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- 'I

\110 ordination, having possessed it eternally,
f;'r Christ says (Matt. xxviii: 18)aIl poweris
"Df) !,(Ju believe in ElecUon and Repl'obation?' gillen unto me in heaven aud on earth; which
To prevomt the necessity of r~peating a thousand could not have been if he was in eternal po&From the Millennial StuI'.
ELECTION AND REPROBATION.

times what may be said at once, we purpose to
answer this oft asl;ed question in writing; SO
th~t the saints may learn dGctrinc, and all who
will, may undersl3nd that such election and
reproLnliollllS is taught in the old and new
Teslam~n~s, and oilier revelations from God,
we fully b~iiovc, in conncxion with every (ther
principle of righteousness; and we ask this fa-lor of cll, into whose hall,ls our answer may
come, that, tlu:)' will not condemn till they have,
read it through, in the spirit of meekness ond

session: and in the previously quoted verse we
discover that he that said unto him, i. e. his
father glorified him to be made an high priest, or
ordained him to the work of creating the world
::trod all things upon it; (Col. i: 16) for by him
were all things created that are III heaven and
that are in the earth, and of redeeming the same
from the fall; and to the judging of the quick
and dend; tor the right of judging rests in the
priesthocd; and it is through this medium that
the father hatll cornmitkd all judgment unto
prayer.
the San (John v: ~2) referring to his adminisT:w Lon.! (Jehovah) hath spoken through nation on the earth.
Isa. (4'2,1) suying, behuld my servant, whom 1
Hit was necessary that Christ 'should receive
uohold, mine olect ill whom my soul delight- ,I the priesthood to qualify him (0 minister before
"ih' evidentlv roferrin!>' to the Lord Jesus Christ, I his father unto the children of men so as to rethe 'Son of G~d chose; or elected by the Father,: deem and save them, does it seem reasonable
(1 PetN, i: 20, who verily was foro-ordained that any man should take it upon him to do a
hcfore the fJUlldaticll of the world, but was pint ()f the same work, or to (lssist in the sam..
manifeEl in these last times for you, who by, priesthood, who has not been called by the spirhim do bdieve in God.) to serve him in the re·1 it of prophecy or revelation fiS was Aaron, and
demptioa of the world, to be It covenant of the;1 ordaincd accordingry? And can it be expected
people, (!sa. xlii: 6.) for n light of the Gentiles, that a man will be called by revelation who
and the glory of his p~op;c Israel; haVing cr- does not believe ill revclation1 Or will any
Gained him to be the judge of the quick and man submit to ordination, for the fulfilment of
dend, (Acts, x; 42) that through him forgivc- a revelation or call in which he has no faith1nees ohins might be
(Acts xiii: 38) We think not.
unto all who would be obcdi~nt unto his gospel
That we may learn still further that God calis
Every high priest must be orduiucd (Heb. v: lor elects pr.rticular men to perform particular
1.) and if Christ had not rtceived ordination,: works, or on whom to confer special blessings,
he would not have h:ld power to ordain others, we rcad (I8a. xlv: 4) for Jacob my servant.
ns hn did when he ordGincd the twelve (Murk sake, und r;flrael mine elect, I have called the"
iii; 14) t;) take a part in tho ministry which he (Cyrus) by thy name: to be a deliverer to IDJ
had received of his futher: also, (John xv: 16) peoplo Israel, and to help to plant them on my
ye haye not chosen me, but I have c:lOscn you, holy mountain, (Isa.lxv: 9, see connexion) for
and ordained you that yo should go and
mine elect shall inherit it, and my servants shall
forth fruit, (Heb. v: 4) for no mun taketh this dwell there; evell on the mountains of PaleahOllor unto himself but he that is cr.ilEd of God tine, the land of Canaan, which God had before
as was Aaron, (v:5.) So also Christ gl<Jrijled promised to Abraham und hissced; (Gen.xvii;
nothi1nselfto be made an hIgh priest, bnt he that 8) and the particular reasoll why Abraham wa~
,mid unlo him thou urt my Son, thia day have chosen or elected to he the futher of this bltleI begotten thee.
sed llation, is clearly told by the Lord, (G en.
No being can givo that which he does not xviii, 19) for I know him, that he will compossess; consequently no man can confer the mand his children and his household after bim;
priesthood on another, ifhe has not himself first and they shall keep the wily of the Lord, to do
received it; and the priesthood is of such a na- justice aud judgment; that the Lord may brin&:
'ure that it i~ impossible to investigate the prin_ upon Abraham tl1U~ which he hath spoken of
dries of election, reprobation, &c. without him; and this includes the general principle or
touching upon the priesthood also; and, al- election, i. e. that God chose, elected, or ordai'bough 80me mny say that Christ aaGod needed 1ned, Jesus Christ, hill Bon, to be the Cre8llJf,

I
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Governor, Savior" and Judge olthe world; and t sentiment thereof shall not destroy another, and
Abraham to be the father of the faithful, on ac_ when we read that whom he did foreknow, he
count of his foreknowledge of their obedience also did predestinate; and that known unte
to his will and commandments; which agrees· God are all his works; SO that it might 3ppear
with the ~!l.ying in the 2d Timothy ii: 21, if a from an abstract view thereof. that God foreman purge himself from these, he shall be a knew all, and consequently predestinated all to
vessel unto honor, sanctified and meet for the be conformed to the image of his son; we ought
masters use, and prepared unto every good also to read Mark xvi: 16, he that believeth not
work.
shaH be damned;' and John viii: 24, if yo beThus it appears that God has chosen or elec_ lieve not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins;
ted certain individuals, to certain blessings,.or also, Mat. xxv: 4[, dopart from me yo cUTsed,'
to the performance of certain works; and that fllr I was an hungered and yo gave me no
we may more fully understand the movements meat, &c.
of the Supreme Governor of the universe in the
Paul referring to the saints, (Rom. i: 7) caI!~
order of election, we proceed to quote the sa- i them beloved of God, called to be Saints; and
cred writers.
says (Rom. viii: I) there is no condemnation to
Rom. viii: 29, 30, For whom he did fore- them which are in Christ lesu~, who walk not
know, he also did predestinate to be conformed after the flesh, hnt after the spirit; and goes on
to the image of his son, that he might be th!') to shew in his epistle to the Romans, that the
tirst born among many brethren: moreover, law, (the law of carnal commandments given
whom he did predestinate, them he also called, to the children of Israel, the covenant people,)
and whom he called, them he also justified, and could not make the comers thereto perfect, (see
whom. he justified, them he also glorified. And \. also Heb. x: 1) hut was given for a school maswhom did he foreknow~ Those that loved ter, to bring us unto Christ; (Gal. iii: 24) so
him, as we find in the 28th verse of the same that when he had come, and offered himself
chapter, for we know that all things shall work whhont spot to God, (Heb. ix: 14) the sacrifice
together for good to them that lOlle God, to of the law should be done away in him that tha
them wha are the called according to his pur- honest in heart all migh t come unto the perfect
pose, And who are the called according to his law of liberty, (James i: 25) or the gospel of
purpose 1 Those whom he foreknew, for he Christ, walking no longer after the flesh, but
foreknew that those, who loved hrm, would do after the spirit, and be of that number who love
his will and work righteonsness, and it is vain God and keep his commandments, that they
for men to say they love God, if they do not might be the called according to his purpose;
keep his commandments. Cain found it so (Rom. viii: 23) and these were the individuals
when he presented an unrighteous offer~ng, for refered to, whom God foreknew; such as Abel,
God said unto him (Gen' IV: 7) if thou does! Seth, Enoch, Noah, Melchlzedec, Abraham,
well shalt thou not be accepted; and yet he Lot, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Caleb, Joshwas not accepted; but whoso keepeth his word ua" the harlot Rahab who wrought righteousill him verily iathe love of God perfected; and ness by hiding the servants of God whe.n their
hereby we know tbat we are ill him, (1 John ii; lives were sought by their enemies, Gideon,
5) or, that we nre the called according to his Barak, Sampson, Jeplha, David, Samuel, and
purpose.
the prophets, (Heb. xi) wlm, through faith, subBut did not God foreknow all things, and aU dued' kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtainment Surely, known unto God are all his cd promises, stopped the mouths of lions.
works, from the beginning of the world; (Acts quenched th" violence of fire, escaped the edge
xv: 13;) hut does that prove that all men would of the swerd, out of weakness were made strong,
love him and keep bis commandments, so that waxed valiant in fight, and turned to flight the
he would predestinate them unto eternal life 1 armies of the aliens; these aH died in faith havCertainly not, for th"t would make God to fore- ing kept the commandments of the :Most High.
know things which were not to be, and to pre- having obtained the promise of a glorious indestinate men to that, unto which they could heritance, and are waiting the fulfilment of the
never attain; (Mat. vii: J3) for wide is the promise which they obtained, (Heb. xi: 40)
(fate and broad is the wav that leadeth to des- God having provided some better thing for U6.
~
'b
h' h
. h
that they, without UG, should not be made per!luction, and many there e W Ie go III t erefeet,
IIt.The prophet Alma bears a similar test~mony
The principles of God's kingdom nre perfect
and harmonious, and the scriptures of truth to the other prophets concoming election in bis
mu:;t Idso agree in all their parts, 50 that one 9th chapter (Book of Mormon) saying, this is
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the manner after which they wete ordained: be- or made alive as they had died in Adam, 1 C;r.
ing called and prepared from the foundation of xv. 22. In this. election is made manifest, for
the world, accQrding to the foreknowledge of God elected or chose the children of Israel to
God, on account of their exceeding faith and to be his peculiar people, and to them belong
good works; in the first place being left to the covenants and promise~, and all the bleschoose good or evil; therefore they having cho- sings received by the Gentiles come thlough
sen good, and exercising exceeding great faith, the covenants to Abralmm and his seed; for
ate called with a holy calling, yea, with that through the unbolief of the Jews (Rom. xi: 17)
holy calling which was prepared with, and ac- they were broken off, and the Gentiles were
cording to a preparatory redemption for such; broken off, and the Gentiles wero grafted in;
and thus they have been called to this holy cal- but they stand by faith, , Rom. xi: 20, and not
ling on account of their faith. while others by the oath of election; therefore it becometh
would reject the spirit of God on account of them to fear lest they cease quickly to bear
the hardness of their hearts and blindness of fruit, and be broken off, [verse 21] that the
their minds, while if it had not been for this Jews may be grafted in again, for they shall be
they might have had as great privileges as their grafted in again, if they abide not in unbelief.
brethren. Or in fine; in the first place they
The Gentiles became partakers of the bleswere on the same standing with their brethren; sings of election and promises through faith and
thus this holy calling being prepared from the obedience. aa Peter says, writing to the stranfoundation ot the world for such as would not gers scattered abroad, 1 Peter, 1at chap. who
harden their hearts, being in and through the were the Gentiles, the elect according to the
Iltonement of the only begotten SOil, who was foreknowledge of God the Father, through the
prtlpared; and thus being called by this holy sanctification of the spirit 'Unto obedience: 1 Pecalling, and ordained unto the high priesthood ter ti: 9, for ye are a chosen generatl0n, a royof the holy order of God, to teach his command- al prie~thood, an holy nation, a peculiar peoments unto the children of men, that they might pIe; that ye should shew forth the praises of
also cnter into his rest, this high priesthood be- him, who hath called you out of darkne!sll into
ing afler the order of his son, which order was his marvellous light, I verse 10] which in time
from the foundation of the world; or in other past were not a people, but now are the people
words being without beginning of days or and of God; which had notobtainedmetclI, but now
of years, being prepared from eternity to all have obtained mercy.
eternity, according to his foreknowledge 0f all
':fhy were they a peculiar people~ Because
things.
God had chosen that generation of Gentiles,
Rom. ix: 11, 12. For the children being not and conferred on them the blessings, which
yet born, neither having done any good or evil, descended through the priesthood, and the cothat the pmpos'l of God, according to election, venants unto the honse of Israel, or grafted
might stand, not of works, but of him that cal· them into the good olive tree 1 Rom. xi: 17 und
lath; it was said unto her, the elder shall serve th us tbe house of Israel became ministers of
the younger. As we have before '3hewn why salvation to the Gentiles.; and this is what the
God chose Abraham to be the father of the house of !erael \V!lS elected unto, not onIv their
faIthful, viz. l}ecanse he knew he would com- own salvation, but turoucrh themsalvatia""n unto
mand his children and hie household after him, all others, John iv: 22, for salvation is of th;,
so now we see by this why the purposes of God Jews~ Rom. :xi: 11, Ilnd through their fall sal·
aceording to election should stand, and that vation is come unto the Gentiles. Among the
{or his onth'ssakl'. Gen. xxii; 16,17,18. By promised seed, we find Jesus Christ noither last
mvself have I sworn, saith the Lord; for be- nor least, but the great high prit'st and head of
ca~se thou hast done this thing, and hast not all, who was chosen to lay down his life for the
withheld thy son, thine only SOl1, that it bles- redemption of the wOlld, for without tha shedsing I will bless thee, and in multiplying I will ding of blood there could be no remission of
multiply thy seed as the srars of heaven, and ~,ios, Heh. ix: 22.
as the Mnd which is upon the sea shOle; !lnd
Deut. vii: 6, 7, 8, 9. Moses bClITs a similar
thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies; testimony with Peter, and Paul to the princiand in thy seed shall all the nations of the ples of eleotion; for thou art an holy people
earth be bll:>ssed, because thou hast obeyed my unto the Lord thy God; the Lord thy God hath
voice. Here tho Lord Jesus. coming through chosen tbee to be a special people unto himlbe aeed of Abraham, is again referred to, self, above all people tnat are upon the face of
through whose 8uifIJrings and death, or in whom the earth. The Lord did not set hill love upon
all the nations of the earlh were to be blessed, yeu. nor choose you, because y8 weft! more in
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lIumber tUlillllny peopl~; tor yo were Ih .. few'- chi, Jaceb hove I loved and Esan have 1 hated;
est of all people; but becau$c thll Lord loved lind surely that was time sufficient to prove their
YOIl, and because he would keep the oath which works, and ascertain whether they were worhe had sworn unto your fathers, hath the Lord thy to be loved or hated.
brought you out with a mighty hand, and fa-And why did he love the one and hato tho
deemed you out oflhe house of bondmen, from other1 For the same reason that he accepted
the hand ofPharlloh king of Egypt. Know, the olreling of Abel, and rejected Cain's offerthtlrefore that the Lord thy God, he is God, the i ng; because Jacob's works had been riO'bteous
faithful God, which keepeth covenant and and Esau's wicked; and wbere is there; rightmarcy with them that love him and keep his eous father who would not do the Sllme thing1
commandments to a thousand generations, Who would not love all obedient lind affection.
which proves the long continuance of the bles- ate Eon, more than one who was disobedient
t
.ings of this highly favored people.
and sought to injure him and f\vertl.fow the
And the Lord said unto her, [Rebecca, Gen. order of his house'1 [Objection.] 'But God
xxv: 23J the elder shall serve the younger.- seeth not as man secth, and he is no respeeter
And why? llecause that Isaac, the father of of persons,' Acts x: 34. True, but what saitb
Ella.u and Jacob, the husband of Rebecca, find the next verse, 'He thutfearelh God and wQrkthe son of promise to Abraham, was the heir; etltrighttotlaness is accepted of him; bu t it does
and a9 Es:m was the elder son of his father not say that he that worketh wickedness is acIsaac, he had a legal claim to the heirship; but cepted, and this is a proof that God has respect
through unbe.Iicf, hardncss of heart, and hun- to the actions of persons; and if he did !lot, why
ger, he ~old his birthright to his younger broth- should he commend obedience to his law 1 for
or, Jaoob, Gen. xxv: 33, and God knowing be- if he had no respect to the actions of men, h6
fore hand that he would do this of hill own free would be just:ls well pleased with a wicked
will and choice, or acting UP('11 that ag.;ncy man for breaking his law, 3S 'l righteous man
which God has delegated to all men, said t9 for keeping it; and if Cain had done well he
his mother, the elder shall S"erve the younger; would have been accepted as well as A bel,
for as the elder son, Esau~ haa sold his birth- Gen. iv: 7, and Esau as wel! as Jacob, which
right and by that means lost all claim to the proves that God does not reEpee! persons, only
blessings promised to Abraham, those blessings in relalion to tJteir arts, sec JUnt. xxv. 34, ,,, the
and promises must ha.ve failed. if they had not end, eome yo blessed of my Father, inherit tho
descended with the purchased birthright unto kingdom prepared for you from the foundation
the younger son, Jacob. for there was no other of the world, for I was an hungered and ye gave
keir in Isra~1'8 family; and if those blessings me meat, &c.; and because that God blessed
had failed, the purposes of God according to Abel and Jacob, this would not have hindered
eleetion must havo failed, in relation to the pos- his blessing Cain and Esau, if their works had
terity ofIsrael, aod the oa.th of Jehovah wOllld been righteQus like unto their brethren; 80
have been broken, which could not be, though, God's choosing one nation to blessing, does not
heaven and earth were (0 pnss away.
' doom .another to cursing, or make them reproRom. Lx.: 13.-As it is written. Jacob have I bale, according to the reprobation of God, as
loved, but EBau have I hated. Where is it some suppose; but by resisting the truth, they
written ~ Malachi i: 1,2, verses. When was become reprobate concerning the faith, 2 Tim.
it written' About 397 years Defore Christ, and iii: 8, and are abominabJe, and disobedient, and
Esau and JlIceb wcro born about 1'173 yean'! be- I unto every good work reprobate, Titus, i: 16,
fore Christ, according to the common compu-! consequently are not the fit subjects for the
talion of time in scripture margin, so tha.t Esau blessings of election.
and Jacob lived about 1376 years before the
Rom. ill: 15, for he saitb to Moses, I will
Lord spoke by Malachi, saying, Jacob have I have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and 1
Joyed, but EMn havs I hated, as quoted by will have compassion on whom I will nave
Paul. This text is often brought forward to compassion, see Ex. xxxiii: 13 to the 19. My
prove that God loved lacob and hated Esau, presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee
before they were born; or, before they had done rest, for thou hast found grace in my sight. alld
good Of evil: but HGod did love one and h~te I know thee by name, and I will make all m.,.
the other. before they had done good or evil, goodness to puss before thee, and I will prohe has not seen fit to tell us of it, either in the claim the name of the Lord before thee; "''lid I
old or new Testament, or any other revela.tion; wilt be gracious to whom I will he gracious,
but thi& only we learn that 1376 years after and will ahew mercy on whom I wilt sb&.w
Esau and Jacob were born, God said, by Mala. merey, Rom. ix: J6. So then it is not of him
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that ",illeth. nor of him that runneth, but of
God that sheweth mercy; havtng his Dye at the
aame time directed towards his covenant people
in Egyptian bondage.
FOl: the scripture saith unto Pharaoh, Ex. ix:
16, l7, imd in vcry deed for this cnuse have I
rQiscd thee up, for to shew in thee my power;
and that my name may be declared throughout
all the earth. As yet exaltest thou thyself
against my people, that thou wilt not let them
go 1 God had promised (0 bring the house of
Israe! up out of the land of Egypt, at his own
appointed time; and with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, and great terribleness,
Deut. xxvi: 3, he chose to do this thing, that
his power might be known and his name deelared throughout all the earth, so that all nations might have the God of heaven in remembrance, and reverence his holy name; and to
nCl'omplish this it was needful that he should
mect with opposition to give him an opportunity to m2nifest his power; therefore he raised up
a man, even Pharaoh, who, he forekne'w would
harden his heart against God. of his own freewill and choice, and would withstand the AImighty in his attempt to deliver his chosen peopIe, and that to the utmost of his ability; and
he proved himself worthy of the choice, for he
left no means unimproved, which hie wicked
heart could devise to vex the sons of Abraham,
and defeat the purposes uf the Most High,
which gave the God of Abraham an opportunity to magnify his name in the ears of the nations, and in Eight of this wicked king, by many mighty signs and wonders, sometimes even
to the con"incing the \\ icked king ofh;s wickedness, and of the power of God, Ex. viii, 28,
&c. and yet he would continue to rebel, and
hold the lEraelites in bondage; and this is what
is meant by God's hardening Pharaoh's heart;
he manifested himself in so many gloriOUS
ond mighty ways, that Pharaoh could not resist the truth without becoming harder, so that
at the last, in his madness to stay the people of
God, he rushed into the Red Sea, with all his
host, and was covered with the floods.
Had not the power of God been exerted in a
remarkable manner, it 'w(Juld seem as though
the house of I.rael must have become extinct,
for Pharaoh commanded the midwives to deatroy the sons of the Israelitish women as soon
as they were born, Ex. i: 15, 16, and called
them to account for saving the men children
alive, (verse 18) and charged all his people saying every son that is born ye shal1 cast into the
river, lVHse 22J and yet God would have meroy on whom he would have mercy, Rom. ix:
IS, for he would have mercy on the goodly child
Moses, when he was hid and laid in the flags,

Ex. ii: 3, by his mother, to save him from Pharaoh's cruel order, and caused that he should
be preserved as a prophet and deliverer to lead
his people up to their own country; and wham
he would be hardened, for he hardened Pharlloh by passing before him in mighty power, and
withdrawing his spirit and leaving him to his
own wicked inclination, for he had set task~
masters over the Israelites, to afflict them with
their burdens; and caused them to build trea~
ure cities.for Pharaoh, and made them to serve
with rigor; and made their lives bitter with
hard bondage, in mortar and brick and all man·
ner of service in the field, Ex. 1st ch.; beside
destroying the men children: thus proving to
the God of heaven and all men that he had haldened his own hard heart, until he become a
vessel of wrath fitted for destruction, Rom ix:
22, nil this, long before God said unto Moses,
I will harden hi. [Pharaoh's] heart, Ex. iv: 21.
Are men then to be saved by works1 Nay.
verily, by grace UIe ye saved through faith, and
that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God. Eph.
ii: 8. Not of works, Icstany man should boasl,
verse 9. Not by works of righteousness which
we have done, but according to his mercy be
saved us, Titus iii: 5, and yet faith without
works is dead being alone, James, ii: 17. Was
not Abraham our father justified by works?v.21. Shall we then be saved by faith ~ Nay,
neither by faith nor worl,s; but by works is
faith made perfect, v.22, but by grace are yo
saved, Eph. ii: 8, and if by grace, then it is no
more of works, otherwise grace is no grace;
and if it be of works then it is no more grace;
otherwise work is 110 more work. Rom. xi: 6.
Y c see then how that a mlln is justified by
works, and not by faith only, James ii: 24.
Rom. x: 3, 4. For they, (Israel) being ignorant of God's righteousness, and going about
to establish their own righteousness, have not
'Submitted tbemselves unto the righteousness of
God; for Christ is the end of the law for righteOllsness to everyone that believeth. Thus the
righteousness of God is made manifest in the
plan of salvation by his crucified son; for there
is none other name under heaven, given among
mOll whereby we mUllt be saved, but the name
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, Acts iv: 10, 12.Bllt of this th" Jews werB ignorant, although
they themselves crucified him; Dnd they have
been going about, wandering among all the nations of the earth ever since, for the space of
eighteen hundred years, trying to establi~h their
own righteousness, which is of the law of Moses; which law, cab never make the comers
thereunto perfect, Heb. x: 1; yet notwithetanding their darkness and long dispersion, there
is a remnant according to the election of grace,
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Rom. xi: 5, whom God will gllther from among
all people whitber they are scattered, and will
be sanctified in them in tbe sight of tbe heathen; tben shall they dwell in their land which
God gave to his servant Jacob, and they shall
dwell safely therein, and shall build houses,
and plant vineyards, yea they shall dwell wlth
confidence, when I have executed judgments
upon all those that despise them round about;
and they shall know that 1 am the Lord their
God; Eze. xxviii: 25, 26. Isa. xi: 11, to 16, and
when this gathering shall be completed, it shall
no more be said the Lord liveth that brought up
the childr&n of Israel out of the land of Egypt;
but the Lord liveth that brought up the children of Israel from the land of the north, and
from all the lands whither he had driven them;
and I will bring them again unto this land
which I gave unto their fathers, Jer. xvi: 14,
15, &0. to the end.

tIes, and prophets, have applied their word:,
and ever continue the same applicatien, lind
wisdom and knowledge will be added unto
you: and in the warde of the beloved Peter and
Paul, we would exhort you to work out your
own salvation with fear and trembling: for it is
God which worketh in you, both to will and to
do, of his good pleasure; Phil. ii: 12, 13, giving ail diligence to make your calling and election sure, 2 Peler i: 10, for this is that sealing
po.wer ~poken of in Eph. i: 13,14. In whom
ye aleo trusted, after that ye heard the word of
truth; the gospel of your salvation, in whom
also, after that ye believed yo were saaled with
that Holy Spirit of promise, which is the earnest of our inheritance, until the redemption of
the purchased possesf>ion, unto the praise of his
glory, 2 Peter, i: 11, for so an eotrance shall be
ministered unto you abundantly into the ever.
lasting kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Rom. xi: 7. 'Vhat then 1 Israel hath not Christ. Amen.
Qblained that which he seeketh for, but the
BRIGHAM YOUNG,
election hath obtained it.' And why have they
WILLARD RICHARDS.
nol obtained it1 Because they sought it not by
THE JEWS.
faith, bUI as it were by the works of the law, for
Continued.
they stumbled at that stumbling-stone; ss it is
We suffered a good deal from hent, the therwritten, behGld I 13Y in Zion a stumbling stone
and rock of offence, Rom.lx: 32, 33, to both the mometer sometimes 95 degrees, in our tent .••
houses of Israel; and for a gin and for a snare No object attracts your £:yo, there is only one
to the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and many of wide ocean -of sand round and round. No sO\lDd
them shall stumble, Isa. viii: 14, )5, but have breaks on the ear but the plaintive s~ng of the
tbey stumbled that they should fam God for- Bedouin cheering on his slow paced camel; we
bid; but rather through their fall salvation is entered the laud of the Philistines on the firet
come unto the Gentiles, Rom. xi: 11, und Je- of June; it may be described in one word as an
rusalem shall be trodden down by the Gentiles open pasture country. composed of vast undu.
until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled, lating pillins, or more graphically in the words
Luke xxi: 24, and when the house of Israel of Zephaniah, "dwellings and cottages for shepshall be restored to their possession in Canaan, herds and folds for flocks." I have counted 10
it may truly be said the election hath obtained flocks of an enormous size from a single emi.
it; for the fulfilment of God's oath of election nence. We did not enter Gaza, as the plague
to Abraham, as the father of the faithful, and was raging there j but as we stood on Sampson's
thepromi:.es to his children, will ob!ain that mount, nnd looked down upon the town, encir.
for Israel, which- he has sought for in vain by cled with gardens of figs and olives, we c'.mld
trace the fulfilment of every word that God had
the law of Moses.
This is the election that we believe in, viz: spoken against it. The old city ofGaza seems
such as we find in pr"phets and apostles, Bml to be buried beneath smooth round hills of sand;
the word of the Lord himself, and as we have "baldness is come upon Gaza." The next day
not room to gite all the quotations in full, re!a- we found the reapers busy in the valley of Esling to election, in thiS epistle, we would in- chol, and met many II camel carrying to the
vite the Saints to examine the scriptures in con- threshing floor the ripe barley, its vincs and
nection whh these quoted; and whenever they pomegranates are gone; some fine spreading
find election or any other principle or blessing fig trees remain.
given or applied to the house of Israel, let those
principles contmue with the house of Israel:
and not apply that to Eaau which b&longs to
Jacob; or to the churches of modern times,
which belollg to the ancient covenall' people;
aud al ways 1l8certa.in how the Lord, the apos-

Our first view of the hill country of Judea
was truly heart stiuing. EmEorging from II
mountain pass, the immense plain of Jeptha lay
stretched like II map before USi the rays of the
morning sun glanced on the brown walls of the
many towns that Illy beneath us; the hills of
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j;;dah rose in tho back ground, tier above tie;.
Wa thought of the ark of God carried back by
tho oxen, (milch cows)-of Asa's battle with
the Ethiopians-of Mary's visit to Elizabeth.
Thai 'Tlight we pitched our tent among the hills
of J udan; the nc.xt morning we entered a: mountain defile of the wildest description. I have
seen many mountain passes, but never one of
such romanlic beauty.
The flowers that appeared on the earth, the.
fig tree putting fordl its green figs, and the
voice of the turtle heard in the land, gave it a
holy 1oveliness. The thought thut surely Solomon had often wandered here; and Isa.iah too;
for here was, "in the wilderness the shittah
tree, the myrtle and the oil tree ;-the fir-tree
and the pine, and the box tog.ether." The terraced hills above all excited our admiration.You navl> no idea (0 what an extent that won·
derful method of cultivation must have been
carried on by the Jews; nor of tho perfect condition in which the remains are to this day.iVa have scarcely seen a hill in the whole
land however rocky, or barren, that does 1I0t
be3! the traces, more or less perfect, of having
been terraced literally from the bottom. 'We
often counted fifty, sixty and seventy terraces
00 one rocky hill. No spot was left uncultivated, so that when the vines were planted and
trained, the words of the eighteenth Psalm were
literally true. "The hills were covered with
the shadow of it." The question wa.. cOJatinuelly rising on our lips, where are all the vines
thllt covered those hills with their fragrant cluaters1 We find the answer in Hos i: 12. Joel
i: 11,12. Isa. xxxv: 7. The mountain shall
yet drop sweet wine. Amos ix: 14.
But I must hasten to Jerusalem. The first
sight of the eity of the great King is truly a
mOTing one. The question in Sam. i: 15 wlla
felt by each of us. Is this the city thnt men
call the perfection of beauty, the joy of the
whole earth ~ And the word of the Savior we
saw was true indeed; "Your house islef! unto
you desolate."
Calvary is the only place about Jerusalem
that yields nothing but disappointment. Buried
under marble pavements, lighted up by lamps of
tapers, and watChed over by poor ignorant
Monks! . . •• Descending the steep bank of
Moriah, you ClOSS the Kedron now quite dry,
as David did when he fled from Ab.alom; as
Jesus did on the night he was betrayed. The
path before you leads directly up the steep 01
Mount Olivet! the path to the right gently ascending, leads you round the hill to Bethany
Between the two paths, enclosed by walls of
rough stones, you sap Gethsemallc. Living

very old olive trees mark the spol, oaea of thelll
snpposed to have lived a thousand years •••••
About two miles from Jerusalem, descending
the rugged pathway, you come unexpectedly
upon a village mostly concealed by rocks, and
figs, and pomegranates-this is Bethany! 'Ihe
house of figs.'-Ihe village of Martha, and her
sister Mary. Several houses are inha.bited Dy
Arab fellah's; built of good stone and fia, loof·
ed. Many aTe in ruins, and there are .epulchres hewn in the ruck-one of which waa
doubtless thai of Lazarus. Mr. Bonar and I
twice visited Bethany and re~~ John xi, there
with peculiar interest. Of all places in this land
it is nearest the condition in which Jesus left it;
the curse seems to huve fallen more lightly 0:'1
this spot which Jesus loved, and where so often
be laid his head.
The loveliest picture of Jerusalem that CBll
be drawn is to be found in l\'li~ah iii: 12. Zion
is indeed. plowed like u field. I pulled some
Ii pe barley from a field on the very top, near
David's sepulchlO. Jfrusalem has beeoms
heaps; nearly one half the city appeara to be
heaps ofruins; in one place the rubbish i$ actually high~r than the city wall. The mountain of the houa;;, (Moriab] is like the high places of 'he forest, it bears two lofty Temples of
fulsli\ worship-the Mosque of Omar and the
El-Uksar. These are surrounded by
trees, uuder whose lilhaae the Moslem ladies
walk 011 their soiellln days. God has fulfilled
his word to the very letter.
I should have mentioned that the plague waS
carrying on its awful work in Jerusalem during
our stay-indeed it has been little out of it for
two years past.
The accounts we received at home UB to the
state of the Jews III this land is far from being
aCcllmte. The largest estimate reckons them
to be about fifteen thousand; some reckon them
as low as ten thousand. In the towns along
the coast there may be in Jaffa, 60-l{aiffa, 150
or 200-Acre, 200-Tyre, l50-Sidon, :WO~
Nablou in Bychar,200-Samarian, 150-villages of Galhlee. 500-total, 1660.
The increase in the number of the Jews has
been very decided since 1832, when the Paahu
of Egypt took possessien ot Syria. For two
years past the lucrease has not been so greal.
nwing to the ravages of th" plague,tbe illcrenaed
price of provisions-the embarrassed finances
of the Jewish community-and the oppression
of their Rabbies. In my 1asI I mentioned that
collections were made at ihe door of each syna_
gogue io Europe, for the support of the Jews in
the Holy Land-thesI! collections amount anIluwy 10 2600 pounds, 011 an average. Every
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Jew in tbe land, ricb or poor, after he has been
11 year in the country haa a share appointed to
him if he chooses to take it. The chief cause
oJ theif returning to this land seems certainly
to be an attachment to the inheritance of their
CITY OF NAUVOO,
lathers. Thlly also believe that their Rabbies
here are nctuall y inspired-th.at to die in this
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1841.
Jand is to a Jew certain salvation; and that if
VALEDICTORY.
fbey die out of ie they must make their wny
under. ground, to rise in the valley of Jehoaa.
I beg leave to inform the subscr i brr3 of the
phat. They are Tery diflerent from the Jews we i Times and Seasons that it is impo,sibio for me
have seen in France and 11111y, they ale far from to fulfil Ihe arduous duties of ti".. editorial debeing Infidels; ('n the contrary they are super- partment any longer. The multiplicity ofothlItitious Jews. They have a real expectation of cr husin£8s that daily devolves upon me, renthe Messiah's coming, and this feeling is wax- dersit i .. pOEsible fur me to do justice toa paper
ing stronger and stronger. • • • • They so widely oirculated as the Tim,s ant! Seasons.
are counted as dogs by the Moslems. They i I have appointed Elder John Taylor, who isles!>
maintain the beautiful dress of thpir fathers and encumbered and fuily competent to usmme the
life a noble looking face when compared with responsibilities of that office, and I doubt not
tho wretched Arabs who are scattered over thl.' but that he will give sati8faction to the patrons
land. Almost all the male Jew:s here spend of the paper. As this num b'er romm8nCfS e
their time in reading. There·are six synagogues new volume, it alS{) commences his editorial
ill Jerusalem, and thirty six reading places.- career.
JOSEPH SJl.lITH.
These Illtter are established by individuals that
tbey may attain. some merit to their souls! five
Th
f h T'
d S
.
.
e patrons 0 t a
Imes all
easons
or six readers are appoll1ted to each, havtng a will unquestionably be painfullv disappointed
u' tl
b
t
W
small salary-one or two of whom are expected
o b alwavs there readinO' the Talmud.
' on rea lIlg lC a ove announcel1lc". •
e
\
It
•
• •
o.
knolV of no one so competent as Prestdent loAt aychal' we VIsited bot~ thelT synagogues, seph Smith to fill the editorial chair, of which
saw the Samaritan MSS. saId to be three thou.
.
. h un d 1'ed yeara o.
Id
Th e mest 0 f t h e the papers
been
since he has
lIaud stX
. that have.
.Issued
,
.,
kH b
d
,1
been edt tor are suffiewnt cvuJence.
Jews m thIS country spen . e rew-rea anu
•
'
spoken in the Spanish way. Arabic is next
Vve do not profess to be able.lo twad !ll lhe
in im.portan.cc the language of the country- sleps, nor to ~eet the expectatIOn of the subChaldea and Svriac are useful.
scnbel's of thiS paper so fully as our aule.learn•
[Jewish Intelligencer. . cd and lale,nted prophet, who is
retiring
Mr. Bonar, of the Scotcn Deputation, con- fl~rn the field j b:t ~s he ba~ pro!~13ed to us the
tirms Mr, Cheyne'S accouut as to the number.
IHlvtledge of re,emng 10 Ins Wrttlllg~, books,
&c., together with his valuable counsel, when
needed, nnd also 10 eontribute 10 its columns
GOING TO lERU$ALEM.-It is said that several
with his pen when at leisure. we arc in hopes
tbousands of Polish and Russian Jews, at Berlin
thnt with his nssistence, and other reiwurces
°nd elsewh~re. h·ve Antered into an engage.
~
~ • ~
v
that we have at our command, that the Times
ment to proceed on the first favorabl" opportu. arid. Se3sons will continuo to be n valuable
nity to Jerusalem, to await in pra.yer a.nd fasting'
periodical, and interesting to its numerous rea·
the coming of the Messiah.
clers.
JOHN TAYLOR.

TI

I
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WESTERN INlHANs.-The St. Louis Republican announces that a treaty has been concluded
between Gov. Chambers and the Sa~s and Fox
Indians. The Indians are to remain in posses
ion oftbe ~estern portion of the tenitory for
three years. and are then to move to the west
of the Missouri. They are
receive $1,000,

THE FOURTH VOLUME.

We present the present volume of the Times
and Season.', in a brevier dress. This improvement enables us to give more matter, tb€reby
keeping up with the growth of the church.The elders now in the vineyard, will render us ..
000.
signal favor. by obtaining sub",ripliolls and forwa.rding the money to us-all SOOll us circum.
In old tims5, when a man wen! to inquire sta.nces will admit; for. according to the turn of
of God, he said, come let us go to the Seer.- the times, cash. and not credit, is the only me'
diu.m for publishera a.nd people.
See I Samuel,ix:9.
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THE MELCHISEDEC PRIES'I'HOOD.
priestly ]inc,-their situation is if possible more
The subject of the priesthood is ODe that deplorable than that (If the Church of Rome.seems to be f.}rgotten, looked ove", or passed by They claim a priesthood, but trace it through
by most of this generation; and indeed has been the Romish church-yet they tell us that the
by many genoTIlLioll3 past with very few excep- Church of Rome is fallen and corrupt, and WIl51
tions. The Roman church, it is true, have so at the time that they dissented from them; if
made ellme pretensions to a priesthood. !is also so how could they impart 3: pure, healthy, and
the ohurch of England; both of which proCess' legal priesthood ~ "a corrupt fountain cannot
to traee it, by lineal descent through the papal send forth pure streams," so out of tbeir own
slIccession, or a continued unbroken chain of mouths we must necessarily condemn them;
bishops from the apostolic days down to the therefore, so far as their pretensions 10 priestpresent tiDle; thp-re is a kind of mongrel priest- hood go, they are imbecile and foolish, and
hood professed to be adhered to by the Episco- their holy orders a mere figment; and without
pal Merhodists, but it is more formal than oth- a priesthood there can he no pure church, as
erwise, as neither the preochers nor people ad- there is no one legally ordained of God to administer in ordinances, or to preserve pure and
here to it witb very grent tenacity.
The many contentions that there has been unadulterated the principles of truth.
among the claimants of the papal chair, the
But in regard to the professions of Protestantfrequent and glaring abuses that have heenl ism in general; from whence did it come 1 from
practlsed and permitted by pupal authority the Church of Rome; tlid God ever authorize the
have nGt pus3ed unobserved by a discerning and scism 1 or did the Church of Rome ever saocscrutinizing public; these together with the tion their separatioll~ verily no! ifnot, how did
unfounded and illegitimate pretensions of thei they become II church'! as these arc the only
church of England and other dissenters, who authorities that could impart the priesthood, or
Jay claim to the priesthood have had a tenden- make tlH,m a church, even if the Church of
cy to hring the very !lamo of a priest into diare- Rome had continued pure. But although the
pute.
Church of Rome might have had authority to
We have not time to enter into tha varions impart priesthood, it never could have had. auabuses of the Church of Rome, but will mOTely thorily to sanction another' church separate
state that if tht'y had cotltinued pure, their from, and in contradistinction to itself; nnd God
priesthood would also have been pure; and never would sanction such proceeding; be
their authority to administer ill the ordinances might have cut off the Church of Rome, aod
of the church would have been legal; not be,. give a them the priesthood, and autbority, but
caUSe they had n succession of popes, but in ' he never would acknowledge both at once
consequenoe of their adherence to the pure' be his churches, while they themselves 'Wefe
principles of the gospel, for the priesthood can at variance; and if he had reinstateu them in
not continue when the gospel is perverted; the place of the Church of Rome it must have
hence John was commanded to write to the nn- been by revelation,aml this principle they degels of the churches of Asia, and to tell several ny-but if it should be here said that these. disof them that if they did not repent, their can- senters had the priesthood when they left the
dlesticks wOllld be removed out of their place.
Roman church,-wc would remark that they

'
l

Iv

When our Savior said to his disciples-"Lo I
am with you always e,'en unto the end of the
world;" he just befor~ said unto them in the
lIame connexion :-"Go y6 therefore and teach
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever
I have commanded you." But fiR they have departed from his gospel, introduced the ordinancesof men and neglected to teuch the things
that God commanded them, they have lost the
authority, blessings and power of the priesthood, their co.ndleslick. is removed out of its
place, and Christ has ceased to be with theDl.
In regard 10 the Church of England nnd otber
disslmters. who pr,ofess to obtain n priesthood
through the profel'Sed unbroken chain of their

obtained it from II corrupt church, according to
their own acknowledgment and testimony; and
conse'lucntly it could be of no use to them; if
it should further be stated that although corrupt
they had power to impart priesthood; we would
further add, if they had power to impart priesthood they had power to take it away; if they
hud power to bind on earth, and in heaven ~
they had power to loose on earth and in heaven; consequently whicht;vn way you look at
it, 1111 claims to a church ond priesthood since
the apostacy of the Church of ROllle life futile
and without foundution.
There have been many good men since then,
both ill the Church of Rome, among the di ••
senlers, and also among those who belong ("
no society, who have strove to benefit tbe world

J
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and ameliorllte the condition of men; hut then
there is a very material dilference between
such characters and those who ha.ve the priesthood, and are ordained of God to fulfil hi~ work:
Cornelius was a good man-he feared God
with all his house-he tastea, and prayed, and
gave alms; and that not for a pretence, or hypocritically, but seriously and sincerely, so
much so that hie prayers and his alms were
had in remembrance before God and an nngel administered unto him. But notwithetalldir,g his virtue, his zeal. his prayerF,
and his almsgiving, he had to send for Peter
to tell him "worda whereby h. and his house
could he saved," his prayers, his benevolence, his
philanthrophy could not save him; it was necessary that Ii!. man having the priesthood. should
be sent for, and that HE should introduce him
to the blessings of the gospel, administer unto
him the ordinance of baptism, and introduce
him by legal authority into the kingdom of
God. Henee it was that the apostle said, "to
1\$ m'my as believed to them gave he power to
become tne IO'~S rtf God, even to as many as believe.i on his mJ.me." Previous to the intro.
ductian of the gospel and Melchisedec priesthood, it was impossible for a person to become
a son of God, (tuey might be a servant bnt not
a son,) but when life and immortality wera
brought to light by the gospel, and that gospel
sent to all nntions, by men chosen and called of
God. it became the privilege of men to. become
the son: of God, "the kingdom of God was
proached, !lnd all men rushed into it."

Last Sabbath the con.miltee for the building
of the Temple, stated before the congregation
that a large raft of pine lumber had lately arrived and was now laying in the river at thig
place. 'I'hey requested all the brethren who
had teams to turn out and with their teame, assist in bauling the lumber to the Temple. The
first, second, third, fourth und fifth wards of
the city were r~qu8ilted to be on tbe ground on
Monday, Tuesday and ·Wednesday; and the
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. They also
staled thnt they requested all the carpenters to
come together on tn" Thursday to prepare the
timbers for the first floor oltho Temple, and all
the brethren who could, to assom bl" on Friday
and Saturday and lay a temporary floor and
prepare seats inside tho walls of the Temple
that the church might henceforward meet in
the Temple to worship, instead of meeting ill
the grove. Accordingly, when Mor,dny came
we hada cheering assemblage of waggons, horses, oxen and men who begun with zeal and
gladnes3 to pull the fUft to pieces and haul i~
up to the Temple. This seenery has continued
to the present date and tho expectations (If the
committee more than realized.
On Thursday we had a large assemblage of
carpenters, joiners &13. whl;) succeeded ill preparing the lumber and luying the joists preparatory to laying the temporary fioor and fixing
seats &c.

This day II large number of brethren wore on
the ground and commenced their operations
In every age of the world where God has had and whilst we ure writing they arc busy at work
a gospel church, there has always been con- and will soon have all things prepared for the
nected with that gospel a priesthood, whose du- comfort and convenience of the Saints (which
ties and privilege it wu to hold intercourse the nature of the case will admit of) that they
with hellvf>n, receive instructions from the Lord, may have tho gratification of meeting within
administer in the ordinanoes of the gospel, and the walls of that building which is being built
govern tbe kingdom of God, or church of Jesus according to the revelation and commandment of
Christ.
the J\1(lst High; a gratification which can only be
enjoyed by those who have a knowledge of the
(To be continued.)
work of God in these last days and whose desire it is to live by every word. that PfQceedelh
THE TEMPLE OF GOD IN NAUVOO. out of the mouth of God.
Whilst1watching for a few moments the zeal
No doubt the brethren abroad often wonder, and cheerful labors of the brethren to MCGm.
and would he glud to be informed from time to pUsh this thing we eould not avoid feeling
time of the progress of the Temple of ths Most grateful to the great Jehovnh, lind to the brethHigh in this place; Inasmuch 38 all who fear ren engaged in this noble cause. We are couGod and his name, and usay to keep his com- strained to feel thankful to the AlmIghty (or
mandments lire illterested in this !,reat and glo- the many blessings we receive lit his handsrious undertaking, and, whilst gazing on what· for the prosperity of the place-for the harmony
is now passing during the present woek wa feel and good feeling prevailing in our midst-and
constrained to notige a fe,\' things for the com- for the great and glorious privileges granted un10rt of those Saints who cannot be presenl to to us as ij. people. He has commanded us to
witness for themselves.
. "build a hOllse unto his name for the Most

I.
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High to dwell therein for there is not place
found on the earth; that he may come and restore again that which was lost un to you, or
which he hath taken away even the fullness of
tlle priesthood." And hrethren, great and glorious will he the blessings realized by us as a
people if we build this house in the appointed
time. Even now when the building is not half
completed behold the greut privileges realized
threby, A Baptismal Font hus been bunt in
the lower apartment, where we have the privilege of being baptizI;d for our dead and redeeming them, that they may come forth in the first
reilurrection; the full interest of which was published in a letter from President Joseph Smith
in the 23d number of thi's paper, and we shall
now have the privilege as before stated of meotillg within the walls of the Temple where the
.l\lmighty has promised to meet with us.

pOItanl subjects. Surely the opprel!!lor's power
will soon be brought to an end, and liberty, that
sacred ocean in which every philanthropic
soul loves to swim, and which was so dearly
bough t by our forefathers, shall be enjoyed bY
every citizen of these United States. But ceaae
my soul to ponder upon these gloomy subjects;
and thou man of God take courage and rejoice;
the God that delivered Daniel out of the lion'S
den is yet able. and will deliver his anointed
one, out of tho grasp of all wicked men; we
shall again see good days, for Zion shall bloesom as the rose und. flourish P.S the green bay
tree; and if WI'> have to endure the abuse and
ineults of an ungodly generation even a generation of Vipers, t he great God is in our midst.
and when their wrath waxes hot against tbe
Saints, the still small voice whispers in the ears
of the faithful, peace, be still.

if so great and glorious have
boen the blessings realized in so early a stage
M the work what may we expect when the
building is completed, and a house prepared
where the Most High can come and rest"re that
which has been taken away in consequence of
transgressIOn; even the FULNESS of the priesthood.
Truly. no exertion on our part ought to be
lacking but to dOUble our diligence because
great; yea very great nre the consequences
pemltng.

Brethren, let us be faithful and fulfil the cemmandment given te us. Let us hasten and build
this house for the Lord. Let our exertions not
relax, neither Ollr love wux cold, but double our
diligell.ce and one and all by to with all our
mighls, ul'd we shull soon have the hnppine!l1J
of realizing greater blessings than has yet entered into OUT hearts to conceive.

l~Now brethren,

Let us not forget that we have another hOllse
also, to build in .his place, even the NAUVOO
HOUSE; and, which is as important to us as the
Temple; iuasmuch as great things are depending upon that honse, and it is commanded us
God. Let us all remember the Nauvoo House
as well as the Temple for we (i. e. the church)
are abundantly able to build them both in due
season, let us therefore go forward boldly in the
accomplishment of those things which God has
required at our hands and it will be well with
us, notwithstanding the ma.lice of our enemies.

As we have already said, we feel thankful to
the brethren for the interest they have taken,
110t only on the present, but on all former occa!lions. . They have come forth like Saints of
God and great will be their reward. Not long
since they were naked. destitute, afflicted, and
smitten having been twice plucked up by the
roots; but again they lift th eir heads with gladnels and manifest a determination to fulfil the
May the great God fill the hearts of hi s Saints
revelations and commandments of the :Most
High if it be at the expense of all their property with joy and peace; their understanding wlto.
and eVbn their lives. Will no! God reWdrd knowledge and inspire tl:u;m with his spirit to
do his will; and may the richest, the greatest
them~ Yea, verily!
In the midst of our reveries, we found but one and eh 'Jicest of heaven's blel!!lings be poured on
circumstance, to break in upon the happy the head of the man, who is hated of the UIlscenery before us, and that was, the absence of godly, but who is anointed of the Most High
our prophet. The silent whisper to us was, oh, and llie honored instrument III his hand to
that we could see the iron hand of oppre ssion bring to pass the establishment of the kingdom
removed from off the man whom the great God of God on the earth in these last days, even so
W. C.
has appointed to be our leader, and he permit" Amen.

or

ted to be in our midst, free, and untramelled by
the power and malice of an ungodly set of persecutors;-thllt we could have the privilege Of
hearing his voice within these walls every Sabbath, and learning Irom his I ips the great things
of the kingdom of God, lind that we eould reeive his counsels from day to day upon nil lm-

Nauvoo, Oct. ~tk 1842.
Friday evening 5 o'clock-Elder Cahoon~
one oithe Committe just informs me that the
work is completed and the seats &c formed
ready for meeting next Sabbath. Tru!y the exertions of the brethren have been noble on thiS
ocoasion.
W. C.
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HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
Continued.
We now proceed cd to call out und ordain
some others of the brethren to different offices
of the rrieslhood, according us the Spitit mallifested unto US; und after a happy time spent
in witnessing and feeling for ourselves the
powers and the blessings of the Holy Ghost,
through the gmee of God bestowed upon US, we
dismissed with the pleasing lwowledge that we
were now individually members of, and acknowledged of God, "The Church of Jesus
Christ," organized in accordance with commandmonts and revelations given by him to
ourselves in the last days, as well as aCCOTdillg to the order of the Church as recorded in
the Now Testament.
Several persons who had attended the above
meeting and got convinced of the truth. came
forward shortly after, and were rec()ived into
tho church, among the rest, my own father and
mother were baptized to my great joy and COllsolation, and about the same time Martin Hnrris and A. Rockwell.
.Revelation to the Clturch of Christ u'hich was established in these last days, ill the year of our
iJord one thomand ezght hund1'ed and thirty:
Given at Jlfancltesler New Yor/" .I1pril 1830,
in consequence of some destring to unite with
titl! Church u,ithout rebaptism, ivlto had prcl'lowly been baptized.
Behold I say unto you. that all old covenants
havo I caueed to be done away in thi. thing,
and this is a new and an everlasting covenant;
even that which was from the beginning.Wherefore, although a man sh.ould be baptized
nn hundred times, it availeth him no:hing; for
you cannol enler in at tIle strait gnte by the la w
of Moses, neither oy your dead WOr!iS; for it is
because of your dead works, thnt I have c3usc-d
this last covenant, and this church to be hailt
up Unto me, even as in days of old. -Wherefore
enter ye in at tho gate, us I have commanded,
lind seek not to counsel yourGou. Amen.
The following persons beiD!; anxious to know
of the Lord what might be their respective duties, in relation to this work, I enq aired of the
Lord and received for them the following.
Ret'eiatian to Oliver Cowdery, Hyrum Smith,
Samuel II. Smith, Joseph Smith sen" and Joseph Knight sen. Given at J}Ianchester New
York, .I1pril1330.
Behold I speak unto you Oliver a few words.
Behold thou art blessed and art under no condemnation. But beware of pride lest thou
shouldst enter into temptation, make known
thy calling unto the church, and alsQ before
the world; and thy heart shall be opened to

pren-ell the truth from henceforth ami foreVer.
Amen.
Behold I speak unto you Hyrum a few wordB~
for thou also urt under no condemnation, and
th,Y henrt is opened rond thy tongue loosed, and
thy calling is 10 exhorlatioll, und to strengthen
tho church continually. Wherefore thy duty
is unlo the church forever; and this because of
thy family. Am<ll.
Behold I spunk a few words unto Y')U Samuel, for 1hou also ort under no condemnation,
and thy calling is to exhortation, and to
strengthen the church. And thou art not as
yet call cd to
Lefore the world. Amen.
Behold I Bpeak a few wor';s unto you Joseph,
for tholl vI,o art nmler no condemnation, and
thy eailing UIRO is to exhortation, and to
s!Hlngthen tho church. And this is thy duty
from henceforth und forever. Ampn.
Bllho1d I manifest unto you JJse;Jh Knight by
these word~, thut YOIl must take up your cross,
in ths which you must pray vocally beforo the
world as well as in secr~t, and in ynur family,
and among your fi"iends, and in all places.and beho'd it is your uuty to unite with the
true <:hurch. lind give your language to exhortation continually, tbnt yon may receive the roward of tho labor..}r. Amen,
On Suuday April 11th 1830 Oliver Cowdery
preached the first public discourse, that wnil delivered by any of OUT number, our meeting was
held bi previous t:p;)()intmt>nt at the house of
Mr. -Whitmer, Fayette, large numbers ofpeoplo
attended. and the same day the fullowing wero
baptized; viz: Hyrum Page, Katharine Paga,
Christian Whitmer, Anno 'Whitmer, Jacob
Whitmer, E'izabeth Whitmer, and on the 18th
day Peter 'Whitmel sen., Mary 'Whitmer, Wii.
liam Jolly, E iZ3.beth Jolly, Vincent Jolly, Rich.
aal Z. P"lc'SOll. 1tnd Elizabeth Anno Whitmer,
all by O:iver CJwdery in Sen('ca Lake.

During this month of April I went on a visit

to the residence of Mr. J(}srp'l Knight, ofCole3ville, Broom co. N. Y., with whom and his
family I had beon previously acquainted, and
of whose name I Lave (;bJve mentioned as having been SO kind und thoughtful towards us,
wbile translating the Book of Mormon. Mr.
Knight and his fumily were U nivers~lists, but
were willing to reason with me upon my religi!)us VIews, anti werl' as \jBual friendly and hosthe neighpitahle. ';Ve heltl sevenll
horhood, we had many friends, anti some enc
mies. Our meetings were well attended, and
many began to pray ft'rven!ly to Almighty God,
that he wuuld give them wisdom to understand
the truth. Amongst those who attended our
meetings regularly, was Newel Knight son to
4
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J~epb Kllig,ht. 11e aud 1 had

::::.

all!! seriCONFERENCE MINUTES.
<)tIS conversations on the important subject of ~lIin1tte8 of a conference held at ,,'tread's Battn.
man's eternu! salvation: we had got into the
P/llSaic C<T., N. J., Sept. 4, 1B42.
habit of praying much at our meetings Ilnd
Pursuant to previous appointment, a conferNewel.had said that he would try and tuke up ence met as above, to organize a branch of the
his cross, ami pmy vocally during meeting; but "Church ef Jeeus Christ of Lauer-Day Saints"
when we agnin met together he rather excused for Litt!e Falls ami Mend's Basin.
himself; I tTkd to prevu'll npon him making
Present-one high priest, two elders, one
use of the figure. supposing that he should get tcacher und one deacon.
into a mudllOlo would he not try to help him- I At 1 o'clock P. lU. the meeting was called
self out'l und IhM wo were willing now to help to order by Elder John Leach, (who has bel.'l1
him out of the muciholc, he replied that provided instrumental in building up this branch,)
he hod got into n muUhele through cnreless- wherenpon Elder A. f~verelt was unanimously
ness, he would ruther wait nnd get out himself, chosen pr~sident lind Br. A. E. Wrighl, clerk
than Iwl'o oll.:(;fS to help him. (lnd so be would
Elder A. Everett made some remarks on Ibe
wait until he should get into the woods by him- order of the Cilurcil of Christ; its officers, alld
self, and there he would pray. Accordingly their duties.
he deferred praying until next morning, when
After which the following officers were prohe rEtired into the woods; where (according to posed and unanimollsly cll05ell.
his own account afterwords) he made several
Br. C. E. Bulton to be ordained elder.
Ilttempt.s to pray but could scarcely do so, feel.
A. E. Wright of Philadelphia branch elder.
iug thut he had not done his duty, but that he
Jumes Wheat priest.
should have prayed in the presence of others·
Rr. Joseph Fairbank teacher.
lIe begun to feci uneasy, and continued to feci
Samuel Ely teacher.
worse bOlh in mimI and body. until upon rea_
J Brewer jt. deacoD.
chillg hiB own house, his appearance was such
The officers cho~en a~ abov .. were then oras to alarm his wife very much. He requested dained by the laying on of hands, by Elder A
her to go and bring me to him. I went and Everett and Elder John Leach.
found hun suff~ring vcry much in his mind. and
After which several members were confirmed
his body nettle upon in n very strange manner· buving been previol1s1y baptized.
His visage and limbs distorted and twisted in
Tbo sacrament was then administered by EIevery shape and appearance possible to imag- ders Everett and Leach.
inc; and. finally he was caught up ofi'thc flOQT
The remainder of the time allotted for the
of the apartment and tossed about most fearfully. occupancy of the room, was takell up in the
His situation was soon made known to his bearing of testimony of the. power of the ev",r·
neighhors and relatives, and in a short time us lasting gospel.
many as eight or nine grown persons had got
Resolved, that the minu!E)s of this conference
together to witness the scene. After he had be s~nt, with a request to have them published
thus sulfered for a time, I succeedetl in getting in the Times and Seasons.
hold of him by the hand, when almost immediClosed with prayer by Elder Everett.
".tely he spoke to me, and witl, great cnTllcstADDISON EVERETT. Ptes'l.
Hess requ'csted of me, tbat I should cast the deA. E. -VVnlGllT. Clerk.
vil out of him, saying that he knew he wus in
him, und that h~ als~ knew that I could CD:t
Dayton, Ohio, October 3th 1842.
him out. I rephed "If you know that I can It
A conference was held at the house of Br .
... hall be done," al1~ then almost unconSC~QU8~Y John 'Waterman, agreeable to previous appointI rebuked the devh ;., a~d com.mand~.d hl~l, ll: 1mont, E~ldcr L.ymn.n Wight was cal!ed to the
the name of Jesul! Chnst to depart lroln mrn· c.hair' Elders Joel Judd, and Alexander Bacl'
I y N.ewelSpO~lJ
' out antI S~l'd'lam, appoin!cd
•
when •unmeuwtc
dellis. Opened by singing;that he saw the devil heavo l11lU and va:ush prayer by F;lder Joel Judd. Elder Lymnn
from bis sight.
Wi"h! arose and addressed the conference 011
This was the first rnirndc which w~s done in the ~ubjcct of calling conferences; he re>marked
this church or by any member of it, and it was that the manner in whic.h we were convened.
done not by man nor by the pawor of man, but was very nnlike that of many at the present
it was done by God. and by the power of godli.
l)ess: therefore let the honor and the praise, the dny;-but ours was to know who iu this condominion and the glory be ascribed to the Fa- ference IlTa now willing to engage in putling
ther, Son, and Holy Spait for ever <Ind ever down error, and of preaching the gospel in it"
Alllen.
simplicity. lIo observed that it was higb time
UlaHY

I
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tor us to arise and look about UB, and seB that
we maintain the faith which has been delivered
to the Saints, testifying to the brethren the folly of remaining in ignorance, respecting the
important calling of President Joseph Smith;showing tpe importance of giving more strict
heed to the things which have been revealed to
this generation, instead of harping continually
on the things of other ages.
A complaint wal1 presented against a priest by
the name of Israel Johuson, for preaching erroneous doctrines, he was rebuked by the conference and charged never to preach any thing
that he did not know and understand, bilt to
oonfine himself to the first principles of the gospel, to which he consented and said he, would
be more careful in futuro. It was moved by
Elder William L. Hughey, that he should retain
his former standing, seconded by Elder Willard
Woodstock; the vote was unanimous on his behalf. Br. 'Wight then arose to declare t!HI ohject of his mission, it being in accordance with
the instructions of PrcRident Joseph Smith, given to tbe elders in the City of Nauvoo, that the
Saints should gather, for th us saith the Lord,
and all excuses contrary to tbe word of God,
are in vain.
And concerning the rumors which have gone
ubroad, by certain corrupt characters, concerning the character of Br. Joseph Smith and other~, they are false. Ho also instmeted the cIders to be extremely careful and preach nothing
but the first principles of the gospel; and introduced the suhject of the building of the Nauvoo
House, stating that tbe time had now come in
which many of the great and notable men of
.kingdoms and nations, are not only waiting but
would rejoice to sec and heat the great things,
that are now coming forth; and, by having a
place wberein they might be ente; tained, they
would joyfully ,flow to tbe standard of truth.
On motion by Elder J. Judd seconded by Elder W. L. Hughey, voted to adjourn the conference until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.
Oct. 9th. Met pursuant to adjournment,
prayer by Elder Lyman Wight.
Elder Alexander Badlam represented the
Springdale branch, as consisting of 3 elders and
12 members, in good standing, the Springfield
branch Was represented by Elder Joel Judd,
cO!lsisting of 1 elder, 2 priests, and 2 members,
all in good standing. Beaver Creek, Clark co.
2 eIders 1 priest, and 9 members in good standIng, baptized and established by Elder Joel
Judd. West Milton branch, Miami co., represented by Elder James 'Wareham, 1 higb priest.
2elders, II members in good standing, Elder
William L. Hughey, represeUled the Dayton

branch as consisting of 3 elders, I priest, 2 teachers, and~9 members, in good standing, al50
the Sugar Creek branch as consisting of i elder,
1 pricst, and 9 members, all in good standing.
Elder Wight, then read the ~Oth chapter ofRevclations and proceeded to show how extremely
ignorant a man would appear, should he attempt
to explain the writings of thwc whom God had
in.pired to teach his gospel, witnout being in
possession of as much, at least if not more of
the same spirit of inspiration, that the men of
God possessed. He also spake of the inconsistency of attempting tQ subvert any sy~tem or
trying to overthrow any principle without having a knowledge of the way and manner iu
which it had been introduced into the world, or
the power by which it exists, and is upheld.And upon the subject of reformation he declarod
it impossible to reform an entire perfect system,
which he acknowledged the plan of salvation
to be, and to talk of reforming the religion of
Jesus Christ, it is all folly, and the most perfect
nonsense: henee we were not called to reform
any religion but reform ourselves, and embrace
the same precepts, that God will or has given to
his people in all ages of the world.
He taught also concerning the word of wisdom that it was important, that it should bl!
taught by those only who understand it, cautioning inexperienced elders against teaching
things which they do not understand, or attempting to raise tbe stream above its fountain
head; or the servant to be above his master; or
the disciple to be above his Lord; but to learn
to know that if it had not been for a prophet, or·
dained of God, they would have been weltering
in sectarian servitude and darkness, together
with many interesting truths, which ho sustained from tbe word of God to the edifying and
great joy of the whole assembly.
After which 12 elders were ordained and 3
new members were baptized and added, 2 from
a distance, and were confirmed; several small
children were bloseeel, and the whole congregation manifested an unshaken confidence in
President Joseph Smith: tho elders and members above named were nearly all present.The conference closed with the best of feelings,
unanimously agreed without a dissenting voice
to gather to "Nauvoo, without any farther delay:
than to settle up their affairs honorably. Con.
ference then adjourned Jlne die.
LYMAN WIGHT, Pres't.
ALl1.xAND:£R BADLAM,~ Clerks.
JOEL JUDD,
5
POSTSCRIPT.
Since I wrote you from Springfield III. I
have journeyed lhrough all the small branch!:':;.
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:king notice of every member in my way as most perfect state of preservation are remarkamuch as possible until I arri,ed at this place: ble for their immense size and peculiarity of
my journey has been attended with great suc- construction. They comprise temples, eastles
cess, having met with no difficul ties ou my way; and pyramids, and measure around their BideS
my wife and the two children have been re- from two h undr~d to !l thousand feet, Their almarkably hearty and well. As to enemies I titudes are from twenty to one hundred and
have found none, and as it regards perseeution twenty feet: a sncccession of terraces, construG-"
I have never seen less; and in regard to Bennett ted of small pieces of stone imbedded in morI am hardly questioned, and if I mention his tar, held together by a finished wall of large
name the people say he is too contemptible to hewn stone, symmetrically proportioned and
be noticed; a Methodist preacher by the name skilfully laid in the same material, which is as
of "Waterman, in Dayton, told his congregation hard and apparently as tlurable as the stone itthat he was personally acquainted with Bennett, self. Th e sides of these walls invariably face
and although Joseph Smith might be a bad man, the cardinal points, and the principal part is alyet he could say to them it would be an injury ways to the east. The exterior walls of the
to their society to beliove any thing that Ben- buildings are formed of a fine concrete lime_
nelt said; and I can say to you th'll! in travel- stone, cut in parallelopiped. of nearly twelve inlin'" a distanee of five hundred miles I havo llot ches in length and about fonr inches in breadth;
he:Td a single man say but what Joseph Smith the interstices filled up with the same materials
had dOlle himself an houor in purging the which llrc found in the terraces. The height
church of so filthy a rascal as John C. Bennett. of the buildings erected upon these terraces ne~
I have been offered testimollY concerning his ver exceeds thirty feet. They are limited to
eharacter, and if I should receive all I could get one long and narrow story, without windows'
it would be irksome to pack it about.
Thc fooms afC confined to a double fal1ge, those
It is the most pleasant time I ever knew to of the rear receiving no other light than by the
travel to preach the gospel there being no per- door-ways. The roof of the interior is an aculo
secntion. and I have heard mOfe speak in fllvor aug1e arch, formec by the edges of the square
of Joseph Smith, and the rise of the church, flat stono of which it is com posen: and being
and the true principles of republicanism, thun I bevelled, terminates by a layer of the like rna...
ever heard in the sallie length of timo before. terial. This arch supports a level roof, fiinished
We make our next point to Sunbury, twenty with a hard composition and surrounded wilh !\
miles from Columbus; from thence to Kirtland; balustrade forming an angular projection, and
from thence to Centerville, N. Y., where I have at tbe top presenting a beauriful fillish. The
about two hundred relatives, who have desired floors arc covercd in like manner with the comfor severnl yeurs that I should give them an idea position before mentioned, and show marks of
of our doctrine. I am fully in the faith that I war. The exterior walls rise perpendicularly,
3hall play smash with them at this place.- generally to one half the height, where there
I shall leave my wife and be prepared to meet are cntsblatures. Above these, and in some
the Twelve in any place deemed proper, and fC_ instances beneath them, are compartments filled
,:cive any instructions that they and Br. Joseph with hieroglyphics, figures and sculptured work
have to give, knowing it is much easier to run in bas-relief, over a diamoned latice or grounddown stream than to row up. Hr. Alexander work, interspersed with chaste and unique borBadlam fell in company with me twelve miles ders of the most skilful and elaborate workabove Cincinnati; he is a faithful and prol1table manship.
sen"ant of the living God, ever testifying againSt
'The door ways are nearly II square of about
the false stories raised against the heads of the
seven
feet, somewbat resembling the Egyptian
church, with that honesty and meekness that
he is well received both in and out of the style in their proportions. The sides :-onsist of
church, and will travel with me till we are large pieces of hewn stone. In some I~slan:es
the lintels are composed of the same, with hlOrcounselled otherwise.
L. WIGHT.
oglyphics and lines carved upon them. Stona
rings and holes at the sides of the door-ways
RUINS RECENTLY DISCOVERED IN
render it evident that doors once swung upon
YUCATAN MEXICO.
'The ruins of Chi-Chen arc situated upon 8 them. Zuportiwood was used for lintels aad
plain of many miles in circumference, nenrly in thwartbeams, some of which are stU! in good
the centre of the province, about II hundred preservation, With lines of carving upon their
miles from the sea, and away from all water surfacee. The walls show no marks of plaster;
communication. Those which are now in the the inner surface however has a coal of stucco,
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upon which colors are hdd in fresco, of which
sky-blue and light green, are the mo,t promi.
nent. Figures of Indian characters clln also be
f\iintly traced upon the walls. Cl)inmns, capitals and plinths, with many other evidences of
large and splendid edifices, lire found scattered
over the immense plain. 'Portions of two pil.
lars now remain at the eu.stern elld of an edifice
which occupies a space of ground nearly liS
large liS that of Trinity Church-yard. Specula.
tion upon the origin of these ruins I leave to
others. The subject is one that should excite
the deepest interest in the mindli! of Americans
It is as yet wrapped in profound mystery, which
it will doubtJessrequire many yearsoflaborions
research to unfold.'

GREAT FIR.E IN LIVER.POOL.
[From the Liverpool Mail, Sept. 24.]
Yesterday mornillg witnessed the most awflIlly destructive fire, whether as raga,rda l~re or
property, that has ever taken place In this 10.
aa1ity-mo~e de8truetj~e, indeed, th~n the mem_
orable file In 18lY2, which destroyeu the. Goree
warehouses. On .that occaSion, the eShma~ed
damage was-warehollses, £44,500; gram,
£120,000; sugar, ,£60,000; coffee. ;£8,500;
cotton, ,£30,000; suudries, £60,OOO-t~tal,
,£323,000; whereas, on the present occaSion,
one article alone-cotton, has been destroyed to
an extent exceeding the whole of the loss by
thll.t memorable nre.
AU the buildings on. Great Howard street,
from Compton to Neptune street; on Compton,
from Waterloo Road to Groat Howard street;
on Neptune, from the same to the same; and
on both sides of Formby street, from same to
same, and along Waterloo road, embracing an
area of 694 square yards, were destroyed. Insurance en these amoullted to £370,000. Fortyeight thousand bale~ of cotton were burnt, vaIned at £384,000. Totalloss in merchandize
and building reached the enorrnoufl sum of
£500,000.
The distressing calamity has been far more
tl1lgical in its results than the only even~ in the
history of the town wi th which it call be compared. The lou of life can never be satisfactorily ascertained, but we should not be surprised
if. including the unfortunate persons at present
in the Northern Hospital, and those buried be-neath the fuins, all traces of whom will be forever liwept away bt.!ore the removal of the burning materials-the number exceeded thirty.Under the ruins there are, it is believed, Irom
eighteen 10 twenty men, and from the dangerous ~tate of many in the bospital, balfthatnuluber, il is feared, will not survive. In the hos-

pital there are now seventeen dreadfllClly muti"
lated, exclusive of three who died there ye~"
terday.
It is e&timated that about 15,000 bbll;. tu!'
pentine have been consumed, besides a large
quantity of produce of other descriptions.
The fire originated in Crompton ~tre~t, fol'_
merly Wood street, at the Dorta end of tbe
town, near tl,e docks. The three principal
streets affected-namely, Crompton street,
Formby street. and Neptune street, all nearly
opposite the Borough Gaol, run east and west
between Great Howard street (in which the
prison stands) and Waterloo road, close to tho
docks.
Two of the engines were also smash ad, and
we fear a considerable number of the firemen
were killed.
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THE MOTE AND BEAM.
BY MRS. Z. PORTER.
"Judge not that ye be nQtjudged."
Come hither orother-I descry
A naughty mote, within thine eycTo pluck it out I fain would try,
And mend, thy clouded vision.
Thank ye my friend, 't would wiser ae-em,
If thou wonld'st pull the pondlrous beam
From thine own eye, and thus redeem
Thyself from much derision.
The being who, self righteous grownTo censure and to scandal prone,
Marks others fuults nor mends his own,
Is a vexatious elf.
Liko fabled frog, who did reporl,
He'd oure disease of ev'ry sortShould meet the same deserved retort
"Phytician heal thyself.
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LETTER OF J. S. FULLMER.
the established usages, that it is called fanati·
Editor of the "Times and Seasons"cism and rendered so odious with sectarian!!,
DEAR SIR :-In accordance with the 80licita- but especially with the majority of mo.dern di.
tions of several of my friends, I send you the vines. The fact is, that the scriptures a.bound
annexed communication for yom inspection, with authority nnd proof that this is the tJ'fJ£
for the purpose, if it meet your ap,probation, doctrine, and that none other was ever instill!'
aDd yon are not too much c'rowded with more teo, or intended to be recognized by divine auimportant matter, to have you give it a place in thority.
your very val uab!:! and Interesting periodical.
I do not intend to he tedious in this addrl'ss,
Treating us it does upon the lirst principles of though pages upon pages might be written in
the gospel, I should be glad if I oould have the defence of what is here advanced; neither is it
opportunity of sending it, through th@ medium necessary that I should, since I have a small
of lite press, to numerous friends and acquain- v()lume in possession, written on the SUbject.
tances, and in fact, to all concerned in this im- treating it in a manner so strong and lucid, thaI
portant subject, who cannot otherwise he fa- "he who runs may read" and understand;
vored with it. And as the gentleman to whom which 1 intend you sball have the privilege of
it was addrcs3ea, !lnd of which this is a correct perusing if you desire it, and which I am pafcopy or ruther original, expressed an intention ticularly anxious you should do, because I know
of publishing it himself, which he has failed your ctlndor and love of truth will secure the
as yet to do, after receiving my approbation, he subj ecl a fair and thorough investigation, and
cannot, certainly, take exceptions at my doing \vilt prompt you to act with regard to it, aceorthe same at the solicitation of my friends.
ding to the honest conviotions of your own
JOHN S. FULLMER.
judgment, disregarding consequsnces.
Nashville, Tennessee, .rrrarch 1840.
It is indeed the univerEally received opiniolt
DllA:R .BnoTHER HowELL:-After an acknowl- thnt prophecies, miracles, and the gifts of the
"dgment of my aflectionnte regard for you as early christians are no longer needed, and are,
oastor :m,l friend, permit me to direct your at- for tbis rcason, done away. But I think there
;ention without any further preliminaries, to a can be a better or more reasonable reason assubject which, at first view, appear/! both no- signed than thu.t. If miracles were instituted
vel and strange; but which, notwithstanding, to complete and perfect tha organization of the
will be found to be of the nlmos! imprrtance to christian church, they must needs be perpetual
mankind; and, in my humble opinion, is des- in order to keep up such organization j lind of
tined to revolutionize all the various religions course there can be no true church witbout
of the christian and heathen world. The sub- : them. If, to establish the disciples of Chri6t in
ject to which I allude, is none ether than a 1e- the belief of the truth, they are as necessary to
turn, in this age of the \Vorld, even in the nine- the prosperity of the churcb in every oge as in
tcanth century, to the purity of primitive chris- that. For why wns it 'ln01'C necessary, after
tianity; embracing all the offices, powers and what was Uil'itten by the prophet., concerning Ihe
girlS, instItnted by onr Lord, and conferred up- first advent of Christ, that miracles Ilhould folon hi~ disciples before out! after his asc~nsion, low and continue for a limo, to prove that it
and which distinguished the church of Christ was he, than that they should now continue rOt
during the upostolle age.
the same purpose1 That they were, however,
This doctrine prevails, to SOme small extent, taksu from the earth none will deny, but all ad·
ill a good many of the States at this time l but mit. But was it not in consequence of transis, wherever promulgated, of all others the gression and a deviation from first principles,
most unpopular; ami thought to be, especially that they were taken away~ This I tMnk is
by the various denominations of christiaDs, all abundantly shown by the history of the church,
innovation UP0l'! the gospel, good sense, and os- the writings of the apostles, and God's dcalings
tablishcd usages; and of cQurse, without any with men •
.Iluthority from the sacred scriptures.
Let me in the first place inq,"ire whnt the
That it is an innavation upon the gospel Ilnd gospel is, and for what purpose made knowll 10
QonsequllIltly also, upon good sense, r am firm- man·! This is fiU importunt inquiry; thollgn
Iy of the opinion, is a most egregious mistake. one, upon the solution of which, I apprehend
And it is only because it comes in contact wilh I we will not dUrer in opinion. It may I l!uppes.s,
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with propriety,· be said, tbat it is the will and they shoul<l do who were pricked in their

heart~:.

teltatnent .of our Lord; and has for its obj ect th e "And when the day of Pentecost was fully
universal salvation of mankind. but especially come, they were all witl! one accord 'in one
them that believe; and therefore, not only the
generations which aro past, but also the present
Ilnd the future Rl"O particulady interested. Now
we know that a will and'testament takes eftect
after the testaW·'s death, and continues in force
until the completion of the objeqt for which it
was inade. But another very important characteristic belonging to such an instrument is, that
it never changes; but rIS offices and provisions
remain unalterab.ly the same.
Now if we refer to the commission of the
apostles, we will discover what some of the
provisions in the will of Christ were; and in the
first place we will find that they were chosen
officers to preach the gospel; to csta blish
churches, being endued with the spirit of prophecy; and power to work miracles; and, in a
word, were in every respect duly anthorized to
exec~te this will. And in the second place we
see that none, even of the whole human family
were excluded, for they were to go into all the
world, to both Jew and Gentile, and preach the
sallto gospel to every creature. And aftcr tliis
remarkable declaration, "He that believeth and
is baptized shalt be saved, but he that believeth
not shall be damned," (at the end of which
modern divines always stop when they quote
the commission) we find the followi.ng app~nd
ed promises to those that believe: "And these
signs shall follow them that believe; in my
Dame shalt they cast out devils; they shall
IIpeak with ncw tongues; they shall tuke up
serpents; and if tlwy drink any deadly thing it
shall not hurt them; they s:lall lay hands on
the sick !jnd they shall recover." ]\Jark xvi.
chapter :-Here,.it will be observed, the variou~ gifts were promised, not to the apostles only, but to all mankind indiscriminately, as a
consequence following the belief of the gospel
and obedience to its req niremcnts. Now it is
Tery evident that these promises are inseparably
conneeted with, and are a part of the foJfogoing
commission and proclamation. They aro also
inseparably tngrafted, in bold relief, into the
gospel plan as cause and ejJect; and aro eq llally
indivisible. There can no other reading be gil'en this passage without a flagrant violation of
language. and, i:l a word, a perversion of the
gospel. The result is conclusive, that wherever the one is preached and believed, the
other PlUst follow.
This doctrine is fully sustained by the apostle Petor in the second chapter of the" Acts,"
in quoting the prophet Joei, and by his application of the prophecy, and his advice as to what

place~

And suddenly there came a sound from
heaven, as ·of a rushing mighty wind, and it
filled all the house where they were sitting.
And there appeared nnto them cloven tongues
like as of fire, and it sut upou them, and they
were all filied with the Holy Ghost, and began
to speak with other tongues." And when some
accused them of being filled wi!h new wine,
Peter stood up allJong them, and denying the
charge of drunken.lIess, continued; "Bnt this
is that which is spoken by the prophet Joel:
And it shall come to pas] in the last days,
(saith God,) r will pour ont of my my spirit up_
on all flesh; and your,sons and yoU\' daughters
shall prophesy, and yonr young wen shall see
vision~, and your old men shall dream dreams.
And on my servants and 011 my handmaidens I
will pour out, in those days, uf my spirit; and
(hey shall prophesy, " &c.
Now what do we gather from what has jnst
been- quoted 1 'Vhy, that those who arc to
preach the gospel, must tirst be inspired by the
II~ly Ghost; and that the effect of the spirit us
manifp·sted on that occasion, was not confined
to the apostles, but to be indiscriminately conferred upon the sons and daughters in the last
days, if they obeyed the gospel, as is shown in
the 38th and 39th velsee. 'Vhep mnny were
pricked in thoir hearts and asked the apostles
what ihey should do? "Then Peter said unto
them, repent, and he baptized everyone of you
in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of
your sins; and you shall receive the grft of the
Holy Ghost; far the promise is unto you and to
your children, and te all that are afar off, even
as many as the Lord our God shall call."
That these and other gift,s were prevalent in
tho early church. is shown in too many instan_
ees in the New TestallJent, to admit of a doubt:
and that. they should exist at the present day
wherever the whole gospel is preached, has at
ready been shown; unless we have already advanc0d beyond the last days; or, according to
the celebrated Doctor Watte, have been remov_
ed be:;ond the bounds of time and space." But
Peter says the promise is to all that ale afarojJ~
even as riwny as the Lord our God shall call.
Y ct, notwithstand·ing these plain declarations,
nothing is more common than to hear divines
gravely declare, that they are the chosen of the
Lord to proclaim the glad tidings of the gosp~l;
which they tell us isthe Rame that it ever was;
admonishing us to believe and be baptized, than
we may be saved; for he that believeth nOt
shall be damned :-But instead of encour~ging
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us with the promises a.nnexed, they say, but if
you believe in the signs following, casting out
devils, healing the sick, speaking in tongues,
&c., you are guilty of fllnati",sm and dangerous heresies; and are in danger of the .divinc
displeasure, unless you repent of your error and
come to the Iwowledgeofthe truth. And they
also kindly, and no doubt affectionately, tell ns
that we arc among t,hose spoken of by Peter,
whom tho Lord Olll' God should cull, und which
he chose to do through their instrumentality.
But that the promises made to the apostle's
congregation does not app.!y to us nor to our
children. And that, although PetH said it was
nut only to those who heard him, but to all that
were ubI' on~ even to as man!! as the Lord OUf
God should cali, it is not to be cJi:pected that
miracles should be wrought in OilT day, or the
gifts manifested; for they were long since'doue
away, bcc.au~o no lenger needed,
And why oot, pl·UY'? llasitnotalready been
suffici€Uliy ShOWI; that the giftswcro Ee! in the
cburch, :lnu were invariably to follow the
spreau of 11,e g03pa11 If not, proof is not wanling to sub&t:ll1tiuto the position, in the minds,
as it wor:Jd SDem, of the l1"lost incfot!ulollS. \IV i.:
10Hi tlH:fcfore refer to the 14th chupter of the
Acts, and from the 7th to trw 10th verses, inelusive, V/hcll Paul and Dumabas were expelled from the city ef Iconiul11, they fled to the
cities of Lyslra Gnd Derbe, "and. thera th~y
preached th!;} g02pol. And thCf0 eat a. ccrta:n
man at Lyat .. a, impotent in his fect, being

the

to profit withal. For to one is givon, by
spirit, the word of wisdom; to another, thQ
word of knOWledge, ily the same spirit; to nnother faith, by the snme spirit; to another the
gifts of healing by the snme spirit; to another
the working of miracles; to another prophecy;
to another discerning of ~pirits; to another divera kinds of tongues; to another the intcrprctatiou of tongues. But all ihese worketh that
one and the selfsame spirit, dividing to every
man severally as he will. For us the body is
ono, and has many members, a:ld ali the memo
bors of thnl one body, being many, arc one body; so also is Christ."
We already understand the apostle as speak·
iug of tlle church. But to be yet tho better I1ndef.toad, he continues, verse 27th-"Now yo
arc the body of Christ, and mombers in partie.
ular." And to show the orgauizatioll of the
church of Christ, he continues, verse 23111"And God hath set some in the church; first,
apostles; secondly, prophets; thildly, tenchers;
after thllt, mil'Ucles; then giftsofhenJing, helpu,
governments, diversities of tongu£s." "Vha!!
,heac set in the church? lYhrk thut: it cannot
be misnnderstood: I stop short with. wonder,
astonishment, and d~light; while I cont0mplate
the future, and tIw d"wning ·of that light which
I bolieve is about to lllE3( upon the world; and
contrast it with the durlmc$s, superstition lind
incredulity of tho present day.
Above WD ha1rG a ptaln statemont as to what
the body ofClll'ist is, as u Wh0\C; "Iso what tho
cripple frOlH bis r:=wthcI's \i.'on.lb~ vvho neyer had component parts are vvhich cbnstitntc i~ \l body;
walked. The SJme heard Paul spei1l,; who and it requires of OOlH'Ge all the varinl1s parts or
ateadfrtstly beholding hilU, and p<3rcch~i.n;; that Incmbcrs designated, ulspel1sing \vith n0n~, to
he had fJi;h to be houled, snid wit!l 11 loud voice, render it-complete. And as wo have no aeetant! uprig"t CIl thy fcei; and he leaped and count of his having morc than one oody. we
walked." The ilse I intend If} make of
are inevitably drawn to the conclusion, that
passuge, is t:1'3; to show that tho man of Lys- wherever his body is foun,l, in an,lI ag~ of the
tra, got f:lith t9 be healed by hearing the gospel; 'World, tho!"e, if it "verB dissected, would be
yes, simp!] the gnpel preached by the ap()stle found all these self same members, or component
Pau!' :Now it IS, [is it not~] an acknowledged parts.
fact, that the euma elU1se always produces the
And, as if to answer objections that might
lmme eifect. Y ct who cv~r heard of mell's reo he or perhaps were offered, because every memceivlng faith to' be hcaJed, by hearing the gos. bel' is not the whole body; the ap()stle cantinpel us preached in modem tim£s! Echo all- ues, vorse 29th-" Are all apo3tlo51 Are nl!
SWCTS, who!
plophets? Are all teachcra1 Arc all workers of
Ii'or a still fluther illustratIon of the subject miracles~ Have all the gifts of hcaliJlg~ Do all
let us ref"r to the 12th chaptor of 1st Corinthi. speak with tongucs1 Do aH interpret'l"-fierc,
nn.~. "Now concerning epiritual gifts, breth. with eloquent and emphatic 8i;onoo, the writer
ran, I would not have you ignurant," &c., and draws frem us a negative reply, And in tho
veres 4th-"Now there are diversities of gifts, next verse I uncterstand him'to mean, and ell:but the same spirit. l\nd there are diversities hort his Corinthian brethren, one and all, that
of administrations, but the same Lord. And nlthough they did not each possess all the gifts,
there are diversities of oporations, but it is the theyahould co"ct earnestly the best gifts. And
same Gotl which worltellI all in all. For the yet he would ohow them a m ..re excellent way.
manifestation of the spirit is ginn to every man b' introdlllling to them, in the following cil3.p-

I
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tar, tho s'ttperior excellence of charity; without fail ;'" &c. Thill' WIIS a knock~down argument
which, though they could spenk with the at the rinle. I remembered of having both
tongues of men and angels, they would be as read ft, and heard it from the pulpit. I felt desounding brass and a tinkling cymbal. Anu fdlled, nnd glad ont too, if found in error. I
though they might have the gifts of prophecy, inquired where I could fino IIIC passage, that I
and und'crstllnd all mysteries, and all knowl- m;"Jht read it again at lI'ly leisHr~. He gave thG
edge; and they might ·have all £,.ith, so that desired information, and thell we parted com_
they cot:1d remove mtlunlains, and have not puny; he feding no doubt e::talted at th.'" concharity, they were nothing, &e.
quest he had made. I madf! the reference, and
But here it may, perhaps be said, that I have read the chapter; lind to my utter . astonishbeen so zealously laboring all this time, to be ment, and delight, more easily felt than dedefeated in this very chapter. For it is here scribed, and which I shall recollect to the end
written hy the same apostle, tlta! "charily nev- of my life, I found the passage haa ever been
ef faileth; blft whether there be prophecies, misunderstood, and, tak1ln togetller, taught an
they shall fail; whether there be tongues, they entirely dijJerent doctrine from the one, for tho
ahall cense; whether there be knowledge, it support of which it was brought in:o rC'1ui~ition.
shall vanish away."
I felt that at lllast one !ink of the chain whien,
TilBl'efore all which is herein contended lJr, (as! discovered more fully aftenvards,) had
is visionary and absurd. But I would observe bound me was. broken. A few days after this.
in reply, that I was aware of what the chapter in giving the true rending of t,.~e apostl-e's laacontained, and had well considered it before I guage, I made this same divine nssumca supebegan this letter. I know that this is the pre- riority over Paul, as rCl.l'nrds wisdom and knowlvalent and popular doctrine of the dny. Well edge in the doctrines oftlle gospel, in order It>
do I rememller hearing tho last quotation above sustain himself in the argument. I leave it to
advilnced, not a thousand miles from the "City yoU! candor to say,·whether this was not a mo.t
of lOcI,s," (Nashville, Tenn.,) by an able and miserable subterfnge, or the utmost possible
emiuent divine, distingnislled for his profound stretch of vanity! The great error lies in st~p
knowledge and research, in support of hin posi- ping .,liort instead of reading the whole chaplion that mirac1es and the gifts werQ dono tCT; and thereby dividing and destroying th"
away, as having answered the end for which sense. It is Hue that the 8ih verse declares
they were intended, and were therefore nl) lon- that prophecic~ should fail; tongues cease; and
ger needed. But as all men are personully uc- knowledge vanish away. But whet/' this s!lall
countable to God fGr the right use or abuse of be accomplished, is the grand qup.sUon, and dewhat light they haye respecting his wi!!, I must cidos the w!lOlc controversy. Now, if a certain
be permitted to bring to boar the exorcise and period is designuted when they shall be dono
force of reason, the weapon of truth, before I away, it filllows that they were to continm,
yield in favelr of such a position; and, ul1sldlihl (by permission, (or there is no compulsion in reas I may be, I donbt not but that I will be able ligion,) until that period shou.ld come. Let us
to show, satisfactorily, 10 the unbiased mind, now rend the rest of the chapter, which, as it
that it is, (and for want of proper consideration, would seem, has become obsolete. "For WI!
I have the charity to believe,) a strall"e, and I know in pat't, and we prophesy In purt; but
bad like to have said, inexcusable perversion when that which is perfect is come, then that
of the original meaning. I was at oue time" which is in part shall be done away. When I
however, and before I had given it any especial! was a child, I spoke nsn child, I understood as
attention, fairly routed by the verse in question; a child, I thought as a child; but when J heand I shaH yield to the temptation to relate the Clune a man I put away childish things. For
circumstance. Dilring my visit to the north now we SM through a glass, darkly; but then
last summer, I fell in company with one of the face to face; now I Imow in part; but then
clergy of the Campbellite or4er, who engaged shall I kuoweven as also I am known. Rut
me in conversation about tile doctrines herein now abideth faith, hope, and charity, these
advanced, which were attracting some atten- three; but the greatest of these is charity."
tion in his neighborhood, and of which I had
Although the preci:e period, according to the
then but a very imperfect knowledge. But division of time into years, is not here given;
finding my mind somewhat inclined in their fa- ,yot the apostle is Iilufficiently explicit; so th ..,
VOl', he became very zealous to direct me in the we. cannot, with proper deliberation, mistak<:.
rIght way, Ilrd to save me from deep delusion; the time alluded to. For in the 9th verse he
and nnlllly brought to bear this same verse; declares that both he and his Corinthian breth,
But whether Ihere be prophecies, they shall ren. with all their knowledge nnd spirhua,l
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gifts. knew but in part, and prophesied in part.
And in the 10th verse he congratulates himself
and them, with the prospect of being one day
delivered from this partial knowledg,e. So also
ill the l21h verse, that ul!hough they now saw
only through 11 glass darkly, the time should
come when th~y should see as they werc seen,
and know as they were known, Now it is a
plain and incontrovertible t:onclusion, that if
Paul spoke of the timo when the gifts were actually tal,en from tho earth, we must look to
that period aleo for the pJrfcetioll which he described. But in"teud bf thut, what arc the fac'ts1
In his 2d epistle 2d chapter to t:10 Thc.ssaioniana and 3d verse ,we hOU1' him 11::;ld this !Inguage, speaking of t.he second eonllng of Chl"in.
"Let no msndcceive you by any means; for
tkat day shall not com.e, except there come a faIling away first, !Iud that lllun of sin be l'cvenled,
the san of perdition." &c" and in verse 7111""'"For tho mystery of iniquity doth already work;"
&e.And by referenco to Ibe Revelation of'St.
John, written ill the year ninety-six, we sec tbll
God sent a YJarning' message to the !leVen
churches in Asia, commanding them to repent
of the sins which had crept in. among them, or.
he would' c(,me unto them quickly and remove
their candlc$ticl, ;. spew them out· of hIS mouth
&c. &c.
ThO) "mystery of iniquity" spoken of by
Paul, which bogan already to work in hia timo,
no doubt elicited from him this prophecy, that
"that dny should not C<lme. execpt there coml?
8 falling away first ;,. which began to- he accomplished when the man of sin, the son of perdition begoll to reign and reveal himself:
Daniel also refers to this period in his 7th
chapter beginning!lt the 21.rverse."I beheld,
and the same horn mada war with the saint~;
and prevailed against th.em, 'Wttil the !lllcient of
days. came, and judgment was given to' the
saints of tho 1I10st High; and the time cam,~
that the saints possessed the kingdom,"&c.
But there was an end of antichrist predicted,
.md an end of his dominion, at the time when
nIl the kingdoms of the earth are to be given to
the saints of the Most High; whose kingdom
shall be an el'erlasting kingdom. See verses
~6th and ~7th. 'fhis chapter covers the whole
ground from the early persecution and apostaey
of the church, until it shall be again restored,
and the kingdoms under the whole heaven,
(which is yet in the future,) shull be given to
the saintl\.
But let 1;18 return from our digression,and
make the inquiry; if Panl had no allusion,
when speaking of the cessation of the gins, to
the time when they did cellle, towhaf timcdid

he all~de 1 I.answer, that t!tal time has nevor
heen yet. For we know of DO age of the world
in which, not onlrindividuals, bat the whole
church was as far superior to Paul, as a wlwle is
superior to a part, or as far superior to him, lIS
he was, when he penned this, to infant Saul,
when a child.
But he had cmphaUe and dire"t reference to
our imlllortal state, when we shall have been
delivered from thill mortal body with all its
weakness and impcll'fectien, and put on immortality; when we shail \lave taken up our abode
in the bright mansions' of bliss, in the presence
of our Heavenly Father. Then, and not till
Ihen, shall thnt whieh is in purt be done away.
Then, and not till then, shall we seeface tofa~,
and know as als!> we are known. Then God
shall be all ill all.
But Juith, hope, and charity or love, being
eternul principlej!, eltall abide the "wreck of
m:1ttenmd the. crush of worlds," and pervad o
the heavenly host, and dwell in the bosom of
the Father.
. Having already transcended my intended
limits, I fear I shall Intrude upon your patience, and shall therefore hasten to a conclusion.
Huving, all I think, abundantly shown, not
only th3! the church was first organized by the
appointrncnt of certain officers, (some of wko!ll
ore not found in any of the modem churehe8.
and enduing its varimls members with supernatural gifts, but that both offices and gifts
were to aUend the church, and continue, in
point of duration, commensurate· with it, as
plIrts of the body: "For the body is not on e
member but many," "And if they WC'I'C all
one member, where were the body~ Dull now
are they many members, yet but one body:" I
say, having shown thnt the primitive ehristiane.
endued with some one ormO.l'6 of the spiritua[
gifts, were considered, individually, ns members of the body; llnd when taken collectively.
liS the whole hody: it· d'l!volV'cs upon those holding and te!f{)hillg a different doctrine, to give
some plain and positive authlYl'ity for dispensing
wi Ih, lind setting at naught the ordinances
\V hich God qaa set in his representative church
on earth.
In law, a statute or ordinance onacted by tho
proper authorities, continues in force until it is
tepealed Of a substitute adopted. And I contend, with regard to the caSll under consideration, especiaIly aR it relates to things sacreathat nothing short of a positive repeal or :rub8l,tute, can justify the least departure from firll~
principles and establishf,d usages.
I .must be permitted 10 draw a ehorl, but as I
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think, appropriate comparison, (which this moment presented itself to my mind,) between the
early christian churches and those which did
for a long time. and do at present prevail. The
former represent a complete and perfect body;
full of life and vigor; wanting in no member;
and all performing their respective functions
with power and healthy action. The latter,
represent II. body with s~me of the most impor_
tant-members amputated; and, in consequence
of the loss of blood, (which is the life thereof,)
oceaaiGned thereby, become so debilitated and
helpleas, that even life itself is but seldom
perceptible.

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
ConUnued,

The scene was now entirely changed, for 8S
soon as the devil had departed from our friend.
his countenance Lecame natural, his distortions
of body ceased, and aim oat immediately the
spirit of the Lord descended upun hill1, and the
visiona of eternity were openlld to his view,He afterwards related his experience as follows: "I now began to feel a most ple.asing
sensation resting upon me, and immediately the
visions of heaven were opened to my view. I
feli myself attracted upward, nnd remained for
some time enwrap! in contemplation, insomuch
that I knew not what was going on ill tho room.
And this state of things, as was said before,
'b
r"
F o.• man's
• saIva j'lOn, I' t 'IS By and by I felt some weight pressing upon my
IS y pe mISSIOn,
clear, depends upon obedience; and is. there- "Shoulder and the side of my head; which servfore. conditional. To substantiate this, I refllr ed to recall mil to a sense of my situation, and I
to tbe 28th chapter of Deuteronomy where bles- found that the spirit of the Lord Imd actually
sings and curses were set before the twelve caught me up off the fioor, and that my shoultribes. Blessings, if they would do all that the der and head were pressing against the beams."
Lord comnlanded them; aud curses, if they de.
All this was witnessed by many, to their
viated from, and disregarded them.
great astonishment and satisfaction, wben they
saw the devil thus cast out; and the power of
We also see, by reference to the 11th chapter God andhia. holy spirit thus mnde manifest. SQ
Romans, that the blessings under the gospel soou as consciousneas returned, l1is bodily weakdispensation are no less conditional, For Paul, ness was such that we were obliged to lay him
speaking of Israel and their infidelity, says, upon his bed and wait upon him for IiOm6 time.
verse !!Oth~"Well, beeause of unbelief they As may be expected, Buch a scene IlS this COllwerjl broken off; and thou, (the Gentiles,) tributcd much to make believers of those who
standest by faith. Be not high-minded, bu!: witnessed it, and finally, the greater part of
fear. For if God spared not the natural bran.: them became members of the Church.
Soon after thus· occurrence I returned to Fayches, take heed lest he also spare not thee."
This passage clearly proves, that the gospel, ette, Seneca County. Tho Book of Mormon.
with all itseoncomitants, into which the Gen.
('The Slick of Joseph in the hands of Ephnim')
tiles were ingrafted, need not have been
d
had now been published for some time, an as
thought perpetual with them, without a striC! the a.ncient prophet had predicted of it: "It
adherence to all its commands and require-: was accounted as a strange thing." No small
ments. Yet. notwithstanding tll1'S exhorlatl'on stir was created by its appearance; great oppoof the apostle; and when they are shorn of their sition and much persecution fallowed the beformer greatness, what do we hear1 Why. that lievers of its auth&ntieity; but it hud now come
this state of things-this leanne,,~, is not the to pass that truth had sprung out of the earth;
consequence of tramgressWn, but accords with alld righteousnes$ had looked down from heathe divine will and arr'lngement, and particular ven-so we feared not our opponents, knowing
dispensation ofIlIa gospel. Alas,.!.llas! Whnt that we had both truth and righteousness on
unauthorized. justification is Ihis!!
our side; that we had both the Father and tho
And now,. in conc\ll,sion of what is but the Son, because we had the doctrines of Christ,
first entrallCC upon the whole subjeet, I will reo and abided in them; and tberefore we continumark. that although I nddreased this letter to ed to preach, Ilnd to give information toal! who
you, I do not wish to be understood as dealing were willing to hear.
in personalities, but of things in general. Be
During the last week in May, the above menassured that nothing eould be farther from me tioned Newel Knight, came to visit us, at Faythan intentionally to offend. I only intended ette, and was baptized by David Whitmer.
that, and nothing more, whioh I have often
On the first day of June, 1830, we held our
been exhoned to do; that is, ..to contend ear_ . first conference 8S an organized church. OUf
nestlllf{)r fhefa.ith once delivered to the .ainu." ilU~bers were about thhty"beaides whom, rna·
I Temain 8S ever, affectionately yours,
ny assembled with us, who were either belieJOHN S. FULLMER.
vers, or anxious to learn.
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Having opened by singing and prayer, we partook together of the emblems of the body and
blood of 0111' Lord J CSlIS Christ; we then proceeded to confirm sevcl'U1 who had lately been
baptized; after which we called Gut and ordained several 10 the various offices of the priesthood. Mllch exhortation and instruction was
given, and the Holy Ghost was poured out upon
us in a mimculous manner-many of our nambel' prophesied, whilst others h~d the heavens
opened to tbeir view, and were so ov€rcome that
we had to lay them on beds, or other convenient places: among the rest was brotbcr N pwel
Knight, who had to be placed on a bed, bein~
unable to help himself. By his own account
the transaction, he could not understand wliy
we should lay him 011 the bed, as he felt n~
sensibility of weakness. He felt his beart filJed with love, with glory and pleasllre unspeakable, and could discern all tllat was going on in
the room; wheli, all of a sudden, a vision of futurity burst upon him. He s~w there represented, the great work which through l1ly instrumentality was yet to be accomplished. He sa w
heaven opcncd, and beheld the Lord Jesus
Christ seated at the right hand of the Majesty
on high, and lwd it made plain to h.ia under
standing, that the imc would come when he
would be ad;-;litted into his presence, to enjoy
his society fur ever and ever. When (heir bodily strength was restored to these brctlnen,
they shouted 'Hosannas to God and the Lamb,'
and rehearsed the glorious things which they
had se"n and felt, whilst they were yet in the
spirit.

Katharine Smith, William Smith,· Don C.
Smith, Peter Rockwell, Caroline Rockwell, and
Electa Rockwell.
Immecliatdy after this conference I returned
to my own house, and from thence, (accompanied by my wife, Oliver Cowdery, John Whitmer, and David Whitmer) journeyed again on
a visit to lVIr. Knight's of Colesville, Broom
County. '>Ve found a number in the neighborhood still believing and anxious to Le baptized.
W c appointed a meeting for the Sabbath,
and on the afternoon of Saturday we erected a
dam across a stream of water which was convellient, for the purp0se of there attending to
the ordinance, but during the llight a mob collected aud tore down our dam, which hindered
as of attending to the baptism on the Sabbath.
We afterward found out that thiE mob had
been instigated to this act of molestation by
certain sectarian priests of the neighborhood,
who begun to consider their craft in danger,
and took this plan to stop the progress of the
truth, and the sequel will show how determinedly they prosecuted their opposition, as well
as to how little purpose in the end.
The Sabbath arrived and we held our meetin·g.
O.Iiver Cowdery preached, and others of us bors
testimony to the truth of the Book of Mormon,
the doctrine of repentance, baptism for the remission of sins, and laying on of hands for the
gift 01 the Holy Ghost, &c. &c. Amongst our
audience were those who had torn down our
dam, and who seemed wishful to give us troub\e, but did not until after the meeting was dismissed, when they immediately commenced
Such scenos as these were calculated to in- talking to those whom they considered our
spire our hearts with joy unspeakable, and fill friends, to try to turn them against us and our
us with awe ar d reverence for that Almightv doctrines.
being, by whose grace we had been called
b~ EXTRACT FROM ELDER H, C. KIlVIinstrumental in bringing about for the children
BALL'S JOURNAL.
of men, the enjoyment of such glorious blesOn the 10th of September last, I, in compa3ings as were now poured out up,'n us. To find ny with Elders B. Young, G. A. Smith, and
ourselves engaged in the very same order of . Amasa Lyman, started on a mission to the
things as observed by the holy Apostles of old; South. '>Ve proceeded to Quincy, and preachto realize the importance and solemnity of such ed at that place several times. The indifferproceeding~, and to witness and feel with oUr ence of thc people, and the little regard they
own natural senses, the like glorious munifesta- appeared to have for the truths of the gospel
tions of the power of t!te priesthood; the gifts led me to reflect considerably on the hardnees
and blessings of the Holy Ghost; and the good- of their hearts, and situation. I wellt to bed
ness and condescension of a merciful God, UlltO and dreamed the following dream.
slIch as obey the everlasting gospel of our Lord
I thought I went out on a fishing excursion.
Jesus Christ, combined to create within us sen- and whilst traversing up and down the stream
sations of rapturous gratitude, and inspire us to find a good fishing. place, I was astonished to
with fresh zeal and energy, in the cause of eee so very few fish in the stream, and they
truth.
were very small and very sh y. After travelling
Shortly after this -cnuference David Whitmer awhile I discovered some large fish laying acros q
baptized the following persons in Seneca Lake, the stream, dead, and which smelled exceedviz: John Poorman, John Jelly, Jarushee Smith, ing bad. I then saw the reason why so few

at·
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llsn went up tilt: stream, and why tllE'y wele s'"'
IIcmallllnd shy; it was in consequence of these
dead ones laying across tho stream. This is
the dleam-and in the moming tbe follow'ing
interpretation was strongly impl'ess€d upon my
mind. These dead fish represent the dead
members scattered abroad, hither and thither,
whe are considered as members of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Lattel' Dny Saints, but nre in
fact but dead Inonches; thoy not complying
with the revelations of God, ~vhich commend
them to gather together to the body; nnt! Os
the branch of the viae cannot gather sap and
nourishment from the body when separated
from it, so the members of the chorc'l abroad,
when commanded to gather to the body, cannot
receive life and intelligence away from it, nor
grow in the things of thE' kingdom of God as is
their pnvileg~; find such chul'Ucters stand in
the way of the gospel and prevent muny from
obeying the gospel through their neglect. 1
further thouO'ht that it wns not impossible that
the bad smell of the dead fish represented those
people who ure to be met with, some with U
chew of tobacco in their mouths, and SOtne a
pipe, and others wllosebrenth smells sufficiently strong of whiskey to sicken a sober· man
when he comes near them.
MU'fh of Ollf time was spent in endeavorirg
to ramovo these obstacles, by persauiling the
members to comply \,\;th tho comrnandm('nts
given on the subject, that, tho chann~.lllli~ht l,c
cleared and a way QP~ned for lTIorc !Jove hsh to
pass up the strollO; and we hoped that \\ (
~hould yet see th~ stream full of live fish, un-d I
tho fishing places become exceeding good, and
live fish plentiful.

laws, and administrators to regulate and perpetnate the kingdomg of men; so it requires the
same tllings to regulate and l?cl'petuatl' the kingdam efGod; and ifin the absence of laws aod
administratOls the governments of men would
beeome confused and crumble inlo ruin, so in
the absence of the priesthood, the children ot
men are left in the .lark pertaining 10' the laws
and government of the Jdngdoln of God; and although they muy have HlIIle notions about a
hea~'cnly Ido!!, their id~as arc confused, they
have IlO lmowledge of Ib" doctrines Qf the goapel, .:.fthc ordiuanlll.'s 01 God'3 house, oHhe nature of till. govn'nment pf I!pavcn, or the power of the priesthood, of till? pr.esent purposes or
future de,igns of Jehovah; hence the conllieting 0 tnions. the clash of doell'ines, the di"ersity of Bentime nt, lind the 1V0rll'Ily darl. and be.
nighted slate that the religibus worl ,.I pre~imts its~lf in at the present time, to ev~l'y enlightened
unders:nnding. Let tho II1elcllisedec priesthco<l
be illtl'orluced, and men L>e subject to thplr
teaching, and
sectarian, narm,y contract.
ed notions would Cae away lilu) the morning
clew; they would vanish befor~ the more reo
splenLient beams of the "light of heaven; the anarcilyand confusion that permits among men
\You:d difappeal', and the world would be organized upon princip es of intelligence, purity, juslice; truth and rjght~ouslless; principlas that
governed all the ancient silints of God; tbat reg~Jate the ang.-Is of beaven, nnd by which Jehovah gave"", hims, If in til.' eternal world, It was
t!Jrot1~h the P,)IVt'T of the priesthood that the
world' was framed, "through faith; by the po\'\'er urGod." Hence, the heavenly prIesthood
consu ted toge Jwr before this world rolled into
exi-tence, and said,' let us malle man after our
own image and likeness," Trl<~y poss('ssed the
I) ,WeI' and the in el j'Tenrc to do this thing, nnd
knowledge is IJO,vcr~lInd the priesthood ho'ds
the keys of this power, uoth in heaven and on
earth, It is the ro.w by Wll:ch nl! things are
governed, and hence if we Ilnv.e correct prin.;ip!es unfo ded unto us on llie earth, we !lave a-l.
so a pattern of heavenly things. Thus it was
suid Ullto Moses w hen he w'as Il:ak\ng the ark.
"see thatthou makc all things according to the
pat/ern I shewed thee in the mount." And Paul
writing to the Helirews says, • 'It was therefore
ncc,~ssary that the pattetli$ of thing3 in the heavetls should be pu Hied wilh theee; but the
hrllven'y things t.henppjvps wilh better sac:ifices than thest>. For C IIfist is not entered mto
the holy pfaces made wilh Lands. which are tile
jlg,t·re,;ofthe Irue, but iuto heaven ils.elf, noW'
to "ppe.,r in the presence of God for us." Hence
Christ officinted in the ord nances Qf God or.

tI,,~ir

I

OITY OF' NAUVOO,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER- 1,18'12.
MELCHISEDEC PRIESTHOOD.
( Continued.)
There are several prerequisites which are
necessary for the estahli,hment of a liinlldoll1;
(irst there must be subjects to be governed; agaill
tlrere must he a king, to rule or govern; thel't!
must also be laws, and administrntc)(s of tho c
laws; and as those things are necessary If! the
kingdoms ofthe earth, tbey are also requisite in
the kingdom ofheaven,-The Lord is that ldng:
his people are hi. I'ubjects; his rcvea'ed will is
the law
his kingdom; the priesthood is the
administlll,tor of those laws;-nnd as it require~
a. oontinued succession of kings, iuhabitants,

or
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(l~eNl.ft.er the order of
Melchisedec) Ilnd oHiciated in the same pri~8thood in heaven, ill the presence of God, that he
did upon earth among the children of men.
It is,the Mclchisedcc priesthood that' 'holds
the keys of tho mysteries.of the reveiations of
G·od; trW! unlocks und un\Jlds' the secrc.Lpllrposes of Je!>ovah, and through which the chi'dren of men are enabled to come into the pi'eseMe of tho Most High: and without it no man
can sec the faca of God and live." Ello~h, in
possessio:! of this principle "wall,cd with God,"
nnd through the same principle was translated
by fJith,-"i 0 wus not for God took ·him."Noall had tho same priestllOoJ, and hence God
spoke to him, unci told him to build an urk; reo,'
VQulcd unto him the pattern find dUllcnsiolls,
made known unto him the destruction ~hnt'was
coming on the earth; and when the erk was
prepared told him !lnd nll bis house to come ill.
Melehiscdcc, and Ab:ahan1 a'eo possessed the
priesthood, and hence "the Lord revealed llimself unto Abraham, as he sat in the tent door."
and the Lord confersed with Abraham, und
tevcalcd unto him his purposes; for oar .Saviol'
mid, "Abraham ~aw my day and was giad."Joll a:sopo8£cssed thcsamoprillcjple, and hence
he s:lic.l on a certain oecasi"lli, "I have heard oJ
thee by the hearing of tbe car; but now mine
eye seeth thee."
Moses alsc! hnd the Me!chisedec priestbood, and hence the Lord spake tlfl'.O
bim out of tbe burning bush; told him to go to
Egypt 11m! deiiver the Israelites: and maIiift'stcd his power in their behalf, through the instrumentulity of 'Moses. H" afterwards nppeured ur.to Moses, !lad un,o the sevclltyeldel's of
larael llpon the mount; and "they Ia.W the face
of the G,,,] of Israel, nnd did cat and drink-"It was the purpose of God had they continued
righteous to have made of them a "kingdom 01
priests;" but their iniquities separated them
(rom the Lord-th~y eould not endure the glory of n celestial law; the unbounded privileges
"of the gospel, nor the presenqe of Jehovah; but
when the Lord spatH' unto them, tlley said, "lrt
not the Lord speak uny more, lest we his pe.opie die." rhe M'c!chisedoo priesthood was
therefore taken from them, as !.I nation, and Moses was taken out of their midst, and instead of
their being Ii "king(!om of priesls," they had
only ono high priest that went into the presence
of God once a year, where he "atoned for hra
own sins, and for the sins of the people," They
were stript of the greater blessings coml('c~ed
with the Melehisedec priesthood; they WGre
lefl only with the AnTonio; with the law of
carnal commandments and ordinooce., a yoke
that the apostles said, "neither \7enor our fath()lS \Hlreab!o til bear." There were indiYid-

un.1 prophets sfilOng them who had tbe pri£5t~
hood, anti testified of t:reut evcnls; yet ther
"sought what. the spirit within tham did· signi~
fr," IV hen i.t testified couecrningthe comingof Christ nnd the glory that shouid follow; to
whom it was revealed; tbat not unto them, but
unto us Iheso blessings, pcrtuincd. Ezekiel
"saw the L(nd high and Hf:c:1 up, allu his trdin
filled the Temple." Jeremiah. Dtmid, llnd others, hud. great manifestations, Elija!l possessed muehof the pOlvetof God, llnd had mllll]'
revelntiOflS; lind when he was about to be translated, Elis.ha prayed that u double portion of
his spirit might rest upon him, but Elijnh said
"t!tou hastnskcd u hard thing; nevertheless, it
~hou sec me when I am tal,ell away from thee,
Il shall be so unto thee; but if 110t, it shall
not be so." Here we mny pillse and in.
quir" why it was thaI Elijah made this statement Ullto Elisha ~ Eecause he having' the
Mdchisedcc priesthood, knew that it held th"
keys of thomystcrit's, nnu the revelutions of
God, and although he did not kno~v whether
he could receive i,is requestol' not. it being the
gift of God, he did know that if he could gee
him nfter'he ascended, thut he would possess
that power; und whfn Elijah .. scendad in a
chariot of fire-"Elishli saw it. lind /te cried my
father, Iny father, tha chariots of L!TlHJ, and tht'>
horsemen ther€of."-he ran und took the clonk
of Elijah, smote the ril'er witb it und cried.
"where is the Lord God of Elijah." the power
of Got! divided the watcl' nud be knew thnt his
request was granted.
'With the e:tception, however, of a few i:101ated individuals. who were ~cuttered here and
there, like lonely sparrows upon n house top.
the children of Israel were' destituto of tho
Melebi~edec prie,thood-"the law was added
because of trnnsgression; and they were plnced "under n schoolmaster until Chrisl;" who,
when he cume, wus "priest for "vcr, alter the
Qrder of lI:1elehisedeo; restored the ~nme priesthood-the lI~me gospel, .!lud pbced it WIthin
tbe tcu(:h of the children of men, to obtain ths
same blessings, privileges and glory; uud of
ontering into the sams kingdom that the andent suints had done before the transgression
of Ihe children of Israel. Hl'o OB many as believed to them gave he power to become Ihe
sons ofG",]," which power (hoy poSs,'s~ed not
l1efore: ,"'rhe kingdom of God wns !lOW
preached, and nil men rnsbed iuto it," and
Jew, and GClllilc had the privilege tben of becoming,"a chosen generation, n rOllal priesthood, all holy natioll, a IHH,uliur people;" a rrivill'ge which th6 Jews migh t heretofof& bave enjoyed, but loS! in consequence of tranegressicn.
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A SINGULARliASE OF HERESY.
We had the following handed to us for pubJieatiou, and had we not been somewhat conversant with the folly of sectarianism, we could
not have believed that a body of church officers
could have been found in the United States, ~o
egregiously ignorant as those who formed tn('
tribunal, at which the followillgexcommunieating sentence was passed.
Resolved. That 'William Saichrist be exeluded from the fellowship of this church for
embracing and maintaining It hern,y, to wit:Doctrines peculiar to a late sect called l\Iormons
or Latter-Day St)ints, that mimcles can he
wrought through the instrumentality of Faith,
that sp~cial Revt'lations from God are now
en to mell. lind that go.dly men arc now endowed with the gift of Prophecy, sueh ns to foretell future events.
WILLIAM BENSON, eh. Clk.
Sept. 28, 1842.
I do certify the abovp resolution to be a true
copy of the original, excluding my S<Jn from the
fellowship of the First Regulnr Baptist Church
of the City of Alleghany, Alleghany County,
Penn~ylvania_

Moderator. DEAc?N JOH~' B~CK,~
eh. CUt., DEA. V't!lf. BENSQN.
5
C. SEICHRIST.
The crime with which Mr. Seichrist stauds
oharged ill tb!!t of heresy ;unc thut nut only of
believing it but Hembra'CIng and rnnintaininO'''
it. Now liS hellCaies ure at all times to be d1':aded, it is of the most paramount importance
that we he enabled to det.ect heretical doctrines
lind abide by the truth; f()r Paul prophesif.s
that "men will bring in damnable heresies,"
therefore if heresies aTe damnable in their nuture, those that Embrace nud tnilintuin them
musl be damned, and coase.qllentlyare no.t lit
members of a christian community. But DOW
for tho here3ies referred to.
I:feresulst. "D,10\rin88 pe~uliar 10 a laie sect
called lIiormons, or l.ntter-D~y Saints; timt
miracles can be wrought, thmllgb the instrnInentality of faith. "
I always thought that every sehool.lroy who
had read his bible helieved th,s thing! for the
scripture says, "ull things are possible to them
that believe." By f"ilh Moses divicl,'d the Red
Sea; by faith Joshua commanded the Slln to
Btap.d still, and the moon in the vaHny of AdjcJon; these men must 118ve been strongly tinctured, with doctrilles peculiar to the "1.atterDly Saints.' and Paul must have beell a notoriUUIt heretic fQr he says that, "hy faith they
wfo1!ght righteousness, stopped the months;f
lions, waxed valiant in fight, r,ut to /light the

I armies of the

aliens, out of weakness ware
made strong"-thut "by faith they $ubdued
kingdoms," and through faith "women received
their dead to life," and others were tortured
not accepting deliverance;" Hlat Enoch wns
tl'anslated by it; and that • through faith the
worlds were framed." He furtner state& that
"without faith it is impossible to please God."
Thr,!) clmrnclers mnst nil of them havo been
n<i:Or!OUS hereties, for they al! l)elievcd that
miracles car.la be wrought by faith; and it waS
very f()rtuflate for them. that they weTe not
members of the first regular Baptist Church of
the city of Allegany or they would have been
expelled, fllX Ij()ldillg doctrines peculiar to the
L-ltLer-D"y Saints; but what made their easa
worse was that, they not only entertained these
doctrines while alive; but they "all died in
fait.h," therefore we moy reasonahly expect
Il,nt there will be a.goodly number of them in
the eternal world, that llOId the same doctrines
as the Latter-Day Saints.
rIercsy 2d. '-That special revelations from
God, arc now given to men"
Noah had It revealed to him that God wasgQing to destroy the world by water, ami that he
should blli!..! an ark. Moses had it revea.led unto him, thllt he should lead the children of Isnel from Egypt to Pn.lestine; A braham, and
Lot, h~d it nm:akd to t!rem thnt So(]om, ann
Gomurmh, should l)e d'cHtl'Oyc.d; it was revealed
to Joaah f that :Ninevah should be destroyed except they roponted; to Jeremiah that Babylon
should be OVHthrown; to Isaiah that Jesus
,houid appear-be rejected, and crucified; it
was revealed to our Savior that Jerusnlem
should be desHoJed; ar:o that there sllOuld not
he left OIle slone upon r.llolher, that should not
he thrown down. These were ail Sl,ecial revelations, and they of course did not belong to
the First RegulHr Burtist church or they would
haVE bcen,cxj)elled by thErn.-Agabus, Peter,
Ptlt:l, John, all of them had special rHolntion~,
and of course did n"t belong to the Baptist
church: j,} fact the Bible is chiefly made 'Up of
revelation; and 50 far as that testimony gOC8.
they arB n8 old as Adam, as modern as John,
and as scriptural as the Old and New Testaments.
But this may not be the difficulty; perhaps
they might not consider it heresy for the people
in those days to have special rev<?lations, that
God has changed, and that what was ollhodox
then. is now heresy-the board may have taken
thb into consideration, or they may not: they
have not informed us; they have stated that
they consider it heresy to believe th~t "special
revelations" froJ;tl God, are fivW given to men--
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a::::
it Ill: senl>ture is any testimony of what sho~id
be glVen to men; we CUll adduce It. JcrcIl11nh
in apeuking concerning the last duys says, "I
win reveal unt.o them the abundance of peace
and truth." Isaiah says upon the same subject
"1 wiil restore their judges as at the first; and
their counsellors as at the beginning," and if
this is ever done there will unquestionably be

II that ·'tlre time w:ll come wl~en mfl: will not cn-

duro sound doctnne; but atter thetr own lusts
. they will heap nnto themselves teuchers, who
will turn away their ears from the truth, and
they wi!! be turned unto fables,"-that they
"will have a form of godliness but deny ti,e
power;" and our Savior says, that "they will
cast you out of their synagogues; and the time
some, special revelatw1!s from God; for if any will come, when he that killeth you will think
OM like Mcses or Aaron eomcs they will have' he doeth G()d service." The firs! Regular
special revelations; but it wil! be woe to the Bl\ptist Church have fulfilled the first part of
people that have thl\m, or believe in them; if this; and some of .he orthodox inlVlissouri, tUG
they belong 10 the l~irst Regular Baptist Church, second; so that Br. WllI. Seichrist need no! bo
for they would immediately bring them before d~sappointed. 1'be thing is spoken of by the
their tribunal, and excommunicate them for prophets; and Deacon Beck, and Deacon Benheresy.
son.; alld the board at which he was tried, huve
Het'esy 3rd. Believing "that godly men are acted in the spirit of their calling-have exnow endowed with the gift of prophecy."
comlllunicated him for hercsies that were conEnoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, ::\foses, sidered clangerOIH:, in every age, hy the same
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Hosea, Habbakkuk, Malachi; church; that tho eh mch have acted upon tru!!
and a host of others, in the Old Testam\lnt, erthodox principles: and that he has been dealt
prophesied aud foretold future events; and Je- wi-th as Peter, John, and Paul, and as all other
BUS, Peter, Paul, John, James, Jude, Phillip's heretics have been dl~nlt with, bv the First Re.
daughters, and alwost whole churches in the gular Baptist Church in all ages:
New Testament, prophesied andfo,etold future
events; and they all must certamly have been
From the Baltimore Clipper.
charged with the crime of heresy, if God has MORMONS, OR LATTER DAY SAINTS
not changed ;accordi'llg to the opinions of the
"This sect has excited considerable attention
Baptist Church, which we are told is truly or- through the Union, in consequence of various
tllOdox. And Jocl in speaking concerning our publicntiotre by Bennett and others who had heday, says, "it altaI! come to pass in the last. longed to the society. in which the members
days, saith God, that I will pour out my spirit were charged with blasphemy, immorality and
upon all flesh: your old men shall dream other offences. It is not to he wondered at that
dreams; your young men shall see visions; and opinions, formed upon such representations,
upon my servants, and handmaids, I will pour should have been entirely adverse to the 1'1101'out of nly spirit, alld they shall propltcsy."- mons. We acknowledge that we looked upon
Now unless it can be made to appClar that we them as a mixture of interested and heartless
have taken a tremendous leap from the last knaves and (leluded cnttlUsiaets. The pcru~al
days, to the first days, we shall have men li!\o of the Mormon paper lately published in this
Joseph, dreaming dreams; men like Isaiah, city confirmed us in this opinion; but on Tuesnnd Daniel ~ecing visions; men like Jeremiah, day evening Just we attended the Lecture or
Hosea, Peter, Puul, John and James; [orelol· Sermon delin:red by Mr. 'Vinche·ster, a pj'ofesling future events: in fact the spirit of the Lord SOl' and preacher of the Mormon faith. Be
will rest upon IllS servants, and bandmaids, and opened the services with a prayer, un exceptionthey will prophesy: and there will be Stich a nulo in languagcnnd spirit, and Bllch nsmight
turning over among the regular Baptists as was well have been delivered from any pulpit in the
never heard of before,
city. He then commenced his discour!J~, in
It must have been the case, that thc untedo- which he took oocasion to give a Lrief eutlin~
Illvians belonged to the First Rrgulur Baptist of the Mormon faith. He said that they hac!
Church; for they wero unbelievers in prophecy, been charged with suhstituting the Dook of
and in foretelling fnturc cvents;the inhabitants Mormon for the Bible: this was not so; it was
of Sodom, !lnd Gomorrah, must have belonged considered only as an historical account of a
to the SUItIC order; for they did not believe in· people, communicated, (wei tbink we underthese things; the Pharisees also, for tbey cast stood him to say) supernaturally-it tHither ad·
out Jesus for being a prophet; and when he was ded to nor subtra.cted from the Bible. which
blindfolded, smote him, and tauntingly said, tlte Mormons fully rccognized and believed in.
"prophesy who smote thee:" in fact the Ref5'~.1 He said thnt he had nothing to disguise 88 10 his
lar Baptist Church is spoken of by Paul; be says religious principles, but on the contrary desired
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to make them genllfally kn,lwn that tiley might
he correctly judged of. Tho Mormons were
Christians in belief, and looked for the second
Advent of Christ-when he shall come, surrounded by the angels of Heaven to dwell in
person upon the carth-that he willhe met by
the spirits of thoac who are .i uSlified, and by
the saints who may then dwell on earth-that
the earth shall be thm pUrified by fire EO a. to
be made n fit resiuence for the heavenly host
during the term of the Millennium, which will
at that time commence-that the signs which
are to precedn that eVl'nt arc now transpiring,
flnd that, although he did nat pretend to determine tho pr0cise pcriod of the lllilleniulll, he
believed that it was at. hand, &c. He quoted
various pas~8ges from scripture to sustain his
(,pinions-an(i thought the creation of tho heavens and the earth in six .days and the hallowing of the scvent·h l!S a doy of rest, indicated
that at the termin~lion of six thousand years,
the Sub-halh or lVIillonium of a thousand yoars
~hall commence.
He spoke oJ the various publications of Bennett and others, and of the pr~jildices which
they had necessarily excited-tbat the Mormons were charged with sanctioning a community of wi\:"cs and of goods, with polyg.lIny, and
various other enormities, not one word of whien
was true, He had bElonged to the society almost from its origin, and had always seon vice
discountenanced as in othersoq)etice. Memhcrs retai.ned their own property; were confined to one wife; and required to live moruily
and uprightly, und ,vore subject to be expelled
for misconuu<!t.
This was the case with Bennett, who had been expelled for his de\'iations
from virtu0. In bUi!ding churches members
contributed what they cilosil vo:untnrily, in
money or labor, and there wus no compulsion.
T;)c society is governed by rules accessible to
all; fome of which Ire read, and to whh:h there
could be no exception.
"Ve understood Mr. Win.chcster to say, that
l!e will endeavor in Ii few weekp, to' deliver a
r'"gular couroe of lectures, explanatory, of the
belief of the 1I1ormOi!s, in which he will d'iegnise llothillg:. Howeve)" men mny differ with
him, he is evidently sincere in the faitb he pro(fsses, and i3 entitled to be treated wilh respcdful attention. Whatever may be tho peculiar
notior:a of the sect to wh.lch he is attached as to'
the time alld manner of the fulfilment of certain prophecies-or, however erroneous mny be
the pretended origin of the Beok of Mormon.
yet, as the Bible is recognized all! the.ir guide of
Faith, we do not tliink that the Mormons shoultl
be maus ohjects either of ridicule or persecu-

tion.
We confess that .Mr. Winchester has
changed our opinion of the sect; for we held
them in contempt if not in abhorrence, from
the reprE'sentations we had read of"them, whereas, if what Mr. 'Vinchester states be true (and
we have no reason to dtJubt him.) we can recognize them as professing Christians, tinged
with pECuliarities all partieular points."
iNc arc plcaged to find that ElderWinchest~r
is preaching in the city of Baltimore, as he is
an int( I'igcnt, prudent, and faithful young man,
and fully co/npetent to teach the principles of
et('rnal truth; and wc are pexsundad that if the
editor of the "Blltimore Clipper," (wh'O has
spoken so honorably of hin) and his lecture)
should hear him deliver a course of lectures, the
force of thoso glorious truths which he will be
able to advance, will produce a greater revolution in his mind than he has yet cxperienceJ,
or f<ntieipat('d, in regard to Mormonist'11; and
will be the means of bringing many of the llltclligcnt &nd respectable citizens of Baltimore
to a Imowledge of the truth, and to obey those
glorious prillci,ples which God has rev~aled for
the &alvation orthe human family.
ViTe have lately perused a "Synopsis of the
Holy Scriptures, und Concurdance,," published
by Br. Winchester, and '',;0 must Day that it does
credit to its author. It is a neat little pocket
edition of 256 pages. It cCH)tains copious extracts or the scriptures, on the most prominent
articles of the faith of th·e Latter DJY Saints,
and un appendix containing an "Epitome of
Ecclcsiusticiil Histo!'y," from our Savior's time
until the prceellt day.
We have been requested by President Hyrum
Smith to inscl"t this notice" and SlY with him
that Iho wo!'k WIll be excceding:y useful to the
Biblical Stlldent; to the Elders of the Church of
Jesus ChristofLntter DaySaints; tathe church
ingcncral; and t9 all seriouB enqlllrcrs aftef
truth.

MORMONISM.
We extract ihe following from The Daily
Sun,' published at Cincinnati; from whichi'
would seem that Elder Adams lS inde!atigable!
in his ~X6rtions to promote the- cat:se of truth.
rhe reprr:er, however, hea m3de u grand mis_
lake in saying that Elder Adams stated that
.the BiH);, cfMormon was a record of the lost
ten tribes of Israd; he knows betler. Tho
Book o(Mormon is a rec:)rd of the descendants
of Joseph. who left Jernsalem during the reign
of Zedel,iah, king of Judah. They of course
were natll'rally connected with the ten tribes,
but were <wly a feW' individuals of them, and
ilot the lost Ie n trib~B of Israel.
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·.lV!oRMcNI,M.-Oll.Sunday evening lust, Mr.
Adams, n Mormon Elder, cleliverecl n lecture al
College Hull, to a crowded house He proved
that the Book of Mormon was n record of the
l.os;t te'n tribes· of Israel, and that it was spoken
of by the prophet Isaiah, anti thut he appearanee would :be just before the rebuilding of le_
rusalem, and in an age whm creeds of all kinds
delatred the earth, and when the priests had
tur,,:d the gospel into a !.rap to make money by,
entirely subverting the order .and spirit of the
gospel, which is spo1u:n of by the propncts as II
deep sleep, from which they nte Ie·he awakened'
by the new Bool!, the Book of Mormon, which
will agflin renew the spirit of the gospel ns
preached by the disciples, introducing again
dlO wOlking ofmirnclcs, speaking ill unltnowlI
tongues, revelations from Goo, Ilnci other wonderfu! lillowledge and power s:appo3cd to have
be>Jn taken from the earth for tho last eIghteen
huncll'c(\ years! He ridiculod with great scv(r·
ity, the cre.cds ot' the prcvailiug denominatiolls
of the duy, intimntcd that their upholders \Vere
afraid to moot him in deunte, claimed the utmost sanctity ond llo\inc<s for the "Latter Day
Saints," prayed for Ilis congregation to be in~trucled in the ways of truth. gave newspaper
.dit(l!,s anu their reporters a slap in the mouth,
ami said that tho sei.f-constituted church au:b.orities would not give up their )lolds of mu.king money llnd a. good living for tbe glorious
truths of Mormonism without u struggle, pointed to tho persecution of his peop!e, and rejoiced
el:ceedingly ill the hope he entertained thaI
the world IV.ould speedily he regenerated and
the glorious truths of the gospelu9 preached by
the Mor.mons spread to the re.metest bounds of
the earth.
'Vhalever this new doctrine may be, it is extremely pleasing to the world, and death to the
constituted church creeds ~f every name but
that of Mormon. It is destilled
"prcnd, fvl'
every nlan that takes it upon him to speak in
its favor, is fully competent to make out itis
elise. OlIO is very much surprised to see-with
whutfacility they prove their doctrine from the
holy scriptures. Mr. Adams remurked, that he
did not care whether a man believed the Book
of Mormon or not, sothal he came forward with
II broken heart, believing on the Lord Jesus
Christ and in baptism for the remission of sinslet him come forth, and if God did not reveal
hun the truths of the Book of :Mormon, he
need not believe it. :Mr. Adams is expected
lecture in this city again on Sunday next."

to

tfCmdy pleasing to the worldaud death 10 the
c(lnslituted church creeds of every name but
that of Mormon." We think if Mr. Curtis had
travelled with the Saints throug[l their varian.:
persecutions ho would not have thought thl.l
doctrine to be so extremely pleasing; his remarl,s however are not altogether inapplicable.
fJr whenever truth is presented in its native sim~
p!icity to the undHstanding of man, it reeommends itself to their consciences; it vibrQles
with those chords of honor m:d integrity that
are cherished by every' ph;hnthroplst alHl mall
of trulh; and being of a pme and cl'!estial na·
ture, liRa the run, it ever s;lincs, and sheds its
geninl rnys 011 lIHlllat comes witllin its reach:
its luminous beams also "bring to light tho hidden works of ·da.rkness;" and hence, r.s .Mr.
Cllrtis bas very properly sniJ, • it is i.ieath to tho
constituted chureh creeds of every -uume b~lI
that of Mormon." He thinks that "it is destined to spread; for every olle that wkes upon
him to speak in its fHor is fully cOl1lpctant to
mulic out his case." But what is the reason1
Is it becauso they fire mell Gf greater erudition.
tnlent, leaming, orcxpericnee, Iltln "ther melll
No! They arc about the salIle kiud o' beings
as the rest of n)uJlkind; why then arc they so
competent to make out their cn~e? Mr. Curtis 'llay~, "one is vcrYllluch surprised to seo
with what facility they prove their doctriD~$
from the holy scriptures." This then is the
secret; their being- able to provo their doctrines
from illtl Holy Scriptures, is the reason why
they are "fully competent to make out their
case;" tbis is the l'cason why Mormonism "is
destined to spread;" and this is the re~son why
it is "death to the constituted ch urcil creeds of
evory name." The bible is presented in its nalive simplicity, and they either die U ll11tural
douth, or are killed by tho Mormous with the
blhle.

THE- MORMONS.
AnuNG'fO:'/ HOilSE,

GEl;.

J~

G.

Oct. 16, 1842

BliNNETT-

Sm:-

Some time since, I nddrcS'!<?-d It Jetter to Joseph Smith, the Mormon Prophet, in an$wer to
a letter of' his, introducing to my "kind atten~
tion" 11. friclld of Ilis v'om the Holy City of Nnu_
voo. I n this letter I expres;;.e"; my regret thllt
the quarrel between him and John C. Bennett
should have at all fOl1nd its way to the publio
eye, this being the sole cause ofplacmg him in
his present awkward situation. I lil(ewise comThere nrc a few editorinl remarks in the above misorated with him in his affiic!ion, lind signed
that are worthy of onr notice. Mr. Curtis stntes myself, at the conclusion of my letter, as his
'hat "whatever this new doctrine is it i3 ex- friend, which! really am, aDd the friend orat,
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govd Mormolls, as wen a.s other. good men.

I

that all the really sincere Morlllon. would dl~

Why should I not be Joseph Smith's Jnenu ~ sooner than abandon the;r faith and religion.
He has done nothing to injUl'€ '1le, nor do I beGen. J. C. Benne!t lias stated that, to conHeve he has done any thing to injure ex-Gover.
ner BOe(gs of 1I,li8sour1. The Governor. no
doubt, under str.ong feelings, may have thought
and believed that Smith, had preconcerted the
phm fur his a:sllssinlltioh; but there is llO legal
evidence whatever of that fact. None by which
on unprejudiced jury would convict any man,
vet to sBnd this man into Missouri, under the
presen; requisition, wotlld be an act of great in1 ust'ce, ail his ruin wou:d be certain.
How
~ould any man, ag;tiust whom there is a bitter
religious prflj udiee, escape ruin, being in the
ci;cumstallces of Smith: l.ook at th~, history
ol pa2t ages-see the jOice
fanaUcl>111 and

or

quer the Mormon Legion it would require five
to one against them, all things taken into eonsiderntion, and that they will die to a man sooner than give up their Prophet. Now, is the arff'St. of this man worth such a sacrifice of life as
lllUSt lIeces.[mly follow an ope" waf with his
people} The loss of from oue to three thousand
live~ will no doubt fol:ow ill an attempt to 11.;;complish an object not in the end worth a
button.
PersecLlte them, and you are sm'c to multiply
them. Thi~ is fully proved Binco tho Missouri
Iper.scclItlOll, as, ~ince that a1:air, they have inI creased one hundred fold,

I;igolry in bringing to the stalw some of the. besl... 1 It is the best pou.ey, bO. til of Mi<sonri and nof men; and in all these cases the p~rsecutClrs Iinoi" to let them alone; for if they are drove
had their pr~texts, as well as in tbe case of the f<l1'lhor wesl they may Mt up un independent
Mormon chief. Nothing follows its v:clim government, under which they can worship the
with such deadly aim as religious zeal, and Almighty as may suit their taste. Ini!eed J
therefore nothing should be so muc.h guarded would recommend to tile PNphet (() pull up
against by the civil power·
stal,es and ("lie pos-cssion ()f tilt) Omgon territory in his own right, lli.1d estabHult au indepenSmith, I coneeive, has just as good a right to del;t empire. In oni) hundred Y03f3 from tbis
establish a c;lU]'ch, if he can do it, us Luther,
CaIv.in, \Ves.ey, }'o" or evell King Henry the time, no nation on eurth could conqtH;~l' such u.
people. Let no! the history of DilVld be forgotEillhth All these chiefs in .reiigiol1 had their
.
op "pc".lenLq, ," nd tile!'!' peo,nle their persecu!or·3, [,)n. Iftll!) Prop!,ct Joseph would dodthis, rmlh
IN
-,
·lion8 would flock to his "VH:dul'tl an jo:n is
.
I ·I"I.'ry ;'Il~ E"·lgLj,ll·""'~ e.'·commu!licated, body
.....
t.
n~
~ canso. lIe conld thon rnaka his own Jaws b)f'
lind bones, soul and all, oy his Holiness the
rope; still I.hr, Church ofEngbnd has lived, as H~e vo:ce of rzvelation .. and have them executed
well as ali the oth!H' sects. Just fO it will be Elm the act of one mun.
with !he MOl"mons They may kill one Pruph.
"With respect to myselt: I w0ulJ just repeat
et, and coniine b chains half his followers, but that I am the Pnphct's friend, and tlle iHend of
another wiI! take his place, and tbe IMormons his people, rw·rely from sympathy, ns my arm
hus ever been iirted on the ~ide ofthc persecuted
will stilI go ahead.
and oppressed. I have never in my W;] followed
One of their Elders said to mt', when conver- the fat ox, nor bowed for a fiw(-r 011 my owa
eing on this suoied, lhnt they were li!!e !l. mus· . account to mortal man. \Vhilc I despise the
1ud pIQot-"lf you don't disturb it, the seed I purse-proud m:m, I am proud to the proud mnn
will fall und multiply; and if you kic;{ it about, :and humhle to the humble, and, where meu
you cnly give the seed more soil, and it will were conlan.ling, have eVer thrown myself on
multiply the more." Undertake to convince tbe weakest side.
them lbt they are wrong, and that Smith is an
By ins2rting t11i3 communication, it is prGimrJOstcr, [lnd the answer is. laying the hand on sumed thatna on~ wl!l hold the Herald responthe hcart-"'l know in Infi Olen soul that it is sinle for the sentiment, it contains; yet I have
tnUJ, awl tt"allt no beller evidence. [jid happfi in no doubt that tl,ere are thousands of inrlep€'11Ilbfaiih, and wlw should Ibe disturbed?" Now den!, lib~rill Illinded men in thig country who
I cannot see but what this is the sentiment thai, think as, 1 do.
governs all rcltgiouely di8pooed persons, their
Neither the Mormon Prophet nor his people
object being heaven and happiness. no maHer can add anything to my fortune or reputation.
wha.t their,churcb or their creed. They there- I c:~pect nothing from them-they are a poor
fore cannot be put down while the cO!1lltitntion and indnstrious people, aud h'lvenothing to
of the United States Ollers them protection, in give. I am influenced in my c<)ndllct towards
common with all other sects, ancI while they be- them by a spirit of benevolence and mercy, an
Heve that their eternal salvation is at atalie. hope the Governor and State of Illinois will uct
}'rom what I kn()w of the people, I (ully believe in like manner. It is true I was commissiolled
>

n&-3
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in their legion, through the instrull1~llta!ity of Elders, I3-Priests, 6-Teachers, J--Deacons, I.
their enemy, General J. C. Benoett, an act enIt was then motioned and carricd, that the
tirely ofthei'rown, without my agency; but I confr-rence receive reports from the different
was as much their friend before as since. The churches thntconstillltc this conferelJce, when
Missouri persecution fixed my attention and brother John Betti~, (Clerk ofS'l"!em) representcommiseration Ol.l the people,.
ed the church at Sa'Jem to conslst of 33, illciu.
It u.ns! be recollected, too, that the Mormon ding:l ciders, 3 prieslF, 2. teacbers, 1 dr'acon;
Prophet and hi~ people are the most ardent:4 have removed by letter, I died, and 2 have
friends an,] promoters of literature and science. been excludtd.
'J'hese are elemuntary principles' in their social
Elder Sweet represented th" Church at N ortbsystem, and this, certainly, is contrary to eVf!ry bridge, consisting of 36 members, including 2
thing iike d~s.potism.
Elders, 1 pricst, and 1 teacher, in good standI hope, therefore. and with great deference ing.
express that hope that Ex-Governor Boggs will
Elder A, R. Tcwli~bury represented the
withdraw his demand for the Propllet, and let church at Boston, consiElliug cfn members, in.
these poor peorIa re~t in peace, Both he and. eluding 3 elders anr! 3 priGsts.
Elder Nathaniel Holmes represented the
Governor Carlin will feel much m~)l'e at PNi.cC
with themselves by quashing the whole pro- church at Georgetown, conslsting of 33 memo
eeeding.
'
b€rs, including 4 elders and 2 priests, all in
Most respectfully, your humblese,vant,
good standing bu't one; making all increase of
JAMES ARr~L~GToX B~NNET,
twelve since last conference.
Counsellor at Law, &0.
Ei(ler william HllC(lin$ represlclltcd the church
[N. Y. Herald. . at New Bedford, consisting of 17 mcmbBrs, in--1eluding Z priests and 1 teacher, in gocd stanCONFERENCE MINUTES.
ding.
At a gener'JI conference of the Qhurch of Ie.. Elder Eames represellted the church at Hol.
lIUS Chri6t of Latter Day Saiht~, held at Sewell!' liston, consisting of 12 mem1,crs, including 1
StreeL meeting honse, Salem, l\.iass. commen-I elder; one added by baptism since last coufctciDg on Friday Sept. 9th 184:2, agreeable 10 ad.· enoe.
jourmnent of Ii specht! eonfeHnce of May 23.
Elder E. P. Maginn npresented the church
The moeting was called 10 order at half past at Peterboro, :t'f. H. conslsLing of 100 members,
Iwo o'cloc].;, P. !\II. and opened with prayer by 1 elder, I priest, I tElacher, and:2 deacons, all in
Elder Maginn.
good standing; 1 €xci uded.
Ehler 'W. Richards,?f the Quorum of the
Also at Gilsum, consisting of 20 members,
Twelve, was unanimol1sly called tathe Chair, somE> have removed. Likewise at Lowell, Mass.
but on his requesting to dedine the vote was cO[Jsisting of 36 members and 2 priests; and
rescinded, when Elder E. Snow was called to _stated that he was ahUDst exlJaus,cd from exthe chair, and Elder E. P. Maginn WIIS ~hOSell cessive labors, having the charge of fcur or th·\}
Secretary. The PrEsident then stated the <Jb- largo branches, all of which he hud built up the
jcct of the conforenM, and gave some useful ras t year. Stated that he was unable to replc.
insnuc!ion upon the propriety of tho punctual sent the New Salem, WcmlcU, and Leverett
attendance of tho Saints at time~ of conference, branches, a,S he hadllOt found time to visit them
&c., and as the ,sessi.on was not full in conse- since la.st conference, and appealed to the con·
quence of the inclemency ofthe weather, it was fQrence in strong terms for assistance.
thought udvi,:;bLe that the business of the COll- Elder Snow stated that there were three members and one dder at Medway; also, three nt
ferenee be laid over to Saturday.
Eider Richards followed upon the Ell,.:!e sub- lUcdfield, \lot organized.
joet at considerable lellglh, showing: the lH3cesElder Robert Dixon gave nn account of his
1.lity of u union of effort and concentration of labors, wh;ch called fOrIh some very appropriaction, &c. It VlUS then motioned and carried ate remarks from Elder Richards and other
that the conference adjourn tilt S!\tmday at 10 elders upon the impropriety of ehlers travelling
from one end of the country to the oth€f, excite
O'clock, A. M.
Saturday morning, 10 o'ciocl!, A. 1\1. the an interest, and report tbat they could IWlcliv
conference convened and WIlS opened with pmy- leave the people, such was their' desire to h6~r
er by the President" when the different QU(l- the (Gospel, without their rl;.ll1aining to fulfil
rums were presenteJ. and anung'cd in their re- the cn:!.
It was then motioned and carried that the
Ilpective order, as follows, viz:-Quorum of the
,Twelve, I-High Pri~Bts, 2-SovenliH) 2- conference tako a recess till 2 o'clock.
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Cunference met at 2
and WIlS opened \
w ilh prayer by Elder Sweet, \Vil~n it was 01<)(loned ~tld carried that t~e c(lllfc:ence hellr
{rom dlfrerenl chIers rclallvo to thell' prospects
and labors, their proliciency in the wmk, &0,
The Pre~idont then cl1i!td upun the Priests to
give an account of their iabors, when tho
pri~sls of the different branches, by the spirit of
prophecy and revelation calltd the follolring
persons to tho priesthood, Ifjz;-Cyricl
Drown of North bridge, ·John Hardy of Boston,
Elders-John R. 'Teague, Boston, end Lyman
Holmisrol\, Subm, Priests-John Gray, Salem,
JOhll A. Eaton, Boston, Deacons, and Francis
Fletcher, Lowell, Teacher. The candidates to
tlle different olliccs weto ordained under tbe
hands of ciders Richards lind Snow.
On Sun,;uy, four were added by baptism, by
FAder Maginn. 'fho confortllce adjourned

eine die.
E. P.

E, SNO\V, President.
MAG!N:l,

Secretary.
NOTICE,

Vie have lately seen n p".mphlet, ",ritten, and
pablishcd hy .hnH's C. Brewster; purporting" to
be one of tile lcst books of EsdraB; and to be
written by tbe girt and power ofGou. We
consider it a perfect j,umbug, nnd shonld not
have noticed it, had it not boon ussidli.orsiy ell'''
culated, in soveral brunches of tho church.
This said Brewstor is u minor; but bas prc-

verily leay unto thee,
no olle sh,tU be appointed to receive commandments and reve"ltHions h: this cburch, excepting
my servant Jos"ph SmIth, Jr. for he receivetb
them even as Moses; and thou shalt be obedient nnw the thillgs which I s:wll give unto him,
even tI" Aaron, to declare faithfully the cotnmondments and the reve:alion~, with power and
autbority unlo the cllure.h."
"And again, thOll shalt take thy brother ffiram Page between him and thee alollt', and tell
him that those things which he hath written
from that stone tHO not of me,ona that satan
deceivcth him: [or behold these things have
notb£en appointed unto !~lm: lleidler s'wll any
thing be appoillted unto any of this ehufe!! COIltrury to the church eov(,nant8, fo:' nil things
must he done ill oruer and by common conscllt
illlllo churcil, by the prayer of faith."

NOTICE.
'l'hero ,vas 0. book printed at my office. a short
time since, written by Udl;ey H. Jacobs, on mafriuge, without my knowledge; and hud Ibeell
lll'priscd of it, I should !lot have printcd iI;
not tbat I am opp08ecl to any mall enjoying his
prh-jtcgcSj but I dtl not wisit tu have my nnme
uf~ociatcd with the aHthors~ in eu('h an unmeaning rigmnro\e of nonsence, folly. Hnll trash.

JOSEPH SMITtL

TO SUBSCRTBERS.
"Va wOllld say tll om fdends thut owing to
fessed for soveral years to have the g;ft of seeing tll C 1 cccn! fl, angcl,lCIJlS that bavi' been made
nnd lool>t.ing through or into q. u &tonc; _I.Eld btlS in ],L':;ard to tho tnn:£:fer of the printing cstabthouo·ht that luhusdisc()vercd money hid in Ihe J:r,;,mcDt into our ll.ir:oc, wo b'wo had to lab'1£
" d'
K"
dOl'
H' f I
tl un'i, a tcmpornry dis"dv~nla£'e, owing to the
groull In
ntHlll,
He.
is JaIler un
of ptqH.'r hnving bc",en :r~;H out. ::lfr. Jos~me of our weak brctlucn, who pcrtlnps have, SfP'1 Smith hed made Hl'fHngem(,ll's for u suphad .orne confidence in tho Jldica:o\;s clerkSl P"Y pl'cviots to the win'el" ~Pltill;; in: the CO}..
that arc p,rvpuO'utcd concerning Joseph Smith, trnc~jn~(
howc-vpr 'd :sappy:nted . hirn't and
~..
1
. J t · • I' \ve HaV0
under the n('CPA!'ltlV, OWing to t.ho
about money (tl~gtng,. Hrve ll£31StC Hln] in 11S c:.~ti't'm0'H}Vcrity of li'H; wc:tllwr: to send n tenn.
feolish p!Jns, for which they were dealt with a di,ranco of 250 mill'S, tho water communlcaby th-e church. 'filey were at lllU~ time sus- tioi\,\Jav},ug be,:Jl'J ,hltt up. J ,
•
pendcd, nnd would have beell cut oJ from tho
1 !1~, ,m"PP(HOllllfll t I:~s ~c:nyed tblS paper,
. )
. . .
and, wIll tbe next nnnvoHh1ulv on onr pal't.--:church If l(ley harl not promlfcl to co"s! from ,Ve hon', Ill'lt n J'~currcncc ,;r such 0. circumtheir ridiculous and pernicious wnys, Since S';U!lC0 \vi:1 not ta!,c place a~{nil1.
whieh time the family Tcmoved to Springfield,
The ~'imes and. Seasons,
in this stute; nnd contrary to their engagement
11) EfJl'l'ED IIY
have been ~ceing, and writing, and prophocyJOHN TAYLOR.
jng, &c. foJ' which they have been deult with by
Printed and llublisho'] abollt the first and firthe Springfield ehurah. The futher of the boy
tl'.ento of-every 'Lontll, on the corner
has very frequently requested an ordination;
of ,"Yater and Dain Streets, Nauvoo,
Hanooc', County,
but hus been as frequently denied ihl'! privilege,
l!linois, by
as not being considered a prop"r !,cBon to hold
JOHN TAYLOR & WlLFORD WOODRUFF.
tho priestlJOod.
TERliIS.-Two DOLLARS per annum, pnytWe have written the above for the infol'lllu- hie in all cuses in advance. Any person pro ..
(ion of th<i brethren. and Jest there should be curing fIve new subscribers, lind forwarding us
IIny so weak minded as to believe ill it, wo in- 'ren DoUarscurrent moncy, shall :receive one
volume gratis. All letters must be addressed
sert the following from the Book of Doctrine to J"hn Taylor, editor, posT PAID, er thay
and Covenant!.
will !lot rect'ive uttentioll,
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Cl'l'Y Of' NAUVOO, ILL. DEC. 15, 1842.

(Whole No. 63

9he
UDW iI,!1U 1 <":li'..i iH.:U hi i~'1:: till "ilaOt;- I in dnother State; 8hilll on dt!'HJand of the J::.;xecnsCurpus,; wriLtrl1 by Justin n·,;!erfield, UNi· : utive authority of the Stale fro,,, wbich he fled.

I

ted States' Attorne)': for the D"lrict o~ lliinois, ~e d:li~er~d ~p to b~ r(,~oved to tbe State bavis worthy of attp!ltlcn. He shows" In a very, mg JurisdICtIon of tIle crime.'
lucid manner, what our rig:lt ~nd privileges \ It is unnecessary to rpfer to the act o(Con·
are, pertaining to that suhject, aId r<llly sus· gress in relation to the deliv~ry up of fugitives
lains the proeef'ding<; act.1 views of the City from justice, as Congress !Jas j\lSt so much
Council, !'lnt! tlle M,mkip11 C()urtj it iJ sustain- power and 711) more than is expressly given by
ed by the tli'ages of all en!iglHemd Co.:rts, and the @aid clause in the Constitlltivl1-the Conaccords with the opinion of €V0fy intdliger;t I .tiluiion is the best exponent of itself-what
mao,-the opinions of Ex-Chl\'crnor Bog~;~, I persons lh~n can be surrendered up by the
Gov. RayLo'ds, of ~l(J., and Gov. Carlin, to the Govern"f of oue State to the Governor ofanothcontrary llot,vit!1s'"ndi ng.
er? Pirsf., He must ht! a person charg,·d with
LETTER TO SIDNEY RIGDON, ESQ.
Treason, Felony, or other crime;' it is t'ufficient
Chic~go. Oct. 20th 1842. I' ifhe be cha':lfed with the commissioll of crime,
SIDNEY RmDox, ESQ:either by indictment found or hy affidavit. Seo• Dear Sir: In alPW C~ to YOUT favors of tbe Gnd, 'He mn,t be a person who shall flee from
17th inst. Mr, iVarrcn was CGlTcet in the infor- justice and be found in another State.' It is
mnllan he gave :QU (Jf my O?l1:iJll of the ilk- not ~uffici~nt 10 1ali_(v this branch of the CongaEly of the requisition me,,!e by the Governor .titlltion, that he rhould be 'charged' with bav·
of Missouri, uP,)fj the Q(}vernor of this State, ing f;cd from justice, unless he has actually fled
for the surrender of Josrp!\ Smith, ~nd that the from the State 1iIherolhe oflence was com mitGovernor of this State slJou!J e,w'.e him to he ted to another State, the Governor oflhis State
arrested, for the purprse ofhojpg surrendered I has no jurisdiction over hi, person and cannot
had no doubt; htlt the Supreme Court of this deliver him up. Whrn J','!r. Smil!:i is brought
Plate would di:;cilal'ge him upon Habeas Cor- up on a Hubeus Corpus, he will have a right,
pus,-snb3cqllent oxaminufon has confirmed under the :lrd Sec afoul' Habea, Corpus Act, to
IDa in that opinion. r llnd"rstand from ycur inttoduce test:mony and shew t!.at the 'process
letter, and fr~m the Etatomcnt ,,1' fac!s muuc to upon which he is arrested was obtained by falu
me by Mr. \Varren, that the rC'lu's:tion of the p,'eience,' that it is UnlrtH" that he I1d (rom the
Governor of l\-LS,;llJl'i, is l\ccompnn'cd by un aill- Stute ot Missouri, to evade belllg brought to
davit of Ex.Governor Uo!'!;., stating in sub. ,.iustice there. for the crime of whi("h heis char8t,n<':5, that on the 6th dlly of l\<!ay last he WU~ g<>d, he will have the right to place himself upshot while sitti,,:.; in his house, ('lith illtent to 011 the platform of tile Constitution of the lJ.nikiil, and as he vel·;!y helieve", the act was com- ted States. and say I am a citizen or the State
mitted hy 0, P. Rock well, and that J03eph : ofIliinois; I have not fled from the State of MisSmith wus nccessory to tho crime befure its i fouri or from the 'justice' of that State, Oll accommi.sien, and that he hnsfled from justice; !count cf the commission of the crime with
that it can he proved that Jo,eph S,"ith was not which I am charged. Jam rendy to prove that
in the StaHl of ;Vliesouri at the tirr:e the crime Ithe charge of having l'ed from that State is
was committed, hut, was iry this Stale; Ihat ,it is false, ~nd, I am not, th~refom, subject unde: the
untrue that he was lU the State of :r.!,ssoun at Constltutton of the Umted States to be deliver·
the time of the commiseion of the Slid crime, or ,ed up to that State for IriaL
has been there at Illly ti me since: he could nOl,
YOll say in your letter to me that you douht
Ihereforc, havejled from that State since the whether on a Habeas Corpns the Court would
have a right to try the question whether Smith
commission of the said crime.
The right on the part of the Governor of was in Missouri at the time of tlte commission
Missouri to demand Smith, and the duty on the of tbe crime of which. he is charged. To this I
part of the Governor of this State to deliver answer that upon a Habeas Corpus the Court
him up: if they exist; are given and impo,ed by . would be bound to try the 'lGestion whether
that clause of thE' Constitution of the United, Smith fled from justice from Misaouri to this
States, which declares 'that a person charged Slate; tho affidavit of Mr. EOl!gs is ~ot conc!".
in any State with Treason, Felony, or other sive on thIS point-it may be reDutted-lIu!cs.
crime who shall fce from justic<l and be fOllnd Smith is a person who has fled from jU1Sti~" l,v
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IS DoL sUbject to be ddlvered up, -unueT th~
'i'fld (;bVcfIlOI ,,( till" .::,,"'" h~" 11<> power or
express provisions OfOllf own H ..beas Corpus jtlri~di<:t;on OV(,T tho l'cr~"n of n citizen of thi.
Act. be has It r;ght to show that the affidavit is :')tnt~ t() arre.t ar.d CSlse him to be d31ivllred
false and that the order for his arrest was obtain- up and tran~p,)rt"d to another Stale. except the
ed by false pretenses. A/:a'n, tbe affidaVIt on power expressly giV011 to hint by the ConslHuits face was not svffident to authorise the arrest tlon of Ihe United State~, nnd what is Ihn!
of Smith, it is eva',ive and deeept,ive-it do~. pow~r'! it only D.utboris,;g the Governor of Qae
not show that he fled from the State of Missouri State (0 surrender ura fu;;itive from justice to
tl) evade j usLice for lhe QOll1mission of the: return him b3ck \0 thn State from whence he
crime ofwbich he is thlll'ged by Gov, nogg<.
has fled. First, The person to be surrendered
Robert G. 'ViI!iams, in th~ year 183-'. was' up must be n f;;gitive fnnn the State to which
indicted in lhe SLate of Alabama fur attempting it is att8rnpt"~ to SUI'fBnaer him. Second, He
to incite rehellion and insurrectIOn in that :"la;e; must be a
in other words
he was dema'1dcd by the Gov. of that State. 0 he must lmv~ been in 'the Elate when and whele
the Gov. of New York, and the requ'silion sla- tJ,e crime was cOHlIni[tca Qnd have fled from
ted that he had FJAm FRO&! JUin u;,,-the Guvern- that State to "vnde be·ing apprehended aad
or of the State of New York (:'I;arcy) t(H)k no- t<iEd fer' that crime. T:1ird, Unless he is in
tice that the said Williams wns a citizen ofthe fact such Ii fugitive frota jusliee, the Governor
StziteofNew York, and had not fled fromjus- has 110 p,nvcr, Q)'
bws "I' C,JIlstjtutiOD, to
tice (ropI A'aoon'la, and on HIAT GlWUSD ALONE ddiver hi.n nr· FOllnh, If he is cha~ged with
refused to surrender him u~. Thie was a strong- bdng a fugitive frJTI1 ja!>tic() and the Governor
arease than that of Smilh's, as an INDIC'lM;,NT caus!' him to be a,'prt'bnJ!ied on tbat charge;
HAD lnEN FO':NJ).
Gov. Marcy puts his r~ftlsa; he hal a right to SCl0 (,n\ a H<,\,CUS Corpus nnd
upon the expr, S8 ground that by the Conctilll- whon bl'<lt:gh! IIp en rhlt writ he has the uotion of the United Stat(lS the Governor of one Goabted right orollo;; i;l~ .h,lt the Governor has
State had no right to demand, nor ~he Governor no Cons'itulional P"Vi,)f to deliver him up to
of another Statc a right to snrrender up one of another St~,t,,; th!:1 he: !ws Dol 'fled from ju&his citizens un'e~. IF) had fled from justice; and lice int%) tbis Blu'",' a'lt! is not sueh 8 person as
it was the right and the duty ·oftlie Governor the ConHitutioll an,},or;sf's the Gevernor to deupon whom the demand was made tt} inquire liver up, and enBI it would be an excess of ju_
into the fact whether he Ilad Bed from jtlsti<Je ri~dictiou nn the p.m of the Governor to deliver
before he made the surrender. I have the book him up. The qU&"lhm to b~ examined into upcontaining all the proceedings in this case of on the retnm of the Jb:','HB Corpus would ]:." It
Williams: there arc sever,)} other cases equa\Jy mere question of Inc>,,]i!,", t:)0 question would
in point. ana tbey all proceed upon the ground be, was Sm:th ill tIll, [,),3 t3 or not at the time
that the Govp.Jnor ofa State has nt) jurisdiction the crime was committod in Missouri 1 If he
over the body ofa cilizen to arrest nnd surren- was in this State at that tIme, thon he could nQt
der him up to a It'reign State unless he Ii a fu- be a fUg'itlve from j nstice, fwm Missouri, in
gative from that State, un'ess be has fled from the sense of the CotliHitu1:on, and the Governor
tbatState to evade justice,' or in other words would hava 1,0 1",)'Ncf to deliver him up.
to evade being tried for the offence with whccb
The argument t}lUt b~c:t\Jse Gov. Boggs has
be is charged. In a despotic form ofGolern- made affid,wit thnt Smith lIas fled from justice,
ment the sovereign power is the wili of the his affidavit is to he taken ag cI)nelcsive on that
Monarch who can act in every instance as !flay point, and thm l1P'H1 the return of tt Habeas
$uit bill pleasure; but can the Governor of one Corrus, S'~;ith wonld he precluded from cOlltroof our States, of his own mere will, without veTting or sh()wing the falsity of that affidavit,
any authority from the Constitution, or the is too absurd to ceq nire a iilcrious auswer.
Lsgis'ative power of the !:tate, arre"tand deliv-I Thclibertic8 of the citizens of Ihis State are
er up to a foreign Government any person what- not held on quite 80 fcohl<l a ten11f~t nor does
ever1 If he can do this, then is the liberty of the CUl1stitutio;1 authorise the Governor to
the citizen wholly at his disposal.
transport the citizrlls of this State upon a mere
The writ of Habeas Corpus is a suit which 'charge' mad" by II t'itizen of another State;
every person imprisoned or unlawfu!l.l' detained such is not the reading !!>fthe Coniltitution; that
has a right to prosecute for the r~covery ofbis instrument only nnthfHiscs the delivery up of
liberty, and if he is in custody by process from such per~ons 'who ~h"ll flee,' upon tbe demand
a competent power he is entitled 10 bis dill- of tbe Executive authority of the Stato from
cbarge when th" jurisdictiQnhas been 1i111eeu- which tltey 'ilerl'- here must have been a
ted.
.flight' in fad and in /ked. from tbe State where
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tbe oifCllce was committed or the Governor bas' have saved at least two of the citizens I,f lllino jurisdiction to 'delivcr up.' If the charge of nois from becoming "ictims to its abuse. In the
having 'fled' is made, and the Governor acting yenr 1839 the Goveruorofthe State of New York
ill: pail is attempting to deliver l'P upon thaI was presented with the copy of an indictment
charge; the person attempted to be made the hy a grand jury in the city of New York against
victim hus a dear undouhted constitutional John & Nathan Aldritch, for fraud in obtaining
right. by means of a writ of Ha1:Jeas Corpus, to goods by false pretences, and was requested to
test its trath befom a j t:dicial trihunal of the make a re'luipition UpOl1 the Governor of IIIieountry, and if the charge is proven to be false, noi~, to surrender them up as fugitives from
the Governor is ousted of his jurisdi~tion over justice. Now here was a case which came exthe person of the prisoner, and he is restored to actlv within tlie letter of the Law of Congress,
his libclty before he h1S undergone the penalty in relation to fugitives from justice. An indicL
"fthe transpo1tatiou to a fereign country, upon ment had been found chargillg them with having
the mere charge of all interested or partial wit- committed a crime. But did the Governor of
noss.
New York make the 'rcquisition1' No; he
The power of the Executive of a State to referred the npp\iealion to the Hon. John C.
surrender up a ci:iZ~l1 to be transported 10 a Spencer, now Secretary of \Vur, and one of the
foreign Slate fJf trial; is a most tremendous most enligh!en"d lawyers of the ago.
power which might be greatly abuEcd, were it
The following is an extract ofl'dr. Spencer's
not Ihnited by Con~\ilUtional checks, and the opinion upon the ease:
citizen secured spinst its despotic exercise by
"The Constitutiounl provision under whieh
the writ of Haheas Corpus. In the case of
requisition~ m"y be made by the Governor of
Williams, the GO'lernor of New York, in his
one State upon the Gov"Crn,)i" of aoother, was a
reply to th" Governor of Alabama, eaYll, 'Whltt
sUb.titule for tho principle recognized by the
occurs daily in the ordiilliry course of criminal
law of Nations, by which cne sovereign is
may take place in regard to per.
Procoedinl!:s,
bound to deliver to another, fugitives who have
sons transported to a distant jurisdiction for tricommitted certain orenora. These offences
aI. It mlly happen that an innocent man will
,arc of the deepest grade of criminality, and
be accused, and, if demanded, he must be de'robbers, murderers, and inccnrlisrics, are thoM
livered up, should your exposition of the Conenumerated, as proper to be surrendered. Folstilution be sanctioned. Under these circumlowing the analogy thus Bugg~sted, the provisstances his condition would be perilous indeed;
ion in our Coniltitution, it would seem, shonld
dragged from his bo:nc, flir removed from
friends; bUTUt) down by the weight of imputed be cllDatrued to embrace Gimilnr eUBilS only, exguilt, and unable, probably to cblain the evi_ cept, perhaps, those offences which arise from
dence by whicu he might vix.dicate his illno- an abuse of the same Constitutional pTIlvision-cellce; if uppcaranclls were against him he that provision mnst be guarded with the utmost
care or it will beoome intolerable.
could scarcely hope to escape uIUlleriled condeomatien.
"I do not think the circumstances of the case
The Ameriea~ Colonists regarded tho axer- before me UTe of such grave import, or tbe ofeiee ofthia power, as an a.el Qfrevolting tyranny, fence itself of such high grade as to justify the
and assigned it in the declaration of Independ_ requisition desired. The power given by the
ence, as one of the prominent causes that im- Constitution ought not to ue cheapened, nOr
pelled them to a separation from the British applied 10 trifling offcnces, nor indeed to allY
Empire. A power which may be thus oppress.. that was not originally contemplated."
ively used sh9uld bo resorted to with the grealFor the reasons slatl'd in M.T. Spencer1sopinest caution. Wt8:1 its exercise ie invoked it i. ion the Governor of New York refused to mako
not sufficient that tne Cllse may apparelltly the reqlliaition upon the Governor of Illinois,
oome within the letter of the Constitution; it The case cortllinly came within the letteronbe
ill the duty of the Eneutive, before yielding a law; but not within its spirit and meaning,blind obedience. to the letter of the law, to sec 80 with the affidavit of Gov. Boggs, wilen he
that the cae;, comes within the sp:ri! and mean- swears that Smith ha.d ned from justice, il may
hig of the Constitution. It may be pleasing as come within the letter of the Con~tituli.>n; but
well liS inlitructive to look into the pfl.lC€edillgs does it come within its sp:rit and meaning?
of Ihe Executive of our sisler State. and wit- does it show that Smith was in :Mis~ouri at th'!
ness, that by fai~hluily adminiotering the law lime of the commission of the erime and Ihat he
in relation to tbe delivery up of fl1giti"fes trom fled from that State to evade being brought 10
justice, aceording to its spirit and meaning they justice for that crime'l or does it refer to the
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fiigb.t of lSlllltll ui"l H.C ,)J.QrmullS lrvlll ,\11'8"UII
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
some years si n co !
I will refer to olle more case of a similar nllOlive Green, OCL 17, 11l4!.
ture. Lord Campbell, formerly Attornev Gen_
The Sunbury rr3neh of the Church of Jesus
eral of England, in a recent dehate in Parlia- ChriPt of Latter D~y S&ims, mel in eon!ereDce
ment UpOD the subject of the Creole, made the at the house of brother Fc~t\la Sprague, Elder
following remarks: 'To show how cautious John P. Green, was called to tbe chut!, elders
States shonl,\ be in making such Concessions Alexander Badl.rn and Henry Kempton liB
one to the othcrreciprocalJy, he would mention derks, by.the request of elder Lyman Wigbt,
t>. case that occurred when he wal!! Altorne,' vote unanlmous. Prayer \VIIS ollered up by
General. A treaty had been agr ... ed upon b~- brother J.P. Glcen, wh6 made known the 01>tween the State of New York and the plovinLc ject Ofllle cO!lf~rcnce. and the mi.sion of the
of Canada, by wbit>lt the Government of ellch e:ders abroad. ut this time; caJ!ing on the saints
agreed reciprocally to deliver up the ciliz';Il~ to st~p forth and obey the commandments of
or subjects of the other Against whom Grand the Lord, by building the Temple, and tbe
Jur,o$ had ["und a bill, and who had 60ught re- N 1";Voo H!)1lse, which would be done by tho
fuga within the territories of the other. It hap- gathering of the saints, and the tithings and
pened tllat a slave had escaped from his master, eonseeTUtions of the Lord's people.
at New York, and had got to Canada. To faEider Wight (he'D :HOM to instruot the saints
cilitate his eEe.pe, he rode It horse sf his mas- concerning their present situation, showing that
ter's for a part of the way; but turned him back brotherly love and kin,lnf>~s should exiat amollg
on reaching the frontier. The authorities of us, which woul(l make us that we cauld not
New Yor:{ well knew that England would no; bear to h~ar of the sunerings of our blethren,
give up u runaway slave, and that as they could and not be willing to shure with them in their
not cbim him under the treaty; they therefore 8unainge, as well as in prOSPerity, !lnd shew
had 11 bill of indictment against him neiure a our love by pUllin;; forth the helping hand;
New York Gmnd Jury for stealing the horse, he told the brethren plainly that all excuses;
though it was clear the animus furandi wu were in vuin, and if the saints would go forth
wanting. The Grand Jury, however, found Ii' til the place Bppointed, llnd talk llO more of
true bill against him for the felony, and he was staying behind, to help the tuxeilillg elders as
claimed under the treaty. The Governor, un- they rase through, there will be no danger but
der such ci~cumst:mces, refused to give him up ,the elders will be well supplleu; it being the
until he had consulted the Government in Eng- : duty of. the .eh,urches to lay hold with their
land. He (Lord Campbell) was consulted alld • mIght III a~slslillg In tho great and glorious
gave it as his opinion that the man ought not:o ,. work of building Ill' the city of Nauvoo. Plainbe given up, 3S the true bill where no felony I; ~etting forth without ~}poerisy or deception,
bad been commctted, did not bring the casp . sapng to the brethren, If you are disposed to
within the treaty. The man was llot given uP •• ke,'p the com~llndments of God, you will conond there the mattor rested. This, he repe~tcd ,s;der no sacnfiee too great, when you Bee what
showed the neccllSity of the greatest cautiOl: : your brethren have passed througb; for if YOIl
where reciprocal rights of surrender were gran_ expect to reign ""ith them in glory, you must
te(\ between States."
expect to pal ticiputc with them here; for it
1t is not to bo presumed that the Executive' should be remembered that all the persecution
of this State would, knowingly, lend his aid in that has been Buff,'red has been in consequence
dragging one of our citizens, who isnot a fugitive. oj the scattered situation of the church, which
from jmtiee, into Ii foreign State, for trial. has made 8tHUe of them an eaBY prey 10 the adThe Governor has, undoubtedly, been misled vtrsory of al! souls. He further sta:ed that tho
by the evasive affidavit which aecom panied the gntheringwils necessary for the huilding IIf the
requisition. I would advise that Mr. Smith hOUBe$-f"r tbe relief of the poor-and salvaprocure respeetable and suflieient affidavits to : lioll of the church; und he set forth the princiwove, beyond a!! que;slion .that he wa,s in this pie of economy in it so plain that it could not
State, and not III JlhSSOllf1. at the time the he mieu derato d·
did I
d h
h
crime, with which be is charged, was commit-.
fl
0 • nn a so ec are t. at t ere
ted, and. upon lhese affiJavits, apply to the was no other man who could hnve deVIsed such
Governur til countermand the warrant lie l,as rt scheme of economy, for both th .. nch aDd
issur<l fo" hiB "T'cst. If he s.hould refuse so to the poor, but Joseph Smith, who is our prophet
do. 1 an ulearly of the op,nIOn that upou the
d
D h W' h
.
Ilh~}\'e plate of f"CIP, the Snpreme Court will !\n seer:
rot. or
Ig t decillredhlmself able
lIisdwTQ't' bi", UP"II Halwas Corpus.
and Vi llhng to prove the character of 10seph
RespetHtllly yo»r nbedH'1I1 RervAnt,
Smith to be more meek, mOTe humble, choate.
JUSTIN BUTTERFIELD,
and virtuous-better qualified to fill his missioni

I
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wlllcn is 10 usher III the WIIJles. of all !lisp,..!l-' going up in {he "Prmg. l"rotn there we went on
lations, and gather the house of Israel, tbnn through Franklin, wbere we f:;und!l. small
IIny prophet from Moses to lYlalochi. He also branch, built up by elders Shirtleff and EIclialle'!ged the world to bring on their champi- dredge; these are t!llking of going up soon.on and he was ready to med him.
From this we came on to Kirtland: here brothThe expression of the conferencE) \'I'as then I'll J. P. Green informed us that whi:e he was abtailed with ffgard to their having entire contl- sent from us, passing through Huron county,
de nee and fellowshi~ in Joseph, Smith, as a he stopped at a tempaance house, where, af~rophet gud see:, whiCh wa. ,runu,:csted ~Y up- ter making himselfknown, he was politoly inlJfted hands, without one dlssenllng VOIC(,.-:- I vited to preach on Sunday, in the Presbyterian
We find the brethre~l ,hero perfectly sound In meetinghouse; which circumstance proved t('
the faith, and are wlillng to do all they can,- be one of the anomalies of this generation' hll>
Some have manifested their faith by their preached on Saturday lIight to a few perso~s
works, ~nd have contributed ,for the houses in the minister, Mr. White. was present. On 8allsuch thmgs ~s Ihe brethren Ill, Nllu:oo wallt, bath morning at an early bour the house was
such as c1othulg, shops, &c. wlach Will be sent crow de d WI'In peop IA m.
u r
Wh'lt 0 ...,rIB
' h e d tI)
on
brother Henry Kempton soon; !lnd as soon knoW' what ooura" he should pursue, and then
as tney call Ilispose of their property they will stated what he d~eired, which was to hear what
~o every thing that cun be dfs:red, both in buy- was the faith of the Mormons, and wherein they
tug Nauvoo stock. and for the Temple.
differed from the p0pular sects of the day.-

?y

Tuesday evening, mgt at elder H. Kempton'~,
and ordained fOUl' elder.. This branch consists
of forty one menlber., including five elder!>, two
priests, and one teacher. Here brother Green
left us, and went through Hut'on eounty; he
arrived at Kirtland Tuesday morning, 25th Oct.
and we arrived the !ame day. The day thaL
brother Greenleh us we weill ten miles, to the l
bouse of Mr. Smith, a man who had made nu)'
profession of religion of any liind, who obtain.
ed the house of the New Lights, in thnt place,
for preaching: we held a meoting. and stopped
with him through the night. In the morning
he proposed to let brotller Wight ,a.;,,~ bis grist
lind saw mill apparatus which consists of an engine of thirty horse power, 0011-1r8, and two mn
of burrs, four feet each, of a superior quality,
Qf winch he gives one half fJf delivering on the
bank of the Mississippi, at Nauvoo. The property is cOllsidered worth not less than two thousllnd five hundred dollars. When there a committee was appointed, of the last mentioned
branch, to either build or buy n boat sufficiellt
to ccrry the mill nnd about one hundred per/lODS, who will all be ready to start from tbat
place by the first of May next. Mr. Smith
then snid if he should die before we returned,
he requeded that the mill should not only be
taken, but bis family also: fur it was his dfsirc
that they should be raised among a christintl
people, and notamonghelthen; and they were
as anxious to go as he was to have them go.His oldest daughter said that she had always
wanted to go to Nauvoo ever since she had
heard there was a Naufao. We then made on
our way to New Portage, where we found about
nfteen brethren lind sisters; here we preached
them on SUllday; they are (laiculllting on

'0

Q.

Brother Green as~ented 10 his proposition: he
thon arose lind presented to the congregation
the object, and called for an expression of the
pl"oJlle to know if they would hear him, M,.
White, in his ordinary way, or hear the strnngel; upon which a unonimGus vote was given
for the stronger, who then presented unto them
the scrip~nTes of the Old and New Testament
as being full of propllets, prophesyings, lind
revelations to be fulfilled in the last days, which
are the days of this generation, and proposed to
show from the eeripturos that these things will
be literally fulfilled, and then read the Hth
chapter of Isniah, showing by it that the Lord
established his kingdom UP0l< the earth when
the root of Jesse stood for an ensign for' the
people in his day, at Jerusalem; also showing
thnt Go!! would at !inother distinct period, and
at another day, set his hand to restore thtl kingdom unto Israel; and in that day God would
set up nn ensign to the nations, which ensign
should accomplish the great and glorious work
ofrestorntion promised UI1\O the houEe oflsrnel.
Elder Green sh'owed the difference between
the two ensigns so plain, tbat no person need
be mistaken or blend them together-searching
the prophets from Moses to John the Revellltor; showing in a very clear and satisfactory
light, that something like unto the Book of Motmon, and the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saint~, must certainly come forth, or the
prophets must fail. He then bore the testimoBV of the Lord unto tbem thaI God had nowse!
hand to accomplish the pame, nnd had (ltIl·
led Joseph Smith to be a Prophet and Seer-unto
this generation l and warned all men both profossora and n{)U professors to seareh th6 scriptures with tbe prayer of faith; to bold fast all

his
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had got; assuring them
previou~, ho again resumed the subject and
there would be false chrisls, false prophe:s, and read the 13th chapter of 1st Corinthians. Tho
teachers, who would brbg in damnable here- doctrines of the saints were heJel up to view in
sice, and showe'J them that !lO !nan need be de- so positive, plain, and convincing a manner
eeivei!, a9 God would impart of his spirit unto! that all the congregation s(.cmcd not only woll
Ill! who would receive it. Bder Green alBa satisfied but very much astoniehcd r:t the things
told them that he condemned no man-neither which they had heard. Only about SI)venty
did he sit in judgment on any man: but mani- five were prescllt; but in the afternoon ODa
fested that charity unto th'lTI that is always be- hundred and fifty persons came into the Tem(loming in a ~CTaant of the Most High. in order pIe wilh cheerful countCl1UlH;CS, while elder
that all meu may be left without excuse, and Wight, by the power of Ihe Bpirit of God
that it may never be said thut good is evil .po- , launched fortr imo a houndkes theme of inlolken of, by the elders in Israel. ""Ve left the ligcnce, whil'3 the doctrin':s of chnrit,·, baptism
people with very serious and fnvorableimpr€s for the ilead, and responsibility of connections
sions; huving dcstwy,ed much prejudice by the were so dJariy taught tilat no on() could be
light which was r e R e c r c d . m i s g u i d e d by his remarks. At the clcso of the
Kil tlnnd, Oct. 26, 134~.
meeting ~n appointment was given out for bDl'Thill evening brother Gr~en preached in the, tising tho next morning at 7 o'clock, in the weTemple, from the 12,h clll1p!cr of Revelalions, tcrs orehagrin Rilver.
more particularly ou the subject of accusing
At the appointed til~le!l great number of perthe bJethren, to a very attcr.!i~e congregation; sons aosembLd, not only to wi:ncss this very
he recommended that the brethren should ne- doligh tful and soul rcvivi Ilg spectacle of humver be found accusing one another, bnt to cust bIe alledicnce to t:lC onlimmcc of b:lptism, but
out the accuser and thrust him d,)wn, and live toboco.ne partakers in the j )ys w!.ieh flow
in peace and union, alld enjoy the spirit of God. from ch~,crf'll o\ll'dknce to tbe cOlr:m~ndmcnls
He alsa preached a funeral sermon on Sunday of Gnr.l. T.lo sight was sul!\i",c alia aiTecting;
lIfternoon, to a large number of persons, and set to behcLi both old nnd young llncUng togethforth the c!Jctrine of the resurrection-the relgn ,lor and pre3sing fOlwanl to the Lqaid ~(r~al!1, so
of Christ on the earth-and the beauty of be- celebrated us a place of baptism by the Lutter
coming obedient t6 the gospel: n~ neither the Day Saints. Afler this service was cm,cluded
deceased nor the mourners hud yet become the whole cO!)!l'recration r<'lmireu to the Temple,
obedient. Brother Green also spoke at inter- where from fi:e t~ ,even l:umlrcd Pll301'9 were
Ville, bore testimollY, and connseiled with the SDon assemhlt'd, to henr ILe instrtlctiollS of
chairman throughout the conference, approving elder Wight, which were in Etriet u!!cordance
in all cases the proceedings of e!feting a union, i with the propositions he had prfl'iJllSly made;
assisted in the ordinance of baptizing, ordain-. in which the doctrines of babtis'cn, charit)", &c.
ing, confirming, blessing children, &c.
wero set furth in so clear nnd plain a munner
We shall not be wiliing to return, as the Lord that every heart w·us maue glnd. In the evesa.id to Lyman lind Parley, to return not without ning tho ohurch ugain mel and were instructed
one hundred; butwl" shall not be willing to by hrother 'Vight, after which the hrethren, one
return short Of what Joseph suid on the etaud- after another arose, Ilnd sn great we,e Iho Illuniwith our thousands and tens of thousands.- foslations of the spirit to the cungregatioll, and
With grist mills, saw mitIs, carding machines, so clear the eviJclIce !lnd t~stil1lony 10 every
factories, foundries, merchandize, cattle, sheep, s()ul, that it seemed almo&t impossible to hrir:g
and horses; and in ~hort, the fulness of Ih" the meeting to a close without curtail:!'g mnny
Gentiles. There never ball heen the time when in the privilcgeof brlllging in a testimony couthe gospel could be preached with the scme c~rning the blessings received by complying
case and influence as at the prrsent time.
with the requirements of heaven; and by givLYMAN WIGHT.
iog heed to the instruction. of those whom God
ALEXANDER BADLAM, Clerk.
had sent to thie. meeting. In cunsequence of
the uncommon degree of intelligence and power manifested it was more like thesp meetings
Kht1and, October !'lS, 184~.
A meeting was held this day, in the bOllse of enjoyed 1Il times past, in the houso ofthe Lord.
tht'Lord. Brother Lyman Wight having com- than any since tne church removed to the west.
menced the subject of what it required to save The next morning W<l again went to the water
all individual, and having addressed tbe people and many mor" came forward, some of whom
on the principles of faith, repentance, and bap- were not baptised before; afler this we went
tiom for the remission of sins, the two evenings again to the Temple, where the conference sat

I
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agreeable 10 previous appointment, Oil!. :I J,
1M!. Elder Lyman Wight was ca!!t'd to the
chair; elders John 1I1orton and A. Bucllum,
clerks of tbe conf"rellce. Elder ''light arose
and inEtruct"d the church
the manner of dealing onc with allothn; showing ,tht'
brethren the greet impropriety of a:temptillg' In
set in juilgment UFO:1 ench other; but mtb.r

cast the niantIc of charity over, find cxt*nJ the
hand af friclJu3hip to all. Conf"rcllce then adjourned until two ,,'d.,ek ill the afiemoon.
Brother Wigh t sl:'{>l:e cllncernit~g the organization of the church in tb·j" place, and gave it
as his opinion f,at it WOllli! not he nfcEssary t()
orgagize as a slal~e, but remain fur funhel'instructions from PrcsiJent JO~f:pb Smith. as 11
branch; to which the chll'rch cheerfully agre:>o
unanimously. ACefmlilJg~'y Lcstrl' Brooks WU9
chosen prcsiucnt, eld,rs JiJIlll Y OUll!l'S, and Hiram KellJgg couGscliors, John 1\[orton clerll
of the chnrch, ant! Tbomas Burdick hishop, fir
before, with the right to choose bis own counsellors. It wes ,1"'11 by a nnanimous voict'
agreed upon, that this branch shull bold intorcours!} and conwlul>ion with brotiH,r JOSPpll
Smith, from time to time, ns circumstance,s mny
require.
The vole W.1S then called to know
how many presBnt wen will'ing to acknowledge President Joseph 8mil!1 ns a prophet, rev:
elator, and seH, when there was not Glle diseenting voico; all agreed to it chcelf'llly, with
cheerful hrarts (\1;d nobie souig, (thanlill he to
God f~r brotherly kindness.) Twenty eighl
el1crs were then orrl3ineJ, and lh0 conference
adjourned until the llext day at 10 o'cluck.

It being the firs! day of Noyember. eldrr
'Vight thert reud the tilird chupt~J' ()f£d Corin·
thians, aftN whIch hn set f.,y:h the (HT"renc(:
between the lette! and the epiT:t, showing tim'
the Jews as \vf.B us tids grflPf[U[nn woro n vuil
Qf darkness ever their fucrR and !]{'mts; but
their minds were hlindeG. for until (,is day remaillcth the same v3il uHtili-en away, in th~
rending of the O:d T,stutr;entj which vuil is
doneawny in Christ; consequen1ly ali wboembrace the gospel uf Jesus Cbris!, "with open
face, behold as in a glass the glory of the J,ord;
and are changed into the sarna i lllage, fn'lll
glory to glory;ll and being posee,aed of tflis
blcEsing will no doubt be willing to admit Dr
modem revelations. The 'COUfcH'llce adjourned at fiva o'clock. until'the sixth day of April
next.

or

are now holding meeting!! every night, and
shall do so Wi! long 3S ther. is from three to len
comi.ng forward a day, whicb 18 now the case.
The people are preparing ,to come from Paineeville, Clevt:land, Cbardon, and all the region8
of country rOllnd about.
We have no mason
to douht but that a great work will be done
here, if the brethren in Nauvoo give us Ihei r
prayers; for lhe bretnrcll hore truly give you
lheirs; for thOY!He truly with you both heart
alJd hand, ilil all things, and thHe will be mucR
done here for bath h(llJso,. Somo who htlll entirely re1ax"d Iheir intentions to do any thing,
have concluded to go as hillh a8 a hundred dollars; and oth0fS would willingly give all they
have if required. One woman, who at the
commencement oHhe conference d~c1ar9d hersdf good enough withont re'.baptism, has now
come forward before the close and sayalhat
she wonld go 10 the Rocky lUeuntains if Joseph
said 60; and in llllf, we nre now in the midst
of glory, Rnd glorious times, and care not ifil
never ends. Amen, and nml.'ll.

LYMAN WIGHT,
JOHN P. GREEN.
ALE.XA!fllRR BAD:t.Al\I,

Attest-D. H.

Cllilrk.
BltYAlfT.

IHSTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
Continued.
Amongst the many present at this meeting
was one Emily Coburn sister to the wife of
Newel Knight. ' The Rev. Mr. Shoaur, a divine oftlw Presbyterian faith, who had considered himself her pfIstor, came to understand
that she was likely to believe our doclrine, and
had II short tlone p)'evluus tlJ Ihis QUI' meeting,
callie It. labor with her, but having spellt eom"
time witb her wi thout being able to persuade
her !lgain~t us, he endeavored to have bel' leave
her sister's hl)uee, and go with him to her father's, who lived at a distance of at least ten
miles eff': for this purpcse he had recourse 1'0
stratagem, he told her that onc of her brothers
was wailing U.t a ecrtuin place, wishful to have
her g'J hOllie with him, he succeeded thus to
get her a little dip-lance from the hOllse when,
selling that her brother was not in waiting for
her, she refusnd to go !loy further with him,
upon which he got hold of her by the firm to
foree kcr along; but her shter. was SGon with
them; tbe two women were too mallY for him
aud he was forced to sneak off without his errand. after all his labor and ingenuity. Nothing daunted however he went to her father, represented to him somathillg or other, which
induced the old gelllleman to give him!l power

Tbrough the scene
this conference two
hnnJred and three pHsons were baptised, and
thirty elders ordained; eighteen chi:dren blessed; bread and wine administered to b"tween
two and three hundred, in full fellowship. We of attorney, w bleh, Bssoan as our meeting Was
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~ver. o~lllhe above num"d SU;ldny evelling, he Iwhip und ul'IJve HIe out of their feach. Whilst
. uumed!!ltely served t.tpon hllr and carried hnr off driving alollg pretty quic:dy, one of the wag.
to her father's residence, hy open violence, gonwheels came off, whic!lleft us, once mort',
against ber will. All his lahor was in vain very nearly surrounded by them, as they had
however, for the said Emily Coburn, in a Sh'Ht come 011, in elose pursuit, however we mantime afterwards, was baptized and cOIlfi.rmed~ aged to get tile wheel on again and, again left
fI member of the "Church of Jesus Christ of them \H hind us.
He drove on to the town of
Latter-Day Saints."
Suuth Bniubridgr, ClwTlango county, where he
However, early on Mondoy morning we were lodged me for the tima bring. in an upper room
011 the alert, and before our enemies Wfl'e of II tavern, and iu order that all might be
aware we had repaired the dam, and proceeded rie-ht with himself and with me also, he slept
&0 baptize, when the following thirteen persons t!~ring the night with his feet against the door,
were baptized under the hands of OlIver Cow. and a .oad.cd musket by his side, whilst I occudery, viz: Emma Smith, Hezekiah Peck and pied a bed whidl was in the room, he having
wife, JOfeph Knight and wir", William Stliag- declarcd Ihat if we ,were interrupted unlawfully,
ham and wife, Joseph Kuight jr., Aaron CulvH that he WGuid fight for me, and defend me as
and WIfe, Levi Hall, PoUy Knight and Julia far as in bis pnwer.
Stringham. Before tlu) baplisnl was entirely
On the day fo'iowing II court was convened
fiuished, the mob began agaill to collect, and fllr the purpose of investigating those charges
shortly after wo bad retired, they amounted to wbien hac! been prAerred against me_ A
ahout fifty men. They surrounded the bouse great excitement preni!cd on account of the
of Mr. Knight (whcre we hltl retired to) raging scandalous ful!ie',)o·,ds which had heen circulawith ung'H lind appurenlly wishful to commit ted, tbe nature of which will come out in the
violence upon us. S )me asl,cd us question3, sequel.
others threatened us, so tha! we tnouu-ht
it wiso
In the mann timl', my friend, Joseph Knight.
Jom to leave and go to tile house of Newel had r,'paired to two of his.ncig Ilhors viz: James
Knight.
. Davidso!l a~){j John Ibid E!'qrs., (rcspectab1e
There also they followed us, and it was only: farmers; m~u ren,)WllCU fur their integrity.
by the exercise of great prudence on our pUft, and well versed in the laws of their couutry,)
and reliance on ou,' heavenly Father that they aad re'ain0d them 0):) my behalf during my
were kept from laying violent hands upon us, Irial. At lengtJ. the tria! commenced amidst a
and so long as they chose to stay we were ob- mu'titude of spectators who in general evinced
liged to answer them val'ious unprofitable a beliQf that I was guilLy of ali that had b~en
questions, and bear with insults find threat- reported conc~rnhg me, l\!1d of course werl}
ninga without numbel".
very zcaloll~, lhat I should be punished accor_
'We had appo:n:ed a meelingfor this evening, ding·to my crinHlR, Amollg many witne.sseli!
f.Jf the purpo.lltl of attending to the confil'll1ution called up agninst me, was Mr. Josiah Stoa! (of
of thrulO who had be~n the same morl1ing bap- whom I have made mcnt:on, as having worked
tized; th", time appointed liad arrived, and our fur him !nnle limp) and examil1cd to the folfriends had nearly all collected together, whm lowing effect. Q, Dtd f10t the prisoner Joseph
to my Jaurprise, I was visitd by a cons/ub!e, Smith haye· a horse of you! Ana. Yes. Q.
Rnd arrosted by him on a warrant, on charge of Did nnt he go to you vnd tell you, that nn an·
'being a disorderly P'lTISOil; of setting the coun- gel had appeared unto him, and authorised him
try in an uproar by preaching the Book of Mor. ttl get the horse f!'Om ),ou1 Ans. No, he told
mon, &0. &0. The constable informed me
no such story. Q. 'Veil; how had he the
(soon aftllf I had heen arrested) that tile plan horse of y:m 1 An8. He bought bim of me, as
of those who had got out the warrant, was to another man would do. Q. Have you bad
get me into the hands of the mob, WllO were your pay1 Ans. TI'0t is.not yoar business.now lyingin ambush for me; but that he was Tile question bring again put, the witness redetermined to save me from them, as he had plied," I hold his mHe fl,r the price of tho
I'vund m!> to be a diffetcnt sort of person from . horse, wbich r consider as good us the pay; for
wha.L I had been represented to him. I SOOI1 f am well ucqu9.intcd with Jo;eph Smith Jr.,
found that he had told me the truth iu this and lmow him to be au honest man; and if he
mutter, for not rar from Mr, Knight's lionse, wishes J am ready to let him have another
the waggou in which we had set out W!IS ~nr horse on the same terIllS,"
Mr. Jonathan Thnmpson was next i!nlled up.
rounded by the mob, who seemed only to await
Q, Has not the prisoner, JolI<.IllIe sigunl {rom the constable; hut to their and examined.
groat disappointment, he gave the hOlse the seph Smith Jr. had a yoke of oxen of you ~
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k'lls. Y cs. Q. Did he not olJlui:l them of you
by telling you that he had 11 re'fe/ation to til<
effect that he was tohave thcm1 AilS. No, he
did not mention a word of tb~ kind concerninl;
ll!eoxen; he purchffEed lhem the Game.!l.l! an·
other man would.
After 11 few more such lItttmptl', the courl
was detaiaed for a time, in order that two
Y"llng women (da.ughters to JUr. Staal) Yo itb
wham I had at times kept company; might b,
1IeD! for, in order, if possible to eiieiL something
from them Which might be made a pretext
agaiost me. The young ladies arrived aIHI wert
1revlO'rally eX!lmin~d, t·JUtlhillg my chr.ra.cter, and
<londue! in general but particularly as t) m."
behavior towards them bot!1 ill pub:ic and priva:te, when they both bore such te3:im~nv in
myfavnr, as left my fnnn;es without a pr;t"xI
·on their nccount. S,vera! attempts wne now
made to prove somrth;ng ngnin~t me, and c·ven
circumstances which ,telc ulieged to have taken place in Broom county weJC bron;t!it for·
vlard; but thfs~, my lawyers wou:<I~. t 113m
admit $f againEt me, in COl1ScqllenCi) of which.
my persecutors man:lgcd to dct:1in the court,
unlil tllCY bad succeeded in oblaillifl!! Ii, war·
rant from Bro()m cour.tf, and wLi~I; warrant
they snved upon mp, at \h~ nry moment in
which I had bCf'11 a~'l\1it'f'd \j., Ill's c)urt.
;;;

ISAND SEASONS.
&&

pITY OF NAUVOO,
THURSDA Y, DECE!YIBER 15, 1342.

REl\lARKS ON CHARTERED RIGUTS.
It will be seen by the inatlgural address of
Gov. Ford, that OUf city charters are considered
objectionable, by hi, excellency, on many ac·
COllnts; but particu:atly On account of: the
'power. granted.' He ,tates tkat the peop' e of
the State have become arollsed on the sull ect
and anxiously desire that those charlers should
be modified, so as to give the inhabItants of the,
city of Nauvoo no greatel: privileg~s thall those:
enj"yed by otbers of our fellow citiz~ns.' The
House of R!'pl'eser.ta4ives have taken up the
subject and many 01 the Honora!Jle members
feel very de,irous to take from 115 our <,hartered
rights. We lnst'rt the whole of the particular,'
pertaining ~o this disCllssi<Jll as pub.ished in the
SangamoJournal of Dec. 15.
Now it d(les and always ,has appeared strange
to Us that such a feverish excitement !lnd such
a continuous dogged jealousy should exist on
the minds of community pertaining to ~s aft n
people, and more partieularly that such feelings

shOuld be "ber'lsheu by honorable members; and
that opportunities shoulJl\e sought to misrep·
resent U', and to spea:, evil of our religion, in the
Senate "hamber, and in the Leg slntive hall.
1f indeed we as a people do possess peculiar,
exclusive privi eges: if we have vio:ently. or
fraudu'ent!v tal,en from any mtn theIr rigbt.si
if we have refu;ed to be subJect to any 1egal enactments; if we have transcended the bounds of
our chartered privilege3; or violated the Consti·
tntion of the State, or that of the United States;
we refuse not to be dealt w; th legally, fairly, and
·onstitlltionally: but if we have broken no law.
and haxe kept within tbe tim ts of our chanered rights, and those rigts are not exclusive; We
throw outse: \'e~ under the banner of our great
r~pub:ic; Ive stand proudly erect, and proclairn
our~eh'es Amp-ric'ln citizens; we claim tlie rights
orthe fre~ .ons of Columbia; we rest under the
shade of our glorious Constitution; the broad
fohls of which we trust, will secure us Irom the
power of ra igious bigots, and fanatics; the band
of persecution, and the power of tyranny and
despotism.
His E::ceiiency seems to think that our char·
ters are 'ob;ectionable on many accounts; but
particularly on account orthe powers granted.'
What the mallY thing3 are that nre objectionable we areaL a los; to know, as we have never
observed them in the city charter; nor have
honorable members who have discussed this
sub~ect, informed us of them; we have heard /I,
great deal said about t'xc'usive rillhts, and extraordinary powers; 5u! we have never yet b~en
shown where t:JQse powers exist; and unles] we
have more light thrown upon tbe subject than
has Jet l}(:cn made manitest, we muat remn.ill
ignorant. OUf city Charter grants us the privilege of electing (lur own l\Iay';r, City Council,
Aldermen, ~ars!jaILand Constablrs; of creating
all omces and maIling allluws that shall bu consid,'red for the benefit, well being, peace and
happincis of the city of Nauvoo, 'not rep.lgnant to the Constitution of the United Sta.les
or oftllis Elate.'
I" there any thing ob;ectionable in this! !lny
powers that a duly advised Sellator, or Legis'ator, wou'd deprecate1 or tbat a philanthropist. or repuuican w()I,ld n't subscribe tl)·! We
have, too, our charter lor the Nauvoo Leg:on,
University, and Agricultural Society.
As it regardp the erst of these. we say thet it
i. equipped, officered. and organized, in a manner that nOl (lnly does credit to the city or Nauvoo. h,;t to the State of Illinois; and i& a<:knowledged by all who have seen its Ilumbers, uniform
and di~cjpline, and witnessed it, evolutions, tt>
be one of the most efficient mi'itary oo(lieH in
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this Btate; h"ve th~y tr"ns"cllded their po'vef, ' wilhal1t eVldenee, and in tile ab»ence of any
been qeglige ... t in their duties, or violated tbe po,-itive knowledge ofwhethH they were right
law 1 Tiley have n,)t, We ask then, would it or wrong: as if we were 00 tbe eve 01 some fearbe wise! would it b~ poiil,ic'! wuuld it be coo- ful event, thuught that 'the HouBe cou'd not
sonant with ttl" feelings of eolightened repub- I be hettcr employed nOlo than in voting these
Hcansl and more e~pecially of the intelligent charters all down,' And what is tbe reason
citizens of JIlino's, to trami\le under foot thiN ngsignecl by honorable members for tbi. unmantle ofprot"ctiou; this shie'd of defence; and pl'eccdented course of conduct 1 Thnt the insacrifice at the shrine of religions bigotry, par terpst. oftiia community require it, and tbllt It
ty spid, and idierumor, a band of patriots, who is the wish of their constiluants to have thi3
have voluntarily prorared thei,. ~crvices to their business de~patched immediately; that they may
country, at their countr,'. call! rather let us have ampte evidence that they are doing their
imita!c their cXiimple; then shot 1d we have a duty,
military force th"t would bid deliance to all agWith all deference, ho ,'!'ever, to the opir.ions
gressors: whose banners \~o~ld float proudly, of his ExcellerlCY, ami that 01 bonorable memand triuill,,!nntly throughout the land; and berR, who hava .poken on this subject; we
whose prows's llnd military power, would be- would beg leave to diller with them in rebtion
come a proverb throughout the Union. Their to the views tha~ (lie entertained by the citizens
voluntll.ry action, the pro;icieney that lhey have of th's Slate generally, and particularly hy tbe
made in rnilitllry tactics, if found !lmong atbel' intelligent portj,m of them,
citizens, than tile Mormon~, would be lauded to
That a prejudice e'-ials in certll.'n sections of
the s'des; they would he hailed as patriot,; 0.8 the country, where ~h/)y have n l '\leans of athighmindd philunthropi IS, and as hunorable taining in;orlUlltion cOl1~crning us nnd our prolllcn; uut because they IIrc fonnd in Nauvoo, ceedings; but through the f.~J"e statements, the
shallllarro\\' bigotry, and religious per,ecil iOIl vile abuse, and the pUbl'slJed detraction and
(Without evidence) brand thell. as desi,gning nlandcr (principall,v ofa religious nature,)that is
persons and traitors to their country! ::-;0: found in the columns ofille ~·angamo Journnl,
uys our Constitution; No! says the Const;t!l- (!:e Q'incy Whig, unu other pt;Llcations,ofa
lion ofthe Uuiled Slales; No! reiterates HCr) similar kind, we are free to admit; but that this
patriot aud republican! for at spell ct·n.luct the feeling is general; that it arises limn any extraGooees of Lih~rty would weep; aocl orenell pro- ordinary powers that we possess, or from an
ceediugs even the monarchs of Europe wou d "o':se OfO;;f chartered pr:"ileges, we think canbe uhamed,
not be slIstuined: and we tr,' ht that there wi:! be
Concerning our charters for Ii University and lo"nd a re3per:tuble Ina;ority of honorable mem~
an Agri~uitllml and Manufa.ctoring Sotiety: we bers, within the \'\'olls of the legl>Jative hall
presume thallbere ore not any of the intelligent that will sI'slain the liberal and enlightened
inhabitants of the State "f JIIinois who would \'iews of tile Bon Mr, l'\;cClcrnand, that 'he
upon mature deUbE-ration: wish for such a t;}j- Ii was in favor 0:' giving the ;';1 ormona e'11la/ right:.
as their repeal. The first hus a tendellcy to re- He was sat s;'ed that they had ueen persecuted;
fine the mind, enlarge the inlel eet, (tlld pro t!wt glWit ".tfori3 "ad /;cen 1nad~ to get up an exmote learning, literature and science; while the titmunt agai!ltt tfwr.q anu that they had as
second has a tendency to increase our f0sour mrch fight to prote!'! on as any other sect. He
cea, imp rave our ngricultulc, encourage home did not believo that th" "hu,ter of Nauvoo con·
manufacture, and be a source of wealth, not tained any g,'eater powers than had been granted
only to ~auvo",but to the surrounding country to other cities.'
and to the State. Is there allY thillg oil" f;, tinn"l'h~ people of Illinois," feel highl:- e:n.l!per.
able in this! or would it be consonant with the ated at II!, lIud desir" 11 repeat of our charter!!!
highmind~d, Ibe ellergetic, and the intelligent it cannot be Vossl!;Je; what have we done to
citizens of lllino:. to proscribe learninJ,science, them that they should desire it! At a lime
trade and ag:icultlJreT
when the interests of the State have been deBut we are very gruely told thllt ti,e people c!illillg;-when in CO!1l;eqm'nee of foolish, and
of the State hne become aroused, and an,do"s- wild legislative enactments the State has been
ly desire thut those charters should be repealed, overwhelmed in debt, so that there seems to bl)
nr modified; and one of the honorable members, no altNnative left, but that of a dishonorable
Mr. Hicks, is so zealous to fuln!! the wishes of repudiation ;-al a time whon m.ny of the citihis constituents, that he ~ ishes them annulled, zens have left the State in conseqlJcnce of "
root and branch, immed:ately; without re'fer- burthensome taxation i-at Ii time when our
enee, without testimony, witbout examinati(ln, banks ha.ve become insolvent, and our (!redit
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ocstro,Ycd, whan our wisest men have s'oud
confounded, and havo not known what method
to ad"pt to save tile Stato freml ruin. 'While ali
heart~ ha'le fainted the Mormons have heen
pouring in a floo(l of emigration, whidl is unprecedented in th·., history of this State; and
with that emigration a proportionate increase·
ofwealth;-tlley hlVe built up a city wh!ch
bids fair soon, to be the largest city in t:le
west. They have converted a desolate wa3tt"
into fields and gardens; they have enhanceti
the value of prOp8rty, f;)r many miles arounu
Nauvoo, tenfold; they have created a market
that takes in a grc'lt porti<lll of the surp: us preduce, that is ra:sed within thirty and f,lIty
miles ofNu"voo; a'nd in the city of Nauvoo
alone (which three yeaTS ago was a banen
waste) their city and C0uuty t.1li: amounts to
npwards of four thous:ll1d dollars, <as pef last
assessment:) thc), hU\'c CO:ulllC!lCeU s )me splendid builtliuJs, that in point of Illugnitude, areehitectlHJ.l dl}sig:l, elegant \VOrkuH:'i]s:llp, and
Eplcudid uppe~!rance, ,vill l'itlat Of outvi{! any
building.~ in the west, and wi:l ba an ornamenl
to the Blate of 11:[n8i3; and thoy have als;,
raised a Inrge int!e?cnJc:1t c-lilitary l:oJy 'wLL.:h
does honer to thc St~t2, and is OllO of its strongest defcnc:::s; they nrc Inahirg arrangerncl1t:3
to manllfa~lure pottery thut will equal tbe flaes:
porcelain ware; tha~ now have to bc imported
from England, at an enormous expense; and
have it in contemp:lltion to manuL,cture iron'
and also cotton, silk, und wooirn gG.,CB: unu i,··
this an injury to the citizens of Illinois? Th.'
Mormons have also maintained as good mora is.
and thero have beell as few r1clinquencic's
among them, as umolilg the same number of peoplo in this, or any ot:lCr S:nte in the Union.Can it be possible then that "the people <if Illinois" should desire to proscribe our privilcgrs?
We believe nl't. The Mormons as 1\1r. Mc
Clernand statcs "have been persecuteJ," and
political demagCJgucs, religi,)us bi'gDts, and partisan papers, have fanned the flame, and mad,."
dishonorahle usc of religious prpj udiec fvr political eff~ct; but do these men call th€ll1se\v.,s,
"the people of 1:linois." 'ViII that honorable
body of men c"mf'''' iog the Legislative Assembly be govorned by snch illiberal views; or will
the fefpectahle and enlightened portion of the
inhabitant~ of this State subscribe to such nar_
row contracted, bigot.d, und 8ntirepublican
views1 God forbid! we believe they will not.
The following from the Chicago Democrat
sustains us in our remarks, pertaining to slander and persecution:
JOSEPH SMITH.
t. We do not pick up a single newspaper but

h.G to nething to say uhuut the. distinguished
scctari"ll. One l"cates him here and an~,her
there. One says h~ is doing this evil thing &vd
:molh r that. When, in filct, they knownotMng
a~out him. We are in the rpgu'ar receipt of the
N3UVOO papeps, one of whicll, rc!igiou~, the
Tunc" & Seasons, is edited by him; and, all
through the exCiremE'Dt, ha hus been at lidUVOO
diligently nttt.'uding to his o'wn ht~8iness. Ours
is a political pap"r and it shall favor no rdigious
sect at all, but shall dlal with all fairly. Now
what good does all tbis l!Jing and aDU.?e abOut
the ]'.loralOn prophet uo] A joke at his expens., or anyone else'S c~n he apprec'a:.etl and
flOssed over. Bnt. at the fr' sent time, the mat\Pr i. carried t08 fn and, .,0 flf 38 cur foreign
pre~s' (:le might a!so have added wilh propl'idy
some of the presst's of this S:,ltc) 'is co::!cern~d.
: he ?,lormons are a belied and rersecultd sect.
Joseph Smith hus as good a rig:lt to set up a
cle2d as I1Iahom(ll(·J, Luther, Calvin, Kin!:"
Hearv the VIIf., \Vesl"y, Call1pbell, or Parson
:iIiIl,'J. IIis do"trine~ ,;ill go fell" whnt they are
worth nnd no JIlore. Abrse neV4;l" injured a
C.lusa HOC did slander evet Ina:~e u mln's friends
t;,e Ie's in the (nd. Give ks'ph Smith his
Jue. 'l'l·ll the truth about him and thete stop.
~ie as~\.s no Jnorc, nor s:wuld any one else~"
It is however slated by a honorable member
C~lr, Johnson) 'that J". (J'13cph) Smith, the
Ci[m':non prophet, has used th:s charter to ar;'cst himself from the eivil authorities of the
.:Jtatc, by cansing hiiih-e'.f to be brought before
,ll(l Municipal Court of Nauvoo; and upon a
trial of some sort UiHch;HgeJj and thtis vauntinglv set at defiance, the civil authorities Of
t:lis St:J.te. And thut fie has opcnly traduced,
cmu vilified the Governor of Miss,JUri, and ExG,1vernor Carlin, and 8ft at (It,fiance our institutivns there can be a3 hule d,mbt.' In regard
10 the latter statement, we should h~ve been
pleased if the honorable Illl.lmber had referred
us t,) the time, circumstanecs, or documents,
concerning Joseph S'lihh's setting at defianco
llur institutions, and vilifying the Governor: as
we havo no knowledge of the thing ouraelvu,
end should very much "doubt it." BlIt suppo_
sing it Was true; what has that to do with our
charter; if be has defied the mstitutions of the
Stbte, or vilified the Governor; let him be dealt
with according t9 law; let him suffer for his
own crimes ;-he is not the inhabitunte of the
city ofNnuvoo; he is butone indivic'ual in it:
thus we are told that one individual, out of
a baut ten thousand, has done something wrong;
and forsooth the whole community lllust be destroyed, body and bones. Oh shame where is
thy blush! lfwe were to judge any judiciary,
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any corporation, body po.ide, or h'gi.l.ltive usIllttnbly by this rule, we should not find one bUl
that would be destroyed thwllghou: the length.
a-nd breadth of tbis vast republic.
In regard to the charge of ~:Ir. Smith's beinlr
brou'gbt beiore the Municipal Coun, and of hi.
heing tried, and dismissed by them; ih·,
statement IS iocorrect. lVIr. Smith was no
brought hefore that tribullal at all. It is true
dwtthe Munie/pal Court issued a writ of Habeas Corpus (according to the '!l!llutary, and wisf
provisions made in Ihe chartn) but the shenll
wall unwilling to give the prisoners up, umil he
ha.d fi1'llt obtained lllgal advice; while he wa"
;1bl1ent ,Mr. Smith disappeared. Dwauatl h.,
was not fvrtncol'lling, nrc the 'citizens urN auvon
to be blam.:,-j'/ did they re.ist the chi: authori·
ties, or tetard, or hinder their s!'arch for that
gentlt!men 1 They did net. They considered
Ihe writ to be i11l'gnl; and knew that the whol"
was n religious p@fsecution; but deFpi!e of ali
thiS, they diEl not resi"!!! the Civil authorities.Mr. William Law who is City CoullcLlor. and
General in the Nauvoo Legion, 11;'1<1 tbe sherin
in the presence of a promiecuuu9 company Iha.
be mighl have free acce~s to senTch anywhen'
that he thought proper, that he might take v.:ith
him a sufficient number to facili:II: e the search.
and that lie w .. uld pledge his bonor, that h~
would not, and should not bi! injured. \Vas h,'
injurtd, we again ask 1 no. 'W hat then hnv{'
the citizens of Nauvoo dOlle in this parti'cular1
Echo answers VI bat!

Detl.1' tiir: In answer to your favourg of the
17th jnst.Mr. Warrell was correct in tbe information be gave you III my opinion of tbe
illeg dity of the requisition made by the Governor of Missilluri, "'POD the Governor of this
State, for the Burr"nder of Joseph Smith, and
that the Governor of thiS State ~h~uld cause
him to be Hrested, for the l'll:l'OSS of OOiilg
surrendned I had 110 doubt but tlle /Supreme
Court of this Stale would discharge him upon
Babells Corpus,-suosoquent e~amination bu
conCrrned' me in that opinion. I understand
frem your letter, and from the statement of
ra~ Is made to me by Mr Warren, that the re'jui.ition of the Governor of Missouri, is accompanied by atl affidavit IIf Ex Govemor
Doggs, stating in sub~taDce, tllat on the 6th day
of May Ia..t he WIS shot while sitting in hili
house, wilh intent to kill, and as he verily believea, the act WIlS committed by O.P. Rockwei', and that Joseph g,l:ith was accessory to
the crime before hs commission, !tnd that he
hasfled from justice; tlrat it can be proved that
Jos!!l'h Smith was not in thp State of Missouri
at the time tbe crime wa.s committed' but was
ill this State; that it is untrue that 110 WIIS in
the Slott' of ,Missouri
the fme ofthe commis~ion of the said cri rne, or has been tllere at any
time sinee: he could not, tll.erefore, have fled
from that Slate since tbe commission of the said
crime.' >III '" *
·It is !lot to he presumed that :he Executivo
of this State would, knowingly, lend his aid in
dragging one of our citizens, who is 1I0t af71lf1-o
livefrom.fmhce, into a foreign State. for trial.
The Governor has, undoub:edly, been misled
by th.e evasive amdavit wbich accompanied tho
reqnisition. I would advise that Mr. Smith
procure respectable and sufficient atfiduvits to
prove, beyond an question that he Willi in this
State, a.nd not in Mi",ouri, at the time tho
crinw, with which he is charged, wus commit~
:ed; a 11(1, upon tRese affidavits, apply to the Gov~
<)l'IlOf to countermand rhe warrant htl has issued
for hIS urrest. If he sbou:d refuse so to do, I
am clearly of the cpillion that upon the above
statll of facts, th.e Supreme Court will discharge
him ullon Habeas Corp>ls.'
Respectfully your obedient servant,

at

*

In regard to the policy of his taking the stapf
he did, is another question, and not CoUtlt'cte0
with our citizens ~enerally; but we should
think, that at that time of feverish excitement.
wheu ilIE-gal claims had been made by the
State of Missouri, and the Gl'vemor of this
State had endorsed tholc claims; when rumor,
with her ten thelUsand tongues, was bul!'y circulating detraction, and falsehood; .the pres~
teeming with vituperative ahus.e !llld falsehood,
Ilnd the public miud excited to the highest
pitch; we think that perhaps he took the. wisest course; and our opinion is sustained hy
that of many intelligent men. That those
claims were illegal and the course pur~ued b
Governor Cadin wrong, is very fully shown in
JUSTIN BUTTERFIELD.
an able, learned, and lucid article, written by
Justin Butterfield, the U. S. Attorn"" for Ill"
At Ihat tim,e when the Executive of two
district of Illinois, and lJlay be found i;1 the last States, had either knowingly, and wantonly,
Dumber of the Wasp published Dec. 17th.
pr ignorantly, (we leave this fOl the public to
lIe sla.tes that Governor Reynolds of Missou- jtld~e) abused the p:Jwer nSled in tlletrhands;
ri had no right to make such a requisithlU, up- ;lUd contrary t:J law, contrary to justice, and
on the mere oath of Ex-Governor Boggs, and walrary to conslitutien'li rights, w~re using
tbat the Governor of 13i8 State had 110 right to the influence thllt their position gnve them, to
'inj ure a free born AmE'rican citizen; ata time
give bim up ~ we quote the following.
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when public excitement wus WOt11'd to the
higheet pitch; awl mobs were thre~t~l!ing Oil
every hand; if the EHcutive of liH ee States
had manifested s'lch egr0giolls ignorance in l'Pgard ttl that aff.ir, he kaew not belt thot their
precedent, and influpncc, and th" ia/lucllce of
religious pr"judi~e n·j4ht biaS the m:n:ls of 0111era, who might act in hia case: hut ind"l,.mdent of this, ten chant'~s to one hut Iha. he hnd
been kidnapped by Missouri; snd ,;,;bether he
had Leen given up by tlte j',dicia-y of this
State, or been kidnapped (hoth wOllld have
been illegal) it would have made I!O difference;
he would have heen in the.. h~nde of a P"(Jil!~
who couid not admi nister jus::t e to him; who
have heretofore acted as a l~galiz~d roou; and
who would no doubt have murdered him.
del' thege circumstances we think that he took
tile wisest course.
But indel,endent of what is before mentioned, relative to our chartels; we very
much doubt the legality, conbtitntiollality,l1nti
sound po;icy of taking thero away. W 0 have
nlways been in tbe habit of loo~ing UPO;}
charters as inytruments of a most sacred, and
binding nature, in wbic!l the maintenance,
and adhere!1ce ~o, or depnr:ure from, the
hOllor nnd diJnitr of a state, or nation W8.9
concerned; and that when on~e granted constitutionally, and without a rcpealing' ciause, or
n reference to the time of their ex?irdtion, th, y
could not be repealed, or a', tefed, withont turnishing the escuteheon of the stale, 01' nation;
without the consent of both parties viz. the
petitioners and the state, or nation.
We are led to theso conclusions, both from
tbe nature of the C,)fopact, and from the pre<,edent nnd usages of lcgi~lative bodies; if we
trace the furmation of governments to the first
organization of socicty, we shall realize the
importanco of one grand truth, which is
found in ths Declaration of Independence" l>:ld:
ought ta be written in l«!ters of gold; "that'
till mankind ure born free and equal." In thiS
situation natm:c placed mankind,nnd every man
ruled his "wn house, made nnd administered
his own laws, defendod his own rights, and
protected his own property; when govern_
ments were formed, conventions were held
and each man gave up his own individual
rig-IllS to govern, for the general good of the
whole community;-such n community was
f,;rmcd in America at the time of the Declaration of Independence. Having resisted the
tyranny, and thrown off the yoke of the mother
country; being no longer suhject to their laws;
they became individually responsible for their
OWll acts; these individuale selected persons

frrlm am(mg thcmsc!v ..., ill th.ir several dis.
,rict~, to r: pr(,sent th.h' interests; find thus
ths lr,w-nul;cing department, Of government,
wss empowcl'ul by the people to legis!llte for
t~!em, and the Pf'''l Je rr,Hlliscd to be governed
by tndr ..,nact~wnfE; subject however to tho
conp,titulion, which had been 8anctioncd be
the people; und which WlIS their magna charta
the:r pr~lcctioll, nnd &afC;!aUfd. V/ithout ell~
krinp; ill!O t:Hl panicu!ar~ uf the f'mnation nnd
nrganiutlOlI of the Uniwd Smtes, the hisl":]
of which is familiar to all, we would remark,
tbat by tltis con81itution the representatives
were bound :-hE'pmd it lh:'y could not go;and any acls that liley might paell contral'Y to
lhil! wOllld be iBt'!(3\, lIod the people were nol
bound to r~eei.,e th<'m. Thi~ Cons:itlltlon tbus
fvrmed and er<tlctioned, making g('neral provi&ions {"r th'l oniverlln' good of the w~ole com.
muni!", among other things prov,ded for tile
reception of new States iu:o the Union, from
its territories; or in oth~r words, ceded up the
right to govern, wbich had been veated in their
hands, anJ al!owed them to make their own
laws, become free anl independent, and to gevern tnellJ@clv6s: sllhject however (0 eertaill reatl'i(!;]on. ss el.pfl'S8Cd in Ihe Constitution of
the United States, for the genera! good, Thu,
the p~('ple of that State became all free and indep.'ntlent, in ffganl to their local uff~irB.
as Ih()UL~h. tho:!' United !I.tates had not been formcd; they are howevor hound by certain prineipIeR (which arc acknowledged by all the 8tates)
of a general nature, to the confederation, for
the mutua! good of:01l the Stutes of the Union.
Just such aStnte is n:inois; she petitiollee
for the rigbt to g0v1:rn herself, which petition
was grani-ed, and she became an independent
State. It has been customary for these ;ndependent States, thus formed, as poplllation hlls
increased, nnd towns become l'0pulous. and
the task become onorOj1S for the Legislature to
manage nIl their Inca! ana irs, to gran I charters
to different cities, and thus give up to thoee apecilic l)laees. (what was ceded to them by th",
Genual Govelnment,) The right to govern
thcm!'dvt;8 in e,l! local afl'airs; subject IH3wev.
er to the restrictions of their charter, which is
to them what the Constitution is tG the State,
Now the United Scates never thought of t3ldng from any of the seperale States their CODstilution, they were bound by every sense of
justIce, hOllor Dud integrity, to maintain the inJependenc~ of the several States inviolate, and
having c~decl up the power to goycrn, could
not take it back. The same principle will apply unto chal'lf:red right~.granted unto citi~s.
and we have yet to learn that flny ofthe Un i-
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ted i:lltUe~. or tile mQtb"r country, having grill)- c"nstitutional, and wouid be. greac IllJury
te. It city cl.larter ever took it back. It will, printe individuals, that as the State is at the
we presume be left for the State of Illinois to present timfl,tlIf<lugh absolute nec~ssity, on the
launch f~rth iI;t<l this new field of legislutien, vergeof repudiation; that lhey will not reekand IIccomplisb this feat; which would be as le~3ly commit themselves by depriving a numdillreput~b!e us it is strange jwhieh would sillmp !)Dr of their fellow cit;Z3!l9 of t"<'ir chartered
an eternal stain upon her ('scutcheon, and De rig-IllS, and bring dishonor on the State, that
an anomaly in the h:story of all free nations,ano might be avoided. Wo believe they will not.
we presume ill the world.
When the 'Magna Charter' was ~igned by
For the Times and Seasont!.
King John of Englund, although much against
BaOTllE& T-lYLORlhis will, Ivas that instrument ever recinded.
It has occurred to my
either by him or Ilny succeeding monarch 1 It mind that a few thongllt! on the utility of a
wa; nOl~-the subject never entered their g-,nel'ai diffueion of science, would not be uni!lcouncils.
teresting to tne readors of the 'Times and SeaThere havo many charters and grants been SOilS.' The followin;; is therefore respectfully
ffillde by that cauntry, to cities, boroughs, cer-: SUbmitted fu your eon3id"Hltion.
tain distri0ts of country, and to individuals, mllScwnce, in its extended import is a developny of which are foolish and !IIhnoxiot13. but their ment and collection of/itc/s, and their eomparrights have been held sacred and inviolat~.
130n with each other, or the compluil',lg of things
In_ New York the 'Manhattan company' pc- as thpy exist in nature.
tJ.tioned Ihe Lqlislatute for a ctUlrt<'f, gtalltin:;:
True science is a discovery of the secret, imthem the privil<,gc sf watering me city, uud in mutable and eternal laws, by Wllich the unlthat charter there wae an amhiguous claus;; verse is governed; and whon practically appertAining to their surplus fnutls, whie'] was plilld, set!< in motion the mighty wheals Of
llDobsrfved by the legislators; but winch, how- useful engines, with all tl:6 varions machinery
ever, gave them a pHpctual charter fJr a bank: which gonius has inVl'lltc-a, or art contrived.their petition was h€llrd; they cO'll!ll~nced It ameliorates the c011<iitivn of man, byextelldtheir banking operations, (0 the st:rpriso
the iug tll-a means ofi,dtllcclua,l, mural, s/u:ial, and
Jogi3lators, who SOOIl saw how they h"d been dutnesfie happineBs.
;luped j-the subject of repeal wus brought up
The greatest discovcri~s in aviencn, have not
before the house; but it could not be carried. uceu made by the mo~t powfrflll intellects unThe people were enraged, and the I,e"isla\ure cler extraordinury eirCllmstanCfS; but by the
were called on a special session to hiv~£tigate t001H'antratcd eif"r!s of ordinary <uinds under fwthe subject of repeal; but tney foufiI! In,,! tlley vorable circumstances. As tile coucentrate4
could net bon01ahly accomplish it, und all that solar rays witt ignite when brougut to a foclls
they could do was to pass an act that 110 char- through a common iens.
ter of a similar kind should ugaia be gn'nted.
A spectacle-maKer'. boy led to the discovery
Here then was a charter obtained thrQugh du- of the telescope. The discovery of a fountain
plicity and guile, which th0 Legislatlve Assem- playcl, that water could ri~e only .to thirty-two
bly of New York found themseiv('s bound to feet in the tube of a forcing engine, led Galileo,
maintain inviolate; whibt our cnarter was ob- ~o calculate the gravity of the air.
tained openly, honorably, and above board, and
Arehim~des by OhS-3Tvatioli disoovered the
because there i$ a bne SupPQ3t'tion ",ithout process of determining the specifio gravity of
proof, that one indiddttal has done something bodies while in the act of bat1,ing.
wrang, our charter must be taken away, the
Newlan's attention wns dirocted to the law
whole of the citizens inj ur~d, and our city laws of gravitation by the falling of an apple upon
and polity destroyed.
his head._ On being asked how he discovered
Wft might refer to the bad policy of e:lch a ~t"p the true system of the universe, he replied, 'by
lind its injury to the G6vernment; the lCS3 that contir:u,lly thinking aoont it. Itl have done
wenid be sustained by compallje~, and individ- the world any service' (wntinued he) 'it has
IInls; the want of oortfid~nc9 that mc~ H slep been by ind",t"y, and ralimt tlwught.'
wonld produce &0 ;but as otlr sheet is not large,
Tile saints being of choice intellects, seleoted
we shall desist; and shall cont.,nt ours<:lves, fo, from the great mass of mankind, with free and
the prlsenf,hy B'lying that as such a Slep would Independent miliUS, determined to think and
b .. unprecedented in the annals of Legislative know for themselves, are well situated,by an atoodies; that as it would be contrary to sonnd tenti'l'e observation of tho phenomena and Jaws
policy: thai as it would be dishonorable lind un- of nature, (the laws of motion, mechanicS', &0.)
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to discover and demonstrate Lew truths. And
in this way may excel in science and the arts,
by turning every thing to profit in agriculture
and macll.inery, as well ne in religion, and morality. '
If the world in confusion and under niento)
bondage hJ.ve made valvable acqui~itions, what
may not the saints do~ Situated as they are,
with a ID:l1l at their he.ad. who can detect error,
lind fully appreciate philosophical truth, 'even
by the spirit of truth, which will guide into ali
uuth.'
May they not, by every man improving his
own talent, by industry and perseverance, become the mo~t prospefC>us, happy, and intelligent people upon the e:Hth ~
For the number, and value of sci enti fie truth,
made known, will be in proportion to the number.of actiLoc minds engaged.
Thus, while the surruunding natione are CQnfJuued Imd 'perplexed,' far the want of a circulating medium; we, by making capital of geniu&
Rud intellect, may dwell in civil peace and
harmony.
H. TATE.

Nemvoo, Illinois, Dec. 15th 1842.
EXTRACT OF A. LETTER FROM
F. M. HIGBEE.

NaU1;oo, Dec. 25th 1842.
Editor of the Times and Soasolls:
DEAR SIR :-Please publish the foilowing
elCtracts from a letter received from Fran'cis M.
Higbee, written to his parents, in sr.swer to a
letter written to him by them, npon the subject
of two letters purporting to be written by him
to J. C. Bannett and published in his book, entitled tbe "History of the SJints."
Respectfully ~'ours, as ever,
ELIAS HIGBEE.
Cary's .!J.cademy, Pleasant Hill, Nov. :28, 1842,
DEAR FATHER AND MO'IHlIR :-1 received your
letter to-day, under date of Nov. 1:31h whicil
contained astonishing news to mc, indeed; and
equally ns painful VB strange, and that is the
fact of Benett's book containing two letters
from me, as snch a thing has no foul!dation in
truth. He has not got a scratch on earth, nor
never did he have, with my name subscribed
by my own hand, excopt the affidavit that fell
into his hands.
But as for any other document, or paper of
any desrription, 80rt, orsize, with my name to
it, he has not got it from me; nor from anyone
authorized to give it, for a8 such no olle ever
possessEd the power of executing from n'~, either directly or indirectly. And if h~ has publillhed any thillg over my signllturt>, orn~me,
it is forged, and 1 forever detest and discieim

i hl1vu lh:tti! ov.h.::Ueu IJOLU tty
lettef, and 1ll person, to come out with such a
lingo as Bennett, and others h~ve done Bud Bttam;lted in days gone hy. My nssistance has
loudly been called for in 8u~h a ahemo, or adventure, and in one instance since I left home
I have had what S'lll1e mig';t consider (were
·hcy disposed to be dishon"s:) a great offer Or
proposition made me, if I w<Juld assist in the
management, and bringing into exip.tenee, a
newly modeled concern a!!aillst the church; that
is a eorracted and reviscrl etl"'Y fresh from the
mint. But God forUd, as IUlIJ as he gives me
henlth, and strength, !lnd vi!,\or of mind, I
scorn the idea.
'"
~,
if
«0
•
I have never had any feelings against the
church, or people; with tho exception of a
very few.
...
~.
* it
I have always respected, and reverenced, the
work or faith and shall a1 ways continue so
to do.
«0
..
<II
•
•
..
•
alli sucn UHUg.

I want you to understand that I have no feeliogs against Joseph: I have fully satisfied myself that he has henn colled of God, to do a
great, Rnd mighty, work ill the earth, and let it
suffice to say I am fully satisfied with him.All our former difficulties (iLsuch they might
be called) were forever effectuaily settled bef.)re
I left. Bennett has by his artful cunning, or
Il&w cllIlI1ing, sought to liring them into exist.
ence, but I hope without efftct: £0r I should
much regret allY buch thing,
'"
..
•
Bennett has been the instigator prC!bably of
mOTe real trouble and misery than Bny other
man we have e'H met with, Ol ever shall find
in this world. Vain man! would it not have
been better for him if he had had a millstone
tied about his neck, and then been cast into the
sea ~ For there is hope of a tree if it be cut
down that the tender brunches will spring np
\J.gnin; but there is no bope of him. He has
lain himself down and is alrtady wasting
away, like the mornillg dew before the slln in
the lUeridian splendor and in the glory of his
* ~ • • • •
[lower.
Yours as ever,
FRANCiS M. HIGBEE.
It would seem thnt Bonnett has been makinlr
prally free UOle of peuple's names; we publi,3hed
a ahort time since from n broiher of Francis
M. Higbee; a lotter st'lt:ng that be had written
two letters, over bis signature, which he staled
was a forgery, Bnd unauthorised by him.
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
The liberty branch of Iha Ch UfC h of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints. met in conference
at liberty school house, Cottun townsbip
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t.ll

8witzeriand county, Indiana, Oil SaturJay 0,A b',ve th ... rich, (C1ll<Jruiub'€ U eu l"j)Cllnga
15th ISi2.,a(:cording to previous appointment. T!,at decoratG the ~plc.r:Jid cl,tadeis
'l'he meeting was called \0 order bv rldn Where Pd°ltb'P lH,d faSi111ll f6lgn: wbere holl6
~
au uta
Samuel Hewitt, when eldof John Rair was cal· To eacll illtlU<iillg form; all hut thysel(
led to the chair, and elder Samuel Hewitt ap· Preclude admittance: Thou hast added'oft
pointed 10 act as clerk.
• To tne abode of wrOlched pO"Hty
,
. d II
f
A larger, deeper dfacl/ht ofwrctchedness!
B"mg duly
orgamze
t
e
eon
Crelle!) Wilf 1'11" I';"ll nll'j' poor t' -l"t'
., th e gTcat
,
,
"
, '
'", ,~ : ' "
"
,I<' I•• ~ all\!
openod by smgmg, and prayer bJ J, lII. Gr,lIll. Have shar'd (h,v h.1t 'l'lle,s-hllve seen thy hand!
'I'he bueincfs brougbt hefore the confercuc(· But thou an challg'(!-Lh~ lerror of thy lookswas th(mdi~posed of to Ihe entire satisfaction 0;
d~rkn"'s, thut ('llc ... mpas~'t! thee. is gone;
ffi
f' b
h
rhen, 16 no fll"htfulneAA al'out thee llOW
a:1 presen,t, snd th~ 0 Ic:rs u ~he ralle were lnleliig~ee, tEc fVeriD£iiu¥ hllip
CGosen wllhom a dlsoenllng yo.e. The grnt- Oftrutb, oftm!h ..,ll:l'I1al, hghtcd from
cst union and harmony pre,a;led, and all things The world on high, h.s pour'tI ita brilliant flame
were done decently a;ld in order, as becometh ;~broad, to 6ca!:erdl!ri~nc;ts and tl> chase
I he honol'!! thut fltte',,'ed lhy "ppr('aeh!
sainls.
And th~~ art chllllg'd-ruf since the glorious
After pevaral addresses by pldcrs Grant and
!Jgtlt
Bair, the derk reprcpenlcd the cGndition of to .. Of rf'yciatiGn s!lone upnn thy plltb
branch as fJlIowB: thirty five memuere, cxclu- Thou s~em'st no more a hideous monster,
arm'd
sinl of officers; six have removed to the west ''lith jav'Jill?, armw?, "hafts, and iron hubs,
einee our conference in 1\1oy last, and twcnt;' 1'0 fix in cverjfl~ling hopelEssness
have beon ad!h'd; a number lnore ore b~liev. The nobl"61 pro~pcct aud tha purE'st hope.
inC', but are S~\!l baltin" l)ttwce~ two opinions, Beyond Ihy IJ tl'5<'lICO and beyond thy r/)1II)h~
Peyond the prrcillctB of thy dread domain~
..
whether it is b('st to ~erve God or Baal. There Beyond til{' mUlJS!Oi'lR where in silence lie
is grounds to hope ,that 8011'0: of th~m will The scattered relics of thy ghustlv powermake Ii wise choice ond ~hC-03e that good part High 011 et~rnit)"s prujN~linO' CO~·8t;
A d(lrious beacon reus i 18 ~)fty disk,
which sliallnot be taken f10m them.
- the bright beams "fimmortality
And
'I'he following resolutions were unanimously Bv rpvela!ion's hold r..,tJ~ciion giv'n,
"d~pted:
Have fajl'n upon thee ODd rull'd back tbe sbade."
Resolnd, 'I'hat elders J. ';\1, and J. Grant Which SllpelStitioll, ignorance find doubt
receive a \'ote of thanks of this COil :crence fJr Had hcnp'd Ii!'" OC('8"'8 mountain-waves upon
Thy lonc, Uils"Cirl, hourly-tro.lden path.
their labors among us fJr the la.! two weeks.
Ifoj;e, Ihe bri;rh! Illlninnry of the heart,
Resolved, That elderlohn Bair rcc~ive n lct· Is cO:lr~il1g Hlllnd Ihee, and her orbit's breadth
ter of commendation for his labors in this brnnllb EXiends beyond the ttttllost of thy shades
And point. h..r radiu~ ,0 cl!lestial ~pheus.
during the past summer.
The mask thnt hung ill troubled folds aroulld
RelllOlved, That an abridged copy of the min- Thy palsel~ss b08011l, hns heel! torn ftsideutes of this conferonec be forwarded to the cd 8..,,,11 uS thou art, hv iu>pirntion's light,
Then bo"t 110 loo!; the righ,c,H\s need to fear,
itor of the Times and Seasons for puhlication.
Witb nil thy gh""tlinpss-amid the grief
Resolved, That this C&nffftllCe fldjol1rn TO Thy pn,sence brings. I hear a thrilling IOn{l
meet at the same place, on the third Saturday (If lUupic, sweet as RL'ra;>h notes that ride
UpOIl the halmy breath of summer eve.
of April,next.
Art tho'l a tyrant, holding the blnck reil!S
Of dCSiinv that l,imls the' future course
For the Times and Seasons,
Of man's ""x;stPllCC '1 N CJ: thou art, 0 Death!
APOSTROPHE TO DEA TR.
A haS'!!,ml porIa, ehar>r'J to wait before
BY M)SS E. R. sNOW.
The (;rave:lifc's ponal- to the worlds on bigh.
'Vllat art thou, Death 1-l've seen thy visage
sud
'1I.'be'rimes
Haye beard thy sound-the dccp, low, rnurm'· ,
is I:HlT.ED BY
ring sound
JOHN TAYLOR.
That ri13es on til y tread!
T:1Y lnnd is called Printer! nnd puhlished ubout the firet alld Of..
tp.enth of' every montb, on the comer
A land of shaduws; and tby path, a path '
of Water and Baill Streets, Nauvoo,
Of blind contingence gl')omines< and fp.1rRuncoc!, County,
'fhy forU!, cOlll/Irising all Ih9.t's t~rribl e;
Illinois. by
}'ot all the terrors that haVe erolS'!! the earth,
JOHN TA YLOR &, WILFURD WOODRUFF.
Or cr"'p1 into its lowest dt'falls, have heen
Assoelatt,d with the tlwughte of D<'oth!
Tl~!Urm,-Two Dor.r,AHS per annum, puya'I'he tales of old baar record of Ihv deeds,
b!.., in nil cnsr5 in advance. j\ ny person proFor thou hast he<'tJ in every rank' and grade- curing- I1Ye new suhs<!Libers, and forwarding liS
In every ClrCntn'!!lnllcc-in CVNy pluce
Ten D"llars Cllrn'nt money, shan recciv~ one
A visil!}r. Uncercl'1oniQ\lsly
volume gratis. All letters must be addressed
Thou'sl strode jnto the l11tlllsions of the grcM, 10 Juhn Taylor, editor, 1:'0;;'1: PAm, or th!!!'
And rous'd a ~ll'ajn of agonizing grief
will not receive attellti-en.

Tbe
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TIJIES AND SEASONS.
A

"'I'ruth '''ill pl'evaU."

Vor.. IV. No.4.]

CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. JAN. 2, 1843.

CURRJ;<;::5l'ON JJl<:NCt.:.
Boston, Oct. 21, 1842.

[Whole No. 1:1,1

Iin what is so important as their religious views

und hopes. I am aware that the people, and
My DEAR Srathe views wbich you have adopted as your OWIl,
On tile confidence of an old ncq uaintanco, '
are pecllliarly liable to misrepresentation; but
and Idndly intercourse, I have long wiahed 10
from you I mny expect something more imaddress a friendly line to you; for I am sure
partial. Now if you do not find the task teo
you have not forgotten the pleasant though great a tux on your time, I should be much
briefinterviews which we enjoyed at Middle·
gratified in receiving as full and as speedy an
field, Sillce I saw yon there a great change
,unswer to the queries above proposed. with any
has Laken place, as I have been led to bercve.
other infurmation in your possession, as may
in VOtlr religious views; and a corrfspond.
J
be convenient to yoursel£
i nIY one in VOUf relations and circumstances , It may be gratifying to you to lenrn that a
::>till I tlust that you nave not forgotten the
powerful revival of religion has been enjoyed
claims of friendship and aequaintunce. I need
in Middlefield, within a few weeks past, an aenor tell you how much I became interested in
count of which Mr. Bestor, the present paslOr
your fumil r. so young and so full of promise,
,laS sent to me for publication in the Christian
nor of the strong confidence wbich I reposed in
,VatchmufJ, a copy of which I send you. I vig.
: our piety anO c()nscientioue regard for the will
ited the IOWIl in the summer and fGund your
of Got!. I W0111d not allow myself to believe
old friends well. I al.o attcnced a minister's
ihat you wou' d pIOrellS what you did not sinceremeeting at Br. Bestor's, and enjoyed a very
Iy believe. nor that you would believe without
pleasant interview. Several of the brethren
good reasons; sti!! the change in your VIews
excited in me no little surprise. I have there. spoke of you in terms of kindness. :My best
.
'f
'f
wishes attend you. PreJ>ent my regards 10
fore been deslfous to reCOl've rom your~ei a n ,
'
, account 0 f
"
o· f Jvour Mrs. Spencer, and beheve me very truly yours,
your
Views, an d IIlO reusnns
v
. d
'
b'f'
W - C -'
ehange. I a.m alSO
enfPUB to 0 lum rom oBe
In whom I can confide-one w)ois acquainted
P. S. You will understund that I a~k for in·
with the facts, and one who ill not prejudiced formation, for my private benefit and satisfac·
nUlIins! it at the outset, some account of the tion. I do not ask for any thing to be publifh.
f:ith which you have embraced; of the person- ed unless you see fit to give it for that purpose,
al character, doctrines, claims, and influence of I wish you to write as to an old friend.
'"

:1

J

LETTER OF' ORSON SPENCER.
him who is culled the leader-I mean J08~ph
Smith. Does he claim 10 be inspired 1 Is he a
NauvGo, NOl:i>rnber 17, 1842,
man of prayerl a man of pure lite J a man of, lVlY DEAR SIR:peace 1 Where is he now 'I DQ€s he appear at
I received yours of tbe
the hend Df his troops as a military commander'! 21et ultimo about a week since. but many en·
'Vhat is the nature of the worship among you, gngemclltB have prevented a more early reply,
:lnd wherein does it difl'er from thn! of religiou. Your enquiries were very interesting am! impeople with whom you have been acquainted porlant, and I only regret that I have not more
elsewhere 1 How many inhabitants has the lime and room to answer them us their impor.
city of Nauvoo1 Wbat is theircondition1 oc. tane-c and minuteness demand. I am not at all
cupations, and general characted What afe I· surprised that myoid friends should wonder al
the dimensions of the Temple, now in a course, my change of views. Even to this day, it;s
of erection1 Du the Mormonssuifer muellJ;ler. marvellous in my own eyes how I shonld he
st'cution'~ If so, from whom 1 Are the chil- separated from my brethren to thill (l\1 OlnlO 11 )
<lren instructed in learning and rdigionl II faith. I greutly desire tQ see my Baptist breth.
would give me pleasUle to learn, also, how ren face to face, that I may tell them nil things
you afC employed 1 whether 3'our family are pertaining to my views and this work. But at
with you; and also YOllY present views of truth present the care of my wife and six children
and duty, and in what reBpects they differ from with the labors of a civil office forbids'this privthe views which you formerly entertained.
ilege. A sheet of paper is a pOOL' conduclOr of
Excuse the number and minutimes8 of these a marvcHous and controverted system of lheolmquiries. I take nn interest in all that afiects ogy. But receive this sheelas containing only
the welfare of my fellow men, and espccia:Jy some broken hints upon which I hope 10 tlm.
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piify ill some better ,nau.ll~r he~cafter. You nn~ze into on~ faivh an~ brot~erhood withJut the.,
have expressed c,mfidenc" III my former con-II aId of specIal revelatIOns, It would constitute
scientious regard fOf the will of God. I thank I an unpafalleled phenomenon. Should they
vou fur this, because the virtues of many good: become a bride fit to receive Jesus Christ at hi,;
men have been disallowed upon $<)me snpposed coming, it could noli be according to Paul's gosforfeiture of public esteem. I thank God that 'reI. For six thousand yeals, apostleao lind
JOu and mllny of the churches where I once la- prophets have constituted an essential part of
bored, are morc liberal.
the spiritUdl ~difice in which God dwells.You, more than common men, know that it Paul says it is by them the church is perfected
id in accordance with all past hisiory, that and brought to unity of faith.
men's true characters suffer imprisonment,
I know that Y<lU and I hnve been taught
scourging, and death, as SOO!) as they become from our childhood, that the CbUlCh can be
innovators or secedNs from iong established perfected without prophets: hut where I ask in
and venerated systems. Many have sullered the first scripture to support this view.
martyrdom for literary, and also religious im_
As you kindly say, I have always been IlC_
pro-:emellls, to Whom after ages have done bet- cuelomed to offer !l reason for my faith. But
ter Jtlsliee. "V{hieh of the prophets have nOI be assured I was confounded and made dumh
your fathers persecuted, and slain them which when asked why I taught another gospel than
told before of th"eeonllQg of the just Olle1"-lwhat Puul clid; why I taught that revelation
It was the misll)Jtune of many of the former was ended when I'aul did flol; of why 1
prophets that they were raised up at a period of taught that prophets were not needed when Df}
the world when, apestllcy and corruption ron- 'inspired tencher ever t~ught such a doctrine.dered meir efi"or!;&indispensible: although such Error may become venerable hy age, and reefforts proved unacceptable to those who were s\H,ctablo for the number ot its votaries, but
in rault;. Ancient prophets, you know, did not neither age !lC~ popularity can ever make it
merely reiterate what their predecessors had truth. YOtl give,me .,redi! for a conscientiouw
t:lught,but. often spoke hidden witldam, evea regard for the will of God. It was this that
things that had been kept secret for many gen-" gave me the ... iclory where many <lthels I fea!'
eralion3; because the spirit by which they wcrl' i are vanquished. The fpirit of God wrought
moved had ltnowledge of all truth, and CQuld; mightily in mc commending the ancient gosdisclose and re',eal as it seemed wisdom in God' pel to my conscience. I contemplated it witlt
'fhe spirits that were disobedient wilj,ie ance peaceful serenity and joy in uelieving. Visions
1:le long-suffering ofUod waited in the days of and dreams begun to illuminate occasiOlluHv
Noah, doubtless despised the prophet' that my ~lumberillg moments. But when I allowed
taught It u!!iversal deluge.
my selfish propeusities to speak, I cursed Mor_
But Noah hud a special revelatiou of a del- lllonisnl in my heart, and regretted being in
age, althongh the religious people of his day possession of us much light and knowledge t~S
counted him au enthusiast. The reyelarioll had flowetl into my minu from :hat source.given to Moses to gather an opprest people (0 0 "'lhen I preached or C(lnvel'sed according to my
particular place, was equally olle side of and be"t cO:Jy;ctiOllS peace reigned in my heart, and
out of tile usualcvnrsc of former revelatiolle.- truth enlarged my um:!t:rstundillg: eonvjNiOIl
John carne to th~ lilHal lollowere of Abraham and l:$,eTCUce for tit" truth at sueh times scemlind Moses; but he escoped not persecution and !; cd to reign ill tho li, arts of those that heard
death, because be breathed fin uncharitable and I me; at times hOWPVH, H);n", were ready to
exclilsive spirit towards the cxcis(ing sects uft!to gnash ttll;ir tc~th, for the trut~ that they WOllhl
day; still he was a rU~'oJator :lnd seer approved not rccnVG and cuuld not reSl~t.
of Gad.
: I cO(llJ!cd the cost to m)self and fnmiiy of
And isit,a thing iucrcl.!ible witb you brother, emhracin~ sneh views. until I could read it
that before the g,'Nlt Sabbatic ern, world'" ITSl like'the child hia al,dlabet, either upward or
or millennium, God shOllld, raise up a prophet downward. The expcllse I viewed throng)"
w prepare the p""plc for till" Qyent, and the ,wuv.oithhle lea:"s l,;c>(11 in public and private.
second cornin" of Je3!lS Christ? Would it he by lllgl.t allu hy <Jay: ! sUHI however, the Lord
disagreeable t~ those who love the unity 01 He is Gou, I can, I witl embrace the truth.
Saints, or improhahle or unscriptllrol to expect \ Wltcn 1 cOIl~idcr"J the weakness of the husu,,!! a plOphet (0 be possessed with the key uf mUlllllit}(] and its !in!.iJity ~o be deceived, 1 T6kn~wJeJg-c Qr endowed like Peter will! Ill<' ,'xalHit~cd ~nJ held Cl·overse with the'most "ble
slone of revela~ion. If tbe many hundred re" "PPOSNS (0 MurHl()lIi~m. ill a meek und teacht:ligiolts seeti' of1hi~ ago ~bould herC3f,er burmo- ble spirit. " But the e""c with which ID1"), wear·
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iug a
force of palpable truth, or leaned on tradition
for inextricable difficulties, that they could not
solve i1)to harmony with their ~rofessions, was
vcry far from dissuading me from my· new
viewe. What could I d01 Ttuth had taken
possession of my mind; plain, simple, bible
truth. It might be asked if I cOllld not Hpel
it from my door: yes I couid do it; but how
would that harmonize with a sincere profession
10 preach and practise the truth by way of ex.!
"mple for others1 It wa.. a crisis I never shull,
I never cun forget. I remember it as arl exodus
from parents, kintlrcd, denomination and tern·
poral su·pport. n"s anyone ever passed such a
crisis, they will say at least, be careful of Br.
Spencer's ciJara<;tBt and feelings.
Litt!e as I supposed that I cared about p'Jpularity, competence, or tha fellowship of those
who were sincer..!y in ('no!,; when I came to
be stretched upou the altar of sacriiice, and the
unsheathed blade thnt was to exscind frJnl all
theso hung over me ,vith perpendicular CAne!·
ness. Then, then, brother I cried unto thl'
Lord to strengthen me to paJS through the SCOllC
with his appNbalion.
·While 1 was enquiring, to know what the
Lord would have me h) do, lJlany brethren of
different denominations warned and exiJorte.d
me faithfully: hut their wamings consisted very
much in a lively exhihitioll of evils to be endured if I persisted, or in other words, they ap'
pealed to my selfish nature; hut I knew too
well that truth should not be abandolled through
the force of such appeals, however eloquently
urged. Some with whom I conversed, gave
glowing descriptions of the obnoxious character
of Jo~eph Smith, and of the contradIctory and
unscriptural jargon of tlta Book of Mormon, but
it was their misfortune usually, to be deplorably ignorant of the true characters of either.

to
CIOB;}
the
comments of Origen Bachelor, Laroy Sunde!"
land, and Dr. Hurlbnrt, together with newspapers und some private letters oblained from the
surviving friends of Afr. Spnulding, the supposed "utho!" of that Book. I arose from ita
perusal with a strong convictiol1 on my mind
that its pages were graced with the pen of in·
spiratioll. I was surprised thnt 80 little fault
could be fonnd with a book of Buch magnitude.
t:eatin'g as it did of such diversified subjects.
through It period of so many generations. It
appeared to me that no cnemy to truth or g"dliness would ever take the least interest in pub.
lishing the contents of such u book; such ap.
peared to me to be its godly bearing, sound
morality and harmrmy with ancient scriptures,
that the enemy of ail righteousness might DS
well proclaim the dissolution of his own king_
dom, Ul' to spread the contents of such a volumE'
among men: llnd from that time to this, every
en'ort made by its enemies to demolish, has OBIy ghown how invincible II fortress ,Iefcnds it.
If no greater hroach can be made upon it tban
has hitherto been m~de by those who have nt.
tucked it with the greatest animosity anddlti,
genet." it. overthrow mily!Je cODsidcud a lor·
lorn hope. On this suhject ! only ask the
friends of pure religion to Tl"ad the Book of
Mormon with the same unprejudlCed, prayerfUl
and teachable spirit that they would recommend
nnbelievers in the ancient scriptures to feRd
those sacred records. I have not spoken of the
externa.l evidence of the truth of the Book ot
;\formon, which is now worthy of much COllsideration; but the int<'rnal evidence I thilll,
will satisfy every honest mind,

As you enquire after the reasons, that opera.
ted to change my mind to the present faith, J
only remark that Stevens' Travels had some
influence, as an extl'fnal evidellce of the truth
Of the truth of this statement many instances of the Book of Mormon,
might be furnished, if the limi!3 of my sheet
My present view after which yen also enq uir.
would allow. My own sohcit.ude to kllow the is that, the evidence bodl internal anti external
character of Mr. Smith in order to j uoge of have been mnltipUed--it may have caused surthe doctrines propagated by him, was not so prise and wonder to many of my H!speeted
I!!rel1t as that of somo others. My aversion to a~d distinguished friends in New Eng-iand
the worship of man is. both educational and re. how I could ever renounce a respectable standJigious. but I said holdly concBming Mr. ing ill the churches and in the ministry to adSmith, that whoever bad arranged and hanno- here to n people so odious in every Olle '8 mouth
niiil~(l such a system of irresistible tmth has and 80 revolting to everyone's natural liking.
borne good fruit. Some suggested that it would The anSWllf in part is this: As soon ns I disbe wisdom to make a personal acquaintance cevered an id('ntity in the doctrines of the Lut\\ ith Mr. Smith previous to embracing his doc. ter-Day Saims und the Ancient Suint., I en··
trines; !Jut to me the obligation to receive the quired whether the treatn]{'nt ~e£towed UpOl1
truths of heaven seemed absolute, whatever each ~t.s also similar: 1 immedi·ately begon t()
lnight be the character of Mr, Smith.
dig d.cep to find I he fouuflation and comer
1 r"ad diligeJ:!tly the Book of Mormon from stolle of the true chureh, I h'oked narrowly at
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thu dtHlltHlllor uua enUl'ucter 01 LI~O,:k WHu tsu.r-I

a ttlVl'uy l't-cepnou jor

pla~eil;

rounded the Ancient Saints. The ,Jesuit of my anu 80 thick and dark \VUS the fog and cloud
ob3ervation sc(m8d :0 be that even Jesus Ghrist of mis1pflrehemion and falsehood that followed
had many objectionable puints of character to him, that dark suspicious and foul inferences
lhose who observed him: those who W<lre repu-, would obtrude upon tho minds even of the hontedly most cnllversant with Abraham, Moses,' cst to weaken their convictions in his h3half,
and other prophets of the Lord, pronouuee him and shake their conclusinls: the talc of calunfit fo! the respect and confidence of a pious umny never lost in sharpness and effect bv
community: and why did such men find so time nor distance. Those who had llot th~
many objectionable points in the character and privilege of n per~onal acq.unilltnnce with Joconduct of Jesus Christ 1 For substantially the sus, might be supp:Jsed to have nj) interest in
came reasons that men of high intelligence and favoring a personage, whose pretensions if
devotion find fault with Joseph Smith and his c<:'UTltcnanccd would dimuu their quietude,
doctrines. Tho~e who bore down with heavy and impugn tbeir motives, !llld threaten the
opposition to Jesus Christ were honorable men, propperity of a system that they supposed 11S ohi
whose ge!1ealogy taok in the worth.iest ancc~- as the days of Abraham, and teachings 113 Oftry: they were the orthodox exposItors of re-, thotiox 11S the sayings of Muses. But whatever
vealed truth. Th"se who now oppose Joseph i was said or done by Je>lus thut could po~sibh
Smith, (n person oldained and sont forth by be construed by prejutliced minds to 11is disadJesus Christ,) occupy the same high and ro vantage, these things were heeded with read ispbctable standing, and manifest a similar bear· ness and puhlished in the social circle and ri'Viing towards the reputed impostor of the presen, ted by the butt of ridicu:e upon every mind; and
dav. The ancient worthies were the reposito- those who loved a laugh at the expense of thu
tie~ of leaming, aml so are the modern wor- innoceJ.t, could furtIi~h stock for the purpose by
thies. The ancients taught many thingll ae- retailing tales abou! the supposed impostor, that
cordin" to truth and gudliness, and verily be- had tbeir origin in misapprehension an" falseHeved ~hey were substantially right in faith. anu' hood. But they were well received and eheerpractice; this is also true of modern religious ed by those who affected grave rcvernnce for
teachers.
tbe Supreme Deity, wbile they could trample
Bnt in reply to my own question, why the with scorn (unconscit)usly) upon the brightneu
ancient religionists opposed Jesus Christ, I an· of hi. glory ill the penon of his Scm.
swer, in the first place they mistOOK his true
Now let me ask if thf: cha.racter and conduct
character and conduct. In the second place of Mr. Smith, i~ not equa.lIy misunderstood by
they were palpably ignolant of the wisdom and, modcln religionists-Mr. Smith only claims to
godliness of many things in the character nd j be a prophet rai,cd up to usher in the last disconduct of Jesus Christ: they considered thu, pensation; wh,la Jesus Chrift was more obnoxi.
there was abeolutelya wide difference in thE' ous in proportion to the huperior magnitude of
views and conduct of Jesus Christ and them.: his claims as the Son of God, How difficult
pelves. The same is true of many.distinguished it is for persons in tbe present age, to furm it
opposers to Mr, Smith: they consider that there correct eSlim'lle of the true charader and view,
is an iueconcileable difference between them- of .'I1r. Smith. The public mind is always foreselves and Mr. Smith; and Mr. Smith of .tallqd concernin6' him. It is taken to be sound
course is in the wrong, and they are in the orthodaxy that there is no tnore need of prophets
rio-ht. Now let us condder first, wherein the or rtlv~rations; tile canon of scripture is full;
a:cients mistook the charllcter of Jesus Christ, consequently the man that will claim to be a
and modern opposers to Mr. Smith do the same prophet or revelalOr and scer, must be a base illlof him. The true character of Jesus Christ was postor and knave. With this educational prevery imperfectly known to those who opposed jndice sanctioned by the best men for a thouaaud
him in his own time. Many impostors that years past, and riveted by solemn vows to abide
had preceded, had guarded the public mind in orthodoxy, they see as though they saw not.
against a repetition of funher abnse. He was lind hear as though thp.y heard not. If excellent.
eyed with dark suspicion wherever he went j it things are laught by Mr. Smith, it is con~idered
may wall be supposed that sage precaution by prejudi~ed minds as a good bait emp'oyed
against him was vehemently urged, lest through to cover a weU-barbetllto·Jk; by many he is con.
his great subte!! y he might mislead even ~ome sidered more detestable and dangerous, because
that were respectable.
sa.y they, if hi' did not mix so much'good with
And what CQuld he do to disabuse the public his system he would not be $0 dangerous and so
mind-prejudice and caimnny outrun nnd Pfe-\like1.f to deceive. Again, clllltbe people of this
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country obtain a. correct knowledge of tne pro_ persisted in! How long shall prophets ~e perJlhet through the re'ig;ous prints. I apprehend secu!ed and slain without being fu'ly known, and
they never will. Those who control the reli- the servant.~ of God be excluded from an impargious p,rinls conceive they know in the premis- tilll hearing, when they seek to publish good
es, tllll~ God has not raised up such a proph~t; tiding~, even salvation to the inhabitants of the
not tarnhh the columns o! earth~ Now let me ask my former friends
therefore they
their periodicals by publidling any th',ng favor- in the Eastern Churehes, with whom { once held
ab:e to him. While they feel bound to with- sweet intereourse, how it i. pos.ible for the latter
hold whatever might commend the prophet, to day Saints to inlrodt\c'I their views among the
the favorable regard. of im:>artial men, they lee] sectaria.n churches and the world, with a.ny more
solemnly constrained to advertise the public 0 fuvorab:e repeption than the ancient Saint. had
a.1I rising heresies. Thus, while our supposed in introducing theirs. Pre~uQice and persecution
heresies, are published from very questivnable faced them down always, and so it is in these
data, our real virtues are buried in oblivion - days. It is certainly a mistaken idea to suppose
'\'Ve do not murmur: if Jesus the master could that people are much better now than they were
nol be lIn own in his true character: but. said anciently when *he true go~pel was misunderwith mingled pity and forgiveness, they know stood and Its promoters sincerely acconnted disnot what they do; we cannot expect bettr,r treat- turbers and heretics worthy of exemplary pun·
ment from those who I,now but litt'eofus while ishment, But say the wise and great men athey say much to disadvantage. Paul did the mong the Ss-.tarian Churche~, "we do underancient 8aints much harm, and waFted them sland the true gospel, and have already embraced
greatly; being ignorant of their true character, it; and it is on'y error and heresy that we opand unbelieving as to their doctrines. !t is pose, and the weight of our contempt and ridicertain that Latter Day Saints have received cule is hurled at impa~tors and Imaves who palm
much harm from those who are ignorant of their off gr03s deceptions upon the public and lead
charactrr, and unn··lieving as to thdr dod rilles, captive Ignorant zealots by pretended revelaReJigious EJitors genernlly know very little oj tions and spurious mirac'es. But do they not
us except what tbey have learnt from our ene- know that substantially the same charge wu
mies. Jesus Chr:st \Va. entirely stripped of hilt brought against Jesns Christ and the primitive
reputation by his t'nemies, and was put to death disciples. But let it be proved that we are what
by learned yet ignorant zealots who WCfe too our enemies call us; lat us file our respecti\'e
self-wise to he taught by one whom they knew pleas and corne to a speedy and impartial tria.l;
to be an impo'tor in the fttart; but those men to this our opposer" will not consent; they inwere mistaken in the character of our Lord; nnd tend to employ aU the advllnhge of education
so are our (')lemies mistaken in the character and prejudice to exclude U3 from a hearing, so
and views of the modern prophet. Myown did the opposers of tile ancient SaintQ. But I
personal observatioll teaches tbat it is a very solemnly ask whether it ho.~ ever been necc¥sadifficult matter to instill into the minds of Sec· r.v in any moral enterprize, lor tho,s who have
tarian Chun·hea a true knowledge of the faith the trllth on their side, e?pecially go"p~1 trutll,
and pr&ctiee of Latter Dav Sainls. ThouO'h to defend that trutb by foreclo;ing discussion,
one should go IImong them ~hat wa, once hig!Jy anti shunning public inve~tigat;on: and then CllfCo teemed by them, they are alarmed at hi~ ap- : ry on their depredations by the me of such ~mllil
proaoh; and his virtnes are ooncerned to render! arms a3 ridicules and preconceived objection.
him more deserving of a repulse. HIS in:lnence I that need tlnly to be brought to the light, to be
say they mo v be formidable, we mllst not bid dis.ipatedlike fog in tbe ml'ridilln Sun,
him God speed; consequently he is not asked to
Do Temperance Lectut'crB, Bible and Edupray in the family, 01 public meeting, If he ciltion Agents and otlwr moral reformers find
clln by great eifort get an opportunity to preach, it neees.ary to carryon their enterprizes by
it not thought advisable for nny body 10 go to such meansJ Do they s2ek to avoid an open
hear him, le&t they should be led away by his and frank discussion with the intemperate porerrorq. Thus, you see Br., how diffi~u't in for- tions of community 1 Do they avoid a manly
mer and laller days to tHing the tme fiLith to the investigation because the intemperate portiorl8
knowledge of men through prejudice. They of community combine in their J;feand conduct
have prejudged a matter of which they are aI- beastly sottislin€ss, unprovoked abuse to wives
most entire!y ignorant. This same notion of and children' a prodigal waste of competence,
treating !lew matters has vel'ed the Sun in and ample fortunes, llnd the overthrow of inteldarkness and hung the Prince of Life in agonies. lect, and the dissolution of all moral ties! No,
How long shall this treatment of the Saints be i oy no means! They seek the broad day light
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of Jlublio! discussion, because they know the ,)perations, mnst come t() nQught: not betruth and power of that side of the cause whidl cause th",y are not honestly de,igned for some
they have espollsed., They know that intern· 'good em~ct, but because they are a mixture of
perance cannot survive the impartial obsel'va· human device "lith the wisdom of God or the
tion of good men. All we ai'k i, that the word gospel perverted. I know too, that these beati·
of God may have free course. We wish that ful systems, together wib the various orders of
it may come distinctly to the knowledge of men sectarianism cannot well be vanquished without
tuat they may sit in impartial judgment upon a desperate struggle ensues. Sectarinni,;m is
it. By wod of God we mean not only what old and venerable, and having undergone many
was revealed for !he ancients sp~cial!y, but also costly repairs withont much .suhslanlial improve.
what is n~w rcv.ea:ed for this generation. 011, ment; it can never be demolished without vio·
says the objector, he wants to have tbe word of lent re'<i-<tanee. There is an air of sacredness
.10 Smith have a free circulation, and this we around it that will stimulate He votaries insen5ioppose, because it is blasphemous and prepo.- bly. Anc when they are aS5ailled by tile strong
tcroos. Yes, ·we want the word of God by J 0- ha'ld of eternal bible truth, rather than to see
seph Smith, to be known and read of allm<)lI, their forlt('ss taken by the illiterate followers 01
because it is written not with ink, hut the spirit the despised proph!'t, .viII summon to then aid
of the liviog God. What were Peter, Elijah, Of the worst p(k'sions and pu,h malters to the
':.Ho~el!, but earthen vessels hy whom God com- greatest extremities. These rematks are amply
municated his own knowledge, and power, and supported by the history of the past, both in reglory. Does not the word by Joseph commend spect to former lind Latter Day Saints. See
itself to every man's conscience where it is the ancient Je\v of OUf Lord's day-his piety
lleard with due eandor. I have never seen that Wa~ scrupulously exact. He kne\v the worth
person who had read the Enok of Mormon and of !lis religion hy the pains and expense it had
the Book of doctrine and Covenants entirely cost him Every thing had with great trouble
through, with an earnest desire to know whetl;. been fashioned into a system of ~acredness.
Pr it was of God Of lIot, who could raise any They hau been striving hard for a beautiful SY8worlhy obje()tion against thorn, A few isolated tem of perfection that wouid commend them to
purtions of these Books tire Dilen selected out God, and mourned that any of Abraham's chiland made to speak some other besides their true dren should teach that there was no resurection
meaning, and thercby a dislike for these books &c. and not harmonize with them in bearing
is createa, consequently some refuse to rea.d heavy burdens in order to save men's souls; and
them at all, whil~ some others Icad only to con- when an obscure per.'omlge spnlllg up. and broke
And over their ruks of piety, and mingled with the
I;tm their preposes,sions and prejudices.
superficial
hear with credulity that profane without cere!Uoneou. washing, and Wall
aueh a minister, Editor or, Professor of some seen to drink wine probably, and eat with the
College, has published an expose or refutation bo;sterou~and odious classes of society, without
of MormonbHll that wil! in@ict a falal wound pretending to wash away. tbe contagion that ac.
HP')U this glaring and blasphemous heresy.- crued, an,na travel on the sabbath day, and to
.xow it is weil known that the novelties of this pluck caTS of cow without any s:gns of confesage are so lIlany and various, that no man has sion. and to heap harsh soundings and heavy
time to examine into them all; and mlllly con- anathemas upon the most intt'lJigcnt and devosi.jer that a hint from a piolls I!:ditor or distin. ted men of the age, and claim to be a prophet.
guished Reviewer against, Mormonism is suffi- while he ignorantly conversed with an a.dultercient apology for them not to examine it. Now, DUS woman :-All Ihis; the scrupulous JE'W could
under these conSIderations it is easy to divine not aod would not benr; And his anger was
that the .doctrines of Latter-day Saints must heightened to madness when he found that mao
travel through obstac;es aod difficulties of the ny adhered to the new Teacller, and occasion.
greatest magnitude. And I am rea.dy dear· Br., ally a person of wealth and standing was won
to monrn over the prospect, because many bad over to the imposter by his artifice and juglery·
men, and some good men will fight again.t the And as tho influence of this odious personage
faith not knowing what tbey do. My bosom spread especially among (he common people who
heaves \'Ii ith the deeper concern, becanse I know had not sufficient sagacity to detect his fraudu1his to be the true gospel, and that it will pre- It'nt Licks; and as the orthodoxy and piety of
vall, even though the foe libould be so great and -the children of Abraham and Moses began to lJe
powerful as the Lords enemies were in the days suspeded and even preached in syrtagogues tbat
of Noah. Pardon my assurance when I say were too holy for such pollution, thede¥oted
that th03e beautiful systems called beuevolent children (If Abraham became eXMperated; if we
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men
believe 00·
1.im; rca-rful t.:; <use
,roo and powt'r byreaf!ol'l
cf the Romans to the utmost rigor; they at I'rat
90ugh~ to render him obuoxious to Cresar; but
as measures succes$ive'y failed, they thin.ted for,
hi. blood until their .pious ma:ic" was glutted ill·
his expiring agonills. Then thought they, every
body may know that his miracles are all It humbug because he could not save himself. Now;
brother, I ask you to stop and make a full pause
by way of reflection. How do devoted sectarians
entertain the Latter Day Sai'lts1 ~ot surely
by a candid exposure ot our errors coupled with
a patient effort to reclaim us, By no means.
Said a highly respectable Deaconess: "Br.
Spencer, I wou'd rather have heard that YOIl
were dead." She knew in the general that I ha4
embraced Mormonism, But of the trne character of mormonism she was grog,ly ignorant;
and she was actually nriven into fits when she
found I defended the doctrines of Latter Day
Saints. Look at the conduct of devoted sectatHIns towards the Latter Day Saints, aod mark
the resemblance to that of ancient Jews to formCt SaintE."
The same proscriptive spirits reilns
('lOW as then.
The sam!;' spirit that dictated expulsion from the sysl!IRflogue then. now closes
the doors of meeting houses against us. The
same spirit that c;osed men"s ears against the
burning e'<>']uence of Stephen ther" counsels
men not to hear or go nigh J'rlormon preachers

I'

DO,;\'.

You ask if the LaUer Day Saints are perse_
cuted; if 80. by ",hom are they pt·rsecutedl The
answer is a painful one; becanse it inculpates
those who were uound by many tender ties. As
a people we have been truly persecuted from the
begmning. From the moment we embrace this
do~trine, in most cases we are virtua'ly banishcd from friends, and rank, and station,'and business. Says the venerated father, "if you have
embraced that dodrine my son, I never want to
see your face any more." Says the partner in
trade, if you are a Mormo,!, we must dissolve
partnership forthwith, If such an one oceupying an important office of proilt and honor does
not give up his Mormonism, we will sue him at
the law,and calumn'ate him and embarrass him
unti! he is Gusted and broken up, and obliged to
leave our village. fVe are separated from men's
company while the licentious. and profane and
intemperate are suffered to dwell in peace.While our opposers cherish to their bosom the
rankest infidels, they repulse us with di.daUl;
though none can point out ought wherein we
differ from the ancient apostles and prophets.
Almost daily my eyes behold those who have
suffered too mueh to mention. :Sut 1 would

rather refer you to printed documents ~han to attempta description of the sufferings of our peopIe in Missouri. From forty to sixty of our
brethren suffered death by violent hands, in
Missouli, ani as many more in consequence of
the abuse and privations to which they were exposed by an illfuriated, and blood· thirsty mob;
and the disappointment, privation and homeless
condition 01 survivers wa~ very great. Many wi·
dows and orphans knew not what to do, having
j UBt begun t91ive in a comfortable and thriving
manner. They had almost forgotten their first
sorrow of parting from early friends and possessions, when 10 !the hideous mob came upon
them; at one blow their homes were made degoJate; in some instances fathel' and tOn were no
more: their sufferings in planting themselves
anew in this state without means or friends
though 1 have often heard them told, I will not
attempt to rehearse. Perhaps some will saJ'
we understand the Mormons were in fault in
that matter anc brought merited sufferings them·
'selves by their misconduct. The same has always been understood to be true of ali persecuted Saints. The greater part of people proba.
bly thought Stephen d£served the punishmen.t
that terminated bis life.
The same might be said of John tile Baptist,who
meddled with the matrimonial COnCel"nS of thos(;
who cid not acknowledge his eccleainstical jurisdiction. The prophet Elijah was designated
to death beca.use he. troubled Israel. Daniel
refused lawful obedIence to the established
Gov€wor of the realm. In short, perEccutors
in every age, have always had a plausible pre·
text for their doings, in the p,0pulur estimation
of their own day !Ind age. You ask by whom
we arc persecuted ~ In reply, I could mentioll
as instigators of mobs, the names of n Baptis'
llllssionary, a Methodist aod Presbyterian miniSler. You may also be apprised that ex-gov.
Boggs, of Missouri, made affidavit that Joseph
Smith was accessary to un attempt to murder
him; and that Gov. Carlin, of Iilinoie, in 1111'
face of Superabundant testimony, and law, gave
a warrant to arrest him, (Joseph Smith) 011 thai
affidavit. A heavy reward has been offered ftH
his apprehension. And bold menaces tirc 0('casionally hun.:; over our heads, that we .as n
people shall be driVEn from the state. These·
things have a taud,lUcy to check OUf prosperity.
In one instance some of our brethren were kidnapped by Missourians, from tllis state, and put
to shame and scourging. The malignant and
vexatious lawsuits to which oor people have
been subject, are exceedingly numerous, and
owing to our impoverished condition. rendered
50metimes distressing. But none of these things
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move us, because we know that if they have revelations of his wi!!; and as Gud takes cognihaled the Master they will also hate the disci- izance of all things, both temporal and spiriwal.
pies. Such as are born of the bona woman his revelations will pertain to all things wherewill persecute them thnt are born of the free by his glory m.ty be promoted, and the tempe.woman. BUl it seemsliltc a discouraging effort ral and spiritual well being of his people is ndto attempt to convince our opposers that we are vnnced. Any people tltat afC 2estitute of tbepersecuted, because editors and other philan- teachings of prophets and apostle_, which come
thropic men are reluctant to tell to the public hy immediate revelation, will soon fali into cli01lr side of tile matter.
'rhey themselves would visions and strifes, and depart from the truth liS
thereby le~ome suspected of espl)using our it is in Jesus.
cause. Men are so sensitive on the .ubject of
You wish to know "what is the personal
0111' religion that whoever speaks peaceably of character and influence, doctrines and claims of
it perils his influence and reputation. But hire- him who is called the leador, Joseph Smith.ling editors and priests will speak and publish Joseph Smitb, when the great designs oF hellagainst us.
ven were first made known to him, was not far
You ask me to give nn account of the faith from the
of sev{'nteen. From that time to
which I have embraced. I believe that Jesus this he has had much said about him, bOlh of n
Christ is God, co-eternal with God the Father, fa'torable and unfdvorable nature. I shall only
and that such asltave the knowledge of the gos- speak of his character as I believe it to be from
pel and believe upon him will be saved; and an intimate acquaintance of more than one year;
such as believe not will be damned. I believe and from nn intimate acquaintance with those
the Old and New'reslamcnls to be lhe word: who hltve been with him many years. No man
of God. I believe that every person should be is more narrowly watched by' friends and cnehot.n, not only of the spirit, but also of the wa-:I mics than Joseph Smith; consequently, if he
t<.>r. in order to enter into the kingdom of God.! were llS as good a man as any prophet that has
There are three tbat bear witness on earth, as:1 preceded him, he would have as violent cncthere are three that bear record in heaven.- miea as others have hud. Bllt I hasten to give
The spirit, tbe water, and tbe blood, bear con- my own opinion. I firmly avow in the prescurrent testimony to our obedience on earth; ence of God, that I believe Mr. Joseph Smith to
for the want of anyone, or all of tbe~a witness- be an upright man, that seeks the glory of God,
es on earth, in our favor, there will be no regis- in such a manner us is well pleasing to the Most
try of om perfect aeceptance ill heaven. Hence High God. Naturally, he is kind and obliging,
the baptism for the dead. The righteous dead pitiful and courleous; as far from dissimulation
have a merciful provision made for them in the as any man; frank and loquacious 10 all mOll,
te&lmlOny of the three witnesses on earth, which friends or fN'S. He seems 10 employ no Siudit'd
"ceures a record of their perfect acceptan{'o in effort to guard himself against mis'epresentnheaven, without whieh they cannot attain to lion, but often leaves himself exposed to mi~
~he highest glory. I believe in the resurrection constructions, by those who watch for f!lults.
of the dead, the righteous to life eternal, and he is remarkably cheerful for one who has seen
the wicked to shame and everlasting contempt. well tried friends martyred uround him, and felt
I believe that repenta.nce townrds God, and the inflictions of cahmllly-the vexatiou of law
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, are amon;,\' the guitR-the treachery of intimates-and multielementary and cardinal truths of the gospel.
plied violent attempts upon his person and life,
III some, and indeed many respects do we together wi.th the cures of mnch business.
Hi~
differ from sectarian denominations. 'Va be- influence, after which you inquire, is very
Heve that God is a being that has both body great. His friends arc as ardently attached to
and parts, and also passions. Also in Ihe exis- him as his enemies are violently opposed. Free
tance of the gifts, in the true church, spoken of toleration is given to all oppo.ing religions, hut
in Paul's letter to the Corinthians. 1 beli~ve wherever he is accredited as a prophet of tho
that every church in gospel order has a priest- living Goe, there you will perceive, his infiuhood, consisting of Prophets, Apostles, Elders, ence must he great. That I ul'king fear antI
&c .• and that the knowledge and power of a suspicion that he may become a dictator, or despriestbood,ordained of God, liS the ancient pot gradually gives pi ace to confidence and
priesthood was, is indispensibly necessary to fondness, as believers become acquainted with
the prosperity of the Church. I d0 not believe him.
that the canon of sacred scripture was closed
In doctrine Mr. Smith is eminentlv scriptawilh the revelation of John; but that wherever raj. I have never known him to deny or doOod has a true church there he makes frequent predate a single trnth of the Old and New Te~·
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plain and defend them in 11 masterly manner.- of baule, if our country should ever call us to
Being anointed of God, for the purpose oftcllch- scenes of carnage and blood.
iou and perfecting the church, it is needful
You ask, ',vhat is the nature of the worship

th~t h~ shoulJ

know how to set in order the among YOll, and wherein docs it differ from that
things that nrc wanting to bring forth things of religious people with whom you have been
new and old, as a scribe well instructed. This acquainted elsewhere? On the Saubath some
office and apostleship he appears to magnify; person usually preache3 a sermon, after pray~r
at his touch the ancient prophets spring into and singing, and perhaps reading some scriplife, and the beauty and power of their revela- ture. IVe have also frequcul prayer meeting.,
lions aTe made to commend themselves with in which all that arc so disposed may join.thrilling interest to all that hear.
The gifts are variously exercised, sometimes in
YOtl inquire, Docs he claim to be inspired 1 the way of prophecy. or in tongues; sometimes
Cer:ainly he does claim to be inspired. He of- in discerning of spirits, or interpretation of
ten speaks in the name of the Lord, which tongues. The ordinancc of baptism, together
would bo rank hypocrisy nnd mockery, if he with the il11po~ition of bands, for the gift of the
wef(lnot in'pired to do it. It seems vcry diffi- Holy Ghost is administered as occasion may recult for tbose who stand at the distance of ma- quire. Thus you will perceive that onr worny generations from the true prophets, to rea!- eh ip differ3 from wbat we buth have been tH'·
ize what prophets arc, and what ought to be ex- cnstomed to in time past. Anxious seats, and
peeled from them.
I do not chide them for Pllquiry meetings, &0. are not in nse at all
their ignoran~e and folly, however, because I with us; although converts to our faith have
hav" nothing to bonst "fprevious to embracing swelled our numbers greatly in ev,ery ynn thnt
the faith of tile Latter Day Saints.
I under- is past, yet we arc very far flOm employing 011)'
stand that prophets mny speak as they !ITe mov· blllstcringefforts to convert mel1. The spirit of
ed by the HOly Gho.lt, fit olle time, while they God attends the truth with sufficient POWH!O
may be vory rar from being moved by the Iro· save the upright. while those that }lOld the Huth
ly Ghost as they speak at another. They may in unright"cousness, and contend with it, are
be endowed with power to paform miracles beyond the legitimate exercise of divine power
!lnd mighty tleccls at one time, whi:!) they have; to san', ond are led captive by the devil at hiS'
lJO authority, und there is uo sui taoleness in do- I will.
Our worahi!, dilre rs from that of other
jng ,he same at !lno:her time. You ask, h he religious people, inosmuch as we have tllu
a mun of prayer1 of n pure lifc1 O;p('uool- knowledge of God, and the true doctrine and
Docs I,e appear at the head of his troops 8S 8 ordor of his kingdom poyond all perplexing
mIlitary commander! These questions I all- doubt and clivers;ty ofopinioll. It is utterly imawer according to the best knowledge I have. po~sible fur intelligent nud devoted sectannn
in the ufiirmntive. As a people we perform mil- clergy to lead their hearers into allY considernitary duty, as the laws of the State of Illinois hie knowledge of Gud, for this very potent nu·
enjoin and require. The IJogion answers the son, that they neilllCr know muoh of him thempurpose to keep the lawle.s and mobocratic lit selve, , nor indeed have they the nwans of
nrespectfuldistance; and the n10re"carthquuke knowing him. )1'or this they aro notal 1111 culand storm" our enemies faise auont the Nauvoo pubIc,; but the fact is nevcrthdess ineontroLfgion, and !l military chieftain, like the flll_ vprtibb. 1 do not speak now t~ please mell.
cien! Mahomet, the greater fear and dread of us nor to mortify them; but I know it to he true,
will b"9 conveyed to the minds of the lawless, my brother, and therefor" speak it boldly. Are
who watch for prey, and spoil, and booty. 1 JOtl offended? will you stop here and throw
call fissure yon that "either Mr. Smith, ncr any down my Inter with ',omcmpl, as though Ull igother intelligent Latter Day Saint, ever intends !Jorant upstart had abused you!
If I write
to make one convert by the sword. Neither plainly it is with deep and painful emotions.are we such teetotal peace-makers that any IVhile writing I can hardly Sl1PP'{,ss 11 $:I}")(j (f
savage bandit!! of lawless depredators could tears. I i,now the dilemma in which lllan)" of
waste our ploperty, violate virtue und shed in- my religious brethren ure placed, and the oXnocont blood, without experiencing from usa tremcdifficulty ofapprouching them. but "hcth·
firm defence of la\\', !)fright, and innocence.- or they hear or forb~[lr., I mu~t tdl tl13m that it
We are to this day ,-ery sensitive to a repetition isoutoftheir pow"r to attain to an} considcmof past wrongs, that we still smart unrl(>r. T:1C b!e knowl,·dge of the true and living God, nut
Lord our Gud, who was once calicd (by 11 man say they, have we 110t got the good old bible,
after his own heart.) II "man of war." we tl'ust which n",akes men wise Ur to sah:ation! Y 010\
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hlOdU v.Hlt;I'abl" ITUttl'; Whlcll huv",
mllny ages sincil made men wige unto salvation;
and those truths will teach you, if you take heed
to them, t hat the Gen1iles have been broken
otrfrom the covenant favor of God, a~ the Jew8
were; But thoss scriptures cannot impart to you
the gifts of tbe Holy Ghost; they cannot ordain
,and qualify you to teech and preach the gospel,
and administer the ordinances; they cannot give
you promisee; and revelations that are expwsly
for JOu.
1111\..,

When the apostle Panl was in danger of being shipwrecked with his crew, (~eo acts of
Apostles,) it would have been poor consobtion
to him to read the ancient history of Jonah's
shipwreck. and pray (Wer the subject, in order
to know how the voyage would result to him;
but how much greater his consolation, ano how
much more cenain his knowledge, when God
ministers to him by visions and angels, and
promises both him & the crew pr~servation.Phil
ip wanted no bett()f aJ:llurance ofIlia duty to go to
Gaza, than for lin angel of God to tell him to go;
but if he bad pored over ancielltrevclations with
prayerful anxiety in order to know the same, it
would have been a poor guide. The New Testament saints did not lean upon Old Testament
revelations for the knowledge of present duties.
Of for aid in their present contingencies. They
I,loked directly to God for pn sent, fresh instruc'
tion and aid-they obtuincd what they looked
for.
The ancient Jews, (cotemporary with
Christ,) that \ul.ned on the venertlted sayings of'
Abraham and Moses, and other eld prophets,
nllode in darkness, and uecame the pn·y of f"ul
~pirils, while the udvocatcs of present revdations were mighty tbrough Go<l, iu
and
wontiers, and marvellous deeds. Now lbt the
religious people of this day depend exclusively
upon the ancient scripture:;. rejecting present
revelations and they will be filled with i!;nar.
!lIlC~, and the spint of t'Dri!;h'eotlsnrss will po£Ress them; and they cunnot a<;.t with tbat Certainty aud power that those cun who i.now for
themselves, by immediate revela!iou.
B"t I;
lluve said it is imposs;b:e ["r them to know much
of the tl'lle God. The careful obsnver !mows
that what one sect 01' denomination teaches for
doctrine, ancelor will eontrovcrt and deny.-,
There is not that power in tile doctrine of un)'
one sect that giv,s t'lem lUuch ascent!ancy ovn

any other sect.

The Joctrincs of all sect.,

thotlgh adverse to each Oilier, are "btlu! eqFaiiy
we:g:lty and plausillc; no otle go:s (wy comiuerab!" as(·enduroc)'. If there "ppears to be light
in Gn} ',ect over anot~l(r sect, it shows an equal
Ilrnount Qf an oppcsi:e character.

It is an ucknowledgtd duty of parents, in

elemt:n ...
tary principles of religion, training them up in
the way they should go. You ask if they are
instructed in learning. As a people we aim
tnO'St diligently to give llur<!hildren learning.Uur petsec utioos, opprc5Eion, and poverty nave
operated great! y to the disad vantage of onr children: still we have a chartered University, Ihat
promises much benefit to us; and common
schools are extensively multi pI) ing throughout
IhecHy.
'file presrnt population of the city is from ten
to twelvo bhou8ilnd. You ask, What is tlieir
condition, occupation, and gpneral c~ara.cter'!
The condition of the people is as prosperous as
circumstances will permit. lUany of them, like
Jacob of old, have left a good pa'rhnony at home
that they ara not benefined from, by reason of
their being every where spoken against. But
though they had nothing but their staff in hand
and a little bundle upon their back when they
came, they have now in many instances a comfortable cottage, a flourishing garden, and a good
cow. There arc many instance~ of famines beil1g subject to privations, beyond what they were
accustomed to in early days; and there are
some instances of deep renury, through sick"
ness, p"rsecution, flnd other uncontrolable causrs; aIHI there a)'e aho in8tances of wealth, but be
asstlred, sir, lbt re is not a more co"tcntcd and
ehrerful people to h .. found. r'anlllies will conspnt to let father and brother go out to prCflching, when th~i1' daily bread is barely supplied
f,,1' a few months Believing as we do, that these
are the lust day" and that signu! matters await
this generation: nnd that thtl h"rve~t must be
gathered soon, irat all, you must not marvel if
we do not all at once become rieh, and builtl
large houses, and enclose productive hmns.If riohes were onr object, we might n:adily gratiff the most ambit.ions graBI}, 'We possess every
facility for being rich; but we l()ng to behold
t.he belluty of the LorJ, llnd ell'luir~ in bis holy
Tt·mpJe. The plaee of His sanctuary, whieb
we grcJltly d<,~ir~ to beautify, is a site of surpuesing natural beauty. Upon it stands the incomplete structure of a Temple-in dimensioll
a litt;eovcr olle hundred and twenty-eight fe"t
long, by eighty eight feet \I-ide, to be elevated
in h"ight a lit Ie under fifty feet; the walls It!'e
mude of well wrought, handsome stone. The
inhabitants nre ycry industrious; being occupied in agl'ic·ulture and the various mecbanic
al'te. Our people (Ire mostly til" worldng clas~fi'" of community, Ii'om the United States and
t;retlt Britain and her Provinces. They ure a very
intelligent people, especially so far as common
sense and a general knowledge of men and things
arc concerned. Our elders UTC versed in religious
tillS ell Ut CU~ to LBuch
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pO!t'miC8,lrum UldcussiollS ill the pulpit, stage,

har-room, cnnal and steamboat, of the fireside.
lind high-way side: !lnd perhaps you IlrB not
a,vare that many, very many, are from the most
<u:igh'tened portions of New England;, men
Ihat have been rocked in the cradle of onhodoxy and liberty; accustomed to fatignf, privll1ioll and opposition; and knowing that their religion has more light and truth, and the power
of the Holy Ghost to support it, than any other
that has existed since the days of tho apostles;
they arc prepared to endure all things with the
nssurance that their reward is great in heaven.
Y vU wish to know the general character of the
people. There is probably less profanity, drunkennes~, lewdne.s, theft, fightilJg, gambling Ilnd
tavern haunting, tnan in any other city of the
same magnitude.
But I must close my answer to yonr many and
minute mquiriee, having already protracted
them beyond my original design. Your letter
contains many important enquiries similar indeed to what I have received from other distin
guished friends from different parIS of the Union; and you will accept my ~pology for not
answering nl all earlier date; ami though I design thi~ epistle to be a general a51swcr to all
similar enquiries, yet shall hereafter readily
reciprocate all private conlillunications ill the
utlua! method of friendship and afftction.
Mest sincerely and truly yours,
ORSON SPENCER.
Brother Spencer is a graduate of Union College, N elY York, and has for many years had a
respectable standing a.s a minist~r in the "Baotlst Church;" and us he is genrra!y known in the
Now Englund States, we presume thatthe abOve
and conclusive exposo of our principi •• s,
will be read with inreft'st, by his numerous
friends, and by all the Sa'nts.-ED,]
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11I~IES

I. . . .

AND SEASONS.

CITY OF .NAU YOU,
MONDAY, JANUARY 2 •• 1843.
THE RELEA8E OF GEN. JUSEPH t:l}'llTH.
\Va are happy to have it in our power to
atnte, that the distinguished individual a hove

of executh'e l!1lluence ana intrigue, Mild
the influence of misreprestliltati,}n and bigotry.
1\11'. Smith had long been cOllvinced of the
illegality of the proceeding8 which were instituted against him; but he at the same time
thought that when public excitement was 80
great, and popular prej udice so strong, that it
would be hazardous for him to place himself in
the hands of any of the minions of Ex-Gov. Carlin-judging (very correctly) that if that gentleman had issued a writ illegally, and unconstitutionally for his apprehension, he might use
an unwarrantable, executive influence in having
him delivered up to the justice (i. e. injustice)
of the State Qf Missouri.
But while on the one hand he feared, and
had reason to fear, usurped executive power;
he as firmly believed thai if he could ohtain !\
fair and impartial hearing hefore the judiciary
that there was sufficir,nt strength, and virtue in
the laws, to deliver him from the unjust influence. and mal-adminislraton of his enemies.
Feeling fully convineed of the justice of ili$
cause, he repaired to Springfield, about two
weel,s ago, for the purpose of obtaining a he:tring. (and as he believed) receiving an acquittal from the District Court of the United States,
for the district of Illinois.
The Secretary of State bad been instructed
to scnd for the writ issued by Gov. Carlin, that
Mr. Smith might have the privilege of the
Habeas Corpus and of having thc legality and
constitutionality of the writ te!teu.
But os Ex-Governor Curlin, or the sherilf of
Adams county, or both. were either afraid or
having their deeds investigated, 01' wiBheu to
sct at defiance the law; the writ was no! fonhcoming; and after the great hue and cry that
has been made about Joseph Smith's ileeing
frOB! jnstlce, he was absolutely under thp IH'ccssi.,y <'f petitioning Governor FOld to issue
another writ before lw oon1d obtain a her-ring
before the comt. For the purpose of answtling
the ends of justice, and th3t lIb. Smith might
@O 10l101lly and fairly dealt witb, Go.;oruor Ford
i5Sucd anothtr writ, which was n copy of til"
ono issued by Guv. Carlin. Mr. Smith ti:en
petitioned the United Slutes distriet court for
11 wrif' of Habeas Corpu~, which was granted
and he appeared before that COllrt on Saturday
the 30th of December, 1842, and gave bail for
his appearance fit court on Monday. Mr. Lambourn, the Atlorney 1Jent"rul of the State of
lIIin<.>i3. appcnrlCd in behalf of the State, and
Mr. Butterfield was counsel K,r Gen. Smith.

SpIte

named is once more free, and that tho illegal
prosecution, and peneculion which has been
instituted against him by ex-Gov. Boggg,
Gov. Reynolds of Missouri. amI ex-Gov. Carliu
of this State, has terminated succe~5fully in be
half of the innocent and ul1<>/f"nding; and w,i
On Monday Mr. Lamborn requested of the
have had Olle striking in5tance of the
enurt a litt!" time. sbting that the subject was
and purity of our laws being held inviolate, de- new to him, thnt it wa~ ene \If great illlpor-
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tance, that he had net had Ull opportunity of investigating it, and he hoped that the court
would indulge him with one or two days; the
court granted him that privilege, and tho trial
was postponed until Wednesday, tho 4th of
January. Mr. Lamborn objected· to tho proc-eedings on the ground that the United States
Court hfld llo jurisdiction in this case, and that
it oeloDged to the courts of this State to allju,Ecate in this matter: he moreover contended
that they could not gu ool1ind the writ to try
the guilt, or innoel)~cc of the accused' party':
his objections however were overruled by the
court.
Mr. Edwards nnd Butterfield shewed in a
very lucid manner that Mr. Lamborn was' in
the dark concerning this matter-and Mr. Butterfield contended that in this case, and under
the ('ircumstances of the issuing of this writ,
the United States district tourt not onlv had
jurisdiction; but that it had exclusive jurisdiCtion. fIe also shewed very clearly that although
they had no right to go behind the writ wh0n
j Ildgmcl1t was rendered, that ther had a perfect
right where that was not the case; he quoted
~everlll authorities in defence of the position
that he took, and very clearly s~,ewcd that the
course which he had taken in this affair, was
strongly supported by law, that he was sus_
tained by the constitution of the United
and by a law of Congress Ilased upon the constitution, and oy aU fonner precedents. lIe
tben expOsed in a very able manner tIm COHUPtion of Go.vernor Reynolds of Mil!lsonri, and of
Governor Carlin of Ill,nois, in relation to this
matter, proving from their own documents that
the steps whieh they had taken were illegal,
tbat Governor Reynolds had no fO.l!ndation to
issue a writ, or to ilemand Joseph Smith from
Governor Carlin on anv thill" that there was
in the affidavit of Ex-GoveH.;r Boggs of nlissoufi, and that he was obiiged to add certain
clauses in his demand which were not found in
the body Of tho affidavit, before his claims upon this State could have the semblance of la w,
and that Go\·umor Carlin with these lame Joe
uments bc:fof(' him wished to make it a little
lllore plain. ulld added another addition, hv way
of codi"il to the charge. He clearly sl;ewe;l!
the progress of crime among thoslJ g')Vernor5.-}:~x-GJvernor Boggs' nflidavit slated that "hl'
helieved, and had good reason to believe that
Jospph Smith wus accessory bp.f~;re the fact,
and that he was residenl of if!illois." Gover·
nor R·,y noids $tated that ,t had been represenled
to him lhat .Tosenh Smith was ncccssol v before
the fact, and h"~1 lied fmm tllC juslice' of Missouri; nnll to !Hake up the thing complete,

n

Governor Carlin stated that be was

11

fugitive

Irvin justice, consequently neither Governor
Reynolds nor Governor Carlin had any foundation whereon to base the issuing of a d"maild,
prQclamation, or writ.
After showing very clearly, the ignorance
and injustice of those I'xecutives-provillg to a
demonstration that Joseph Smith had not be~n
in Missouri for three years :th at he ~oulc. not be a
fugitive fl'om justice, and that ifha were guilty
being on acceseary, the thing was not done
in Mis&ouri, and he could not be taken there to
be tried; he concluded by saying, that nil the
difference there was between the Mormons and
other profession. was, that the different sect iif
believed iu the ancient prophets only, and th"
Mormons believed in both encient nnd modern
prophecy. Another di.linction was, that the
ancient prophets prophecied ill poetry, lind th ..
modern ones in prose.
Judge Pope then Etated that the court would
give its decision the next morning.
On Wednesday morning the Judge ill his decision investigated the whole matter, and in 11
very able manner su~tained the .views of Mr.
Butterfield, aud adduced adilitional testimony
and Qvidlllce, in favor of the acquittal of Mr.
Smith; and after a very learned and able odilress he concluded by saying, that "(lie decisioa of the c·ourt is that the prisoner be discharged; and I wish it entered upon the records in
SllC;1 II way, that Mr. Smitll be no more troubled ahout this matter."
"Vo hope to be able to furnish Ollr rraders
with a corrected copy of the whole proceedings
of Ihis intert:sting trial.

or

1Ve hud thc h@nor of accompauying General
Smith t·) Spring.fieJd, together with about fcnrtecn gentlemen from this place, and we w~r"
very mllch pleased witl: cl 1 excursion; we met
with !l great deal of courtesy and respect on our
way to Springfield, alld when we arrived there;
both from the citizens generally, and also from
HonoraLle members of the Legislature, indeed
our presence seemed to dispel those deep prej!ldices which many hud imbibed in COllseq lienee of 111 isrepresenultion nnd fahehood; and
iii OUf intercourse with them they perceived
thut tbe l\1ormons were affable, eourteolls, and
intelligent; und in looking nt our hends and
Icet tlley discovered tbat we had neither horn u
nor hoofs.

By tlie politeness of Iba II on. l'l'fr. Hackteton,
,pea:,f>r of tbe House of Representatives, we
were ravufcd with the privilege of speaking ill
lhe Legblative Hall; EIJer Hydo preached in
the !noming, and mysel f ill the UftOTllOOll; a
:argc concourse of pt'oplc nttend~.d, composed
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ot lawyers~ jutigeH, SH~te uttiCt:.fS\ l€'gh~.hHof~.
and cItizens of Springfield, and mllny of them
>concluded that Mormonism wue as rcasonablr,
,as scriptural; and thut ther£; was as much sound
common sense, and a little more connected witll
it, than wilh any other system that they had
beard, or investigated.
Upon the whole we bad a very interesting
~'isit, antt in Ollr short stay f,rmed association"
thet will not SOOB be forgown.
Much praiso is duo to Governor Ford, Judge
Pope, :Mr. Butterfield, Mr. EdwarJ~, and many
"ther gentlemen, for the bol,l, indepen.
dent. alld patriotic course that they have
ptllGued in relation to tllia m:H1H; they have
manifested a dispositicn to maintain inviolate
the sopremalty of the 111w; anJ that the i,lormons shall have even handed jllstice adminiij·
tered to them in common with all other citizens
of the sta Ie.

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
Continued.
The eonstable who served this second warTant upon me, had no sooner arrested me than
he began to abuse and insul t me, anu so unfeeling was he with lIle, thnt although I had bee,
kept all the day in conrt, withoat any thing to
eat since the morning, yet he hurri~d me off to
Broolll county, a distance of about fifteen milts,
before he allowed me' any kind of food whatevor. He took me to a tavern and gathered in
II number of men, who nsed .. very meuns to
abuse, ridicule, and insult me. They spit· upon
me, pointed their fingers at me, saying prophesy. pro.pheq; and thus did they imitate those
who crucified the Saviour of mankind, not
knowing what they did. \Ve were at this time
not far distant from my own hOllse. I wished
to be allowed the privilege of spending the
night with my wife, at horne, offering any wished for security, for my appearanoe, but this wus
denied me. I applied for something to eut.The constable ordered me some crusts ofbrcad,
and water, which was the o'1ly fare I that n:ght,
received. At length we retired to bed; the:
constable made me lie next tho wall: He IlIon
laid himself down by me, and pnt his arm
around me: and UPQI'I my moving in the least
would clench me fust, fearing that I intended
to escape from him; and in Ihis (not very agreeable) manner did we pass the night. Next day
I was brought before tho MagiEtrates coun, of
Colee.vi!le, Br.IGm county, and put upun
my trial. My former faithful f:icncls and law'!Iers WHe again at my side; my fOflller perse.
cutors werl! arrap'd aga;nst me. Man.v witn ss
e~ were agnin called fOf'>lard and ('umineQ'
SIilTlle of whom 6W<lre to the lfiJ, t palpable iii:ae,

hoods, an!! li"e to the false witnesses which lInd
appeared against me the d'lY previous, th~y contrmlieted themselves so plainly that the court
woul,! not admit thdr tt,~til11()ny. Others were
cnlkd who shewed by their z~ai Ihat they were
wiling nlOugh to prove something ugainet me;
Imt all they i)ouid do was to tell some thing~
"hir:h slllllebody el~e held told them. In this
"frivolous and'vexatiuus" manner did they proreed for a considerab:e time, when finally, Newel Knight was callfd up and examilled, by lawyer S~) maur, who had b~('n esp<,cia1ly sent fuf
on this occasion. One lawyer Burch, also was
on the .Le "fthe pro~ecutiLn; but Mr. Seymour seemed to be a more zealous Presbyterian, and appfared very anxious and determin"d Ihat the ptopie should not be deluded by
anyone prvfc'sing the power of GodlineEII;
and not "Jenying the power thcrevf."
So soon us Mr. Knight had been sworn, Mr.
Seymour proceeded tn interrogate him us fol·
10,,8: Q, Did the prisoner, Joseph Shith, jr.
etat the devil out of yon '! Ails. No sir, Q.
Why, have not you had the uevil cast out of
you'! A. YeM sir. Q. And had not Joc Smith
some hand in its being done'! A. Yes sir.Q. AnJ did not he cast him out of you 1 A.
No sir; it was done by the power of God, and
JosBph Smith was the instrument in the handl!'
of God, on the occfieion. He commanded him
out of me in the nawe ofJesug Christ. Q. Alld
are you sure that it was the devil1 A. Yes sir.
Q. Did YOll see him. aftrf he was east ont of
Y()U~ A. Yes sir, I saw him. Q. Pray, what
did he look like 1 (Here oM of my lawyers informed the witness that he need not answer the
question.) The wimcss replied, I believe 1
need not answer your last question, out I will
do it provided I be allowed to ask you one
question, first, and you answer me, viz: D.,
you, Mr. Seymour, understand the things of the
spirit! No, (answerod Mr. Seymour) I do not
pntend to such big things. Well then, (replied
Knight,) it would be of no use to tell you what
the d,'villooked like, for it was a spiritual sight.
a.nd spiritually discerned; and of COUTEe you
would not understand it, were I to tell you of
it. "ho lawy"r dropped his hea.d, whilst the
lund laugh of the audience proclaimed his discDmfiLure. Mr. Seymour now addressed tho
court, and in II long and violent harangue enuCl\vored 10 black ell my characrer and bring
me ill
of the cha)'ges whicb had been
hr"ught against me. Among other things, he
lorou~ht up the story of my having been a mo-tlcy digger; and in this ma!1ner proceeded, in
h:lpes to intluen0c the court and the people
agdllsL me. Alr. Davidson, and Mr. Reed fol-
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on my
true 'I
and watching alternately. And thus were
eolors, the nnture of the profreCutioll; the ma- we pcrsccut~d on aceount of our rdigiou~ faith
lignancyof intention, and the apparent di~po- -in n country, the constitution of which, guarai'ion to persecuto their client, ruther limn to nntees to every man the indefeusihle right, to
afford him justice. Ther took up the different worship God according to the dictat€s of hb
arguments which had becn brought by the law- own conscience; and by men too who were preyers for the pr03ccutioll, and having shewed fessora of religion, and who Were not back ward
their uttel; fl1!ility and misapplication, then pro- to maintain this privilege for them3elves; though
ceeded to sctutinize the evidence which had tbey thus wantonly could deny it to us. For
been ndduc~d, 01ld each in his turn, thanl,ed instance, Cyme M'Master, a PresbytGlian of
God that he had' beon engage::! in so good!l high standing in his church, was one of the
cause as t:lat of defending a mall whose char- chief instigators of these persecutiolls; and he
aettr Btood so we:l the test of such a strict in- at one thne told me personally, Ihat he consid.
VC3tigation. In fact, these mon, although not ered me guilty, without judge or jury. The
regular lawyers, were upon this occasion able celebrated Doctor Boyington, "Iso a Presby eto put to ~ilel!ce their opp' mnte, Ilnd convince rinn, was another instigator to these deeds of
the court that I was innocent. They sp~ke outrage; whilst a youn~ man named Beuton.
like men inspire;!. uf God, whilst those who of the same religious fuith. swore out the first
wele arrayed against me trembled under the warrant against me
I could mention many
found of th~jr voices, and quailed before them others also, but f<lT brel'ity's sake will make
like criminuls before a bar of j llslice.
'these suffice for the present.
The majority of th" af'sembled multitUde had
now began to lind that nothing could be susLETTER FROM JUSTIN BROOKS.
taillet! against me: even the constabl0 who arKirtland, Ohio, Nov. 7, HW~.
rested me, !lnd treated me so badly, now came
BROTHER JOSI11'H SMITH: SIR':-I now tal.",
and apologised to me, and asked my forgive- the opportunity to inform you, tho brethrr-n ii'
lIe.s of his behaviour towards me; and so [llr Nauvoo, and all that feel interested in this Ja~t
was he changed that he iuf"rmed me that the dispensation of Almighty God, which has heen
mob were determined that if the court acquit.. committed to the church of Jesus Christ of Lutted me that they would have me, and Jail ride te.r Day Saints, that since QUI' conference mhlme, and tar alii;! fcather me; and further, that utes were enclosed, Elders 'Wight, Green, and
he wus willing to fuyor me, and lead me cut in Badlalll have continued their Inbol'S in this
~afely by a private way.
pla.ce, up to this time, with great SUccess; the
Tho conn finding tbe charges against me nilt Lord pouring out his spirit upon them and also
sustained, I ""as accordingly acquitted, to the upon the people. There have been, SillCC the
great satisfaction of my friends, Ilnd vexation above stated time, sevcrrd persons baptized.
of my enemies, who were still determined upon which have looked 011, and have seen the floe
molesting me, but through tbe instrumentality and progress of this ehurch from the eOIlIof my new friend, ,he constable, I Wall enabled mcnccment, and many smart, inteliigrnt young
to o"cope them oml made my wny in sufety to men have alEo been ordained elders; amongst
my wife's sister's house, where I found my wife i the U!<lluber are Au;;tin Babbit Dnd 'William
awaitir.g with much anxiety the is.,ueofthose Wilson. 'l'he tlumbcrordai)]cd since conference
unb'odly proceellitlg$: and with her in compa,- is ton; and severaf p'crsons have b~Cll baptlzec.
fly lI0Xt day, arrived in safety at my own house. The pro~pect new is that a great blessing will
Aftera few days however, I again returned to Tfsuit to the inhaliitlIllt~ of tbis region of COUllCo'esville, in company with Oliver Cowdery, try, from the labors of the ahoye named elders,
for the purpose of confirming those whom we The reformuti,m which has ttrken place her"
had limB been forced to al:>andon fur a time.- has tnken some of til'l) most prominent members
We had scarc,~ly arrived at Air. Knight's, when from among the Muhodists; and the Presbytethe mob was "!)211 collecting toge:her to oppose rians Iwgin to think that Mormonism, as they
liS, and we comidercd it wisdom to leave for call it, is not dead, as they supposcd; in consehome, which we did, withont even waiting for quene", of J3cnflctt's apostacy. I am this moany refreshment. Ourenomies pursued us, and ment informed that Priest Coe has withdrawn
it was oftentimes as much as we could do tu from his minislNHtl lahors in the Presbyterian
elude Ihem; however, we managed to get home, c:,urdl, you will (;iscoycr that it is not positiv~
after having trawl!ed all night, except a short Wh~re the reformation that has hr·gun will end
time, during which we were forced to rrst our- Ihe Lord only lmo\\'s! sUell an anxiety to IPltr~
eelvcs under!l large tree oy Ihe way "ide, alepp- the doctrines of thi",ebufclr, has never befoHl
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been

commencement

~

Me

10 o'clock and ofganized the conference by app"inling ElderJ. M. Gr3nt presid;,nt, nnd Geo.
M. Tibbs cferk.
The conference opened by singilJog,
prayer by the pl'Bsident, who addressed the C(}ofcrence from John xiii. ~O.
Elder J. Graut jr. then addressed the conference. The official menJbcra were then called
on, to represent the ditforent branches of the
church in ,his conference.
Dr. George M. TilJbs represented the Little
N uuvoo branch, in 'Withe county Virginia, consisting of thirty-one Ill'emb('rs, one prieal, one.
t"acher 'lnr! one dcn-con.
Ilr. J. T. Crow represented the Rich Valin.
branch. in Smith county, twenty-four 1nC~
bel'S and one priest.
Elder J. l\f. Grant represented the Burk's
Gardf'n branch, consisting of oixty members.
Eld'-l" l. Urant jr. represented the branch in
Pattiek conoty, consisting of sixteen members
and one l'1'i,;st; (eight huving moved to tlie
lasting eOVCllunt,
JUSTIN BROOKS
west,) in Grll)'80n COUnty two membel'll and Ofl{'
PROTRACTED lI-1EETING AND
elder; he represented the church in Surry
CONFERENCE.
county, North Carolin~, sixteen members snd
Protracted Meeting, and Conference. held in one teacher; in Stokes county, N. C., eleven
Burl,'s Garden, Tazewell County, Virgillia, members and o,nc prie;;t; after which the folby the Church of Jesus Chris! of Latter-D.,), lowing persons woro chosen find ordained as
officers in the Burl,'s Garden branch.
Saints: commencing Sept. 10th 1842.
Br. Adam Riner to be ordained a priest.
Saturday J I o'clock A. l'vi.-··A respectable
Br. James Spencer, .teacher.
audience being assemlJled at Union Grove, the
Br. James Brunty, deacon.
meeting opened by singing; rrnyar by Elder
Silas Eagle, teacher.
J. M. Grant.
The Lord's Supper was th£'n adminis!ereJ.
Elder W. A. Litz briefly addressed the audiBr. G. 2\1. Tibbs was chosen clerk for tbe
<'nce on the su1)ject of righteousness.
Eldor Joshua Grant jr. then delivered II Little Nauvoo and Rich Valley brunches, anti
lBoo-.hv addre~s from Matt. iii. 6, followed by Adam Ritter fOf the Bmlt's Garden branch.
Br. RicB&rd Kinnamon \Va~ chosen to pre·
Eld:rs"R. Kinnamon und Orange Wight.
A fter a sloort exhortation by Elder J. M. side over the church in Tazewell county, and
Hr. W. A. Litz to preside in Withe and
Grunt, the meeting closed by singing.
Second day-Sabllath morning at the Grove, Smythe branches; the ordinance of confirma~
the services commenced by singing; prayer by tion was then atteaded to, and a numher of
children blessed; after which it Wll$ unaniEllder J. Grant jr.
Br. J. M. Grant then preached to the con- mously resolved that this conference adjourn
until the 6.h of April 1843.
from:2 Cor. iv. 17.

~hurch

,
The elders are going to leave us this morning with the prn:;e,s and feHowshlp of the
brethren in this region of couutry. Thvse
which have been the most hostile in their fselings are perfectly friead!y with Brother 'Wight,
and have all invited him to call upon them.
The labor'3 of the elders seem to have etl'ectpd
fl union of all parties; aud if r must give my
opinion I thinl, upon the right principle.
Twelve perfOl1S were baptized yesterday and
information has just reached me that Brother
Martin Harris has been baptized, and is now on
his way ho,,;e from the water I would further
slate that Br. Wight expects to :ulmillis!er b,p_
tism to 8','1'eral peBolls in Painesvilie, on
Wfly cast.
He funher wishes me to state that
he will write in a short time. Give my
speCIe to sister Elvirn Cowles nnd to nil
ring friends.
Yours in the bonds of the
gospel, and fellow laborer in the new and

Br. J. Uran! jT. continued the subject that
he comn;Nlc0d em Saturday; he was followed
by Drs. Kinnamon and Litz.
Dr. J. III. Granl then called for candidates
for baptisllI; fullf came lind gavo their hand~
with tel:rs and solemnity; the ordinance 01
lIonfirma!ion was t!l"n attended to, and the
UH?6ting closed liy' singing.
Third dn;-The people came together at the
water; 90'c:"d, A. M., after which six were
lll'llnersf'd. It wae unRi.jllwusly resolvod thaI
the Illt'ctwg remoye 1'0 the house of Br. Peter

and

GEORGE

JED£DrAII M. GRANT, Pres'!.
M. T!BIlS, Clerk.

P. S. The meeting continued two days after
the ct.-nferencc, find j, is wort:l}' of remark that
dnring the whol" proc,'edings, for five days,
the congregations wore 1arw, HUrl attentive, tho
most pt'ff~ct ord~r. prev"i:eu, the elders in nil
th~ir r~mark8 Were warm and spirit('d; and
wh~n EI.dOfS J. M. and J. Grant, (at tho close
of the 1I1cf,ting) cnm<' to hid Hdiou to the saims
and frie.!lds in V;rginia. the ;(lone was truly sff~din": they left reeotnml)nded bv the saints,
und h~IHlreds of worthy citiz0f'" •
GEORGE M. TIBBS, CI"rk.
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For the TImes and Seasons.
SA TURDA Y EVENING THOUGHTS.

Tbruwn side by side and face to f"ee wil.h that
Foul hearted spirit, blacker than the soul
Of midnight'S darkeet shade, the traitor,
BY MISS E. B. SNOW.
'I'he Vile wretch that fellds his sordid selfishness
"Mv heart is fix'd"-I know in whom I trust. Upon the peace and blond of illnocence'Twas not for wealth-'twas not to gather heaps The failhl<ss, rottenhearted wretch, whose
tongue
Of perishable things-'twas not to twine
Speaks words of trust and fond fidelity,
Around my brow, a transitory wreath,
WhIle Irt3ch'ry, lille II viper, coils behind
A garland deck'd with gems of mortal praise,
The smile that dances in his evil eye.That I forsook the home of childhood; that
'1'0
pass the fiery ordeal, and to have
I left the lap of ease-the halo rife
With smiling friendship's soft and mellow The beart laid open-all its contents prov'd
Bpf()re the bnr of stri'ltest scrutiny.tones'I', have the finest henrt-strin!!,s siretch'd unto
Affection's fond cr.fesses, and the cup
Their utmost length to try tlIdr texture.-To
O'erflowing with the sweets of social life,
Where high retinement's richest pearls were A bide, with principle, unchnng'd, the WIeck
Of crud, ton'ring circum.tances, which
strew'i!.
Ride forth on revolution'S blusL'ring gale.
Ah no! A holier purpose fir'd my soulA nobler object prompted my pur~ult:
Eternal prospects upen'd to my view,
But vet, altho' to be It saint, requires
And hope's celestial torch within me burn'd.
A noble sacrifice-nn arduous toilA persevering aim; the great rewal'd
God, who commanded Abraham to leave
Awaiting the grand ccnsummnlion, will
Hie native country, and to offer up
Repay the price however costly; and
On the lone aitar, where llO eye beheld
ThA pathway of the saint, the safest path
But Hie who never sleepsnn only son;
Will prove. the' perilous: for 'lis foretold,
Is still the same, and thousands who have made All things that call [,0 shaken, God will shnke:
A covenant with him bv sacrifice,
Kingdoms, nnd Institutes, and Governments
Are bearing witness to'the sacred truth,
Both Civil and reliO'ious must b., tried'
Jehovah speakiug1 Yes, as heretofore.
Tric!.! to the core :nd sounded to the depth.
The proclamation sounded in my ear-It toucb'd my heart-I hearken'd to the sound,
Counted the cost, and laid my earthly all
Then let me he a saint, and be prepar'd
For the npproa~hing day, which like a snare
Upon the nltar, and with purpose fixed
Will soon surprise the hypocrite-expose
Unalterably, while the spirit of
The rottenness of human schemes-shake off
Elijah's God, within my bosum reigns;
0PfJrcs5ive fetters-break the gorgeous reins
Embrac'd the "Everlastini! Covenant;"
U5llrp"rs hold, and lay the pride of mun,
To be a saint among the faithful "nes
Whose race is measur'd by their life-whose And glory of the nations low in duet!
prize
Is everlasting, and whose happiness.
SeV<f,j thOUSllnrls of /ltraelites of Poland RusIs God's approval, and to wl:wm 'tis more
Than meat and drink 10 do his rishteous will. ' sia have, says a leller from Berlin, in the GerIt is no trifling thing to he a smnt
man Journal of Frankfort, entered into lin enIn very deed. To stand upright nor bow,
gagement to proceed on the first favorable opNor bend beneath the weighty burthen of
portunity, to Jerusalem, there 10 wait in prayer
Oppressivene~B.-To stand unscath'd amid
"I'he bellowing tbunders and th~ raging storm and fasting, the'coming of the Messiah.
Of persecution, when the hoslile pow'rs
or darkness, stimulate the hearts of men
There hilS been a 'very severe storm on the
To warfnra: to besiege, 3S811 ult, and with
Lakes, which has occasioned many shipwreck~
The heavy thunderbolts !:If satan, aim
and much lose of property and life.
To overthrow the kingdom God has rear'dTo stand unmov'd beneath the witb'ring rock
Ohile apostacy, when mell depart
The Times RIUI Seasons.,
.From the purE! principles ofrighteousnessThose principles requiril!g man to live
18 EDITED BY
By ev'ry word proceeding fram the mouth
JOHN TAYLOR.
Of God.-To stand unwav'ring, undismay'd
And unseduc'd, when the base hypocrite
Printed and pu blished a bout the first and fif'Wbose deeds take hold on hell, whoso face is
teenth of every month, on the eOtnef
garb'd
of 'Water and Bain Streets, Nauvoo,
With saintly looks, drawn ollt hy sacrilege
Hancock County,
From a profession, but assum'd and thrown
Illinois, by
Around him for a mantle to enclose
JOHN TAYLOR & WILFORD WOODRUFF.
The black corruption of Ii putrid hearl.To stand on virtue's lofty pinnacle
TERlVIS.-Two DOLLARS per annum, pnyaClad in the beav'nly robes of innocence,
ble in all C!l5CS in advance. Any persoll proAmid thaI worse than every other blastcurin/! five new subscribers, and forwarding us
1'he blast that strikes at moral character
Ten Dollars current money, shall' receive one
With floods
falsehood foaminO'o with abu"c.- volume gratis. All letters must be addressed.
To stand, with nerve and sinew firmly steel'd, to J",llIl Taylor, editor, pon PAID, or ~hey
When in the trying seale of rapid cbange,
will not receive attention,

o.
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"'lrl'utb will prevail."
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No.5.]

CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. JAN. 16. 1843.

[Whole No. 65

CIRCUIT COURT 01'" THE U. STATES Uu; uuvenWf vI tlltl l::itate of illmvls, to deliver
FOR THE DISTRI CT OF ILLINOIS.
the ~a.id Joseph Smith, commonly called the MorDecember term.l1. D. 1M2.
mon Prophet, to some person authorized to re:Before the Honorable NATHANIEL POPE. cBive and convey him to the State and county
Presiding Judge.
aforesaid, there to be dealt with according to
J. BUTTERFIELD AND l3. law.
LILBURN W. BOGGS.
} S. EDWARl)S, COUNSEL
El:.PARTEJOSEPU SMITU,
'j FO" lSlIIll'H.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. thiil tilth
0); HAIlM Co"pus.
~ ~}~A:!~~~:'l'~~~~~~~ tlay of July,IM2.
J OF ILLtNOlS.
J
SAMUEL WESTON, J. P."
This case cam3 before the Court upon a return "The Governor of the State of Mia,ouri,
10 a wri.t of J:IabNls Corpns, whi~h was issued
To the Governor of the Stile of Illinois,
hy this coun on the 31st of December. 1842, upGR£ETING.
OIl a petition f,r a habeas corpus on the reiation
Wbereas it appears by the annexed document
of Joseph l:\llllth, setting fort!'P. that he was anes- whicb is hereby certified to be autbentic, that
ted and in cmtotiy of William F, Elkin, Sherif. one Joseph Smith is a fugitive from justice,
of Songamon county, upon It warrant issued by charged with being accessllry before the fact to
the Governor of the State of Illinois, upon the un assan It with intent to kill, made by one O.
requisition of the Governor of the State of Mis.- P Rockwell, on Lilburn W. Boggs, in Ihi.
souri, demanding him to be delivered up to the State, and it is represented to the Executive deGovernor of :\lissonri, as a fugitive from justice: partment of this Staie, has fled to the State of
thut his nrffS! as aloresaid wa~ under color of a Illinois:
law of the United Stales, and woe without the
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warrant were annexed to the said return in the
"Wllereas, it has been made known to me by
words anti figures fullowing:the Executive authority of the State of Missou
"Stale of Jllis$'Jlln,
~ S S . f i . that one Joseph Smith, stands cbarged by
County oj Jackson. 5
'rilis day p~rson- the affidavit of one Lilburn W, BOGGS, made
nllyappeared befuw me, Samuel \Ve.ston, a Jus- on the 20th day of July, 184'2, at the county of
rice of the Peace within and for the County of Jac];son, in i.he ;:'tate of Missouri, before Samuel
Jackson, the ~nb8cril;cr, Lilburn \V, Boggs, who Weston. a Justice of the Peace, within and for
being duly swum. doth d"pose and say, thut vn the county of Jackson afotesaid, with being aethe night of the- 6th day of May 1842, while sit. cessary, before the fact to an assault with an
ting in his dwelling in the town of Indepcllden- I intent to kil!, made by one O. P. HockweIl, OIl
dence, in Ihe County of Jackson, he was shot Lilburn W. Boggs, on the night of the 6th
with intent to 1<111. and that his life W!rS despair. day of May, 18.;2, at the connty of Jackson, in
ed of f"rseveral da}A; und tbatlw bdievcs, and said State of l\lissouri, and that the said JOlthas good reason to believe from evicsnce and eph l3mith bad /led from the justice of said State,
information now in his po~sessi{ln, that Joseph and taken refuge in the State of JIIinnie:
Smitb, conllnoniy call.cd the 'Mormon Prophet.!
Now, therefore. I, Thomas Ford. Goverlior
was necessary before the fact of the intended of the State of Illinoll!', pursuant 10 Ihe Consti.
murder; and that tbe !laid Joseph Smith is a tntion and laws of the United ::;:late8, and of
citizen or resident of the Slete rf Illinois; and Ithis State. do hereby eommand you to arrest
the said deponeut h~reby .applles to the Govern-t' apd apprehend thl: said Josej'h Smith, if ftO be
or of the SIMa of M1S!lOUrl to make e demand on, found within the limits of the State aforesaid,
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c.r-.~~~~~~~=.===:==o::=,==:==~=====
and cause him to be safely .. ept and dl·lIvered l.tll~g"d crime or huu l:eu lroltl tho Justice of
to the custody of Edward R Ford, who ha, been that State. '1'he Court decided that the said
duly constituted the agent of the stud State of affidavits should be read in evidence, subject
Missouri, to receive said fugitive ffomthe jus. to nIl objections; and they were read aecortice of said Statt', he paying all/ees and cflarg- vingly.
eJi for the arrest and apprehension Df said Joseph
The cause was nrgucd by J. Butterfield and
Smith, and made due return to the Ext'cutive B. S. Edwards, for Smith, and by Josiah LamDepartment of this S.ate, the manner in which born, Attorney General of the State of Jllinois,
-this writ may be executed.
COilIra.
"In testimony whereof," &e.
J. Butterfield, counsel for Smith, Illude the
The case was set for hearing on the 4th day following poillts;orJanunry. 1843, on which day Josiah Lamborn.
1. Tills conrl I.as jurisdiction.
Attorney GClloml of the State of Illinois, apThe rt'quisilion purports on its face to be
peared, and moved to dismiss the proceedings, madt:', and the warrant to be issued, under the
and filed tile following objection to the juris- C(Jllstitution and laws of tho United States, rcdiction of the Court, viz:
gulatilJg the surrender of fugitive~ from jus"1st. The arrest and detention of Smith was tice.-2d sec. 4:h article Const. U. S .-lst Bee.
llot under or by color of uuthority of the Unitrd of the nct of Congress of 12tll Feb. 1793.
States, or of any oflicers of the United States,
When a persou's r:ghts are illvaded under a
but under and by .mlor of authority of the law of the Unit. d St'Hes he haano remedy exState of Illinois, hy the officers of Illinois.
cept ill the coutts of the Unih·d States.-2dsec.
"2d. When a fugitive from justice is arrested 3d arlicie Coust. V. S.-12th Wend. 3:25.-16
by authority of the Governor of any S'nt~. upon Peters 543.
the requisition of the Governor of another
The whole power in relation to the deliverState, the conrts of juslice, neither Slate or ing up of fngitives from justice and labor, ha.
l'ederal, have any authority or jurisdiction to been delegated to the United Slates, Dnd Conenquire into any facts hehind the writ."
grrss have r~gulated tho manner and form in
The counsel of the said Joseph Smith then which it shall be exerciB~d. The power is 8Xoffered to rond in evidence affidavits of severnl c:usive. The Stnte Legislatures have no right
persons, showing conclnsively that the slIid Jo- to interfere, and if they d,), their acts are void.
seph Smith was at Nauvoo, in the County of -2d !lnd 3d clan~e of2d s('c. 4th article Const.
Hancock and State of Illinois, 011 the whole of U. S.-2d vol. laws U. S. 331.-16 Peters 617the 6th and 7th days of May, in the YLar 1842. 18, 6Z3_-4th Wheaton's Rep. 12~, 193-12,
and on the evenings of those days, more than \Vend. 312.
three h ulldred miles distant from Jackson CounAI: courts of the Unit"d States Ilre authorized
ty, ill the State of Missouri, whore it is alleged to issue writ,; of Habeas Corpus when the pristhat the said Boggs was shot, end thnt he had onN is confined under or by color of authority
not been in the State of Missouri at any time of the United Statcs.-Act of Congress of Sept.
between the 10th day of February and the 1st 24th, 1789, see. 14. 2d condensed 33.-3d
day of July. 1842, the said persons having been CranelI447. 3d Peters IlI3.
with him during the whole of that period.2" The return to the HQbeas Corpus is not
That on the 6th day of May afo1'0said, he at- certain Ilnd sufficient to warrant the arrest and
tended nil omcer's drill at Nauvoo aforesaid. in tJansportntion of Smith.
the presence of a large number of people, and
In all ceges 011 Haheas Corpus previous to in-Oil the 7th day of :May aforesaid he reviewed dictment, the COUl'! will lank into tho deposit he Nauvoo Legion in presence of many thou- tieps before the Magistrate, nml though the
sand people.
commitment h(J full and in form, yet if the lEst;"
The reading of these affidavits was ohjected
to hy the Attorney General of the Stete of Il1inoia, en the ground that it. was not competent
for Smith to impeach or contradict the return
II) the Haheas CorpuF. It was cO!;tcnd(,d Ily
the counsel of the said Smith, 1st, That"he had
:J. right to prove that the return W<lS untrue.
2d, That the said affidavit8 did not coutradict
the said ,-ctllrn, as there was nO averment under
oath in suid return that the said Smith was ill
Missouri at the time of the commission Q( the

mOllY prove no crime, the court will discharge
Ex·parte.-Taylor 5th, Cowen 50.
The nflidavit of Boggs does not show that
Smith was charg~d with ally crime committed
hy IJim in Missouri, nor thn~ he waS!l fugitive
"<)7!l justice.
If the cO'nmitment be for a matter for which
by law the prisoner is not liable 10 be punished,
the court must ui3chnrgn him.-3. l?uc. 434.
The Execntive of tbi~ State hus no jurisdiotion over tho person of Sruilh to transport him
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to Missouri, unless he hll>l tied from tbnt State. Buunce of the constitution and Jaws of the Uni3. The prisoner has a right to prove facts led States, and of the State of minois, ordering
not repugnant to the return, and even to go be- said Smith to be delivered to the agent of the
hind the return and contradict it, unless com- Executive of Missouri, who had demanded him
mitted ~Ilder ajudgment of a court of campo- as a fugitive from ju~tice, under the 2ud scction.
tent jutisdiction.-3d Bacon 435, 438.-3d Pe- 4th article of the Constitution (;1' the United
ters 20~,-G31c's Rov. Laws of Ills. 323.
States, and the act of C"llgress p~s3"d to carry
The testimony introduced by Smith at the into effect that article. The article is in these
hearing,sh,)wing conclusively that he was not words, viz: "A person charged in any State
It fugitive from jllstice, is not repugnant to the with Treason, ,Felony, or o!hcr crime, who
shalt flce from justice and he found in another
return.
J. Lamborn. Attorney General of the State Slate, shall on demand of the Executive auof Illinois. in support of the points made by thority of the State from which he fled, be dehim, citf't\ '2d COlldensed Rep. 37; Gordon's livered up to be J;emoved to the State having
Digest, 73 ; Gale's Statutes of Illinois 318; jurisdiction orthe crime." 'l'he act of Congress
Conkling 35; 9th Wenclalt 212.
made to carry into effect this artlcle, directs
And afterwards, on the 5th day of Januuy that the demand be made on the Executive of
1843, ludge POpg d0livered the followillg
the State where the oilender is found, and preOPINION:
scribes the proof to support the demand, viz:
The importance of this case, and the consc· Indictment or affidavit.
The Court deemed it respectful to inform the
qucnces which may ftow from an erroneous precedent, affee:inl!" the Jives and libenies of our Governor and Attorney Gelloral of the Slate of
cttizene, have 1l1lpPlIed the court to bestow upon lHillOis, of the action upon tho habeas corpus!
it the most anxious cousideration. The able on the day appointed for the hearing, Ihl! Attorarguments (If the Counsel for the respectivepnr- !loy General for the S.!ate ef Illinois, appeared,
ties have bMn of great assistance ill the exami- and denied the jurisdiction of the Court to
nation of the important question arising in this graut the Habeas Corpus.
cause.
1st. Because the warrant was not issued unWhen the patriots and wise men who framed der colour or by authority of the United States
our Constitution were in anxious deliberation to but by the State of Illinois.
•
form a pelfcet ullion among the states of th<'
2d. Because no hn beas corpus call issue in
confederacy, two great sources of discord pre- this caso from either: the Federal or State courts
santed thems~lves to their considerativn: the to enquire into facts behi'nd the writ. In supcommerce between the States, and fugitives jJort of the first point, a law of Illinois was read,
from justice and labor. The border collisions declaring that whenever the E:x;ecutiv€ of any
in other countries had been scen to be a frllitful other State shall demand of the Executivo of
source of war and bloodshed, and most wisely this State, any persoll, os a fugitive from justice,
did the constitution confer upon the NO'ionnl and shall have complied with the requision of
Government tile regulation of those matters, the act of Congress in that case made and provibecause c;f its exemption from the excited pas- ded, it shall be tbe dllty of the Exe<;utive of this
sions awakened by conflicts between neighbor- Slate to issue hiliJ warrant to apprehend the said
lng States, and its abilityalonc to adopt a uni· fugitiy€, &c_ It would seem that this net does
form rule, and establi"h uniform laws among not purport to confer any addition!1-1 power upon
all the States in those cases.
the Executive of this State, indep~ndent of the
This case presents the important question ari- power conferred by the Constitution and laws
sing under the constitutiou ~D!lla}vs of the Uni-· of the United States, hut to make it the duty of
ted Stales, whether a citizen of the State of 11- the Executive to obey and curry into eft'nct the
!inoia can he transported from his own State t;, nct of Congress. The warrant on its face pur(he State of Missouri, to be there tried fo. a ports to be issued in pursuance of the Constitu~
crime. whicb, lfhe ever committed, was com· tion and laws of the United States, as well as of
mitted in the State ofIllinois ; wh~ther he cal' the State of Illinois. To maintain the Jlosition
be transported to Missouri, as a fugith e from that this warrant was not issued ur,der color Of
justice, when he haR 11' vel fled from thnt State. by authority of the laws of the Roited SLates, it
JOSEph Smith is before the court on habeas must be proyed, that the United lSt?t ....! could
t~rpU$, direct"d fo thn Sl'criff of Sangamo)) 'not confer the power on the executive flf IlliCounty State of Illinois. The retuln show noia. Because if Congress could ond did eou-.
that he is in cnstody under a warrant from the fer it, no act of Illinois could tal'l) it away, for
Ex(cutive of Illinoi~, professediy issued in pur- the reason Ihat the Constitution and laws of the
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Untted States passed in pursuance of it, a.nd is to be found in tho 2d section of the 3d artitreaties, are the supreme law of the land; and el6 of the Constitution of the United States.tho Ju<lges in every State shall be bound there- "The Judicial power shall extend to allcaslils in
by, any thing in the Constitution cr Laws of law or equity, arising under this Constitution,
any State to the contrary notwithstanding, This the laws cf the United States, and treaties made
is enough to dispose of that point.. If the Lc- and wbieh shall b'il made under their authorigisla.ture of lllilWis, as is lirobable, inten.ded to ty."
make it the duty of the Governor to exerClse the
The maHer under I)onsiderarion presents a
power granted by Congress, nnd no more, the case arisi ng under the 2d section. 4th article Qf
Executive would be acting by authority of the theConslitution of the United Stntes, and the
United States. It may be that the I,egisbturc aet of Congress of February 12th. 1793. t" calof Illinois, appreciating tho importance of the ry it into enect. '1'he Judiciary act of 1789 conproper execution of thOEC laws, a~d dO:llhing fera Oil Ihis Court (indeed on all the Courts of
whether the Governor could be pumshed for ro- the. United Stat~s.) power to isslle the writ of
fusing to ca.rry r,lcm into etTe:!!, deemed it pm- Habeas Corpus, when a person is c<)llfined "undent toimpooG iiltSa duty, the neglect of wllicb der color of or by the authority of the United
w(lUld expose him to impctlchment. If it in- States.' Smith;s in custody undor color of,
tt>nded more, the law is unwl1,titutionnl and and by euthol'ity of the 2d eec. 41h art. of
void.-16 Peters 617 Pligg VB. PenllsylvaIlciu.
the Constitution "f the United States. A.
In supporting the ~econd poiot the Attorney 1<; the inelrument empioyed or authorized to carGeneral seemed \0 urge that there wn~ greater, ry into effect that nrtiele of the COl'lstitutiolJ
sanctity in a warrant issued by the Governor, (ashe derivesfrolU it the authority toissue the
than by an inferior officer. Tho Cour~ canON warrant,) he must be regarded as acting by th,~
llBsenttothisc1istinction. ThisisaGovern:nent authority of the United Staeee. The power i~
of laws, which rresc:ihas II rule of action, as not oll'iciul in the Governo:·, but porso!1al. 1t
obligatory tlpOn the Governor as upon ';he most might have been granted to any une else by
Qbscurfl officer. Tha Char81}ler and purposes of ~"me, but cO'lBit!eI'Ulions of conv.>:nieJJce and
,hs luiiJca8 corpus are, g:eatly misunderstood by policy recommel1(k,d Ih3 goiecr.if>n of ,1]0 Execthose who suppose !hat it does not rtlvisw the I utive, who never dies. The citizeus of the
acts of nil Ei:;:ecutive :Fufictionary; all who He I States are citizens of til" U. S,ut€3; hence the U.
familian'?itl! English hietory must kr:ow that it States arc as much bound to afiord rhern protec.
was extorted from an ,ubitllfY monumlt and that lion in their sphere, as the States ure in their's.
it was hailctl as a second Magna Charta, and
Til is Court has Jmisdiction. 'Yhcthcr the
that it waG to protect the subject fro:n arbitrary State Court. have Jurisdiction or not, this Court
imprisonment by tho King and Ids minions. is not enlled upon to decid,!.
whioh brought into existence that groat Palln- i The rBturn of th\" Sherin shows t 1,at ho ha"
llium of liberty ill the latter part of tho reign Rrres.~Bd and !Jow holds il> custody Josep'l
of Charles the Second. It wus indee<l ll. nUlg- Smith, in virtue of a warrant issued by the
nificient achievement over arbitary pu~ve!'. Mng- Governor .)f Illinois, nnder the 2d section of
)11'. Charta 0stablishod the principles of liberty; tIl'') 4th artic!" of the Constitution of the United
the Habens Corpus protected them. It matters States, relllt;ve to ftlgltiv<ls fl'om justice, ant!
llet how great orvbscure the prisoner, how groat the urt ofCcng,l)sB pr,8seu to carry it into dor obsoure the prison-keeper, this munificent feet. Tlw "rticle of the Constituti,JO docs not
writ, wielded by an indepelldcatJntlw" roaches designu:e tho peTSOf' upon whom rile demand
all. It penetrates. alike the Royal Towers and for the fugitive shall he made; n(·f ,loes it pro·
the loeal prisons, from tbe g~rret to the Feeret scribe the ,proof upon which he sh:.!l uct. Bur
reeeSBSCS of the dungeon.
All doors l1y open Congress has done so. 'I'he proof i~ hun illat its command, and the shackles fall from the dietment or aflidavit," to be certified by the
limbs of prisoners of State ue readily as from GO':ernQr demanding. The return brings bethose committed by subordinate officera. The fore the Court the warrant, the dem~nd and thQ
warrant of the Ki-ng and his Secretary of State affidavit. Tho material part of the Intter is in
oould claim no more exemption from that search. these words, viz :-"Lilburn W. Boggs, wb"
ing enquIry, "1'he cause Elf his caption Ilnd 'being duly sworn, doth depose and say, that
dotontion," than a warr!l.u! granted by a justice <on the night of the six;th day of May, l~,
of the peace. It is contended that the United 'while sitting in his dwelling in the town of
States, is a government 6f granted powers, 'Independencc, in tbe county Elf Jackson, he
and that no Department of it can exercille pow. 'WIIS shot with intent to kill, and' that. bis life
el'S not granted. Thi~ is true. But the ~tant 'was despaired of for several days, and that he
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tribunala, which he is supposed to have pllrti~
ipatc4 in establishing, either directly or indirecdy. He aurrenders also, the right of !lelfredreSl!. In consideration of all which, he is
entitled to the regis ef that community to defend
him from wron~. He takes upon himself no
: allegiance to any other con,munity, SO owes it
no obedience, and theref:lre cannot disobey it.
NOM other tban his own sovereign can prescribe a rule of action to him. Each sovereign
regulates the conduct of its subj eets, and they
may be punished upon the a<sumption that they
know the rule and have consented to be governed by it. It would be a gross violation of
the social compact, if the State were to deliver
up one of its citizens t" be tried and punished
by a foreign State, to which he owes no allegiance, !lnd whose laws were never binding on
him. No State can or will do it.
In the absence of the constitutional provi!ion, the State of Missouri wonld stand on this
subject in the same relation to the State of IlliIt must appear that he fled from Missouri to nois, that Spain does to England. In this par_
authorize the Governor.of Missouri to demand ficular the States are independent of each othhim, as n,H1C other than th'S Governor of the er. A criminal, fugitive from the (1)e State to
State from which hejled can make the demand· the other, could not be claimed as of right to
He could not have fled from j uatice. unless he be given up. It is most true as n:entioned by
committed a crime, which does not appear. It writers un the laws of nations that every State
must appear that the crime was committed in is responsible to its neighbors for the conduct
l'iIissouri to warrant the Governor of Illinois of its citizens so far as their conduct violates the
in ordering hiro to lJe pent to Missouri for trial. principles of good neighborhood. So it is
The 2-d seclion,4th article. declares he 'shall among private individuals. But for this, the
he removed 10 the State having jurisdiction of inviOlability of territory, or private dwelling,
could not be maintained. This obligation crethe crime.'
As it is no~ eharged that ths crime was com- ates the right. and makes it the duty of the
mitted by Smith in lVIissouri, the Governor of State to impose such restraints upon the citizen
Illinois could not cau~e him to be removed to as the occasion demands. It was in the perthat State, unless it can be maintained that th" formance of this duty, that the United Slates
State of :!Hissouri can entertain jurisdiction of pa~sed laws to restrain citizens of the United
crimes committed in other States. '1'he aflh'- States from setting on foot and fitting out miliIllative of this proposition was taken in the af- tary expeditions against their neighbers. While
gument with a z~al indicating sincerity. But the violators of this law kept themselves within
no adjudged case or dictum was adduced in the United States, th€ir conduct was cognizasupport of it. The Court conceivl's that none ble in the courts of the United States, and not
of the offended State, even if the means provican be. Let it be tesllid by principle.
Man in a state of nature is a sovereign, with ded had assisted in the invasion of the fOfeign
,,11 the prcrogative~ of King, Lords and Com. . Stat~. A demand by the injured State upon
mons. He may declare war find make pence, the United States for the of!"nders, whose opand as nations often d() who "feel power and eratiolls were in theil" own country, would be
forget rig;,I,"-llWY oppress, rob and suhjugate answered. that the United States' 1aws alonG
his weaker aml unofIenrlinrr neighbors. He un- eould act upon them, and that as!l good n~igh
ites in his person the legislative, judicial and bor it would punish them.
It is the duty of the State of Illinois, to malIC
executive power--"'can do no wrong," beca!lse
thero is none to hold him to account. But when it criminal in one of its citizens to aid, abet,
he unites himself with a community, he lays' counsel, Of advise, any /person to commit a
down all the prcro~atives of sovereign (except crime in her sister State,-any one violating the
self-defence,) nnd bpCOlUe~ a suhj ect.. lie owes law would be amenable to the laws of Illinois,
obedience to its laws and the jl!dgments of its executed by its OWll tribunals. Those of 1\1i~:believes and has good reason to belie,'o from
'evidence and infotmatiolllloW in his possess<ion, that Joseph Smith, commonly called the
'Morm,on Prophet. was necessary hefoHI the
'fact of the intended murder, and tcat the said
'Joseph Smith is Ii citizen or r<,sidenl of the
'State of lllin"is." This affidavit is certified by
the Governor of Missouri to be authentic. The
affidavit being thus verified, furnished the only
evidence upon which the Governor of Illinois
could aet Smith presented affidavits pr.:lving
that he was not in Missouri at the date of the
Hhooting of Boggs. This testimony was objected to by the Attorney Genera! of Illinois, Oil
thl! ground that the Court could not 100"k behind the return. The court deems it nnnecessary to decide that point, inasmuch as it thinks
Smith entitled to his discharge for defect in
the affidavit. To authorise the arrest in this
caEe the affidavit should have stated distinutly,
1st That Smith had committed a crime. I!d,
That he committed it in MissQuri.
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souri, could have no agency in his conviction was that he had been complained of for exciting
and punbhment. Bllt if he shall go into 1\1i&_ the subjects to disobedience of thp.laws against
sOUl'i, he owes obedience io her laws, and is Ii- "Qditwus ronventicles, and upon examination
able before her courts, to be tried and p;mished they found cauu to suspect him Vanhan, Chief
for anycrimc he Illay commit there, and a plea Jus'lce 'Tyrrcl and Archer agai'nst Wi'd held
that he wos a citizen of another State, would 'the return insufficient, 1st, because it did not
not avail him. H he escape, he may be sur- 'appeal' but that he might abet fre~, uenters of
rendered to l\Ii~souri for trial. But when the 'conventicles in the way thc law allows. 2d
offence is perpetrated in Illinois, the only righ: 'To say that he was complained of or was exof Missoud, is. to insist that Illinois, compel 'umi",'ri is no proof .. f his guilt, And then to
her citiz.'na to f';rbear to annoy her. This ah" ,'say that he hnc cause to snsl)ect him is too
hasa right to expect:-fo[ the neglect of it nn- 'cautious; for who can tell what they count a
'cause of m,'p;rion, and how can that ever be
tions go to war and violate territory.
The court must hold that where n necessarv ·tried? At this rate they would have 'l.rbilrary
fnet is not stated in the affidavit, it does not e':'- 'power UpO'l their own .. !legation, to commit
iet. It is not averred that Smith was accussan 'W!101I they pleased.'
before the fact, in the State of Missouri,
From this case it appears that suspiehm does
that he committed a crime in Missouri: there- not warrant a commitment. and that aU legal
fore he did not commit the crime in Missouri,'- intendment- are to avai! the prisoner. That
did not flee from l\Iissouri to avoid punishment, the return is to be most strictlc construed in
Again, the affidavit charges the shooting on f.wor of Jiuerty. If suspicion in the foregoing
the 6th of r"lay in the County of Jacluon and case did not warrant a commitment in London
State of 11is;ouri. 'that he believes and ha~ oy its ofiiers. of a citizen of London, might not
'good reason to bf.lieve, from evidence and in, the ohJection be urged with greater force against
'formation now (thell) in his possession. that acommitment of a citizen of our ;:'tate to be
'Joseph Smith was accessary before the fact, and transported to another on Jwpidon? No case
'is a resident or citizen of IIlinoi~.' There are; ('all arise dem:,nding a mor8 searching s0rutiny
several oh;ections to this. Mr. Boggs having into the evidence, tlwn itA case.! arlSiog under
the 'evidence and information in hi, posses>iofJ, this part of the constitution of the U. States,
should have incorporated it in the affidavit to It is proposed to dOPI ive a freeman of his libel·
enable the Court to judge of their suffid~ncy to ty; to de'ive;' him into the custody of slrange:s.
support his 'belie!:' Again, he swears to il JE.. to be transported tn a foreign i"tate, to be ar·
gal conclusion when he says that Smith was raigned for trial before a foreigo tf,bunnl, govaccc88aryDrjm·e tf!C fact. What acts consti!llte eruet! by laws unlmown to him; s('pnrated from
!\ man an accessary in a question of law are not his friends. hi, family and his witnesses, unalways of easy solution. Mr Boggs' opinion known and un"l1owing. Hnd he an immacu'
then, is not authority. He should h <ve given the late cluuacter, it would Bot avui: him with stranfacts. He should have shown that they were gers, Such n spectacl(' io appaling enough to
committed ia Missouri. to enable the court to challenge the strictest analysis.
test them by the Jaws of Missouri, to see if they
The framers 01 the Constitution were not inamounted to a crime _ Again, the affidavit b SenSl1)le of tb" importance of cour!s po"sessing
fa.tally defective in this, that Doggs swears to the confidenee of the Fa'ties. T hey therefore
his belirJ.
provided tbat citizens of dWel'.nt State~. might
The langua/Ze in the Constitution is 'chnrged resort 10 the fed.ral comts in civil causes, How
with felony. or other crime.' Is the Constitu- Illuch Illore important that tbe crim;nul hav"
tion satisfied with a cllarge upon susp cion~ It con'ldence in his Judge and Jury~ 'I hcrefore,
is to be rl"gretted that no AmerIcan adjudged before the eal,ias is issued, the ofiicer~ sboul
cllse has been cited to guide the COUlt III ex- see that the case is made out to warrant it.
Again, Boggs was shot on the 6th of MII,J.pounding this article. Language is ever inter·
preted ~y the subject matter. If the ob;ect The affidavit was made 011 ',he 2Cth of July fol.
were to arrest a man near home, and ~here were lowing. Here \\ as time for enquiry. which
fears of e,eape if the movement to detain him would cQnfhm into certainty or dlSFipote his
ror examination were known, the wora chal'gtd SUspilllons. He had time to cdlect facts to
might wanant the ii'blling of a capias on ,u''Pi- be bad before a grand jury or he incorporated in
cion. Rudyard (rep6rted in Skin. 676.) was his affidav:t. The court is bound to assume
cOQlmitted to N ewgate tor refusing to give bai' that this would have been the course of Mr.
for his good behavior. and was brol1ght before Boggs, but that his suspicions were light a.nd
Common Pleas on Habeas Corpus. The return unsa\islaclory.

ll;'
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it is
not positive. 2. Becanse it charges no crime.'
3, It charges no crimo commil1ed ill till' etute
Missouri. Tuerefore he did not flee from
the jllstice of the Slate of .M is, ouri, nor has he
taken refuge in the State of Illinois.'
The proceedings in this a/)llir Irom thl' affida·
vit to the arrest affords a lessun to Governors
:md judges whose action may hereafter be in·
voked in cases of this character.
The affidavit simply says that the affiant was
~hot with iutent to kill. and he believes that
Smith was accessary before the fact to the in·
tended murder. and is a citi,en or resiuent of
the State of nino is. I t is not said who shot
him, or that the person was un:,nown.

At the request
counsel for
3milh, it is prop<r to stale in justice to the
prescnt Executive of the Stale of Illinois, Gov·
ernor Ford. that it was admitted on the argument, that the warrant which originally issued
upon the said requisition, was issued by his
predecessor; that when Smith carne to Spring'
field to sur!ender him~elf up upon that warrant.
it WM in the hands of the person to whom it
hnd been issued at Quincy in this State; and that
the present warrant. which is a copy of the
!"ormer Olle, was issued at the request of Smith,
to enable him to test its legality by writ of Hn.
be:l~ Corpus.
Let an order be entered that Smith be d;s·
charged from his arrest.

The Govel'nor of Mip,ouriin his demand ea!l.
Smith a fugitive from .;ustice, charged with be·
ing acc~!lsary before the fact to an assalllL with
intent to l,ilI. made by one O. P. 'toe, well, on
Lilburn W. Boggs, in this State [iliissourLJThis Governor e: pres ly refers to the :;ffi<i.wil
as his authority for that statement. Boggs ill
his affidavit do s not cat, Smith a fugill,'e f:'orn
jwtice. nor docs he state a fact from which the
Govel'l1o;' had a right to infer it. Neither does
the name of O. P. Roc'c.well appear in the am.davit, nor does Boggs sav Smith Jled. Yet the
Governor liaye he has jled to th" State of 111i·
Doia. But i~oggs only says he is a citizen or
resident ofille State of illinois.

HISTORY OF' JOSEPH SMITH.
Continued,
I wjll say, however. thaI amid all trials n.nd
tribulations we had to wade through, the Lord,
who well knew our infanta.. and delicate situ.
alion, vouchsafed for us a supply, and granted
us "line upon line, here a little and there a littie ;" of which the following was a precious
morsel.

or

J:

.Jl Revelation to J()$eph Smith, jun. given .rune,
11)30.

The words of God which he spake unto Mo•
h
U
'ht
se5 at a time
w en mOses was caug
up'In t ()
diG d
un exceeding hIgh mountain; an HI saw 0
fuce to face, and he talked with him, and the
The Governor of Illinois responding to tb!' glory of God was upo.n Moses: therefore Mosps
demand erlhe Executive of Missouri, for the could endure bis presence. And God spake
arrest of Smith, i.sues his warrant for t.he at, Ul,to Moscs, saying: Behold I am the Lord
rest of Smith, fed iug that 'whereas Joseph God Almighty, alld endlefs is my name, for 1
'Smith stand" c1nrged i>y tbe affidavit of IJil. am without beginning of days or end of years:
'burn W Boggs with being acces·ary before and is not this endless~ And behold thou on
·the faet to an assault with intent to kill, made my son, wherefore, look and I will show the
'by one n. P RockweH on Lilburn VV Boggs, wOlkmanship of mine hllnds, but not nil: for
'on the night of the 6th day of May, 1842, at my works are without end, and also my words,
'the county of Jack.oll, in said State of Mia· fo~ they never cease: wherefore no man can
'Iouri, and that the said Joseph SllIith has Hed behold nil my works except he behold all my
'from the j Ilstice of said State, and taken ref· gbry: and no man can behold aH my glory,
'nge in the ~,tate of Illinois.'
I lind afterwards remain in the flesh, And
Those facts do not appear by the afficlavil of' f have a wo.rk for thee, Moses my son:
Boggs. On the contrary. it does not assert and thou art in the similitude of mine only bethat Smith was accessary to O. P. Rockwell: !lotIon; and mine only begotten is and shal!
nor tbat i,e had fled f.om the justice of till' be the Saviour, for he is full of grace and truth l
Slate of '\lis so uri, and taken refuge in the Stale but there is no God besides me; and all thing~
of'lIIinois.
are present with me, for I know them all. And
The Conrt <'an alone regard the facts set forth now behold this one thing I show unto thee.
in the affidavit of Boggs as having any legal Moses, my son, for thou art in the world, anel
existence
The mis recita's and over state- now Ishow it unto thee. And it came to pas.~
ments in the reluisition and warrant, are not that Moses looked and beheld the world UP01!
support~d by oath, and cannot be .received as "chich he was created, and Moses beheld the
evidence to deprive a citizen of his liberty, and world and the ends thereof, and all the chi!·
transport .him to a foreign State for trial. For dren of men which wns and which are creatbese reaSQIlS Smith must be dischargecl.
ted: of the Bame he grently marvelled, and WOIt-
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dered! and the presencc of God withdrew from: and gnashing of teeth, and departed hence
Moses, that his glory was not upon Moses; and i even frolU the presence of Moses, that Ite beMoses was left unto himself. And as he was' held him not.
left unto himself he fell unto the earth, and it:
And now tif this thing Moses hore record, but
came to pass, that it was for the space of many because of wickedness it is not had among the
hours before Moses did again receive his natu- children of men. And it camc to pass that
raj strength like unto man; and he saith Ullto when Satan had departed from the presence of
himseLf, noll', for this cause I know that man Moses, he lifted np bis cj'es unto heaven, being
is nothing, which thing I never had snpposed; filled with the Holy Ghost,which beareth record
hut no\v mine eyes, mine own eyes, but not of the Pnlher and the Son; and calling on the
mine eyes, for mine eyell could not have name of God he beheld his glory again, for it
heheld; for I should have withered and was upon him, alld he heard a voie". saying:
,.lied in his presence; but his glory wal> upon messed art thou Moses, f\)r I the Almighty
me: And I beheld his face, for I was tran-sfi- have chosen thee; and thou shall be made
gured before him.
stronger than many waters; for they shall obey
Alld it came to pass that when Moses had thy commalldas if thou wert God: And lo, lam
said these words, behold Satan came tempting with thee, even unto the end of thy days: for
bim, saying: l'1'losos, son of man, worship me· thon shalt deliver my people from bondage, even
And it came to pass, tbat Mosos looked upon Israel my chosen. And it came to pass as MoSatan, Rnd said who art thou 1 for behold I am a ses' voice was still speaking, he cast his eyes,
sa!JofGod,inthesimilitudeafh;sonly begotten; and behold the earth, yea, even all the face Of
and where is thy glory, that I should worship it, there was not a particle of it which he did
thee~ for behold I could not look upon God, not behold, descrying it by the spirit of God.except his glory should cume upon me, and i And he beheld also the inhabitants thereof, and
were strengthelled before him: But I call there was not a soul which he bchelunot, Ilnd
look upon thee in the naturaL man: Is it not he discerned thf'm hy the spirit of God: Anrl
SO surely'f Blessed i~ the name of my God, [or their numbers were great, even numberless as
his spirit hath not altogether withdrawn from the sand upon the sea shore: And he beheld
me, or else, where is thy glory I for it is dark- many lands; and euch lund was called earth,
ness unto me; and I am judge between the' and there were inhabitants on the fuco thereof.
aud God: for God said unto me, worship God. And it came to puss that Moses culled upon
for him only shaLt thou serve: Get thou hencl', God, saying. tdl me, I pray thee, why thes"
;;ntnn; deceive me not, fJf God said unto me. things lire 80, and by what thou roadost them?
thou nrt ::tfter the similitude of mine ollly bc- And behold the glory of God was upon Moses,
gotten. And he also gave me commandments, SO that Moses stood in the presence of God, and
when he called unto me OUt of the "burning' he talked with Moses, face to face; and the
bush," saying: call upon God in the name of Lord God said unto Moses, for mille own purmine only begotten, and worship mo. And pose have I made these things. Hero is wisagain Moses said, I will not cease to call npon dom, and it remainedl in me. And by the wonl
God: I have these things to inquire of him, of my power have I created them, which is
lor his glory has bee" upon me: wherefore 1 mine only begotten Son, who is full of grace
can judge between him and thee. .Depart and truth; And worlds without 11l1lnber hu\'c I
hence, Satan.
created' and I also created them for mine own
And now when Moses had said these words, purpose'; and by the SOll I created them, which
Satan cried with a Loud voice, and went upon is mine only begotten: And the first man, Of
the earth,. and commanded, saying: I am the all men, have I called Adam, which is many.
only begotten, worship me. And it carne to But only an account ef this earth, and the inpass that Moses began to fear exceedillgly; and habitants thereof, give I unto you: For hehold
as he began to fbur he saw the bitterness of there are many wGrlds which have passe(t
hell: nevertheless, calling upon God, lle rccei- away by the words of my power. And there are
·ved strength; and he commanded, saying: .De- many which now stand, and innumerable are
part from me Satan, for this one God only will' they unto man, but all things are numbered unI worship, which is the God of glory. And to me, for they are mine, and I know them.now Satan began to tremble, and the enrt.h' And it came to pass, that Moses spake unto :ho
shook; and Moses received slrength,.anu calJed._ ~.~ Lard, saying, Be merciflll .unto tl:y servant, [)
UPO!! God, saying. in the name of Jesus Christ, i God, and tell me cOllcerlllllg' tlllS earth, and
oep:nt hence Satan. Aud it came to pass, that the inhabitants thereof; and also the h<;uvens,
Hatan cried with a loud voice, with weeping: and then thy servant wili he content. And til"
1
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Lord God spake unto Moses, sayiu/l. 'fhe hea-, more "el(cellent sacrifice," alld lhe "better
vena they are many. !lnd they cannot be nUlu- covenant," when it was revealed. They had
beret! unto man, but they are numbered unto, leng been "under a schoolmaster." and he had
me, iorthey are mine, and as one earth shall i not t:mght them the glories j)f II. celestill.llaw:pass ~way. and the heavens thereof, even so the ricbes, glory, fulnesD and blessillgs of the
shull another come; nnd there is no end to my gospel of peace, nor the freedom of tile • '.llllS
worJ,s, neithcr to my words.
of Gad:" conse1uently when the "true light,
Behold this is my work to my glory, to the that lightllih eyery man that cometh into the
imrnortulity and eternal life of man. And now world," made hl~ appearance, "He was in the
l\-I0ses my eon, I will speak unto you concern- world, and the world knew him not." He came
ing this earth upon which thou standest I and to his own, an" hi~ own received him not; but to
thou ehalt write these things which I shall as ma!!y as did receive him to them gave he
speak, D.nd in a day when the children of men pou;el' to become the ".ons of God," even to as
ghall esteem my words as nought, and take mn- many as b..!ieved on his name, which were born
ny of them from the book which thou shalt not of blood, nor o! the wIll of the l!.esh, nor of
write, behold I will mise up another like uuto man, but of God."
thee, and they shall be had again among the
Not only were the Jews ignora.nt of these
"hildren of men; among as many as shall be- things; but the gentile. also, (who profess to believe those words were spoken unto Moses in ),he lieve the gospel) a~em to be ignorant of the
Mount. the name of whioh shall not be known great principles that regulate the ldngdom of
ameng the children of men. And now they : God, and of the unspeakable priviledges 0 f the
are sPllken unto you, Amen.
I "sons of God." AR tile peculiar privi:eJgea of
'the goc'pcl have IOllll been banished from the
church; as the light of revelation has long since
ceased to dawn upon the prof~ssors of Christianity; and as the followers ot Jesus bave bad no
OITY 'OF NAUVOO,
other landmark hut :hat of the written word of
16. , !84:~,
God, perverted by the enthusia,tic zeal of unin·
=========~===~==== spired partizans and religious higots; wbo howSONS Of' GOD.
ever well meaning and ~ince.·e ih~y might be.
When the gospel of Jesus Christ wa~ ushered !tflU however learned and intelligent in other reforth into the world, there was something neau· ~pects, had no means of obtainiug correct reliliful and glorious, connected with it ;-some,: gious intelligen£e, nor 11 knowledge or the things
thing which when rightly nnderstood, had a i of God. Th" world therefore must necessarily
tenMney to enamour, and ca?tivate the soul of be ignomnt, for "faith comes by hearing," (not
man, There was a d;gniLy, It glory, and!l; free- by readin~ only.) and hearing by the word of
com asso ialcd with its pl'mei!, es, which the God; and how can they hear without a preachgencrarty of men, and even the teachet's of Is' er; and how can he preach except he b~ sent,"
mellmaw little or nothing about. The J~ws
"To as many as believed to them gave he
indeed had b, en taught ·'that 10 them belonged power to become the sons of God, even to as
the promise·, the giving of the law. and the Illany PS believed on hi" name:' is the declarnservice of God;" that "theirs wcr(' the Fo.thpfS," tion of John. This declarMion being IImde, it
and that from them (according to the
become" us to enquire what peculiar blessings
Christ was to come: but of thi! nature and of- are connected with thi~ 50nship! and what is
rice of the Messiah, of the Lind of glory that the nature of this heavenly boon referred to' by
shollld be revealed when he i·amc, and of the: John ?"Lr says he, to a'3 many as believed, to
tligniiy, glory, and fulness of those hles~ingB them gave he power" &'0., evidently showing
that should accrue to th., human family, when that if they did not helieve, they could not behe made his appearance among tbe children of come the sOn~ of God, neither could they without
men, they saemed to be entirely igflOrant, I\@ tbe "i1'''" ',({hi" referred to by John:-he might
well as or the unioll, and relatiQnship !G God ue in the wvrlJ, and the world knew him not:-which it would be pJaced witbin thl) reach of he mig:;t c,me to his 6Wn., and "is own receive
the children of men to obtain through the me- him not, but nevertheless he was the true light
Ilium of his atonement, and the redemption that ligl;teth every !nllt] that cometh into til,)
wrought ou.! by him. Long accllstomed to IJpes IVcrhl, ng i- is .,vritten hy the prophet of thf!
lind shadows, to ~prinkling" washing" sacrili- TJnrd, "the light of truth; which truth siljr'eth.
This is the light of Christ, As ulso he i. the sun_
ces, and the observance of a iaw, that could
er make the ce>mers therennto perfect, they un, and the power thereof by which it was made.
dt'fstuod not, and cou'd not appreciate that As also he is in the moon, and is the light oflhe
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moon, and thl) power thereof by which it was
There is a depth, a dignity and glory connec.
made. As also the light of the stars, and the ted with this subject thut very fllW have bad
power thereof by which they were Ulnde. And any idea of; but when rightly understood it
'the earth also, and tile power t;ulreof; even the has a tcndency to enlarge the heart,expand the
the earth upon which you titand.
capacity, to give us just, alH1 comprehensive
And the light which now shinelh, which giv· views of the plans of J6hovah, and it justifies
eth you light, i~ throngh him who cnlight~neth the ways of God 10 man. Natrow prejudice
YOUf eyE's, which is the same light thnt 'Iuick· and bigotry flees ~t its approach, and haggard
eneth vourunderstandings; which light proceed_ superstition hides its head in shame. It was II.
eth forth from the presence of God, tu l:ll the subject upon whi~h the aposties lovcd to dwell;
immensity of space. The light which is in all and Paul in writillg to the Galatialls concerning
things; whie 11 giveth life toa I thing.; .... bieh is their departure from the simplicity of the gosthe law by which all thing~ are gov~rned: even pd.-portrays the dignity, tho freedom, the
the powel of God, who ,ittetb upon hi. throne; blessings, and the glory of the sonellip in striwho is in tne bosom of eternity, who is in the king ant! vivid colars; and when contrasted with
midst of all things. "-[ D C. l:3ec. V I l. Co.:sc· th,) folly, the weakness,alld ~he absurdity of .he
(j.uently, if in tlO world, there is any wisdom, gentile superstitions; an' the 'b0ggarly elBmeuts
any intelligence, allY truel principle' it all pro- of the world' presents a thrilling discord.
~.eds from the "Father of Lights, in whmn there
is no variablenesI', nOfshadow of turning." All
virtue, goodness, purity, righteousn~ss that
then may be in the world emanates fe'lill him,
the great fountain of blessing', and the ,ti"pen'
ser of every good; his ble'sHlgs are s'.·atterrUQ
promiscClu~ly over the universe: all the human
family participate in his bcnevole:!c··, "he sends
his rain on the evil and on U,e good; and Cllll~es
lli9Bun to shine on the just ano ali : he un ust yet
be does not bestow this somhip upon all; nor
introduce the whole of the buman family to the
neame>8 of that relationship.

To be 1\ son of God, is to be born of God, not
of blood, nor (,f the will of.lhe ilesh but of God:
to be related to, and be the ion of God. Paul
says in writillg 10 the Galatians, now ye are all
the children of God. by faith in Christ J~sus;
(or as many of you a. have been baptized into
Christ, have put on Chr 8\"
• • 'and
if ye be Chrisl&, then are ye A l}{a'iam's seed.
I\nd "ein according to tlle promise." 'We may
here pause-and IIsk, what we inherit! says
Paul, "ye a'e heir.• of God. andJoint heirs with
Jesus Christ our :',ord." Consequentli we in·
ilerit great blessinLs: we aI''' con;ointly will.
Chriat the sons of Gud, and with him inherit
like b:esiugs from the Father; he iH our broth"r
-God is our Father; and hence in Gal, iv: 4.7,
it is written, "But when the fullness of frn~
was coma, God Bent forth his son made of a
woman-made un<ler the law, to redeem them
that were under thl! law, th~t we might receive
the adopt,ion of gong,- A nd because ye are sons.
Ged hath sent forth the spirit of his son ill to,
your hearh. crying, ab?a, Father. Wherefore i
tbou art no mo e a serra,.t but a .;on; and if a son.
then an hejr of G d through Christ." Through
the atonement, and redemptir.n wrought out by
him, and obedience to the Inw of the ~oDpel.

It is an opinion that generally prevails in the
religious world that all people who have uuited
themselves to a religious body, ifit is presumed
that they have "got religiop," arc sons of God;
an opinion than which nothing could be Dlors
absurd or preposterous, That Dlany ir.dividuals have been serving God in different parts of
the earth, and among differel,H sects of profcsi!iug cbrbniuns, with alI sincerity, diligence, and
[·nithflllnefB, we are free to admit; bllt to say
[hat all those individul!IS, or all those churches
W'rD SOllS of God, would be saying tbat which
CGuld not be supported by the scriptures of
truth: we doubt not their zeal ;-WB do not
quest'on their diligonce, nor their desire to do
good: but there are certain prillcip!e~, which
do not exist nmon'~ them, which tnllstneceSSfirily be connected with the sons of God. If n
m:ln is a son ()f God, he CUll comprchent! the
!lungs
Gnd, cnler in!o tho designs of Jehovah, unmvel the myst"rills uf the kingdom of
Gud and contemplate the flltme designs of the
Grent I Am, as they shua roil rorth in all'their
dig-nity, and majesty, and g;o:'y, ant! this thoy
do not proreFs to <;njoy .

of

Did this prineip:()nnivers~\1T exist sectarian·
ism would fall nnd all the niffer""t systems of
theo:ogy would crumhle into ruin. id"latr),
w"l:1d 110t have an c:cistene,·, nnd l\;"homm(ld,tnism would h~ antlihilat~d; Cnthu:icisl11
would bl no more, the nums of Prfshyt~_
rinn and J\1nhodi~t would be blotted ont, and
all the differell! parties whet'ler found among
the l\<1ahommcduns, the heathens, or C'nistians,
JIll being taught of G,:d; wOHld P033CSS tho
sume principles of intelligence, and· whether in
Europe, Asia, Africa, ()r J\ merica, they woald
have the san' e system ()f th~ol"gy; being
taught by the same God, instrUcleJ by the same
spirit< and led into the same truths; and there
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~o'uhl be but the on" churcH, wuhlil would be
the universal church of the universal world.For if God teaches one man be willleRch him
the truth; if two churches were to receive hi,
tuition they would no longer be two bJ.t OIl~;
and if he teaches the world the world
be
one.
There is a principle of intelligence connected
with it that burns like a lamp in tho bosom Of
its possessor ;-chases away the "gross darke.ess" with which the human mind has been
enveloped, and sprea~s a halo of glory arollnd.
Hence (says the apostle) "because ye ar~
sons, God hath sen! forth the' spirit of kis son
into your hearts." Persons thus si~uated ar,'
"therefore no more $trnngcrs; but fellow-ciiizena with the saints, and of the household of
God;" posseElsing n nnion and relationship to
him whicil nothing but the fulness of the g"spel
can impart; being no longer neither strangers
nor servan ts, but 80nl •

n·1 He':l1

Suints.
T,,!\c away til" principle of revelation flom
he go'pel ami it is strip! of its b,'fiuty, robbed
.f its glury, and like Sampsun wilen his locks
Nere shorn, it is weak, feeble, dostitute, and
powerless.
Enoch understood something of the principleS and nature of thiS sOllsbip, for he walked
with Gud amI wa$ not fM Goa tuok him.
K oab having revelations from God nnderstood I]l;b pfllCiple: Abraham also bl iug n son
of God was made acquainted· with the designs
of his mGstcr, he had revelatio!ls from God and
j,new what his master did.
Isaac Jacob and Moses possessed the same
priuc!p:e, and claimed the same relatiollship,
.here were also numbers of them in Job's day,
and we reat! lilat: whep. the sons of God presented t!lcfJl£elvcs before G"d, satan also presented
himself unci the L{mi asked him, '!:tom whence
There is a very material difference between com est thOll!' &c.; evidently shewing that
a rervant and a 30n; tile ties tbat bind II father tho sIms of God, iu those tiays, caltle into the
and son together are much more sacred, and presence .of God rrnd had communion with and
binding than those which unite a muster and revelation from him. The Lorti spa),,, also uneervant. A flither feels bound to his child by t·J J"h and he answered and s',iu, '1 [lave heard
paternal ties, to his servant he does nOL: a fa_ of th€e, by tho hearing of the (ar; but now
ther expects from his child a lilialllnd an af. mine eye s,e,h thee:' in fa0t we read of the
fectionate regard; but he expects a S(fVllnt sons of God befi.re the flood and of their tranemerely to do his work. and pays him for his grcesion with the daughters of men: Gen. vi.
~ervicea
A father reveals unto his son his pur. In fMt it is through the mf·diulll of this rela.
poses and designs, he does not acquaint a ser. tionship that m,n in different ages have had
vant with them: a son inherits his father'S )IN' communicated unto them the will, purposes,
perty, a servant does· not-having received his and designs of the great Jehovah; or thnt they
wages he has no further df'mnnd. Hence the know anything of futurity, of God, heaven or
reason of Paul's remark, .. 'Wherefore tholl lIrt hell. It is this principIa that introduc ..s men
no more n sermnt, but 11 son, and if a sori then into the presence of God, draws aside the cur.
an heir oj God thruugil Christ," and heilce also tdna of futurity, unveils the beauties of the
the rellson of our Savior's remark Jol)n xv.- elemai world, und enables man to gr.ze on tho
.. Henceforth I call you nnt .<erlJantJ bUlfriends" beatil1(l sight, to behold the di.gnity and l)"lory
(they were his brethren, a;·,d God their father) of Gud, and 10 contemplate the future .purpose.
"for the servant knoweth rwt what hi. Lord doetft; of Jehovah, as they shall roll forth .in all their
but I ha va called yotl fri,,"ds jilr all ihingg ihat tIlnje~ty, thdir dignity and glory.
The Jews wert', for a season, pla~ed under a
I kal'e heard of my Father, I Ital'e l1wde know!!
untoJlou." I h~ve rovealed it. I have ohtained shoolmastcr until Christ; but when he came
revelution~ from the Father because I am his he tIlol, ail tbat would ohey the gospel from
son: I bave revealed them I1nto you because yo under his tuitIOn, took away the veil that had
are his sons !lIsa; and my brethren and friends; long heen on their hearts, and came "to redeem
"no longer strangers, nor aliens, but fellow. those that were untier the law that they migLt
citizens." Christ had revelation, and they had receive tho adoption of &ons."
When the gospel was restored, and this sonrevelati::m also; because he revealed his Fa.
ther's will unto them. and they were placetl ill ship agnin imparted, the heavens were again
a situation to know the milld, the will, lIml "pened, and the visions orGed unfolded; ]igllt
purposes nf God through the sOllship. Th" hurst forth upon the human mind, "ond tife
great distinction was tbat a scnallt did no' lind immortality were" (again) "brought to
know what his Lord did, and a son did know; light oy the gospe!." Peter, James, and
thus we see that a son of God has revelation, a John saw Jesus transfigured on the Mount, and
servant blls not, and this is the grand difference E:lijah and Mosea tnl.k iog with him; tht> sick

will
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""ure bealed, the blind received their sl"lu the
lame leaped Ill! an hart, and the poor had' the
gospel preached to them; sectarianism trembled, and bigotry stood ashamed, hypocrisy was
unscathed and narrow prejudice stood forth in
fill its nfltive deformity; while truth elalked
triumphantly and intelligence spread like the
raj's of the Bun.

ety, and virtue, tlnd religion, that he should
aend for Peter, to tell him "words whereby
he snd bis house could be saved." alld su at
tbe present day it will be found that however
devout, &nd sincere the children (If men may
have been i that it is neeetsary that they should
come to the standurd that God has set up, for
til., salvation oflhe human family in these last
repent and be baptized, in the nliIDe of
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, and have
ha.;:ds laid on them for the gift of tho Holy
Ghost, by those whom God has ordained. before they can receive the adoption of sons,
participate in the glories of the gospel, and fe.
ceive an inheritance in the celestial kingdom
QfGod.

The spirit of God rested upon the people, on
the day of Pentecost, "like cloven tongues Ill.
of fire;" men began to prophesy, to dream
dreams, and to see visions. Paul was caught
up unto the third beavens, llnd heard things that
were not lawful to utter. John on the isle of
Patmos had the hea.vens opened to him; whilp
prophesies and revelationa were poured forth
upon the church. which led John to exclaim
"Behold what manner of 'love the Father hath
From the Millennial Star, June I, 1M!.
bestowed upon us, !hat we should be called the
GENERAL CONFERENCE.
8onlof God: therefore the world knoweth us
This conference Was held in the New Corn
not because it knew him not. Beloved now Exchange, MancheSlt;I, on Whit-Sunday, the
>Ire we the scns of God and it doth not yet up- 115th of May, and, by adjournment on the two
pear what we shall be: but we know that when foUowing days, ill the large room adj"ining
he shall appear we shall be liJ,e him for we Ha.ywatd's Hotel, Bridge Street.
"hail see him as he ie." How did they get in
N over he fore has it fallen to our lot to attend
possession of this intelligence, but through the a meeting of the Saints, in the British IsleS', I'!O
medium of this sonship, and the revelation and distinguished for its numbers, for the irnporilllelligence communicated thcreby1 What lance of the principles taught, aud for the unity
nave we had from that time to this, but forms of feeling, affection, and sympathy that seemed
and theorics;-the systems and dogmas of men Ie influencc every heart. II was indeed, a time
without certaiutj', prophesy, or revelation '! I; of refrcsl:ing; while, from the testimony borne
is true that many havo sincerely desiring to do by the elders of the different bra!lche~, thetcnchthe will of God; but tbey ('ould only become ings of the spirit appear to kave been simultnhis lervants; because as the gospel has long sinc~ neous in rrepa'ing tbe minds of the serva'nts of
become c0rrupt lind departed, it has flot oeon ,God for tho~e measures that afe necessary to
in their power to become the "sons ot God," earry into effect his great purposes in the builhowever desirous they might be to avail them- ding up of Zion, aod in gathering together the
5cives of that privilege. It Was no' until our Saints in obedience to the command of heaven.
Savior made his appearance among men, that
The meeting being called to orUcr, elder P.
the Jews had "p0wer to become the ~ons of P. Pratt was unanimously chosen to preside.
God," !lnd it was not till tho Lord revealed,
Elder \Vard being then chosen to act as clerk
himself from the hCIlV<lDS, restored the priest- of the conference, the meeting was then openhood and the gospel in these lust days, that men ed by singing,,"Go, yo messengers of glory."
had power to become his sons; but as the king.!
Elder G. D. Viall, frum Edin burgh, then endom of heaven is now preached all men may gaged in prayer, when a few verses being fung,
rush into it, and avail tbemselves of those g!o- Elder Pmtt proceeded to address the conference,
rioua privileges which have long been forfeited and expressed hia great satisfaction at the conin con equenee of tha transgression and apos- temptation of the vast assemblage before him,
taey of the church.
and also Ilt the cclDdition of the church. II"
Cornel ins ",as !I servant of God; he feared looked back at woat he knew of the work of
God together with all his his hOUlj'": he fasted, the Lord, and he beheld, in the year lB30, rh,)
and prayed. and gave alms. and his prayers, and church rising in obscurity in the western wi!his ofiel'ings were accepted before God; and detrless, and consisting only of six members:
nn angel was sellt to him to tdl him of it; he he looheJ again only live years ago, and this
was ns good. as virtuou~, as moral, as sinor ~e i~lltnd had not henr...! the fulness of the gospeillfl
find devout, os any !!lull cOlild be at the present it hud been renewed by the visions. of heaven'
<lny; hut he was ll<Jl a Ion of God, he wus only A eertuin few in weakness visited these shores,
n servant; and it was ncce~sary !l ftf r nil his pi- trusting in the power and blessing of God; bll \
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now 1 look. around m .., 81111 what d£l 1 beho d!
tho branch .. s of Pruton, Pe,u.wurthen, L{mgtnll, Southport, Farrington, HUllter's Hill,
seores, hundreds, I might almost sav thousands
of tallow-lab£lrers raised up I beh£lld £ln my
Kendal, Brigsteer, Hahne, Lancl\5ter, and
right, and on my left, ministers of the truth from
EUXfoll Birth.
various parts of the British Isles, to represent ClithcNe Conference-Represented by Thomas
the different conferences that have been 'estab'Ward, consists of 325 members, 15 elders, ~3
lilihed on the principles £lf truth, in the face of
priests, 17 teachers, 6 deacons, and include.;
the branches of Cillheme, Chalburn, Wadevery £lPpositi£ln. 'Vh£l cann£lt see the hand ()
the Lord in this1 Who does not rejoice in thiB
dingtolJ, Downnam, Blackburn, Burnley, Acglorious worl, ~ and especially ill contemp!ating
criugton, R!bchellter, CllaidgtleJ', nnd Grinwhat a few years will bling nbout in distant
dieto',.
lands, in delivering the honest in heart fr£lm er· Londun Conference-Represented by Lorenzo
r£lr and superstition, and introducing them into
Snow, consists £lf 400 members, 14 elders, 311
the liberty of tho gospel! I look ahead, "nd
priests, 7 teachers, 8 deacons, nnd incl ndes
behold a mnltitude which no man can number,
the branches of London, 'Woolwich, Bedford,
lVyboss()n, Thorncut, Honeyd£ln, Irebester,
/'jilting under their own vines and fig.trees.Whence come they1 9ut of great tribulation:
and lVaddon.
they have burst the bands of their neel!, they Mace'esfield Conference-Represented by James
walk in white, with the hundred and forty and
Galley, cunsists of ~38 memhers, Il elders,
four th9usand ministering unto them, while hea23 priests, 14 teachers,9 deac£lns, andincludell
ven and earth are mingling their hosanna.s to
the branches of Macclesfield, Congleton, Bolthe 111mb that was slain. !lut the subject is too
lingwn, Middlewich, North wich, and Plumbgreat; suffice it to say that we have assembled
hy.
to edify and instruct each other, and to transact Birmingham Conferel1ce-Represented by J.
business m£lre imp£lrtant tllDn the connsels £If
Riley, consi,ts of 309 members, Illliders, 18
auy senate on the face of the earth-to expapriests, 12 teachers, 5 deacons, and includes
tiate UP£ln the laws £lf a ldngdom that shall nevthe !>lunches £lf Birmingham, Greats Grecn,
er have an end-,and to do business in the name
West Ilroomwich, Oldbnry, Alichurch, Dud_
of the King £lf kings, the grent high priest of
ley, Wolvethampton, and Ashby Wolds.
our professi£ln, Christ Jesuil.
StafiQrdshire Confercnee-Replese!lted by AI.
The number of officers present at the opening
fred Conlon, e£lnsists of 507 members, :25 fil •
..r the meeting was then called [;)r:ders, 54 priests, !3 teachers, 14 deacons. and
Quorum £lfthe Twelve
includes the branche" of Hanley, Burslem,
High Priests
14
Stoke, Newcastle, Baddaley Edge, Bradley
Elders
50
ijrcen, Kllutt£ln Heath, Lalle Ends, Audlem,
Priests
64
PI'eos, Tnnstall, Leek, Longport, Titttwsol!
Teachers
37
Heath, Donellster, Sh~ffield, and l>ramptoll.
Deacons
8
J, Garway ConfE>rence
Represented by John
The representation of tbe churches being next I Needham, COl1eists of 197 members, t elders,
required, the following w~re presented to the
12 priests, 7 teachers, 2 deaC£lllS, and includes
meeting:tbe branches of Garway, Abcrgllvenny, MenManchester Conference-Represented by Charlc$
mouth, Keven, Orcop, and Euyasharrold.
Miller, consists of 1531 members, 36 e!d"r~, Cheltenham Conference-Represented by The79 priests, 50 teachers, 19 deacon~. and il1drrc Curtis, consists of 640 n.embers, 8 elders
eludes the branches of Manchester, Duckin2'2 priests, 12 teachers, 4 deacons, and in2
field, Bolton and branches, Stockport, Peneludes the branches of Newberry Hill, Rock
dlebury, Whitefield, Heatoll~, Eccles, OldHill, Earl Common, Pinvin, N;unton Be.au_
ham, Rochdale, Leeds, Radcliffe Bridge, and
Champ, Edge Hills, Little Dean's 'Woodside,
Blakeley.
ron~et. KiHc£ltt, Frogsnnueh, Red Marley,
l,jyerpool Conference-Represented by J,)hl1l Bran Green, Apperby, Deerhurst, Cheltenham, Norte'n, llnd Bristol.
Greenhow, consists of 570 ITH'rilbers, £3 elders,
26 priests, 21 \eacher~, 10 deacons, and in- Fr£lome's Ihll Conferel1ce ~Represl)nted by Wil·
liam Kay, consists ofllOI members, 24 elders,
cludes the branches of Liverpool, V'/arring56 priests, 24 teachers, 12 deacons, and in.
ton and NeWlon, Se. Hel"ns, Isle of ]jIan,
cludes the branches of M£lran's Cr9ss, RidgeWIllo3, and York.
way Cross, Dun'5 Close, O:d Stoflldge, Bro£lmPreston Conference-Represented by- Struthyard's Downs, Clifton, \Vidb£lurn, BriJ1Bteed,
:>rs, cOflsists of 665 mombers, 16 elders,
Woofren Common, Ashfield, Mall' em Hill
pries!~, Hi teachors,:3 deacons, and includes
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Palle House, Gall Wdi. Ledbury, Shaken
Hill. LlIgwardine, Marden, Bu~h Bank, Leominster, Rlil Gale, Covms Move, Stolle'.
Lalle, Froome's Hill, Stan'ej' Hill,East Hampton, lind Worcester Broad Heuth.
Edinburgh Confnence-Represented by G. D~
Watt, con~i3ts of271 members, 13 .eldera, 19
priests. 7 teachers, 3 deacons, and iuchld2s
the branches of Edlllburgh, WelllYss, and
Stirling.
Olas;:l0w Conference-Represented by John
McAuley, consists c·f iio64 members, 23 e:dels.
sa priests, 26 tcaehers, 15 dcaconR, ulld~ illdudes the bl'al,ches of Glasgow, Thorny
Bank, Shaw. 'I\nvcross, AarJrili. RCllfrew,
Paisley, J"hnsto!l, Bridge of 'IN dr, Kilbirney,
Bouehill, Greenock, Bte~henny, Nelson,
Camp.il', and Ayr.
I3rampton Conf~n'nce-Rfp!csented by Richard
Benson, consi!ts !)f 171 mcmbNs, 6 elders,
11 priests, 7 tcaclH'rs, 2 de3cuns, and inc! udcs
the branches of Carlisie, [Jrarnpton, Alston,
and N ewcn'lll€-upon-'J'yne.
Ireland Conference-Represented by David
Wilkie, consists of 71 members, 1 ell:er,l
priest,:2 teachers, L deac')ll, anu includes ~ti,e
branches of Hiils\)ofough, & Cruwfou('s Durn.
3radford and York - Represented by Henry
Cuerdon, con,;,ists €If 54 members, 1 e:dcr 4
priests, '2 teaclwrs, Ideacon" and includes the
branches of Bradfurd nnd York.
Total co.nllccted with the chul(!h, at the present
time, in Ellgland, Ireland, and Sco:Lll'IJ:
Members
7514
220
Elders
421
Priests
Teachers
110
From the reports made by the depu:ic B from
the different eonfercnces, wo MO happy to state
that the work of the Lord is very prosperous,
and that a very general desire is prevalent
nmongst the Suints to gather to Zion; while
the whisperings of the spirit among the ,pl'il'$thood have boen. "s3ve yourselVES from tili"
nntoward gen~ratio"."
Elder Pmtt h:l viug made some observations
on tho necessity of revel,Uioll being connected
with the kill"dom ofG.)o; and that ill accordance with lh~3 revdations now given, it wns
our first duty to garb, J tog0tbcr to build up Zion and the Temple of the Lord, in oruer that
we might receive the fulne3s of the power of
the priesthood, that We might goJ furtn j'df the
last time, !lnd COITllP"li,j the elteUion 0,1' the nations. and tbe chiefs mid kings of tlla earth.
The meeting was then dismis~ed by singing
lind prayer.
Afterno.n.-Service was opened by singing

"Great is tUti L"ru, 't,s good to praise," &c.
Elder Ward then engaged in prayer, asking a
blessi ng on the bread.
Elder Albiston, the patnarch, then rose to
bE'ar testimony to the truth of the work of the
Lord,alld contrasted the fulncss of the gospel
wah what be had previous:y known of religion
through n long series of years. He bad been
in P'Js;cssionQfsome light, and the bodyofpeopie (tbe Methodist~) wi,h whom be had been
COllnrctecJ in carley life, he was convinced were
onCe a good people; but he now greatly rejoiced
in being permitted to see the light of tne gospel
of Jesus Cillis!, compared with wllieh, all tho
systems of men were but as a taper to the sun.
Ehler SllOW thm asked n blessing on the
wine.
Elder Greenhow, of Li.verpool, then addrl.'ssed the IlIEeting, lind gave a Slatement of his
furmer expNience in conuexion with the Methodisls, afterwards with Mr. Aitkin Dnd Mr. Matth,ws, by whom he was ordained an elder in
that society. While in connexion with that
proplt'. there was a general consciousncfs provailing that something was wanting-that the
same I'(·sults did not follow believing and obeyillg the word as in the primitive churches; this
f8elillg Was con~firmed by his receiving a letter
from the R.ev. 1\1r. M., lldvisillg him, in coo.
nexion wilh others, to rise at four o'clock on
certain morning to pray that they might receive the g~1 of the Holy Ghost; but all was
ill vain, for they were not ill possl'ssion of the
authority of the holy priesthood to administer
those ordinances through which the lillessing$
flowed.
Elders James, Riley, Crook, Reid, and priest
Milnes then addrc8sed the meeting. and \Joro
t<·stimony to the worl. of God.
The meeting was then closed by singing and
prayer.
Evcning,-Scrvice was opened by singing
","Vilat are these arrayed in white," &0.
•
Ehler GreclIhow engaged in prayer.
Elder Pratt then addressed the meeting Oil the
duties of the Saints to the public, to God, and
to tnomsclv€s. It is our duty to proclaim the
,he gospel of truth in all places, where it is not
II nown, to the utmost of our power; then, after
,his, God requires of them that they take measur~s to make the truth theirs, by ministering to
the want~ of his 8f'fV!lnts, and by opening places for the miuistralivn of the word; and if they
",iii not ,;0 this, weare clea~ of their blood: we
have done our duty. and the Lord will not fa.'ll1ire ;!lIrC!l1 our hands. Many of our hretbreI!, by their zeal, have been led htyond 'what
God!Jas required of them. It is not the duty of
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up mectmgs, at a great ex- bers of the same, by which it appears that the
pense, time after time, to a people that wil! not I same spirit is deeply at work on both aides the
hear. 'I'here is a time to do it, and a time not Atlantic, on the subject of our gathering toto do it. NGw, I consider that in E"glalld and gether and building up Zion. The same spirit
Scotlan'd, where our brethren have labored. they inBpiring us in temporal matters, which cauBed
have done their duty, in the midst of privatioll him to send out Amos Fielding, to Nauvoo, on
and dimcuJ ty, and the public, instead of invi- business similar to tilUt of elder Suider to thi&
ling the servants of God amongst them have country. as will be perceived by the epistle of
nsed all their abihty to obstruct the progress of the twelve which I will reud. [The epistle
the kingdom of God, ana have judged it without which we publish as our first article this month,
CiCamination. But brethren, when yeu nrc in- wRs,xncn read.] Eldel' P. then continued to ndvited, when the way is (,pened, then with all dress the meeting on the subject of the epistlll
your might thrust in your sickle and rea.jl; bu.! until one o'clock, when it was closed by singwhere they wilt not hcari;el\ to the repeated of· ing and prayer.
fers of the gospel, then keep the meUM yO"
Afternooll.-The meeting opened at-three 0'"
would expend fur YOClfso·ives-for the poor-t" cluck by singing the "Spirit of God," &e. Afgather yourselves anl build up Zion. There h ter prayer, by Elder Snow, was sung, "0 Zion,
a time to suw, and' a time to forbear. 'fhi, when I think of thee," &c.
generation arc not going to have the gospel as a
Elder Pratt then made some further remnrkl!
pleasant song ill their eurs continunlly, wlwth· 011 the simultaneous teachings of the spirit in
el' they become obedknt to itorno!; no, twtll- Englund and America, in respect to emigraren, we owe a dUl)' to Gud, to ourselves, to the tioll.
Jews, to the nalions. S(JUlch out the humble
The meeting was further addressed by elders
in spirit and lab<lur fer them.-Though tilt, McCann, Cottam, and lHiilrr.
great work, aJld I SIiY it unta the elders around
Elder Pratt then proposed the following re1>Ome, is to gather together in one, in obedience !ution:
That the presidents and elders of the sever.!
to the Jaws of heaven, in order that we lllay be
eonfc,rences of this realm in conference assemclothed with powcr to go fortil.lO aU people,
and command attention to tlw mighty work,and bled, hereby pledge ourselves, and agree to instruct the churches, and use om utmost endeaI propofc to til" presidents of conferences aud
VOl'S to fulfil the objects of f'lder Snider's miB_
(,he elders aroud n;e, the following motion,
sion to this land, !!ccording to the epistle of tbe
'fhat we kGt to encourage aud second the twelve now received'
~x.ertiolls of onf lretbren in Zion, by every
Secondo!! by elder Watt, and carried unllnimeans ill our P)WCf, to Ncct the Temple of the
Lord in NauvJo; and that the elders in even' lllousiv.
•
Elder Snow then addressed the meeting, and
eonf~rence hero Illedge themselves to teach it as sbted the method they had adopted in the Lon
the duty and privilege of all Snints to assist ill dOll conference of raising funds for the temple.Ihis glorious work,
•
which was by holding tea meetings, at which
Elder G. D. ,\VaU s0(:ondcd the motion which
times anyone wishing (0 appropriate IInything
was carried unanimously.
to thiB purpose had the opportunity. Elder S.
It was then moved by elder Pratt, seconded conc\ud!ld his address by singing beautifully in
by elder Ward, and carried ullanimouslyt>()ngues
That this \'esolution be published and sent
Several of tIle elders then addressed the meetto Nauvoo, with a request that :h~y publish it.
!Il.g; and severtol spoke in tongues, and interThe meeting was then ad~ressed on the sam'
pretations were given.
!!ubject, with mucb power and I!(f"ct, by "lders
Elder Pratt cautioned the Saints against exBarrett, Dlllln, Watt, C. Miller, J. GooUfdlow,
Levi Richards, James Riley, J. Galley, A. Cor· tremes, and thnt while we had dOlle our duty
towards those amongst wham we had lahored
Con, and W. Hulme.
so long, but who still would not listen, yet we
The meeting was then dismisscJ.
Monday lUornlng.-The meeting being open- were not to understand that we ceas!) to preach
ed by singing find pmyer, elder Pratt proceed- to the Gllll!iles, but be ready to proclaim the
ed to speak on the hUfiiness of the dny. 'I'mly. truth with all our heart to everyone that will
the Lord has been mindful of us. It has be!,11 hear. lIe also wishtd them to understand, that
now several montlls since Irec<'lved RlIy com· money or goads tha' may be forwarded to Naumunications from AUlerica, with the <,xception voo. for the Nauvoo House, will no! lleceSI\aof the "Times and SOlsor;p" for reb. 15; but rill' be a gift, but that it will be appropria.ted
since I came here I have j'1'ceil'I;d three num- by trustees, and Ihe individ IInls 'ran 61l:litting it,
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will become stockholders in the property to
whi.:h it may be applied.
file meeting was then dismissed.
Evenmg.-'fhe meeting bobg op~neli by
singing and pray,>r, it wus moved by elder A.
Cordon, and seconded by elder 'Ward, "That
Leeds, York, Doncaster, and Bradford be Baso·
dated in a conference." CaTried nnllnimou51y.
It wat! then proposed by elder Pratt, "Thai
eJder Lorenzo Bornes have the care of the
chnchas ill the Leeds conference."
Sec(Hldcd by elder Snow, Ilnd carried unanimously.
It was then moved by cIdl'll' Cordon, s.Gconilcd
hy elder Eyre, "That Sheffiold, and Chc·ster.
field be organized into a conference." (;~rr:eJ.
It wns then mov<:d and se""ndod, "Tlhat ohler
Carrigan be appointed to tho sllperilltondunce
of the Sheffield conference." Cerricd.
Elder Pratt then proceeded to read hem the
"Times and Seasons" an article, entitled, "'l'ry
the Spirits," wbicp we expect to publish IlG 8o·m
as possib.le ill the "Star."
Elder Levi Richards, and aldar vVarlll SPOke)'
on the same aucje~tr when the meeting adjourned to Tu£sduy, and closed by
and

by addresses Ilnd c{JlIgrstulations on the providential and favorable circumstances nttendini!
the conference, by the ~xorGise of the gifts (If
the sririt, and by testimony borne to the truth
of the work of the Lt'lrd.
The meeting was then closed by singing,
"Whell shall we all meet again," &c. and reci~
ing the hJeszing of elder Pratt.

Thus tcrminnl0d the m~st imp'Jrtftnt cQnfer.
enel' ever held in the British IsleB, by the Church
of Jesus Christ, accompanied as it was, by manIfestations £If the
of God 11ntQ us, and
on exhibition £If love and affection amongst the
people, that must have left an i,npression on
the minds of the Saints, which time can never

erase.
Sl'ECIALCONfERElIcE.-Tllere will be a Special
Conference on the plat form of the Lord'sHliu81;
on the 6th of April next. commeneing at 10
o'clock A. :M:. This conference is not de~ign<,d to attract the attention of elders aml
brethren from a distance. The mcmb~rs of the
Quorum of the Twelvo arc all mquested to be
prc9811i on the o;,casion.

By order of the First

P<fsyer.

'fuesday ::Uorning.-The

Pr~sidency.

opened by

and elder Fratt engaging in prayer.
Elder Pratt then reviewed the V"""UW.[M of
the former days, after which he took the prc·
sellt occasion to addreasthe conference on the
Bubjcttof the "Wed of Wisdom," and exhorted the eJders tQ teach by precept and flx1!mple,
every thing conshtant with tha words of wisdom, that we might become a hCU!t:1Y and n
Leautiful people, and transfer t\tO blil8s:ng to

NOTW:';:.- Whllteu$ feHo',"ship has been withdrawn f,om Bra. Willia;u and Alfred Young for
teaeloing fu\B~ and em>neQ1l5 d(wtrine &c. in
T.}rn()ssee, as published in the Times & Seasons
of Juno; 15th 1842.

This is to inform the Saillt$ abroad, that they
have made satief~ctioll to the High Cauncil of
th" Church af Jesns Christ at NauYoQ, and are
our
restored 10 their former standing and fel!ow .. hip
Several oth<,rs Gpoke on the same subje~t at in the church; ar,d' we recommend them (£I all
consid;)rabl" length.
with whom their lQis may be eu"t.
Elder Ward stated that perf!)ct beauty was
HOe.EA STOUT,
only associated with perfect p-urity, and inasClerk of IHgh. Council.
much as we were IQoking f ..award to be rt}ude
like unto our glorious Lord, it behoved 1"9 to
'.I'lle Times Rnd Seasons,
ubstain from G.!l things that retarded our apIS EDITED Ill!
proximation his likent'st.
JOI-IN TAYLOR,
It having been previQusly annoul1<;ed that the
time after tho morning SUlvicc should be ap- Printed and pt:bli8hed about the first nlHl tlfpropriated for baptizing, eJder Ward addressed
teenth of every month, £In the corner
of Water and Bain Streets, Nauvoo,
the meeting on the first principles of the gos·
Hancock County,
pc!.
Illinois, by
The meeting was then closed by singing and JOHN TAYLOR & WILFORD WOODRUFF.
prayer, and adjourned until S(iven in the even'fERuS
'r D OLLARS per annum, puye.
• In . - WO
lng.
hIe in all cases in advance. Any perSQn proEvening .-The service being opened by sing- curing five new subscribers, and forwarding ns
I1g and paaver, the ordienee (f confirmation Ten Dollars current money, shall receive one
wu attended to upon seven that hud been on _1[vOlume gratis. All ~etters must be addressed
.•
"
P to John 'raylQf, edllor, ron' rAID, or they
tlsed by Cider Pratt. ThE! eveolllg waz oc~upled will not receive altl.llltion.

,0
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:
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TIMES AND SEASONS.
"Truth. will prevail."
Vor•• I,V. No.6.)

CITY OF NAUVOO,

ANGlt.:NT POI;;Tl{Y.
The {onowing very curious poetic composition, is at once both novel and interesting; fcr
while the commolY landmarks of modern poetry afC entirely disregarded; there is something
so dignified llnd exalted conveyed in the ideas
of this productiun, that it cannot fail to strikc
ahe attention of every superficial observer.
Uncontrullcd by the n3TfOW limits of this
earth, and raised above nil sublunary objects,
his mind soars al'oft unto other kingdoms, un.
ravels the secrets of eternity, and contemplate9
the organization of worlds, in other spheres:
the destiny of the living, the dying, and the
dead aTC developed; togetllel' with the laws
that govern othEr worlds, and the state of their
inhabitants; tbe "heavens of baayens," open
bdore his gaze, and the celestial kingdom; the
Illlbitntioo of the great "I Am," with all ils res_
plendlll1t, trilliant, and dazzling glory, bursts
upon his sight. Tile Celestial, the Terrestrial
and the Telestial worlds, with all their mognifenoe and beauty are open to his view; whilst the
various etates of their respective inhabitants,
nre present"d before his vision. The dark Rna
gloomy aboces of the departed lost, are also
unlocllcd, nnd their confusion, and misery developed. Our poet seems to be perfectly at
home among heavenly worlds, and converses
about their proceeding3 with as mllch faniilinr.
i:y as Ollt' could do about his dome~t;c economy.
He un!ockd great. and important principles
which were indeed made known to lha ancients;
hut which have been hid ftH ages: and when
we contemplate the things that are unfolded we
shall be led to say with Paul, "great is the
mystery of godliness."
Concerning the style of the poetry, there
86ems to be a native simJ-licity. a brilliance of
thought, and an Ol'iginali'Y in the composition,
tbat can only te equalled ill tbe oracles of truth;
and by those who profess the same spirit: and
when the Illuse of those ancient poets was
fired by the spirit of Gor!. and they .flake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost, there was
a richness n dignity and II brilhflncy of ideas;
find an exuberance of thought that ran through
,;n their productions, as in the (acinating beauties
uf poe~y they WllNl forth the words of eternal
life, with all their richness, and dignity, and gl,,ry; while lit the $'Urne time they paid little or no
attention to the rules of poetic composition.
1. et the curtains of heaven be withdrawn, lind

I, 1843.

(Whole No. 66.

tbe pU1'poses and glories of the eternal world
bUTst upon his view and the dry forms; and simple jingling of poetry, alone, will be very dry and
insipid to the enlarged and enlightened under_
standing of II man of God.
On this subject we quote the folloWing froh}
the learn(,G Rev.John Brown: "The songs of
Moses, Deborab, and Hannah, the prayer of
Hezekiah, and Habbakkuk. if not also of Mary
and Zacharias, Elrod. xv" Jndg. v., I Sam. ii ••
Isaiah, xtxviii" Hall. iii., Luke i., and the
Psalms, most of Job, Proverbs, Eccl€siastes,
Song of Solomon, and Lamentations, appear to
be of the poetic kind. BUI after all the pains of
the learned, we cannot understand the rules of
their metre; nor can we say if they attended h,
any fixed rules; and the truth iF, no rulES in the
world will render a man a true poet, who hllS
not a proper stock of imagery and fire in his
own mind. Besides th'l unequalled fire and
bold strokes of imagery in scripture poems,
their principal excellenf'Y is tbeir being caleu·
lated to promote the honor of God, and the ev.
erlasting happiness of mankind."-(Dic. of
the Eible.
The last principle mentioned by Mr. Brown
is certainly very clearly developed in the poetry of Mr. Smith; and whatever may have been
the preconceived opinion of lustin Butterfield
Esq., we arc pu'rsullded that he will now be
convinced that the modern Proph"ts can prophecy in pOetry, as well as the :lIlcient prophets
and that no difference, even of that k.ind any
longer exr.ts.--[ED.
FROM W. W. pm~LPS TO JOSEPH SMITH:
THE PROPHET.
VADE NEcn,I, (TRANSLATED,) G~ WITH ME.

G.o with mc, will you go to the saints that have
dicti,To the next, bettcr world, where tile righteotll<
resHle;
Where the angels and spirits in harmony be
In the joys of II vast paradise'~ Go witb me,
Go with me where the truth and the virtu('.
prevail;
Where the union is one, and the years nC\WI
fail;
Not a benrt can conceive, nor a na t'ral eye ee"
What the Lord has prepar'd for the just. Go
with me.
Go with me where there is no destruction O~
war;
N dthe.! t) rants, or S!llud'rerF, or na1ions ajar;
Where the ~ystem is perfeet, and happin£Es
free,
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And

me.

The sanctified pleasures when earth is renew'd,
Go with me, will you go to the mansions above, What the eye hath not seen, nor the ear hath
Where the bliss, and the knowledge, the light,
yet heard;
and the love,
N or the hean of the natural man ever hatll
And the glory of God do eternally he 1view'd.
Death, the wages of sin, is lIDt there. Go with
me.
II. 1. Joseph, the prophet, in spirit beheld,
Nauvoo., January, lB43.
And the eye~ of the inner man truly dill. see
Eternity sketch'd in a vhioll Irom God.
THE ANSWER.
Of what was, und [lOW is, and yet is to be.
TO W. W. PHELPS, .ESQ.

12. Those things which the Father ordntned of
•.11 Vision.
old,
Defore the world was, or II sysiem had f l l l l , 1. I will go, I wi!! go, to the home of the Saints,
'Vhere the virtue '8 tilO value, and life the re- Through Jesus the Maker aml Suvior of all;
The I>nly begotten, (Messiah) his son.
ward;
But before I return to my former estate
13. Of whom I benn-ecord, as all prophets have.
I must fulfil the mission I had fro);!l the Lord.
And the record I beat is tho fulness,-yea
even
2. ''Vherefore, hear, 0 yo heavens, and give
The
truth of the goop"[ of Jesus-the ChrtBt,
ear 0 ye earth;
With
whom I cOllvers'd, in the vision of
And rejoice yo inhabitants truly again;
henv'n.
For t!;>e Lord he is Goo, and his life nevol' ends,
And besi<ll<s him there ne'er was a Saviour
14. For while in the act oftranslnting his word,
of men,
Which the L€>nJ. in his grace had appointed
to 01e"
3. His ways ar.. a wooder; hiswrsdomisgreat;
The extent of his doing$, there '6 nOIlO call I' I came (a the gospel recorded by John,
Chapter fifth and the twenty ninth verse,
unveil;
whichye>u 'l1s~e.
IIis purposes fail not; from age unto age
H~ still is the same, and IllS years aever fail.
"Which was given as follows:

4. His throne is the heavens," his life time is all
Of eternity nClUJ, and cterni"ty Uten;
His union is power, and none etays his ha):ld,Th~ Alpha, Omega, for ever: Amen.

"2peaking, of the res'lrrection of the dcac!,"Concerning thoso who shall bear :he voice of
Hlhc son of UHlJl"And shall come forth :-"They who have conc good in the r€surrectioll
"of the just.
"And they who have dOlle evil in tho rcsurrec"tion of tile uni USI."
15. I marvel'd at those resurrections, indeed!
For it came unlo me by the spirit direct:And while I did meditate what it all meum.
The Lord touch'd tho eyes of my own intel-

5. For thus saith the LOId, in the&piritoftruth,
I am merciful, gracious, and good unto those
That fear me, and live for the life that '8 to
come;
l'iIv delight is to honor the saints with repgse;
6. That serve me in righteousness true to the
end;
Eternal's their glory, and great theirreward;
:001:I'll surely rcvcalall my myst'ries to them,The great hidden myst'ries ill my kingdom 16, IIosannll fOlover! nltcy open'a unOll,
stor'dAnd the glory of Goll shone around where I
V'f"CSj

';'. From the coun~il in Koloh, 10 time on the And (lere was the Son, at the Fnther'"s right
earth.
hand,
And for ag-ps to come unto (116m I will show
In a futness of glory, and holy applause.
My pleasure & will, what my kingdom will do:
Bternity's wonders they truly shall know.
17. I beheld round the throne, holy angels and
h081S,

n.

Great things ilf the future I 'll show unto
And sanctified beings from werlds that huv€'
them,
been,
Yen, things of the vast generations to rise;
In holiness worshipping God and the ,Lamb.,.
For tbeir wisdom and glory shall be very great,
Forever and eVilr, IIIncn and :lmen.
And their pure understanding extend to the

skies:

18. A nd new after all of the proofs made of
him,
:l. And before them the- wisdom of wise men
By witneas€i! truly, by whom he VIas known,
sball cease,
This is mine, last of all, that he lIve;;; yea he
And the nice understanding of prudent ones
lives!
fail !
And siis at the right hand of God, on his
}'or the h"ht of my spirit ,.blll! light mine elec!t
throne.
And th~ tmth is so mighty 't will ever prevail.
19. AIl(i I nenn1 a great. \oice, benr~og rceoni
fr(}m heav'll,
J O. A nd the secret, aud plans of my will I'll
He's the Saviour, and only hegt'Jlten of Goareyeal;
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By hUll, of him, and through ilUll, the worlds \ lU. They are they, who must go to the great
were all made,
i
lake of fire,
Even an that carBer in the heavens so broad,'
'Which burneth with brimstone, yet never
consumes,
20. \Vhpsc inhabitallt8, too, from the first to And dwell with the devil, and ilngels of his,
the last,
While eternity goes and eternity comes.
Are sa.'d by the very same Saviour of ours;
Aud, of course, are begotten God's daughter9 3!' 'l'hey are they, who must groan through the
great sccontl death,
and SallS,
By the very same truths, and the very same
And are not redeemed in the time of the Lord;
While all the rest are. through the triumph of
pOW'fS.
Christ,
partakers of grafe, by the power of his
:zt. And I saw and bear record of warfare in Madeword.
heav'll :
For nn angel of lig:lt, ill authol'i ty g,ren!,
Rebell'd a"uina! Jesns, and sought for hiS pow'r, 32. The myst'ry of Godliness truly is great;~
The past, ~nd the present, and what is 10 be;
But was" thrust crown to woe fro", his GodiAnd this is the gcspel-glad tidings to all,
lied state.
Which the voice from the heavens bore fecord to me:
2z. And the henvens all weiH, and the tl'afS
drop'd like dew,
33. That ho came to the world in the middle of
That Lucifer, son of the morning hail fell!
time,
Yea, i~ full en ! is fuIl'n, and become, Oh, alas!
To lay down his lifo f-if his friends and his
The son of Perdition; the deVil of hell!
foes,
And hear awa.y sin as a mission of love;
~3. And whilo I was yet in th'1 ~pil'it of truth,
And sanctify earth for It blessed repose.
The commandment was:' write yo tho vision
all out;
34. 'Tis decreed, that he'll snve nil the work of
For Satan, old sorpent, t.ho devil 's for war,his hands,
Atld yet will encompass the saints round
And sanctify them by his own precious bloou;
alHluc.
And purify earth fOT the Sabbath of rest,
By the n'gent of fire. 8S it waB by the flood.
24. An] I saw, too, the Buff'ring Ilnd mis'ry of
tho'!"€,
3a, Tho Savior will save all his Fall.or di,!
(Overcome by the devil, in warfare and fil,(ht,)
give,
In hell-fire, and vellgeance, the doom ot the
Even nil that he gave in tho regions abroad,
aamn'd;
Save the SOliS of Perdition: They're lost; ever
For the Lord said, the vision is further: so
lost,
write.
And can never j'etum to tho presence of God.
25. For thus saith tho Lord, now conoerningaU 36 They are they. who must reign with the deth'ose
vil in hell,
Who know of my power and partake of the
In "remitv now, and eternity then,
::!urne;
Where the worm di6th not, nnd the fire is not
And sutfer themse!ve~, that they 0", overcome
quench'd;By the power ofSntan; despising my nume;And the punishment still, is eternal. Amcll.
26, Defying my power,and denying the trllth

i-

3;. And which is the torment apostates receive,
They are tbey-of tbe world, or of men, most
But the cnd, or the place where the torment
fotlora,
began, .
The Sons of Perdition, of whom, aU! I say,
Save te th em who are made to partake l)f the
'T were better for them had they never been
annUl,
born!
Was never, nor will be, revealed unto mnll.

27. They'm vessels of wrath, and dishonor to a3. Yet God shows by vision 11 glimps~ of theil'
God,
fate,
Doom'd to suffer his wrath, in the regions of
And straightway he closes the Bcene thut
WOB\
was IiiPown:
-ri'Tough the territc night of eternity's round,
So the width. or the depTh, or therni.ery thereof,
W,th the devil and all of illS angels below:
Save to those that partake, is forever unItno'r.'Il.
'2a. Of whom it is said, no forgiveness is giv'n,
In tbis wOl'id, alas! niH' the world that's to 39. And while I was pondering, the vision was
cloud;
come;
And the voice said to me, write the vision:
F,)y they have denied the spirit of God.
f,)r lo!
After having receiv'd it: und mis'ry '8 their
'Tis the end of the scene ot the sufferings of
doorn.
thosa,
Who remain filthy still in their angui~h .. ntl
'29. And denying the only hegethm ofGod,woe.
And crucif" him tothemsel,'s;;, as they do,
And openly
him to ahame 111 thair flesh,
40. And agnin I hear lcco;:d oflililltvenly t1,in6"s,
I1y gospel they cannot rep'mta-nCG renew.

pnt
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Whdre V,ItUtl '8 the value, above all tilat '8 '1'ollie city of Hod ; a'cnlhe hoh"Ht ot aU,
pric'dAnd the home of the blessed, the fountai n of
Of the truth of the gospel cGncerning the just,
love:
That rise in Ihe firlit resurrection of Christ.
51. To tho church of old Enoch, and of th6
4l. Who receiv'd and bclicv'd, and repented
first born:
liltewi~e,
And gen'rai assembly ofancient renowntd.
And then were bnptistd, 88 a man always Whose names are all kept in the archives of
was,
henv'n,
Who ask'd and receiv'd a remission of sin,
As chosen and faithful, and fit to be crown'd.
And honored thQ kingdom by keeping its
laws.
52. Thesc . are they that are perfect through Je42. Being buried in water. fiS Jesus had been,
sus' own blood,
And keeping the whole of bis holy comWhose bodi€s celestial are m~ntion'd by Paul,
mands,
Where the sun is the typical glory thereof,
They reCeived the gift of the spirit of Ifuth,
And God, and his Christ, are the true judfe
By the ordinance truly of laying ou hands.
of all.

43. For these overcome, by their faith aud their 53. Again I bellClrl the terrestrial world,
works,
In the I'l'der an,d glory of Jeslls. go on;
Being tried in their life-time, as purified gold, 'Twas nol as the church ofthe first born or God,
And seal'd by the spirit of promise, to life,
But shone in its place, as the moon to tb6
By men called of God. as was Aaron of old.
SUIl.
44. They are they. of the church of the first 54. Behold, these aTe they that have died withborn orGod,out law;
And unto whose hands he committeth all
The heatllen agee that nevi,r had hope,
things;
And those of the region and shadow of death,
'for they holt! the keys(;f the kingdom of heav'n,
Tho spiritB in prhon, that light has brought
And reign with the Savior, as priesls, and as
up.
kings.
65. To spiritsin prison the 8aviorQnce preach'd.
45. They're priests of the order of MelchiseNnd taoght them the gospel, with power~
dck,
afresh;
Likp J<'8116 ,(from whom is t'iis hjll~est reward,) And th!!n were the living t'uptiz'd for their dead,
Receiving a fulncll-s of glory and light;
Tha~~~;:: might be judg'd DS if meu in th ..
As written: They're Gods; even sons of
the Lord.
56. These are they Ihut are hOIl'rablc men of
46. So all things arc theirs; yea, of life, (>r of
the earth;
death;
Who were blinded and dGp'd by the cunning
Yea, whether things now, or to !lome, all are
of .nen:
ilici~
.
,
They receiv'd not tbe truth of the Savior at firf!;
And they are the Suvior's, and h~ is the. LO'd'~,
But did, when they heard it in prison, again.
Having overcome alt, as etermty's hen·s.

or

57. Not valiant for trath, they obtnin'd not tb ..
47. "rie wisdom that mun never glory in man,
crown;
But give God the glory forallthnt he halb;
But aTe of lhat glory that's lyp'd by the moon ~
For thA righteous will walk in the presem!e of
They are they, that come into the presence oi
Gud,
Christ,
Whilo the wicked are trod nnder foot in his
But not to the fulucss of Ood, on hi. throne,
wrath.
58. AO'ain I beheld the telestial, as third,
48 . Yea, the righteous shall dwelt in the presTh: lesser. or starry world, next ill ils rl~~e.
ence of God.
For the leaven must leaven three Illeasures (,r
And of Jesus, f"revor. from carth's second
meal,
birlhAnd every knee bow that is subject to graeo.
]i'or when he comes down in the splendor of
heav'n.
59. These are they that receiv'd lIot the gooAll these he'll bring with him, to reign on
p~1 of ChJist,
the (lhrth.
Or evidence, either, that he ever was;
As the sturs aTe all difPrent ill glory and light.
4\), These are they that arise in their bodies of
So differs the glory of these by the laws.
flesh,
When the trump of the first resurrection shall 60. These are they that deny not the spirit of
8ollnd;
God
These are they that come IIp to !\:tollnt Zion, in
But are ;hrust down to hell, with the devil,
life,
for sins,
Where the blessings and gifts of the spirit As hypocrites.linrs, whoremonge.rs,tlnd t~ie"e6,
abound.
And stay 'till the last resurrectIOn, beginS.
':;0. These arc they that have eome to the heaven! y place;
61 'Till the Lamb shall have finish'd the work
he begun;
To the numberless courses of angels above :
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And overcome all by the pow'r of his might:
To be caught up to Jesus, lind meet in the
He conquers to conquer, and save all his
doud:owu.
In darkness they wonhipp'd; to datkness
they go.
£ill. Thrs€ ora they thnt receive not a fulness of
light,
73. Th~sc are they tbat nre sinful, tho wicked
From LbriEt, in eternit} '8 world, where they
at large,
llr{l,
That glutted their passion by. meanness or
The ternstriul sends thorn the Comforter,
\,,:-olth;
though;
All liars, adu!terers, sore'rers, and proud;
And minist'ring angels, to happify there.
Aud suffer, as promis'd, God's wrath on the
eUlth.
63. And so the tclestial is minister'd 10,
By millisters from the terrestrial one,
74. These are they that must suffer the venAs tenesn;ul is, from the celcst!a.l throne;
aeu nce of hell.
And the gt,"lt, g"eHer. greatest, scem '$ stnrs,
'Till- Chr;st shall have trodden aU enemies
moon, alH.! SUllo
down,
And Jlfl'fectcd his work, in the fulness of timee:
84. And thus I beheld, in the vision of heav'n,
And is crown'd on his throne with his gloriThe tclestinl glory, dominion and bliss,
ous crown.
Snrpnssin!! th" great understanding of men,Unkno\~n, save revenl'd, in a world vain as 75. The vust multitude of the telestial worldthis.
As the sIal'S of the skits, or the sands of the
sea;65. And 10, I beheld the terrestrial, too,
The v')ice of Jehovah echo'd far and wide,
Which excels the telostinl in glory and light,
Ev'ry tongue shull confess, and they all bow
In splendcr, and knowledge, and wisJom, nnd
the knee.
joy,
In blessings, and graces, dominion and might. 76. Ev'ry man shan be juug'd by the works of
his life,
66 I heheld the celestial, in g!ory sublime:
And receive n reward in the mansions preWhich is the most excellent kingdom that
par'u;
15,For his judgments are just, and his works nt'Where God, e'en the Farher, in harmony reigns;
Ver ahi!,
Almighty, supreme, and elernal, ia bliss.
As his prophets and servants" have always
declnr'd.
67. Where the ch IIrch of the first born in uniml
reside,
77. But til() ~l'eat things of God, which he
Anu they Sfe as they're seen, and they know
show'd unto me,
Unlawful to utter, I dare not declare;
as they're kllown;
.Being equal ill power, d()minion and might,
'I'hey surpass ?oil the wisdom and grealnesEI of
With a fulness of glory and grace. rouud his
men,
And only aye seen, all has Puul, where they
throne.
are.
<lS. The glory celestial is one lil(El the sun;
78. I wil! go, I will go, whilp. II,c secret oflife.
The glo'y teaestr'al is one like the moon;
Is b:oomiug in hea,en, unol blasting in hell;
'rhe glory tekstiul is one like Ihe alulS,
Is leaving on earlh, and a budding in space :-.
And all harmonize like tht: parts of a tune.
I will go, I will go, with you, brother, farewell.
1l9. As the stars are all different in lustre and
JOSEPH SMITH.
size,
Nauvoo, Feb. 1843.
So the te!~stinl region, is mingled in hlii's;
Fmm least nlllo greatest, IIlId greatest to lea.st,
'I'he reward is exactly as promis'd ill this.
THE .JEWS,
hUOTH o:v£ l:l CIIR:ST. H
76. These nre they that came out for Apollos
and P'lul;
By .!lifted Morris JtIyres, a converted Je1().
F'or C~phU$ Gild Je$u~. in all kinds of hope;
CHAPTER m. PAGE 249.
S'or Enoch 'Ind ;\I0S<'5, und Peler. and John;
"For the hurt of my hJpe am I burt; I alii
For Luther Il.!ld Calvin, and aven the Pope.
hlaek; astonishment hath taken hold of me.
71. For they never received the gospel ofChrie!,
Jer. VI:I, XXII.
Nor tbe prnphetic spirit that came from .he
Experience must hl\ve taught every Christian
Lord;
Nor the covenant neither, which Jacob once in the nineteenth century. tllat tllere iSl\ disposition of distrust lurking in the breast of the unhad;
Tbey went their own way, and they ha.ve converted Jew towards not only Christianity.
their reward.
but al80 towards the profess~rs of any other re'12. By the order of God, last of all, these are ligiQn except Judaism; and that this feeling is
the effect
satan's means, whereby he deterred
they.

or
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many well-disposed persons from endeavnring of destroying this nation, and have not beenab:e
to promulgate the go~pel of our Lord among to effect it, The bu~h of Moses, surrounded
the Jews, I am thlOUgh bitter experience abl0 with flames, has already bllfl\t withont COIlBum·
to testify, New if it is aaJ,ed, "Does such a feel- illg. The Jews have been driven from all plaing exist indeed~" I answer, "it does;" but is ces in the world, they have, from age to age,
this the wonder7 surely not! had it been other- run through the misery and persecutiomJ, and
wise, then indeed it would have been a marvel· torrents of theIr own blood." (Basnage 1. vi.
lous wonder. "VIlat! can I open my lips to ex- e i. 9 1. "Their banishment from Judea," sayll
press the least surprise at the murmur of the Keith in hia cllidenc!: ofProphecs, "was only the
dumb animal when it sees him approaching perlude to their. expUlsion from city to city, and
whose hand has mal·treated him all the days of from kingdom to kingdom. ~ot only did tile
his life 1 And can you be surprised when you l'rst and second cer.tulies of the Christian era
detect a. suspicious (peling towards you ill the see them twice Noted out of their own<land, but
Jew! If you have forgotten their centuries of eacb succeeding century has iurued with new
miseries, be assured they have not; their history, calamities to that ol1ce cnosf!n but now long resince th" destru(!(ion of their temple, is one jected race. The history of theil" sufferings is It
characteristic of cruelty, misery, and d"sp~il" continued tale of horror. Revolt is natural to
whicn was exercised l'pon them in all those the oppressed: and their frefjuomt seditions were
countries whither they /led for refuge. AI! that prQJuctive of renewed privations and distrees.
found them have devoured them; and thei, au- Emperors, KilJg~, and Caliphs, all united in suLversaries said: '\-Ve oirend not, because tlley jecting them to the same "iron yoke." Consinned against the Lord, the habitation of jus. stan tine, after having suppre,sed a revolt which
tice, even the Lord, the hope of their F(, thel's." th~y raised, and lla ving commanded their ears
Jer. I: 8. Not only ought the rememberance of to bl) cut off, dispersed them as fllgitivesll.nd vagthe sum'rings which this peol,Ie have sustained abonds inlt> different countries, whither they
nt your hands, be the means of raising your aym. carried in terror to their kindred, the mark of
pathy in their behalf, and thus induce you to their sufferings and infamy. In the filth centu·
alleviate their distress, as moch as ~les in your I'Y, they were expelled from Alexandria, '"hieh
po\Ver; but it mLlst also bring that forcible COll- hnd long been their ewost place of resort. Jusviction home to such, particularly who will not tinian, from whose principles of legislation a
Btoop to receive the word of God in It~ origillal wiser and more human policy ought to haVll
meaning:, but are too fond to spirituali2'e such emanated, yielded to none Ilf his predecessors
portiollF Q~ it, which does not snit eiHu"r the for- in hostility and severity against them. He
mer expre$sed sentiments, or their present dis _ abolished their synagogues, prohibited them even
position. I say! to suell the contemplation of from entering int0 caves for the exercise of their
the exact literal fulfilment with regard to the worship, rendered their testimony ioadmiss:.lufilielions of the children of Judah, ought to ble, and deprived them of the natural right
show tlutt the blessings in store will as surely of bequeathing their property; and when such
!ollow! For why should we give them the cur· oppressive enactmfnts led to io~urrectiQnary
ses, and withhold from them the blessings?
movements among the Jews, their property was
Need I 8:0p here to paint a picture of their confi&cated-many of them beheaded-and SO
long and unceasing miseries which they have bloody an execution of them prevailed, that as
nndergone, even since the destruction of their it is expressly related, "all the Jews of that
Temple 1 This is generally admitted, but to centur" tremhled." Gregory the Great afforded
give an idea of the extent and manller of their them a"temporary respite from oppressi~n, which
5l1fierillgs to such ,of my readers who may yet. only rendered their spoilation more complete,
he unacquainted with. it, I shall quote the test'l-I and their sofferittgs more acute, under the cruel
monies of some esteemed writers, whose <lUen- persecutions of Heraclias. ~hat empero~, u.ntion seems to have been imp ressively arrested, able to s~ti3.te his ha.tred agamst them by mflleand ,vho give as a short, precise, but candid ac- tmg II. variety of pumshments on those who recount concerning it. "Kings have often em- sided in bis own dominio~s, and b~ finally exployed the severity of their edicts aDd the hand. pelling them from the. e~pll'e, exe.rtlllg so effec"t the executioner to destroy them; the sedi. tually against them hiS lllfiuence mother countiolls multitude has performed maSS[lcres and ex- tfief, that they sllffe~ed under a .general ~nd
e(lotions, infinitely more tragical thall the prin- I!iplUitaneous pereeeution from ASia .to the far·
'}es. Both Kings anti people, Heathens and thest extremities of Europe: In Spam, conve:.
.
. onments or baDlshments were theIr
Christians and Mahomedans who are opposite SIOnS I m p n s ,
.'
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seeking in vain llny rest for the sole of their sion. "D)lring the Crusades," says Keith, "the
feet. Even ihe wide ext~nderl plains of Asia whole nation united in the persecution of them."
.afforded them no resting place, hnt has heen of: In a. single instance, at York, fifteen hundrcd
ten spotted with their blood, as we'l as the hills Jews, including women and children, refused
and vall!;ys of Europe, The church of Rome all quarters; could not purchase ;heir lives at
ever ranked and treated them as heretics. The any price; and frantic with despair, perished
Canons of different councils pronounced exeom_ by a mutual slaughter. Each mastcr was the
municatioo against those who should favor or murde~er of his own family. when death bcuphold the Jews against Christians; enjoined a.ll camo their only deliverance. The scene of the
Christians neither to cat, nor hold communion Castle of Maseada, which was their last fortress
witb them; prohibited them from bearing public in Palestine, and where nearly one hundred
offices, or hwlng Christian's slaves appointed perished in the samo manner, was renewed ill
to be distinguished by a mark, decreed that their the Castle of Y oric So despised and luucd
children should be taken from them, and brought were they, that the Barens, when contending
up in monasteries; and wha.t is ecrually descrip- with Henry VIII, to ingratiate themselVlls with
live of the IOlv I1stimation in which they were the populace, ordered seven hundred Jews to
held, and of the miseries to which they were be slaughtered at once, their houses to be plunlilubjected, there was often a nece~sity eyan for dered, and their synagogues to be burned.those who othenvise oppressed theUl, to ordain Richard, John, Henry III. often extorted money
that it was not lawful to take the life of a Jew from them, and the last, by the most unscruwithout any cause." (1'.79.) And who il; a.ble pulO\1s and unsparing meaS1.rres. usually clefrayto tell the hlilnrt rending miseries whICh befell my cd his extraordinary expenses with their spoils,
nation during the IOllg continued and ungodly and impoverished some of tbe riches! amongst
proceedings of the Crusades 1 O! it is well them His extortions at InS! became so nUlllerfor us that the powers of Ollr intellects are limi- OUS, and hi,; oppression so gricv.ouB, that in lho
ted by Him who lmows the enG from the begin- words of the historian, he reduced the miseraningi else, were we able to recall the black and ble wretches to desire leave to depart the kingbloody scenes for many centuries under which dom, but even self-banishment was deni.ed them.
the Jewish nation !lave groaned and despaired, Edward the First completed their
seized
and have them all presented into one view, the on al! their property, and banished them from
effect wnu:d be overwhelming! See for partiou- the kin"dorn. Atove fifteen thonsand Jews
were rc;dered destitute of alwresidenC<l; were
lars, Gibbon's Hist. vol. vi: p. II
In Englund-aye in Christian England tee- i despoiled to the utmost and reduced te r\lin.my brethren have'sul1cred great cruelty and per- Nearly four centuries elapsed beIore tbe retum
£locutien.
to Britain of this abused race.
And why should I refrain from admitting that
It is, indeed, marvellous, and the same hll.~
-here I had to panse, being blinded with the been the wonder and ndm:ration in all ages of
toars which spontaneously rushc~ into my eyes historians, sceptics, and Christians, how lUI)
lind fell upon the paper on which I am writing Jews, after having had such showers of persent the recollection, nnd at the nec~ssity that 1 cutions poured d~wn upen them, in which tiw
mu,,! class Englund too, amongst those who op- kingdoms of this world have cembined their
preescd Israel 1 When I rel1cci that these who powers to extinguish them from eff the face of
have rescl+ed me from. dark super~titien, and the carth, have still remained a people, t\ nation
presented me witb the Gospel of my dear Sa- distinct from all others, though mixed np in
vior have formerly too laid the iron
131' the ocean of nations, and tossed with .tempest,
tyranllY upon the backs of my furefathers; wl:wn they have remained d:stinct as pearls in the
I remember that this counll y (where I for the cavern of the sen. But the wonder ceases to
first time heard about Jesus, and where I new be a wonder when we remember that God had
lind Christians who say to the J'lW, "You are {lllure blessings fer them in store; and the only
my brothel'. and, us a brother I love you," hos answer that I could give, if n~ked, how tlley
once been a scene of unparalleled sufferings of endured the storms of persecutions for the rnatbe peor Jew; when 1 think of these things, 11y centuries with 811Ch amazing pntience and
Ihen I Gm censtrained to suffer the stream of perseverance is, that they rested their hope in
my tears mixed with grief and joy' 10 have the proVIdence ef God, whe once for ever defree course, which I U'ust my Christian reader elared, "I have loved thee with an everlasting
w ill pardon.
love ."
But to return: we asserted that in England,
But what is still more distressing, and what

I
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ought to rouse us to IItilt greater ellergy in behalf of the children of Zion, is the eircumsta nee
that their sufferings c~me more directly Irom
~ueh us claimed the name of Christians; and J
may add, that so great was the delusion h'lo
which the Christian word had fallen, that to inmet a wound on a Jew wns with nations, DS if
it was never said in tho word of Got!. ",Israel
was holiness unto the Lord, and the first fruits
of his increase! allthut devour him shall offend;
evil shall come upon them, sahh the Lord'"
Jer. :2: 3.
13ut I shall now pass on from th!l scenes of
IOllg pallt wrongs which my brerhren of the
House of I~rael have sustained during II period
~fat least seventeen centuries, and making use
vf the languuge of the Prophet. I shall say, "Tn
tlwse days they shall say no more, The Fathers
have eaten a sOllr grape, and the childrens teeth
aro set on edge. But everyone shall die fUI'
his own iniquity-every man that eateth the
sOllr grape, his teeth elI,all be set on edge."Jer. 31 : 29, 30. I shall, therefore, direct your
attention to the state of things as they are now
if! ollr times, though a knowledge and a refer~nee to the past is very lleceEsary, in order 10
show the cause of the present prevailing
in iOlls of the Jews, and their prejudices against
Christianity.

and that in the eyes of my poor brmblen who
have, by sad experience. been taugbt the lesson
from Jenovah to abhor these evil practices.Thus the name of Christ has hecnme 11 still
greater stumbling block than ever, until III last
it became hateful to them. Add 10 this, (it
may not be g('nerally knl)wn but it is a fact,}
that Jews (purticulncly in my !lati"'e coullllY.
und the surrounding kingdoms) look npon the
system of the Cllul'cit of Rome as the very es
senee of Christianity which mny be thus Becounted for.
'l'll.., Romnnites have imbibed many super~titious observances from <,ur f{)rafuthers. and.
us my brethren value such amongst themselves,
and DS they are more strictly adhered to by piou~ Jews, therefnl'oJhey ma:!e the same distinetion and form the same c\lnclusion with regard
to Baptists and Protestants; the lutter not regnrding such things, and not only so, but are
altogether, with but few cxcept.ioHS. careleN
about any religion, so that t'lO poor J,.w has no
opportunity 10 see vital Christianity: what hl}
reaily considers Bf> euch, is the idolatrous wot·
shiping of Romon Catholics, and hence the
general predominant opinions prevailing Bmongst my brethren Ih~t Christianity is idolatry. Whut do we sec when we cast our eyes
i to those PUl'ts where the Jews are most numer-

It haa been cOlltinually urged by a certain
clasBof people, that it is cyident that the J~ws
were an obstinate people who would not cOllie
over to Christianity, but, I would asl,. "What
has been the charncter ot those who strove
with them, for many centuries, as to induce
them to embrace Christianity~ What were
lhe means made use of to bring them to thE!
fo:)\ of the Cross! 'Was it with that love and
charity with which our Suvior ealJed their forefathers to repentance~ 'Vas it by pre~eoling
1(> them the true undefiled word of God '1
()

ons, and where tho Romish religion nlso is
chiefly maintained! I have witnesstH.! their
religioull ceremonies in Prussia, Poland, and ill
the adjoining couutries, the thought of whic!l
makes my blood rUll cold Within me, when I
think of my poor brethren who are kept from
the true light by witnessing these abominations
practised before their eyes and which is culled
"Christianity." But lIIore of this in the next.
I have seen them on their appointed day..
parading the principal streets and squares exhi biting the different images of Joseph and Marl', and other Saints, ornamented ill the most ri•
diculolls munn!!r, and when arriving at such
spots wliere IhE'y have "set up the images 6f
stone," they fell upon their knecs'thus praying
to them with OU,1stretched firms. And n .. <3d it
hc wondered at thnl the Jew who 18 al encl! a
period, looking on fl'om his hiding plncel>

or

I

TI

h

no.
1e menns werc sue as nre not onl y contTary to the Bible, but also averse to humen i
la.ws; the only alternative in some parts which
was left them, as we have seen above. was
eit h er to pro f'83 their ':lelief in Jesus (convinced or not convinced) or else their property
was con IiI$Cats d ,an d their persons given up til
the sword; alld as for the inducement which
was held out to them, tbe religioll to which
Ibey were invited, was "idolatry," the Church
of Rome has been, and is still, the grent at enemy tl) the Jewish nation, not only ill a temporal but in a spiritual sense. 'What do we S',p
in our days1 The large bulk. of the remnant
of Israel are mixed up amongst a people who
call themselves Cbrirtians, Lut who profane
that holy name by their idolatrous praetieeF,

whilhet he had fled IlS soon as the procession
was approaching should tum away his head
from this sight in disgust and contempt and b$
provoked to zealous indignaficn at the very
thought of becoming a Christian.
*The lost few years the Jews have been more
privi'edgcd, but 30 years bac:, whf'n Jews wore
in dan!!,e! of their lives, if evpl' t'ley' ventured
to show themselves openly when these processions moved along 180 it happened that an aged
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on good.Fnday, which led him across the mn·
ket place whilst tile procession stopped to kneel
down, he was shot dead on the spot. Chap.
iv.: page 26:.!.

TIMES AN DSEASONS.
CITY OF NAUVOO,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1343.
EFFn;CTS OF' Al'lSTACY
Seldom ho.ve we been cnll~d upon to witnfES
a more painful scene than one that occurred in
the mayor's Court last night. (Friday Feb. 10 )
It will be recollected that in the It no. vo!' 3.
there was a 10llg nrticl~ written upon the natllre and efftcts of false spirit" which was hended, "Try the Spirits." Amonf! other indiviut:.
a!s th~t were mentioned as having false spirits
was Oliver Olney, who thollght that ho llad
"seen and conversed with tile l\llc e ,It'S of days,
and who stattd that he had received many revelalions; but refused to bring them forward
linG to have them inn~stignted; we quote ,be
following: "Mr. Olney has ulso been tried hy
the High Council, alld disfellowshiped, because
be would not have Ilis writings tested by the
word of God; evidently proving lhat he lov<'s
darkness rather than light, because his deeds are
evil."
Since his eXPlllsion from the Church, he has
been engaged in a campaign agaiust Mormonism, and has been one of John C. Bennet's right
Iland men-he 'vas also one of the contributors
to the filthy column~ of the "Sungnlllo Journal,"
mal.ing or professing to Ilia!; e, a great expose
of tile corrupt principles (If :l'Iornwnism. Recellt developments however prove him to be ultogether incompetent to the task, ana shew tbnt
he is not much better than hi- great compntrim
in crimr, John C. B2nnet, fOI' it has brill! clearly proven that he is a. mo!!t notoriOllS scoundrel,
and a thief. Abollt a month ago" great excitement was created in this city in ('onsequence
of the store of Bro. M. Smiths huviu'J been broken into in the night, and rohlwd both of
money and good.. A bout ~lb tl!o\\fand dollars
worth of goods were stolen, and fifty dolll1r~
in money. The ofricers made dilligent search
for the goods. btl! apparently wi thont eift'ct un.
til through a vnriety of smull circumstances
sullpicioll attnched itself to ]\fl'. Olney. A soarch
warrant wai isslled, and the goods were found
in his hous~: be wos immediately taken pri.
soner, and brought before Ih~ Mayor'S Court,
where it wa~ fullY811d satisfactorily proven that

nOI attempt til
deny; bUI openly confeESed the whole circum.tances of the theft. A bill of Grand Larceny
und Burglary, was found against him, and ash"
did not procure bail, he was committed to the
COllnty jail, 10 await the decision of the Circuil
COllrt.

Mr. Olney has long been Ii member of thili
church, and until withill two or three years ago.
has always maintained a consistent character.
He began to be wild and ,visionary abollt that
time, aud having become leosed from the moorings of cternal truth, and heen dashing atoUl
on the waves of superstition, fanaticism and
uncertaintv, he became n fit subject to be duped by the ~otoriollS Bennet, and it woultl seem
hail been tuo apt a scholar to his teaching until he has become engulphfd in the whirlpoo:
of destruction: and he now stands as a lasting
tnO!lument of folly and disgrace to those who
may be tempted to (reud in his footsteps. This
learns us another lessen about Bennet and his
motley nseociatcs; and while we cannot but fed
sorry that he should have fallen into sllch n snare,
(particularly on account of his rising family)
we cannot express our indignation too strongly
at such infamous and corrupt deeds, and we
arc pleased that the offender has been brough'
to justice.
The work of tho Lord is progrcfsing with
grent rapidity on every hand; from the north,
south, and Mst we ate continuaily receiving
accounts of the progress of eternal truth; \'1"\1
cannot lind room for many communications.glue!" Andrew L. Lamareaux wri'es from New
Trenton. Franklin County, Indiana, and tell"
us thnt tho work is rolling forth in thnt neighborhood, with unprecedented rnpldity, and that
there urc more doots 0p"n thall it is poosible for
them 10 fill.
TiJis seems to be generttlly thl'
cnse where our elders are lnboling. throughout
the VniQll, us well as in Gr€at Britain.
It is with grent pleas\llc that wo announce
;hc arrival of our much t'steemed, and highly
r<'sreeted brother, Elder Parley P. Pratt. He
!tas been laboring for several years past in England, where he has editeu with great ability
and talent, a mlnthly periodical, callea the
"Millenniai Star;" in which was defended
with n masterly hand. and in sn unflinching
manner, the principles of eternal truth.

Ally eulogium from us, however, would h~
Sl1perilUOU8, us he is generally known and beloved bv The saints: sulliee it to say, that WE>
wclc"m~ him to dIe "City of the Saints"-Ih ..
bCQllti{ul Nauvoo:-l4nd hope that he mny bal'l
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many years of prosperity ill tlus :if6, and in the
world to come life everlasting.
We expect that the readers of the "Times
and Seasons" will now be furnished with some
useful articles from his pen. At any rate we
can assure him that they would be highly acceptable.

CO:VIl\1UN ICATIONS.
For the Times and Seasons.
BRO.

T A:nOR:

By and with the advioe of PresJdont Smith
and several other leading mel'llbers of our
church, I take the liberty to dTOP you n little
note which I wish yoq to insert in your highly
valuable paper, the "Times and SeaSOll!;.'J
The prosperity Ilnd rapid growth of the City
of N!l.uVOO during the time which I have been
aosent, whi{;h is almost three years, show and
demonstrate to m'], that nothing but the distinguished blessings oJ II bountiful providence
npon the untiring hand of industry aad persevera'nee could have adoflll'd the vacant prairie
with such a vast number of beautiful dwellmgs,
lind converted the forest into fields and beauti·
fulgardens,
'When I first arrived upon the borders of this
place, I tried to recognize some of llie old landmarks. but so great were the changes and alterations, thut it appeared aitogether like another plac{l. I f21t something as I did wlli!.' slanding on !vIount Olivet on the Enstnf Jeru$alcm
and viewing
country: said I to
mys~lf. is this a dream. 11 vision, or a reality 1
Circumstances demonstrnted the relLty of the
scanery: 1'0 wheT! I come t') the residence of
my wife and children on the 7th of D~c. last.
lUld shared with them the warm embrace-sue
tlown with them all hallJing about my necli.I saia itis, in realIty. Nuu,o).
The whole timo ano attention of the Saints
in this p:acc since their b~ginning have been,
in coneeq IlBllen of persecution anti banishment
from Missouri, t1cvott'd to opening new lanm,
huilding habitations, an~ to supplying themEel·
ves with food. They have c()11i1equently paid
but little attention as yet, to the raising of sheep
and to tho munuhcturing pf sllcn articles of
domestic apparel as are ind:spensable ill u n"w
country; anu the cons,'quencfs llre, that we are
deficient in this reNjJcct. We have lnnrls, W2
lHlve hOIISE'S, and an abundance of provisions;
und we recommend to all sllch as anticipate
selling their possessions in the East, and emigrating to this place, thnt they bring with them
all the wool in tilt:} place-all the domestic flan-.I
!lei; and all the fun cloth; common cassimers
and satinetls, whioh they Call procura. Pro-

pony may be sold ill the EllS!, in these hard
times, for such articles at a'much better lay,
thun it po"sibly can he sold for. in money: and
in this place, the$e articles may be exchanged
for lands, provisions, and labor, just about as
advantageously as for money, and that leo at
an advanced price from prime cost, sufficient
to warrant transportation. But if money can
be obtained in tho East for property, it mny be
in some respects n little better, and should be
preferred. Yet, in these times, we must so
arrange our affairs, that the sonraity of mon!'}y
shall not hinder the gathering of tile people, or
of building up the kingdom of God.
And llgain, sheep in this place stand next to
money, and wo hope our brethren in the East
will use their utmost exertiolls to send and to
bring all the sheep i!lto this country. which they
consistantly can; and if you cannot sell your
property fvr moncy, sell them for sbeep or wool,
and forward them on j]ere, that
of N cbaiolb may mimster unto us, and tl>at domestic
economy mav receive that patr()na~e which wilt
protect us from the chillillg blast of winter,
and adorn our fathers, our motht:rB, our wives,
and Qur chlldun with the beauty llD'd work·
manship of their own hands.
Sheep may he driven to this place from as far
East as the Statt' of Ohio, and as far to the
Boutu as the sout,hern part ef Kentucl,y, provided they he driven alowly and by careful allcl
attentive boys or men. If they be driven ill
the spring befQre shearing, particular care musl
bo ta';en not to overheat the.ffi by driving. 11
will cost but little to get them here; for after
grass hegins to I'I'OW in thA spring, they will
pick alcng by the way, and on the pl'lIiries, nearly as much as they will require,
Also our bfethren in the Soutb will do wei!
to send or bring raw cotton. There are many
families in this p!ao~ who can manufacture this
article to good advantage. I hope, ul$o, tha'
all thG brethren here will raise, each a piece of
ffUJi this year. By alitde exertion the seed may
be procured in time. Let such brethren, as
live any where withitl Ihis state who have flax.seed, consecrate it to the temple, 'and forward
it ass()on as possiblo to the Temple committee
that the brethren hel's may obtain it from them
fur their Iabor on the Temple.
How beautiful it would be for our young girls
to be instructed by their mothers how to, spin
and to weave, and when they como to be married, bow very comfortable it would be to have
afin@ quantity of gaod sweet white linnen!
Therefore, mothers, get your whellis ready,
and tell your daughters that they are the old
fashioned piano, and let their ears he charmed
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notes
zeez-zecz--zeez.
I hope that none of the Saints will be discouraged from coming here OIl aCIlDUIl! of the
tales of slanderers, and of apostate wicke,j men
and wemen, for I ~an a~sure the Saints from a
careful i',quiry and strict observation of cirumstances since I arrived here, that apostate
renegndoes have mnde "lies their refuge, and
under falsehood have hid themselves." But the
time is near when lying and slandering tongues
will be silent, and sink underthe just contempt
of an abused public, while truth and virtue will
he exalteu and shine forth in all tbeir beauty
und loveliness.
I hope to be able to visit mnny of the churches in the spring. iLl the East and el,,;ewhere, and
to proclaim the gospel to all people as far as I
may have opportunity. .My object will be to
persuade men to obey the trutb, comfort and
strengthen the hearts of the Saints, und procure
what funds I can to build me an habitation: for
after laboring and toiling, houseless aml home.
less, twelve years in this chureh, I think that
every Saints will now say that r am entitled to
a ho,ne, and st:ch as have the means, I hope
may have the heart also to put me in a way by
which I can accomplish this very desirable ob.
jeet.
Yours, very respectfully,
ORSON HYDE,

TO THE EDITOR eli' TIlE TIMES AND

was gone,
my
what you wen' stating
might be trub, and did not leave the house till
I had the promise of a S(llVant of God to pray for
me that if it was the truth the Lord would make
it manifest to me, which he shortly after did by
an open vi810n. I have no doubt but you still
remember eur first interview, and how the work
spread while you remained in England. It is
rapidly spreading over all the face (If that island;
and very soon tbere wHI scarcely be a village or
hamlet where the gospel IS not planted for the
hOllpS! in heart to flock unto. In Liverpool tho
work has been going on steadily, since the time
you left, and the hearers both numerous and
re3peetable. At the time YOll lef;- I believe the
Liverpool Conference numbered about two hUIldred and filty ; and when I lelt, in September last, over seven hundred. Vie have had
peace and good order through om, and have hacl
but seldom indeed to resort to the expedient of
cutting oft: 'l'he last twelve weeks ef my presidencyover the Liverpool Conference we uapt;zed ninety eight.
On the 17th of SeptemlH'l' we. left Liverpool,
in the ship Sidney, and set our faces towards
Zion, and after a passage of cigb t weeks w(>
landed at Now Orleans. There were six deaths
during the voyng~, viz, fOllr cbildren, oncsailor,
who fell from the yard-arm, nnd Sister Cannon,
Sbo had not been well fer some time previous w
our lEaving Liverpool, and continued getting
worse. She died without a struggle or a mmmur, and was perfectly reconciled. She req nested to br: buri,cd in dlO ~ea, if el~c diocl,prcvi ..
oUS to reachIng New Orleans, but If coming Uil
the river that .he might be buried on lund.
Captain Cowan is one of the most kind·hearted
humane mon that ever crnsscd the Atlantic.
Aftel' tarrying three days !It New Olleans we
.
embarked 011 board the Alex:. Scott, and
rapid progre,s till we passed the moul3
of tile Ohio, when we soon after run !!-ground
and re:nained there thre .. days; on our deliverQnce we 'l'ot to within ninety miles ofS!. LOllis.
wbere she had to remain three wcelts for want
of water. When we arrived at St. Louis we fwd
to look Ollt for houses, as it was by this time
ahout tho depth of winter, ~nd the river was
frozen up nbov(' St. Louis, but We all got hon~ci;
to shelter in. and provisi'Jns in abundance. We
had honey at two cents It found, beef from
seven to ten pounds for five cents, and the finest
geese in the market at firteen cents each, butter
five c~nts a pound, and every thing in the same
proportion. The brethren were mainly weli
when I left St. Louis, and anxiously waiting for
a general break up of the river that they migb t

I

SEASONS.
Dear Brother Tnylor,-l send you a few lines,
thinking that you mi~ht wish to heill' som,e
ticuJar3 of your old fnends on the other SIde of
the Atlantic, and the progress of the work of
God throughout England. But, in tbefils! plac ..,
allow me to express my joy at again seeiug the
faces of the servants of God, whom 1 had so often listened to with joy, while they laid open to
me the principles of eternal truth, which the
Lord bas again revealed for the salvation of
man. And next, my perfect satisfncdoH with
Nauvoo, as far as I ,mnjudge, after a fortnight's
residence. It is altogether needless for me to
make any allusions to Joseph Smith, for I had
not been longin the church before I KNEW' that
he was a Prophet of God, and had received the
holy priesthood, by dreams, by ViSIONS, by hea!ings, and, in fact, by the signs following, which
has cansed me to rejoice in having all <xiar!lnce
in this momentous age.
It is now nearly thne years since I first saw
you, and I carne arm£'d with all my Wesleyan
zeal to drive these Philistines from our coast;
but when you commenced laying the truth befor~ us I felt, like Sampson, deprived of his
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make another start for Nauvoo. I helieve, sir,
that the abominable lies, which are in circulation, over the whole land, would tUln any man
hut n Latter Day Saint, and we know we have
not followed cunningly devised fables, and
therefor", are not to be carried away with the
cunning craft of men whereby they lny in woit
to decive. Bllt I must now conclude!l.t present, for I had neither pm, ink, or paper when
1 begun this letter so just took my stick to give
you the news in the b€~t way I conld. And J
thank God, that afta n jOUl'll€y of more lh~n
!Iincteen weeks I am safe in Nauvoo, and feel
myself out of the rea~h of oppression, and Illy
mind in perfeat peace.
I remain your affectionaillrother, in tte covenunt of peace,

and M9llchester, and they shull. support thee:
and I wIll bless them both spiritually and temporally; but if they receive thee not, I will send
upon them n cursing insteod of a blessing.
And thou shalt coutiuue in calling upon God
in my name, lind writing the things which shall
be g!V(m by the Comfer,er, and expounding all
scriptures unlo the church, und it shall bo given
thee in the very momen t, what thou sbalt speak
and write; and they shall hear it, or I will send
unto them a cursing instead of a bleH,ing':
For thou shalt devote alt thy so-vice in Zion.
And in this thou shah have strength' Be patient in afilietbns, for thou shalt hove many!
hut endure thelll, for 10, I am with you, even
unto the end of thy days. And in temporal
labors thou shult nul have strength, for this is
JOHN GREEN HOW.
not thy clilling. Attend to. thy calling and
thou shalt have wherewith to magnify thine ofHISTORY OF JOSEPH SlVIITH
fice, and to expound all scriptl1l'f.s. And conContinued.
tinue in laying on of the bands, nnd c')llfirming
}leantime, notwithstanding nil the rage of the churches.
our enemies, still we bad much consolation,
And thy brother OHver shall continuo in
lind many things occurred to strengthen our bearing my name before Ihe world; llnd also to
faith, and cheer our heans. After our ..eturn the churcn. And he shnllnot suppose that he
from Colesville, the ell urch there were, as might can say enough in my caust'; and 10 I am wi~b
be expected, very onxions conccring our ogain him (0 the end. In me he shaH have glory, and
visiting them, during which time .ister Knight, not of himself, whether in weakness or in
(\Vife of Newel Knight,) had a dream, which slren!!'th, whether in bonds or free: And at all
enabled her to say that we would visit them times and 111 all places, he shall open his mouth
that day, which really carne to pass, for a few I and ueclare my g(jspel as with the voice of It
hourg afte,Twards we arrived, and thus was our frump, both day and night. And I will give unfaith mnch strengthened, conccl'lling dreams to him smmgth such as is not known among
nod visions in the Inst day~, foretold by the men.
ancient Prophet Joel: llnd although we, tllis
Require not miml'les, except I shall comlime, were forced to seek safety from our cne- muDd you; except casting out devils; healing
mics by flight, yet did we feel confident that the sick; and against poisonous serpents; and
eventually we shonld come off victorious, if we against deadly poisons; aod these things y6
only continued faithful to him who had called .hall not do, except it be required of you, by
us forth from darkness, into lhe marvellous light them who defire it, that the scriptures might
of tho Everlasting Gospel of our Lord Jesus be I ulfilled, fur ye shall do according to that
Christ
Shvrtly afler our return home, we which is written. And in whatsoever place Y"
received the follow ing commandments:
shall enter, and they rect'iva you not, itl my
R.evelation to Joseph Smith Jr. and Oliver pow- 'l"lI1e ye shall leave a cursing instead of'l
de,,!!, g£ven in Harmony Penn8!Jlvania Julfj, blessing;!:.y Gasling off the dust of your feel
1830.
against them as" testimony, and cleansing
Behole thou wast called and chosen to write your feet hy the wilyside.
the hook of MOfmon, and to my ministry; and
And it shall come to pass, that whosoever
I have lifted thee up out of thy afilictions, and shall lay their hands upon you by violence, yo
have counselled thee, thanhou has been deliv- shall command to be smitten in my name, and
el'cd from all thine enemies, a1ll1 thou hast been 'behold I WIll smite them according to you f
d"Jivel'ed from the [JOwers of salan, and from words, in mine own due time. And whosoevdarkness! Nevertheless, thou art not excusa- el' shall gn to law with thee shall be cursed
hie in thy lran.gfessions; nevertheless go thy by Ih!\ law. And thou shalt take no purse, nor
way and Ein no more.
scrip, neither "taves, neither two COBts, for the
Magnify thine ofllce; and lifter thou haSt church shai! give uoto thee in the v.ery bour
sowed thy fiold~ and secured them, go gpeedily what thou nee des! for food, Ilnd for raiment,
ulltn the church which is in Colcs\'i!Ie, Fayette, nnd for shoes, and for money, and for scrip:
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F~r thou ort called 10 prune my vineyard wllh
mighty plUning, yeo, even for the last \iolC'
Yea, and aleo, all those whom thou has! ordained. And they shall do even according to this
1':1110rn. Amen.

Q.

Revelation given at Harmony, Penn., July. 1830.
Hearken unto the voice of the Lord your
God, while I speak unto you, Emma Smith,
my daughter, fv! verily I say unto you, all those
who receive my gospel ~re sons find daughters
in my kin"dom. A revelation I give unto you
conc~rnin; my will; and if thou art faithful
.. nd walk in the paths of virtue, before nle, I
will preserve thy life, and thou shalt receive an
inheritance in Zion, Behold. tlly sins are forgiven thee, and thou nrt an c1ect lady, whom I
han called. Murmur nl)! because of the things
which thou hast not seen, for they nre witbhe!i!
from thee, and from the world, which is wisdom in me in a time to come.
And the offtCe of thy calling shall be for a
comfort unto my servant Joseph Smith. jr. thy
busband, in his afflictions with consoliug words,
in the spirit of meekness. And thou shalt go
with him at the time of his going, and be unto
him for a scribe, while there is no one to be a
scribe for him, thnt I may send my servant Oliver C.}wdery,whithersoever I will. And thou
Rhalt be ordained nntIer hi; hand to expound
Scripture, alla to c1(hort the church, according
as it shall be given thee by my Spirit; for he
tlhnlliay his hands upon thee, and thoushalt receive the Holy Ghost, uud thy time shall be
given to writing, and to leurning much. And
thon ncedest not fear, for thy husband shall supp"rt thee in the chu!ch: for nntu them is hi.
enlling, that all things might be revealed unto
Ihem, whatsoever I wiil, according to tiwir faith
And verily I say unLo thee. thnt thou shalt
lay aside the things of Illis world, and seek for
the things of a b"lter. And it shull he giveu
thee, also to make a £(l\cction of snered hymns,
as it shaH be given thee, whicb is pleasing unto
me, to be bad in my church: foJ' my soul delightellt in the song of the heart: yen, the song
{lfthe righteous is a Frayer Ulllo 1l10. And it
6hall be nnsw(;rcd with a blessing upon their
heads. 'Wherefore lift up thy heart and rejoice,
1lnd cleave unto the covenants which thou hast
made.
Continue in the Epirit of mcckneS1!', and beware of pride. Let thy soul delight in thy husband, and the glory which shall come upon him.
Keep my commandments' continually, and a
crown of righteousness thou shalt recelVe. And
except thou do tilis, where I am you cannot
"Ome. And verily, verily I say unto you, that
this is my voice unto all. Ail\Qn.

=

CONFERENCE MINUTES.
Met agreeable to previous appointment ill
conference in Oakland, Conada, West, on the
17 th December 1842.
Gehiel Savage was chosen to preside, and
George C. Wilson appointed secretary. The
mteting opened by singing and prayer.
Remarks were made by the president concerning th" business proper to transaCl durillg
said conference. In the remQrks made by the
pre<ident it was advised to ordain those thaI
were qualified. to adjust all matters that might
come before the said conference; and to arrange preaching circuits fur the elders present
in lhis part of the vineyard.
David White priest, was appointed to the office of (In elder: moved that the elders presem
their cndentlals before Ihis conference; but
from the fact that the elders were Hot prepared.
it was agreed that it be laid over till our next
conference.
Moved thd the next conference be held at
Brautford, if there be no hi,ndcring providence.
on the second Saturday in February next.
Moved tbat the travelling elders go two and
two: moved that David White arrange his business, and go into the ministry immediately.Br. White was duly ordained by the unanimous
voice of the conference.
We the elders htlve preached a few times in
this part of the country, and from the limited
acquuintance we havc been able to gain, we
bave a hope that some good may he done.
E: clem prosen t, viz :--Gehiel Savage, Moses
Nickers~a, E. F. Nickerson, Gel. C. 'Wilson
William Sumervi!le, John Bottorris, Daniel
Savage, Duvid White.
Moved lhat the elders abroad he invited to
attend our next conference.
Moved thnt the elders here use their inl! nence
to get subscribers for the 'Times and Seasons.'
Moved also that the minutes of this confer,
ence be forwarded to Nauvoo.
.
GEHIEL SAVAGE, Pres'!.
GEORGE C. \VILSOIi, Clerk.
FROM CHINA.
The following extracts< embrace the new,
from China, by which it will be seen that the
city of Nankin was not taken by the Engli8h, or
even auacl:cd:
The expedition left 'Woosung the 6th lui}.
on which day it advanced up the river Yangtse-Idllng. nnd on the 14th reached a. military
posilien, built on a range of hills commanding
the stream, where Iwo small recently erectc{l
batteries, mounting thirteen guns, opened the
first firo since leaving Woosung 011 the leading
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ships, but were instantly silenced, and the
guns, batteries, and military buildings connec··
ted with them destroyed as soon as mell conic]
be put ashore. At this poiut the main body of
the fieet was retarded by adverse winds for
nearly a woek, during which peri tid some of
the ships of W31, assisted by the steamers, got
up to "Kielian," or "Golclen Island," where
the noble armament. amounting to seve.nty sail
of vessels, assem bled on th., 20th inst., and an"hored abreast of the city of Chin-kiang-foo,
the key on this side 01 the grand canal, and OIl
the following morning the troops disembarked,
and proceeded to attack the city and a neighboring camp of the enemy. The latter wos
carried at once, the Chinese flying in all directions; but the city, which was strongly forti·
fiod, was defended with devoted gallantry; one
third of the garrison of 3000 Tartar soldiers
laying down their lives in the hopeless struggle.
Among the killed were forty Mandarins; al'ld
the General, when all was 1031, repaired to his
hl)usc, seated himself in a chair in calm and'
brave despair, and making the servants set the
building on fire, was consumed to ashes. On
tile part of the British, there were killed fOIJr
officers and el~ven wounded and J34 men were
killed and wounded. The fleet then proceede'd towards Nankin, took up its position thore
on the 6th of August, and immediately prepared
for an assault on the city. A strong force was
landed, and the t 3th was appointed for the'
commence.:nent of operations, when suddenly
the Chines;) solicited a truce, intimating the
approach of a delegation fNm the Emperor.
Three Commissioners, one of whom was of the
royal house, arrived on the 15th, and on the
29th of August a treaty was signed on board
Her Majesty's ship Cornwallis, by them and
Sir Henry Pottinger, the principal provisioll3 of
which are emhodied in the annexed circ·ulal'.

To He·r n,·it/unic Jl1.aiesty's Subjects in China:
Her Bri ttannic Majesty's Plenipotentiary, &c.
in C:lina has extreme gratification in Unll:)Uncing to Her Majesty's suhjects ill· China that
he has this day concluded and signed with the
Chinese High Commissoners, deputcrl te) neg-otia.te with him, a treaty, of which the fullowing
arc the most impo:·tant provisions:
I. Lasting peace and friendship between the
two empires.
2. China to pa.y $21.000,000 ill the course of
the present and three snc·ceedi'ng years.
3. The ports of Cant 1m, Amoy, Foo-choo-foo,
Ningpoo, and Chungha, to be thrown open to
British merchants; consular officers to be appointed to reside in them; and regular and .i"S!
tariff. of import Dml export. (~s well as inland

transit) duties to be established and published
4. The island of Hong Kong to be ceded in
perpetuity to Her Britannic Majesty, her helrs
and successors.
5. All subjects of Her Britannic Majesty
(whether natives of Europe or India) \"ho may
be confined in any part of the Chinese empire,
to be uneonditionaJIy released.
6. An act of full and entire amnesty to be
pUblished by the Emperor, under the Imperial
sign mnnual and seal, to all Chinese snhjects;
on account of their having held service or intercourse with, or resided nnder. the British
Government or its officers.
7. Corraspondence to be conducted on terms
of perfect equality among the officers of both
Governments.
8. On the Emporor's aEsent being received
tn this trcat.y, and the p~yment of the first instalmcnt, $6,000,000, Her Britannic Majesty's
forces to retire frum Nankin and the Grand Ca_
nal, and the military posts at Chinghai to be also withdrawn but the islands of Chusan and
KOlangsoo are to be held until the money pay_
men18 and the al'l'ungements fur bpening th",
ports be completed.
D.ated on board tile 8:eam frigate Queen, in
Yang-tse-kiang river, off Nankin, this '26th day
of August, 1842.
HENRY POTTINCBR,
Her ;Vlajesty's Plenipotentiary.
G. A. MALcOLt,I, Secretary of Legation.
This treaty of peace has given great satisfac-·
tion to the British in China and India. Jt'wus
said that the Emperor had at first some donbl~
"s tu the propriety of opening a foreign trade at
Foo-choc-foo, which is the capital of Fokicu,
an? the near2Et port to the country wh€rc the
b"hea tea grows. but that he afterward yielded
that point. The Cl)mmissioners are (l escribed
as a!lxiou9 to get rid of the British frem the
i"ang-lse-kiang, and the emhouchure of the
great canal; they offoree! to pay down fOUl'
millions instantly, b1lt the. Bri,ish Plenipotenti'lly insisted on the full instalment being paid'_
and the ratification of the treaty, before he
wouid withdraw.
T;1C payment of the opium claims will, it iA
stated, be ~djusted accordi'ng to the amoUlet
fixed same months ago qy the BI~tish Government. It was said that tho Imperinl Com missiollcrs had pross.ed the consideration of the
opium naue on the British Plenipotentiary. tlllt
he declined to discnss it. Stating, if the Chinese
G@vernment was desirous of producing a stopPoage to it, that it ought to he effected by their
own internal regulations, and by imposing restricl.iens un their own subjects.
We eXlract the following from the 'LoIldiln
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Weekly Dispatch,' which goes to show what chieleS! corn they planted was lndian grain.their feelings are respecting the conduct of En. And let no man make a jest of pumpkins, for
with this the Lord was plea~ed to feed his peo.
efland towards China:., "ThE) Christians have had no mercy 011 a fal- pIe, to their good content till corn and cattle
len fOel. We wait to see whether, in the ensu- were increased."
In clothi,,!!:, the samo simplicity prevailed.ing meeting of Parliament, any of those Memhers, Lords or Commoners, who are such z;e~l A fur hat alld a pair of hoots generally laMed
£lts for Missionarizing and 13ishopizing India, it man his lifetime, and nobody bnt old men
will take up the frightful appearance of the tilOugh: of owning such an article of apparel as
(Jrass in China. Never in the annals of the a great coat. A writer in tho Old Colony Mehmnan race, was a. war more
than morial sare, "ll'ec'JlIec! a neighhor of my fa_
this has been on our p~rt. 'Va htive violated tlW!8, who had four sons between nineteen and
:,1: intsrnational, all the :\Ckllowledged rights tbiny years of age. The oldest got a pair of
of independent nations. The Chinese Govern- boots, the second a surtout, the third a watch,
ment take up a principle of discouraging and and tho fOllrth a pair of silvel' buckles. This
preventing, if possible, the usc of thnt ll1()~t nlUde a neigh borbood talk that the family Wl'Te
poisonous of all drugs called opiam. Vic ul- on tho high rond to insolvency."
As to their riding. it was all done on horselege that the motives of the ChinCE€ Government
nre to p"()Vent the exportation of silver, with back. The wife rode to meeting Oil a piHion
which oi/ium was paid fvr. \Vhether we be behind her h ull1.lUllt.:, and carried tho child in
right or wrong the question lay between the her arms if they had ont!. No young W0111an
Chinese Government and the Chinese pcop'e. then tbonght it a hardship to walk five or six
find we had no right whatever to interfere with miles to meeting. No provision was ever
h(luses, in. allV
if. It was a question entirely be;wc€n the peo- thought of for warming
ple and the Government of Choa.
the kind of weather, and nobody staid at home o~
Chine~e, \Ii'ere they the stronger p~rty, might account of tho eold.-.J.2rnesuw-y 'l'ramcript.
with equnl justice sail up the Thames and settle our Corn Law dis)llltes according to thoir
NOTICE.
own notions of justice 01' convenience. In Eu\Ve wculd rE'spectfully annollnce to those of
ropenn warf-, it has alwaY8 been mnintained our snbscribers, (and there IIrc a good many of
that there were faults on both sides, amI that them) who commenced their lIub.criptions for
gcnerally speaking, the faults were six and tbe Times and Seasons at the time when hrothhalf-a-dozen on a balance between tlHl confiict- er Joseph took the editorial department, thllt
ing parties; bnt hac no writer or speaker has the term for which they subscribed for is nearly
CWt ventured to pretend that we hllve hatl ai a close: most of those commenced at the
even the smallest purticle of justice onour side. feventh and eighth numbers; at the time when
The Chrit'tians have l',cen eXtfenHl ontfagofs, I the translations from the Book of Abraham
ngg~fssors, pluedercrs untl murderers, and we commenced. This is the sixth number, which
wait anxiously to 'see ,,,,hot part our iMpired only leaves fOllr week~ until the time that the'!
Prelncy in the HOlls,) of Lords will tako ill be- subscribed for, will be fulfilled.
•
hnlf oj j llatice antl humulJilY."
i'Ve have given this timely notice that our
friends may prepare thermmlves. \V" would
OLD TIMES.
fnrther slate thai we had the promise of Hr. J05VVhal would be the surP:'iS8 of our
eph, to furniGh us with further extracts from
f~L;lers if t'""] could witnel'S tho cneminate the Book of Abraham. These with other ar.
I tllCUCY uf th0ir children1 Cofr~e and tea wllro tides that we expect from ilis pen, the con tinknown to them only as the most llncommonluX" uation of his history. and the resources that We
uries. It w.:mld Gil to tell of for yeurs as nn bave of obtaining illtere~ting mat!er; together
epoch in life, by the person who hud ~et dowll with our humble end<tavors, we trust will make
to a tablo wher.; those drinks were fllrniBhed'- the paper sufficiently interesting.
The first tea n"~d in Amhc:s,~, N. H. was ~ent
_ __
1
from BostOl! to the min;stcr. The minister's'
SACR8D
HYMNS.
fnmily. not being acquain!ed with the manner
.
_
of ming the luxury, boiled it in a pot and sip.Persons lw~,ln!r Hymns adapted. to the worped it as hwth.
They probably founu their ~lllP o,f dlC COlli'eh of Jesus Chn~t of Lauer
tea broth less palatobic us.well as llutriliO"SI'~':Y¥ s.n1!lt~, arc rC(;:lcstc.d to ha.~d t~cm, or send
tban theil' favoritc benn porriuge.
It. Ad ,0 Elll!ha S,lllth, lmDlcdl.I"ly.
Nauvoo Feb {;') 1843
JO'lllSOl\ says of the farmers of I,ynn, "TIl('
",.
I
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Tile following beaUliful verses w"re writlen
and lung 118 will he seen from their reading on
the oocasion of Joseph Smith'srelease from the
hands of his persecutors.
Mr. Smith and his Lady made a feast and invited upwards of fifty of their friends to partake with them; which was indeed II day of
eonviviality and rejoicing, and might properly
he called II day of jub:lee or lelease.
JUBlLEE SONG.
BY MISS E. 1I. SNOW.

That deed-that time we celebrate,
So rife with liberty;
When the official pow'rs of State
Pronounc'd the Prophet free.
ChORUS.

When foul oppression's hand waeslny'dA feast of Liberty,
The Prophet aod his Lady made,
To crOWll the jubilee.
'Twas once, nQ subject, theme of Bong,
For honest men to gain,
.
Those rights Ihnt legally belong
To every lllunble swain.
When foul oppression's &c.

But twIll <rof Fed'rn! Court hne done
A delld {leserving prnise :~
There's something 'new beneath the sun'
In these Ihl: latter days.
When {ou!.oppressioll's &c,
Some patriot feeling yet r!'lnainsSueh as our fathers felt,
When 011 Columbia's fertile plains
Their blood, they freely spill.
When foul oppression's &c .

Tho' Freedom weeps o'er many n hlot;
Still here, she lifts her spires;
And here, has champions. who are not
Unworthy of their sires.
When t'oul oppressio:l's &0.
Protection's wreath again will bloom,Rcviv'd bv Thomas Ford;
Which under CUJ'lill had become
Like Jonail's witiler'd gourd.
When foul oppression's &c.
Like Freedom's t!"Ue and genuine son,
Oppression to cestTO}',
His Excellency has begun
'ro gflvcrn IllinOIS.
When foul oppression's &c.
His 'Mormon' sultjects fondly trust,
The citizens will share,
A legislntioll wise nlld just,
While he retaillS the Chair.
While foul oppression's &0.

Does honor 10 our coualry's laws,
In th is degen'rate hour.
When fvul oppressIon's &c.
And while we give our feelings scope
And gralitude award,
To Edwards, Butterfic.ld and Pop",
We'll 1I0t forget the Lord.
When foul oppre~sion's &c.
The Lord who guides the Prophet's cause;
lnspir'd Ollr rulers' millds,
To execute thosH equal laws,
And brenk the chain lha! binds.
When foul oppressioll's &c.
Elijllh's God! we'll praise his name,
And own h:s mighty hand,
Who brings his Prophe~'s fo",~ to shame
In this republic lund.
When foul oppression's &c.
Tho' wicked men should rage and seoffThough carth nnd hell oppose,The Lord will bear his people off
Triumphnnt o'er tbeir foes.
When fuul oppression's &c.
Now let the Prophet'slloul rejoiceHis noble L'1dy's too;
\Vhile praise to God with heart and voice
Is heard throughout Nauvoo.
cnORUS.

When foul oppn'8siou's hond was stay'd.
A fensl of Libcny ;
The Prophet and his Lady made,
To crOWll the j·.Ibilee.
BEAUTIES OF THE LATE WAR IN CnINA.-An

English officer writing to his friend in England
from Chillg Keung.fuo, says: "I neversaw such
loss of life and property as look place here; we
lost officers and men enongh, but it is impossible even to compuie the loss of the Chinese. for
when they found us, they eoulp.stand no longer
against us, they cut the lllJ'oats of their wi,es
and children, or drove them illin well~ ann
p()nd~, and then destroyed themselves; in many
houses there wele ffUm eight to tweh'e bodieH,
1lnd I myself have S(ell a dozl'n womell and
children drowning themselves in asulllU pond
the day after tho fight. The. w bole of the city
and suburbs arB a mass of ruins-whole stre"t~
huve been burnt down."-Bos/on Tran,.
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CORRi.!:SPUNDENDE.
anon I beard u few blO;'cn, illcohore!}t sellMr. Editor,-iSir, ever since I gave up the tences. like the following :-lVIurder! Desolaeditorial department of the" Times and Sea- lion!! Blood3hed!!! Arson!!! Treason!!! Joe
80m," I have thonglll of writing a piece fo.r Smith and the }Iormolls!!! Our nation will be
publication, by way of valedictory, as is Ilsllal overturned!!! The impostor should be dmve
when editors rBsign tho chair editorial. My from the Staw!!! The fawn WIll be metamorprincipal remarks I intended to apply to the gen· phased mto a liDn; will devour all the beasts of
~lemell of the quill, or, if you please, tl:nt nu- the flu!d, dcetroy all the trees of the forcst, and
merous body of respectable gentlemen who pro- tread underf(JOt all the res I of the lions. 1 then
fess to regulate the tone of the public mind, in lifted up my voice and said, hear me, ya beasts
regard 10 politics, morality, rdigion, literature, of the forest! and all ya groat lions payattenthe arts and sciences, &0. &0. viz. the editors of lion! I am innocent of the things whereof ye
the public journals; or, if you please-, I will accuse mo. I have not been guilty of violating
disignate them, the lions of the foreHt. This your In ws, nor of trespa~sing upon your righttS.
latter cognomen sir, I cOlls:der to be more ap- ]','1y hands are dean from the blood of ali men,
proprinte, because of the dignity of their office, and I am at the i!efiance of the world to subt.heir lofty bearing and mein, their ascend an- stanliate the crimes whereof I am accused;
cy and influence over all others, and because wherefore, then, should animals of your noble
of the tremendous noiEe that they make when mein stoop to such little jealousies, such vulgar
they utter their voice.
language, and lay such unfounded charges at
It came to pass that as I went forth like a yOllng the door of the innoconl1 It is true that I once
fawn, one day, to feed upon the green grass suffered an nss to feed in my pasture: he aleat
in my pasture, an ass saw me, and brayed, my crib and drank at my waters, but possessand made Ii great noise.; which a neighbol'ing jng the true nature uf all ass, he began to foul
lion hearing roared, even as a iiolll'Oal'eth when the wator with his feet, !lnd to trample under
he beholds his prey: at the sound of his voice foot the green grass, and destroy it. I therefore
the beasts of the field weTO alarmed, and the pl1thim outof my pasture, and he began tobrllY.
lions in the adjoining jungles pricked their ears Many of the lions in the adjoining jungles misand roared in their turn ; and behold all the Ii- bking his braying for the roaring of a lion,
una of the forest, alarmed by the noise, opened commenced roaring. Wilen I proclaimed this
theirmGuthsand uttered furth their voice which abroad muny of the lions began to enquire
was 11S the roaring of a cataract, or as the voice into the matter; a few possessing a more noble
of thunder; so tremendous was their roaring nature than many of their follows, drew near,
that the trees of the forest shook, as if they and viewing the animal found that he was nowere sh\lken by a mighty wind j and nll the thing more thun a decriped, broken-down, wornbeasts of the forest trembled, as if a whirl- out /HS that had scarcely anything left but hill
wind were passing. I lifted np mine eyes ears and his voico. ''''hereupon many of the
with astonishment when 1 heard the yo ice of lions feit indignant; at the liOll of Warsaw; the
the lions. and saw the fury of their ruge. I lion of Quincy; the lion of Sangamo; the lion
asked, is it possible that so many lords of the of Alton, aud several other lions, for giving a
forest, such nohle beasts, should c.olHle8cend to falso alarm, for di3honouring their race, and for
Ilotice one solitary fawn, that is feeding alone responcing to '.he voice of so base an animal as
npon his pusture; without attempting to excite an 'ISS. And they felt ashamed of themselves
either their jealousy or ang€r~ I hove not for Leing decoyed into such base ribaldry, and
strayed from the fold, nor injured the trees of foul-mouthed slander. But tbere were many
the forest, nor hurt the beaste of the field, nor that lost sight of their dignity, and continued to
trampled upon their pasture, nor drunk of their roar, although they knew full well that they
streams; why then their rage against me1 were following the braying of so dispicable a
''Vhen 10! and behold! they again uttel'~d their creature. Among these was !l groat lien, whose
VOiESS, as the voice of great thunderings, and den was on the borders of the eastern sea; he
there was given unto them the voice of men; had wax~d great in strength; he had tCl'l'ible
but it W!l6 difficult for IDe to distinguish what iIi teeth, and his eyes wcre like balls of fire; his
WllS snid, among so many voices; but ever and head was large and terrific, and his shoggy
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of the dungeon ~ It wonld have been .. verJ
convenie.:nl." Why did not Zacheriah, hy a miracle prevent the people from slaying him ~
Why did not our Saviour come down from the
cr0881 The people asked him to do it; and besides he had "ooved others," and coule not
save himself, so said the people. "Vhy did he
not prove his mission by wnrki[lg a miracle and
ccming down 1 Wny did not Paul by a mirad0
preven.t the people from stol1ing and whtpping
him 1 I t would have been" very convenient."
Or w,hy did the saints "fGod, in every age, have
to wander about in sheep skins and goat skins~
Being tempted, tried, and saWn asunder; of
whom the world was not worthy. I would here
advise my worthy friend, before he talks of
'prm1ing missions," "werking miracles," or
allY" convenie:'!c!>" of thut kind. to read his
Bihle n little nwre,) and the garbled stories of
political
less,
I listened, m111o! I heard a Yoice, and it was
the voice of my shepherd, ::laying, listen all
ye liona of the forest; and all the beasts of
the field give ear; yo have sought to inj ure the
innocent; and your hands hU7e been lifted
against the weak, the inj"red and :he oppresse(L
Ye have pampered the libertine, the calumniator, and the base. Ye have winked at vice, and
trodden under fooHhe virtuous and the pure.
Therefore hear, all ye lions of the forest. The
Lord God will take from yeu your teeth, 30 that
you shaH no
dC"lOllI. He will pluck out
your claws, so that YO'l can no longer seize upon you prey. Your strength will fail you in
the day of trouble, and y"ur voice will fail, and
not be head nfar off; but mine dect will I uphold with D',ine arm, and my chosen shall be
supported by my power. And wh,n mine annointed shaH be exalted, nnd all tbe Eons of the
forest sh::lll have lost their
thell shall
allS.
Ami now, friend B. allow me to whisper a they reme:11ber that the Lord he i. God.
word in thine ear. Dost thou not know that
JOSEPH SMITH.
thare is Ii God in the heavenJ that judgetl11that
setteth up one and puHeth down another acTo the EDITOR of the TIMES &; SEASON8
cording to the counsel of his own will 1 That
if thou possessest any inGuence, wisdom, doSir,-The distressing viuissitude3 to whicb
million, or power, it comes from God, and to man is subject, in these days when Jehovah is
him thou art indebted f,)(' in That he holds putting forth nil! hand to vex the nations of the
the destinies of men in his power, u!ld can as earth, and they are fast filling up the measure
enoily put down as he has raised up? Tell me or their iniquity, is calct:lated to draw forth the
when hust thou tr<:ated a sub] eet ofreli,;~ous aile: voice of sorrow from the humane breast. At the
eternal truth with that seriou"ness and ::andor present time, ami previous to my leaving EngIhat the import:mce of the subject dem,wd. land, the hand of oppression and misery was
from a man in thy standillg, possessing thy very heavy upon the working ehlfses, and Inn
calling !lnd illfluen<'o 1 As you seem to be quite hunger had visibly marked the countenances of
n theologist, allow me to ask a few questions. thousands with woeanddellpair. '1',he factories
why lid not God deliver Micaiah from the Were mostly (in faet on my last visit to t,he IIlllIInds of hi~ perseento1'$' Why did not Jere- nufaeturing districts, entirely) stopped. And
miah" u:ork a "mirarle or two," to btlp him outl vast numbers were parading the litreets or c01IUllne rolled with majestic grandeur over his
terrible neck; his claws were like the claws of
the dragon; and his ribs were like those of the
leviathan; when he lifted himself up all the
beasts of the field bowed Ivilh respectful deference; and when he spake the whole universe
listened, and the cinders of hiB power cover
creation. ' fIlS might, his influence were felt
to the ends of the earth; when he lashed his
tail the beastll of the forest trembled; and when
he roared all the great lions and the young lions
crouched down at his feet.
This great lion lifting up himself and beholding the fawl! afar off, he opened his mClltil, and
joining in the commonl'oar, uttered the foUowiag great swelling yelp:JOE SMITH IN Ta.oUllLE.-By a l€tte! which
we published on Sunda,)l, from Springfili~d, Illinois, it appears that Joe Smith, the great Mormon Prophet. has at last given himself np to the
authorities of Illinois. He is charged with fomenting or conspiring to assassinate Governor
Boggs,ofMissonri,and is demanded by the functionary of that State, of the Governor of Illinoia.
Joa has taken out a writ of habeas corpus, deny.
ing the fact, and is now waiting the decision of
the C(\urt at Springfield. This will bring Joe's
troubles to a crisis.
In the mean time, why does not Joe try his
power at working a miracle or two? Now's the
time to prove his mission-besides beil'lg very
convenient for himself."
When I heard it, I said poor iellow ! How
hu thy dignity fallen! and how ha,. tby glory
departed! Thou that onee ranked amongst the
foremost of the beasts of the field, a3 the lord of
the (,)fest! Even thou hast conde.scended to
degrade thyself by uniling with the basest of
animals, and to join in w.ilh the braying of all
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l:eting together in gr.oups, and in. their desper~.rl shackleII' of opp~ession, alld esc~pe to the place
tion pulling down l'flsons, hreakmg up maehl. where the tyrants vex not and .he wlla.rl rest,
nery, and otherwise destroying property. In that then they will not forget the pit ~rom
Nottingham, and Glher places, n~ many as two whence they were dug. If peace and bapPlUcsl
thO\lin~d walking in a bodybPgging, a:1d draw-' is to he found in the world, it is at Nauvoo.
ing Ii cart before them to receive whatever the
I remain your afl'ectionale brother, in the co('haritabiy-dispose,] might be inclined to give. venant oj hope.
JOHN GREENHOW,
But, sir, the heart sickens at th~ scenes ofwretchedness and woe which 1 myself have witneslJeel-women fainting in our streets frnm actual
THE MORMONS, OR LATTER DAY
want, and again and again has the corone:rls
SAINTS, WITH THEIR PERverdict been-Died from want of the necessaries
SECUTIONS.
o(life; But I will leave this part of' the subject MR. T A\yLOR, SIR:
after stating two l' ACTS,-On3 of' our elders traSince Mr. Smith hail> retired from the Edivelling in the north of England, and calling at a, lorial department, and the re~p<llnsibilities are
house to make some inquiry as to hi. road, when Daw placed upon you; I feel disposed to write
a haggard, pale, and death-lil,;e femals came to the following communication for insertion in
the door, with an infant at the brea,t, which, on your valuable paper, upon the subject of your
hearing the voice of a stranger it turned roune, persecutions; as I have been an eye witnll" to
when he made the sad discovery that it wall ae- many of them, since the organization of your
tually 6UCK[~G THE BLOOD of its wretched parent, Church, I O!IDnot any longer remain in silence,
on which he mat:e the inquiry if she had plenty and do justice to my own feelings. Notwitbto eat, and Vi as told that that was the third day standing I am not particularly partial or prejn ..
3ince she had tasted fuod. The following oc- diced either for, or against anY!lect, still I am
curred in Scotland !-A young man, about 21, in favor of all parties enjoying equal right&, unvms observed, on pa~sing a green-grocers store, der a free and independent government. This
to steal a potatoe, alld the day following he right seems to be torn from you as a people, and
again mad~ his appearance, and took three, Ilnd for what 1 the only answer that is, or can be
80 the third and fourth day, but on the fifth the given, is 1)eclluse of your religion, and nothing
Etore keeper had provided himself with the a~- el~e. This nation has long boasted of her free
sistanee of a constable, and when he paid hi. independent, and religious institutions; but
usnal visit they followed him at a di.tance to the ..h" can no longer boast of her glory a.od true
cellar in which he resided, and on entering they Republicanism for those laws, and those eonheheld two half naked female9, the mo,hfl and stllutions, mllde by her ancc.!ItoI'S, lire now tram
sister to the yonng man, sitting over It few dead pled npon, and trodd,m by their children; and
aelles, where a fire had one& been, and over in place of peace, tranquility and repose; tywhich hung a pan; on examining the oontents rany and oppression reigna. This Repu blie
of the pan it was fOUIId to cOliliain part ora. dog, has justly been termed the man of nations. atwhich had bSen guthered from a neighbouring, unded with peace, equity, justice, and every
pond. On seeing ber visitors the mother ex- blessing snd foltune of life; but when the wiekeluimed-" Ob, fOl'give him, for I was aiiaid to ad rule the honest, and virtuous mourn, and I
ask him where he g()t the po~aloesJ lest he had 11m fully persuuded that could th~ fathers or
not come honestly by them!"
,his nation rule, liS they once ruled, the scene
These reflections arise from meeting II. num- would be changed-your rights aud liberties
ber of my English brethren at Nauvoo, who 'IVere would be restored-and ptlrseeution ceas(!; but,
struggling hard with poverty and rum, and by 83 it is, persecntion has followed your church
the united assistance of their brethren were en- from the beginning; ?articularIy Mr. Smith,
abled to emigrate to thi::; place; here they are in your Presiding Officer, he has borne more Ilnd
the midst of plenty, and L'l a Btate of comparative greater contradictiona, tium !lny man since the
independence. This has heen a. source ef no despensation of the Saviour. Notwithstandsmall joy to me. And gladly do I lillten to their his life has been sought, and his encmi~s have
accounts when they expect to get their howes gathered around him like thick clouds of dark.fini3hed. The change of cireumstanees from de- ness, ready to eu! bim of!' alone single blow;
'pair to hope has nerved them with new vigour, yet he has alwnys had some warm-hearted
and they Bcem determined to be independent. I friends, who have plead his cause, under the
hope, as occali«>ll may require, when their bre- broad folds oj the constitution; and I cond ud"
Ih,en shall arrive here, wh.o, like themselv4!II, will, so long 3S they have mfluence lind power to
have made &, mighty effo;;,l to break off the act. The course lhat was p'lrsued against him
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>.Ind your church, by the executive, and people dates will tremble at the sight of such an intlu~
of the Slate of Missouri, recently renewed by memltle company all arrayed iu martial order;)
Gov. ReynaJds, and ex-Governor Carlin, is an then Bennett will no doubt expect to. gain the
open violation to their owa oaths: net only so, victory, and exalt his kingdom above the atar~
but is in direct opposition to the constitution of and bear universal SWlly; but alna his imagina~
either of the States, as well as of the U. States, , ry happiness is already blasted! his influene..
and is dE'rogatory to the characler, ganiua, or' gone! his heart is sick! his soul is fuint! and
polic), of any people, Ilation, or government· he is nigh unto cursing !lnd burning when he.
This same COUlse which has ':lelln ,ursuedllgains. lEw Jonah's goard will wither away-his name
you, as free bO)'l1citizCllS of these United S!at€l!, : be forgotten and. blotted out from the "cnemis the same which has, m Inuny respects, prov- ' tions to corne, togother with his a~so('ia;:s who
fn the downfall of other nations, which have heen accessory to tho shedding of bJocd.
were once great and mighty, but havo dwindled
In conclusioll, I can safely say I never have
away, and their original charnctat 'Can only be seen anything derogatory to the Character vr
traced by searching the pages of Ancient hi8- conduct of Mr. Smith. us a christian, or protory. The Jews crucified the Savior-killed, phet; but he has every where proclaimed against
the apostles and prophets, because of their re- 'wickedness and abominations. for which his,
ligion; but the result which immediately fol- life has been sought; but I think he will at
lawed, WfiS sever~ly felt, and is to this day.- last come off victorious, tog«thcr with his afNow if the Jewa were scourged for thelrini- f1ictcdpeople, (if you are 'What you profess to
quities, we may expect this nation to be scourg* be,) and your enemies wia call for the focks
cd also. Although nnifllar lhey nor their rulers and mountains to fall on them to hide them
htl.Ytl personally crucified. the Savi(lr; yet they from. the presence of the hord, and the glory
have suffered the same acts of violence, and of hIS power.
regardless of all l'onsequenccs, and without the
I am you friend.llnr, in your rights and liber.
least panicle of I,tlw, have injudicially, and ties, in honesty and virtue,
contrary to lllllaws. forced your church by the
J. C. S.
edge of the eword, poin.t of the bayonet, and
mouth of the cannon, to flee from Ohe state to
Nauvoo, TIL Feb. 19, J843.
al'lother. to seek safety among strangers; with_
MR. ALFRED ED. STOKESout a place to lay their heads, while others
Dear Sir,-In obedience to YOUl request, 1
were slain, !\nd their bones left to bleach upon
tho plains, a scene which is almost without par- send you onc number of each of the papers
&le11 in the history of Nations. Never ha:ve J pubHshed in this place. I am well aware, that
seen or read of such tyranny, and oppression n designing men, for sinister purposes, have put
modern times, as I witnessed during a shorl in circulation reports concerning the people
stay "f a few weeks, while in Far West; where here, which are 80 monstrous, that it is a matyour troubles arose like mountains. and de~ ter of surprise how any rational being could
cl>l1ded upon YOlllike torrenls. Surrounded with profess to believe them a.t all. If 1 were to even
tho most wicked tlnd sllvage, whose vcry looks profe~s to believe sllch incredible and ridicuand unconstiutional acts surpassed in maligni- lous nonsense about any people, J should eonty and crualty the acts of the demons of dark- sider the public would have sufficient caueo to
ness; his dark est deeds would sink into ins,ig- ~corn mel as the mere tool of corrupt and foul
nificalloe before them ana his eatanic majesty slanderers; but any tRing to stop the progress of
would blush by reason of being out-generald by that. which cannot be done by hct and scriphis liege sllbjeots the inhabitants of Missonri ture truth. That man mllsl have a large stock
Olle of your last public perseclltor!! oj :my ,notc, of moral courage, who uare, in any wise, proseems to be that great (little) man General fess beliefin such outlandish representations as
Bennett, of whom Lucifer can boast, because: are made in the public papers concerning the
he executeth his will far beyond his Ils.pecta- people of Nauvoo, and circulated orally by
tion, while the balance of hi5 servants fear and wicked a.nd designing men. The old stale story about common stock, in defiance of fact and
tremble, as they see the day approaching.
truih, it would appear by YO\1f letter, and that
Bennett will be called. home to receive his of your friend Evans, is professedly believed by
reward, then the lust struggle will be made the people in the vicinity of Waynesville, Ohio.
and "gathering hosts will be seen around Nau- This falsehood was invented by all ignorant
voo," or some other place, (this is the SlIme blockhead. by the name of Mattbew Clapp,
time I suppose Bennett refers to in the N. Y. who fOf want of any other means to stop the
progreEs of trulh. in its more incipient stages.
Hamld, 'It hom JIb. Smith togetber with his asso-
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i:ented this falsehood, and finding it took with
W. Episcopalians believe tbllt Cbrist deper.ons of his own stamp, circnlnted it with UII- signed 10 eontinue the apostolic office till be
tiring perseverance, in direct opposition 10 the should c~me aga.in. Not surely in the lina· of
testimony of hi a Bonses; knowing at the tima he Pet or alone. as the Romullists hold, but nf nlt
commenced circulaling it. thnt it was false.- the Apostles, who wero equally authorized tu
He was a preacher of the Campbeliite faitb.- ordain otbers Ill! their 8nCCCBsms. We considIt would requirlil the ignorance of barbarians, er that the commi['sion given uy Jesus, at the
and the creduiity of savages to attempt a belief close of Matthew's go:!,el, and the promise of
in the falsehoods which are circulated aguin;t being with thern to Ihs end of the world, upthe saints witll. great zenl, hy many. I have rlied to the twelve and their Buccessors in that.
never supposed that the a.uthors ",f the$c dethm- office, and to them only.
atory tales ever expected the public would be..
L. I have so nnderstood your bdicf, though
Have them; but they expected that men of cor- ; I have never bofore thought much upon ii, less
rupt minds, like tbemsclvcs would profess to perhaps than its importance d0mands. I per_
believe them: neither do I now believe tnll t ceive. however, at onco Ii difficulty in youI'
thoso who prefess to believe them do actually succession.
belhve one word of them; but they proL. The want of qualifications for such au
fess tt> do it thinking that by so Geln" they can ofiiee.
make some headway against ns; but it iall. vain
W. What qualifications do you deem re.
attempt; for every attempt of the kind has on- quisite1
lyexcited enquiry, awakened curiosity, and
L. For an apostle it was indispensably no'
caused investigation, which have in every in- cessary that he should be able to testify !IS an
stance resulted in an increase of members to {'ye witness to all the lmpllrtant fuels in tha life.
the church. SO thtt we grant full licence to all <laath, resurrection ancl ascension of the Savior.
defamers to do their utmost.
So that when the vacancy of the apostleship,
Our city is a great thoroughfal'e; pl'opl'l of occasioned by tho dcfectioa of Judas, ';.'as to be
all clas~es aro crowding into it; multItudes filled, none 'could be ail owed as candidates for
who do not belong to the church of .. Latter thllt office hut such as had "companied wit;,
Day Saints" are seeking locations, where they them all the time that the Lord Jesus went in
can prosecltte their respective callings. If you nnd out among them, beginning from the bap·
wish the pllpers yOll can put the money into a tism of John, unto that same day that be was
letter, and the Postmaster at your place will taken up from them, must one be ordained to
send it without ex:pense.
be a witness with thern of his resurrection."Yo ute, with respect,
Acts t: 21, '22. This is the first qualification.
SIDNEY RI(.}DON, P. M.
!llld' for thiS' they were evid~nt!y chosen, "And
Messrs. Stol,cs, and Evans.
yo also shaU bear witness, because yo have
been with me from the beginning." John 15: 27.
}'rom tho N oIth \Vestern Baptist.
W But vou would exclllde St.rau! from
DIALOGUE, NO.4.
the ;umber ~f the apostles, though he claim:
llE'XWEli:N L. AND \V. ON THE APOSTOLlCAL OFto be one. lie asks, "Am I not all apostle1'
1 Cor. 9: 1.
F JCE AND SUCCESSION.
I,. In the same verse he says, "Have 1 not
W. Well, friend L., I have frequen'ly called upon you, and by some means our cOllver- seen the Lotd 1" and of such importance does
sation hitherto has been of a litel'lll'Y cast. and he view this personal knowledge of Jesus, that
interesting to me; but since I last saw you, I he pleads a miracle to slIpport his claims, which
have thought it might not be unprofitable to if he had not made goo!!, he would have reascertain what are tho chief points of differ- nounced l)is pretensions to the apostolic offiet'.
2. Cor~ 12: 4.
"nee in our faith and practice.
L. This would be very pleasing to me, and
Vi. Yon will not pretend ~hul St. Paul was
doubtless profitnble, if the inquiry be conduct- a witness of the above facts~
ed in the meekness of that religion of which we
L. Certainly I will, for I have his word for
profess to be its ministers.
it. Acts 22: 15, "For thou' shalt be a witnes~
W. I have no doubt tbis will be the case.- unto all men of what thou hae! seen and heard."
I would therefore suggest that the most of the
W. This qualification I grant their succee·
difficulty may be traced to the difference of our
SOl'S have not.
views ef the apostolic office.
L. A Vl'ty serious admission! But have
L. Probably; and to come at ollce to tbe
subject, please slate your views on thai point .. your billhops the power ot working miracles J
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They do not protend to that 31 the pres- Episcopalian thinks that it is absolutely neceSaRt day.
sary that they should have np(!stle~ in their
I.. But thill was essential to the apostleship. church; ami that ahhollgh thoir apostles are
Jesus often foretold what they should do in mi- nat like the ancient apostles, either in calling,
racles; he cGmm:l!Sioned them to work mira- power, faith, or practice, yet that they lirs the
cles. They often wrought miracles in confir- legitimate successors of tho old; and that thoir's
ma.tion of their apostlesh ip. Mark 16: 20. It is the true apostolic church. vVhile tho Rapwas by them deemed a sign of apostleship.- tist on the other hand, thinks that because they
2 Cor. J2: 12.
see not the power of the ancient apostles; and
W. I never ~upposcd that miracles were to because God dDes lIOt call them now as anbe continued, as there is no demand for them.
ciontly; that therefore Glod t!id not design that
L. Consequently, I inforthere is no demand these offices, and gifts, should continue in the
for thllt office, fOf which they wl7ro a sign. But church. Never once supposing that the church
there is yet another pecnliar apostoiic qualifi- may have fallen, and forfeited these \)1~s.ing5.
eation, which I think your bishops have no\The Episcopalian thinks very correctly Ihnt
the power of conferring the "Holy Spirit on the promise in Matthew extenued \0 the ellu of
whomsoever they laid their hands."
time; he might have made his position a litlie
W. In the effiee of confirmation in our stronger by quoting from the Ephesians, iv. c.
church we obseryc that rite.
•• Aud Christ tlsc6nded into heaven, and gnv6
L. I know you do-but is the Ho!y Spirit gifts to men; and he gave some apostles, and
conferred in thllt ceremony ~
some prophets, and some pastors, and teachers,
W. It is prayed for, and some are of the and evangelists; for th~ Jlcrfecting of the saints,
opinion that it is actually dOlle; but I cannot for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of
say that more should be intended than setting the body of Christ; until we nli como in the
apart by prayer.
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of tIm
L. There is where your "postles and the old son of God, unto a perfect man; unto the fulapostles differ again. There was no doubt on ness of the measure of the statu re of Christ."this point among them. Act! a: IS. But I And fiS it appears from the dispute between the
will add no mote till those are olearedout of Episcopalian and the Baptist, that we have not
the way.
yet arrived at that unity, it is necessary that
W. vVell, I admit that it is not expected opostles be in the church to bring them to thnt
that our bishops should possess all these primi- uuity. But on the other lwnd, as the Baptist
live miraculous qualifications for which the justly remarks, we expect to see the ~ame powtwelve were distinguished, and yet be theiauc- er connected with apostles now as formerly;
<:essors in preaching the word and ruling the and as "the Lord confi.l'mcd their" (the anchurch.
cient apostles,) "words, with sigus following,"
L. Then say at OlIce that they shall have so we should expect that he would confirm the
S\\CCeRSOrs in the church in the office of teach- modern apostle's, (not bishop'S,) words of the
il1g what Christ had prescribed for them, and' F.plscopal church with signs following; and if
that the church, as in Acts lst chap., shall have he did not we should not think that they were
the power to designate them, and we will agree. Christ's apostles. And when we saw their eonBut to have a long line of apostles, or bishops, duct in sprinkling little children, an onlinance
with all their authority and a vcry different $al- that God never instituted, we should apply the
ery, WitllOut 0116 qualification to raise them rule that John gives us, "He that transgresseth
above the simple teacher, is dangerous to the and abideth not in the doctrine·of Christ hath
church, and has abundantly proved so. Indeed not God." Cousequently, as they hlive derived
it is too bad.
GAllJs.
their priesthood, by their own aclmowledgo
ment, from a corrupt fountain, vi':!.. the church
of Rome, and sprinkle infants, and attend to
Bit. TAYLoJt:
other ordinances that God never instituted;
Sm,-On reading the above dialo!Iue between
that they "have not God," are !lot the church of
the Episcopalian, and the Baptist, I had the
God, nor their members the followers of Jesu~
following reflections, which, if you think proper to publish they are at your disposal. These Christ.
But on the other hand, for the Baptist to aay
two brethren, of different denominations, in setthat
we have no need of apostles is ~uperJative
ting forth their respective views, seem both of
tnem to be laboriug under a misconception of ly ridiculous. One reason assigned is, that an
the doctrine they respectively wish to support; apo$t!e should be one who had been witlt the
or rather of the doctrine of scripture. The Lord from the beginning, which Paul, accord-
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i~g \0 his own acknowledgement evid~ntly had 1ior said,
not; but then we are told that he (Paul) had
seen the Lord, and was thua qualified for the
office of an apostle; which the Baptist f'ollms
to thin'k is an insuperable onjection tQ their
being apt/stIes in these days. We have no objections to apostles seeing the Lord at aU, and
tnink that if, after Christ's resurre6tion and ascension, he could sbew himself to Paul, he
could as easily shew himself to a person in the
sixteenth, s~venteenth, or eighteenth century.
We have some testimony of that kind upon record. which ia as follows; "And now, after
the many testimonies which have been given of
him, this ie the testimony last of all, which we
give of him, that he lives; for we saw him
cven on the right hand of God; and we heard
the voice benrtng rec.ord tltat he is the only begotten of the Father." See. :xci, D. C.
The Episcopalian "never supposed that mincles were to be continued, as there ill! no demand for them," And the Baptist infers from
that that there is therefore no need of apostles;
and thus in twisting round to suit both their
treeds, they push the christian church out of
existence.
Who said that there was no need of miraclell~
or who said there was no need of apostleB~
,urely not the word of God: The same promse which says, "Lo I (1m with you always
tven unto the end of the world," says, "These
signs shall follow those that believe." Now I
ask, where was the gospel to be preached 1
The'llnswer is, Go ye into all the world: and
preaoh the gospel unto every crea.lure, and /hese
ugnt shall/ollaw those that believe. Q,. Where
was the gospel to be preached 1 A. To all the
world. Q,. Where sball these signs follow1
A. The preaching. and believing the gospel.
Hence it is said, "Go ye into all the world, and
prElIICh the gospel unto every crenture; he that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, and he
that believeth not shall be damned; and these
sigull shall follow them that believe," &c.Consequently I should beled to believe, from
the above, .hat both the apostles and the members, or believers should have these gifts, and
that ifthcy have not they are not the church of
Christ. I should expect the Episcopal apostles
to be clothed with power, and have thelle signs
follow a believer in their words, or I should say
they are not the apostles of Jesus Christ. And
if I went into II Baptist church, I should expect to see those sign~ follow the believers, Qr
I should believe that they had not the gospel of
Christ. And if I coul d not see thoS$ signs any
where, I should believe that there WIIS neither
apostles, nor gospel, in tbe world: for our Say·

wherever, in all the world, the gospel
was preached and believed, these signs should
fellow them that believed.
AN OBSERVER.

MILLERISM.
We publish the following, not with the view
of persecuting Mr. Miller, or any of his followers, but for the sake of shewing the folly and
inconsistency of that system which he is plOpagating as truth. We consider that Mr. Miller
has a perfect right to \vorsllip Almighty God
according to the dictatee of his own conscience.
and however foolish, ridiculous and fanatical
we may consider his religion; we wish him to
enjoy it, (ifhe can find any comfort in it) untrammeled and free; and to rest secure from
persecution under th~ broad folds of the American COIlJ!titution! but at the same time we
claim that free privilege of investigation, which
repnblicanism, and the gospel, ahkt:: guarantee
unto us, (and which we are always willing to
be tesled by ~urselvcll,) of trying all principlcll
by the staniiard of truth; oC"proving all thinga,
and holding fast that which is good."
"Jan. 1843. We have now entered upon the
year so anxiously looked for by many, as the
year fot the commencement of the Millennium.
Mr. Miller's numbers are now complete; and
men's hearts are failing them for fear, (in many
places) in looking for those things they expe1)t
tOlloma on the earth. The 2d of April will
soon arrive, but Milierism will find that "the
kingdom of God cometh nol with observation:"
"But of that day, and that hOUT knoweth no
man, no, not the angels which ore in heaven,
neither the Son. but the Father." There is 8.
manifest folly in counting prophetic numb en,
although a theory from them may a,ppenr piau·
sible. If the prophetic nnmbers as used by
numberers, are definite, though they agree as
to the interpretation of th6 numbers, there is a
wide difference as to their fulfilment. They
agree that the ~OO days, when the sanctuary
should be cleansed, Dan. t: 14, mean years'!
that the time, times and a half timo, Dan. 7:
15. and 12: 7. and Rev. 12: 14, each mean three
and a half years, thus a time, one year, times,
two years, and half II. time, half a year, w hieh
reduced to days, at 30 prophetie days to the
month, give 1260 prophetic days, whicilare
symbols of years; the 1290 and 1335 days, Dan.
12: Il, J2, the 1260 days, Rev. II: 3, and 12:
6: and the 42 months, Rev. ll: 2, redncQd to
1260 daye, ure all eymbQls of years, and have
their fulfilment at the commencement of the
millenium, the second advent of Messiah, &c.
Here is a wonderful agreement and combinatioD
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ofD~mbers; when will they be fulfined~ Ah! poured upon th.edesolate," (desolaiora] i. e. Jehere is the jar. Miller says in 1843. Faber rusalem shall be desolated by the Gentiles, who
1866, Priest, 2000, Vloodworth 2100, &c. Mil- lifted up their horn over Judah and Israel to
ler dates his ]260 vears A.. D. 583, Faber 606 ,scatter, tread down. &C. until that which is dePriest, 770 & Woodworth 840. Now let the fear- i termined shall be poured upon the desolators,
ful take courage, for one orthese scientific RUm- [the Gentiles] the horns of the Gentiles be cast
berers is as likely to make correct calculations out, the Jews return, and Jerusalem be rebuilt
as another of them, and further, scripture and Thus we find that the 70 weeks do not demonhistory condemns the whole art. It is wholly .strate.
assumption to assert that the above numbers
We will now examine the 2800 days found iJ
express yeafs, because there a,e a few special Dan. 8.; 14, and show their fulfilment. "And
instances where daya WElle symbolical of yeare, he said unto me, unto two thousand and three
liS, Eze. 4: 5,6, &e.
Bue says the numherers, hundred d·ays. then shall the sanctuary be
it will demonstrate, fot the 70 weeks, Daniel 9: cleansed." Tilis number is allowed to extend
2, multiplied by 7, give 490 days, each a aym- to the second coming of Messiah, to cleanse the
boI of a year, which was the exact lime from christian claurch. OTsanctuary, &c. I will now
the commandment issued by .i1"taxerxes LlW.f5i- ask thr",e questions: 1st. What is meant by
manunorebuildJernsalem. bHhe day of Pen- the s,mctuary, referred to~ 2d. Who defiled
tlleOIl!; the last week commencing with Jobn's it1 aud 3d. When and by whom is or was it
ministry, and Messiah being out off in the midst ,cleansed ~ 1. The sanctuary was the first inori!, &c. This is a nailing argument, and es- ner court of the Temple, Heb. 9: 2. "Forthere
pecillJlyas we have been taugtlt !{) receive this .was a tabernacle made; the first, wherein waa
interpretati{)n (as the index of our bib] as will the candlesticks and the table, .and the shewshow) almost all! Ii part of inspiration. If the bread; which is called the sanctuary." :2. Anreader is not too much sh04ked at the idea of .tiochus defiled it. I ]jIac. 1: 20,21, "And af~riticising upon this interpretation, lot him pro-ter that Antiochus had smitten Egypt, he receed with me. "Seventy weeks are determin- turned again in the hundred forty and third
ed upon thy poople, and upon tlly holy city, to Far, and went up against Israel and Jerusalem,
finish tile transgre1Jsiotl, and to make an end of with a grcat multitude. and entered proudly
ains, and to mll.lJo reconciliatlOn for inicluity, into the sanctuary, and took away the golden
and to bring in everlasting righteousness, and altar, find the candlestick of light, and all the
to seal up the vision and prophecy, and to an- vessels thereof," &c. Verse 54, "Now tke fifnGint the Most Holy. Now it is as obvious from teenth day of the month Caslen, in the hundred
the above, that all the events mentioned, must forty and tifth year, they set up the abomination
transpiro within the 70 weeks, as that anyone of desolation upon the altar, and huilded idol
of them will be accomplished within that time altars throughout tho cities of Judah on every
Then tht!! tim'.) of the people t(.) be rejected for side. 59th. Now the five ane twentieth day of
transgression, und tho holy city destrtlyed by the month they did sacrifice upon the idol altar.
reason of its pollutions, are as plainly pointed wlUch WIIS· upon the altaI of God." 'Vo hnve
out, as thnt MeSSiah should be anointed, bring now found who dofiled the sanctuary, and took
in everlasti,ng righteousness, and make recon- away the daily sacnfice. according with Dan"iliation for iniquity: and to tllis agree the fol- iel's. vision. 3d. "So he [Judea Maccabees]
lowing verses, and carry the '70 weeks down to chose priests of blameless conversation, such
the destruction of Jerusalem. I supply the words as had I'leasure in the law: Who cleansed the
included in brackets. !26th verse, "And after sanctuary, and bare out the defiled stones unthree score and two wedls shall Messiah be cut to an unclean place," &0. 1 Mac. 4: 42,43.-Qff, hut not for himself: and the people [the Let the render tum and read to verse 62d.Roman,] of the prince [Titus, son of Vespasian "Now on the five and twentientll day of the
the Emperor] that shall como, shall destroy the ninth month, which is called the month Casaityand the sanctuary:" 27th verse, "And he len in the hundred forty and eighth year, they
[1ttm the Prince] shall confirm the covenant 1'06.e up betimes in the morning, and offered sac·
with many for ene week: [a covenant of peace rifice according to the law upon the new altar
to ,uck a$ wouldjlee out of Jermalem] anG in the of burnt offerings, which they had made," &c.
midst of the week he [Titus] shall cause the The sanctuary lay desolate just three yeats.sacritice and the oblation to cease, and for the the lenath of time of the vision, from. the third
overspreading ofabominatiol1s, he [1ttu,] shan year of Belshazz!lt to the cleansing qf the sanemake it [Jerwalem] desolate, even un tit the tnary was 387 years, and the 2300 days end B.
~onsumma1ion. and thaI determined shall be C. 165, and consequently are not symbo!sof
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rea;s for Daniel was shewn nothing in this
which was to transpire later than tho
Grecia.tI empire: The angel Gabriel expounded this vision, and brought the time no farther
down than the death of Antiochus, B. C. 164,
which was in the 149th year of the Grecb.n
empire.
We will notice but two numbers more, found
in Dan. 12th chapter. In this vision he is
shewn certain events which are t'o transpire in
the Persian, Grecian and Roman empires. Th@
angel closes the events of the Grecian empire,
with the death of Antiochus, which brings us
to the close of the II th ehapter, and then relates some events to transpire among the Jews,
while the Romans should sway universal empire: as 12: 1,-a time oftroubk, &e. the same
as predicted by Jesus, Mat. 24: 21, 22. "And
many of Ihem that sleep in the dust of tile earth
shall awake," as fulfilled, Mat. 27: 52, 53.Verse 6th. "How long shall it be to the end of
these wonders." Verse 7th. "It s.ball be for a
time, times, and an half; and when he shall
have accomplished fo scatter the power of the
holy poople, ill! these things shall be finiooed."
When was the p(}w€r of the holy people scattered 1 In ihe A. D. 'iO, and here ended this
time, times, and half time: but Daniel did not
at that time understand it, and says, verse 8th,
"And I heard but I understood not: then said
I, 0 my Lord what shall be the end of these
things!" Verse 11th." And .from the time
that the daily sacrifice ~hall be taken away,
and the ahomination that maketh desolate set
up, (to Ie! np the desolation of abominlltion)
tbere shall be a thousand two h undre(t and ninety days." Then this 1290 days marks the time
from the taking away of the daily sacrifice by
Antiochus, to the setting up of the v.bom.inalion in the holy place by thtl Romall~ as spoken of by Jesus in r~ference to Daniel's ylsion:
which time was about 235 years, by our common chronology, and the 1290 days do not represent years. 'I'Ve might notiee some other
numbers, but deem these allll'ly sufficient, to
show the total failure of days being symbols of
years, in all cases in the scriptures. Some of
the saints on earth may find that these numbers
do not refer to the rise of the true church, in
1830, or the first endowment in 1836, any nc~r
Sf than they'refer to the second advent of;Ylcs~iah. Weare to watch for the coming of Messiah in faith, meekness, humility and prayer;
ebserving the signs of the times instead of mystical numbers, and the wise will understand.

~iBio~

lion upon which Mr. ~liller rests his fabrI7f$
fully developed ~nd exposed in all its naked
deformity.
Concerning there being no certainty in numbers, however our wise men may have differed
in relation to this matter, we be'lieve that there
is a certainty in them when tlooy arc understood;
(or why did the propllets give them~) but we
do not think that either M:. MiHer or his followers understand them.
hl<S become confounded, corrupted, changed, mixed
and adulterated, so that words arc very unin.
telligible signs of Ideas, in the m{)~t perfect Ian.
guages now extant. RIlt. nllmbt:rs have not be ..
como so altered; fa fur as we have allY knowledge, lJumbers are the same in atl lunguages;
they may have different !lamp!::, but are the
same in arithmetical ca!Culatioll~. Two ant'
two make four, and four and four make eigh l
in the English, French, German, Hc1m:Jw, Caldaie, Arabic, and, we believe, in all the different languages. But, while thIs uniformity
()xi~ts, tllere is a difference in the limes spokeu
of in the scriptures; not u discord, but different
rules of calculation. 'We aTB told that a day
with the Lord is as a thousn~J y"ars, and ;,
thouBund years as one day." Now, liS we know
what tho Lord's time is, and wl:1It· rncn's time
is, if Mr. MilLer will importune God, and get
the spirit of prophecy, which will t<,ach him fl
little more than his philosophy, be may, perhaps, get to know what a prophet's time iE, ami
thell, if he can obtain the
of angels,
as Doniel did; they mny perhaps infotm. him
what &u angel's time is, and thus, becomillg;
acquainted with God's, angcl'~, !}rophet's end
man'£ time, und. haVIng the spirit of
to know the eircumstnnces under which
uumhtlrs were giYen, and their application, he
will be able to arrive at mow just conclusion>:
than to believe that the end of the world will
be this year, or next.
Some of his fanatical preachers hllv.e made,
the following statement:-

"'Several Millerites have lately been in on!
city, 111111 they pronolIIlce ;\JonlJoni8m one 0 f
the greatest hurn bugs of the age; and uH(r .hllt
Smitb is lho great he goat spoken of in
the scriptural proplH\sies."-Clticago Democrat.
We do not t'rofess to Of! such great prophets,
nor sucb profound philosophers as Mr. Miller
and some of his associates; but we pl'ophecy
that the world will not come to an end on the
:281n of April next, nor next year. And whet!
it comes to pass we shall know which is the
S. P."
greatest humbug; Millerism or Mormonism,
We do not agree in e'lery particular with the
and probably we may then find out who wears
above; but we eonsider that the false founda- tbe beard.-Ell.
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hereby given, that Elder CVR-j we have done, but by grace fha, we arc saved,
'tIs HODGES, Jr. 18 requested by his family to re- through faith, and that not of ourselves it is the
turn immediat:ly t~ them, for they etand in i gift of God.' We shalLfind however, 'Ihat this
great need of hIs assIstance.
reasoning is very fallacious. Paul understood
"'!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!l!!ll!!!!!!'!!!!!lI!!!!lI!!!!!!!!!!!lI!!!!!!T!!IRgU!!!M!!!!II!!!A!!!!N!!!!!!!W!!!!!!!A!!!!J'!T!!'!I! himrelf perfectly. He might indeed be an "He-"
brew of Hebrews;" and after the strictest man-

TI 8 AND 8E! SON S.
eI T Y

0 F N A U V 00,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1843.
RIGHTEOUSNESS.
"He that doeth righteollsness, is righteous,"
is the solemn declaration of an ancient serynnt
of God, and if we e'fumine the sacred oracles of
divine truth, we shall find that although it is
"not for works of righteousness which we have
done; but bygracearewesaved,throughfaith,
and that not of onrselves, it is the gift of God,"
yet every man of G,)d has performed works of
righteousness; he has been moral, virtuous, upright and consistent in his deportment, and
that he was saved by works, as well as by faith.
It is true, Inn! our Saviour reprobates the
self-righteousness of the Jews; he eondemM
their practices, and disapproves of their conduet, and some men laboring under a mistake,
think it was for their good works that tlley stood
reproved by the Savior of the world; a greater
error than which, could not be entertained lrJ
the human family. Our Savior reprbv(>d the
Pharisees, not fer their righteousness, but far
their iniquity; not for their virtue. but for their
hypocracy, deceit, and abomination. They fastad, they prayed, they gave alms, they paid
tylhes of all tbey possessed, all of which of
themselves, nbstractly, were good, and thev
were not condemned for Ihti'6 deeds, but f;r
tmnil1g the temple of God inlo a den of thieves,
for oppressing the widow, the orphan and the
destitute, fur rejecting the testimony of God,
flnd persecuting his sel'Vants; and for neglectjng judgment, mercy and the love of Go d.Hence they were called "whited walls Ilnd
painted sepulchres," !hey nlade long prayers;,
hut it was "for 4 pretence." They also disfigured, or made long faces, and appeared outwardly fair to men; but lilu. whited walls and
painted ecpulchers, they were fair on tlHl outl'ide, while "within they were nothing but rottenneS$ and dead men's bones. It was then for
tlieir corruptions, their abominations antI their
hypocraey that they stood condemned, and not
for their good works, or their righteousness.
Some have supposed that Paul did away with
the necessity of good works, by telling us that
It is <'not through works of righteousness that

ner of his sect, lived a Pharisee; but if hie Phsrisaism taught him to be a persecutor and murderer of the eaints, and a shedder of innocent
blood, his proce<si!ings were not very rignteous.
he stood culpable before the :\Iost High, ami
he needed to be cleansed in the atoning blood
of Christ; to,,"pcn\ ,md be baplfzed in the name
of Jesus Christ for the remission of his sins, be{ere he could recoi\'0 the approbation of heaven. The young Pharisee might say 'all theso
things have I observed from my youth up, what
lack I yet l' A new disp~nsation was then
ushered in, the gospel ofetcwal tmth was 1mfolded; the kingJom of heaven was being
preached, and all men rushed unlo it; and it
was necessary that he should sell what he had
and give to the poor; follow our Savior; obey
the gospel; be governed by his teachings, lind
obey his precepts.
There were many in those days who tllt-Jght
that if they fulfilled the moral law, that they
were pursuing the right course, doing the will
efGod, and would be ~aTed. l'aul t'llls them
something else; that in the fulness of time God
sent forth his Son inlo the w<",hl to "edeem those
that were under tlte laU!; hence if redempdon
was n~eded, th~y were not in a salvable state
without redemption, and he thus speaks emphatically ofth .. necessity of faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ, as being the great foundatIOn ofa
sinner's hope; for if Christ was not the Messiah, then indeed was their faith ,<ain, as ''raS
a1150 the preaching of the apostles and elders.This wus the doctrine that was taught by our
Savior, and by all the apostles. 'He that believeth and is baptised shull be saved, and he
that oelie!:eth not shall be damned.' So that it
was no matter how often n man prayed, how
much alms he gave, how often he fasted, or bow
punctual hewas in paying his tithes, if he believed not he would be damned. James cont«Dds very strenuously for works, esp"cially in
the following extract from the second chapter:
"What doth it profit, my hrethren, though II
man say he hath faith, and have not works1Can faith save him 1 If a brother or sister be
naked, and destitute of daily food, and one of
you say unto them, depart in poace, be you
walmed and filled; notwithstanding ye give
them not those things which are needful to the
body; what doth it profit! Even so faith, if it
hath not works, is dead, being alone; yea. a.
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Hlnn may say. thou hast faith, and 1 have works:
shew me thy faith without thy works, and 1
will shew thee my faith by my works. Thou
believest that there is one God; thou doest
well: the devils also, believe, and tremblc.• But
wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith with.
out works ie dead ~ "Vas not Abraham our fa.
ther, justtfied by works, when he had offered
Isaa~ his son upon the alter~ seest thou how
faith wrought with his works, and by works
was faith made perfect ~ and the scripture was
fulfilled which saith, Abraham believed God,
and it was imputed unto him for righteousness:
autt he was called the friend of God. Ye see
then how that by works a man is justified, and
not by faith only. Likewise also was not Rahab the harlot justified by works, when she had
received the messengers, and had sent thern out
another way~ for as the body withont the spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also."
The thing is here very clearly v.nd pointedl)
set forth, and although Paul speaks so much
about faith, he contends as strenuously for
works; he complains that some had turned the
grace of God into lacivicusness, and positively
says, that "If any man defile the Temple of
God him will God destroy _" And farther re
marks, "know ye not that the unrighteous shall
Hot inherit the kingdcm of God 1 Be IIOt deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolators, nOr
ad ulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous,
nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners,
shall inherit the kingdom of Gael." 1 Cor. vi:

9,10.
Many of the ancients pleaded before God
their righteousness and gooG. deeds, 11S even being meritorious; hence Job says, "my righteousness I hold fast, and will not let it go."
Job xxvii: 6. David says, in speaking on the
same subject, "0 Lord my God, if I have done
this; if there be iniqulty in my hands; if! have
rewarded evil unto him that I was at peace
with; (yea'I have delivered him that is without cause ·mine enemy:) let the enemy pereeeute my so\l1 and take it; yea let him tread
down my life in the ea'hh, and ley mine honor
in the dust, selah." • • • • • "The Lord
shall judge the people: judge me, 0 Lord, according to my righteoumess, and according to
mine integrity that is in me." Psa. ,-ii. And
Nehemiah, after testifying concerning Tobiah,
aad casting his goods out of the Temple, and
contending with the nobles for not bringing
their tithes into the treasury, says, "Remember
me 0 my God, concerning Ihis, and wipe not
out my good deeds that· I have done for the

house of my God, and for the OffiCil8 thereof;"
and after contending with the nobles for breaking the Sabbath, he says unto Borne strangers
that came into among them to try to lead the
Jews astray, "Then I testified against them and
said unto them, "why lodge ye about the wall ~
if ye do so again I will lay pands on you," and
because Borne of the Jews had married strange
wives, he chased one of them away from him,
and says, .. I contencied with them, and cursed
them, and smote certain of them, ami plucked
off their hair, and made them swear by God,
saying, ye shall not give your daughters unto
their sons, nor take their daughters unto your
sons, or for yourselves." For the~e and other
thing-s he eays, "remember me 0 my God concerning this also, and spare me according to
the greatness of thy mercy." The righteous·
ness of Nehemiah seems indeed to be of a very
singular cast, yet as a prophet of the Lord he
pleads his deeds before God, as being meritoririous. Nor were the apostles forgetful of these
things. Peter in speaking to Cornelius says
"I pen:eive that God is no respecter of persons:
but in every nation he that feareth him and
worketh righteousness is accepted of him."
Acts x: 34, 35. John says, "Everyone that
doe'ih righteousness is born of God." And agalll,
"whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of
God." 1 John. And we are told in Rev. xix:
0, that "the fine linen, is the righteoumell of
the saints." We know that "Abraham beEeved God and it was accounted unto him for
righteousness :" but then James tells us filat
his "faith was madtl perfect by his work~." So
that we shall find after all, that it is no. the
hearer, nor the believer, alone, but the doer of
the word. that is justified; and that whatever
virtue there is in faith, that without works it b
dead; even as the body without the spirit is:
and tha't faith is of no use unless it 'works by
love, and purifies the heart." And hence Paul
speaks a bout the saints, in his day, "having on
the breastplate of righteousness;" and being
"filled with the fruits of righteousness."
The gospel indeed makes ns freee: but let
us be careful how we use our freedom, and not
turn the grace of God into Inciviousness; 8$
says Peter, .. As free and not using yom liberty
for a cloak of mr.liciousness, but M the'servants
of God"
The Lord hllil dOlle great things for us, he has
revealed unto us '·'Ihe abundance uf peace and
truth;" he has made manifest his will, and unfolded his purposes; he has put us ill possession
of great blessings, even the blessings of the n~w
anu everlasting covenant, and has planted in
our bosoms a hope that blooms with immortali-
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tyand eternal life. Lot \18 then walk worthy cburch IU Cole$ville; and to performing YOIl
ef the high vocation to which we arc called, and labors on the land', such all is required, until al
"s free servant,s of (iod fuji governl'd by hisJaw. ter you shall go to the west, 10 hold the. nex
ueep his commandments, and do his will; for conference; and then it shall he made know
man ehlil! "not live by bread alone, hut hy e1'l'l- what you sball do. And all thingsshall be don
l"ywordthntprocl'ctleth from the mouth of God." by common consent in tho church, by mncl
Paul bas very olear!y elucidated this sn\lject in prayer and faith; for all things you shall receiv,
the follolVin/! word~, the which, if we observe by faith. Amen.
we shall do well.
Shortly after we hnd received the above re"For, brethren, 16 have befln called unto lib- ve'ations. Oliver Cowde-y returned to Mr.
(lrty; only use not Hb p lty for an occasion to thl! \Vhitmer'lI, o,nd I began to arrange and COP]
flesh, but by love s"rve one another. For all tho revolations which, W8 had received from
the law is fultill~'d in one word, even in this: time to time; in which I was assisted by John
'rhou shnl! love thy neighbor as thyself. Bllt if Whitmer, who now resided with mI.'. Whilst
ye bite and devour one another, take heed that thus (and otherwise at intervals) ~mp!oyed in
yn be not cOllsumed one of another. This I tho work appointed me, by my heavenly father.
~,ay then, ,vall>; in the spirit, and ye shall not 1 rBceivod a letter from Oliver Cowdery, th"
falfi] the Ins! ortha ficin. For the flesh Tusteth contents of which gave me both sorrow and unagainst the spirit. an t! the ~pirit against the flesh: easiness. !IIot having that letter now in my
~~d. the'se are contrary the one to the oth~r: so possession, I cannot, of course, give it here in
thntyc cannot do the things that yo would. But full, but merely an extract of the most promiif ye he led hy tho .. piri!, Y" are not under the nent parts, which I can yet, and expect long to
law. Now the w()rk~ of the flesh nre mallifest, remember. He wrote to inform me that he bad
which are these; adulten'. fornication, nn- discovered an error in Olle of ihe commandc!cflJlneSS, lascivio'uflnIJ8", idolatry, witchcraft, ments: Bonk of DoctTine and Covenants, Secl.
hatred, vorian"", cP1ulatione, wrath, atrife, ~d, page 7th-"And truly manifested by ,heir
seditionp, heroeies, envyingg, mur.ders, drunl,- works that thQY have received of the Spirit of
ennes., r~viling., and sueh like: of the which Christ Ullto tho remission of their sillS." 'rhe
I tell you before, as I have told you in time past. ahove '1 uotation. hc said. was erroneous, and
that t11ey which do snoh things shall not inher- added, I command, you in the name of God to
it the kingdom of God. But the fruit oftfio CEuse th~se wOl'd~, that no priestcraft be amongst
spirit is lo·;~. jov, po.aec, jonll' suffering, gentle- us!! I immediately wrote to him in reply, in
ness, goodnpse, faitll, moekne':!ls, tempernllce: which I asked him hy what authority he took
against F.uch thero is no law. And they that upQ!.Ihim to command me to alter or erase, to
lI.1'(J Christ's h!ll'e crucified the flesh. whh the add 01' diminish to or fxom a revelatioll or comaffections and IllstS. If we live in the spirit, mandment from Almighty God. In a few days
let us also walk in the spirit. Let lIS no! he afterw'ards I vis:ted him lind Mr. Whitmer's fadesirous of va~n glory, provoking one another", mily. were I found the family. in general, of his
rnvyinq one flllcther."
opinion cOl1cernir.g the words above quoted;
"Brethren, if a mnn be overtaken in a fault, and it was not withont both labor and perseye which are spirit",,1 restore such an oue ill verance that I could prevail with any of thent
tlH3 spirit of meelcn~>s; considering thYSBlf lest to reason ('!;\mly on the subject. However
tholl nlso be tempted. B€ln yo one another's Christian Whitmer at length got convinced that
btml<me, and sO fnBUrhe law orehrist. Ii'or if it· was reasonable. and according to Scripture-,
t1 n1O.n .hink himself to be somethin;:r, when he and, l1'oa1ly. with his assistance, I succeeded in
is nothing, he deeeiveth himself. But let eve- b~inging,· not only thc Whitmer family. but also
ry man prove hIs own work, nnd then shall he Oliver Cowdery, to acknowledge they had been
hnve rejoicing in himself, alone, and not in In error, ane. that the sentence ill dispute was
another."
in accordance with Ihe rest of the command~ ... """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
ments. And thus was their error rooted, ollt,
HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
which having its rise in presumption and fa.1I
Continued.
,iudgment, was the more particularly calculated
R'l·elati(J'I'L fr).Touph SmitJi, .f", Olivcj' Cowdery, (when once fairly understood) to teach each
and John Whiimer. Gil'en at Harmony. and nil of us :he nece~8ity of humility and
Penn. July, 1830.
meeknrss before the Lord, thnt he might teach
Ilehold r say unto you, that you shaH let your ns of ~is ways, that we might walk in hie paths,
time be devoted to the studying of the scrip- and hve hy every word that proceedeth forth
tnres, and to preaching, alld to confirming th. from his mouth.

I
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One of our little boys who is about eight years
of age having read onll of Mr. Millers Hymns
in which there is stich a fl'cqut'llt repetition of
"S'hake the sinner, shake the sinner,
Shake the sinner, ;u~t now,"
commenced singing it; but not being acquainted
with spiritualizing, he thought be must make his
actions comport with his words, and having obtained the help of his 5i5t'"l't hey ,eized their little
brother by the shoulders, and shook him tremendeously while they coutinued sinflmg "shake
the sinner just now" &c. It is well for poor
sinners that the God of the Millerite. does
not answer their prayers in the way that Ollr
boy understood them, viz: for what they say. or
the sinners wonld be in an awful predicament
before the world ends.

nary tixedness in the midst of alm09t universal ~
increr.se, is doubtless not without 11 reuson-if
\ve are eV'cn to look furh among the mysteriouH
oporations which have prcN1,vcd hrad a separate race througll eiglllc, n ht!l1t!red years.lilay we not naturally concelve that a people
th us preserved without ~dvauce or recE;aeion;
dispersed, yet combined; broxen, yet firm;
without a cOllptry, yet 'dweikrs in all, overy
vt'll-,:re insulted,,! yet flveri Whr::rD inHuentiul,
without a nation, yet united as no nation, eVer
before or s;llce; lit's l.lOt becn appointed to offer this extraordinary contmdictidl to tbe eommon laws of so~iet)', ami even tbe common
progress of natur", wilhout a cau~e, and that
calise one of final benevolence, universal gllod,
and divine grumleurJ

APOSTOLIC RELIGiON.
From the American nap!;s! M'gazine.

THE JEWS.

Theatatistics of the Jewish popUlation Ol'e
The Rey. 'Villiam Ward, A. l\l. fellow of
among the most singular cirto melances of this Christ's Collcg<', Camb~idge, It c:ergyman of the
mosI singular of all people. Uncler all their (:0- church ufEnglulld, llnd who officiated as culamities and diapers"lOns, they seem to have re- rate in the county oi" J:<orfolk, received a premained at nearly the salTle amount as in the sentation of a-living in the north of Engll1ntl, of
days of David and Solomon-never mnch more cOllsidomllle importance. At the time when
in prosperity, never mnch less after 3!i"'S of suf- tho Frcn()h revolutionists wore following the
fering. N olhing like this has occnrred in the olergy of the lHltiou with imprisonment aOil
history of any olhor mce; Europe in general death, which occnsiol\u.l a grent numher of
having doubled its population during the laSt th<?m to seek refuge in England, Mr. 'Yard first
hundred years, and Englumlillwing tripled her's visitecl his living in the north. Stepping into
within the last half Ctntury, the proportion of the Edinburg;l mail, he observed all eJderly
America being stillmore rapid, and the world gentleman of venlCrablc "ppcaranee in the dress
crowding in n constantly increasing mtio.- .of on ecclesiastic. He ,.oon perceived that he
Yet the Jews seem to stand still in this genoml wns a foreigner, and was explicitly informed
movement. 'I'be popUlation cf Judea, in its that he was a French emigrant Bishop. Th ..
most palmy days, probably did not exceed, if convcrsation turned upon politics, lituature,
it reached fOUf millions. 'I'he number who and arts, amI sc:cnces, &c.Mr, "Vard percel('nlered Palestine from the wililcl'llcSS were evi-; ving he was a man of profound kaming, genedentIy not much more than three; l1nd the cen· : ral kuowledgc, and liberal sentiments, began
8115, Recording to the German statistics, which t:IC following conversation:
were generally considered· to be exact, is now
Jlfr, U'(l.l'd. 1 am much surprised sir, that II
nearly the Sdme liS that of the people under Mo-: gentleman of your liherality unu knowledge
sEls-about three millWns. They are lhus diS-\ can. be cont~nt to continue in communication
tributed.
with the corrupt ,:!lurch of Rome.
In Europe, 1,916,000, of which abollt 658,000·
Bidwp. I presume sir, yell are a clergyman
are in Poland l1nd Russia, ami 453,000 arc in of the church of England_
AUitria.
Mr. W. I am sir.
In Asia, 738,000, of which 300,000 aY<l in
B. Ttlayl not retOlt?
Aai9.lic Turkey.
Mr. ~'. No. Our church is refurmod from
In Africa, 504,000, of which ~ 300,000 are in corruption.
B. I deny the asscrtion, Your prayer book
Morocco.
In America, North and Sonth, 16,000.
is nothing but the Roman Missel translated inIf we add to Ih~se about 15,000 Samaritans. to English, with a few trifling alteratiolls, and
the ealculation in round numbers wilt be about the psalms you read aro not from your transla3,180,000. t
tion, but from ours, of the corruption of which
'rbi. was the report in I825-tlie number, you are perpetually complaining.
probably, remains tile same. This elll.lraordi·
Mr. W These nre trilling tbingssir, we are

I
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satisfied that we are following the Apostles aad,
primitive church.
B. This is assumptiGIl, and assumption is no
proof. We must fix upon some point, .. nd abide
by it, for ill.srance, pray wh(~e do you receive
your authority for infllnt sprinkling 1
Mr. W'. I aUl surprised at your quelltion,
~ir, pray do not yQur church practice the same
aa we do upon that point1

ll.

Yes sir.

Mr. W. Why then ask the question ~
B. Becnuse I presume you cannot d"f~nd
yourself upon your own principles.
Mr. W. If I cannot, as you practics the
snme, you 0f course must lie in the same difficulty.
B. That dOllS not ibllow. But pray, siz.,
shew n;e your authority for iufdn! sprinkling.
Mr. ,V. \Vo refer to the New Testament,
(taking one frmu his pocht,) here is one Lat us
e:umine it.
Is it the English verbinn, it it is, I shall not
abide its deci~ion, for it is not a fair translation.
Mr. W.. You surpdse me, sir; were not the
translators loam€d, men, and men of pr{lbity1
I grant this in part. But sir, who is not
sensible how far party zp.aI influences views,
",entin;ents and pr3ctice. Look for instance at
the wild notions 0f the "'amed Dr. Lightfoot,
that proselyte baptism is as old as the fa!! of
man; and that christian baptism is analogous
to it. How many learned men have been duped by the authority of this indivi,iuul and taken
for granted what he 3B!!crted and have never
£'Hll1inctl the point. Yet I challenge the whole
world to produee one inetance of baptism befere John. You mnst know, sir, that every
learned mnn, who has examined for himself,
both in your communion and in every other,
has been forcod to accede the point to tbe nnabaptists.
Mr. \V. I can by no means admit the imperfection of our version, sir, nor cell I see the
cousistency of your reasoning. It appears that
you expose your own practice as much as any.
13. I will produce an instance or two where
the ohject of yom translators must have heen to
deceive :he pnbJir, ami to make the ~vang~list
llppcnr to support their "cnlirnents of sprinkling wh.,rc the opposi({' is appurmt in the original. Mutt. ;): II. Yot;r Ycrpion ~ars, "I indeed bnptise you with wnter, &0. he shall baptiss you with the Holy Gh"st und wi ~h fir"."Notice this translation sir, now in the 6th verse
where they perceive that (pe same rendering
would npPGur ludicrous, they have translated
the preposition e" by th. English preposition
"in Jordnn." Will; you assist m" sir. 10 ae-

n.

count for tbis conduct upon finy principle
than that of intentional deception nnd determination, right or wrong, to support hypothe8is,
I will not disJlute, the significatiOJl of the word
baptiSt) arbitrarily considered, though the IfJ.rned world have settled that point lung ago.-·
Nor will I dispute ,.• hout the signi1i~atioll of the
preposition en. You mu~t allow thm we or"
mure honest than protestant writers. \Ve render it "in aqua," "in spiritu sanclo." If the
whole did nON.mount to the signification of
dipping or plunging in wa(,,!, I would ask yOIl
why the evangeJtst pscd in the applicati'1lU te
baptise, the verb anabaino 'lJ'hich cannot admit
of any otherexplsnailol1, bu.! to arise, oremerge
Of ascend, see verse IG. aIs,:) Acts 8: 39. It call.
not he admitted., sir, either that this afose from
inu'hertanee, or from want of knowledge; for
YOllr translatom knew how to render the word,
when the controversy was out of sight: see for
instance John 13: 26. "When I have dipped
bapsaC8 it, and when he r.~d dipped embapsal,
tho sop. &c. Why sir, dii they not render this
bapli;cdl You wili not charge me sir, with inconsistency betWEen my son&iments and praetice. In our comnJtmiO!l we never refer to the
scriptures for authority for infunt sprinkling,
you know sir, that the Greek and Armenian
churc2ws which controvert our supremacy,
practice dipping to :he pr~sent period. The
clmrch has lIuthority 1<:) decree rights and ceremonies and her ordns are infallible. Here
we iepend for this awl many other points, of
sentiments and plactke, which you hold in
common with us; but rcf"rring to scripture for
your authority, cannCk snpport yonr practice·
TbQro is sir, in fact no ground upon which you
cun stand, orllny other pr<.>testant with consi&-ten.:y. hetween the two extremes, you must
eicher return to the bo~om of rhe Holy Church,
Qr join the wicked, heretical anabaptists, who
roject the authority of the church.
Mr. \V. I have not I confess examined these
>tlbjects, b\lt I consider it right to be honest
find follow the dictator of truth.
"""""~~~~

CONFERENCE MrNUTf~S.
The minutes of a conference of the Church
of,lesns Cbrist of Laner Day Saints, held at the
court hou~e in the city of Utica, N. Y. on the
28th duy of January, 1343, at to o'clock, A. M.
Theconferenee met agreeubly to previou:s
appointment, and was called to order by pri6~t
Boice. Elder George Montague WIlS chosen
president, and elder Samuel TibbIe! c1erk.Theconferenee WIl' opened by sil'\gillg, lind
prayer by the president. The president then
laid before thew the objeot of the conference.
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The president then called tur a represen tatum
of the different branchef.
Priest Boyce fepre;;ented the Utica branch,
consisting of thirty one members, two priests,
1'11'0 teachers, and one deacon, all ill good standing. Elder:l<1. Higley represente.d tile West
Booneville brunch, cOllsisti1lg of twenty four
nlembcra, three elders, one priest, two teachers,
all in good standing. Elder "Vilsey repreBented the East Hamilton Branch, consisting of
forty members, three elders, and onc teacher.
The rem3.lning members of the Delhi branch,
and also those of the Elm Ptats branch sent a
r~quest to the conference by elder IV!. Higley
thut they might be attached (0 some branch.
:Motioned and carried, thut the remaining
members of the Elm Fluts branch be united to
the West Booneville brunch.
Motioned and carried, that priest Boyce be
sent to visit the scattering members of the Del·
hi branch, and ascertain thei:- standing, &c.
Motioned and saconcie(l, that priest Boice be
ordained au elder, to preside over the Uri'JlI
branch.
l\flltionl"d nnd carried, that this conference
adjourn till Ihe last Saturday and Sunday in
July next.
GEORGE MONTAGUE, Pres'L
S.i.liICEL TnlllALs, Clerk.

CONFERE~CE

MINUTES.

Minutes of Confere!:.cll held at P. W. Co.Wr
nover's, H::.ncock Connty Illinois, September
the 4th, Ifl-f:!.
Pursuant to previous appointment, a C()nfeT.
tmco met, as above, to organize -11. branch of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Laller Day Saints:
il t Goldens Point.
Presan t, 8 elders, :2 priests, and one teacher,
At 10 o'clock A. M., the meeting was oalled
to order by elder Alexander Williams; wllereupon elder L. \-V. Bra:ldon was unanimously
chn&en President, and Brother A. H. Golden
Clark.
After -which the following officers we~e proposed and unanimously chosen.
Br. 1'. Parsons, to be ordained a teaeher,
Joseph Hammolld 'Teacher, Jonathan L. Harvey tea.e her.
The officers nnosen, as above, were then or
da.inlld by the laying on of hands; by G. W.
Bran.don, A. Williams, and M. B. Welton.

LAPEER, Michigan, Jan 20, 1843.
The Lapeer Counly Sellt Conference. met
according to appointment, ill the Court-House
in presence of l'l elders. lVI. Sirrine called to
the chllir, and In()rease Van Deusen appointed
clerk.
Conference opened with singing and pl'llyer by
the President; after which he stated the object
of the meeting, which was to do the church buSlneSS, and to get more charity. He then gave
a short. but comprehensive explanaticn of true
charily. The several branches were then represented, and are as fullows:
Atica branch, represented by elder Jerman
Elsworth, 2 eldef'l, 1, priest, 17 members. Lapeer branch, represented by elder Newton Goodale, '2 elders J priest, 1 teacher, 1 deac9n, 16
members. Redford hran.eh. represented by al.
i der Hulbert, 1 elder, 1 teacher, 1 deaeon, 23
members. Levon\. branch, represented by g.
D. Wood, 1 elder, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deaeon,
24 memb~rs. Brownston branch, represented
by elder M. Sirrine. 1 prie&t,20 members. Seder branch, represen.ted by M. Sirrine, 1 priest,
1 teacher, 20 members. Suverior branch represented by elder Jefferts, 1 elder, 13 members.
Royaloak branch. represented by deacon Hoag.
erlin,l teacher 1 deacon, 18 members: 50 scattered members not represented in the above
branc hes. The branch representee all in peace
and good standing,
The President then made some re'll&rks on
his early Ia:bors in MichIgan, which was followsd oy the church in general, whh conFiderabl1l
liberty and interest. An old gentleman, not a
member, then sprung up and said that he had
been forced upon his feet for the first time in a
muting, being aboot 60 years old. He made
severnl interesting remarks, and said that be believed tbe mormon religion to be true, and said
he meant to obey the gospel the fiut opportuni.
-I

ty.
Canference adjourned to 10 o'clock next day.
:M lit according to adjournment, opened witll
prerer by the president, which was followed
ed with a sermon by ElcerJeiforts, then follow·
ed with a sh(ut, but interesting application by
elder M. Sirrine; and several other elders. ConrereMe adjourned until 2 o'cloek

Met according to adjournment. opened with
pray<'r hy elder Jefferts; a discourse by elder
Gribble, and followed by elder M. Sirrine on the
8ame subject. Canterence adjouured until 8 0'_
After which it was resol~ed that the minutes clook, next momin-r_
of this COil Cerence be sent with a req nest to
Met accord;ng to acjournment, openea with
have them published in the Times and ~I\sons. prayer by elder Jefferts, several prayers witb
Closed with prayer by eWer 1\1. R. Welton. intervals of singillg. Order of the meeling
A H. GOl.tl"N, Clerk..
changed to speaking. The exercise then cio,ed
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WIlli Borne satisfactory remarks by the president,

on the falae fl!portsoncerni ng Joseph the
Prophet. Conference ad om'ned until 1 o'cock.
During int',rm 1S,·ion, Ii discourse was given by a
little champiou of the M. Episcopal order, who
elposed hh;self very much, strainc,1 over back
a part of the time with his arillS folded, spealli'1g
Dflt great, but small 8wellin~ words of vanity.,
He srake of ~i1 ahomet's system of religion, and
the Roman Catholickg, and believed tbem both
to be false. He th0D spake of the Mormon
system, and from what he had heard, ct'ndernncd thea. also-warned bie brethren agaiust the
<lelu$ion-suid they wlJere like the Locusts
coming in swarms, or droves, devouring every
green tbing. After the performance the prllilident asked the privilege of correcting his mis·
tahes, when the gentleman aSKed, "What is
your name sir?" "M y namE' is Sirrine sir."
He thcn answered, "No you ean't have the
privilege. I have heard of you sir, and I want
noth;ng to do with you." After he dismi~sed
.llis congre-galion, they were requested by the
president to stor a few minutes; which tht'y did,
and heard the mistakes corrected with apparent
satisfaction. 'J'hepresident then proceeded
moderately to knock off some of the sealeh, as
he expressed it, of the Methodist disipline, and
adjourned for half an hour.
The sacrament was administered; I elder, and
I priest orda:ncd; 2 confirmed, which had been
baptized during intermission. On the wbole
we had It very interesting and profitable Conference.
Motioned and carried that the conference he
adjourned uhtil the last Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday, in April next, at Franklin, to miles
south of Poutiac O. County, Mich.
Motioned and carried that the minutes of the
conference be sent to the Editor of the "Times
IlRd sea90ns" for pUhlicat:on.
l'iI. SJRR1NE Pres'l.
r. VAN DgpSlm, Clerk.

POtTR.Y.

He'll gained to himself a more excelli!ll~
name.
The baseness of Reynold" of Boggs and of
Carlin,
Were shown forth as clear as 111e sun at 1l000n'
day,
By tb' Fed'ral Attor!ley, in plea the most
sterling
In which he portray'd wJ!ere the villainy lay:
Thll progress of error h<:; set forth most clearly,
From bloody :'1 j5souri Ito this, OUf own land;
And. with just indignation, exclaimed mOSt
slllcerely
That Carlin, his dog, would have soreen'd
that demand.
Thou goddess of Freedom! 0, grunt thy atten-

«nnce
On th' brave who 're defending fair liberty's
ca.use;

May sneh judges us Pope still be found to betriend usTo administer jnstice and honor the laws:
Then our coun,ry's iJ!llmd flag will wave on in
its glory,
'With but Oile stur eclips'd on her ensign of
fume,
E'en the foul persecuting-the bloody Missouri!
Our !ov'd country's disgrace, and humanity's
shame!
Then hail! to the Chief, who hus come home in
glory,
As frcc and exulting as angels t:131 fly
O'er the high Rocky i\10unlains, or plains of
Missouri,
'Where the hones of OUf tlear murder'd brethren now lie.
Now let t:s I1nite with heartfelt exultation.
And WIth ten thousund voices 011r accent"

renew,
For the spirtt (If Freedom is st:U in our nation,
And has giv'n our lov'd Gen'ral, safe back to
Nauvoo.

The following lines were'nittelll sometime
The Tam(c~ nud §eas@nli,
~ince, by Gen, 'Wilson Law and handed to us;
IS: EiJI'l'i::n JP{
but in consequence of a press of matter they
JOHN 'I AYLOR.
Printed nnd [iHblished about the iirst and fil
have un~voidably been delayed.
tcenth of every mOrlt!;. on the (lorner
All h~il to our Chief! who has come badl with
of Water and Bain Streets, Nauvoo,
honorHancock County,
minois, by
'With glory's bright halo encircling ar0und;
From the highest tribunal in this great republic, J()}IN TAYLOR & WILFORD WOODRUFF.
TER:\IS,-Two DOLI.ARS per annum, paya\'Vhere falsehood and slander eaused him to ble in all cases in advance. i\ ny person probe bound:
cmiul! five new subscribers, and forwarding us
And h!s Vile persecutors ir.. their base designing, Ten Dollars current money. shall receive one
volume gratis. All letters must be' addressed
His lire to destroy anti to tarnish hia fame:
to John Taylor, editor, (roST PAllJ, or they
Have fail'd; like the ancient, in !.rials refining, will not receive attention.
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TIMES AND SEASONS.
"Trulll 'viII prevail."
Vor..

IV.

No. S.]

CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. MARCH I, 1843.

To the EDITOR of the TIMES $: SEASONS.
Sir ,-Among the many signs of the times,
and other strange thingu, which are cont.iuually
agitating the minds of men, I notice a small
speculation in the Chicago Expros~, upon the
certificate of one Hiram Rodding, of Ogle co.
stating that he hM seen the sign of th~ son of
man in heaven, as fJretold in the 24th of Matt.
The slanderous allusion of a " seraglio," like
the Grand Turk, wbich tbe editor dpplies to me,
he may take to himself, for" out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketb." Every
honest mun, who has visited tbe city of NauY0o,
since it exipted, can bear record of better things,
and place me ill the front ranks of those who
01'6 known to do good for the sake of goodness.
and show aU liars, hypoerites~ and abominable
creatures, tha! while vice sinks them down to
darkness and wo, virtue exalts me and the
saints to light and immortality.
The editor, as well as salTIO others, "thinks
that Jo Smith has his match at last," be,~ause
Mr. Redding certifies that he has seen the sign
of the son of man. But I· shall use my righ I,
and declare, that. notwithstauding Mr. Redding
may have seen a wondorftll appearance in the
clouds, one morning about sun-rise, (which is
nothing very uncommon in the wintt'r season)
he has not seen the sign of the Ball of man, as
fllreto] d by Jesus; neither has nny mun, nor will
llny mun, (ill afret the Slln sha.ll have been dark"'lled and the moon bathed in blood, fcr the Lor.!.!
halh not shown me any such sign, and, as the
prophet mith, so it must bo: Surely the L01'd
God 'will do nothing, but he revealeth his secret
unto his ,errant. thepropltet,. (See Amos 3: 7).
Therefore, hear this, 0 earth, the Lord will not
come to reign over the righteolls, in this world,
in 1343, nor until every thing for the bridegroom is ready.
Your's respectfully,
JOSEPH SMITH.
To the EDITOR orthe TIMES & SEASONS.
'Sir,--Since my arrival in this country I have
had an opportunity of visiting myoId friends,
the Methodists, (do 1I0t suppose, sir, for a moment that I am about to rail against that body,
for had I not had a good opinion of them I
should not have remained with them nearly
fourteen year.) and I found them as busily en_
gaged in raising means to send out missionaries

(Whole No.

to tlHl heathen as in tll,e old COUll try. and found
that they not only" spok,e the same language,"
but the same storie,~ passed current in both
countries, such as the Missionary Hen, the sugar, the shaving, &c. &c. &0. And as it scem,
ed to be the general opinion that the Lord re·
quired at the hands of the religious part of the
community the conversion of the world, I wa..
led to examine the progress Ihat had been made
towards this " ~onsummntion so devoutly to be
wished;" and, from the best inform:lIion within
my reach, on the su bject I found it something
like the
The inhabilunts of Asia nre estimated llt npwards of 500,000,000, nnd China alone ill snid
to contain near 400,000,000, all, with a very
few elwtptiolis, idolators. }lindoostan is €Upposed te> contain more than 120,000,000, who
aTC princip"lly idolatol'B.
Burman 11,000,000.
Siam two or three million ; Japnll, twenty or
twenty-five; Turkey, elevcll; Persia, tom; A,ubia, ten; and Russin, in Asia, seven or ten mitlions. Nearly the whole of these are groSll idolators. They vvorship the workmanship of their
own ha/lds. They worship rivCl's, lakcs, mountaills, birds, heasts, and fi,he~. Their idols are
tel up in their temples, in their houses, in their
stores; in their streets and highwaJs, on th"
banks of rivers and ennuIs, In their ships and
boats. 'rhe Chinese hang spells and charms
about their ilccks, stitch them up ill t.hei r
rlothca, or tic them to their bcd-posts. In til"
west of Asia :;Vlohammcdani~m prevails; in the
east tbe religion of Ihe Lama.; and in the south
that of Brumha. The Bmmcsc 1110st earnestly
desire annihilation, and r.re counted infidDls by
the Christian world because they believe in the
eternal duration of mutter-they cnnnot ima_
gine how the Lord's putting nothing to nothing
should make a wol"ld. Sothat, upon the whole,
we cauno! say much fer missionary success in
Asia, hnt when we turn to Africa it prest'nts a
stili darker aspect. There tire supposed to be.
110,000,000 inhabitanls, nearly alllivillg in the
moat degraded mnnner. It is true that Christianity i.s professed in AbF::inia and Nubia, but
in tbe most debased forms. :Mohammedanis111
has diffused itself over most of the northern and
e~stero regions, while the most Joalhsome prac.
tices prevail amongst tho whole negro nations,
demanding, in many cases, from its votaries the
sacrifice of human life. The nations and tribes
of the negro race are very numerous, and the
interior of their country bas scarcely, if ever
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been penetrated by any of the missionaries.
But. sir, I will leave this gloomy nnd almost
uopeleqs part of the world. and hasten to show
you what the missionaries have accomplished.
'Vhile idolatry spreads her wings over ihe whole
face of Asia and Africa, there is an extoasive
cOfltinent where thev :ue b1s',ing in the meridian glory of missio"nary success: and their labors are now no longer needed; I Ileed not
say that I mean Europe. Itis said thatEuropc
contains two hundred and twenty five millions
of inhabilants, and about one hundred and thirty millions are Roman C.thoJics, thirty five millions are Protestants, thirty miI!ion~ arc of the
Greek Church, and the fest ar0 Mohammedans,
Jews, &c. Surely we should have abundant
canse to rejoice in such an extensive harvest,
but, sad to relate, nearly two-thirds of the
whole mass have been converted, we arc tolt],
by the mother of harlots, thus (it is g~nerally
agreed) having become tenfold more the children of hell than they were before. Yet, not_
dths~anding this Ead event there is a goodly
"\Imber still remaining, although we must, by
common con~ent, dedllct from the pure church
that 0: the Greek, as being" full of errors," we
have yet thirty five million! .though they are diyided into about si-x: hundred different sects, and
Paul has said there is but one body (church)
one Lord, one faith. and one baptism, yet it
remains for us to foHow on and find the real
henefit accruing f'OI11 the labors of the clergy.
But to what body shall we now look, is it the
Calvanists1 No, no, cries ten thousand voices,
the), consign the innocent and the virtuous to
eternal torment. Is it the Methodiet-methinks
I hear the famous Whitfield, while journeying
in :Scotland, exelaim-" the l!nmnuble doctrine
taught by 'Vesltoy!" 'Where tllen shall we look'l
The majority wy to tIle Church of England.
Here, then, we arc compelled to lay aside the
remaining five hundred and ninety nine Ecct.
as heing corrupt, and not the church of Chri~t.
[A '11tCstion naturany may arise here-whose
elL mch then have t1",y becn converted to 1J
But which portion of the Church of Eng'and,
the Orthodox, the evangelical, er the Pusey,
J must Ie.ave wlth )"our renden to my. It is
pretty clear, I thil~k, sir, that something hes
been accomplished.

The whole amount is more \han thirty five
millions, some estimate it at flilrty millions.
And few indeed of the Indian Of black population have yet been converted \ly them so there
may well be a cry for help, help sounding in
our eors. Money, to F~nd out missionarics to
tlIe poor rc~ishing heathen. f~uch a great stir
was made about this thing that I asked-are
they all going to hell for not believing in him of
whom tl:eyhad not heard] and was answered..
No, God could not be just in that-(So you see,
Sir, they were of opinion that they urc going
to heaven by miiIions!) I then asked-when
the nlissionarics rcnch these natioDf:, with the
GLAD 'rIDING';, will tbey all helieve1 No, not one
in twenty. ThEn, what will \l€COme of those
who rejectyoltl' g~ ..peil Vv'hy God will hcjust
in sending them all to helt!!! Forgive me, hir,
but I' could not prevent the thought from darting croSs my mind-Then they arc laboring thnt
a way may be opened to send these multilude!;
to heil, and therefore must be the servants of
«<
* ~ 9.nd I eouid not wish them God
speed. Do, eir, unravel this myMery, that I
may feel more charity towards myoId friends.
But, to return. fwm the best calculations that
I could got at, the stelle of the world, at tll\~
prc£ent time" is sOlnething likePagans, Jcws,&e. 620,000,000
M:ohan~medans
J GO,OOO,OOO
Roman Catholics 132,000,000
Protestants
37,000,000
Greek Church
30,000,00J

In

foo)"nf;

Total
9i9,000,OOO
at the cOllversion of the wcr:d, it

is a great v,·ork find I~nny (lbstaclcs iu the \Va,·:

bnt let l:S ir; agine the worl, perfect, and all tl'e
sects flowing- to rIC lIloen'ain cf the L0f(l'S
house, I em afraid ins/end of pence, there wou),i
be war. F<'f a dead!! o!"lmity exists amon"
them. and I doubt the reign of peace woulJ
not commel1~e till they wen all cxterminateC:,
What do you think masl be donc~
Betic,,, me, your affectionate brother,.'
JO~iN GREEN HOW

lIIlLLERISilI.
f'p,ingfidJ, Feb. 202, 1843.
House of RcprcscntarivesTo tho EDITOR of the TI:1IES & 8EASON~~.
'Vo will now take a bird's-eye vieW of
Sir,-LuEt cvclling I atrended a mcetin/l', held
America, whic:l has been a wide field for mis- in the State House, where a Millerite was holdsionary enterprize for muny years back. Hum- ing forth. As it was the first. tilllo that I ever
I.>olt estimates the population to be as f,,:lows; heard one of this strange deluded Eect, I, of
Ind.ians
8,600,000.
courso, felt a little intercsteJ, and thillldllg tha
Negroes
6,500 . 000.
his discourse might be edifying to the reuder!
Mixed flee
6,500,000.
of tho Times and Sp3sons, I have forwarded it
Whites
13,500,000.
to you for public'ltion.
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'!'Ile speaker began tlle services ..·ittlout much
c~ren1ony, bIn with apparent bolJness and sobriety. Prayer wa3 had as usual. This prayel'
tonsiste!i of bro~,ell, vain, and ftequent repetif,OtIS, such a3-0 Lord, have merc.y \ 0 LorJ,
givduswisdom! o Lord! o Lord\ Or.ord!
_a_hum_a_ham_a_hem_hl,llss the seuators
~nd representatives of the people. 0 Lord, give
them wisdoill! 0 Lord ,-hem-hem; 0 Lord
_:lam-Iead U8 to tnee. 0 Lord. lead us to
thee. 0 Lord lead us to salvation! 0 Lord,
hless us all. Give laS wisdom! Give us salvation !-a-a-h-a-m-O Lord! After continuing in
this strain for 80mB time, the sound of alUen afforded me great relief, as I had suffered materially in hearing these agonizing groans.

Here follows a synopsis of his discourse, and
you must judge as to its logic or Scriptural
truth.
After making snme prefatory remarks, by way
of exhl)rtation, telling the audience to seek after
knowledge, he read from Daniel, chap. viii.
concerning the beast, und the ot:ler strange
phenomena. He had reference to a chart that
was prepared for the purpose of exphllling' his
news nwre fully, which \Vas hanging behind
him. This chart was filled tip with various pictures, designed to rqn·esent the interpretation
of Banie~'s vision, find which, he said .. was to
f'\l!fil prophecy, as the prophet said-" make it
Illain, &nd write it tI;:>on tables ;" hel1ce, said
he, we have spread it upon this chart, and now,
when p'ophecy is fulfilled, we need n -, revelation to know it. He Eays that the stone ~poken
of by lhaiel, "cut ont of the mountain ,",",thout
hands," is Chris"t in h:8 second coming. The
stone referrinJ to Cilrist! I had mysel f snpposed that tilis stone r8ferrcd to the church, as it
Vtas to beco{ne.u great IlloulHain, aad tIll the
whole calth. Chnst, when be comes, will ap.
genr in person, not as [\ 1l10un~ain. He furthe'f
"tateJ that the secret of the Lord is with them
that lo,e Ilim, therefore, put yo~r trust not in
1;11: g,d of this woc·ld, Lut in the God of heaven,
f.n he is nb~e to gi vo us tl ue wisdom. I do no:
know how much it took of the bod of I!lis
world, or t,le wisdom of the world, to ::'rcpare
I his chart.
He further fays tbat the G)d of
heU\'cn will heur prayer, and give us wisdom if
we v:i I ask hinl, for human wisdotTI rnast. fail,
ami the r.rm of {Jesh is not sufiicicnt. Then,
!h:lllght I, what is the chart or map of" t:lC Mille.·ite~ hut un eman:ltion of hUill~n wisdt)~n, fond

yet all the mysteries cf D:mid's vision tl'·C preI'cnded to be explilined by it, Ull.J not hy roveIntio:l from <1od. lh states thnt when pr.)phc(IV i .. fullillcd we Wll~t no re\'olntion to kllow
j;, f<JTgctting, I prr'Su ret that Christ eaiJ-

There is nothing covered that shaH 110t be revealed, and hid that shall not be known.-Matt.
x.26. And no one will doubt that Daniel's vision wns a mystery. The prophet Amos, too,
8S well as Christ, differs with tbis Mr.llerite, for
he states-"surely the Lord God will do nothing
but he revealeth his secret unto his servants tht'
prophets.-Amos iii. 7. He quotes Luke 24th
to prove that Israel is not to be gathered flaain'
yet he says that God's ministers are to be'" sen;
ont into ull the world, us the gospel must be
prl'aehed in all nations, to fulfil the promise of
Christ, in the 24th of Matthew, and their ministers, he informed us, were the anaels that
gather God's cleat people from the fou; corneps
of the earth. I wilt leave you to judge whether or no bis last Mntement be correct; and
whether Israel is to be gathered according to
the Scriptureg. With oue breath he blows hot
and wi th another cold. The main drift of his
discourse was to prove that Christ was expected
to come every day; and his imperfect references to Scripture rendered it difficult for me
to understand what
wanted to explain. in
tact I believe he did 1I0t know himself, half the
time, what IlC wus saying, or wllat he believed.
Duniel's beast~, he says, represents kingdoms,
horns power and general rule; the whole referring to the anti-Christian world in the days Of
the ROlllan Papacy. The Bible cronology of
time, according to his nlle of interpretation,
brings the coming of Christ down to 1843. He
speaks of signs preceeding his coming, spealls
of the eclipse of tbe Bun in 1780, the fullin.,. of
the stars in 1833, and quotes Joel in BuPPO;t of
his jlJsilion, He says that the host spoken of by
Daniel, are saints, because they are trampled
under foot, not being permitted to fi;;·ht, for
scid he, God's pcol)le do not fight. 1 sur_
pose then Christ and his apostles were no~ God's
people, for Christ told his diciples to $ell the'r
coab and bu), themselves swords for their OWIl
defence I con dude. Here fallows hi,3 logic;
yet said he one SUlllt shall put a thousand to
flight, and two. their ten thousands. How this
was to he done he did not sa:;, but lei this
hcarels to cG.njecturc (as God's people must not
light). Ilo says, although Hi" said in the Bible
that no man knoweth the bOtH or the dav
of the co:nillg of Chri.t. ;·ct we may tnow th~
!car. ~lis rute fur c.a:~lllnt:n,; prorhetic tlnlC
is one lIay to a thors:tna }C't!l'R, und vice YCl"Sn,.
If this is corrert in all cases it ll1!\y be a thousand ) ealb to come bEfore Christ'S second
adveat. SJUle ho\'e saiJ, Jo here i,~ Christ
and Jo there IS ChriMt, but go n(.t ofter
thp..ll!. That the Quakers helieved that Ann
Leo was Jesus Christ, nlld the Mormons

he
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believe that he has come to NauvlJQ. He fur6. Are we living in a new heaven, lind OD II
tber stated, that he was looking for the day of new earth!
judgment every moment; for they had. count[No.]
ed time down to 1Il43, and now the reckoning
7. Or did this Millerite tell n lie when he
bad run out; and as a ship, when her log book said the Mormons believed thnt Jeaus Christ had
is full. is not far from port." He says the ele- come to Nnuvoo1 for it is important that men
ments of this earth will be burned up, and the should keep truth on their sice when ibcy bewicked destroyed; quoting Malichi, but forget- lieve the day ofjudgment is near at band, least
ting to say that Elijah, the Prophet should tbat day overtake tbem as base and wilful
come, before the great and notable day of the impostors, wolves in sheep's clothing, lind apLord shall come, aud turn tbe hearts of the fa- point their portion among hypocrites and unthers to the children, and the hearts of the chil- believers, in tbat lake where a!lIisra shall med
dren to the fathers, least I come and smite tbe their fate.
earth wirh II curst:. He referred to Noah, the
[Yes.]
flood, Sodom, Jerusalem, and the present blindHaving given you a sbort sketch of the Milness of the Christian world; but forgot to say lerite sermon, some part of which I bave not
tbat Noah had II revelation from God, tbat an said was not true; but I leave for your better
angel was sent to Sodom, or that God revealed judgment to conclude whether or not tbeyare
to the prophets concerning the destruction of consistent with the principles of r~a8l}n, good
Jeru~alem, or that John had said that he saw an logic, orthe language of the bible. And if the
angel flying in the midst of heaven, baving tbe above interrogatories propounded lire answered
everlasting gospel to preach to them tbat dwell in the affirmative, it must be tbey have all tao
on the earth, in order to save the present gene. ken place since Ileft, and I sball sxpectlo find
ralion from destruction. This could not be, that a great revolution has taken place in Nauaccording to Millerism, as no revelation is nee· voo, when I return home from Springfield. 1
ded in these days. Now the query in my mind know that strange things do sometimes hnpp&n
is this, if we ure to have no revelation to make in these last days, and especially in the land of
known unto us the day of judgment, and all Ham. And what is still more strange, is, that
the mighty revolutions that are to transpire in no oue should find it out and proclaim it to the
the coming of Christ, in this day of darkness world but J. C. Bennett, and the ;v.!iIlerites.how shall we know when the trumpet gIves an One thing is certain, B&laam'a ass was not a.
uncertain sound} or is this Millerite'S chart Millerite, for he could speak the trutb, and talk
sufficient to wain the world of its destruction1 plain Hebrew, nnd this Millerite could not do ir.
or is it an invention of m:l.n'1
I have the honor to be, eir, your obedient sefNow as yonI' pllJl.lr is a vehicle of knowledge, V!l>nt.
WM. SMITH.
I wish YOlllO anewer the followlllg qUf;'Slions:
! Do the M.ormons believe that Jesus Christ
Fort Wayne, Allen Co, la. Feb, 16, 1843,
has come to Nauvoo 1
REV. l\<b, TAYLOR,
[If Christ had not come when you were here
last, he iR not come vet.]
Sir,-Iiaving on a former occasion addres~cd
2. If they uo, please tell me when he came, a note to the Hon. High Council of your church
and whether he came in the clouds, with ten and not hllving received any answer 10 my com·
thousand nfhis snints1
mUl1ication, I hove upon reflection conciudt:'d
[vVa have neilh~r heard of nor seen Christ, through you, to renew my request. Upon a
nor aoy saint, coming intbe cloud. of heaven.] close examination of the public pulJe, I am ill,
3. Did ever v oye see him1
I duced to believe that there is a large and re.[We have l.iot heard of any body scping him, peelahle portion of the citizens of this city. and
eirher in Asia, Afr;ca, or Europe, ami we have
had no particular information of tbe kind in of' tho adjacent country, who aTe not only wi:·
Anoericn.l
ling, but deeply anxiolls Ihnt a preacher of your
4, Did
nalions wail beC8nse ofhiDl~
church ~houid pay us a visit, and expound hN
[There has b~cn a good deal of wailinl1' late- doctrinc~,
Iv among tho !latiom, but not on aeeount of
s'eeltlfo; Christ,]
It is trlle we bave occasion(Jily heard Ill"
5. Di,l he consume the wjelled, and burn up wOHt dispensed in neighborhoods remote from
tho earth 1
(There Ilro .orne few wicked Jeft yet. The this city, by young men who have but just com',arth IS not burnt in Nauvoo, however you may mElnced their career in tuming the gospel
faro in Springfield.]
crunk, but who nevertheless afe ~lmost daily
. k h l\K M'll
'11 h
making accessions to the church; but by the
*We 111m t at ·.r. 1 ar WI
8."0 to puta
'
. ,
h
I
few more leaves into bi$ log baok or he will not fflends of the cause generally, It IS not t oug H
be able to land at all.-ED,'
,expedient tbnt they should commence acti""

an
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operations in this place, inasmuch as we have
II goodly number of learned, and highly talented men among us, who would gladly avail themselves qf an opportunity to break them down,
by involving them in discussions. It is f(~r this
feason that we need an experienced hand--one
who is not only willing but able to dlj,'nd Ihe
faith once delivered. &c. By pursuillg this
course, I have no hesitation III saying t:lut I
believe it would be the means of doing mu~h
good, by forming a large and respectable branch
to the church. There is a great number of influential and respectaLle men among us, who
are inquiring after truth, and whose miilds an"
I think suffi<!iently divested of prej udicc to receive it.
U it is thought advisable that one of your
honorable body should be sent on a mission to
this place, please announce it in your paper or
inforIh us by letter in season, that preparation
may be made fur his receptIOn. Permit me ill
conclusion, \0 say that my only apology fur
troubling you with this note, is, that I feel an
interest in the cause of our common master, and
like to see it prosper.
Respectfully yours,
DAVID BALL.
We are frequently rect.iving solicitations similar to the above, for elders to be sent to the
different parts of the Union and have published Mr. Ball's letter for the purpose of giving a
general answer to the whole.
The public mind has of late become considerablyaroused, concerning the principles of eternal truth, which the great Jehovah has revealed for the salvation of the human family; so
much so th3t we find it extremely difficult to
supply the many calls that are made upon u~ for
ciders. We could indeed wi8h that all the plaeos were as well supplied as MI'. Ball repre"cnts the neighborhood that he resides in to bewith even young preachers; we would say of
them (while they are zealously engaged in the
"ause of trurh, and studying to shew themsolves approved) as Paul said to TinlOthy: "Let
no man despise thy youth." But we are convinced that there may be circumstances, such
as Paul met with in Alexalldp.r, the coppersmith, when he says, "at my first answer no
man stood by me;" that it may require men of
experience to combat their errors; men having
a knowledge of human nature, as well as of
the gospel; and probably this case is one of
those.
A special con ference will be heid in this
p:nce on the sixth. of April next, at which time
there will, in all probability, be provisions made
fOI many of those calls.-ED.

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.

Continued.
Early in the month .:If August, Newell
Knight and his wife paid us a visit, at my plaoe,
at Harmony, Penn and as neither his wife nor
himself had been as yet confirmed, it was proposcd that we should confirm tl1em, and partake together of the sacrament, b dore he aDd
his wife sholtlu leave us. In order to prepare
for this, I set out to go to procure some wine
for the occasion, but had gone only a short distance when I was met by a heavenly messengsr, and received the following revelation; the
first paragraph of which was written at this time,
and the remainder in the September following:
Revelation gIVen at Harmony, Penn . .!1 ug. 1830.
Listen to the voice of Jesus Christ, your Lord,
your G"d, and your redeemer, whose word is
quid, and powerful. For behold I say unto you,
thllt it mattereth nQt what ye shall eat, Ol" what
ye shall drink, when ye partake of the saorament, if it so bc that ye do it with an eye single
to my glory; remembering unto the Father my
body which was laid down for you, and my
blood which was shed f<>1' the remission of your
Sill s: wherefore a commandment I give unto
you, that you shall not purchase wine, neither
strong t1rink of your enemies: wherefore you
shall partake of none, except it is made new
among you, yea, in this my Father's kingdom
which shall be built up on the p,arth.
Behold this is wisdom in me: wllerefore marvel not for the hour cometh that I will drink of
the fruit of the vine with you on the earth, and
with Moroni, whom I have sent unto you to reveal the Book of Mormon, containing the fulness of my everlasting gospel; to whDln I have
committed the keys of the record' of the stick 0'£
Ephraim; and also with Elias, to whom I have
committed the keys of bringing to pass the restoration of all things, 01' the rfstorer of all
things spoken by the mouth of all the holy prophets since the world began, concerning the
last days: and also John the son of Zacharias,
which Zacharias he (Elias) visited and gave
promise that he should have a son, and his
name shoulJ be John, and he should be filled
with the spirit of Elias; which John I have sent
unto you, my servants, Joseph Smith, jr. and
Oliver Cowdery, to ordain you unto ithie first
priesthood which you have rec:eived, that you
might be called and ordained even as Aaroll:
and alse Elijah, unto whom I have committed
the keys of the power of turning the henru of
the fathers to the children and the hearts of the
childrpn to the fathers, that the whole earth
may not be smitten with a curse: and also with
Joseph and Jacob, and Isaac, and Abraham
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your fathers; by whonl the promises remain;
and also with Michael, or Adam, tbe father of
all, the prin~e of all, tbe ancient of days:
And also with Peter, and James, and John,
whom I Rave sent unto you, by whom I have
ordained you and confirmed you to be apostles
and especial witnesses of my naml;), and bear
the keys of your ministry: and of the same
'Unge which Irevealed unto them: unto whom
I have committed the keys of my kingdom, and
a dispensation of the gaspe\. far the last times;
Ilnd for the fulness of times, in the which I will
gatner together inane uUlhings both which aTe
in heaven and which ara 0:1 eurln: and also
with all those whom my !,ther hath given me
out of the world: wherefore lift up your h,!~rt6
and rejoice, anG gird up your loins, lind ~~l,e
upon you my whole armor, that ye may he able
to withstand tile evil day.lmving done all ye
may be able to stand. Stand, therefore, having
your loins girt about with trutll; having on the
bronstplateof righteousness; and your feet shod
with the proparation of tne gospel of peace
which I have sent mine angels t6 commit unto
you, taking the shield of fa.ith wherewith Je
shall be able til quellch all the fiery darts of the
wieked; and take the helmet of salvation, lind
the sword of my spirit, which I will pour out
upon you, and my word which I reveal unto
you, and be agreed as touching all things whatS(lever y6 ask of me, alld be faithful until I
come, aud ye shall 00 c1l.ught up, that whcre I
am ye shall be also. Amen.
Inobedience to the above commandment we
prepared some wine of our o\vn make, and held
our meeting, consisting only of five, viz. Newel! Knight and his wife. myself and my wife,
and Johu Whitmer. We partook together of
the sacrament, after which we confirmed these
two sisters into the church, and ~pellt the eveniug in a glorious mauner. Tho Spirit or the
Lord was poured out upon us, we praised the
Lord God, and rejoioed exceedmgly. About
this time a spirit of persecution began again to
manifest itself against us in the neighbourhood
where I now resided, which \vascommenced by
II mnn oftbe methodist persuasion, who profess_
od to be a minister of God, and whose nnm.c
was - - - . This man came to understand
that my father-in-In.w and his family had pro-I
mised us protection, and were friendly; and en'luiring into the work, and knowing that if
he could get him turned against me, my friends
in that place would be but few, he accorrling_
Iy \l'ent to visit my father·in-Inw, and told him
falsehoods concerning me, of the most shameful nature, which turned the old gentleman and
tbis family so much against us, that they wouid
no longer promise us protpc!ion, 1I0T believe our

doctrines. Towards the latter end of August 1
(in company with John and David Whitmer,
and my brother Hyrum Smith) visited the
church at Co!raville, New York. Well knowing the determined hostilities of om'enemic!! ill
thnt quarter, and also knowing that it was our
duty to visit thl) church. we had called upon our
heavenly father, in mighty prayer, that he,wQu!d
grant us an opportunity of m<>eting with them;
thnt 11 e would blind the eyes of our enemies, ~a
that they would not know us, and thnt WI>
might, on this oceaqian, return unmo.lested.
Our prayers were not in vain, for when within
a little distance of Mr.Knight's place we encoun_
tered a large company at work upon the public
road, nmongst whom were senral of our m*>st
oitler enemies. They looked earnestly at us,
but not knowing us, we passed on without interruption. We that evening a~semo1rd the
church, nnd confirmed them, partook of thIJ
saer3ment, and held a happy mpctillg, having
mnch renson to rejoice ill the God of OUT salvation, alld sing Hosannas to his holy name.Next morning we set out on our r~turn home,
& nlthougb our enemies bad offered a reward of
five dolla.ra, tv !lny one who wouJd give them information of our arrival, yet did we get clear
Ollt of the neighborhood, without the least alllIoyaucE', and arrived at home in safety. Some
few days afterwards, however, Newel Knight
came to my place, and from him we leatnt th,s!
very shortly after Gur departure the mob had
came to know of our having been tbere, wben
they immediately collected together, and h&d
threatened the brethren, and very much anno,yI'd them during all that day. Mean lime brother Knight had come with his waggoD, plepureu
to move my family, &c. &c. to fayette, N. Y.
Mr. Wbitm€r having heard of the p"rsecutions
whi('h imd been got up against us at Harmony,
Penn., had invited us to go and live with him J
and dnring the last week of Angust we anivcd
at Fayette. amidst the congratulations of our
brethren and friends. To our great grief, however, we soou found that satan hud been lying
ill wrcit to deceive, and seekmg whom he might
devour. Brother Hyrum Page had got in his
pos8cs~ion a <;ertain stone, by which he had obtained to certain . revelations, concerning the
upbl1ilding of Zion, the order of the ..,hurch, &0.
&c., all of which were enme!y atvar:ance with
the Drolet of God's house, as laid down in the
NMv Testament, as weU as in our Inte rt;velati@ns. As a conference meeting blld been appointed for the first day of September, I thought
it wisdom nill to do much more than to COIlverse with the brethren on the subject, until
the conference should meet. Finding, however, that many, (especially the Whitmer family
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;nd Oliver Cowdery) were believing muuh in thou shalt take thy journey among the Laman
the thing set {orthby this stone, we thought ires. And it shall be given thee from the time
best to enquire of tha Lord, concerning so im- that thou shalt go, until the time thnt thou,
portant,a matter, and before conference 0011· shalt return, what thon shalt do. And thou
vened, we received the following:
must opl;n thy mouth at all times declaring my
Revela,tio'll to Olivf'T Cowdery, giren (It Fayetle, gospel with the sotmd of rejoicing. Amell.
N. y~ September, 1830.
""'""""""'~~~
Behold I say unto thee, Oliver, that it shall
:\II8S0URI.
be given unto thee, that thou shalt be heard by
We extract the following from the St. Louis
the church, in all things whatsoever thou shalt Gazette, from which it w'luld seem that the inteach them by the Comforter, concerning Ih(' I,abitants of Mi"sonri are not quite all peacerevLlations and commandments which I have able, innocent. harmless, and unoffending; but
given.
that there are some among them (although the
But behold, verily, verily I say unto thee, no Mormons are gone) that will Idll one another:
one shall be appointed to receive command. that follow the legal council of the celebrated
menta alld revelations inth;s ohurch, excepting Judge Lynch, and are govemed by the prineimy sClVantJosBph Smith, ir. for no receiveth pies of mobocracy. It is a wonder that they
them even as M()se~; and thou sJI"lt be obedi· have not made out that tbe I\iormous have mllde
ent unto the things which I shall gh"e unto him, some predatory excursions among them, and ill
even as AaNHl. to declare faithfully the com- their route killeci these people; the ~ame for in'
mandmcnts and the revelations, with power and stance, as Joseph Smith killed li:x-Governor
authority unto tbe church. AndH thou art led Boggs. 'Vhat would be thought if such cir.
at any time by the C<Dmforter to speak er teach. cumstances all the following had taken plaee in
;,r at all times by the way of commandment un_ any of the elllllarn states?
to ~he eh tlrch, thou mayes! do it. But thou
(From an occasional correspondent.)
~hnlt net writ<) by way of commandment, but
Jefferson City, Feb. 21, 1843.
by wisdom: And thou shalt not command him
EXTll.AOR]}lNARY DOINGS.-I have just seen U
who is at tlly head, and nt the head of the letter dated Warsaw, Benton County, February
church; for I have given him the
of the 14, from the tenure of which it would appear
mysteries and the revelations which arc sealed, that Eenton COUllty genera1J y, and'the tOWll (If
until I shnl! appoint unto them another in .his Warsaw in particular, is now a sc;ene of civil
stead.
war. You must recollect that a violent feud
And now, hehold I eay unto you, thu.t yon hall for some'time past existed between two parshall go unto the Laml1l1ites and preach my gos- ties in Bonton County, the one headed by Andy
pel unto them; and inasmuch fl~ tpey receive Jones, and the other by the family of Turks.
thy teuGhingll, thou sllalt cause my church to be Col. Turk was some time since waylaid and
established among them. and thCll shah have shot on tho public road, by one 01 the Jones
revelations but write them not by wily of eom- party-his eldest son, James Turk, had been
m~ndJ!1ent. And now behold I say unto yffil., [Jr~viously killed in an aifray, on the road to
that it fs not revealed, and no man l'lloweth Benton Court, by a man llamed N orrelI-N orwhe,l'c thc city shall be built, hut it shGll be rell was subsequently tried and. acquitted,
given hereafter. Behold I suy unto you. that and within a few months he was shot in
it shoji be on the borders by the Lamanit€s.
Illis own yard. The Turks then undertool,
Thou shalt not leave this place ulltil after the to rid the country of Jones and his party, who
conferenc,G ~nd my !ll1rvant Joseph ~hall be up- Ii vcd on the Pomme de Terre, and were suspointed to preside over the confe'renee by the rooted, and with strong reasons, of being a
voice of it, and what he sailh to thee thon simI! gang of counterfeiters and horse thieve"" &c.
tell. And again, thou shalt tako til)' hro.!h!'r Thomas Turk raised a company of SUckel"g, witI.
Hiram Page between him ami thee alone, !lnd the ostensible reas(ln (If discoyel"ing the mur.
tell him thn! those thing~ which he hath writ- derer of his father-many outrages of law fol.
ten from that stone nre not of me,and that satan lowed, and Jones left the country. There wero
deceivcth him: for behold thee" things have others, however, who had sided with Jones in
not been 'lppointed unto him: neither shall any the feud, and a predatory war has existed ever
thing be appointed unfo anyof this church con· since. The letter I allude to says that tbere
trary 10 tl1e church c9venallts, for all things are 150 of these Slickers 110W in Warsaw; and
lll:U't be done in order and by common C0lll!ent thel"S are 250 of the .!lnti·Slicker8, or those espousing the cause of Andy Jones, ready to meet
ill the church, by the prayer of faith.
And thou shalt assist to settle all these things them, both parties well armed, and it was exaccording to the covenants ef the churcb before pe()t~d a. fight would come off tbat night. Thill
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you will think rather an unusual method of
{)::J' We would notify ou.r subscribers that
celebrating the nativity of St. Valentine-this this number doses the volume with all those
meeting ohImed forces are queer bullet dour. who commenced at vol. 3, no. 9, which was the
Some time ago we inserted (from a Missouri commencement of the Book of A braham. We
paper) nn account of one of their publio fun')- wish all those who intend to continue the paper
;ionaries, wJIO was entrusted with money to pay to notify us by forwarding tbeir subscription
the militia for their services, in the so-called the earliest opportunity.
Mormon war, had taken the" sabine slope," it
would seem from the following that some more
of these honourable gentlemen do not euperabound with honesty. People that could wan"
CITY OF NAUVOO,
tonly. and without provocation, destroy the
amount of millions in property, butcher in cold
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1843.
blood, men, women, and children, and drive
fifteen thousand people from their lawful posTHE ELIAS.
sessions, wiI! not make manv bOnes either of
There nre few subjects that have puzzled tbe
figbting each other, or robbing the government.: children of mell more than the solution of this
Mr. Miller introduced a resolution that the I' one question, Who is Eli"$~ There has not
Committee on the Judiciary be instructed to re- been so much difficl'tlty in identifying him wilh
port a bill authorizing suit to be brought against Elijah, as there has in relation !<Hhe ofiice that
all disbursing officers in the Mormon and othet he was to sustain, as spoken of prophetically
difficulties, who have neglec ted to make settle· by Malachi. ., Behold I will send YGn Elijah
ment, which WaS adopted.
the prophet, before the great and dreadful day
~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
of the Lord: and heshall turn the bellrt ofth.d
A WFUL CALAMITY AT TROY.
1'IURTY LIVES LOsr.
fathE'fs to the children, and the heart of thet
About 4 o'clock, f'. 1\1. on last FridllY. a children to their fa!hars, lest I come and smite
great land-slide occurred, from the very high the earth witb a curse." Mal. iv! 5, 6. The
hill called Mount Ida,
Troy, N. Y. Part of great questionthat remains to be solved, i8, wru;
the hill gave way and slid down upon the town, John the Baptist the Elias, Of was he not~
as it did in January 1837, crushing houses and There is indeed something perplexing, since
killing a number of people.
there seenu to be a clashing of scripture testi·
Some eight or ten dweH:llgs, occupied by mony in relation to this subject. I say aeema in
poor families, were crushed and buriod beneath ae, because in reality there is not. The angel
tho mass of earth. In these, it is supposed Gabriel, when he appeared unto Zachariah, the
there were not less than thirty or forty persons, futher of Jahn the Baptist made the following
only ten or twelve of whom pscaped.
statement concerning him: "fear not Zacha~
Within an hour, nine bodies h'ad been dug rias: for thy prayer is heard; and thy wife shall
from the ruins-five of which were without life, bear thee a son; and thou shalt call hi~ name
one partially injured, and three not beyond re- John, and thou shalt have joy and gladness;
covery.
and many ~haU rejoice at his birth, for he shall
Had this avalanche occurred in the night, be grtat in the SIght of the Lord, and shall
the destruction of life would have been still drink neither wine nor strong drink: and h"
greater, as many occupants of the houses werc shaII be filled with the Holy Ghost, evell from
ahsent at their labor or elsewhere.
his mother'S womb. And ll,any orrha children
Babes in their cradles, mothers with their of Israel shall he turn to tbD Lord their God.children in their arms, and stout, smart men, And he shall go before him in the spirit and
who hut two hours before bre:Jthed freely and in power of Elias, to turn the h(arts of the falllers
henlth, have been token from the ruins, mud- to tbe children, und the disohedient to the wislatad and mangled corpses,
dam of the just; to make ready a people preA man from the country, pu~sing at the time pared for the Lord." Luke i: 13-17.
with his team, leaped from his sleigh anc eseaHere tben is a clear statement, making Ollt
ped. The horses and load of wood were bu- that John t.he Bnptist was the Elias. Now we
ried beneath the earth.
turn to John, chap. i. beginning at the 20th ver.
1'he Budget aays:-"We just left the scene "And he confessed, and denied not; but conof disaster. It is one of horrific desoll'ltion.- feased I am not the Christ. And they asked
'l'hollsands were congregated on the spot, and a him, what then! Art thou Elins1 ol)d he snilh
corps of efficient men engag~d in penetrating I AM NOT. Art thou that prophet 1 and he
the earth and dearing away the fragments oJ: answered No." 'l'urn we now to Matt. xi. 13,
huiJdings."-DOJ/leBlotcn Democrat.
14. "For all the prophets and the law prophe-

TIMES AND SEASONS.

n.
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• unlil John.
siad

And if ye will rl!ceive it, this

The earth has to be redeemed by the power

irI the ELIAS WHICll waSTO COME." Here, thlln, of God, through the medium of the priesthood;
if! do strange comixture of prophesying and testi- the priesthood in heaven and on earth combin~

mony, !lPparently conflicting and at variance; ed. And evor since the fall of man, in the difpalpable, indeed, is the difference that (}nll ferent ages of the world, mell clothed with the
priesthood. have had a view of Ihis subject:
poots have sung about it, and pf()phcts havo
prophesied of it; it has engaged the peneil of
tbe artist, the tongue of the learned, llnd the
ble terms, we will acknowledge the difficulty, pen of the sclibe; and if ever the souls of the
leave it irreconcileable to our understanding, prophets were fired with the spirit of God it was
and aay "let God be true and every man a liar." when they prophesied of the mountains dlOpping
We will however venture an assertion which down sweet wine, and the wilderness blossomstrange and anomalous as it may appear, and ing !lS the rose, when the lien and the lamb
indeed is, we think we can sustain; which is should lay down tollether, nnd the earth be filthis that John the Baptist was the Elias, and led with the knowledge of God as tho waler"
When Zion should be estathat he was not the Elias, and in taking this cover the sea.
()ingularcourse we 8re only stating what is a- bl:S!led in glory, and all nations flock to her
bove stated and we think that we ShRl! be sus- standard. When the temple of God should be
reared, and the waters of life fiow from its
tained by reason, common sense, and th'c
threshold; when the tree of life should be planttures.
The Elias spoken of in the Scriptures, is a ed, and the leaves thereof be for the healing of
restorer, hence our Saviour said, "Elias verily the nations; when the inhabitants of Zioll
cometh and restores all thinga." Ar,d yet it should dwell in safety, and 110 more sny I nm
is evident that John the Baptibt was tho Eliaf, sicl;, and Jerusalem become the throne of thtl
for (lur Saviour says, "hut I say unto you that Lord:'
In prospect of these things many prophet~
Elias is indeed come, and they have done unto
him whatsoever they listed, as it is written of and SerVDlIts of God have uDlled their failh, and
energi,'s to bring about the thing so desired,
him" Mark ix, 13.
f:ver since the fall of man the great Jehm'an allLI to act tbe part of Elias, or restorers. Enoch
has had it in his mind to restore him to his tried to do it but was 1I0t able. He walked with
pristine excellency, to remove the curso from Ged, he had great faith, he raised up a powerthe brute creation and to restere tho earth to ful church, and tuught them the principles of
its primitive glory; nay, while this carch wa~ right·, OUBncss, but eould not redeem the earth;
one dark chaotic mnES. before God said "Jet the earth was becoming more corrupt and God
there be light, and it wus so." or evcr this t(Jolt Enodl and his church to himself, and
world rolled into existence, or the morning hOllce arose the ~aying, 'Zion is fled' The sa!~
~tars sung together for joy a plau was formed b~inJ thus removed, there was nothing to prein the councils of heaven, it was contemplated ,er,e the earth, and it \\ as overthrown with a
by the great Author of our exi31ence, E1oheim, flood.
Jehovab, to redeem the earth from under the
Mo~ell tried, in his duy, to accomplish someeurse. Hence when theGoGs delibelatz:d ab-out thing ;n relation to tbis matter; hut be c:id not
the formation of man, it was known t:liit he accomplish it; he drew high unto God by
would fall and the Saviour was provided who faith, and obtained promi~ses front Go:1. The
WIIS to redeem and to restore, who was indeed Lord :,rlld that he would make of the Children
the "Lamb slain from· [he fou,1111atiryn of the of Israel n kingdom of priests and thus th~y
warld." The eternal plan of Jehovah however, lJoing taught of God, and bdng enabled to
was as perfect at that ti me as it is now the leach ell nations it might neccBsnrily bl)
foundation was perfectly laid the outlines werB presl1medthat intelligence would flow through
clearly sketched with a master hallt!, and tb(' their instrl1mentality, and thn! the kingdom
interstices have been filling up [rom that day to of God lVould be plante::! mid flonrish on the
this. Satan has gained no more power, than eart!l; but thl'y sinned again"t G'~d, they lo.t
he hus been permitted to hold; the universe the ~\lelchizadec Priesthood; and instead or'
hus been under the dirertion of the Lorn of being t1 kingdo:n of priests, they had only 011"
Hosts and it will be seen by and by that he High Priest, who c&uld go illto the presence
whose right it is, will possess the earth, Sahn of God, afld thM only once a year, instead of
will be bound, the earth redeem~d, and" the the whole kingdom heing hrought iilto th&.
kingdoms of this world become the 'king iams of presence of God, as a "kingnom of priest~.,f
of our God, and of his Christ.
Mostl (I,iled in hia attempt he was taken from
flO

says that he is the Elias, the other says be is
not. ,Vl.at shaH he done 1 is one part of it untrue? verily, no. Shall we try to evade it 1 no.
H the paradox cannot be unriddled on reasoqa-
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heir midst, and they placed under n "schoolmaster until Christ."
The grt'nt prototype of John the Baptist,
Elijah, was a great prophet, the spirit of God
reate;l tlpOn him in a powerful manner, yet he
could not do much; but bad to.exciaim, "they
havo kilied thy prophets, and dig-ged down
tiline alters; llnd I am left alone lin'! they seek

t

my life."
John the Baptist came in his day 83 an Ella.;
a ffs\orer. The angel Gabriel Enid that he
came in the "spirit and power of Eli,·"," and If
the people would have submitted to his t{,Doh_
Ing and to the teacidng of our Savio!, tht' tbin;lS
that are "po:,en of in the prophets would huve
been fclfilkd; hence says our Savior, 'if ye
v:itl recei~~ it,' this is the Elias which was to
come; but 110 goes on to tell them that they
would U'l! rsceive it. He £1I.y8 'he tlt3-! batb
I!ars to hear let him henr. but' whcreu1!\o shaH
I liken tlli" generation l' it is likened unto ebildren silting ill the Mlurkets ant:! calling unto
their fellows, saying; 'we have piped unto you
nnd ye have not danced; we have monned unto you and)'e have no! lameflted. For John
came neither eating nor drin!dng, and they say
he hath!! devil. The Son of Man came cating
and drinking, and tile) say behold a man gluttenous and a wine bibher, a fliend of publicnns and sinners.' Matt. Xl. 14 lind 19. Thus
they rejected John the Baptist, and although
he was indeed the Elia~, he could nl'! be so to
them, and hence, when they asked him 'art t·hou
Elias'!' he said 'I Ilml1ot.' They had fGrfeited
the favor nfJehovah, the kingdom of heavl::u
was taken from them, and the blessiu:;;s 01 God
wIthdrawn from lh~ir midst.
\'1 e do not attach bhune to any of tll" ancient
I~rcph~ts, we l:;elievE' they clone thfil' best: but
tbey lived among a corrupt people who would
not li~ten to the word of the Lord, l:esiues, the
time appointblJ. by Jol1o,'ah hac! not come and
they codd not he made perfect withuut us, and
we without them; it requires the rr'estilood ia
heaven, and the prie.~hood on earth cO:llHned.
to bring about these thing~, and as the L"d has
heon "ha~{)l to reveal U1!tn us the fclimBs of the
gospel, ar.o he is about to gather hi's WOfft illiO
"ne, and his people into Of.e, since we ,..1" favorec' with the fuith of all the prio,'tno()t\ that
have lived, as well as those that are new livill!l.
The faith and astiHance of the f:,t!lr!"S on
Asia,ic conlineut, as well as the anCiCn!3 en
this ccn:illcnt, inasmuch as we ore faithful, we

the

may perhaps unite in $inging th:~ nGW s)nfs~
suying:
• The Lord hath brought again Zine :
TllO Lord hath redeemtd his peoria, Ismsl.
Acccrdlng to the election of gmce,

Which was brought to pass by the faith,
And covenant of their fathers.
The Lord hath redeemed his people,
And ~at'ln is bound, and time is nC) longer:
The Lurd hath gathered all thing.. in one.;
The Lord hath bl'ought down Zion from above:
The Lord huth hrough! up Zion from beneath;
The eart!:! bath !(,wailed ll'nd brought fortb her
strength;
And truth is established in her bowels;
And the heavens have smiled upon her;
And sho is dothed with tile glory of God:
For he stands ill the midst of his people:
Glory, and hOllor, and power, and might,
Be ascribed to our Gou, for he is full of mercy.
Justice, grace and truth, all,l peace,
For ever Slid ever; Amell."
As the Prophet uhserves, • 'Behold this is wisdom in me: w hCl'efore mun ei not for the hout
cometh that I will drink ot tile fruit of the vinl)
with you on the earth, and W lLll Moroni, whom
1 have sent unto you tv renal the bonk of
Mormon, cQntainilig the fuJinc8s of my everlasting gospel; to whom I have committed the
keys of the record of the stick of Ephraim; and
also with Elias, to whom IlHwc committed the
I(eys of bringing to pass tae restoration of al!
things, or the restorer ofal! thil1gs spoken by
th@ mouth of all the boly proph.ets since tho
world began, concernillg the lad! days: and d
so John the SOil ofZlicharias, which Zaclmrius
he (Elias) visited and gave promise that ha
should have [I SOli, and his name tthould be John,
and he should be filled witll tho spirit of Elias;
wLich John I have 83m unto you, my servants
Joseph Smith, jr, :md Oliver Cowdery, to ordail~
you unto this fil·~t priEsthood w hieh you have
received, that you m:ght be culled and ordained even of Aaron: und also El:juh unto whom
I have committed the keys of the power of turning the hearts of Ihe fathers to the children
and the heurts of the children to the fathers
thut the whole earth may not be smitten witl;
a curse; unuu!sJ, with Joseph, Q,ud Jacob, and
[sane, and Abraham your fathers. by whom
the promiEes remain; and also with Michael, or
Adam, the fathor of an, tile prince of all, the
ancient of days:
And also with Petc·r, anu James, and John,
WhOill I have sent unto you, by whom I haVll
ordaincd you allu con[1rmed you to be apoatie>!
and c~pecial witnrsees of my name, and beur
the keys of your ministry; and of the same
things whi"h 1 revealed Ullto them; unto whom
f have cnnmitted t:Je heys of my kingdom,
and a dispensation of the gospel for tlIo las!
times.; and for the fulness of times, in the which
r will gather together in one ull things hoth
which are ;n heaven ulld which are on earth ,"
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and also with all those whom my Fatner bath
given me out of the world; wherefore lift up
your hearts and rejGice, and girrlup Jour loiu@,
lind take upon you my whole armor, -hut yo
may be' able to withstand the evil day, having
clQUd aU ye may be a:hle to s~aud. Stand therefurc, haYing your loins gi-t about Wilh truth;
l!aving Oll th" hrer.stpl'ate of righteousnd~s: :ll~d
your feet shod with the prApnralion of the g~pel of peace which I have sent mine ango:s t..)
commit unto you, taking th'e shield of faith
wherewith ye shall be able to quench all tbe 1:0ry darts of tho wicked; and take the helmet of
salvation, and the sword of my Spirit, which
J will pour out upon you, anomy word whicb
l reveal unto yau, and be a"reed as touchinrr
aU things wharsaever ye n:k of m!', and 1)~
(,uithful until I come, nnd ye shalf
caught
up that wlt€i'e I am, yo shall be also. An:en.

of the mountain. As they fell they cast a
bright gl{)w Oil the snow, and euch particular
11.:I'Y flagment lighted up its own portion of the
,nowy snrface, while 11 column of illumined
steam aro.a wherevt"r Ilw hissillg balls of firo)
,1tnlk upon the ground,
The higher we climbed the longer line we
:law of lava; and nfw}' another hOllr and u I!!lIPs
~sce!lt we reached u plain of seeming sand and
in fact, pulverized scorire,) of aGout a
mile equal'e in extent, and studded with genis:a or hw()m. tho o!Jly plant that grows at this
heigh!, which wus above that of the Cassa del
Bosco. Here the guidoo req uired us to stop, us
it would he hi6h1y dangerous to proceed furIher during the night. "Va were, llOwevcr.
well canlen! to hait in the position we had now
attained, as we <:ujoycd u complete view of tbo
crater, and of Ibe whole stream ofl!!va IIOlU its
----s;:;u,ce to the lowest depth it had yet reach"l.
ERUPTION OF MOUNT lETNA.
The crater thus StH,n, resembled an enormou~
Tho following account of the :ecent eruption bowl brirr.ming over with molten meial, such
of Mount ..Elna, is from a corrcepolldent of thi) [13 one sees ill the curron fountIerier-" which
London Despatch. The eruptign took plaee streumed down in ctlscndes of living fuo, und
ill the fore part ofDecemoerlast.
it struck Ilguins! .ollle stupcnduous rocl~ upon
We started from Palermo, by till< Messina tlw mountain sitie, and st>paratcd into various
road, at half past 7 o!clock on Monday morn- carrents, twisting und winding in rivulets of
ing, December 5, and towards sun~et Oil the fol- fire, snake-Jj:,e, alona the surface of the mounlowing day, arrived at Aderno, (U4 Siciliull or tain; so tortullUS i,l its COl!rse thet where the
115 English miles from the capital,) am! tbence. stman} of lava wus full t~n miles long, no purt
while changing horses, we had tho first view of of it had yet reached above two mlies from its
die eruption. We could plainly discern tho source ill the vo1eO-no.
Alonl-: with the volume of flame ineessant!y
fiery stones rising and fslling, but at that ilistanco looking Hke 5parks. A ball offirc fe~m vomited forth by the cruter, woe now heard fl.!
burst a buoll1ing founu IiI; e the roarin$!
cd to rol! up from the crater, swelling as it rose
sea rtgainst nn iron b(>\lllU coast, graJuinto the form of a vast baU()on, from the top of
which proceeded a blazing columl~, which at r:liy swelling ioudor :lnd louder, as if ~eginning
Jellgth, burst at its summit, and fdl in soli Lr down ill the bowels of the earth, and helshowers of slowly descending fire. Next mor- lowing morc f~vr!1111J ~s it approached the outning we arranged for our excursion Ul) the let, \yhoncc it lSSHt:d evcr and anOi<l- with fres!l
mountain, and started at i2 at nigh-. Tl:e l,nD €:~DlC'Sl(m" Ii Ii C t~rri:le ptals of tlnmuer. I!l the
bh:zc of light we could 1W' fer somo
light grew stronger fit; we advanced, /lnd on
that the \a'V(I did not, as we fit first
turning a projecting point or till.> mountain, the time
cfater and the upprr palt 0< the stream of lava 2uppo~.ed, brim ova the lip of the cup, but burst
u p~aga throngb the side of tho cone some
hurst upon our sight in a1l its magnifi<;mcc.
'Ve were now 4500 feetnp tlle InOunt:<ill,nn~ :IDO feeL btlow tll" top, wl:ence it gushed forth
in an impe\uol13 flood, uud prc~ently Howell ill
about 1!ix miles distant from the cratL'l'. I do
~lubblillg I'Unlle!s cf liquid lile thut ran alon:::
not think it looked grander llt anybigher point
the ground, at thstin narro"wstrenmssvmctimes
The volcano was spouting ont life and red hot
ns fine as chainll of forked lighllling linked 10stones to a prodigious height (fully twice as
gether, fiush:llg alung tilC snow ~ but these as
great as that of the cone, which is 1100 feet
they descended fell into one ano~her, und uni·
high) ill a large column, apparently of thc size
ted in OUIl wido UlC<lUOqring lava {load. AI1<>ln·
of a marteJlo tower, at the mouth of tho C'fater,
Cl' cur'tenl s'.;'ept down tlw hill .ide with a
and distending to an enormOllS bulk. till at its
statelier IUUICh, the flood of firo occasionally
utmost height, it burst into myriads ofnery fragoverflowing, fiingin,;r a golden gL:re upon the
ments, those on tho left being particularly ('onsurrounding snow, till Ilt a {li~tunce of ahoul
SpiCtiOIlS, bQcausc there was IlO lava there, and
two luil.8 from its source it struck nguinst a tall
tbe red bot stones CCll!rlstcd with the dark side

be
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rock overhanging a shelving precIpice, many
hundred feet deep, and splitting itself on the
rock into two divided torrents, like the falls of
the Rhine, at Sheffhausen; it leaped in twill
cuscade~ offiery fioocl clenr down into the g\llf
of desolation tbat yawned below
Occasionally we could see huge rocks spouted out from
this fnll of fire. and shoot away in separaie mas3es into the raviD(), thundering along the hlocks
of old lava in the Val del Bove, iuto which this
fresh stream poured, stretching like strings of
burning ueads along the distam snow.
When the first ~lCcitement which this sight,
"horribly beautiful," produced, had partially
subsided, we beglln to feel the pinching cold
j USUff"Iuble. Our feet were stony, as if all eir·
culation bad depurted, and on dismounting
from our mules it wall with great difficulty that
we could stand. Indeed, no wonder, for Wtl
W6re within a few hundred feet of the line of
perpetual snow, and the wmd, though happily
very moderate, cut through us IiIte a razor,
bringing water to our eyes, and freezing our
".fa -aud noses. But any temporary sufferings,
uny toil would have heen amply repaid by the
~plendor and mag-nilicence of the majestic sight
upon which we were gazing. It is pleasant to
know that the eruption has not caused, and is
not likely to canse, much damage, by reason of
the desolate soil over which the lava has this
time directed its course. It is not expected to
lnst mucliiollger.

lecture was delivered by eldet Hollister, upon
the duty of the aaints. Two members were
presented for ordination, and accepted, viz:
Silas Maynard. eleer, and Simeon erandle.
deacoll, who were accordingly ordained.
On motion, resolved, that we adjourn till tomorrow, to o'clock, A. M.
Sunday morning. 10 o'clock, conference met
according to adjournment. Elder Holli~ler delivered a lecture from the gospel of John, 21:
22d verse.
After an intermission of oue hour, the sacrament was adminisleretl by elders Hollister and
Pine.
On motion. Elder E Tufta and wife's request
for a leller, was unanimously granted.
The minutes of this conference were then
read, and on motion, resolved. tlmt it be adjourned till the 20th day of May next.
13. DUSTIN, Prs.s't.
J. NICHOLS, Clerk.

(Reported for the Boston Bee.)
MORMON CON:FERENCE.
The great Mormon Chiefs met in Conference,
at Boylston Hall, on Thursday, Feb. 9th, at two
p. m. The number of officials wps, 16 Elders,
5 Priests, 4 'l'eachers, and 3 Deacons, together
with a large and respectable assembly of all
sects and denominations, both Infidel and Chris·
tian, who assembled at an early bour, to hear
the wonders of the new and everlasting cove·
nant, The Confrrenc6 was opened by singing
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
and prayer by Elder G. J. Adams. when, on
Minutes of 11 Conference held in Quincy, Ill. motion. Elder Adams was called to the chair.
Feh. 18lh 1843.
and Elder E. P. Mnginn was chosen Secretary.
Con farence convened pursuant to previous ap- The Prest. then stateu in II brief manner the obpuintment. Elder David Hollister was in at- je,)t of the Confcrenup.. wllieh was for the purtendance, from Nauvoo. Elder B. Dustin was pose of spreading the fu!ness of the gospel,
unanimously chosen president, and J. Nichols throughout New England, and was followed by
clerk, of the .:onfcrence. Elders D. S. Hollis- Elder E. Snow, whose (1)ject appeared to be tt)
IN' amI G. M. McKellzie, were coosen council. di~alJl1se the public mind in relation to signs and
President Dustin then made some preliminary miracles, sho Iving thl'ir real object, which was
remarks, setting forth the object of this meet. for the benefit of the Saints. He also showed
iug.
the incotll;istency of their opponents in eirculat~
On motion, elder J. Nichols then represented ing such foolish reports concerning them, illthe brunch of the church at Quincy, consisting stpad of coming out and meeting ,theD! with the
of 77 membcre, including '2 high priests, 5 al- word of God, upon the broad platform of honorders, 1 priest. 1 teacher. and I deacon, mostly able investigation. Two or three others of the
ill !rood standil<g.
faithful followed on the same lIubject8. The
On motion, Joseph Pi no and wife were admit- Conference then ad iourned to two p.m. on :Fri·
ted into this hran ch.
day. In the evening the public were addressed by
On motion, it wns resolved, that a f"w loadS Elder Derby 011 the $ubject of baptism. Friday
of produce be made up, and sent to Nauvoo, for Conference mct pursuant to adjournment, and
the henefit of tho 'f'emple.
Was opened with singing and prayer. by E. P.
On motion. resolved, that we adjourn till 6 Mai\'illn. The Prest. then called upqn the pre("clock, P. M.
shEng Ehlers to represent the differen' branches
At 6 o'clock conference r.c-nfsembled, and composing this Conference, which was dune liS
Wllll oprned with pmyer, by dder Hollister.
A I follo\\'s:-
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Chutchca.

Represented by Member•• Elders. Lesser given to make men believe, but to ediry the
Ollic"rs.

T. Nickerson 114
Boston
l'eterboro'N .H.E.P.Maginn 115
30
do.
do.
Gilsum.
do.
60
Lowell, Mass.
45
New Salem do. do.
50
do. do.
Wendell
3:)
N ortbbridge do. do.
3:;
do. do.
Leverett
do. E, Snow. ItO
Sa.lem
3l!
Georgetown do. do.
N. Bedford do. Hutchings. 9iJ
II
Millbury do. Benson.
35
Ca.pe Cod do. Nickerson
~5
Not organized.
793

3

3
1
1
4

5
2
2

4
.4
1
3
4
4

3

3

4

4

4
3

3
8

2

33

43

It 'IV ill be seen from the above, that in the
short space of about fifteen months, a society
that was only known among Uij by report, now
a.ctually numbers near one thousand in this im·
mediate vicinity, and their preacherB seem im·
bued with a spirit and determination to carry
every thing before them; for, it) fact, they all
seem to have the Bible at the end of their
tongue.
After the representation of the
Churches, tbey adjourned to two p.m. on Saturday. On Ihiday evening the congregation was
addressed in a very able and lUCid manner by
glder Maginn, on the subject of signs and wonders. On Saturday, agreeable to appointment,
tbe Conference was opened by singing and
prayer by E. Snow, after which a number oftbe
faithful were called by Ihe spirit of prophecy
and revelation, to the differenl offices, such a~
elders, priests, teachers, and deacons. The
officers Wt're tben addressed by the Prest., on
the order of the church, and the object of God in
establishing it by revelation in these last days;
followed by Elder E. Snow on the Faille subject.
Those that were called, were then ordained with
great solemnity, under the hands of Ehlers Nickerson, Sno'v, and Adam~-a.fter whicb, on mo·
tion, resolved, that Iicensc~ be granted to said
officers, signed by the Plest. and Secretary.The Conference then adjourned. sine die. In
the evening we had an able dc.course 011 baptism for the dead, from KSnow On Sabbath
morning, at ninl' o'cIocl;, the ice was brushed.
away, and eight of our citizens were very dc·
('.entIy huried in the ri ,'er, aftrr the ancient order, by Elder Ada.m', who seems a perfect water
fowl. The great congregation was addressed in
the morning by Elder Maginn, on the subject of
the false spirit. that was to come forth in the
last days, for the overthrow of myotic Babylon
am! he proved the imllossibility of the religious
'World being able to di.cover between true mira
lies and false ones-amj that they were not

Church. In the afternoon, fi ve eldel'!!' gave
their testimony to an immensly large crowd of
people, who seemed much pleased; after which
tbe ordinance of confirmation or the laying on
of hands for th~ gift of the Holy Ghost, IIccording to the Scriptures was attended to in a. very
impressive and solemn manner, by elders Maginn, Adams and Snow. In the evening, Elder
Snow gave Uil a RICH TREAT, on the apostacy of
the Church, and the establishing of "the new
and evellu8tillg covenant in Ule_e last days."
for the brillgl:1g in of el'er!asting: rightcou.ne~$,
and the salvation of the world. I have given
you a true sl;etch oftlw movements of this Ilew
and curious sect in this vicinity. My motto is.
live apd let live. If tile Mormo,ns can be put
down by Scripture ami reason, let them gQ; bu\
let us l1e~'er aUel1wt to pllt them down by per·
secution and religirus bigotry: let us prove "all
things and hold last that which is good,"--hear
a matter first, and then j Ildge.

TO TllF EDI.fOR or THE V{Rf:!{LY BEl;:
Dear 8ir,-1 wish througll the medium o(your
valuable paper, to make £orne femar:',s concerning the Lllt~er day Saints or Mormons, as people in general appear to he entirely ignorant oj
their doctrine. I had been led, ii-om out dOilr
Ilno newspap<>r repor ts, to believe they were people oftlle WOtst character-a sect who denied
the Bible and substituted another book in its
stead; and in short, that they were eveq thillg
that was bad. Curiosity led me 10 their meeting at the Boylston Ha;l alld I CUll trn!y bay 1
was astonished Ilnd most agreeably disappointed.
First a beautiful hymn was read and sung. Then
a Prayer, apparently sincere, solemn and impressive, was oflere,l lip flo thut God whom
Christians profess to worship-the blcss:ng of
Heaven was invoked upon all men, of evel'y
sect,oreed and d,;nomiuution; after whieh a
text was chosen from the NE:w Testament, frolll
,,;hich the speaker descanted at considerable
length; and I must say I never heard a more
able·sermon. His reasoning, wus logical, phi·
iosophical, and casy to be ullders!ood. Passage
after passage ,cemed to flow like a (orrent to
prove his poeition. He contended thai the
Ptit~sthood which was lost when the Church
went into the wilderness, has heen re2tored by
tim ministerill~ of Angels-and that this i.
Christ's ChUTe!; re-organi"cd; and having A postIes, Prophet~, &e. and also the gins and bles_
sings, snch as lll?a!ing the sick, &c- &c. in ancient times-and that Joe Smith is a Prophet
chosr.n of God to luy tbe foundationa.nd be ins(fumental in carrying on the great work. That
thi s Gospel must be, preached unto all people
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beli,re the second coming of Christ, which from· h.rned to the Dihle and rToved the doctrine to be
the signs of tile times it is expected will be in Coriptuml and glOlious; he dld this with perfect
this generation. They also preach baptism li'T ease. Tatk 'lithe Mormons not believing the
the remission of sins. and the laying on of han(]$ Bi'lIe; I h?y believe all the truths in our Bible
for the reception of lile Holy Ghost, as pracH. ond near!y half a dczen others. Next came a
f$edandently. The doctrine cer;uillly ~I'petn c:p~criptifln 01 tbe J'~auvoo honse, a. splendid eoi.
to be plausihle, cOllsist.en:. an.! in ac~orclanc(' !lee now b2ing ercc,ed for the acc()mmodati~:m
with that laid down in the SC;·iptllfCS. ! have of iIJm;t,ioL1B visitors that may call at the Holy
been induced to make these remarks from a eLy from time to time. Ee tht'n spolie of the
couviction that this plOple have been gross y industry, temperance, virtue lind integrity Of
slallder<~d and deramed. Ifthcy are imposters, the Saints in genetal, and related two or three
as has been SO often represented, or if their doc.. witty anecdotes, ilIilstrating the character of
trine be false, let the public lmo", it before the Frophet, and setting him in 11. very favoruhle
more of the unwary are imposed up9n· Let Iligl,t before the J>uhllc. He next tOl;ched upon
some of our learned Divines come Qut against the lalscllOods. slanders and misrejJresentations,
them and publicly <Jiscu,s the sulJject· it i, under which this infant Church 11M been com.
their duly to do SI), that if thera lJe error or pelled to struggle for years; and closed by ma·
falsehood, the l'uhhc may be disabused. If king aatrong apl'co.l Gn the subject of H.e perthey are wrol'g the world ought to Imo'V it; secutions, privo.tions and almost u'Jparalleled
and if tlley are ri:lnt. it is of vilal importance sUTIerings his brethren, and especial!.v the Pro·
that their doctrme "hould be widely di~seminlltcd phei, hau.been forced to pas~ throngh in the es·
A S':fwm 1.1';:;1< TRCTlt.
tablishin\l' of the glorious dispensvtion of the
flllncss of limes, that W3.3 fina.'ly to usher in the
Fr01l1 1111' B<12ton Bee.
great Eabbath or rest. 'rhe Rpell.ker carried e'<'
REYIEW OF mE l\WR:.\lON 1,ECTURE;c'. ery t},illg before him; and no man said why my
A Q'rccahlo to, previotlP appointment, on 'fInnfJ" you to-although full opportunity was gi\'en at
eay- C\'oniilJ, Jan. ] ::lth, gluer Adams made h;i'· the clos€', By the by mr. Bee, 1 want to sting
llppcnrnnc~ befo,'? an imm<'nJl€ly crowded hOl'se Elder Adams !l mile for his own good, f';f th~
1.0 give n history of his v18it to Na,woo, tlHI Ho- comfort of his hearers, and, if Mormoni&m is
ly City of the ~'ain·s. fIe comm3f1ced by quo· true, for the benefit of coming ages: 1 mean in
ting tiv~ \YOrdd of IJilnte to our Lord, viz: '''what regard to his loud sp-caking; tor the Ivay he US05
h trut'11" and said he had taken a goo.d text, his lungs, iR il. caution to Yankee sinners, and
und intended to give nothing but plain facts; unless he reforms; he wont last long, I hopc
~lid he \;"1'5 well aware of the deep rooted pre- a word to the wise will be sufficient.
P. S. Inmy next, I will give you a short
judice I.h,,( existed in the minds of many against
his pro·1Ie, hnt he felt rxtremel;' happy to hav~ sketch of Ms original sermon on the parable of
Yours truly,
lln "PP1)r:unity cf stnndi~g hefure sHch II crowe the Frodigal Sen.
A Lo,' rn OP TRUTI!.
of the enlighrcncd citiZel1S of n"Gton, ill de·
fence of th~; truth. .i\ftcr vill'ious pl'dimi-ncr;From the Cincinllc.ti Daily Times.
trmHI k?~ concerning his jOl1r31ey to :N fiu'von and
dcJt.'t1ting Dr. \V('Elt in Gi~cuf2s[on, lit: drc\v f~ f)E:~TriUCTIVB FmT::--EXPLOSION AND
LC:SS OF MANY VALUABLE LIVES!!!
line h('n~~P€Tl Josf'ph S:Tli'h the Pi'ophot~ flTI(:
On ;>,[<wrdU'l Ir.st. ahout I) o'clock, P. M. the
John t.Bl!nnctt tIt:; npo~t:ltc'l pr~)t:ing tiF: proph ..
et to be one cf the m'IH noble hearteu p"triols ('xtcn~jve porl~ packing cst«bIishmfntofl\lf'F~r$.
on the oHlh, and John C. Dennett one of tho P"gh &:, Alvord, corner of 'Yalnu(und Cnn:.!
Hlost degraded, poUnterl, perjured scoundrd s s! r,'ei~, was di:;co\'e-cd (0 he Oil fir!'. Th., DH"
that now live. He then spoke of tilt' gr1?l1t m211 re?uired It> the spot witli their nsuallllacTemple n\ Nauvoo, that is (when finislJed) to titr, aad v,h'le ICl1gogH\ in combattillg the dehecome! th", gloJ'Y ,·fthe we~tcrn 'Sorlo, whit'll 2tr'active c:Cl1!cr.t, many on lh~ room of n sma!·
will probahly be ac~omr!inhed in ahoH tWe lcr 1,uil,:Llg' connrct,·d with the malll one. a
years. Then came a defcript;on of the twell'e' drc:;dfnl cxpioriml took place, OCC:lfiOIlCd, it ie'
'hen e'il'ved as laJge as life, to be overlaid with con,i'·ctufNl. Ly the ,:o\1,hustien of gas, genera·
lin.:! gold, on which r~sts the bapt'smal fount, ted l,y the lire inside the huilding, which W3g
tl.at is used ecpedally lor baptising those a::ic· vel'~" c!o.!c.
TiHl roof of tho sml11l hon<<; was blown on;
ted with various diseases, and also to baptise for
the deaa. He then gave a powerful, a soul stir- aud the wnl!s of tile other thrown oUlwnrd, buring lind an elo(luent appeal, in behalf of the ryil)g many of the firemen nn:! spectators unuer
doctrine ofbal'tisal for the dead: his r,:;rsolling the rnil1~, while ~ome of those on the roofsllllk
on that suhject was unanswsrallle: lle then inl:) Ill<' house, or were precipit~led to th~
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At this moment, tho flames for the first time
liurst out. The cone u8sion of the air was so
great, that persolls oa thn opposite side of 'Val.
nut street, who wcrc standing on some tiers of
harrels of pork, were thrown down, and purt of
the upper 1;01' of harrels werc thrown upon one
or two, whose limbs were broken by them.
Such was the consternation created by th.e
shock of tile explosion-which was henrcl and
fclt in dist"nt parts of the city-that several mi.
nutt's elaps("d hefore Ihe spectatofs recovered
from the panic. Afsistance was then given to
tho l;'Uif€TNS, some of whom WNe dODd-some
so tlr"adfully mutiloted and wounded that the.y
eould scarcely be rccogniz ~d, ~1any of whom
died in a short time, an:! some may possibl~

recover.
The general appearanC3 of the ruins shows
thnt an immf'n$(l force op~rnlcd. The upper
part orlhe bUil,jing down to tlle first story was
thr»Wll into the strcet. covering 'Vdnu! street
lind CanDI slrect witb briel;s :wd henyy timbers, kegs of Inrd, &0. AbOUt" 2DO,OOO lb~. of
meat, which was in th(' smoke house, will be
lost. We under8tam! the buildillg and its contents wore fully insured. ]'.'Te8SUl'eS will no
doubt be taken to nscilrtnin and lay before the
public the cause and extent of the loss.
A deep, apllaling, and mournful feeling pervades the city: those resc'Ilcd from the ruins,
oro amongst O{H most resp~c~alllt', intelligent
und ent~rp1'izing ci!iZDne, in the prime of life,
with families, and noted f,Jr their public HpJri!
find social qualities. So many conflicting statements are afloat in relation to this great calamity that at this time it IS impossible to speak wilh
finy degree of accuracy tither of the extent or
cfiects of this nfllictirrg dispensation.
No such he~rt fending and tragieal n'ont hue
ever occurred in our eety, if we c~ccpt the e;;plosian on uo:ml tho stcamhoQ.' Moselle, SO,IlC
years since.
[Niue persons wore killed, nna allot;! thirty
wounded.]
In the afternoon of Sunday, the City Council met and passed the following prculllblc and
resolution:
"WlltlfeaS, uy nn llfTIieling dispcn~ntion of
Divine Providence, a num),l'I' of our feilow cit •
izens were suddenly deprived of life hy the nt'·
ddeut whieh occlIlr.:d dming [h" lire at the
,~orncr of \"alnu t strelt nnd Carla;, on SaturJay, }'eb. 2:;, 1343-therd"re he it
Resoh'ed, by the City Conncil, Thnt the ~.IuJ
or be f&<pwstcd to issue his proclumation, in~i
ling our citizens to suspend their s. veral OCCU_
pntions and ('rnployments dnrir:g Monday n<7XI
and to MiellO the funerals of the deceased when,

evcr
may occur,
thus pay the Inst
hute of respect to their mcmory."
Accordingly, His HOl]fJr, the Mayor, is.ued
his Proclamation.
MORE RIOTS IN CANADA.
The Montrenl p:lper~ of the 6th. r~ceivc<l
yesterday morning, bring inf,Hoution that the
workmen on the Lachine canal had again broken out i!l riot. The cause appears, to be the
old story-lhcseclionul differellces of the Cork011;an8 and Connaught men. On l,le evcning
of the 4th, a pany of 300 CorkoniullS, armed
with guns, scythes, imtchets, &c. marched
from L~chine to tho village of the tanneries,
where
wer" f,Jrtunately met end tlispcffeJ.
by a detachment of the 71st regiment. which
had beel! summoned from ]Hontrenl. Twenty
seven Were arrested and lodged in jlil. Dut f~r
this there would probahly have been u fiespemt0 conflict, as tlllJ Connaught men were mustering in force to rccciY8 their assnilnn(s.-JI'.

IL Statesman.
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POETRY.
!..in•• oecasione,l by the death of Elder GOOf0:". W. Goo'
late of Ambrosia, Lee County, J. T. who died in the city
PitISbU"g, Penn. on the 20th of Jan. 1842,

or

BY MISS E. R. SNOW.

THE HERO'S REWARD.

wen may too liro of glO1'Y blaze
Upon the warrior's tread;
And nations twine the wrealh ofprruse
Around the hero's head:
.His path is honor, audhis name
Is writ!.en on tOO spire of fame.

His deeds are de~ds of courage, for
He tread3 o'er gory grouud t
Amid the pdde and pomp of war
,,\Vhen clll'uage sweeps around:
With sword unsheath'u,he stands bef"re
·rhe foe, amid the cannon's roat.
If ouch the meed the wamor gain&Ifonch the jl11m he be.rsIf such insignia he obtaillSIf sttch the crown he' wears:
If Im.ll'eh;, thus his hend ent\\-ine,
And stars ort"iumph round him shine.:

How noble must be HIS reward
\Vho, 'midst the crafts of mell ;
Clad in the armor fifth. J.ord
Goes forth to battle, when
'The powers of darkness warfare wageI'
.dnd satan's hOtit Ul'ound him rage.
Who t;oes opinion to unbind,
l'h.t reason may go ft·..,
And Jill.rate the human mind
From ClEric tjTanuy.
Tosevel' 5uver!'titivl£s rod,
And I'fOP'!"'to the truth of God.
Who wars ,~ith pr~iuuice) to breaK
Asunder ~rror's (tb~;jn,
And mako the sandy pillars shake
"there human dogmas l'eig}).~
Who dates to be a man of Gou,
And henr the SP't'it's sword abroad;

Above aHearthly, his shruJ be
An evcl'h..<;,ting fu.mt~;
Tlle urchi \"es of ete1'uity
'ViH l"t':.~h;,ter his name
'With gems of iHl~'Cd hOllor 1'ii'tt-·
His crQwn \,,-i11 be •.'tel'rtallil~.

THE MORNING-GLORY.
FOR THE TIMES AND SEaSONS.
1 saw the fairest flower)
'I'hat nature's Helds tl.dorn~
Spread forth in all it's splendor,
Qnite early in the mOl'n.
'Till caU'd the ml)rniIlg~glorYJ
Thus Jiltle Mary said,
As gently she was causing
It's t-ender vil1cS to sprtXtJ.

No pencil could portray,
As this sweet lovely flower
Most richly did dioplay,
It's 1m.. so rarely blended,
And afthe bright""t (lye;
It far surpass'd the iris
That hUllg Mross the sky.
Hut Sol had hardly mounted
IIi. station at mid day,
Befor. this moming·glory
Began to fado away.
.
It's leaves turned llrue and quiv ring,
U', feeble heai! hung do,,'u ;
It'. glories all departed
And dropll.a on the ground.
Alas! thou. charming flowel",
Wbere are thy beauties fled?
In one short fleeting moment
Sunk down among tbe iiead!
Behold, young blooming Mary,
Thy ftowers f"de away!
Though real'" d with such a.tte11tion.
How soon their charms decay!
An emblem o£thy beauty,
That soon must droop and die:
As this pale wither'd flowers
Neglected you must lie !
Thus 'tis with lluman. glory,
How soon its day is Q" er;
It spreads abroad its splendor,
And then 'tis seen no mOl'••

Ah! true, my dearest fatlll~r;"
Young Mary quick replied.
iii' But then to-morrow morning
This vine will be suppli'd
With many a loy ely lIower,
A..weet and bright as they;
'Tis c"ned the morning-glor"
Thatblassome e"ery day:'
.1(

0, then rejoice dear lIIary,
Though we mnst sink in p~in,
There sure win come a morning
When we shall rise again!
And, ckth d ill living splendor.
That ne'er shall fade away;
'Thou'lt be a morni1J~ glory
In thnt €teJ'I.ul da}·.
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NAUVOO NEI GHB0 H.

We fecl pleasure ill announcing to our readers and to the public generally, that
we haye dotermined to enlarge the Wasp to double its size; as soon lIS the present
volume shall be completed, which will be on t'he 19th of AprlL
It made its appearance in the world nortr twelve months aso; small in stature, dressed in a VOfY humb:e g:Hb, and under very inauspicious circumstances. It was
then thought by wany ;hat it~ days would not be long in the land, and tbat at any
rate It wou d not Stll'vive the sickly season. Many of its elder brethren who thougbt
that th0Y hud attained to the size of ITl'lnhnod sneered contem[,tuously at the idea of
their smaller, and younger brother taking the field, and like David's brethren they
thought that he was but a stripling, and that he would certainly fall by the hand of
some of the great Goliah's; but on the contrary while some of advanced years, nohle
mein, and possessing a more fonnidaL;e appearance have given up the ghost, the lit..
tIe Wasp has h€ild on the even tenor of his way the untiring, unflinching supporter of
integrity, righteousness and truth; neither courting the smiles, nor fearing the frowns
of poEtical demagogues, angry parJizans, nQr fawning sycophants. Partakmg
so much of the nature of the industrious bee, It has gathered honey from every flowt:T, and its page~ are nQW read with mlerost by a la"ge, and respectable number of
subscribers.
As the young gentleman is now nearly a year old, we propose on his birth day to
llut him on a new dress, and to make him double the size, that he may begin to look
up in the world, and not be ashamed of associating with his older brethren; and as
he has acted the part of a good samaritan, we propose giring him a new name.Therefore his name shall no longer he called THE W ASP, but the NEIGHBOR.
The "Nauvoo Neighbor" will be published on a large imp"rial sheet, got up in
good style, and with care, and taste. It will be edited by JORN TAYLOR, n.nd will
be devot':!d to the dissemination of useful knowledge of every description;-The
Arts. Science, l~eligion. Literature, Agricultme, Manufactures, Trade, Commerce
und the general news of the day.
We propcsc publishing from the best authorities Ii Bank Note Table corrected
weekly; and nlso 11 list of lha prices current. in the principle Eastern and 'Vestern
cities, as weI! as in our own city,
We shall publish !l. weekly record of deaths in our city, and all ordinances passed by the City Council; the proceedings of Courts Martial, MilItary Parades, the
principal transactions of the Mayor's and the Municipal Court, and every thing of
int.~re"j that transpires in, and about.our ci~y.
Articles on agriculture will be furnished from the best sources, which will make
the Neighbor a welcome visitor to our farmers and gardeners.
Concerning Politics we shall not be silent; but reserve to ourselves the right of
judging of all meaSUf€S, parties, and won; and without respect to party, award to all
ndividuals of whom we may have occasion to speak, the true reward of merit or de-merit, without prejudice or restraint.
We ha va sent to Europe to effect an exchange with some of the principal newspapelfl, in London, Edinburg, Dublin, and Liverpool, from which we shall be able to
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turnish to our European frieDrl~, as well as American, news that will be interesting.
And as we do now exchange with most of the principal paper~ in the United States.
both east, west, north and south, we flatter ourselves, that with the facilities of ob ..
mining informati?n that ~e.possess, and a little care and attention on our part, that
the "Nauvoo Neighbor.' will be secGnd to none in the west.
The "Neighbor" will be published every Wednesday, by TAYLOR "'- WOODRUFF
at. the corner of Water and. Bain streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County. Ill. and its pric~
will be. two dollars paya~le III all cases in advance. Any person procuring five new
subscnbers and forwardIng us ten dollars current mOlley. shall be entitled to one
volume gratis.
It mllst be obvious to all business men,lhat from the eharacter of the Nauvoo
Neighhor, and on account of its extensive CIrculation, it will alford a first rate me.
dium of advertizing. ADVERTISEliIENTS conspicuously inserted on reasonable terms,

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
And again. Verily, verily I say unto you, and
Continued.
it hath gone forth in a firm decree, by the will
Ret'elaii9ngiven in the presence oj six elders, in of thn Father, that mine apostles, the twelve
Fayette, New York, September, 1830.
which were with me ill my ministry nt JerusaLibten to the voice of Jesus Christ, your Re- [em, shall stand at my right hand at the duy of
deemer, the Great I AM, whose arm of mercy my coming in a pillar of fire, being clo~hed
hath atoned for your sins; who will gather with the robe of righteousness, with crowns
his people even as a hen gathereth her chick- upon their beads, in glory even as I am, to judge
ens under her vring~, even as many as will the whole house of Israel, even as many as have
hearken to my voice, and bumble themselves loved me and kept my c@mmamlments, and
before me, and call upon me in mighty prayer. none else; for a tnlmp shall sound both long
Behold, verily, verily I say unto you, that at and loud, even as upon mo;ml Sinai, and all the
this time your sins are forgiven you, therefore earth.shall quake, and they shall come forth ; yereceive these
but remember to sin yca, even the dead which died in me, to reno more, lest perils shall come upon you.
ccive a crown of righteousness, and to be cloVerily I say unto you, that ye are chosen out thed upon, oven as I am, to be with me, that
oflbe world to declare my gospel wiih the we may be on(',
8611Ud of rejoicing, !IS with the voice ofa trump:
But behold, I sny unto you, that before this
Hft up Jour hearts and be glad for I am in your great day shall (lome, the sun I'hall be darkened,
midsl, and am your advocate with the Father; and the moon shall be turned into blood, and
and it iij his good will to give you the kingdom; the stars shall fall from heaven; and there
in heaven above, and in
and as it is written, Whatsoever y6 shall ask shall be greater
in faith, being united in prayer according to the earth beneath; and there ,hall be weeping
my command, y8 shall receive; and ye are and wailing among the hosts of men; and there
caned to bring to pass the gathering of mine, shall be II great hailstorm sent forth to destroy
~lcd. for mine elect hear my voice and harden the crops of the earth; ami. it shull (lome to
not their hearts: wherefore the decree hath pass, because of the wickedness of the world,
gene forth from the Father, that they aha1l be thatI will take vengeance upon the wicked.
gathered in unto one place, upon the face ef for they will not repent: for the cup of minc
this land, to prepare their hearts, and be pre_ indignation is full; for behold, my blood shall
pared in all things, against the clay when tnbu- not 6leanse them if they hear me not.
Wherefore I the Lord God will send forth flies
lation and desolation are sent forth upon the
wicked: for thit hour is nigh, and the day 800n upon the face ofthe earth, which shaH take hold
at hand, when the earth is ripe: and all the of the inhabitants thereof and shall eat their
proud and they that do wickedly. shall be as Hesh, and shall cause maggots to come in upon
stubble, and I will burn them up. sahh the them, and their tongues shall be stayed that
Lord of hosts. that wickerlneas shall not be upon they shall not utter against me, nnJ their
the earth: for the hour is nigb, and that which flesh shall fall from off their bones. and their
was Rpoken by mine ap08tlee must be fulfilled; eyes from their sockets: and it shall come to
for as they spoke so shall it come to pass; for I pass, that the beaats of the forest, and the fowls
will reveal myself from heaven with power and of the air, shall oevou'!' them up: ani! that great
great glory, with all the hosts ihereof, and dwell and abominable church, which is thf. whore of
jJl righteousness with men on earth a thous- all the eartb, shall be east down by devouring
3nd years, and the wicked shall no! stand.
fire, according as it is spoken by the mouth of
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things,
not come to pass, but surely
must, liS I live, for abomination shall not reign.
And again, verily, verily I ~ay Ullto you, that
when tlie thousand years are ended, and men
again begin to deny their God, then w;1I I
spare the earth but for a little seasor!; and the end
shall come, and the heaven and the ea.rth shall
be consumed, a.nd pass away, and there shall
be a new heaven and a new earth; fur all old
things shall puss away, and all things shall
become new, even the heaven and the earth,
and aU the falness thereof, both men and bea.sts:
the fowls of the air, and the fishes of the sea,
and not one hair, neither mote, shall be lost,
for it is the worllmanship of mine hand.
But behold, verily I Bay unto you, before the
earth shall pass a way, "lYlichael mine archangel,
"hall sound his trump, and then shall all the
dead awake, for their graves shall be opened,
and they shall come forth; yea, even all; and
the righteous shall be gathered on my right
hand unto eternal life ; and the wicked on my
. left hand will I be aJhamed to own before the
Father; wherefore I will euy UntO them, depart
from me yo cursed into everlasting fire, prepared for the .levi! and his atJgel~.
And now behold I say unto you, nevor at
any time, have I declared from mine own
mouth, that they should retum, for where I am
they cannot come, for they hav" no power; but
remember, that all my judgments are not given
unto men; and as the words have gone forth out
of my mouth, ever, so shall they be fulfilled,
that the first shall be last, and that the last shall
be first ill all things. whatsoever I have created by the word of my power, whieh is the
power of my Spirit; for by the power of lilly
Spirit, created I them: yea, all things both
spiritual and temporal; firstly spiritual, secondly temporal, which is ·the beginning of my
work: and ae;ain, firstly temporal, !lnd secondly
spiritual, which is the last of my work: speaking ullIO you, that you may naturally undertitand, but unto myself my works have no end,
neither beginning; but it is given unto you,
that ye may understand, because ye have asked
it of me and are agreed.
Wherefore, verily I say unto you, that all
things unto me are spiritual, and not at any
time have I given unto you a law which was
temporal, neither any man nor the children of
men; neither Adam your father, whom I created: behold I gave unto him that he should be
an agent unto himself; and I gave unto him
commandment. but no tem]XIrlll commandment
gave 1 unto him; for my eommandments are
spiritunl; they are not natural, nor temporal,
neither carnal nor sensua.l.

pass,
came
ted of tile devil, for behold the devil was before
Adam, for he reLelled against me saying, Give
me thine honor, which is my power: and also
II third part of the hosts of heaven turned he
llway from me becau~e of their agency: and
hey were th'fust down, and thus came the devI and his !Ingels; and behold, there is a place
['lrepared for them from the beginning, which
pInee is hell; and it must needs be that the
devil should tempt the children of men, or they
cOlll(1 not be agents unto themselves, for if
they never should have bitter, they could not
know the sweet.
Wherefore, it came to pass, that the devil
tempted Adam and he partook the forbidden
fruit and trausgressed the commandment,
wherein he became subject to the will of the
devil, because he YIelded unto temptation.Wherefore I the Lord God caused that he should
be cast out from the garden of Eden, from my
presence, because of his transgression; wherein he became spiritually dead: which is the
first death, twen that same death, which is
the last death, which is spiritual, whi'lh shall
be pronouuced upon the wicked when I shall
say, Depart ye cursed.
But behold I slIY unto you, that I the Lord
God gave unto Adam and unto his seed, that
they should not die as to the temporal neath,
until I the Lord God should seud forth angels
to declare unto them repentance and redemption, through faith on the name of mine only
begotten Son: and thus did I the Lord God appoint unto man the days of bis probation; that
by his natural death, he might be raised in immortality unto eternal life, even as many as
would believe, and they that believe not unto
eternal damnation, for they cannot be redeemed from their spiritual fall, because they repent
not, for they will love darkness rather than
light, and their deeds are evil, and they receive
their wages of whom tll ey list to obey.
But behold I say unto you, that little children are redeelncd from the foundation of the
world, through mine Only bC/lotten: Wherefore tlley cannot sin, for power is not given unto satan to tempt little children, until they begin to become accountable before me; for it is
given unto them even as I will, acc.ording to
mine own pleasure, that great things may be
required al the hand of their fathers.
And again I eayunto you, that whoso hav.
ing knowledge, haveI not commanded to re-pent ~ and he that hath no understanding, it remaineth in me to do according as it is written,
And now, I declare no more unto you lit this
time; Amen.
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Correspondence of the New England Puritan. Pistoria in Tuscany, is sufficient to damn the
LETTERS FROM EUROPE.
clergy forever. 'I'liroughout Tuwany it wa.s
No, 3,
proved, by the prioresses of convents themselves,
Genva, November 5. W42.
that "the monks were on more intimate terms
Messrs: Edi.tors,-I'I lIiy last letter, I said I ! w;th the nuns, than if they were married to
had finished my description of Genoa, and would them"-that universally "the pJiests are the
try to carry you over it with me in detail. I had hUl~Lands of the nUllS, and lay brotrwrs of the
thought of taking you tluough the churches; but Jay sisters" For hi" faithfulness, the learned
1 find It quite impossible. It is one thing to i h;sliop was per'Becnted ani! imprisoneil, and the
stand in ihe Nave of a Churdl, with the lofty corruptions left untouclJed. Bnt the progress
archE's above you, Xi/acing on massive columns of civilization and freedom of thought sends its
of the richest marble-the long colonnades he· influence even here. People scan moce closely
fore you going up to the main altar, and pain\- the actions of the clergy, and the Vatican no
logs and statutes aod marble of every deserip_ longer holdc kings in such awe of its thunder
tion and form. scattered all aNund you, while as formerly. 'I'he Austrian Emperor has prohib_
far in the distance ascends the solemn chant cf ited cOllvents in his possessions; and the burden
priests and the smol,e of incen~e-and quite that the overstocked and thriftle~s priesthood
(Inother thing to say here was a fine painH:tg, imJlo~es, is deeply felt by all. The reverence
~nd thera another beautiful column, &c., "',C, fol' signs and symbols is fast passing from the
It is impossible for onD to stand in olle of these i ('arth. Man begins to assert his inuividnal fight
ellllrches, GI:ed with "a dim religious gloom,'" and personal worth, Ellt bere itjis in:initely l",s~
6e prosll'Ute l11Ultitude aronnd him, and the uni- so than with us. Men are held by outwaru
versal chant ecllGillg awa.y amid the distant Hell· forms, and II star or a (ibbon is worn with cstenof a.we. He cannot escape latious pride, to catch the wonder of the ga. ping
es, without a
it, except by
hi. attention on some parti- multitude. 'I'he church, especially, bs times of
'ular part ot the great farce, when the imposing great display, that dazzles and bewilJcl'Q tho ig'
Jecel'tion vanishes away, and the sounds around norant. Yesterday I stepped into a ma¥nif.cient
him become only tlJi} .senst'less mummeries of church, decorated in honor of its patron ~aint.
deluded men. It was so with me ·yeBtel'day.- Each church has its o",n Saint, ll,3 its peculia.r
It was fOrnl>! festival day for the dea.d .. A large patron. Each Sainth!l9 its peculiar day, or fef!coffin, covered with a pall, was 'eleval.ed on one tivaJ, in hOl'lor of itself, on which services a.~e
side of the church, surrounded by immense wu performed, chimes rung, &c., &c. This was
candles and the kneeling forms of men. In the day of the patron Saint of the church; and
front before the great altar, with his ba,;k to the If l'ichne88 and lDagnificence could propitiate
multitude,stood a prie2t, gorgeously robeu- his favor, it was most cerhinly secured. As I
while further on arose the chant of ma.ny pr:e:4s' entered throt1~h the "loomy portals. I was alI glided on through the throng, my feelings sub· : most struck bli~d by the blaze of light that bUlOt
dued by the &olemn pageantl'y around me, until upon me. From the marble floor to the highpassing neal" the main alter, a sort of box, I saw arched lind richly wrought roof, it was one pile
a fat priest sitting within. wrapped ill his 1'000, of wealth, and splendor. 'Wax tapers, 8 or 10
and apparently asleep. On Pltssing round the feet long, were burning on every side of the
other side, however, 1 obseJved a female kneel- building, and before the altars-while chand,....
jng with bel' 1l10ulh close to a piece of tin, that lier rising above chandelier, made of solid s]was punched full of' holes, like a strainer, to give vel', and loaded with lustres hung by silken scarfs
n free passage to the voice, while against the between the mas.ive columns, which, in their
inside lay. dose and snug, the ear of the priest. turn, were wrapped from the plinth to the capitJ t might have been imaginary, !rut there seemed al in crimson damas1" laced with gold. Silk
to be in his very a.ttitude a qUIet scorn of the feetoon~ were stretched between them, sparkling
ridiculous farce in which he was playing a part. with c1iamonds; while amid and under all was
In a moment my awe was changed inte con- the <lark, dense crowd, bowing in silent worship·
tempt. and I left the gorgeous church with pity Two of the lamps were of Eolid gold. As J
and scorn both in my heart-pity for the ignor- stood dazzled and silent amid this splendor, and
ant, sincere, yet misguided people, and scorn heard the slow, deep chant begin and swell out
for the heartless, licentious priesthood. The over the throng, I could almost fOlgive them
remarlt is often made in our country, that the their credulity. It is by such outward desplay,
l'rotestants do not render to the Catholics what and not by its internal worth, that the C1l.lh()lic
chari~ demands, To the people we mny not- Church hoJds its sway over the people. The
to the priests we render too much. The testi- churches of Genoa are not so magnificient as
monyof Scipio de Bicci, Bishop of Prato and some in the South of Italy; bat they have less
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(,d, it was
till n~xt doy.
the richness and real value
Tbere is but one place of Protestant worship Conaul in town, nnd returned to our palace.in the c.hy, and that is a small room hired by The next duy I hud fixed to ascend Moun t
the English; an(l the selvioes, of course, are Guzzu, on which, it was said, there was a largo
those (If the Established Church of England cavern Hlled with the mOBt ber,utiful ~talacti.
Our squadron has just arrived from Mahon, to Irs, almost equal in bean!y, to rgltc. Our valwinter here, and they have two chaplains aboard. et wa~ sent to town, and so I took a Genoes<>
who will have Protestant service in their respec- guide, with basket and hammerin his hand aml
tive vesBels ev(-ry Sabbath, Mahon has long stnrted off. At the outset I found I had madea
been our Naval depot in the Mediterranean, and great mistake, for he could mlk nothing but
furnishes one of the best harbors in the South Genoese; and for the first two or three miles, I
of Europe for vessels of ,;var. llut the inhabit- could rot make him undel's,and even what 'ea
ants are a lawless set; und assa~sin!llions of o,lr rerna' meant;, I soon, however, as the Yankees
men have become SO frequent, while the police Bay, 'got the hang of his lingo.' and could unis so remiss, that Commodore 110rgan told me der.tand him very welL For BIK weary miles
he would stay 110 longer. He had just lost an we
on ev,'r a path where a mule woult!
officer by the knife of an assassin; and he deem. have broke hiS neck, till at lrnJth we reached
~d it wrong to expose the lives of' his meil and a lofty summit, Ih::.t !'eem cd to overlook crea.officers ",here the government could neither flu. tion; when to my nstoaishment, my guide had
nisll -security, nor grant redress. His lady in- culled a grotla a cace, while the grotto was
formed me that this lawlessness was owing to simply a chapel erected to the Madonna on
tho disbanding of II Spanish regiment 011 the lhat far up desolote penk, by the people of Ses~
i~!lind, which lh-ed only by crime. Our fleet has tri, to protect the:! village. In the front, under
never winterea here, on account of the harbol'; un archway, stood the JliTadonna herself, about
but it mnst be perfect!y ~aje. The 74 gnll ship :20 feet high, I should judge-Ilt least he, little
Columbus is moored, where, as the captain told ftngtr was as big -as my aWl-with her hands
out over the diatantvil!nge that lay sleepme, If .1m can be driven ashore, she may go.The purser said he hoped our Government would ing quietly ill the sunshine below. In the val,
remove the Naval depot from Mahon, as the ~o ley it was 80 warm, that I had songht the sha~('
(liely and customs of the place were almost sure for shelter; but tho ice was round where I
slc",d. Below me was Gilnoa, Ncr1{i, Sempcerto ruin the young officers of the vessels.
The Ucnoese too:, it as a great compliment to nir~niso, Cmncliuni, Pegli, lloltri-pnlnccs, 'Ofha..ve one of our largest vessels of the Iinc, bear· lmgo groves, vineyards, and lho'broad gulf do!·
ing the nam~ of their great Navigator, enter tcd with white sails, till the ('yo wearied with
their hnbor, Genoa has the strictest police re- expanding prospect~ On my right, rid2;C on
gulations; and ti: e a!lurernents to vice are Jess:
peak abovo peuk, to\~tered a,vny th0
than in any othr city of Italy, or pedlal S 01'1' JIonntain ofPiedrnont'l \yith their SDovr sumSouthern Europe. II0nce its moral influenQc on mits \vhtte as pUes of silver, against tho clear
our Navy would be far preferable tg lhat it has l)luo sky. B{>hind 111e \yere rolleu u10i]3 tho
hitherto been exposed to in the i\feditel"J'anean. heavens, mountains U.3 black and barren as the
It was extremDly gratifying to my feelings, as to!) ofllorcb'l stretching on to Turin, .\'lth nothall American, to see s:) gallant a ship entfr the ing to relieve the dismul pff>Spcet but two fJr,·
harhor and send her fiulute [choing amid these trcsSNl, perched On the very top of two shr;,r?
old time-worn pa'aces. The Congress and Fail" peaks, and the spire ofa chnrch, failltly penf:eld will be here soon, and then we shall have cHr~~d
the heUYCliS-Onc erected to pro ..
more naval force in the haThor than the whole tect the l'0ad in the interior by ~annon, and tho
;::'ardinian Government can muster.
other to tho 7vladonna, who, from that immon$c
'1'hc U"ited Slates Consul and myself had hdght, wassnpposed tel protect the pnsfagc by
Yiiited Italy together, for our health; and find- dirine a!d. Disappointed ill my cavern, I W(lS,
ing Gcnca too damp and cold, took a palace six however, repaid by the prospect I hud
miles out of the city, so exposed to the sun, and The mGulltnin furnishes somo of the finest specso shelten;d from the tramontane, that nowI'rs imens of A6bcstos. As I sat mid-way down it.
bloom in tbe ganlen the willtcr through. The gathering some VNy heautiful ones, I heard the
Vice Consul, on the arrival of our squadrolJ, th llnder of cannon as the (cho rolled over tho
immediately deBpatched a messenger to the bay, and slowly pUfscd up the deep ravines
Consul. VV" rode to town togetl::er, expecting around me, and soon after .flW the smoko
to go aboard that afternoon; but finding it too spreading itself llpon tl:e atmo~phere. It was
late, and that tbe boat which had been waiting the salute of the ship of war to our Consul, Ug
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I

.
as l\ mark
'We have just received advices from the
of pa.rtlcular respect, ordered a larger salute: Windward.
effects of the earthquake on
tha~ IS usually granted to officers of Consular the Bth inst., have been awful, indeed. Point
ran .
Petre, in Guudalope is to/aUg destroyed, and t $
'Ve live in a very beautiful palace, hung thousand persons w.pposed to ha!le been killed.with rich paintings; the walle painted in fres· Th closs of property is immense. At Antigua..
coe, and the whole building surrounded by de- also, there has beena great loss of property , but
lightful gronnds: In approaching it you first only five lives lost. All the miils and sugar works
enter an iron gate and pass up between two are more or I
"
d , and the greater part of
essinJure
rows oftrces and ''''0
to ano!hAI
." green hedi!€s
~
uth
e crop will be Il'st. Nevis, Montserrat, Bar~
huge gate, that opens into the area in front of badoes, &0., are said to bave suffered mucb,
the palace. At one side of the gate is a marble but to what extent is not yet known.
lion, standing with one foot 011 the world. A
Here, and at St. Thomas, tlle shock was lillittle farther, on the opposite side, stands one so severe, and lusted at this place two minutes;
of the ancient Scnators of Genoa. At the but there was no material damage done at aifoot of the first flight of &teps is another ther plaee.'
lion. Ascending th<:se you enter the main
court, supported by two immense columns;SINGULAR PHENOMENON.
ane p'lssing up the second flight, come into the
On Friday morning last week, between the
main halJ, a velY large room, hung with ancient
pictures. The other rooms correspond with hours of four and five, a most remarkable phethese-all furnished in rich style, with every nomenon was observed by all carriers approachthing except linen and table service; and yet ing Perth by the north and west roads. Tho
the whole cost but 145 Francs a month. The' phenomellon was that of the whole surround
yard in front, which is lined with marhle stat- ing country in the districts of Dunkeld, Crieff,
Blairgowria, &0., being suddenly iiluminated
utes, is now yellow with the ripening orange.
Palaces are abundant in Genoa. Some of by a blaze ofligilt, which rendered objects for
tllOm are most superb. Built of the richest several miles around more di&liMtly visible
marble, on their interior is lavished almost ex- than on the clearest noon-day. Sheep, cattle,
haustless wealth. The palace of the ::\1arquis trees and hushes, were beheld with an accuraof Palniseino is c'ose beside us; and in j'epair- cy, at six and seven miles di,tance, equal to
ing the grounds alone, the Marquis hus spout what would b9 produced by the finest telescope,
$100,000. I ba,"e been over the Royal Palace, so vivid and intellsly brilliant wall the Jight.even to tho bed rooms of the ladieB, bUt find it This curious phenGmenon la~ted nearly a minimpossible to describe it with any correctness. ute, and, as is described by those who witnessThe Serra Palace has two temurkablo rooms, ed it, had a idnd of unsteady motion, resembling
ono of which has;,ecn called the 'Palllee of the ill the impression it created on their minds, the
Sun.' In the riehness of ils tapestry, the splen- rQll of the waves of the sen after the subsidor of its chandeliers, and other furniture, if dence of a storm. The light was dazzling
canllot be surpassed. It cost alone about $200,- white, ulId, from what we learn, appeared like
000. The rrmr'1ucs di Negro has a most pictur- the white light, displayed by pyrotechnists,
osquo situation on one of th@ eminences of the but of course, on a much grander and more exAppenines, with grottoes und cascades, and temive scale. Robert ::J.i'Donnld, the DUllkcld
furnishing an extensive view of the city nnd carrier, alleges that he felt distinctly a heat
bal" In passing by one atatue, that stood in a produced by it, similar to what wonld be CXDeniche of the building, I was struck with sur- rienecd in passing the door of premises in which
prise by the inseription: 'Alia Memoria del there was a powerful furnace hlast werking.He was in the neighborhood of Brinam at the
Washington.' Affectionately yours,
Y.
time. and distinctly saw the c()lor and plum ago
TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE IN THE WEST of severnl chiffinches perched upon a tree at the
road side. From his account, compared with
L'lDIES-IO,OOO LIVES LOST.
The Brig Francis Jane, Thompson, arrived the accounts of the other carriers he appears to
thi~ morning from St. Johns, Porto Rico, brings have been in the very focus of the meteoric
to the Exchange Reading Room, udv!ces of the phenomenon, as while they felt no heat, they
effects of a severe shock of an earthquake, on concur in stating that the centre of its brilliancy seemed to hc a little below Dflnkeld. The
the 8th of February.
Extracts of a letter received by the owners morning was otherwise very dark, ~ith a.thick,
of the Francis Jane, dated St. Johns, February rnw, rhymy atmosphere.-Edingburgh Ermirlff
Post.
14th and 15th, state:
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NOTICE.
it will in part be reJigiolls, as will be seen by !l
We beg leu'\t2 respectfully to state to our city perusal of the prospectus; but temporal and apisubscribers, that in consequence of people cal- ritual things are one with the saints;they Ilrl:! al.
ling frequently for their neighbors papers, with- so one with God. The same God that made aur
out authority, all,d then not forwnrding them to spirits, and gave
intelligence, made our bothe owners, that they are often called for "a se- ,dies also. Zion will be built up Iittenilly; and
cond time, by the owners; which makes it Un- : those who wish to be "hewers of wood, and
pleasant both to us and them. To prevent this drawers of water," will have to handle the axe
difficulty, we shall not in future pel,'mit any per- and the pail litteraZly. If brethren would take
son to take another's papers, without an order oux papers thems~lves, send them to th€ir
from the owner.
'
!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I friends, and circulate them in their neighbor.
,Hl
hoods, they would do incalculable good to com11 ~ _
munity, and remoye a yast amount of preju.
dice.
CIT Y 0 F N A U V 00,
We hope therefore, that all our brethren wil!
WEDNESDA Y, MARCH ii, Ul43.
assist us in our laudable undertaking and thus
facilitate the advance of truth. We do not ofPROSPECTUS.
ten mention these things, on account of ileliaaIt will be seen by the prospectus on tlie first cy; hut we would remind 'our brethren howpage that we are proposing to enlarge the ever, of one of the sayings of old, "for lack of
" WASP" to double its present size, which will kuowledge the people perish." Let the branch·
makc it a large and respectable paper, and in- €s of the church unite and send us on their
teresting to our friends (throad as well as at five, ten, twenty-five and oue hundred subscribhome. As the enlargement of this paper will ers, and they will assist us in OUT work, benefit
increase the amount of our expenSC$, we re themselves, be n blessing to their neigh bors,
spectfully solicit the patronage and assistance and advance the cause of tmth.
of our cld ers, brethren and frionds, in our arTHE RELIGION OF THE ANCIENTS.
duous undertaking.
There are scores of neighborhoods ahroad,
It has heen supposed, by many of our modern
where from !iV'e to fifty subscribers might be ob- theologians, that the ancients knew very little
mined if exertions were !)lade for that purpose; about religion; that if they possessed any infl/rund we think that a littie exertion 011 the part mation of a God, it was only in dark similiof our friends would cause our paper to have as tudes; in forms and ceremonies, in uncertainextensive a circulation, and raise it to as reepee-: tics and shadows; that the antediluvians lived
in n day of darkness, or rather in the gloom of
table a standing, as any in the Union.
By using onT efforts in spreading our paper, night; that the Patriarchs lived in the dawn of
we shall be instrumental in advancing the cause day, before the sun had made ils appearance
of Imll!, sprertding th.. principles of intelligence above the horizon; that the Mosaic dispensaand removing a large amount ofprejudice, aris- tion might be compared to the sun's first rising
from misrepresentation, and ignorance, of on the world; that the time when our Savior
our principles. Both our civil and religious made his appearance among mell, and the gospoliey, is more rational, more consistent, and pel was preached by the apostles, was like the
more in accordance with the principlEs of com- Slln rising iu maj esty, dispellmg the mist that
men sense, than others, and needs only to be brooded over the earth, and causing creation to
seen to be admired Ignorance of our doctrint's, rejoice; but that we are living in a day when
principles and policy, is the grt)at evil that we sol has reached the meridian of his glory; in
have to cope with, and the more generally we "the blaze of gospel day." These views are
can spread Ollr itJi'ormation, the more will the by no means uncommon, and yet it always bas
community appreciate our pl'inciples, and be appeared singular to us, that men in this day
attracted by our doctrines. And as we are com- and age of the world, when sectarianism has
manded, "where we cannot go, to send," if we lorn to pieces the religious world, and D'en's
can make use of the prells as a medium, through views on this 1mbject are split up into ten thouwhich to disseminate our principles and doc_ sand pieces, that they should arrogate more to
trines, we shall be forwarding the work of God, themselves than what our Savior !lnd his aposanJ putting the peopie in possession of the ties enjoyed, when the church was in its primi.
principles ofintelligence.
tive glory; whilst they were under the teachLet not any of of our brethren think, that be- ing of our Lord, and inspired apostles; before
cause this is not exclusively a religious paper it corruption, or false doctrine had obtained powwill therefore not promote the cause of truth; or in the christian church: and we can only ac.
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count for it upon the principle, Ihar "ignorance ally cut themselves on from all communication
is the mother of superslition;" and that in them with, or from God, and can know nothing ofo,
the words of the apostlo are fulfilled: "profes- about God, "but whut they know nuturally, a,
sing to be wise, they became fools."
brute beusts," as saiLh the apostle. What sart
True relIgion b of divine origin, it emanates of a spectacle does the christian chnrch prosen t
from God: it teaches us what is his will-what at the presenH Torn, and split up, dividecl,
ollr priviledges are, and what our duty is tow- and disjointed by the Ii ery zeal of religious bigards him, and to each· other. It teaches us to ots, llnd hypecritical partnmns, it prCfcnts a
~ 'love God with all our henrt, might, mind, and picture ofrnin and deso lation; like a forest torn
strength 1 and our neighbor as ourselves." If by a mighty tempest, or uproote d hya furious
we possess any knowledge of God, we must whirlwind, that onceatolld in grandeur and
have reoeived it from God; for, according to maje5ty, llBtl its beautiful foliago was admired
the words of the Savio,·, "no man knoweth the by every observe!; but now its withered leaves·
Father but the Son, and he to whom the Son its broken boughs, and shattered limbs, arc the
does reveal him." Since religion is of divine sad memorials of its overthrow and destruction'
o!igin, we can only obtain from God II tnio Or'like some !lncientpalaco that slOod proudly
knowledge of his minu, his purposes, and de- aloof from ('ther inferior buildings, mogniflbigns; and what node &f worship will be ac- cently adorned with all tho benuty of ancie.nt
ceptable to him. And if we have no meaDS of architecturo; its towers, m;d columns, and
coming to God ourselves, we can receive no statuary, and beau!y, was thc pride of princce,
knowledge afGod, Qut what is conveyed either and its strongth and fortresses bid defiance to
by tradition, or writing; and since pricstcraft the hand of the desolate'l"; but tho revolutions
has prevailed in dinerent age~, and errors in of ages bave despoilecl the noble edifice; tho
tranlliution and transposition are likely to en~ue, corroding hand of time has destroyed its bratltr,
it must follow as a natural consequence, that and [Ill that is left of its former
those who ure nearest the fountain, will be the is here and there a few broken frngments, thut
most likely to purtallo of the purest streams.- very imperfectly shew (0 the enquiring travelAnd it must ho obvious to every und:erstanding ler the ruins ot' its former splcnilour, and anmind, that all correct intelligence proceeds cient glory. So stood the chnrch, once indeed
from God, and that the more frequent inter beautiful, pure and i!!tell:gent i-clothed with
course a man hus with the Lord, the more com· the power and spirit of God; er:.dowcd with tho
munica:ions he has from tho Almighty, anu gift of the HoI y Ghost; possessed of prophets,
the more fre'luent God's revelutions arc to him, a postles, pastors, teachers, helps, gOI·ernments,
the more he will know of tho purposes and ue-· tongues, in terpre tn tions, gifts, visions, and the
signs of his Heavenly Father, and consequently ministering ofungers; having the heaveDs Gpenoftnw religion. This being tb e case, it will ed, the purposes of God unfolded, the futuro
not be ncccs3ary for us tn inquire whether a destiny of luan mace known, arid "lite and imman lived in the Adalnic dispenshtion, tho dis- mortaiity brcught to light." E~sking in tl;e
p~nsation of Noah, of the Pa'riurchs, of liIoses, beams of eternal truth, and ho~dillg cOllllnnn:of our ~avi()r, or in the present disp~llsation, to catioils with God and angols, it stood prondly
l:now who had the most light, possessed the erect, in the strengtll of I;:ur.el's GJd; it \·'?~S
hy the mighty hand of JchovatI, and
.greatest pnvilcges, or had tho mest rdigion;
bt~t to enquire who dlew the Denrest to God; \-vas inuecd ;,r.fail' UE tho nlOOD, cle~tr fiS .the
who received the rnost frequent Cl~mnH1l1icatioll::' s·uu~ und tcniblt3 ~s an urmy '\vith banners;" but
fro:m hirll, and to whorn dId he BlOst al}lILit1an~ .. all! ai::ts! n change hus como over the dream;
ly revoal his will: whf.'ther in this generation or the flower hus been nipt in the bud; its glory
any other. If theso questIons cun be satisfac-- has departed; the. deadly ~J1l1ucnce "f h.c;csy
to Its ycry vltuIs. The wltHEr··
eorily answEscd, we 8~Hlll not find Inuch difficul- has
ty in asceltainjng who possesses the most ing power of pr1cstcraft has disrobed it of its
beauty; and disjointed by sectarian stl'ife, and
knowledge of God, and godliness, Ilnd who
schismatic influence, it luysin broken fragments
the most religion.
If we turn aU!' attention to the presellt reli ,cattered, rent, ilnd disjointed; with nothing
to point ont its original, hut the .hatLered remgions world, what do we s()e'~ men
communion with God, and receiving revela- nants of its ancient glory., on which arc scarcp_
lions from God, verily nay! the heuvons to ly tyuceable any of tho marks of its former magthem have become hrass, and God's mouth is nillcencc, or original grandeur. An,d how can
closed; nay worse; the idea of revelation is it be ot11orwi501 when men are destitute of
scouted hy them, und those who would believe revelations from God, and absolutely deny tho
in it ure branded as impostors; and they virtu- principle.
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walk therei'1;' then should we indeed find rest
to our souls. Jer., vi. 17.
If we tnm our attention to the ancients, we
shal! find that their religion was founded upon
a very different basis. Hthey worshipped God,
it was becau~e they were instructed by him to
do so- if they kept any In w, or observed any
ordinances, it was because the Lord c,ommunded them to do it; thEir religion was taught
them by the Lord, and if they posse!'sed any
knowledge of Gou, any wisdom or intelligence,
if they were made acquainted with his purpcscs
and designs, it was through revelation; and if
God had not unveiled himself to them, they
must have remained eternally :n the dark, and
ignorant of the principles of truth. Under the
tuition of Jehovah, they were taught the truths
of heaven, unadnlteratcd by the foolish dogma"
If we turn our attention from the religious
ofmon, or the ~orrupting infiucl'lces of plicstworld to that of the infidel, we shall find a body
of l'len vainly strivlllg to fnd happiness in cre- craft. Thn3 being' taught of Goel, anu ameated good, in mornlityand in social society; nllble 10 him for their conduct; and their
but without a knowledge of God. Turn we t~'aching being the teaching of heaven and
our attention for a moment to Fourierism, which proceeding from God, their adherence to his
They
however laudable in its attempts to ameliorate precepts was their eternal salvation.
tho condition of man, and out of the broken knew no other guide, and foliowing his dirocohnotic, cisorercd mass of ~ocietiy that now ex- tions, they were safe.
What a contrast there is between ancient and
ists, bring about a social order which shall promote universal peace and happiness; it must model'll religion. ;VIen ooast of the.ir religion.
fnil in its attempts; it has no other religIOn than of their intelligence, of their knowledge of God,
that which is above described; it has not the and of his will and plirpOEes, and he has never
materials tl) construct slleh an edifice as it con- spoken to them, nor given a fl velution for
templates; and science without God will never eighteen hundred year5, and they believe he
neYer will do again. While Enoch, Noun
Inakc men pennnnent]y happy.
Abraham, Moses and the prophets, walked
"Vhat a deplorublo aspect the world of manwith God, had the miniFtering of angelF, the
kind presents at the present time, especially on
visions of heaven unfolded, and the purposes of
our continoQI, torn to pieces with dis,.ensions
God developed; saw and converscrl' with Jehoabout religion and polilics, tossed on the bil-,
vah, gazed em the glories nfthe eternal world,
lows of uncertainty, both religiously and politi'and wrote and prophe,ied of eve!!1s that should
cally, men scarcely know wLi"h \vay to steer
transpire through all succeeding ages. If this
10 ShUll the various locks that threaten destrucgeneration possess any knowledge of Goci, they
tion on every hand.
obtained it through wlwt the ancients have
With several hundred t1iiro!'cnt religions, all written and spoken; and yet our modern relig.
clasbing and in commotion, the speculatiye ionists profess to be wise, enlightened lincl intheories of Miller, with IllS wild emhu_iasm;- telligont; and think that the ancients were in
tha deceptive pretensions of Mesmerism; the the dark. 0 ,consistency, whither hast thou
po:son of Inl1delity; the plans of Fourier, fled!
and tho ten thoL:sand other notions thr.lt are delWe must necessarily conclude from tIle above
uging the earth, and cracking the human brain, that 'every good and pe,fect g'jt proJeeds from
rendor it indeed necessary that God should the Father of Lights,' thtough the medium of
again spcak ane! point out the way of salvation revelation, and if we cannot "btain revelution~
and happinc£s with crr,ainty, to th~ human from him, we must remain eternally in 1:18 dark,
family, and bid tho 'dire commotion cease.'
in rrgnrd to true religion, God, angels, heavWith this state of things, shall we glory in en, hell, the purposes of Jehovah, or any thing
our religion, and say that we are living in the connectr·d with salvation; and instead of ob'blaze of gospel day P Vain pretension! Idle taining true intelligenoe from God, shall be
bo~st! Let us rather hide our llCacs in shame, obliged to wantlilr in the nncertain mazes of
and 'stand in the ways, and see, and ask sectariani~lll, and of false roiigion and philosotor the old path~, where is the good way, and phy; ignortll1t of God, and of (he plan of sdyaPerhaps some may thinle that ilie above is an
ovcrstrained picture, but we think not; and
lot those who think differently examine the
8ubjec.t, and they will lind that none of the
above mentioned things, which constitutrd the
heauty unel glory of the christian church, are
now to be fonnel: no apostles, no prophets, no
pastors, teachors, or evangelists, that even profess to be inspired; no gifts of healing, no
wn~uC's, or int~rpretntions; 110 visions, no revdat;ons, or ministo:ing of angels; but ull they
now. possess, as a ~ubstitute, is, the dogmas of
nien, the wild theories of theologian~, and the
"pinion of civines; all <.loubt, and un~ertainty;
without the least particle of a knowledge of
God, the order of his church, or his wii! conoeruing them.
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tion, groping In mid-night gloom, and when upon them, except they repented. And the
we leave this world. be obliged to 'take a leal', chureh, in those days was divicied into two paTin the dark.'
tics, viz: the Docetre and the Ebionites. The
~""""~......,.,..
fvrmer denied the supreme divinity of Christ,
To the EDITOR of the TIMES & SEASONS. and also that the Son of God bad any proper
Sir,-As many of our very pious folks of the humnnity, and as€ertecl that he died on the
present d~y have rediculed the idea of establish- cross in appearance only. The latter asserted
ing a church by revelation, and loudly proclaim- that Jesus Christ was a mere man, though or a
ed against the principle, a~ being no longer most excel1Gn~ chara.cter. They both denied
needed, alleging tha.t the ('anon of Scripture was atoncmcn, by his blood, and expected salvation
full, and proving that God can never speak aga:in by their own works. Among lh@ former were
to man without annihilating all pure religion the Nicolaitans, whom Christ mentioned to
from the face of the earth, hut they have merly John with utter abhorrence. They had many
exposed their own folly, fOT it nml1t be well disgusting peculiarities; allowed a community
known to every man, who has not spent all his of wives, and indulged their sensual appetites
time in herding his father's hogs, that the church without ~cstTaint. The Ebionites considered
had become corrupt and abominable, that their that salvation came by Gbserving the law orMospurit.lUS FJstems were staggering one against ses, and thus called fortll Paul's strong appeal,
another, al,d the grGssest superstition and con- whether salvation was of works, or of grace.
fusion pMvailed among them. Well did the proThe history of the church from this time to
phet exclaim-Tiley are drunk, but not with the end of the fourth century, is one of gradual
wine! they stagger, hut not with strong drink! and deep declension, though vust numbers wefC
! purpose, by your permission, to show th~ added to them, and they possed through serigradual decline of truth ana Godliness, Imd the ous persecutions. In the second century Monrise and progress of anti-ChTi.t, in a short sk"tch lanus made his appearance, who pretended that
of tile church, from the time ofthe apostles to tbe he was the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, wltom
present time, showing the absolute necessity of Jesns promised t.o send. He had many followthe gOFpel being revealed from heaven aaain in ers in Asia and Airiea, and added new pre('epts.
the last days. It is very difficult, it
trM requiring seclusion from the world. Number!!
to com~ at any thing in the shape of church of rites and ceremonies were introduced :nto
history, that can,;,e relied on, as it hus \)cen the church: and they began to modify their remostly handed down to us by religious bigots, ligioll so as to please the Jews and heathens;
who have sacrificctl truth for party pnrpOi!es.- and aJopted furms and ceremonies from their
But by comparing all in OLlr rouch, we may then religions, teu1p!cs, altars, and days of fasting.cast a line and como at something near tho truth. Peculiarities of dre~s, and splendid ceremonies
It would be needless for me to fa" anythillO' were multiplied in nbulldunce; and military
of the church in the
of the L~rd, for n~ rites and phrases were introduced into the
one will doubt but he established a perfect 01'- chureh in this century.
cler-nothing superfluous, nor lacking onght.In the third century a wild llnd monkish su·
And as peon as this sy~tem became changed or parstHion spread itself among them, and tho
modified it was no longer the church of Jesus clergy became very COlrupt, and excessively
Christ, else he had not established a perfect nmbitiouF, so that at the persecution, raised by
order: for if it was perfect it could not be im- Dedus, nearly the whole of the church rcnoun·
proved, if any thing taken from it it could not ced christianity, and sacrificed, unci burnt inbe perfect, and therefore could not aecomplish conse to the heathen gods; and useless rites
the object hltenclcd.
I and ceremonies continued to increase.
Through the instrumentality of the apostles'
In the third century Origen introduced a new
the goepel made rapid strides; till persecutions mode of explaining the scripture~, (now known
broke out on every hand. The first general pcr- tS the spiritualizing system) the mystical sense
secuti6n commenced in the yenr 64, by Nero, which he put on the word of God was wild'nnd
in which multitudes Bum'red the most cruel enthusiastic. He made a great division in the
deaths th!!.t men, fitted out as demonF, could in·· church, became very popular with philosophers
vent. A second ge.neral persecution broke OUt and men of wild and visionary notions, and wnil
about the year 74, under Domitian. Forty honored by the courts. He introduced the practhousand christians were put to death, and th~ lice of selecting a Bingle text as the subject of
church almost extirpated, and John banished to a discourse. Though he suffered m\lrtyrdom,
the Isle of Patmos. Even at this early age the few men brought in mora corruptions than
most abominable doctrines were propagated, Origell.
which called forth the threats of the Almig-h t
The church of Christ sus~ained its high and
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holy character but a little period after the age
of the apostles. It, however, was eomparatively tolerable till after the middle of the third
centulv; f10m which period scarcely a vestige
of chri~tianity could be found. Cypriansay~,
tbat even before the Decian persecution, "long
peace ha.d corrupted the discipline. Each had
been bent on improving his patrimony, and had
forgotten what believers had done under the
aposties, and what ~hey ought always to do.They were brooding over the arts of amassing
wealth. The pastors and deacons each forgot
their dllty. Works of mercy were neglected,
and discipline was at its lowest ebb. Luxury
and t-ffeminacy prevailed. Meretricious arlS in
dress were cultivated. Fraud and deceit were
practiced among brethren. Christians could
unite themselves in matrimony with unbelievers; could swear, not only without reverence
but without veracity. Even bishops deserted
their places of residence and their flocks. They
travelled through distant provinces in quest of
pleasure and gain, gave no assistanee to the
needy brethren at home, but were insatiable in
their thirst for money. They possessed estateS
by fraud, and multiplied usury. What have
we not deserved to suffer for such conduct1"An awful persecution followed by Dioclesian,
and his successor :\1aximin Gulerius, insomuch
that during the reign of the former, medals welT
struck off with this inscription, "Nomine Chris_
tiiinorum Deleto." "The name of Christians
being extinguished." When suddenly an Ullexpected and mighty ann was extended towards them in the person of Constantine, who
publicly embraced ChriSTianity. He aboli~hed
the ancient religion of the Romans, and established the 80rt of Christianity that then existed. fhe heathen gods were drawn by cords
through the streets for public ridicule and COll.
t~mpt. Their pricst~ WCJe cast out, dispersed
and bani~hed. Immense and splendid temples
were every where erected, and richly endowed,
and 1118 greatest honor put on the professors of
christianity. TIut for all this Constantine was
a cruel tyrant and 11 monstrous villian. The
most of those who weTe exalted to places of
power and trust were engaged in pompous rites
and ceremonirs, and knew little of the doctrines
taught by Christ and his apostles. Their elevation to weal th a'nd power was, followed lly an
amaz 1ng increase of luxury and vice. Bishops
oontending with bishops run to sad extents of
debauchery, and the whole mass of people were
wrceedingly corrupt. Shoals of profligate men,
allured by gain or driven by fear pressed into
the church, discipline ceased, and superstition
T!ligned without control. The gentile converts
to Ihis christianity introduced a nund of pray-

ers and processiCfns, by twhich they had been
accustomed to appease their gods; hastily transferred the virtues which had been supposed to
belong to their temples and their ablutions to
christian temples and christian ordinances.These new converts were easily subjected to
the mos! abominable impositions. Prodigies
and miracles, therefore, without number were
multiplied. The bones and r"lice of dead saints
performed wonders. Dust and earth brought
from Palestine was viewed as a certain and
powerful remedy against the violence of wicked spirits; and before the close of the century,
the grllat business of the priests was to impo~e.
in ten thousand ways, in the vilest manner,
upon the credulity oftlIe ignorant multitude.Arius now made a great stir, denying the divinity of Christ, and drew vast mlmbers over to
his opinions, and was assisted by Constantine,
but suddenly died in the year 336; but his doe·
trilles continued to !!pread far and wide.
In the sixth century th e world was at case;
and superstition had made rapid st.rides. The
ministers were ex.cessively ignorant, and led
away thernsdves by the strangest phantasies,
deluded and destroyed the people. Strange
rites were performed; miracles without number
believed, and the most superstitious services
rendered to departed souls; images were wor·
shipped. Tombs and grave yards were places
to meet departed
in multitudes, The
doctrine of purgatolY had gained strong hold
upon the minds?f the people. Some starved
themselves with a frantic obstinacy; and others
erected high pillars and stood on t!Hlnl for
years. Simeon, a SJliull, who was one of their
leaders, spell t th irty seven yeo 1'S of his Ii fa upon
five pillars, with the idea of getting (1S111'1Ir henven as he eould, attracting the aomimtion of!l
superstitions world.
The firM monastic order was instituted about
the beginning of the fuurth century, hy a por.
son of the nuf)'lC of Antheny, who sold his possessions and lived a life of the most rigid sdfdeniai, in the wilderness, and such vast num.
bers followed his example, that if the wilderness was not glad fur them, it literally abounded "ith them. His mondstic raglliations rapidly spread into Palestine and Syria, ana were
soon cstablisl:ed througiwut Europe, Asia, and
Africa. Some fullowed Anthony'S instruotions, and lived in monasteries, whilst othors
followed Ids example, and dwelt alone in the
wildest parts of the wildem6sIJ.
In the seventh century, two immense powers,
the :\.1ohammedan and the Papal, urose, which
laid the east and the west in desolation, and fi.
nally swallowed up every fragment of tlte
church, if any was yet remaining. for Mona-
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among
parts of the known earth. 'I'he monks had in- year 1150. One ·sect declared against lhe bar-creased to an almost incre"'ible number, and tism of infante, bllt the main body rejected
amI they were soon silenced.their whole business was to defraad and cheat their
the public. 'Weare tuld tllat at the death of The prophet In:s said, if allY man (lJinks tht;t
St.lUanin, 2000 monks ac<)ompanied his le- infants n~"d
he is in the gail of hi!mnins to the grave.
terne2S. Bc~ido~, sir, ! contend tluH had they
In tlHl thirteenth century, Gregory reduced been the cburch of Cliri~t they would bavt!
the mouks to four Bvb:eti€8, but the Mendi. neeued no leform by "Waldo. for it mu~t hav 1
cants (established by Innocent III) were the beLn a perfect >.ystem. Ami 1,OW I ask th.,
most popular, insomnch, that we afO informed question, ,"Vas there a pure chc:rch on the fac('
it was VEry common for the laity to reques! in of tho' earth, in ,he (wdflll (;e!1tllry'~ I antheir last wills, that their bodies might be wrap- swer, No, Thell, s~r, shall we begin to m(>nd
ped in tbe rags of some monk, and huried this old garment'] Why, tbe Tent will but be
among the ]\fendiesnts.
worse. Seeing that the fountain is corrupt,
:Ylar3h says, in his Eccksiastical History, shrIll we begin 10 purify the strc5111 1 or shall I\'4
"To give a full account of all the operations. ma:tc good the trcc first, before we Jock [OJ
corruptions, Buperstitions, irauds, and euormifruitf Job Ralis the q UC5lioll, \\'ho car.
tie3 of the monks; their bitter animo~ities ana
a clean thing oat 01 an unclean 1 ant.
contentions, would require voll1lTIc3. Their then he
tho answer-·No one.
history sickens the heart. To see mell untler
Seeing tbut the church h:'8 been disorganize,.
pretellce of gr~at devotednEss to God,
~nd aitogether overcome, and the church l'·
the most loathsome, filthy lives, svlIleti£!lGS Rome (from whence thayall. sprang,) is accasting off aIt clothing, and going on all (ours,
to be the mother of iwrlots, wo
be nble to lind out her d,nlghters without
liko beasts
'"
~
"
Their bodies
covered with vermin; eating, of choico, the much trouiJlc. I was a little amused some
most nauceous food; w.eal'ing heavy chains; mor,ths ~ince, by two discussionisis, cne of
fastening grates upon their breast·s, and I.Htcks; thA chur~h of RomE', und the other the chure:1
* 'if ~ flogging themseives Wilh thom of England, when the latter told h:m tbat hi~
HticKs, und otherwise mutilating t!H:msolves, church (the Romull) was 11e motlJOr of harlots.
Iii! they frequently expired; and these men i~ seelI1ed to r:'lC BOl'nething like 11 fenlu]e com ...
cOJnmanuing reVCTeJ'lCe and h0111ago 11S the
home after having pIu) cd the harlot, and
saints-holy ones. 'Vila! <-an he more revolt- branding her mother with hfir own infamy: it
ing and
to a rational mi nd 7 And is wzs too bnd.
:his inJccd christianity ~ h this the chureh
In the church, as established by Christ and
which Christ reJecmcd to hims,1If, and renew. his
men received tho lIoly Gho~t,
od by b:s spirit, that he mi:.;ht present it a glo- whic!l caused them to dream dreams, eeo visrious c:nuch, riot b::lving spot or wrinkle!. or ~ny iOllS, and propbecy; r,nd the pewer of Godiisuch th.:;}g1 Oh no.. Bat \v'e will sec 'wcrse 11(';38 wus unl0ng thClIi; and they could not be
111:ng5 than these."
cJrried abotrt with every wind of dGcuine; and
Fr,};:;l the sevEnth century, tho whole ch:ri~.. the gift of the Holy G;1051 was "8 essential t&
tbn world was div:ded between the PGpC lind ths church as breadl 10 the body~ for that alone
~,roh;unmcd, lind vain hus been the search to wng to lend rhotn in',o all truth; 2nd I con~erH.t
(ntl Dl;t (tny branc:l of the church which had that this
was lost in the very ,mrlies[
no; fal:"'l inti) one cr the other of the&e heresic·s. ages; for thf~t
(lbOtnld~d in every'
Ir is true that ingenious men have endeavored 1J;·anch 01 the church, I presume ne OGe will
to find it loop·hole, und prove a regular descent hav0 t}:e lJUrd,hood to deny; ~nd (te Holy
fronl the llpost1es; but thG: rent has oa~y horn G:lOSt could not auide in the l1,iust of Bin anti
!'Jade worSD; for the
straw they had to corruption. If this bla6sing ,vas lost, (as it was)
"atch at was the Alb;gfllSCQ or ,"Vuldcnses; and cuuld any man who f·aw the need of it, tako
I have ll()V(r heard that anyone could trace upon himself to restore it 1 surely not. Can any
.them fu:·thN than the lemh century, when [~mn, or nil mel!, bring back or restore thnt
they were founded by Claudius but took the which has heea taken from the world·! A ..
!lame ()f\Vald~IW~3 from Peter 'Waldo, who well might they endeavor to cast a cord around
i oiccJ them and becume tl!(lir leuder in the Oriun and tlrag him to Ihe earth. Their arms
year! lCD, tiEd greatly impreved their disci- are too feeble, till God himself shall arise, and
pline~ and introduced a m01'e rutional svstem. aguin confer that power on man, and' Covenant
But it is the easiest matter ill t:lO world
prove that the UGly Gbost shall descend on whomsorlHlt they had become ccrrupt, for \Vall surs, ever they lay their hands; und then, sir, we
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and the blBssings of the
and our
\«d hearts shall ,bncc fo: joy, though the world
(lay say all manllet of evil agnbst 11S. This
'IUt ofthe suhject makes Ih" 11\00(\ flow quicky through my vcins, for I know that Goa has
,,,IOl'cd what man could not, mmely, tlla holy
,ri<lsthood, according to his word.
Your affectionate brother,
JOHN GREENHOW.
""""~,~.~'''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''

era I ~leps offilith and obedi~nce, mall is mad"
partaker of the Holy Ghos~, andnUf:lbHed with
the children of God. 'rhrotlgh this proce.s
man is adopted into the church and kingdom of
(;lod, as one of his saints; his Ilame is then ellrolled ill the baok of the nllmell of the righteous,
and it then becomos his duty to w~tch, to pray,
to deal justly, and to meot together with the
saints al! oft as circumstances will admit of it;
and with them to partake of bT<lad a ell! wine in
remembrance of the broken body, and shed
blood of Jesus Ghrist; unci in ~hort, to continu<l
faithful unto the ond, in all the duties whicll
lITC enjoined by the law of Christ.
Filth, it i2
tho duty and privilego of tho Baints 1'lUe organizcd upon the cvcrlneting gosp"), to bC\i(we ill,
and enjoy all the gifts, power8 and blessings
IV !Iich flow from the Holy ::lpir; t.
Such for lU~tltnce,!l.S the gifts of rcvchnion, prophesy, vi""
ions, the mini"try of &ngds, h<:&!ing tho sick.
by the laying on of hunds in t[,e Ullme of Jesus,
the working of mirlie]es, alld in short all the
gifts as Hlcntior.led in ecriptuf('~ or n5
by the a!l~ient l5aint8.
ThiB is a brief outiin€ of the doctrine of this
c];urch, und we bolieve tlla! it IS the Mily 8y~
(<lm of doctrine which God, ever rc'naleJ to
mall in a gospel diapelli'nlion, and the ollly EYftern which can be maintai!lCd by tho New TeB-

From the Boston (Mass.) Bee.
WIlA T DO THE l\1ORMONf3 Bf~LIEVE.
This is a question often !lsked, ond the fo1lowing sketch from tbe pen of Eider AdaltlB,
the big gun of Morrnonielll ill tho~c parts, will
throw some light l'pon the subject:.11 $,\ort tket!'h aftlle Rite, n'ogrnsand Elith, of
ate Latter Da:; S";:ni.,, or Jlformons.
Th" chutoh of Jesus Ghrist of Latt~r Dny
Saints was firet organized in the state of New
York, in t!w your of our L"rd one thousand
eight hundr0d and thirty, Oll the sixth
of
April. At. its first organization, it
six meml:qrE. The first instrumen!s of its
gnnization wero J('!l(,ph emit:':, Jun. (md
vef Cowdery. who received their auth"rityand
prieath ..lad, or a'poBtlec,hip, by direct revolutioll
from G(ld-by t:w voice of God-by the ministcring of angels-and by the Holy Ghost.They claim IHl authority whatever from enti- lUmen!.
quity, they never received baptism nor o.dinaNow us far as ull other modern religious
Hon from any religious system which had r.fC- tems diiler from the foregoing principles, so
-riQuely exi"lel!; bnt being c'Jmm1;lsioned from we dislellow"hip thell!. 'lYe neithe;'
on high, they first l>aptized ellch other, and their priesthood, n(jf IJrdmuncea a, JiyIllC. l;ut
Ih{'n commenceu to minister 'ile ordinances to at the sl1me time we wish well to the individuotli.IlIS. 'I'he limt principle of 'I'h'~(l!!ley as held als of all societies; we believe that
by thiB churdt, is faith in God the Eternal Fa.. them are ~i!lcere, and that they have tl:e
t)..,r, and in his Son Jeeus Chriet, who vcri!y to enjoy their rdigiouE opinions in peace. We
was crucified for the sins of the world, nlld who do not wish to persecute any peopb fin their
j'use from the dead on the third day, and jg IlOW religion. But we wis~ to instruct then;! ill
Il<la:cd on the right hand of God IlB a mediator, thOi!e principles which wo condder to be right,
and in the HoiyGhost who bmuB record l}f them us fur as they arc wiJing to roceive instruction,
the same to-day as yesterday, und foreyer. The but no farther. We also believe that the scripoooond principle is Repentance towurils God; tures of the Old 'and New Teshlolnent ape true;
that is, a\lmen who believe in the Father, SOlI and that they are designed for our profit nm!
Illld Holy Ghost, are required to turn away learniug, and that all mystical und private inirom their SillS, to ceilse from their EVIL DEED"', terpretation of them Qught to be doml away;lInd to come hum hie before the throne of grace thut the prophecies, nnd doctrine, the covewith a broken heart and a contrite spirit. The Ilants und promises contained in them have a
third principle is Baptism by immersion in wa- i literal application. according to th., most plain,
ler, lfi tile name of the Father. Son and Holy Ii easy and 8im111e meaning of the language in
Ghost, for the remiesion ofsins wlth the prom- which they arc written, We believe that the
i~e 01 the Holy Ghost, to all who believc and scriptures now extant uo not contain nil the Sltobey the gospel. The fourth principle is the: ored writings which God ever gave tt» man, for
laying on of the hands in the name of J~BUB it is easily demonstrated, that they contain but
Christ, for the gift of the Holy Ghost. Thisl 0. small portion indeed of the things which God
ordina.nce is to be administered by the apostles has made known to our race, for it is evident
()l eld~rs of the church, upon all those who Ilre that a communication has been kept open be-
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tween God and man from the days of Adam to der among them as a commencement of this
the present day, among all nations, killdreds, great restoration. For further particulars as to
tongues and people; except such communica- uur doctrine and principles, I refer the reader
tion has been withheld by reason of transgres- to ~ ~ork entitled The Voice of Warning,
sion. Thousands of communications were re- willeh IS particularly designed as an introducceived during the progress of these writings, tion to our faith and doctrine. I must, howevbesides those which arc written in it, and thou- er, before leaving the subj ect, contradict cersands ot communications have been received tain reports which are in circulation concernsince the Bible was completed. Thousands of ing our principles in regard to property. It is
communicatiolls have also been received among a current report, and often credited by thoso
other nations, and in other coun tries remote who have no acquaintancl' with our society,
from the Bcenos where the Bihle was written. that we hold our property in common. This is
And in short the Holy Ghost is a spirit of rev- a base falsehood witbout a shadow of truth.elation and prophecy, and wherever it has been The members of this church have ever held
enjoyed by mankind, there communications their property individudly. the same as other
societies, with the exception of that which they
from God have been received.
'We therdore believe in the Book of Mor- freely give for the usc <)f the society, to mini:r
mon, which is an ancient American record late_ ter to the wants of the poor, and for the buildI y discover€rl, containing a sketch of the histo- ing of houses of worship, &0. The property
ry, prophecies, ant! doctrine of the ancient na_ thus given is managed by proper officers, who
tions who inhabited tbis country. And we al- render a strict account Hn all their incomes and
SO believe in many communications which God expenditurer" and who have no right to apply
hus been pka8ed to make us III the rise ·and one shilling for any Qther purpose than that for
progress of this church, as he has often revealed which it is given.
Having given this brief sketch of our relighis word to us, by visions. by dreams, by ungels,
hy his own voice and by the Holy Spirit of ious principles., we will !lOW proceed to our acp~ophccy und revciatioll; and lastly, we believe count of the rise and progress of the church un!hut God will continUE) to reveal himself to us til this present time. After the church was oruntil all things are rc"ealed concerning the ganized as stated in the foregoing, they gradpast, present, and future; until we have come ually increased in numbers from that time unin possc€sioJl of all knowledge, intelligence or til June, 1031; the whole church numbered
truth, which is ill existence. We believe tnat near two thousand. A general conference was
the Jews and all the houoo of Israel will soon then held in Kirtland, Ohio; and \Vas attended
by something like sixty of our preachers. From
be gathered home to their own lands, from all
this time until 1835 it rapidly spread throughtile countries wh0re they have been dispersed,
out all the United States of North America, in!lnd that they will become one natiOl: in the
somnch
that in 1836 branches of the church
lanll upon the mountains of Israel, never more
and genera! conferences had been organized
to be divided or overcome, and that they will all
throl1ghout this vas! republic, and at the presbe brought to the knowledge of God, nnd will ent time ti,e number runounts to over 50.000.
hecome a holy nation. \Ve also believe that In the latter part of the same year it was introJesus Christ will come in person, in the clouds duced into Toronto, Upper Canada, when it
of heaven with power and great glory, and all soon spread through that province; and in 18the saints with him to reign on the earth a 37, several of the dders sailed to England, unthousand years, and that he will destroy the der th.e direction of O. Hyde and H. C. Kimwieked from the earth by terrible j udgm(>nts at ball. where they soon baptized between one
the time of his coming. We nlse believe that
aud two thousand; from that time the work of
the saints will rise from the dead at his second
the Lord has rapidly spread through England,
coming, and that they will live and reign on Scotland, Ireland and \Vales, and we have now
the earth one thousand years. We do not beflourishing societies in the principle towns and
lieve that the wicked will rise from the dead
cities ofGrea! Britain; numbering OVer twen_
until the thousand years arc ended, but tha.t ty thousandi!!'. This glorious measnge has also
their resurrection is after the millenium and spread into Germany. a part of France, and
connected with the last judgment. \Ve further rea.ched even Constantinople, Jerusalem, the
believe that the restoration of Israel and Judah, East Indies, and the islanlls of the seas.and the second advent of Messiah are near at lt is still spreading in every country. where it
hand. and that the generation now lives who
is known, and we anticipate a timc v ot far diswill witnees the fulfilment of these great events,
tant, when a knowledge of the great work
and that the Lord has raised up the Church Of
which the Lord has set his hand to do in thene
Latter Day Saints, nnd has sot the truth in or~ ten thouso,ml.-En. Times l\"d Season•.
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last
ali the natiolls
the earth, for to this end was it sent into the
world. The apostles and ciders of this church
havll a special mission to fulfil to every nudon,
kind rea, tongue and people under heaven, 8:J.d
tbis is the gospel of the kingdom which was to
be preached for 8 testimony unto a:1 nations,
and then shall the surl of man come. If the
people oppose this great mission, it will only
injure themselves; it "'/ill not hinder the rolling
forth of the work of God, or the fulfilment of
his purposes, for he has set his had a second
time to bring about the ~estoration of Israe]'
with the (ulnes of the Gentiles.
~""""""""""."""",,,",,,,~

do not want persolls to
affirmeu-theydo
not want to lam Joe Smith or revelation down
people's thlOats, without their. knowing for
themselves: all they want is to obey tbe words
of Christ for the remission of sin. They want
to terrify no man into belief. They do not say
it is sinful to read Shakspeare or Byron or Ilny
book that you can
an exalted idea from, as
your judgment
you have any) will point out
the good from the bad. Let those who COlltend that the writings of these giants of genius
have an immortal tendency, remember there
never yet· was a general good without a partinl evil.
We arc charged with advocating a plurality
of wives, and common property. Now this is
tiS false as the many other ridiculous charges
which are brought against us. No sect hllve II
greater reverence for the laws of miltrim on v, or
the rights of private property, and we do ~h!lt
others do not, pilletiee what we preach.
A conversation I had with a friend, soon af_
ter joining the Mormons, will strongly illustrate public opinion, and show in what light
men ought to be held, who cDnderr.n without
knowing for what, and have only the same renson to offer as Bardolph had for running away
-'faith I ran when I saw others run.'
•
1:'111'. R - - , why did you joiu the Mormons!'
'Because I thought they were righU
'Well, I never thought you were n fool until
now.'
'And why do you think I am a fool now l'
'Because you joined the Mormons.'
'How docs that prove me a fooll'
'Because none but fools would join them:
'Wby do you think so~'
'Because everyone says so.'
'Do you know any of their principles!'
.'No-but I know they Cllnnot be goo~.'
'How do you know!'
'Becallse every ono says so.'
'Do you think I am dishonest l'
'I know you are not.'
-Well. before I was n Mormon, I did no! baHeve in God or devil; yet I was considered an
upright man-and now as I believe IlS you do,
in Christ and the remission of sins, you call me
a fool; do you not think I can judge for my~

Iall that they do, as is falsely

From the Boston pIass.) Bee.
Mr. Edilor, SIR-As you have (in justice)
the Mormons a chance to defend their
principles from the attacts of those who are ignorant of its tru6 tendency, and some who from
selfinterest, or what is worse, join in the cry
of the hounds and huntsmen against the flying
and defenceless BIng-for no oth<;r reason under r.eaven than because they see others do it.
I think jf they reflect for an Instant on the unmanly, de~polic and unjust principle of per_c·
euting the innocent, without knowing the 'why
and the whercfaro'-l say if our calumniators
reflect, they ",iii ~ay you have done what justice and honor requires of man-given us a
weapon to defend (,yhat is dearer to us than
life) 'the immort·al part of man,' our reputation.
I thought myself (thr~e weeks ago) an unchangeable infidel, and lived with a family tbat
some of its members were of the Mormon faith.
I had an opportunity ·of witnessillg their private
meetings. llnd eyery thing connected with
them. I haY(l heard General Bennett's lectures, and left net a stone unturned to find its
character. I hayc argued with their elders on
the truth of the Bihic, and ridiculed their belief with every argument of science, philosophy
and convictiolls of common sense, and accounted for their revelations and miracles as common effect, from a cemmon cause-the works
of'amind diseased.' Yet I have always given
them credit for honeBty, from the very fact of
their suffering for principle's sake. Show me
a christian denomination in existence that are:
f;() liberal in their principles as the 'poor delu.
ded Mormons.' They believe that every hon- •allIn'
est mlln, who actsufJ to the principle of reflec-l 'I know you can.'
tion, and obeys those dictates of C"onsCiCllGe
"Why then do you blame me for using my
that show him wrONg from right, will be saved, judgment.'
no matter what his belief-whether Turk,
'Becausc everyone sa.ys they are humbugs,
Jew or Heathen. And surely if God is just, he and they are scouted out of every plactl.'
will not condemn a man for his belief, when he
'Then your reason is this: because you see a
tbinks from his heart he acts right.
dog running down the street, with an appen
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(jage to his tall, and people shouting and pelting him with stones, YOll pick up a stone also
and pelt aad shont after the poor animal; and
you call me S. fool, because I know the master
of the ill-treated dog, and strive to remove the
appendage, and protect the poor brute from such
trootment,'

It is thus we ilre condemned without a he3fing, and persecuted without n CItU8€.
As a parting word, I would suggest a sentence which no sophistry can refute; and let our
calumniators remember'they are the words of
Christ. 'Judge Mt, lest y6 be judged.'
I remain, Bir, your obliged servant, H, R.

POETRY,
FOR TllB TIMES .a.ND SEA.SOS'5.

'I'b" vle~e of aladybetweeo the hout. of baptism and coullrmation, oil readillg the 66 pege of the Book of Mormon,
2d chap. 2d book. The fI'sl song given hfr in Zion.

How lustre 5hone on evel'Y Une;
How deep the council, how divine
Th~ SlJirit testified in mc,
Of JOE"l'h's bow, aIld Judah's tre<l.

To wonll1p God's unointr:d Son
whom tll(; l)!ic~thooc. first beg'.u~
The ({nook ('If C'on:na:ds"'tQ rf'-\"e~
lJ.'he secret of the Sc\"E'rl seals.

Wi~h

1\fine eye" have open' d to behold,
1'he wonders I have never toM;
My nat'l'Et! sight he t}llickly gR'i"fl
Vil'"hen rising fror...! the Uquld gra. .'e.

The HBu(,k of }!J:)TInon" greater £till,
Tlw Jewi321 ret:ord:3 to fuH~ll;
Thch' hittdeu trefu,-;'lres to unlock,
And lead forth J escph like" flook.

l\ly u:;~ll.'ul)speck$ were Jaid aside
When I benumc a wedded bddc;
}"Ot' long P."SPOUFCtl I ha.ve been,
And C'albd Messiah Lord :.:.nd King,

With 1fosos' rod, and Aaron's to'),
To preach the COYel"!unts oH and new;
,And in Aaro:l1U gxu-lldclll' clad
Like ISl'aelf> Elders though a lad.

But O! alas, ! little knew
Of the greatpl'omiscto t::c ,Jew;
And le35 of Joseph's fruitful bough,
Or of Mmmssah'sborus or how

T1{l mighty Jdngt10m to restore
As in the ancient dR~""s of ~'ere;

In vain l:!lay ua \Jets hfAr10ts trY
Th.ir doctrines false to lIlaI,1)!fy.

With Er14...ums ihousands G oJ could bring
Tbiil .sill y dove t.o sit and singJ:'uJl twentyflve long trying yearn
I mot the tide with oll my fear_,

The prophet an(I tlw Spokesman join
To llTOV€ the reccras, both tlh1nCJ:
The ((13001< of lforroon" c'\'e!'y line
With Judah .• record doth combia.,

And would not yield to My prie&t,
In all the rogions of the East;
Nor lJet my name to creed or form,
But stood the fury of the!r storm

The bo<,k of Covenants crowns them aU
And loudly dotlt the engels ""U,
To order .n my loyal sons;
My sanctified my chosen OI'ell,

Under.,. broken Covenant's WOe
Long had I grappled with the roo;
Tust like a lonely Autumn leuf
And knew not wlu1re to find reUe!.
Joy to the day-pe."" to the hour,
When Zion's Herald came with power;

And like a Grecian Phalanx smna
U "til they reach the promis'd l."d,
Who bravely fought and bravely fell
As "old Tbermop'l""s" st<>rytlllJ •.
Janllul1" 21, 11;38.
,..==::<.
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NAUVOO NEIGHB0 R.

We feel pJeasure in announcing to our readers and to the pubhc generally, that
we have determined to enhtl'ge 1he Wasp to double its size; as soon as the present
volume shall be completed, which will be on the 10th of April.
It made its appearance in the world ncar twelve months ago; small in stature, dressed in 11 very humble garb, and untler very inauspicious circumstances. It was
then thought by many that its days would nol be long in the land, and that at ncy
rate It would not survive the sickly seasoll. Many of its elder brethren who thought
that they had attained to the size of mn nhood sneered contemptuously at the idea. of
their smaller, and younger brother taking the field, and like David's brethren they
thought that he was but a stripling. and that he would certainly full by the hand of
some of the great Goliah's; but on the contrary w hila some of advanced years, nohle
mein, and possessing a more formidable appearance have gi\'en up the ghost, the lit..
tIe Wasp bas held on Ihe even tenor of his way the untiring, unflinching supporter of
integrity, righteou~ness and truth; neither courting the smiles, nor fearillg the frown9
of political demagogues, angry partizans, nor fawning sycophants. Partakmg
so much of the nature of the industriolls bee, It has gathered honey from every flow~r, and its pages are now read with mterest by a large, and respectable number of
Iiluhscribers.
As the young gentleman is now nearly a year old. we propese on his birth day to
put him on Ii new dress, and to make him double the size. that he may begin to look
up in the world, and not be ashamed of associating with his older brethren; and as
he has acted toP. part of a good samaritan. we prop()~e giving him a new name.Therefore his name shall no longer be called THE IN ASP. but the NEIGHBOR.
The "Nauvoo Neighbor" will be publishad on a large impbrial sheet, got up in
good style, and with care, nnd taste. It will be edited by JOHN TAYLOR, and will
be devoted to the dissemination of useful knOWledge of every description;- The
Arts. Science, Religion, Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures. Trade. Commerce
and lhe general news of the day.
We propcse publishing from the best authorities a Bank Note Table corrected
weekly; and also a list of the prices current, in the principle Eastern and Western
cities, as well as in our own city,
We shall publish a weekly record of deaths in our city, and all ordinances passed by the City Council; the proceedings of Courts Martial, Military Parades, the
principal transactions of the Mayor's and the Municipai Court, and every thing of
interest that transpires in, and about our ci:y.
Articles on agriculture will be furnished from the best sources, which will make
the Neighbor a welcome visitor to our farmers and gardeners.
Concerning Politics we shall not be silent; but reserve to ourselves the right of
judging of an measures, parties, and llJen; and without respect to party. award to aU
ndividuals of whom we may have occasion to speak, the true reward of merit or demerit, without prejudice or restraillt.
We have sent to Europe to effect an exchange with some of the principal newspa
pers, in London, Edinburg, Dublin, nnd Liverpool, from which we shall be able to
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furnish to our
fl'i,mds, as well as American, news that will be interesting,
And as we do now exchange with Illost of the principal papers in the United States.
both east, w~st, north and south, we flalter ourselves, that with the facilities of ob ..
tainin~ information that we pO:lsess, and a littlo cam and attention on our part, that
the "Nauvoo Neighbor," will be second to none in the west.
The "Neighbor" wil~ be puhlished every Wednesday. by TAYLOR &j WOODRUFF,
nt the cornel' of Water and Bain streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, 1Il. and its pric,;
will be two dollars payable in all cas,:s in advance. Any person procLlring five new
subscribers and forwarding us ten dollars current money. shall be entitled to one
volume gratis.
It must be obvious to all llusiness mell,that fl'Gm the .;haracter of the Nauvoo
Neighbor, and on account of ils extensive cll'cuiation, it witl afford a first rate m:;}diuITI of advertiZing. ADVERTlS1:JrE~;Ts conspicuously insertod on reasonable terms,

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SllUTIL

I .he words Ilnd advice of yoar brother, which

Continued.

11e shull give you. And lie you afflicted in al1
At length our conference assembled; the sub- ;,is afJ:1ictions, <lver lifting up you heurt lInto me
jeet of the stone mentioned in u previous num- in prayer, and faith, fur his und your deliverber, was discussed, Rad after considerable ill- once: for I have ginn anto him power to build
vesligation, Brother Page, as well as the whole·, lip my church among the Lllmanit(;s: and none
churcb, who were present, renounced the said have I appointed to be his councillor, over him,
stone, and all thingsc·onnectod therewith, much in the church, concerning church matters, exto our mutual satisfaction and huppinss:!.
ce?! it is h,s brotber Joseph Smith, jr. WhereWe now partook of the sacrament, conrirmeo lure give heod unto these tbillg~ and be diliana ordained many, ami attended to n great va·· gent in keeping my commandments, and you
riety of church bU8ill€SS on that antI the follow-! sh:,1l ba blcBsed unto eternal life : Amen.
ing day, during which time we had muc!: 01 \. Behold I say unt" you, my ,ervant John, that
the power of God manifested amongst us; tht ! t.hou shalt commence frolll this timo forth to
Holy Ghost cnme upon us, and fille~ .us
proclaim mj go,p:l, ~s with the voke ;,fa tr.u~~.
joy unspeakable; and peace, and taHit, ana! Anti yonr la.bor g,Hlil be at your brottler Phlhp
hope, and churity ahollmled in our midst.
, Burroughs', lind in the regions round about:Before we sepalated we received the follow- I yea, WhUOI'Cf you can be heard, unlil I com·
ing.
.
maud you to go from hUlCe. And Jour whole
Revelation b Davi,i }Vkitmer, Peter) labor shall be it! Zion, with Ill[ your soul, from
IVltitmer,jr. and John }Vli'itmer, giv'> hencefOltn; yee.,you "hall ever open your mouth
b' '830
i in my caUBe not feanng what ",an can do,
en Scptem ef,.
•
for lam with VOIl: Amen.
Behold I say unto you, Davit!. that you havo
'
feared man and have not reibd Crt rne for Revelation to Thomas B. l~Iarlilt, gi!!en
strength, as you onght: but your mind has been
September, 1830.
on the things of the earth mJro than 011 the
Thomas, my son, hlessed aro YOll beea UEe
things of mtl, your Malier, ijud the min- of your faith in my work. Behold you have
istry whereunto you have been called; anrI you many afflictions because of your family: neverhave not given heed unt;, my Sp:rit, allt! to theless I will bless you, and yout family: yea,
those who were sot over you, but have been your little ones, and the day cometh that they
persuaded by those whom I have nJt camman- will believe and know the truth and be ona
ded: wh6refvre you arc Jere to inquire for your-I, with you in the church.
self, at my hand, aud ponder npun the thing'·1 Lift up your heart and rejoice for the hour of
which yoa have received. An,d your home shall your mission has come; and your tongue shall
be :at yOUl' fAlher's house, until I give unto yon be loosed; and you shall declare gbd tidings of
fUl ther commandments. And you shall nttend gleat joy unto this generation. You shall deto the ministry in tha church, and beforo the clare the things which have been revealed to
world, ane) .ill the regionslOund about: Amen. my servant Joseph Smith, jr. You shall begin
.Behold I say nnto YOil, Peter, tha.t yon shall to preach from this time forth; yea to reap in
taka your journey with your brother Oliver, for the field which is white already to be burned:
the time has come, that it is expedient ill me, therefore thrust in your sickle witI{ all your
Ihat YOll shall open your mouth to declare my sOlll; and your sins are forgiven. you; and you
h"J:'pel: thcref\)1e, fnr not but give heed unto shall be laden with shell.n~ upon your hark, for

I
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the laborer is worthy of his hire. Wherefure
your family sblllllive.
Dehold, verily I say unto you, go from them
only for a little time, and declare my word, and
I will prepare It place for them; yea, I will open
the heans of tho people and they will receive
you. A nd I will e3tnblish It church by your
hand; and you shall strengthm them and prepare them against the time when they shall be
gathered. Be patient in affiictions, revile not
against thos8 thnt revile. Govern your house
ill meekness. and be steadfast.
Behold I say unto you, thM you ehall be a
physician Unto the church, hut not unto the
w,Jrld. fOT they will not receive you _ Go your
way whithersoever I will, and it shall be given
Y01:1 by the Comforter what you shall do, and
whither you shall go. Pray always, lAst you
enter into temptation, and lose your reward.Be faithful unto the end, and 10, r am with you.
These worda are not of man nor of men, but of
me, even Jesus Christ, your Redeemer, by the
wilt of the Fath~r: Amen.

ALARMING EARTHQUAKE.
At about half past 3 o'clock on the evening
of the 5th inst., says the Memphis, (Tenn.)
Eagl e, our city was visi ted by one df those It wful throes of ;}ature, so couvul~ive nntl terrible,
as to spread almost universal alarm over the
city. The firmest buildings trembled and
cracked, and the earth reeled and rocked under a most terriffic excitement. To say thnt
we were not deeply impreEsed with the awfulness of the moment, under the terrible sensibility of the presence of OM of those agonizing
nnd terrific throes of nature that have in " few
seconds hurled immense cities, and their hundred thousands smitten and ufTrightened inhab_
itants, deep into the howels of the earth, would
he only to acknowledge ourself inSensible to
the mightiest and most awful of the Almighty's visitatiolls.
'VV c were in our office, at the moment, in t h"
second story of a new block of brick huildings
The commencement of the jarring we conceived to proceed from the violcllt undertaking
of some person to shake open a door hcmntb
us. But in a moment afterwards, the agitation
seized the brick walls surrounding U!, !'hok.
ing Ilud feeling them, to such an extent, as 10
knock down particles of brick and plaster, jarring the roof and wholo building so (IS to impres. us with tho fear of the bui!ilings' falling-.
Sensible of the appnlling cnu:re of the agitation,
we hnstJly fled into the street for safety. The
fate of ancient l\Iemphisrose up in memory, and
we felt that the name-sake of that ill.fated city
might be doom~d to similar dc,truction. 111

tile street tiler" was ~till t\ violent rocking of
the earth, and u rattling und rumbling noise.People fled into tha streets, and cries and lamenta!iOllS of mauy horror stricken men and women wero heard to fill the ail'.
Th" shock lasted nbout two minutes, and
reaching its most agitating perIod, at the end of
the first half minute, when it gradually died
away in a dismal rumbling souud. apparently
movin g to south-cast, and proceeded from the
north-west•.
The day had oeell one ofheautiful sUllshine,
though cool. Towards SUllset the atmosphere
bt:lcame warm, and the thermometer must have
fallen at least five dcgreo£ during the five hours
preceding the shock. It was cloudy at the
time, a veil of thin clouds moving low and
swiftly, occasionally admitting the light of the
stars feebly to shine out. 'rhere was searcely
any air
but which, during an hoursuc·
cceding tIle throE', was ~rparently agitated into
a still breeze from thn south, which died away
about one o'clock.
The tops of several chimneys wore shaken
down. the bricks. falling inside, and with the
feeling of the houses and quaking of the earth,
frightfully alarming the inhabitants. A great
many brick wal!s nre seriously cracked and
eunk, windows broken, anci a cotton shed, natl1rally cruZ)" fell down shortly after the shock.
At our uuction house", which were filled with
people, 60 ularming and precipitated was the
rush into the stro'll that muny people wcra
crushed and trampled upon by the affrighted
crowd. There was a greuCdca! of ohum and
piercing lamentation among the females, and
the agitation was general and the cause terrible
and awful. The power of the Almighty was
fearfnlly and s~llsihly dcmool,trated, in tile
shaking of the gigantic crcrth, u~ if but n mcre
leaf of the tremulous "~pen. It heaved und
qunked and gl'oaned, os if smitten with agony.
Onr city rocked and rccktl ns if on thll verge
of failieg to pieces, and the horror-stricken
people trernbEng l'Us'lEd from their tottering
tenements for ra~~t!y! into the stroutI'!, with the
awful l:1:preBs<on p::traIJzin~r their senses that
the earth was eon,>ulsed with one of those
dreadful throes that cause her 10 open and
swallow up cit:es.

From the Danville (Ky.) MurCtllY.
SINGULAR PHENOiUENON.
Th': ctt::r.ens of this vl1lngo ,ycre ultlch ns..
(onish~d, on the 1st in~t .. ttt the appearance of
one of those sirgnio.r and unusal exhibitions,
termed parhelh. It was~bont2 O'clock, P.llI.
that we first obEcrvcd the singular phenome ..
n·m. At thu time the' heuvens pre$cnt£d the
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appearance: Around the sun there as the river opens. They sailed from
was a circle of light, such a~ is frequently seen some time in January, and bring a copY,of the
around the sun nnd moon. The dillmetE'! of this Millenial Slar, and ~ome private letters, under
appeured to be about 45 degrees; outside of thie dale of January first. From these we learn the
there wus another circle, or rather segment of painful fact, that our dear broth~r and fellow laIl circle, for it was not complete, seeming like- bourer, Elder Lorenzo Barnes is gone to be with
wise to have the sun for its centre, and whose Christ. He lingered some weeks with a fever.
diameter was about twice that of the former.- and at length died in the triumphS' of faitb.
'fhis circle was far less distinct than the formHe died on the morning of the 20th December
er; and only the upper portion, perhaps, half. last, at Bradford; the first messenger oHhis last
was visil:>le. Extendillg around the whole hor. dispensation. who for Christ's sake and the gosizon, and apparently equally distant from it ill pel's, has laid down his life in a foreign land.
every part, was II third circle, cutting the formIn this dispensation of providence an entire
er at right angles, and passing through the sun. people are called to mourn. Brotller Barnes wall
At the points of intersection between this and every where known, and universal:y belovp.d, as
the inner circle, surrounding the SUD, were two Ii meek, humble, and zealous minister of the goscolored images, very distinct, which might pel, who has laboured extensively for many
have been, and were, for an instant mistaken years, with great success. Such wns hill wisfor the flun by persons who were in sueh a situ- dom and prudence, and such hi! modesty lind
alion that they .coul<1 not see the BUrl itself. In kindness, that he won the friendship, not only
thia same horizontal circle were two others less of the saints, but CJf thousands of various qeClS,
brilliant and white images-one t'ach side or and of those who made no profe~l!ion. In short
the two former, and apparently at equ,t! distan. his was the faVOUT!:'d portion, which falls to the
cesfrom them, and also of course, from the sun. lot of but few men, even among the great and
These two last image. were each perhaps about good. He was loved and esteeme& by many.
100 degrees from the sun. There was also a and hated by feu}, in all the wide circle of his
foufth segment o(a circle: presenting the np- acquaintane". But, in the midst of a useful capaarance and briltiant colors of the rainbQw.- reer on partb, he is suddenly, and to us unex·
About one third of the circle could be seen, It; pectedly, called away to a higher and more glowas high abovethe horizon and seemed to have rions field oraetian; with the spirits of the just,
a point in Of near the zenith as its centre; if in the high council of the king of kings. His
completed, its diameter would have been per· spirit now justly claims an honored seat; his
haps 45 degrees. It Was, of course, convex voice is now lleard in the deliberations of the
towards the sun andjust touched the outer cir- high and mighty ones, who are the principa.l
cIe surrounding the SUD. The colors of the movers in the grea~ events of the dispensation
rainbow were exceedingly distinct-the red be- of the fulness of rimes. Whi:sL hl~ IJody liea
ing nexnhe sun and the others in order.
sleeping far away from his native shore, on a
At about quarter past two, the appearance distant island of the sea..
was most brilliant, the four images and the four
circles being then all visible. From this time No father. or mother, or kindred were near,
'To receive bis last blessing. ordrop II kind tear.
it began to fade away, the cireles and images With heart-broken anguish to weep o'er his toml:l
disappearing one at a time, until about 3 P. M., Or adorn it with roses of richest perfun.e.
when nothing unuenl could be Sben.
, Similar phenomena, though rare, have beEn Yet he was lamented with many a tear,
By hearts fill! of sorrow. by Gouls as sincere;
witnessed ill various places. One in particular, Who In sol('mn procession repaired to the grave,
we find recorded, as having been seen in 1630, To mourn for the stranger no kindness could save
which corresponds ,in almost every particular
'Twas a tribute from souls he had won fo~ his
wilh this.
Lord.
Yea. broth~rB and sister~, made nigh by his word,
CORR.ESPONDENCE.
Whose love was as strong, and whosefiiendship
as pure;
To the EDITOR of the TIMES & SEASONS.
\'V'hosl griefwasas heu[felt as heart can endure.
Alton, Apri! 1, 1843.
DEAR BROTHERHis nanJa and memory will be dear to lhour take this opportunity to communicate Ii few sands, and '\10 ill be handed down to all geneitems ofimportant news to you and the church rations, 3~ one who has devoted his time from
in general. Brother Lorenzo Snow arrived in early youth in the service of his God, and of his
St. Louis last Wednesday, from England, with fellow creatures, and has laid down his life for
about 250 emigrants for Nauvoo, They arc Christ's sake and the gospel's, to find it a!1sin.
now laying on 8. boat bound for Nau\'oo DS soon even life eternal
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As to the saints in England, they seem to be prospect il still good. Thore are many enquiring after truth, lind earnestly deSIrous to Iino\"
the way of ealvation, while many of the priests
are running from pbea to place, and crying
delusion! delusion!! and we have understood
by mallY oflhe citizens that their great text is
may deem proper.
As to emigration to Nauvoo, it is gathering as 'the Mormons' and ·Joe Smith;' hut 'while
iI cloud, yea, they are flocking as doves to their they have made lies their refuge, and under
windows, from all partol of England and the falsehood hid themselves,' their misrepresentaStates. The ice remaining so late in the river tions .:lnly have a tendency to drive the honest
has congregated tllem in St. Louis in great num- ill heart to enquire into the tn'lh, and to make
bers, some from Ohio and the <!'ut, and from va- the saints rejoice whilethey see satan overshoot
rions places. I think thll1 thousands will land himself. They have been endeavoring latel·y to
in Nauvoo in the cOllrae of the spring. Yes, as make their hearers, believe thllt we are more
soon as the ice is out tht'y will Huon!! Nauvoo if. clangerous than their own mother, the Roman
swarms. The people in Missouri ar~ beginning Catholic Church; they call her the mother of
to be more and mor€' astonished, and are ex- Hariots, if indeed she is, they are her offsprings
pressing great fears that "Joe Smith" will yet and they all have descended from her. It does
prevail. so as to rebtore the supremacy of the not speak much for her relationship; we must
laws in that dark corner of the earth, where a be in a bad predicament, if we are worse than
gang ef robbers and murderers have so long con· them. for they are the aclmowledged daughters of the old lady, who is described as being
troled a state.
I long to be with you on thfJ 6th of April, but the mother of harlots.
,In the midst of aU their strife and confusion
fear that thl! ice will prevent.
however, the work of the Lord is still pro·
I am in haste, your's in the new covenant.
gressing; the "little stone cut out of the
P.P. PRATT.
mountains without hands" is rollinll forth, truth
Messrs. Taylor and Woodruff.
fs gaining ground and priesteraf! is trembling'
and my prayer is, thnt the God of truth may
CLINTON COUNTY, In., March. 9, 1!l43.
Dear Rrother-I embrace an opportlll1itv now roll forth his mighty work. till the honesl in
offered to inform you of the progre~s of truth in heart shall he gathered out of all nations, and
the ends of the earth see the salvation of God.
this region.
I remain yours, in the new and everlasting
I left Nauvoo on the twenty-third of September last, to go to the eastern states, to prench coveuanl,
E. H. MOWER.
the everlasting gospel. in company with anoth-

still rejoicing in the truth, and incrrasing in
numbers; but I have not time to write much
news. I forward a No. of th" Star, dated Jan.
lst, fron. which you can extrll.et any item. you

er elder. On JnT journey we preached frequently to Targe congregations, many of whom,
in consequence of false reports, appeared en·
T6ged against us as a people; but when the:
truth p(·netrated their hearls, they saw that·
they had been imposed upon by falsehoods and
misrepresentations, and entertained very different feelings towards us. Their enn:itv was
turned to reEpeC!, and they treated us wi;h the
greatest kindness. The Lora has indeed opell.
ed out our way. alid although we have had
much to '~Olltend with, both from priests nnd
people, we have lacked no good thing, for the
Lord God has been our friend.
When we arrivcd at Clinton, Boon County,
we were fully s3tisfied that it was our duty to
SlOp and preach. 'Va had, at first, some diffi·
culty to get a place to preach in hut after speaking two or three limes. there was more calls
than we could attend to. \'1 e have continued
preaching in this and an adjoining county, lind
comb~tting with priests, (who seer.! to be the
most determined opposers to the truth,) until
flOW.
We have baptized thirty-two, and the

1<'rom the Daily Sun.
FULL PARTICULARS OF THE WONDERFUL SIGHTS SEEN BY THE PILOT
OF THE WM. PENN IN THE SKY ON
TUESDAY NIGHT, l\:lARCH .21.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. \Vm. 1<'rllnces,
pilot of the Wm. Penn Steam beat, a packet
that runs between this city and Rising Sun. Ia.
called personally at our office to give us tbe
full particulars of the wOllderful sight seen by
him on the nighfaboyc mentioned, fully impre5~ed with the solemnity of the subject, and
the awful responsibility of telling any thing
of this natur,; but what is strictly true. J.\lr. 1<'.
informed us that he is a member of the church,
and assured us in the most solemn manner,
that what he was about to relate was truth nnd
nothing but the truth, and he is ready to convince any gentleman or lady tbat will call
upon him.
He states that as the Penn was 011 her trip
to this city, when between Rising Sun and
Aurora, abOut II or l~ o'ckek, P. ;\L he W8~
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.steering the bOlt along, it bdng a stn! bright
-Come here quick, said Mr. Frances, 'and
night, excepting Il few clouds in the west, low 1001< up yonder, did you ever see the like l'
down, sky clear, when of a sudden a light
The Captain answered, 'I seu it!' and }ookburd fortb, the whole face of the earth ap- ed at it til! it disappeared.
pearing to be lit I1P, which 80 blinded him thut
II1r. F. states that when the 0 turned to a
it was with difficulfJ he could see any thing, D it formed u kind of Oblong shape, and then
even the most near ohject. His first impres- carne straight on ono aide as a D should be.
sion WIl.8 thati! lightened very sharply, but When it di5nppenred it turned into the same
its continuing convinced him it ruust be some- ohlong shape a~ hefore, and, gradually the sky
thing else, which he could not 'lCCQUllt for. returned to its original appearance.
The Captain of tbe Penn, James Pratzman,
:Mr. Frances siates that he did nol ]eaY6
was sitting in the caLin III the time witb three
or four candles; he BllW the light notwith_ the wheel of the boat, but steered it to Ihis
standing, ran out 10 the guard anxiou~ to city. He declares that let others think or Bay
know the cause-asked Mr, Frances if he saw as they will, what hc has related is strictl1
the lig:lI: :Mr. Frances said he did. What is tru~. He is no Millerite, neitber is he cra:oy
it ~ said Ca.ptain Pratzman. Dear only knows nor frightened, and if gentlemen or Indies will
answered Mr. Frances, for I don't. From that. call upon him he wii! convince them thllt
the Captain disappeared from looking over the what he has told is trnth. Captain Pratzmnn
hurricane deck and went below.
remarked at the time, that it WIlS something;
,
.
quite inexplicable, and was sorry he did not
, l\;fr. Fmllcls I10W bemg very nmnous to come to the deck sooner ~o as to have ha.d n
d,seover whence thIS strange light came, look- full view of this grand, wonderful and uucd dilligently out at the side of tile pilot-house, Iae c~vun t a hI e pIlcnomcncn,
in rather a south-west course, but nearly 0\'1)1'
hpud, when he saw the outlines of a Serpent in
From the Palladinm.
the sky, in (I crooked position, Bxccpt the tail
TIlE SrRANGE LIGHT.
which was straight, the head toward the cast.
Tho luminou$ beam which has recently
It turned to a livid hright red, deep and !lwful,
and remained stationary in the staTS. :Mr. appeared ill the south-western portion "f the
Francos watched it for two or three minutes, heavens, IlliS no dOll ht attracted t1H3 attention
when the tail part disappeared nearly to the of many 'Jf the readers of this paper. As a brief
middle, and the rcmainder in Il. gradual mau- r~cord ()f tbe phenomenon mny he of futnre
service, I offer the following particulars for
ner formed into a distinct Roman
puhlication.

G

.Mr. Fran';e~ lead time !lOW to mind t~e
channel of the river, and deliberate upon the
beauty and grande"r of n letter in the sky!
It was remarkably interesting to him, as may
well be supposed, from the accuracy of its
formation. After about one minute and n
half, he watching it and the boat alternately,
it cbanged, turning into a distinct
\'

O
n.$ perfect IlS was ever seen, in which position
it remained as before. Mr. Frances stated
that he was surpriEed greatly at this, but not
scared or frightened in the least, and immcdilltely tapped the hell for the Captain to witness the scene. The Captain did !lot corue
immediately, but aftcl' a moment or two uppeared, but ere this, the figure in tho heavens
had chang~d to a plain distinct Jetter

The light appears to have been seen so early
the 6th inst; its latest appearance here was
on the 13th; not being visible on subseqnent
evenings ill conseqnence, perhaps, of the cloudincss of I.he atmosphere. It was visible between the hours of 6 and 9, P. :M. hut no!
during the whole of Ihis interval.
It was apparantlya straight trail of light
40 dog. in length: about 2 dog. in width;
gradually fading in brightness, and diminishing in breadth toward the extremities; and

DS

I

having c,onsiderable resemblance to tbe deli.
neated tml of the comet of 1080.
It seemed to extel1d fNID. 11ear the sun, HPward at au angle of about 26 dog. with the
horizon, towa~d and nenrly to n sIal' of the 4th
magnitude in the check of the constellation
culled the lIare; or morc technically express..
ed, to the star M!l Lep"ri,••
Then appears 10 be Il dilrerencc in opinion
respecting the character ofthis luminous beam;
some supposing it tel be the tail of a comet;
The Captain said to ::I-Ir. Frances, 'What's while o:lwrs conceive it to be the Zodiacal
wanting ~,
JAghi.
VESPER.

D
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The thnd appeared in
THE COMET.
\ IB, 1744, and nearly equalled Venus in splenAs the comet has excited considerable at-; dor. and many pers<lns saw it at mid-day wilhten lion to-day, the following extract from nn lout gIas8€s. It may yet prove that the comet
article ~n comets, in Reell' Cyclopmdta, ,pub-I of to.day is the same as that of 1402. Thrc'e
lished some thirty years ago. may be of inter- observntions only are necessulY to calculale
est. 'Tilt' elements of the orbits of the comets ilS orbit, the dements of which, if previously
in 1264 and 1556, wele so nearly the same, that registered, wilt enable astronomers to decide
it is very probable it was the same comet; if whether the comet under consideration hilS liP80, it ought to appeal' again about the year pea red or not.
1343.' The error here of five years, is a very
Of 504 come IS that have entered the Bolar
Bmnll one when we consider that the period of system, 24 have passed between Mereury and
this comet is about 292 years, or a little mare the Sun, 47 within Venus, 58 between Venus
than that.
and the Earth, 73 betweell the Earth and Mars,
From its first appearance in
1~6'1
and 302 between Mars and the orbit of Jupiter,
to its second appearaDce in
1£>56
and no caf<uality has occurred to primary or sat.
elite. The comet of 1770 passed through the
was a period of
292 y's. system of J apiter witheut producing the slightA ddillg to this period the lime of
est efrect; still many people arc alarmed at the
its last appearance, viz:
1556
I uppfufOnce of these erratic bocies, these rail
cars oftlia stellar regions, the mystery ofwho8~
,"Ve have for its third appearance the
office and destiny makes their astronomy of inyear
1343
II tense intereH.
The idea that this was the planot Venus, . With reference to the dUJ:ger of a cornel's
uud that the increased Slze and bIighmfss of striking the earth, we here add that the comet
it, and its long tnil, were owing to the nction Enske, whose period is only 1,207 days, alld
of the suns rays upon it by reflection or olh Ineurest the earth of all the comets known, caneTwise, wo cDnsider nbs:mJ
It iq far mOTe not come in eollission short of a period of219,realMlablo t? suppose that it isthe comet of ,000,000 of years, which calculation is based
126'i, and 1556 making a third visit to the ujJon astrollomical facts.
earth.
_ __

I

.I

I

I

By referring to the American Almanac, it
will be Ecell that Venus fs now at it's (tphelion,
or greatest distance fwmthc sun. It was SIntcd recently in a French journe!, that the
Fren<:h Astrollomer3 were cxpectlllg the appcal'ance of a COIn,,! to the earth ahout this
time.
Al.
Feb. 28.

The first of tho following paragraphs is from
the Boston Journal of tho 1st inst., and the sccand from the Portland Advertiser:
.. A. gentleman from Braintree, of II highly
respectable character, inform us that yesterday
about noon, the inhabitants of that town were
alarmed at the sight of a large heavenly body,
resembling a comet. in the south-eastern pa.rt
t ·
of the sky, and having- a tail or train rf consid·
"
I
~
I I
.. I
h
l i'rom tac N fW Bedford Merem}'.]
#I\fr. IEdibr: This day Feb. 28, a comet of: crahle length.
t ,was c ear Y v:slb e ~o t e
great bri!1iancy has been seen, visible through naked, eye f~r ne,a.I'IY an h~ur, u~tlll~st In th:
thf! day without the aid of a glass, llnd its jspace. It \,aSnISO seen yesterday, we under
brilliancy almost eqnal to that of Venlls. Its stand, from other placcs.~'
situation is very near the eastern limb of the
"Tho beautiful celesttal phenomenol! of II.
sun; its tail appears about three deg. in comet vhible at noon day, just w:thout the tad.
length. It may bG the eomct announced some ical blaze of tile sun. and strongly illuminated
three months since in Europe i It was then by its light, attracted many gazers yesterday.
seen traversing the cOllsteHa lion Draco; be it 'Ve believe it had not before been noticed in
that or another it is of rare brilliancy. There this neighborhood. We do not ourselves re
!Ire but three on Hlcord of 8utlicient brilliancy member to have seen its approach announced,
to be seen in the day seasoll. The first was but others inform us that it nas been repeatedly
43 yenrs before Christ, and is caHed a 'llain predicted as likely to appear in Fooruary,
atar;' it was seell with the naked eye in th~ 1843."
day time. The second was in the year 1402,
FOR Till'! TllllES AND SEASONS.
nnd it was so brilliant that the light of the stin
HALOS AND P ARHELIA.
lit the end of March, did not hinder people
'fhis morning. Letween the hours of six and
Ilacing it at mid-day; both its nucleus and its nine O'clock, the heavllns E'xhibited a splendid
fail WeTe, to ure the language of the d.ly, 'two and delightful appearance, of halos or circles,

I
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accompanied with parlleliu or mock BUnl' 'If in diameter, and tha~ of the lower one, dee
Clouds ofa white and fl.·ecy appraranc3 ,,,,,re, I ahout99 dfgrc~s. AU\Hhf>r p"l·helion or mock
nt the time, floating in the ot1nosphere , but ~:O ,.:nn. nppc~rcd in the nliddic of tho lower arch\
thin, as not to entirely obscure the blue 8ky.- at c, where it coineid!~ with the circle first de~
The wind blew very gently from the west by ,cl'ibcd, but .its colours and brightness were
nort~·west. The cold being intense, especinlly inferior to those of the coUaterd mock suns at
for the time of year, and small crystals of iCf a and b.
or snow were visible, floating in the air.
4th. There appeared a circie, ~nb 8 ant r.
The following diagram represents theEe much larger than any I have yet described, be~
beantiful phenomena as they appeared about ing about 144 uegrees in diameter, and of n
half past seven o'clock, A. M. The magni. uniform whiteness. It was about 1S degrees
tudes of tbe circles given in the following de· llbovo the horizon, and parallel to it passing
scription. may not be exact, as I was destitute through the lrne sun, s, and the collateral parof the proper instruments for their accurate hali", 11 and b, and also through two other par.
measurement.
helia, t and T, something about 90 or 100 del: E c r r e e s from the snn, one towards the north the
~thcr towards the south. The parhclia, t and
r, were of a whitish colour, and not very dis·
tinctly seen. The intersDctions, m and n, of
this circle with the ~ircle kim, were rendered
more distinctly visible than other portions of
the two circles.
Th~"e beautiful anr! curious phenomena,
doubtl~ss owe their origin to the refrnction of
the sun's rays through the minute. though
differently shap~d prismatic crystals of ice ::md'
SllOW, which float in the atmosphere.
Equilaternl and quadrilateral prisms of ice
and SllOW, arc formed by the process of ar: stalization; the former prisma having nngles of 50
degrees. the latter, augles of 90 degrees. Raya
of light from the sun, pas~ing throctgh t.he for~
mer, would necessarily, according to the estab·
lst. Let z be the zenith directly under which
lislted laws ofrefroction, produce a coloured or
the observer is stationed, looking to the eust.
prismatic halo of 8,hout45 d"grees in ,1 i an1P!er;
Let tbe outer circle represent the hcrizon, ,ur·
while rars p~~Rlllg through the lattN. would, as
rounded by a very bright pnsmatic circle not
;lIay he g'€ometricaily demonstrated according
far from 45 degrees ill diameter; the lower
to the known laws.of Dioptrics, produoe a collimb of which extended below the horizon
ored b.~l(l of ahout 90 d~g •. in diameter.
nearly 41·2 degrees. Its breadth alld colou,s
Hdos may he artificiallv produced, by interwere about the Bame as that of a common rainpo.ing tra;spnrent cryst;l'~ between the eye
bow; nearly all the prismatic colours were dis!lp.d a lnminnus body, the dh,mr!cn of which
cernibie; tbe red being on the concave part of
will d'?pend on the ;efracllve power and shape
the circle nOTt the sun.
oflhe substance composing the crystal~.
On each fide of the sun, at !1 and b towards
O. PRATT. A M,
the north and south, there were two mock SUllS
Professor of l',Iathematics in the University
of different colours, very splendid and bright in of the City of Nauvoo.
their appearance.
March \23,.1843.
2nd. The sun was encircled hy another halo~
k n i m. much larger, Ihan tho former, and parMOUNT lETNA.-An eruption of lEtna earn.
a1lel to it, being nearly 90 degreQs in diameter menced ir. the ialter part of last year, and to the
and its lowrr limb being Slink bdow the hori. latest Rceounts still continued. The~moke and
zon about 27 degrees. It exhibited the same flame have been clearly discernable at Palmero,
colours as the first, though not so bright.
distant by nn air-line, at least 90 English miles
3d. At the tops of these circles, at c and i, from the mount, This is the first erruptioll
were two inverted arches whose common cen- which has been visible at Palmero since 1802.
Ire seemed to lAy in the zenith. ThClupper arch, The height of' lElna by Cacemtar, Sir J. Herah, was exceedingly brilliant and beautifully chell, and Capt. Smyth, is fixeu at 10,874 feet,
coloured, and appeared to be about 54 dt>grees English.
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• 0::7' in compliance With the polite request lather scientific gentlemen may account to;
from Fort Wayne, Indiana, an elder has been storms, yet the finger of God is made martifest
appointed on a mission to that place, who will and in them is fulfilled the saying oflhe prophbe there in a few weeks.
ets, 'Ihere shall be terrible tempests and whirL
,
winds, that shall cause the ehildren of men to
{ear.' <The sea shall. lift up ileel f beyond its
bounds' The sea and the waves roaring, and
men's hearts failing them,for fear of thooo things
thatare coming on the earth, and the philosophy
CITY OF NA UVOO,
does not alter the matter of fact spoken of by
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1343.
the prophets, nor remove or invalidate the
signs. If again, the stars should be removed
SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
Our Lord in speaking of the signs of the last from their orbits, or present any singular phedays, says that there shall be signs in the sun, nomenon; if there should be strange appearanin the moon, and in the stars, and upon the ces in the sun. ill the moon, or the heavens
earth distress of nutions, with perplexity; men's should shew forth their signs ; although plliloshearts failing them for fear of those things that ophy may account for these on the principle of
ate coming on the earth; and that there shoul d reflection and refraction, and other known
causes, it does not alter the fuTce of that say·
be 'earthquakes in divers places.'
We scarcely can talic up a paper, in these ing, nor do away witlr, or weaken the signifidays, but what there is recorded some account cance of the sign spoken of by our Savior; 'there
of an earthquake, tornado, singular comets. shall be signs in the sun, in tbe moon, and in
signs in the heavens, or some dreadful calamity, the stars, and the powers of heaven shall be
phenomenon, Of circumstance, calcula.ed to shaken.' Neither if certain comets should in
impress foteably upon our minds the days in their revolutions, dash with wild fury against
which we live,
the earth, and cause it to 'reel to and fro like a
Many of these signs can be explained on drunken man,' would thnt circumstance inval.
philosophical principle, and no doubt but all, idute the testimony of the above mentioned
of them could, if we were only sufficiently ac- scripture. Or if a fiery comet in its train, at
quainted with the philosophy of the heavens, as its appointed time, should como in contact with
well as of the earth, if we could unravel the the earth, and the inhabitants thereof should
mysteries of the universe, and penetrate into be burned up through that medium, it would
the designs of God. But this does not alter the not invalidate ~hut scripture which says, • the
principle that is taught by our Savior, as being earth sball be burned up,' 'the earth that now
a criterion whereby the saints are to judge of is, is reserved for fire, against the judgement of
the signs of the times. If the eurth is convuls- the great day.' We believe, however, that the
ad by a continuous succession of eartbquakes, signs spoken of in the scriptures will not be
whose repeated throes are felt all over the uni- something vague, indefinite and uncertain, but
verse; if the earth opens and mountains are clear, plain and intelligible, and such as will be
swallowed, and cities and villages afe en gulph- seen and known by all the inhabitants of the
cd in one generul fuin, and consternation is eartb, and such as they might take as a warn.
spread throughout the world; however philo- ing if they;wou\d be advised. The sign referlIophicaUy this may be accounted for. it is one red to in another page. wherein the letters G 0
of the signs of the last days; 'there shall be D was sean in the heavens, is certainly a very
earthquakes in divers piaeos.'
striking one, and has a tendency to remind us
1£ the winds should be let loose from their of the last days.
bounds, and mighty tornudoes desolate the
earth; if forests should be uprooted, villages
We have to apologize to our readers, for tbis
and cities rased to the ground, and one general number being issued so much later than the day
IIcene of desolation ensue, or if terrible gales of publication, We had run short of paper.
should sweep the ocean, drive vessels from expecting that the river wonld have opened long
their moorings. and by its fury cause the sea before it did: and as it was impossible with the
to lift up itself ill. majesty, and roll furiou~ly state of the roads to bring it by land, we had no
beyond its bounds, spreading desolation wher- other alternative but to wait until the river openever it bent its course, bidding defiance to the ed. We are sorry for the delay, but assure our
power and skill of man, stranding navie~, and friends that it was unavoidable on our part.swallowing up in its fury ships and their mar. Every arrangement, however, is entered into
iners, and spreading wild dismay and general that is necessary to make up the lost time, as
ruin; however philosophically Mr. Espy and we have engaged two sets or hands, to keep tbe
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work progressing night and de. y, until the time al'l> company is hie character estimated.) and to
j~ made up, 'which we expect will be in about be obedlent tQ their parents, fQr this was tbe
firat commandment with promisll.
three weeks.
This address was so well received by the asCONFERENCE.
sembled congregation, that it was voted, almost
We have had a very interesting conference, by acclamation, that, a similar meeting
perhaps as much so as any that we have had shQuld be held on the en5uing week. An apsince our settlement in Nauvoo.
pointment was accordingly circulated for the
The weather that had been 60 severe for such next Wedneedll.Y evening at Br. Fart's scnllo!a length Qf time lost its violence; and we were room, liS elder Billings' house WIIS too small to
favored all the time with beautiful warm weatb- contain the assemblage.
er. which to us proved very propitioull, in con-,
On the appoi nled evening, the room was fill·
lIequence of Qur having to hold our conference' ed to overflowing. Elder Kim bill! addreased
in the open air.
the crowded, but silent and attentive conglegaThe founda.tion of the Temple was crowded lion, for the space of an hour; in that plain.
to excess, with thousand\! of saints, whose face~ simple, and affectionate manner, which goel!
beamed with gladnes as they listened to the directly to the h~art, and whicb is so natural to
Prophet, and others who officiated at the con- the speaker. He first explained the dUly which
ference. The walls were also covered and the the youth owed to themselves, and the manner
ground outside. for some distance around the in which they might obtain honor and respect,
Temple.
viz: by applying their minds with determined
There never was a time perhaps when there perseverance to all the studies commonly deemwas mGTe order, and the most perfoct harmony ad neccsEury to fit them for active life, and pot·
and unity prevailea.
, ish tnem for society; lind 1101 to be these, bUI
As the minutes of the conference will be giv-I also to the study of the Scriptures, by the book
en in full, and most of the discourses, it will be of Mormon, the book of Doctrine and Covcnants, anu the theological work of their most
unnecessary to make any further remarks.
"""""~--"""""
talented elders. By pursuing this course, said
A SHORT SKETCH OF THE RISE OF THE he, "you will be enabled to give a reason for
YOUNG GENTLEMEN AND LADIES i ~he hope and the jny wnich exists within youRELIEF SOCIETY OF NAUVOO.
' you will always be prepared to ('xpiain the docOne evening in the latter part of January last, Irirle in whioh you believe-you will ever be
a few young people having aflsem bled at the . ready to prove and defend your religion-you
house of elder H. C. Kimball; the follies of will be well received in company, and will be
youth, and the temptations to which they are esteemed by II!! Wise and good men. We
exposed geMrally, but more especially in our who have borne the heat and burden of the day,
city, became the topic of converllation. The' will soon go the way of all the earth. and give
company wero lamenting the looso style of place to you, my young brethren. You will
their morals-the frivolous manner in which soon come upon the stage of action, and be
they spent their time-and their too frequent called upon to carry the glad tidings of the new
attendance atbal1a. parties, &0. &c" when and &vcrlasting covenant to the remotest parts
elder Kimball proposed that an appointm~nt of tho earth, and proclaim the news of gospel
should be given out expressly for the young grace to a lost and ruined world. Strive, thereladies and gentlemen, and he would give them fore, to show yourselves worthy of your ealJing=
Juch instruction and advice as the ~piri\ of the be dutiful, be humble, be Jaithfui, be obedient,
Lord might suggest tQ him; which, if followed, and quit yourelves like men, and men of God."
would dOUbtless lead (1) a reformation in the He enncJuded his interesting discourse with i!
conduct of his young friends. This proposition genera.l ElxhMtution to keep all of the commandwas receiv.ed with delight, and acted upon with ments of God, to associate wit.h none but the
alacrity. An appointment having bi?eu givell wise and virtuous, and lastly to keep themselves
out. a number of the young people assembled pure an€! unspotted (rom the world. This disat the house of elder Billings, when elder Kim- ;:lourse like the preceding one, Wall received
bnll addressed them for some time upon the du- with tieJight by all the hearers. Brother Fan
ties of children to their parents, to 1I0010ty, and then made a few short but pertinent remarks.
to their God; exhorting them to iay aside their when II vote was taken whether the meetings
vanity, lightmindedness, pride, and frivolity; should he continued, which wasear,ried unaniand endeavor to show themselves wortby of the moasly in the affirmative. This room being nlreligion which they had embraced; advising so too small, the next appointment was made
ibem to shun evil CQmpllny, (for by an individu· for the moeting to be held at the house of Pres~
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dent Smith. Notwithstanding the inclemency would follow him through life; and "when gray
of 1he weather the house was completely filled hQ:irs should his temples adorn," he could look
at an early hour, and numbers were ohliged to back with pleasure upon the winter of 1843,
dcpart,for want of room. The assembly were when he wu engaged in promoting the cause of
as usual addressed by elder Kimball, who, in a tenevolence, and prepairing his young friends
solemn and impre~$ive manner. warned the for the :::Jorious career which awaited them.
young people against the evils to which tber
He said that he stood before them with more
were exposed, and the temptations to which embarrassment, than be would before kings, nothey were peculiarly subject; not only from bles, and great men of the earth, fur he kn{)w
their youth and inexperiencE', but also from the crimes of which they were guilty, andkncw
their sanguinc and excitable temperament. He precisely how to address them; bnt hill young
exhorted them to be guided by the voice of friends before whom be now stood were guilty of
reas(m and judgment, and pay strict attention none of these crimes, ar.d he hardly knew what
to the advice and command of their parents, to say. He said lie had never in his life seen
who being of maturer years, and a longer ex- such a large company of young people aSBembl.
periellcc, aro much !letter calculated to guide the ed together, pay such strict attention, listen
pathway of youth, than they themsel vee. He with such profound silence, and keep such good
warned them against gi'img heed to their pas- order, as the assembly now before Mm. He
SiODS, whIch he soid would leae. them into many praised their good conduct, and taught them bow
snares, and difficulties. He advised them never to behave in all places. explained to them their
to be too forward in company, for" a wise head duty, and advised them to organize themselvell
keeps It slim! tongue;" to be condescending to into a society for the relief of the poor. As II.
their inferiors, kind and conciliating tf) their c- i commencement to their benevolent efforts, lie
quaIs, !llld dEferential but not ~luvish to !heir offered a petitition from an English brother by
superiors. Hc warned them against frequenting the name of MaGes ley, who was lame, and who
bal!s ana such places, which, he eaid, would wished them to build him a house, that he migbt
generally lead to many cvil practices, and would lJave a home among the saints: he had gathered
draw away the mind from more innocent I together a few materials for this purpose, but
nmusements, and from their duty to the;r p~_1 was unable to use them; and, now, relying uprcn1s. He said "he had not now, lior never on the active benevolence of the young people
had, any objections to to having young people of Nauvoo, he sends in this petition that you
meet togeth~r in ~ocial partles, or indulging in I may act upon it as you deem proper. He ndvisany rational amusement: but, he strongly oppos-I cd them to choose a committee to collect funds
cd carrying it to eltremes, as it generally for this purpose, and perform this charitable
w.as." He coneluded this address by eXhorting'l work as soon as the w,'athn became suitable.them to give heed to his advice, for it was ae- He gave theul mucb good aC::vice, to guide their
cording to the Holy Scripturcb, and "to live 1)y i conduct through life and prepare tbem for a gloevery word that proceedeth onto of the mouth 0 1 rious eternity. He said he was very much pleasGod. The house being still too BmalJ, the next ed with the course elder Kimball had taken, and
meeting was appointed at the lodge-room over; hoped he would continue his meetings and that
Presid~l'!.t Smith's store. At the appointed time:/ the young people would follow his teachings.
this large roorn WIlS filled to overflowing, and
A meeting was appointed for the young men
the great number which assembled, testified to to take these things into considerl1.tion: but owthe increasing intercs~, in which these meetings ing to the appointment not being generally cirwere held by lhe youth of the city. Again eI- culated, many of the young gentlemen were
der Kimball addressed them and gave them such not present. The meeting was however called
advice as would be useful to them at the present to order; ·WIll. Cutler was chosen president, and
time and also in their future lives.
Marcellus L. Bates cleck: Andrew Cahoon, C.
At the I)ext meeting President Smith was V. Spencer and Stephen Perry were appointed
present and addrpssed the young gentlemen and as a committee to draft a constitution {or the
ladies for some time. He expressed his grati- go':emment of the society. After hearing sevtude to elder Kimhall in the strongest terms, for eral speeches the meeting adjouwed tiH the
having commenced and carried on in so masterly, evening of the 23th of Marl>h.
a manner the good and glorious work he had un.
At the next public meeting we were address·
dertaken. He said it would be the means of do. ed by ciders Kimball and Roundy, and as usual,
iug a great deul of good, and of benefitting hi. received much good instruction. Elder Kimyoung friends more than they were aware or:/ ball advised us to choose our wise5t young n1£n,
that the gratitude of all good men, and of the as officers of the society, and appoint II. commtyoung people whom he had so much benefitted, tee to wait upon the young ladies, as well as
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gentlemen, and obtain their subscrbtion; for,
Iuhall furthermore be the duty be the said
said he, >they are liS full of benevol~noet lind treasurer, before entering into office, to give
a!S ready to asaim in relieving the poor, as are bonds to thli amount of one thousand dollars
the young gentlemen.' He al$() advised that to the society, for the faithful discharge of all
no ODe be excluded from the society, of whllt. duties incumbent upon him, which shall be
ever sect or denomination he might be; but giVE lodged in the hands of the Trustee in Trust.
everyone an opportunity of doing all the good 15th. It shall be the duty of the secretary to
in their power. On this evening tho storm was keep a record of all the proceedings of the soraging tremenduously, and the cold north wind clety_
was blowing in a most searching manner j yet,
6th. There shall annually be chosen a com.
contrary to the expectations of everyone, the mittee of vi gilaace, consisting of five persons,
hou~e was almost filled, not only with young whose duties it shall be to search out the poor
men and boys, but with the tender, lovely and of our city, and make known to the society the
beautiful females of our city. They seemed wants of Ihose Whom they, in their judgment,
determined to brave every extremity of the shall consider most deserving of our assistanceweather, rather than be absent from the place
7th. The society shall meet on the last Tueswhere they received such good instructiollil,- day in each month, at 6 o'clock, P. M.
Thiashowed the good effects which had already
8th. A special meeting of the society can be
been produeed by these meetings, and cheered called by a petition of twelve of the members,
on the spirits or him who had first commenced to the secretary, whose duty it shall be to give
them, and had since been their chief promoter. notice of the same, by posting up a written noInstead of the young people spending their tice in at least, three ofthe most public places
evenings alparties, balls, &c., they would now m the city. at least, three days previous to said
leave all, and attend to their meeting. Instead meeting.
of hearing about this party and that party, this
9th. This constitution shall be lodged in the
dance and that dance, in different parts of the hands oflhe secretary. whose duty it shall be to
city; their name was scarcely mentioned, and present it at each meeting of the society, lind
the Young People's Meetings became the chief receive the names of all persons wishing to betopic of conversation.
come members, under thirty years of age, who
Pursuant to adjournment, the young mell can austain a good moral character, and who
convened together on the ~Ist of March. The are willing to support this con3tit~tion.
minutes of the last meeting were read and ap10th. Any person being a member of this so.
~roved, aud the same office~s appointed to pre.~ ciety, and being found guilty of any disorderly
mde as on the former eveDlng. The report 0 conduct, or refusing to comply with the rules
the committee was then called for, which was of the society, can be expelled at any regular
as follows:
d'
meeting of the same, by a vote of the majority
• ~hereas, Th~ young gentlemen an~ In les, of the members present.
cltlzens of the city ofNa.uvoo, are deSlIOUS of 11th. In the event ofa removal by death or
d absence of either of :he officers' it
nidingand ameliorating the condition of the poor prolo
d f'
h"
I
f h '
nge
,
an 0 carrytng out t e pr1l1Clp es 0 canty hall be the prerogative of the society to appoint
snd benevolence, ~s taugh t in th& holy script- :nother in his stead.
ures, therefore, be It
.
12th. This constitution shall be subject to
Resolved, That we form ourbelves mto a so·
,
ciety to be styled the' 'Young Gentlemen and an amendment at any regular meetIng of the
't
d tb a t we society, by the voice of two-thirds of the mernL ales
d' R eI'Ie f S OOIE!
yo f N auvoo,"an
be governed by the following articles, to wit: bers present.
,
This report WIIS unanImously adopted, and
1S t • Th ere sh aII annua11 y be eIec t e
d by th
e
, t y, on th e ItT
'Mare,
h a pr
,the
!lOela
as Uesday III
e smeetmg
l - . then proceeded to choose their
, • .Jr·
'd t t
d
t
ficers.
was chosen. preSloent,
·
, , William Walker
"
den t , nee presl en. rea surer an secre ary.
2d. Itshall be the duty of the president to Wilham Cutler, vice president; Lorm Walker,
preside over all meetings of the society.
treasurer, and James M. Monroe, secretary.3d. It shall be the duty of tile vice president Stephen Perry, M~rcellns L. Bates, R. A. ALto preside over all meetings in the absense of read, Wm. H. KImball, and Garrett Ivans,
'd t
were appointed as a committee of vigilance..
th e prest en •
It shaH be the duty of the treasurer to f6* After some discussion the meeting adjourned
ceive all funds of the society, and to keep Ii until the next Tuesday evening.
correct record of all the receipts and disburseAt the next public meeting. the 'large and
ments, also from whom received, and to whose crowded assembly were addressed at considerabenefit appropriated, and make a report of the ble length, by elders Jedediah Grant, Brigham
same, as often llsrequirecl by the society.
Young, lMld Ueber C.lUmbaIl. The addresses
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were very interesting and highly instruetive,as
Lewis Robbins and JacGb Gates; Have Ii rothe breat!uesl silence and deep attention of the ving commission for Massachusetts, with leave
a.udience attested.
to take their wives, but to keep out of the
This is in short, a history of the rise of this churches.
society', which bids fair to be one of the. most
Stephen Markham and Truman Waite; Boruseful and benevoient societies in the Union.- lin, Huron county, Ohio.
Throughout all of the meetings, the most proJohn D. Chase and A. M. Harding; Pitt,.,.
found silence and the best of order was kept field, Vermont.
continually. If the youth throughout our land
Amos Fuller and Cyrus H. Wh!ldock; N cw·
would tollow tllis good example and form them- fane, Williamsville, Windham county, Ver
selves into such societies, thero would be much mont.
less sin, iniquity, misery, and degradation 8..
John S. Gleason and Henry Jacobs; West
mong the young people th:m there isnt the pres. part of the stale of New York.
ent day; there would not be as many suffering
!v.I:arcollus L. Bates and Norman B. Shearer;
poor, neither would there be as much immor- Near Sackets Harbor, New York.
Samuel Brown; Brandywine and Woodville,
ality among the people. But on the contrary,
peace, good order, happiness, cheerfulness and Maryland.
plenty, would reign in the land, the Lord WOUld. Lemuel MaUory and George Sla.ter; Saline,
look down from his holy habitation and smile I Wnshtenau county, Michigan.
upon UB, and bless us all.
Moses Wade; Some county in New York,
J. M. MONROE, Secretary.
where there has been no preaching by the sainte.
""""'''''''''~''''''''~
Chilli on Daniels and E. Robinson; Pierpont,
ELDER'S CONFERENCE.
St. Lawrence county, New York.
The special confflrence of the 6th of April,
William Brown and Daniel Cathcart; Penwas followed by a conference of elders, con· s!lcola, Florida.
vened on the 10th inst., at 10 o'c!ol}k, A. 1\1.,
Eleazar Willis; Go where he likes.
a.nd continued by adjournment from time to
John Z ulldall; Muskootau, St. Clair county,
time, till the 12th. Thero WOfe present of the Illinois.
quorum of the 'J,\velve, Brigham Young, Presi·
Cradall Dunn; Some where in Michigan.
dent; Heber C. Kimball, William Smith, OrGeorge Middow; Waterloo, Canada.
son Hyde, Orson Pratt, Wilford W uodruff, John
Samuel H. Rogers and Harvey Green; GreenTaylor, George A. Smith and W. Richards.
wich, Cumberland, New Jersey.
'fhe object of the conference was to ordain
Daniel Spencer; Eardly, Bristol and Clarenelders, and send them forth into the Yinsyard don, Lower Canada; March and Fitzroy Harbor,
to build up churches; and the following ap· Upper Canada..
Elias Harmar; Green, Chenango county,
pointments were made, with united voices, by
the conference; agreeable to requests which New York.
were made by individuals who were acquainted, Harvey Tate; Fort Wayne, Allen county,
with the several places which they represented. i Indiana.
James Munroe and Truman Gillet; Auburn,
RobertD. Fester and Jonathan Allen; CanNew York.
dor, Tioga county, New York.
Dominicus Carter; Lockport, Indiana.
William Wharton, of Philadelphia; Wil.
Joshua Holman and John Piercs; Madison, mington, (and vicinity) Delaware.
Indiana.
Leonard Soby; Peru, Miami county, Indiana.
Wandie Mace and Isaac Hate; Washing.
Warner Hoops; York county, Pennsylvania.
tonville. Orange county, New York.
F. D. Wilson and G. W. Brandon; Dyer and
William O. Clark; Richardson Settlement, Montgomery counties, Tennessee.
E. H. Groves and G. P. Dykes; From Terre
Iowa.
Benjamin Clapp, John Bear, Wilson Hewitt Haute to Shawneetown and Cairo, on both
and L. O. Littlefield; Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
sides of the Wabash.
Alonzo Whitney and J. Goodale; Dublin,
P. Sessions; Oxford county, Maine.
Ohio,
John r .. Butler and David Lewis; Lexington
William Eaton; Westfield, Sullivan county, and Teeeburgh, Kentucky.
New York.
Charles C. Rich; Ottowa, Illinois.
Zebedee ColtrIn, Graham Coltrin and James
W. W. Rust; Worcester county, MassachuFlanigan; Smith and Ta:/;ewell counties, Vir-. setts.
Aaron M. York; Maine.
ginia.
Johnllthan Dunham; Lawrenceburgh, IndiAsaph Rice; Pontiac, Michigan.
ana
Onon Spencer; New Haven. Connecticut.
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Lorin Farr; CQllll./lcticul, leave to call at place) was eut offfrom the ohurch for his anti~
Milwankie.
christian conduct, in Warrick county, Indiana.
Stephan Perry, Amos B. Tomlinson, E. G·
Elders James Alread, John Snider, and Aaron
Terrill, Amos p, Rogers, Joseph Outhouse and Johnson, were appointed to administer baptism
William Bird; state of Conr..ecticut.
for the dead, in the river, while the font eould
Francis Edwards and Charles Ryall; Overton, not be used.
Jackson county, Tennessee.
President Young instructed the elders not to
Benjamin Kempton; Wheeling to Mount go from church to church, for the purpose of
Vernon, Ohio.
living themselves, or begging for their families,
Peter Hess, of Philaclelphia,; Lancaster and or for prea,cMng; but to go to their places of
vicinity, Pennsylvania.
destination, journeying among the wOIld, and
Noah Curtis and Luman H. Corkins; Wayne preaching by the way as they have opportunity;
county, New York.
and if they get any thing for themsalvcs they
Stratton Thornton and Sandford Porter;, mus! do it in those churches they shall build up,
South East part of Illinois and Indiana,
i or from the world, and not enter into other
Benjamin Leland and Eden Smith.; Erie men's labors,
county, Pennsylvania.
Several elders have been ,epresented to us as
Samuel Swarner;Orleans county, New York, having travelled extensively the past season,
Samuel Parker; York COUllty, Maine.
preaching but little, or none, living on the breJacoh E, Terry and Err Terry; Niagara Dis- tinen, and begging for their own emolument.
trict, Upper Canada,
Such elders, be they where they may, far or
Edward P. Duzette ami Elisha Edwards; L@- e.",tfr, are instructsd to repnir forthwith to Nauraine and Huron counties, Ohio.
. voo, and give an account of their stewardship,
EdwinWiIliams; New Germantown, Hunt- 'I' and report the amoun,t of leg service performed
erdon county New Jersey.
by them; und on theIr return be sure to keep out
Jacob G. Bigler· Weston Lewis county Vir_I'?f the churche:r.
ginia.
"
"
It is wisdom for the elders to leave their famOrlando Bovey: New Trenton, Franklin Hies in this place, when they have any thing to
county, Indiana,
leave with them; and let not the elders go on
B• BrIO",;
' T_ S orne pacem
1 ' t h e m,eflor,
' .'
their" mission,
WI"I'am
'l
• until thl'Y have provided for their
of Pennsylvania, where the elders hllve not! famlhes. No man need lIay again "I have a
been,
ca:1 to travel !lnd preach," while he has not II
I R 1 d 'd
comfortablo house for his family-a Jot fenced,
F • B• J acawayan".1 S
aruue ow au ; "" ams
, .
,
,
count Ohio.
and one year's prOVl&lOIlS III store, or suffiCient
Y' T
.
to last his family during bis mission,
Moses racy; P arry coun tIll'
y. mOlS.
,
'II Ch
t
The Lord Will not condemn any man for fol~
Alfte d Brown; M aysvi e,
atauquecoun y.
'
,
New York.
!OWlOg counsel, and keeping the command~
Ro
P t L
J
h M
f
ments; and a faithful man will have creams
N "ah
v
gers, e al emons, osep
oun ,
'd'
h '
work. he IS engage Ill. If.. e IS en·
B • W • W 1'! SOn, Add'Ison P rat tan dJ 0 h n Browll; about the
,.
State of y.
t
gaged m bmldlng the Temple, he Will dream
~rmBon , ..,., I b
h T
1
abollt it; and if in preaching he will dream
S llmue1 • rown; .. 0 a or on t e emp e.
II N ew C astie, H enry conn t y, about that, and not, when he is laboring on the
J om
~
es Carro;
Indiana.
. temple, dream that it is his duty to rnn off
Le ' St
t
d J
P
'W'H'
i preaching, and leave'his family to starve; such
VI B,war an, am:!, aee;
1 lams on : dreams are not of God,
and Gallatin counties, IlImols.
When I was sick last winter some of the
Edwin Clegg; ~ock Island, !1Iillois.
sisters came and whispered in
ear, "I have
John Carns; Richmond, Indiana,
nothing to eat." Where is your husband1"
Ed~a~d Bosley and Rodman Clark; Gennes- "He is gone a preaching," Who sent him ~ said
see, LIVingston county, New York.
I for the Lordne'!,er sent him to' leave his famiJames Hutchins and Daniel Tyler; Natchez, I; to, Jtarve.
Mississippi.
When the twelve went to Englund, they want
~eorge M. Chase; Auburn, Geuuga county, on a special mission, and by special commandOhIO.
ment; and they left their families sick and dl's.
John Royce; Singsing, New York.
titute, God ha ...ing promised that they should be
Lyman Whitney; Franklin county, Yermont, provided for; but God noes not require the same
Twenty-two were ordained elders,
thingor the elears now, neither doe,s he promAlmon Babbitt was restored to fellowship by iae to provide for their families when they leave
Ilnanimous acclamation of the conference.
them contrary to counsel. The elders m"u$tpro.
Elder Curtis Hodges, (who bas a ,,-ife in this vids fod7teir Jamilit;s.
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'" I wish to give a word of advice to the ais- I and as doves return to their wiLdowfI in f1l.}ck~
ters, and I will give it to my wife. I have' when they see the storm approaching, 110 will
known elders who haG, by some means, got in multitudes, by listenin Ii to their voices, learn
debt, but had provided well for their families of the things which await the earth, and arise
during thou contemplated mission, and atter and fiee, and return unto Mount Zion, and hel"
they had taken their departure their creditors stakes with them, who shall be seals of
would teaz;e their wives for the pay due from I their ministry in the day of celestial light and
their husbands till they would give them the last glory.
BRIGIIAM YOUNG, Prelt.
provision they had left them, a.nd they were ob1V. RICR.UIllS, Cl'k.
liged to subsist on charity or starve till their
""""'''''''''~''''''''
husba.nds returned. Such II. course of (londuct Jl.finutcs of a conference of the Ohurch ofJCIN,t
on the part of the creditor is anti.christian, and
Ohrl$t of Latter Day Saints, hlld at .B.ugm.
ta, Iowa Territory, .!1pril ht and 2d, .B.. D.
criminal, nnd Iforbid my wifefrom paying one
1843.
eent of' my debts while I am absent lJtimding to Conference eonvened pursuant to previous II~
~heth.ifl,gfofth.ekingdom; and Iu:anlalllh.emters pointment. Elder John Smith and otbers were
to act on the lamt prindple.
in attendance from Zarahemla. Elder John
Elder Hyde said, if there is an elder wbo does Smith was unanimously cholJen president, and
not provide for his family in the unrighteous John lH. Neely, clerk of the conference. The
mammon, shall we commit to him '-he true rich" preSident then mad!! some remarks lIettmg forth
es, the priesthood, missions, &'c.1 No!
the object of the meeting.
The first business Willi toofganizc iheAugus.
Elder Woodruff requested the elders to remember in their travels, that there was a pdnting ta branch.
Re$olved, That elder James Brown, act as
press in Nauvoo. and that it is in the hands of
the church; and wished the elders would pro- presiding elder of said branch, and elders Alh
cure subscribers for the papers, collect pay for or Grisman and John Groesbeck as his assa·
the same, and forward it to the editor, in cash. ciates, and J.,hn M. Neely as clerk. Some inElder Kimball instructed the elders thaI when dividua! difficulties were then introduced. but
they found II place where the people wanted not acted upon in consequence of the regular
preaching, they mud:ttay themselves and preach, steps of labor not being taken. A representaand not run away somewhere else. lind write to tion of the branch was then called for. The
Nauvoo to have elders sent to the place they had teachers presented the branch a8 consisting of
left.
eighty-four members, in good standing; incluElders Woodruff and Taylor requested that ding I wo high priests, eleven elden', four
when the elders had built up c!!. church, they priests, two teacherli!, and OBe deawn.
would write a brief statement of facta, uninResolved, That this meeting adjourn till :I! 0'·
cumbered with useless matter, and forward clock, P. M.
their communication to the editor of the "Times
Conference convened pursuant to adj(>urnment; prayer and discourse delivered byeld'lr
and Seasons," POgt paid.
The elJers were reminded that they need Rufus Fisher, showing forth ill an able manner,
not expect any att::mtion wo uld be given to that in all ages of tile worid, when God had a.
unpaid letters, directed to the Presidency.
church on the earth, that satan would stir up
The elders were also reminded that although the enemies of God againet it; consequently.
they wele not sent out to be taught, but to the saints always had to !ldure persecution. He
teach, yet if they would prosper in their mis- was followto;l by elder John Kallien, setting
sions, they must be careful to teach those things forth the late persecution of the saints in Misalona which would bl; profitable to their hear- souri, showing clearly that many of the dis!lsers; that they must bear their testimony of the ters which befel the saints in Missouri was in
truth of the fulness of the gospel, and preach consequence of their not iollowing the eouncil
nothing but faith and repentltnce to this gene- of the Lord's prophet imd seer.
ration; and that if they presumed to teach to
Confcrcnee then adjourned till Sabbath mornbabes those things which belong to men, ing,1O o'clock.
they might expect to return to Nauvoo as destitute a? they went out; but if they adhered closeIt will be seen that the date of the paly to tho fixst principles and taught the "word per a.nd that of the minutes of the conference,
of wisdom," more by example than by precept, disagree; owing to the papers being printed lawalking befor9 God and the world, in all meek- ter than thcjllblication day.
As we ha not room for all the minutes, We
lless and lowliness of heart, living by every have. published the elders appointments first,
word that proceedeth out of the mouth of the thinking that many might be desirous to know
Lord, they might expect an abundant ban'1st; the place of their destination.
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POETRY.
ON THE DEATH OF LORENZO D. BARNES.
liT T.n:OllUS WARD.

And art thou deed my brother; my brother!
Y.gs, by the strongest ties that bind the heart,
Thou wert my brother; even by the bond
or God's most holy covenant; and, Oh!
1 loved thee well, for who that knew thr truth,
Thyvlrttle, nnd Integl"ity,but must
Have ownedthrpower, and lov'd the•• But 'Ii. well;
Thou hMt nobly falleu, Tn duty's path
Thou wert,and zealous for thecause of truth;
Nor fruitless 'Vas thy mission, but again
In fairer scelles thou shalt behold its fruits
Arrayed in glory, and to thee" crown
Of great rejoicing ill the day of God.
Thou sleepeot well. Thou stalldest chrouic!' d
(In those last days ofmerer nuto man,)
The llrst that in .. distantlaud h!\S Ie t~
His ""h•• to repose, ofthose who went,
At God's command, to bear the glorious new.
Orhl.nnchanging character, and tell
Apeople lost iu error, atthe work
The Lord h .. wrought, and o!the high behests
To proclaim a faithful testimony,
And w....n the nations that ihe hour will come,

And shortly, when the jlldgroents of the Lord,
Shall burst upon the people who rej.~
The gospel oChis SOll, aud turn away
Contemptllous from the term. of peace. And thou
Hast fallen in a land of .trangers, where
Thy kindred dwell not; !lnd their hearts will grievp
To hear thy fate, but Mt lUI without hope:
They will mourn not for thee as the world mollJ'tl.l,
But look to meet th•• in the glorious hour,
When he shall come a kingdom to receive,
Whoso right it i. to reivn! Then, my brother,
Thou shalt hail thy li'iends in triumph; no more
To be the subj.~ of deatb'. fatal dart,
Butelothedin power, and by thy priesthood ealled
To reign with Christ II king and prie.t, The day,
The great triumphant day shall come, when he,
Betore whose potent arm thou now hast fallen,
Shall be no more; for Christ must reign until
The last of enemies shall be destroyed:
Then amid the pageantry and pomp
Otmyriad hosts in light supernal, and all
The thousand joys that minister to bliss,
Still one shall be to meet LORENZO there.

LINES ON THll: DEATH OF BROTHER. JOHN lrEN'DALL, OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND, WHO WAS
:KILLED BY FALLING FROM A SCAFFOLD.
BY 'rlIOMAS WARD.

>::::.::::.::::<::.::::.::::<-;:..::::.::::~!:::.::::.::

In hi. grave they have laid him, he slumber.;n peare,
"'''hila his spirit in Paradise sweetly shall rest,
Till!h. hour when the angel shall sound hi. releas.,
In the llrst r.surrection with Christ to be blest.
O! thell weep n!}t, dear sister, more blessed is he,
Thy partner in lire, though he lie with the dead;
And the hand of affection that bound him to tbee,
Is not severed became that hi. spirit hath fled.
Yet ashor! time shall pas" when, lor gathered in one,
All the saints of the Lord both in he"v'n and eartIl,
With thee and thy young ones, and partner that', gone.
Mayrejoiee in the hour of agloriousbirtb.

0! tben let us be glnd in tho light that has co me,
bright fulne••, its priesthood of pewer;
"'hile we look for a oity-a glorious home,
And to meet all the sanctified dead in that hour.
Then, O,Father above, let thy blessing d••oond,
Let thy spirit its sweet consolation impart
To the Widow, the mother, the sister and friend,
Let the joys of salvation enliven her heart.
Let ber vision be c1_ of that glorious day,
"'hen thy Son shall descend with hi. angels of might,
When sorrow and pain, and all teal'S pass away.
And truth stands revealed in heaven'. own light.

1 E'en the gospel's
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WB feel pleasure in announcing to our readers and to the publIc generally, that
we have de!ermined to enlarge the \Vasp to double its size; as soon as the present
volume .halt be completed, which wili be on the 26th of April.
It made its appea ranee in the world ncar twelve months ago; small in stature, dressed ill a very hurnb:e g'll'b. and under very inausp;cious circumstances. It was
then 1hought
many that it~ days woukl not be long in the lund, and that at any
rate It wou:d n[Jt survive the sickly season. Many of its elder brethren who thought
that they had attained to the size 01' mnnhnod sneered contemptl1ously at the idea of
their' smailer, nnd younger brother taking the field, rlod like David's brethren they
thougbt thut he WH~ but i\ stripling, und that he would certainly fall by the hand of
80me of the great Goiiah 's; bllt on the .contrary while some of advanced years, nohle
mein, ami !,osses'<ing a more [ol'llJidubJe appearance have given up the ghost, the lit..
~Ic Wosp has beld OIl Ihe even tenor 0(' hi" way the untirin;:,(, unflinching supporter of
integrity, righleou~ness and truth; noitht:f courting the smiles. nor fearillg tbe frowns
of poiilic,,J demagogue,. n ngry pf1 rtizans, nor fawning sycophants. Partaking
so much of the flilture of tbe i[Jdustriolls I.,ce, It has gathered honey from every flow~r, and its pllge~ llre now rend with rnterest by a large, and respectable number of
subscribers.
As tbe youn(( gent]cITHllJ ;~ now nearly a year old, we propes€ on his birth day to
put him on a new dress, and to make him double the size, that he may begin to look
up in the world, nor! not be ashamed of associating with his older brethren; and as
he has acted the pa 1't of a good samaritan. we propose giving him a new name.Thpre[ore his name shall no longer be callpd THE WASP, but the NEIGHBOR.
'fhe "Nauvoo JYciglium'" wilt be published on a large impdial sheet, got up in
good sty Ie. and with care. and laste. It will be edited
JOHN T,\YLOR, and will
be devoted to the dissemination of userul knowledge of every description;--The
Arls, Science, Heligion. Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures, Trade, Commerce
and tbe general news of the day.
We prr.pcse publishing from the best authorities a Eank Note Table corrected
weekly; nnd atw It ii"t 0[' lhe prices current. in the principle Easter» and Western
cilies. as well as in our own citv.
vVe shall pubiish a weekly;ecord of deaths in our city, ond all ordinances pas·
sed by '(he CIty Counc I; the proceedings of Courts Martial, Military Parades, the
principal transactions of the Mayor s and the .Municipal Court, and every thing of
intel'e~t that transpires in, and about our city.
AJ'ticle~ on agriculture will be flll'llisheu from the oesl sources, which will make
the Nc:ighbo1' a welcome visitor to our farmers and gardeners.
Concerning rolilics we shall not be silent; but reserve to ourselves the right or
judging of al! measures, paJ't:e~. and won; and without respect to party. award to all
individuals of whom we may have uccasion to speak, the true reward of merit or demerit, without prejudice or re8!raint.
We have sent to Europe to effect an exchange with some or the principal newspaper::., in London, Edinturg. Dublin, and Liverpool, from which we shall bc able to
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furnish to our European friends, as well as American. news that will be interesting,
And as we do now exchange with mOst of the principal papers in the United States.
both east, west, north and south, we flatter ourselves. that with the facilities of ob...
taining information thlit we possess, and a little <::are and attention on our part, that
the "Nauvoo Neighbor." will be second to none in the west.
The "Neighbor" wili be puulishud every WednesdllY, by TAYLOR q. WOODRUFF,
at the corner of Water and Bnin streets, N nuvoo, Hancock County, III. and its price
will be two dollars payable in all cases in advance. Any person procuring five new
subscribers and forwarding us ten dollars current money. shall be entitled to one
volume gratis.
It mllst be obvious to all business men,that from the character ot the Nauvoo
Neighbor, and on accoum of its extensive olrculation, it will afford a first rate medium of advertizing. ADVERTISEl\rENTS conspicuously inserted on reasonable terms.

Correspondence.
TO THE J\UBLISBllltS OF TilE TIMES AND SEASONS.
ILLINOIS TOWN, March 19th, 1843.
Dear Brethren :·-A multiplicity of cares and
dutielisinee my arrival from England, have for
sometime prevented me from malting any report (or tbe press; but being now confined for a
few days to my boarding-houfe by the icy
chaills of our long winter, and by other eir,cumstances, I take this opportunity to communicate
a Cew things, which I hope will prove acceptahIe to you·r readers.
1 took leave of the place no\" called ".N'au11"0," about the last of August, lfl39, on my
way to England. There was then no town or
village of any note in that place. and with the
exoeption of a few farm houses and a f~w log
cabins, the ~aintA wer.e generally dwelling in
'ents, or in the open air, with naught but eteruity for their covering, being "destitute, afilicted, Dnd tormented." They had ·'fallen among
thieves, had been robbed, plundered. and driven
and left by the way side, half dead."
Under these circumstancee, having no place
to put my family. I took thorn with me. We
journeyed about six hundred mil€s by land, in
a carriage, and arrived at Detroit. W ~ then
took water down the lakes, d.own the eon aI, and
down the Hudson river f and arrived at N. YOTI,
late in Autumn. wllere, being kindly received
by the saints we determined to winter.
DIJring the winter I visited Philadelphia several times, Boston once, and the city or WashIngton once; and sE>veral other places both in
town and country ,preaching the gospel to thousands and tens of thousands, many of whom reo
ceived the word gladly and wers baptized. I
also published the truth extensively from the
"prese," 8. good work Willi done in N ow York,
and in all the region round. The saint.s were
stfengthene~, and Ginners brought to repentance. Many brethren of the twelve, lind others were eo-workers in this glorious mission.On the nlntlt of March, J840, myself and Ii

number of others sailed fur England. We had
a tedious voyage and suffered much. On our
arrival we found lhe whole church in that country consisted of less than two thousand members. These were mostly firm and zealous ant!
full of love, and good will, but for want of experience, they were ignorant in many point",
and needed much instruction. A general conference was called nnd various regulations were
entered into for the furtherance of the work.Among other things I was appoin'ted to edit am!
publish a periodical to be called the "Millenial
Star," and to superintend the publishing deportment in general, in connection with others
I)f tile twelve. These duties were immediately entered upon wi:h the utmost diligence and
perseverance. We soon commenced the peridieal to the number of ~500 copies monthly.We also compiled and published 3000 copies of
a hymn book, partly original and partly selected. This work was in the hands of the saints
in about three months. In Il. short period, four
or five thousand copies of an English edition
the Book of Mormon were printed, bound, and
ready for sale. \Ve also pnblished tinea thousand copies ilf Elder Hyde's celebrated "Timely
\Vsming.," ten thousand copics of all address
10 the people of England; most of which were
distributed gratis among the people. Numerous other tracls Were also pllblhhed in defence
of the truth, and in reply to some few of the
numerous attacits of our enemies. This work,
together with ministf1ring the word, ordaining
elders, and the care of the churcheE, it will
readily be perceived kept us all very busy for'
many months. In the mean time, the church
had ill creased to many thousands. nnd the slandard of truth had been raised in nearly all the
principal towns of England and Scotland. London, Glasgow, Edinburg, Birmingham, Bristol,
Cheltenham, Manchester, Livelpool, and numerous other towns of smaller nato together
with various parts of the agricultural districts
had heard the worfl. and had ginn riBe to or-
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;anized societies of the saints all in the short ing ought from them. By this means some thouspace of a few months: and the Lord confirmed sands of the sainls and others have been ona·
the word with signs following.
bled to '<lmigrate ~t a saving of mnny thousand
April 1841. the twelve (myself excepted): dollars. The entire expense of 11 pllssenger
were called hume to their fami:ies and to. the! from Liverpool to Illinois, (1500 miles inland,
bosom of the church in America. On their de- im;luding provisions, will not exceed 25 dollars)
parture the publishing department was left sole- heretofore it would cost them fifty at least.
Iy to my management. under somewhat embar.
Having labored diligently as God gave me
rassed circumstances, being ind~bted between wisdom ill all these things. till the autumn fir
one and two thousand dollars, and but a little 1842. My soul longed lifter my native land
prospect of an immediate demand for the works and my brethren and kindred in Zion to that
on hand. The presidency of the church, which degree thai I could no longer bear the thought
had now become numerous, devolved also upon of staying I!.wny. My heart and 80ul was there,
me to a much greater extent than before. AI· and oft in the night visions I was there shaking
though I had still the assistance of elders Rich- hands .villi my brethren. looking round on the
ards and S;JOW of America. who were mighty buildings and impr<)vement~, joying in their
men of God, and a host of faithful and zeal9us joy. prospering in their pro~perity. and selectfellow laborers of the English and Scotch.
ing some "l~t of inheritance near." where I
By prudent management and diligence in bu. might build and inhabit. and where myself and
siness, and by the blessing of God, I was en- family and our brother pil5rims might rest our
abled to pay all their luc, and to publish a sec- weary heads for a little se!l$on before we deand edition of the hymn book 1500 copies, an part hence. I accordingly committed the preEnglish edition of my Voice of Warning, con· sideney of the church, and the duties of pubIllsting ·of 2500 copies; 3000 copies of a large lishing to elder Thomas'Vard in connection
tract entitled "Heaven on Earth;" 3000 copies with elders Snow and Clark, till further direc·
of a large tract on the mission of elder Hyde to tions should be sent from Nauvoo; and the emiJerusalem; 10.000 copies of a "letter to the gration agency to brother Clark. assisted for the
Queen." and somo other works, and to continue lime being, by brother A. Fielding, my fhrmer
the monthly periodical. I was also cnabl"d to partner. I then took leave of the church and
subscribe near 510 donars for tile temple, aud as of the shores of Europe. amid the ~onglatulll
much more for the Nauvoo House, as well as to tions of a numerous circle of bretbren and
support a numerous family. and to feed thchun- friends; many of whom accompanied us to the
gry and clothe the !laked, and aid the poor to ship. I embarked on the Emerald with my
emigrat2, arid thc mission.aries on their journey~, family and about 250 souls, most of whom beboth by sea and land. In these things I have longed to oursociety.
spent many thousand dollars. some on the worWe sailed on the 20th ofOctobcr, but were
thy, who will thank God for deliverance. and two weeks detained in aight ofland, hy a tersome on the unworthy. who curse me. and lie ribla gale, and head wind. After a long and
about the ;;ainll!! as a reward for my kindness to tedious voyage of ten weeks, we aU arrived
them. In all these duties the cause of Zion safe in New Orleans. We then took the Iteamand of the suffering poor, at home and ahroad, er "GoddeSll of Liberty" and most of the comha.s heen near and dear to my heart. with an pany landed safe in St. Louis, the fore plllt of
eye siugle to this, I have toiled by day, and January. But having a dislike to the out-laws
studied and prayed UPOIl my bed ill the silent who govern Missouri, I stopped with my family
watches of the night.
in Chester, Illinois: where we determined to
In addition to all these dnties I have visited winter.
most parts of England and Scotland, and fully
The news of my arrival floon 5pread abroad,
preached the gospel in person in most of the and I wa~ warmly pressed to preach. I preachprinci pie lowns. I have also assisted in /latah· cd several limes in that region, and baptized
,lishing lin emigration agency in Liverpool upon two young men, one of which had been a. Campa new and imp"oL<ed plan, which in point of ex- bellite.
pense. comfort, order and convenience, isamatAfter tarrying a month with my family. I
ter of estonishment to the oldest business men purchased a horse and rode to Nauvoo; a disiu the place, and which already commands more lance of two hundred and forty milos. The
trade and business between Liverpool and New people in many plat'es would hardly lot me
Orleans than all the other offices in Livrrpool pass without preaching to them. but 1 lore my·
put together; as it reduces the expense of provi- self. as it were, from them, in my anxiety t()
sions and passage ne?r one halt~ and rather ad- see Naul'oo, and pursued my journey. On ;:ording to the cornforls of omignn:s ihan diminish- riving at N .. uvoo, I was extremely disa.ppointed.
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been absent about three years lind sir I sure
months, during which,all the improvements had, prophet, who had lately been delivered from
been made, and that by a people almost without the rage of the he'lt;1en, the vain im~ginalion
means. Judge myfeelings then,in riding through of the people, and Ihe council of rulers who
Ii regillar town,for some three or fonT mi:e>, with had taken cOllncil together ng~inst tlle Lord,
streets opened, \OIS fenced outand building~ al and ugains! his anointed. During my JOll!!' ac~
most innumerable; many of which were neat- quuintance with him, and in all circumstances,
ly built of frame, or brick. I gazed ,1 wondere,l, he has ever been cheerful, but I ticink he never
I admired; I could hardly refrain from tears.
has nppeareJ mere so than ofJate. He seem!
Lost in astonishment. I Tode onward amid as animated, as happy, as boyan!, and cheerf!!l
II ulldreds of people, passing in every direction, as a child; or as a youth just sotting out in the
and made my way to the heart of the town, u£ morning oflife, without a cloud 10 obscure the
yet unknowing and unknown. I had not as prospect of his brightest hopes. In his person
yet recognized a single face. nor had anyone can hardly recognize a veteun soldier of
one recognized me. I had searched out the the crose, who has stood for twenty renrs as It
cottage which my hands had once reared in the chumpio:J for tho truth, like an oak amid the
wilderness, the spring, tile valley, the Illunnur. tempest, while storm after storm has heat aing stream, where I had often toiled, or repo~- round him; yet such is the fuct. Joseph Sm;! h.
cd in the cooling shade of th<.' grove and q l1cnch- that seeming YOltth, that joyou~ hu?py young
cd my thirst at nature's fountain, in by-gone man. whose conntenance seems lit up with lhe
years, whon all was silent loneliness, no streets "pnrkling In'illiuncy of ('arl.\' manhood, and
were opened, no gardens enclosed, no human smooth and nnr"tHed as the cbild who has nevhabitation near, to disturb the quiet, or brenk er known Iha bittHne~gofh\lmnn strife. That
upt)n the solitnde of the wliderness. But O! how same Joseph Smith lips for tw('neY years.1abor~d,
changed the scene! Even my cottage had toiled and suir'l'CC, a3 tite unflinchiug champion
been removed, to open one of the principle of eternal truth, at the IH'ud of lhe brave few
streets. Hills had been leveled, blocks, streets, who have flare,i to follow, amiir conunding
houses, shops, gardens lind enclosures wore millions he has stoo,j for the testimony of Jenow extending in every direction; scaree sn~, as became a saint and prophet; amid the
a veatage remained by which I could realize clash of arms antltho din of war, he hus stood
that I had ever been therc before. I conld only as a charnjJinn of human tL£hts; u patriot in tile
recognize the place by observing the unchang- canse of his country; vnd when storm aftor
ing fountain, which flowed as free amid the storm of perseoution has be,1I upon l:iln, he has
works of art, us it had done in f()rrner times, stood as a martyr, often almost overwhelmed
amid the solitude ofthewilcerness.
with the wrath of man btlt s:rng!!'ling still, he
After reviewing the city for some time as bus at length como offtrinmphnnt over all hin
"one unknown. and yet well known.," I at length foes, and now stands erect., in cf,lrn ulld peaceful
rode near the temple, caught a glimpse of its maje~ty; und smiles O'er all the pnst. his mind
polished walls, of strength and beauty, in the reaching onward and c0!lteUlplaling tho future
distance, and then alighted at the door of my with increasing courage, and redouhled hope,
brother, William Pratt. I was soon 1:\appily Such is Joseph Smidl, the choserl of the Lord,
encircled with fond friends, among which was and snen th~ soul find heart revealed iIi hiS' ev~ry
my two brothers and their families, and Illy \' feature.
aged mother, as well as many of my old
As to myself I feel well satisfied, both with
'1 uainta nces of Europe and America. The joy: him II>1d with the leaders of our society in genofthia scene I shall not attempt to describe, for! em!, in regard tl) the management of our afnone can understand it but those who have fairs, hoth temporal and spiritual. I hope I
been long absent from friends and home, on may always be counted worthy of a place asome errand of mercy, and then relnred to mang them, and that my heurt may he di~posed
greet the former circle, endeared to them by to hearken to their council.
many a tie. These understand it not by words,
Nothing gives me more pain than to see some
but by being made partakers thereof.
dieposed to turn away from the faith, and olhTo make short mY810ry, suffice it to say, that era hardening their hearts in all 111anner of iniin company with my brothers, I visited from quity and wicked works; thus bringing a
day to day, reviewing the dty and its improve- wound upon the cause which they once held
ments, and seeing myoid acquaintanCEs, ell- dearer than life. O! my brethren, how can
joying myself in a manner which would well you esclipe the damnation of hell. if you still
reward me for years of toil and auflering.
prcsist in sining against so grent So light~ VerAmong other gratifications I hud the plea-; ily I say unto you, it will be more tolerable ill
e
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in ignorance, than for you. Repent ye then of
your drunkenne~s, and of your cursiu/X and blnspheiny~ and of your idleness, and iilthiness and
sloth, n~d of your lying, and cheating, lInd
stealing, and t'xtonion, and of nil things wherein you take advantage of your neighbor, and
tease from all yOUl ahominations, and begm to
watch and to pray, and to meet with one another, and worship God in the spirit, as in former
times, that you mny be blessed and preserved,
and be permitted to enjoy the kingdom of God.
Another source ofgriefis to see so many of
our young people and others, who profess to
gather wi th the people of God, so s(]on forget
the object of the gathering; forsake the society
of the saints. join with the world. and with all
manller of rude company, and scatter as sheep
without a shepherd, or as wild partridges from
their nests. I greatly fear that the Lord will
say to such, as he said to the Jews of old:-

.. How oft would I have gathered you as a hen
j!athereth he-r chickens under her wings, but ye
wO!('/drwt."
.For my part, I want to see a gathering in
earnest. I want to see the saints expend the
utmo~t of their mealls in employing the poor,
llnd in 'building up, and polishing the corner
stone Qf Zion.' To do this with full purpose of
heurt, and according to the counc1l of his servants, serving God in righteousness, i~ salwlion; to do it nM, is dgstruetion; and lhat more
speedy and awful than many are aware of. If
the saints would do this with all their might
and means; Nauvoo, in one year would be the
largest city in the west-in ten years the largest
in America, alld in f.fteen years the largest in
the world.
Bu! to resume the subject of my journal, I
would say that I am nolV here, opposite St.
Louis, waiting for the ice to clear Ollt of the
river so that I can get my family to Nauvoo. I
suppose there must he as many as one thonsand
emigl'ants at different points 011 this river, who
will pour into Nauvoo as soon as the river
opens. For my part, after a mission of three
or four years, I feel as courageous in returning
home, (not to rest) but to commence auew, to
build and settle my family, as I did whAn first
settmg out in life. I feel t.o say like one of old.
'as to us, w~ will arise and build.' I would advi.e everyone to freely spend their m0ans in
building good permanent ill1provcme,nt~, such
as completing tho Temple and the Nauvoo
II OUM, and stores, and factories, and mills, and
in shOTt, every thing which will make busines3
ond employ the poor.
I purpose soon to commnnicate a picce for
your paper on the subject of the gathering, and
pClfhaps may write from time 10 time, on various

present
lllust clOSt, by
subscribing lllyselfyour brother in ehr;,,!.

P. P. PRATT.
To the EDITOR of the TnmS & SEASON S.
DEAR SIR,-I would not wish to intrude on
yonr valuable space, but if you can find room
for a short leiter 1 wou Id e~teem it as a favor. I
commenced giving an out-line of the church
from the days of the apostles; but it swel:ed
beyond my expectations, and I was ob'iged to
leave it about the twelfth century: from which
time to the reformation hy Wickliff in 1360, it
was one mass of ignoran'ce and superstition.For while the Waldenses stood aloof from the
Church of Rome, they had fallen into the gross_
est darkness, and they hailed as brethren every
one who protested against the pope no malter
as to their religious opinions. A Rev. master of
arls in Liverpool attempted to prove tbat the
Church of England received their pfleslhood
and authority from the Waldenscs; but with all
the art he was master of he f;,iled,for it is notorious that the reformation in that church lIy
Henry the Eight was not a reformation in either doctrine or dicipline but a transfer of the
same power from the pope to the king, and what
little reformation the church of England has
experienced has been by p{'aee-lUI aI, for her m;nisters have been greedy dogs, and what the pope
had instituted where money was to be received
they lJave stuck to it likens many leeches, and
sucked the verY 1:fe's-bi Jod from the people,
and yet they are ashamed of, and cry mightily
against pur;!utory, but are very carelul as 'oon as
they hear of' a death in any part of England to
apply [or a morlnary. 'What is that for} TV"!!,
to get the dcsC(tsed aut (~r pUl'gato171! 'I'llis same
M _A. of Liverpool if, very boisterous against purgatory, but a firm believer in receiving tbe money. But to returnll1Ol'e direct!yto the subject.
We find Luther,and lIelllnchton busy in the 16th
century endeavoring to throw some light around
them and reform the morals of the people.They drew an out-line of their doc trine and
called a counsel.
But as it is with mankind that when once
tbeir minus are roused (0 a sense of their privileges, and elated with success, they run to tile
extremes; thus the absudilies of men laid foundatiolls for churches, such for instance as the
Ana-baptist~, who took their rise auout 1533.
in 'Westphalia. on the Netherlands. A furious
rabble rose up pretending to have a commission
from heaven, wh05e object was to overturn all
ciVil institutions and establish It republic. They
committ'ld the most horrible excess. 'I'heir leaders were Mathias, a ba'>er, and Boccold, a tailor. They contended for having all things com-
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a plurality of wives, and that magistrates
were unnecessary. and for baptism by immer.
sion, and as the subjects had been previously
sprinkled they received the name of Ana.baptist.. Boceold pretended to be a prophet, and
marched through the streets naked, crying with
a loud voice, That the kingdom of Zion was at
hand. He had fourteen wiveg at one time, one
of whom he beheaded with his own hands, because she was "getting weak in the faith."He arrived at great power, but was finally taken
prisoner, and af:er being exhibited tbrough
the cities of Germany, was conveyed. to
Munster and put to death in the most cruel
ml!.nner;· but his principles respecting baptism
are still extmt. These excesses caused mnch
trouble tQ the mind of Luther, for all theie were
pointed out as his followers, but he .and the
Waldenses difiered C.'om them botll as to the
mode of baptism, and many other points of
-doctrine. But tho grand link had been broke.!!
by which the church was connected, and they
rapidly began to fill up the mystical number of
/:66.
The Antinomians, the Sacl'tmentarians, Calvnnists, &c. &c., soon sprung up aDd were equally P!lfsilcuted in dlcir turns by their elder sislers
t,ll tbey got Borne foot-hQld. After the first reformers had fought the battle for private judg.
ment and beeu successful, others arose amongst
themselves whQ tluY'dght they saw some CflOr;
but. say they, no! it was not for you to think
and sent them off to prison, thus poor BUGYlHl
spent about twelve years in a prison Uf'CaUfe he
thought for himself, but finally the difsenters
(rom the refbrmee church, became 1;0 nUmeNU$
that they succoeded in establishing private judgment when there immediately sprang up men
making division after division or in other words
men began business for thelllselv es on every hand
till the one church nad become a thou~and: lind
infidelity hll.upread tbroaghout the land, and the
body 16 nowhere to be lound. For the church
of God was overcome and scattered to the four
wind$ like the wreck of a vessel in a m:ghty
storm, And now there is a great commotion guing on in the religious world as to the best mel\n~
of gt:'tting back again into the arms of the old
motllet. It would have heen ...ery glaring to
have gone back all at once, after so much abuse
being heaped on the old lady, and therefore Mr.
Pueey is sent fortb as a pioneer to prepare the
way, and as tbings were looking desperate, he
takes a dllsperate stride of oue haH the distance
to begin with, and so we have again nearly all the
gaudy ceremoll.ies and splendid exhibitions ofidolatrous Rome, in full force in the Church of England, with penance, purgatory, extreme unction,
ran substantiation, image worship, &c. &0. &e.
mOil,

The greatest anxiety is displayed to get allaafe·
Iy back again as soon as pOisil:lle.
There is a general move in the ~ectarian world
Ilnd they all seem to be 100ldng for something:
and like those of old to a man, almost, fighting
against the truth; crying the Mormons ought to
be exterminated becau~e they believe in revelation. Now, which of these wise-acres can tell
us without revelation which of all the at'cts are
right-or the church of Christl for we nre informed thd there are upwards of 540, and nQ
man can surely be found foolish enough to say
that they are all right; for their cioctrines are diverse one from another, and none of them agree
with the bible. I will venture to say (if the bible be true,) that they are all wrong. For I
think 1 bave shown in n previous letter, that be.
fore the twelfth century the whole chri.lian
world had either embrace a Popery or l\1ahometan ism, and the bible says no one can bring a.
clean thing out of an unclean.
But, sir, Jet them rage; they love darkness
rather lhan light, because their deeds are evil ~
for they arc not so foolish but they kno'\' that
if the Lord should spenk, he would disapprove
of thelf doings, for there is no ,'al·iablen€ss nor
shadow oftllrning with him-of, the Lord, change
not.-and he tells os that Jermalem was destroyed of old BECAUSE THEIR PRIESTS
PREACHED FOR HIRE!!! And now they art!
so far sunk in inHdelity as to hire themselves to
preach for their hundreds !lud their thousands,
and such is their heaven· daring a,sumption as
to lean upon the Lord and say, is not God with
us ~ l\I Y God! how Illig are these things to con·
tinue, and the people satisfied to have thelli so 1
In hopes, sir, that the time is not far distant
w hen the tml h sholl go forth, as the morning.
to tbe ends of the earth and cause every bone5\
heart to rejoice, I subscribe myself your alfec.
tionate brother in the new covenant,
JOHN GREENHOW.

To the EDITOR <lfthe TUmS & SEASONS.
NAUVOO, April 17th, 1843.
DEAR Sm,-Believing that a knowledge of
the spread of truth will be intelesting to YQIl.
as well as the numerous readers of your valuabl" peri<>llical, I thought I would give you a short
bistory of my la.bors and success tbe last silt
months.
I left Nauvoo Oct. 3, in company with Elder
H. B. Owens. We travelled preaching by the
way, shaping (lIlr course for the state of Michigan. We preached five times and bapti1.ed one
in Kendall county Ill. ; from thence we came to
the village of Niles, state of Michigan. Here
we separated taking different directions for AI-
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bion, t.alhoun county, where there is a small
branch of the church.
I labored in Niles and the regions round about
for two .weeks to crowded congregations. Much
prejudice gave way, and many appeared to reo
ceive the word wih g\adne2s. I then left for
Albion where J. laboled three we~ks. I then
started ba~k intending to go to Niles, but came
as far as Comstock (a small town four miles east
of Kalamazoo, the shire town, of Kalamazoo
co.,) where I learned that the notorious J. C.
Bennett was lecturing in Kalamazoo. Some of
the citizens of Comstock went to bim and told
him that a Mormon preacher was in Comstock.
Oh, says he, he is one of Joe Smitb's "destroy·
ing angels;" my life is not safe here, he has got
five h\lndred out to kill me. And in his hurry
to get away from th() "de,troying nngel," he for.
got to pay his tavern bill, and the poor Presby·
terians for lighting and warming their house, as
might be expected. Tiley called him a notori·
ous rascal and knave, not only for this circum·
stance, but from his own statements which were
of such a nature that none could believe thpm
but such as had an uncommon degree of creduli·
ty. The next day (heing Sabbnth) I preached
in Comslocll. 'They requested me to preach
again, I did so. By this time I had invitations
to preach in several places. I continued lab~r.
ing in that section of conn try till March 7th,
and bapti7.ed 24, and organized them into a
branch of the Church of Jesus Uhrist of Latter
Day Saints, which we cared the Kalamazoo
branch. Tbe work is but just begun in that
place, I left scores believing, and I never saw such
calls for preaching as there is in all the western
part of Michigan. I had more invitations than
I could possibly (,11, although the Priests used
their utmost endeavors to FtOP the progress of
the work yet it rolled forwara with a steady pace
being prop~l!ed by the mighty hand of til a Grea:
God, and t:le truth found its way home to the
bearts of the honest, some of whom walked for.
ward in obedience to its divine reqirements.
I rllgret that cirC\lmstances were such that I
had to leave so soon. I hope that some faith·
ful eld'lc will call on them, nnd continue the
work. They wi:l find the brethron hospitable
lind kind. Should the twelve remember them
While on their mission to the east. they cna en·
quire foc Ezekiel Lee, or Lemuel Willard. Esq.
or Jesse Earl, Comstock, Kallamazoo co. Mich.
I will now c:ose by subscribing myself your
friend and brother in the new and everlasting
covennnt.
E. 1\1. WEBB.

beea laboring thi& winter witb brother Samuel

Phdps, and have baptized seven and organized a
branch of ten members in Carolin 'foml,ins
county N. Y., and ordained ono elder by the
name of David Haskins, and re<juest the Times
an.l Seasons, which have been forwarded.
We have seen a letter written by brother E.
Ward Pell, from which we glean the following:
"We have just commenced in New Haven Con.
nfcticut to preach the gospel in its fulness.The branch now numbers twenty members in
that city. I sball be absent a few oays but shall
return soon. New Haven is lha emporium of
Li'erature for the New England States, and
therefore there ought to be some able elder sent
out frem Nau~oo to that place."
I am hap", to learn that the work has com·
menced in New Haven Conn., I have felt anxi.
flUS for a length of time that some faithful elder
~houJd assist both New Haven and Hartford.What },RS increased my anxiety upon this sub·
ject is. that it has been visited the least of an.v
slate in New England by the traveling elders, and
I feel desirous that those of my own native State
as well as other~, should be benefit ted by the ful·
ness of the gospel. Bro'"her Pel! will learn from
the minutes of the dder3 conference in Nauvoo,
printed in the IOlh No. of the Times and Seasons, that Orson Speneer, Es'!., is appointed to
go to Nt'w Hav:en. Brother Spencer is fully
competent to set forth the work before any peo"Ie, and we trust and believe that he will be b:est
in his labors there.
W.
SECOND EARTHQUAKE IN THE WEST
INDIES.
We learn from Capt. Smith, of the sehc.
Franc's Cannady, atr ived this morning, that II
second shock of an earthq uake was expelienced
at the north part of Guadaloupe, on the 3d inst.
At the time, the Captain ot a vessel off'the
north point of the island stated that it shook
his ve~sel with such sevl'fity, that it was with
difficulty the crew could keep their feet. A
dense cloud of smoke ascended from the vicini"1
of Bassaterre, and serious fears were entertained
for the safety of that p'ace. 1t was quite ~ickly
at Point Petre, caused from the offenaivenes8 of
the ruins of the town.
The Comet, recently seen at this place, was
seen at St, Thomas on the 2d of the present
month; it was so brilliant as to causa considerable alarm to the inhabitants. A shock of an
earthquake was also felt at St. Thomas on the
5tb inst., about half past 9 o'clock at night.No material damage was done.-Charkdon.

Elder Ama~d Bonnlo'Y writes and says: I have Pdtrw',
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not
ma~'
NonCE.
and New Testament are
They
Elder 1\1 urra.y Seaman, is instructed by the are cbimer! hy Christ as his witnesses, )Hatl.
quorum of tbe tWGlve, to como to ::<nuvoo iFl'- xxiv: 14. 'This gospel of the j(ingciom must be
prt'ac;,ed ill ail tbe world for a Wltlle&s unto all
mediately.
nat",,, •. ' The Old Tes!ulIlont, Jobn, v: 37-39.
1ft
'The Futher hitme:fhath borne witness of me
2;
-yo have neither heard bis voice at any time,
norseen his shape'-so the witness is !lot ora'.
'Search the scriptures'-'they are they that le,,tify of me.' The"e two witnesses do testify the
CrTY OF N AU VOO,
truth, the wboie truth, and nothing but the
truth respecting Christ. They testify
that
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 18'13.
can be known of him until be comes again."
"Without making any remarks on tbe nature
l',lILLERTS:\!.
and character of a witnes~, or dissenting with
'We do not make t!le foHowing l'€marl.s with Mr. Milier, ns to whose witnesses those are,
any intention of persecllting Mr. Miller, but for tim! nrc thus spoken of; we will proceed to his
the ;a;{c of exposing error. \OVe consider that third head, where he makes the inquiry, "what
lIIt. l\Iilier's folly will soon he ll':aue manifest are tllese witnesses? some say the church," &c.
unto all men, and the merited odiUll1 and .1"- Now although these two witnesses will be
pro.eh of propagatin,; a false system wii.! sholt- Christ'S witnesses, and will speak tho truth
i"y he poured with sn!!leient virulence upon his when they du "ppear, we are very far from b(~
head, \~·ithout us interfering \vlth hiln! but as hcving- that they are what Mr. Miller represents
he professes to be a w1~c man, and many are ex- them to br, for rcasons which will hereafter be
cited hy his foolish dogma~, there can be no mentioned; but that there will be two men who
hilrm in h{)ursJy cnd :mpnrtlaI.iy ifl\'est'gn!in~ will prophesy in Jomsal"tT. three years and a
lmlf; and that the things speken of in rela~ion
the prindpll'i:< that he uU"\',}e:'J!(:s.
Tilu fO:i,(HVin;; !ecruro which he deiivers as to their prophesying, power, death, life, trans.
his'! it. nn old t.dte HGtinH trHlt has teen cuter.. lation, &Ce., will be Jitela ly fulfilled withou!
talnNI by many 0f our nnc:ent divines years such great research and profound mystery; !lod
ago 1 soon after, and tluring the French revolu- that when it takes piacc, it will be undcretood
tion, and wo have often been surprised thut by all connected with it. The Reverend :JIr.
men oth~rwise intelligent, r.hou;d entertain no- Irving, of London; who stood at the hend of a
society lIla! now bears his name-who created
tions so wild and visionary.
We extract tI", fol!owing from the" iVIid- such excitement in Brilain a few years ago,
n;ght Cry." published in ::<ew York, Novem- entertained the same notion Ihat Mr. Milier
docs for several years, cO'lcerning the Old and
her, 134'2.
MR. MILLER'S LECTURE, 0)1 FRIDAY New Testament being tbe two witllesses, for
some time however before his death, he abanAFTERNOON.

*

rrnUES AN DSE!SO NS.

an

"1fr. ?IIi 11er's last leet ure i 1 this cit,· was on doned those opiniolj~, and believed and prapoFridav P.)1. fIlS toxt W:l~ Rev. Xl. :}, '.II.nd 1 g:Jted extensively throughout cbri5!endorn, the
["W g':/Je power to m.1f two lcilnesses, (<nd t/tep shall up in ions which M!'. Miller partially refers to,
prophe'.'l (dhoIJ-t;and tiCO hundred and thriCe score in regard to the church; but the diH1culty
da:1fS, t:iolfwd in s(lrkduth."
He took up his subject umlcr Fora heaus:
which Mr. illillel' combats was ohviated by Mr.
I. Th~ OBJECT and CIlA!UCTER of a witness.
Irving, for he believed tbat the spirit and the
The OBJECT. It is to Jeli be trutb Oll the churt'h, were the two witnesses, That the so·
subject on whic!l he testiiies. 'The truth, the ciaty which he founded was tbe true church;
whole truth, find nGthing Lut tho tfllth.' A
witne~s must testi~y only to what he «Ilmrs.
that LOlldon was the e~pecial place for these
HiS CHARACTER for truth and veracity must witncsses to prophesy in; but that clothed in
he good-unimp.eucbab!e. "It mav be a living power. they were to go forth to all nations for
oral witness persollllli y present-o~r it mal be a
written document, which under sowe circum- three years and a half, to prophe3y, to make a
stances, as the last will find testament of a pn- >peedy work; tbat at the end of this time
80n, &c., is of equal or greater weight than a the earthquake was to haupen; Jesus was to
living oral witn~ss.
come; the witnes~es bi! caught up, and many
II. fVha.,e 'lJJitnc,Mes are they, .'pal,·en of in the other events take place. They had about sixty
text? 'My two witnesses.' Christ. is the speaker, and claims the witnesses for his.
preachers going throl1gh the streets in Londo!:,
In. Wltat are tlte witncescJl Some say the proclaiming these and other things of a similar
church. But the church is a ll'Iultiul{ie in her nature but Christ did not come at th .. · expiraindi!i~ual capacity--one, in her l1oitf'd chardc- f n of' that p r'od and althouO'h it is manl'
ter. Sne does not know tbe whole truth on each '110
€ 1
,
'"
•
point relative to Christ. Nor do a succession of! years since thutevent was spoken of, some of
christian ministers, Beside, Chr"t declares, I them have not yet finished theil' tesiimony, lind
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tt;; chnrch and spirit have not

been callgtu up 'vi: 12. 'The Bun became black liS sackcluth
unto God llnd to his throne. \Ve do not mention ofnair'-denoting partial obscuration, but not
entire darkness. These witnesses were darkthis as any nrgunwnt a&!,uinst 1\11'. IHiI:er's the- ened by the usurpation of Popery. In 533, in
ory; bnt are perfectly wining it should stand l1Pcrusade against the Arian heresy, Justinian,
Greek emperor~ eonfelecl supreme power in
en its own lnerits
lVlr. Jrdngs' vie,vs b"cing
wrOlll"7; is no reason th:at 1\11'.. l"tH~ler's is; but rile church Oil the Pope of Rome, and c~nstitu
ted him the i1rst of all bishops-head of all the
thrse"were illtlOtiuCea to show thnt opinions had chnrches--the lnlO nnd eff;,ctive corrector of
been f()fmcd which would \TIed those argu- herefcs &c. In 538. Justinian conquered the
jdngdom of Rome, an Arian kingments of Mr. ;\Ililler's, pertainir'g lathe church
dom, and subjocted the whole church to the
being one.
Mr. Miller introduces several qUQtnt:ons to church cfRome an¢! setnl' the papal hierarchy.
show that it is not man, hr.t the book th3.t will The ser] ptures were soon snppressed; the Greek
t.nn Latin hnguages ceased to be spoken as
prophe~,y; John v: 3el; 'I receive not testimony living bngun"r-s, and the people were unable to
fron•.nHln.' JJeoansB Christ Aays tl1 the '..In bc- leoti thcm. The)' prophesied still, but th~ir
1ievi ng Jews, I receive n')t t::;stimrny };'01;t 1'::'[&:;'1.1 light. did net s~line because they were in a lanQuago they did not UllC1N,t:ll1d. The Catho\ia
urc we to say that God does not mai;.o use 0:
church hove prohibited the rllading of scripman (0 test'ify of him; ofllis pUrp')f'c" and do- tures by the people without the ,!,cnnissioll of
signs, as the~e pro'Jhets wiiJ do! now did \ve the priests."
VI c need n,)t to have this thus obseured, wo
get in possession of the Old and K oW Teot".
ment1 The scriptu:'cs say that 'h~ly men of Rhould think that sackcloth meant sackcloth,and
old spake as they were' moved by th" Huly not 'partial obecuratlon.' Job soys, 'I have
GhO$I!' The tcstilnony did not c')!ue {tom ;nan; ,ewed sac!lclo:h n;lOu my skin;' lIfr. Miller
it came frotn God~ tlL'tuugh 11Utn, tIle same fiS it tvould have it, '1 have sewed partial obseurntiou
will do when those prophets proph0sy. BUI upon my skin;' and in I{ings, 27th verse. 'and
again, Matt. xxiv: 14; 'Thls gospel of the it came to paso, when Ahab heard these words,
kingdom must be preached ns a U:itIICSS unto all that he rcnt his clothes, nod put sackcloth upnations.' \Ve might here sny scmething in re- on his flesh, and fasted, and lay in sackcloth,
lation to what the gospel is. and what it is not· and wcnt softly;' it oug~lt to read according to
but have flot room. 'Ve wHl s'ate, however. Mr. IJiUcr's theory, 'he rcnt his clothes, and
that it is a living principle, and not n d::ad l£t- put part:al ohscuration upon his flesh, and fasteer. Our SuvlOr told his d:sripics to go and ed, and lny in partial obscuration, aod went
oreach the gospel, he did not Ie:l them to IS" $nftly.' ,Numbers of other instances might be
and preach the Old and New Testament. \Vho ciled to show the folly of such interpretations.
was to preach the gospel ~ The np,)st:CR. 'What
3. "These have power tu sllUt heaven that it
were they! Our Savior says, 'YE ure my wit- ruin not in the days of their prophesy.' Raill is
the emblrnn of Grace, or the outpouring of the
nesses, as also is the Holy Ghosi, which bears
Dming the dark ages of papal rule,
witness of me.' Mr. 1\1. says Ihe witncEses
were but feW conversions; until the rewere not oral. 'What sort of witnesse3 were' formation under Lnther and his a~soeiates when
the apostles 1 for they were witnesses.
the Dible bCi~rtll again to he trnnslate>d into the
Mr. M. says that 'he ()lJ und New Cl'estament languages 0f Eurn;", and was reud by the peotestify all that can be known of him nnlil he ple. Thea revivals her~"ll. The SClppression of
the scriptures restrained or hindered the work
comes ngnin. \Ve thi,,], '.hut when God restores
of God."
to hrael 'their jndges n~ at the first, and their
Power to shut heaven In the days of their
eouncillors as at the bq)'inning,' that something
prophesy-we have here as strange a distortion
more wi!! be known of God .nnd of hispurposcs.
as can posoibly be conceived (Jf. How was it
If their juJgcs nnd cOlmcillors are like :Moses,
that Elijah stopped the beaven!!~ spiritually or
Rnd if these two prophets prophesy, we certainlittemlly} \Ve Tead that it did not rain, that the
ly shall know more of God; nnd God says to Iscattle died, and Ih"t the rivers were dried up,
rael. in speaking of the future,' I will reveal
and that when he prayed aguin, the heavens
unto them the abnndnnce ofpracf' and truth.'
gathered blackness, the rain descended, and
IV. "The history,,! thcsewitnetges. J. They
prophesy, They foretell all that is known, or the ground was saturated therewith. We supever can IJe known of Christ. 'fhey foretold pose that ;Vir. Miller thinks although God bas
his first advent, his Imfferings and death, to- power to burn the earth instantaneously, that
gether with the rime of his douth. They fHote!!
be has not power to give this power to th~so
his ~ecolld advent, his glory, and the time of
that glory. Tiley prophesy tbe lending events two prophets as he did to Elijah; or why make
in the world's hi.tory. They prophegy through such strange contortions to suit his theory! He
the whole gospel d;spensntion; but they pr"ph- speaks of the suppression of the scriptures reeay one thousand two hundred and sixty days,
straining. or hindering the work of God, whereor years of that time, 'clothed in sackcloth.'
Slt1Jkclotk is the emb!emoi obscurity. Rev. as these witnesses are not to be Bllpprcsscd UIIa
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til they are killed; but tIS have power to ellU! nal sleep, and, tin ally, that there is no Go« ....:..
the heavens, that it rain nlSt in the days of their They ;::osed the churches of France, and exeprophesy: :trien suppress the sCriptures, these cuted the clergy. They abolished the Sabbath.
and every othc·r institution founded on the Biare not tIS be suppressed by men.
bJe. The worsnip of God HJ nil f.mus and kind$
4."These ha.ve power over waters tc1tmn tll.em wus di,cn~(kd ai,d
It was thuf,
to blood; nnd to smite tll,' car,h with ::.U pl~gae" d-ris 2;GYCrld:'1e::::
i\"ur on
~.vin~D.3C0lJ ..1r.d
as oft 3S the:~~ wilL' A l1 the plilgllf:~. \\ hieh :dll,·:1 them. They gr.ther",j I;ib!"B in l,cnps,
have ever comB on t~le earth ur tH'(H' vri:]t Wlleth·.. nnu bt:rned them. They ti"d n copy <d' the Biar on natiOl1R or iHdlvidu:tI~, are in nc(',}ruanee ble to the lUi' of (tn
Rnd dragged it (hrough
with the principles \nid dONn ill the Bih!",,-, the """,,'s of Lp 119,
the populace follow'They have the power to pronuunce tbese j udge- ed \vith ~ilonis nnd acdnnH'!tioiIS.
The ohroments."
gation "f rcli;;i'in took phes September 1793;
\Vhat if tll3 plngues are in nccordQllco with and in liD7, in the 1'10nlh of March, (after just
the scriptures; do the s~ript\lres pr(lnounc~ thr(·c and a half yeurs) the law wus p'1t£ed fevn:dllQ,' the decrees ug'ain.&'t religion, and grantthese judgements1 Certainly not. Noah pro- ing t"ifr~tion (0 all Christiafl~.
nounced the judgement on the Antideluvians;
7. "Th us,
the three days and a half,
not permitted to be put
the angel and Lot, that of 8odom and Go- their de3d bodies
morrah; our SaVIOr, the destruction of JeruFa- in their graves, altnough tney lay dend in the
streets of the great Roman city, which is spirlem, and Mr. Miller, (~ot the script1lres) the itually, or by the Spirit, is calicd Sodom and
burning of the worla in 1843 or 1844. Did tho Ellypt, from jls gross licentiousness, and oppresscriptures ever smite the earth '!dtll plagues; !llon of the people of God-the crying sins of
f'odom; "where, also, our Lord was crudfied,"
or turn the waters to hlood~ Folly! nonsense!
in the !JPyson of hts members and disciples.They never did, nor they never
From thirty thousand to fifty thousand Heugu5. "!fany man will hurt them,firo pmoeecietil nots were slain in Fn!l!ce in on8 nigrrt, on 81.
out of their mouth and bl1rneth up their enc- Bartholvl:lrW'S (!VC, 1572.
"Thqy, of the nations shall see their claud
mies. Hany mun hurt them he most in this
manner be killed.' The word ofOot! pronoun- bodie; three duys und n half, and shall not suf.
ces its own sentence on all who injure it, and fcr their dead bodies to be put in graves,"
., Altho'lgh cOl1demned and (!cnounccd in
just what they pronounce will he fulfill ed. '1
testify unto every man that hcnreth the words Frune"" yet in athel' nations the Bible still lived
of the prophe&y of this book. If uny mun shall in the dgllt of the people. The boast of the
add unto these things, God shall mid Uf:(O him infidels to exterminate the Bible, was brought
the plagues that are written in the bGok. At:d to nought.
if any man 5hall take <twa' from the words of
8. "After throe Jays !lnd a hal f, the spirit of
the book of this prophesy, God shnll take away life from God cl11cr0d into them, and Ihey Sluod
his part out of the book oflife, and out of the upon their feet and great f<'ar fall UpOG them
holy city, and fram the things which ate ,which saw them."
written In this book.' Rev. xxii: 18,19."
"The resurrecti"" of the witnesses and their
When did fire ever proceed from the scrip- cxuitati.)t1 to hruve", is the revocation of ths
tures and kill any body ~ Fire descended fr0nJ laws against religt,)Us W01St.lir' llnd the Bible,
1797, three and a half y{J::.r~ irom (he proheaven in Elijah's day and killed m3IJy men; hibition in 179:3. Great feur fell on the il,fidel
but we no where read of the scripture3 doing it, world wben they suw the triumph of the Dibit>,
and we arc only surprised at the
of and its spJ'cnu over the earth. Tbc g··cnt voice
mell for teaching such stuff.. and
gl1Uibiih' from he oven snyin,;s 10 them, "oome lip lJilher,"
;s the ,-,niversa! demand of the mornl worid
of men for receiving it. Relative to the abov~ f,)f the BiiJie. So (lHll since 179[\, it has been
quotation, we think that if any persons are transluted either in whole or in purt, into more
likely to receive the fire or the plagues, 1\1r. thao150 different languages, and spread in nearMiller, (lnd his authors will stand a good ly nil nations."
Unf:,rtl1l1nteiy for Mr. l\1il1er's theory, the
chance, for we scarcely !\l10W an instance of
men making so many additions to, that book, dead hodies of these prophe!s were to Jay in the
streets of Jerusalem; and not in the streets Of
as the ones here referred to.
6. "When they have finished their testimony, Lyons, in Fr:l;]oe; in tho' streets of that city
(or as lVIr. Faber rt>nders it, when th~y afC ab0tJt which spiritual!.,! (when the Lord means liS to
to finish their testimony,) the beast which as· spiritualize he te!ts Us of it,) was called Sodom
cendeth out of the bottomless p;t, shall make
and Egypt, where also our Lord was crucified.
war on tbem, and kill them."
"A 'beast.' in the sym bolienl lumrllugc of The place is here already designated. Where
Revelation, signifies a government. "'r;1C benst was our Lord cTU0ified ~ The ar.swer is in Jeru{10m the bottomless pit," is a government that
salem. \Yu might again ask, ",here will these
has no foundation to huild upon, but ris~s up
without religion and megilimnt<':.v. Such. was propheTS prophecy, he killed, and rai"ed ~ The
the Revolutionary government of l"rnnce, at the answer i", in Jerusalem, and not in Lyons, nor
close of the last century. It wa.- foullded j n in any other pIne.:, for it was where our Lord was
Atheism and the rejeclion of religi"n in ev('ry
form. That government made war on the Bi- crucified, thllt they were to prophecy. But to
ble. and swore to exterminate it-dc!llared it to say that the scriptures were destroyed at that
be a lie, Jesus Christ an impoetN, death an eter- time is too far fetched even for a llJiritualizer;
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it is preposterous,
'Vero the bibles desEarthquaile, when used symbolicallv, sign itroyed in Italy, England, Scotland, Ireland· fie~ a revolntion of a kingdom. The hour signifies period, the same period. The city the
Germany, Poland, Switzerland, RusHin, N.)r- Roman Empire,
way, I;!wcden, D~nmark, America, Prussia,
Thus Rev. 17: 13. '-That great city which
A usllia, Spain, Portugal, Turkey; if 110t how do f2igncth OVH the kings of the earth," or the
we make it out that the bible was destroyed, that Romnn Empire. "Tenth pan of the ('ity fell,"
censed its allegiance to the Roman power, and
the witnesses even according to Mr, Miller' threw off the yoke of poperv, and finally took
theory. were Jdlled 1
away th<> papal dominion ill Rome itself.
Again, did those nations rejoice over this un10. "Were alain of men," or as in margin,
godly step of the French in Lyons, and nOlsuffer name: cf mell seven thousand." To slay the
their dead bodies to be put in the.r graves. We ·names of men. is to aboliEh their titles and dignities. This was done in the French Revoluwill here quote the scripture a Hille more fuJ1 tion, when all names. tit!(·s nnd dignities of the
than l\fr.1Vli!!er hn~ done, for we presume thet
and "obili,v were aholi.hpd, and only the
titlo of citizon was allowed to nny man.
with all his ingenuity he 1'0nlJ Ilot make this part
fit with even his wildest and most flighty calcu- The number seven, signifYing the perfect null·
in!!, of nil titles.
•
lations. And their bodies shall lie in the streel
A tenth part of the city fell. (If what dlyt
of the great city, which is spiritually called
Mr. Miller hlls now token us from France, and
Sodom und Egypt, where nlso our Lord was
planted us in RamI); before he had it that Ly·
crucified. And they of the people and kindred
ons, in France, was the place where the proph.
and tongues and nations shall sec their dead
ets (the Qld lmd new testaments) were killed,
bodies three days and n half, and shall not sufI)uried, alld resurrected. Now we Dro told
fer their dead Lodies to be put in their graves·
that Rome is the city;
mark it was the ciAnd tbey that dwelt upon the earth shall rety that the two witnesses proilhesied in, that a
joice over them, and make merry, and shall selld
tenth part of it fell.) and Ilot content with Rome'
gifts one to ao(,ther; becul1se these two prophets
he drags in the whole of the Roman Empire'
torm~ntcd them tbat dwel: 011 the earth. And
Thus nccording to this, ill the Roman Empire
nfter thr~e days and a half the spirit of IiCefi'om
the prophets prophesied, were killed, and reGod entered into them. and they stood upon
surrected. Before we had it that it was infideltheir feet; and great fear fell upon them which
i,ty that destroyed tho~e things; now it must be
S!lW them. Rev. xi: 3. 9, 10, 11.
laid at the doors of Catholicism.
We again ask from this d~scription, was it in
,Ve have 1l0W waded through this great serFrance or in Jerusalem that these prophet were
mon of the great Mr. Miller, nnd turn away
killeil1 ana again SU1~C if we cun find ont whew
from it with di'gust. for 3uch a bundle 01 hal·
our Lord was crucified. we shall know the p'ace.
derdash, folly and nOll sense , we never before
Did the pI'opie, amI kind)'e'ls, and longues, and
witnessed.
Some of Mr. Millt'r's followers
nations see their dead ~odies bying in the streets
have said that the l\t!onnons were the beast spoof Lyons, alld not sa[fer them to be bUlied 1kCIl of by John; if, illdeed, they arc, they havo
or die the French burn the old llnd Ilew testinot gal so many eyes, ears, hOrllR and hoofs, ns
ment and the other wltions ha.ve nothing to do
he has manifested; and if we are to judge of bedirectly or indirectly in the !lffair~ Did they
ings by their intelligence, we must think, from
that dwell on the earth rejoice and make merth" above, that his intellectual powers range far
ry, llnd send
one to anothm', when the
below that of' tho human species. Besides his
bibles were burned, and christianity trampled
standip.g in society compares so well with the
under foot in France·r or were the nations
description given by John in Rev. "and nil the
tormented with the old and new testaments.world wOlldered after the beast." :Mr. Miller
And again, did the spirit of tife from God enta
has published the followillg:
into the bihles that were burned in Lyons, or
Why is it, if our orgum!'nts and promises are
did their ashes Hmnin there ~ Did the bibles as vulnerable and fragile as they would seem
stand upon their fcet. (Que ..y, where were to a[fect, tha. they do not, hy the bible, and fair
their feet?) Did they nsecnu up to heaven in a arguments, meet and refute us ~
If it had not been for that. and their intercloud 1 if they did wo have not got the oM and
new testament, for we live on t.he earth. Again ference with us, perhaps we might have left
we ask dld ttllY of the above things take plac o tllt'lll to their folly; for we are not afraid tbat
in Lyons or in France 1 No! says every man of these notions could in the least obtain among
common sense. No! echoes the word of God the Latter Day Saints.
and history. No! re-echoes all those Ilations
a have named. No! says France, these things
We have read with deep interest the'account
did not take place in me,
,
,
n· "Tbe same hour there was a I!reat eartl:- of the J(lllflleymg and labors of Elder P. P.
quake, and a tenth part of the city fell."
i PRATT, and perhaps we have felt more interoo'
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;,hu1l g'o with them, and I myself wdl go wlth
them und he in their midst: lind I am thelr Advocate with the Fat.her, and nothing s:1011 pre·
v(lil. And th"y shall give heod to that whic!l
is wr:ttAll and
to no other revelation,
and they "hall pmy a1 WClYS thut I may nnfold
unto thfm tD tiltir understanding; and they
s~lall givo heed unto these words and !rille not,
and I wiil 1)1""5 them: Amen.
Immediately on receiving this revelation,
prq)urations we're maGe for the journey of thl')
brethren therein designatetl, to the borders of
the Lamnnitts, nJ'j~ a copy of the revelation was
given them. Having got ready fur their journey,
they bade adieu to their brethren and friends,
and commenced their journey, preaching by
the way, and leaving a foaling testimony behinu them, lifting up ,hdr voice like a trump
in tho dill<;r(nt vil'ages through which they
passed. The), ccnllllUcd tbelr journey until
they como to Kirtland, Oilio, whue they tarried some time, til?;'" being 'Iuite a number in
that placo who helieved their testimony, and

ted on account of his be:llg the first cider that
ever sounded to us the words of eternal truth.
We claim him as our father in the gospel, ,!lnd
when we contemplate his muny labor~, his P0r8cverence in the cause of truth; the bold unwavering comse thnt he has laken, and the
grent work that he has accompli$hed, we feel
proud of our parentuge. Gr'oat indeed nre the
labors thut he has perfurmed, nnd now thut I",
has r6turned, (after his many labors and pl'l'il$)
to the land of Zion, and to the bosom of his
friends, we bid him God speed, we hope that
he may be enabled to enjoy himself in peace
among the saints, and that the blessings of Isfael's God may rest upon him and his iamily.
INMERsION.-The Mormons had another bupdernal ceremony at the Railway on Monday
evening, when twenty-five new members were
added to their fold. This sec! is increasing
very rapidly in this vicino!)" under the zealous
activity and enthusiastic preaching of t;lt~,r
'great gun,' Elder Ac!ams.-Botlon Dail!} Bee.
~~~" ..-.. .-.~

cuu-:c forward and DL0}(~d 11H~ go~pc1. Among
[he lJUu:lJer ',';as Elder Sidney S. Rigdon, and a
Llrge pon:on of the cln>1'ch over \'i,~hich ht:: prc'"
"idcd.
As theft bas h,'c!t n great nunur" llnd mnny
false statements have bucn gIven to the wor!d
re,pecting [:ider r,igdoll'8 connection with the
Church of Jel'Us ChriE!, it is necC'('sury that a
coerce! r.cCOl<nt "f the same be given, so that
the puhlic mind may [,C di2nbueed on the Bub,:<>ct. I drill therdore proccc-d to give a brief
:lis(ory of' his life down., from nUlbcntlc sourc('~. os "Iso an a·~coun:Gfr.is conn.ection ,,:ilh
the Chur~~l of Cbrist.

HISTORY OF JOSEPH S}IITH,
ConiinuerL
During the conference which contiaued three
days, the utmost harmony pren,ilcd, and all
things were settled satis[uctcry to all pres£nt~
and n desire was manifested bv all the saints to
go fon.. ard and labor wi'th tlll' their pov.ers U
spread the great and glorious principks oftru:.h,
which had been revealet: by our hc'avenly Fa_
ther. A number were baptized during the conference and the work of the Lord sprcud Gnu
prevailed. At this time a great dc"il'e was
manifeste.d by several of the elders respecting
the remnants of the house of Joseph, the La..
Inanites, residing in the Wfst; kl1O"Vl.Dg t.h~,.,t.'
the purposes of God were great [0 lhal pro:)I~.
nndhopingthatthetime h"dcomo
the"
promises of the Almighty, in rcgr.rd to thet
people 'were about to be accompliBhed, «ad tll~H
they would receivB the
and er;joy ii2
blessings. The desire being so gre3t, thut it
was agrel'd upon we should enquire cfthe Lord
respecting the propriety of sending some
the elders among them, which we acccr,1;ngly
did, and received the fol'owillg revdatior,.

""'· . ._v\,I'i" ..._ " _ ' ' ' '.....'"...!'"~

Fl'o~ tL.'e Ct'UriCJ." <It;}fi :\:;::!l':idQ:t.le, m~F€h. 14, ~843.
:':OI~E
ARTICl.:;,A HS OF THE EARTHl~UAKf~ AT GAUDALOPE.
1,fy p;:;n tre;nhk~-my though!s are confouna( cl-l :lnl t~lr:Ildcrsttt!ck !~1 kno\v not where
to (v""LC1:CL' (!.tc fecital of this overwhelming
cnlnn'ity. Eighth of February i-O day forever
celehrated in the annals of humnnity I-Day
fiJJ'evcr (;xecrntcd !-Day that will live in the
i momnry of man as one of those thaL witnessed
. tile accomplishment of one of th~ TJ)')st dreudRevelation to Parley P. Pratt and Z.ib[~
fd decrw's of Proyid"ncc I
given October, 1830.
It W!1S on the 8:h of Fcbr"ary, nt 35 minutes
Am! now concerning my selvant Parley p. p,,~t lO o'eiccl~ in the rnornilg, that n violent
Pratt, behold I sny unto him, that ns r Lvc I nr,ti
shock of an earthquake was felt
will that he shall declare my gaspel and learn at St. Picrr<:. I cannot tell you the terror that
of me, and be meck and lowly of heart; anJ s~';z"d ,in the inhabitants. When recover~d
that which I have appointcd unto him, ii', 1'.nl Ir0til l1,i8 f~(\r, the thot'gllt immediately turned
he shull go with my eervants O'lV1:f Cowdery, C!1 the fute of Fort Rnya\. With whut anxiety
and Peter iVhitm"r, jr. into the wildome3s, they were cxpectin!( the boat that would bring
among the Lamanites; and Ziba Pelerson, alfo, to us the ll£WS of the destruction of our capital.
I'
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At lllst,
In
we were
poor negress
two
relieved. Fort Royal had been spared. The bundles of sugar canes, for she has no money
hand of God had abandoned this spot to all the: to give; and the old woman who offers two shi[,s
beavier in other places. The
over, life to make lint, .he fays, for the wounded! Are
had returned its wonted course, exct'pt an in· you not moved in seeing such sights1 What,
vol untary terror which reigned every where.- compar~d with this modest ofiering, is the splellThe shock had been so long that they f"ared to did gift of that mnn who brings handfuls of
1;ee it renewed, and the sad remembrance of gold, which h" does not need'l Find in the
the 11 th of January established but too mueh whole world a population tbat will furnish the
tluch fears. Tbe next day, about two in the uf· example of such generosity.
teTnoon. a boat that had arrived almost unpreIt was necessary, however, to provide for the
ceived, brought a letter, nne single letter, from most urgent wants of the unfortunates which
Besseterre, which announced that Point a Petre the scourge had spread. Provisions are bought
was no more!
and given, boats are offered to carry them. The
I forbear to describe the awful impression 0 nev.. s had been known at three only, and at five
this terrible information. The catastrophe ap' a first convoy of four boats w~s setting sail for
peared so appalling, tha' they doubt'ld it. Yet, Point a Petre, loaded with provisions of al1
the letter was there; every body could r8ad the kinds. linen and mediclnc. A. young doctor,
fncts. We entertained the most lively fcars as dii'tingl11shcd for his learning us his philanfor the fate of 1'oint a Petre. when a schooner throphy, listening .>I11y to the voice of his beart,
arrived this evening, confirming the total de- abandons bis patients, his family, his friends"
strl1ction of thnt city. Nothing official, how- find embarks for Point a Petre, where he thinkS
ever, had arrived as yet, and tbe captain. in his aid will be as useful as tbe.provisions. Mr.
consequence of orJers received, gave no details; Boulin, who has already received a baptism of
be knew nothing. had heard nothing. The fire, and whoE!l arm benrs the mark of a noble
boat had Ioeen sent on a speculation! Can you wound, goes also ugain to expose himself to
understand that a mau in slIch a moment, in tbe horrors of a
that breeds pestilence. He
presence of such an event, could employ the: fears r.othi"g-he starts instantly_ A sublime
faculties of his mind in the combinations of a self abnegation, whose reward is in its own sacommercial operation, whoEe snccess is lJ~sed tisfactior
~n the tot1l1 destruction of a city! This is too
However. notbing appeuret1; our eyes con_
awflll; no word exists that "an qualify sueh linually turned to t'10 Point of the Preacher,
baseness.
were anxious to pierce through the expanse Of
Let the report be true or false, we did not the horizen. I Il1plltienee was at its height. This
wait for its confirmation to rrcpal'e the succors. silence presaged nothing good. The sea showBy a spontaneous movement a subsctiption list cd nothillg afar off but the vast mirror of itS
is opened at the Exchange, and is in a moment dazzling azure. All was calm; our hearts alone
covered with names, and M. Dulion, mayor of were agitated with a sinster presentiment.the city, whose conduct deserves the greatest The whole of Friday
in a frighlful doubt.
praise. can hardly receive all the donations that Nothing had been seen. The offErings still
crowd on him from all sides. Immediately lhe I poured in. Tbe fIl.me eagerness, the same genplace Bertin 18 crowded by the population; the erosity. Zeal redoubled as uneasiness inerenewhole city, old and young, rich and poor, every cd! The government had received no official
one brings bis mire. A sublime and sponta- repor.t. All had been active after the letter reneons feeling that a unanimolls sentiment had ceived at Basse Term. At last, on Saturday
brought forth! Generous devotion of a people morning, tbe tplegraph reported the Jilouche, the
that forgets its own mi.fortunes in order only cdors at half mo.,,:. No more doubt. ~ * "
to succor those whose misfortnnes are greater The disaster must have been trem<.'nduous!elill!
The whole population rushed to the Piaea BerYet it was a most beautiful spectacle to see till. They were nnmbering the strokes of the
in this multitnde some noble hearts who, in this canGes that were returning from the vesae\.solemn moment, forgetting their own wretched- The people, on disembarking. were surrounded
nCEIJ, wished also to contribute to relieve a mis- and almost suffoe.3ted in relating the details.
ery deeper than theirown! If We wieh to re- The catastrophe was awful. .The city of Point
.late here all we have seen of sublime devotion. a Petre was nothing more thlln aheap of ruins!
this ar,ide would not suffice. Find anything and to increase the calamity, the fire. as if jeal.
morc touching than Ill'e gift of n poor black fei- ons to see the work of destruction accomplishlow who brings his 25 cent piece, and begs they
wit\;tout its intervention, was raging among
should retUrB him two cents to bl1Y him some the crumbling house.;, the stones that smashed
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the wounded. The Point is nothing now but
The branch at Mead's BllEin, New Jersey,
n cemetery, whence exhale groans issuing from represented by elder John Leach, numhers ten,
under the ruhbish. Everv thing is overturned
including one priest, two teachers, and one dea-all arc destroyed, annihi1at<,d.
con.
(To be continued.)
Eld2r E. "Vard Pelt, stated that he, with
Extract from the minutes of (3 crmjerenre held m others, hud been preaching in New Haven,
the city of New York, Dctobcl' 19th, 1842.
Connecticnt, where there were twelve unorganThe conference was organized by electing ized.
elder Moses Martin, chairman, and L. R. FosElder Quartns S. Sparks, stated that in the
ter, clerk; and after prayer by elder ·Wandell, counties of Warren, SUSS€1C, and Morris, New
repoTts from the different branches were heard· Jersey, where he has been laboring lately, thera
The branch in New York was represented ",em about twrntv mem\lcrs unorganized.
by elder Foster. The whole nU1:1 ber of perEld"r Jesse C. Bmley staIN] thut he had late_
sons who have been ndmitted into this branch, ly baptized one man at the village of Fordham,
bC>th by ba?tism and by certificate from other and thl're were two membHS at 'Vest Farms,
branches, is three hundred and forty-seven.- New' YDrk&
Many of these have removed, 80 thnt the numElder Martin, thc chnirmnn, Fail! that at
ber at present residing in the city is about one lVindhnm. Green C01:nty, New York, thera
hundred and sixty. There are fivo high priests, were eight or ten members, and one elder. lie
nine elders, two priests, and two teachers.- had pnaeh~d there some time lust SUfl1mCr, and
Eigilteen have been added since tne conference on Ilia r~lurn to this city had been sant to Hud.
in May last.
son, bv elder RichRrds, one of tIle Twelve.
The branch at Hempstead, Long Island, rePri,'st GeoTae Clare, stated lhat in Hudson,
presented by elder Samnel J. Raymond, consists thero were eight members, including two
offvrty-one members, including one elder, one 'pr1er.:ts, aB in good 8t3ntling.
priest, and one teacher. nearly all in good slandA letter from Jacob Boice, of Utica, stated
ing.
the number tl,ere, to be thirly-one, including
The branch at Norwalk, Connecticut, rep- two priests, two teach (Irs and one deacon.
resented hy elder W'andell, consists of fortyAimost all the members in the above branchone members, including two elders, and two
es were said to be in good standing, and the
priests. all in good standing. Nineteen have
work advancing in ea~h plnoe.
been added since last conference by baptism,
Elder Martin prl'ferrpd the follnwilll!
and two by letter. J;~ight have removed to
Nauvoo, two to other places, and one has b3en nqains! El,lcr Stephen 'iV. Cmnda1!, of Hndson,
Ylz: "with ~1andcri ng elders of the church in
expelled.
The brunch at Paterson, New Jersey, repre- good stnnding. nnd wuh r;m!ing fault with the
sented by priest E. R. Young, numbers tell, in- hfl1'18 of the churel1, and with offering to giv()
cluding one priest, one teach e', and one cca- 1,P his lic0nse." Whereupon, after discussion,
it wus, with one or two dissenting votes,
con.
The branch at Lodi Print 'Works, New Jersey, represented by elder Windley, consists of
eight members; one elder, ono pri(st, and one
teacher.
The brunch Ilt Seatanket, Long Island" rep··
resented by elder R. P ·Wilson, numbers thirtyone mem bers, inel uding one older, two priests,
one teacher, and one deacoll. Eight have besn
baptized since last conference.
The brunch at New Rochelle, New York,
represented by elder 'Wolf, numbers twentysix, including one high priest, three eIJ<'rs, two
priests, one teacher, and one dencon. Five haH
·been baptized since last ()onfert'nce
The branch at Wacake, New Jer~ey, represented by eider lVl:'Cluill, numbers ciglltecn, including twe elders, and OliO pric8t.
The branch at Newark, New Jf!fSCY, nlsQ
represented by elder J.l'Clain, consists of six
m amben, including one elder and one priest.

Resoh'ed, That the han'] of christian fellowship be withdrawn from Elder Slephen W.Crandnll, nntil he mukc3 "~tisfaclio!l, and that the
cle,k be directed to furnish him with a copy of
the minutes in rehtion to this matter.
In the cvminJ, Elder Charie~ Th'Jmson of
Bntavio. delinred a di~e"nr~e from the 21st
venc of the prophf'<··Y ofO\:)~dinh, "And saviors
~;,all com'" np on :!IIonn! Zion to judge the
Monnl of Esan; a 11d the kingdom shall be the
Lord's."
]\Inch instructio'1 was given, and lhe confer('nc" conti:w~t! in sC8si"tl nntil a If>te hour.The cnnfcrel'.'o nS""hlbt"J at an (nrl.\' hJul'
next mornin'!, nUf! afru the di~cnssioll of varions matter~· the ful!owing rc"o!utimls were
p~,,~cd :
Rcsolred, 'That aJI the elders in th i~ region of
conntry. who arc not v.itllin the jurisdiction of
the Philadf:lphia, Boston, or l!!ica conferenees,
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and that their ·names be enrolled, and they be
lfistructed to make report of their doings to
this, the New York conference.
ResoZned, That in the .iudfl·Olcnt. of this conference,' the puhlication of a paper called the
'Mormon Expositer,' published at Baltimore,
by elder Samuel C. Brown, is detrimental to
the cause oC the church of Christ, ana that the
clelk be instructod to tmnsmit .to the quorum
of t!lC 1'welve, at I~auvoo, sb.ting onr disapprobation with the re3Eon, and (\ file of the paper.
ResoZeed, TIlat the clerk of this conference
be authorized to call a special conference at any
time previous to the next regular .session, UpOll
the requisition of six elders in goad standing.
Re.solved, That alJY (·lder belonging to this
conference, intending to reman) beyond the
jurisdiction of this conference, shall give notice of his intention to the clerk_
RfsoZved, That a petition be seut to the quorUID of the Twelve, reqnesting them to send
elder Martin to labor in this r(,gion· as soon after his return to Nauvoo as may be convenient.
Rcsolred, That our next eOl~ference be held
in this city on the third Tuesday of May next,
at JO o'clock, A. 1\1.
The following persons signified their readiness to go out into the worid to preach the gospel, viz: Elder John Leach, J. C. Braley, C.
\V. Wandell, Quartlls S. Sparks, Edward
Jli1'Clain, and E. Ward Pell. Priests Albert
Merrill and Francis HewiLt.
Ehenczar R. Young was ordained an elder to
preside over the chnrch at Patterson, he being
recommended by the church,and Joseph Bouton
of Norwalk, Can necticu!, was ordained a priest.
The names of the members of the conference
arc as fvllows :
Big!} Pnests-L. R. Foster, Addison Everett, John M. Bernhisel, Richard Rindge and
'Villi am Acker_
Quorum of Seventy-Moses Martin and
Ch~rles Thompson.
Elders-James Canney, Joseph Beebee, Edward M'Clain, J. C. Draley, A. E. Wright
John Leach, C. \V. \Vandell, QuartU3 S. E'.parks:
E. \Vard Pell, John Wolf, Robert \Villdley, R.
P. 'VilSOll, Samnel J. Raymond, Stephen F.
Qua, George F. Leech, and J. B. 'Veydell.
Priests-Albert Merrill, Francis Hewett. E.
R. Young, James Wheat, Robert :l<Ioncur, Geo.
Glnss, Geo. Clare, and 'V. Ross.
Teachers-S. I-I_ \Vad5worth, George Norvell, and Michael Bostwick.
Deacon-Alexander S. Roeland-all the foregoing were present.
The following aTO considered ns being with
in tile jurisdiction of this conference, but were

not pres~n!, viz: Curtis Eo Bolton, John Kip,
Charles Polin, Richard Polin, John W. Latson,
N. T. James, Peter Snyder, J. G. Divine,
Edward Dougherty, Selah Lane, George Dexter, Berchart Smilh, Aaron Blake, E. R. Swackhamer, John M. Baker, Jacob \V. JenKs, Enoch
P. Rollin., George J. Adams, David Rogers,
Carl ,V. Bwdou, Alexander Clough, Eiijah
Fuller, Francis Benedict, Joshua Benedict,
Stephen W. Crandall.
The utmost unanimity of feeling pervaded
the conference the whole time, and much instruction was gained upon many points from the
relllarks made by the chairman and others; and
a s!l'ong desire was mallifc~ted by all the memo
bers, io do what they conld to help forward the
cau~e in which they are engagEd.
It was clearly evident that there was a growing cesire in all parts of the country, where eIders h,d been., to hoar the everlasting gospel, as
procbimed hy the Latter Day Saints, and that
doors would be opened in many places where
it has heretofore been dillicult to obtain a hearing, nnd on the whole, there wes much to encourage elders to persevere.
After passing a voto of thanks to the chairman, and to brother and eister J\l'Clain, for the
use of the room, the conference adjourn~d, to
meet ag~in according to the resolutioll; on the
third Tuesday of May nex t, at 10 O'clock, A.M'
MOSES MARTIN, Chr'mn_
L. R. FOSTER, Ci'k.

l'Iinv.tes of a conference of the Church of Jesua
Ch,.,·st of Latter D7Y Saints, held at .!lugusta, Iog'a Territory, .I1priZ 1st and 2d, ~IJ.. D.
1843.

Continued.
Confcrencemd agreeable to adjournment.
Prayer by the president; elder John Killien
then addressed the meeting, showing the importance of teaching the late revelations, in
preference to the old, they being given directly
to us. He was followed by the president, who
gave some instructions to the elders, relative to
their duty in teaching the Inte revrlations, showing clearly, that the old scriptures only served
as a testimony to prove the new; and by so doing, they might expect to enjoy more of the
spirit of God. Th" congregation being large.
the president informed them that at:.2 O'clock,
there would be a discourse delivered; showing
thom clearly, the ancient manller instituted in
dw churcl, to save the children of men, and as
God never changes, it is the same no\v as it
w~s anciently.
Adjourned till 2 o'clock, P. M.
Met pur~unnt to adjournment. Prayer byelder F. B. Jacaway, who delivered a discourse
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on the order of the kingdom, from Matt. 6, 33;
showing clearly how GOll anciently initiated
BubjcCfS into his church, which drew fort'h rernal.s from sevPral others, by \l'ay of testimony
'rhe president then made some remarks all
tlIe folly of sign seeking, and said he had redeemed his pledge, and set forth the orJer of
the gospel before them, and presumed that they
were all convinced that it was true.
After finishing his Lliscourse, twelve pcrwns
came forward and united with the branch, and
severa] persons rcque3t('d baptislll, but the
weather being bad, and the candidates not prepared, it was deferred till the next Sabbath, by
their reqlH'st.
There was then presented for onlinaticrL
seven elders, two prirsts one teacher, and one
deacon; who were unanimously received, and
ordained; amo'lg the elders one was a Lamanitc

of the Deia ware tribe. Elder James Brown
c~llcd t'1e attention of the conferen.ce to the subject of bui!dbg the Nauvoo Houee, and said the
att(,ntion of the brethron had hitherto been too
much engaged in building the Temple to the
neglect of the Nauvoo House, which was of
equal imporlance with the Temple, both being
given by revelation, after which the branch
voted unanimollsly, that they wonld use their
utmosl endeavors to forward the Nauvoo House,
as well u.s the Temple.
The conference then voted unanimonsly,
that they would uphold the First Presidency,
and foliow their councils.
Rewlvrd. That tI,e minutes of this conference be pUhlisheJ in the Times and Seasons.
Adjourned sine die.
JOHN SMITH, Prest.
JOlIN M. NEELY, Cl'k,

POETRY.
lily Epitaph,
BY MISS ELIZA R. HNOW.

:,,-::>::::.::::.::::.::::.::::.::::.::>::::.::::-::::.~

'"Tis not the tribute of a sigh
From sorrow's l/epdinghosom drawn;
Nor tears that flow-from lJity's eye,
To weep for me when I am gone;

In friendship's mem'Jry It!t me live,.
I know no earthly wish lJeside;
I ask 110 more; yet, oh~ forgive
This impulse of inst;.nctive pr;de.

No costly balm,:10 rtch perfume,
No vain sepulchral rite [claim:
No mournfnl knen, no marble tomh,
Norsculptur'd stone to tell my lltlme.

The silent pulse of memory,
That beats to tJ1C ,11Hater'd tone
Of tenclt'rness, i~ mure to me
Than the insiznia of a stone:

It is a holier tithe I crave

For frit:TIlh1J.[J h0Jds a SCf'rpt cord,
That with the fibres of my l1eart,

Than time-proof, monumeutal pj~rsJ
Than roses plantE'd on my grayc,
Or willows drip'd in uewy te&r8.

Entwines Sf) drcp, so clOH', 'tis hard
For death's dissecting hand to part!

The garlands of hypocrisy
1\fay be equip'd with many a gem;
I prize the heart's sincerity
Before a princely diadem •

I feel the low respon~es roU,
Like the far echo of the night,
And whispf>r, softly through my soul,
"I would not be forgotten quite."

•
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"Truth win prevail."
CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. MAY I. 1843.

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH
Continued.
Sidney S. Rigdon was born in Saint Clair
'township, Alleghany county, State ofPennsy!.
vania, 011 the 19th of February, A, D. 1793, and
wus the youngest son of vVilliam and Nancy
Rigdon. William Rigdon, his father. was a
native of Hartford county, State of Maryland,
was born A. D. 1743, ami died May 26th A. D.
lillO, in the 6.zd yeatof his age. William Rig<lon was the son of Thomas Baker, and Ann
Lucy Rig·don. Thomas Baker Rigdon was a
native of the State of Maryland, and was the
Mn of Thomas Baker Rigdon, who came from
Great Britain.
Ann Lucy Rigdon, grandmother of Sidney
S. Rigdon, was a native of Ireland, and emigraterl to the city of Boston, Massachusetts, und
was there married to Thomas Baker Rigdon.
Nancy Rigdon's mother was a native of Free~
hold, Monmouth county, New Jersey, was
born March 16th, t 759, und died October :ld,
11.139, and was the eldest daughter of Bryant
Gallaher, who was a ofIutive of Ireland. Elizabeth Gallaher, mother to the eaid Nancy Rigdetl, was the second wife of the said Bryant
Gallaher, and whose maiden name was Reed,
and who was a native of Monmouth county,
New Jersey. Their parents were natives of
Scotland.
In giving an account "f his parents, Eldllr
Rigdon is of the opinion tha.t he is of Norman
extraction, and thinks that the name of Rigdon was derived from the French word Rig-o:lan, which signifies a dance, which language
was spoken by the Normans, and that his an·
«stors came over to England with William the
Conquerer. His filther. William Rigdon, was
a farmer, and he removed from the State of
Maryland some time prior to his marriage; to
the State of Penn$ylvnnia; nnd his mother had
removed some time prior to tha:, from the8tate
of New Jersey to the same State; where they
were married, and continued to follow agricultural pursuits. They had four children, viz:
three sons, and one daughter. 'I'he eldest, Bans,
were ca:led Carvi!, Loami, Ilnd Sidney S., the
suhject of this brief history. The fourth, a
daughter, named Lucy.
Nothing very l'emarkable took place in the
youthful days of Elder Rigdon, suffice it to say.
that he continued at homo with his parents,
following the occupation of a farmer nntil he
was seventeen yoars of age, when his futhe r

(Whole No, 7!i!
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died; after which event, he continued on the
same farm with his mother, until ho was twenty-six years of age. In his twenty-fifth year,
he connected himself with a society which in
that country was called Regular Baptis:8. Tho
Church he united with, was at that time UDder the charge of the Rev. David Phillips, a
clergyman from Wales. The year followin;r.
he left the farm and went to reside with the
Rev. AndrQw Clark, a. minister of the Bame Older. DUriDg his continuance with him, he received a license to preach in that society, and
commenced from that time to preach, and rcturned to farming occupations no more. 'rbi ..
was in Murch un 9.
In the month of May of the same year, he
left the State of Pennsylvania aild went w
Trumbull county, State o[Ohio, and took "l'
his residence at the house of Adamson Benlley
a preacher of the same faith. This was in
of sa.me year. 'While there, he became acquainted with Phebe Brook, to whom he was
married on the UIh of June, A. D. 18:00. 'lhe
was a native of the Slate of New Jersey,
Bridgetown, Cumberland connty, and had pre·
viously removed to Trumbull county, Ohio.After hilJ marriage be continued to preach in
that district of country until November, 18'2l,
when he was reql1.ested by tht! First Baptist
Church of the city of Pittsburgh, to take the
pastorial charge of said Church, which invitation he accepted, lind in February, A. D. 11l!:12,
be left vVamm, Trumball COllntv, and fllma,ed
to that city and entered immediately upon hi.
pastorial duties, and contined to preach to thllt
Church with consideruble success. At the time
he commenced his labors in that eh urcb, and
for some time before. the Church was in a "erv
low state and much confusion existed in con~;.
quenco of the conduct of their former pastor.However, !loon after Elder Rigdon commenced
his laboTs. there was a pleasing change effected,
for by his incessant labors and his peculiar
style of preaching, the Church was crowded
with anxious listeners. 'fhe number of members rapidl y increased, end it SOOn became ont:
of the most reppectable Churches in thnt city.He was now n popular minister, and was much
respected in that city, and all \!lasses and persuasions sought his society. After he hud
been in that place some time, his mind was
troubled and much perplexed, with the idea
that the doctrines maintained by that society
were not altogether iu nccordllnee ,,,ilh the

Jul;
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~cnptuns.

This thing cOlluHueti to
his \1 continues to consume. The few wooden
mind, mnr~ and morE', and his reflections on h,juses which the scourge had spared lire fi prey
these occasions were peculiarly trying;. fvf ac· to the flames, which huve mude as many or
cording to bisncw. of tho word of God, no more victimsthun the earthquake itself. Ur.lXhN church thnt he was ucq ullinted with was fortunately people, who found themselves buright, or with whom he could al'socin.te; con- ried under the ruins, not heing able to eXlrisequent!)" if he was t()~jS!lVOW the doctrine of cute themselves from the Vllst henps ofrlJbbish.
tIle Church with whom he W!jS ih en assoeillted, reached by the fire, AtlW EVery chance of rescue
he knew of no other way of obtaining a lheii· vanished. The young girls, old men, women.
hoc-d except I,y mental lubor, and at that time hlllfbruised between [,locksofwulh, demanded
h&t1a wife and three children to gnpport.
succors which were impossible; for the fire.
~~"''''''''''''''''~~''''''''
advanCing like a ,aging sea, rapidl.\' ,ngulphetl
From tllC Courier ,Ie la Martinique, of Fell. 14, 1843.
them. The violel~cc of the elements frightened
1\10RE PARTICULARS OF THI<l EARTH. those whose courago and dcvotedneFs prompt~d
QUAKE AT GAULALOPE.
them to bruyc nil to snutch these unfortunate.,
(Continued.}
from their hon-ib],) death.
There ;viiS in Saint Pierre but one cry ofde~Saturday evening the city was still h~t '"
elution. Terror and consternation w£te de- burning furmlCc!!! Finally, to terminate their
l'icted on all faces. All those who had an ac- sad recitals, here is a Jetter written 1lpon til€'
'! uaillluncc, a friend, a relation, in the unhappy ruins of Point n Petre, 1<) Mr. Buffin, a merefty, inquired aftel' him. Such aone~ Dead! chant of om city. It say" morc then we can
f;uch a one ~ Dead! :"uch n one wounded, and express, all possih!e narrUr.lOlls.
such a one wounded also. On, God! oh, God!
HI huyo n'c('ived your letter. Thanks for
what great crimes had thero heen committed by this remembrance.
um well. A;ll'tlincG or
this unfortunate city to bes~ .crucll y visited1-\ io.~; all! al!!:! This ~vening we; employ t~e
When Jerusalem sold 0111' DiVInO Lord and shed 81't1l10ry to lwr.,h throWlllfY down the walls In
his blood, your a~gerdi~l, not fall so he~vHy ~lP-l· order to save <.I.le labor~r: from their probable
011 that devoted etty.
1 he VOIce of yoU! 11'0- crumblmg.-Slnce lust I11ght we can no longer
pilet had announced her ~ast IH.1U.r, nnd she could I take the dead bodies away. There aro too
Rot save herself from henmpendmg fate. Your l many.
Yonts,
Yengellnce, though slow, was trcmcrdous. You i
llEnTIlUU't.
hud charged men with the execution of your\'
February 11th, Ifl43.
1ll'1alterable justice, und the city who had dis,
p, S. 'Write to my wife."
avowed her God, ;lnd had cllus€d the blood
Three things atone nrc peering (wer this VIIEl
the just man to flow, could redeem herself hy necropolis. The front of the crumbling church
her submission; but here, oh God! neitber sub- is there standing, with the face of its clock still
mi55ioll nor ropentance could save h{,1'; narho1lr uninjured, the hands 01 which point out Ihirwas marked on the cicek of eternity, and her t)-live minutes pnst ten, the hour in which was
doom must be uccompli8bed.
accomplished the rllin of u city, tho IlnnihilaImmediately zeal redoubles; persons rUlll tlOn of a whole population. The hour of etern
from door to door to ask for clothmg; rhe daily ity had "truck, nnd in a shortcl timo than had
labors nre abandoned; the chest of the neh, the been necessary perhaps fN Ihe hammer to rise
uunks of the poor, are empned; and each one and fnll, the \pnk of dt'slnlction "as ael.lomhurnes to give all tho linen hc 8111l spurf.'. Thi, pEshed. The silence Df death hnd succeeded
is not all; in eVNY house you may scc the wo-\\ the tumultuous noise of life. The pOilr' and
men andth'e children occupied in prcparinglint. the rich, the r",o nnd the slnve, \" ere !) lng III
The exchunge soon presents the same spectacle tho s::tme shroud of slone, and Ihe r"ddish gllln"
f:\'cry where activity and luhorprevails. They of the flre was lighting the funeral pyre of that
fcar to lose limo. They WOl1ld say that for each annihilated people. As a pendant t() Ihis sac!
moment lost it is u wounded man that utters his "pcctnc!e, upon a purt of a wall of a honso naif
last groan,
fallen, a pictllre was preserved, as by a mira.cie
However, the }fouchc had only confirmed the !l picture of the ruins of Babylon. A singubr
Hews; the princip~1 dew:;s were wunted. Her coincidence-the traditions of the post, . with
mission cnllfd her 10 Fort Royal. But 80mc vcs- the rctllitj of tho present; the picture of fl-Uso:. arri\'ed to·tiny frC>1ll those plnces of deeola-' mun oevastntion, in presence of the divine, de&lion have told 'H all! vVe know but too much l! truction. Alid farther n~ong, looking on this
Our pen refus. s to trace th" pietnro of that scene of deEolat10n, the portrait o'f the king
(lcstfUction "f!l city, in which not a house is ulone, prC'servNI by ll. strange fatality. eeeme<i
standing. not one! «- • • ~ and which tho firc. 10 promise protection and £uccor to tholle who
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Icr. Y tB, sire! you will come to the uid of Ihnt
population wittroutan asylum-rich yesterday,
und to·d$y ruined, withollt bread, withoul
cJothin'g. Sire, God has preserved your image
her€', us ·he has preserved your dnYB else\\'here,
so that you may send succvr to a whole people,
IlS you have brought a remedy to the evila of
our country; [(If God, in his terri bIe justice,
hus wished to leave to you the noble mission to
relieve so great a misfortune, and your picture,
n<l'sel''''''( in the midst of this frighrlul catastrophe, wus there to warn the unforlunalCS that
they had not lost their all-that they still bad
a father.
II ere I stop. It is Elill under the deep impreEsion of all those dreadful recitals of calcinpd h"die&, drawn from under the ruins, still
.5!!lcking, three days after the event; of unfortunate people whose voices are begging for sue·
'cor that no human power coald bring to them,
that I write thc'se linos. Pressed to b'ive these
oetails, I do not know how my pen rUllo. Here
is no pretensIons to the elegance of style; there
are still so many things to be snid. Must we
~penk of the admirable conduct of Mr. JSarmont,
in the midst of this population, without an asy·
lum, and dying \,,'itil starva,ion; must we shiJW
.You some wretch sucking l> pIece of Bugar cane
10 allay his thirst! Shall I retruce the picture
of that deputation of Point a Petre, comilJg to
meet that of St. P;erre, tho Mayor covered with
u sailor's jacket, und in the middle of ull this,
the Governor in tenrs, trying to impart to every
body a resignation which he himself probably
bud not; so much he ie't the enormity of the
evil, and the impossibility ofrepniring so greal
II dimster.
Ishall say nothing either of ltc,ar
Admiral De
whose dfstiny seems to be
to curry help to gretA! misfoltulICS. A singular
casuality! This same man, who, fOllr year,.
ago, \Vas present at the destruction of the capi.
tal of the island of which he was the governor,
unnihilated by an earthquake, is called on tedny to bring help to unother city, overthrown
likewise by the samo s,eourge! I cannot describe such scene~. These nTe only the principal facts that I give you here. Time pre~ses.
Ar.other may write a longer artie:e.
L. B.

PROCLAMATION OF 'rIlE GOVERNOR
OF MARTlNH~UE.

Citiztn$ of Jl'Iarlinique,Tho earthquake of the 8th of Februnry has

IBid Point a Petre in ruins, nnd such as remain

of her unfortullato inhab.itnnte, nre without
bread uno without shelter. \Ve thank Provi.
dence that we arc permitted to send them help
in this awfl11 calamitr. On the receipt of the

event,
of Port Royal and other Yillage~, repaired to the
~po! with food and elothin cy , The niO'hts of
the 9th and 10th were pass~d in loadi~g the
stram frigate Gomer with provisions and other
necessaries belonging to the govelllment, an d
she was im 'nediately dispatched in aid of the
distressed. A subscription is now opened for
the sufferers, and aU receipts will be placed in
the hands of M. Liot, Treasurer.
DU VALDA ILLY,
Governor of Marriniq lte,
(Corr('spondont of tho Richmond Palladium,)
miles below this pineo, Oil the other
side of the river, is Nauvoo, the
of the Pro.
phet. It is beautifully situated, on a point
formed by a broad and sweeping bend of the
ri"e~. The groulld rises in SUQCeESlVe benches
of several feet in
oach hench extending
back some distance, forming a level picc.e of tahIe land to the next bench. On the last nnd
highest bench, which is level with thesurroud.
ng country, stands the Temple, which is to he
a magnificent building, The basement only is
rnised. The town site is six Ihilcslong and
or three wide, being u circular strip fullowing
the curve of the riYer. Nothing can no mow
bC1utiful than tho situation of the city of srtiM, .
It contains at least 10,000 inhabitant~, and a~
motley a erowd as you can imagine.
There is but little of the prophet or ;w.int in
Joe s exterior. He is a
powerfully built
man, (lnd I believe is re"konrd to he a social,
good natmed, good hearted, clever fellow, with
a nerve of iron, an eye of tlre, a heart of stonr,
and Ii head full ofull sorts ofthings. Let hilu
alone and he is your friend, but it is
10 triflo with him. nIuth has heen said abollt
the J\rormon~, but after all they aro like othfr
men, and their proplH t is n lIlan like unto us
all. There is nothing in their belief that is incredible, except it bo the inspiration of their
prophet, and that r must 1,e permitted to douut.
The greatest difference between them and the
,lHcthodists i~, that they hcye more of tho "pirit
than the f(l!lowers of Wesley. When n Methodist would shout, a Mormon would prophesy,
when the fonnf'r would cry"
the luttc'r
would llpeak ill unknown tongues. When Oll~
would pmy over a sick brother, the other wo.ulJ
Inyon his hands und heul him-if he CQuid.
[When the Methodist faith fail. him respecting
some parts of tho Piblc, ant! he has recours" to
the spiritualizing system (0 get a'ong, the Mor.
man 6wallows all down, just fig it stands, like
the whale swallowed Jonah, hat and ;;hoes; th"
former worships a God without body, parts or
pa~5j"ns, while the latter wo.rshi ps the same be
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iug that Moses speaks of sating his back parts,
heholdiog his face, add being angry with the
wicked every day. The Mormon is always prepared to give you some reason for every thing
connected with his religion, whilst the other
worships he knows not what.] You have
doubtless heard of the thievish propensities of
til e Mormons. They ufe no~ such great rascals as they are represented. Much stealing
is done on their credit, of ""hich they are
not guilty. They have been charged ill this
world with much of which there will be
no record against them in the next.
1\1y
Fkaet is drawing to a close, and I must pull
in my horns.
I could discourse of m:my
matters to you hail I room. YClU have
hNtrd of the lute treaty, hy whieh a new purchnes hns been made of the Ind1ans ;-tha t is
ail the rngo here now, and all the world is
bound for the "New Purchase." Thousands,
1 verily believe, aro ready to Slart for that untried region, as soon as the gates are opened
which will be ou the 12th of May next. The
ri ycr bas b.,en frollen over solid for more than
three months, 80 thnt teams hava crossed on it
constantly. We have had good sleighing
DIOS! of that time.
We have cold dry winters
here, uut no changes from wet to dry.
Yours, &0.
D.

according 10 Adams' account of him, he must he
a perfect Apollo in learning and eloquence. A"
usual, tha Boylston Hall was a perfect jam Gu.
ring the day and evening. On Tuesday evening, he gave his farewell lecture. 'I'hat Wlltt
a rich treat indeed, embodying the outlille of
the faith and doctrine of Latter Day Saints.But on Wednesdl!Y evening, at the great tea
party, was the time it was clearly manifested
that kindcBlfeelings existed in this city t9Wards the Mormons. Ther~ was present on that
occasion over 500 people; 350 sat down nt the
first lablf.. After supper, Elder Adams dolivered a very appropriate and eloq uent addreS\!·
It was listened to with profound attention, during- which time we saw the tear start in many
an eye-plainly indicating that they deeply regretted tbat Elder Adams was about to lea n~
them. Duringhisrcmarks, he spoke very beautifully of'the marriage supper of the Lamb,'
that was to wind up this last dispensationcau~e creation to cease to groan-and usher in
the long looked for period, when universal re··
!igion, liberty and toleration shall be proclaimed from 'mountain top to mountain top,
and every man in every place, shall meet II
brother and a friend.' It seems strange to many
that Elder Adams should be called away at
this time, as his very name is Ii tower of strength
to the Mormon cause in the east. Thousands
are looking for the day when he shall return;
petitions are getting up here arid elsewhere for
his return. This is as it sboul6 be, and we
sincerely hope that the authorities of the Church.
at the west, will see it their duty to aelld him
to us again as soon as possible. He left with
the prayers and blessings of the saints and
fri'lnds, and I have no hesitation in faying,
Ihat thousands will hail with joy the day of his
return.
Yours truly, (not a Mormoll, but) one of th{'
many fduds to that much abused people.

To the Editor oj the Boston Weekly Bee:
MORMONISM.
SIR-The progress of MQrmonism or the docIri ne of tlHI Latter Day Saints ill Boston; the
dosing of Elder Adnm's official labors in the
e3,t; preparations making for his immediate
departure for .the west; the great Mormon tea
party at Boylston HaJJ, that came off in high
glee; nnd your liberality in giving to the readers of your 'busy Bee' the latest news on every
Il'Ubj~ct ;-hns induced me to give you a short
",ketch of the closing up of the labors of this
great apostle of Mormonism in Boston. On
Thursday evening, March 23d, agreeahle to
D. W. R.
Boston, April 1, 1843.
appointment, he addressed nn immensely large
eonCOUfoC of people, on tbe character and misIlion ofJoBoph Smith, the prophet. In Bpeaking
SPECIAl. CONI"ERENCE.
of him, he beara 11 positive alJd direct testililO
Thursday Morning, April 6, 11143.
lly to the divinity of bis miB~ion. He does this
11 O'clock, A. M.
without hesitatio(l: just nsifha meant what he
A SDeeiul Conference of the Church of Jeslw
"aid, alld enid what he meant. He does not Christ' of I,atter Day Sninte, was convened onsay he h()PCA Joseph Smith is a true prophet, the platform of the Temple.
There were
but says he is positive tl>at such is the fact.- pre~ent, Hyrum Smith, Patriarch: Brigham
011 Sabbath, M.arch l!6th, during the day, he Young, H. C. Kimball, Orson Pratt, 'Wilford
introduced r:lder E. P. Maginn, and gave him Woodruff, John Taylor, Geo. A. Smith, and
a hit7h recolilmendationliS dn ahie minister of W. Richnr.ds, of the Quorum of the Twelve;
the fUlnees of the go"pel, who is to take his and a very large assembly of the elpers aod
plnce in Boston for th .. prescnt. He also spoke saillts.
',f Elder Orson Hyde, one of tlw twelve apostles,
}~ldeJ' Brigbam Young announced that PJe,ithut wouJd proba.bly visit !belli thisst-'ring-uuu I. dent JQ3cph Smith WitS cetained on husiniJ~s,

III
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but would be present soon. He called npon
the choir to sing au Hymn. Elder Amasa Lyman opened by prayer, and another Hymn was
Elder Orson Pratt then read the
",uug.
3d chapter of the 2d ep isUto of Peter, aud spoke
IIpon the subject of the resurrection. At ten
mmutes before 12 o'clock President Joseph
Smith, Elder Sidney Rigdon, and l<Jlder Orson
Hyde arrived.
At 12 O'clock Elder Pratt gave way for the
busine~s of the Conference.
President Joseph Smith commenced hy saying, We all ought to be thankful for the privi.
lege we enjoy this day, of meeting: so many of
lite Sainte, and for the warmth and brightness
af the heavens over our heads,-and it truly
makes th" countenances of this great multitude
to look ohesrly, and gladdens the hearts of all

oJ the kind; but ;J 1 halle, come Jorward arLa l"ll
me oJ it. If any alia has any objection 10 me,

I want you to come boldly and frankly, and tell
of it; and if not, ever afier hold your peace.
Motion was made and seconded that President
Joseph Smith continue pn:sIdent of the whole
church. After a few minutes silence, the rnalion was put by President Young, when one
vuat sea of hands was presented, and the motion was carried unanimomlu.
President Joseph returned his thanks to tha
assembly for the manifestation of their contidence, and said he would serve them according
to the best ability God should give him.
The firs! presidency being disposed of, President Joseph said he did not Iwow any thing
against the Twelve if he did he would present
them for trial. It is not right that all the burpresen~_
den of the N aUI"OO House, shouid reet on 1\ few
He next stated the object of the meeting, individuals; and we will now con .. ider the prowhich was,
priely of sending the Twelve to collect meaus
First, to ascertain the standing of the first for the Nauvoo House. There has becn too
presiliency, which he s:lo,J!d do by presenting great a solicitude, in individuals, for the buildiug
hirr,self before the conference for trial.
of the temple, to the exclusion of the Nauvoo
Second, to take into consideration the. expe- House. The agents have had too great latitude
diencr of sending out the Twelve, or some of to practice fraud, hy receiving donnlion~ and
them, or somebody else, amongst the branches never making report. The church has suffered
of the church, to obtain stock to build the Nau- loss, and I am oPI}osed to that system of col'fOO House, forlhe time hilS come to build it.
lecting funds when any elder may receive mouThir.d, the elderi! wi1\ have tbe privilege of eye"
I am oppo$cd to any man's handling the pullappeals from tho different conferences, to this,
if any such cases exist. These, said the presi. lie funds of the church wh9 is not duly authorden t, arc the principle items of business which zed.
I have at present to lay hefore you. This IS
I advise that some means be devised for transnot a g('neral, but an annual conference.
acting business on a ilure foundation. The
It is necessary lllat this conference give im. Twelve arc thl' most suitable persons to pt-r.
portanee to the Nauvoo House. A prejudice form this business; nnd I want the conferexi$ts ngainst building the Nauvoo House, in enea to devise some means to bind them as firm
favor of the Lord's House, and the conference as the pillars of heaven, if possible. The Twelve
nrc reqUired to giVe stress to the building of were always honest, and it will do them no hurt
the Nauvoo House. This is the most imporlant to bind them.
matter for tl~e time heing, for there is 110 place
It has been reported that tlley receive wages
in this city, where men of wealth, anu chnrac· at two dollars per day for their services. I ha,",!
ter, llnd influence, from abroad, can go to repose never heard thh till recently, nnd I do not beIhemselves, and it is neccsFary we should haV<' lieve it. I know the Twelve have never had
sneh Il place. The church mll~t huild it or any wages at ail. They have fulfilled theirdu·
a?iue the result of not fulfilling the command· ty-they h~vl1 always gone where they were
mell!.
sent, Ilnd have laborel! with their hands for. their
President Joserll then asked the conference if support, when al home. If we send them into
they were satisfied with the First Presidency, : the wurld to collect funds, we want them to ro·
so far as he was concerm'd, as an individual, to ; tum those f"nds to this plnce, that they may
presioe over the whole church; or would the} be appropriated to the very purpose for which
have another1 If, said hr, I have done any thing they were d<)sign~d. I go in for binding UP the
that ought to injuYe myc!taractfr, reputation, OJ" Twelve, solid, putting them under bonds; ami
$tnnding; or have dishonurJ!d ourreligioll by any let this conference institute an order to this ond,
means in the sight of Incn, or angels, or in the and that the t1'aI,cllingexpcnsesoJthe agentuludl
sight of men and women, 111m sorry for h, and not be borne out aJtheJund: collectedJor building
if you will forgive llIe, I will endeavor to do so these houses, and let no man pay money or stoek
no more. 1 do not know tlLat 1 !tare dOlle anything into the hands of the Twelve, except-he transmit
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to the Trus- ' as the law directs; and I am
man but the Twelve that comes into my hands.
have authority toaet as agent for the temple and
Next, the Temple Committee are bound to
Nauvoo House.
me in the sum of $2000, with good securitiefi.
I would suggest the propriety of your say- If they appropriate anv property where they
ing that no money should ever be sent bv ought not, they are liable to me for it; and tbe
nlly man except it be some olle whom }:ou hav~ church afe running to them, with funds every
nptlOinted as agent, and stop every other mun day, and tbus mnke a bridge over my nose. I
from receiving moneys. It has been eustoma- an; not responsible fot it. If YOll put it into
ry for an,1I rider to receive moneys for the Tern. tbe hands of the Temple Committee, I, nor my
pIc whell ne is travelling, btlt this system of clerk, I,now nothing of it.
things OPOllS a wide field for ovon' kind of imSo long ns you consider me worthy to hold
position, as any man can aSSllme the name- of 0 this office, it is YO:lr duty 10 attend to the legal
iHormon elder, and gather his pockets full of forms belOllO'itlO' to the business; and if not,
money and go to Texas_ Many complaints put some other ~ne in my place. My desire is
have come to me of money being sent that I that the conference minutes may go forth in
have never received. I wIll mention one casc, sllch form, 3S those abroad may learn the order
He is n IPod man; his name is Russell, from of doing business; and thatthe Twolve be upAk ron, New York. His brother had heen east pointt:d to this specio.l mission, of collecting
on business for him, and tbere received tWenty funds for the Nauvoo House; so that all may
"f twenty-five dol ars, as n donation to Ih'e know how to send their funds sufe, or bring
Temple, which he put in Russel's bag,with his them themselves, and deliver them tQ the Trusmoney, and forgot to take it out before he re. 'tee in Trust, or my dcrk. who can always be
turned the bog. Two or three days after his be found in mv office. vVho urc the Temple
return, he called on hi. brother for the 1ll011t'W Committee th;t tbey should receive the funds 1
to the church; but Russell thouO'ht Tncy afe nobody.
his brother hnd paid out too much of bis m()n~v
''V'hen I went to the 'White House, at WashRnd he would keep tbe church's money to
illgton, and presented letters of introduetion,
his own, I called 10 see Russell about the from Thoma. Carlin, Governor of Illinois. to
money, and he treated me very politely, but Martin Von Buren, he looked at it very insigdid not give me to tmderstand he ever mennt nificuntiy and said, 'Governor Curlin! Governor
to pay it. He stud he did not kno'" at the Carlin!! who'sGovernorCal'lin1 GovernorCar.
time, that there WIlS any, church money ill the lin's nobody." I errrd in spuit,l confess my mieOftg; that he had paid it out, a!ld he had nOlle take; and 1 here make my apology to all the
now.
world, and let it be recorded on earth and in
[The brother who broullbt the mone" from heaven, that T am clear of the sin of being nothe ea~t, stated to the co;'ferenee, that "he <lid gry with Martin Van B-mep for saying thnt
not think it was because lli~ brother was short <'GO!'crnor Carlin's noood.IJ." I lwve oren JOT"!I
offnnds, that he j,ept it, for he had mone" fYl'itcl'er$ince. All pro pert, ought to go through
enough. lIe hod told him that he should
the hands of the Trustee in Trust.
be out of funds again; lha this hrother had
There have been complaints against the Terntwenty dollars of the church funds, and somo ple Committee for appropriating church funds
dried fruit for the president.]
morc freely for t!le benefit of tbeir own chilPrf:,idcnt Joseph resumed I giv(' this as a dren, than to olhers, who need assistance more
snmple of a thousand instances. We cannot than they do; and tho parties mny have till
gi,'e an account to sntisfy the people, on tho Saturday to prepare for trial.
eh UTah books, unless something is done. I
It was tlH'n voted llllnnimoufly that the
)'ll'iJpOBC that you send your moneys for the Twdvc be apPllintrd {t commit/ce to eolledJundt
Temple hy the Twelve, some onc, or nil; or to b"ild the Nau'Coo lIouu, and receive moneys
~elllO agent of your own choosing, and if you jur lhe Temple, with this proviso:
8end by others, and the money is lost, 'tis lnst
Thot the Twel\'" give bonds for the sufe
to youreelves; I conllot be responsihle frH il.- delivery of all fund~, coming into their hands,
Every tTJing that faUs into my hands shall be
to the Nauvoo House nnd 'fernappropriated to the vcry thing it was desi,rued pie, to the Truotee in Tru~t, and that the
for.
payor, also, make immed'lUtc report to the Trns,
Next, it is wrong for the church to msk" a Ife in Trust, of all moneys paid by him to the
hridge of my nose, in appropriating church Twe!\'c; and tbnt the instructions of President
funds. The incorporation required of me se- Joseph Smith, to the conference, be ended imo
~nrities, which were lodged in the proper hands execution,

mak;
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Elder W. W. Phelps proposed that the
Twelve sign triplicate receipts. for moneys re<:eived, for the benefit of the parties concerned.
Elder Brigham Young objected, and said he
1!!houldnever give receipts for cash, except such
as he putinto his own pocket, for h:sown use;
for it was calculate!! to make trouble hereafter,
and there were better methods of transacting
the business; and more safe for tht parties canearned; that he wished this speculation to stop,
lind would do all in his power to put it down:
To which the Twelve responded, amen. Elder
Young asked if anyone knew any thing against
anyone of the Twelve, anydislwnestYl if they
did, he want'ld it exposed; he said he knew of
one who was not dishonest. He also referred
to muzzling the ox that treadeth ont the com,&c.
President Joseph said, I will answer Brother
Brigham. The Twelve need not spend all
their t;me abroad, they can spend the time helonging to the Temple, for to collect funds; Rnd
the remainder of the time they may Jabor for
their support; and they may call on the public
to supply their wants. It is no tnore for the
Twelve to go ahroad and earn their living in
tllb way than it is for others. The idea of not
muzzling the ox, is a gooe: old Quaker song, but
we will make the ox tread out the corn first and
tben feed him. I am bold to declare that I
have never taken the first farthing of church
funds for my own nse, till I have first consulted
the proper authorities. When there was no
<juorum of the Twelve or high
for me to
consult, I have asked the Temple Committee,
who had no particular business with it, but I
did it for the sake of poace. l Elder Cutler said
it was so.] Let tho conference st()P all agents'
from collecting funds, except the Twelve.-Wlle'l a man is sent to preaoh the first princi·
pies of the gospel, he should preach that and let

,;<lcret; and they hold that it is right to stlla
from anyone who does not belong to the church
provided they consecrate two-thirds of it to the
building of the Temple. They arc 11.1110 making
bogus money.
This man says he has become conl"incecl of
the efr()r of his ways, and has come away from
them to escape their fury. I wish to warn you
all not to be duped by Buch men, for they nte
the Gadinnters of the last days.
He then read from the 'Wasp as fe-published
from the Times and Seas.)ns, his own affidavit,
and the proceedings of the aut.horities of the
chnrcll generally. dllted Nov. 26, 1841. The
man who told me said, "this secret band refer to
the bible, book of Doctrine and Covenants, am!
hookof Mormon to substantiate their doctrine:"
but no such doctrines are taught there.
They say it lUIS been taught from this stand,
that they IIrc the little foxes that ~poil the
vines, and t.he first Presidency are the big foxes: and tho big foxes wanted the little foxes to
get out of the city and spread abroad, so that
the big faxes might have a chanco; v\·hich every body it nows is fals~: all these things are need
to decoy the foolish and un wary.
I will mention two names, David Holman
and James Dunn, they were living in my house
I went to them and asked them if thpy were
stealing for a livelihood
Holman confessed
that he had stolen frolll th" world, not from the
brethren. I told them to get out of my hOllFe.
David asked me to forgIve him, and he lifted hi",
hands towards IlBfiven ana swore if 1 would forgive him he would never do so aguill. Soon
after he went to Montrose, where he was found
stealing salt, as is currently reported; he then
st1le a skiff and came across the river, stole a
barrel of flour that had just been landed from
a steamer, rowed down the river to Keokuk nnd
the rest alone.
sold the flower for $2 00, saying he had picked
The cho~r sung a hymn, and elder O. Hyde it up in the river, and was likely a little damprayed, and Twelve minutes beftll·,,:2 o'clock aged, got his pay, and wellt his way. Dunn
P. M., conference adjourned for oue hour.
would DDt promiso to quit stealing, but said he
would go (0 St. Louis. I tell you to-day, tho
3 O'clock, P. M.
man that sten's s;lnll not long after be brougH
Patriarch, Hyrum Smith, commenced by say- to the Penitentiary. They will soon be brought
iug that he had some cOl!lmunicaliollsto make to condign punishment. I demand in the prsto the conference, on stealing, and he would do sence of God thot you will exert your wtt :md
it while waiting fur Joseph; and referred to the yom power to bring such characters to justice,
article in the last number of tile "Vasp.' Said i if you do IH)\ the curse of God. will rebt upon
he, I have had an interview with a man who you, .uch things would ruin any people. l:'honltl
fmmerlv belonged to the church, and he re- I catch a latter day ~aint stealing, he isthe laSt
vcaled 'to me that there is a band of mell, lllld man to whom I would shew mercy.
some who pretend to be strong in the faith of
President Joseph Smith said, llhink it heFt
the doctrine of the Latter Day Saints, but they to continue this subject. I want the elders 10
a.r!'hypocritcs, !lnd so:ne who do not belong to make honor~ble proclamation abroad conoernthe church, who nre bound together by secretj iug what the feelings of the first presidency is,
oaths, and obligations !lnd penalties, to keep the for stealillg hus uever been tolerated by tbem. r

r
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o!espise a thief aoove ground. He wou.ld oetray
Ine if he could get th" opportu.nity. I would
know that he would he a detriment 10 my cause,
find if I were the biggest rogue in the world, he
would steal my horse when I wanted to rUIl
llway.
It has been said that some were afraid to disdose what they know of the~e secretcomhination., consequently I issued a proclamatioll
which you may read in the "Vasp, No. 48, which
the president read
PROCLAMTION,

it has been supposed that 1 made a great bargain with a certain groat man at Keokuk. He
came to my house about the I sl of August 1842,
n stranger, and put 011 a long face, and Baid he
was "n stranger in the ?lace, and he was in distress; and haVing understood that I wns very
benevolent, he had come to me for help. Ho
said that he was about to looso $1400 at Sheriff'.
sale for $300 cash. I bave money ill St. Loui.,
which I expect in two or three days; bnt the
sale takes place to-morrow, and I want to hire
money for two or three days." I thought of this
To the Citizem oj' Nauvoo.
suhject over night. I did not like tho looka of
Whereas it appears hy the re-publication of the mall, but thought r, he is n stranger. I have
the foregoing proceedings and delaration, that been a stranger in a strange land, lind w hanever
I have not altered my views on the suhject of I have asked for assistance I have obtained it
stealing: And whereas it is reported that there It may· be he is an honest man, and if I turn
now exists a band of desperadoes, bound by him away I shall b" guilty of the sin ofingratoaths of secreoy, under severe penalties in case itude, and I had bettor loose $200 in good faith,
any member of the combination divulges their than be gUilty of ingratitude. So I let him have
plnns of stealing and cOllveying properties from the mOI1~y and he gave me his note payable on
station to station, up and down the Mississippi demand, saying "whenever you call all me you
Hnd other routes: And whereas it is reported shall have the money."
thnt the fear of the execntion of the pains and
When I was taken with Carlin's writ, I askpenalties of their secret oaths, on their persons, ed.him for the money. "You ought to have
prevents some of the members of said secret a!- it," said he, "hut I have not got my money
ocintion, (who have, through fal@ehood and from St. Louis, I shaH bave it in a few days!'
deceit, been drawn into their snares,) from dL He then stated, "I have a curious plan in
vulging the same to the legally Constituted au- my mind which I think may he profitable
tllOrities of the land:
both for you alld me. It is this, hI will give
Know ye, thereful'e, That I, Joseph Smith, you a quit claim deed of all the land you
Mayor of the city of N tlUVOO, will grant and bought of Galland; which is 20,000 acres:
unsure protection against all personal mob vio- you paid Galland the notes, and ought tc.
lence, to eaell and every citizen of this City, who nal'e them; they arc ill my hands as his agent,.
will freely anI! voluntarily come before me, and I will give them up." I also propose deedand truly make Imown the names of all such ing to you olle half of my right to all my land
.. bominahle characters as arc engaged ill sara in the Iowa Territory; and all I ask ill return,
secret cQmbination for sle~ling, Qr are accesiary is for you togive your influence tohelp to build
thereto in allY manner; and I would respectfully up Keokuk."
J replied I have not asked for your_property,
wlielt the co-operation of all ministers of Jusli':e, in this and the neigh boring states, to fer- and d(l not want it. I would not give a ~nap
ret out a band of thievisll outlaws fr~m our of my finger for it; but I wil: receive the papers, and if I find things as you say r will Hae
midst.
Given undcrmy hand nt Nauvoo City, this my influence 10 build up Keokuk; but I will
give you nothing f,)r the land, and I wunt the
25th day of March, A. D. 1843.
$200 whiehlis due me. He made out the deed ..
JOSEPH SMITH,
.nd gave them to me, and I got them recorded.
Mayor of said City.
If any mnn is afraid to disclose what he knows He also gave up (he most of the notc~. I then
aL:>ut this !rang of thieves let him co'ne to me, said to Uncle John, if you will go there, with
and tell me the truth, and I will !!l"Otect bim the brethren, I will give you the property; but
from violence. Tlltclling must i)C slopped.
be wonld not accept it.
Opportunity was then offered to the ciders
This man called for some mote favors, nlld I
to hring forward their appeals from other con- Ie. him have some cloth, &c. to the amount of
ferences, but no case was presented.
six or seven hundred dollars. J huve offered
President Joseph conti!1ued his remarks and Ihis land to many if they would go and settle
~I\id; it is llecess1Ty that I make a proclamation, there; but nolJody will go. He bcg,\n soon afr()!lc'lrning Keokuk; and al80 in relation to the ter to say to the brethren what obligations 1 wus
,jCollomy of Ihe church 011 thnt side of' the ri- tllldel' to him. I wrote him a letter on tlu; sub-ver.
jcct, bUI I have stl)ce ft}und he is swindlillg,
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alld tilere is no prospect 01 gettwg any tiling mucl! th\: Integrity ofbi~ pret~nsions,aud looked

upon him-to say the least-as a fool, for entertaining such wild and visionary views. The
Royal courts, aided by geographers, thought it
was impossible that another continent should,
or could cxist; and they were assisted in their
views by the learned clergy, who, to put the
matter beyond all doubt, stated that it was eont:ary to Scripture; that th" apostles preached to
all the world, and that as they did not come to
America. it was impossible that tbere should
be any such place. Thus at variance with
tbe opini.>ns of the grent. in opposition t ....
science and religion, he set sail, and actuallJ
came to America; it was no dream, no fiction;
but a solid reality; and however unphilo~opb
ien!, aud infidel the notion might be, men had
to believe it; and it was soon found out, that
it wonld agree both with religion and philosopby.
So when the Book of Mormon firsl made its
appearanee among men, it was looked upon by
many as a wild speeulation, and that it was
dangerous to the interest and happiness of the
religious world; but when it was found to
teach virtue, honesty, integrity, and pure re(To be continued.)
ligion, this objection was laid aside, as being
untenable. We wefe then laId tbat the inNOTICE.
habitants of this continent were, and always
Elder Joseph Mecham is req nested to return
home, as tbe wanlsofhis family require his im- had been, a rude barbarous race, uncouth, unmediate asaista:lce. Elder Appleton Harmol! lettered, and without Civilization. But when
they were told of tbe various r.-lics that have
to continue his labors in the vineyard.
been found indicative of civilization, intelli.
Nauvoo, May 8,1843.
The hand of fellowship is withdrawn from genoe and learning; when they were told of
eldor Wm. Hewit, by the quorum of the seven- the wcalth, architecture and splendor of ancient
ties, until he make satisfaction before said quo- Mexico; when recent developcmenfB proved
rum.
JOSIAH BUTTERFIELD, pres't. beyond !l donbt, that there was !lncient ruins in
A. P. ROClnvooo,c1erk· Central America, which, in poillt of magnificence, beauty, strength and architeetural deNauvoo, March 26, 1843.
sign, would vie with finy of the most splendid
rums on the Asiatic continent; when they
could trace the fine delineations of the sculptor's chisel, on the beuutiful statoe\ the mysteriou~ hieroglyphic, and; tbe unknown char.
CITY OF NAUVOO,
acter, they begun to helieve tbat a wise, powerful, intcliigcllt and fcientific race had inhab.
WEDNESDAY, MAY I, 1843.
ited this continent; but still it was improbable,
Al'£CIEN'l'RECORDS.
nuy, almost impossilJle-notwithstanding the
Circumstances nre daily transpiring which testimony ofhhtory to the cOlltrary, that anygive additional testimony to the nutl:lenticity of thing like plates oOllld have been used nncienttbe Book of Mormon. A f"w years ago, ai- ly; particularly among this people. The fo!though support~d liy ilJdubitable, unimpeachu- lowing letter and certificate, will, perhaps have
Lie testimony, it was ltlol"d upon in the S!lnH; a trndency to convince tbe sceptical, that such
light by the world in general, ,lIlU by the reli- th iugs have heen used, and thnt even the ob
gi:>us world in particular, as \be expedition 0 noxious Book of Mormon, may be true; Ilnd IlS
Columbus to this conlinent was by the difrer- the people in Columbus' day were obliged to
"nt courts tbat he vi~ited, and laid his l,rojectll believe that there wassuch a place as Amelie!!.
befor~. The lit:~ati looked upon his expedition ~ so will the people in tbis day be obliged to beas wtld Ilnd VISionary, they suspected ,NY !leve, however relUctAntly, that there may have
from him.
He is owing me about $1100, and I thought it
lIly d\lty to publish his mscallty, that the elders
might do tbe salI.a in that Territory, and prevent thiJ brethren from belllg imposed upon.He has got a writing to this effect, that if be
owned as much as he pretended, and would do
as he said, I wodd give my influence to lmild
.1p Keokuk, and on other term~_
His name is J. G. Remick, he took thi~ plan
to swindle me out oi money, clotb, boards, &c.
I want all the congregation to know it. I was
not going to use allY inllaence to have the
brethren to go to be swindled. My advice is, if
they choose, that they com"" away from Keokuk
and not go there more; it is not a good 1,0eation.
r am not 80 much II christian as many suppose I am, when a man undertakes to ride me
for II horse, I feal di$posed to kick up Ilnd tbrow
him off, and ri(lebim. David did so, and sodid
JObhua. My only weapon is my tongue. I
would not buy property in the Iowa Territory:
I considered it stooping to accept it as II gift.
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heen StlCtl pi utes a& those from which tbe Book
of Mormon was translated.
Mr. Smith has had those plate~, wha.t his
opinion concerning them is, we have not yel
ascertainNI. The gentleman that owns them
ha~ taken them away, or we should have given
!l fae silllilie of the plates and characters in
this number. 'Vo are informed however, thut
he purposes returning with them fur translation; if so, we may be able yet to furni~h our
readers with it.
lt will he seen by the annexed ~tatement of
.he Quincy Whig, that thero arc more dreamers and money diggers, than Joseph Smith, in
the world, and the worthy editor is ohliged to
acknowledge lhat this circumstance wiil go (j
good way to prove tl16 authenticity of the Book
Mormon. He further states that, "if Joseph
Smith call d3cyphcr the hieroglyphics on the
plate;;, he wil! do more towards throwing lighl
on the early history of this continent than any
JU1m living." \Ve think thnt he has done that
already, in translating and publishing the Book
of !\'lonnon, Bnd would adyise the gentleman
and all interestf'd, ttl reud for themselves, und
d W e Ilave no uOUu
.1
"ll
b ut
lin1• er~'I"un.
lOW ever ,
]Hr. Smith will be able to translato them.

or

know the hidden things as fust as they come -;;;
light, I was induced to state the facts, hoping
that you would gIve it an insertion in your excellent, paper for we all feel anxious to know the
true meaning of the plates, and publishing, the
facts might lead to the true translation. They
were found;r judged, more tbull twelve feet helow tho surfa~e of the top of the mound.
1 am most respectfully U Citizen of Kinderhook,
W' P.HARRIS, M·.D.

I.

~~e f~l!owing certific~te was forwarded for
publlcntIOn, at the same lime.
We the citizens of Kinderhook,whose na.rne~
arc annexed do certify nnd declare thaL on the
23d April, 1843, while excavating a Jnrg<"
mound,it! tbis vicinity, Mr. R. \Viley look from
said moulld, SIX brags plates of a bell shape, covered with ancient characters. Said plates were
very much oxidatcd--the bands and rings on
said plates ll10uldered into dust on a slight
pressure. The ahoye described piule5 we have
hand~d to Mr. Sharp for tho purpOSG of taking
ti10m to Na.uvoo.
W. P. HARRIS,
ROB'T WILEY,

'G.
W.F. WARD,
FAYETTE GRUBB,
ClEO. DECKENSON,

W. LONG~ECKER.
IRA S. CURTIS,
W.FUGATE.

J. R. SHARP.

To the EDITOR of tile TIl\TES & SEASONS.
On the 16th of April last a respcctable mor.
(From tlle Quine:r Wbig.)
chllnt by the name of Rohert Wiley, commell- ! SINGULAR DISCOVERY-MATERIAL
cod digging in a IOffgo mound near this place: he
FOR ANOTHER MORMON BOOK.
excavated to the depth of 10 feet and camll to
A Mr. J. ROBERTS, from Pike county, called
rock; about that lime tbe min began to fall, upon us Jast Monday, with a written descripand he abandoned the worll, 01, the 23d he lion of a diseovery which was recently mad"
and ~ uite a numher of rhe citizens with myself, ncar Kinderhook, ir. that county. "Ve have not
repaired to the mound, and nftcr making ~mp!e room Jor his communication Ilt length, and
oj)cni llg', we found plenty of rock, the most of will give so much of a summary of ii, as will
which appeared as though it l,nd I)eon strongly enable the reader to form a pretty cerrect opinburned; and aftel' rellloving fulllwo f'ct of said I ion of the discovery made.
rock, we found plenty of CllllrCo'li and ashes;: It appeared that a young man by tbe Ilume of
also h anUlll bonos that a ppoored as though they 'Wiley, n resident in Kinderhook, tlretlmed throo
lInd hcQll lmrncd; anu Ileal lho ociphaloll a hun- nights in succ,"ssion, thut in a certain monnd ill
tIle WGS found that consi~tcd of six plates of tho vicinity, there was treasures concealed.brass, of a hell shape, each having a hole ncnr Impressed witb the strange occurrence of dreamthe smull end, and tl ring through thom all, and ing the S'llTIO dream three r.ights in succession,
claspod with two cJa,p~, the ring ~Ind claps ap. he came to tho conclusion, to satisfy his mind
peared to be of ir()n very mrwh oxidated, the hy digging iIllo the mound. For fear of being
plates appeared ilr.t to he cup per, and had Ihe' .aughed at, if he made others acquaint",d with
appearance of being covered with characters. it his d~sign, he went hy himself, and labored
was agreed by the company th:lt I should diligently one day in pursuit of the supposed
eleanse the plates: accordingly I lOok tilem to trengnr", by einlong n hole in the centre of the
my hOl!se, washe·j them wilb SOliI' and water, moulltL Find;n~ it quite laborous, he i:utted
nr.,i a woolen cloth; but finding them not yet: othels to assist him. Fillally, a compa.ny of ten
cleullscd I treated them with dilute sulphuric I or twelve repairell to the mound, and a1!Sisted
/leid which maue thelll perfectly "tean, Oil which in digging out tbe shaft commenced by W'iley.
it appeared Ihat they were completely covered After peuctrnting the mound about II feet, they
wilh h:erog!yphics that none as yet havc been cnmo to a hed of limestone, that had nppUlent·
able to rend. \'\fishing that the world might ly been stt1,jectcd to the action of fire, thlJY
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;~lU"ved the

stone. which were small and easy
On each side of this mound in w hicll this dishandle, to the depth of two feet more, when covery was made, was II mound, on one "fwhich
they found SIX BR.JlSS PL.JlTES, secured is a tree growing thilt measures two feet and a
and fastened toge'h,er oy 1wo iron wires, but half in diameter, near the ground. Showwhich \vere so decuyE'tl, thnt they readily crum- ing the great antiquity of the mounds, and oi
bled to dust upon being handled. The plates "OUrBe, all that i~ bm'lcr\ within them. The~
were so completety covered with rust as almost 1110ul1dsJike others, that l1re found scattered oJ!
toobliwrate the chnmctersmscribcd Upl:>n tlwrn; over the Mississippi valley, are ill the form ofa
but after undergoing a chemical procest, the su!):ur loaf.
incriplions were brotlght out phdn nnd distinct.
'1'hc plates above alluded to, were exhibited
There were six plater-four inebes in length, in this ~ity last week, and are now, we underI'>nc inch and three quarters wide at the top, stand, in Nauvoo, subject to the .inspec'jon of
nnd two inches and three quarters wide at the lVlormon Prophet. The public curio~ity is
the bottom, flaring out to points, Th~ro nre greatly excited, and if Smith can decipher the
four lines of characters or hieroglyphics on each; hieroglypllics on the plates, htl will do more toon oua side of the plates Hro parallel Imps run, wards throwing light on the early history of thil.
ing lengthwise. A few of the characters rc-, continent, than any man uo\\' living.
semble, in their form, the Roman capitals of ami
~~~~~~
alphabet-for instance, the capital B and X np- TO THE PRESIDENCY, AND LADIES OF
poar very distinct. In addition, there urc rude
THE F.KMALE RELIEF SOCIETY OF
rel'l'csentations of threc human hends on one of
NAUVOO.
the plates, the largEst in the middle; from this
Beloved sis!ers and friends-As I shall hece.head proceeds marks or rays, resembling those sari Iv be abEent from your pleasant soriety, tor
wh:ch usually surround the head of Christ, in a ~e'ason, my husband not having sncce.:de.l
the pietOl'1I1 represfrl'lfations of his person. There in business in Nauvoo Ils he anticipated, I c{lulJ
is alsl figures of two trers with branches, one not take my leave without soliciting your kind
under each of the two smaJ! heads, both Jeaning wishes and prayers for the time heing, that we
a little to the right. One of the plate.', l1a8 on find it necessary to locate ourselves elsewhere,
it the figure of a large head by itself, with two until II more favorabla door is opened, for our
O::::r' pointing directly 10 it.
resideuce with the church.
By whom these plates were depo,ited thero, I wish also'to acknowledge my grateful sense,
must aver remain a secret, unlea. some one' of the much kindness, and gaud feelings, which
skilled in deciphermg hieroglyphics, may he has been manifested :oward me, during lily v,isfound to unravel the mystery. Some pretend it amongst you; anll lU return you have m)' Slllto say, that Smith the :Mormon leader, has the cere prayers, that the hest of heaven's blessings
ability to read them. If he has, he wiP confer nwy rest UP()1l you: and may the ('a use of hu!\ great favor on the pnblic by removing the mys- man;tu, benevolence. and mel'OY. flourish in yuur
l.ery which liang", over them. We learn there midst, under tbe b )nign auspices of an nppmvwas a Mormon present when the pla!c9 were jng heaven, llnd the smiles of the Holy one of
found, who it is said, leaped fOf joy at the dis- Israel. And may the heart of the widow, the
covery, and T('marked that it would go to prove, fatherless, the poor, and the dcs!irute, for wl1<'1'<)
the authenticity of tlHl Book of Mormon-which benefit the scc~ety wag org'anized, be made to
it uncloubt,edlv will.
, rejoice through tbe means of your benevolent
~n the p,uce where Il1rSB plaies ,~erc deposl- exertions. And fee! ",.sured, that while this is
tea, were also fOUI:~ h lltlllln bones Hl, th" l.ast i made the grund rullyil>g point, for the active ent
stage of decomposttlOn; also some ura~d, whICh Iergies of your minds, nQ power, however de\Vas nt first sllTPo~ed to be human ba,r, but on I sirous it may be to vilify, and call in question
It cJoserexamlnntlO~ pr~ved to bo ~rass; pr~ba'lyour gOJd name, will be abic to tarnish the
hly used ~s !l "overl~g lor t he bodIes depOSited lustre of your good deeds, or pluck from your
1
1here; th,s was also 111 the ,nst s:ago of decay, stiltluard, the luurels which will be wovell by
There were but few bones found HI the mound; the hund of gratitude as a shilling trophy 10
lind it j3 believed, that it was but tho burial VOllr name, to fiji ctemilv.
pluco of ,a sma!l. n,"n1:1Cf, ~erhars of a person, "\Vilh respect and aHec~i()fl. I am yours in the
or!l famliy of dlstlOctlOn, III ages l~ng gone by. I bands of the gos1>1'1,
.. nd that these plates cOillam the history of the
SARAH lVL CLEVELAND.
times, or of It people, that existed far-far beyond the memory of the present racC', But we
will not conjc'cture 'lny thing about this wooCorl'''§l)Ondenee.
derful dicovery, as it IS one which the plat"s To the EDITOR of tile TIMES & SEASONS.
lila ne can re,eat
DEAn Sm :-I am roqt:ested by Sister BIlrn-

til

I
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ham to inform you, that Iler busband, Elder
James Burnham, is dead; nnd as you are acquintcd with his history, she desires you would
notice his death in your. paper, I have this
momout returned from a visit to see her, and
found Ihat deep afiliction is her present lot. She
gave me a letter from Brother Phineas Richaras, (I think he is a brothel' to Dr. Richards
of Nauvoo) which states, that Elder Burnham
after If"oving Illinois, visited his mother in
the east part of the Slate of New York; thellce
traveliiag east, he visited some branches of the
church, and built up now on~s in Massachu_
sett~, where his labors wore very abundant
whicb brought on indisposition that terminated
in a quick consumption. He died after being
oonfined six weeks and five days, witboUt
a struggle or a groan, at Richmond Massachueetts, 22nd of last Mar'lh, in the 46th year of
his age. The next day, he was removed to
West Stockbridge ill the same stato, where he
was intered. The letter goes on to state, that
Brother Burnham had his right mind to the
!!loment of his dantn, excepting a short time,
about four days before, he was a little wanllering; in which time, he clearly manifested
what was foremost in his mind, for he was
eonstantly preaching, and prayi ng. or in some
kind of devotion. He was perfectly resigned.
curing his illness, and ionged for the time, (as
he knew it must shortly be) when he should
be present with tile Lord.
Yours, BENJAMIN ANDREWS.
Macedonia, April, 23d 11143.
The above painful intelligence will be read
with sorrow by a large circle of the deceased's
friends. We hove been per~ol1ally acquainted
with Brother Burnham upwards of three years.
lIe went over to England about three yellrs
uQ'o, and started from thenc(J on a mission to
,\-Vales, where he was very successful in bringin" manv to the ·Jmowlcu"e of the glorious
pr;'neiple~ of eternal lrutl~ About twelve
months ago he r,,!urneu 10 Ihis lund rejoicing,
bringing muny of "his "hcuyes with him." iVe
were not aware until we received this letter
that Efter having becn gone from his friends
a!Hl home 80 long, that he had again forsook
the hnBorn of his friends, cntered the field, and
performed SO great a. work us we arc here
informed of. We Imow that he shrunk nol
from toil, but hardly expected lhu.! he would
have renewed his labors so 80011; his form
hewevcr could not sustain so gr~nt labor, and
he has sunk under the burthcll; he h:!s (lied in
lhc cause of God; and dying proc!ailllcd the
truth of the gospel. which he preachtld whilt,
Jinng. He has left a faithful wife, nnd "e"eral
amiable children to mourn his lost with whom

we deeply sympathise. In this atllictive dispensntion we mnst submit to the whe behest
; of Jehovah, and In taking lea~e of him until
the resurrectisn morn, as a tnbute of regpect
wr must say, he slumbers WIth the dead.
"peace be to his ashes ."-En.
March 27th, 1843.
TO TUE EDITOR OF THE TIMES AND SEASOIi'S.

Beloved Brother Taylor:-I write to inform
that we held a conf>'renee at Johnson's
Creek, Hartland, Niagara connty, New York
y~Bterday, the 261h inst., at the house of Broth('f Brown, according to previous notice.
After the conference convened, Elder A
Montgomery arose and slated the objrc: of the
meeting. On motion, Elder l1ontgomery Wfi$
chOEcn to preside over the meeting, and John
Bell chosen clerk.
Conference was opened by singing and
prayer, by Elder Monlgomery, and the fifo
canth chapter of John was I'cad hy the presidont.
After proper ins.tructions lind been given by
the president, relative to the different ordinances, viz: confirmation, ordination, the sacrament of the Lord's supper, the blessing of childrcII, the gathering, &c.; the president proceaded to confirm five members, which had
previously been baptized.
MotIoncd by A. Montgomery, and seconded
by Brother Brecken, Ihnt Brother Bell, Brother Stars, and Brother Brown, be ordained ciders.
Motioned by A. Montgomery, and seconded
hy Brother Bel!, that Brother Bracken he oruained priest.
Elder Montgomery then proceeded to ordain
the above named persons.
Motioned by Elder montgomery and second~d
bv Brother Bell, that this branch of the Chureh
b~ called the 'Johnson Cmek Branch,' of the
Chnrch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
On a motion made hy Eider Montgomery and
seconded by Brother Bell. it was
Resolved, That minn!, s and proceedings of
Ihis conference be sc"t to Nuuvoo, with a roquest that it he pUblished in the Times nnd
Seasons.
It gives me joy nnd pleasure to be ~b\e 10 inform you througb. the medium of this sheet.
that there is a gleat doo!' flpen in this section of
countr\,. 'I'he mujolity of the people are ,""I'J
anxjfJ~s to hear. Most part of the time that
Elder Montgomery ha~ been laboring here, he
has ~poken every night, to crowded audiences.
'1l)d we helieve Ihat a great work will be dOlle
in this place. We earnestly solicit. travelling
elders to visit us.
A. MONTGOMERY, Presl.
J. W. DEl.L, CI'k.
YOll
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CONE'ERE:NCK
recommendation of "Mormoni~m Unveiled,"
VENICE, Buticr county, Ohio. ~
publi.hed by E. D. Howe, the following:-,hThe
January 18[h, 1843. S
waters of Lethe, in their fabled pOWell! of stup~.
Conference convLned agreeable to previous faction, were not half 80 efficient as the infatu.
appointn'lel;t at the school-house, and proceeded alions of Mormonism, for once the delusion is
to appoint brother Geo. Mory president, and tasted, there is little or no hope."
Willard Snow clerk. Opened by singing and
We like the opposers of the principles of trmh
prayer by the presioent.
to make such a<Jknowledgments, illustra.ting ,
Elder Lamoreaux represented the Newtre.n- the sentiment conveyed hy Tertullian of old,
Ion branch, as numbering 25 in good standing. when he said, "who ever looked well into our
Invitations for preaching on all sides, as well as holy religion that did not embrace it~" So
llit Lawrenceburg Miami town, and the prospect will it be, for who ean approach the contemplafiatteringin other places.
tion of the principles of eternal truth, calmly
Brother ;\>1ory represented the p.esent pros- and rationally, without being interested 'I who
~t 8S good in the region where he had been can investigate the scheme of salvation-the
laooring for a few weeks in opening a field of manifestion of the benevolence of Deity, with!ahorin the regions north.
out beingentfanced with divine goodnes8~
Elder lHaltindalc represented the branch at
What, then, are the principles which are so
Washington, 'Wayne county, called the Green- influential, even according to the testimony oC
fork branch, it! good standing, consisting of 15 our enemies'1 We go forth amongst the multirnembers--deors open for preaching in the tude, who instead of being ODe "harmonious
nonh.
whole" through the influence of religion, are
Elder Pettegrew gave an account of his and torn asunderuud diEttracted by the multitude of
W. Snow's labors, which had been principally conflieting opinions that obtain amongst them.
«,ufined to Fayette caunty, when the Alquina We bear' testimony that angels have again min.
branch wa~ organized, as also Franklin COUDty, istered unto tbe sons ef men, that ihe curtain
in the region of the Newtrenton branch, and which hides from our view the eternal world
Derbon county, among his old neighbors and has been withdrawn, and that mortals have
friends. In all these places there were doors: held con\,erie w!th the resurrected dead, in 01open for preaching.
: der to learn the will of God, and to enable them
Elder Lumoreaux then requested a letter of to become instruments in bis hands for the aerecommendation from the conference to the complishment of his great purposes in termina..
church fit Nauvoo, as he was under the necessi- ling the prceem condition of men, and bringing
11 of returning home. VOle,! tha.t as he is in to pass tbe millennial reign of his glorified and
good Btanding and fellowship, thut bis request exalted Son.
be granted.
A nd through what lDstrumentality do we
Voted also that we suggest the pmpliety of proft'~s that this great work has begu.n ~ We
"ending three or four efficient elders to this re- answer through the coming forth of a record of
gloll to take the place of th()se who are under a branch of the house of Israel, of the seed of
necessity of returning horne in the spring.
Joseph, upon the western conlinent, in answer
Moved that we adjourn this eonferpnce to to the prayer of faith in the rigbteous dead, alld
Newtrenton, until the first day of April next.
in fulfilment of the prophecies of the ancient
GEO. MORY, PrP-Ii't.
fatbers, in reference to the hOl1~e of Joseph beWILLAItD SNOW, Clerk.
lng the instrument in the hands of God. in bring.
jug to pass his great purpo~es, and pushing the
(From the Millennia! St..... )
THE INFLUENCE OF THE PRINCIPLES nation. together from the ends of the parth.
The Book com~B forth through lhe instrumenOF TRUTH.
In the third number of the s6eond volume tality of one ordained to stand as a prophet unto
or the STAR, we find lhe following extract ta- the I,cople of the ·Lord, ~nd insptrcd to translate
ken from the Baptist Regi8lPr (an American pa- its co'lltents and usher them forth to the world.
per) in reference to the influence of the prin- But what is its reception1 Jt is hnndled ant!
ciples taught by the Oburch of Christ in the glanced Itt by the learned and the wise of this
last days:-"We have looked upon it as a mere generation, for n glance is generally sufficient
delusion, containing the seeds of its own dis- to satisfy such with regard to its contentE, and
rolution. But there is order in this fanll1ici~m, is cast aside nnd condemned as a puerile and
there is system in thiS Imposture, and it carries absurd produf'tion-as bearing the stamp of im.
with it an iuvisi ble ~pirit by which the learned posturo. because it violatES the !!rammalic!il
and the unlenrned are strangely overcome."- rules of the English language, and is not sent
We also extract from Mr. AlexanderCampbpli'1! forth gnrnish'!d aDd adorned will! h'arned trQP'~
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and
periods, like the divinity
the lhe aged tottering on the brink
gruv" ,"s
schools, whICh is SO well calculated to charm it were awakened by the principles of truth 10
a people most faithfully described as having the liveliness and vivacity of youth, their heart~
overflowing wiLh gnllitude like Simeon of old.
itching ears.
But whele does the absurdity Jio1 Surely when his eyes bad seen the Lord's Cnrist; anu
not in supposing that if the Lord gave revelation ngnin, we have seen youth hun:hling itself ttl
through the mouth of one hrought up to agri- the re~\lirements of truth, and ('xcrcising &
cultural pursuits, and as our enemies USlify, power of faith in the un sophisticated ~pring of
"not Tnuch given to study," it would he given lift'/ that has givcn unto them the wisdom Of
in the language of the individual, such as he yeurs, and enabled muny of them to arise and
was in lh,e' habit of using to communicate hi~ gather with the people, and the youngest and
ideas, and certainly not in the diction of the most feeble, perlrups, of the family, have become
schools. But a ridiculous notion is frequently the pioneers of their tribe. In lIIany caSeS we
expressed, that the dictates of the spirit, throngh have f~en, as it were, natural and cOllstituti"llai
wliats,)ev"r channel they may flow, must necas- f~ar annihilated lly obedience to the principle..
EO.rily be correctly constructed and perfectly of truth, and the rec<'ption of that spirit which
grammatical. We grant at onel', that if the is imp:uted to them that from the heart obey.
Lord h,ud chosen for his instrument the learn~d
L,t us, tIl en, now brielly state what the prinand the wise, wernight expect what they gave ciples !!;re which the (nemics of truth, as ~ ell
furth as the teachings of the spirit, to he suffi- as the ~enants oj' the Lord acknowledge to be
ciently correct to please Ihc most fastidious.- 80 powerful. We say nt once, that tile doctrino
But, certainly, we shoul<l have tfliiourseives of the Church of Christ opens to man, in the
justified in being scepti<ml as to the truth of the lirst place, a fountain for sin and uncleanness.
Book of }lormolJ, had we found it written in propore, to him t'1N\113, by which he may be
the style of lIIodem divinity, knoNing at ti:e forgivfCll, and not forgiyen only, but restored
same time, that the individual who sent it forth iN,to the fa Tor of God, to bf eJme all heir of God
had no! had the advantage requisite to give u and a joint heir with Jesus Christ; yes, even as
polished educution. But we perceive I)y the lt is writt€Il,-' 'he came unto his own but his
word of God, that our beloved brother, Joseph own received him not, but as many vs rec-eived
Smith, is nvl the only agent who has been em- him, to them gave be pow('r to become the sms
ployed as a servant of tllO Lord from am011gst oj God, even to those who believe III his namc."
(comparative speaking) the ,lllnlucated class. And Dbain, us Paul writes in the,!!pd TbesfDloIn the 4th chapter of Acts and tho 13th verse, nillns, 2nd chap'er and !4d: verse, "whcrcll;)\o
wo rend tbus: "Now, Wh(!ll they saw the bold- he called you by our gospel, to the cbtuining of
ness of Pl'ter anu John, and percdved Ihat they the gtory of our Lord Je~l1s Christ." And is
were unlearned and ignorant men, they l11orvd· this the portion I)f them that receive the testiled; and they took knowledge of them, that mony of Jesus, and cm;ure to the end? Is it,
they bad been with Je"u~." "Vo uek, by what indeed, true th,,! redeemed man is destined fOI
did they perceive that the apostles were unlcorn- so high a glcry't Let us examine this subject
I'd and igtlorant1 \Vas it by their Fpeaking the a little. We lind in the prayer of the E'aviour
Heutew langunge in its purity and perf, ction1 this ddaration, "und the glory which thou gavWe Irew 11ot; for bat! the apo.tlef! been speal;. est me, I have given them, that they nlay be
itlg a purely grammatical Janguage, where could one, evoll ItS we ere one."
the evidence have eecn that tbey were unlearnAnd again, 'from the deduf(ltivn8 of the Baved 1 But the truth is this, aud we repeat what ior to his servant John in his apocalyptic viswe have before said, every instrument which the ion, we lenrn that t(l him that overcome,h !lImi
Lord employs will be at any rate gifted with kcopelh my works unto tbe end, 10 him wil!
simplicity and sincerity, and whatever the Lord I gil'e power over the nations, and he shall
.hall be pleased to givc unto his people, by them rule wilh .. rvd of iron; as the vessels of tl,"
snail ':Ie given naturally and without hypocri. potter shall they bo broken to sIuvers; Cl'en. as
sy.
I 'tcceiced oj my Father, and I will give unto
But whac nre those ~trange and influential nin; the morning stur.\ Again, t(l him that
principles which have come forth with the Book overcometh wili I grant to sit with me on my
of Murmon 1 Truly, our enemies have for once, throne, even as I also overcame, and snt dowll
wrne testimony to what is true, when they bave \ with my Fathor on his throne.' And, 'he that
writlen .as befo:e quoted on the influence of oyercometh shall inherit all things"and I will
thllse things. Yes; wehaveoltenlooked around. be his God, and he shall be my son.' And
~ with aorllimtion and wonder to see the effect I these are the glories of the redeemed, !lnd this
of the teachings of the Lord: we hlive heheld is tbe disrincliou to which be that is faithful

I
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be exultu:'
an
uy
tbo influence of the principles of trnth 1 Cfin we which the learued and the unlearned are straogenny longer be surpri~ed III the fortitude with ly overconHi.' It was said in our hearing the
which the ancient saints endured tribulation other day, that there was nothing in the work
and br~ved death in its most terrific form8~ or· of the Lord to attract a superior mind. Be it al(l'Iln we be ~urpris(d that the influence
the lowed fUf a moment, and what is the rcason ~
"ame glorious principles should produce the Did the wmld by wisdom Her find out God, or
samo effect in the pre€ent age of til€' WOrld-l-! will they ever do ~o1 "Vo answer, no. The
No wonder, then, as Mr. Campbell says, 'if_ purpo~es of the Almighty were ever ordained
the dolupion be once tasted, there is little or no so as to bring to nought the wisdom of the
hOp2.' Here is the secret aprin:;r of action in! wise, and to cause the understanding of ti!!1
those who have enlered into covenant with -_ prudent to be hid; and shaH the gicat \vork of
God; here is the hope that elevat~s tho saints i the iatter days be conducled on a system at
vbove tbe things that surround them; here is : variance with all his f"rmer proccedings1 nay,
the EOUfCE' of t;wir emrgy which €nables them verily, he will not give llis glory to another,
tt) calmly hear the finger of scorn-the eonBut what is the reasoa that multitudes of the
tempt of one devoted friendship-the 10ES of wise and the learned turn away with scorn from
fdcnd~, of kindred, of nulur"l ufl('ction, and the wor!, of the Lurd, as almost beneath their
to press onward in the service of God, with an contempt; we say at once it is IJccausG the plan
eye single to bis glory, nEd allenrt preparcd to of salvation is so God-like; and by teing I?C
florve him with ali diligence ill the rolling 011- simple, recognizing all menas involved in on<>
ward of the gospel of the k;llgdcm as a witness like calamity, as t'qually helple~s and undone,
unto all nations that tbB end may corne. Yes and 28 requiring alike the same means 10 delivthe people of God are lv'll king forward to the cr them from the consequences of sin, and inrecoffipc;.:se of reward ; their minds are eXF,nn- tmdcece tllem to the favor of God , The hUDlan
ding, (tnd their hearts aro enlarging thrOll[;h Imlld tiJlris i:self much mm'e ilatteled uJ! laborthe glorious truths that are opened untO them 111,"; nn,ong tne tnlsts un~ the cl,auds 01 human
.
wIsdom; It IS then eOnSCIO!]" of lts strength a.nd
by the revelations ot the Bpirit. \Vhal, then,. cncrgy, and rejoic,s in its own n:ight; uut the
is the faith an.d the obedico~e necessary to give II gospd which he thut 1 UIlS may read, is by for
us claim to thes-] high honors. to these glorious t •.>o foimple aml is complehended by theh(Jne~t
distinctions I We n~,swcr they are tbemmc to- ,hcu;ted withOllt c~!!ing forth th~ el,'Hgy :vhich
,
.
,he Human ullnd Is so proud of cxerclsmg.da.y uS yesterdnY-lhe saIne at ttns hour In the But though we allow that there is nut tbut iu
J8!und ofBrituiu, as they were on the day of tho gospel which attracts the sclf-opillionatcd
Pentecost; even t:,ith in t.he Lord JC8UsChrist a~d the PI'OEd, yeti,;s l;ot true that 8uP':Tio]'
~!I the anoi'Hed of the Father the l\lessiah the mlllds do ,nut becom~) suoJeet to. the pnnelpJes
,
' o f t,-uth; ntll raj her IS the q uota!wn at the head
!'aviof of the wor:d; and bapti,;m in l,is name of this artide moro concel, when it is m'd that
for the 1';,mi08[(-n of sins, ill order that they it is accompanied by fin invisi:,le 8pirit by which
Illav receive the gift of the Holy Ghost, by the learned ;Hld the unlearocd are strangely
l: i
.
_
1
I II I
f
1·
o\"ercon1('~ X eEl 1 my hearers, t.he servants of
W,llC_l wItness t ley 8 ",
<no:v 0 a surety w .. at i tc;e Lord are scllt forth to preach the 'gospel of
16 truth, und realize to a c8rtalllty whethcI' the' the kiogdum,' the gathering togethf-r in the digdoctrines they have emhraced l)e of God or not. pensatiDl1 of th~ fulnr:ss of lime.9 of 11 people
And if it wus necessary on t:1C day of Pente .. und!; .nation to meet the I.ord at big coming,
that nw will tuay bg tlone on the earth even us
cost to ~£coglllZ(l hm wl10m tHe. : alller had. it is in heaven. I_e! 1'8, theil, njoico and bo
sent, It lS nec,s3ary llOW; and If tden, was a I
knowinv that we are colled bva holy calpower in his name cn tltat memorable day to
alld
we have not followed a cunningtancd the sins of the tran~"rcst'or. i_t has the iy
fahle,but the truth as it is in Jesu$;
,
'" _ up-d let us be deSirous to live by every word Ihat
same power to-nay as thell, and IS [\8 neceesnry proc(-edcth (Jut ofthH Hloul,h of Gc'd. 'Vith
to be invo<etl upon us as upon them. And was such sublime prospeds bcfol-e us, we can allo\\{
(,he promise failhful in thatd"y, that tbey should the worll! t~ cry d_elusi~Hl, .and Cdl1 take lIlC
receive the gift uf the Hoi\' Gho>t, it is faithful ~coJts 1H,d toe smers of It ;nth pattcllce, 1001.., I - .
1 _.tng upon the recompenFo of reward. anG h::~tlJlg
suI, It 1S needeu stIll; and, let the heart of every unto the comillO' cf the Lord Jesus Christ, when
Saint respond with gratitude, it is lca!iz_ed still; he shaH he rev;aled from heaven. taking ven"lid it has been OUI' illestimul'le privilege til prove geance on them tllr.! know not Gcd and obey

of

I

I

• •

j
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:

th"t

fur ourselves the God of truth, !1l1d to k~ow by nO~It~~e ~ho:~~I~' ~~~~~~~ the sainls ill rigldl). bappy <'xpenencc thaI IllS promIses faJ! not.
('onsness und ill all faithflllncBs until thnt dav;
Then, let the Saints rrjolc0 to hear snch ex- nnn ,when colied to pass
the deep v/nsl1slnined hy
clnmll.tions liS the foregoi1l(f with regafl1 to the lers of tr_ bulatinn. may they
principles 01 truth when ~e S~e our
his ~pirit, t!lut they may come forth putifi~(I,
,
I'
,
nnvleg theIr garments wnsbed and mado willI\:
!\cknQwledgmg t.lu1, UJ cot;llcxiQn \Yuh
in the blood of the Lamb.
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POETRY,
For the Times aad Seasons.

RESPONSE TO "MY EPITAPH." BY MISS ELIZA R, SNOW.

"II reel the low responses ron t
J.il,. the rar echo ofthe nigbt,
And whisper, softly through my soul,
~I would nI'l be forgotten quite,"

Forgotten!-No; thy pen for thee
Hath carv'd It name destined to be
A monnment, in future years;
.And tho' nOli;tone thy sib'llet \)ears,
Or tells thy name; 'twill matter notThy famo will never be forgot.
,More lasting than a sculptur',\ tomb
or l'cold grey stone/ or swelling damf:'.,.
Will be the name Ihy pen hath wou
For thee, to bloom when thou a1't gone.
Thy pondrou. pile ofle.med lore
On us its Hood or beauties pour;
It lifts the darken'd drapery
Of years t with musty panoply,
From off our minds; and brightly, the..,
A11 gladnes. springs to life again,
The woes and sorrows of the &n.intsJlegirt "rnund with meo's constrainlaAre often chronicled by tbet'- J
With promptness and fidelity,
Oh, then thy 10•• will be deplor'dj

Thy talent. ne'e. will be restor'd!
That loss to us will leave a blank;
The flood from which thy genius drank,
Will eyer move unruffiedon)
In brightne.. sparkling 'neath the 8UDr
And, Oh, when otl,e,.. vninly think
To neal" the limpid water's brink;
And qu.ffits wave, witb skill, like th... ,
'Twills!o!, It. eotlrse-'twill backwlIl'd lI.e,Or if they dill in it the QUILL,
'Twll! shrink its tide into a rill,
Thy friends need but to speak thy Dam.
To teU the stranger orthy fame;
And at the sound will lea!, to lire,
Mid 'Worldly din~ with business rife"",;
Like spectres ll'Om afun'ralpH.,
Or pilgrims from a long exileThy sentiments of purity,
FOlJnd in thy matchless poetry.
Those friends with whom thou daily art
Thy deeds are written on eacb heart,
Withln whose faitbful, silellt urn,
Deep gratitude. for thee, shllIl burn
When thou art gone, Car from our shore-,
To be distress'd, on earth, no more.
Unnumber'd voices now unite:~
Thou shnlt lIot be "forgotten qui""!"

THE THREE WITNESliUts..

The glorious plan which God has given,
Tn bring a ruined world to heaven,
Was framed in Christ by the new birth,
\Ye.8 seal'd in heaven, was seal'd on ee.rtb.

Buried beneath the liquid grave,
To :know the Spirit~s power to save ¥
.And reel tile virtue of his blood,
.Are witnes••s ordained of God.

As in the hea-vells they all agree,
The record's given there by Tbree,
On I:tarth three witnesses are given_
To lead the sons of earth to heaven.

In heaven they aU agree in one,
The Father, Spirit, and the Son.
On earth these witnesses agree,.
The wllter,blood, and Spirit, three,

Jeb()~'ah,

God the Fa.ther) 'sonE';
.Another, God's eternal Son;
The Spirit d1es with th.em llgreeThe witnesses in heaven are three..

One great oonnecting link is given
Eetwren the sons of earth and beav~J4,.
The Spirit seals us here on earth,
In heaven records our second hirth.

Nor are we, in the second birth,
Left without witnesses on earth,
To grove, as in eternal night,
About the way to endless light,

If we, on earth, possess those three.,
Mysterious saving unity,
The Book of Life will reoord bear,
OUi' names are surely written there. T,
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Iion sprung up a new church in the world, known

by the name of "Campbellites," they call themselve "Disciples." The reason why they were
On the one hand was wealth, popularity and called Campbellites, was, in consequence of
honor, on the other, appeared nothing but pov- Mr. Campbelis' publishing the periodical above
erty and hard labor. But, notwithstanding his mentioned, and it being the means through
great ministerial success, and the prospect of which they communicated their sentiments to
ease and affluence, (which frequently swerve the the world; other than this, Mr. Campbell Wall
mind, and have an undue influence on too many no more the originator of that seet than Elder
who wear the sacred garb of religion, who for Rigdon.
Having now retired from the ministry, and
the sake ofl)opularity and of wealth, can calm
and lull to rest their conscientious scruples, and having no way by which to susta.in his family,
succomb to the popular church,) yet, his mind besides his own industry, he was necessiated to
rose superior to all these considerations.- fintl other employment in order to provide for
Trulli was his pursuit, and for truth he was pre- his maintenance, and for this purpose he engagpared to make every sacrifice in his vower. Af- cd in the humble capacity of a journeyman tantel' mature deliberation, deep reflection, and ner, in that city, and followed his new employsolemn prayer to his Heavenly :Father, the re- ment, without murmuring, fpr two years-dusolve was made, and the important step was ta- ring whieIl time he both saw and experienced,
ken; and in the month of Augnst, A. D. ~824, that, by resigning his pastonal vocations in that
lJ'tcr laboring among that people two years and city, and engaging in the humble occupation of
six months, lIe made known his determination, a tanner, he had lost many who once professed
to withdraw from the church, as he could no the greatest friendship, and who manifested the
longer uphold the doctrines taught and muin- greatest love for his society-that when he was
tained hy it. This announcement was like a seen by them in the garb suited to the employclap of thunder-amazement seized the eongl'e- ment of a tanner, there was no longer that fret)gation, which was then collected, which at last dom, courtesy and friendship manifested-that
gave way in ailood oftears. It would be in vain many of his former friends became estrange(l
to attempt to describe the feelings of the church and looked upon him with coolness and indiifer·
on that occasion, who were zealously atfached encc- too obvious to admit of deception. To
to their beloved pastor-or the feelings of their a well regulated and enlightened mind-to one
minister. On his part it was indeed a struggle who soars above the arbitrary and vain lines of
of principle over affection and kindness.
distinction which pride or envy may draw, such
There was at the time of his separation from conduct appears ridiculous-while at the same
that church, a gentleman of the name of Al- time it cannot but cause feelings of a peculiar
exander Campbell, who was formerly from. Ire- nature, in those who, for their honesty and inland, and who has since obtained considerable tegrity of heart, have brought themselves into
notoriety in the religious world, who was then; situations to be made the subjects cf it.
a member of the srune association, and who af- . These things, however, did not affect his
terwards separated from it. There was also mind, so as to change his purpose. He had
another gentleman, by the name of Walter counted the cost before his separation, and had
Scott, a Scotchman by birth, who was a mem- made his mind known to his wife, who cheerbel' of the Scandinavian Church, in that city, fully shared his sorrow and humiliation, believand who separated from the same about that ing that all things would work together for their
time.
good, being conscious that what they had done
Prior to these separations, Mr. Campbell re- was for conscience sake, and in the fear of the
sided in Bethany, Brook county, Virginia, where Lord.
he published a monthly periodical, called the
After laboring for two years all a tanner, h~
<tChristian Baptist." After they had separated removed to Bainbridge, Geauga county, Ohio,
from the diiferellt churches, these gentlemen where it was known that he had been a preach~
were on terms of the greatest friendship, and er, and had gained considerable distinction as a
frequently met together to discuss the subject public speaker, and the people soliciting him to
of religioll ; being yet undetermined respecting preach, he complied with their request. From
the principles of the doctrine of Christ, or what this time forward, he devoted himself to tlll1
course to pursue. However, from this connex· work of the ministry, confining himself to no
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~reed, but beld up the Bible as the rule of faith, is not the case. There was no Greek or Latin
and advocating those doctrines which had been upon tho plates from w l11ch I, through th.;
the subject of bis, and IV!r. Campbell's investi- grace of GJd, translated the Book of Mormon
gations, viz: Repentance and baptism, for· tile Let the bngu.ge of that baok speak for itself.
remission of sins.
On the b::!3d page, oft~Je fourth (dition, it rends!
He continued to labor in that vicinity one "And now hehold we have wr:ttcn this record
year, and durillg that time, his former success according to our knowledgo in tho characters,
attended his labors. Large numbers invariably whkh are called among u. the Rliarmed Egypattended his meetings. While he labored in tiall, being handed dJwn and allered by us, aethat neighborhood, hewa,~instrumentul in huilU- cording to OUT munner of ~pecch; and if our
ing up a large and respectable church, in the plntcs had been sufficiently large, we E'heuld
town of Mantua, Portage county, Ohio. The have writ~ell in Hebrew; but the Hebrew hath
doctrines which he advanced being new, pub- been altered by us, a;so; and if we could hnva
lie attention was awakened, and great excite- written in Hebrew, beho'd yo would have hlld
ment pervaded throughout that whole section of no imperfection in our record, but the Lord
country, antI frcquentlythe congregations which knoweth the things which we Ilave writ,en, and
he addressed, were so large that it was impossi- a's~, thut none other people knoweth our Inn~
hIe to make himself audible to all. The sub- gm'ge; therefore he hath pr<lpnred means for
jeets he proposed were presented in such an im- the interpretation thereof."
pressive manner the congregations, that those
Here then the sllbj~ct is put to si1enc~, for
who were unbiased by bigotry and prejudice, I "none other people knoweth our language," therehad to exclaim, "we never heard it in this man- fore the Lord, and not man, had to interpret, arncr before." There were some, however, that tel' the people were all drad. And, 8S Paul
opposed the doctrines which he allvanced, but saiLl, "the world by wisdom know not God," so
not with that opposition which ever ought to the world by speCUlation are destitute of n)vecharacterize the noble and ingenious. Those Inlion; and n& God in his superior wisdom, ha..
by whom he was opposed, well knew that an always given his slints, wherever he had zny
honorable and public investigation, would in- on the earth, the s:une spirit, uud that spirit, as
e"itably discover the weakness and fatality of John says, is th" true spirit of prophesy, which
their doctrines; consequently they shunned it, is the testimony of Jesus, I may safely SlIy
Ilnd elldeavored, by ridiculing the doctrines that the word Mormon stands independent of
which be promulgated, to snppress them.
the learning and wisdom of th,s generation.This, however, did not turn him from the Before I give a d~finition, however, to the
path which he felt to be his duty; for he con- word, let me say that the Bible in its widest
tinned to set forth the doctrines of repentance, sense, means good; for the Savior says accor.
and baptism for remission of sins,· and the gift ding to the gospel of John, "I am the good
of the Holy Ghost, according to the teachings shepherd;" and it will not be heyon6 the <:om·
(If Peter, on the day of Pentecost, exhorting his mon use of terms, to say that good is among
hearers in the mean time, to throwaway their the most important in use, and though known
creeds of faith-to take the Bible as tbeir stan- by various namAS in diJfer"nt langnages, c\iIl
dard, and search its sacred pages-to learn to its meaning is the same, and is ever in opposilive by every word that proceedeth from the tion to bad. 'Ve say from the Saxon, good;
mouth of the Lord, and to rise above every sec- the Dane, god; the Goth, gada; the German,
tarian sentiment, and the traditions of the age, gut; the Dutch, goed; the Latin, bonus; tbe
and Illi:plore the wide and glorious fields of truth Greek, kala.; the Hebrew, tab; and the Egypwhich the scriptures holds out to them.
tinn, mono Hence, with the addition of more,
'''..''''''.,',',''''''''''~''''''''
or the contraction, mo,', we have the \rord MOR.Correspondence.
MON; which mean~, literally, more good.
To the EDITOR of the TflIiE3 & SEASONS.
Yonrs,
SIll :-Through the medium of your paper, I
JOSEPH SMITH.
wish to corrl!ct an error among men that profess to be learned, liberal and wise; and I do To the EDITOR of the TIMES & SEASONS·
Peradventure a short skeroh of our travels
it the more cheerfully, because I hope soberthinking and sound-rra.soning people will soon- lind labors will be intercs ling to thl' renders of
et' listen to the voice of truth, than be led astray your paper, if you think so, they are at your disby the vain pretentions of the self-wise. The posal· Agreeable to counsel, we stlJ,rted on a
error I speak of, is the definition ef tbe word mission the 12th day of September la&l. and
"MORMON." It has been stated that this word travelled direetly to Gilead Branch, county,
WIlS derived frqm the Gree.k word mormo. Thi8· Michigan; where we made a stand. and lifted
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our voices In the cau~e
to
name
were wiBing to heor, BUI few came out at first, bllpized twelve, and I baptized a German
being cautioned by their priestu, to beware of a fter he left. I preached in Chester, Sparta
tlB, as we wero impostors, &c. But we confined line Be Iville i from thence, I returned borne. and
ourselves to a smull section of country of uhout again visited Ottowa, La oalle county;apent two
thl Tty miles, travelling back and forth, improv- weeks, and baptized seven, I found the cimrch
ing every opportunity where we thought we t here, in good spirits, and in the enjoyment of
coold bring tho engines of truth to bonr, until the spiritun I gifts. The La Salle branch now
mountains ofprejl1dice began to full, and the numbers fifty-eight, in good standing, Elder
people begun to come out and investigate the Oley Hayer, wile chosen to preside over them,
!ubject lor themselves, and we had es many who is well worthy the office. Elder Goodman
Il~lls for preaching as we coult! attend to. A Hougus, and Brother J, R. Anderson, visited
few presented themselves for baptism, others the Norwegian FetLlement, in Lee county,
acknowledged we preached the truth, and il Iowa, in January last; spent three weeks; bapwe would work a miracle they would believe it: tized ten, ordained one priest, and left them and
was of God. "Vo baptised fourteen, orgnni:;:ed I we,ll home to La Salle eounty. From thence
11 branch and ordained two dders, and Jeft the Brothers Hougus and Hayer visited a large
work in a very proRperous condition, and re- body from Norway, in 'Wisconsin territory, IIlId
turned home the ~Oth day of February.
have laid the foundation of a great work, to all
Yours in the bonds of the n2wand everlng, appearance. There is now fifty-seven memting covenant.
RUFUS FISHER.
bers of the Chnrch of JOEUS Christ of Latter Day
TUOS, R. KING.
Saints fromNorway, and the tim/) is not far distant, when the saying of Micah, 4.: ii, will be
To the EDITOR of the TDiES & SEA SONS. fulfilled.
In haste I subscribe myself ybur fellow laCITY OF NAUVOO. :.viay 19th, 1343,
Dear Sir:- With feelings of high considera- borer, in the new and ev etlasting covenant,
•
GEO. P. DYKES.
tion and due respect, do I this evening take
my pen in hand to address a letter to you, con, To the EDITOR of the 'l'IMES & SEASONS,
Larning It short sketch of my travels in one year
D£AR S IR : -•.\8 time foftIy passes along,
past. One year since, I visited a settlement of without respect to place Qr persoll, depriving 111(1
Norwegians. in La Salle county, Illinois; Monarch of his diadem, and liberating Ihe slave
where, after ;aboring some time among them, from his chains; events occur which -bring to
I succeeded in baptising five, and ordained one ,mr mind joys departed, but the remembrance
elder, when I left them for about one month i is still denr, and thus we have pleasure in the
nud then returne'l and organized tbe branch, thought of past joys,
It is now three years
and called it the La Salle branch of the Church since 1 requested the ordinance of baptism at
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints; llnd or- your hands, in a far distant land, the land of
dained Brother Goodman Hougus, Elder, a my early days, the land that I was then Galell_
man of 1\ strong millJ, and well skilled in the lsting to Jive and die in, for I had then no idea
scriptures; he ean preach in Norway, Sweden, of crossing the Atlantic, and from that time I
and Denmark, having an understanding of their comider a new eTa was formed in my life;
languages, From thence I returned to Nau· for prbvious 10 that, it· seems as though I bad
voo, where I found the whole country deluged no knowledge of anything, but just as though
with falsehood, from the pen of J, C, Bennet, it had been a dream, and every thing unnatural,
/lnd I immediately returned to La Sulle, but Not that there were no men of part~, but a sort
the people there, looked upon him us a wicked of lunacy seemed to be engendered with the
designing man; his lies continued but a short brain. Though perhaps the vapor might be
time, when eternal disgrace fell upon his own thicker in the atmosphere I was breathing, than
head. I soon returned to Nauvoo, and ill a that of many of my neighbors, being a member
few days I was eppointed by the special con- of the MetJwdist society from my early youth,
f6rence, in August, to travel through Illinois, but it seems to me that it waSll.sort of Egyptian
to correct the misstatements ofBenllet, in which darkness that could be felt, After being bapJourney I travclled through eighteen di·fferent tised it appeared ~s though the thick fog had
counties. I was generally successful in con- passed away, and I could use my reason Ilnd
vincing the peopl e that Bennet maliciously I did so, and dec! are that some of myoId friends
slandered the innocent. I baptized six in Perry appeared-not like trees walking, but-like
oounty, Iilinois;'!lnd returned home in Decem- sleep-walker~, and it would try the patience of
ber. II! January I left again, and Wjlnt into St, a saint to have any thing to say to them. I
Clair county, where I was joined by a worthy would not attempt to de$crn,e the malady, for
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all those
Ull- on
to
d21'stnnd, and those who are its VictIms fancy i would acknowledge befl>re that august assemthemselves the most free. Oh! Sir, that is the My, that I knew no betler; which I frankly did.
most awful of oil calamities, ami ought to be He then gravely opened a. large family Bible.
evaded like hell itself; for the man who is h. and there read to mc, that this Cycnt took place
t).ning under its influence has not got as much a long time bofore the creation, for which r
rationality as Balaam's charger. An ancient thanked him, though I told him Illat I could
poet enueavor3 to explain it, and :;ays,
not exaetly see how it could I)e, for John lived
,. All men arc mad, in spits of alljine$Ec,
after the creation, and he said that he was showll
;l.Iadncss differs bm in more or leBs."
things that mt!st shortly cerne to pass. 'fhis,
Indeed, Sir, I think there is no way of shak- his reverence said was figuratively. I then
in" oil'lhe complaint but bv heing b'l1'ieri, lor told him I had but one difficulty more, and then
whole frame is afr\lcted.~ 'fha; It is a spe- we Cf)llld proceed to the next question, which
cies of lunacv, none cnn doubt. for I would ask was, thut God madD the heavens and the. earth,
if any man
sane ~lilld could make 1:SC of and all things in thorn, in six days; how did the
the following, and f:mey he is address'ng Dc- angel fly (before he was created) through the
ity. 'Db Lord ~uve th" l\forrnor;s,save lhe Mor- midst of heaven, (when there was no h~aven)
mOilS, sbake the Mor:oons; awak"n the M.or- <;rying to tht' inhabitants of the earth, (when
mons! 011 IJord, dra IV up the flood-gates of there was no earth) that the hour of God's
hell and let the l\IOnlWI1S see their future habi- judgement had come, when man was not yet
lations! 011 Lord, let tile !\Iortn8l1s ha cut olf, made1 Mr. Martindale then acknowledged
and never como into thy kingdom;' and so on,· that none could understand the passage, Ilnd
too 1.'.~surd to montiun. Ho !irst begins by ask- observed that I was calculated to deceive the
ino· tho Lord to eave 110', and then to cut us off. vory elect. He then remarked, he did not wish
I ;upposc they never expect their prayers to be to have much to say to me, and therefore would
answered, but, however if the Lord had gone nnly ask IllC one Illore question, which was, if
and raised the flood-gates at. his request, I did the Rook of .JIcrlllon was the stick of Joseph1
not know where to find the !lood-gatee, so I tUtor I had given him my opinion on the sub.1lOuld have been a, much in the dark us ever. jeet; I then asked him to enlighten IT.e, which
The Rev. Mr. ::IIartindule afterwards sent me a he did, by telling me that the stick of Josepb
pollte reque.t, to spend an hour with him. and was« nation or tribe. Here again we got in\o
told the messenger that he would make me difficulty, for I could not see how the prophet
ashame':: of IllFelf. Icomplied Ilnd paid his could write on a nation. He then brought a
revencnce u visit. I saw that ho had the above charge against me of ann ointing the sick with
numed mala'l\', to more than an ordinary de- oil; this ho said was Popery. That was the
glee, and he wus fully cfJuipped for the fight; first time I had ever heard J~ulles charged with
and his friends ready to take me Ollt when he Popery. 'We soon got into close quarters, and
had made me so il,hamed that I CJuld not go he wished to tell me what he thought of me,
InYEolf. Ho hacl got Elder Pratt's "Voice of and did so, by saying that he really believed
\Varning," antI the "Book oflVIormon," respec_ that I was one oflhe false prophets that Paul
tiug which he had wroto down cleven questions said s!lOulrl come in the last days. I thell ask&d
and had a table full of books with ·the leaves leave to express my opinion of his reverence.
reRdv doubled down, and all was ill good order. and on obtaining permission, I told him that I
'fhe- fir~t question brought on tho t([pis was- believed him to be one of thoso hireling teaah"Do you hdieve the Voice of ·Warning to be erB that Paul saiu there shouid be heaps of, to
inspiration J" To which I replied that I \~3S of lead the people from the truth to fables, and he
opinion that it contained as much truth as most had succeeded in a great measure. He seemed
hook~ of its size. He then Nished to know a good deal $iHprisctf. at this. and told me his
positi\'eiy. if we helieved that tho angel ~pokell religion was Luther'S; this I believed. and left
of by John, had come in tiltS" lllodern times to him, after telling him that mine wus Chlist's.
reveal the gospel! I answered ill the amrmaAlmost endless arc the inslUnccs tha: might
livo, at which he pitied Dle very much, and be adduced to prove that a grrlat portion of the
really thought I had been better Informed. ] world of mankind is tinctured with luuacy, but
t.)ld him that I was altogether unlettered, and I have no douht hut you know all ahout it, Imd
admitted his superior lalent. ho coming fL",m have no need that I should tell you. I will
Oxford collegt', OT some other emporium of therefor", coma to the subject I firs! intended,
leaming. I told him that none of my brethren as a number of people desired to hear from me
wero very much skilled ~n hterar~ lore, and I respecting Nauvoo, and I have not as yet fultherefore I would thank hIm to enllghten me I filed my promise to ti~em. It is now threa
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years
gospel, and since that time, I have often had
to bear my testimony to the truth of it; I do so
still, and declare, that to this time, I hnve Been
nothing to shake my confidence. "Whether on
water 01' on land, in a storm or in cn:m, in En..
gland or America, in the world or in Nauvoo,~I
have neither peen nor heard, uny thing 10 cause
me 10 haveu rloubt, respecting the doctrines
taught by the Latter Day Saints. The ehler~,
in general, I hu ve found to be men who fear
God and work righteousness. Nauvoo mus!,
in every resp(~ct, exceed the expectatiOlls of
any man who has ally knowledge of things at
all. Joseph Smith is the wisest, and most charitably disposed man I ever heard of, ami I bclieve, that Gmt ever made; and that he is a
prophet of God, I bave no manner of doubt on
my mind. And I solemnly declare before God,
that I believe in my heart, that all the tales derogatory to his character, Of the saints in general, are u false as those invented in the days
of the Savior, '''his disciples came and stole him
away while we slept." ThereforE', let aU my
friends look on this as my solemn testimony.I rejoice in the gospel being revealed-I rejoice in the work of the Lord, and pray that
the truth may go forth ns the morning; the
honrst in heart ba gathered ont, and a people
prepnred to meet the Lord athis coming.
1 subscribe m)'Eelfyour affectionate brother,
JOHN GREENHOW.
For the Times & Seasons.

A VliillT TO NAUVOO.
BY SAMt;EL A. PRIOR, A lllETHODTSr MINISTER.

Mr. Editor:~-I feel somewhat unwilling to
go from this city, until I have returned my sincere thanks for the kind treatment I have received from all with whom 1 have had any intercourse, since I first came into this place. I
must confess that I left home with no verv
favorable opinions of the Latt'Or D~y Saints.:..
I have had the misfortune to live always among
that class of people who look lllwn a .7i'Iormon
as II being of quite another race, from the rest
of mankind, and lwiding flO a!linity to the human family. My cllrs had been so often assailed
by the tales oi their vice and immorality, that I
could not but reflect, in spite of my Jetcnninalion to remain unprejudiced, that I should witness muny scenes detrimental to the <:hristian
character, ifnnt off€l1sive to society. My friends
crowded around me, giving me many cautions
against the art and duplicity of that deluded
scct, U$ they called titem, and intreated me to.
observe them closely, and learn the true state of
their community. I set out on foot, making
my arrangements to continue there until I was

I

were. It wns something over sixty miles, and
on tbe road I often had time to reflect upon
the errand of my journey. and fancy to myself the condition in which I expected (0 find
them.
On my arriving at Carthage, I accidental y
met an old, and much beloved friend, who was
himself, fl member of the church. Having beea
applised of my design in visiting the church of
L.lltter D~y Saints, he very kindly offered to a{\COtllpuny me to Nauvoo, the city of the prophet,
hut stated that he wouhl be compelled toviaita little town called ;\iacedonin, before he could
go up, and wanted me to go with him, as it was
only eight miles distant. I kept up a lively discourse upon the subject of Mormonism, and
the ready and appropriate answers he gave to
the numerous qnestions I put to him, convinced
me that Iheir dGctrille wus not as had as I had
ar.ticipatcd. At l'vlucedonb I WDS kindly reo
ceived by Mr. Andrews, who, beir.g informed
by my friend, who, and what 1 was, cordially
received me, hidding me welcome to hi. humble abode, with all the feelings of a long ansent,
though respected bro tile r. This recoptJon, so
vastly difiel'ent ffQm what I had expected, totally enamoured me, and put 10 blush all Illy
fonner anticipations of cold, harsh, and mowsc
expressiolls, which I expected to meet from all
who became acqlmmted with my calling aml station in life. I fvu.nd Mr. Andrews a man of
genera! intelligence, of good mora! notioll;,
and correct religious ideas. Although I coult!
not agree with him in all p:;ints, yet I fountlhim
libera! and Jpen hearted, far beyond my fondest
expectatiolls, The next day at 11 o'clock, I
had the honor for the first time in my life, to
hear the prophet preach; a notice of which had
been circulated the evening before. I will not
attempt to descriLe tho varions feelings of my
bosom aa I took my seat in a conspicuous place
in th6 congregation, who were waiting irl
breathless .i'enee for bis appenranoe. \¥hilc
he tarried, I hat! pl€lltyof time to f(lvolrc in
my mind, the character and common report of
that truly singular personage. I fancied that I
should behold a countenance sad .alld sorrowful, yet conlaining the fiery marl,s of rage ana
exa~pcrntion-I ,<upposed that I should be cnabled to discover in him some 0f those thoughtfUL
and re!icrVe features, those my£tic and EtllCastic
glance. which I had fancied the ancient sages
to possess. I expected to Eee that fearful fahering look of conscious shame, which, from what
I had heard of him, he might be expected to
evince. He appeared at last-but how was I
diEappointt"d, when, instead of the heads and
horns of the beast, and false prophet, I beheld
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only the appearance of a common man, of tol- emn and awfu.l refio<.:tion was awakened in my
erable large proportions. I was sadly disappoin- mind.
ted, and thought, that although his appelltallce
But there was one thing yet remaining.-I
could not be wrested to ind:oate any thiDg had Mt yet seen Nauvoo. and so often having
against him, yet he would manifest all I had heard that it was the most degraded place ill
heard of him , when he began to preaeh. I sat the world, the very sink of iniquity, andtbat
uneasy and watched bim closely. He conr a.1I who lived there were Hars, thieves, Ilnd vilmenced preaching, not fronl the Book of Mor- lains. who wore the refuse of society, and the
mon, however, but from the Bible; tbe first .filth oftha world,lhat in spite of my better
chapter of the first of Peter, was his text He judgment, J expected to see some traces at
commenced calmly and continued dispas3ion- least, of that low prostitution which I had eco
ately to pursue his subject, while 160t in often heard chmg'~d upon them.
breathless silence, waiting to hear that foul asAt length the city Lurst upon my sight, and
persion of the other sects, that diabolical dis- how fadly was I disappointed. In~tead of see.
position of revenge. ana to hear that rancorous ing a few miserable log cabins and mud hovels,
denunciatiou of every individual but a Mormon. which I had expected to find. I wal' surprised
I waited in vain-I listened with surprise-I to see one of the mo~t romantic places that I
lIat uueaey in my seat, and could hardly per- had visited in the west. 'The buildings, though
Baade myself but that he had been apprised 0 many of them were smull and of wood, yet
my presence, and eo ordered his discourse on bore the marks of neatness which I have not
my account; that I might not be able to find seen equalled in this country. The far-spread
limIt with ii, for i.nstead of a jumbled jargon of plain at the botom of the hill was dotted over
half connected sentence~, and a volley of im- with the habitations of men with such maj~s
precations, and diabolical and mll.lignat denun- tic profusion, that I was almost willing to beciations heaped upon the heads (jf all who dif- Heve myself mistaken; nnd instead of being in
fered from him, and the creadful twisting and Nauvoo of Iilinois, among .'lIo1"1l!ons, that I
wresting of the scriptures, to suit his own pe- was in Italy at the city of Leghorn, (which the
(Juliar viewl!, and attempt to weave a web of location of Nauvoo re.embles very much,) and
dark and mystic sophistry around the gospel among the eccentric Italians. I gazed for
truths, which I had anticipated, he glided some time with fond admiration upon the plain
along throngh a very interesting and elabornte below. Here and there aroso a tall majestio
discourse, with all the care and happy facility brick house, speaking loudly of the genius and
of one who was well aware of his important untiring labor of the inhabitants, who hav",
I'!tatiou, and hIS duty to God and mail, and evi- snatched the place frum tIle clutcllcs of obscudencing to me, that he was well· worthy to be rity, and wrested it from the bonds of disease;
k'tyled "a workman right{'1 dlviding the word of and in two or three short years rescued it from
tru,th," and giving without reserve, "saint and a dreary waste to transform it into one of the
<tinner his portion in due season"-nlld I was: first eities in the west.
compelled to go away with a very different
The hill upon which I stoou was covered
"pinion from what I had entertained whe .• l over with the dwellings of men, and amid them
Ilrst took my seat to hear him preach. In the was seen to rise tbe hewn stone and already acevening I was invited to preach. and did 80.- complished work of the Temple, which is now
'l'heconglegation was large llJ1d respectable- raised fifteen or twenty feet above the ground.
they paid the utmost attention. This surprised The few trees that were permitted to stand, are
TIle a little, as I did not expect to find any such! now in full foliagf', and are scattered with a
thing as a religious toleratIon among them.- "ort of fautastic irregularity over the slope "f
A fter I had closed, Elder Smith, who bad at- the hill.
tended, arose and begged leave to differ froll!
But there was one obj~ct which was far more
me in $ome few points of doctriue, and this hl) noble to behold, und far more majestic than any
did mildly,politely, and affectingly ;like one who other yet presented to my sight-and that wu
was more desirous to disseminate truth and ex- the wide-spread and unnvalled father of waten,
pose error, than to love the malicious triumph the Mississippi river, whoee milro-bedded waof debate over me. I was truly edified with his t~r5 lay in majestic exten~iou before the city,
remarks, and felt less prejudiced ngainst the: and in one gellel al curve, seenled to sweep gal]\{ormons than ever. He invited me to cal! up- lantly by the devoted place. On the farther
on him. and I promised to do so, The next side was seen the dark green woodland, bendlMming I started for Nauvoo; but my feelings ing under its deep rulinge, with here and thera
were begining strangely to alter. I found one an insterstice bearing the markaof cultivation.
stay after another. fast giving away, and 1Iliol- A few houses could be seen through the treeS
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on the other side of the river directly opposite
of which is spread a fairy isle, covered wifh
beautiful timber. The isle and Ih!> romantic
swell of the river soon brought my mind hack
10 days .. r yore, and 10 the hright emerald isles
of the far famed fairy land. The bold nndprominen! rise of the h1ll, fitling io the plain with
an exact regularity, and the plain pushing itself
into the river, forcing it to bend around its obstacle with becoming grandeur, and fOi.oly to
cling around it to add to th/' h. i,;htened and re!illed lustre to this seq lIcstered I and.
I passed on into the more active parts of the
Gitl', looking inlo every street and lane to oPlerve all that was passing. I found aU the pea·
pic eNgaged in some useful and heal1hy employment. The place was alive with businesimuch more so than nny place I have visited
since the hard times commenced. I sought in
vain for any thing that bore the marks of immorality; but was both astoni~hed and highly
pleascd at my ill succes~. I could see no loungefl! about the streets, nor any drunkards about
the taverns. I did not meet with those distort_
ed features of ruffians, or with the ill-bred or
impudent. I heard not an oath in the plllce, I
saw 1I0t a gloomy countenance; all were cheerful, polite and inllustrioue.
I conver.ed with many leading men-f.mnd
them social and well informe'!, hos'litable and
generous. I saw nothing but order and regulation in the society. Where then, I exclaimed, is all this startling proof of the utter profligacy of Nauvo01 Where, in the name of God,
is the immorality charged upon the citizens of
it; and what dreadful outbreakillg crimes have
given men the licence 10 deprecate this pi aM
so much as Ihey do1 Where is the gnng of
marauders, horse thieves Rnd ruffians, the drunkards and vicious men of Nauvo01 Where IlTC
the horrid forms of human beings distorted
with hellish rage and madcened ire1 Where
are the dark dia bolieal superstitions'~ 'Where
lire tbo~e spedmens of credulity and ignorance!
Where are those damning doctrines of demons1 Where, in fine, is this slough, this
sink of iniquity of which I hnve heard so
much 1 Surely not in Nauvoo. They must
have got the wrong place, or wilfully lied about
it. I could but blush with disappointed shame
for my friends who had 80 misinformed me, Dnd
very soon made up my mind, like the Queen of
Sheba. not to believe Pony reports of enemies,
but to always, like her. go and see for myself.
Reader, go thpu and do likewise; and if you
have heard the place praised, go up and Eec,
and 10 Ilnd behold, you will find tha ha.1f has
lIot been told you.

TO TilE EDITOR OF THE TIllES AND IIl:AIIONS.

Nauvoo, Illinois. May it. 1843.
Dear Brother,-In «nwer to your's of May
4th concerning the Latter Day Sainte forming
a Temperance Society, w.e would say as Paul
said :-Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers," but contend for the faith once delivered to
the sainls, and, as Peter advises, so flay we;add to your knowledge temperance. As Paul
said he had to become all things to all men, that
he might thereby save some, so must the elders
of the la~t days do, and, bemg sent out to preach
the gospel, and warn the worid of th" judgments
to come, we are Bllre, when they teach as dileeted by the Spirit. according to the revelations
of Jesus Christ, that they wi\! preach the truth,
and prosper, without complaint. Thus we have
no new commandment to give, bllt admonish
elders and members to live by every word that
proceedeth forth from the mouth of God, lest
they come short of the glory that is reserve<!
for the faithful.
W. RICHARDS Clerk.
[From the Doston llee.]

MORMONISM.
Ill., March 24th, 1843.
To tht: Editor: ~IR,-In gone-by years, llnd
long before I ~ad heard of the prophet "Joseph
Smith," and, ind€ed, before he had existence,
I had formed some very curious ideas about tbe
ancient prophets. From reading their history
in the Bible, I supposed they must have been
men of no ordinary proportions; or, if so, that
there was something about them different from
other men, by which Ihey might be distinguish.
ed at sight. As a matter
cOllrse, I thought
they must have had grey bairs for a covering to
make them appear very dignified, lind beard as
I ng as a Jew; for if they 8hav~d, it would
shew that they wefll men; and could I have had
,the privilege of looking at one, I should have
expected to have seen him clad in sheep, gQll.t,
bear or wolf skin, wandering ahout Oil the
mountains, like tbe beasts be bad robbed of
their garments; lodging in the caves IIlId den~
of the earth, and sub~isting on the fruits aad
nuts of the forests. A being too boly, ttlO Ilanetified, too exhalted,' by his high calling, to 1I~
pear in the habitations Of among the society of
men, unless he had sO'lle important mell!ago to
communicate direct from Heaven; some revl;-lalion or commandment to promulge to his fellows, and then he would. just come forth, and
cry out, like the beasts in the wilderness, With
so much sacred ~anctity that event 60il.1I would
know he was a prophet; and if, by nothing ellie,
when they saw his nails like bird'. claw.., and
his hairs like eagles feather., and his falle and
NAUVOO,

or
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hands as filthy ti@ a. babo~n; for it never occur- Lord Jeses, and yet claim to be the true minis'
red to me that clean hand~, in administering ters of salvatiAn.
before the Lord, as mentioned in the Scripture,
In this, said he, I am honest, and th!!y !l,6
meant any thing more than II good conscience, dishonest, llnd that is the difference between
and I had never sl1pposed but that a man could us. '>'Vere they true and houcst witnesses of
worship God just as acceptably, all covered with Jesus Christ, they would acknowledge they
dirt, and filth nnd slime, as though he had have the ~estimony of him, and that is the spirbathed in Siloam eHlry hour, until I heard the It of p~oFhecy, and every man who possesses
Mormon prophet I"cturing his peeple on the that spirit is a prophet. I, said he, claim no
subject of matness and cleanliness, tf'uching more than what every servant of Chri~t must
them that all wu.s clean in Heaven, and that possess, to qualify him for his offi.::e; while the
Jesus was going to make the place of his feet clergy of tho 19th century deny that which
glorious, and if the Mormons did not keep their alone could constitute them what they profess
feet out of the ashes, they could not stalld with to be. He said he did n:lt profess to be a very
him on Mount Zion.
good man, but acknowledged himself a sinner
I had no thought before but that dirty people like other men, or as all men are, imperfect;
could get to Heaven, as well as clean ones; and and it is necessary for all men to gfOw into the
that if the priests offeret! sacrifice with pollul- stature of manhood h! the gospel.
ed hands, the fire would cleanse both the oHerI could not help noticing that he dressed,
ing and the hands that offered it. I cannot say talked, and acted like other men, and in every
110;V much there may be in Scripture to contra-' respect the perf),ct counterpart of what I had
diet my views, neither can I vouch for it that conjured up in my imaginntion for a prophet.
the churchesof the day believe any such docThe Mormons have not yet eompletcd their
trine, for r never belonged to any of them, but great Temple, ane have no commodious place
have rather been called an infidel. As to that of worship, but the apostles and dclers preach
I have not aUered much. I liI,e consistency, in private houst,S OIl the Sabbath, and at other
find it where r may.
times, though I seldom attend these latter meet'Vith all these curious notions, I fell into Jhe ' ings; but when the weather will admit, ttH,y
Mormon setllement, and saw the prophet, hut meet in the grove, or 011 the rough floor of the
can basem~nt of the Temille, and t'Jen the prophct
·
I lUVlIlg
never 1lear d a Mo I'InOll preach , "ou
J
imagine me not quite ready to receive all the frequently preaches. On one of these oeca·
.
" 'mCI
d en t t 0 an In
' te·lVl'ew
tbe prouiImpreSSions
• ",'til
,,1
S uch sions I heard him preach cqncerninQ'
~
a distinguished personage, but I will give it os ga~f~~~' n<tming' his text, the prophet remarked,
I find if, hit or miss the faith or feelings of any that some one had asked him the meaning of

one.
I have had an interview since my last, and
found any thing but the truth of eurreHt reports. "The prophet Joseph," (as he is called
among his people,) said in a conversation with
a gentleman prncnt, that he no more professed
to be it prophet) than every man must, who
professes to be a preacher of righteousness, or
a nlinister of the New Testament. To be a
minister of Jesus, a mall must tcsti fy of Jesus;
!lnd to testify of Jesus, a man must have the
spirit of prophecy; for, according to John, the
testimony of Jesus is Iho spirit of prophecy.If a man professes to be a minister of Jesus,
and has not the. spirit of prophecy, he must be
a false witness, for he is not in possession of
that gift which qualifies him for bis offi"c; and
the difference between himself and the clergy
of this gen~ration 1?, he claims to he in possession of that spirit of prophecy whieh qualifies
him to testify of J~sus and the go' pel of salvation; while the c~ergy deny that spirit, even
the spirit of prophecy, which alone could constittite them true witnesses or testators of the

the expression 01 Jesus, "among those born of
woman there has not arisen a greater than
John," and said he had promised to answer it
in pUblic, and he wOl1ld do it then. "It could
not have been on account of the n:iraclEs John
perform€d, for he did ')0 miracles; but it wnt,
First; BeClll'SC he was trusted Wilh a divine
mission, of preparing the way bcforo the face of
the Lord. '>Vho w~s rrusted with such a missian, hefore or since ~ ,Yo man.
SecuruJ., He was trusted, and it was required
at his hand, to bapti~e the Bun of MUll. Who
enr did that'! \Vho ever had SO great a privilege or glory 1 vVho ever led the Son of God
into the waters of baptism, beholding the rIoly
Ghost descend upon him in the .'ign of the

Dove ~

No man.

Third, John, at that time, was the only legal
admini~lrator, holding the keys of power there

was on earth. The keF, the kingdom, the
power, the glory, had departed from tho Jews;
and John, the son of Zachariab, by 'the holy
anointin@" and decree of heaven, held lhe keys
of power at that time.."
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TO THE PUBLIC.
I am Informed that Henry Jackson iSl'alm;ng
himself on some of the branches of the church,
in Iowa, and ,oliciting donations aJ! an elder of
said ch'Urch, whereas he bas been excluded
from the church and is not a member.
JOHN Si\HTH, Elder.

£!

TI)IES AND SEASONS.
CITY OF NAUVOO,
WEDNESDAY. MAY 15,1843.
TO THE SAINTS AMONG ALL NATIONS
According to II Revelatioll, received not long
since, it appears to be the duty of the members
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, to bring to Nauvoo, their precious
things, such 8S antiquities, and we may say,
ouriosities, whether animal, vegetable or met81ie: yea, petrifactions as well as inscriptions
and hier()glyphics, tor the purpose of establishing Ii ]ffu8eum of the great things of God, and
the inventions of men, at Nauvoo. We have
just received the first donation at the office of
Presiaent Joseph Smith. Wbo will come and
do liK(lwise 1
We have just had the ahove handF,J to us, by
one of President Smiths' clerks, and feel very
much interested ill the establishment of a l\1useum, which should be a receptacle of every
thing new and old, ancient and modern, antique, fanciful and substantial-indeed any
thing and every thing that has a tendency to
throw
JPOU ancient nations, their mannora, customs, implements of husbandry and of
waf, their costume, ancient re(lords, maUllscript", paintings, hieroglyphics, models of any
Ilew invlJIttiorl ill the arts and sciences, a'l)
tbing Ihat has a tendency to thr:lw light upo"
Geology, Mineralogy, Anatomy, Philosophy,
Mechanics or any thing that is calculated to
enlighten the mind, enlarge the understanding,
gralify tlte curiosity, and give general information.
Shunted as we are, as a people, sending men
of intelligence to every nation under Heaven,
nnd to every clime, all,1 having a society that
will be composed of all nations, that wilt gathff here from al! pans of the world, there is nn
people that posseHl such filcilities as the Latter Day Saints, for loa hering together a coHec·
tion of this kind.
We would recommend to the Elders: that are
travelling, either on this continent or any otber,
to pay especial attention to this subject. \V c
have not conferred with President Smith on

this Babj ect, but would respectfully recommend
to the Elders to forward every thing of that
kind to Mr. Smith, that he may have the disposal of it.
F 01' the purpose of throwing some light on
this subject, we here append a very imperfect
description of a collection of this kind which
we saw when last in England, during an exhibition of the Mechanics Institute in Liverpool.
The following are some notes that we took
at the time, July 19th, 1840:
I visited the Mechanics Institute in Liverpool, and such a display of objects illustrative
of the Fino Arts, Natural History, Philosophy,
Machinery, Manufactures, Antiquities, and of
every thing that is grand, noble, interesting.
instructing and beautiful, I never before witnessed.
The building, which is large and com mod oue, and built at an enormous expense, is in tho
form of the letter L, and has a Slone front I Is
size I have not ascertained, and cnn only give a
deseription by saying that, there are seventeen
tooms in all, five of which are seventy feet long.
It is built on sloping grouue:, and is three stories
high-owing to its location. however, you go in
at the second story, up a iew steps. There is a
larga portico at the entrance, supported by large
stone colums. There are six rooms in each story, beside II large lecture room that is on the second and third stories, with a gallery on fhree
sidc8. This room is as large as a common sized church. On the top of most of the uppermost rooms in the Picture and Sculpture gnll(ries are placed lantern lights, for a better display of tbe numerous pictures and sculpture,
with wn:ch these rooms are studded.
As soon as you cllter the door, you come into
a spacious Hall, in which are stutTed anima!'.
such liS a Lioness and her Cubs, Paintings, sp,cimens of Sculpture, and the Costume of Andent ',Varriors, clad in armor; one in a sIJit Of
ehaill armor, anoth er in plate, another armed
cap-n-pie, 8J.>d another in a suit of scale armor.
Landscape~, Hh,torical pieccF, &c., &c.
Two
staircases proren! them. both oi which, as well
as the corridor, are studded with ,cUlpIUr!?,
painLings, stat\laI'Y, &c., which present a healltifol appearace. Y UU 8hcend {he left hund
S'l1;rcasc and descend 011 the right; when you
l'Mch the top yon turn to the l~ft, on n Icbby
thar extends the whole lellgth of the building,
wlth the exc<'ption of the rooms at each ('nd;
after going somo dista nee you then turn to the
left, on another lobhy. which takes you into a
large oblong room, at rhe back part
the building, in the picture gallery. 'There nre nbovo
250 pictures in tbese HJOnlS, va.rying in size
from 14 or 15 feet $qullre to ena foot, the wOlks
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of both IlUIJlent and modern artists; specimens
of scripture piecep, natural history, buildings,
view~ of cities, moonlight scene~, wars, miser>'
philanthropists, klUgS, angels with wings, dead
and dying men, youth and buoyancy, and decripit old age; views of water spouts, cast'es,
heathen gods, and other things too numerous
to mention. On many of these picture~ there
are groups of full grown p-eop!e, all as natural
as life: others of horsep, dogs, and men; one of
this kind is beautiful beyond description, and as
natural as life.
There are also many beauti·
ful specimens of pictorial needlework-one 01
whicb, a large ancient piece, about 8 or 9 feet
square, is a representation of Belshazzar's feast,
with the sevp.ral personages present, full grown,
a table ef viands and fruits be foro thorn, tht>
hand nnd writing seen upon the wall, and can·
sternation upon the face of the king and others_
The letters in which it is writtp.n are Hebrew,
Lut instead of going from right to left they go
from the top to the bottom-every part but this
18 very natural.
You then go into a Sculpture
gallery wbi~h is filled with Etatues of every
form, grade, shape, and age. There are upwards of one hundred and fifty figures, contain·
ing grace, beauty, ;ymmetry, all -but the life;
by ancient and modern aTtists; in Pari an, Pentelicum, and other marbles; alabaster, ivory,
china, plaster of paris, wax, terra-cotta, bronze,
bisq ue, and other compositions. Here are
statues of warriors, heroe~, po"ts, historians,
farmers, king., queens, lords, gentlemen, ladies, brigands, saints, contending parties, dying gladiators, Brahmin priests, in thEir costume, heathen gods, and a great variety -of
beasts, of various descriptions.
You next are shown every variety of antiqui_
ties and curiosities-Indian dresses, from India,
as well as North America, and New Zealand.
There is also, Chinese tress boxes, tables, turned work, painting, carving, books, &c. &c.I must say that these specimens show the great.
eflt ingenuity, and repl'efent anything but igno_
rance, awkwardness, and barbarism, with which
they nre generally charged. Coins, both an·
cient and modern, of all nations; American
~hin-plas!eT8, gold and silver ore, antique carving., deities, from Hindoostan and OTher plae-es, ancient armour of all killes, and missiles
of every description, and from all parts: "peci.
mons of aJoient newspapers, boxe., watches,
match-lock, and otber ancient guns-pistols,
s\vords, scimetcr~,bows and arrows of different
ldnds, shoes, slipper~, Gods and Goddes"cs, tao
ble~, chairs, needlework, petrefaction of fishes
"nakes, shellp, &c_, some of them divided' and
polished with the bones, and insice as natural
as life. Skins, feathers, caps, &e. &c., manu-

cripts (If dilIerent kinds, and ancient books of
every description-two MSS, in Hebrew, one
rolled after the form of Jeremiah's or Ezekiel's
roll, or two sticks-MSS of the Koran in Arabic. Egyptian, with hieroglyphics that resembles very much the "Egyptian record," they
were taken from a 5t'me engraving-records
and books, in Sancrit, Hindoo; Samaritan, Persian, Chinese, Gavanese, Taeitian, Burmese,
Telenga, written on the talipot polmina leaf, ill
India; an old Bible written in Latin, on parchment, specimens of ancient Bi bles, and other
MSS; and every thing that is curious, beauti.
ful, antiquo, and interesting.
You are next shown all kinds of birdsof every
species, bensts and fishes of every kind and
size, and of every tint and hue, stuffed as natoral as life, from all parts of the earth; there are
thousands of the feathered tribe, of all kind~,
trom the eagle and ostrich, down to the smallest humming bird. Snakes from the great
boa, to the least of the reptile kind, crocodilc~
alligators, &c. &c. Some thousands of shells,
of every shape, shade, and tint, one I should
think woulo weigh two hundred pDunds--theD
thera is every genus of the butterfly, cater
pillar, beetle, and. every kind of insect; you are
shown every variety of minerais, from every
mine in the earth, and from every cave of the
sea; you are then shown every kind of anatomy,
bones and lossils, two skeletons of the human
syst em, and representations of the different
parts of the human 'body, laid open, as natural
3S life: with tbe bones, ligaments, arteries,
veins, muscles,' nerves, brain, &c., laid open;
Ih" hands, the head, the neck, the legs. the
ear and eye unfolded, and their mysteries and
secret operations made manifest; and all theil'
conne.cting parts developed. There is a specimen of a mummie, but not so perfect 8S tho~e
that we have; it has the linen around it, and is
enclosed in a box which is covered with hieroglyphica, and Egyptian characters; another
standing up, not to be oJ'ened, enclosed in a
case which rud01y repres311ts a human being,
there is also a grent many hieroglyphics on tbis.
There nre busts,and heads of every shal'e,which
would lJe very interesting no doubt to phrenologists; there are bones and fossils, part of the
head bone of the mammoth, two feet wide, I
should think or upwards; two and a half feet
high, solid where it seems to be broken; the
teeth that are in it, are grinders, and are abotls
eight inches apart. and will measure two il.ehe.s
throngh. I think it must have had outer teeth,
besides those, as these are so close to each other
and so differently situated in the head, to any
that I have seen before. I should think that
with those, it would hllve power to bite iron in
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two. There are also bones of elephants, and
other animals, from different places. Another room is full of speciments of autography of all kinds, and of every data; the wr:tings
of princes, potentates. sta tesmen, sages, the
ambitiouB,alld powerful phiianthrophist,tyrants,
historians, kings, queens. concubines, poets,
divines, of wise men and fools. You go into a
room again, where different speciments of work
ere going OU , such as paper staining, glass
blowing, &c. Mapy philosophical experiments
were exhibited in the last named science. Common printing, lithograph and other printing
presses were at work.
You then see every kind of Philosophical
Apparatus; all sorts of models, complete, of
steam engines, of every description, Borne of
them at work; mill~, and IJ,achines, of all
kinds; railway carriages, going, and' others
still; cabinet ware, from Germany, Spain,
China, France, Italy, &c.; screws, levers, pulJeys; ox-hydrogen and compound microscopes, kal.laiedescopes, magic lanterns, camera obscura, clocks, watches, quadrants, circumferentars, zinc reflectors, t.hermometers, barometers, magnetic interrupters, electrical batteries,
telescopes, windmill, pedornatic cilondrometer,
models of water wheels, lathes, electrifying
machines, of al1 kinds, ga vanie batteries, air
pumps, and a thousand other things. I think
if Solomon had been here he would have
thought there was something new under the sun.
You are then introduced into a room where a
man is cutting likenesses with scissors. He
does them very quick and perfect. You are next
shewn a Medal Press, with which they strike
Medals of every kind. It is a large machine
from :Birmingham, and the Medals are neatly
executed. You see Fringe and Tassel making,
and every kind of Carpets exhibited, different
kinds of Tapestry, and Lace weaving, Pot making, and in short, you have the privilege of hearing a Lecture on some department of Science
by gentlemen of talent, in the Lecture Room.In fact, such a collection of every thing rare,
ancient, useful instructive, beautiful and interesting, I never before saw. I cannot describe
the whole, but shall have to say, as the Queen
of Sheba, the half has not been told. I would
observe that those things are not all owned by
the Institution, but that many of them have been
deposited there during the mid-summer hollidays, (for there are schools taught in many of
the rooms at other times,) by noblemen and
gentlemen, captains, antiquarians, connoisseurs,
linguists, philosophers, anatomists, ladies, mechanics, tradesmen, &c. They admit visitors
from ten o'clock in the forenoon to four in the
afternoon, and from four in the afternoon til ten

at night. In the morning the charge is Is, and
in the evening 6d. I am told they have taken
upwards of £700 a day during the exhibition.
When I saw some of those heroes, and specimens of antiquity, it reminded me of t.he rise
and fall of nations. I was led to reflect on the
glory of :Babylon. the Medo-Persian, the Greek,
the Roman and. other mighty powers, who in
their turn have risen to glory, and mouldered to
decay- whose fame was once known to the ends
of the earth-who laid desolate kingdoms, and
caused nations to tremble-whose cities and
walls, and towers, and fortifications, and armies
defied the powers of earth; but who in turn
have mouldered to decay, have died, and nothing is now left of them but a name and a few
broken pillars, and scattered fragments of ancient greatness, to tell to this and other generations, the folly of human wisdom, and the imbecility and weakness of human power; and to
point us to the fulfilment of those prophesies
where nations shall again crumble, and empires
again be shaken; when thrones shall be cast
down, and kingdoms again be destroyed; when
that which has visited ancient nations, shall
sweep like a torrent over all nations; when
there shall be a crasb of nations and a wreck of
matter; when God's work shall be accomplished,
the wicked be burned up, and nothing left to
represent their former dignity or ancient gloty.
We have mentioned these things for the purpose of shewing what it is our privilege to aspire to; and as we expect that ere long Nauvoo
will be the great emporium of the west, and
take the lead in the arts, sciences, and literature, as well as in religion, it would be well for
us to keep our eye upon this in our various jOllJ'o
neyings, and our intercourse with mankind; and
possessing the facilities that we do, it only requires a little exertion on our part, to make Ii
museum or repository of this kind, to exceed
any thing on the western continent, and in the
world: and while nations are tottering, and kingdoms crumbling to pieces, it is for the Saints to
snatch from the ruins of ancient greatness every
thing that is interesting, gl'eat, valuable and
good-whether in religion, morality, arts and
sciences, and bring them to the city of the
Saints, that intelligence may dwell in our midst,
that we may have a knowledge of the policy,
the strength and weakness of empires and nations, of their wisdom and folly, their virtues
and vices-that we may have a knowledge of
the world, and all things in it, comely, great
and good. That our old men may be honored
and revered for their :wisdom, and our young
men sit at their feet and learn knowledge-that
intelligence may flow from our lips, and "aU
nations call us blesseuj"-that we may indeed
be the "blessed of the Lord,"-" the Zion of
the Holy one of Israel."
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The fQUowifig is part of a disC<YUrse, delivered rupt powers of the earth, and aiso thtl confirmby Elder Orson Pratt, at the ()(mlerenee :ing of more power upon the saint~, that they
THE ANCIENT OF DAYS.
migh t be prepared for the reception of their
Who is the Ancient of Days1 This is a
questionfroqu8ntly asked by the biblical student, especially thoEe who have studied the
prophecies of Daniel with any degree of utl<Hl.
tion. The roost careless reader will have observed that the Ancient of Days is on~ of the
most prominent personages inlrod need before
Daniel, while he was wrapp('d in his prophetic
visions. Daniel had previously become
!lively acquainted w'nh the future history of the
world. He had ISben the rise, progre.s, and
downfall of nations nnd kingdoms. Four great
and powerful monarchies, which should bear
rule OV!lr all the earth, and hold universal empire, had succes81vely passed before him. In a
former vision he hat! se<en tha last of these mon°
archil'S divided and subdivided into smailer
kingdoms; and finally, after having viewed
<.'Grthly governments in their various forms fiOm
his own day down for many gene!!).'ion~, and
having seen their corruptiQns and great wick·
edness, his mind was carried onward to a time:
when another or fifth kingdom should be established, hearing rule in righteousness over all the
e.ul'th. He saw that this lnst liingdom, instead
or originuting from those vfhich had fom.crly
held dominion, thr0ugh the vain aspiring am
bition of man, was established by the God of
heaven, before which all other kingdoms wast·
cd away till no pla.ce was found for them.These grand events of future time which open.,d to his llstonis\ud vision, were calculated, no
duuo!, to excite an intense desire to become
morc extensively informed in relation to futurily, especially cGncerning the organization and
cstnblishment of the kingdom of.Goti, which he
saw was eventually to sway a universal sceptre I'
,)\cr all the earth. The great God who is ever
willing to satisfy (be desireS «f' those who honE'Stly.s(rv.e him, was pll'nsed tounfol;! to him
more of the particulars cOllccrnillg the intro<'!uctioll of that glorious ern when the s~ints
were to buar rule. The pwphet wus:again en""roll,t itl a vision oi the Allllighty, and saw the
sallie things whieh he had formerly ~een, and
being more prepared by experience, and mOf€
enlightened hy the spirit of unth, his views
were greatly enlarged. In this wonderful vision be saw the A~G:I;N'1' OF DAYS SIT, clothed
in great power and maj(sty; he was attend,d
lIy unnumbered millions from the h(uyenly
worlds-a grand council was organized upon
the earth, over which he presided-the books
were opened, and among the most important
business whieh came before them, was the condemnlltion and judgment of some of the oor-

Great King-the Bon €If ]\fan, who was to come
and t'llke the kingdom, and
in the greatness of his splendor, in the midst of his people
forever. The Great King, having sent forlh
tho Ancient of Days, with the grand council of
heaven, as messengers to set all thing. in their
most perfe.:'t ofuef, at length, at>pears in the
clouds of heaven. He comes in royal splendor.
and in the greatness of his strength. to the Ancient of Days who delivers up the kingdom inln
his hands, and henceforth aU p<>ople, nations,
and languages serve and obey him. 0 glorious
peTiod! 0 happy time!! How these glorious
visions must have cheered the heart of Daniel
in his long captivity! And how blessed, and
how inexpressibly happy will that people be
who inherit the earth in that day!
But who is this Ancient of Days, that 'is to
act this glorious and conspicuous part in the
grund (lollncilR (If the last days, and finally de-liver up the ldngdom organized and prepared,
into the hands of the Great King1 It cannot
he the Son of God, for he afterwards comes to
the Ancient of Days. It cannot he the Father,
for if the Saints were prepared to meet the Fa,·
ther and set in council with bim, they would
a.lso be prepared to m€'ct the Son, for the glory
of the Father is equal to thai of the Son. Wlw
then can it hc1 Let us reflect l'Or II. moment.The AxCtENT OF DA\"s!-It must be eome very
anoient pcrsouage, and probably the most ancient personage that ever lived in days, and
hence is called by that name,in distinction from
all others th:n lived a.fter, But thanl,s be given to the 'Most High God, for ho has not left
his sain1s in uncertainty about tbis matter, but
hn,S raised up a propilft, through whom he has
revutled this myst<ry; thus the ~aints will not
be left in the dark i u regard to Ihe great purposc~ and events of the Jast days. The Allcient vf Days then, is ADAM-Ihe great progan itor of the human race. He has a mission to
perform for the ben<lt of bis children, in the
last times. As he perfermed the jirsl mission
on the earth in the beginning ofthejirsl dispensation., so he will pnf;,rm a mission ill the ending of the lust ditpe"s~ii(}n.
In the first he
presided over tl. few; in the last he will preside
over unnumbered millions.
,,-~

}'l'Oln
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the 1-ational [ntel1igenct'r.

A llJ::AUTlFUL SPEECH.
The N a tchtz Free Trader contains a report
ortbe speech of Col. Cobb, the celebrated halfbreed chief of the Choctaws, made ill reply w
J. J. McRae, Esq., the agent for enrolling and
emigrating the Indians to) the West ufthe Mis·
sissippi, who had made a speech to the !ndi
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ans, about one thou"and in number, assembled they stood around, they could not be seen or
at Hopahka, informing them that H their coun- heard. Their tears came in the rain drops, and
cil fire scould no more be kindled there;" that their voices in the wailing wind, but the pule
" their warriors can have no field for their glo- faces knew it not, and our land was taken
ry, and' that their spirits will decay within away.
them;" and that if they should" take the hand
Brother: \Ve do not now complain. The
of their great father, the President, which is Choctaw suffers, but he never weeps. You
new offered to them to lead them to t.heir wes- have the strong arm, and we cannot resist.tern homes, then will theIT hopes be higher, Bnt the pale face worships the Great Spirit.their destinies higher."
So does the red man. The Great Spirit loves
The Natchtz Courier appropriately says of truth. When you took our country you prothis bit of eloquence that. for comprehensive- mised us land. There is your promise in the
ness and brevity, for beauty of diction and book. 'Twelve times have the trees dropped
foree, for affecting sublimity and propriety of their leave~, and yet we have received no land.
sentiment, we have never seen any production Our houses have becn taken f;om us. The
to Qxceed it. \Ve publish it as a composition white man's plough tmns up the bones Qf our
worthy to be preserved.
fathers. \Ve dai'c not kindle up our fires; and
yet yo.u eaid we might remain and you would
SPEECH OF COL. COBB,
Head Mingo of the Choctaws, East of the Jlli'Ss- give U9 land.
Brother: Is this tf1dh? But we believe, now
issippi, in reply to Ute .llgent of the U. S,
Bl<oTHER: \Ve huvo heard you talk as from our Great Fatber knows our condition, he will
the lips of our Father, :he great \Vbite Chief list~n to us. We are as mourning orphans in
at Washington, and my people have called up- our country; but our father will take us by the
on me to speak to you, The red man llas no hand. 'When he fulfils his promIse, we will aDbooks, aud when he wishes to make k;10wn his swer his talk. He means well. We know it
views, like his fathers bcfor8 him, he speaks But we cannot think now. Grid has made
from his mouth. He is afraid of 1vriting.- children of us. \Vhen our business is settled
When he spea!;;s, he knows what he says; the we shall be men again, ,and talk to our Great
Gleat Spirit heurs him. Writing is the inven- Father aU'iJUt what he has promised.
tion of the pale faces; it gives birth to errol'
Brother: You stand in the moccasins of a
and to feuds. The Great Spirit talks-we hear great chief; you .peak tho words of a mighty
him in the thunder-in the rushing winds and nation, and your talk was long. My people are
the mighty waters-but he never wl'itcs.
sm<lll; their shadow scarcely reaches to your
Brother: \Vhcn you were young we were knee; they are scattered and gone; when I
strong; we fJught by your side; but our arms shout, I heal' my vOIce in the depths of the
are now broken. You have grown large. My woods, hut no answering shouts come back.people have become small.
My werds, therefore, are few. I have nothing
Brother: My voice is weak; you can scaree- more to say, uut to tell what I have said to the
ly heal' me; it is not lhe shout of a warrior, but tall chief of the pale faces, whose brother·
the bewail of an infant, I have lost it in stands by your side.
mourning for the misfortunes of my people.These are the:r graves, and in those aged pines * William Tyler, of Vir¢llia, brother to the President of
the Uniwd States, recently appointed one of the Choctaw
you hear the ghosts of the departed. Their
Commissioners.
as1les are here, and we have brenleft to protect
them. Our warriors arc nearly all gOlle to the To the Editor of the Boston TVeekly Bee.
far country \Vest; bnt here ar€ oar dead. Shall
lVIORMONISM.
we go too, and give their bones to the wolves1
DEAR Sm-I have fOf some time pas!, heAn a
Brother: Two s:eeps have passed since we regular attendant at the meeting of the Latter
heard you talk. \Ve have thought upon it.- Day Saints, or Mormons, held at the Boylston
You ask us to leave our country, and tell us it Hall-and have though t I would give you some
is our father's wish. We would~ not desire to account of how those people are getting along.
displQaBe our father. \Ve respect him, and you When Elder Adams left here, some weeks
his child. But the Choctaw always thinks.- since; for the City of the Saints, where he had
We want time to answer.
been called by tlie heads of the church, it was
Brother: Our hearls afe full, Twelve win- supposed that no one could be found competent
ters ago our chiefs sold our country. Every to fill his place-th'l1t the meetings would dewarrior that you see here was opposed to the cline-Mormonism die away, and finally sink
treaty _ If the dead could have been COUll ted, into its original nothingness. Not so, however
it could never have been made; but, alas! tho' -no sooner had this lion, 85 be was called, I eft
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the field, than his place wall supplied in the most noble address. Passage after passage.
person of Elder Maginn. Before proceeding, plain and positive, from Holy writ,were brought
let me give you a description of this man. He forward in rapid succl'ssion tu prove that all
is 24 years of age, though his appearance is propheciEs that have b€en fulfilled were fulfilthat of a man farther udranccd ill years, caused leu litcn,Uy, and that those yet ill the futuro
IHobably by tbe many hardships, priyutions, must also have a literal fulfilment. His reasonpersecutions lIud mobbiugs, which he has passed ing was plain, logical and conclusive to th.e
through for the gospel's sake. He is StX fee! mind of every ('undid hea.rer; and I much raiR beight, and of rather a commanding "ppeur- grot that I am not hetter ahle to portray hi~
anee; nn bonest, happy smile plnys over his most convincing and a.ble lecture. He remarked
eountenunce, which, (if I am any judge of th" that the days of those prophets, are hy the see"human face divin.)") indIcates that all is right tarian world called the "Dark Age;" where~s
within; and if a thorough It nowledge of the men were in fnet far more enlightened than
scriptures, talent, tact, sound reasoning, and even the great divines of the present day, witb
powerful argumcl'll, are quulifications, tholl all their boost~d wisdom, knowledge, and pr&Elder lVhginn is fully qualified fur the duti('s of tended piety, Those men were as familiufwilh
his office, and must pass us tru~y U llluster the
of God, and the future destiny of
workman. He seems perfectly intimate with nat.ions, as we are with tho history of paet
all the old apostles and prophct~, and it is traly events. Instead of darkness, God revealed himnstonishing with wbat facility he quotes the self to man, conversed with him. told him whlll
scriptures from memory, giving cbapter and should como to pass in future ag~s-whereas,
verse, with the greatest case and correctness. we are now to lei that God has ceased to give
On Sunday la.st, he delivered n Hl'.lsi able dIS- revelatioll to man-that prophecying is done
"ourse on the snbject of prophesies a!re~dy ful- away-that the only guide necessary is a brief
filled, from 2d Peter, lst chapter, 20th aud history of certain eYfIlts which transpired cen2lst verses: "Knowing this first, that no turies ~go, and certain prophecies which they
phrophecy of the scripture is of any private in- contend mean any thing but what they profess.
terpI'etation, for the prophecy ClImll not in old Enlightened indeed! when the cltuTGh IS cut
time by the will of man. but holy men of God tlp into somo h undl'cd3 of sects and partie.!',
spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghos':" each d,/lering from the otho!'; the hlind leadiug
And went on to preve that from the days of the the blind, and all under the dCiminion Qf bigolfirst prediction to the p~esent time, every proph- ry, superstition and priestcraft; the miild Of
as., hus had a literal fulfilment. He commenCed man shrouded in worse than Egyptian darkwith the days of Noah, Genesis vi: 17, anll ness. Could we look down through the dark
l!howed that had Noah understood this apirituaI- vista of time and foresee futura events as did
i;:iog system, and snpposed tile flood of water' the prophets of old, then could. we boast ofliv'Was to have been atpirilual one. tho ark a $J1ir- ing iu all enlightened age; but whilet we deny
UIll ark, &c, &0., Noa.h and his family must reyelation, we are, and must continue toremain
have perished with the rest of the inhabitants in darkness and err.H.
of the world. But no-he believed-when God
In the evening, he took up the subject of
said "And behold I, even I, do hringu flood of God's promise to Abraham, that he would give
waters upon thE: earth, to destrey all flesh where- to him ami hIS seed the land of Cannan for an
in is the breath of hfe from undel'lIenven, and evellasting possessiun-see Genesi~, 13th chapo
every thing that is ill the earth shall die." He 15th v.; 15th chap. 13·h v.; 11th chap. 3th v.
meant ta do just what he said he would do, and -v;xodus, 6th chap. 4th v. He then showed
nothing else; and the sequel proved that Noah: that Abraham had long since died, and that
was right in thus,believing. He next referred God's promise to him bad uever been fulfilled,
to Genesis, xv: 13 to 16th verses-and also to as he proted. by Act~, 7th chap, 5th v.; as well
Lot's leaving Souom, Genesis xix: 12th verse. as by an abundance of o,her testimony. He
He next quoted the prophecy of Joseph, Genesis then showed thut according to most of the dOQ41st chapter, 29th verse, and showed thut mis- trines of the present day G0:1'8 promise never
ery, sorrow, suffering, death and mourning. cottlllef1tlJilled, inasmuch ns they denied a litwould have followed had they beheverl there cful resurrection of the body, and a reign of
WllS to have been seven years of $pil"ilual plonty rest dUJ ing the millcnlum, hut pT0fessed to boand seven years of B'jiiritual famine, only. He lieve thut when the spirit left the hody, itsoa.r('d
then carried us forward to the histvry of the awuy to some fairy region "be}-ond the bounds
prindpalnatious, vide Jeremiah 25th chapter, of time and space," or, (as he ingeniouslytrnns_
2:th verse. It is out of my power to follow him posed it) bey'lnd the bounds of comm<m SeMel
through I or give even a faint outline of this and CQuld never return to possess the earth j -
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that he had never given Abraham nny inheritance ill tbat land, no, not so much as to set his
foot on, altnough he had promised it to him and
to his ~eed. That he was long since deud, and
tllat consequently Go<1'5 promise must f:iit. He
then on the other hand proceeded to show that
Abr~ham (although long since dead) und his
seed would yet possess the land of Canaan ac·
cording to God's promise. He thon produced
a flood of scriptnres to prove the literal resur·
reclion of the righteous at Christ's seco nd com
iog, and that they should possess the earth, and
live lind reign with Christ during the millonium. He qU9tcd Ezekiel's prophecy in tho valley of dry bones, 37th chapter, and contended
that this prophecy meant jnst what it said-vide
11,12, 13and 14th ver~e~, and fully and plainly
proved, that notwithstanding the opiuions of
lha learned und wise revelation denycts of the
present generation, God wuulU keep his promise to Abraham, and that he and his seed should
possess the land of Canaan for an everlasting
inheritance. He concluded, by givilll! notice
that on Sunday next he would be again witb
them, hin the power and dplUonstration of the
spirit," and preach on the SUbject of the great
army of Gog and Magog, which shall gather tog.·ther against the Faints in the last days. I shall
llot fuil to be present.and would respectfully usk
you, illr. Bee, knowing you to he a III an ofa can·
did and unprej udiced mind, to go and hear him.
Prove all things and ho:d fast that which is
good.
YoutF, &c.,
A SEEKER Ul'ER TRUTH.

sun, and resembling two other Buns. This lat-ter scene was witnessed by numbers. In addition, for about two week9 past, every night
at seven o'clock, a bright &trellk of light hilS
appeared in the heavens, coming frum the
west, and bearing about E. S. E., and resembling very milch w!Jat is believ"d to be the tail
of a comet. I have thought it my duty to state
these things, even at the expense of being discredited. in the hope of eliciting a comparison
of ohacl'vutiolls elsewhere.'
Although the phenomenon of the apparent
cross on the moon can llO doubt be explained
from natlual causes, yet it will probably btl
seized upon by some persons as confirmatory of
the prophesy of father Miller; lind be viewed
by 0:h0r8 with superstitious dread.

JlIinules ,of t.he Genesee conference of the church of
.Jesus Christ of LaUer Day Saints.
Convened pursuant to adjournment in Batavia, April 6th, 18413.
Brother J. P. Greene was chosen preeident,
nnd brothers Ezra Thayer and Charles Thompson his councillors, and R. J. Coats Secretary
Prayer by brother C. Th<lmpson. The pr~~
side"t then arose and addressed the conference
as follows:
Brethren-when 1 take into consideration the
memorable events that have transpired in this
church since it was first organized, on the Bill
of April 1830, lam thrilled with admiration
when I contemplate the glorious <cents thl'!
have transpired even npon tbis da.v of the
REMARKABLE PHENO}1ENON.
ye.u since that time, when the Saint~ have asA letler from un officer in the U. S. Army, sembled together ill order to celebrate the
dated at Fort Leavenworth, Missouri, March anniversary of the rise of the church in this
Wtll, states, that 'm tho 14th of February, at last dispensation, it ghes me joy and cOIlI1Qla3 o'clock, A. M. 'the moon, which had besn tlOll. Brethren-this conference is convened
f>b~eured by a cloud for some hOllIS, burst fOfth fOf the purpose of deli!,erating upon the things
in a deep blood-red color, with a black cross of which pertain to the bnilding up of Zion, ao<t
oqual proportions over the fuce, r xtending be- the ~pread of the gospel. Brother Jose"h Smith
yond the rim; while 011 tbe two sides small stated on the stand at Nauvoo but Ii short time
pieces of rainbow wero visible. After c,mtin- si.nce, that the salvation of the Saints depended
uing in this way for about an hour, the color upon fhe speedy gathering of!hesaints, and their
of the moon changed to its ordinary hue, anu united efforts in b'uilding the temple-that unthe cross became a silvery white, with the edges less the saints put forth their strength and fill,.
extending beyonu the rim, and touching the ish the templs speedily, the Lord would cast
rainbows. It continued s) for half lin hour i them off with their dead. The president then
aDd heavy clouds then intervening, obscured set forth the necessity of the union of tile brethtbe moon, which Eet unseen. This phenome- ren, and their cu-o~erati(lI1, as laborers in the
non was seen by the hospital attendant~, who I.. ord's vineyard, being necessary in order to
were up at that hour, sOlIle of them very intel- bring about these glorious events; the building
ligent men, by the guard and sentinels on post, up of Zion, &c.
and by several citiz('ns of 'Weslon, a little town
Offieid members present; there were two
five miles off. The next lIlor ning .the sun tose, high priests, five of the seventies and eigbte()l1
accompanied by two sun dogs, 11$ they are com- elders.
Tobe Continued.
monly called, ncarly equal ill brilliancy to the
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POETRY.
For tIle Times amI Seasons.

l~Y

MlSs r;LIZA R.

s~ow.

With unnumber'd sIJeeches rin¢n(l''l'licre the spatH,,€! tribes ure sin.g.ing
1'cuder SOl,n€ts to their lo\'(~s.

Soyous spring! with joy I greet Ih.,,r n thy smiles, I smUe to meet thee,
Now stern winters"s frown is gouO'
N ntnre welc-Omes thy
l~a.ying< otrher garb Qf
Put.s he. bridal tresses on.

Tl!cre Ute city's beru-t rejoicesBusiness with her thousand v(li{.~,
With impro\'em{'nt steps ap_ :
A:rcllitectul'e is unfolding"
Specimens of richest moultUng,
Rising up with lofty gr"""'.

Insects r(Jnntl mr feet nre hummingMusic on each gale is coming
\Villi a soft., melodious sotlud:
Beauty wakens from its slumbers.
And in countless, flowing numbers
Pleasurc'sstreunls are eddying rQund..

Welcomespring! estranged from sadnees-Fara~on of nnture's gI~\tllless:
Welcome to !1, he~rt lll,. mine:
nt.her sC}!1..':;<ms haye their :pleasutee-Autumn has its dlopping trasuresHope's fair prospect, spring is tMne.

Mingled flowrets gailybloQming,
With the twiligut breeze pel'fUmUl~,
Glade ant! glen: the woodland grow;

(For the Times and Seasons.)
TilE WHIRLWIND •
.BY S. A. PRIOR.

There was!l. fUriOO8 wlll,.lwll1d relt In the town of Newbur)" Schuyler county I11loo1., on the 21st of April I!l4>l ,
which tore up thtl trees bY' the roots, blf.'w down several ht,uses, und killed some cattle.
::.:::;~:;>::>:;::.::::<::.::::.;:::.::::<::~::::<

Doop saHe curtains vail the sky.
Dead stillness reigns in nir,
A dr.Rdful gloom shrowds all on high,
And rides triumph"r,t tllere.

The yielding tl,iekelS groan and hend,
Their boughs are toss'd and twirl"l;
The winlT, the sturtly oaks do rer..d,
Which to the earth are 11Url'd..

The winds are hushe,l, and silent rest,
Nature has sunk to sleep,
The zephyr breathes not {} or the bl'<lMt
Of the unconscious deep.

The wimls now llUrry on umain,
The house its COVill" yields;
Dire <lesolation strews the plll!n,
And fragments strew the field:!.

The leaf scuree t"ombles in the gro're,
Nor Hagon yonder rowe<;
And looingstands the laving drove,
Aw'd by the throat'n1ng tlOllr.

The bleeding cattle groan and die
Beneath this uwfulstroke:
Their horrid, mangled bodiesue
Ileneath the prostrate oak.

Yet still 'mid natures' calm profouud,
Which darlm."" r.in would keep.
We henl' a burst of awful sound
Fallon ereations sleep.

:I.'he ""juds lune spent their awful f{)1l'f'~
'l'll(~il" dreadful conquest won;
AntI devastathm marks t11eir COtttSt'-,
_4ud now their work is done.

Now-burled amid. the darkenttl air,
The wbirlwind in tbe sky
Plunges the lofty trees afar.
In grandeur home on high.

A house or two by it destroyed-

The men with t!'rl'or filletl;
.And many animals ulllloyetl t
.And two or three wero killed.

5;
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whom they had looked upon with. jealousy;;;:
Contin'Ucd.
now their theme of praise, and. their welcome
After laboring in that nE'ighborhood one guest. Those who bad been most hostile, now
vear, he received a very pre,sing invitation to became his warmest admirers, and most conremove to the town or'Mentor, in the same I stant friends,
county, about thirty miles from Bainbridgp, and
The churches in which he preached, which
within a few miles from Lake Erie, which he had heretofore been filled with anxious hearsometime afterwards complied with. The per. ers, were now filled to overflowing, the poor
sons by whom he was more particularly reques· flocked to the services, and the nch thronaed
ted to move to that plac~, were the remnants of the assemblies.
.,
The doctrines he advancrd, were new, hut
a Baptist Church, which was nearly broken up,
the members of which had become atta;:hed to at the sa.me time w~·re elucidated with sueh
the doctrines promulgated by Elder Rigdon.
clearness, and enforoed with an eloquence altoThe town of Mentor was settled byweulthy gether superior to what they hadlistelled to be·
and enterprizing individual~, who had by their fore, that those whose sectarian prejudices were
industry and good managemc!'lt made that Ilot too deeply rooted, who listened to the deep
towllship one of the most dell!!hlful in that and searching discourses which he delivered
country, or probably in the Western Reserve. from time to time, could not fail of being greatIts advantages for agricul!ural purposes could ly affected, and convinced that the principles
hardly be surpassed, while the splendid farms, he advanced were true, and in accordance with
fertile ffelds, and stately mallsions made it par- the scriptures. Nor were his labors lind sueticularly attractive to the eye of the traveller, cess confined to that townEhip alone, but calls
lind gives evidence of enterprize and wealth.- were made in every direction for him to preach,
In that beautifullo!'ation he took up his resi- which he complied with, as much as he possidenc~, and immediately commenced his labors, bly could, until his labors b~came very extonwith that zeal ann assiduity which had 'former- sive, and spread over a vast extent of country.
ly characterized him.
Wherever he went, the same success atten.
But beillg a stranger, and many reports being ded his ministry, and he was every where Teput in circulation of a character calculated to ceived with kindness, and welcomed by perlessen him iu the estimation of the p€Opl e, and sons of all classes. Prejudice after prejudice,
,",onsequcn!ly destroy his influence. Some per- gave wayan every hand-opposition after opeons were even wicked enough to retail those position, was broken down, lind bigotry was
slanderous reports which were promulgated, rooted from its strong holds. Tbe truths he adRnd endeavored tl) stir up persecution against vaneeu, wefe received with gladness, and the
him; consequently 'l'lany of the citiz£ns were doctrines he taught had a gloriolls ascendancy
jealouF, and did not extend to him that cOllfi-' wherever he had the opportunity of promulgaJenee which l1e might otherwise have expected. ting them.
His path was not strowcd with flower8, but
His f<ime 11.8 an orator and deep reasoner ill
tho thorns of persecution beset him, and he had the scriptures continued to spread far and wide,
to contend against much prejudice and oppo- and be soon gained II. popularity and an elevasition, whose swolen waves might have sunk tion which has fallen to the lot of but few, conone less courageOl1F, resolute, and determined; sequently thousands flocked to hear his eloyet) notwithstanding these unfavorable circum- quent diseourse~.
stances, Ire continued to meet the storm, to
"When it was known where, be was going to
stem the torrellt, .and boar up under the ra- preach, there might be seen long before the
proach for some time.
appointed time, persons of all ciasses, secls and
At length the storm subsided. for after labor. denominations, Hoelting like doves 10 their
ing in that neighborhood about eight mOllths, windows, from a considerable distance. The
he so wrought upon the feelings of the people humble pedestrian, and the rich in their aplenby his consistent walk and conversation-bis did equipages-might be seen crowding the
sociability, combined with his overwhelming roods.
eloqnence, that a perfect calm succeeded-their
The chnrches in the different places, where
evil apprehensions and surmisings were al- he preached, were now no longer lnrge enough
laycd, their prejudices gave way, nnd the man, to contain tbe vast ussemblies which congre-
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gated Irem
to mne, so
to reand
soon
large
pair to the wide spread canopy of heaven, and and flourishing societies throughout that whole
in the woods and in the groves, he addressed region of country.
the multitudes which flocked to hear himHe now was a welcome visiter wherevet he
N or was his preaching in vain. It was not travelled-his society was courted by the learnempty sound that 80 closely engaged the atten· ed, and intelligent, nnd the highest encomiums
ti()n of his audiences, and with which they were bestowed upon him for his biblical lore,
were so deeply interested. but it was the truths and his eloq UClIce,
which were Imparted, the int~Higence which
The work of the miniMry engaged all his
was cOllveyed~ and the duties which were en- time and attention, he felt deeply for the salvation of his fellow m~n, and foJ) the attainrneot
forced.
Not only did the writings of the New Tecita- of whillh, he labored with unceasing dilligence.
ment occupy his attention, but occasionally
those of the ancient prophets, particularly those
From the Millennial Star.
prophesies which had reference to the present
lVIORMON[SM, A HERESY.
Ilnd to the futufe, were brought up to review .11 Sermonpreached iT> Ihe parish church of HilI,,und treated in a manIler entirely new, and deepborOltgft, on Sunday, the 30th of October. 1842,
1)' interesting. N () longer did he follow the
with an appmdix of iUu8trations and proofs. by
old beaten traclt, which bad been travelled for
ihe venerable Walta B . .MaT~t, M . .11., .I1rch1ea"
ngl's by the religious world~ but he dared to encon of DOWj~.
ler UpQ.ll new grounds; called in questiou the
\Ve have been Jed to nQline this publication,
opinions of uninspired men; shewed the foolish nrt from any intrinsic merit which it has, nor
ideas of many commentators on the sacred in order to prevent any evil effects to the cause
I.lcripturcs-exposed their ignorance and con- of truth that might arise from its circulation,
tradictiona-Illrew ne,w light on the sacred vol- but ~imply hecause of the authority from which
mne, particularly those pruphesies which so it springs. Indeed, we rejoice IQ eee such an
deeply interest this generation, and which had elie'r! made to put down the principles we adbeen entirely overlooked, or mystified by the' vocate; it argues little for tbe purty from whom
religiQus world-,c1eared up scriptures which it proceeds. and we assure the reverend writer
had heretofore appeared inexplicable, and de- that we consider it SO innoxious, SO harmlellS
lighted his astonished audience with things in its effects upon u~, that we would rather ba
"ne.v and o:d'l_proved to a demonstration the engnged In its diffusion than in the suppression
literal fulfilment of prophesy, the gathering of of il.
Israel in the last daye, to their ancient inhedThe author Bets out with a eulogy on the
UUlces, with their ultimate ~plendor and glory; principle of union of religion-the necessity of
the si'llation of the world at the coming of the it-and of the existence of un a<:knowltcged
Son of Man-the judgments which Almighty authority to teach the principles of truth; he
God would pour out upon tbe nngodly, prior to then laments the introduction of th.c principles
that event, and the reign of Christ with his of dissent in the folloVv ing munner:saints 011 the earth, in the tnillenium.
The evil is ns old as the very early days of
These important subjects could not £til to Christ's own apostles: lamentrd by St. Paul,
have their weight on the minds of his hearers, ill his epietles to the Corinthian~, to the Galawho cka.r!y discerned the situation in which tianf) to the Thessalonians, and to bishops,
they wercplaced,by the souml and logicaLa!guo Thnothyand Titlls; by St. John. in the cases
ments which he adduced; and soon, numbers of those who denied that Jeans Christ had come
felt the importance of obeying thul farm of doe- in the flesh, and of Diotrephe~, "who prated
trine which had been delivered them; so that ageinst" the apostles "with malicious words;"
they might be accounted worthy to escnpe those and by St. Jude. It wail evidenced in the cathings whicll were coming on the earth, lind ses of the various heretics, who, in the four first
many came forward desiring to be baptized for centuries, were allowed to vex the church by
the remission of sins. He accordingly com- errors concerning the Son of God and the Holy
mellced to baptize, and like John of old, there Ghost-the Arialls, Baballians. and the likeflocked to him people from all the region round ana cailed fOrlh the enelgies of the holy bishAbout-perSOlls of all ranks and standings in ops and ministers of the time, St. Athanasius
society-tile rich, the poor, the noble and the and others, to confute theIr false doctrines: in
hrave, flocked to be bapti:ted of him. Nor was the superstitions which for centuries oV,crsprend
this de~iH' confined te individu\lls, or families, the truth under lhe dominion of Rome: lind in
but whole societies threw away their creeds tire varieties (if disSE'Dt1 heresY1 lind schism
alld articles of fuith, nnd became obedient 10 tbO which have dislrac~od IlS mace the rerormation
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government by the iea,8
in
wisuom.
of Calvin and Knox, and of the saort!- perhaps also in His wrath, has permitted to prements and otber outward ordinances by the sent the sole example ofa country in which the
Quakers;, in the unscriptaral dogmas and prae- godless sentiment is avowed andaell'd on, that
ticas of the Anabaptists, and the God·denying It state has nothing to do with religion, and
heresy of Soeinins; and more lately in the that all forms of faith are equally right, or
Bchism orIginated in the very bosom of the equally wrong; having for its founders two mischurch by the disciples of 'Vesley; wherever crable men, who at the time they commenced
the mischievous principle has been acted upon, their wicked project, could be looked on as no
that every man is competent to form his own other than unbapti$cd heathens, having by their
creed, and that every man has a right to do so; own confession, up to that time, been members
a principle avowed by some, and acted on more uf no religious sect, and having never been bapor less by all denominations of dissent, OlJd ten- tised, and whase fil's! proceeding was a sacrileding at once to subvert the unity of the church gious mockery of God'& ordinances, by plungand corrupt the purity of the faith.
lng one another ill water; producing in suppOrt
Now we perfectly agree with the venerable of its pretended cla,ims, a book, which is to be
Archdeacon in Ihe necessity of there being a put upon a leyel with the word of God in rhe
legitimnt"! and aelwowledged priesthood in tbe O:d ,md New Testaments, and of which it is
cburch of Christ, in order that we may have doubtful wh(!th~r the clumsin('ss of the forgery
"one Lord, one faith, and one baptism." It is or the awfulne;;;s of the blasphemy it contains,
peculiarly in this principle that the Saints of is most remarkable; having such an origin, such
tho last days rejoice, that when all men were founders, and sucb support, this eect of Latter
beWildered and in darkn.ss-when the vision of Duy heretics (for I will not prostitute the holy
all was covered and had become as tbe words of name (h,'y have assumed by applying it to
a book that was sealed, that then the Lord again them,) hath spread from the hot bed of error"
sent his holy messengers from on high to re- and schisms where it arose, and hath begun to
new the coyenant which man had broken, al1d po'Jute the members of the calholi{) and "posgave them authority to administer his holy Of- tolie Church of England and Ireland wilh its
dina'llcos as in the beginning,
Therciore, on pestilential doctrine~."
Ihe necessity of the existence and authority of
In a word, we deny his first usgcrtion that the
the holy priesthood we fully agree with the hereBY of Mormonism hus sprung from Stich 11
revrNnd gentieman, but with regard to heliev' source. 1V" disclaim it with our strongest
ing that his churrh possesses that authority, we feeling?,3s having sprung from a spirit' of Jisheg leave politely to disagree; yet with regard sent; but we assert that those" two miserahle
to his remarks upon the authors of dissent, n8 mell" were, through the teachings of heavenly
quoted above, we have no feeling that harmon- mfs'engers, made the ins'ruments, ill the hand~
izes with his censure. How.,ver we might con- of God, of commencing this glorious work of
demn dissenters from the principles of truth the IJst days; and that America, tnsteatl of bewhen dispen~ed by legalauthonty, yet we Cllll_ ing under the wruth of heaven in tbis r~l'pect,
not unite with him in the condemnation Qf thoEe has b(en favored as the second birth-pluce of
chnra(.'ters whose names he has quoted, because those glorious pdnciples whicll.ball renovate
in tile day in which they lived, we recognize the world, and effectuate by their power the
no people having the authority of God as eOI1. salvation or destruction of the present generaneered with the priesthood. On theother hand tion of men. And the£e principles hav ng thus
we admire such characters, alld say they were sprung from this hot bed of orrors and schisms,
men in their respective days, that rose up to have beglln to pollut0 tile member~ of the c3th.
call in question an assumed au:hority, and that oUc and apostolic Church of Englund and frethey did right to dispute the claims of a hicrar- land with their pestilential doctrines. How Inchy which, we make bold to say, the Lord ro· menmble! We should have almost supposed
cognized not as a priesthood af.er the order of tbat a ehurch so "apostoliel1!" would /lave beoD
his glorified Son.
impregnable to the attac::ks of American schism;
"A heresy, springing from such ~ SOUrce, we should have thonght that the members of ~o
and of the mOSt pernicious tendency, has, with· pure II churc:l would have enjoyed the priviin a f€w montuF, appeared among us; nnd, by lege of knowing whether the doctrint"S were of
the insidious manner in 'which its errors have mOll or ofGnd, We would, if we deemed it at all
been prope.gtled, hap, r lument to say, Iud away necessary, rnter into the subject of examining
sel'eral from the trutb, and has tl!aggered, at ths olnima of ~he revercnd gentleman's church
leBS'. if it has not IIbl!.ken, the faith of othcrs.- to the Ii lie of apoFt'llic, hut WQ think it would
Having i', origin in tbo Unite<! SltltQa of Amer- Il re o.ll, be a work of Bupererogatillll; for takiag:
ill

follow~rq
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the Now Testament accounts as the model of
an Apostolical dlUreh, and then turning to contemplate the sect to which the writer belong~,
we feel certain it will bo suffi('i-ent to
"Look on this picture and on that."
"The leaders of this sect," says the ar!!hdeacon, "profess to believe in God the Eternal Father, and in his Son, Jesus Christ, and in tho
Holy Ghost; and so far as Ihis is expressed It is
the truth, but it may not be discovered by rnany who read or hear it, that it is not the whole

not been far behind her ancient mother in COnlmilting this gl'eat sin for which "the cur.e
shall devour the earth, and the inhabitants
thereof shall be burnt up and few men lofl."We would faithfully warn the reverend gen tle man to bring his own church to the standard of
the New Testament, and let him take heed that
he he nut one ofthose priests that shall be overwhelmed in the general destruction, wh~n it
shall be "as with priest so with the people."
"'Ve have assnmed 10 ourselve~," says h""
truth"
"to be $cnl by the power of God, thus taking
With regard to our views of the Godhead the name of the Lord in vain. by rUFlling when
they are before the public. being lately publish- he hath not sellt them." This is a mere bpged in the S'rAR, ill the fifth lecture on faith; and ging of the question. We assume nothing;
those views are not the results of human inge- but if th" work with which we are connected
nuity or fanciful theory, but what the Lord h"ls have a divine origin, we cannot cense to know
been pleased to reveal. And i:l this matter we it, we dare not deny it. Who could have perrejoice that we have not been left to speculate sunded the apostle Paul that the work of the
with the unholy zeal of modern religionists Oil Lord was not truc; could anyone have made
this important subject.
him believe that on his road to Damasclls. he
"They have blasphcm.ed,'" continucsthc wri- had not seen a light and heard a voicet & we
ter, "the holy name of Jesus, by recording of rejoice to say it is with the Saints of God in tho
him things which he never did, and words la~t dftys, manifold aTe his mercies, numerOUl!
which he never spoke, and making the belief of are his blessings, and no power of man or satan
these lies necessary to man's salvation." "Th~y can compel ns to cease 10 know and confess the
hnve arrogantly pr~nouncod, that f,,1' sixteen or, truths of the work of the Lord.
seventeen hundred years there has been no true
"They have erred from the 'one faith,' once
eh ureh of Christ ... xtant upon the ea.rth; thai for
delivered unto the saints, and caused 10
all the doctrines of the gospel twve been COT- err those who follow them. Thus they profess
rupled, and the ordinances of our h()ly religion a belief that 'men will be punished for their
all polluted; and they have ass tITled to them- awn sins only, not for Adam's transgression:
selves to be sent by the power of the Most High, which Is the old heresy of Pdagius, condemnthus taking the name of the Lord in vain, by cd by the Church Catholic as ~oon as it arose,
muning when Ito hath not sent them.;'
and by our church in the ninth article ofreliThe last quotations we have made arc as gion: being contrary to tbo doctrine of the
miserable a piece of mere aEcsertion as we ever seriptnr~~, thllt 'by one man sin entered lIllO
Tend; we_trust we have recorded notlllng of the world,ll.nd death by sin.' and that 'death.'
t.be sayings of Jeslls contrary to the principles the 'wages ohin,' 'reigned even over them that
of eternal truth, and we believe we are a little had not sinned nfter the similitude of Adam's
more jealolls of the honor and authority of Je- transgression; that is to say, ovcr infants, who
SlIS than the reverend gentleman, and oro more hnving ,h>ne no !Ictnal sin, nre yet subject to
wilting to teacll, and more ready to obey those the inborn taint which they inherit.' And
precepts of the Redeemer, recorded in that therefore. the church. llccordiug to ecripturo,
book which he acknow!edges, than either his has ever hd":, what these heretics deny, thaI
reverence or any members of his "church ap09- Infants e,.[ually need pnrific,ltion lind remission
tolic."
of this original sin, as grown persons need rei-Yhat we make necrssar), to mall's salva- mi.sion of actual offences."
lion is what the Lord Jesus Christ has taught
Of all ('oetrinos thnt ever were ushered inlet
l1S and declared necessary and we would warn the world or suggested by satan, surely that
the writer himself to give hMd to his teacblDgs, the liability of infants who die, to go into punnmi receiving them in humllity, ohey them, or isl.ment to snffer tho veugennce fif eternul fi,e ..
his present dignified standing in B:lbylon will is certainly the most horrible that can possibly
nOI avail him in the day of trial.
be conceived, and it is the gretl!e~t outrage
That the doctrines of the gospel ha.ve been upon. the principles of lrmh that ever wnB procorrupled. and the ordinances of the hou90 of pounded unto mnn; and yet such i,a the doc·
the Lord have heen changed, we not only as· Irine advocated by Illis reverend divine. The
sret but confidently maintain. and feel no hesi- II gentleman quotes the passage that 'by one man
!!.liOll in stating that tha protestant church has sin en!Hed iuto tha world, and death by sin,'
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and that 'death,' the 'wages of sin,' 'reigned slightingly of the gifts of the spirit of God, far
over them that had not sinn#!d alter the simili- we know that his reiterated opinions can never
tudo of Adam's transgression; that is to say, alter truth, .. no that they who have been raised
over infimts." We gnnt this, that in conse- from beds of siekness by the ordinances of God's
quence of the fall, that death has reigned over house, will be no less grateful to the Lord for
all, but not 1.he second death; no; 'for ns in his merci(,b, because Archdeacon Mant is pleaAdam all die, so in Christ shall all be made sed to deny them. The ear that has been donlive.' Thus has tho atoning sacrifice of our sed fill" a quarter of 3 ccnlUry, and that is new
glorious Redeemer removed the curse of origi- open to listen to the word ofHre, will nol elose
lIuI sin from al: tbe posterity of Adam, and again in silence, because the fact may be quesman only becomes accountable unto God for tioned, neither will tl](, eyes that were onM
what, as a rational intelligence he can be beld veiled in
responsible for. And we would remind the
"Such black night as faW nol with the day
rev gen~IGman, that whether infnntR have unAll round it,"
dergone tbe ordinance of his church or not, but which have einco been opened by the powwhich we repeat is n solemn moe-kery before er of God. cease to sparkle with a grutBful lusGod, that of sllch is the kingdom of heaven.- tre as they drink in the radiant beams of heaBy the fall of Adam his whoie race were brought· ven. 1.. ot the learned divine close his eycs to
under condemnation, hut through the fall of (he word of God, or shut his ears to the t~sti
man obtained a lmowledge of good find evil.- mony of the Saints of God, he cannot mar their
The atonement of Jesus has been amply suffi- bliss, he cannot make one joy the Jess. l,Vc
cient to remove from a fallen world this origi- have extended our remarks already too much.
nul condemnation, and leaving us in the pos- but we cannot close without another quotation
sessioll of th~ kuowledge we have obtained 0 from the sermon.
good and evil, we now according 10 our condi"In thenext place: avoid all arguments with
tion staud or fnll before him.
those who have embraced nny of these strangi'
But to assert that infants, who aTe not re- notions. Be assured,. the devil will bo read~'
spomible agent~, r"qnired an ordinance of bop- enough to make them seem plausible and fair t"
tism to obtain remission, is to slight the atone- you, and you have no right to expect God wit!
men! of Jesns and tacitly declare thnt it is not SUpPllrt you in aeonlest or argument into w!lich
sufficielltly efficacious to cancel the misfortune you neeDlessly throw yourselves. Avoid tliese
of being borne of sinful parents. ",rere we to false teachers, and their disciples, and be sat issuppose for a moment that his absurd doctrine fled to 'hold fast the form of sound wores' deliwere true, then let us suppose again that one VOTed by the Church oiChrist through the
of his order was unable to arrive in time to nd- "geney of rightly ordained ministers.
minister tbis ordinance, and the little infant cxLastly! bewarp, of that curious disposition,
pires before the performance efthis rite, what tl13t itchingness of the ea!p., which lends men
are the consequences according to his doctrine1 ill these days to TIln after preachir<g wherever it
The child is gone to hell, to never-ending pun- •is to be found-which is still seeldng some new
ishment. We will qnole his words and say, thing; and that £,lse liberality, or lather irreg'hear thisye parents! Your lovely bahe, over .ulnr freedom which leads men, for the Fake of
whose dying throes you hung with such am;::;e- hearing this or that preacher, to run as indifferty, according to the honiblc doctrine of this cnlly to the di,senling meeting, or to the Methdivine, is lost for~ver, because it has not un_ odis! pre()ching houFe, or to any other denomidergone the 'solemn mockery' of infant $prink- nation <:lC seclarie~, as they would go to church'
ling!!!
to be edified by the prayers, instructed by thi"The heresies in doctrine and errors in prac- doctrine, artd nourished by the sacraments ndlice into which tbese teachers would lead their ministered there by the duly ordained ministers
deluded followers. are supported, however, by of Christ."
a claim to the possession of supernatural powWe think oor last eX.tract needs no comment·
ers; to a "ery brief consideraticnofwhich pre- flnd we will venture, notwithstanding the gen("nce I request your attention. The powers t!eman's connter advice, to conclude wi1h the
claimed are lhree-f"ld,-the gift of tongues and words of Panl, "Prove all thing~, lind. hold fa't
their interpretation; of prophecy. visions, and that whieh is good."
the like; of miracles: and all these pretences
are borrowed from other sects, which, even DREAM OF SISTER ROBlNSON. OF THE
within our own memory. have been permitted
ISLE OF MAN.
to try OUf ste!ldfastne~s in the faith."
At the time thIS dream was given (May 10,
We can afford the rev. gentleman to speak 134'2) there was a great religious excitement
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amongst the different sects in the island. She
and her husband returning home from II. meeting, had to pass a Primitive Methodist preaching held in the Wellington Hall. The sermon
was finished, and the after-prayer or revival
meeting was at its height, when sister Robin~on felt an anxious desire to go in and see the
meeting. The peo!,le appeared to be very ardent and zealous, and our sis tar after her return
home, was very wishful to know if there was
n() reward for them hereafter, as their sinceri.
ty and labor seemed to be great, Rccording to
the ligh t they had. She retired to rest and
drramt the following dream:She thought that Elder Reid came from a
journey, to ber house, fatigued and wanting
supper, but would have nothing but eggs, and
having none in the house, she went to market
to purchase some. There she saw mnny crowds
of people collected tognthel'. She first went to
a young woman that had eggs to sell, who had
them covered with a clean white cloth; but aftef taking off the cloth and looking at the eggs,
she perceived that they were all spotted and
speckled, and apparently had rings round them.
She askeil if thoy were the only eggs .he had,
and the woman said, yes. She then went to
six or seven olher persons who had eggs to sell,
and remarked each lot covered with a clean
cloth, the same as the first, but found them all
spotted and speckled like the first. She then
saw a person dressed in the habit of the Society
of Friends who attracted her attention: he, also, was an egg seller. She accosted him as she
had the others; he stated he had eggs to dispose of, the. hest in the fair, but when she lifted
up the cloth and discovered them to be like
the others, she was angry with him, and told
him she thought they were wild bird eggs, and
that he must be selling them to deceive the
people. She then asked him if there were 110
white eggs in the market; he told her there
were, al the same .ime pointing to a man on
the opposite side of the fair, but telling hertha!
he who sold them was not considered altogether right In his mind, and those who purchased
of him w~re considered the same She replied
she did not cafll what was said, for she would
havo white eggs if she C'Ould get them. She
then went to this man and asked if he had got
white eggs, he said yes, and he had them un.let clean straw, and not a clean cloth a~ the
olhers; she enquired how he sold them; he replied he did not sell them. but gave them, anll
she might take as many as she wanted. She
stated that she wanted a dozen, which he directed her to count out; she did so as she
thought, but be perceiving that she had oniy
taken eleven, pointed out the error, Dnd told

her to take another; she did take up another.
and underneath was a pamphlet entitled "Mormon Delusion," and he told her that if she
would take the pamphlet and read it, it would
give her a correct desl·ription of all the religionS
sects and parties, and that it was written
by the Rev. Robert Aitken, formerly of the
Isle of Man, but then at St. John the Evangelist's church at Liverpool. He told her that
the speckled eggs were representations of the
different churches of christendom, nono of
which were recognized as the pure chmch by
the Father as his church and kingdom, and
that the small white eggs were representatives
of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints. She returned home wilh the eggs, and
rejoiced to reflect that amongst the many eggs
Il'Old in the marl,et, only one persoll had white
eggs, and she had got some of them without
money and without price.
"We would remark that Mr. Aitken llever dId
write a pamphlet entitled "JIIlormon Delusion,"
but he preached a sermon at the opening of
Zion Chapel, 'Waterloo Road, London, 011 Sunday Dec. 2nd, 1838, fi'om which we make the
following extract, illustrative of the instruction
she received from the person who gave her the
eggs.
There has been the rev~Jation of the man of
sin; and th"re has been, as foretold, the mystery of iniquity in full operation; htlt a temple of
Goil, or church of Chris 1, there has not be~n.
and there is not at this present momsnt; else
the glory of the Lord would he there, llnd the
gathering of the nations would be there, Rod
the riches of the princes of the earlh would be
there, and the gifts of the Spuit would be there.
God hath not a dwelling place on Zion; there
is no treasury-house to deposit his riches; there
is no banqueting-room, to manifest his glory.
My belovedhenrers, cun I have nny interest
in making mattels worse than they really meJ
Is there any sorrow, and I have not my part in
it ~ Is there any grief which I do nOI share 1
Do you ask me if these thiDgs are so 1 Ie God
then Jeft without n witness~ No) blessed be
God, he has many individual witnesses to his
truth, as well as to his saving power. The very
churches that are now in existence, and that
most. certainly are 110t built UpOll the fOllnda·
tion stone, which is Christ, are witnesses for
the truth of God. Everyone of them appears
to have fastened upon a single, though an important truth; and eaell sect and party has held
up the individual truth which it has separately
chosen for its feal foundation stone, to the
churches and to the world. Thus' the very
wickedness and folly of the e;x:isting chl1rches
have been overruled by the providence ofGed,
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to IT.aaway
any
ny of the grcat truths of God. Thus, although fantasy of man, or of satan's de\'ising. I wil',
none of thernia God's temple, or the depository by God's help, have elear direction from God.
of God's gifts, or the resting place of his glory and solid gospel gtound, for every step; but
-because Ilone of them is erected upon the s~and still I will not-stand still I dare nQ!, unfoundation ston", and according to God's pa:- less it be to wait the direction of my God; atld
tern-yet all of them put togeth12f, m&nifest if the road lead to the stake, by the heir of my
~he excellency of many important truths which i God. I will take it. I will have temple-buildthe church of Christ will e~hibit in their ful- : ing work, and temple-building bl(l8sing~, 81$e I
ness when it ia established upon the carth.
will fail in the attempt. This morning I was
After enumerating the peeuliariricij of the blessed by the application of this truth to my
various leading sects of the day, which he con- mind-"God has eho\\cn the little hill of Zion."
siders as consistent with the prinCiples of cter- The mountains and the hills around leaped wittl
lJul truth, he thus continues;
rage, because the Lord made choice or the litfk
0, my God, my God! I have, according to the hill; aud I have felt convinced ever since, that
light which thou hast given me, glanced at if some score or two of devoted cillistians, fillcu
e,ery would-be christian church of the day, with the spirit, were .to come together, and be
or.ld 1 see all is of man's building; amI although of one accord, and cry unto God day and night,
each 01 them is, to some extent, promoting thy God would com.. to Zion; God would Jay tho
glory, by exhibiting one or more of thy blessed foundatiGn stone, Of rather, bhild them npon
truths, yet each of them is marring thy glory, the apostles and prophets, Jasu3 Christ being
and is only rubbish, which must be removed the head of the corner. God would restore
l'efore thou callst lay thy foundation stone in temple-building gifts, and temple-building
Zion. EveTY living stonc, in each of the church- bies~ings. God would raise a church that
ea, is so beduuhed with filth, and so broken as would become a praise in the earth; and through
10 its jointing, that methinks thou must go to that church, the earth would soon be filled with
the quarry of nature, hard though it be, rather the.glory of the Lord.
than to the old, battered, anti defiled materials
That all of you may have a char npprehenthat are scattered throughout the churches.
s'on of what is wanted-yea, of what is promMy beloved heaTers, my soui is in heaviness, ised; of what a christian church must be, beand what am I to dQ-to build 1 I am willing, fore Christ Can be .said to reign in Zion, I shall
but where am I to build! I see what ought to give you a very slight skelch of the promised
be, hut how to forward the purpose of God in Bihle church. And, oh, what a picture prelempl",-worlt, I kllow nOI-I know how to go sents itselfw my mind! The blessed Jesue is
about the conversion of a sinner; Ilnd success the first stone, and the alone foundatIon. The
il3S proved that, in this, 1 am not mistaken; bnt apostles and prophet~, the second row of this
where is the foundation of the temple to he buildillg, were like the foundation. and had
laid! 'When shall the Lo1'(! my God discover i their purity, their wisdom and power, by vir.
his little hill of Zion '1 Do any of you ask me, tue of their union with him! and the remaining
in what condition is your own little sect and stones must be like unto these, else, built UPQI1
party, my friends'! I am ashamed of the terms, the S3me foundation they nev~r can be. The
sect and party; but since thing. mnst have whole power of the church must be from Christ
names. namBS they must have. My reply is Ii -and it must be nothing less than the power
short but painful Oll.i!. Some few who are con- of Christ. Every member of the church must
nected with me arc weeping and groaning, like be like Christ; and the lift', and purpose, and
r,ny$,M, Jay and night, because there is no rest- policy of the church, must be that of the preing plnce for the ark of the Lord: because theTe cious fonndation. Such a Zion the Lord will
is no living temple for the manifestation of the build. such a church the Lord must have; and
glory of our God. Many hundreds of orhers he wiil bring his treasures into it; and hia gifts
are merc bahes in Christ, newly hegotten of as well as his graces shall be there; and he
the Lord; like little children they arc joyful in will gloriously manifest his presence and his
their God, rejoicing in their' first love; and power there. Yea, he will glorify the house of
they are not Jet ripe for bearing the burden of his glory; and by sllch a church he will subjuthe Lord i and the remainder are neither more gate the kingdoms of the earth i and through
nor loss than the1Vfethodists, and I have taught the instrumentality of its members, the whole
them tobe so. OmyGod,help me, for man earth shall be filled with lhe glory of God. O!
cannot, Man haB not brought ma into this cli- ye that ~igh for the temple-building blessingp,
lemma, and mall. CSllnot take me out orit, This begin the work of repentance. Repent! remuch I h~ve reason to be thankful for. I am ; pent! because yo have usurpef! the pnlToga.
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lives of God! Ye have had miniltters of YOUT) tilled never t.) be destroyed, but, like a phenix,
own choosing, instead of those of God's send- rise from the ashes of a world, to become irrading; ye have had forms of government of your iated and adorned with the splendours of heavown devising, instead of bringing tho lawgiver en, and to repose in the light of the prfStDCe of
to Zion by YOUT prayers: ye have had your own God.
way in every thing, and ya have sought your
"',," Elders James Higbee, jUl'. and Z. H.
own glory and not the glory of God. "Repent,
Brewster, of Springfield, Sangamo connty, have
for the kingdom of God is at hand !"
We have been much astonished at the senti- been cut off from membership, by the aut.horities
ments contained in the fore!!,oing extracts, al. of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
the light which the indlvidual has had of what Saints.
JAMES ADAMS, President.
is truth; and we cannot hut lament Ihat his
'",," Should any elders be passing through, or
own course h.ls led him, not to the fulneas of
the gospel and tho kingdom of God, but to be- near, Fredericksburgh,Virginia, they are llarticueomc associated with one of the very church- larlyrequested, by Elder Francis H. Bell, to call
es he (londemns as having no claim upon the and visit the small branch of the church in that
title of the Churoh of CllTist; but so it is, let place.
the light of tTuth break ill upen the human
mind, and Jet the individual after rejoicing in
Ihat light for a season reject it, and who shall
describe the darkness in which he is involved!
CITY OF' NA UYOO,
but whilo such is tho course of many, let the
all.ints rejoice in the truth of God, knowing
WEDNESDAY, JUNE i, 1843.
that it is th'cir privilege to be associated with
the kingdom of the Redeemer, to have their
The Edltor ot a small paper, published ill 8r.
minds illuminated by his spirit, to judge all Louis, that has lately ~prung into existanee,
things, and to be instrumental in raisiNg u tem- called "The Ariel," has been plea~ed to animple for his glory, and in the building up of his advert rather unccrimoniously, and snral."
people, in order that they may receive the do- not very courteously, upon the Times and Scuminion, and reign with him at his coming.- son~. Senrcely having broken the shell, and
When we read the pointed facts stated by the certainly not fully fledged; not being able to
Rev. gentleman whose words we have quoted, ~tond alone, und laboring severely under the
and read his lamentations und mournings be- huil'lcillation s of a disordered brain, he hai:
cause the Lord has no honse upon the earth scen fit to stagger forth unfledged, and make a
and kingdom of his his own organization which wanton, \lnca1led for, unprovoked "rECK" at us
he (Jun aclwowlcdgc and bless as such, our -and as it is the nature of geese to fly, no
,)wn feelings are those of gratitude and thanks- doubt, but that while staggering on the brink
giving to Otlf heavenly Father; in the first of the nest, gaping like a )'ounggoslin for wha t
place for an existence in the fl~sh at the time migbt be crammed down his throat, he fancied
when ho has commenced his glorious work; in the wild flight of his imagination, that he
and secondly that we have boen favoured wilh was souring on high, and llluking his nest ill
hearing the gospel afike kingdom, and e~pecianJ the clouds-that the earth was uIlCirr his conIlmt we have been led to the obedience of faith, trol-tbat he was king of the feathered tribe
so as to realize fOf ourselves that ns~urallce and and iord of the skies. Poor thing, he knew
that spirit which can be enjoyed only by ol;e)- not tbat he was wallowin~ in bis OWll nest, subing the precepts Bnd keeping the coullnand- ject to the control of other~, and besmenrtd
mantI! of tlJe King of Zion. Does the Lord need with tho filth of his own making, every time
a temple in which to manifest his glory and he flapped his featherless wings, exposing his
bestow his blessings upon his people1 we know own nakedness, disco.mmoding othere, enm of
such an object shall he speedily eonsumated.- ;he same brood, and stirring up the fonl effil!'
l\'Inst the nations of the earth be gatherinlI to via with which he was enveloped. We should
Zion 1 it is our~ to behold the hand of the r;ord not have notic"d the creulUre at all, had he
manifested in this also-to behold the little not, with the flapping ofllis wings, cast some of
stone cut out of the mountain witheut hands, bis dirt at USj as it is, we shall give him a genfolling onward in n'aj esty; and while the na- tle admonition to keep out of our palh-and
tions ofthe earth aTe perplexed, and a general Jet him go.
We think of all people in the world; the inand almost uuh'ersal paralysis seems to affect
the sources ofprosperity, it is our privilege to babitan,ts of the stale of Missouri, ought to be
be connected with a growing kingdom, des- the last to say any thing about the Moru:ons
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we refer to their judge. or
subject, yet 10 screen thcir illiquity, published
military or civil; thdr governors, legislators, a book from the record 01 those ex parte doeupric51~, people or editors. Holding fi'audulent- ments, and called it a true record of facts, pubI)", hundreds of thousands (If dollars worth of Jisbed by authority, we should call it an act of
property, the plundei: (If a legalized banditti, 'hypocrisy.' When tbe legislature of Missouri,
and their garments yet dripping wilh the blood after knowing that the :vtormons had been robof the inllocent, with administrntors too cor- bed ofhunureds of thousands of dollars, voted
rupt to award justice, and !l legislature too dis- two thousand dollars "for the relief of the sufhonest to rdund their ill gOllcn gain; we re- ering poor," !nllrely fur the sake of hiding their
peat it again-of all people in the world. they corruption, we should call it an act of 'hypoc-ought to be the l~st to say any thing about risy.' When the vlatc of Mis so un drove fifteen
l'.lormonism.
thousand men women and children. from their
We have observed, that for EOmo time, the homes, for the ostensible purpose of preserving
colhors .nO legislators have bEen silent on this order, and restoring quiet to the state; but for
Sll hjeet: and we presume if this featherless gos- the real purpose of dispo~f(lssing them of their
lin had waited till he had benn better informed, r;ght~, plunde.ing them of their prJperty, and
he would also hlvc 'been dumb; but now to inheriting their lane!; we should call it an aet
the point. Be it known unto 1111 nations, Idn- of 'hypocrisy.' 'liVe wonder whether our imdreds, people~, and tonGue., and let it pene- maculate editor, who can see so clearly'through
trate the ears of all mankind, that a young the "veil of hypocrisy," ever discerned these
~p ..ight, havillgonly bustled a few weeks in an things~ And lastly, when an editor undertakes
editonal atmosphere, an editor U) of Miss,lUri, to,ca1l tllings "trash." Ilod applies tho epithet
bns in the bright ballucinatious of his (;oiLoriaJ of "hypocri~y" to things of which he can
manomani, pronouaced the Times and Seas- give no account, nor render nny reason why
om! to be a "semi monthly issue of trash;" but they are so, we think that he means to deceive
why is it 801 Wherein is there allY thing that the public, and cun it an act ofChypocrisy.'
i~ foolish. weak, ludicrous, evil, or injuriouslWe next have given to us a communication,
Our worthy editor has nOI told us. But is it nOl signed" A Mormon," as a specimen of Mormon
('Hough that be has said it! Bow therefore, 0 literature. If our space would admit, we should
ye l1ations with respectful deference, 10 his ip- be glad to compare it with some of the official
si-dwt, for he is a worthy scion, or a filmolls: documents of the dignitaries of Missouri. We
stock. He further states, without Ildducing could indeed produce some llrecious specimens
one solitary teslimon~', "if any sober enquirer, of Missouri literature. The [')llowing, one exwho really can look through the veil that hides ample. out of many, written by a justice of thehypnoricy, will examine thut journal, he will i peace, we give" verbatim., et literatim·, et p'u,ru;probably come to the same conclusion :hat we . tuuti1l!; et apeJ.atim."
have." \Vo are at a loss to know whethertha
"I Adam Black a ,iu.liee of the pNlce of Dnworthy editor knows the mennillg of hYPQcris~' vis County do here by sertify to tbe People
cale~ Illortllin that he is bound to supon th,)
Of nut; as he has not assigned any. reason why consticutioti of this i3tate &. II:e united State
the Times and Seasonl' Ilfe hypocritic31. '1'0 &. he is not attached to cny mob nor willnl
;;tir up hi~ 'pure mind,by way of lememi:>mnce.' nunch his sdf to eny s~Jch peope ano so long n~
we will refer him \0 an instance or two. 'Vhen they will not moist me I will not moh'Rt them.
, d 1\
•
b
d
h
AD,\M BLACK, J. P.
an organtze ! lissoul'l mo , un er t e direrThis the S day of !lugust 1833"
lion of the governor of that state, went to Fur
Oil!- worthy editor ll"xt advises a Mormon to
"Wrst,ostfnsihly for tho purpose of restoring read his Bible_ We will give him a quotation.
order, und 81 s:aining the law: but in reality Perhaps he can "see through the vail." Iia.
for the purpose of robbing, plundeling, and 29: I, "Woe to .!lriel-to-" .!lrieV' But he
murdcrin!-"we should call itan act of'hypocris,1l.' tells us that he is to be aided by some judiciou.~
'When Judge King called n court, professedly commentary. Pedlars the Rev. Isaac McCoy,
for the pmpose of trying according ti) law and a missionary of the Baptist ord,., who was one
,vidcnce, it numbn of P' rsons, who hud been ofthe fmemost of the mob in Jackson county, aLd
taken under mob law, and thrust into prison; held a tar-bucket while some men were being
but for the real purpose of condemning them tarred and feathered, would be able to write a
without evidence, and not al'owing them to very able commentary. Or the redoubtable Bobring any of their witnesses into court; tl:e gart, a Methodist minister, of mobocratic memwhole of the examination being exparte, under ory, who, after killing numbers of the Saints,
preteflce of law; we should call it an act of 'hy- killed a Missourian, and preached his way to
potrisy.' \-Vhen the legislature, knowing Texas, might write a good commentary. Or if
tnelle fae B, having been memoratilled on the th~y failed, the Rev. Sessiel Wood, or Jabbot
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A DISCOURSE,
Hancock, of the Presbyterian order, who head- '
Delivered by Elder JlII/.(Ua, Lyman, at the
ed a mob in Carrol county, might be able; and
Conference.
if they should fail, we fiatter ourselves that we
It is with II d('gnc of satisfaction that I adcould write a commentary, both for the worthy
editor of the Arial and his excellent coadju~ dress you, after the variety that ha.s graced the
feast during the 1M! few days, in which the
tors, the priests.
beasts, .pokcn of by Daniel and John have been
'sHved up in good style, and rendered quite
RECOMMENDATORY.
palatable.
To all whom it ffl{ty concern!On refleeting upon the subjects that have
Be it known that Brother G. J. ADAMS, the
bearer of these presents, has been designated by been agitated and discussed since tho sitting
of ottr conference, it has occurred to my mind
the Holy Spirit, appoirMd and set apart by the
that nothing has been sllid in direct referenC'El
voice of the First Presidency of the Churcb of
to Ihe Book of Mormon, a belief in the truth of
Jeaue Christ of Latter Day Saint., in Nauvoo,
which, constitutes one of the peculiar charac.
to nt!compnny Elder Orson Hyde, who has just
terislics by which we as LaUer Day Saints are
returned from Jerusalem, on a mission to Saint
distinguished from those who do not believe in
Petersburgh, in Russia; to be one of the mesarty revelations but those contained in the Bisengers to introduce the fulness of the glorious
ble. l\ly reasons fur offering sucb reflections
gospel of the Son of God, to the people of that
on this Bubject as ~hl\Jl be mggested to my
Vllst empire.
i'c 11
mind, are, that they may chance to .a upon
Brother Adams, after several years of success.
the car of some one enquiring ofter the truth:
{ullabors in the Eastern States, and also in
being aware that I also address a number who
England, has now returned to this place and
are called with me to take a part in bearing the
rendered an account of his ministry and course truth beftlre the world, to rend assunder the
of life, and is found worthy of the confidenee veil of darkness that has obseuted the light of
of tbe saints and of being associated with El-. h
d I . l'
. th f
f
In
.rut ,an at It e line lU e Dee 0 men.
der Hyde in the performance of this highly im-' rna !"
k
I
h
11
•
d
ell
upon
Ih
av
ung my Temar . S S a no. w
porlnnt mission to a foreign land. He is thereh
scripture, but offer some plnin rensons t at
fvre authorized and required to raise all the
may be deduced from certain plain statements
funds he po~sibly can to defray the exp&!lses of
l'
in the scriptures, thus learning who, aceo!! lng
said mission, by donations from the saints and
to the Bible, reason aad good logic, afe deceivfrom all other persons who may be friendly
ed in believing, and impostors for teaching, as
disposed towards a good cause. Let not the do the Latter Day Saints; an~ believing that
peoille suffer the petitions of this man to reach £>od overdid and ever will give rcyelatiolls for
their liars in vain, but let them remember that the salvatlon of mankind; and others for teachall they have belongedl to the Lord, and that ing as they do, and professing to believe that
it is the Lord's good pleasure to add to the all revelation is contained in the Dible. To
stewardship of such as freely and liberally open carry out the investigation proposed W'3 shn!l
their hp.arts, and their pursl's, at the call of his be I ed to inquire after the fucts upon which is
servaotF, to send forth the word of life to the predicated the necessity of revelation to any of
cations of the earlh, Wilt you Buller these the numerous progeny of Adam, in nny pormen to go forth among strangers empty! Sball Hon of the habitable earth. To commence,
they blow the trumpet nil the day long, encoun- then, we ask the question, bad Jehovah an oh.
ter the obstaclE'S and persecutiJlls at home, the ject iJl tha creation of tho humnn race? if so,
tribulations nnd hardships of foreign countries, the nature ofthnt object1 that we may be prewith nona to administer the oil of gladness, or pared to j ufige whether it could be accomplish.
aid with the unrighteous mammon 1
cd without revelation or not. That ,ve may
In conclusion, I would SIlY, if you regard the learn that he had an object, and something of
word of the Lord, through your friend and its nature, we will hear the words of the apoEBrother, Jo.~ph Smith, withhold not Jour sub- tie Paul to the Hebrews, ii: 10, For it became
litnnce from Brothers Hyde and Adams, but as him for whom are all things, and by whom are
you bestow upon them, so foma hand shall be- all things, in bringing many sona unto glory.
stow upon you.
to make the capta in of their ealvation perfect
I remain, 6S ever, your brother and servant, through sufft!lfng~. Here we have a statement
in tho kingdom of ollr Lord and Savior, Jesus by inspiration, in relution to the purpose of
Christ: Amen.
JOSEPH SMITH,
God, in the creation of man, whieh wne to
Pres:ding Elder, of the Church of Jesus make them lions of God. That W(l may be satChri:it of Latler Day Sa.ints, &0.
isl1cd whether there exi~ts a p08sibilit; that he

I
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should be foiled in his purpose or change bis to fix their future destinies in the day of retribumind, we will hear tho testimony of James i; tion according to their works. To set this mat
17, Every good gift, and every perfect gift is tel' in order, and upon principles not to be mig...
fr.om above, nIH! cometh down from the Father taken, we shall commence and aportion the
cf lights, with whom thera is no variableness scnptures as they were given, and as they Illust
neither shadow of turning. If' the apostle hus appear in that day when the books are opened,
told the truth in this mutler we can no I expect and the dead judged out of the things written
II change to suit the caprice of the creature in them.
·What portion, then, will it be by
man; we have already learned that the pUf_ which the people anterior to the flood can he
pose of God was to bring many SOilS unto glo- justified or condemned, but that which was rery; that it was impossi@le to nceomplish this vealed to them, so that the judgment of that
without revelation, we infer from the seriptural people makes us~ of that portion of the Bible
testimony; for, says the evangelist, "he, the given to them-the people from Noah to Moses,
LOld came to his own but his own received him that portion revealed to them-from Moses to
no!, but unto as many as received him gave he Christ, that portion given to them-which takes
power to become the sons of God, even as rna· us through the Old Testament, and when the
ny ns believed 011 his name." By this scrip- people to whom the apostles preached the gos·
ture WI! learn that men had power to become pel shall come into judgment, it will require the
the sons of God by believing on the name of word spoken to them. Thus we have used aU
Jesus. The question here arises, could they revelations of God in both Old and New Testahave had it without 1 if so, then we mus t charge ments, and but a small portion of the family of
the omnipotent God with an incompetency of man yet received their doom. Thus far our injurlg~llIent that would disgrace beings of less Yestigation has been confined to the dealings of
capacity than himself by calling into requisi- God with that portion of the human race located
lion means that the accomplishment of his on the continent of Asia, and have made that
work did not require. Inasmuch then nB it was portion of the earth the principal theatre of all
his purpoee to make sons of the human race, His womlrous works; but we will now enlarge
there was Jeft no alternativo but to reveal him- our view of the subject, and cast a look across
self or not accomplish his object in the creation the wide waste of waters, where the great weBof men. From OUf examination of this sub- tern continent stretches itself betweeu the two
ject thus filr, we learn that tbe accomplishment extremities, North and South, with itsunnumof the object for which men were c·reated de- bered millions of inhabitants, and inquire if they
manded that God should reyeal himself-for bear the same relation to God as the people of
says the Apostle Paul, "How shall they be- Asia. If we contemplate their physical organlieve on him of whom they have not heard? and ization and mental endowments, we find them
how sllall they hear without a preacher? and the same, If the fact that the Greek. the Jew,
how shall he preach except he be sent?" Again: or the Roman were not able to "believe on him
the justice of God requires that he should give to of whom they had not heard," it was equally
his creatures a manifestation of his law, that he so with the Americau-'-so that, reasoning from
might, in justice, bring them into judgment be- analogy, we conclude them to be a part of the
fore him, that every Ol"cature might receive ac- Same great family, blessed with the same endowcording to their works. Having reasoned thus ments, suhjected to tile ills of mortality, and the
far in relation to the principles that govern reye- same inability to save themselves from the ruinlatiol1, we learn that, just as sure as God did OtiS effects of the fall.
But to show to every reflecting mind that if
purpose from hefore the foundation of the world
to save men, so sure it is that he purposed to re- the Bible is true, our conclusions are correct,
veal himself for its accomplishment. 'We will we will now advert to some statements in the
conclude our reasoning on this point with a re- scriptures. lVe commence with Acts, 17: 26,
ference to the declaration of Jesus, recorded by "And hath made of one blood all nations of
John: "This is eternal life, that they may know men to dwell upon all the face of the earth, and
Thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom hath determined the times before appointed and
thou hast sent;" and 'no man,' says the apostle, the bounds of their habitation." We would
, can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy here remark that if there is any truth or good
Ghost." For the history of the facts from which sense in the word of the Apostle, that wherever
we have made the preceding ,leductiom;, we are there are nations of men that dwell on the face
indebted to the Bible-and for the Bible, we are of the earth they are of thl! same blood-made
indebted to the Jews. The next thing to be ex- by the same Gou and :Father of all, conseqnent.amine-d, is t~e extent to which the ~ible record I ly bearing the same relation to God, by creation.
may be apphcable to the human famIly, as a rule I But have they, we wonld now' enquire, been
J
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equal sharers in the rich promises made for the the popluar
salvation of men, and revealed in Asia? Ad- must have lived in ignorance of those sublime
mitting the truth of the religious dogmas which· truthE which are fonnd in the Bible, so that we
say that the Bible contains all revelations of the not only find them brought to be judged and
age, we answer they have not, for it was not condemned for not having kept a law they never
until about the end of the fifteenth and
knew, but for the. first time to have the idea
!ling of the sixteenth century that the vast con- suggested to their minds of its existence, or the
tinent on which we dwell became known to existence of a God, to whom they were amenamodern geographers, thus opening the way that ble. I speak this of those who dwelt here anthe Canonical law might visit the western con- terior to the discovery of this continent by the
tinent, whereas the Scriptures inform us that as Europeans. Humanity shudders at the thought.
oorly as the founding of Babel, a few years sub- Justice outraged, retires from the scene, while a
sequent to the flood, men were scattered into all shade, blacker than midnight, is cast on the chathe earth, according to Genesis 11: 8. So the racter of that God in whom all perfection
I,ord scattered them abroad from thence UP0!l dwells. Angels unnumbered weep over the
the face of ALL the EARTH, and they I
scene. Millions of human beings consigned to
building the city. America, therefore, must eternal fire, because they have not oIl eyed a law
have received her portion. But, says the grave they never heard. Shame-shame to the inte1objector to the faith of the Saints, how came ligent man or weiman that would believe it; and
they here, as the art of ship building was not condemnation and perdition to them that teach
known? At the same time, however, he will it. But John heard individuals around tho
tell us, 'with all the apparent sanctity that reli- throne of God saying that they had been region can inspire, that he believes the Bible with deemed out of every kindred, tongue, people and
its acconnt, that God took dust and made a man, nation, and were made unto God kings and
and him a living soul-but still can have no con- priests. Revelations, 5: 9. And as men were
ception how he could, not make men, but mere- not made kings and priests in Asia without rely transport them to this part of the earth; for velations, we conc1nde tlIat, a$ in God there is
the moment we leave the objector to wonder at "no shadow of tuming," it ]"eqnirc(l the same
the deep mystery of his own ignorance, while cause to produce the s~me eirect in America.we examine a little farther the tendency of that This principle carried Ollt, would extend the
anti-biblical doctrine which tells us that 1he Hi- benefits of revelation to all people; that when
ble contains all the words of God, which word, they are brought into judgment, and the books
says the Savior, la.to judge all men at the last day; opened, out of which they are to be judged, it
to which also agrees the declaration of John, who will be the law they have known-consequently
says, Re.'elations 20: 12," And I saw the dead, by it they are either justified or condemned.small and great, stand before God; and the books Thus God is just, and the protecting
of the
were opAnei!: and another book was opened, plan of salvation is universally thrown around
which is the book of life: and the dead were suffering humanity. Thus the justice, mercy,
judged out of those things which were written and immutability of God, together with the nein the books, according to their works." The cessities of the creature man, form the considere,'elator here speaks of a plurality of books, rations that influence the counsels of omnipowhich the advocate3 of Illany of the religious tence in preparing the means of salvation.
dogma.q of the. age tell us is the Old anci the New
Te"talllcnts-a flimsy evasioll of the truth, but
THE JEWS.
ill perfect keeping with the bigotry and holy
The following very
notions of the
norance of the age. For present convenience
we suppose ourselves having an existence in {he Jews, with regard totheit" resurrection, will, no
time when all the numerous progeny of Adam doubt, be read with interest by many of the cuare called into judgment before God, in whom rious, especially the lovers of Jewish literature.
there is no injustice wha.tever, to be judged We do not give publicity to it to establish the
out of the things written in the books accord- idea that the Jews believe in the resurrection.ing to their works, the men of J\;;ia, AtHea, or This every intelligent man must concede. The
J';urope, might be required to pass under the or- Jews, as a body-those that were considered ordeal of the word there written from the fact that tho!lox, at least-always believed in the resurhe might have been one of the favored few to rection, as the scriptures abundantly testify.whom God had had respect in the day of reve- There was a sect in our Savior's day, that did not
lation in the east, but in the vast asse~blage we believe in the resurrection, nor in angels orspirfind a multitUde whose lot has not been cast in its; but they were very inconsiderable. Their
the great theatre of revelation ill Ash, who, if doctrines were considered unpopular and false,
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cause was a
proclaim himself a believer in
resurrection, what proofs could he have given
to obtain a temporary protection from the Phar- -and diligent searcher of the Bible will find out
isees, at least in the time of his difficuHy.-ED. the sacrcd hints of it by degrees, and then he
To Ih~ EDITOR of the TIMES & SEASONS. will search more diligently, which he would not
SIR: If YOll should judge the following re- have done if he had seen it all at once. At the
marks interesting to your readers, they are at time when the dead shall rise, the Rabbies give
your disposal.
the following: R. Isaac Abarbanel says, on
The gospel says "Blindness in part has hap- Isaiah 18: 3: "The prophet would gather the
pened unto Israel," &c. The reader of this will disperl;;ed Jews at the la.st day, and at the same
the wonderful work of the resperceive how far the apostle was correct in his time
assertion, The res1~rl'ection is one of the impor- urrection from the dead, then all those dweJtaat subjects of faith amongst them. The most ling upon the earth will acknowledge the high
of them believe it. Evcry Jew is commanded and lofty oneY R. D. Kimchi is of the same
to rehearse the thirteen articles of faith daily. opinion. He says, on Isaiah 66: 5: "You that
The last of the thirteen is: "I believe, with it are ill trouble about the word of the Lord, when
perfect faith, that there will be a resurrection of it will come at last, your God in whom you
the dead, at the time when it shall please the trust, will fulfil unto you his promises." Rabbi
Craator, blessed and exalted be his name for~ Naphtaii in Emakhamelek puts the resurrection
ever." The follo:wing is the opinion of tbe forty years after the gathering toget.1er of the
Jews. The proo:f.g he takes from Psalms 147: 2,
Rabbies on the subject:
Rabbi J\fanasse Ben Israel says in Ni<5hmath 3. The Jalkut Kodosh and Medrash Neelam
Cajim: "we find many proofs of the resurrec- agrees with him, from which the Abarbanel contion in the five Books of Moses and the Proph- eludes that the redemption of the Jews must unete. Faith in it is essential and godly. Those doubtedly be in the year of the world 5294who say the resurrection cannot be proven from A. D., 1534, and the resurrection 5SS5-·A. D.,
the law, bar themselves out from the communi?n 1575. R.
takes a different view. From
of the saints, and deny a particular point of the Deuteronomy 30: 15, he says: "If one comlaw. All such are heretlcks and infidels, and pares this place, which begins with the first
will-have no part in the world to come; and be verse and ends with the tenth, and which, nndeprived of eternal life."
doubtedly, speaks on the redemption, itwill apR. Isaac Aberhaph in his Menorat Hamoor, pear from this that the resurrection will be 206
says: "Who denies the resurrection, or one mi- years after the redemption-because the Hebrew
rade contained in the Jaw, denies the whole law, has 206 in number. In the Song of Solomon it
and will have no part in the world to come, in is said: "Unto thee, Sololl1on, are due one
Talm Tract SMlhedrim. Those that deny the thousand;" but unto the
of his fruit two
resurrection, can have no part in it, because it is hundred. Understand 206-he would shew
one of the great properties of God to pay with thee Witll it that the resurrection from the dead
t.he same measure wherewith we have measured, would be 206 years after Spiritual Solomon, viz:
and according to every sin we shall be punished." Messiah which would
from him: you mUi;t
Why is the resurrection not named in the law of understand this verse, then, in the following
Moses? R. Baccay answers: "It is one of the manner: When Solomon and the Messiah, which
mightiest matters of the la.w to be very short ano is the Prince of Peace, will make their appearhriefY Mysterious things, the shorter and more anee (a.ftertheir allowed time, 1,000 years,) then
(those that kept
mysterions, the more difficult is the explanation; shall the keepers of his
and you find, generally, short accounts of mys~ his commandments,) 206 years afterwards, he
terions things--for instance: in the creat.ion of raised from the dead. Who shall perform the
t.he world, you find but a short account upon the resurrection? In Aphkat Rackel it is said:
light, while the third day has a fun description. "All Israel, young and old, must believe that in
Even so with the wains above to the waters be- future the most holy God will qufcken the dead,
neath. Furthermore, all promises wherewith call them forth out of the dust, and ullite their
Moses encourages the seed of Adam diligently souls to their bodies." R. Joseph Albo says:
to keep the commandments, are bodily, that man "Because this is so snpernatural, the men of the
might more easily believe his words, and press large congregation, Ezra and his collego, attribforward 011 their own acconnt to reach a higher ute it only to the power of God, and for thi!!
slate of felicity. This makes him to be so short reason, in compiling the prayer, have said this
on the subject. 'Vould he have attempted at -blessing: 'Thou art powerfld to raise the dead.'
that time to impress this truth on their dark
R. Jacanan counts three keys the Lord kept
minds., they would not have believed him; be- wherewith he would trust no messenger, yh!:
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Ist. The key of the Womb-Gencais 30: 22. N " .. .. Bring me all those who have la2<1. The key of ttte Rain-Deut. 28: 12.
bored for my namesake, that they may not tor-3d. The key of Raising the Dead-Ezekiel
37: 13.
Talmuh Tract Sanhedrim and Bereshith Babba agree with Rabbi Jocanan. Others attribute
the resurrectIon to the Messiah. The Medrash
Mihle R. Levi ber Gerohonon, Deuteronomy 34;
10, literally then, should not be a prophet like
Moses; but Messiah would be a greater prophet:
he would be the prophet of all nations-and this
his general power he would prove by the resurrection from the dead.
Some Rabbies attribute the power of raising
the dead to the righteous and godly, and they
also.bring their proofs from the Bible. R. Jonathan finds a proot in Zechariah 8: 4, and Second
Kings 4: 29-even as Elijah and Elisha. raised
the dead, even so in future aU righteous, old men
and women with their sticks, will raise the dead.
See Talmud Tl'act Resokim.
In the book Eroek Hameleck it is said that
those only which have embraced the Jewish religion will have power to raise the dead. The
proof$ are taken from Isaiah 65: 20, saying tho~e
who did not embrace the Jewish religion before
the .coming of Mesiah, he will not acknowledge
them: then they will be ashamed at their obstinacy-repent and die-afterward the righteous
will raise them. The same is said in Jalkut
Kadash.
The Sohal' speaks differently on the subject.Those who died in the promised land will rise
40 years before those who died without its
houndary. Now everyone that dies without and
has but one rehltive there to mourn for him, can
rest most assuredly to profit by the resurrection,
because his relative in the promised land has
power to raise all his kinsmen who died out Of
it. But this quickening is connected with a
painful sensation, called by them Gilgool MehoIus, the roHing in the canlS beneath. R. Elias
means the corps 1'0113 itself, under the earth, to
the Romish land. That this is possible, says Rabbi Akiba, at the time when the dead shall rise,
God Almighty will come down from the highest Heaven, set himself npon his Throne at .Jernsalem. Jeremiah 3: 17. Then he ·will call
!liB ministering ~pirits amI angels and say: My
sons, I have had no oiher motive in your creation than that you shoilld do me a favor at this
honr. Lord of the Universe, will they say, we
are ready to fulfil all thy commands. Well, says
the praiseworthy, walk through the whole I;arth;
go in the four parts, lift up the surface of the
eartn, so that there might be a cave, but in snch
a manner that every righteous person will have
his own cave, and bring unto me, everyone separotely, the righteous N., son of N. the good

ment themselves long. I will quicken them in
the land of Israel. At this aU the angels go
forth in the four parts to take hold of the four
comers to lift her up, according to Job 38: 13.
Draw out the ungodly, and in that manner make
the caves so that they might roll themselves into
the promised land. Then God himself will
quicken them, to the comfort of those who are
afraid of this troublesome journey" The book
Avodath Hakodash promi~es that the righteous
out of the promised land will stand upright in
their caves, and go there. The Rabbies all agree
that this journey will be painful. Talmut Tract
Ketuboth and Sohal' show the occassion, viz:
The pas sengers will be plagued by the powers
of Darkness. The Jews believe the world is
proted among the seventy nations, and they call
the rulers of them Chipa Devils when they pass
through their dominion, and tilis is the reason
that they are so much afraid of it, and many in
their old age go to Jerusalem to die. They believe a fear of it is disco\"ered by the patriarchs
Jacob and Joseph, who were, most assuredly,
good; and yet they commanded to be taken to
the promised. land, so that they might not robe
themselves there. See Talkut Kadash, R, Solmall Jarkian and Genesis 39: 2(). The place
where those ""ho roll themselves, will come-ont
is n:rount Olivet, according to the Chaldaic
translation 8: 5, Song of Solomon. Solomon
prophesies there that at the resurrection, Monnt
Olivet will open itself so thatthe righteous may
come out of it, but the wicked will be drawn
011t of their graves like a stone out of a sling.Zechariah 14: 4. In Abodah Hakadash Rabbi
Simeon, son of Jacay and Pesikta Raha, are of
the same opinion. The reason of this painful
and troublesome journey, is that the Almighty
might swear unto them that they ne"er should
be carried from their lami. He will do it in the
following manner: The Holy One, blessed he
his name, will let down the Heaveuly Jerusalem
with the already fiuished Temple, which never
will be destroyed, and because in fuitl'!';) the
sonls orthe Jews will always remain with God,
they (body ana SQul,) could not be united together in any other place but such as will romain forever, according to Isaiah 4: 3. Now in
like manner as the body of Zebaeth is holy and
lives forever, even so shall the righteous l)(l· ealled holy and lh'e forever. There are some Rahbies who deny the rolling altogether. R. Abarbane denies the rolling. He says, on Isaiah 18:
Becanse the resurrection will take pJn.ce in all
the world, then the nations of the earth will Ill"
afraid and tremble: yea, C\'en those of the Eu·
phrates, and will send meSsengers upon the Sea
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unto the land of the children of Israel, acknowl- ; are aware that 1 fully intended to go up, but
edging that the law comes out of Zion and the to leave my field of labor lit the present time,
word of the Lord from Jerusalem. Most assu- under such favorable auspices, would, to my
redly whcn they shall see their dead come out of mind, not be wisdom. I therefore, after mature
the graves and hear them eall upon the name of reflection, have concluded not to go thl6 spring 1
Jehovah, and openly acknowledge their faith and I would here take the occasion to return
in Messiah, then will they (the heather.,) also my grateful acknowledgments to my brethren
call upon the name of Jehovah, and worship for their kind regard to me, in wishing me Lo
him with one mind and one spirit.
move out this ~pring,
[TO BE;. C(,)NTI~HiED.]
And now, dear brolhe r, be assured that my
best wishes will ever attend} ou; and though
(publisoed by request.)
lands and seas may separate us, yet I shall never
PllILADELPllIA, AfRIL 5TH, 1843.
forget you. Yours is a name I shall ever reElder Whipple:
member, even while time and eternity shalllaSI.
Dear Brother,-Time, as it rolls along, de- Remember me to a II the sa;nt~, and eEpeeialiv
veloping in its progress the true characters of to your beloved family, nm! receive for yourself
men and things, occasionally brings to our re- the affectionate regard of your brother in the
membranoe our friends, our brethren and our covenant of our Lord Jesus Christ.
promises. Actuated by these feelings of un-alJ. H. NEWTON.
loy and pleasure, I sit down this aftel'llOOIl to
while away an hout or two, to write to you, in
Jl'Iinules of the Genesee confer·enee of lhe clt'IJlrch'lt
order that I may tell yOll a few things past,
Jesus Christ of LaUer Day Saints.
present, and to eome.
(ConclwkdJron~ OUT lust.)
I would then inform you first, lhat I am not
On motion, Resolved, Tillt the different
at present in good health, having a most violent
cold, and indeed I have not been well this win· branches be represented.
A ttica branch represented by Charles Tbempter past, and I have been home but a very little all winter, for the Lord has mightily inspir son, COllsists of 12 members i 3 eiderI'.
Akron branch represented by C. Thompson,
cd me with zeal to proclaim the gospel, and for
the last three months, the work of God has consists of 11 members; 8 elders.
shene more brilliant, g orious and sublime, than
Alabama branoh, represented by C. Thomp'
it ever did before; so much so, that I would son, consists of 7 members; I teacher.
Alexander branch. represented by Sa.muel
not cease to declare the whole counsel of God,
so far as I Imew it-and I have baptised, since Mott, 21 members, tsix added since the last oon·.
the beginning of the new year, upwards or six- farance,) 13 eld'ers; t teacher.
ty in the following p'aoes: First I baptised
Batavia branch, represented by e1dJr J. L"
19 at the Navy Yard; then I w!!ni up to North- Surtrolf, consists of 12 members; nine eldets.
umberland county with brother Clements; hera
Bennington branch, represented by Charles
we baptised about \l0. After I returned I was Thompson, consists of twenty-five members,
warned by the spirit to go up to Mount Holly, (two added since last conference) including
Burlington county, New Jersey, and I was ob~. tw« elders and one high priest.
dient to the call. There I have labored for
Johnson Creek branch. represented by Elder
these 8 or 10 weeks, although when I ,vent I John Bell, consists of sixteen members, incluknew not a single individual; yet I rented a ding four elders, one priest.
large church for $2,50 1\ night, which was
Salem hranch, represented by letter, from
crowded to excess every evening. Here I lift- Brother E. Williams, consists of nine,eenmem~
ed op my voice with the Bound of rejoicing, bers, including three elders, one priest and one
being greatly blessed with the spirit of my ma$- teacher.
ter. I was permitted to preach with great lihWeight Settlement branch, represcn1ed by
erty. I soon branched out to other villages in Elder George Tho'mpson, consists of fivt' memthe vicinity, and hnve baptised there 25, and If bers, including one dd"r.
we lire to judge by appearances, there will be
Elder Charles Thomp.,nn represented five
hundreds brought Into the kingdJm the com- members, in Weathersfield, not org~.nized.
lllg seaSOn in that vieinity. On next Sunday I
Eltlf'RS S. Mulliner, JplIles H~llston anJ
expect 10 or 12 to be baptised-thus you see lIenry Ja.cob, travell;ng ciders, reported twentbat God has been with me, and I have not been ty one sCllttering members in Niagara county,
idle.
Jlot attachE'd to ally branch. They also stated
And now what shall I say conceruing my t~ll.t the pro~pects in that vicinity were good.
going to Nauvoo tlii.lll'prillg; for you opubths. mnny were eamc~t1y inquiring after the tnnh.
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.l:!uffalo branch, representedl by J;;lder J. P.
Green, consists of twenty-three members, including five elders.
'fen scattering members in Victor, Bloomfield and vicinity, represented by Elder Thompllon.
On motion, adjourned for one hour.
Thursday, conference assembled and was
open<!d hy pra.yer, by Elder J. P. Green.Elder GreeR then made some general remarks
to the conference.
Belolved, That Elder Green write a letter to
the branen east of the Genessee River, that
were formerly within the bounds of this conference.
•
On motion IIdjoumed till ~ o'clock P. M.
At 1 o'clock conference assembled, and wa~
opened by prayer, by Elder R. J. Coats. Elder
Henry Jacob said he considered himself under
this conference and was willing to labor where
the conference saw fit.

.H.e$o/ved, That elder Green give him advloe
where to labor.
Resolved, That Brothers A Hstin Cravat, W m.
E. Murray, Orson Beach, Sanford Cooper, Norman Fillmore, David H. Crocker and Luther
Crocker he ordained elders.
Resolved, That Elder Green occupy the rest
of the afternoon in addressing the young elders.
On motion. adjourned till to-morrow, 9 0clock, A. M.
Conft'fence aSRembled and was opelled by
prayer, by Eldtlf Youngs. Elder Greene, then
addressed the conference on the suhjectofsigns
and miracles; for what they were given, &c.
Resoillcd, That Brother \VilHaDl Carey, go
and labor in Mnmphreysville ana vicinity.
Resolved, That this conference adjourn to
meet in Bull':11lo on the first day of September,
1843, at 10 o'c\oc k A. 1\1., where the hrethren
moving west, are requested to meet and make
preparations for th~ir journev.
JOHN P. GREEN, Prest.
I RALPH J. COATS, Secr'Y·

POETRY.
For the Times and Seasons.

1I1J1S WRITTEN IN THE ALBUM OF lBSS M, L
BY MISS E. R. SNOW.

Friendship" tolll'l' are sweet anG.thrilllug,
Like the zepher'li soothing soundLike the beautieus rainbow filliug,
Fl'lemlship's halo gathers ronnd.
Sweet sounding harp 1 I prj". it more
Tlum both the India', boasted store;
I know its wOl·th-h. oham. I reel
'i'his moment o'er my bosom 3teal~
Yet with ohasten'a thought I cherish
Fairest ge"" of earthly mould;
In the grave oW"" memories peri8h~'
:Friendshlp there forgets its hold.

Then, Mary, frlendsllip·. wreath entwine,
But never Worship a~ its shrine:
.For death will sever evel'Y tie
That I. not based abore the sky.

I
I.

Heav'nlyh()pes death cannot-seve)",
Nor time'. bold torrent sweep away.
The H Wurd of God" will stand forever,..
Though empires waste and crowns d~ilrY;
Then let its precepts be your care i
A;ud mould your :mind and practice there;
And calmly while life's tempests heat,
Lik. Mary, sit at Jesus' feet •.
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TllllES AND SEASONS.
&P

"Truth will pI'evail."
VOl,. IV. No, 15.J

Cl'I'Y OF NAUVOO, ILL. JUNE 15, 1843.

Correspondence.

[Whole No. 'ib

lations, seem to be lost, and sink into desp':Jr

when they look to the past, by perusiz.g the
MASS.,?
volumes of history, both sacred and profane, 3S
March 22d, 1843. 5
It unfolds to the mind scenes that have transBeIoved Brother:-Through the mercy of the
Lord, by tile power of an unseen arm, Ilnd the pi red, and gives pla.ce for deep and seriGus me·
ditation, Also to trace the great events that
protection of a.n altwise God, I have been
~ht hl'ther ~d h v
' d t th I
f have followed in eoocession tbrou/lh the event.
, a"
a e arnve [l
e pace 0 ful periods thnt have rolled into -f"r"etfuln~es
bTou ;;
my destination, as directed by the I,ord through
'"
.he mouth of h' P h \ Nt' h
d'
by many that have slept beneath its ruin~, as it
IS
rop e.
0 Wit stan lng
the distance, and the many other obstacles that came upon the great mass of mankind, unllO·
ticed and unawares. But nevs'r has there been
presented tlhlmselves to view at the time, as
well as after the appointment of my mission to a day when time has been so plentifully suppli·
'
eii, and that with so prominent events-with
th IS eastern land, it has been abundantiy suc·
eessful; and be assured by me, that the un- events 80 clearly illustrative of miraeulous
bounded confidence which I had at the time of meaning, as appears to be the cusp. in the aue
my ceparture. in the Prophet of immortal memo and generation in which we live. The la;d
my, has not grown less by time or experience from west to east, seems to be in one general
in his prophetic powers. I felt then, and still consternation, a fearful lookin<r·for of that
which is coming on the earth.
"
feel, that I shall, by the help and grace of my
Divine Master, acc{)lllpllsh the task allotted me.
Yet the world are not able to discern the why
I have, with pleasure, beheld the fulfilment of or the wherefore, neither to tell the cause Of 10
the predictiolls made bv him at the time that I imagine the result. Politicians of all parties
with a number more· were calJed to labor i~ are loolling for some great and marvelous overthe vineyard of' the Lord. I have r!lalizsd the I turns in the affairs of government, and seem til
accomplishment of that which was foretold 'be aware that na~ions and kingdvms are upon
tbat no human eye could have foreseen, nor an; the eve of rUin., M~r~hants, an~ th~ great mell
human sagacity have penetrated.
of the commercl,al cllles, arc beglnmng to weep
Although it fell to my lot, and seemingly un- and lament. Distress on all sides is making its
avoidably, to travel alone. yet I have not, at any appearance. Mourning and lamentation is
time, been without friends; n3r have I at ail heard. Truly there is a distres~ of natiollSbeen left to the council of my own will. but n~ one to huy their merchandise. The rich
have endeavored to be governed by the wisdom distress, the poor, While many fife crying for
from above-even by that same spirit which ~read, tIll the lamentations of the '\I'idow ana
actuated my calL As I passed along, t!lking the fatherles~ have reached unto Heaven-:-yee,
(orlhe meSlpart entirely new ground. (and as \the Lor~ of Snbaoth,has heard, and he wlll an·
the Apostle Paul writes, ., where Christ had sweT .thel! Fay-era vmh vengeance. The cries
not been lIamed.~') I gave strict attention to 'of mlsery are wafted 011 every galo, while con.
the movements c.f the wor!d-both to professor fusion, distress and mOllming. pervades every
and to non-professor, in Qrder to discover, if clltss, from the king, seated upon his throne, or
possible, tbe great moving cause of the pres- the nobleman, sallying forth in bis coach t,md
Cllt concern and excitement that appears in the six, to the humhle peasant that bows tho knee,
world of mankind. It appears to he evident to or the sweep that is crying in the streel.
all men, and particularly to thosa who have the I The last, yet 110t lenst, fur gre1lter and greatenlightening influence of the spirit of God, that i er is tho mystery of &urrounding events, from
an eventful crisis is at hand, the near approach; the pulpit we hear the sound of alarm: one sito( whioh, with troublesome times in the world, \ ling upon II. topless throne. 38 he sees the at~
does not seem at all to be doubted. The watch- frighted, mourning sinners begin to approach
men upon the highest towers, the shepherds of the anxiouij seat, in the midst of phrensicd mnti.
the largest flocks, and the pastors of the tallest, ness, about to sink into despair, surrollnde.d
steeples, all agree ill this one position. The, with the groans and sighs of nn ngonizing mulmest lea.rned of the day, the greatest philoso. titude of pretended christians, in the most expher of the ltgI', or the most eminent Doctor of clUtiating agony of both body and mind, while
Divinity of the enlightened nineteenth centu· from the throne, or high exalted pulpit, we hear
ry. in tbeir hours of liober reflection and medi- this exclamation: This year iii tbo end Ilf God's
To the Editor of the Times m.d Season.,

WESTFIELD, HAMDEN COUNTV,
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grace, Ibis is the las! day of revivals! Fl'om II fled far west of this. The sprtad of truth IS
anotber equally as high, and whose towerin/X I fast making its progress in all the land. I have
steeple seems to be lost in the azure blue; ano- come to this ~tate obedient to "ouncil, and re·
ther sound is heard; a cry of pea<!e, peace, all joice that I have been directed by the Lord,
is well in Zion, the Lord is converting the hea- through the mouth of his Prophet, whom he
then, and soon the reign of un; versa I pellc'? and has raised up in these last days to direct the
righteoueness will bo brought in. It is true affairs of his kingdom. I have now been in the
this is a duy of wonders, and rlJany new things \'ineyard on this mission about six months;
ma.ke their appearance; and events strange and have travelled in eight state~, and have proach·
marvelous) are daily taking place, and we con· ad to all that c<affie il: my way, and have allay.
fess the cause or end thereof no one knows.- ad the prej ndice of the people to a consider...
While all claEses aml denominations agree in ble extent in all places where I have had the
this one sentiment, that great and important opportunity of preaching, by correcting the srevents are at the door; even from the priest in rors, and setling forth the truth before them.
the pulpit to the idle lounger in the public ale.
Sinet; my arrival here, which is a.little over
house, a.1l aTC equally aroused, and as equally two months, my labors have beM principally
ignorant of the co.,use, or the effect. But let 'Us COnfinfld to this county. I have la'lored ill
inquire, what is the cause of all this ado; why Westficl<l, Springfield, Cabotville anG Chic,,the world is eo aroused, and what the cnu~e of pee. I have preached to large assemblies iu
this universal excitement 1 Let the wi€e an- all these places, and very good attentior:. has
swer. "The wicked shall do wickedly, but been paid. I have baptised several in West·
,he wise shall understand." Daniel xii: m.-- fieJd and Cabotville, and many more are belie,,'
" The Lion has come up from his thicket," i,he
in the great work of God, both professor
non-professor. The pros peet for a great
J:'ord has spoken from Mount Zion; the God of
Isr3:El has ag,in began to work; a mighty king. work is now apparent in this region. Some of
dGtn is now IIBt up in t!,e earth, and the enemies' the most prominent members in tho Baptiat
camp is III danger; B:lbylon is beginning to church have been baptised in these places.
totter; her wall!! are about to crumble into rnThe priests are much enraged, while from
jns, and the great Goddess &f this generation the pilipit to the private circle the members Ilte
(priestcraft,) is tn danger. The L0rd God has warned to beware of the delusion; and the
Sj okGn from the Heavens to a young man, say- most base calumny, falsehoods, and miarepreing "Jerusalem shall be inhRbited," "and in sentations are heralded f"yth by them in every
wrath remembered merey in the midst of the shape and from every quarter. The Press al,<1
years made known," that the great work of is used to dissuade some, to sour the minds of
tile lsst days has alrel\Qy began-even the dis- others, and if possible, to retard the work of
pensation of thn fullness of times, in the which God, if not to put an entire stop to it in this
God will bring to jlaSS the greatest events ever seetiou of the country.
witneEsed by man, the signs of whieh have aII have been hF,le now until a general excireready appeared-therefore the wise begin tEl men! prevails amongst both priest and people,
account for all the wonder and surprise in the hut mostly with the priests, who excite and enworld, and are willing to go forth and warn the eourage the common people, for I have not seen
wicked of the approaching events that they so a people so completely priest·ridden in any place
greatly fear. The kingdom of God is rolling as in these €aslern states. Superstition and
on with unparalleled rapidity through the world. higotry seem to have attained their highest pinThe great llrm of Heaven is extended again to acle, while tho minds of many are bound down
.he (arth; the God of 1\1081:8 has spoken, and by the shackels !lud chains of modern priestthe world stands afar off; with fear they quake craft. Error, confusion, anarchy and misrule.
c:tceedingly. In many plaees where the ser- ara the only spirits that govern. Nothing bUt
vants of God make their appearltnce and begin the pawer of God can in any way, beneath the
\0 raise their voices like the horns around Jeri- heavens, bre.k the league of the iron grasp of
co, !n messeng€'rs of truth, thousands of inter. the Devil, that appears to he rivited upon the
«Sled subjects flock to hellr the new rnessell. minds of almost all the people. Yet notwith.
gers that God has sent to an apostate world.- standing aU the powera of earth and hell cornIn Hery state through which I have. passed in billed, they cannot stop the work of God in
my journey from Nauvoo to this place, I have these last day~, for lh .. word of God is quick
found fields white already to harvest, and room and powerful, and sharper than 1\ ~wo-edged
for many Inborers to do much iu gsthering the sword, even to the pulling down of error, and
wheat in~o gnrnPrs; and had not my mission the final triumph of truth.
been nppoiuted (0 tbis 8!llt~, I should have terIn these eastern Janop, amid all the errors, the
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wisdom, learning and affluence of the land of
steady habits, the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints is fast gaining in DJ.mbers
and influence. Branches are being rai~ed up
in vario~8 places. A number are now growing
up under the preaching of the eJilers sent out
by ehe general conference last summer, a~d
thank9 be to God, tho truth is spreading in this
country like a green bay tree; the kipgdom of
God will go on, and nothing can hinder, until
the sound of redeemed sinners, and the songs of
enraptured multitudts shall be heard from
mountain top to mountain top, the vallies be
glad for them, and the Saints shall rejoice to_
gether.
I have baptised some twenty on this mission,
and have organized a branch in Little River,
consisting of one elder, one priest and one teacher, with fifteen members, all in good faith
and standing, who are rejoicing in the kingdom
of God in these last days, whi~e many more are
believing the work, and will, to all appearance,
soon ~how their faith by their works, and much
good will I:>e done in this region.
Such is the prospect of the work here, and a
brief account of my mission, and if you d'eem
it worthy of a place in the Times and Seasons,
it is at your disposal. My best wishes for you,
and the Church at Nauvoo and throughout the
world~ with my prayer to Gnd continually for
the advancement of His cause, I subscribe myself your brother and fellow laborer in the gospel of Jesus Christ, Amen.
EDWIN D. WOOLLEY.
"""""""""""""""""~""""
(To the Editor of the Times and Seasom.)

DEAR SiR-In thiS age of superstition nnd infidelity, we find vast numbers who not only deny revelation, but even the existence of deity,
whip.h has in a great measure arisen from the
inconsistencies and perplexities of the prMes_
sors 3f Christianity; indeed we cannot much
blame a man for denying in t9to what appears
altogether a maee of contradictions and absurditirs. For, let us suppose for example, that
an individual from China, Of any other paIt,
who had had an opportunity of listening to the
preaching of some of our modern Missionaries,
and had given fnll credence to all thul had been
advanced, had a Bible place.:! in hi~ hands and
told that it was the word of an immutable God,
it seems to me that one desire alone would pervade his whole soul, viz: to get to that land of
religion, that nation of demi-gods, where they
had Buch a superabundance oi piety, as to Bcnd
a little over the great waters and let the heathen participate ill their blessedness. Well,
there are few things on which man is fully
bent but he is able to attain to it, eo with thiS

I

young Christian; at length he is enabled to
start for this paradise, and leave his native land,
and, oh, joy! lands saf{'ly on Columbia's happy shores, with his Bible in his hand, jU8t as
the people are repairing to their different places
of wor~hip. Judge his surprise on finding their
worship as diverse as possible, yet all profassing to teach from the same unchangeable book.
He inquires in vain for the church of Christ;
the cry is 10 here, and 10 there, and he finds but
one thing in which they all agree, viz; in contending that the unchangeable word has become altogether changed. That though the
great author of it has asserted that certain
signs shall follow those that believe, they fearlessly tell us they shall not; that the great
apostle to the Gentiles tells us that God placed
apostles and prophets in the church, and they
boldly tell us they are not wanted; and there
is no need for tongues and prophecies. In tbe
days of Paul, they saw through a glass darkly,
yet it was needful for Paul to have a thorn in
the flesh, lelt he should be, exalted above
measure, through the abundance of revelations
that were given unto him, that, he was caught
up into the third heaven, and heard things that
it was not lawful to utter; that the church then
had visions, angels, tongues, healing~, interpretations, &c. &c., but now there is no need ({
these, as perfection is come. Would not our
traveller be at a loss to account for this stran"'"
state of things ~ And could we be ?urprised "it'
he began tu think he had been deceived, and to
question the authentiCity of the bo"k~
Although infidelity may abound, and many
may live and die, not having the fear of God
before their eyes, I am of opinion that the exi~
tence of Deity, and the truth of revelation can
be established beyond the power of successful
controversy,
First, th'en, the laws of nature hy which vegetation is produced, the globe kept in regular
motion, and the planets governed and arranged.
How wonderful the chance that caused the
earth to take its place just at such a distance
from the sun, and to hold on in its course, anJ
still as fortunate that the moon $hould be situated as to give its light in the night instead of
the day, so that it happens to be a blessing to
the inhabitants of all thecarth. And, if we may
rely on aslIonomers, it was a lucky chance that
gave Jupiter four mOOIlS, seeing that his di~
tance from the snn is near 500,000,000 of mile~.
and therefore, hie nights must hove been very
dark but for that chance. tV c are also informed
that Saturn is removed 900,000,000 of mil~3
from Sol, and therefore his nights ruust have
been dismal, had not chance given him seVfn
moons; Georgium I:'idus, ofvaS'tmngnitude, 1.
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000,000,000 of miic8 from the Bun, though no when they be in theil enemy's land, I will not
knowledge of his diurnal motion has been as- ,cast them awny, neither will I abhor them, :0
certailled; sixmoolls at least have been disoov- destr"y them utterly." Also, Deut. ~6: "It
cred All the planets and fixed stars are gov- shall comB to pass if thou wilt not hearken unto
arned by a law, IlIld ifthey he governed by law, the voice of the Lord thy God, and observe to
thete must he order, and th",re can he no order do all his commandm6ntB, thaI all these curses
without desigll, andif by design, theremugtbe shalleomeupon thee; [which may be read at
:1 framer.
No matter whether it be the law of leisure, therefore, for the sake of brevity, I only
nature, or any other law.:it could not have been extract a few;J thou shalt be removed into all
produced by chance, for chance begets confa- the kingdoms of the earth; the Lord shall smite
sion. Law and order callnot spring into e::ds- thee with blindness, and thou shalt grope at
tonce of their own accord, but must have been noon-day as the bliad gropeth in darkness, and
framed in wisdom and intelligence, nnd intel- shalt be only oppressed afld epoiled evermore,
Jigence does not exist in nature. nor wisdom in and no man "hall save thee. Thy sons and thy
chance. If then, intelligence exists, that daughters shall be givl';n to another people, aud
framed not only Ihig earth, SO well adaptetl for thine eyes shall fail with looking for them all
the dwelling of man, but all the countless num- the day long; lind Illere shall he no might in
bers of worlds. with nil their regularity and thy hand; the Lord shall bring thee into anabeauty, continually revolving in the immensity tion which neither thou nor thy fathers have
of space, without a jar, in perfect harmony, known; and thou shalt become an astonir,hshall we consider it strange that when man is ment, a proverb and a bye-word among nil nacreated, a law should be given, or shall he be lions, whither the Lord shall lead thee. These
left in darkness and confusion 1 I am pUlsuaded curses shall be upon thee for a sign and a wonthat we may bring forth :such an abundance of der, and upon thy seed after ,hee. The Lord
evidence as to satisfy even the Bceptic on this sh!lI bring a nation upon thee of fieree connIepoint, ant! if we could once get man to place nance, from afar, swift 8S the eagle's flight,
implicit confidence in the Bible, he has noth- who shall not regard the penon of tllE! old, nor
jug to do but read it, to believe in the Book of show favor to the young. He shall bescige
Mormon, and tbe doctrines taught by the Lat- thee in all thy gates, until thy high and fenced
ter Day Saints.
walls come down; and thou shalt eat the fruit
The prophecies contained, in the scriptures of thine own body, the flesh of thy sons and of
are so numerous, and the proofs of their fulfil- thy daugh ters, in the seige and in the straightmen! 80 ahundant, that, instead of any deficien- nees wherewith thine enemy shall distress thee_
ey of evidence, ,the only diffiCUlty Hes in selee- So sore will be the distress, that he will not
1ing or condensing them. A few of the prophe- give to any the flesh of his children. whom he
eies thai have a definite and distinct mealling, shall eat, &0. &c. The Lurd will make thy
and that have received an express lind literal plagues wonderful, and the plagues of thy seed.
accomplishment, shall be selected, Mores, be. and oflong continuance. And the Lord shall
ing the first inspired writer we have an account scatter thee among ail people, from tho one end
of in the Bible, we will examine hia words of the earth unto the other; and among these
first, respecting the Jews and their city. He nations thou shalt find no ease, neither shall
seys, Leviticus '26, if they would not obey the the soles oftby fcet have rest, but the Lord shall
commundments of God, ye shall eat the flesh give thee there, f!. trembling heart, and failing
of your sons, and tbe flesb of your daughters of eyes, and sorrow of mind; and tby life shall
shall ye eat, and I will destroy your high pla- hang in doubt before thee, and thou shalt fear
0<'5, and cut down your images, and cast your day and night, and have no assurance of thy
~arcasses upon the carCa!8e11 of your idols. and life, In the morning thou shalt say, would
my soul shan abhor you; and I will mllke your God it were evening! and a\ evening, would
cities waste, and bring your sanotuaries into God it were morning! for the {Bar of thine heart
dosolation; I will bring the land iuto daBoia- wherewith thou shalt fear, and the sight of
tion, and YO!lr enemies which dwell therein thine eyes which thou shalt see; the JJord shall
shall be astOnished at it; I will scatter you bring thee into Egypt agaill, in ships, und there
among tho heathen, and your land shall be des- yoa shall be sold unto your enemies for bondolat~, und your cities wllste, /lnd ye shall be in men, and bond-\~omen. til I no mun shall b\l~
your enemy's land. and ye shall have no po,,'- yOl1; death ~hould be chosen by them rather
er to stand before your enemies; nnd ye shall th~n life," &c. &e.
perish among the heathen, and th.y that ara
These, and a vast number of othe; p!1Ssages
left among you shall [line away in thoir iniquity might be quoted, but I am afraid of trespnssltlg
in tbeir enemy's lund; and yet, for a.l1 thnt, too much on your valuable columns,und there-
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fore sball proceed to give the manner; the the work. of death, that one hundred and fifteen
strange and wonderful manner the prophecies thousand dead bodies, were carried out at
have been fulfilled, with other remarks I may one gate during the siege; in ail, six hunfeel disp,osed ,to make.
dred thou!and, having no other burial than beFals" Christs and false prophets arose after ing cast without the walls. Houses were filled
our Lord was crucified, as he himself had WaTII- with dead bodies, and heaps of them piled to$d his disciples, which occasionQd great com- gather in every open space, and every plaoo in
motions among the Jews, and soon every city in the city covered witb dead bodies. About six
Syria became the seat of a civil war. The Ro- thousand perialled amid the burning cloisters
man procurator, Florus, heaped indignities and of the temple, or precipitated themselves down:
oppressions upon the Jews, till at length, they and were killed; ten thousand others were
were goaded on to open rebellion against Rome, killed about the temple, and all the sewers were
which soon brought the Roman ensign around, eompletelystopped with humall. bodies_ Eleven
t~le beloved city, and Jerusalem was compassed hundred thousand perished during the siege;
about with armies, as described by the Saviour, and when Jerusalem was given to the flames,
and on their withdrawing for a time, the Christ- thil streets literally flowed with blood, and finians made their escape to Pella, having heen ally the Romans passed ths plough-share over
forewarned of the calamity. Multitudes crowd- the city, signifying that the work of destruction
cd within the walls (If Jtlrusalem, Eome to the was complete. Josephus specifies the number
Passover, and others for a temporary security that were slain at each place, exelusive of
of their lives and property, But, alas, the day those who were $laughtered in the seditionsand
vfGod's wrath was come upon Jemsal"m. The siege. Two hundred and iorty thousand were
robbers who had banded together, amidst the allIin throughout the cities of Judea and neighpreceding commotions, and resorted to the baring countries. Vast numbers were taken to
mountains of Judea, 110t able to protect them- Egypt Ilnd eold for ~lavell, till their marls were
selves from the Roman power, flocked into Je- glutted wita them, and, in the words of Moses,
.usalem, and joining the lawlees mob, ruled no man would buy them, and eleven hundred
over the devoted city. DestructiOll and mm. of them were put in prison, and suffered to «lie
der was earned on by them to an awful extent, for want of bread and water. How far Moses, llnd the provisions for the siege were pillaged isaiah, Ezekiel, Jeremiah, Micah, and Jesus
and burnt. The blood of thousallds wa.s shed have described thill event, it is for Ylilur readere
within tlie waUs hy their brethren, while the to determine. while we proceed further to in.
work of destruction was proceeding with awful vestigate the sufferings of the Jews, in the
rapidity by the Rumans without. rhe bones of different nations of the earth, down to the pres.
the prieSh were scattered around the altar, but ent lime.
the famine soon began to pre~' on all; lind so
For prophecy c()nceIning the Jews, I would
severe were the pains of gnawing hUDger, that refer to Moses, E~ekiel, Isaiah, Jeremiah and
the sewers were opened in search of food.- Amos, all of which predictions are delivered
Shoes, and the leather from off their shields with the clearness of history, and the confi.
were eat, and the most loathsome refuse de. dence of truth. After the Jews had been desvoured as a sweet morsel; the bodies of the troyed, as above described, when their nurn·
furnished fell dead in the streets. They then bers had again increased, they combined tobegan to eat th9 dead bodills, and one ladv, gether to make II desperate attempt to regain
once rich and noble. had slain, and was roa:l. Jerusalem, when they fen by the edge of the
illg and eating her own suclting child. The sword, in such numbers that few escaped.Romans built a wall and hemmed them ill on They were then bamshed from Judea, and by
every side. It is said, of fugitives from the an imperial edict, it was death (or a Jew to set
6mine. five hundred were tnkenprisoner., and his foot in Jerusalem, and from tbat time they
erucified daily, without the walls, till they could have been scattered among the nations, among
not find room for the crosses, nor crosses for the heathen, among the people, even from one
the bodies. The purposed obj eel of such cru- cnd of the earth unto the other. They have
city failed, for even so sud II spoctacle did not been removed into all the kingdoms of the
intimidate the desperadoes, who ruled over the earth; they have been scattered UDlo all the
wretched city, into eubmie~i<lll. In the entrails winds, and dispersed throughout all countries,
of some of the slaughtei'ed captives, gold was among nations which neither they nor their fadiscovered, which, loving it as their Iivell, Ihey thera had known.
bad swallowed in the hope of escape. The bodies
I suppose at the present ti me, there is hot 11
of 2,000 deserters were dissected in one night, kingdom on the face of the earth, where they
in IIl1arch of hidden treasures, and so great was I life not to be found. Thilr~ are great number~
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in Holland, Turkey, Germany, and Poland.The scenes through which this stricken peoIn America, Britllin, France. Spain, Italy, lind pIe had to pass, is calculated to rouse the 8ymRussia, they nrc not 80 numerous. In Persia, pathies of the most obdurate hea.rt. Sir Walter
China and India, on the east and west of the Scott says that no part of God's creation, exGanges, they afO few in number among the cept the flying fish. suffered ae this once piculheathen. The cold region of Siberia, and the iar people. Surely they had trembling of heart,
burning deserts of Arabia, bear record of their and sorrow of mind! What madness ftlf the
misery; and we have every reason to believe, sight of their eyes that they did Bee! 'What
that they are to be found in the very interi01' of choosing of death, rather than life, was their
Africa. From one end of tho earth unto the portion. They were massacred in multitudes
other, the Jews hll.ve been scattered among all throughout Europe, All the Jews were slain
nations.
at VIm; at Frankfort one hundred and thirty
They were to find no ease nor rest among were hurned, and numbers butchered. Twelve
the nations, whither they were to be driven.- thousand were killed at one time in Franconia,
Their plagues and the plagues of their race, and Bavaria. In other places they harracaded
were to be great, and of long continuance.- their houses, and threw their treasures, their
They were to be oppressed and crushed, and families, and themselves into the rivera or the
spoiled evermore. In the first century, Jeruso.- flames.
lem was laid even with the ground, and they
At Norwich, in England, the Jews were
led captiva, or driven as homeless vagabonds massacred, and many were slain at Stamford.
throughout the world. In the sscond, five h un- and other places in that kingdom; but at York.
dred thousand of them were slain, under on6 their sufferings were worse than death. Fifemperor alone. They suf!'ered serious persecu- teen hundred Jew8,including men, women and
tion! in the third. In the fourth, their ears children, shut themsrlves up in the castle, and
were cut of!', and they banished from Rome.- their silver and gold could not save them from
In the fifth, they were driven from Alexandria, the murderous sword of those demons, and in
and griaviously oppressed throughout Persia, their desperation, each father was the murder·
and could find no rest for the soles of their feet, er of lfis wife and children, and afterwards cnt
they made another attempt to regain Judea, be- their own throats. At Massada, a similauMne
iog allured by a false Messiah, and a slaughter, was transacted; and sev<lral other places, death
like that by which their forefathers had fallen, was chosen by them rather than life.
w'as ag-ain renewed in Palestine, in the sixth
The Mahometans bribed their children to
centnry. In Africa, they were prohibited forsake their parents; the Roman Catholics
from any exercise of their religion, even in cav- took them from them by force, according to
ems. In the seventh century, they w~re griev' . law, and brought them up in monasterie~, and
il)usly persecuted and expelled from Jerusalem, when the Jews were banished irom Lisbon,
from Antioch, and from Spain. Numbera fled none of the childreR under fourteen years of
to France, where the only alternative was to age, were suf!'ered to depart. Their sons and
renounce their religion, or be despoiled of all their daughters were given to another p(lople.
they possessed. Mahomet also, e:raoted a heavy
They found no rest fur the soles of their feet.
trihute from the Jews in Arabia, and finally ex. They were seven times banished from France,
pelled them. In the succeeding century, a law and at one time six hundred thousand of them
WIlS passed throughout the Maho metan domino were driven fr'l'm Spain, and scarcely II kingiOIl~, authorizing any child that.would renounce dom in existence, but what have publicly banJudaism, and embrace Mahometanism. to lake iahed them. They have been a proverb, a byepossession of the whole property of its father, word, an asl(mishment, ~nd a hissing among
and turning the whole family out of doors. In all nations.
the ninth and tenth centuries, they suffered
This letter has, in spite of all my endeavors,
grievously throu.gh the caliphs, or successors run out ((10 far, and yet r am afraid the few
of Mahomet, whQ8c power extended from Spain subjects t have touched upon will not be er
to India; their aeademies were closed, them- plicit enough to be of mueh service to your
melves taxed; and marks and badges of infamy readers, for I thought! could hav& put twice as
placed on them, till they were compelled to flee much in half the space, ana so I must conclude
for refuge, to the desarts of Arabia. And if after giving a short statement of the present e .. nthe murdering hand of oppression Wall Btayed dHion of the Jews, and one more proof of the
for a short lime, through their excessive. covet. truth of the Bible, namely the much talked of
iouaness, they soon began to beap up treasures numbers of Daniel and John, and I think I can
in a9uudance, which merely prepared the way
this in a light that all can understand it. Msfor further speilaiions.
ny good men haye been endeavoring to fix the
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time of calculation, but few agree as to the exact the ten ttibes. To this, the apostle ofths Indiyear. Numbers are n rew years over aud un- ans, Mr. Eliot, agreed. Mr. Adair, a trader
der the period that I calculate from. Thll rea- among the Indians for many years, was a warm
son that I adopt it is because the excellent Wes- advocate of this opinior. These writers say
ley had' fixed upon it, viz: 51H. adding 1260, it that they have found among the Indians, somebrings us to the year 1827, which Mr. Wesley thing like the Hebrew festivals, fasts and reexpected woule! be the beginning of a new era ligious rites; (he Jewish prophets, priests and
in the Christian world,and probab1y7about 1830 cities of refuge. The bases of the Hebrew
Ihe millenia1 ligh t would go forth! ! ! How language, many Hebrew words, EOmething of
exact. In the identical year, 1827, the fulne's the theocracy, or divine government of Israel;
of the gospel burst forth on the world, contained the doctrine of the divine unity, the Jcwi8h diin the Book of Mormon, it in a measure laid visions into tribes; p~ylactrie8, or !lncient Hedead three daym a·nd a half (three years and a brew writings, and v~.ri()us traditions, unaccounhalf.) bnt in 1830, life came into it, it was table on any supposition but this, that they deprinted and circulated, and thus the light of scended from Israel. Paul said in his.day, that
the millenium went forth. You see, sir, !poor the ten tribes were alive, and serving God day
father Miller has got hold of the beaet by the and nigh t, in expectation of the promise made
wtheir fathers, and Joseph says they still live,
wrong horn.
It would seem that the long night of Jewish and are yet expecting the promise to be fulfiled.
At the present time the employment of the
persecution is drawing to a close, and the dawning of a brighter day is fast breaking over their Jews is generally that of merchants, brokers,
horizon. Their condition is meliorating in all bankers, jewelers, dealers in clothes, watches,
parts of the world; the word of the Lord is gold and silver, ornaments, pedling, &c. &c.sure; the naturalbranrhes of the olive tree will Thtly are not known in Great Britain, in law,
be glafted in again, and the time is not far dis- but are connived at, and valued for their entertant, when the Jews will bow to lhe name of Jo- prize. They have the free exercise of their
BUB, and enjoy the liberly and blessings of the worship, and the opportunitv to acquire and
hold property to any amount.
children of God.
In Holland, the Jews are numerous, wealthy
The Jew~ believe that they shall yet be restored to the holy land, where, under the do- and respectable.
In Spain they are not known as Jews; but
miniONS of Messiah, they shall become an independent and glorious nation. But an unsur- are numerous in every class of society, even
monntable barrier to the fu1lilment of prophesy, among priests and inquisitors, as good Cathois the uncertainty of the existence of the ten lics.
In Portugal, they are in tho same manner,
tribes, which hue caused n great deal of sfarch
and enquiry to b3 made in all parts of the world. obliged to dissemble. The Spanish and PorWhat an expence and trouble it wouid have tuguese Jews do not mingle with the German
5l1ved the Christian world if their God had giv- Jews. 'rhey have separate synagogues wheren revelation in these last days, but they have ever they reside.
In Germany and Prusia, most of the vexabeen obliged to Jio the warfare at their own expence, and I suf'Pose have about made up their tious statutes of former ages have been repenlminds that the ten tribes are not in existbnce ! ed, and the Jews are living in quiet. At FrankFor, say they, if they are, where are they to be fort, however, they are subject to many humilfound 1 Many boldly assert that they have iating restrictions.
In Russia, favorable edicts have been pussed
been lost ~mong the nations. But if the ten
tribes be extinct, how will prophesy be fulfiled, by the emperor, and in Poland there are about
nnd the promise of God realized 1 But where 300,000 enjoying great privilegee.
In Sweden and Denmark, they have a good
aTe they to be found1 Why, say some, in China, that their ancestors settled that country one degree of liberty.
In France, their situation since N IIpoleon has
thousand years before Christ. Sir William
been highly gratify:ng. In 1791, all who would
Jones thinks that they were the nations of the
take the civic oath were admitted to the rank.
Affghans, in Persia; who had generally minof citizens. This was t·he first act that gave
gled with the Mahometans. Dr. Buchanan
the Jews a country in Europe.
said he had found them among the black Jews,
In the Ottoman empire, they have to pay a
neat Cochin; who had copies of the books of heavy tax to the Porte, befo~e they are allowed
the Old Testament, written before the captivi- the liberty 01 their own worship.
ty, but none after. Manassas Ben Jorden, in a
In South America and the West Indies, the
work styled the "Hope of Israel," proves that Jews are favorably situated for accumulating
the American Indians are the decendants of wealth and practicing their religion_
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In the United States they enjoy perfect freedom.
I havo endeavored to give a few partic'liars,
respecting this ancient and peculiar family,
hoping that they may prove interesting to your
reaners, and so conclude for the present, intending, by your permiSllj')D, to take another
view at some future time, of the prophecies of
the Old TeBtamant.
I remain as ever, your affectionate brother,
JOHN GREENHO\V.

TIMES AND SEASONS.
CITY OF NAUVOO,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1843,
SPECIAL MESSAGE.

Tv tIle Cn.1lirch if!, Philadelphia;All the members of that bra.nch ofthe Church
of Jesus Christ of Lutter Day Saints, which is
located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, who
lire desirous of doing the will of Heaven, and
of working out their own salvation, by keeping
the la~{s of the Celestial kingdom, are hereby
instructed and counselled to remove from thence
without delay, and locate themselves in the city
of Nauvoo, where God has a work for them to
accomplish.
Done lit Nauvoo. this 291h day of May, 1843;
agreeable to the instructions of the First Presidpncy _
By order of the Quorum of the Twelve,
BRIGHAM YOUNG,
President of the Quorum.
W. RrcHARDs, Clerk.

brother beloved. He has long been an ornamenl to his profsulon as Ii Chris~ian, and rtcognized as a man of God. In the hour of his
dissolution, he was Ii striking monument of Ihe
influence of religion.
BrotherHigbee's life was such that he colild
look back on it with pleasure, while .(tn his
death-bed. J!'ull of failh j ani! buoyant ~'i.h
hope, he longed to depart and be with Christ.
He is gone, like.. flower, by the stream s'Wept away,
Which no more spreads its .weels, o'er the bank. where
itlny;
He has cro..ed the dark Jordan, and flood oithe grave,
But hi. spirIt still shines like .. beam on the wave.

Tho body, safely deposited in the to'llb, resls
in hopes of It glorious resurrection, nor shall it
hope in vain; for the time is near, when lOUd
defullive sound, from brazen tlUmp, of strong
lunged shomb, shall awake him to life and
YOUlh. The same almIghty power that first
reared the piece, and took it down, can ro-assemble the lcose scattt>red parts, and put them
as they were, and then shall the victor's cry be
heard:" 0 grave where is thyvictory~" He
hawlef! us for a little season, to act in a more
noble sphere_ Upright through all his life-just in every transaction-hospitable to strangers-magnanimous in his intercourse with
frumds-he won a reputation which death cannot wipe- a-"vay, or dimn its lustre-a reputation
that will live upon the tabliture of noble hearts
through the lapse of many coming years, and the
conflicting changes of human life. He was
warm-hearted, benevolent, bland; sociable and
confiding; faithful to every trust, and honorable
in aU his intercourse with man. In relation to
his religious sentiments, his heart beatin unison
with the true believers in the doctrines of the
Latter-Day Saints. Laying aside the fabulous
and sofisticated dogma.s of clashing creeds and
warring sectaries, he has, for the last ten or elev
en years, been II firm adv-ocate'~fthe legitimate
principles of the Gospel of Christ, as theybave
been revealed, in the last days, to man. To promulga these doctrines, and promote the welfare
of the church, he encountert>d many hardships
and deprivations. With his brethren, he felt
the grievous hand of the Missouri persecutionwith them bewas plundered of every comfort
and robbed of every blessing that is calculated
to meliorate and bappify the temporal condition
of man, and drIven from the limits of that moboeratic State. Then, departed brother, if the
harmony we now enjoy should be ultimately brokeu, if the tranquillity that reigns in our midst
should again be invaded, by the firey fiend of
fanaticism, the part you have once taken, the
activity and zeal you have once exhibited-when
our society was convulsed and disorganised, by
the hand.iwork of designing and unprincipled

I

APPO INTiViENTS BY THE QUORUM OF
THE TWELVE.
Elder Reuben Hadlock, to England, \0 pre· II
side over the English mission.
Elder John Cairns, to Scotland.
"
James Sloan, to Ireland.
"
Benjamin Brown, accompanied by El.
der J~s~e \V. Crosby, to the Province of Nova
Seotia.
Elder Edwin W. Webb, to the vicinity ofOalena.
Elder Isaae Chase, to the Eastern States.
"
Stephen Abbot, and Charles E. Spencel', to Wisconsin Territory; Elder Isaac
Thompson to accompany them.
W. RICHARDS, Clerk.
~~_.....""""
DEATH OF ELIAS HIGBEE.
It becomes our pninful duty again to bear
recoTd of the dedth of an honorable man, Rnd a
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bigots and lawless--knaves-your loss will be of the promiBed land; Ilome say that the d;ad
but too deeply felt. For many years he has out of the promised land shall also be raised;
been a member of the High Council, the duties 'others believe they shall have to roll them",f which station he discharged with credit to selves there and rise. but the prophet speaks
himself, and honor to the church. When the very clear: See, I will open your graves Ilnd
revelation for the building of the Temple was eall my people out of them, and bring them inreceived, the unanimous voice of the church to the land of Israel. These words Ilre proof
elected him a member of the Committee which enough that the dead out of the promised illtld
was incorporated to' supervise its erection. His will rise and come to the promised land. Some
untiring perseverance in prosecuting this im- of the more pious Jews, at the approach of age,
portant work, and the strict fidelity that charac- gO' to' the promised land to die there, so that
terizes his stewardship, are too well known, in they might nO't have to roll themselvee. and to
tlli..'> community; to' require any comment from rise many years sooner than thQse tnat die Qut
us.
of it. Rabbi Jehuda says, 103 R: 214 years
He has raised a large family-all to' respecta- before the general resurrectIOn, the righteous
bility-all to' ultimate u.qefulness. But he has will rise. Rabbi Joshua ben Menaser teaches
left them, and has gO'ne to try the realities of that the holy and praiseworthy will raise, lilon
another world. Alas! when we come to speak first thllt sleep in HebrO'n, viz: Adam, Abraof his domestic relations-to enter the penetra- ham, Isaac, and Jacob, with theu wives. (The
lia of that now desolate home, and witness the Jews believe that the cave mentioned in Gen.
feelings of that bereaved family--how incompe- 23: 19, not only the three patriarchs, but Adam
tent is the force of language to' sketch the, scene,' and Eve are interred, yet 80me give a place to
or paint the desolation that his decease has cre- i the head O'f Esau in it.) Afterwards he would
ated there! Have you ~ontemplated the pun-Ii purify the land of the unclean ones, viz. the
gent pangs-the up-gushmg swells of the emo- heathen, and then qUicken the dead. See the
tionate bosom, as the circle of mourning bereav- book Ophkat Rochel. 4th part.
ed ones drew around the lifeless form of a de-, Some believe that GO'd will first raise all the
parterl husband or parent? Have you ever dead, then those in HeblOn, that they might Le
known the heart-felt agony, the deep emotions joyfully surprised to behold so many righteous
of sorrow that agitate the internal empire O'f the and godly that have come from their loins; then
bosom, when gazing UPQn the marbb brow-the they will break forth in loud praises. God will
solemn visage-and compressed lips of some re- act here in like manner 8S a.t the creation of the
spected relative, whose dayey tenement is about world; he did not create man nntil he had pre.
to be consigned to the tomb?-If so, then can pared every thing for his reception.
you form some conception or entcr into the
The most disputed point isabont whO' shall
feelings of this comfortless family! These are 03 partakers at the resurrection; some extend it
feelings-these emotions-that can O'nly be un- only to' the Jews, others to the Godly of till nnderstood by experience,-Janguage cannot des- lions. Ra!Jbi Bachay holds the first; in his
cribe them.
comment. on the five b9Qks of Moee~, he sa}!,
He died perfectly resigned-perfectly calm "it is well known there are four things in
and tranquil-to the last moment. He stated which no nation haa part but Israel: 1st, prophthat he was "prepared to die," that he was ecy; 2d, receiving Qf the law; 3d, the promia"hastening to that bourn frO'm whence no travel- ed land; 4th, the re~urrection." As proofs he
er returns," and felt the
assurance of a gives the following versea, itl which only the
happy rO$t in the celestial wO'rld. Relative to name of Jacob appears: 1st. prol)hecy, it i.
his religiO'n, he expressed the most sanguine written, Deuteronomy, IS: 15, A prophet like
knQwledge of its truth, and died attesting its di- unto me, I that am from the seed of Jacol', that
vine authenticity. Thus has another good and you might not reckon the seed of Esau or Ish.
honQrable man fallen asleep, testifying to the mael. it is said out of thy brethren. But wo
doctrines of the Latter-Day Saints. Farewell, find Bileam, who was a Midianite, had the
dear brotherl--we miss your society-you have spirit of prophecy; it was only perchance,
left forever this "vale oftears"-secure frO'm the which you wi!] find,. 4 B. M. 24: 4-16. God
"evils to come;" but you will ever retain a high met perchance Bilaam; it was for two reaSQns,
lst, for the honor of Israel, 2d, that the heaseat O'f respect in our memory!
i then might have no excuse on the day of judgment, by saying Israel has had prophets to IE>THE JEWS.
veal unto them the will of G'Jd, Lut we have
(OlYncluded from our last.)
R. D. Kimchi's commend. on Ez.37: 18, had none. 2d. The law is given to none but
says: "our Rabbis dispute about the dead, out Jacob. 5 B. M. 33: 4, Mose. haa commanded us
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to the law. for an inheritance the congregation sepulchral, or uneB.rthly; be has a perfect right
or Jacob. 3d. the promised land belongs by to his opinions. But we think that a prophet
inheritnnce 10 Jacob, ae you may see from 5 ought to be what he ha~ described Joeeph Smith
B. M. 33: 26, the eye of Jacob is upon the land. to be, "sociable, easy, cheerj1,1, l£ind and obligi1lg,
41h. the seed of Jacob may only comfort them- and VERY HOSP1TAllLR."
selves with the resurrection, because it is said
"The Nauvoo Temple is a very singular and
at the conclusion of the forementioned verses, : unique structure. It is 150 feet in length, 96
"his heaven will drop de.w." The word 'his,': feet wide, and when fini$hed will be 150 feet
refer to Jacob, name!y: over Jacob's heaven,.or high. It is different from any thing in ancient
over the land of IsrB81 shall drop the dew, with or modern history. Every th illg about it is on
which dew the Almighty, at the .resurrection a magnificent scale, and when finished and
will quicken the dead. Furthermore, Dan. 12: 6een from the opposite .ide of the river, it will
2, Many that sleep in the dust shull wake. But present one, if not the most beautiful, chaste.
that the word marlY only means the Jews, our and noble specimens of architecture to be lound
Rabbies have fully proven in the Book Siphri, in the world. We should lilte to be in polmonfrom Esther, S: 17, Many of Ihe people became ion of a model of this buiiding, both on account
Jews. Compare with this Psalms; 50: 4, he of its great notoriety, as beiog connected with
cnlls the henyen from above, and the earth to the Mormon or Latter Day Saints' religion, and
judge his people; and Isaiah, 26: 14-19, Tha also a work of art. Did our limits here permit,
dead shall not live, lind they will not rise; thy we might give a very minute description of the
dead \vill be quickened, nnd my corpse will whole order of architecture. This splendid
rise. Wake and be joyful you that lay in the drawing was executed by Mr. Newhall, while
earth. Even the same meaning is in the Book in Nauvoo, from a copy in the archives of that
Rad Hakemah, where it is said, wh('n the city. We wish he had taken it on a large 5ellle,
jelcer horah,-evH desir<-, or original sin will out he probably did not, on account of transhe no more; then eU mourning shall be at un porlation. We regret exceedingly that we did
'lind; every tear shall be wiped away frem our not have the privilege of a near inspection of
eyes, and all Israel shall be worthy of the res- the map of the city of Nauvoo; the place
llrrection because this glorious privil('ge belong~ which for some time past has created more
oDly to Israel.
intense interest perhaps, than any other city,
MR. EDITOR :-Having commenced tbis some- town or village in the cOllntry, if not in the
time since-and having had the privilege, a world. But on inqmring for it we found ithad
few Sundays back, to hear our '\forthy Proph· been rollet! up and packed away. He gave a.
el on the same subject, I was determined to go very glowing and interesting account of thia
on with it, and hand It over to you. If YOIl city. The location is one of the most beautiful
think it will be of any interest to your readers' on earth. Situateu on. the .l\:lissiB~ippi river,
I shall take another time to continue the sub- rising in an inclined plane, till it reaches the
jec!, and tell you the m~a118, liS held by my height where it overlooks an extensive tract of
brethren the Jews, whereby the Lord will briDg territory, unrivalled in rich and varying scene·
to pass tbis glorious work.
ry. His account of the milHary displays in
'Yours, Respectfully,
Nauvoo, where the regiment, or .leo Smith's
A. NEIBAUR.
legion as it is callod, turns out, is very interesting Ilnd exciting. He spoke of the six: ladies on
The following extract from the ~'Salem horses, with white feathers or plumes waving
(Mass.) Advertizel IlDd Argus," being II.D ex .. over hlack velvet, riding up and down in front
tract from II lecture delivered in Salem, by Mr. of the regiment. This must appear singular,
J. B. Newhall, will be road with interest lp' at least to a Yankee.
He has had personal interviews with Joseph;
many of our friends. It shows very clear1;
what the vic\vs of enlightened, unprejudiced and to $um up his character in It word i he is a
men are, in relation to Joseph Smith, Nauvoo, jolly fellow: and according to his view. he is
the Temple, the Legion, and the Mormons. The one of the last persons on earth whom G<Jd
following presents II vl!ry different specimen of would have raised up as a prophet or priest, he
the Prophet, Na.voo, the Temple, &c .• than is eo diametrically opposite to ,hat which he
that given by many of our political demagogues. ought to be, in order to merit the titles or to :let
Mr. Newhall may think that B prophet ought in such offices. Among others, he is very, soto be moros~, abstemious. distant, clothed ei- ciab.le, easy, cheerful, kind and obliging, and
1ber in pontificial robes or II. leathern girdle, very hO$pita hIe.
'Ve have seen Hiram Smith, a brother of Jod welling in cave~, or liviDg in the wilderne~8,
lOntGicilbl" illiberal, and distant; something seph's and bQard him preacH, and conversed
~...""..,.~
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with him about his religion, its origin and progress; and we henrd him declare, in this city
in public, that what is recorded about the plates,
&c. &c., is God's solemn truth. We have
seell arId conversed also '1'\ ith Mr. \Vm. Law,
one of the apostles. He declared to us in the
Ma.sonic Hall, in this city, that the statements
are true, and called upon God with uplifted
hauds as II witness. 'Va think it would be
ver, interesting to the good people of Salem,
and in fact to the whole Eastern States, to have
the prophet come and make us a visit. We
very much doubt whether there is a man on
earth. who would create so much excitement
lind deep iaterest, at least, for the time being,
as the prophet.
After Mr. N. had drawn the Temple,Joseph
was exceedingly pleased, pronounced it very
corleet, complimented him very highly, and
told him he believed he would be the means in
the hands of God, of doing a great deal of good.
Joseph's sermon, given verbatim as heard by
Mr, N" is very interesting; but we cannot
give it here."

who feel an interest in thes" thingll may examine for themselves. But first, he quoted John,
chap. 5, v. 29; "Search the scriptures; for in
them ye think ye have eternal life; and they
are they which testify of me;" and Ihen enqui.
red, "How are we to soarch them 1 snd f~und
an answer in Romans, 15, 4, ~d Peter, I, 19,
to 21; John, 17, 17; Amos 3, 7,-and that tlking "thus saith tho Lord" for a definite assertion-a figure for a figure and a parable for II
parable, a rule was laid down by wh ich te>
work. He then, to show that Israel would hI>
restored, proceeded to quote and briefiy com·
ment on the following texIs: Jeremiah, 1'2, 14
to 17; Isaiah, 11,11; Dent., 30, I t09; Jere·
miah, 16, 21; Isaiah, 40, 1 to 5; 43, 1 to 7
49, 10 to :23; Jeremiah, 30, 3 7 and 11; 31, 3
to 13; Ezekiel, 34, 2t to 31; '29, 21 to !til; 31,
21 to 28; 36 34 nnd 35, Hosea, 14,4 to 7;
Amos, 11, 15; Psalms, 144,5 to 15; l'oel, 3;
Zacharia.h., 2, 4 to 13; 10, I) to 12; 12, 3 to 11;
14 ch.; and several other passagcs, but perhap~
when the reader has I!.Uentively examined the
ones above mentioned, he will he convinced of
the fact lhat the Jews will be gathered hack to
To the Editor afthe Boston Weekly Bee.
Jerusalem, that that city will be huilt up and
MORMONISM.
that they elanll again possess the land from
MR. EDlTOR :-On visiting Boylston Hall, as which they were driven.
1
usual, on Sunday last, I missed' Elc er Maginn'S
Elder "VilIey, 1 understand, hIlS baen in the
honest countenance, and in his stead was a
church almost ever since ita formation. He has
stranger'. who, I was informed, is caBed Eider labored much and suffered much: he was ill
Willey. I was somewhat disappointed, but as the midst of the llissouri persecution; he has
I am "seekir.g after truth," I care not from been buffeted, ill treated and imprisoned; raawhom or from what quarter it cornea. I deter.
h'
bed of property to :J. considerable amount- III
mined to pay every attention to what was said, all. The cold earth has often been his bed,
lind seated myself with pencil and memoranwhile his weather-worn valise served for a pildum book in hand, for, Mr. Editor, I always low and the canopy of heaven for a covering.take notes of chapter and verse, and when I go
Cold and hunger are not unknown to hina. Yet,
h{)me, tnlte down my Bible and examine whethhe has braved all for the gospel's sake, and is
er they have told me truth; and if I ever do
now rejoicing thtlt he was eonsideled worthy
catch them misquoting, or trying to deceive the
to suffer. Can all thie he delusion or impoRipeople by preaChing any other d"ctrine but that
tion1 or is it the work of God that these men
contained in the Bible, I'll expose them-the
come to proclaim 1 I can only say that if It is
way I'll serve them up wi'l be a caution-Genthe work of God, all the combined powere of
eral Bennet'a expose wlll be no touch to i t.earth and hell, hireling priests and devils, canBut to return to Elder Wi!ley. He commenced
notstop it; und if it be the work of man-if it
by ~aying that he meant to take the Bible for
he delusion or imposition, it will come to nonght
his text, and the coutents for hie. sermon; and
and must Mon be numbered with the things
I was much pleased 10 hear the manner in which
.
that were. Let Ull then, as we valne the salvahe quoted from that good book. He took up
tion of our immortal Gouls, let U8 diligently enthe subjeet of the restoration of Israel and cerquire whether theae things are sO-'Jet us meaTch
tllinly handled it in a masterly manner. He
the scriptures, and if we find theBe people
spoke with much energy and appeared to feel
preach the d\\lctrine there laid down, nnd pracand mean just what he said, He r.ontended
thllt Israel would be restored, aud as I have 110 I tice what they preach, then we are bound to
.
,; d
.• t
t
h
believA them: and if they do not, it is our dUly
nme, an... 0 not Wlsn 0 trespass 00 mue on
.
. .
"E very b'"
any thmg
ouy·:; C')mer," I WI'11 b·
n€ fI y quo t e . to reject them. As long as IheTels
.
r
f h
h
't d
; to bl! learnt, 1 trust I IlIhall continUE< to besome lew 0 t e mllny pasiliages S 61 e to
prQ'Ve his position, so that any (If YOllT rellders
A SEIIll:!i:ll. AFTFlt TRUTH.
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they still contmue humble
, same power, the same intelligence, the same
My Friends :-As an opportunity presents it- arm, will yet sustain his own people, bring to
self, and I am requested, by my brethren to pass all the things spoken of by the prophele,
Fpea.k to you, I eheel'fully embrace tile present gather his elect from tho four winds, and crown
opportunity, nnd address you for the first time the saints with glory, honor, immortality, lind
eternal life,
from this stand.
Without any further remarks, by way of preYou have heen enterlaihed during the conlim in aries, allow me a short time to call your
ference, with many interesting, instructive, and
attention to the following text, which you will
edifying discourses, (lnd it would seem superfind contained in Matt. xxiv: 14; "And this
fluous in me, to attempt to add very much to
gospel, of the kingdom, shall be preached in
the remarks already made by many of my senall the world, as a witness unto all nations; and
iOT brethren, who are much more competent
than myself, to lay before you the principles of then shall the end oome."
These are the words of our blessed Lord,
eternal truth; but having been called upon to
that he spake to his disciples in answer to ceraddress YOll, I embrace the present opportunity
taiD questions which were propounded by them;
with cheerfulness, and feel happy for the priviin relation to his coming, and the end of the
lege that I now enjoy of communicating, as
world. After ent.irillg into many particulars
well as being commlmi(lated UIlIO, after SO long
partaining to tbe (lvents that s bould transpire in
an nbaence from your midst.
and about Jemsalem, speaking of the calamities
Since I last stood among the saints of the that should destroy that city, and bring desmost high God, in this place, I have journeyed truction upon .the Jews, he goes on to describe
in different parts of the United States, to pro- the signs that should precede the coming of the
claim the /,tospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, my Son of Man, and the end of the world, Among
voice has been heard in many towns and villag- other signs that are referred to by him, is that
es, far from here, who had not before been contained in the words of our tcxt, which is
made acquainted with the principles of salva- one of the greatest and most important, "and
tion, as made known in those last days, and my this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in
labors have not beel! futile; for the Lord has all the world, as a witness unto all nations, and
blest my humble endeavors to propogate the then shall the end come."
gospel of truth, and I have been an humble in
In aU the dispensations of the Lord, and in
Itrument in his hands, in bringing some few to all his dealings with the children of men, he
a "knowledge of the truth, as it is in Jesus i" ,has pursued one uniform, undeviating 'course,
whe are now njoicing in the"liberty wherewith though the earth by revolutions may have
Christ has made them free." Although I have changed, and man has been wavering and fluetravelled in different parts, my labors however, tuating, God has declared concerning himself;
have been principally confined to the southern, "1 am the Lord, and I change noti" and wherwhere, for the last three years, in company ever we can tro.ce the dealings QfGod with man,
with my brother, Elder J. M. Grant, I have we shall find that they have been unchangeatravelled and raised up a church. consisting of ble,he has always taught man by revelation. In
upwards 01 two hundred members.
regard to the gospel, it is a principle that has
In looking at the large concourse 'of people always existed, in all ages where God has had
that now present themselves before-me, in this a put'e church l and if the children of Israel
conference, my mind is carried involuntary to were placed under n school master. and the la I>'
other scenes, and I am reminded of the situation was added, it "waN becatUe oj transgreBsWn,"
of this church, when in its weakness and infan- llnd not because of the cbangeableness of God,
cy, which, contrasted with its present numbers, for he has always pursued one uniform course,
respectability and infll.'lence, was "but a drop to edify, instruct, and give the world a knowlin the bucket," and brings with lenewed force edge of his law; and in unfolding the prmcito my mind, thB great work in which we are pIes of truth to the humlill family, he never inengaged, and that, a$ God has hitherto put forth structed them at random, nor suffered th&m to
his hand to defend his people, in the day of nd- go according to their notions, or at the bidding
varsity, that, as they have, in their weakneB~, of men; they never wage "a warfare lit their
balRed at! the attempts of wicked and designing own charge;" but they were endued with powmen, aided by the powers of darkness, to over- er from on high; wisdom and intellige~ce was
turn and d;!3troy them; that, as they have hith- given tbrough the great source of the priesl>
erto l'oen aided by the arm of omnipotence. lind hood, which God has given to regulate the af.,u:;tnined by the power of Israel's King; that, fairs of his kingdom, and thus being endowed
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that God had imparted, they were prepared to
unfold the gospel of Jesus Christ to a fallen
world. If this has been God'. way of dealing
with t1;~ children of men, it naturally foJIows
that it will continue to be, and if the preachers
of the gospel in primitive day~, were thus cal.
led and empowered, it follows as a natural con~equenee, that it will continue to be,and that as
God i. immutable, and unchangeable, whenenl he callil men in any age of tho world, he
will qualify, and inspire them, in the slime mannero And if they are thus taught, whether in
this age, in ages that are pas,. or that al'(\ yet
1.0 come, there will be a uniformity in doc'rine,
and ordinances, they w ill teach the same
things. There have been many who have profes~ed to be Imlled of God; but their doctrines
have \>een diverse, and their ordinances conflleting. The reason of this difference jg, that
they have not been taught of G.od, nor mepired
from on high j but their learning has been mcrely $cholastic, and their wisdom the science of
men. Thus situated, it is impossible that they
should teacb correct principles; for man is finite
and falla.ble, aud God is infinite and infallable,
and it is iILposllibl<l for the people of Ihi~, or
of any other age, to comprehend tpe Creator
without being taught of him.
The disjointed mannerin which sectlllianism
has placed the gospel, render'S it extremely ludicreull; one having taken or.e part, and another another part. Now the ordinances. gifts
and pow~rs of the goapel are not one, but ma_
ny; yet ~eing many, they afe not divided, but
the onB gospel, proceeding from the same spirit.
One, two, nor three items do not compose the
gospel any more than if we were to take two
I)r three leaves out of a lJOok, and call it a book.
As it takes all the leaves to mal,e a book perfect, so it requires all the ordinances, gifts,
blessings, powers and priesthood, of the gospel to make It complete. It may, with propri-'
ety, be compared to a chain, which, if IIny
link is broken, it destloys the force of the
whole. So, in like manner, if one principle of
the gospel is destroyed, it renders the whole
imperfect. The Savior tolc his dIsciples to
"t~a.ch ALL things whatsoever he had commandcd. them." Hence this gospel, in all its parts,
mllst be preached to every nati'Jn, before the
Messiah will come; and men must be inspired,
to prepare them for the accomplishment of so
gteat a work.
According to the statement of the" Universal Geography," there are three thousand and
twenty-six different languages. 11 Ulnst be
obvious to every reflecting mind, that it is ab80Iutely necessary for the gifts and powers of
the C06pel to be re&tored before the gospel can

and tongues:
and if it is not, the Messiah cannot come, for
the preaching of the gospel to all nations is line
of the great signs that must take place, pfaparatory to the coming of the Son of Man.
This brings to our minds forcibly the nacesof the gift of tongues in order that the
gospel may be preached unto all nations, in
their OWl! tongue; for the best linguist in the
worM cannot understand more than twentv
different languages, or tongues: and if they d~
not and cannol learn them, it is absQlutely necessary that minister~ of th@ gospel should be
inspired with the gift of tongue~, as tile Apostles were on the day of Pentecost, to preparo
them for this arduous undertaking. Many,
because tlhey possess not those gifts, and not
having the honesty to acknowledge the reason
of this deficiency, tell us that we ba>e no more
need of them; but if they can accomplish this
work without the power of God, the fullness or
the gospel, and the gift of tongues, they will
accomplish more than has been done by the
sQ-called
of the gospel for th" last
seventeen hundred years.
Mr. John Wesley informs us, ill his fourtcenth sermon, that the reason why these blessings were lost, WU$ because the christians had
tnrned heathens again, and had notbing left
hut the dead form, without the power-and we
presume that if others would open their eyei,
they would see the like discrepancies.
I would remark, in regard to the gosple being a witness unto aU nations. that there is Ii
striking concedence between this and the testimony of our Savior, cOllcerning his disciples:
" Ye are my witnesses, as aJso is tho Holy
Ghost, that bears witness of me." They weIe
the acknowledged, lwthoriR€d heralds of salvlltion; to them was given the keys, that they
might unlock the kingdom unto others, preach
salvation themselves, lind ordain others to this
authority. They were the only persons who
could properly be called witnesses of the Savior, in that day; they had been with our Savior
and seen his miracles; they had witnessed hia
life, death, resurrection, and ascensioli; they
had felt the prints of the nails in his hands, and
in his feet; they had ~een him transfigured on
the mouut and ascend into heaven, and after
bis death and resurrection they saw and c~n
versed with him lorty days, and afterwords saw
him ascend into heaven, in a cloud. He afterwards appeared unto them, and became their
benefactor, instructor, and friend: thus situ&ted and endued with this power, they wer~ celtllinly, of all men upon the face of the aarth,
most competent to be his witnesses.
The Holy Ghollt was illso another wittess of
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hlUl, lind wn~rever the gospel was preached and
believed, that Holy Spirit bore witness, enlightonE<d lind cGmfol'ted; and wherever the
pure gospel of Jesus Chris~ is preached, by pro.
per authority, and believed in and obeyed by
the world, it will be productive of the sume l'''
eults.
If this was th .. kind of testimony that existed
in those days, it is absolutely necessary that a
principle of the same kind should now exist;
that men should be endowed with the same
power, possess the same priesthood, administor in the fame orciinaneell, and preach the
same things; then the spirit of God will beur
testimony to the word preached; it will not
come "itt word only, but in power, in demonstration of the spirit; aed in much assurance."

~onferent'e

met pur~uant to a~jour!lment, but

oWl!Ig to the severity of the weather, but few
assembled. C. C. Pendleton, opened the meeting by prayer, and after addressing the meeting
upon the subject of €alvation, the time wasoe·
c!.lpied in mutual prayer and singing.
Adjourned till to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.
Sunday morning, convened at th<:l appointed
hour. After singing, prayer hy C. C. Pendleton, who proceeded to address the assembly upon the Milienium, and the necessary preparation for that day. Additional remarks by Elder J. Pierce and President Shaw.
Adjourned for one hour and Ii. balf.
Afternoon, met according to adjournment.Siuging and prayer, by Prosident Shaw. Scrip.
ture testimony 111 proof of the Book of Mormon,
by O. C. Pendleton, who urged the necessity of

VINAI,HAVEN, WALDO Co., (
MAINE, April 24, 1843.5
a compliance with the precepts of that book.The members of the CbUl'ch of Jesus Ohrist Subject continued by Elder Pierce, after which
or Latter Day Sainte, in the counties ofLincol~ Bread and 'Wine was administered by Elder.
and Waldo, met in conference on the 15th and Shaw and Pierce.
16th inst. Meeting was called to order on the
Adjourned till 7 o'clock.
15th, at I o'clock, P . .M., by C. C. Pendletoll,Mel pursuant to adjournment. Singing and
when Elder Otis Sha\v was called to preside, prayer by the president. Time devoted to ex:and C. C. Pendleton chosen cleric
hortation and prayer.
Singing, and prayer by tne president.
Resolved, 1'bat the minutes ofthis conference
The foll(lwing branches, composing the con- be forwarded to Nauvoo for publication, in th"
ference, were then represented. President "TimoB and Seasons." Conference then adShaw represented the Vinalhaven branch, con- journed, to meet in East Thomaston, on the
sisting of fifty-si::!: members, including two eJ. first Saturday in July, at 10 O'clock, A. lVI.,
ders, one priest, one teacher and one deacon.
O. SHAW, Prist.
Several have moved away since last confer.
C. C. PENDLETON, CPl..
ence, and three excluJed, viz; Wm. Merchant, MESSRS. TAYLOR & WOODRUFF:Polly Merchant, and Margaret Pease.
Presuming that further information respec·
The St. George brancll, including members ting th!1 Lord's work. and ether matters, in this
in Cushing and Friendshp, Long Is'anil, were region, would not be unwelcome to you, I have
represented by President Shaw, numbering thought proper to fill the remainder of this
twenty-seven members, including one priest, sheet for your disposal, as may be deemed
ono teacher, and one deacon; seven added bv proper. For more than a year and 1I half, I
baptism since the last conference. C. O. Pe;- have endeavored to preach the gospel of Christ,
dleton then repre~cnt€d the East Thomaston in 'Waldo and the adjoining counties, as my
braneb, numbering twenty-five member~, inclu- circumstances have admitted: sometimes ble&1Iding one elder, one priEst, one teacher, and ed with the society of fel:ow laborels, but mostons deacon; lwelve of thl) above melltioned lyalone, and notwithstanding thare has not
were recently baptised by Elder ThomllS Crock- been (thl"Ough the concerted efforts of tbe few
it, and the remainder were formerly members in these parts,) a general turning unto tha Lord,
of the Vinalhaven branch. Abijah Peaile, as in many parts of our land, yet the work of
priest, represented the Waldo branch, number- the Lord hilS been steadily onward in the midlilt
jog thirty-eight members, illcluding one elder, of oppcsitton, so that in several cnunties, there
two priests, and three tca.cheTs; a number have are sarno found rejoicinll' in the new and evermoved to lIJin<)is since last conference, two ex- lasting covenant.
el udell, viz: Wesley and Vincent Richards, and
There hae been, and now is, a very great stir
roven added by baptism. Several present bore among the people, on the subject of religion,
testimony to the certainly of the renewal of the and it is said of the proceedings as was a.ncientcovenant.
\IY said of Simon, the Samaritan: "The great
Singini! a. nd prayer by Elder J. Pililree.
power of God." But amongst the great cOllfuAdJburned till Q o'clock.
sion and party strife, the saints have mostly
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Itood firm and unshaken upon tnat foundation
which wind and rain cannot remove. The
doctrines of Culvin, Luther, 'Wesley, Miller, &c.
&c.,haye beeu contested with equal warmth,
aod nil han made great acquisitions to their
numbers. Fear has seized upon the people and
they are gliding down the curnmt of men's
opiniom, to th" destruction awating suob..Comparativelh few are willing to lea.v .. the
palhs of popularity and walk in the humble narrow wily.
The disciples of MiBer are particularly loud
against our principles, and some of them stoop
to the lowest and most foul slanders, and the
prophet whom God has raised up for his glorious work, is surely "taken up in the lips of
talkers." '1'116 foul and nefanous statements of
the vile and perj ured Bennet, together with
the various falsehoods in cil'culation, are poured
in from all quarters upon the advocates of truth,
with untiring diligence, and I have thought as
the mighty avalanch increases in magnitude
lind velocity, as It descends the steep declivity,
so falsehood and calumny increase in bulk and
lllCID(1UtUm, as they recede from their place of
coinage.
The unfavorahle situations of the few who
have been called to the ministry in this r~gion
are such as wi!! deprive them ~f the privileg;
of preaching extensively, and a number of experienced elders are much needed here. \Vill
lIome venture on a miRsion from the home of
the aaints, to this state, as formerly 1 A number of the saints removed west last fall, and
nllmy mOfe are making great exertions to procur..; meuns for ,heir removal to N auyoo next

fl111.
No\withstan,Jing I gain much. useful and
comforting instruction from your very valuable
paper, ('I'imes and Seasone,) I feel verv desirous of l.Joing in your midst, Rnd of rc~eiving
oral instrnction from those whom God has appointed. to lead and instruct his people, Israel.
With respect, I am as ever, yours, &c.,
CALVIN C. PENDLETON.

GREAT HAIL STORM.
An extraordinary hail storm occurred in Adams county Pennsylvania, on Monday last,
which did much llamage. The hail Stones
were from ~i:x: to eight inches in circumferenee.
In the town of Gett)'sburgh npwards of teu
thousand five hundred panes of glass were bro_
ken. The Gettyshurgh Star says: "The stm'm
was of short duration, aDd did not extend much
in breadth, but we learn that some little damage was done to tlte fruit, grapes &c '. in the
immediate vicinity of Ge!tysburgh, but we are
bappy to hear tha; no material damll./ill was

dODe to the grain crops. Numbers of Lark/>
and other bird;; were killed in the 1l6ighborhood,
and a gentleman has brought to our offi~e, tbe
head and feet of a wild goose which was knocked down by the hail, and which he captured,
aud of which he made a fine dinner on the day
following.-Baltimore Sun, May 22d.

On Sumday last tbe house of Mr. Nuau, a
Canadian, a," Nip City," Clinton county, was
struck with lightning. There were fiftten perilons in the house at the time, and four of til.em
were stricken down, but they all recovered after
a couple of hours. One of them, Mrs. Flarinton, was struck 011 the foot, and the shoe separated from heel to toe witnout materially inju.
ring the w6arer.-B'Uffalo .Ild'llerti8cr.

CALAMITIES OF THE YEAR.
The past year has been distingUished by provIdential calamities. In same instances, the elements seem to have been commissiont;d to perform the work of destruction to an awful extent, and unprecedented severity. Three of
tbe greatest calamities that have occurred within a century, happened within II shoTt period of
Olle hundled hours. The terrible fire at Hamburg, which destroyed 2,000 housell, and ncarly $:.10,000,000 of property, in the fairest portion of the city, was followed in leiS than two
days by tbe earthquake at St. Domingo. In
thie earthquake the towns of Capo Haytian and
S"ntiago, SIxty miles apart, were entirely dea!royed, and not less than 7,500 of the inhabitants perished. On the very Iloxt day while StDomingo was yet rocking with ~hocks of the
earthquake, and the ruins of Hamburg were
not three days old, a train of cars filled with
passengers on the railroad from Paris to Versailles, were thrown from the track, and set on
fire by the engine. Before tbe passengoll', who
were lOCked in cautd be removed, seventy
them perished in the flames. More recently the
city of Liverpool has suffered by fire to an oxt~nt cnly surpassed by the fira at Hamburg.In thi" aountTY, the citif'S of Portland, New
York, Charleston alld Columbia ha.ve sliffered
ftom the same cause. At ono period
of several weeks during the year~it was estimated that the loss of eteambolts on the western
waters, averaged one a day. In Ilonne:x:ion
with six of ~he boat~, two hundred lives were
lost. !f to all this we add the loBS oJ life at
sea, 'i\'hich has been unu~ally grell! th& past
year, we must regard it as a year of calamities.

or

WENHAM.
It ill said that tbis town probably reeeived its
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name from a small town of the Bame name near
E. M. Webb, Grundv.
Ipswich in England, from which it is supposed I Simeon Dunn, 'Yanen,
H, S. Eldridge, Mason.
!rome of our Drst settlers originated. An old
Thomal Dobson, Tazwell.
writer says, that "Wenham was originally that
Cyrus Canfield, Menard.
Jared Carter, Morgan.
part of Salem, caned En<m, and was among the
earliest settlements of Massachusetts. As ear· , Samus"! James nnd J. C. Wright, Scolt.
Luman H. Corkin~, White.
Iy as 1639 a few persons took up their residence: J. M. King, Mercer.
here, and it was not long after this that the ccle·
Daniel Allen, Rock Island.
brated Hugh Peters, who was settled in Salem I U. C. Nickerson, Henry.
Alfred Brown. Putnam.
in 1636 and left the colony in 1641, preached,
P. Meek~, McCoupin.
probably the first sermon ever preached in this
Abel Butterfield and J. II. Vanatta. 'Winneplace, choosing for his pulpit the same conical bago.
Wm. Nelson, Iroquoh.
hill at the northeast end of the pond l with that
Samuel Ruseel Boone.
beautiful sheet of water before him and his audi·
Levi Steward, Fmnklin.
ence, he selected for his text John iii: 2i>-"and I Wm. Meeks, Green.
John also was baptising in Enon, near to Salim, \. W.B.Brink and Geo. Chamberlin, Sangamoll..
JUllol; Wile, Edwards.
because there was much water there."
Wm. S. Covert, Stark.
M. F. Bartlett and MelVin Wilbu. Bond.
John Outhouse. Alexander.
SPECIAL CONFERANCE.
., Cheney G. VanBuren, Brown.
James Carroll, Carroll.
At 9. special Conference of the church
David Jones, Fayette.
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
John Lowry, ~lorlro ...
held at the grove, near the Temple on
Urban V. Stewart, WilliamsGn.
James McFate, Montgomery.
the 3rd and 5th of July. 1843, it was
L. O. Littlefield, Clinton.
decided that the following elders go on
Elisha H. Groves, Madison.
a special mission to the following counTheodore CurtiS, Casso
ties ill the State of Illinois.
Samuel Keele. Jeffer$on.
James Hale, ,\,,rashingtoll.
Elijah Reed and Jesse Hitchcock, Adams
Gao. W. Thatcher and A. Forgeus, Hnn..
and Pika counties.
3almon Warner and Jeremiah Curtis, Cal· cock.
Jacob H. Butterfield, Henderson.
houn and Jersey counties.
Erastus H. Dorby, Orson Hyde and J. G. Ad·
Geo. Middagh, Clay.
ams, Lee county.
James Monroe, Crawford.
Charles C. Rich and Harvey Green, La Salle
Ezra Chase, Coles.
and De Calb.
Jesse Chase, Edgar.
L. Richards, Luther A. Jones and E. RobinAmos Lowel, Clark.
John Miller, Whitesidell.
SOli, Joe Davies.
Wm.
Martin. Christian.
John Murdock, Vermillion.
Daniel Avery, Schuyler.
Reuben Parkhurst, DeWitt.
Zebedee Coltrin, McDonough.
John Keele, Perrv.
Truman Gillet, Benjamin Brown IlUd J. W.
Geo. Langley,. Johnson.
James M. Henderson, Gl.lllMlIl.
Crosby, Cook.
James W. Cummings, Randolph.
Graham Coltrin, Fulton.
John L. Butler. Hamilton.
Johu Workman, Shelby.
EJijah Fordham, Knox.
David Lewis, Wayne.
Geo 'Y. Pitkin and John Wa.kefield, Peoria.
James Twist, Bureau.
BRIGHAM YOUNG Preside"l.
G. P. Dvkes and Samuel Brown, St. Clair.
W. Ril.'hards, ClurK,
Pardon Webb, Will.
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VI' 11f1 E S AND SEASONS.
VOl..

I,,:.No. 16.1

CITY OF' NAUVOO. ILL. JULY I. 11343.

(Whole No. 76

l\HSSOUHI vs JU:lEPH SMITH.
uf tialH:as C""pu.!', whicil wus lJlaGe roturnable
It has fallen to our lot of late years to keep at Monmouth; he appeared before Judge
all account of any remarkable circumstance that Douglas and was honorably acquitted.
W€
lIlight transpire, in, and about this, and the ad- thought then that the eyes of community
joining state2; as weH as of distant provinces and would be opened, and that a stop would J>nvt'
nations. Among the many robberies, earth- f"r$ver been put to those unhallowed pr?ceed(luakes, volcanic eruptions, tornadoes, fires, ing~, but no! this could not b,', she must still
mobs, wars, &c. &c., which we have had to re- pursue her victim, ond for want of some more
cord, there is one circumstance of annual occur- p!llW3ible excuse, after ,hat monster of iniquity

reuce, which it has always fallen to our lot to Gov. Boggs, whose iniquitous exterminating
chronicle. \Ve allude not to the yearly in un- order has rendered hi III notorious not only ill
dations ofthe Nile, nOlO the frequent eruptions this coun rr, but throughout Europe, had been
of Vesuvius or Etna, but to the boiling over Of shot at by some unknow:l ruffian, and his lift'
Tophet, alias the annual overflow of the excre;- jeopardized; It was thought a good opportunit:sence of Missouri. Not, indeed, like the Nile, to commence an attack upon Joseph Smit!J,
overflowing its parched banks, invigorating the parti\!ulnrly as an election was mlar at ham)
alluvial soil and causing vegetation to teem forth m this State, and it was thought by some of
in its richest attire; but like the sulphuriou s our political demagogues that some political
flame that burns unnoticed in the bowels of a capital c.)Uld be made of it; Joseph Smitb. must
volcano; kept alive by the combustion of its Iherefore be sacrificed at the anline of the helown native element, until it can contain itsel f lish despotism .,f '!\-lissottri, ane: that of political
no longer within the limits of its crater, it aspirants of this State, What wa3 the pledge
bursts beyolld its natural bounds; and not sa,tis- that Gav. Dlm~an gave the people, if they
tied with burning what is within its own bow- would elect him? that he would have ihe Morels, it rushes furiously, wildly, and wantonly mon charters repealed, lind depriv<' them of
forth, aud spreads its sulphurious lava all around, all I heir other privileges, Thus the Mormons
scattering desolations in its path, destroying the and Joseph Smith must be nt the disposal of
cot the 111Isbandman, the fisherman, and the such inhuman re<;lkles~, blood thirsty, (we had
palace of the nobleman, in one general sweep; like to have said,) republicans as the.e. Oll
covering vegetation with its fiery lava, and turn- 8:1ame where is thy hJush! and the attempted
iog the garden into a bed of cinders. So Missouri murder of Governor Bogg,,-, to them is a good
has her annual ebulitiOlls, anti unablE> to keep pretext. As if it were impossi hIe that there
her firfo' within her own bosom, must belch should be found among the inbu bitanls of u
f,)rth her sulphuric lava, aml seek to over- State who had butchered scores in cold blood,
Whelm others with what is burning In her who h"d robbed all i"floceut p~ople of hunown bowels and destroying her very vitals; and drcds of thousands of dollJfs worth of propiillty;
as it happens that we are so unfortunate as to : and who had driven thirteen thousand people
live near the horders of this monstC'r, we must from their horms, who had never violated iaw.
ever and anoll, be smooted with the soot that a man who was bo'e enough to seek to murcJ~r
flies off from her burning cr<lter.
; another witiJout having the thing so rar fetched
Without entering here illto the particulars of as 11) lry 10 heap it upon the head of a mall
the bloody deeds, the high-handed oppression, who h"d not been in the State for yt'f\r~, This
the unconstitutional acts, the deadly and mali- case like the olher was finally brought to au
dons hate, the numerous mttrders, and the issue, and Mr. Smith after an immensity C)f
wholesale robberies of that people; we will trouble fiod expense was exculpa-ted in Springproceed to notice one of the late acts of Mis- field, before JudgE' Pope (If the United Statt;s
souri, or ofihe Governor of that -state towards Court for the Disuict of llJinoie. The pers~
us. We allude to the late arrest of Joseph cur ion and injustice of Missouri, and the illegality of the case was then abundantly dev~LSmith.
Some tWi' yea s ago Mr. Smith was appre_ oped, and Judge Pope ordered the case to be
benled upon a writ issued by Gov. Carlin inserted on the docket in a manner that Mr.
upon a requisition from Ihe Governor of Mis- Smith should no more be troubled in relation
~ouri, charging Mr. Smith with murder, arson, 110 that matter. [Governor Ford at that time
treason, &c. &c. Mr. Smith obtained a writ I manifested a frielldly disposition, and seemed

or
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dispolWd to put a stop to tbat executive infla- of you; but if you have any legal process to
enca which had 80lIght the dHstruclion and serve, I am at all times subject to law and shall
overthrow of Mr 8.] Mr S. returned inpeae<, not offer resistance." "G-d d--nyou if you
to the bosom of his family, and was received say another word, we'll shoot you, by G-d."
with jOyQUlI acclamation by a numerous host "ShQot away" -answered Mr. Sm!th, 'q am not
of friends who felt to rejoice that innocence afraid of your pistols." They then hurried him
had triumphed Qver perllp.cu~ion, fanaticism. off to a carriage that 1hey llad, and without
and despotism.
serving process, were fQr hurrying him off
Once more at peace, Mr. Smith flattered him- without letting him see, or bid farewell to his
self that his relentless persecutors must have family or friflnds. Mr. Smith then said, "gensatiated their rage and exausted their ingenuity tIemen if YOll have any legal process I wish to
to find means to prosecute; and he had {avQra- obtain a writ of Habeas Corbus." and waS
bly hoped that had they invented any thing else, answered, "G-d d--n YQU, you slla'nt have
that the executive Qfthisstste, alive tQ the injus- one." Mr. Smith saw a friend of his passing
tice that Mr. Smith had already experienced and said these men are kidnapping me, and I
from the hands of Missouri, would not have wish a writ of habeas corpus to deliver myself
countenanced or furthered any demands that out of their hands. This friend immediately
might be made by that state upon the execu- proceeded to Dixon whence the SherifI' also
on alTiving at the house
tive of this, for the person of Joseph Smith.- proceeded full
This we believe he had reason to expect; he of Mr. 1\1 [' J{cllui~, tavern keeper, Mr. Smith
was in hopes that the t~me of his trials, pertain- was thrust into a room and guarded iliere withing to the tyrrany of tha.t state, was at an end, Qut being al1Qwf>d tQ see anybody, and horses
and that he would be allowed to e]!joy the pre- were ordered in five minutes. Mr. Smith then
dous boon of liberty, a\ld to .dwell in peace in stated to Reynolds: "I wish to get eQnnsel,"
the bosom of his family, and with his friends.- and was answered '(G-tt d--ll YQU,You sha'nt
Feeling perfectly s(!cure, he set off with his lam- have counsel, one word mQre G-d d--n you,
ily to 1\Ir. Wassons', to visit his wife's sister, and ['11 shQot yon." "What is the use of this so
Mrs. Wasson and family, Who resided abQut Qften," said Mr. Smith, "1 have often tQld you
twelve miles from Dixon, Lee county, in thL~ to shQot, and I now tell you again tQ shoot
state. While be was there, a Mr. J. H. RfY- away;" and seeing a person passing he said, I
noIds, Sheriff of Jackson county, .Missouri, (so am faJsly imprisoned here, and I want a lawyer.
he says) and Mr. Harman Wilson, of Carthage, A lawyer came, and h:d the dQor banged in his
arrived at Dixon, professing to be »'Cormon face with th~ old threat of shoQting if he caffiC
preachers; from thence they proceeded tQ Mr. any nearer, another afterwards came and receivW'asson'B, a.t whose house Mr. Smith was stay- ed the same treatment. Many of the citizens Qf
ing. They found Mr. Smith outside Qf the Dixon by this time being apprised Qf his situadoor, and accosted him in a very uncouth un- tion stepped forwa~d, and gave the Sheriff to
gentlemanly manner, quite in keeping however, unde.s'and, that if that was their mode of
with the common practice of MissQurians. The doing busines3 in Missouri, they had another
following is as near the conversation as we can way of doing it here, that they were a law-abidthat 1111': Smith
gather. Reynolds and his coadjutor Wilson, iug p~QPle, and
both stepped up at a time tQ Mr. Smith with shoulJhave
done him, and have the
their pistols cocked, and without shewing allY opportnnity of a fair trial, but that if they perwrit or serving any process, Mr. Reynolds with I sisted in ilieir course, they had a very summalY
hig pistol cocked at Mr. Smith's breast, cried way of dealing with such people-and gave
oat, "G-d d--n you if you stir I'll 8hoot- the:11 to und "fstand that Mr. Smith should not
f'r-d d--n you-if you stir one inch I'll shoot gQ without a fair and impartial trial. Mr. Reyyou, G-d d-:-t you-be still or I'll shoot noHs finding further resistance tQ be uselcSi>
you by G-d." "What is the meaning of this?', allowed Qne or two atorneys tQ corne to Mr.
interrogated Mr. Smith. "I'll show you the Smith, who gave them to understand that he
meaning by G-d, and if you stir one inch I'll had been taken up withQut process; that they
shQot you, G-d d--:-t you." "I am not afraid had insulted and abused him, and he wanted a
Qf your shooting, answered Mr. Smith, I am nQt writ of habeas COl'PU3. Up to this'ime they
afraid to die." He then bared his breast, and had altQgether refused to allow the counsel to
said "shoot away, I have endured so much op- have private conversation with him.
A writ was sued out by Mr. Smith
pression I am weary of life and kill me if YOu
please. I am a strong mall however, and with against Harman Wilson for a violation of the
my own natural weapons could Soon level boL law in relation to writs of habeas corpw:, the
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add violation consisting in said Wilson having 1whole proceedings. connected with tbis affai;,
transferred said Smith to the custody of Rey.
nolds for the purpose of removing Mr. Smith
to Miss,ouri, and thereby avoiding the effect
and operation of said wIit contrary to law.
There was also another writ sued out from
the circuit court of Lee county, in favor of Mr.
Smith, against Reynolds and Wilson for private damage, for false imprisonment, upon the
ground that the writ issued by the Governor of
Illinois, was a void writ in law, upon which
said writ, said Reynolds and Wilson were held
to bail; and were ill the custody of the
of Lee county. Reynolds and Wi! on obtained
a writ of habeas corpus for the purpose of being
discharged before Judge Young of Quincy, but
they did not go before Judge Young, but gav
bail at Carthage for their appearance at the circuit court of Lee county in said action.
Mr. Smith obtained a wrlt of habeas cwpus
from the Master in Chancery of Lee county,
returnable before the Hon. John D. Caton,
Judge of the ninth judicial circuit, at Ottawa,
upon which said writ Mr. Smith was conveyed
by Reynolds and Wilson, towards Ottawa as
far as Pawpaw Grove, at which last mentioned
place it was ascertained that Judge Caton was
on 11 visit to New York. Upon which the
party, Me3srs. Smith, Reynolds, Wilson and
others in company returned to Dixon, where
another writ was issued by the said Master in
Chancery, in favor of Smith, retul'llable before
the nearest tribunal in the fifth judicial circuit
authorised to hear,and deterrnine,writs of habeas
corpus. It was ascertained that the nearest
tribunal authorised to hear and determine upon
writs of habeas corpus, was at Nauvoo. On
their arrival at Nauvoo, a writ of habeas corpus
was sued out before, and made returnable to
the MUl1icipJ1 <!ourt of the city of Nauvoo, d reeted to Mr. Reynolds, upon which said writ
1\-1r. Reynolds did produce the body of said·
Smith before said court, objecting however, to
the jurisdiction of said court. It was ascertained by the counsel fOl~ said Smith that the
Municipal court had full and ample power to
heal' and determine upon writs of habeas corpus.
Upon examination before said court he was
discharged from said arrest upon the merits 0
said case, and upon the further ground of sub.
IStantial defects in said writ so issued by HIe
Governor of the State of IllinDis.
Why Governor Ford should lelld hLq assistalice in a vexatious pr(l"e~ution of !his kind we
are at 11 10<5 to determine. He possesses a dis,
cretionary power in such CUeS, and has a right
10 use his judgment, as the chief magistrate Ofl
Ihis Siale, and knowing, as he does, that tn('

are illegal, we thillk that in justice he ought to
have leaned to the side of tho oppres$cd and
innocent, particularly when the persecuted and
prosecuted Wf,lle citizens of his own State who
had a right 101116 sympathies. and to be shielded
by his paternal care, auhe Father of this State.
OO(S nOI hi" Exce:lency know 1 and do not all
the citizens of the S~ate know that the Mormon~ h3.ve heen robued and pilleged a.nd plundered in that State without any redres~! that
the Mormons en-ma~se were exterminated from
that Stale without a.ny legal pretext whatever;
und how then conld they bave any legal claim
upon Jose'ph Smith or nny Mormon! Have tho
Mormons ever obtained any redress for injuriell
receind in Mis30urU No! Is there nny prospect of their rccieving remuneration for their
LlU, or redre.s for their grievancesi No! WheD
a demalld was made upon the Governor of Missouri, by Governor Carlin of this State for the
person, who kidll!lpped several Mormons, were
they given up by that State? No. Why then
shoulU our Execiltive feel so tenacious in fultiling all the nice punctillic>s of law, when the
very State tbat is making thcss demands has
robbed, murdered and exterminated by wholeAale withollt law and are merely making use of
it at present as 11 cars-paw to destroy the inno.
cent and murder t!Jos~ that they have already
persecuted nearly to the death. It is impQssihie Ina,! the State of Missouri shOUld do justice
with her coffers groaning with the spoils of the
oppressed and her hands yet reeking with the
blood of the innocent. Shall she yet gorge her
bloody maw with other victims~ Shall Joseph
Smith be given into her hands illegany~ Never!
No NEVER!! NO NEVER!!!
l\WNICIP AL OOURT OF THE CITY OF'
NAUVOO, ILLINOIS.
&clYnd day of special term, J1J.ly lat., 1843.
Befure Aidermen William Malb, Acting Chief
Justiee; and Aldermen Daniel H. 'Veils
Newel K. Whitney, George W. Harris, GUitavus Rills. and Hiram Kimball, Associate
Justices; presiding.
I Messrs. WALKER,
EX-PARTE JOSEPH SX.lITIl, 11 PATRICK & 1'l00.TliOtl HABEAS CORPUS.
WiCK, Counsel for
SlKITll.

MR. MASON, Counsel for REYNOLDS.
This case came before the coarl upon II return to a wl'it of habeas corpns, which was issued by tnis court, on tbe 30th of June, 1843"
upon the ?eiition of Joseph Smith, Senior, as
follows:
ST,\.TE OF ILt.!.IH>IS,

City of Nf1III,fJoo.

~ S

S
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1b the Hcn'wrab!e the Municipal Co'ltrl, of the City l1oi~j nOl'is he legally authorized by the said
of NIW.VOO, .Ha.motk CO'Unty, and State of Illi- Governor of the Slate of Illinois, or otherwise,
MU:-

Your petitioner, Joseph Smith, Senior, who
has been arrested hy, and under the name of
Joseph Smith, Junior, states on oath, that he is
now detained us a prisoner. and in the custody
of Joseph H. Reynolds, in tho said city of Nau·
voo, and state of Illinois, who claims to be the
agent of the state of Missouri, lind that your petitioner was arrested by olle Harman G. Wilson, by virtue of what purports to be a warrant
issued by Hh Excellency, Thomas FOl'd, Governor of the state of Illinois, in the county of
Lee, and state of Illinois, and by said Wilson,
your petitioner was delivered into tho custody
of said Joseph H. Reynolds, at and within the
county of Lee, aforesaid; that said supposed
warrant, so issued by His Excellency, Thomas
Ford, Govt)TDor as aforesaid, and the arrest
thereupon, and tho imprisonment consequent
thereupon, by said 'iVils6n, and aftel\vard
by said Joseph II. Reynolds, is illegal, and
in violation of law, and without the authority of law, as be is informed and verily believes, for the following, besides other reasons, to wit:
lst. The said supposed warrant so issued by
the said Governor of tlte State of Illinois, as
a foresaid, does not confer any authority to arrest your petitioner, for that it commands the
officers therein named, to arrest one Joseph
Smith, Junior, whereas, the name of your petitioner is Joseph Smith, S~nior, and your petitioner avers that he ia not known and reputed
by the name of Joseph Smith, Junior,
2nd. The said supposed warrant is defective
and void, for that it does not recite that the
Joseph Smith, Junior, mentioned therein, has
been demanded by the Executive of the State
of Missouri, of the Executive of the Stale of
Illinois.
3rd. Said supposed warrant, is defective and
veid, for that it does not state that said Joseph
Smith, Junior,therein named,has been indicted
or that any other legal accusation of anyoflence
has been legall y pref~rred, and id as pending
against him in the said State of Missouri.
4th. It is defective and void. for that it does
n()t l'lbow that allY legal foundation was furnil!hed by the Executive of the State of Mis_
~ouri, uP'Jn which to issue the Sllme; llnd your
petitioner averij that the same was issued with(lut due authority of law.
5th. Said supposed wa1'fant is in other respects defective and void.
6th. The said Joseph H. Reynolds, has no
authority to detain your petitioner in custody;
r'H thnt he is nol an officer of the State of lUi-

llS the agent of the State of Missouri, in the
Slale of Illinois, or in any other character and
capacity to imprison your petitioner withm the
snid State ofIlIillois.
7th. Your petitioner before the making of
the said arrest upon which he is now detained
nnd im prisoned, had been arrested for the sarno
cause, and upon a charge for the same offenoe,
for which he is now arrested and imprisoned,
by virtue of a warrant issued by the Governor
of tile said State of Illinois, upon a requisition
of the Excf'utiYe authority of the said State of
Missouri, and wns discharged from said !lrrest
and imprisonment by judgement of the Chcuit Court of 'Warren county, at It courl holden
in tho said county of Warren, in or about th.,.
month of June, A, D. 184!, in such manner
as notto be liable to the sa.id second arrest for
the same cause.
8th. Your petitioner is not a fugitive from
JUBtice, and has not fled from the jUotice of the
said State of }Hssouri, and he is n,)! guiltyane
has not been guilty of treason in 01' against
the ~aid Stati\ of Missouri,
91h. Your petitioner was not, and has not
been within the limits of the said State of Missouri, for mON than four years next, befof"
the making of said arrest and imprisonment
whereby he is now i!etaitled, nor for or during
four years before any indictment or other legal
lIccusation was preferred against him.
10th. Your petitioner ave) s that the said supposed warrant, 80 issued by the said Governor
of the said State of Illinois, and under color of
which your petitioner is now imprisoned, and
the document purportiug 10 be an authority 10
receive the said Joseph Smith, Junior, ar",
wholly defective and insufficient to legally authorize the lIHest and imprisonment of your pt'titioner: Copies of which supposed wIlrrant and
tl,e supposed authority from the F.xecu tive of
the State of Missouri are hereunto annexed.
'Wherefore, your petitioner prays that a writ
of habeas corpus may be awarded, directed to
the said Joseptl H. Reynolds, commanding him
thaI he bring your petitioner forthwith and
without delay, before this honorable court, together with the cau~es of hi" caption and de.
tention, in order that your petitioner may be
dealt with Ilccordillg to law; and }'otlr petitioner as in duty bound, will over pray,
JOSEPH SMITH, Sen.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 30lh
day of June, A. D, 1843,.at the City 0'£ Nauvoo,
1\linois.
JAMES SLOAN,
Clerk of the Municipal COllrt, of the City of
Na tt9'OO.
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him to and deliver him to the sberiff of Daviea
county in the Slate of Missouri, and that the
The Peop~ of the State of IUinoiB to the Mar- within detention referred to, is tbe saDIe ref{'l
.~halZ of said City, Greeting:
red to, and no.ne olber.
WHEREAS application has been made before
JOSEPH H. REYNOLDS.
the Municipal Court of eaid City that the body
Nauvoo, June 30th, A. D. 1343.
of one Joseph Smith, Senior, of the £aid city of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,(
Nauvoo, (who is styled in the warrant by
CrrY OF JEFFERSON, ~
which he is held in custody, Joseph Smith JuKnow ye that J, Thomas Reynolds, Governior,) is in the custody of Joseph H. Reynolds, nor of the State of Missouri, having full trust
These tlrc therefore 10 command the Mid Jo- and confidence in the integrity and abilities of
seph H. Reynolds to safely have the body (If Joseph H. Reynulds, do hereby constitute and
the sah! Joseph Smith Senior, who is Rtyled Jo- appoint him as the agent of th(; suid State of
~eph Smith Junior, in his custody detained, as Missouri, to proceed 10 the State of Illinois, for
it is said, together with the day and cause of his Ihe purpose of receiving from the proper aucaption and dclemion, by whatever name tbe horities of that State, one Joseph Smith, Jr.,
said Joseph Smith Senior may be l,nown or charged with treason by him committedagainsl
called, before the MUl!icipal Court of said city the Slate of Missouri, and as having fled from
forthwith, to abide such order as the said Court justice to the Stote of lliinois, and I do hereshnll make in their behalf: and further, ,f the by l1uthorhe ond direct said Joseph H. Reysaid Joseph H Reynolds or other person or per- nolds to convey said Joseph Smith Jr. from
sons having said Juseph Smith Senior of said the State of Illinois, and deliver him to the
city of Nauvoo in custody, shall refuse or neg- custody of the ~heriff of Davies county in the
lect to comply wilh the provisions of this writ, State of Missouri.
y,'u, the Marshall of.said Cily, or other person
In t('stimony whereof, I have hereunto
authorized to serve the same, llre hereby requi_
seL Illy band, and caused to be affixed the
red to arrest the perilon or persons so refusing L. s. great seal of the State of Missouri.
or negleeting to comply as aforesaid, and bring
Done at the City of Jefferson this 13th day of
him or them, together with the perilon or per- June in the year of our Lord one thousand eigbt
sons in his or their custody, forthwith before hundred and forty-three.
the Municipal Court aforesaid, to Qe dealt with By the Governor, THO. REYNOLDS.
aceording to law; and herein fail Hot, and hring
JAMES L. MINOR,
Ihis writ with you.
Secretary of Slate.
Witness, James Slonn, Clerk of the Thomas Ford, Governor of the State of Illinois,
MUBicipal Court at Nauvoo, this 30th
to all Sheriffs and Constables of any county
L. s.
day of June in the year of our Lord
of the State, nnd to Harmon G. Wilson, of
one thousand eight hundred and fortythe county of Hancock, greeting:
Whereas it hus been made known to me ily
three.
JAMES SLOAN, Clerk.
the Executive authority of the State of Mil!1, Joseph H. Reynolds, the within named, souri, that one Joseph Smith, Junior, stands
do hereby l:Bturn this writ, with the body of charged with the crime of treaSON, against the
Joseph Smith, with the following cause of cap- State of Missouri, and alleged that Joseph
tion and detention, to wit: '1'he w i!hin named Slnith Junior has fled from the justi~e of the
Joseph Smith was arrested on a warrant i~sued said State of Missouri, and taken refuge in the
by the Governor of the Stat(! of Illinois, by olle State of Illinois,
Now therefore I. Thomas Ford, Governor of
Harmon T. Wilson, a Constable of Hancock
.county, in the State
IIliuois, on the 23d day the State of Illinois, pursuant to the Constituof June A. D. 1843, a copy of which warrant tion and Laws of the United States and of this
ill hereunto annexed and marked letter B, ood State, do hereby command you to arrest and apdelivered over to my custody as directed by prehend the said Jo~eph Smith, Junior, lfha be
said writ. 'rhe person of said. Smith was, on found within the limits of the State aforesaid,
sa.id 23d of June, in the county of Lee and State and cause him to be safely kept and delivered
of Illinoie, by the said Wilson delivered over \0 the custody of Joseph H. Reynolds, Esq.,
to my custody, and that I received aod detain- who has been duly constituted the agent of the
ed the said Smith III my custody by virtue of a said State of l'r1issouri to receive the said fuoertain warrant of attorney issued oy the Gov· gitive from the justiee of said State. he paying
ernor of the State of Missouri, a copy of whicb all fees and charges for the arrest anlt appreis bere1;o annexed, and mariied letter B. direct- hension of said Joseph Smith, Junior, and make
in~ me to receive thi ea.id Smith, and convey dne returns l() tbe Executive department of this

stATE OF ILLIN01S,{ SeT.
CITY OF

NAuvoo,

5

or
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the county seat in Davies county; the citize~
who were commonly called Mormons were forbidden to exercise the nghts of franchise, and
from that unhallowed circumstance an affray
commenced, and a fight ensued among the eitizens of that place, and from that time a mob
commenced gathering in that county threatening
the extermination of the Mormons; the said
Smith and myself upon hearing that mobs were
collecting together, and that they had also murdered two ofthecitizens orthl' same place, and
THDIII?SON CAlIl:l'BELL,
would not suffer them to be buried; the said
Secretary of Stme.
Smith and myself went over to Davies county to
The following witnrsses were examined, viz: learn the particulars of the affray, but upon our
HyrumSmita, Parley P. Pratt, Brigham Young, arrival at Diahman, we learned that none were
George W. Pitkin, Lyman Wight, and Sidne~ killed but several were wounded-we tanied all
Rigdon.
night at Col. Lyman Wight's, the next morning
HVR1J~t S!UTH sworn. Said tbat the defen- the weather being very warm and having been
dant now in eourt is his brother, and that his very dry for some time previously, the springs
name is not Joseph Smith Junior, but his name and wells in that region were dried up; on
is Josepb Smith Senior, and has been for more mounting our horses to return, we rode up to
than two years past. I have been acquainted Mr. Black's, who was then an acting Justice of
with him ever since he was born, which wa~ the Peace, to obtain some water for ourselves
thirty-seven years in December last, and I have and horses; some few of the citizens accompanot been absent from him at anyone time, not nied us there, and after obtaining the refreshment
even the space of six months since his birth, te, of water, Mr. Black was asked by said Joseph
my recollection, and have been intimately ac- Smith Senior, if he would use his influence to
quainted with all his saying., doing., busines, see that the laws were faithfully executed and
transactions and movements, as much as any to put down mob violence, and he gave us a paone man could be acquainted with another man' per, written by his own hand, stating that he
busines up to the present time, and do know would do so. He also requested him to call tathat he has not committed treason against an: gcther the most influential men ofthe county on
State in the Union, by any overt act, or b} the next day that we might have an interview
levying war, or by aiding and abetting, or as- with them; to this he acquiesced, rnd accordingsisting an enemy in any State in the Union, ly the next day they aBsembled at the honse of
and that the said Joseph Smith Senior has not Col. Wight and entered into a mntual covenant
committed treason in the State of Miasonri, nol of peace, to put down mob violence and to proviolated any law or rule of said State, I being . tect ",acb other in the enjoyment of their rights:
personally acquainted with the transactions and \ after this we all parted wiih the best of feelings
doings of said Smith whilst he resided in said I and each man returned to his own home. This
State, which was for about six months in the mutual agreement of peace however did not last
year 1838; I being also a resident in said State long; for 'but a few days afterwards the mob beduring the same period of time, and I do know gan to collect again until several hundreds Tenthat said Joseph Smith Senior never was subject dezvoused at Millport, a few miles distant from
to military duty in any State, neither was he in D:ahman. They immediately commencedmae State of Missouri, he being exempt by the king aggressions upon the citizens called Mora!llputation or extraction of a bone from his leg, mons, taking away their hogs and cattle, and
and by his having a license to preach the Gos- threatening them with extermination or utter ex}leI, or being in other words a, minister of the tinction; saying that they hat! a cannon and there
Gospel, and I do know that said Smith never should be no compromise only at its mouth: frebore arms, as a military man, in any eapucity quently taking men, ''Iwmen and children prisonwhatever, whilst in the State of Missouri, or pre- erB, whipping them and lacerating their bodies
ViOllS to that time; neither has he given any 0.- with hickory withes,and tying them to trees and
ders or assumed any command in any capacity depriving them of food until they were compelwhatever; but I do know that whilst he was in led to gnaw the bark from the trees to which
the State of Missouri, that the People commonly they were bound in order to sustain life;, treating
called Mormons, were threatened with violence them in the most cruel manner they could in·
and extermination, and on or about the first 1\1 on- vent or think of, and doing every thing they
day in August 1838, at the election at Gallatin, could to excite the indignation of the Mormon

State of tile maUlle! m willen Ul," Writ Illll] be
executed.
In testimony whereof, J have hereunto
L.:;.
set my hand Ilnd caused the great sea
".,f the Slale 10 be nffixed.
Done at the City of SpringfiEld, this lith da
of June, in the year of our Lord one Ihous·
and eight hundred and forty-three, and of
the Independence of the Unite d States tht
sixty.seventh.
Ey the Governor,
THOMAS FORD.

J
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people to rescue them, i J order th3.t they m4;ht people; he advised that 1\ petition be immediatemake that a pretext of an accusation for the ly got up and ~ent to the Governor. A petition
breach of the law and that they might the bettel was accordmgly prepared and a messenger deE~
excite Hie prejUdice of the populace and thereby patched immediately to the Governor, and anget aid and assistam:e to carry out their hellish other petition was sent to Judge King. The
purposes of extermination. Immediately on the Mormon people throughout the country Were in
authentication of these facts, messengers WQre a great state of alarm, and also in great distress;
despatcheu from Far West to Austin A. King, they saw themselves completely surrounded
Judge of the fifth judicial district of the State with armed forces on the north and on the north
of Missouri, and also to Major GenE;ral Atchi· west and on the south, and also Bogard, who
son, Commander-in-chief of that division, and was ~ _Methodist preacher, and who was then Ii
Bngadier General Doniphan, giving them infor- captain over a militia company of 50 soldiers,
mation of the existing facts, and demanding im- bllt who had added to his number out of the"surmediate assistance. Gen. Atchison returned rounding counties about a hundred more, whieh
with the messengers and went immediately to malle his force about 150 strong, was stationed
Diahman and from thence to Millport, and he at Croolred Creek. sending out his scouting parfound the facts were true as reporteu to him;- ties, taking men, women and children prisoners,
that the citizens of that county were assembled driving off cattle, hogs and horses, entering into
together in a hostile attitude to the amount of ~very bouse on Log and Long Creeks, rifting
two or three hundred men, threatening the utter their houses of their most precious articles, such
extermination of the Mormons, he immediately as money, bedding, and clothing, taking all their
returnelt to Clay coullty a.nct ordered out a suffi- old muskets and their ritles or military implecient military force to quell the mob. Imme- ments,threateningthe people with instant death if
diatcly after
were dispersed and the army they did not deliver up all their precious things,
returned; the mob commenced collecting again and enter into a covenant to leave the state or
soon after: we again applied for military aid, go into the city of Far West by the next mornwhen General Doniphau came ont with a force ing, saying that "they calculated to drive the
of sixty armed men to Fal'Wcsi; bot they were people into Far West, and then drive them to
in such a state of insuboruination that he said he hen." Gillum also was doing the same on the
(!ould not control them, and it was thought ad- north west side of Far West; and Sashall Woods,
visab!e by CoL Hinkle, Mr. Rigdon and oth- a Presbyterian minister, was the leader of the
ers that they shouhl return home; General Don- mob in Davies county; and a very noted man of
iphan ordered Cot Hinkle to call out the mHi- the same society was the leader of the mob in
tia of Caldwell and defend the town against the Carroll county; and they were also sending out
mob, for said he, you have great reason to be their scouting parties, robbing and pillaging
alarmed, for he said Neil Gillum from the Platte houses,. driving away hogs, horses and cattle,
country llad come down with 200 armed men taking men, women and children and carrying
and had taken up their station at Hunter's mill, them off, threatening their lives and subjecting
a place distant about 17 or 18 miles north west them to all manner of abuses that they could 1U4
of the town of Far West, and also tliat an armed vent OJ' think of.
f'
Under this state of alarm, excitement and
lOrce had collected again at Millport, ill Davies
county, consisting of several hundred men, and distress, the messengers returned. from the Govthat another armed force had collected at De- ernor and from the other authorities, bringillg
Witt, in Carroll county, about 50 miles south the fatal news, that the Mormons could have no
east of :Far West, where abont 70 families oftlie assistance. They stated that the Governor said
Mormon people had settled upon the bank of that "the Mormons had got into a difficulty with
the Missouri river at a little town called De- the citizens, and they might fight it out for all
.
Witt.
Immediately a messenger,whilst. he was what he cared. He could not render them any
a'lsistance."
vet talking, came in from DcWitt, stating that
The people of DeWitt were obliged to leave
three or foul' hundred men had assembled togeth- their homes and go into Far West; but did not
er at that place armed cap-a-pie,. and that they until after many of them had starved to death fOI"
threatened tbe utter extinction of the citizens of want of proper sustenance, and several died on
that place if they did not leave the place imme- the road there, and were buried by the way side,
diately, aud that they had ~lso surrounded the without 11 coffin or a funeral ceremony, and the
town and cut off all supphes of food, so that distress sufferings and privations or the people
man! of them were suffering witb hunger. Gen •. cannot be express~d. All the scattered families
Domphan seemed to be very milch alarmed. and, of the Mormon people in all the counties except
appeared to be willing to do all he could to as-I Davies were driven'into Far West with but
si1lt, and to relieve the sufferings of the Mormon few ex~eptions.
'
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This only increased their distress, for many
thousands who were driven there, had no habitationg or houses to shelter them, and were huddIed together, some in tents and others under
blankets, while others had no shelter from the
inclemency of the weather. Nearly two months
the people had been in this awful state of consternation, many of them had been killed, whilst
others had been whipped untill they had to
swathe up their bowels to prevent them frorn
falling out. About this time, General Parks
came out from Richmond, Ray county, who was
one of the commissioned officers who was sent
out to Diahman, and I myself and my brothel'
Joseph Smith Senior, went out at the same time.
On the evening that General Parks arrived at
Diahman, my brother, the late Don Carlos
'Smith's wife came in to Col. Wight's about eleven o'clock at night, bringing her two children along with her; one about two years and a
hillfold, the other a babe in her arms. She came
in on foot, a distance of three miles, and wad.ed
Grand River, and the water was then about
waist deep, and the snow about 3 inches deep.
She stated that a party of the mob, a gang ofruf·
lians, had turned her out of doors, had taken her
household goods and had burnt up her house,
and she had escaped by the skin of her teet h.Her husband at that time was in Virginia, and
sbe was living alone. This cruel transaction exdted the feelings of the people in Diahman, especially Col. Wight, and be asked Gen. Parks,
in my hearing, how long we h!1d got to &1/,ffer&u,ch
blUe: viohmcd Gell. Parks said he did not know
how long. Col. Wigkt then asked him what
should be done? Gen. Parks told him "he
should take a company of men, well armed, and
go and disperse the mob wherever he should find
any collected together, and take away their
arms." Co!. Wight did so precisely. according
to the orders of Gen. Parks. And my brother
Joseph Smith Sen. made no words about it.And after Col. Wight had dispersed the mob and
put a stop to their bnrnil1g houses belonging to
the Mormon people and turning women and cllildren out of doors, which they had done up to
that time to the am out of 8 or 10 houses which
were consumed to ashes-after being cut short
in their intended designs, the mob started up a
new plan. They went to work and moved their
families ont of the county and set fire to their
llouses, and not being able to incense the ]}Iormons to commit crimes; they had recourse to
this stratagem to set their hoases on fire and
send runners into all the counties adjacent, to
declare to the people that the ~I[ormons had burnt
up their houses and destroyed their fields, and
if the people would not believe them, they would
tell them to go and see if what they had said

was not true. !\fallY people came to see, they
saw the houses burning, and being fined with
prejudice, they couM not be made to believe but
that the Mormons set them on fire, which deed
was most diabolical and ofthe blal'kest kind, for
indeed the Mormons did not set them on fire, nor
meddle with their houses or their fields. And
the houses that were burnt, together with the
pre-emption rights, and the corn in the fields,
had all been previously purchased by the Mormons of the people and paid for in money and
with wag-gons and horses and wilh other property, abnut two weeks berore; but they hnd
not taken possessioll of the premises; but thie
wicked transaction was for the purpose of clandeBtinely exciting the minds of a prejudiced
populace and the Execulive, that they might
get un order, th:lt they could the more eusHy
curry out their heWs!! purl'0S'C~' in expulsion or
extermination or utter extinction of the Mormon peopl!'. Af(er wiluessing til<! distressed
situation of the prop Ie in Diahman, my brother
Joseph Smith Senior und ",ysdf returned back
to the city of Far West, and immediately dos<
patched a messenger, with written documents.
to General Atchison, stating the fnets as they
did tlulQ exist, praying fur assistance if pOBsible, nnd requesting the editor of Ih,' .1 Far
West" to insert the same in his new5paper, but
he utterl~' refused to do so. We still baiieved
that we should get assistance from the Governor, and ugain petitioned him, pmying fOf assistance, setting forth "or distressed situation;
and in tho mean time thil presiding Judge ot
the Connty Court issued olders-upon affidavit&
made to him by the cilizens-to the Sheriff of
the county, to order out the Militia of the COU'llty to .taod in c.>nstant readilles~, uight and day,
to prevent the citizens from being massacred,
which fearful situation they were exposed te.
every moment. ~very thing was very por
tentious and alarming. Notw jlbslanding :tl!
this, there was tl ray of hope yel existing in th<l
minds of the people that the Governor weuld
render us assistance i and whilst the people
were wa.iting anxiously for deliverance-melt
women and children frighteacd, praying aui!
weeping-we beheld at a distnn~c, crossing the,
prairies and apprOaching th~ town, a large army
in military array, brandishing their g;ittcring,
~words in the sunshine, and we conkl not but
feel joyful for a moment, Ihinking \I~at pNbatJly tho Governor bad sent en armed force to
our relief, notwithstanding tho aw flit forebod,
iugs that pervaded our l>rcasts. Dut to our great
sur'prise, when tbe army arrived theX came up
and formed a lille in double file ill one half
mile on the east of the city of Far West, and
despatehed three messengera with a white flag
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to come to the city. They were Ill!.'! by Cap- viously, alld joined the main 'Jody of the army
lain Morey with II. few other indidduuls, wllooe he knowing well at what hour to form II juncnames I do not now recollect. Lwlts myaclf lion Willl the main body. Mr. R"ICh then restanding clGse by, and ceuld very distinctly turuet! to the city, .giving this infom.ation.-hear every word they sni<l. Being filled with The Colonel immediately despatched a second
Illlxiety, I ruehed ~rwal'd to the spot, expecting meB~enger with II white flag. 10 request another
to hea; geod news-but alm~! alld henrt-thrilling interview with General DOl1iphsn, in order to.
to every ~oul that hca.rd tnem.......:tl!<JY demanded touch his sympathy and compassion, and if
three persons to he br<luglit oat <If the city be- it were possible, for him to use his bes~ endeafore they should massacre the resL. 'rho !lames vors to prcser,ve the lives of tbe people. On
of the persons they demanded, were AUaill the return of this messengef, we learned that
Lightner, 101In Clemil'lsoll and his wife. Im- several personshnd been killed hy Bome of tlle
mediately the three persons were brvught forth "oldiers who were under the command of Gento hold an intel'view with the officers who had era I Lucas. One Mr. Carey had his braills
made the demand, and the offioelH told them knocked out by the brileh of a gun, and he lay
they had nOW!l chance to save their lives, for bleetling several hours, but hill family were not
they calculued to deslr0Y the people and lay permitted 10 approach IHm, nor anyone else al.
the city in ashElll. They replied to the officers, lowell to administer relief to him whilst he lay
and eaid, "If the people must be destroyed, upon the ground, in the agonies of death. Mr.
lind the city burn~d to ashes, they would I'e- Carey had j us! arrived ill the country, from the
main in the city and die with tbem." Tho of- State of Ohio, only II few hours previous to the
flcere immediately returned, and the army re- alrivul of the army. He had a family, consisttreated and encamped about a mile and a half ing of a WIfe and several small children. H~
ftOUl the city.
A m()~senger was immediately was buried by Lucius N. Scovil, who is now
dllspatcned with iii white flag from the Colonel the senior warden of the Nauvoo Lodge. Anof the Militia of Far West, requesting fln in- other man, of the name of John Tanner, was
torview witb General Atchison and General knocked on the h~ad at thc same time, and his
Doniphan; but as the messenger approacbed skull laid bare the width of n man's hatH;!., and
the camp, he was shot at by Bogard, the .:I:[eth- : he lay, to aU appearanee, in tho agollles of
odis! preacher. The name of the messenger death for several hours; hut by tbe permission
WIlS Charles C. Rich, who is fl!HV Briga.dier of General D'lIliphan, his friends urol1ghl him
General in tile Nauvoo Legion •. However, he .out .of the camp, and with go.,d nurliing he
gained permission to see General Doniphan; slowly recovered, and is now Jiving. There
he also requested an interview wah General was another man, whose name is Powell, wbo
Alebisen. Genera! Doniphan said that Gene- was beat on the head with the britch of a gun
ral A t('bison bad been dismounted by a special until his skull was fractured and hi~ brains run
order of the Governor a few miles back, and bad out in two or three plnces. He is now alive,
been sent 'back to Liberty, Clay county. He and resides in this county, but bas lost the \lSC
also stated that tho reuson was, that he (Atchi- of his senses. Several persons of his family
8.)n,) was too merciful unto the Mormons, and were also left for dead, but have since recoverBoggs would not let him have the cornmand. ed. These acts of barbarity were also combut had given it to General Lucas, who was mllted by the s\,ldiers under the comm.and of
frum JacksQn County, and whose heart had be· Geneml Luelle, previoua to having received the
come hardene,l by his former flotsof rapine and GovernOl's order of extermination.
hloodshed, he being one of the leaders in murIt was .on the evening of !he SOlh of October,
dering, driving, plundering and burning some accordillg to the be~t 01 my recollection, that
two or three hundred houses belonging to the the army arrived at Far \VeI;t, the sun about
Mormon people ill thnt connty in the years 1833 half an hQur high. In a few moments af~€r
und 11134.
wards, Cornelius Gillum arrived with his army.
Mr. Rich requested General Doniphan to and formed a junction. This Gillum had been
spare the people. and not suffer them to be mas- stationed at Hunter's mills for about two
sacred until the next morning, it then being months previous to that tillle~committing ueevening. He coolly agreed that he would not, predations upon the inhabilll.ma-captminil
and alsQ said that" he had not ns yet rl'ceived men, women lind children. and carrying thell!
Ihe Govcrr.or's order, but expected it every off as prisonen, iacen>ting the:r bodies with
hour, and should not make any further move hickory withes. The army of "Gillum" were
until be had received it; but he would not make painted likt' Indians, some of them were
any promises so far as regarded Neil Gillum's i more conspicuous thnn were others, designated
army." he having arrived a few miuutes pre- hy red sPQb, aDd hI', also, was painted in a si·
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red sputs IlIIHI,cd 011 Ills "as lIurruundeu wa'i d .tnllIg
and no
face,
Btyl('d himself the "DELAWARE man woman or child was permitted to go Qut
CaII!!F." They would wnol)p and no:!.nvalld or come in, under the penalty of death. Many
yell as nearly like Indians us they could, and uf the citizens WHo shot in attempting to go
continueJ to do 60 all that nig'>t. In the mor- out to o!Jtllill eU8h~11p.nee {or themselv~1I; lind
Ding early, the Colouel of MiIi:ia ..ent a nJPs- families. There wa3 ena fidd fenced in, consonger into the camp with a white flag, to have eisting of twelve hundred ceres, mostly coveranother intervi~w wilh General DOlliphan.- ed with corn. It was /'lllirpiy laid waste by thtl
On his retl1m, he informed 11& i"a! tlill Gover- horses of the army. and the next day after tha
fIQU order had
arrived. G~nNlll Doniphan arrival of the army, h'wards evening, Colonel
said that" the order of the Governor waF, to Hink~e came up {1'O:o Iho camp, requesting to
exterminate the Mormons ily God, but he woulJ see my brotiler JOS"p'l, Parley P. Pratt, Sidney
be damned if he oheyed tllat order, Inll General Rigdon, Lyman Wight, and George W. RobLucas might do what he phased." 'We imme insoo, sht:ng thnl the officers of the army
diat~ly learned from General Doniphan tltal wanted a mutnal cl'n3ultation with tbose men,
" tbe Governor's orde], II;ul bad nrrtved wa, on· a'so slatiog that Generals Doniphan, Luca~.
1y atopy of the original. nnd that the origina Wilson and (Jraham-(howcver General Gra.
or.!er was in the hands of M ljor Gen~ral Clar~, ham is an h0l101ab;e exc(>ption: be did all he
who was on hill way to Far \Vest, with an ad- could to preserv" lhe liveos of tl'e people, e<lnImmedi- tfnry to the order of the Governor,)-he, Bincitrional army of six thonslIl,d men."
nlely after thi_, there onme inb the clly n meg· kle, ns.<llled th,'m that these generals had pledg~engf'r from Haun's Mill, bringing the intelli· cd their I!llcrcu honor thnt they should not be
genes of an awful massacre of tbe people who abused 01' insulled, bui $'10ul<l be guarded back
were residing ill that place, and that a force of in ,a rely in the mt)rni ng. 01 so soon as the cantwo or three hundred, detached from the main sulrution wn~ OVH. Mj brother Josep!! replied
body of the army, under the superior ,'ommand lh&t he did lIO! ,know what good he c0llid do
of Colonel Ashiey, but under tbe immedintr in any coosultution, ns he was only a private
command of Cuptain N "homiab Co 11 pstock. individtnl; however he said that he was al.
who, the day previous, had promised them ways willing to do all tbe good he could and
peace and prot€ction, 'but on receiving!l cory would obey every law of the land, and then
of the Governor's order" to extermi1!-ate or to leave the event with God. Th"y immediately
expeU" from the hunds of Colonel Ashley. be started with Colonel Hinkle to go down into
returned upon them the lolJowing day and sur· : the camp. As th"y were going down about
ptised and ma$sucreed the who!e popUlation nf Ihalf way to the ea'or, they IIlElt General IJuca~
the 10WII, and then came 00 to the town of Far with a phalanx of men, wi,h a wing to the
West and entfred into conjunction with the right and to the left, Rnd n four-pounder in th ..
main body of the army. The messenger in- centre. They supposed he was coming with
formed us that he himself with Ii few "thers thi; stlon" force td gU"T.1 them illt'! the. camp
fled into the tbickets, which preserved them! in suf~ty; hUlto their surprise, when they came
from the massacre, and on the following llIorn- up to General Luons. he ordered his men to
iug they returned and collected the dead bodies surronnd them, and Hinkle Rtppped up tQ the
of the people and cast them into a well; and G,;n, ral and 8';,1, ., These nre the prisoners 1
there were upwards of twenty who were dead agreed '0 deliver up." Genera! Lucas drew
(If mortally wounded. and there are several of his sword nnd Asid. gentlemen, you are my
the wounded who are now living in this cit),.- i prhonel's, and anout that time the mnin army
One, of the name of Yocum, has lately haa his' were on thl'ir march to meet them. 'I'hev came
Jeg nmpl1tated, In conseql1ence of wound~ up in two divisions, and opened to the right and
he then reCeived. He h3d a hall sbot hcoug') refl, and my brother lind 11is friends were mar·
bis hend, whicb enttrpd nfar hIS eye nntl came ched d')Wll tilr,'n!!h their lines, with a strong
out Ilt the back part of his head, and anolher gUl!.rd in r.. nn', and the ClllD:ln in the rear, to the
ball passed through one of hi>! firms.
camp, amidst tbe whoopings, hollowings, yelThe army, during a.ll the while they hud lings nndshotltings of the army. which was
been encamped 111 Far West, continued to hy so h"rrid nnd terl'lfic that i frightened the inwaste fields of com, making hogs, ehecp and I:lIlbitants (\f the "hr. It is impossible to de·
cattle common plun:ler, and shooting them scrihe the f dings of hnrror and iiiFtress of the
down fouport. Onc man shot a Ct;lW and took people. Aller being thus betrayed tb,ey were
Ii strip of her skin, the width of his hand, from placed under a s'nng guard (If thirty men, armher heau to her l~i1 and tied it around a tree, to ed cl\p,a~pip, wb eh they rr-Heved every .wo
sUp bis balterioto, to tie his borse to. The city neul'S. There they were compelled to lay
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the o(lld ground ttJlLt night, and were to:d In it melJtiolled by the g 'ard, Ihat the damned
plnin language. that they need never to expt ct M.ormonll would n(lt be shot th;s time. In n
their liberties again.

So fur

their honor, few moments the guard was relieved with a
'83 new guard said that the
be expected fro'1l a mob und"r the garb of mili· damned Mormons would ntll b') shot this time,
laryand executive au;hori~y in tbe State ot for the movement of General Donirhan had
Mis!ouri. On thn next C:ay, the soldiers were fru~trated the whole plan. and t:lal the officers
permitted to pa1l'01 tbe ~tr(el~, tu abuse ant) had cailed another court manial, and had or·
insult the people at their leism€, and enter into dend us to be taken 10 Jackson county, a.nd
bouses and pillage them. alld ravislt the wu· there to be execuled; and in a few moments
men, talting away eVHY gun and every oth!'1' two large wago!)~ drove up and we were orkind of afms or military impl'Jm(nt~: and d, fed 10 get into t!lcnD, and while we were gEHabout twelve o'clock OJ) that day Colonel Hin- ling into them, ther'e came up four or five men
kle came to my house Wit41 an ar,ned fare?, arl1l€d with glltl~, who drew up and .napped
opened the deor and called me Ollt of ,tool'S and
at us, in order to kill u~, tome flushdelivered me up as a prisoner unfo that force, cd in the pln, and others only snap!1cd, but
They surrounded me and c(\mmnndt'd me tn none of ttl_ir guns went off. 'J'hey were immarch iuto thecamp. 1 told them thnt I could mediatrly arr<:'st"d by seyeral officers and tbeir
not go: my family were sick, and I was sick guus tal"m from lhf'm, 2nd the drivers drove
myself, and could not lewo home. They snid uff. We requested of General Lucas to let us
they did not care for that--l must and should gil lQ our hOlJ~el! find .get S'>llle clothing; in or·
go. I aEked when they wlluld permit me to re· iJer to dn t!li~, we had to ba drove up into the
turn. They made me n) answer, but f"reed ei'y.!t was \\ it'! much difficulty that we could
me along with t"e poin~ of tire hayonet into the get his pennis~i'>11 to go and st'e OIH familiecl
camp, and pilt me under the same !!Ullrd with and get some c!.Jthing; but after considerable
my brother Joseph-nnd within about hal fan consultat1:n. we were permitted to go under
hour afte, wards, Amasa Lyman was also a strong guard of five or six men toeneh ofu;.
brought and placed under the fame guatd.- and we were not permitred to speak to any ona
There we were ctlmpelled to stay 3'1 that nig!'!,' of our familier, under the pain of death. The
ond lie on the ground: btlt along some timoill gunrJ that went with me ordered my wife to
the same night, Colonel [Jin~de cllme to me get me some clothes immediately, within [w~
and told me that he had been pleading my tlJinutes, and ifshe did pot do it, I sbonld go
case before the Cuurt Manial, but he Was afrair! off without them. I was ob!ig~d to submit to
he shollid ,not succeed. He Slid 111 ere W/l.S n : tl:<>ir tyrmnic:l! orders, however painful it was,
Court Mnr:ial then in session, consisting of with my wife and clllldren (liiog-iug to my arm.
thirteen (If fourteen office'"_ Circuit Judge A. nnd to the skirts of my garments, and WHS no!
A. IGug, and Mr. BIrch, D:strict Atbrncy; also permilted to utter to thelll a word of consolaBashiel \Voods, Preshyterian priE's', and
tlon, and in a moment was hurried away from
20 other priests of the different rfligious dellom- ahem a.t the point of the bnyon~t. 'Ve wel..
inationE in thnt country. He said they were hllrrie.\ back to the wagons and ordered, into
determined
shoo I us on the next mt1rning in them. all ia ahout the sa'no space of time. In
the public square in 1"ar W'cst. I made hil'll the !l1l'un while pur fnther, and mother. and
no reply. On the next morning about snnrise. sisler", had rorced their way to the ... agons to
General Doniphan ordn·d his brigade to take get permission to see us; but wele forbidderl
up the line of march and leave the camp. He to speak to us; and they im:nedhte'y drove off
came to us where we were urdc!r gnarl1, to fur Jackson county. 'We travelled about twelve
shake hands \\ ith us, and bid llS farewell. His In i:es that evening, amI enoamped for the night.
first salutation was. 'By God you have heen een· The B uno strollg guard was kept around us.
tenced by Ihe conrt mar:inl to be shot this and were relieved every two hours, and we
morning; hut I will be d:1mnetl if r will have W('fe permHed to .lcep 011 tha ground, the
:l.Oy ortlla honor of it, or any of 1'1e d'sgruce of fiights were then cold, with considerable snow
it; therefore I have ordered my brigld~ tIl take on the ground, nJ,d (,1' the want of covering and
up tho line of march anu to leave the cam", fnr "hilling, we suff~f(d extromely with the cold.
I'considerit to be cold blooded mUrder,and I bid T!'llt night WAS n commencement of 8 fit of
you farewell,' and he went a''''oy, This move- sicknes8 f.om which I have not wholly rceo"·
ment of General Doniphan, IlInde considerab:e ercd unto tillS day, in c.)nseql1ence of my exexcitement ill the army. and there was consid- pom:'e to the mclemency of the weather. Our
f:rable wh;8perings amongst the officers. 'Ve provision was fresh beef roasted in the fire on
listened very attentive:y, and frequently heard I) stick; tbe army baving nl) bread in COllse·
£',)f

1,ledged. However, this \\las as mnch os could new sct; one of th
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q uenc6(;f the want 01 mills to grind Ihe grain.
J n the morning at Ihe dawil of day, we were
forced on our journey and were exhibited to
the inhabitants along the rOl.d; the same M
they exhibit a canavan of elephants or camels.
We were examined from head to foot, by men
women and children, ouly I believe they did
1I0t make UA open our mouths to look at our
teeth. This treatment was continued incesgantly, until We arrived at IndepencenclO', iu
Jnc]{son county. After our arrival at Independence, we were driven all through the lown for
inspection, and then we were ordered into an
old log house, and there kept under guard as
nsual, until supper, which was s0fved up to us
as we sat upon the floor, or on billetts of wood,
llnd we were compelled to stay in tha! house
all that night and the next day. TheV oont;n!ted to exhibit us to the public, by letting the
people come in.and examine us, alld then go
Ilway and give place for others, alternately all
that day and the next night; but on the morn,
ing of the f,)lI(Jwillg day we were all pcrmilted
10 go to Ine tavern to eat and to sleep; but after
ward they made us par our own expenses, fo,'
board, lodging, and attendance, and for which
they made a most exorbitant charge. Vie remainrd in the tavern about two days and two
night~, when an officer arrived with iluthority
from General Clark, to take us back to Richmond, Ray \lounty, where the general had .p.rrived with his army to await (Jur arrivul there;
but on the morning of our start for Richmond,
we were infOlOled [,y General Wi:son, that it
was expec.tQd by the soldie£s that we would be
hung up by the necks on Ihe road, while on the
march 10 that place, ane that it WIlS prev~n ted
by a demalld made for us by General Clark,
who had the command in consequence of sen·
iority, and that it wus his prerog!\tiv~ to execute us himselt; nnd he should give us up into
the hands of the officer, who would take us to
Genel'1li Clark, and hI' might do whhus as he
pleased. During our stllY at Indepcndcllee, the
Qfficers informed us Ihat there were eight or
len horses in that place belonging to the Mormon people, which had been €tolen by the soldiers, and that we might have two of them tGl
ride upon, if we would cause them to be sellt
back to the owners af(I"r our arrival at Richmond. 'Va accepted of Ihem, and they were
rode to Richmond, and the owners came there
and got them. We started in the morning Ul1der our new officer, Co'one! Price, of Key lS·
ville, Chariton county, with sevrnl olher men
10 guard us over. "Vc arrived (here on Friday
;;venillg, the 9th day of November, Ilnd Were
thrust into an old log house, whh a slrong
guard placed oVllr us. Aftl'r wo had been

Inere for.the space 01 half au flour, there came
in 11 man wh@ was said to hafe some notoriety
in the pcnitclltiary, bringi ... g in his hands a
quantity 01 cha.'ns and padlocks. He said he
was eommandeJ by General Clark to put
us ia chains. Immedialely the soldiers rOllc
up and pointing thdr guns at us, placed
their Ihumb un the ccck, and their finger (In
the triggel'; and the Etute's prison keeper went
to work; putting a cbain around the Jeg ofaael!
man, and fnstening it on with a padlock, until
we WllTC all chained togelher, seven of Ulh
In a few momenlS came ill General Clark,
we requested to know of him what was the
cause of all this harsh and cruel treatment.He refused 10 give us any information at that
time; but enid he would ill a feW days; so we
wero compelled to continue in that situation;
camping on the floor, all chained together,
witlHlut allY chnnr.e or means to be made comeunable; lnving to eat oUTvictunls as it was
served up to us, using our fHlgers arid teeth instead of knives and fvrks, 'Whilst we were in
thissituation,a your,g man of the name ofGranr,
brother-in-law 10 my brother WHiiam Smith,
came to see UB, ar.d put up at the tavern where
General Clark made Ilia qual'ters, he happened
to come in time 10 see General Clark make
choice of his men, to ahoutus on Monday morning, the 12th Joy of Nov"mber, htl ssw them
make choice of their rifles, and load them with
two halls in each, nnd after they had prepared
their ~uns,Genel'lll C:ark saluted them by saying

'Gcntlenwn, you ehaU have ihe honor of shooting the Mormon leaders on Monday mOr'!l.illg
at e(~ht o'clock I' But in consrquenc of the irfluence of ,)ur friends, the heatlwn general was
intimidated, 80 that he durst not carry his murder<lus designs into execution, nnd sent Ii m~
seng-er immediately to Fort Leaver! wOlth to obtain- the military code of laws. After the meso
senger's return, the general was employed nearly a whole week, exnminiJlg the laws; so
Monday pa~sed ~way wi:hout our being shot:
however, it seemed lik.e foolishne~s to me for
so great a man as General Clark pretended to
b~, should have to searcb the military law to
find out wheth~r preacliols of the gospel, who
never did military duty, could bo subject to
""urt nNlrtial. Iiowover, the general seemed to
learn that faet aft~rseal'ching the military code,
and came into the old log cabin where we were
unuer guard, and in ch1ins, !Ind told us he had
concluded to deliver us over to the civil authorities; as persons guilty of trea~on, mnrder, arSOli, Jerceny, thefr, and steulir.g. rhe poor
delUded gl'neraJ d:d not It now the difference
between theft, larceny, and stealing. Aceor
dingly we were banded over to the pretended
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Cl'Ill! lIuthoritie~,

ane the next morning our
chains were taken ofl~ nnd we were guarded to
the court-house, where there was a pret"nded
Murl in session; Austin A. King being the
judge, and Mr. Birch, the district attorney;the two e.xttemilly and very honorable gentlemen who sat on the court maltial when we
were sentenced to be shot. Witnesses were
ealled up and sworn at the point of the bayonet
and if they would not swear to the things they
were told to do, they were threatened with installt death, and I do know, positively, that the
cVldcnce given in by those men whilst under
duress, wns false. This state of things was continued twelve or fourteen days, llnd after that
time we were ordered by the judge, tointroducesome rebutting evidence, paying, if we
did no! do it, we wou1d be thrust into prison.
I could hardly understand what the judge
mean!, for I cOllsidered we were in prison al·
ready, !lnd could not think of any thing but the
persecutions of the (lays of Nero, knowing that
it was a religiou& penecUlion, and the courl an
inquisition: however, we gave him the names
of forty persons who were acquainted with all
the persecutions and sufferings of the people.The jUdge made out n subpmna, and inserted
~he names of those men and caused it to be
placed in the hands of Bogard, the notorious
Methodist minister, and he took fifty armed
soldiers and started for Far West. I saw the
subpama givell to him and his company, when
they started. In the course of a few daya they
r~turned with most nil thoEe forty men, wh'm;
names were inserted in the subpama and thrust
tllOm into jail, and we \V~re not permitted to
bring one of them befvre tIll) court, but the
judge turned upon us with an air of indignation
nnd said, gentlemen you mllst get your witneijses or you shall be committed to jail immediately; for we nre not going to hold the couropen on expense much longer, for you any how.
We felt very much distreEsed and oppreS$ed at
that time. Colopel Wight said, what shall we
d01 Onr witnesses are all thrust into prison,
and probably will he, and we have no power to
do any tiling, of course we mllst submit to this
tyrranny and oppression; we cannot hel p onr
selves. Several others made Bimilnr express_
ions in the agony of their souls; Imt 01! broth"r Joseph did not say any thing., he being sick
at that time with the tooth ache, and a~ue in
bis face, ill consequence of 11 severe cu:d brought
on by being exposed to the s~verjty of the
weather. However, it wa~ considered best bv
General Doniphan and Lawyer Reese, that w~
should try to get some witnesses berJra the pre·
tended court. AccorJiugly, I myself gave the
names of abo.l! twenty other persons; the judge

inserled them ~u a Sll opreGs, and caused it to
be pi need mto the hands of Bogard the Methodist prie>;r, and he again started off with his tifty soldiers to talH' tlwee mell 'prisoners, lit! be
had done to the fONy others. The judge sat
and laughed at the good opportunity of gettingthe name~, that they might the more easily captUTe them, and so bring them down to be 'hru~t
inlo prison, in order to prevell! us from getting
the truth before the pretended court, of which
himself wal! the chief inquisitor or conspirator.
Bogard returned fr:ml h'is second expedition
with one prisoner only, whom he also thrust illto prison.
The peopla at Far West had learned the intrigue and had left the State, having been made
a~q u,.inted with thE. treatment of the former
witnesses. B~t we, on harnillg that we could
nOl obtain witnellses; whilst privately consulting with each other what 'we should do, dillcovered a Mr. Allen, standing by tne wil!dow
on tbe outside of the bouse, wo beekoned to
him as thou 6 h we would have him come in, he
tmmediately came in. At that time Jltdge
King retorted upon IlS again. saying, gentlemen are you not goit!g to lmroduee lIomE! witneeses; also, saying it was the last day hI'
should hold the court open for us, and if we did
not rebut the testimony that had been given.
against us, he should have tu cOO1mit liS to jail .
I had then got Mr. Allen into the house, and
before the court, so calle!!. I told the judge
we had Olle witness, if he ,yould be so good M
to pUI him under oath; he seemed unwilling 10
do so; but after a few moments cOllsultatioll,
the state's attorney arose and $nid he should
object to that witness being sworn, aud that h"
should object to that. witness giving in hi", ,~vi
denee at all;, stating that Ihis was not a court
to try the case, but only a coun of invest igation on the part of the state. lIpon this, Oeneral Doniphan oroso, and eaid 'he would be God
damned if the witness should not be sworn,. and
that il was II damned shame that Ihese d erendants should be treated in this manner; that
they could not be permit ted 10 get olle Vl'1tne6s
before the ('oart, whilst all their w itn,esses,
even forty Ilt a time, have been taken by force
of arms, and thrust into the 'b'Ull-pcnl in order
to prevent them from gidng their testi mony.'
After Dvnipilan sat down, tn" judge pc rmitted
the witness to be sworn, and erller UPO!), hie tes.
timony. But so soon as he began to "peak, a
man by the Ilame of Coo:"who was a brother-inlllw to Priest Bogard, the Methodist, nnd who
W3.9 n lieutenant, and whose place at !;hat time,
was to superinlend the guard, stepF ed in before the pretended court, and took h'im by lhtl
nape of bia neck and jammed his bead down
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UUdff the pole or log of wood, that was placed pose. lVe were al~o subjected 10 the neoessL
up afOllrld tbe place WhU8 the inquisition was ty of e~ting human fl~8h, for the space of five
~itling, to keep the by-standers from intruding· dnys, or go without fOCld, excep.to. little cotree,
upon the majesty of the inquisitor., and Of. a li:t)e corn hrc1d, the htter I chose. in prerjammed him a.long to the UOOI', and I,icked him ~rence to the former. We none of us partook
out of doors. Ho instantly turned to some wi of ti1eil('sh except Lyman Wighl; we a1>o
<!iers who were standil1 g oy him, nnd fa;.! to he3rd the gua.rd \vl!ich was placrd over us makthem, 'go and shoot him, damn him,shoothlln' ing sport tlf us, suying Ihat they had fed us updamn him.'
on 'Mormon bel'f.' I have described the apThe soldiers ran after the man to shoot hill', pen ranee of tltis flesh to several experienced
he tIed for his life and witlI great difficult.y physicians, and Ihey have decided that it wes
made his escape. Tile pre.ended court imme- human flesh. 'VITo learned afterwards, by olle
diately aros", and we WHe ordered to he car- of the guard, that it was ~l1pposed that that
fled to Liberty, Clay CO'tnly, and there 1,,) be act of savage cannibalism. in feeding us with
\llrust into jail. We cn'!eavored
find out fot" human fledl, would he considered a populllr
what cause, but alllhat we could learn was be- deed of lIlHoriety; but the peuple on learning
eallS6 we wet" Murmons. The next morning t:'at it wouid !lot lake, tried to keep it secrel;
li large wagon drove up to tb·s dOOT, ami a but the fact was noised abroad before they look
blacksmith came inlo the house with S(lme that precalltion. Whilat \\10 were incarcerated
chains and handcuffe, he said his orders were in prisoa, we petitioned tqe Supreme Court of
from tbe judge. to handcuf!" us, and chain ue the State of Missouri fur habfa3 COl'PUP, twice,
together, he informed us that the judge hud but wele Iefu.ed hoth times by Judge Reymade out a mittimus, ano sentenced UII to jlil nolds, who i~ now the Governor of that Stale
for treason; he nl.'o said the judge had done vile (llw petitioned one of tho (!ounty judges
this that we might not gel unil; he aho 8ai:! for a writ of habeas corpus, which was granted
the judge stnted. his in eotion to kC0p us in jail in about three w>ceks uf erwards; but were not
Iln.tilall the Mormons we,e driVe'n Ol1t of (he pami! leo to have any niaJ; we were only ta_
.tale; he also ~aid that ,he jlHlg-c h'ld funher ken out of jail r.lld, kept out for a few hOUfS and
8lnt('d that if he let us out hefore Ill" Monn<;I1~ then remanded baell ag·ain. In the couree of
had left the stal!), that we would not let th,,", thre.e or fo,lf doy. uf:er that time, Judge TuPIIleave, and there would be anothN da!llIl2d f,1"8 ham enmc into the jnil in the evening, and
kicked up; I oj:;!) head the judge SlY mys~lf, 2uirl h~ haurcrmitteu Mr. Ri;;don to .get bail,
whilst ho was silling in his pre:ended CO\1rt but said he had to do it i:l the night, and had
that there wU' lIO taw for
nor the 1'v10tnlOllS: also to get aWllyiu the flight, and unknowll to
in the Slate 01' Missouri: that he had SW(lrn to "ny of ;Ita citizens. or th~y would kiil him; Cor
~ee them extHmhu'ctl, and to seC the Govern- they had swom to kill him if they could fl.nd
4r's order ex{'cutf'd to the vHy !e,ter, and that him: an,l as to the rest of l1S, he dared nn! let
).e would do 80; hO·Nevef, the blacksmith pro- llS go, for fenr of hi" ()wn life, as well as OulS.
c.eeded und p.nt the irons upon ns, and W(\ W"le He snid it WR3 da.UHlctl hard to he confined un(:'.rdered ilNo the wagon and they amve of!' for der such circcmatanees, for he knew we were
Clay county, and ns "e joumcyed alou::; on iUll()CI.'nt men, andhesnid the pcop]e alsoknew
tile ro~, we were exhibited to the inhn\li.tnn!.' it; nod lr:nt it was only a persecution and
SlId this COUlee was adopted all the wny. thus trrachcry, and the scenes of Jucksou county
Illeking a public exhibition of 11.0, until we ar- llc~cd Qve,' aguin, for fear that we wI'uld beril'ed at Liberty, Clay Cc)un'Y' There wr. WNe c'>mc t'co numerol;. in thnt uPiJer country. He
thl'Ust into priflOU again, and lccked lip-end said lhe pian was conecctcd f,om the governor
Wel!l held there in close confinement for tllt' dowlI to the lo-,vcsljuogc,.nnd that that damned
tbespoell of six mf/nth~, und OilT pInee oflodg- Bupt:s! prbs!, Riley, who was riding into town
ing-was the sqnare side ofa hewed white oak every ']c,y to watth.lhe ptople, sIjrring up the
log-and our food wus any thin.!; but goOf! P.tH] minds of 1il.9 pccp'e ngain,; u~ all he could, ex_
.Jtlcetlt; poison was administered to us three or <:iting them !\BeI ,lining up their religious pre_
four time~, tho effect it had upon ocr system, j~ldices against 1IF, f,r fenr they would let us
was, that it vomited us almost to df'uth, and 20. Mr. Rigdon, however, get boil and made
Ihen we would lay Rome two or three days il1 a his escape to I IJ il1oi8. The jailor, Samuel Til·
torpid, stupid Slate, oot €.vencadng oTw.iRhiog lery, Esq,. told us o;so, that the whole plan
for life. The p()ison bping aclminister~d in to~ wo's concocted hv the governor dow!) to thE
oarge doses, or it would inevitubly bave proved lowest jutlgo ill that npper eountry, early if
fatal, had not the pow~r of Jebovah interposed the previous spring, and tbat the plan was mOrt
in our behalf, tCl slIve Ull from their wieked pur- fully carried QQt lit thl) time that Genel'll
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AtchIson Wtn' dO"'H t" J~llel"1J1' etcy, w,t, "'UIl". m IHunllenn,g tllClr huu,eII and carryinl(
General Wilson, LUCIls and Gnum, the self- off their ptoiler!y; at the end of every song
!ltyled 'DEl-EWAlt;;: CHlFF.' This was some t!icy' would bring In the chorus: 'God damn
time in the month of September, when the: God, God damn Jesus Chris!, God damn tbe
mob were collected at De Wi'!, in Carroll Pr~sby!erians, God carnn the Bnpast8, God
ooullty. He nlso told US Ihat the g.lVernor "a< damn the Methodists,' reiterating one sect afnow ashamed cnough of the who:e t,ansllmion .or unolber in the same manner, until they
and would be glad to set us nt libeny if hI' came to the Mormons. to them it wa~, 'God
dared to do it; but said he, you need not b" datUn the God damn Mormuns; we have sent
concerned, for the governor has laid n plan fo!' tbem to hell! Then thpy would slop tbeir ha.nds
your release. He also said that Squire Birch and 8:10ut hvsannn, ha~anllU, glory to God, and
the State's Attorney. was al}pointed to be Cir. fall down on their backs, and kink witb their
cuit Judge, en the circuit P!1seing througb Da· fe~t a few moments: tl"m they wOilld ple:end
"Vies county, and that be (Bheb) was instructed to Itave swo:lOed away into a gJorioustfnnce, in
to fix: the papen, so that we would be sure to oraer to imitate BUlIle of the lrnnsacliens at
he clear from any incumbrance, in a very short camp !lle€tir'g~. Then they would pr<7re:ld to
timll.
come out of their tr"n~e, aml woutd ~h(lut and
Sometime in April, we were taken t,o Da\tifs agaiu slap their hanos and jump up, while
couuty, as thej' said; to have a trial. but when one would take a boUle of whlsl(fY and a tum..
we oI.rrived at that place, ins'ead of finding a bIer, and turn it out full of whlakey, and pour
Murlor a jury, we f"und another inquisi;jon, it dowil each other's necks, crying 'damn it
lind Birch, who was the dis.rict attornc'y, thO' ,ake it.you must hke itj'and if anyone refu.ed
sllme wan who was one of the court martial to drink the whiskey, "thcr~ would clinch him
when we were H!n:enced to death, was now whilst anoth~r puured. it down his neck, and
the circuit judge of that pretended court; and what did no! g. down the Imide, went down
the grand jury tbat was e;nrannellt;d, were all Ihe outsid,,; this is n part of the farce acted out
at the massacre at Hawn's Mill, and lively !Ie- by tor Ii a'1djur)' of Davies county, whilst they
tora in that awful, solemn, dh'gla('eful. cool- siood OV',,( U9 as' gund_, for ton nighlssucces.blooded marder, and all tile pretence Ihey made .ve!y. And all tois in the presence ofthcgreat
of excuse, was, they had done it hecause the Judge Birch., who had prevIOusly said in out
governor ordered them to do it. The Burne jury boaflng, that there was nq law for tbe Mor·
sat as a jury in the day time, and wefe placed mOils in the state of Missoori. His brother wna
over us as a guard i.1 the night lime; they taun· then acting liS .Hotdet allomey in that circuit,
talizcd and hoasted o,'er llS, nf their gnat aut! irany thing, Was n greater cannihal thnn
achievements at Hawn's Mills. and at oll",r p:u- the judge. After nil these ten days of drunk.
OOll, telling us how mnny houses thoy had COIlO;S. we were il,furmed .bnt we were iudicburned, nnd bow many sheep, cattle and h068 ted for treason, 'illurder, arson, larceny, tkeft aM
th.-y had driven ofi~ belong'ing to t'lll MornlOus. stealing, \V" !lsked for a change of v.mue frum
!lnd how many r"p"s Liley bad eomm:!ttd, and thut county to ;\larion county, but Ibey would
what'squealing and kic!dng thHo was aOJ<)lIg : I)O! grant it; hut they gave us a change of ,'eOlle
tbe dl1Tllned bitches; snying 'hat they lashed from Davit,s to Boon count~'; and a mittimuil
one woman upon one of the darnt:ed Mormoll was made out by the pretended Judge Birch,
meeting benches, tying her baed" and her fect , without oate, name or place. They iiut'd u~
fad, and sixtecH of them abused h~r as much: uut with a two horse wagon, llnd horsrs, and
as they had a mind to, and th~n left h '1" bound four mtll, besiuf.s the eh"rifr, to be our guard;
and expelled in that u;strcss.',d condition. These thero were five of us. We started from GaHafiends of the lower region boasted of these act" lin the sun about two hours high, P. M., and
or barbarity, and HHltaLz,d our feelings with went os far a3 Diahman that evening aodstaid
th<>m for ten day~. ''If e had heard of These till morning. There wo bought two horses of
acta of clue!ty previous to tbis lime, hut wo the guard and paid for one of them in our clothwere slow to believe thut such nelS of cn:e1tv ing, whie!. we hud with us, and for the oLber
bad been pcrprtruted. The ludy ,,110 was th'" we gave our note. We went down that day as
lubject of their brutality, did not recover her far a~ Judge Morin's, a distance of some four
health, to be able to he~p herself for I\10re thun or five mi'e$. There we staid until the mornthree mo.lths aftrrwnrds. This grand jllry ing, when we slarted on our journey t<> Boon
constantly ce:ebratcd their achievemel1ts with county, and lravdled en tfre road about twel\?
grog and gl/lsa in hand, like the Indian warriors Iy miles distance. There we Lought a jllg of
at th~ir war dances, finging and telling each l¥hiskey, \Vith which we treated the company.
"lbllt of their exploitf, in ml)rderinr the Mal- and whilL' Lhere the ahuiff ebowed lUI tbe miui,
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before referred to, wilhout dale or signa- know, that Govern&r Boggs, and Generalt
ture, and said thnt Judge Biroh told him never (;Iark, Lucas, Wilson and Gillum, alFo Austill
to carry us to Boon county, and never to show A. King, have committed treason upon the citthe mittimus; and said he, I shall take II good izens of Missouri, anu did vio:ate the Conatitudrink of grog nnd go to bed; nnd you may tion of the United Statep, and also the Conetido as yO\1 have a mind to. Three others of th", tution and laws of the State of Missouri j Bnd
guard drank pretty freely of "hiskey, sweet- did exile and e:xpel, at tbe point of the bayonet,
~ned with. honey; they also went to bed, and some twelve or fourteen thousand inbabitants
were soon asleep, and the other guard went from the Stale, and did murder some three or
ulong with us and helped to saddle the horses. four hundreds of men, women and cbildren in
Two of us mounted the borsee, and the orher coM blood, ODd in tbe most homd and cruel
three started on fOOl, and we look our change manner possible, and the whole of it was cansI'll' venus for the State of Illinois; and ill the cd by religious bigotry and persecution, beeourse of nine or ten days arrived safely at cause the Mormons dared to worship Almighty
Quincy, Adams county, where we found our God according 10 the dictate~ of their own confamilies in a state of poverty. althougb in good scienceF, and agreeably to His divine will, as
health; they having been driv~n out of the revealed in the scriptures of eternal truth, and
slate previously; by the murderous militia, un- had turned sway from following the vain tradiderthe exterminating order of tile Executive 0 tlOns of their fathers, and would nol worship
Missouri; and now, the people of tbat state, a llccording to lhe dogmas and commandments
portion of them, would be glad to mnke the of thoso mcn who preach for hire and divine
people of this state believe that my brother Jo- for money. and teach for doctrine tbe preceptfJ
seph bas committed treason, for the purpose of of men-expecting thnt the Constitution of the
keeping up their murderous Ilnd hellish perse- United States would have protected them th,wecution, and they seem to be unrelenting, and in. Dllt notwithsUmding the Mormon people
thirsting for tbe blood of innocence, for I do bad purchased upwards of two hundred tluw.know most postively that my brother Joseph sand dol/aI'S worth of land, most of which was
has not committed treason, nor violated one entered and paid for at the land office of the
solitary Item of law orrnle, ill the State of Mis- United States in the State of Missouri-and
souri.
although the President of the U niled States has
But I do kllow that the 1\1ormon people, e7> been mude acquainted with these facts, and th"
mt188e, were driven ont of that State, after be- J particulars of our persecutions and oppressiolls,
iog robhed of all they had, lind thoy barely es- by petition to him, and to Congress-yet they
cllped with their lives: as welllls my brother have not ev, n attcrnllted to restore the MorJoseph, who barely escaped with his life, hi; mons to thdr rights, or given nny aSHurance
famity also, was robbed of all they had, and that we mily hereafter expect redress from
barely escaped with the skin of their teeth, and them. And I do also Imow; most pcsitively
1111 of this in consequcn<".l of the extcrm'muting and assuredly, that my brothel', Joseph Smith,
"rder of Governor Bo;;rgs, the same being con- f'enior, has not been in the State of Missoori
firmed by the Legislature of that Siolc. And ~illce the spring of the yeu 1U39
And lurI do know-so does this court, nnd every ration- ther this Deponent saith not.
al lIIun who Is acqu3inted with the circumstan.
HYRU:W: SMITH.
ces, Ilnd every man who shall hereafter become
[1'0 BE CONTINUED.]
acquainted with the particulars thereof-will
lnlll',
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"Trlltb will prevail."

IY.

No. 17.]

CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. JULY 15, 1843.

[Whole No. 71

to call out the l\1ilitla of CaloweH and Davies
counties, which was mostly composed of :MorPARLEY P. PlU.TT sworn. Says tha.t he fully mons, and to make a general defence.
The
concurs in the testimony of the preceding wit- presiding Judge of Caldwell county. Elias Higness, so fal' liS he is acqua.inted with the same, bee, gave orders to the Sheriff of said county
lind that Joseph Smith has not been known as to <:a1l out the Militia. They were called gut
Josepb Smith Junior. for the time stated by under the command of Colonel Hinkle, who
Hyrum Smith. He WIIS an ~ye-witness of most' held a commission from tbe Governor, and was
of the scenes U"stified to by said Hyrum Smith, the highl'st military officer in the county. This
during the persecutione of our people in Mis- farce effectually dispersed the mob In several
souri. That during the latter part of summer places, and a. portion of them were so organiz.
and fall of the yenr 1838, there were large bo_ cd in the city of Fat' West, that they coul d asdies of the mob assembled in v,uious places, semble themselves upon the shortest notiee,
for the avowed object of Idllini1. drivinrr rob- and were frequently ordered to assemble in
bing, plundering and extermin:ting th:'Mor- the public square of said city, in cases of
mous, and actually committed many murders emerge?cy. .These p,roceedings .aga,inst the
and other depredations, as related by the pre- mob being mIsrepresented by deslgmng men.
ceding witness. The Governor was ft'equently both to the Governor and other authorities and
petitioned, as also the other authorities. for re- people of the State, caused great excitement
dress and protection. At length Austin A. against the Mormons. At-my tTied to bave it
King, the Judge of the Circuit Courl of the und~rstood that :he Mormons were in open rafifth Judicial District, ordered out somewhere belllon, and maklllg war unon the State. With
near a thousand men for the avowed purpose thc~e prete'nce~, G~vetnor Boggs iasbed the fo!of quellillg the mob 'lilt! protecting the Mor- lowlllg extermmattng order:
lIlons • These being under arms for severnl
HE,\D QUARTERS
OF :!'UE MILlTU,t
~
Cl'l'l:' Ol?' JEFFEltSON ,)

TRIAL OF JOSEPH SMITH.
, Continued.

'r·

J

weeks, did, in some measure, prevent the mot.'s : Sm~
October 27th, 1838.
proceedings for some time, after which, Judge
Siucetheorder of the morning!o you, directing you to
King withdrew the force, refUSIng to put tbe come with fou,' huuared mounted men,to be raised withiu
your Divi~iont I have received, by Amos Bees, Esq., and
State to further expense, for our protection, Wiley C. Williams, Esq., one of my aids, information of
the most appalling character, which changes entirely the
w,thOlit orders f rom the Governor. The mobs lace.ofthings, and place. the Mormon. in 'he attitude of
then again collected in grea~ numbers ill Car- an amwed defialloo ofthe Laws, and ot' having made war
upon the people of the State. Your orders are therefore,
roll, Davies, and Caldwell counties, and ex_ tohastenyouroperationsaudend.avo,.t<>reIWhRicbmond
"
d .
I
in Ray county, with all possible speed, The. Mormons
presse d t h elf determlIlatlOn to rive tIe lYIor-1 must be treated as enemies, a)ld must be ."terminated, ar
mons from the State or kili them. Thev did driveu. from the State, if necessary for ~ha.public l"'uce.
t 'Il dr'
11f
D V"'tt c ' .
TheJroutragesarebeyond alldescnptlon. lfyou .an
fie all y
ive. ,em rom e 'd , HfIHg upon iucrease your force, you areautllOri.ed to do so ,to U;IlY ex.
some, and taking others prisoners. rhey turn- tent you may think necessary. I have iust i ••ue,l orde,·.
.
" to Major Geueral \Vollock of lI-fal'ion county. to raise five
ed a man by the name of SmltlI Humphrey and hundred men am! to march them to the northern part of
family Ollt of doors when sick and plundnr d Davies county and thereto unite ~ith General Doniph!lll
,
,
v e
of Clay-'\~ho has been ordered WIth five hundred men to
his house ana hurned it before his eyes, They proceed to the same point for the purpose of intercepting
. .
.
the retreat of the Mormo.... to the north. They have been
olso plundered the Cltlzens generally, takmg directed (0 communicate with you by ."press, You
their lands hOllses and propertv. Those whose also communicate with th~m if yon find it 11e....ary.
.
'
."
stead therefore, of proceedmg as at fit:St directed, to re
ltv~s were spared, precipitately fled to Far West state the citizens ofDa~ie.. ill their houses, you will 1'1'0'
- h
d'
d
.
coed Ilnmedlately to RIchmond, and there operate "gamst
tn t ,e utmost lstress an conSreJllallOu. Some the Monnon.. Brigadier General Parks llf Ray, has been
of them actually died on th e way throu O'h ex. ordered to hRve four hundred or his Brigade in readiness
.

.

.'

""

posure, sufferIng and destItutIOn. Other parties of the mob were plundering and burning
houses in Davies county; and another party of
the mob were ravaging the Boultl part of Caldweil OOUnly, in a similar manner. The Gover.
nor was again and ag-uin petitioned for redress
Ilnd protection, but u~terly refused to render u~
any aEsistance whatever. Under these painful
and distressing circumstances, we had tbe ad.
vice ofG~nera!s Atcnison, Doniphan and Park~,

to join you •• Richmond. The whole foree will be plae..,J
under }'our commaud.

(Sigued)
Governor and Co;;m!;d~r~~.~ijer,
In the mean time, Major General Lucas, and
Brigadier General WilsOll, both of Jackson
county, (who had, five years previously, assisted in dJivinO' about twelve hundred Mormon
citb'ens fron; that county, besides burning two
hundred and three hOUEa", and assisting in murdt'ring several, and plundel ing the rest,) raised
forces to the amount of several thQusamf men,
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J.owtlver, we got an luterVl<lw. by willeD we
Jearned who they were, and that they pretended 10 have been sen! by the G3vernot to exterminate our people. Upon learning this. fact,
no reai.tance was offered to their will or wishes. They demanded the arms of the Militia,
and forcibly took them away. They requested
tnat Mr. Joseph Smith and other leadets of the
Church should come into their camp for COIlsultation, giving them a sacred pr<>mise of p.otaction ani safe return. Accordingly Messrs
Juseph Smith, Sidney Rigdon, Lyman Wight,
UC(>fge W. Robins'~n and myself, started in
company with Colonel Hinkle, to tlleir camp,
when we were soon abruptly met by General
},uealll with several hundreds 01 his s0tdiers, in a
hostile manner, who immediately surrounded
and appeared before thll city of Far West in:
battle ..rray. A few of the Militia then parll- i
ded in front of the CIty, which caused the cowardlyassailants to come to a halt at about a
mile distant, in full view of the town. A
mtlf!senger Bl1rived from them aud demanQed
three persons befor.. th,ey ma,geacred the rest
ami hid. the t&WIl in ashes. The names of the
persons dema.nded were Adam Lightner, John
Clemenson and his wife. They gave no in·
formation who thiS army were, nor by what
authority they came; neither had we at that
time any knewledge of the Governor's order,
norany of tbese movements, tbemail havillg
been designedlYllt&pped by our enemies, for
tbree week.s previously. We had supposed on
th.eir first appearance, that they were friendly
troops, sent for our protection; but onreceivinr this alarming information of their wicked
intentions, we were much snrprised, and scnt a
messenger with a wiJi,te flag 10 enquire of them
who they were, and what they wa..nted of Ul',
aRd by whose authority they came. This flag
was fired upon by Captain Bogard, the Melhadist priest, who afte-rwards told lIle the same
with his own mouth. After several attempts,
liS, and set up the most hideous yell. that might
have been llupposed (0 have- proceeded from the
mouths of demons, and muched us, a. prisonou, to their lineS. There we were detained
{.n two days and nights, and bad!o sleep on
the ground in the cold month of November, in
Ihe midst of rain and mud-were continually
surrounded with a strong guard, whose mouths
Wt'rtl filled With clusing aod bitterness, blackguardism and blasphemy; who offered us eyery
abuse and insult in their power, both by night
and day; and many individuals of the army cocked their rifles & taIling deadly lIim al our heads.
swore they would shoot us. While under tlltlSe
cireumslanee~, our ears were continuallv shoell.d wi:h the relation of die horrid dc~ds tll ey

had committed, and whicll tht'y boast"d 01'.They related the circumstance in detail of hal"
ing, the previous day, disarmed a certain man
in his own house, and took him prlSOl;l'er, and
afterwards bel:lt oot his tn-aina with ldli own g'ILn!
in presence of their officers. They lold of other
individuals iaying here and there in the brush,
whom they had shot down with.out resistalll)(l.
and who were laying, unburied, fo., the hog$ to
feed UpOI1. They also !lamed olle 01' t.wo individual females of our society. whom they had
fl)rcibly bound, and twenty or thirt.y, one after
another, l)ommitted rape upon. One of these
female3 was a daughter of a respectable family.
with whom I have been long aequained, and
with whom I have since conv.ersed, and learned
that it waS' truly the case. Delicacy at present
forbids my mentioning the names. I also heard
severa! of the soldiers acknowledge and boa~t
of having stolen money in On() place, clothing
and bedding in another, and horses in ar.other,
whilst corn, pork, and beef, were taken by tbe
whole army to support the men and horses,; and
in many CIl.S"S c1ttie, hogs and sheep were aho t
dowo, and only II small portioo of them used.
the rest left to waste. Ofthf8e;)rime~. ofwhiel!
the soldiers boasted, the general officers freely
conversed, and corroborated the same. And
even General Doniphan, who ptofeesed to be
opposed to such proceedings, acknowledgec tile
uuth of them; and gave U$ several particulars
in detail. I believe the name of the man Wh08C
brains they knocked out, was Carey; and another individunl w.bo had his chest broken open
and Beveral hundred dollars in specie taken out,
was the snme Smith Humphrey whose house
the mob bUflled at De Witt.
After the Mormons were all dUlUfmed, G~n
eral Lucas gave tbem a compulsory order for
men, women and children, t~ leave the Stnte
forthwith, without any exceptions-counting II a mercy to spare their lives on these condilion.. Whilst these things were proceeding.
instead of reJensi~g us from confiinement, Hyrum Smith and Amasa Lyman were forcibly
added to our number, as prisoners, and under a
large military escort, commanded by General
Wilson, before mentioned, we were all marchcd to Jackaoe' counly, a distance of between
firtyand si:.::ty miles, leaving our families and
our friends at their 'llercy, in a destitute condition, to prepare fur a journey of more than two
hundred miles, at the appro~ch llf winter, with·
out our protection, and every moment exposed
to robbery, ravishment, and other insult-their
property robbed and their houses and lands
already wrested fNm them.
'
We were exhibited like a caravan of wild animals on the w~y lind in the streets of Indepcn-
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dence, and were alllO kept prisoners for a show cas, on the part of the State of Missouri, nnd
for Eeveral day~. In the mean time, a Gene- Colonel Hinkle, the commanding officer of the
ral Clark had been sellt by Governor Boggs, Fortre,s of Far West, on the part of the Morwith an additional force of six thousllnd men, mon~, and in accordance with the Governor's
from the lower country, to join General Lucaa order. And, said be, I approve of all thatLuin his operations against the Mormons. He cas has done, and am determined to see it ful.
soon arrived before Far West with his army, filled. Said I, Colonel Hinkle was but a Coioand confitmed all Lucas had done, and highly nel of the Caldwell county militia, Ilnd com€omlTtended them for their virtue, forbearance missioned by the Governor, Bnd the Mormons
and other deeds in bringing about 80 peaceable had no Fortress; but were, in common wit!~
and amicable a1f, adjustment of affairlJ. He kept others, citizens of Missouri, and therefore we
up the same scene of ravage, plunder, ravish- recognise no authority in Colonel' Hinkle, to"
men! and depredatiO"n, for the support and en- sell our liberties or make treaties for U~.
richment of his armY-'-even burning the houses
Several days afterward8, Genem! Clark again
and fences for fuel. He also inf'isted thut every entered our prison and said he had concluded
man, woman and child of the Mormon society to deliver us over to the civil autholities. Ac.
should leave the State, except such as he de- cordingly we were soon brought before Auetin
tained as prisoners; stating that the Governor A. King Judge of the Fifth circuit, where an
had sent him to exterminate them, but that he examination was commellced, aud witnessclJ
would, as a mercy, spare their lives, and give sworn at the point of the bayonet, and threatenthem until the first of April following, to get ad on pain of death if they did not swear to that
out of the State. He also compelled them, at which would suit the COUft. During this exthe point of the bayonet, to sign a deed or amination, I heard Jadge King ask one of the
trust of all their real estate, to defray the ex- witnesses, who was Ii Mormon, if he and his
penses of whdt he called" THE "MOIUdON W!1\," friends intended to live on their lands any lonAfter arranging all these matters to !tis salis- ger than April, and to plant erops1 Witness
faction, he returned to Richmond, thirty miles replied, why not1 The Judge replird, If you
distant, taking about sixty heads of families once think to plant crops or to occupy your
with him, and marching them through n severe lands any longer than the first of April, the
snow ~torm, on fOllt, as prisoners, leaving their citizens will be upon yo>!: they will kill you
£~milies in a perishing condition.
every om, men, women lind children, and
Having ~stabli$hed his head-quarters at Rich, leave you to manure the ground without abumond) Ray county, hesen! to General Lucas and rial. They have been mercifully withheld from
demanded us to be given up to him. We were doing this on the present occasion, but will no
accordingly tran8ported some thirty or forty hp. restrained fllr the future. On examining a
mile~, delivered over to him, and put in close Mormon witness for the purpose of substantiaconfinement, in chains, unde: a strong guard. ting the charge of Treason against Mr. Smith.
At length we obtained an interview with him, He questioned him concerning our religious
and enquired why we were detained as prison- faith:
era. I said to him, Sir, we have now been prisFirst. Do the Mormons send millsionaries Ie
oners under the most aggravating circumstan. foreign nations1 The witness answered in the
ces for two or three weeks, durmg which lime affirmative.
we have received no information as to why we
Secondly. Do the Mormons believe a certain
UTC prisOllcrs, or for what object, as no writ has passage in the Book of Daniel 1 naming the
been served upon us. We are not detained by pasaag(', which readeas foUows: 'And the kingthe civil law. and as ministers of the gospel in dom and dominion, lind the greatness of thll
times of peace, who never bear arms, we cannot kingdom under the whole heaven, shall be givbe considered prisoners of war, especially ae ell to the people of the saints of the Most High,
there has been no war. And from present ap- whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and
peal'ances, we can hardly be considered priso- all dominions sball serve and obey him' Dan. vii:
!lers of hope. Why then thesebonds1 Said 21. On being answered in the affirmative, the
he, You were taken to be tried. Tried 1:>y wha.t judge ordered the scribe to put it down as a
authority1 said I. By court martial, replied strong point flllr treason; bu t this was too mueh
he. By court martinI ~ said I. Yes, said he.- {or evell a Missouri lawyer to bear j he remollHow, says I, can men, who ure not military, strated againpt such a course of proceedure, but
men, but ministers of the gospel, be tried by j in vain. Said he, judge you had better mak"
court martial, in this country where every man the bible treason. After an examination of this
has a right to be tried by a jury1 lIe replied kind, for many days, s~me were set at liberty,
it "'as according to the tre'lty with General Lu- others admitted out on bail, and themselves and
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bait expelled from the state forthwith, with the
I,furthermore testify that the authorities of
rest of the Mormon citizens. And Joseph Smith, other states, who wOl1ld assist Missouri, to
Hyrum Smith, Sidney Rigdon, Lyman Wight wreak further vengeance upon any individua.l
ant! others were committed to the Clay county of the persecuted Mormons, are either ignojail for further trial. Two or three others, and Tantly or Wilfully aiding and abetting in all
myself, were put iuto the jail at Ray county, these crimes.
for tbe same purpose.
Cross examined. He slates that he was very
The Mormon people now began to leave the intimate with Mr. Smith
the time he resided
state, agreeably to the extorminalio[ order of in the state of Missouri, and was with him alGovernor Boggs. Ten or nvetve thousand left most daily, and that he knows positively tbat
the state during the winter, and fled to the state Mr. Smith held no office, either civil or militaof Winois. A small number of widows, and ry, either real or pretended, in that Stato; and
the poor, together with my family and some of that he never bore arms, or did military duty,
the friends of the other prisoners, still lingered not even in self defcllce; but that he was a
in Far 'Vest, when a small band of armed men peaceable, law-abiding, and faithful citizen,
entered the town and committed many depre- and a preacher of the gospel, and ex:horted all
dations llnd threatened life; and s,vore if my the citizens to be peaceable, long suffering lind
wife nnd children,and others whom they named slow to act, even in self defence. He further
werc not out of the slate, in so many days, tlley slated that there was no fortress in Far West,
would kill them; lie the time now drew near but a temporary fence, maue of rails, house
for the "ompletion of the exterminating order logs, floor plunks, wagons, carts, &0., hastily
of Governor
Accordingly, my wife thrown together, after being lold hy Generd
and children, and others, left the state as best Lucas that they were to he massacred the foIthey could; wandered to the state of I'linois, lcnving morning, and the town burnt to ashes,
there to get a living among strangers, without without giving any information by what nua husband, father, or protector. Myself and thodly. And he further state3 that be only
party still remained in prison, after all the oth- escaped himself from that state by walking out
()I Mormons had left the state; and even Mr.
of the jail when tho door was open to put in
Smith and his party, had escaped to bring up food, and came out in obedience to the governthe rear. In June, by change of venua, we or's order of banishment, and to folfillhe same.
were removed from Ray county, to Columbia,
PARLEY P. PRATT.
Boon county, upward3 of one hundred miles 10GEORGE W. P,TKVl sworn. says that he conwards the state ofIllinoi.; and by our request curs with the preceding witnes.es H. Smith
1 special court was cailed, for final trial; but and P. p, Pratt, in all the facts with whieh he
notwithstanding we were removed more than is acquainted, tbat in the summer ot 1838 he
one hundred miles from the scenes of their de· was elected Sheriff of the couoty of Caldwell
predation~, yet such was tha fact, that neither and State of Missouri. That ill the fan of th
our friends or witnesses dared come into that same year while the County was threatened
state to attend our trial, as they had been ban. !ind infested with mobs, he received an order
iehed from Ih,a state by the governor's Qrder of from Jndge Higbee the presiding Judge of
extermination; executed to tile very letter, by said County, to call out the Militia and he exthe principal officers of the state, civil and mil- eeuted the same. The said order was presenitary. On these grounds, and baving had all ted by Joseph Smith, Sen. who showed the
these opportunities to know, I testify that nei. witness a letter from General Atchinson
ther Mr. Smith, nor any other lVlormon has the giving such advice as was necessary for the plOleast prospect for justice, or to recetve a fair and teetion of the citizens of said county; reports
impartill! trial in the state of }Iissouri. If tried of the mobs destroying property were daily reat :iii, they must be tned by authorities who caived. Has no knowledge that Joseph Smith
have trampled all law under their feet, and who was concerned in organizing or commanding
haVe assisted in committing murder, robbery, said Militia in any capacity whatever. About
tr~a&on, arson, rape, burglary and felony; lind this time he received information that about
who !lave made a law of banishment, contrary, forty or fifty "Yauger-Rifles" and a quantity of
to rhe laws of all nations; and executed this' amuOltlOn were being conveyed throngh
barbarous law with the utmost rigor an] Sbver- Caldwell to'Da.ies County for the use of the
lty. Thererore. Mr. S;nith, and the :Mormons mob! Upon which he deputized William Allgenerally, have suffered tho end of the law, of red'!o go with a compdny of men and to intcrwhich they had no choice, and therefore, the 1cept them if possible, he dId so and brought the
state of Missouri has no further claims, what-, said arms and amunition into }i'ar West which
Ner, upon any of them.
I were afterwards delivered up to the order of

an
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Missouri.
It wu generatly understood at tbat time that
!'aid arms bad been stolen by Nell Gillum, nnd
his company of volunteers, who had been upon
a six months tour of service ill the war between
the U mted States and the Florida Indians, they
were supposed to have been taken from the
Fort at "Tampa Bay, "and brought to Richmond Clay County and that Captain Pollard
or Borne other person loaned them to the mob
-He further says that whilst in office as sherrift he was forcibly and illegally compelled by
Lieutenant Cook, the son in law or brother in
law of Bogard, the Methodist Priest-to start
for Richmond and when he demanded of him
by what a~t.hority be acted he was shown a
Bowie knife and a brace of Pistols-And when
be asked what they wanted of him he said they
would let him know when he got to Richmond.
Many of the citizens of Caldwell County were
takenin the same manner without any legal
process whatever and tbrust into prison.
GEORGE W. PITKIN.
BR[(}HAlt YOUNG sworn.
Says that, so far as
he was acquainted with the facts stated by the
previous witnesses, he concurs with them, and
that he accompanied Mr. Joseph Smith into the
State of Missouri, and arrived at Far West on
the 14th day of Mnrch. 1I.l38, and was neighbor to Mr. Smith until he wa~ taken by Governor Boggs' militia, a prisoner of war, as they
said, and that he was knowing to his character
wbilst he was in the State of Missouri; and
that he. Mr. Smitn, was in no way connected
with the militia of that Stale: neither .did he
bear arms at all, nor
advice, but was a peaceable, law-abiding, good citizen, and a true republican in every sense of the word, He was
",ita :Mr. Smith a great shale of tbe time, until driven out of Mis~ouri by an armed force,
under the exterminating order of Governor
Bogge. He heard the most of Mr. Smiths' pubI ic addresses, and never did he hear him
advice or encourage anything contrary to the
laws of the Stale of Missouri; but to the con·
trary, always instructing the people to be peaceable, quiet, and law-abiding, and if necessity
should compcl them to withstand their enemie",
by whom tbey were daily threatenec in mobs
at various points, that . they, the ~ormolls,
should attend t() tbeir business strictly, and not
regard reports; and if the mob did come upon
them. to contend with them by the strong arm
of the law; and if that should fail. our only relief would be sel! defence: ann be sure and
act only upon the defensive. And there were
no operations against the mob by the militia of
Caldwell county only by the advice of Generals

At the time that the :lrmy came in sight of
Far 'Vest, he observed their approach, and
thought some of the militia of the State had
come to the relief of the citizens; but to his
great $urprise, he fO\lnd that they were come to
strengthen tbe hands of the mobs that were
around us, and whicb immediately jQined the
army. A part of these mobs were painted like
Indians, and "Gillum," their leader, was also
painted in II similar manner, and styled himself
the "DllI,AWARE CHIEF," and afterwards he,
nnd the rest of thl'. mob, claimed and obtained
pay, as militia, from the State, for all the time
they were engaged as mob, as will be seen by
reference to the acts of the Legislature. Tha.t
there were Mormon citizens wounded and
murdered by the army under the commlllltl of
GeneraL Lucas, and be verily believes that several women were ravished to death by the SQ!diery of Lucas and Clark. He also stated that
he saw Jo~eph Smith, Sidney Rigdon, Parley
P. Pratt, Lyman Wight, and George W. Robinson. delivered up by Colonel Hinkle to General Lucas, but expected they would have returned to the city that evening Of the next mornipg, according to agreement, and. the pledge of
the sacred honor of the officere that they should
be allowed to do so: but they dId not return at
all. The next morning, General Lucas demanded and took a way the arms of the Militia of
Caldwell county, (which armp have never been
returned,) as?uring them that they should be
protected; but so 800n ns they obtained possession of the arm~, they commeneed their ravages
by plundering the citizens of their bedding,
clothing, money, wearing apparel, and everything of value they could lay their hands upon;
and also attempting to violate the chastity of
the women in sight of their husbands and
friends-under the pretence of hunting for
prisoners and arms, The soldiers shot down
our oxen, cows, hogs and fowls, at our own
doors, taking part away, and leaving the rest
to rot in the streets. The soldiers also turned
heir horses into our fields of corn.
Hete the witness was shewn General Clark's
speech, whicb is as follows, viz:
" GENTLEMEN ,-You whose names nr~ not at.
tached to this list of name~, will now have the
privilege of I\'oing to your fields, lind of providing corn, wood, &c., for your families. Those
that are now taken will go from this to prison,
be tried, and receive the due demerit of their
crimes; but you, (except such as charges may
hereafter be preferred against,) are at liberty DS
soon as the troops are removed that now guard
the place, which I shall cause to be done immetliately. It now devolves upon you 10 fulfil
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the treaty that you have entered illto, the leading items of which I shall now lay before you.
The first requires that your leading men be
given up to be tried aecozding to law; this yoI.'
have complied with. The second is, that you
dehver up your alms; this hall also been attended to. The third stipulation is, that you sign
over your properties to defray the expenses that
have been incurred on your account; this you
have also done. Another article yet remains
for YOll to comply with,-and that is, that you
leave the State forth-with. And whatever may
he your feelings concerning this, or whatever
your innocence is. it is nothing to me. General Lucas (whose military rank is equal with
mine,) has made this treaty with YOu; I approve of It. I should bave done the same had
I been here, and am therllfore determined to see
it executed. The character of this State has
sulfered almost beyond redemption, from the
character, tlonduct and influence that you have
exerted; and we deem it an act of justice to
restore her character by every proper means.The order of tbe Governor to me was, that yon
should be extermillated, and not allowed to remain in the State. And had not your leaders
been given up, and the terms of the treaty
compl:ed with befura this lima, your families
would have been destroyed, Rnd your hou.ses In
ashes. There is a discretionary power vested
in my hands, which, . considering yuur circumstances, I shall exeroise for It season. You are
iadebted to me for this clemency. I do not say
that you shall go now, but you must not think
of slaying here another senson, Of of putting in
crops, for the moment yon do this the citizens
will be upon you; and if I am called here again
in case of non-compliance with the treBty
made. do not think that 1 shall act as I have
done nQw. Y<ou need not expect any mercy.
but exiermiootio1l.. for I am determined the Governot's order shall be eXec uled, As for your
Leaders, do not think, do not imagine for a moment, do not let it enter into your minds that
they will be delivered and restored to you again,
for their fate is fIxed, the die is cast. their doom
is sealed. I am sorry. Gentlemen, to see 80
many apparently intelligent men foulld in the
situation, that you nrc; and Oh! if I could invoke that Great Spirit of the unknown God to
rest upon and deliver you from that awful ehain
of superstition. and liberate you from those fetters of fanaticism with which you are boundthat you no longer do homage to 11 man. I would
advise you to scatter a.broad. and never again organize yourselves with Bi6hop.s, Priests, &c.,
leal you ~xcite the jealOUSies of the people and
subject yourselves 10 the imine caJamitiee thaI
have now come upon you. You have always

been tbe aggressors-you have brought upon
yourselves these difficultie~, by being disaffected, and not being subject to rule. And my advice is, that you become as other citizens, le~
by a recurrence of these events you bring
upon yourselves irretrievable ruin."
Wh'lll asked by the Court if it was oortect 1
and afterreading iI, ho repliedYes, as far as it goes-for, continued he,1
was present when that speech was delivered,
and when fifty-seven of our brethren were hetrayed into the hands of our enemies as prisoners, which was done at the imttigation of our
open and avowed enemies: such as \Villiam
McClellen and others, and the treachery of Colonel Hinkle. In a.ddition to the spee"h referred to, General Cla.rk said that, we must not
be seen as many as fivll together. If you are,
said he, the citizens will be upon you, and destroy you; bnt to flee immediately out of the
State. There WIlS no alternative for them but
to flee: that they need not expect any redress.
for there was nOlle for them. With respect to
the treaty, the witness further says, that there
never was any treaty proposed or entllred into
on the par~ of the Mormons, or even thought of.
As to the leaders being given up. there was no
stich contract enter~d into or thought of by the
Mormons, or any Qne ca!led a Mormon, except
hy Colonel Hinkle. And with respect to the
trial of the prisoners at Richmond; I do not
consider that tribunal a legal conrt, but an inquisition-for the following reasons: That Mr.
Smith was not allowed any evidence whatever
on his part, for the conduct uf the court, as well
as the judge'~ own words affirmed, that therc
was no law for Mormons in the State of Missouri. And he also knew that when Mr. Smith
left the State of Missouri. he did not flee from
justice, for the plain reaBon that the officers and
the people manifested by their works and their
words, that there was 'nO law, '11,;)1' j'ustice for
the people called Mormons. And further he
knows that Mr. Smith has ever been a strong
advocate for the laws and constitutions of his
country-and that there was no act of his life
while in the State of Missouri, according to his
knowledge, that could be implied or construed
in any way whatever, to prove him a fujitive
from justice; ox that he has been guilty of
"murder. trcason, arson, larceny, theft, Ilnd
stealing," the crimes he was charged with by
General Clark, whea he delivered hint over to
the civil auth9rities; and he supposes that the
iea.ned general did nDt know but tbere was a
difference bet weeD " larceny, theft and stealing."
The witness also says that they compelled
the brethren to give away their property by ex-
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ecuLing a. Deed of Trust, at tile point ot tile
bayonet, and that Judge Cameron stood and
lIaw the Mormons sign away theif property, and
then he and others would run und kick up their
heels, ;l'Id said they were glad of it, and" we
have nothing to trouble Ug now." This judge
also said, God damn thorn, see how well they
feel now. General Clark also said he had authorlty to make what treaties he plE'ssed; and
the governor would sanction it.
The witness also stated that he never transgressed any of the laws of Missouri; and he
never knew a Latter Day Saini break a law
w:1ile there. He also !laid that if they would
search the records of Clay, Caldwell, or Davies
connties, they could not find one record of
crime again~t a Latter Day Saint, or even in
JaCkSOIl county, so far as witness knew.
BRIGHAM YOUNG.
LVMAN 'VmUT sworn.
Saith that he has
been acquainted with Joseph Smith Senior for
the lnst twelve years, and that he removed to
the State of Missouri in the year 1831, when
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
was otganized, agreeably to the law of the
land. No particular difficulty tooK place until
after some hundreds had assembled in thaIland
who believed in the Book of Mormon, and Rev.
elations which were .given through said Joseph
Smith Senior. After nearly two years of peace
had elapsed, a strong prej udice among the various sects arose, decla.ring that Joseph Smith
was a false pf()?her, and ought to die: and I
heard hundreds say they had never known the
man, but if they could come aCfOl!S him, they
would kill him os soon as they would a rattlesnake. Frequently heard them say of thos .. who
believ~d in the doctrine he promulgated, that
if Ihey did not renounce it, they would exterminate Of drive them from the county in which
they lived. On enquiring of them if they had
any prejudice against us, they said No, but Joe
Smith ought to die, Ilnd if he ever comes to
tbis country, we will kill him, God damn him.
Matters went on thus until some time in the
summer of 1833, when mob~ assemble in considerable bodies, frequently visiting private
houses, threatening them with death and destruction instantly, if they did not renounce
Joe Smith as a prophet, and the Book of MormOll. Some time towards the last of the summer of 1833, Ihey commeneed tl.eIr operations
of mobocracy. Oil account ottheir priests, by
mating in their prejudices against Joseph Smith
Senior* as I beHave, gangs of from thirty to sixty, visiting the house of George Bebee, callIng him ont of his house at tile hour of midnight, with many guns and pistols pointed at
his breast, beating him most iehumanly with

dubs and whips; and tho same night Of night
afterwards, this g!hlg unroofed thirteen honses
in what was called the Whitmer Branch of the
Church in jackson county. These scenes of
mobocracy continued to exist with nnabated
fury. Mobs went from house to house, lhru.ting poles and rails in at the windows and doors
of the hou$es of the Saint~, tearing down u
number of houses, turning hogs, horses, &c.,
into cornfields, burning fences, &c. 'Some time
in the month of October, they broke into the
store of S. Gilbert & Co., lind I marched up
with thirty or forty men to witness the Bcene,
and found a mun by the name of MeAny,
brick batting the store door with all fury, the
silks, calicQcl', and other fine goods, entwined
about his feet, reaching within the door of the
store-house. MeArlY wa~ arrested and taken
before squire Weston, by seven testimonies,
and then acquitted without delay. The neXt
day the witnesses were taken before the same
man for false impriaonment, and by the testimony of this one burglar, were found guilty,
and committed to jail. This so exasperated
my feelings that I went with two hundred mon
to enquire into the affair, when I was promptly
nlel by the colonel of the militia, who staled
to me that the whole had been a religious farce,
and had grown out of II p~ejudice they bad imbibed against Eaid Joseph Smith, a man with
whom th&y were not acquainted. I here 811;reed
that the church would give up their arms, provided the said Colonel Pitcher would take the
arms from the mob. To this the colon~1 cheerfuily agreed, and pledged his honor with that
of Lieutenant Governor Boggs, Owen, and others. This treaty entered into, we returned
home, resting assured on their hOnOT, that we
woult! not be fa.rther molested. But this solemn contract was viclated in every sense of the
word. The arma of tile mob wefe never taken
away, and the majority of the militia, to my
certain knowledge, were engaged the next day
with the mob, (Colonel Piteber and Boggs not
excepted,) going from house u) house in gangs
of from sixty to seventy ill number, threatening
the lives of women and children, if they did
not leave forthwith. In this diabolical scelle,
men were chased from their houses and homos,
without any preparations for tbemselves or families. I was chased by one of these gangs
across an open jJrlIirie live mile without beIDg
overtaken, and lay three weeke in the woods,
and WIlS three days and three nights withont
food. In the mean time, my wife and three
small children, in a skiff passed down Big Blue
river a distance of fourteen miles and crossed
over the Missouri river, Ilnd there borrowed a
rail carpet of one of her friends ud made II
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tent
the sarno,
was the only shield
from the inclemency of the weather during the
three weei,s of my expulsion from home. Hav_
jug found my famIly in thissituation,and making
Bomo enquiry. I was informed I had been hun"
ted through Jackson, Lafayette and Clay counties, and also the India'!:! territory. Havmg
made the elJquiry of my family, why it was
they had so much against me, the answer was,
.. He believes in Joe Smith and the Book of
Mormoll. God damn him, and we believe Joe
Smith to be a damned rascal!!" Here 011 the
bank of the Missouri river were eight familIes,
ClCiled from plenteous homes, without one partide of provisions, or any other means under
the heavens to get any only by hunting in the
forest. I her", hui!t a camp twelve feet square,
against It sycamore log, in which my wife bore
me a fine SOll on the 2Vth of December. The
camp having neither chimney nor fiooT, nor covering sufficient to shIeld them from the indelllency of the weather, rendered it intolerable.
In this doleful conditiotl" I left my family for
the express purpose of makmg an appeal to
the American people to know something of the
toleration of such vile and inhuman conduct,
and travelled one thousand and three hundred
miles through the interior of the United States..
and was frequently answered" That such conduct was not justifiable. in aft/publican government; yet we feel to say that we fear that Joe
Smith is a very bad man, aud circumstallces aitercaees. We would not wish to prejudge a
man, but in some circumstances, the voice of
the pe&pill ought to rule." The most of these
expressions were from professors of religion;
and in the· afot'esaid persecution, I saw one
hundred and ninety women and children driven
thirty miles across the prairie, with three de-'
erepit men only in their company, in the month
of Nov., the ground thinly crusted with sleet,
and I could easily follow on their trail by the
blood that flowed, from tkeir lQceratedfeet!! on the
stubble of the burnt prairie. 'l'his company
not knowing the situation of the country, nor
the extent of Jackson llounty> built quite a
number of cabins, that proved to be in the borders of Jackson county. The mob, infuriated
at this, rushed on them in the month of January 1834, burned these scanty cabins, and scattered the inha?itanta to the four winds, from
which cause many were taken suddenly ill, and
of this illness died. In the mean time, they
burned two hundred and three houses and one
grist mill, these being tbe only residences 0
the Saints in Jackson county.
The most part of one thousand and two hu ndraa Saints, who resided in Jaokson Clounty,
made their escape to Clay couty. 1 would here

fcmRlk that among one

went to Clay coUnty, was a woman named SaTah Ann Higbee who had been sick of chills
and fever for many monlhs; and another of the
name of Keziah Higbee, who was uncler the
most delicate circumstances, Jay on the bank
the river, without shelter, during one of the
most stormy nights I ever witnessed, while
torrents of raill poured down during the whole
night, and atreams of the smallest minutia were
magnified into rivers. The former was carried
across tRe river, apparently a lifeless corpse.The latter WIl.S delivered of a fine son, on the
bank, within twenty minutes after being earried acrossJhe river, I,nder the open canopy of
heaven, and from which cause, 1 have every
reason to believe, she died a premature death.
The 9nly coneolation they received, under
these circumstances, was" God damn you, do
you believe in Joe Smith now1" During this
~hole time, the said Joseph Smith, Senior, !iv·
cd in Ohio, in the town of Kirtland, aceording
to the best of my knowledge and belief, a distance of eleven hundred miles from Jackson
county, and thinks that the church had but httie correspondence with him during that time.
We now mostl, found ourselves in Clay county-some in negro cabins-some in gentlemen's
kitchens-some in old cabins that hlld been out
of use fOT vears-and others in the open air.
without a~ythiflg to shelter them fl0m the
dleary storms of a cold and stormy winter.
Thus like men of servitude we went to work
to obtain a scanty living among the inhabitants
of Clay county. Every advantage which could
be taken of a people under these circumstances
was not neglected by the people of Clay county.
A great degree of friendship prevailed between
the Saints and this people under these circumstances for the space of two years; when the
Saints commenced purchasing some small possessions for themselves; this together with the
emigTlltion created a jealousy on the part of the
old citizens-that we were to be their servants
no longer. This raised an apparent indignation
and the first thing expressed in this excitement
was: "you believe too much in Joe Smith,'iconsequently they commenced catching the
Saints in the streets, whipping some of them until their bowels gushed out, and leaving others
for dead in the streets. This so exasperated the
Saints that they mutually agreed with the citizens of Clay county that they would purchase an
entire new county north of Ray and cornering
on Clay. Tbere being not more than 40 or 50
inhabitants in this new county, who franidy sold
out their possessions to the Saints, who immediately set in to enter the entire county from the
General Government. The county having been

lor
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settled, the Governor issued an order for the or-I near the house of Esq. Black where the greater
ganization ofthe county into a regiment of mi-. number stopped for refreshment, whilst a few
litia, and an election being called for a Colonel waited on Esq. Black-he was intenogated to
of said regiment-I was elected unanimously, know whether he justified the course of conduct
receiving 236 votes, in August 1837. Then or- at the late election or not-he said he did not,
ganized with subaltern officers according to the and was willing to give hIs protest in writing,
statutes of the State, and received legal and law- which he did, and also desired that there should
ful commissions from Governor Boggs for the be a public meeting called which I think was
Slme.
done on the I10xt day. Said Joseph Smith was
I think, sometime in the latter part of the not addressed on the subject but I was, who,
winter said Joseph Smith moved to the district in behalf of the Saints, entered into an agreeof country the Saints had purchased, and he set- ment with the other citizens of the county that
tIed down like other citizens of a new county, we would live in peace, enjoying those blessings
and was appointed the first Elder in the Church fought for by our forefathers, but while some of
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, holding no their leading men were entering into this conoffice in the county either civil or military. I tract, others were raising mobs, and in a short
declare that I never knew said Joseph Smith to time the mob increased to 205 rank and file, and
dictate by his influence or otherwise any of the they encamped within six miles of OnrliahmaB.
officers either civil or military, he himself being In the mean time Joseph Smith and those who
exempt from military duty from the amputation came with him from Far West returned to their
from his leg of a part of the bone on account of homes in peace suspecting nothing-but I seeing
a fever sore.
the rage of the mob and their full d~termination
I removed from Caldwell to Davies county, to rlrivethe Chuch from Davies county, sent to
purchased a pre-emption right, for which I gave General Atchison (Major General of the Divis750 dollars, gained another by the side thereof, ion in which we lived,) he immediately sent
put in a large crop and became acquainted with Brigadier General Doniphan, with between 200
the citizens of Davies, who appear~d very friend- and 300 men. Gen. Doniphan moved his troops
ly. In the month of June or July there was a near the mob force, and came up and conversed
town laid off, partly on my pre-emption, and with me on the subject-after conversing some
partly on lands belonging to Government-the time on the subject, Major Hughes came and inemigration commenced flowing to this newly formed General Doniphan that his men were
laid off town very rapidly. This excited a preju- mutinizing, and the mob were determined to fall
dice in the minds of some of the old citizens who on the Samts in Ondiahman. I having a CoPs_
were an ignorant set, and not very far advanced commission under Doniphan, was commanded to
before the aborigenees of the country in civiliza- call out my troops forthwith, and to use Donition or cultivated minds, fearing lest this rapid phans own language "kill every G-d d--n
tide of emigration should deprive them of office mobocrat or make them priwners, and if they
of which they were dear lovers. This was more come upon you give them hell"-he t11en returnplainly exhibited at the Aug. election in the year ed his troops and gavQ them an address, stating
1838. The old settlers then swore that not one the interview he harl with me, and he also said
Mormon should vote atthat election; according- to the mob, that if they were so disposed they
Iy they commenced operations by fist and skull; could go on with their measures-t11at he conthis terminated in the loss of some teeth, some sidered that Col. Wight with the militia under
flesh, and some blood. The combat being very his command all-sufficient to quell every G-d
strongly contested on both sides-many Mor- I d--n mobocrat in the county, and if they did
mons were deprived of their votes; and I was not feel disposed so to do, to go home or G-d
followed to the polls by three ruffians with stones d--n them he would kill every one of them.in their hands, swearing they would kill me if The mob then dispersed. During these mover voted.
ments Joseph Smith nor any of those of Far
A false rumor was immediately sent to Far West or any other place were not at Ondiahman
West, such as two or three Mormons were killed only those who were settlers and legal citizens
and were not suffered to be buried. The next of the place. The mob again assembled and went
day a considerable number of the Saints came to De Witt, Carroll county, there being a small
out to my house-said Joseph Smith came with branch of the Church at that place, but of the
them-he enquired of me concerning the diffi- transactions at this place I have no personal
culty-the answer was political difficulties-he knowledge. They succeeded in driving the
then asked if there was any thing serious-the Church from that place, some to the east and
answer was, no, I think not-we then all m9un- some to the west, &c. This increased their arted our horses and rode up into th& Prairie a dor, and with redoubled forces from several
short distance from my house to a cool spring counties of the State, they returned to Davies
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eounty to renew the attack, many unwanton at·
tacks and violations oftha rights of citizens took
place at this·time from the hands or this hellish
band. I believing forbearanc/il no longer to be
a virtue, again Bent to the Major General for
military aid, who ordered out Brigadier General
Parks. Parks came part of the way, but fearing
his men would mutinize and join the mob, he
came on ahead and conversed with me a considerable time. The mght previous to his arrival
the wife of Don Carlos Smith was driven from
her house by this ruthless mob, and came into
Ondiahman, a distance of three miles, carrying
two children on her hips, one of which was then
rising of two years old, the other six or eight
months old-the snow being over shoe-mouth
deep, and she baving to wade Grand Riverwhich
was at this time waist deep, and the mob burnt
the house and every thing they had in it-and
General Parks, passing the ruins thereof, seemed
fired with indignation at their hellish conduct,
and said he had hitherto thought it imprudent to
call upon the militia under my command in consequence of popular opinion, but he now considered it no more than justice that I should have
command of my own troops, and said to me, "1
therefore command you forthwith to raise your
companies immediately and take such course as
you may deem best in order to disperse the mob
from this county." I then called out sixty men
and placed them under the command of Captain
David W. Patton, and I also took about the
same number-Capt. Patton was ordered to Gallatin, where It party of the mob were located,
and I to Millport, where another party was located. I and Captain Patton formed the troops
under our command, and General Parks addressed them as f01l0W8:"Gentlemen, I deplore your situation-I regret that transactions of this nature should have
transpired in our once happy State-your condition is certainly not an enviable one-surrounded by mobs on one side, and popular opinion
and prejudice against you on the otber-gladly
would I fly to your relief with my troops, hut
I fear it would be worse for you-most of them
have relations living ill this county, and will not
fight against them. One of my principal Captains, namely Samuel Bogard and his men have
already mutinized and have refused to obey my
command. r can only say to you, gentlemen,
follow the command of Colonel Wight, whom J
have commanded to disperse all mobs found in
Davies county, or to make them prisoners and
bring them before the .civil authorities forthwith.
I wish to be distinctly understood that Colonel
Wight is vested. with power and authority from
me to disperse from your midst all who may be
found on the side of mobocracy in the couuty of

Danes. J deeply regret gentlemen (knowing
as I do the vigilance and perseverance of Colonel
Wight in the cause of freedom and rights of man)
that I could not even be a soldier under his command in quelling the hellish outrages I llave
witnessed. In conclusion, gentlemen, pe vigilant and persevere and allay every excitement of
mobocracy. 1 have visited your place frequently-find you to be an industrious and thriving
people, willing 11> abide the laws of the land.And I deeply regret that you could not live in
peace and enjoy the privileges of freedom. I
shall now, gentlemen, return and dismiss my
troops and put Captain Bogart under an arrestleave the sole charge with Colonel Wight, who
! deem sufficiently qualified to perform according
to law in all military operations uecessary."
Captain Patton then went to Gallatin, wben
coming in sight of Gallatin, he discovered about
100 of the mob holding some of the Saints in
bondage, and tantalizing others in the most scandalous manner-at the sight of Captain Patton
and company the mob took fright and such was
their hurry to get away, some cut their bridle
reins, and some pulled the bridles from their
horses heads and went off with all speed, nothiog to prevent the speed of their horses.
I went to Millport, and on my way discQvered
that the inhabitant~ had become enraged at the
orders of the Generals Doniphan and Parks, and
that they had sworn vengeance, not only against
the Church but also against the two Generals,
together with General Atcheson, and to carry
out their plans they entered into one of the most
diabolical schemes ever entered into by man,and
these hellish schemes were injuriously carried
out: FrsHy, by loading their families and goods
in covered waggons, setting fire to their houses,
moving into the midst of the mob and crying out
the Mormons have driven us and burnt our
houses. In this situation I found the country
between my house and :Millport, and also found
Millport evacuated and burnt. Rumors were
immediately sent to the Governor, with the news
that the Mormons were killing and burning every thing before them, and that great fears were
entertained that they would reach Jefferson city
before the runners could bring the news. This
was not known by the Church of Latter Day
Saints, until 2200 of the militia had arriven
within half a mile of Far West, and they then
supposed the militia to be a mob. I was sent
for from Ondiahman to Far West-reached there
the sun about one hour high in the morning of
the 29th of October, 1838, called upon Joseph
Smith, enquirtld the cause of the great uproar, he
declared be did not know, but feared the mob
had increased their numbers, and was endeavoring to destroy us->-I enquired of him if he had

I
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allY
anyone
cover
beavens, and they were overshadowed by
the mattel'-he said he had not, as he was only a
private citizen of the county-that he did not in- clouds that moistened them before morning.terfere 'll'itll any such matters. I think that he Bidney Rigdon was of a delicate constitution,
told me there had been an order from Ge.neral received a slight shock of Apoplectic fits
Atcheson or Doniphan, one to the Sherlifto call which excited great laughter and much ridicule
out the militia in order to quell the riots, and to in the guard and mob militia. Thus the prisoners
go to him he could give me any information on spent a doleful night in the midst of a prejudiced
this subject,Q!! enquiring for bim I found him not. and diabolicaJ community. Next day Hyrum
That between 3 and 4 o'clock, P. M., George Smith and Amasa Lyman were dragged from
M. Hinkle Colonel of the militia in that place their families and brought prisoners into the
called on me in company with Joseph Smith, camp-they alleging no other reason for taking
lind said Hinkle said he had been in the camp in • Hyrum Smith than that he was brother to Joe
order to learn the intention of the same, he said : Smith the Prophet, and one of his counsellors as
they greatly desired to see Joseph Smith, Lyman President of the Church. The prisoners spent
Wight, Sidney Rigdon, P. P. Pratt, and George this day as comfortably as could be expected unW. Robinson; Joseph Smith first enquired why derthe existing circumstances. Night came on
they should desire to see him as he held no office and under the dark shadows of the night, Generelther civil or military. I next enquired why al Wilson, subaltern of General Lucas, took me
it was they should desire to see a man out of one side, and said we do not wish to hurt y(}U
his own county. Colonel Hinkle here obs\lrved nor kill you, neither shall you be, by G-dthere is no time for controversy, if you are not but we have one thing against you, and that is
into the camp immediately they are determined you are too friendly to Joe Smith, and we beto come upon Far West before the setting of tke Heve him to be a G-d d--d rascall and Wight
sun, aml said they did not consider us as milita- you know all about his character-I said, I do
ry bodies, but religious bodies. He said that if sir-will you swear all you know concerning
the aforesaid persons went into the camp they him said Wilson-I will sir, was the answer I
would be liberated that night or very early next gave-give us the outlines said Wilson-I then
morning, that there should be no harm done.- told said Wilson I believed said Joseph Smith to
We consulted together and agreed to go.down be the most philanthropic man he ever saw and
-on going about half the distance from the possessed orthe most pure and republican princamp, I observed it would be well for Generals ciples, a friend to mankind, a maker of peace
Lucas, Doniphan, and others, to meet us and not and sir, had it not been that I had given heed to
have us go in so large a crowd of soldiers-ac- his counsel I would have given you hell before
eordingly the Generals moved onwards, followed this time with all your mob forces, he then obby 50 Artillery men with a four pounder. The served: Wight, J fear your life IS in danger for
wbole 2200 moved in steady pace on the right there is no end to the prejudice against Joe
and left keeping about even with the former.- Smith-kill and be d-d sir, was my answer.
General Lucas approached the aforesaid desig- He answered and said there is to be a court
nated persons with a vile, baSEl, and treacherous martial held this night, and will you attend sir?
look in his countenance-I shook hands with I will not. unless compelled by force, was my
him and saluted him thus: "we understand Gen- reply. He returned abo.ut 11 o'clock that night
eral you wish to confer with us a few moments, and took me aside, and said I regret to tell you
will not to-morrow morning do as well." At your die is caEt, your doom is fixed, you are sentIlis moment George M. Hinkle spake and said, tenced to be shot to-morrow morning on the
here General are the prisoners I agreed to deliv- public square, in Far West, at 8 o'clock. I anCY to you.
General Lucas then brandished his swered, shoot,. and be d---d.
sword with a most hideous look, and said you
'We were in hopes said he, you would corne
are my prisoners, and there is no time for talk- out against JO& Smith, but as you have not'
ing at the present, you will march into the you will have to share the same fate with him'
camp. At this moment I believe that there was I answered, you may Thank Joe Smith that you
500 guns cocked and notless than 20 caps burst- are not in hell lhis night; for had it not been
ed, and more hideous yells were never heard, for him. 1 would have put you there. Someeven if the description of the yells of the damn.. where abollt this lime General Doniphan came
ed in hen is true as given by the modern sects up and said to me; Colonel, the decision is a
ofthe day. The aforesaid designated persons damned hard ene, and I have washed my hands
were there introduced into the midst of 2200 against sucb cool ant1 deliberate murder. He
mob militia. They then called out a guard of further told me,tbatGenetal Graham and severnl
90 men, placing 30 around the prisoners who others, (names not recollected,) were with hill!
were on duty 2 hours and 4 off-prIsoners were in tho decision, and opposed it with all their
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power; that he

move

801Ul''IS away several times on the way

by day light, in the morning; that they should
not witness auch a heartless murder, Colonel,
I wish yon well. I then returned to my fellow
prisoners, to spend another night 011 the cold
damp earth, and the canopv of heaven to cover
us. The night again proved a damp one. At
thEl removal of General Doniphan's part of the
llrmy, the camp was thrown into tha utmost
confusion aDd consternation. General·Lucas,
fearing the consequence of such hasty and inconsiderate measures, revl)ked the decree of
shooting the prisonet$, and determined to take
them to Jackson county. Con~equently, he delivered the prisoners over to General Wilson,
ordering him to see them safe to Independence,
Jackson county. About the hour the prisoners were to have been shot onlha public square
in Far West, they were exhibited in a wagon
in the town, all of them having families there,
but myself; and it would have broken the heart
of any person possessing an ordinary share of
humanity, to have seen the seperation. The
aged father and mother of Joseph Smith were
not permitted to see his face, but to reach their
hands through the curtains of the wagon, and
thus lake leave of him. When passing his own
house, be was taken out of thl! wagon and permitted to go into the bouse, but not without a
strong guard, and not permitted to speak with
his family but in the presence of his guard and
bis eldest son, Joseph, about six or eight yeats
old, hanging to the tail of his coat, crying father, is the meb going to kill you 1 The guard
said to him, 'you darned little brat. go back,
you will see your father no more.' The prillo
oners then set out ('>r Jackson county, accompanied by Generals Lucas and 'iViIson, and
about three hundred troops for a guard. ,\-Vo
remained in Jackson connty two or three days
and nights, during most o( which time, the
prisoners were treated in llgentlemanly manner,
and hoarded at 3 hotel, for which they had af.
terwards, when confined in Liberty jail, to pay
the most extravagant price, or have their property, irany they had, attached for the snme.At this time General Clark bad arl'ived at Rich.
ond • and by orders from the governor, took on
11lInseif the cammand of the whole C'f the
tin, notwithstanding General Atchison'S com.
mission was the oldest, but he was supposed to
be too friendly to the Mormons: and therefore
dismounted. and General Clark sanctioned the
meallures of General Lucas. however cruel thev
might have beeu: nnd said, be shQuld hav'e
done the same had he been there hImself. Aceordingly h.€ remanJed the prisQners from Jackson county, and they were tal, en and escorted
by a strong guard to Richmond; threatened

n:

lIlUi-1

death. They were met five miles before they
reached Richmond, by about one hundred
IIrmed men, and when they arrived in town·
they were thrust into an old cabin nndet a
strong guard. I was informed by one of the
guards, that two nights previous to their anival, Geaem! Clark had a court martial, and the
prisoDPrs were again sentenced to be shot; but
he being a little doubtful of his authority, lIent
immediately (0 Fort Leavenworth for the mili.
tary law, and a decision from the United State's
officers, where he was duly informed, that any
such proceeding would be n cool blooded and
heartless murder. On the arrival of the pria.
oners at Richmond, Joseph Smith and myself
sent for General Clark; to be informed by him
what crimes weTe alledged against us. He came
in and said he would see us again in a few
minutes; shortly he returned and said he would
inform us of the crimes alh,dged agaillst us by
the state of Missouri.
"Gentlemen, you are charged with treason,
murder, arson, burglary, larceny, theft, lind
stealing, and various other charges too tedious
to mention, at this time;" and he left the room.
In about twenty minutes, there came in a strong
guard, together with tbe keeper of lile penitentiary of the state, who brought with hlm
two common trace chains, noolted together by
putting the small end through the fing; and
commenced chaming us up one by one, and
fastening with padlockP, about two feet apart.
In this unhallowed situation, the prisonenre.
mained fifteen days, and in tlnssituation, Gen.
eral Clark deliverE'd us to the professed ciVil
authorities of the state, witbout any legal process being served on UE at all, Juring the whole
time we were kept in chains, with nothing but
ex-purte evidence, and that either by the v.i1est
apostates, or by the mob who had committed
murder In the state of Missouri. Notwithstllnding all this ex-parte evidence, Judge King did
inform our lawycr, ten days previous to the termination of the trial, who be should commit
and who he should not; and I heard Judge
King say on his bench, in the presence of hundreds of witnesses, that there wn no law ~or
Mormons, and they need not expect any. Said
he, if the governor's exterminating order had
been directed to me, I would have seell it ful.
filed to the vety Jetter ere this time.
After a tedious trial of fifteen days, with no
other witnesses but ex-parte ones, the witnessea, fDr prisoners were either kicked out of doors
or put on trial for themselves. The pi-i&oners
were now committed to Uberty jail, under the
CaTe and direction of Samuel Tillery, jailor.Here we were received with a ahout of indig-
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Ilation (lnd 8corn, by the prejudiced POPula.ce'14th of April, 1839. and enjoyed pea.ce and '1 uiPrisoners were here thrust into jail ~ithout a emess in common with the rest of the citizens.
regular mittimus; the jailor having to send for until the August following, when great exciteone some days after. The mercies of the jailor men!, was created by the office seekers. A twere intolerable, feeding us with a scanty al· tempts were made to prevent the citizens of
10wauce, on the dregs of coffee and tea, from Caldwell from voting. Soon after the election,
his own table, and fetching the provisions in a which took place in the early part of August,
basket, on which the chickens had roost~d the the citizens of Caldwell were threatened with
night before, without being cleaned; five days violence from those of Davis county, ami other
roe fed the prisoners on human flesb, and from counties adjacent to Caldwell.
extreme hunger I was compelled to eat it. In
This, the August 1838, I ma~' date as til!!
tllis situation we were kept until about the time of the beginning of all the troubles of !lur
month of April, when we were remanded \0 people in Caldwell county, and in all the CQunDavies county for trial before the grand jury.- Ii ~s in the state, where our people were living.
We were kept unaer the most loatusome and We had lived in pence from the April previous
despotic guards they could produce in that until this time, but from this time till we were
t
county of lawless mobs. After six or eign all out of the slat~, it was but one scene of vidays the grand jury, (most of whom by the uy, olence following another In quick succession.
There were at this time, settlements in Clay,
were so drllnk that they had to be carried out
and into their rooms as though they were life- Ray, Carroll, Caldwell, and Davis counties, as
less,) formed 11 fiictitious indictment, which well as some families livmg in other counties.
wll.8 sanctioned by Judge Birch, who was the A simultaneous movement was made in all the
State's Attorney under Judge King at our ex- counties where settlements were made in every
patte trial, and who at that time stated that lue part of the state, which soon became violent.
Mormons ought to be hung without judge or and threatnings were heard from every qual_
jury, he the said judge, made out a mitt:mus ter. Public meetings were held and the most
without day or date, ordering the sheriff to take' inflamatory speeches made, and resolutions
liS to Columbia. The sheriff selected four men i passed which denounced all the citizens of these
to guard five of us. We then took a citcuitous counties in the most bitler and mncorous manroute, crossing prairies sixteen miles without nero These resolutions were published in the
houses, and after travelling three days the pap ere, and the most extensive circulation givsheriff and I were together, by ourselves five, en to them, that the presses of the country were
miles from lIny of the rest of the company, for capable of giving.
Eixteen miles at a stretch. 'l'he sheriff here
The first regular mob that assembled was in
observed to me, that be wished to God he was Carroll county, and their efforts were directed
at home, and yonr friends and yon also.
The against the settlements made in that coanty,
sheriff then showed me the mittimus, and he declaring tbeir determination to drive out of
faund it had neither day or date to it; and said the ()ountv all the citizens who were of our rethe inhabitants of Davies county would be sur- !igion, and that indiscriminately, witheut reprised that the prisoners had not left them soon- gard to lilly thing else but their religion. The
ar; and said he. by God, I shall no, go much only evidence necessary to dispossess any indifurther. We were then near Yellow creel" vidual or family, or all the evidence lequired.
and there were no houses nearer one way than would be that they were Mormons, as we were
sixteen miles and eleven another way; except called, or rather that they were of the Morright on the creek. Here a part of the guard mon religion. This was considered of itself
took a spree while the balance helped us to crime enough to cause any individual or famimoun! our horses, which we purchased of I y to be driven from their homes, and their
them and for which they were paid. Here we propelty made common plunder. Resolutions
look a change of venue find went to Quincy to this effect were made at public meetings held
without <iifficn1ty, where we found our families for the purpose, and made public through the
who haJ been driven out of the state under the papers of the state in the face of all law, and all
exterminating order of Governor Boggs. I nev- authority.
ar k.new of Joseph Smith's holding any' office.
1 will DOW give a history of the settlement in
civil or military, or using any \lRdll6 influence Carroll county. In tpe preceding Ardl, as
in religious matters during the whole routine of myself lind family were on our way to Far West.
which I have been speaking.
we put up at a house in Carrol! county, on a
LYMAN WIGHT.
stream called Turkey creek, to tarry for the
SIDNEY RWDoN, sworn. Says, I arnved in' night. Soon after we stopped, a youngerly man
Far West, Caldwell county, :llissouri, on the I came riding up who also stopped and staid

I
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through the night. Hearing my lIums mentiol1~d he introduced himself to me as Henry
Root, eaid he lived in that cvunty at a .little
town called De Witt, on the Missouri river,
and had been at Far West, to get some of thoa.
who were coming into that place, to form a
settlement at De Witt; ~peaking highly of tht!
advantages of the situntion, and soliciting my
interference in his behalf, to obtain a number
of families to commence at that place, 8S he
was a large proprietor in the town plat. He of·
fered & liberal share in sHthe profits which
mi~ht arise from the sale of property there, to
those who would aid him in getting the place
settled, In the morning we proceeded on OUf
journey.
Some few weeks after my arrival, the said
Henry Root, in company with a. mal! by the
name of David Thomas. came to Far 'Vest on
the same bnsiness; and after much solicitation
on their palt, it WIIS agreed that. a settlement
s!iCluld be ma~e in that place, and in the July
following, Ihe firs~ families removed there, and
the settlement soon increased, until in the October foliowing, it consisted of some seventy
families. By this time a regular mob had collected, strongly armed; and had obtained pos~eSBion of it cannon. and atatior.ed a mile or two
from the town. The citizens being nearly all
new comers, had to live in their tents and wagone, and were exerting themselves to the uttermost to get houses for tha approaching winter. The mob commenced committing their
depredations on th.e ch~cn~, by not suffering
them to procure the marerials for building,
keep:ng them sh ut up ill the tow ii, no~ allowing them to go out to,get provlsiollS, <Jriving off
tlleir cattle, and prC'lv.enting the owners from
going in search of them. In tbis W&y the citizens were driqen to the greatest extremities,
actually Euffering for food and every comfort of
life, in conaequenc<l of which there was much
sickness lind many died; femaleR gave ~irth to
children without a bouse to shelter them, and
in consequence of the exposure, many suffered
great affiictinns alld many died.
Hearing of their great sufferings, anum ber
of the men of Far West determined on going
to see what was doing there. Accordingly we
started, eluded the vigilance of the mob, and
notwithstandmg they had sentinels placed on
at! the principal roads, to prevent relief from
being sent to the citizens. safely a,xived in Dc
Witt, and found the people as above staled.
During the lime we were there, every effort
that could be, was made to get the authorities
of the country \0 interfere and scalter the mob.
The judge of the circuit court was petitioned,
but without succ~ss, and after Ihat the govern-

01 (If the

state, who retllrt'l·ed for answer IhM
the eitizens of De Witt had got in~o a difficulty
wilh the surrounding country, and they might
get out of il:.; for he would bave nothing to do
with it, or this WQB the answer that thellU'ssenger brought when he returned.
The messenger was a Mr. Caldwell, who
owned a ferry on Grand river, about three miles
from De Witt, and was an old settler in the
place.
The citizeus were completely besieged by
the mob, no man was at liberty to go out, nor
any to come in. The extremities to which th",
people were driven, were very gre~t, suffering
with much sie~ness, withont Ehelter, and deprived of allllid either medical or any other kind,
and being without fooe or the privilegeof getting
it, and betrayed by eYer}, man who made the
[east pretension to frindsbip; n notable instance
ofwhieh I will here give as a sample of many
others of II similar kind. There was neither
bread nor ffonnto he had in tho plaee; a steamboat landed there and application was made to
get /lour hu~ the captain fl'aid there was none
on aoard. A man then offered hi/!t services 10
get flour for tbe place; hnowing, he snid, where
there wag a quantity. Money was given to
him for thnt purpose; he got on the boat and
went off; and that was the Jast we heard of tho
·man or thl' money. This was a mao who had
been frequently in De Wilt during the Eiege,
and professed great friend&hip. Tn this time of
'extremity a man who had a short time before
moved into De Witt, bringing with him a fine
yolle of cattle, starled out to hunl his cattle,
in oroer to butcher them to kel'lP the citizens
from amual starvation, hut before he got but a
little way from the town, he was firee upon by
the nlob 311d narrowly escaped with his life and
had to return, or at least, such was his report
when he returned. Being now completely inlosed on OVCl'y side, we could plainly see many
men on the opposite side of the river, and it
was supposed that they were there to prevent
the citizens from crossing, and indeed a sruall
craft crossed from them with three men in it.
who said that that wos the object for which
they had asscm bled.
At this C1iticnl moment,with dellih staring us
in the face, in its worst form; cut off from all
communication with the surroUllding conntry_
and all our provisions exhausted, we were sustained as th.e children of Israel ir, the desert,
Ilnly by different animals. They by quails, and
us by cattle and hogs which came walking into
the camp, for such it truly was, as tbe peopl~
were living in tents and wagons. n~t being
privileged with building houses What was to
be done in tblf cxtremity1 WIlY, recouree was
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had to the only menns of sU~8istenee left and
that was to butcher the cattle ane! kogl1 which
came into the place. without e.sking who was
the owner, or without knowing, and what to
me is remarkab!e. i~, tuat a sufficient number
of animals came into the camp 10 sugtain· IiiI.'
during the time in which the citizens weretbus
besieged by the mob. This indeed was but
coarse living, but such a.g it was, it sustained
life.
From tills CirllllID"tanoe, the cry went out
that tbe citizens of De Witt, were tbieves and
plunderer~, and were uealing cattle and hogs.
During this time the mob of Carroll county said
that all they wanted was thu·t tbe citizens of
De Witt should leave Carroll county and go to
Caldwell and Davies counties. The citizens
finding that they !nllst leave De Witt, or ev.entually starve, finally agreed to leave; and ac·
cordingly preparations WNe made and De Witt
was vacated. 'fhe first morning afler we left.
we put up for the night in a grove of tim be!'.
Soon after our ani val :n the grove, a female
wbo a short time before had gi von binh to II
clllid. in consequence of the exposure died. A
grave was dug in the grove, and the npxt
morning the body was deposited in it without a
coffin, and the company proc<'!~ded on their
journey; part of them going to Davies connty
and part into Caldwtll: This was in th<l month
of October, 1833.
In a short time after their arrival in Davies
and Caldwell counties, messengers arrived informing the now citizens 01 Caldwell and Davies, that the moll was marching to Davies
county, with their cannon with them, threatening death to lhe citizens, or else that they
ehould ail leave Davies county. Thi. caused
other efforts to be made to get the authorities
to interfere. I wrote two memorials, one to
the governor, and one to Austin A. King circuit judge., imploring their as~islance and intervention to protect the citizens 01 Davies
against the threatened VIOlence of the mob.These memorials were accompanied with af·
fidavits whick could leave no doubt on the
mind of the governor or judge, that the citizens
before mentioned were in eminent danger. At
this tima things began to aSSilme an alarming
aspect both to the citizens of Davies and enid
well counties, Mobs were forming 1111 around
the country, declaring that they wonld drive
the people out of the stue. This made our nppeals to the authorities more deeply solicitolls
88 the danger increased, and very soon after
Ihid the mobs commenced their depredations;
which was a general system of plutider: tenring down fence?, exposing all within the field
to destruction, and driving ofl' every animal
they eould find.

Sometime previous to this, in consequence of
the threatenings which were made hy mobs,
or th03e who were being formed into mob~,
and the abuses committed by them on the persons and property of tbe citizens; an association
wus formed, called the Danite band.
'l'his, as far as I was Ilcquaintedwithi~, (not
being myselfone of tbe numher, neither was
Joseph Smith, Senior,) was for mu.tual proteetion against the bands that were forming, and
threatened to be formed; for tbe professed object of committing violence on the property nnd
pcrsons of the citizens of Davies and Caldwell
counties. They had certain signs and words
by which they could know one another, either
by day or nigbt. They were hound to keep
those signs and words secret; so that no othet
person or pers()ns than themselves conld know
them. \Vhen any of these perllons weIe assailed by any lawless band, he would make it
known to others who would flee to hi.!! relief at
the risk of life. I I! this way they sought to
defend each others lives and property, hut they
were strictly enjoined not to tou~h any persen,
only those who were engaged in acts of violence against the persons 01' property of one of
their own number or one of those whose life
and property they had b,lUnd tht\lllselvea to de,fend.
This organization was in existence when th~
mobs commenced tbeir most violent attempts
upon the citizens of the before meUlioned counties, and from Ibis association arose all the
horror afterwards expressed by the mob at
some secret clan Imown as Danitcll.
The efforts made to get the authorities to interrere at this lime was atleDded with some
lIu('ces5. The militia were ordered ont under
the command of Major General Atchison, of
Clay county, Brigadier Generals Donipban, of
Clay, and Parkf, of Ray county, who marched
their troops to Davies county, wbere thl'ly found
11 larO'e mIll>, and Goneral Atchison l!~id in m\'
prese':tce, he took the following singular method to disperse them. He <:>rganized them with
his troops as part of the militia called out, to
suppreos !lnd arrest the mob.; after having thus
organized them, discharged them and all the
rest of the troops as having no further n~ed for
their ~prvicfs, and all returned home.
This however, seemed only to give the mob
more courage 10 increase their exertions with
redOUbled vigor. They boasted after that, that
the authorities would not puni~b tbem, and
tbey would do liS they pleased. In a very short
time their efforts were renewed with a determination not to cease until they had driven the
cit:zens of Caldwell and Eluch of the citizens 01
Davi~s as they had marked out as victims, from
the state. A man by the D8me of C('rneJius
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Gillum who resided in Clay county, and form- this court are more extensive than the courts
erly sheriff of said county, organized II. band of Illinois or New Y ori>. The judges, or any
who painted themselves like Indians, and had one of them, of the county court of' Missouri,
a place of rendezvous at Buntel's Mills on a has the power of issuing lJabea~ corpns, in alt
stream called Grindstone. I think it was in cnses where arrests Ufe made within the counClillton county, the county west of Caldwell ty where they preside. They have also all thll
and between it and the west line of the state. power of justices of the peace in civil, as well
From this place they would sally out and com- as criminal cases; lor instance, a warrant mBy
mit their depredations. Efforls were again be obtained from one of these judges, byafflmade to get the authorities to put a stop to these davit, and a person arre~ted under such warrenewed ontrage~, and again Ger.eral Daniphan rant. From another of these judgcE, a habeas
and General Parks were called OU! with such corpus may issue. and the person arrested be
portions of their respective brigades as they ordered before him, and the character of the
might deem necessary to suppress the mob, or arrest be inquired into, and ifin the opinion of
rather mobs, for l1y this time there were a num- the judge, the person ought not to ~e holden by
ber of them. General Doniphan came to Far virtue of .aid p;ocesF, he has power to discharge
"West, Rnd while there, recommended to the au- him. In the internal regulation of the affairs
thorities of Caldwell to have the mili.tia of said of Missouri, the countie~ in some respects are
county called out as a necessary measure 01 nearly as independent of each otner as the sevdefence; assuring us that Gillum had a large era I atales of the Union. No considerable
moh on the Grindstone, and hie object was to (lumber of men armed, ean jlllSS ont of vne
make a descent upon Far 'Vest, burn the town county into, or through another county, with::lod kilt or disperse the inhabitants; anel that out first obtaining the permission of the judgeS
it was very necessary that an effective force of the county court, or some one of tllem, olh.
should he ready to opp,ose him, or he would ac- erwi.e they are liable to he arrested by tile 01complish his object.
derof suid judges, and if in their judgement
The militia was accordingly calIed out. Be they ought not thus tu pass, they are ordered
also said that there had better be It strong force back from whence they callie; and in case of
sent to Davies county to guurd the citizens refusol, are subject \0 be arrested or even shot
there: he recommended that to avoid any dlffi~ down in case of resistance. The judges of the
cuI ties which might arise, they had better go inl county court or anyone of them, have the powvery small panies, without arms, SO that no Ie- eT to call out the militia of said .county upon
gal advantage could be taken of them. I willi affidavit being made to them for that purpose,
here give a short account of the courts and in- by any of the citizens of said county; shewing
lernal affilirs ofMisssourl, for the infill'malion it just, in the judgement of such judge or judg·
of those who are not acquainted with thesamr. es, why said militia should be called out to deMissouri ha. three courts of Jaw peculiar to fend any portion of the citizens of said county.
that state. The supreme court, the circuit 'rbe following is the course of proceedure: Af·
court and the county court. The two former, fidavit is made before one or any nnmber of the
about tbe same as in many other slates of the judges, setting forth, that the citizens uf said.
Union. The county court, is COil, posed of three county, or any particular portion of them, i.
i udges, elected by the people of the respective . either invaded or threatened with invasion by
countief. This court is in some respects like i some unlawful assembly wherehy their liber"
lh.e court of probate in Illinois. or the surro - ties, lives or property may he unlawfully taKen.
gate's court of New York; bnt'the powers of II
[TO BE CONTI:'IUED.]
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ASONS.
No. 78.

"Vhen
to anyone
who
M. Hinkle,
judges or all of them, it is the duty of him or and thus were the militia of the coumy of Cnldthem, before whom such affidavit is made, to well put under military orders.
issue an order to the sheriff of the county, t<l
General Doniphan however, iustead of going
make requisition upon the ;:ommllnding officer into Davies county, soon after he left Far West
of the militia of said oounty, to have immedi- returned back to Clay county wilh nIl his troop.,
ately put under military order such a portion of giving ns his reason, the mutinous character of
the militia under his command as may be neocs hii\ troops; which he said would join the mob.
sary for the defence of the citizens of said he believed, instead of acting against them,
county.
and that he had not power to' restrain them.
In this way the militia of any county may be
In a day or two afterwards, General Parks of
l1alled out at any time deemed necessary by the Ray county, also came to Far West, and said
county judges, independently of any other civ- that ho hadsent on a number of troops to Dail altthority of the Slate.
vies county to act in concert with General Donb case that the militia of the county is in- iphan. He also made the same complaint consufficient to quell the rioters, and secure the cerning his troops, that Doniphan had, doubting
eitizens against the invadere, then recourse can greatly whether they would render any service
be ha.d to the judge of the circuit court, who to those in Davies who were threatened witll
has the same power liver the militia of his ju- violence by the mobs assembling; but on heardicia.! district, as the county judges have over ing that Doniphall, instead of going to Davies
the militia ofthe county. And in case of in- c..lunty had returoed to Clay, followed his exsufficiency in the militia of the judicial district ample and ordered hi~ troop~ back to Ray counof the circuit jndge, recourse can be had to the ty, and thus were the citizcl'lS of Caldwell coungovernor of ihe state, and all the mili\la of the" ty and those of Davies county, who were rnark~
slate called out, and if this should fail, then ed out as victim; by the mob, left to defend
lhe governor can call on the President of the themselves tbe best way they could.
United States, and all the forces of the natitln
What I have here stated in relation to Gen.
be put under arms.
erale Doniphan and Parks, were conversations
1 have given this expose of the internal reg- haC: between myself and them, about wllich I
uiations of the affairs of Missouri. in order that cannot be mistaken, unless my memory has bethe court may clearly understand what I have traved me.
before said on this subject, and what I may
The militia of the county of Caldwell were
hereafter say on it.
now all under requisition, armed and equipped
It was in view of this order· of things that according to law. The mob lifter all the auGeneral Doniphan, who is a lawyer of some ce- thorities of the State had been recalled, except
\ebrity in Missouri, gave the recommendation the forc~ of Caldwell county, commenced the
he did nt Far West, when passing into Davies work of destruction in earnest; showing a decounty with his troops, for the defence of the termination to accomplish their ohject. Far
citizens of said county. It was in consequence West, where I resided, which was tile shire
of this, that he said, that those of Caldwell town of Caldwell county, was plaoed under
county which Wen! into Davies county, should the charge of a oaptain by the nlima of Killian,
go in small parties, and unarmed, in which 'I\ho made my house his head quarters; other
condition they were not subject to any arrest portions of the troops were distributed in differfrom any authority whatever.
ent places in the county, "'herever danger was
In obedie.nce to these recommendation. the apprehended. In conseq uenee of Captain KiIlmilitia of Caldwell county waacalled (lut; !If- inns' making my house hisheadquar!er~, I was
fidavit having been made to om> of the judges put in possession of all that was going on, as all
of the county, setting fonn the danger which intelligence in relation to the operations of the
it was believed the citizens were in,from a large mob was communicated to him. Intelligence
marauding par!yassemhled under the command wau.eceived daily of depredations being eomof one Cornelius Gillum, on a stream called mitled not only against the property of the citiGrindstone. 'Vhen affidavit was made to this zens, but other persons; many of whom whe·1l
effect, the judge issued his order to the sheriff attending 10 their business, would be surprised,
() f the county, nnd the sheriff to the commsII- and taken by marauding parties, tied tlP llud

I
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whipped in a most de&perate manner. Such gad, hut remained under orders until it ShOllld
outrages were common during the progress of be lmown how the matter would turn. In tl}i~
these extraordinary sccne~, and all kinds of space of a. few da.ye, it wa~ said that a large body
depredations were oommitted. Men driving of armed mell were entering Ihe south part of
tlteir teams to Ilnd from mills where they got Caldwell County. The county court ordered
grinding dOlle, would be surprised and taken, the military to gn anu enquire what was their
their persons ahuocd, and their teamg, wagon~, object, in thlls corning into the COUhty without
llnd loading all taken as booty by the plunder- permission. The miiitary storted as eommaded,
IlfS.
Fields were thrown open and all within and Iitt:e or no information was received at Far
them exposed to the destruction of such ani· We.ta,bout their m',vements until late the next
lIlals as chose \.> enler. Cattle, horses, hogs afternoon, when a large :trmy was descried ma·
and sheep were driven off', and n general system king their way lawal'ds Far \V ~st. Far 'Vest
of plunder and destInction of all kinds or prop- being an elevated situation, the nrmy was diserty, carried on to the great annoyunc!) of the covered while anumber of miles j,om Ihe place.
citizens ofCaJdwell, and 'hat portion of the cit- Their object was clitin ly unknown to the cit!jzens of Davies marked as victims hy the mob. zens as far as I had any knowledge on lhe subOne afternoon a messenger arriycd at Far \Vest ject; and every man I III urd ~peak of their oh·
calling for help, sayillg thnt a banditti had ject, expressed as great ignoranco as myse\£crossed the south line of Caldwell, and were They reached a small sIloam on the east side of
engaged in threatening the citizCllB with death the town, which was studded with timber on
if they did not leave their hOInes and go out of its banks and for perhaps from half a mi:e to a
the state within a very shon time; the time not mile on the cas! side of the stream, an hOI1\' beprecisely recollected; but I think it was the IOle BundGwn. Tllere the main body halted,
next day by ten (>'clocl<, but of this I am not and soon after a delpchment under the com
certain.
said they were setting fire to the mom! of Brigadier Gemral Don;phan, march;:Hairie~, in view of hurning housos and dosola
cd lowads the town in line of battle. This
tlllg farms, that they had set fire to 11 wagon body was preceded, prob:.b:y thme fourtha
loaded with goods and they were all consumed; a mile in advance of them, by a man carrying
that they ha(l !lIsa set fire to a house, and when a wbite {jug, who approached within a few
he fefi, it was burning down. Such was the rods of the eastern boundary of the town, and
situat:on of aff'airs at Far "'cd at that trme,: demanded three persons, who were in the town,
that Captain Killian could }1ot spare any of his to be fent to lhe'r camp, after which the whole
forces, as an attack was hourly expected at Far town, he Eaid, would be mas<acred. 'Vhen rhe
'Vest. The messenger went off', and I heard PErSOIl" who were inquired for, were informed,
no mor-e about it, till ,ome time tho night fol- they refuEed to go, determined to share the
lowing, whon 1 was awakened from sleep by I co",mou fate of the citizens. One of thore
the voice of some man apparently giving com· persons did not belong to the ., Church of Latntu.nd to a military body, being somewhat un- ter Day Suints." His name is Adam Lightner,
well, I did not get up. Some time after I got' a mere-bant in that city.
up In the morning, Ihe sheriff of the coun_
The white flag returned to the camp. To ~he
ty stopped at the door, and said that Da- force of General Doniphan, was the small force
\'i<1 Putlm, had had a battle with the mob last of Caldwell militia, under Colonel Hinkle,op'
night at crooked rher, and that several were posed. Who also marched in Iinc of battle to
killed and 11 number wounded; that Patten was the eastern 'line of the town. The whole foreB
:lm<:mg the number of the wounded, and his of Colonel Hinkle did not exceed three hundred
wound supposed to be mortal. After I had la- men-that of Doniphan, perhap.s three times
ken breakfast another gentleman called, gi"ing that Humber. I was no way connected with til",
me the same account, and as:,ed me if I would militia, being over age, neither was J oS6ph Smith
not lake my horse ";ld ride out with him and Senior. I went into the line formed by ColollE,1
S('e wlnH was done. I agreed to do so, and we Hinkle though unarmed, and stood among the'
3!:uted, and after goi;;g some three or fonr. rest to await the result, and had a full view of
miles, met 11 company coming into Far West) both forces, and stood there. The armies were
we turned and went back with them.
within rifle shot of each other. About the set·
This JnGb proved to he that, headed by the ting of the sun Doniphan ordered his (ll'my to TeRe~erendSamueIBogard, a methodist preacher, turn to the camp at the Creek: they wheeled
arId the battle was called thfi Bogard Battl!? and marched off. After they had retired, it was
After thi, battIe there was a short seasoa of qui- consulted what was bestlo do-by what authoret, the mobs disappeared, and the militia return. ity the uTIllY was there no one could teU, 3.'l far
ed to Far VVest; though they were not dischar_ as I knew-it was agreed to build through the
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night a sort of fortification, and jf we must fight, ,presence of our families-that this Court Marsell our lives as dear as we could, accordingly all Hal was composed of seventeen preachers and
hands went to work, rails, house-logs, and wag- some ofthe principal officers of tbe army-Samgons, were all put in requisition, and the east uel D. Lucas presided-,Doniphan arose and
line of the town as well secured as could be done said "that neither himself nor his brigade should
by the men and means, and the short Hme allow- bave any hand in the shooting, that it Was notlled; expecting an attack in the morning. The ing short of cold blooded murder and left the
morning at lenglh came and that
passed a- Court Martial and ordered his brigade to prepare
way and still nothing done; but
the and march off the ground!'
cornfichls, shooting catLle and
This was probably the reason why they did
horses and robbing houses, and
not carry the decision of the Court Martial into
[atoes, turnips, and all such tllings as
army effect. It was finally agreed that we should be
of General Lucas could get, for such in the event carried into Jackson county, accordingly on the
they proved to be. The main body being com- third day after our arrest the army was all pamanded, by Samuel D. Lucas, a Deacon in the raded, we were put into waggons and taken into
Presbyterian church. The next came and then the town-our families having beard that we
it was ascertained that they were there by ord<>r were to be brought to town that morning to be
of the Governor.
shot. 'When we arrived a scene ensued such a"
A demand was made for Joseph Smith
might be expected, under the circum~tallces. I
Lyman Wight, George W. RohinBon,
was permitted to go alone with my family into
Pratt, and myself, to go into tIleir camp with the house. there I found my family so completc,his demand we instantly complied and accor- ly plundered of all kinds of food that they had
diugly started to their camp. When we came nothing to eat but parched corn which they
ill sight of their camp the whole army waS on ground with a hand mill, and thus were they
p"l'atie, marching toward the town, we ap- sustaining life. I soon pacified my family ana
proachcd and lllet them, anti were informed by
their feelings by assuring them that the
Lucas that we were prisoners of war. A scene
dared not kill me. I gave them strong
followed that would defy any mortal to deilcribe, assurances that they dared not do it, and that I
a howling W:1S set up, that would put any
would return to them again. After this inter[ ever heard before or since at defiance, I view I took my leave of them, and returned to
thought at the time it had no parallel except it the waggoll got in and we were all started off for
might be in the perdition of ungodly men. They Jackson county. Before we reached the l\:riEhad a cannon. I could distinctly hear the
'souri river a man came riding along the line apn. the locks were sprung, which appeared
parently in great haste. I did not know his buthe sound to llC in every part of the army. Gen- siness. 'Vhcn we got to the river Lucas came
eral Doniphan curne riding up where we were, to me and told me that he wanted us to hurry,
:lnd swore by his maker that he ;'{ould hew the as Jacob Stollings had arrived from Far We,t
first man down that cocked a gun, one or two with a message from Gen. John C. Clark orderhim to return with us to Far West as he
nther officers on horseback also rode up,ol'derthose who had cocked their gllUS to uncock was there with a large army, be said he would
them or they would be hewed down with their not comply with the demand, but did not know
~words, we were conducted into their camp and but Clark might send an army to take liS by
ma(\e to lay on the ground through the night.
force. i,ve wcre hurried Over the river as fast
This was late in October-we were kept here as possible with as many of Lucas' army aR
for two days and two nights. It commenced could be sent over at one time and sent hastily
mining and snowing until we were completely on, and thus we were taken to Independence
drenched and being compelled to lay on the the Shire town of Jackson county, and put into
g-round which had became very wet and the wa- an oM bouse and a strong guard placed over us,
leI' was
rounu us and under us-what In a day or two they relaxed their severity, we
officers a.'ld others had in rela- were taken, to the best tavem in town and there
tion to tile disposition which was to 'be made of boarded, lind treatecl with kindness-we were
us. I am entirely indebted to the report made permitted to go and come at onr pleasure witbto me by General Doniphan as none of us were out any guard. After some days Colonel Sterput on any trial. General Doniphan gaye an ling G. Price anivetl from Clark's army with a
llccount of which the following is the substance, demand to have us taken to Richmond, Ray
as far as my memory serves me: "That tll!';y county. It was difficult to get a guard to go
held a Court Martial and sentenced us to b" shot with us, iu(ieed, we solicited them to send one
at 8 o'clock the next rooming after the Court with us, and finally got a few men to go and we
Martial ,.vas holden, in the public square in the started; after we had crossed the Missouri, on
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our way to Richmond, we met a number of very
rough looking fellows, and as rough acting as
they"were looking, they threatened our lives.We solicited our guard to send to Richmond for
a stronger force to guard us there, as we considered our lives in danger. Sterling G. Price met
us with a strong force and conducted us to Richmond where we were put in close confinement.
One thing I will here mention which I forgot
-while we were at Independence I was introduced to Russell Hicks, a Jawyer of some note
in the country. In speaking on the subject of
our arrest and being torn from our families, said
he presumed it was another Jackson county
scrape. He said the Mormons had been driven
from that county and that without any offence
on their part. He said he knew all about it,
they were driven off because the people feared
their political influence. And what was said against the Mormons was only to justify the mob
in the eyes of the world for the course they had
taken. He said this was another scrape of the
same kind.
This Russell Hicks, by his own confession,
was one of the principal leaders in the Jackson
county mob.
After this digression I will return-The same
day that we arrived at Richmond, Price came into the place where we were, with a number ot
armed men, who immediately, on entering the
room cocked their guns, another followed
with chains in his hands, and we were ordered
to be chained aU together-a strong guard was
placed in and around the house, and thus we
were secured. The next day General Clark
came in, and we were introduced to him-the
awkward manner in which he entered and his
apparent embarrassment was such as to force
a smile from me. He was then asked for what
he had thus cast us into prison?-to this question he could not or did not give a direct answer. He said he would let us know in a few
days, and after a few more awkward and uncouth movements he withdl'ew. Aiter he went
out I asked some of the guard what was the
matter with General Clark, that made him appear so ridiculous? They said he was near
sighted: I replied that I was mistaken if he were
not as near witted, as he was near sighted.
We were now left with our guards, without
knowing for what we had been arrested, as no
civil process had issued against us-for what
followed until General Clark came in again to
teU us that we were to be delivered into the
hands of the civil authorities. I am entirely indebted to what I heard the guards say-I heard
then. say that General Clark had promised them
before leaving Coles county that they should
have the privilege of shooting Joseph Smith

Senior and myself. .And that General Clark
was engaged in searching the military law to
find authority for so doing; but he found it difficult as we were not military men and did not
belong to the militia; but he had sent to Fort
Leavenworth for the military code of law, and
he expected, after he got the laws, to find law
to justify him in shooting U3.
I must herE' again digress, to relate a circumstance which I forgot in its plac'e. I had heard
that Clark had given a military order to some
persons who had applied to him for it, to go to
our houses and take such goods as they claim.
ed. The goods claimed, were goods sold by
the sheriff of Caldwell county on an execution,
which I had purchased at the sale. The man
against whom the execution was issued, availed himself of that time of trouble to go and
take tbe goods wherever he could find them.I asked Clark if he had given any such authority. He said that an application had been made
to him for such an order, but he said, .. your
lady wrote me a letter, requesting me not to do
it-telling me that the goods had been purchased at the sheriff's sale, anG 1 would not grant
the order." 1 did {lot, at the time, suppose
that Clark, in tIllS, had barefncedly lied; but
the sequel proved he had--for some time afterwards, behold there comes a man to Richmond
with the order. and shewed it to me, siglled by
Clark. The man said he had been at our heuse,
and taken all the goods he could find. So milch
for a. lawyer, a Methodist, and very pioua man
at that time in relii\"ion, and a major general of
Missouri.
Durillg the time that Ch.rk was enmining the
military law, there were some thinge took place
which may he proper to relate in this place. I
heard a plan laying among a number of those
who belonged to Clark's army, and some of
them officers ofhigll rank, to go to Far West,
and commit violence 011 the persons of Josi/ph
Smith Senior's wife, and my wife and daughters.
This gave me some uneasiness. I got an opportunity to send my family word of their design, and to make such arrangements as they
could to guard !Igainst their vile purpose. The
time at last arrived. and the part,y started for
Far West. I waited with painful anxiety for
their return. After a number of days, they
returned. I listened to all they said, to find
out, if possible, what they had done. One
night, I think the very night after their return,
I heard them relating to some of those who
had not been with them, the evenls of their
adventure. Inquiry was made Ilbout'theirsucceSB in the particular object of their vi$it to Fa
West. The substance of what they enid in n
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swet, was, "that they had passed and repassed beside that, he said thllt if we were to give to
both houses, and saw the females, but there the Gourt the names of our witnesses, there
were so many men about the town, that they was a band there .ready to go, and they w(}uld
dare not,venture for fear of being detected, and go and drive them out of the country, or arrest
their numbers were not sufficient to accomplish them and have them cast into prison, to prevent
anything if they had made the attempt, and them from swearing, or else kill them. It was
they came off without trying."
finally concluded to iet the matter be so for the
No civil process of any kind had been i~sued present.
against us: we were there held in duress without
During the progress of the trial, and while I
knowing what for, Of what charges weTe to be was layiug sick in prison, I had an opportunily
preferred against us. At last, after long sus- of hearing a great deal said by those of them
pense, General Clark came into the prison, pre- who w1)uld come in. The subject W!IS the all
santing himself about as awkwardly as at first, absorbing one. I heard them say that we must
and informed us, "that we would be put into the be put to death-that the character of the State
hands of the civil authorities. He said he did required it. The State must justify herself in
not know precisely what crimes would be char- the courM she had taken, and nothing but punged against u~, but they would be within the iahing us wi~1l death, could save the credit of
range of treason, murder, burglary, arson, lar- the State, and it must therefore be done.
ceny, theft and stealing." Here again another
I heard a paJ:ty of them olle night telling
smile was forced, and I could not refrain, at about some female whose person they had
the expense of this would-be great man, in: violated, and this language was used by one of
whom. he said, "the faith of Missouri was them:" The damned bitch, how she yelled."
pledged." After long and awful suspense, tho; Who this pel"'on was, I did not know; hut benotable Austin A. King, judge of the circuit fore 1 got out of prison, I heard that a widow,
court, took the seat, and we were ordered be- whose husband had died some few months beforo him for trial, Thomas Birch, Esq., prose- fore, with consumption, had been brutally vioouting attorney. All things being arrang"d, lated by a gnng of them, and died in their hands,
the trial opened. No papers were read to us, leaving three little children, in whose presence
no charges of any kind were prefened, nor did the scene of brutality took pI nee.
we know against what we ha.d to plead. OUf
After I got out of prison, and had arrived in
crimes had yet to be found out.
Quincy Illinois, I met a strange man in the
At the commencement, we requested that we str.eet, who was inquiring and inquired of me
might be tlied separately; but this was refused, respecting II; circumstance of this kind-sayingand we were all put on trial together. Wit- he had heard of it, and was on his way going to
neeses appeared, and the swearing rommen- Milsomi to get the ohildren if he could find
ced. It was so plainly manifested by the judge them. He said the woman thus murdered was
that he wanted the witnesses to prove us guilty his sister, or his wife's sister, I am not positive
of treason, that no person could avoid seeing which. The man was in great agitation. What
it. The same feelings were also viSible in the success he had I know not.
States' Attorney. Judge King made an obaerThe trial at last ended, and Lyman Wight,
vation something to this effect, as he was giv- Joseph Smith Senior, Hyrum Smith, Caleb
ing directions to the scribe, who was employed Baldwin, Alexander McRea, and myself were
to write down the testimony-H that he wanted sent to jail in the village of Liberty, Clay counall the testimony directed to certain points.- Iy Missonri.
Being taken sick at the early stage of the trial,
We were kept there from three to four
I had not the opportunity of hearing but a months; after which time we were brought out
small part of the testimony when it was deliv- on habeas corpul! before ont' of the. county
ered before the court.
jurlge8. During the hearing under the habeas
During the progress of the trial, after the ad- corpus, I had, for the first time, aD opportunity
journment of tho court in the evening, our law- of hearing the evidence, as it was all written
yers would come into the prison, Ilnd there the and read before the court.
matters would be talked over.
It appeared from the evidence, that they atThe propriety of our sending for witnesses, tempted to prove us gUilty of treason in consewas also discussed. Our attornies said that quenea of the mihtia of Caldwell county bethey would recommend to us not to intr()duce ing under arms at the time lhat General Lucas'
any evidence d that trial. Doniphan said it army came to Far \Vellt. This calling out o!
would avail us nothing, for the judge would the militia, was what they founded the charge
put us into pri~oll, if a cohort of aniels were of treason upon-an account of which I have
eome and swear that we were innocent: and given above. The charge of murder wee foun-
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ded on the fact, that a man of their number,!
they eaid, had been killed in the Bogard
battle.
The other charges wers founded on things
which took place in Davies. As I was not in
Davies county at that time, I cannot testify anything about them.
Afew words about this written testimony.
I do Hot now recollellt of one single point,
about which testimony was given, with which
I w~s acquainted, but was misrepresented, nor
one solitary witness whORe testimony was there
written, that did not swear falsely; and in rnany instances I con not see how it could avoid
being intentional on the part of those who testitieu-for all of them did swear things that I am
satisfied they know to be fa:se at the time-and
it would be hard to persuade me to the contrary.
There were things tllere said, 80 ulterly without foundation in truth--so much so--that the
persons swearing, must, at the time of swearing, have known 11. The be"t construction I
can ever put on it, is, that they swore thinge to
be true which they did not know to be so,
and Ihis, to mo, is witful perj ury.
Thi$ trial lasted for a long timo, the reBult
of which was, that I was ordered to 1)0 diseharged from prison, and the rcst remanded
back; but I was told by those who professed
to be my friends, that it would not du for me to
go OUt of jail at that time, 3S the mob were
watching, and would most certainly take my
life-and when I got out, that I must leave the
State, for the mob) availing themselves of the
exterminating order of Governor Boggs, WOUld~1
if I were found in the State, surely take my
life-that I had noway to escape them but to,
flee with all speed from the State. It was some
ten days after this before I dare leave thc jail.
At last the evening came in which I was to
leave the jail. Every preparatioa was made
that could be made far my escape. There was
a carriage rendy to take me in and carry me off
with all ~peed. A pilot was ready-one who
wa3 well acquainted with the country-to pilot
me through the country so that I might not go
on any of the public roads. My wife came
to the jail to accompany me, of whose society
I had been deprived for four months. Just at
dlrk, the sheriff and jailer came to the jail
with our supper. I sat down and ate. There
were a number watching. After I bad supped,
I whispered to the jailor to blowout ull the
candles but one, !lnd step away from the door
with that one. All this was done. The sheriff then took me by the arm, and an apparent
scuffle ensued--$o much so, that those who
were watching. did !lot know who it was the

sheriff was scuffling with. The sheriff llep!
pdsbing rna towards the door, and I apparently
resisting, until we reached the door, which w~a
quickly opened and we both reached the street.
He took me by the hand and bade me farewell,
telling me 10 make my escape, which I did
with all possihle speed. The night was dark.
After I had gone probably one hundred rods, I
heard some person coming after me in haste.
The thought struck me in a moment that the
mob was after me. 1 drew a pistol and cocked
it, determined not to be taken alive. 1'Vhen
the person approaching me spoke, I knew his
voice, and he speedily came to me. 1n a few
minutes I heard a horse commg. I again sprung
my pistol cock. A gain a voice saluted my ears
that I wus acquaint€d with. The man came
speedily up and said he hud come to pilot me
through the country. I now recollected I had
left my wifo in the jail. I mentioned it to them,
and one of them returned, and the other and
myself pursued our journey us swiftly as we
could. After I had gone about three miles, my
wife overto'Jk me in a carriage, into which I got,
and we rode all night. It was an opell carriage,
and ill the month of February 1839. We gat to
the house of an acquaintance just as day appeared. Tbere I put up until the next morning.
when I started again hod reached a place called
Tenny's Grove; and to my great 5nrprise, I
here found my family, and was again united
with them, after an absence of four monthe, un·
del' the most painful c.imamstances. From
thence I made my way to IHinoie, where I
now am. My wife, after lief! her, went direetly to Far West and got the family under
way, and all unexpectedly met at Tenny's
Grove.
SIDNEY RIGDON.
After hearing the {oregoing evidence in suppal'! of said
Petition-it is ordered and considered Ill' the Oourt, that
the said Joseph Smith, Senior, be discharged from the
said arrest and imprisonment complain.ed of in said Petj...

tion, and that the said Smith be discharged for wnllt of snb.
stance in the warrant, upon which he was arrested, as wen
as upon the melTits of said case, elld that he go hence with.
out day.
Ib testimony whereof, I have hereunto ..t my
L. S. hand and affix.d the seal of said Court, at the .ity
of Nau.oo, this 2d day of July, 1843.
JA)lES SLOAN, Clerk,

The Temple is progressing steadily. The
walls of that noble edifice continue to rise, and
its completion is looked forward to with great
interest and anxiety by mnny.
All kinds ofimprovemcnt are going on rapidly
in Nauvoo and vicinity. Houses are, going up
in eve,y direction in the eity, and farms are
being enclosed without. "The wilderness
will" soon" blossom as the rose."
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}\ir. Editor:
; deeds. Then and then only, when the dark
SIR,--Having been on a short IDlSSlOn of eurtain is withdrawn, and the actions of men
about five months, I wlsb, through the medium arc mode manifest, will the extent !;If the sufof your paper, to give the church an account of ferings of the orphan, and the poor he made
my stewardship.
known.
I left Nauvoo on the 25lh of January 11I.8t,
Many things however, t90 revolting for hu.
and on the 24th of February I nrrived at Pal- man nature to contemplate, were dllveloped in
myra, St. Cl;Jir county Michigan, and com· the 135t trial. Tbese may serve as an index to
mencnd preaching in that place on the 27th. I the remainder. Wonld to God that a mote
preached about one hnndred times in that coun- pleasing pictnre eould have been drawn; but
1y, principa.lly along the liver St. Clair, and the~e things ara hut too true, our eyes have
Lake Huron- baptised seventeen, and ol'ganiz- seen, and our ears have heard many of them,
cd fifteen of them into u branch of tbe church, and we have had but too convincing proof of
to be called the St. Clair Branch. Many more Iha truth of the remainder.
were believing the gospel as preached hy UB."Ve know .hat among refined eociety men of
Thus "truth will prevail." I would rC(lom"I improved miLds who are educated and intellilI.end any of the elt:e:s that are uav~lIi~g that gent;these things are. fr~q\lenlly doubted. It is
way, to call and VISIt the branch (It IS Ileal', difficult for them to gIve credence to co. rruptlOlls
Newport, St. ClUlf river,) and give thorn far- so foul, and deeds so diabolical us those menther instruction in the things of the kingdom, tionad, having taken place in what is called a
that God's will muy be done on earlh as it is civilized country. Ilia difiieult for an honol'adone in heaven.
hie high minded man. to believe that human
Yours respectfully in loe bonds of the new Qalure could be Sol fallen, so degraded, gO corand everlas'lng covenant. ARZA ADAMS.
rupt. Yet, startling as theae things are, bumEjating to our country and degrading to human
nature; they are true, we know they are iIriuJ.And however disgusting, revolting aod humil.., . _ - _ . _ - - - - - - - - iating for us to recite and others to hear; they
OITY OF NA UYOO,
are part of what we as a people have had to
endure for the cause 01 God, and for the ('testiTUESDA y, AUGliST 1, 1843.
meny of Jesus." Under these circumstances,
We have to apologise to our readers for hav' we have handed them to the world in theitnnillg publi~hed nu!hing else but the trial of Jo- live culers, tbat they might be lIeenll.lld known,
SEPH SMITn, in tbe Jast two numbers. Nothing and also that they might be chronicled among
but circumstances of an extraordinary nature our archives, and that our children whibt they
eould have caused us to have pursued such a laud tht'ir fathers for their firm unflinching inC6urse; !:lut this case we considertll be one of tegr:ty, might execrate the perpetrators of those
ullprecedented importance in the history of this : diabolical deeds; and seck what bas been dechurch, whether it relates to anI' civil policy,: nied their fathers hitherto, by all courls, redress
our mnniclpal authority, or our unparalleled I for tbose wrongs under which they hQ.ve lao
persecutiol,S.
bored,
The history of our persellutiol1s in Missouri,
This is the first time that evidence has he en
have frequently been spoIl en and written about; given in detai! before· any court, relative to
but they havc hitherto b~en very imperfectly those lransacrions, and therefore we have pubsketched, and to the present time, mell do not Iished it entire, in its present form, that it
know one half of the abominatio,ns and crimes might be had and read extensively among the
that were perpetrated in tha.t state, under the families oftha saints; and as the "Neighbor"
garb of law. It is necessary to mix among the is not likely to be perpetuated, 3S the "Times
society that suffered, to hear by their own fire- and Seasons" is, we have inserted it for tbe
sides the distressing details; and such are the benefit, not only of ourselves, but Of,('lIf rising
circumstances connected with many of them, generation.
that humanity shudders at the recitals, modesty
Again, it is the first lime, IImong the Mllny
blushes to unfold the oosecnity and corruption, trials of JOSEPH SMITII that he bsahad the priviand the feelings of the innocent and viltuoUS: lege of being tried !:Jefole ona of our own e~urts.
are touched to the quick, while their wounds It has generally been contended that ourmuare made to bleed afresh at the recital of trans- nicipal court had no authority, and one would
actions too revolting to be spoken of, and too have thought from the pretensions of mllny or
infamous to be made known. It must he left our legal men that our charter was merely a
tor eternity 10 un fold many of tbose diabolical play-thing, and our on!inanees tolly; and Iha t

THIES lND S ONS.
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although given by the legislature and sanctioned by the executive, that our judicial acts
would notstllnd good in law. Whatever men's
notion~ may have been in relation to this matthey will find that we are not so imbecile, but
that we know the difference between a solemn
legislative enactment, and the caprice of a
maUl and that if we possess rights we shall
maintain them invIOlate, and by alllegll means
sustain the innocent, protect the defenceless,
and do j Dstics to all: without being governed
by the caprice of meddlillg demagogues, or the
superstition ofreligions bigots. Our municipal
authority in this case have been sustained and
our rights preserved, and it speaks much for
the legal knowledge, and the bold, fearless and
Intrepid spirit of CYRCS WALKER, ESQ.
We would remind our correspondents that
we have not forgotten their communications,
they shall come forward in their time; they
have been deferred for the purpose of giving
way for the trial. A great many slden have
gone forth into all parts, and the work of the
LQrd ill rolling forth in every direction.

to make them polished statesmen, or to give
them pre-eminence in the arts and sciences so
extensively cultivated in the New England
states: yet many of them ate filled with !Iuperstition and religious bigotry-professing to live
in the full blaze of gospel light and revelation;
overflowing with wisdom and intelligencewhile at the same time a veil ()f darkness covera their minds, and when we speak of the
pure principles of the gospel, or the testimony
of Jesus, we find them ignorant ana unlearned
as to the plan of salvation, as taught by the
Apostles.
No person but all elder of like experience
can imagine the feelings of my heart when eontemplating upon the scene before me, standingin the midst of a people as above described,
and being alone, (elder Billings having left me
to visit his friendS',) unlearned as to the manners and customs of the east, having been raised in the western states, and having but a small
education when compared with those around
me of like profession, and knowing them to be
filled with prejudice, without any knowledge
of our religion, but what they have read in the
newspapers of the day, which are caloulated
C01l1 M TJ N I CAT ION S.
to increase instead of lessening the prej udice,
BROTHER TAYWR:
having never heard the everlasting gospel
Sm-Having just returned from a mission in preached. No Latter Day Saint had travelled
the east, according to appointment, and as I there Ie instruct them in those principles that
feel a.nxious while ahsent to hear from the ai- God has revealed iu these last days. However
ders abroad, I judged that others possess simi- the news soon spread that a Mormon elder was
Jar feelings to myself, and that they would be there,and I soon received an invitation to,preach,
pleased to read a few lines from my pen, altho' which I gladly accepted; and the first discourse
little known to the Saints in general, yet well I delivereu, wa~ in the (own where I was horn,
known (I) some who would rejoice to hear of to a large congregation, who listened with
my prosperity and suecess the past winter.
great anxiety, and after mee.ting was dismissed,
I left Nauvoo the nineteenth of September II number of persons invited me to leave another
last, in eompa/lY with elders T. Billinge, N. appointment, feeling anxious to hear more of
Packard and D. Allen, without money "purse this strange doctrine. But a few of the most
or script," and with the intention of spending leading men, and those be~t skilled in sectarian
the winter in holding forth tps pJinciples of taclics, enid they thought it not best for me (0
(Jur religion in New England. Accordingly we hold another meeting at present, as it was the
journeyed east to the east line ef this Stal,e, time of a revival there, and they were afraid it
where we found some brethren, baptized by would trouble the minds of some of the young
myself twO' years hefore, and the prospect of COllvert.s. I thought it would trQuble their
others embracing the tlUtb, led us to hO'ld twO' minds too, and having received a very pohte
meetings, when it was thought wisdom that invitation to forbear preaching there at present,
brother Packard should tarry and preach to I left there and troubled them no more, having
them, while we continued our journeyea51.,- invitations to preach in other place., where
Accordingly we continued our journey to people were not afraid of their minds being
Kirtland Ohio. There we left brother Allen, disturbed, but were persons of strong minds and
lind brother Billings and myself pursued our not aflaid to investigate the principles of eterjourney nlone, aad in forty-eight days from the nal truth, and wben convinced, were honest
time we left Nauvoo we stopped in Hampshire enough to ohey thl) commands of God. As I
county Massachusetts, a distance of thirteen began to lift my voice on the mountain's in prohundred miles. Here we found, as we expect-. claiming our principless, the news wllnt from
ed, ourselves surrounded by men of learning, mount to mount. and from hill to hill. The
upon whom no money or pains had been spared people aoon began to be alarmed that Marmon·
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ism had come there also. Some of the people the blessing of God, I feel that light has been
began to search the scriptures to learn the shed upon me sufficient to enable me (by emtruth of what I advanced. Others searched to ploying the means) to save my immortal soul,
find sO!pething by which they could overthrow and obtain an if.lherltance with the saints ill
it. While in this situation you may judge of glory. 'rhat light, 8S was to be expected, has
my feelings when informed that elders B. S· had the effeet to render me deeply anxious and
Willber and William Hyde were preaching and solicitous to become united with the brethren
baptizing about twenty miles north of me.- of this church in the bonds of the new faith; to
About this time, also Ii young elder by the the end that I may be permittted to drini;;. the
name of Sparks, from New York, carne to me water of hfe in a atate as pure and undefiled as
and continued with me a few weeks, when we 'Vas the original fount, and not coagulated and
received a line from elder 'Voolley, stating that gross with all the impuritics the stream has
be bad commE,nced preaching a few miles cast gathered in traversing countries teemiRg with
of me. This rejoiced my heart, alld I felt to paganism aHd an age dark with the night of
take new courage; for while he was preaching barbarism.
to the citizens of the valley, I continued to
! believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and have
blow the gospel trumpet on the lnountains.- repented in all sincerity, of my sins, which in
'rhus we wielded the sword of the spirit, until magnitude are like unto a great mountain with
we succeeded in establishing the truth it! the a weight sufficient to crush a nation, but from
hearts of many in that part of the state. I the ('large bounty of indulgent heaven," I look
labored in Hampshire and Hampden counties for forglvness. In the mean time I wait with
mostly alone, until spring, when I organized a trembling anxiety the ceremony of baptism, thebranch in Uussel, called The Russel Branch, gift of the Holy Ghost and all the train of blessconsisting of nineteen members, one elder, and lngs thot follow. My ambition is to become a
one teacher, when necessity required me to good anJ useful member.of the church, as far
return to Nauvoo, where I landed on the first as the little strength God ha~ given me will al·
of July, and found my family and friends well" low, and I have for some time had a present.
and the city in a flourishing condition-the: ment tbat ere I am gathered to my fathers, it
brethren enjoying good health, witb unshaken will be my exceeding good fortuna to do the
faith in tbe work of God in the last days. I Latter Day Saints some signal service, wheth·
find on examination, that I have travelled be· er it be in the field, the sacred desir, or seme
tween four and five thousand milee, delivered more humble walk, I am unable to conjecture.
sixty-six public discourses, and baptized about But if such a presentment, (or, if you pIau!!,
twenty persons. 'rhu& the work of the Lord idea,) I cannot divert myself. From the manmoves on in Massachusetts, as well flS every ner in which God revealed his will unto me, I
other Uate in this great republic; and the honest ,I' feel a conviction that he has endowed me ~it.h
in heart are rpjoicing, while the priests of bab.:, some quality or talent, that in some great enS1S
ylon howl and lament to see their merchandize i1'l the career of the saints, will be called forlh
failing. So I subscribe myself your brother unto their ~ood, and unto his glory.
and fellow laborer in the spread of the truth.
'With many sentiments of respect and esteem,
L. A. SHIR'rLIFF.
D. S. PERRY.
Commnnicated.
TUESvAY, A. M., Nauvoo.
JOSEPH SMIl'll, Sir:-In order that an individual case may not engross too mueh of your
valuable time, I take the liberty of using this
method to acquamt YOfI with the state of my
feelings regarding religion.
The words you were kind enough to bestow
on me last evening have made a deep and, I
trust, lasting impreSSIOn. The way of salvation haa been pointed out to me in a manner
perfectly plain and "COmprenens;ble, while what
sectarians term "mysterirnl8 truths," have been
made as clear and intelligible as if written out
with a sunbeam. Although I may still be in
ignorance, as regards many of the minor points
and technicalities of the doctrine ,)f the Church
of Jesus Christ of Lalter Day Saints, yet,
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To the Editor t>fthe Times a'lUl

SeIUO'IUI.

CHESTER COUNTY, Pa., June 18, 1843.
DJi:.I>R BltOTnER :-As I have been sometime
absent from Nauvoo, perhaps a short account
of my mission may not be unmteresting to your
numerous readers.
Brother J. A. Stratton and myselfillft Nau'
voo on the 4th of Septemher, 1842; with an intention of preaching the gospel in our weakness to the world, neither of us ever having
preached before. We proceeded through lllinois, and preached wherever we could get a
chance; but there was not much of an opening there"and we cominued our course through,
Indiana. We preached COl'lsiderable ill that
~t!\te. prejudice gave way and many listened
10

the truth,
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nexions living in Pennsylvania, and I wanted inte lIigence they possess conccniing the thmgli'
to see them, and preach to them the everlasting of God, they freat with contempt and ingratigospel that there might be something done tude, by taking the same kuowlcdge to combat
there. So we tl'avelled on through Ohio, preach- the olle who brought It forth; yet God will do
illg by the way, and heating ollr testimony to as he always has done, sustain the man of his
nl! Ihnl would hBur. 'Ve finally arrived at the own choosing, while those who on the other
plaee where I spent my youthful daF, and we hand exhalt themselves, must surely be abased,
have been preaching in the surrounding coun- Some have talked of fallen prophets. Show
try since, liil of lnte. Brother Stratton has ac- me a man or this description and yon show me
campanied Brother Jarvis into Bucks county, a character of whom the Bihle gives no account.
!l~OVQ PhiladelphIa; llnd I am left alone at I challenge the world 10 prod uce the history of
present. Through the assistance of the Lora a fallen prophet of God. Some may inquire,
we hllve becil enabled tv cenvince some and will God speak through sinful man 1 If not I
bring a few into the kingdom. 'Ve have bap- doubt very much wh ether hehos spoken through
tized thirty-two, and I hope that we have cou- man in ages that are past, or that he ever will
villced many more. The brethren generally nre to any thaI now dwell on the earth. BUI some
trying to get reu<ry to go to Zion and the work may say, who can believe that Joseph Smith is
seems to prusper and flourish in almost every o propllct of the Most High 1 I will ask, who
place. 1 do not expect to remain here long, would have believed a few months since, while
but purpose going to some place w here there he in company with others, were surrounded by
has not been allY preaching. I have been over an infuriated mob, placed under the sentence
in Montgomery county when.. there has never of death, surrounded by a strong guard, with
been uny of our elders, Rnd I expect 10 go back rifles cocked, and guns with bayonets; wait:ng
only the command ofhis most bitter enemies to
tbere before I return.
* * '" "
shed his blood, that he at this moment should
I remain your~, as ever.
ELIJAH STREETS. ; be found standing in the midst of a more nu'merous host of teal friends than any other man
CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS. on earth; who would bave supposed a few
years since that one whom all the world pro2J:[imLtes of a c()1J,ference held (It Kirtland, on the claimed to be a fool, should rise from obscurity
Sixth day nf .I1pril, .11. D. 1843; i'll> the Lord's and become the wonder of the nations of the
House.
earth: who would have even dared to believe il
Lyman Wight of the quorum of the Twelve, possible fvr him to triumph over more thau tlurreceived the appointment 10 prt!side in this Iy different law Buils, planted hy the mOllt inconference; whereupon, he aro~e and informed genious of his enemies, and raise his triumphthe brethren that Alexander Badlam would re- ant brow aboye the pelting waves of slang and
main a standing clerk for him 1ll all the con- persecution, and hurl their anathamas back
ferences attended by us; keeping a fnli account with ten fo1<1 vigor; sw"eping their flimsey
of all mattere of impol'u<nce transacted during charges to the winds; leaving the instigators to
our mission and until aUf return to the city uf feel the smart of their own imprudence: who
Nauvoo; yet it would be necessary to appoint would have believed for a moment, that a youth
another to sit with him at this time. Thomas in the midst of vetrun heads, whom age had silKerr accepted this appointmmt, all of which vered o'er, whose days and years had been deappointments was unanimous.
voted to tite most profound studies of the age,
Prayer was offered by Pr~sident Brooks, and would Mand as an instructor to them. while
the attention of the congregation solicited by thousallds on thousands arise with one consent,
the president of the conference, who proceeded declaring the things of which he testifies to be
(.J make known the object of the same, and aL the eternal trutbs of heuven.
I ask again who
so read from the book of Doctrine and Cove- would have believed that all the learning of tht>
nants concerning the ca.lling of the Twelve; age in which we live, the influence of every refaying they were called to be special witness. ligious denomination, tha power of every press,
es in all the world, of the l10me of Christ, and the calumny of every apostate, with ali their
although many have been tbe operations of as. power combined, has never been sufficient tG
piring men to destroy their influence and char- impede the progress of the modern prophet. I
aeter. as also tbat of Jeseph Smith, yet they ask. where is tile man who could have believed
have never been able to effect their purpose, all this: and answer, none but those .who are
although some may triumph in a supposed vic- taught of God. 1 therefore ask whQ shall speak.
t.ory over the head of their benefactors; even against him ~ who shall speak against the mun
tbose from whom they have receiyed the little of God 1 But some will (lsk, how may we
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kn.,w whether revelations be of God or not 1-! human family that the benevolence and bonnd.

I know of only two ways to prove them. The leos mercy of God could provide.
first, to lay hold upon them by ohedience; the
I find mnny of the ciders who are pouncing
second, by waiting until the lime specified for away at the sectarians for their unbelief, and
them to be fulfilleu, shall arrive. The manner yet if 1 tell them I have seen a broken afm henlin which I have been made acquainted with ed. they ate ~eady to ask if I might not be mis.
the revelations in limes pust i~ the former, but taken 1 Oh! where is faith J or I might ask.
should any of Illy hearers be more inclined to where is common sense~ Many will say the
scepticism than myself, I ehould not feel my· ancient prophets and aposlles were men of
Self authorised 1'0 deprive them of the privilege greater faith than those at. tIle ereseDt time. 1
of waiting to witness the fulfillmllnt of the am ready to meet all men on tbe same principle.
prophesies of the servants of God before they with the Bible on onlJ hand, the Book of Jl.lorperform those things which are required at their' mon on the other, and the Book of Covenants
bands; yet if men have ever been able to ob. before me. Give me, as Moses hod, 2,300,000
t3in sahution by taking a course like this, I men, ond see if tbe waters urc not divided.have yet that thing to learn; for the experience Give me the unhed band of Suints, like those
of twelve years past, in being sent from place to in the days of tbe apostles, and see if the lame
place, and unuer the most embarrassing oir- do not leap: for whentbe time arrive'S that mell
cumslunces, has taught Ille a lesson all this are willing to fc~d the hungry and clothe the
point that could be known in 110 other way. It naked, then will the sick be healed, and the
would bave been impassible for me to have lame will leap :--but while the poor are cryit}g
known that I ~ould go to the Stale of MissGuri for bread, how shall the servants of God be
by way of Detroit, Michigan, building up able to hm'e the same faith that Ollce came
churches by the way, according to a revelation among Illen in cOllsequence of tbeir having
given June 1831, not having in my possession been willing to impart of their substance to remeans to defray the expenses of a journey lieve the distressed. How long shall thy voice,
which would be attend"d by the most forbid- 0 Lord, be heard from the heavens" Build unto
ding appeurances on (nery hand, had I re. my name an house1" How long, 0 Lord, shaH
mained at home, in order to first ascertain the the voice of .he widow cry 011 tlw earth, "feed
truth of this prediction which bad been placed me, for I a m hungry 1" H()w long shall the
upon my h~ad. If I had refused to obey thIS wicked say "show me n sign, tbat I may becommancment, how could I stand befole you Heve!" while they themselves afe unwilling to
as I do this day, and say, all has been fulfilled, impart of the smaHest portion of their earthly
even to tbe very letter, wbich was spoken COll- treasures, and save their fell'jw merl from tbe
cerning mysdO or how should I even know jaws of death, by the use of those thmgs
the revelation to he of God, without witnessing which have already been put within our power;
his approbation 1 In every move which 1 have for be assure~, it is the height of eusumption
made (0 comply wilh this requirement, or olh· to ask at the hand of God (0 perform for us a
erwise, I have contented myseif in waitiug for thing which we IHln do ourselves.
this knowledge wbenGod shall send forlh judg.' It should be remembered, ,lisa, that all men
men! unto victory according to this revelation. will receive those things [or their reward which
I hold II as my right nnd privilege to know for they esteem of the greatest importance and
myself who is the prophet of God, and am then value. And Bhould we grasp the ricbes of the
bound to receive the words of God at his mouth, world, in hopes of obtaining eternullife, we
and shall do so, regardleilS of the opinion~ or miss the prize: or strive to be put in posses,ioll
suppositions of men.
of a knowledge of the truth, and after receivFor a man to say, if I knew, I would obey, ingthe satisfactiou required sbould sutTer world_
I will ask, how shall a man know, if he is not ly interests to swerve us from our purpose, we
willing to obey~ and what evidence has a man do no better. A man will ever cling to that
that he is himself willing to obey, unless he he loves the most. I find many who seem very
shall do the thir,gs that are right? or how shalt anxious to know what will become of their prohe know that the things which he does are perty. I calmot tell them; but OllS thing 1 am
right, if he can reeeive no ('ommandmer>t of sure-either the Lord or the DeVil will have the
God? If be does not believe it possible to be disposal of it. But do not blame me. Do not
instructed of God in the way of his duty, then meet me in the streets Df Nauvoo, and call me
away with the foolish doctrine, that a perEon a hypocrite, because I have told you these things
must remain in ignorance, while every means in so plain a. manner, you cannot misundelof obtaining knowledge has been given the stand: for I tell you again nnd again, if you

l
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love your property more than God, hold on to
it-enjoy it as long as possible in those places
that you find the mo£t pleasantly situated to
your own miuds; and never charge the servants
of God with the crime of leading you away
from your pleasant homes, contrary to your own
wishes.
Some complain that I am not smooth
enough. If you wish to hnvesmooth things,
you must not place me to preside; for I shall
say whatover the Lord puts in my heart: for
that which pleases Him, that shall I speak.The reallon I did not teach you any more last
fall concerning th" gathering, is that the time
had not then come. I wish also to give 10 all a
portion in due season. The sesson hall now
arrived that you should be instructed more per.
fectly. I then told you not to leave this place
nntl! you were instructud so by revelation: but
you knew not that I had tbe revelation with
me: but you may depend on hearing it before
I leave. And I have no doubt you are all weI!
satisfied concerning the object that lies befon,
ue, which is to dllvise means to effeeta removal
of the church from this place to the city of
Nauyoo. I shall, therefoli8, call on all, to know
who are willing to go, and are desirou$ so to
do; thntwe may know what farther aCrangt_
ments to make for that purpose. Some have
had fears that they would go in haste or by
flight. Brethren here ne<ld have no fears on
this point respecting the past, but as it regards
the future. One of you might break thi~ COillmandm(>nt as well in a year from this time by
going in haste or by flight, as to do it ~his day.
If being expeditious is breaking the commandmenl, to be driven by a mob would cause II>
man to break tbe commandment, for he surely
would be under the necessity of moving quite:
sprightly. Therefore, if anyone is afraid of
breaking this law by going in haste, I would
advise them to go while they have a chance to
go!n peace, unless they think by stoping a few
years longer they can be better prepared: but
my opinion is, they will be altogether better
prepuled to stay where they are after that
length of time. I wish these who say tbey are
not able, would be honest, and say lhey arc not
willing, until they can have enongh tomske
them popular when they get among the breth-,
reno Oh! what a sct of disciples! Who i
would not be a Mormon, if we could aU get
rich! Yet some will step up and say, r am
going to build np Zion. But where are YOUI
widows 1 Oh! we havo left them. behind; I
suppose the angels will attend to them: Bllt I
will inform you that the servants of God will
do it themsalves: for as I have said, so say I
3gain. It is presumptuous to require the Lord

to do a thing we are not willing to do ourselves
Let roe inform you that no man can ever be ad~
mitted into the kingdom of heaven who loves
his earthly treasure more than he loves the
cause of the poor and the nee(ly, the widow
and the fatherless, and the commandments of
Jesus Christ: f(lr it is vain for men to flatter
themselves with a hope of salvation while biding defiance to the most sacred ties which have
and always will bind the Saints to each other in
the bonds of charity, stronger than the bonds
of death; for" he that seelh his brGthel stand
in need," &c., how dwelleth the love of God
in him ~
If r speak too plain on those points, you must
call on some one who understands your wishe&better than myself; for I have made ne enquiry
concerning the things which would be mOllt
pleasing to you. Neither shall I; but shall endeavor to fulfil the commandment given to me,
that I should CON'rINUE to labor for Zion. I
therefore pursue the same course which I have
the twelve years that are past, and have no disposition to change my course until the Lord
shall tell me so to do. My object is, and has
been ever since our first settling in Jackson
county Missouri, to devise means for our present and eternal good; even as men who have
lived in past ages, who were caned and inspired
of God: and with me it is a matter of tbe highest importance and concern, to prepare a place
of residence fvr this tabernacle-a habitation of
safety in a time to come-by obeying the commandment whioh now lies before us, and gather
to the place which has been appointed of God.
A motion WIlS then made by Alexander Bndlam
and seconded by Orange L. Wight, that all who
are present who arc of the same mind with the
President of this conference, and are perfectly
willing and determined to comply with this
commandment and do all they can for the plOmotion of SO good an object, will manifest the
snme by standing on their feet; whereupon II.
una.nimous VGte wall taken to that effect
The idea was then suggested that a vote be
taken in order to ascertain who had team II, and
who had not. It was found that twenty persons had no teams. It was r~commended by
elder Wight, that such measures be t&ken as
will be the most conducive to the general good
of the church, the interest of one man being
the interest of the whole body, and whether the
church go up either by land or by water; there
should be II. concert of effort. It was unanimouslyagreed upon that such a course be pursued as had ~en reeommended at the 'Close of
the first day of conference. Four persons were
appointed to baptize during the same, viz: lohn
Young, Alexander BudlalB, Reuben McBride
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and Orange L. Wight. The services of the come to
no
day were then closed by singing and prayer.
particular importance in this case. But I would
ask, why would it not have been as easy for inAPRIL 7nl.
spired men to have conveyed those ideas which
At the 'opening of the servic$s of this day, a they have communicated to the world, as they
privilege was given for the introduction of any desired them to be understood, in the eame
businesa the brethren might wish to present.- number of letters that would be req uired in its
No \)usiness being presented, elder Wight pro- present fOfm; and thus save the world from a
cl!eded again to instruct the ch UI ch, touching most intolerable inconvenience, and a burtheD
the subject of christianity, or what it requires too grievous to be borne, if it be a fact that the
Bible cannot be understood without a commen.
to constitute II. christian; observing:
There is but one class of christians that will la tor. But for myself, 1 deem it very improper
be saved; and those not ill consequence of hav" and unnecessary for men who are sent out t;)
ing connected themselves with any religious preach, to engage in so low and unrighteous a
sect Of denomination whatever. Neither is any calling as to attempt to give interpretations on
thing acceptable as It religion in the sight of those points which inspired men have failed to
God, which In the least point falls short of that do, unless they are endowed with as much Bt
system which \1;) has himself instituted for the lenst, if not more of the spirit of revelation than
express purpose of saving mankind: conse- those whose testimony may be found ill the
quently we have no more to do than to make Bible, or any sacred scrip tura. I, therefore,
ourselves acquainted with His mind and will recommend to all who would wish to 1:Jecome
concerning us, and then that we fail not to obey successful in the ministry, to content themall His precepts, which if we do not, we have selve by preaching such things as are plain and
no assurance of eternnl life. however great our easy to be understood. Nothing is more cerprofessions or pretensions may be. It is a com- tain than that a man will come to shame and
mon saying among men "we do not belieVE; disgrace who attempts to interfere in matters
sueh and such doctrines ," as though their sal- which have not been entrusted to his charge
'Jalion and that also of their fellow men \YaS N either is it the duty of young and incxperisuspended alone 011 their peculiar notions of anced elders to preside over grey heads, fathers
right and wrong, entirely independent of the and mothers, or to knock pipes from their
lIuyings of inspired men, or even the words of mouths; or in their great zeal to kick over their
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Nothing ca.n tea-pots. A man would not be considered
be more ridiculous or disgusting to a man orin- wise wh 0, on leading his horse to water, and
telligence, than to hear an individual who pro' on finding him unwilling to drink, would begin
(esses no in~piration at all, attempting to make to apply the lash, in order to compel him.plain those things which they vainly suppose Neither should a servant of God be found usurinspired. Men have failed to do, notwithstand- ping power, or attempting to enforce, by coming they have been favored by the voice of God pulsory meana, allY principle, although good,
and the ministrations of holy messengers, at a time or in II place where circumstances do
whose office and business embrace the impor- not admit, or neeecsity require.
tant mission of communicating knowledge to
It should never be forgotten that, to abase
the vast family Gf man. How, then, if the in- our fellow men by insulting remarks, or tramspired have failed to set before the world the pie upon the tender feelings of the aged and
plan of redemption, can the umnspired lead the infirm, is far, very far heneath the dignity Of
human family into the mysteries of the king- any person, much more II Saint of the Most
ciom of heaven 1 or will he not be rather an in- High. Let eV'lry elder, therefore, observe II
stlument to involve the minds of all who are course of meekness and simplicity before all
willing to be led by one who makes no higher men, teaching nothing but those things which
pretensions than to teach according to the dic- are easy to understand. And while men are
tates of his own limited conceptions into a most crying" delusion," challenge them to the test;
unsettled anG equivocating condition ~ To that and while the name of Joseph Smith is menindividual who supposes an explanation of the tioned a thousand times, the President of our
wor<;l of God is necessary, I would here say- NatiGIl is only mentioned once, wc have a fuJI
what a great pity! what a vas! mi~take, that no proof that the attention of the whole world is
uninspired man was called for when the an- beginning to he aroused: and I am fuUy in the
cient apostles and prophets received the word bellef that he is of more valne than a thour;and
of God, to tell them what it meant!! Again: if of his persecutors-and as the work. of the last
the word of God is not to be understood as it is dispensation is more glorious than any former
given (as the meaning is all we need,) we must one, so shall his name be known before all olh·
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members, including two el<iers, three priest~.
and two teachers. Since last conference. seven·
tecn huve been added by baptism, six have been
el:cludc(\, and two have removed to New York.
The bran~h at Paterson, New Jersey, represented by elder Young, conSlsls of ten members, ir:cltlding one elder and one teacher.
The bmneh at Ii udson, N. York, represented
by cider John Leach. consists of seven members, including two priests tind one deacon.
At New Germantown and Mechanicsville,
New Jersey, there au six members not organized. Reported by elder Leach, who bad buptised three there.
The branch at Setllnkct, Long Island, represented
by elder Lewis Hulse, eonsists of two
ALEXANDER BADLHi, ( Clerks.
TUOM,\S K!;RI<, 5
elders, two priests, two teacheu, one deacon,
and sixteen members. Since lust conference,
To tbe Edit~'r of the Times and Seasons:
two have been addled by bl1plism, two have recan find room in your pa- moved 10 Nauvoo, and one cut oft:
per for the
minutes of cO:!llerenJc, you
The br~nch at Stanhope, New Jersey, ropu'wiil confer a favor on many.
sellted l>y elder Braley, consists of twenty-one
Yoms in the bonds of the gospel.
members, including one elder, one teacher a.nd
L. D. FOSTEU, Clerk. lone deacon. Six have b€en cut, off, live are
CONFERENCE MINUTES.
n().t in very good standing, and two have rcmo',:A conference of Elders and other official ed to Nauvoo.
members of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat,
Eider cUltis E. Balton repre sen ted f\lurmemtel' D.lY Saints, was held in Columbian Hall, bers not organized, residing at Woodbury, L.
No. 263 Grnlld Street, New York, on the 16th, Island.
17th and J8th days of May, 1843.
Elder B. S, Wilber Btated that the We.!
Elder Richard Birdge was unanimously Stockbriugc and Richmond Union Brmwh. oon_
sists of twenty-one mcm\;ers, jlJcluding olle
elcl')ted Chairman. and L. R. Foster Clerk.
After prRyer by the chairman, reports W€Ie high pricet, two elders, and olle priest; all iI:
heard from the different branches represented, good atamling.
and then each member of the conferenco reThe Cummington branch, I'cprcfil(Juled by el_
pvrted bis doings since last conference.
der Wilber, consists of one elder, one plies!.
The Branch at New York, represented by and nine mfmbers. chiefly raised up the puse
elder Foster. consists of four high priests, four- winter by himself and elder Wm. Hyde. Thero
teen elders, four priestP, fOllr teachers, two are also four members and one elder IU 'Wooddeacons, und one hundred and thirty-five mem- stnck, \Yimlson county. Vermunt.
bers, all in fellowship, and most of them in
The branch at Northfield., Wasbington rotlJlgood standing Since lest conference, in Octo- 'y, Vermont, !!onsis,s of two elderi'} and eight
ber, fifteen have been added by baptism,; members; built lip principally by elder I1rowl1.
and eighteen from (lther branches_ Thirteen
The branch at Clllltlan, Lit~hfield county,
have been eXGornmunicated, and many have Connecticut, represented by elder \Vilbur, COllmoved to Nauvoo and other places.
sists of three elders) and eight merub"ls--in a
The branch at Newark, New Jersey, repre- deplorable state. Ha.ve not had any meetingR.
sen ted by cider Ross, consists of one elder, one nor partaken of sacram.ent for ~everal montl••.
priest, one feacher, Ulld fifteen members-all He hopes the cGnference wlluld send ""me one
grounded in the truth as they first l"roeived it.
there to regula:e mMters.
The branch at Little Fails and Melld's Basin,
Elder Woolf rept't'sentcd the bra!.l~h at New
New Jersey, represellted by elder John I,each, Rochelle, New Yorl, , There nrc at rresent
consists of twelve members, ilJcluding two cl- one high priest, two elders, two pr.iestE-, two
ders, Olle prie1't, and two deacons _ Since lnst teachers, and twenty-five members-all in
conferenc!", three have been add"d by baptism, good standing, exc"ltt two. :3even have becn
oue by certificate, four have IlIuvcd away, and added since last conference, tw" remoyed to None cut on.
York, ami one cut of!'.
.
The branch at Ni>rwalk, Connecticut, repreElder Dougherty stated that in Sussex conn-_
8~nted by tcacher Gregory, coneists of fifty ty, New Jer~ey, and in Pike county, Pennsylers, and held in honor before all men; bu t more
<'specially in the estimation of the wise and
good.
After taking measures for the removal of the
church in this plac(), to tbe city of Nauvoo, the
ordaining of elders, the confirming of member~, blessing of children, the importance of
huildill<T the houses, both Nauvoo House and
'l'emple: the gathering of the Saints explained
to the entire satisfaction of tht! congregation,
,",nd in short, every item for the good of this
people, was set forth in meekness and powur.
During the c()nference, abDut one hundred
were baptised.
LYMAN WIGHT, President.

I
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were

].lot organized-not before represented.
Elder E. \V. Pell represented th e branch at
New Haven, Connecticut. The number is
twenty-onc, including one elder a.nd one priest.
The prospect there is favorable-nothing hav·
ing been done to cut olf the ears of the people.
Two h ave been added since last conference.
Elder Qllartus S. Sl'nrks represented, by lener,
the branch at 'Vestfield, i\1aEsDch uactts. It
consists of eighteen members, including one
elder, one priest, und one teach er.
At Russell, there is a branch, consisting of
twe:ve members.
There were present at the conference, five
high prie~t~, one of the quorum of scventy;"twenty-three cIders, .ix priests, eight teachers,
and three deacolls,
Elder Samuel J. Ringmond, Robert Windley,
Stephen F. QUa, Charles Polin, Richard Polin,
Peter Snyder, Selah Lan0, Bernhart Smith, Ja·
cob W. Jenk., John 1\1. Baker, Alexander
Clough Elijah Fuiler, Francis Benedict, Josh·
ua Benedict, John A lexander, Gibson Smith,
Phineas Richards, Doctor Hiuma,', Jamcs Miller, and 'Warren Walling weTC ubsent, anti made
no report. They wem thought to be within
rhe bounds of this conference, and they are
lwrcby requested to report at the next conference, on the f1:'st Wednesdny of September
next, either pers!Jl1ally or by letter.
Voted Ihnl cIder B. S. Wilbur, J. G. Wilky
Dnd C. \V. \Vandell, go to Canan!'!, Conne"ti.
Cllt, to investigate the alfairs of the branch
there, and make report of their doings to the
clerk of this C011ference.
A difficulty bctwem eJder John Leach and
eider E. R. Young, waF, after a tedious exami·
nation, finally and amicably .ettled.
The letter which elder Divine wrote to elder
Sidllf,y Rigdon, concerning J. VI, Latson, was,
by unanimous VOLe of the cOl,ference. bnrncd.
Albert Merrill, AlLert Gregory, Cyrus A.
Mead llnd Joseph Bouton, j1'., ali of Norwalk,
Connecticut, were ordained elders; aed James
Jerman, of New York. ""18 ordained a prifst.
Voted by all the members of the conference
who were present when the vote was taken,
except two, that we keep the 'Word of 'Vis·

The first annual report of tbe Female Relief
Society of Nauvoo: being a correct statement of
the receipts and oisbursements of the society,
from its organization, March 16th 1842 to :\'IaTch
16th 1843, to wit:
Received in donations of money, clothing, provisions &c. &c.
$507,00
Expended in appropriations for the relief of the poor.
$306,48
Leaving at the time afore~aid, a balance
of
$200,5'Z
a' follows, to wit.
$,29.00
Cash
50,00
Share in the Nauvoo House
12,O(}
Note of hand by J. Emmet&
19,00
Orders
Cow. the use of which is appropriated to
14,00
wldowH.
7,50
Shingles
various articles of clottling, provision
77,0'2
&c,&c'
$200,52

,An apology is due to the members of the ::'0dety for our delay ill prtsenting this report.
,~re would only 8"y, it was unavoidable in COIIsequellcP of circumstances beyond the control
oflhe Treasurer, Mrs. E. A. HOlmes, which
rendered it impossible for her \Q make satisfac·
tory returns at an earlier period.
We hope the Ladies oflhe Society wili feel
encouraged to renew their exertions, inlowing
that the blessings of the poor are resting upon
them: We feel assured from what hap passed
nnder OUf personal obH~rvation. that many du1':ng the inclemency ofthe willter, were llOt ouly relieved, hut preserved from fami,hing,
througb tbeir inslrmnentality. M~re hal!, ~e"u
accomplished than our most .angume antlclpations predicted, und through the assistance !'n'!
ble,sing of God, what DUly we not hope for the
future1
IIy Order of the President.
EL1ZA R. SNOW, Secretary.
Nauvoo June 30th 1843.

OBITU ARY.
It is with regret that wo "nnounce the death
"Olll.
of our respected brother, Gen.Judge ADAM~, of
Voted that finyelder that tcaches doct~ine Springfield. He joined tbis church some time
contrary to the gatbe~1l1g, 18 III transgresslOll" ago in the abov<1 pIac"" and had come toNauvoo
lind oug-ht to he cut ofi, uoIe'.8 he repenls.,
I for the purpose of arranging matters prepfiratoVoted that our next conference be he,d on ry to his removal to thi;; place. He \1M attackthe first \Vednesdoy of September next, at tcn ed b the cholera morbus and died on Friday
~'clock in th~ morning, at Columbian Hall, No.: nigh~, the 11th inst. H: has left an amiable
2~3 Grand S.Iree!, r New York; llnd that thel fami!' and a larae circle of ficqunintances by
),
'"
' ,
lUlnutes of thiS conrcrencc be publrshcd,
RICHARD BIRDGE, President.
whom he was greatly respected, to mourn hI;"
L. R. FOSTER, Clerk.
10s3. Peace to h's ashes.
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POETRY.
For the Times and Seasons.

The Kidnapping of' Gen. Joseph Smitb,
On the 23d of June, by Reynolds, the SheriJfof Jackson County, 1.10. end Wilson, of Carthage, Hancock Co Ill.

BY MISS E, R. SNOW.

LIke bJoodhoundtl Jie1'Cely prowling,
With pistols ready dra..nWith oaths like !emI",.tIl howling,
Those kidnapp..... oame all,

TheirheaTtsareseals where blindnes$
0'or foul oorruption reigusThe milk ofhumankind••• s,
Fluws not within their veins~

He bared his b~ast before them,
But as they hurried near,
A fearfuln ••• Came o'er theroIt was the coward's fear.

Their conduct w"" unworthy

WeUmight their dark souls wither
When he their courage daredTheir pity fled, 0 whither r
When he his bosom bared?

Missouri! 0, 'Missouri.!
You thus prolong yOUI' shame
By sending suoh as Reynolds
Abroad to bear your name.

"Death has to me nO terrors,"
He saiu, " I hate It life
So subject to Ihe horrors
C f your ungodly strife."

Could Jackson County furnish
No tamer shrub than lIe?
Must legal office burnish
Suoh wild barbarity?

" What means YOll' savage conduet?
Have you alawful writ?
To any LEGAL process
I oheerfully submit."

Go searchlhe rudest forests,
Tbe panther and the !lear
A. well would tn""'e your sufi"rageA. well deserve ...hare,

Here/' said these la~leS8 ruffilUlS,
(lIs our authority;';
,ind drew their pistols nearer
In rude ferocity.

Then might the heaTtless Wilson,
Thy shame, 0 TIlinoa !
llecome coufed'rale with them
And teach them to destroy.

With more than savage wildnessLike hungry beasts of prey;
They bore, in all hi. mildness,
The man of God away!

So much ferooioW! nature
Should join the hrutillh clan,
And not disgrace tht! features
That claim to be a mall,

With brutish haste they tore him
From her he loves so well,
And fur away they bore him
With st."area the word " farewell!H

But hear it, 0 Missouri:
Once m!)re" the prophet's froo"Your ill-directed fury
Brings forth .. " jubile.,"

U

The meanest race: of men;
'Twould better fit the tib""
Emerging f, om its den!
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TIMES AND SEASONS.
"Truth will prevail."
Vor.. IV.. No. 19.]

CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. AUGUST 15, 1843.

A4
HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
(Continued.)

During this state of unexampled success,
the prospect of wealth and affluence was fairly
open before him; hut he looked upon it with indifference, and made every thing subservient to
the promotion of coneet principles: and having fO,ld and raiment, he learned therewith to
be content. A s a proof of this, his family
were in no b0tter circumstances. and made no
greater appearance in the world, than when he
labored at the occupation of tanning. Hit, family cOllsisted of his wife and six cbildren, and
lived in a verv small, unfinished frame house,
hardly capabieof making a family comfortable;
which affords a clear proof that his affections
were not set upon things of a worldly nature,
or secular aggrandizement.
After he had labored in that vicinity some
time, and having received but little pecuniary
aid, the members of the cnurch which he had
built up, held a meeting to take his circumstances into consideration, and provide for hi~
wants, and place him in a situation suitable to
the high amI important office which he sustained in the church. Thev resolved upon erect·
ing him a suitable residence, where he could,
mal{ehis family comfortable, and accommodate
his numerous friends, who visited him. A committee was appointed to make a purchase of
land, and to etect such huildings as were ne·
cessary. The committee soon made a purchase
of a farm in a beautiful si~uation In that township, made contracts for erecting a suitable
dwelling house, stable, baril,
and soon
made a commencement on the house, and had
a quantity of the buildwg materials on the spot.
He being held in the highest respect by that
people, they entered the work with pleasure,
llnd seemed to vie with each other in their labors of love, b~1ievij]g it a duty to make their
beloved pastor and bis family comfortable. His
prospects, with regard to temporal things. were
now brighter than they ever had been; and he
jelt happy in the midst of a people who had
every disposition to pIOmote his welfllre.
Under these pleasing eircull1ptanc£s, and er:·
j'oying this full lide of prosperity, he hardly
thought that, for his attachment to truth, he
would soon see the prospect blasted, and himself !lnd family reduc~d to a more humble situation than before.
At this time, it being in the fall of A. D. 1830,
elders Parley P. Pratt, Ziba Peterson, Oliver

.xc.,

[Whole No. 79.

Cowdery and Peter Whitmer, called at that
town, on their way to the we.tern boundary of
the State of NIissouri, testifying to the truth of
the Z. Book of Mormon," and that the Lord
had raised up a Prophet, and restored the
priesthood. Previous to this, elder Parley Pratt
had been a preacher in the same church with
elder Rigdon, aud resided in the town of Amherst, Lorain county, in that stat~, and had been
sent into tbe State of New York, on a mission,
where he became nequaiuted with the circumstances of t,he coming ftjlth of the Book of Mormon, and was introduced to Joseph Smith, Junior, and otners of the church of Latter Day
Saints. After listening to ihe testimony of the
"witnesses." and reading the" Book." he became convinced that it was of God, and that
the principles whicn they taught, were the principleM of truth. He was then baptised, and
shortly after was ordained an elder, and began
to preach, and from that time became a strenous advocate of the truth.
Believing there were many in the church witll
\~hom he had formerly been united, who were
honest seekers after truth, induced him, while
on his journey to the west, to call up~m his
friends, and make known the great things
which the Lord had brought to pass. The fitst
house at which they called, was elder Rigdon's;
and after the usual salutations, presented him
with the Book of Mormon-stating that it WIlS
a revelation from God. This being the first
time he had ever heard of or seen the Book of
Mormon, he felt very much prejudiced at the
assertion; and replied that, "he bad one Bible
which he believed was a revelation from God,
and with which he pretended to have some acquaintance; but with respect to the book they
hud presented him, he must say that he had
considerahle doubt." Upon which they expressed a desire to investigate the suhject, and
argue the matter; hut he replied, "No, young
g.entlemen, you must not argue with me on the
subject; but I will read your book, and see
what claim it has l:\pon my faith, and will elldeavor to ascertain whether it be a revelation
from God or not." After some farther conversation on the subject, they expressed a desire
to lay the s1Ibject before the peopl~, ana reqnestI'd the privilege of preaching in elder Rigdon's
church, to which he readily conpented. The
appointment was accordingly published, and a
large and respectable cOllgregation ns~em hIed.
Oliver Cowdery and Parley P. Pratt severally
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addressed the meeting. At the cOllclusion, ei- blood bath not revealed it unto me, but my fader Rigdon arose and stated to the congregation ther which is in heaven."
that the information they had that evening reBeing now fully satisfied in hie own mind of
ceived, was of an extraordinary character, and the truth of the work, and the necessity of obecertainly demanded their most serious consid- dience thereto, he infurmed his wife of the same,
eration: and as the apostle ad"ised his lJrethren and was happy to find Ihat she was not only dili.. to prove all things, lind hold fast that which gently investigating the subject, but was beis gooo," se. he would exhort his \ltcthren to lieving with all her hearl, and was desirous of
do likewise. and give the mlltter Ii careful in- obeying the truth, which, undoubtedly, was a
vestigation 1 and not turn against it,. without great satisfaction to his mind.
(to be Continued.)
being fully convinced of its being an imposition,
lest they should, possibly, resist the truth.
From the Philadelphia Chronicle, Aug. 7.
This wa&, indeed, g&nerous on the purt of
elder Rigdon, and gave evidence of his cntir!} TREMENDOUS STORM-LOSS OF LIFE
- -WHIRLWIND---GREAT FLOODfreedom from any sectarian bias; but allllwing
IMMENSE DESTRUCTION OF PROPhis mind full scope to range. untrammeled,
ERTY, &.c.
through the scriptures, embracing every princiOur city was visited on Saturday with one of
ple of truth, and rejecting error, under whatever guiae it should appear. He was perfectly the most terrific storms that ever occurred for
willing to allow his members the same privi- many y"ars. It commenced railling early in the
lege. Having received great light on the scrip- morning, with a fresh gale from the e. n. e., and
tures, he felt desirous to receive more, fmm continued with occasional intermission, through
whatever quarter it should come. This was the day. Towards the afternoon the wind hauled
his prevailing chara.cteristic; and if nny senti- to the e. s. e., aud the sky was obscured by
ment was advanced by anyone, that was new, dense masses of clouds, which so darkened the
or tended to thro"l' light on the scriptures, or' the atmosphere tha.t we were obliged at four o'clock
dealings of God with the children of men, it to light the gas burners in our office to continue
was always gladly received, and treasured up in our daily avocations. A few minutes before six
biB mind. After the meeting broke up, the o'clock, the clouds apparently began to thin in
brethren returned home with elder Rigdon, -and the west, and we were congratulating ourselves
converse'! upon the important things which upon the prospect of a speedy termination ofllie
they had proelailned. He informed them til;::t rain when the delusion quickly vanished. The
he should reao the Book of Mormon, give it a rain began to pour. The flood gates of heaven
full investigation, and then would frankly tell appeared to have been suddenly opened, and an
them his mind and feelings on the subject-told immense torrent of water came rushing down,
them they were welcome to abide at his house which continued incessantly for the space of
two hours. It was a perfect deluge. Sharp
until he had opportunity of reading it.
flashes of lightning occasionally gleamed
Ahout two miles from elder Rigdon'S, at the
through the atmosphere, and tremendous peals
town of Kirtland. were a number of the memof thunder mingled with the roar of the wind
bers of his church, who lived together, and had and the rushing of the waters. Many of our
aU things common-from which circumstance streets were inundated; great destruction of
has arieen the idea that this was the case with property, with the loss of life, and much personthe Church of Jesus Christ-to which place al distress has been the c()nsequence. The quanthey immediately repaired, and proclaimed the tity of water which feU, and the extent of damgospel to them, with some consic!erable success; age done, throughout the city and vicinity, has
for their testimony was received by many of far exceeded the great thunder, lightning, and
the people, and seventeen came forward in rain storm of the night of the 1st of July, 1842.
obedience to the gospel.
The norlh-E'ast and north-west section of the
While thus engaged, they \'isited elder Rig- city and suburbs,have suffered to an immense exdJl1 occasionally, and fonnd him very earnestly tent; houses have been unroofed, and blown
engaged ill reading the" Book of Mormon,"- dowIl; board yards and coal wharves swept apraying to the Lord for direction, and meditat. way; shipping disabled and dismasted; cellars
ing on the things he heard and read; and af- inundated, and a vast amount of property par.
ter a fortnight frilal the time the !Jook was pnt tially ruined or totally destroyed. Philadelphia
in his hands, he was fullyeollvinced of the truth has not suffered such a calamity within our
of the work, by a revelation from Jesus Christ, memory.
[Here the incidents which occurred and the
widell was made known 10 him in II remarkable
m4nner, so lhnt he could exclaim H flesh and I09.':!es which have been sustained, are eoumera··
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ted, so far as they could be ascertained. We
make such extracts as we have room for.]
At the cornel' of Second and Dock streets, we
are told, the water was, at one time, in several
places, six feet deep, and, of course, all the cellare in the neighborhood were overfiowed, and
much property lost. The ill-fated n. w. corner
of Fourth and Market streets met with a repetition of the overflow of July, 1842. The basement stories of four or five stories on Fourth
street, were filled with water, and a like number
of cellars on Market street were inumlated.Much valuable property was here destroyed.The culvert at the corner of Sixth and Race
streets burst and overflowed all the cellars in the
neighborhood. A dwelling house opposite the
gas works, was crushed by part of the roof of
the gas works which fell upon it, and the building adjoining was unroofed. In the vidnity of
Market street bridge, large trees have be~n torn
up by the roots; the weather boards at the
bridge were ripped o~, and the railings laid fiat
-the bridge itself was saved by the remarkable
foresight of Martin Deer, who closed the windows about 4 o'clock, under the apprehension
of a storm. Market street in front of the Per.
manent bridge, is co-vered with boards, planks,
and timbers, which were carried there from a
board yard in the vicinity. The Machine ]<'ac.
tory, Schuylkill, Second ana Vine, was blown
down. One of the men was killed, and several
had their legs and arms broken. Schuylkill
Third and Wood, a brick shop for the manufac·
turing of gas fixtures, blown down-one man
killed instantly, and two others seriously injur·
ed. Seven other brick buildings were blown
down. It is impossible, at present, to make
auy correct estimate of the amonnt of the loss.
Suffice it to say that it is immense, and there
no reasonable means of calculating its extent
present.
Along tbll Schuylkill, the damage and destruction of property is incalculable, and, what is infinitely worse, there were a number of lives lost
-how many, at present it is impossible to say.
[n the neighborhood of Vine street and th"
Schuylkill, it tore up trees, unroofed houses,
forced the shutters off their fastenings, and car·
ri~d them like feathers through the air.
A factory in that vicinity, used for the manufaeture of gasfitting materials, in which three
men were, in order to obtain shelter from the
storm, fell to the eartb with a tremendous force,
one of the men. The other two fortu.
nately made their escape. It seems that after
1he roof was blown down, which was carried to
some distance, the walls fell in. In Arch st.,
Ileal' the Schuylkill, a similar scene was presen·
ted, and several stables were unroofed} and all

the fences in the neighborhood overturned.
FURTHER PARTICULARS.
'We are indebted to II gentleman of this city.
olle of the Fufferers on Crum Creek, for the following particulars of the disasters in Delaware
cwunty, Pennsylvania, by the recent ~lorm.
On Crum Creek, every hridge from, nnd including Lewis' large bridge, have been carried
away. Beatty's mill, (celebrated for edge tools)
and dam are destroyed. Lewis' paper mill
near it is much injured. Wm. J. Leiper's upper dap\ is ab(m! halfswepl away, and his lower OIlC still more damaged. Both the wills on
thelia dams are cotton mills, occupied by James
Riddle who has suffered considerably, the
whole of bis cotton ha\'ing been swept away,
and machinery injuled. Five horses belonging
to S. Bull, a colored man, werc drowned in a
stab:-e. George G. Leiper'6 mills and canal
escaped with but little injury. On the lower
part of the creek the meadow! ar~ m llch dam·
aged by the l>reacbes lit the j unction of Dar.
by and Crumb creeks and the railroad there is
much inj ured. Ridley Creek has its llridgell
from Sha,rpless' to tide all swept away. Bancroft's dam is carried away and the mill much
injured. Groves' the same, at the latter seven
persons were drowned, having been swept
away in their h()Usl's.
Ca:ESTER CREEK .-The railroad and old cllain
bridge are bUlh gone, and considerable inj1/.fY
and loss of life has been sustained along this
creek, of whieh the definite particulars were
not known.
A seene of unparalleled distre.s presents. it.
self~families have escaped wilh nothing hut
the clothes they had on-shelteriess and without food. The farment have nobly sent in food
and raiment to supply their wanls. The water
wus seven feet higher than it was in the great
ice fresh of 1832. An opportunity is now presented for charitable exertion-hIt our citizens
bear it in mind,
Several of the small bridges on the roatl between this alld \Vilrnington have been injured
by the storm. The only bridge that has becn
carried away is the one at Chester. No injury
has been done to the road itself. In the neighborhooj of the Darby, Ridley and the Chester
creeks, the damage done to private properly is
immense, /lild has been attended WIth great
loss of life. The train of cars to Reading. returned yesterday mor,nlng, not being able to
proceed farther than the fnlls of Sch""ylkiJl" on
account of the injury done to the road.
Aholtt 9 o'clock on Saturday night. the blidge
over Darby creek was swept off, and two men
whQ were .tllnding on it ilt the tim.e were cal'-
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dad away by the liood, and have not since been
of. A house at Kelley's mills above Darby was also carried away and its inmates, a
woman and four children were drowned.
There were eighteen eoal boats Funk in the
Schuylkill, and forty-fouf vessels sustained
more or less inj ury.
A large number of boats run against the piers
of the bridge, from one of which a colored man
fell and was drowed.
Tbe creeks near Wilmington were swollen
to a fearful height, and flooded the country for
a great distance. Several head of cattle were
lost.
'l'be bridge at Naaman's creek was much
injured.
Eleven lamp posta werll blown down in the
city.
Two or tbree hridges on the Reading Railroad have been swept away.
,
,
h~ard

From U>e StIlte Register.

ILLINOIS AND MISSOURI.
We have Been and heard a statement that
Governor Ford had delayed making a dflcision
upon the demand of Missouri fOI' the militia to
IIrrest Josepb Smith, until after the election:
so as by intimidation to compel the Mormons
to yote the democratic ticket. The authors of
this desperato and reckless slander take counsel from their own corrupt hoarts, and judge
others hya knowledge of what they would do
in like case No doubt but that they would do
this and more too if necessary to secure the
success of their party, and hence th eir readiness to believe evil of others. If, however,
they had been in the least degree inclined to
judge correctly, they would have gone ns we
have done to the records of the Secretary's offioe, where they would have ascertained tba!
all these suspicions were groundless; and that
the Governor had actually decided not to cali
out the militia, eleven days before the election.
The following !etters we oo-py from the records in the office oCthe Secretary of State.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

{

Springfield, IllinOIS, July, 26, 1343.5

To IFw Excellency, Thomas Reynolds,
Governor of "'lfisso-u;ri :
SIR: The demand of Joseph H. Reynolds.
Esq. the lOgant appointed by you to receive Joseph Smith, jr., for II detachment of militia to
assist in retaking said Smith, has been duly
considered by me, and I now, at the earliest
moment, after coming to II conclusion on the
sllbject, proceed to Illy before you the result of
my deliberations.
The request for II military force is declined.
The reasons which have influenced me inoom-

ing to this determination will be furnished to
you at large, liS SOOI! as I ean obtain leisure to
do so.
I have the honor 10 be
Very respectfully,
Your obedient 8ervant,
THOMAS FORD.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
~
Springfield, lllinoi., Aug. 14, 1343·5

To Hi8 Excel1.ency Thomas 1/e1Jnolds,
Governor oftlw State of lIIisso1!,ri:
SIR: On the 26th day of July last, I had the
honor to inform you by letter, that after full
consideration, I had come to the conclusion t;)
decline ordering out a. deta.chment of militia to
assist in retaking Joseph Smith, jr., who was
said to have escaped from the custody of the
Missouri agent; and in that letter I engaged to
furni~h vou with my reasons at large Jar comiuO' to that determination.
It appears that an indictment was found at II
~pecial tefm of the Davies Circuit Court, Misqouri, held on the 5th day of June last, against
Smith for treason. Upon this indictment the
Governor of Missouri issued a requisitIOn to the
Governor of this State, demanding the arrest
nnd delivery of Smith. A writ was thereupon
duly issued by me for the apprehension and delivery of Smith as demanded. This writ was
put into the hands of an officer of this state tf)
be executed. The officer to whom it was directed immediately arrested Smith, and delivered him to Joseph H. Reynolds, the agent of
Missouri, appointed to receive him. The writ
has been returned to me as having been fully
executed.
After Smith was delivered into the hands of
Mr. Joseph H. Reynolds, it is alleged that he
was rescued from his custody by the municipal
court of the city of Nauvoo.
Affidavits on both sides of the questioll hay!"
been filed before me, and I also have additional information on the subject contained in a
report of M. Brayman, Esq., a special agent appointed by myself to investigate and coHee!
facts in relation to the whole matter.
Tho undisputed facts of the cllse are that
Smith was arrester! near Dixon, in Lee county ;
he was immediately delivered over to Mr. Reynolds: Smith immediately brought an action
against Mr. Reynolds for false imprisonment,
and held him to bail in the sum of four hundred
dollars. Mr. Reynolds being in a strange
country, and unahle 10 give bnil, was taken into custody by the sheriff of Lee county, and
held as a pl'isoner;whilst Reynolds h!)ld Smith
as his prisoner. The parties finally concluded
to get out writs of habeas corpus, and try the
legality oflha imprisonment in each case. The
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writs were accordingly issued, returnable beAnother obj ection to ordering Ii detachment
fore the nearest judicial tribunal in the circuit of militia, arises out of the milhia laws of this
in which QUincy j" situated, and thereupon all State; tbe forty-third flection of which is as
parties I,lroceeded in the direction of Quincy: follows: "Whenever it may be necessary to
Smith being in the custody of Reynolds, and "all into actual servioe any part of the militia
Reynolds himself in the custody of the sheriff of this State on a requisition of the executive
of Lee county. On the road during their pro- of the United States, on an actual or threnten.
gress, they were met by parties of the citizens cd invusion of this State, or any of the n~igh
of Nauvoo; some or most of whom are said to boring States or Territories of the United States,
have been memoers of the Nauvoo legion; the commander-in-chief shall fOrth with d"manc.
though there is no evidence that they appeared from each division a detachment in proportion
in II military capacity. There was no exhibi- to the strength thereof, except as hereinafter
tion of arms of any description, nor was there excepted; whiCh order sball be delivered by a
any military or warlike array; nor was thore special me~senger to the several commandants
allY actual force useu; though Mr. Reynolds of diYisions, specifying the numLer demanded
!~$tifies that he felt under constraint, and that from each division; the time and place of ren_
Smith, soon after meeting the first patties (.f dezvous, if ordered to march; and if the sam",
Mormons enlarged himself from hlS custody.- be detached under any particular act of the U.
Mr. Reynolds also testifies, (and there can be States to endorse the same on such order: Prono dOli bt of the filet,) that he was taken to vided, that whenever the safety of any bf the
Nauvoo against his will. But whether he was frontier settlements in this State, shall, in the
taken there by the command of Smith and his opinion of the Governor, require it, he may exfriends, or by the voluntary act of the sheriff of empt the militia in such settlements from being
Lee county, who had him in custody, does not called into service, and make such further proappear by any testimony furnished by Mr. vision for the defence as the necessity of the
Reynolds. The affidavit of the sheriff has not case may require; which exemption shall be
been obtained; though there is evidence on the expressed in his orders to commanda.nts of the
other side to show that the sheriff of Lee coun- divisions; who, toget.her with the commandants
ty voluntarily carried Mr. Reynolds to the city of brigades, regiment~, battalions and compaof Nauvoo, without allY coercion on the part of nies, shall govern themselves accordingly;And provided alao, that such militia-men may
::myone.
After arriving at Nauvoo, a writ of habeas be required to serve as spics on their own froncorpus was issued by the municipal court of that tier~; nnd that on actual invasion or (1,1),1/ extreme
<lity, and Mr. Rcynoids was compelled by the emergM!C!l, the commander-in-chief, commandauthority of the court to prodUCE! Mr. Smith be- ants of divisions, brigades, battalons and comfore lhat tribunal. After hearing the case, the pa~ies may call on the whole or a.ny part of the
militia under their TIlspcctive commands, IlS
court discharged Smith from arrest.
There is much other evidence submitted; but the nature of the case ~ay require, who shall
the foregoing is the material part of it to be continue in service, if necessary, until the mi.
considered or. the present occasiJn.
litia can be regularly called out."
The Governor has no other authority in callNow, Sir, I might safely rest my refusal to
erder a detachment of militia to essist in retak- iug Qut the militia, than that which is contained
ing Smith upon the ground that the laws of in this section; by which it appears that there
tbis state have been fully exercised in the mat- must be either a. requisition from the President,
ter. A writ has been issued for his apprehen- an actua.l or threatened invasion, or some exsion. Smith was apprehended; and was duly treme emergency to warrant the Governor in
delive.red by tlw offi<:er of this state,to the agent exercising this power. No one of these conof the state of Missouri, appointed to receive tingencies has arisen. There has been no rehim. No p1'ocess, officer, or authority .of ihis quisition from the Plesident-there has been
stat!' has been resisted or interfered with. I no aetual or threatened invasion of the Statehave fully execu!ed the duty which the law.!> nor is this such an extreme emergency as is eon·
impose on me, and have not been resisted ehher templated by the law. If we ailow that force
in the writ issued for the arreal of Smith, or in was exhibited and threatened, to compel your
tho perl'lon of the officer appointed to apprehend agent to carry his prisoner before the municihim. If there has been allY resistance to any pal court of Nauvoo; that the court there took
one, it has been to the officer of Missouri, at- cognizanee of the cause without jurisdiction,
wr Smith came to his custOGY; and every thing and against the consent of your agent, it would
had been done Oil my part which the law war- amount at most to a riot; a.nd to a. l'esielllnce o[
ranted me in doing.
authority in a. single elise, and that too nnder
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COM M U N I CAT ION S.
color of law and legal process. To constitute!
an extreme emergency, so 8S to justify a call:i
for the militia, there ought, in my opinion, to
For the Times a7ul, SeasO'M
be something more than a mere illegal actPEKIN, ILL., MAY 24th, 1843.
something more than a design to resist the law DEAR BROTHER:
in a single instance. The design ought to be
Agreeable to council, I now proceed to give
general as in treason, rebellion, or insurredion; you a short accollnt of my journey from Nauvoo
in which casts nn univernlity of design is es- to this place. On my way to Fort Wayne, Indisential to constitute tile offence.
ana.
If' a person resists a con~table Of sheriff, or
I gavo the people an opportunity to h~lIr
other officer charged with the execution of pro- preaching in every neighborbood through which
cess, with an intention to resist the law in that I pasded; but no desire was manifested for tbe
particular instance j such an act is a misdemean- word with two excepti,ms, until I arrived at
or at most-is indictable as such, and may be tbis ~lace. Some w'shed tn hear in Cuba, ten
milt by the posse comitatus. But something miles west of Canton; but Mr. John Rigdon, a
mare than Il. mere misdemeanor must huve been Cnmpbellitc preacher, would not let us have
contemplated by the law. It would seem to the use of their meeting houSil, it Leing the only
me that it could never have been intended that suitable hOllse in that place, ullle~s I would
the Governor should call out the militia in every give him testimonials of my good moral c~arae
case where n constable or sheriff may be resist- ter and suffer him to aay wbat he chose 111 recd; and even in a case of a riotous resistance,
I informed him he sboutd have fullliberit would not be an extreme emergency without ty to reJly to any thing I should a~~ance, and
same nlilitary array, some warlike show, or coirect me if should talte any pOSitIOn contrasome threatened resistance to the government ry to the Bible. But I had no letters of recomitself,
mendation from tho populnr sects of the d3,y,
In this case, there has been no warkile array and wanted none, being sent by tI,e authonty
in the proceedings of Smith lind his friends: no of Jesus Christ, He replicd, c. Well, sir, with
exhibition of arms, and JlO actual force of an this Tecommen(!atiun you Mnllot he admitted.
illegal character. :lfr. Reynolds was not sub- A recommendation from your church," continjected to illegal imprisonment. He was ar- ued he. "will not do, for thc world has eonrestod on lawful process, and although that demned it already.' # This reminds me of the
process may have been wrongfully obtained, case of elder Hyde'3 upplyin!!, to a clergyman in
yet his arrest was not riotous or unlawful, but England for a similar favor, and was treated in
according to the forms of Ja.w. Mr. Reynolds like manner. Also of the worus of OUT Savior, "I
continued in the custody of the sheri if by vir· am cume in my father'S name, and ye receive me
tlle of that process until be '\'QS taken to Nuu. not: if another shall eome in his OWIl name, him
VOO; lind although he was taken to that city will ye receive ." I replied: " Sir, if YOIl have a
against his will, and was by that mealls com·
[f' He might hnve als,) added, c, If ye were of
pelled to tllke his prisoner there, yet was he tathe world, the world would love its own; but be.
ken by lawful process; hy an authorised officer
cau.a ye are not of the world, but I hal e chosen
who acted, so far as I have any evidence, freely
you out ofthe world, theref()re the world balelh
and voluntarily in 80 doing. In no one aspect
YOIl,"
It would seem that Mr. Rigdon places
of the cue can I consider the present an exthe Latter Day Saints ill the same situation that
treme emergency, warranting a call for the n1i.
a notorious character of old was placed by simi.
!itia according to the provisions of law in this
lar people to himself, ofwhoU1 itis said, ,. Whom
State.
Thus; sir, I have stated to you the principal the world CANNot receive!!" Yet this would- be
reasons which have influenced me in refusing christian will tell a ma.n professing christianit.y,
to order a call of tbe militia. To my mind they that he is " conlkmmd by th~ world," and assign!!
Dre entirely satisfactory; and I ho pc th ey will that as a sufficient reason for not allowing him to
m.eet with tho approval of your excellellcy, and preach in his meeting hOUiA. The prophets,apos;le8, our Savior, and all good mell that ever Jived,
the citi?;ens of Missouri.
I have the Ilonor to be your excellency's most wcre condlmoned by tho world; and if Mr. Rigdon will shew us a man of that stamp who is not,
obedient servant.
THOMAS FORD.
01' refer us to one that ever did exist, who ~as
Tbe Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day !lot, we think that we shall discover somethIng
Saints is sending messengers to almost all na"new under the sun." Perhaps we ought to
tions, for ths purpose of spreading gospel light,
tbat the inhabitants of tbe earth may be correct· have made an honorable exception of hiruself.ly infurmed ofthings pertaining to eternity.
E;ITOR TUIES AND SEASONs]

===================
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f;ystem of religion which will not bear investi'The work of tbe Lord is still progressing
gation, .vour case is a hard one. You had better and there nre calls for preaching on every hand.
change it for one that courts investigation, and
WILLv\M SMITH, President.
which will shine brighter and' brighter the more
'VM. HlcKENLCOl'ER, Clerk.
it is tried.
And as it regards my moral character, or
that of the church to which I have the honor of
being a member, we chailengo any man, or set
CITY OF NAUVOO.
of men to establish anything against us; only
that we are persc()uted and have b€cn mobbed
TUESDAY. AUGUST 15, 1843.
for OUI faith, because we take the liberty to differ from the popular opinions of the day; not
MORMON DELUSlON.
th,8t we have violated e;thu the laws of God or
The above cognomen is an epithet thnt a few
man. <. That which is highly esteemed among years ago used to be very familiar in Ollr medmen, is an abomination in the sight of God."- ern schools of divinity. There was very few
How differmt is the conduct of many of this of our theologians but were conversant with it;
generation, from the advice given by the great. it wae used with sublime eloquence by our polapostle of the Gentiles'; "Be oareful 10 eater- : pit oratorF, while performing theirsacred fun.;:tatn strangers," &c.
: tionF, and mlkcd of by nil the religious people
I should have thought this ungentlemanly of the oay. The editors caught lhe new phrase"
demand for a recommendation. an insult to being informed by the ministers, and it was
common sens,'. had it not have come from one hera.lded to the four winds, until from Maine
«)f tbe blind priests. But truly, as our Savior to Missouri, vou would scarcely hear any thing
llaid, <; they know not what they do." Ionly else talked about out 'Mormon dehlsion.' But
notiee it, becuuse thes3 apostles of reform crY if you were to ask fditIJrq, priests, or people.
the meaning of Ib~ term, lhey would be in the
-continually, "investigate! illV(stigate!!"
I accepted nn invitation to hold a meeting same predicament as the Yorkshire mnn wlJ.o
three miles sontlt of Pekin, on the Maekdnaw. went into a store and ask for sorno kidrophobia.
I naked my Heavenly Father for the mind that 'Whatis that, sail! the Ihopkeeper.- '1 doDt
was in Christ. that I might fecI' for the people, know,' replied Hodge; 'but it is an article
:Ind in the aphit orlove and humihty, show them much talked aboot.' So in regard to our Jlt'W
the better way. I have labored bere twelve term, after all the bluster about 'MofQloQ dedays, in which time many have been convinced. lesion,' none of the above dignitaries could
Six cume forwunl fL'f baptism. who are now re- give Ilny better exposition; it would sometimes
joicillg in (he truth. Many more are favorable, vary to 'false prophet,' 'imposture,' &c.; but
u<IId much prej udice is removed. Truly. the the signification was generally the saIDe. This
Lord ·is on our side. The elders would do well continued for a time, until our. editorl!, who, by
to call on the 'brethr.,n. Yours in the bonds of the by. are generally a more intelligent class
the gospel.
I:I. TATE.
than the ministerF, grew ashamed of such incoherent nonsense, and turned their attentioR
LEECHBURG CONFERENCE 2VlINUTES. to things that were more rational. It c(lutinued
The Leechburg branch of the Church of Je- however in the pulpit ior some time, ulltil our
sus Christ of Latter Day Saints, met in confer- reverend worthies, ashamed of the too frequent
repetition of the same term llnd unable to exence, May 10th, Hl43.
Elder William Smith was ehosen to preside, ist wilhout calumny. sought for a fresh people
and elder Williotn IIlckcniooper appointed to abuse, and with one consent turned upon
Parson Miller. 'Mormon delusion' has now
elerk.
The president addressed the meeting by way nearly got OIl! of dale, and none but the trilly
of exhortation at considerable length. and gave pious ever make any mention of it. Sometimes
much vulnable and interesting ill~tr\lctioil to however some of the truly devout. who feel
ihe saintR.
very much interested in their master's cause;
At the request of elder Clitchlow, who was now and then refer to the old su:bject. to stir up
about to leave the place, elder Thomas Hiek- the pure minds of the people by way of rem emcnlooper was appointed by the voice of the brance.
ehurch. to preside ill his place,
As we had a paper forw81ded us lately VI ilb
Several elders were then delegated to fulfil a communication in it having a tendency to
missions nppobted to them by the conference. show what ',\formon delusion,' or 'Mormon
The church now numbers fifty members, five pervllfsion' is. we thought that we would lay it
elders, two priests, and one teacher.
before our reade~8 that they might have SOID4l
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knowledge of this awful imposition. The artiela alluded to may be found in an extremely
religious paper called the 'Morning Star,' pubIiehed in Dover, New Hllmpahire, by the truslees orthe Freewill Baptist Convection, and edlted under their direction; in speaking of
its being extremely relIgious, we think that we
shall be sustained by some remarhs quoted from
It; "3; All we have or pOBsessis to be heartily
dedicated to the service and honor of God; our
affections:, our bodiee, our talents, (lur friends,
and our property." "A salvation from all sin;
victory over, or freedom from our corrupt and
wicked propensities," &c. &c. From snch a
paper, under the direction of such a body, and
the advoeate ~I such principles, we may expect
to receive true intelligence; Rnd this 'Morning
Star' may be a light unto our feet until the day
dawns. Bnt now fvr the article:
A :lWRMON PERVERSION EXPOSED.
"These signs shall follow them that believA:
In mv name shall tltey cast out devils; they
shall"speak with new tongues: They shall take
up serpenls; and if they drink any deadly thing
it shall not hurt them; and they shall lay hands
on the sick, !UJd they shall recover: Mark 16:

17: 13.

be able to fine some precedent for such an unmodern, anti-logical comse of proceeding. Solomon suys that "there is nothing new under
the sun;n that "the thing that hath been, it is
that which shall be, and that which is done, it
is that which shall be done." So we may Ill:pect according to this statemeht, that however
immodern there mode of proceeding may be, it
must have "already been," and that some of
the ancients Lave practiced the like.
'Ve find by examining the situation of the
churches in our Savior's day, that there was an
honoraMe body of men associated with a churd!
with whom was corlnected of old men ofrcnowu,
they were called PhariS!l<?s. but from what we
can learn, although the name is dissimilar, as
the practice is the same, we think they must
have belonged to the same church, for they
"said." of Christ he hath a devil; they said that
heeast out devils through Beelzebub ,the prince
of devils; they"said" when Christ rose from
the dead, that 'his disciples cam" and stole
him away by night,' and so honorable was their
testimony, that we ate told the saying is reported among theJews 'unto this day.' They
must have belonged to the Freewill Baptist
church. We find also an honorable church in

It is said tha~ the Mormon$ often quote this
passage to prove that tbe power of working Ephesus,of the Freewill Bartht ordilT, who lik.e
miracles was to be perpetuated in the church our modern Baptists, were very !Zealous for the
-a power Which they pretend exists among cause of truth, and violently opposed error,
their ministers. That they have not the power particularly when their craft was in dallger, for
promised by our Lord to 'them that believe,' is:
evident from the following facts."
: when the heritie Paul was preachipg false doc"1. They cannot cast out devils."
trine in their midst, they were exasperated;-

Is this the foundation for the Act~, 19; 23, 27.
"And the same time there arose no small stir
arguments of this great disciple of truth; this abont that wav. For a certain man named
champion of the Freewill Baptist order; this Demetriu., (I silversmith, which made Bllver
learned exposee1 After all our pains, and pa- shrines for Diana, brought no small g'uin nnto
. ,
h ave no the cl'aftmnu,
wilom he call~d
tog~thnr, n'l'tll
tienc~, and invcsllgatlt'n, are we to
v
.
~,
..
the workmen of like occupation, and "aid, sir&,
better grounds whereon to rest our informatlOn ye know that by this craft we have our wealth;
relative to this great delusion than something moreover ve see and hear, that not alone at
that is barely hypothetical; merely assumption, Ephesus, but alm03t through ail Asia, this
Paul has persnaded and turned away much
withoulevidence, testimony, or proof. As this people, saying, thnt they be no gods which a~e
is a. new, arrogant and presumptive manner of made.with hand": So that not only our craft IS
adducing testimony. it win behoove us to en- in da:Jger to be set at nought; but also thnt the
quire who this writer is, or if there is allY pre- temple of the great goddess Diana should be
dispised, and her magnificence should be decedent for such a proceeding; for if there is not' Slro-yed, whom all Asia and the world worwe shall have to despatch it as being altogether shipped."
untenable. But as we wish Ie give all parties
And when they heard "these sayitlg8," they
a fair hearing, we will investigate the matter were full of wrath, I'nd cried out,saying,grea.t
rully. and see if we can find any precedent for is Diana of the Ephesians. There we.e soma
slICIt a mode of proceeding. We know thai of II similar kind, yet more ancient, they lived
suen premises would not be admitted by any in Jeremiah's day. It would seem however,
of our modern, or ancient logicians, nor re- that although tht'y were of a very respectable
ceived in our courts of justice, and that most class, the Lord was not well pleased with them.
of our modern divines would be very far from However they had the honor of men. 'I am
admitting it into any oftheir polendcal essays; agu;nst the prophets saith the Lord; that use
but 88 the Baptist Church bnasts vf its anti- their own tongue, and say 'he saith.' It is eviquit)'. perhaps by the ancient records we may dent from the analogy they bear to the free"IT
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will Baptists that they must De of that order.'We might trace out an honorable association
of this ,kind that have ever existed in different
ages, but from what we have already noticed,
we think that we ~hall be necessiated to notice what our friends the Baptist says, after
'Iuoting one more testimony, that of Lucifer,
tbe son of the morning, to Eve; and he "said"
unto tbe woman 'yo shall not surely die.'
It would seem from the statement of our
Baptist friend, that the Mormons are guilty of
quoting the 16th chapter oi Matthew, 17th and
18th verees. They seem to rfsembie some of
the ancient hereties, who dispite of all the
Freewill Baptists could do, would continue to
'reason Ollt of the Scriptures.' 'Prc'11ch the
word,' &'0. But the difficulty rests not here
alone. for the Mormons are not only guilty of
reading this, but of believing it aIse; a crime
that cannot be laid to the charge of the Freewill Baptists, for they never would condemn
others ofwbat they were gttilty of themselVts.
!Laeema that there was always difficulties of
this kind with the Mormons; for.no ~oon()r did
the ancient Baptists cease to whip Peler and
John for teaching the word of Goe, than they
were immediately found in the temple teacbmg
the same things; and although the Rev. McCoy,
one of the modern Baptists was at the head of a
mob, drivipg the deluded Mormons in Mj~·
so uri, [it would seem from the whole tenor of
the Morning Star,J thatlhe Mormons are·in that
neighborhood, and that the modern Baptists
lire jU8t as much troubled with the Mormons,
liS the ancient Baptists were with the same class
of people in their day.
Our fdend tells us that 'the Mormons often
quota this pas~ago, to prove that the power of
working miracles was to be perpetuated in the
church.' lfhe had read the two p.eceding
'Verses, he must have been convinced that any
believer in the Bible must come to that canelusion; Rnd his not believing the Bible does
not invalidate the testimony of tha Bibll;', as
d
part an parcel of the Mormon creed. Tbe
Mormons believe the Bihle, and that stntement
says, 'go ye :nto all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature; he Ibat believeth and
ia baptized shall besavlld; andhe that believeth
not shall be damned,' &.c. We here ask, where
was the ;1:ospel to he preached 1 The answer
is to all the world. \Veask agnin, where were
these signs to follow! The answer is, ",hel'c
the gospel is preached and believed in, aU the
1I:Orld. Consequently, in all the world wherevsr the gospel is preached aod believed in, these

and be:ieved in, in all the world. Therefore,
however ol'lhodox it is to believe the Bible, and
hOVlsoever contrary to the faith of the Baptist
order, the Mormons are cOllsistent inaamuch as
they profess to believe. the Bible, to live up to
thoir profession, and the Bible does positively
state that the power ofworldngmiracles should
be continued in all the world where the gospel
was preached and believed in.
Our friend goes on to state 'that they have
not the power promised to them that believe, is
evident from tho following facts.' Just above he
'ells us that the Mormolls often quote this passage to prove that the power of worldng miraeles was to be perpetuated, and ealla it a Mormon perversion. He next goes on to say that
they have not the poU'er promised; hence he
believes that there was a power promised.Just before that. it was a Mormon perverdion 10
believe in that promise; hence, although the
Mormons believe the Bible, it is a. perversion for
them to say they do, or teach it; but according to our friend's reasoning, it is perfectly
right and ic;gical for the Baptists to say they
believe the Bible, and then to call it a perv~r
sion to teach it.
But we are told by our friend that the Mormons possess not the power to work miracles,
as is evident from the following facts:
.:1. They cannot cast out devils."
How are we to know that this is a !adlFacts seem to be curious
in this gentlaman's hands; a mere aay-so from whom, or by
whom he knows not, is sufficient for him, but
not for us. The Mormons believe that it is the
privilege of the Church of Christ to cast out
devils-not, however, .of themselves-hnt in
the name, and by the power of Jesus. They do
not profess greater power than our Savior,
who said, "of mYfelf I can do nothing; the
Father that dwclleth in me, he doeth the
works." Another fact is,
h 2. They cannot speak with new tongues.
Their pretensIOns to this gift wii! avail nothing till they give the world as good evidence
that they p08sess it, as the apostles gave on the
day of Pentecost."
'Ve say here US said our Savior, (. I b.-ar not
witness of myself," but we merely state, if
these things exist not in the Mormon churcb,
it is not the church of Christ. Did itever oecur to. ntlr friend that the Baptists arll not believers in, or of, the church of Christ, because
they have not these flmgs!
"3. They cannottake up serpents. Cail upvn
a Mormon tearher to prove his claims to mime_
ulotls power by taking up a copperhead or rattlesnake, and I pledge m}selfthat he will n&t
signs must follow, and if these
do not dare to attempt the deadly task. This fact
follow in the world, the gospel is not preached. alone effectually fllstens the charge of imposi.
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lion upon thell pretensions! Let this be remembered."
We wonder if the Baptist church can1 The
:Mormons do not profess any suoh thing. Do
we ever reado!" any of the servants of God taJdng up rattleenakes or copperheads, fOf the
sake of making infidels believe1 or in any presumptious manner1 We do not, but we read
of some of the ancient Freewill Bapti~t's coming to our Savior, and wanting to see a sign,
and he called them a wiclted and adulterous
generation for so doing. Herod must ha.ve beion,ged to the Baptist church, for he sent for our
Savior, desiring to see some mirade perfofmed
by him. And we read of another personage of
high note, who came to Ollr Savior ar.d took
him to a pinnacl e of the temple, and with all
the bombast of allY of OUf modern eign-seeking
Baptist~, told him to cast himself down from
thence, ft.r it is writtm, "he will givc his allgels charge concerning theel' &e. Our Savior
Imswered, " it is written, thou shalt not tempt
the Lord thy God," We would remind our
modern Baptist friend that it is so written; and
if OUT Savior dared not to tempt the Lord his
God, the Morn10ns dare not.
"4. They cannot drink any deadly thing with
impunity."
"Wb.en Zeenab was asked why she put poiSOD into a roastee lamb, which she had proviGed for Mohammed's dinner, it is 8aid she replied to this effect, 'I said in my heaft, ifbe b~
II kiflif' we shall be freed from his tvrrunnv;and if he be aprophet, he will easily pe'rceive it.
and consequently receive no injury.' Several
Mohammedll.n historians state ihnt he difd
from the effect of the poison, aboul two years
after be took it. This, as Dr. Clarke observes,
iii a cOlI?pJete and everlasting refutation of his
pretensIons to the prophetic spuil nna mission;
for the langufige of Christ implies that tilOsC who
believed on him in the sense or the text, should
not die by poison N olwithstandiJlg Christ's
assurance that these wbo were endowed with
miraculous gift~, should not lose their Iievs in
this way, it is presumed tbat J. Smith, the
prophet and apostle of Mormonism, with all his
pretensions to the Divine favor, would not dare
to drink a cup of It'O if he feared that it possibly oontained arsenic. Nor would his best
friends dare to, test his pretentioDs to the power
to work miracless, by putting poison into his

food,"

They cannot drink any cendly thing with impunity. Our answer to his last fact, mUM be
sufficient for this. Query: Can the Freewill
Baptists1 They profess to believe tbe Bi ble.Relative to his statements about Mahomed.
we know nothing: and we presume our great
exposee knows as little. We have always [oulla
it is difficult to obtain a corrcct statement of
facts cOllcerning Mahomedanism, as we do
concerning Mormonism, from some of our
dealers in fuets. Christ has given 110 assurance

tbat those who wefe endowed with miraculous
gifts !hould not !oee (hE'ir lives in tliis way;
but Christ bas said that these signs should follow those that believe. If the Baptists believe,
they will follow them. Hthe Mormons believe,
they will follow them; and if they follow neither
of them, they are neither of them believels.
Joe (Josep,h) Smith would not drink arsenic
knowingly if offered to him, Again we ask,
dare our Baptist friend, who is so much beuer
than he'~
.. 5, They cannot heal the sick. That they
may occasionally arouse a hypocondriac, is not
denied; but they c~n no mure cure the fever,
the pu!sey, or consumption, than til",), can arrest
the mighty current of the majestic Niagara."
This we must let pass with the rest. If the
Mormons caonot, the Lord eall; and perhaps
they call do it in the' name of Christ.' Jf they
( luyhands on the sick, and ann oint them with
oil in the name of the Lord,' they live up to
what they btlieve more than the Baptists do,
who do not attempt to fulfil lha ordinances of
God: and if the sick are not beuled, they fulfil
their part-til ey ~ome nearer the mark than ,the
Freewill Baptists do, who neither believe nor
practice.
(. 6 The apostolic miracles W.:He ~erformet.l
in snch a manner, thai the IIWIII Intelligent lind
powerful enemies of the gospel were obliged to
confess that no:ahle mirncles were wrought.
See Acts 4: 16, Tbe Mormonites have done
ftOlhintT like this. They cannot imitate the
Apol!d~s In curing the lame and healing tl1(1
sick, balf .0 well us Pharaoh's mogician's imitated the mitacles performed by Moses. But,
as the deluded will not be convinced by arguments of this kmd. und as the discerning and
candid do not need them, I wilt draw this artic!e 10 a close, It is probable that many of,the
followers of J, Smith, really beheve that mull.eles are wrought by this modern Mobammed
and his minions. But there is no more, pruo!
that they have ever done s~, than there IS,th~t
the pretended miraculous lInnge of. the Vlfgm
Mnry, in Ancona, opcned and shIH lis eyes supCTlJuturally; or that withered !tllles placed befure that image, bloomed anew the n1llht altef
they were put the:e, N~ne but credulous, ,superstitious CatholICS belIeved that such mll'acles ";ere rfally performed t yet the first oftheee
prodigies (was attested by mOTe ~h,an 80,~
oClllar will1es~es, Rnd by lellal InqUlnes.' mucn
more evidence tban the Mormonitcs will ever
be able to furnish to prove that they have, peIfOl'm~d miracles. The Catbollc ArchbIshop
Martini asserted, for selfish purposes, that the
pretended miracles just named, wit,h olhers
equally absurd, did inl'eaJity; occur In Italy,
about the timc it wns conquered by Bonaparte;
and there is every renson tl) believe that the
motives of the Mormon knders, in pretending
!Q work mitae e., are no belte. than those of
the worldly lllinded Archbishop. It may be expected"however, that, while til? 'Latter Day'
deceivers ure impudent and impiOUS enougb to
pretend that they can work miracles, they will
find many 8i II y enough to believe their blasp?emous pretensions.
ELIAS HUTClIlNS."
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If the miracles were so fully evident in our
flnior's day, why did not nil the people believe
in him 1 'l'he Freewill Baptist's had no more
confidence in him in that day, than they have
in thi~, notwithstanding his man)' miracles.They said he < had a devil; that he cust out
devils throngh Belzebub, the prince of devils;'
and lfthe] witnessed anything that was jnrontestibly proven, tlley cried Ollt • give God the
glory, for we k'/low this man jg a sinner.' No
evidence was sufficient, no argument would
eonvincp, no testimony would satisfy; and our
friend, Elias Hutchins, tells us thnt a miracle
was said to be performed by the Roman Catholics, and attested by more than eighty thousand
i)cular witnesses; and yet it is false, although
the testimony of any two of those witne.sea
would l}e sufficient to bang a mau, if guilty of
murder. Here we arc called. upun the mere
say-so of somebody, to believe all tbe 'facts'
spoken of by our Baptist friend: but coming
from any body else, if there are eigbty tnousand eye witnesse., tbey must not be credited.We suppose if twice that number were to testify to a Mormon healing the sick by laying on
cf hand., he would not credit It; bllt we, of
course, must believe him upon per-ring evidence, merely bzcause he IS a Freewill Baptist·
So much for his facts and rule of evidence.
Our Baptist friend., however, may rest a;sured that they wiiI have ample evidence of the
kind they are looking for before long; for PaUl
says, 2d Thessalonmns, Ji: 7-12; "For the
my&teryof iniquity doth already work; Oil:" he
who !lOW I"ttcth will let, until he be taknn' out
Qf the way. And then shall that Wicl,ed
berevllaled, whom the Lord sholl consume whh
the spirit of his mouth, and shall destrov with
the brightnfss of his coming: Even him ~whosp
coming is after the working of Satan ~·ith ail
power a~d signs und lying wonders. And wilh
all deeelv ... nbleness of unrighteousness in t!lI'n.
that perioh; because they receive not the love
of the truth, that thev might be saved. And
f?r this caose God shall send them strong dolt:SlOn, .tbtt tbey shoold believe a lie; That th~y
allllllght be damned who believed not the trulh
but had plp-32me in unrighteousness."
'
\Vhen these lying wonders shull be rev-ealeJ.
and the b,nst spoken of by John, shall perform
his miracles-when fire shall defcelld from
heaven, and grent things be done by Ihis p',wer.
tbere will be plenty of ,evidence to satisfy tl:e
most sceptical. The" world will then w~nd0r
after the benst;" the order of the Freewill Bap.
tists will flourish, from land to land, and from
Ilea to sea. The <. l\IIorniug Star," under the
direction of the Trustees of the" Freewill Baptist Connection," will then be extensively read
circulated, and ~dmired-.-the incontestible evi2
dence of the mnaclcs WI!! be chronicled in its
pages, and our friend, Elias Hutchins, may

then be rewarded for his zeal and laboT, and obtain a seat among the honorable of t]"e earth.
CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS.

To the Editor of the Titnes and SeaSO?M.
BRITON, Livingston conntv.(
Jnly,30, 1843.5
DEAR S1lt:-We take this opportunity of
sending you the minutes of a conference, held
in the town of BritolJ, Livingston county, 1\Iich·
igan, convened on the 29th and 30th of July.
Conference met according to appointment on
the 28th of Jnly, at 6 o'clock, P. M. There
were several elders and other officers present Oll
the occasion. Elder M. Serrine was chosen
pr!'sident and C. Dunn, clerk.

The conference was opened with prayer hy
the president; who proc!'eded to l1,ake some
appropdate remarks on the ohject of the mee'_
ing. Afta some general instructions Ih.:l different branches were represented, and were liS
follows:

B. SEarls, teacher, represented t30 Pleasnnt
Valley branch, Livingston county; one teacher
and twenty members.
Priest Loree represented the Cr,dar branch,
Livingston county; olle priest ,one teacher, :Jl!d
eighte"n members.
A. Hovey, teacher, represented the ROfe
branch, Oakland couuty: one teacher, nine
members.
Elder M. Scrrino repre5cnte,l the l"ranklin
bEnneh, Oakland county; Olie cider, one priest,
one teacher, and sixteen membtcls. also the
Royal Oak branch; thirteen members.
N. Goodell repnscnted the Lapeer branch
L'lpeer COUU!y; two eldors, two priests, and
twenty-three members.
Priest Bunnel rcpr€Sented the Brownstown
branch, ,¥ayne county; one priest, one teach~l, and twenty-three members.
Elder o. Jefferdg represented the ¥an B
u·
ren bmnch, ·Wayne county; one elder, cne
t~acher, and seven members.
Elder C.Dunn represllllted the Livonia braneh,
Wayne county; onc elder. one priest one teacbcr, one deacon, and twenty· three members; he
al~o repre~ented the Halimazo brancb, twentythrt'e member" all in good standillg, and fifty
scnttHed members not represented.
Many of the bretbren and sisters bear strong
testimony to the truth of lhe work, and some
that W€fe not members of Ihe church declared
before the congregation that they had been
healed by the [lray~·r of fai~h anci tile laying 611
of hands by the elders of bts church.
M?tioned and carried Ihot this conference be

I
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adjourned till the last Friday, Saturday and.\ pressIOn on the minds of many. The next week.
Suuday in October; to be held in the vicinity I baptized ten, most of whom were members
of Franklin, Oakland county. Michigan, ten of the di fferent churches; and thus instead of
miles south of Pontla.c.
stopping the cause they added to its number,
l\f. SERRINE, Prest.
and I hope of 'such as will be saved' in the
CUNDLE DUN~, Clerk.
day of the 'coming of the Son of God.'
I thought that I would fill out this sheet with
I have held two more debates since, one on
a short sketch of my travels and labor in this the 4th of July. with a Campbelite in Lapeer,
state since last December. I left La Harp, and the other on the 2:id of July, in the village
Hancock county, in November, and arrived in ofFnll1klinj with a Universalian minister, by
this state on the first of December where I COffi- the naffie of Curtis, and the result has been tha
menced preaching. I had calls from all pafts same in each of them. The cecision went
of the couutry; lhe people seem to have a spir- agaiust them. I have baptized since last Janit 10 investigate the doctrine more than ever.- uary between fifty nnd sixty, and have organI visited many parts of the state during the ized two more branches,one in Livingston counwinter; some cried delusiou whi1~ others said ty, town of Briton, consisting of twenty memit was the truth if the BiLle was true, 1 was bers, known by the name of Pleasant Valley
then sent for to come to Lapere county, and branch; and another branch in the vicinity of
when I arrived there a grclit excitement pre· Franklin, Oakland county; called the Franklin
vailed amongst the priests and people saying, branch, consisting of shteen members. Thus
'these that have turned the world up side down the ca.use of God is onward in this state, and all
are come hither also.' Finally they struck up- the powers of wicked men Ilnd hireling priests
on pla.n, as they supposed, to put a stop to combined, rannol stop tho cause ofIsraeJ>s God,
the delusion, as they called it; and that was to for it is onward and will continua to roll until
get Elder Knight, a preacher of the Christian the 'kingdoms of this world become the kIngchurch, to meet me in a discussion, and show doms of our Lord and of his Christ.'
the people tP~ falsity of the doctnne. They
I remain as ever, your brother in the bonds
then asked me if I would set forth the d()ctrine ofthe ne IV and everlasting covenant.
oftha Latter Day Saints, and Jet Elder Knight
M. SERRINE.
show the people wherein we were wrong. r
told them that I wo ..dd; weaccordingly,mel on
GENERAL CONFERENCE MINUTES.
At a general Conf6reoee of the Church of
the 18th day of January to discuss theaubject.
A moderatcr was chosen, and
minutes Jesll.S Christ of Latter Day Saints, agreeable 10
was the time for each to apeal" As it fell upon adjournment from January Conference, held at
me to speak first, I proceeoed 10 set forth our the house of sister Monroe, in the city of Utica,
doctrine just as We believe it according to the New Ycrk, en Saturday the 29th day of July.
scriptures, and in the first place I set forth the 1843, commencing at 11 o'clock. A. M.,
kingdom of God as disclosed by Paul in the
Elder John J, Green was ullanimously called
12th chapter of Corinthians, and also in the 4th to the chair, and elder E. P. Maginn wns ehoof the Ephesians.
sen secretary.
He then attempted to show the peop!e that
The meeting opened with singing and prayer
thos~ officers gifts and blessings were only giv- by eldar Green.
enfvf the establishing of the church, and then
The president then in a very brief and approwere to cease; whereupon I demanded .scrip- priate manner, set forth the object of the contura:l evidence to prove his a€sertions. He said ference, and of the great importance of conferthat the kingdom was established and there- ences in general, being for the pur.pose of transf(l10 they were nu long~r needed. I theu stated. acting bu~iness pertaining to the kingdom of
that Paul said in the 4th chapter of Ephesians, God, and of aS$!sting in rolling it forth in the
that they weTe giveu for the 'perfecting of the earth-made a strong appeal to the saints to assaints, and to keep them from being carried sist in its accomplishment with all their powers,
nway hy t;very wind of dJC trine, by the s eigh both mental and physical;' also tbe necessity of
of men, and cunning craftiness whereby they building the Temple and N9.UVOO House.
lie in wait tl> deceive.' But we continued lht'
It was motioned and seconded that the secrediscesl'ion for about three hours, and the truth tary read the minutes of the last conferente
came off triumphant. The moderator decided held in Utica. After the r~ading of the minthat if the Riole is tl) be believed the doctrine utes by the secretary, it was
must be true, for that we preached the very
Resolved that the elders be called upon to
principles taught by Je~us Christ a.nd his apos- present their credentials to this conference.
tles. The debate nlMde a very favorable imThe secretary then arose and re.ad an especial

a
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appointment that he had received from the Legar's license and standing be accepted. Carfirst presidency, and the quorum of the twelve, ried.
signed by the president and secretary of the
Motioned and seMnded that elder Benjamin
twelve, ,to take the charge and preside over the Stafford's licence and standing be accepted.church in the city of Boston, Lowel and Peter- Carried.
Motioned and seconded that elder :i'riinlll
boro.
The secretary then lead the credentials at Higby receive a licence from this conference.
elders John P. Green, James Emett, Alfred! Carried.
Dixon, James Gifford and John Cairns.
'Motioned and secopded that elder Palmer H
Motioned and seconded that this conference Stevens' recommend and standing be accepted.
accept the recommend and standing of elder, Carried.
Alfred Dixon as being good.
' Motioned and seconded that elder Justice
Motioned and seconded that elder Alfreo:: Chase's license, recommend and standing be aeDixon be appointed to go and labor in Saratogll. capted. Carried.
county, New York, with permission to visit
The president then called for the representaMaine.
tions of the different branches.
'fhe president then spoke at considerable
Elder Gifford represented the East Hamilton
length upon the authority of high priests, and branch, consisting of fifty-five members, one
II lowed that they had not authority to enter elder, two priests and one teacher.
Elder Higby represented the West Boonville
into branches and preside over them, unless
tbey had been apponted for that purpose, or by branch, consisting of thirty-three members, two
request. Elder Cairns then arose and testified elders, one priest, two teachers.
to the same subject, and was followed by elder
Edward M, Fuller represented the Saratoga
E. P. Maginn, who illustrated the subject, and County branch, consisting of eighteen membore his testimony to the same.
bers, one priest, one teacher and one deacon.
On motion, resnlved that E. P. Maginn be
Elder A. Dixon represented six members in
appointed to preach Sunday a. m. i,l the City Saratoga county, not organized.
Hall, and in the evening at the Universalist i Elder Boyce represented the brunch of Utieo,
cburch, on the neeessity of revelation and its: consisting of forty-seven members, four ciders
eOllnection with the work of God in all ages; one priests, two jeaeher~ and Oile deacon.
On motion, resf)jved that this conferenco arJalso that elder John Cairns preach Sundayp. m.
in the City Hall.
journ to mgbt o'clock P.]\f. Carried.
On motion, resolved tlHlt the conference ad.
Met pursuant to notice, and opened wilh
journ, to meet at three o'clock, P. M.
prayer by elder Green. An interesting discourse
The confer~nce met pursuant to adjournment, was then delivered by elder Cairns, on the suband was opened by slllging and prayer by elder joct of the Marriage Bupper of the Lamb.
Carns.
MotIOned llnd seconded that brother Henry
Elder Green's recommends were read by the I Leonard and Joseph Stow be ordained to the
secretary, when elder Green arose and gave, a office of a priest, and brother {;aleb Hall be orbrief and interesting account of his laborE from dained to the office of an elder. Carried.
the time he left Nauvoo.
Elder Boyce presenteJ the case of eldet SamOn motion, resolved tiltH we accept the ap- uel Savery, who has been appointing meetings
pointment and standing of elder E. P. Maginn. within the limits of this confer~nce witbout
Carried unanimously.
reporting himself to the samE', and is teaching
On motion, resolved that elder J. P. Green's doctrine repugnant to the church of Christ.
Elder Green followed upon the same suhject,
l'oonmmend and ;;tanding be accepted. Carried
unanimously.
and gave a nnmher of important proceedings,
Motioned and seconded that elder James Em- sufficient to convince the conference of his inett's recommend and standing be accepted.- ~allity.
enricd.
Motioned and seconded that elder Samuel
Motioned and seconded that Jame@ Gifford's Savery he disfellowshipped by this conf6rence.
recommend and standing be accepted. Car- and that elder Boice be appointed to demand his
ried.
license, and refer him to Nauvoo for trial.
Motioned and seconded that eJder John: Motioned and seconded that elder John W.
Cairn's recommend and standing be accepted. Le!j'ar be appointed to preside over the Utica
Carried.
branch. Carried unanimously.
Motioned and seconded that Jacob Boyce's
Motioned and seconded that brother George
r&commend and standing be accepted. Carried. ! Goodwin be ordained a teacher, and brother
Motioned and seconded that elder John W. 'Thomas Stafford be ordained Il deacon; c3rried.

I
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On motion, resolved tbat elder Jac.>b Boyce
receive a letter of commendation from the
church, lIuch as the secretary shall approve.Signed by the president and seeretary.
Motioned and seconded that brother William
Legar be appointed clerk of this braneh; carried.
On motion, resolved that elder E. P. Maginn
he appointed to preach in the City Hall in the
forenoon, and elder Cairns in the afternoon,
that elder E. P. Maginn preach ill the l1niversalist House in the evening.
On motion, resolved that the minutes of this
conference be accepted, (llld transmitted to
Nauvoo, with a request that they be published
in the Times and Seasons. Carried.
During internlission on Suuday, elder E. P.
Maginn baptised three individ uals.
JOHN P. GREEN. President.
E. P. MAGINN) Secretary.
DE4R BaoTIIEa;-

It is one year and eight months since the
Bound of the fullness of the gospel was first
heard in this place. Up to this time, a deeprooted sectarian prej utliec against us, remained
UPOII tbe minds of the people: but througb am
faith and perseverance, and most of all, through
the blessi figs of heaven, we were ena bled to
ailay the prejudice against us, to a great ext"nt,
alld to, as we fondly hope, indellihly impress
upon thE> minds of the honest-hearted, the sublime trudlS of the new covenant.
Elder E. W. Pel! lab(md in company with
mc several days. Elder Quartue S. Sparks reo
mained several weeks, and returlled to Long
Island. I continued my labors hero dUTmg the
p'all months. I preached in NOl"walk, New
Canaan, Ridgefield, Danbury, and several other
townships. On the 11th of the following Deceruber, I baptised onG person; two days after
this, I baptised two. During the following
month, nine were baptised; and thus the work
of tile Lord increased, insomuch that in the
f()lIowing April, when we were organized into
a branch, we numbered twenty-seven memhers.
I WI!! not detain you with Ii detailed account
of the history of the branch; but suffice it to
say, that the sick have been healed, and devils
cast out in the name of the Lord Jesus. 'fhe
Saints have been, and are rejoicing in tbe happy enjoyment of the gifts and blessings of the
gospel of Christ. Many of our sectarian neighbors entertain towards us, feelings of the most
hostile nature, while others certainly are our
friends. Something about the time the branch
was organized, I received a cl:allenge to discuss
the claims of the Book of Mormon to divine
authenticity. We met pursuant to appointm~nt, and di&coursed one evcning'~ 'Ve met

tbe next evening; but alas, for the cause of the
poor old Devil, (his cQusecould not stand.) My
opponent's moderator, who by the bye, is a ela8l!
leader, and member of the Legislature, did not
appear. My opponen!'. friends persuaded him
to ahandon the con teal ; and we agreed, at their
request, to adjourn until they could get La Roy
Sunderland, or some other clergyman to take
it up: and so thelf champion has not appeared
yet. Of course the adjournment still continues, and no doubt will, until th& resurrection
of the unjust. Since then, I received a challenge from a certain doctor of rhe Methodist
Episcopal church in order to discuss Ille merits
of the articles of religion as contained in their
disci;:tline. We met in their synagogue, and
took our posi tion behind the shrine of their
dceity-andhis hal f frantic votaries labored so
liard to sustain the 'epmation of their own dear
BallI, that they got such a fit of spiritual gQut,
that Ihey have hardly got over it since.
The whole number of members that have
been baptised into this branch. is sixty-fivefour have been added by letter, six are expelled, some have removed to Nauvoo, and some
to ctner places. The brethren here are veey
anxious to emigrate to Illinois; so you may ex·
pect to seA all of ue in Zion this Fall, that eall
possibly get there. To give you an idea of tbe
unity of ou!' faith, Ilnd consequent enj'lyment.
I will ju~t say, thaI there is not a memb3r of
:his branch but what keeps the word of wisdom.
I am glad to find that tbe annual co.nferenQe
has sent several elders to Connecticut. The
blue laW$ arp. no more in existence here; ne~y
erthde~s, there are very mllny individuals who
are blm enough, I can assure you. However,
in my opinion, the honest people of this State
are ripe for tbe gospel, although the g(lapel bas
ueen preached in thi& section of country for n
year and a half: yet doors are opened on ever.v
sid!.', and nearly all people are calling for
preaching. Although at the May Conference,
held in New York city, four of our member;!
were ordained to the office of elder, yet WfJ
cannot fiJI the openings that arc made. :\Iay
the Lord raise up laborers and Bend them fortb,
tbat the whent may be speedily gathered into
the Lord's garner, even Zion, that the chaff may
be burned up by the hrightlles~ of his com·
in".
WESLEY WANDELL.
i eml03e you $2,00 for one copy of the Times
and Seasons. Direet it to Benjamin Benedi~t,
New Cansan, Fairfield county, Connecticut. I
hope to be able to send you more subscribers
soon. I wil4 use my hest exertions to increase
your subscription list. Yours in the new COYCnant.
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CONFERENCE MINUTES AND RE-OR· Gardner Snow, still remain our bishop, and
GAN lZA TION.
Clark Ha!lett a.-nd Henry Donm, continue as his
The Lima branch ,nAt ill conference pursu- councillors.
(To be Continued.)
ant. to appointment, Ilt tbe· house of Amos Scott,
in Hancock county, Juno 11,1843.
Nauvoo, Sep.ember 2d: 184.3.
The house was called te order by President
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Morley, at 10 o'clock, A. M.; and after laying
before tbe suimsthe object of the meeting, the
This is to certify tbat Elder George J. Allams
choir sung an hym!), and Elder H. C. Kimball has been honorably acquitted by the High Coun.
opened by prayer, the services of the day. The eil in Nauvoo, from ail charges heretofore pre.
president then aros" and stated that it was the ferree! against him from any and all sources;
privilege of the sainls to make their selections ~nd is hereby recommended a~ It. faithful laborer
f(lr pre~ident and council, bishop and council, In the Church of Jesus ChrIst of Latter Day
and high conneil, to govern tho affairs of the I Saints, and ~ servant of the Lord ~hat is.'mtitled
kingdom in this branch, when the f"Uowing tv the gratItude, confidence, hberahty and
nominations were made.
clemency of the Saints and honorable men in
It was motioned, seconded and carried, that all the world.
WM. MARKS, President.
Elder Isaac Morley, still remain our president'
HOSEA STOUT, Clerk.
and Walter Cox aud Edwin Wbiting still reo
mail! his councillors.
It will 113 seen that the publication is behiad
It was then motioned and carried, that Elder \ the date, owing to sickness in the office.

POETRY,
For the Times and Seasons,

An elCtrllC\ from the" Historical sketch of tho Life of President Joseph Smilh,»

BY MISS E. R, SNOW.

INTRODUCTORY
Thou great elernal of eternity!
Thou God of A braham, I look to thee:
Thou Omnipresent one! incline thine cur,
And me, a cilild of dust, vouchsafe to hear.

INVOCATION.

" Its ample folds :-Improvement's rapid mlrch
Was heralded-Intelligence was borne

On floating pinions, o'er the face of eank:
And yet, in ~pitl' of all the noisy boast,
[t was an age of darkne'8. Shadows dark
Tb.e Seer and Prophet of the lalter days
Envelop'd deeply the broad ~cenery
Is now my theme-his hist'ry help me trace;
'Of thp religious world. The praise of truth
And thy approval, Lord, shuH prompt my pen,
Was loudly trumpeted by multitudes,
Regardless of the praise or blame of men.
And multitudes, before its empty name:
Wi.l;dom and knowledge, light !llld truth art! Some, for the sake of honor, some for ease,
thineAnd some, by motives pure as henv'n inspir'd;
Le! thy intelligence around me ehille:
But mork, by far, for fildly lucre's sake,
Give pow'r of thought, this luatter to inditeWere daily bowing down and worshiping.
Instruct me what, instruct me luno to write.
The people had (. heaped up unto themselves
'Vith 'fruth's bold eloquence, my mind inspire, teachers with itching ears." All Christendom
A ud touch my mind with celestial tire:
Was groaning underneath the pond'rous weight
Thy approbation, is the boon I claim;
Of priests without !l priesthood. EV'ry form
With that, it matters not who praise or blame.
And shadow of authority, which they
Held in possession, had beel! smuggled froln
The nineteenth century was spreading out
The great apostate mQtbcl church of Rome!
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'fhfl heav'ne above were sealed. The glorious
lamp
Of inspiration had withdrawn its rays
Qf pure sllpernallight-Jehovah's voice
For centuric~, by ma.n had not been heard!
The ligllt that God ordain'd to emanate
From the long trell.sur'd page of Holy Writ;
By human sacrilege lind foul abuse,
By adding shade to ehade of rnYfticism;
Became adulterated and obscur'd!
Faith had been long exterminated: Faith,
The prmciple of pow'r pertaining to
The holy Priesthood which the Lord confer'd
On man in former times-the pow'r by which
He rent the vail and gaz'd on heav'nly things,
Or drew the curtnin of futurity
Aside, nnd converse held with distaht sctlnes,
Closely enve!op'd in the years to come.
Some truly thirsted fLlr the precious gifts,
The light, the glory and intelli'gence
Of ancient times: while others vainly thought
The history contained the essence of
'rhe things declar'd-that the rehersal of
Those blessings, had lransfer'u tht! blessings
down:
As tho' a hungry man could satisfy
His appetite upon the bare belief,
That other srarving persons had been ffld.

The heoatombs that have been offer'd yet
In sacrifice to heathen deities.
The God of Abra'rn has a purpose which
From all eternity he had decreed
To execute npon the earth. The Lord
Makes nsc of human instruments
For tbe accomplishment of his designs.
In every age in which he has perform'd
His mighty works, he rais'd up chosen men,
Commission'd by himself-invested with
His own authority; thro' whom he spoke
To the inhabitants, and by whose means
He mov'd-he roJl'd his mighty purpose forth.
Noah was call'd in his degen'rate age,
To teach the principles of righteousness
To a corrupt, stiffnecked race of men:
To seal the testimony and bind up the law.
When /Jod would call his people out
From uuder Egypt's yoke, he gave command
To Moses, whom he had rais'd up to lea.d
'To Canaan's land, the tri bes of Israel.
The ~llcient prophets all have testified
That in the latter days the L<ord would do
A work, in magnitude and interest,
Surpassing ev'ry work perform'd below,
Since earth was mQulded in its spheric form.

At length the 'ime, the chosen time nrriv'd
For the commencement of the glorious work,
The priesthood gone-the church WIlS but a
The restitution of all things; which shan
wreck;
!
Restore
the earth to its primeval state,
And like a ship without n rudder, toss'd
Upon the boist'rous waves of changeful Time, . And u~her in the long expected reign
Of Jesus Christ.
While the !lncien! order was extinct.
The Urim !llld the Thummim hid away;
The human mind was left to wander through
The loazy fields of • erring reason;' and
To float at large upon rerial forms;
Borne onward by contingences' fickle breath.
Hence, mental abberations oftentimes
Assum'd a threat'ning aspect, and appear'd
Impervious as tbe darksome catacombs
Of ancient structure; some,times 3wellingto
Gigantic size, all whicn was sacrificed
A sum of happiness of more amount
Than o.ould be purchas'd by the price of all

But where's n mighty man
Like unto Enoch, Noah, Abraham,
Or Moses, who can stand in battle's front
Amid the persecuting rage of men,
And guide the helm of turn and overturn,
Amid the wreck of ev'ry human scheme;
While God shall revolutionize the worJd1
Jehovah knows.-IIis eye WitS nx'd on one
\Vhom be had chosen from eternity;
And in his choice, he counsel'd not with ma I.
The one, of all mankind, whom God orduin'd
Is now the subject of the writer's pen.
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'-rIMES A.ND SEASONS.
"Trllth will prevail."
VOl.. IV,. No. 20.)

CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. SEPTEMBER 1, 1843.

[Whole No. 80.

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SllIITH.
(Continued.)

The Lord, who is ever ready to instruct sueb
as diIligently seek in faith, gave the following
The consequence of obeying the truth, and revelation at Fayette, New York.
embra~ing a system of religion, so unpopular
.!l. revelation to Ezra Phayre, and Northrop Sweet,
as that of the Church of Jesus Christ, pregiven October, 1836. !
sented itself in the strongest possible light.
At present, the honore and applause of the
Behold I say unto you, my servants Ezra
world were showered down upon him, his wants and Northrop, open ye your ears and he\lrken
were abundantly supplied,and were anticipated. to the voice of the Lord your God. whose word
He WIlS respected by the entire community, and is quick and powerful, sharper than a two edghis name was a tower of strength. His (oun- ed sword, to the dividing asunder of the joints
cil was "Sought for, respected and esteemed.- and marrow, soul and spirit; and is a discerner
Bnt if he should unite with the Church of of the thoughts and intents of the heart. Fo
Christ, his prospects of wealth and affluence verily, venly I say unto you, that ye are called
would vanish; his family depenaent upon him to lift up your voices as with the sound of a
for support, must necessarily share his humili- trump, to declare my gospel 10 a crooked and
ation and poverty. He was aware that his pc·rverse generation t for behold the field is
character and his reputation must suffer in the white already 10 harvest; and it is the eleventh
estimation of the community.
hour, and for the last time that I shall call laAware of all these things, there must have borer~ into my vineyard. And my vineyard
been feelings of no ordinary kind, agitate his has become corrupted overy whit: and there is
bosom at that particular crisis; but yet they none that doeth good saye it be a few; aud
did not deter him fr0m the path of duty. He they err in many instances, because of priesthad formerly made a sacrifice for tru:h and crafts, all having corrupt minds.
conscience sake, and had been sustained; conAnd verily, verily I say uhto you, that this
sequently, he felt great confidence in the Lord, church have I established and called forth out
believing that if he pursued the path of duty, of the wilderness: and even so will I gather
no good thing would be withheld from him.
mine elect from the four quarters of the earth
Althollgh be felt great confidence in the even as many as will believe in me, and heark
1,ord, yet be felt it a trial of some magnitude, en unto my voice: yea, verily, verily I say un
when he avowed his determination to his be- to you, that the field is whiLe already to harloved companion, who had before shared in vest: wherefore thrust in your sickles aud reap
his poverty, and who had cheerfully struggled with all your might, mind and strength. Open
through it without murmuring or repining.- your mouthb and tiley shali be filled; and you
He informed her what the consequences would shall become even asNephi of old, who jourundoubtedly be respecting their worldly cir- neyed fi'om Jerusalem in the Wilderness: yea,
cumsi nces if they obeyed the gospel; und open your mouths and spare not, and you shall
~ben said: 'my dear, you have once followed be laden with sheaves on your backs, for 10 I
Ill" into poverty, are you agffin willing 10 do am with ~'ou: yea, open your mouths and they
the same!' She then said: 'I have weighed the shall be tilled, saying, repent, repent and prematter, I have contemplated on the circum- pare ye the way of the Lord, and make his
ftances in which", e may be placed; I have paths straight: for the kingdom of heaven is at
counted the cost, and I am perfectly satisfied to hand: yea, repent and be baptized everyone of
follow you; it is my desire to do the will of you; for remission of your sins: yea, be bap'
God, come life or rome death.' Accordingly, tized even by water, and then cometh the bapthey were both baptized ir.to the Church of tism of fire and of the Holy Ghost.
Jesus Christ; and, together with those who
Behold, verily, verily I say unto yau, thi.
had been previously admitted to baptism, made is my gospel, and remember that they shall have
" little branch, ill this section of Ohio, of about faith in me, or they can in no wiFe be saved:
twenty members, whom the brethren, bound and upon this' Rock I will build my eh llrch ;
for the borders of the Lamanite~. after adding yea, upon this rock ye are built, and if ye con1:0 thpir numller, one oftheir converts, Dr. Fred- tinue, the gates of hell shall not prevail against
eric G. Williams, bid an affectionate farewell, you; and ye shall remember the- cburch article~
and went on their way rejoicing.
and covenants to ke~p them; and whoso havill~
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faith you shall cGnfirm in my church, by the is interested in the Union;" but at the present
laying Oil of tha hands, lind I will bestow the time I have another subject on the tapis, which
gift of the Holy Ghost upon th€,m. And the more immediately concerns the wise and honest
Book of }\formon, and the holy scriptures, are portions of the American people. I reason from
given of me for your instruction; and the pow- facts, no matter who may cry 'hush P as to Morer of my spirit quickenoth all thil1gs; wherc_ monism, and the 'disgrace' which the State of
fore b3 faithful, praying always, having your Missouri inherits fmmher barbarous treatment,
Jamps trimmed and burning, and oil wilh you, and unlawful extermination of the Mormon
that you may be ready at the coming of the people. The great day has already been ushBridegroom; for bebold, veriiy, verily I ~ay un· ered in, and the voice of a Mormon is not only
to you, that I come quickly; even so; Amen. heard, setting forth his own rights, and praachI!! the fore part of November, Oreoll Pratt, a iug the gospel of the Son of God, in power and
young man of 19 years, who had been haptize(i demonstration, incontrovertibly from revelation,
at the first preaching of his brother Parley P. ,in every city and hamlet in our wide-spread
Pratt, September 1!Jlh, (his birth day) aoout six: American free states, but other realms and kingweeks previoul', in Canaan. N. Y. came to ell- .doms hear the same
even the Indians,
quire oi the LQrd what his duty was, ani! re. Australia, Pacific
Great Britain, lreceived the following answer.
land, Scotland, Germany and the Holy Land,
.Ii revelation to Or80'1~ Pratt. givm'in No'Vcmi;&r, where God himself once spoke, have heard a
1830.
']}>Iormoll;' and all this in the short space of
My son Orson, hearken and bear and be- , twelve or fourteen years; yea, and mf'aSUres have
hold wimt I Ihe Lord God shall say unto you,:: been
that Russia may hear the 'watch"
even Jesus Christ your Redeemer, the light man cry.'
and the life of the world: a light which shine,h
Now sir, 'what has been done, can be done.'
in darkness and the darkness comprehendeth it I shall not be
if the ,Mormons undernot: who so loved the world that he gave his: take to cope with the world. Virtue and truth,
OWIl life, that as many as would believe might are twin sisters, of snch winning
fhat
become the sons of God: wherefore you are honest Illen of every nation, kindred and tongue,
my SOil, and blessed Dre you hecause you have will fall in love with them; and what hinders
believed, and more blessed are you becauEe you the Monnons, with the Bible in one hand and
ure called of me to preach my gospel; to lift humanity in the other, from Mormonizing all
lip your voice as with the sonnd of a trump, honest men?
Nothing. 'the meaning of MOfhoth long and loud, and cry repentance unlo a mon, the prophet Joe says, is 'lrfore Good,' and
crooked and perverse generation; prcpming no matter where it is, the Mo:mons will have
the way of the Lord for his second coming; for it, and ifthey cannot obtain it by exertion in the
behold, v€fily, verily I say unto you, the time world, they will merit it by faith and prayer
is SOOIl at hand, that I shatl come in a cloud from the 'old promise' of 'ask and ye shall r~
with power and great glory, and it shall be a ceive.' Eut do not think that I, even I, have
day at the time of my coming, for all nationB been Mormonized, hy what I write, for I say
shallaemble.
Nay, though I am
to admit, and all men
But before that great day.hall {l1'IDe. the of sense will do the same; the more light, the
fun shall be dalkened and the mo;)n be turned more truth; the more truth, the more love; the
into blood, lind the stars shall rerue!' tlHlir shin- more love, the more virtUE; the more virtue, the
ing. and Gome s:,all full, and great destnlctions more peace; the more peace, the more heaven;
nwa.it the wicl{eu; wherefvro lift up your voice what eVBry body wants. The Mormons be,lUU spare not, for the Lord God bath spoken,- lieve rather too much for me, I 'can't come it.'
Therefore prophesy and it shull be given by
Another word on Missouri. When her Conthe power of the Holy Ghes!; and if you are
stitUtiOll was framed, they commenced the prefaithful behol;] I am with you until I come:amble as follows: 'We the people of Missouri
nnd verily, verily I say unto you, I come quiek&c., by our representatives in convention asly. I ~m your Lord and your Redo€mer; eyen
so: Amen.
sembled, at St. Louis, on Saturday the 12th day
of June, 1820 do mutually agree to establish a
FREE AND INDE!'ENDENT RE:l'tnlLIC, &0.'
1nFrom the Bostan Bee.
SIR-In my last I touched upon the vested depenrknt Republic! well some of their subserights of the city of the Saints, as they appear quent acts prove the truth of it, and as the hroatj
upon the face of the charter; and it may be prop- folds of the constitution often conc~als ,more
er hereafter, to go into the merits oftllat docu- than meets the eye, notwithstanding it is thement, for I hold the maxim good that the "Union
of the peo})le, to keep law-makers and
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la.w-breakers within and without bounds;-let
rae quote from the 13th article of the aforesaid
constitution, the 3d paragraph; 'That the people have ,a right peaceably to assemble for their
common good, and to a.pply to those vested with
the POWOilTS of government, for redress of' grievances; and that their right to bear arms i11 deferlc!)
of themselves and the state, CANNOT BE QUESTIONED.
This over-wise right of gun-fence was
made, as I have learned, for breachy Indians,
but was used by Gov. Boggs, as a sine qua non,
pointed with steel and burning with brimstone,
to exterminate the Mormons. Truly, we may
ask, what is right, and what is law, contrary to
the constitution? The Legislature of :Missouri
acknowledged the exterminating order of
as constitutional, and appropriated more
I
$200,000 to pay the drivers and robbers, and
may as well say, mobbers of the Mormon., for
services rendered the state in 1838. 0 Gladi'lh'!
Orumena:
Nauvoo, July 26, 18i3.

o

There is something so very novel e.nd interesting in the communication of "Viator," that
we cannot let it pass without makin!? a few remarks. Who.ever the gentleman is who is the
author of tbe following translation, he is evidently a man of great tact and genius, and of
no mean literary attainments.
By comparing this translation with the
translation of ,Tame.s, we shsll find a very rnaleliui difference exists between them. How
far our Mormon friend may be correct, time
must determine. He has given the literati an
opportunity to investigate and correct, if they
oan. It is "vi den! thnt a great deal of obscurity is removed from this hitherto mysterious
chllpter, by tLe translatIOn of our friend; and
we would respectfully i:wite him to proceed
with his resea.rches, whether his interpretations
ure orthodox or nOl.-.ED.
(From the Boston Weekly Bee.)
Sm:-Ill my last communications I Lriefly
touched upon the rights of the Habeas Corpus
law In Nauvoo, and the peculiar constitutional
powers, &c" of :Missouri. In this I propose to
hin •. at tho literary Spirit of Nauvoo, as·it seems
to be rising upon that sca~e of notoriety, which
of what was and io, in after years, make up
,. the history of the times." There ura many
Common Schools in Nauv.Qo, where the germs
of greatness UN planted; and if they, as the
M0rmonsseem verY'apt to do, nourish and cherthem, in a masterly manner, the world may
the blessing of!, harvest, Iicll, abundant, yielding even a.u huud.ed fold, of the good
things of intelle~t.
.From one of the Literati, '!lot the Prophet, I

have taken theliber!y to send you Ii. new ttant!lalion of the eighteenth chapter of !elliah,
which he made, not long since, from the Hebrew text of "Mic.haelis." It appears to mil
that i\ will compare with allY of the Catholic,
Church of England, or other "sectarian"
translations, in point of clearness of' expression,
sublimity of thought, or liteml application.Perhaps Professor Stewart of Andover, IIcnd
the renowned Alexander Campbell, of Bethany, Virginia, or the Sophmores of Harvard or
Yale, or some " legate of the sIHes," will (lome
forth to the help of the mighty, and show still
a better; if so, I doubt not, Nauvoo will be
ready; so here it is;-

ISAIAH, CHAPTER XVIII.
L" Ho land, spread out as wings, which
is beyond the passing of the waters of Elhiopia;
2. The sending by sea, ambassador~, and,
with iostrumenb of paper, upon the faces of the
waters, go ye swift messengers unto a nation
from being strong and ;;ctlve, Was tenible unto
the people, from which he was far removed; a
nation measured by measure. but will tread
down, whose land waters divide.
3. All yo dwellers on parts of the globe, and
ya inhabitants of the earth, when he lifts up a
standard on the mountains, ye shall see, and
whQn he stullds a trumpet, ya shall hear.
4. For thns saith the Lord unto me, I will
yet fest, and, in my place, I will spread forth
light like a serene heat on leavcB, as the dew of
darkness in the heat of harvest.
5. For befare the harvest, when the perfect
sprout Ilnd the sour grapes are ripening, he will
flower, and eut down the shoots with prnning
kmves; and with the twigs he will cut off the
thorn,
S. And they shal! be left together for the
fowls of the mountain. and for the beasts of the
earth; sud tbe ravenous birds sh.al! go up to
end it, and a~l the beasts of the earth shall
winter upon it.
7. In that time ~he shall prevail to bring the
to the Lord of host", of Ii peop!(' from bestrong and activp
terrible to a portion of
the pe()ple, from whom he was far removed; .A
nation measured by mea.ure, but will trend
d.:lwn, wh()se land waters divide, unto the gathering place of the name Gf the Lord of Hosts,
to Mount Zion."
This translation app",.,rs very pluusible from
what Esdr~s and the Mormons sny of the ({'II
tribes being carried into II. country IV here mankind had never dwelt, which occupied II. year
and a half for the journey; and that they were
gathered in the last days i "the land spread
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oat as wings," could menn "the north and
the ~outh;" for the 39th Psalm says he createtl
them, and although the bible throughout, holds
the language that the earth hath foundations,
and is set on pillars, yet the "north," according to Job, was "stretched out over the empty
place," und the earth hangs upon nothing
there, so that Esdras' ten tribes may live on
one of the wings and. be a " part of the globe,"
as this Iran~laliQn show,;-and see when tile
.. standard is set up," and return with the gift
to the gatheTi'~5 place-when tbe Lord says to
the" uorth give up." This is Morm,m philosophy, and like all others, time must prove it.
'With all the 'reasons' and 'truths' as 'thick
as grass-hoppers.' as a yankee would suy, the
Mormons have not made me over, but I like
their 'open course' of 'trying all thing~,' and
'proving all thingi',' and 'halding fast what is
good.'
YlATOR.
Nauvoo, August 19th, 18'13.

l\fILLERIS1I-FAN A TIerS:'.'!.
The lollowing is ii-om the correspoudcnce of
the New York J,lurnal of Commerce. It speaks
but hule of what we boast as an enlightened
age. What aIe likely to be the rt'snlts of Mil·
lcrism and its kindred fooleri~81 gitlIer to
make infidels, or, pm'liu;; to all that there is a
reality of which their are base counterfeits, to
lead mon to embrace tile true religion and Sftcure theif consequent happiness.
BRIDGEPORT, Corm., Sept. 7.1843.
:rIessl's. Etlitors:-The l\I:I!er Camp :>.Ieeting
which has lately be"n lwlJ i:1 our vieinity, on
the line of the Housatonic Rail R()~d, at a
place called I'ltepney, came t() an end on Tuesdny lllOrning or :'IIollday night. Such a "cene
uf confusi')n, fanatiCism, nnd impioty (as it ap·
peared to me,) has never be(m equalled in lili0
eountry slnM Columbus first Bt~ppt'd on om
shurL~, unless ill the case or:\Jatthias the Prophnt. whose earea was short, and endeavored to
prllve that the world wOdld come to un end in·
H143. He spoke of the judgment and eternity
with a great deal of solemnity. During hIS
preaching, a man pretended to he inspired,
passcd up and dowu the camp wi:h !l great
jerrf in his hand. waving it over hia head, and
'~rying 'Ha!!eluj uh' and 'Glory,' at the top Of
his voice. ~ He soon begnn pointi'~g his finger
at cCltain illdividutlJ~, making at the same time
a muttering sound, Wit~l his mouth closed,
which the 1I1ilkrite" eaid meant, that thB iotiividual to whom he pointed was to all intent~
and purposes, intc]'tJuily damned. Thus he
went from one to another sealing up forever
and ever the damnation Qfindividuals-and the
lead~rs all te.~tifiod that the man was inspired'

Ilnd it would not answer to stop him, for that
would he sinning against the Holy Ghost,which
sin could not be pardoned. At night, however he wr.s taken off the ground by his father and
confined for a time. On Mond ..y, auother man
[,y the name of Campbell got ill~pired. and
went through similar performances, being joined by many others affected in the same way.It is impossible to describe the 8ceM. Any
person wearing a breastpin, artificial flowers in
their bonnets, or a safety chain of gold, or It
gold watch, was point-€d out as lost. These
fanatics would fall on their kneee, and demand
of others to [ail before them.
They pulled off breastpins and finger ring;
and threw them awaY-broke up ~afety challiS
and scattered them
tho willds. Olle lady
was induced to take out n whole Eet of false
teeth and throw thAm on the ground, which
were .tamped in the dirt. Others cut off their
hair, which they were toid was their idol; pulled it onl unl tried to persuade their friends to
do likcwi8e. Two youug ladies from Bridge.
l'~rt were also inspired, and prollounced woe
upon individuals who did not helie,e as tilry
did, hy pointing their fingers and making thi"
muttering noise, groaning, &.c. A lIir.-,t
minist"r of the Episcopal church nl--~,
mounted tbe stnr.d to maIm some conf"8~ion'
and declared that 11", should be no longer mill.
i8tH .,f that partir'ula r ChUfCb, or any oth~r, !:>Ut
should do "'hat he could fo), IhiB great cause.
He was pointed nt, however, by the inspired
man, rmd hnd to leave the Ftand. A Methodist
ministc·r ( by the name of Fuller, and II Baptist
bv the name ofGr€Q'ory, Were hoth sca:ed over
t~ eternal daml:ati;n 'by these innpired ones.
Ther w('re, hOWe'lN, not so easil" frightened.
The Methouist Fullcr, c0mmencetl praying.For a while a!! wel,t well-the )lillerites crying 'Glory,' 'Hallelujah,' 'Pmi"e God.' &0., till
soon he prnyed for th" poor dc,ludcd ones who
thought thpy were doing God's sNviee and
were not, caking Ihat the devil might be cast
Ollt of them.
\Vhereupon tte l\liIlerilt's cried,
'take him away; ',top him,' 'his damnation is
sealed,' and'l;id their hands upon him. FortnmJ.tely their was friends enough to protect
him. The Milierite preftchers said ail this WIlS
the Spirit of God. till Litch, of the ':>Iidnight
ci'v 1 ' sa'v how thiIJg~ were going, and annOHn~
ced from the sland, that th".e things were of
the devil, and that the l\lilleritcs mIlS! leave
the gronnd. One minister declared that the
world would come tGl an ('nd this year. ,It was
just as sure as preaching.' Others of the MiIlerites said it would be the seventh month from
March 11l43. Olhers, that we should never seo
the lst of October, 1343. Bu! this meeting en-
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ded, and the inspired ODes fled. It was well
for them that it did, for the people were about
adopting such measures as would protect their
wives and daughters from the insults of these
deluded men.
I have not told you the half, nor lleed I. Are
thc@6 fhe doctrines of the Bible, and is thill
Millerism carried out 1

perate; and if they cannot bend scripture into
unison with their opinions, it is thrown aside,
and by some
of vague philosophy, or species of literary legerdemain, they work out the
great problem under investigation, in as reasonable a light as the rotten premises will allow. Some hold that baptism is essential to
salvation, others that it is not,-some hold to
immersion, and others contend that sprinkling
"Thie was said to he the Millerites. ene of
the latter day signs and wonders which the is the correct mode of administering tbis Ofworld could not understand.
dinance. But we are under the positive convictWa leave this name blank because the Wfl- tion that tbere is not, and never has been, but
ter has not given us his own name, which he
Ebould have done f<lr our private in formation, one tfue and legitimate way by which penitents
that we might know tbe degree of confidence are reeeh-ed into tbe kingdom of Christ. There
to which the lelteris enthled. We never make is but one channel through which aliens 01
public use of the names of correspondents ex- foreigners are received and made citizens 01
cept with their own consent.-Eds. JOtJ,T. Com.
tbe government of tile United Sllltes, and that
particular channel is clearly defined in the con.
COM M U N I CAT ION S.
stitution. Upon the slime principle we argu~,
that there is but one door lhreugh which aliens
[For the Times and Seasons.]
BAPTIS1VI-THE MODE OF ITS ADMIN- from the government of heaven can be received
ISTRATION-ITS EFFlCACY-DR.l\fO- and made legal citizens ther!lof~ and that parSHIEM-ST ATE OF THE RELIGIOUS ticular door is defined in the Bible, that gre at
constitution of the kingdom of God. The Bi.
WORLD-THE APOSTACY. &c. &c.
ble holds precisely the same relation to the gov-BROTHER TAYLOR:The subject of baptism is a topic of consid- ernlDcnt of heaven, as the conslitutiJ:ln does to
erable controversy in the religious world. Re- the UnitBd States, The laller binds together
ligionists entertain various conflicting opinions the great compact of S(atesj pravii'es for the
a8 regards the mode of its admmistration, the protection of the government against foreign
efficacy of the ordinance, and the essential na- innovations; points out the modes by wbiclt
ture of tbe sallie. Ever since the nrst century official duties are to be performed in its various
this has been one heated tome of controversy, departments; defiucs the ceremonies constitunnd has affordeo" wide spread field of argu- ting ml"n legal agents to legislate or perform
ment to biblical commentators, and eelcainsti- any duties of n national charncter, and defines
cal historians. It is an item of80 much impor- the power and authority delegated to each.tance in tbe religious theory, and involving The constitution oftbe government of Heaven,
considerations ofeuch great moment, that the (the Bible) provides for the sarno things. If a
world has become flooded \Vith dessertations legislative body enacts laws derogatory to t he
upon the subject; all advocatlllg suell a lengthy provisions of !he constitution, upon those laws
train of conflicting views and doctrines, that being carried befor" the supreme court of the
the readers and wriMrs themselves, have be- United States, for n decision upon their consticome lost upon th'l wid e sea of metap hysics and
engulphed in the yawning labyrinth of that
menta\ darkness which now ~eems to brood so
goneraJiyover the relig!ous world. The scrip.
tural hlindness of men has grown so great that
they have wandered off into the bewildering
mazes of theIr own foliy, until their countless
theories, and chequered sea of dogmas, flow
down upon the prssent age, as regardless of
tho doctrines of the apostles, taught in the
primitive church, as the burning lava from the
cralar of Mount Vesuvius is of the tenaer
plant that here and there springs up during the
intervals of its periodical OVEn flow. The spirit
of enthusiasm has become so healed in the great
oven of contest, that when they get some plaus
tble theory into their heads) they become des'

tutionality, when the fact nppearsto the mind of
the court that they are unconstitutional, it is
po entered upon the record, and tbey consequtntly become null and void. Upon the same
principle we argue, iJ the officers of the gQVernmcnt of heaven, in their deliberative councils, enact laws wh cll the constitution or that
government, (the Bible) does not guarantee,
they are prQ1lounced unconstitutional by the
high court of heaven, and they consequently
become illegal, lIl'ld loose their force. These
conclusions are certainly logical and the :argumentsin controvertible.
Then lIome of the religioniliis of the day
should be careful how they proceed, lest their
religious tbeories be pronounced illegal when
their constitutionality comes to be tried, for
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there will be danger of their beil'lg numhered them upon the present occasion, and sec where
among the transgressors instead of being set they will leave the sects of the day. Th.usecdow::J. as orthodox. For, says John, second tarian spiritualizing machine has d'lOe snen an
epistle, I! 9;' Whosoever transgresseth and abi- extensive busin'lss, and made so many wonderdath not in the doctrines of Christ, he hath not fill and fri.ghtful dev€lopcments to the world !lIf
God. He tlu~t abideth in the doctrine of Christ, late year~, tl:at we have sometimes wondered
he hath both the Father and Son.'
whether it was not propelled by the po",erfnl
The reader is heTa brnught to a very nice and incentive of steam, or aidlld by tha.t incomprrimportant point. \Ve will now sec if the forms hensible magic wbich achieved the unwilhering
which some of the sects of the present day have laurals of the excentric Sinbad. At all events
adopted, relat;ve to the ordinance of baptism, they seem to partake of the nature of this reare constitutional Of not. Let us compare them markable genius, for as he 'scorned to meddle'
with that greft~ touch-stone of truth, the Bible, with any but the m(lst 'resplendent gern~,'
and see if the principles of one arc consonant while perambulating the'valley of diamonds,'
with the doctrines of the other. If we can as- SO do the sectarian clergy scorn to meddle with
certain the sentiments of the apostles upon this any scriptme but just such passages lIS they
point, and learn flom the scriptures, the man- can run through this mighty engine, and warp
ner that they administered the ordinance of into the proper shape to suit theiT private prebaptism, we shall, in our opinion, be getting cliiections. But we \'till not be more severe
pretty near the constitutionality of the matter. than the real nature of things will admit. Truth
As this is to be our course of reasoning, we so- however, must be brought to iight.
licit the reader to divest himself ofal! his form
We propose tu hold forth no doctrines that
Of opinions, that are not scriptural, upon this nrc not clearly proveable by the Bible; for ns
subject; untramel bis mind by driving out the Paul says, so say we: G'll., I: 8: 'Thongh we,
fabulous sophisms tlf the age, and expose it to or an angel fNm heaveu, pr~ach any other gosthe broad light of reason, by chasing there- pel unto yon than that which we have preached
from the multiform 1I1eo1'i08 and fulsome dotrmas unto yon, let him be accursed.' Let us ~ee
of fallible man. All prejudice8 ehonld be" ex- then, what the ~postles say relative to baptislIl.
tractcd from the mind uefore entering upon the We are going to let them have it their own
investigation of allY subject; otherwise the at- WilY, without the interference of spiritualizing
tempt to reason candidly will be futile, and the ma~hineil, modam l-,:lmbugs, or populnr !logf<lrciblc truths of BOund argument witi fall in- m lS.
oxiou8 to the grollnd. When the channels to
Mark I! 4; 'John did baptize in the wilderreasoll are closed up by the force of educution, ness, and preach the baptism of rcpentance,
by bigotry and superstitiOl!, that the rays of for the remissiou of sins.' Be careful lnhn!
truth cannot find ingress thereto, we might as you will lYe! into Iit!<ration with some of our
weI! address ourselves to the sensibility of a ;nodern divines befor: you have fairly taken
stollB, (for it is as intelligent as such n mind,)yoUf text; for some of them do not believe in
or hold converse with the uncivilized denizens remitting sins by any such praeess. Then you
of the Rocky Mcuntai ns.
believe in baptism for the remission of sins, do
As the Biblc is to decide the question now you John~ It is rather suspicIOUS from the
under ilH'e'ligation, it wilt be well to odopt obove quotation, that this is the case. Then
some scriptural rule of interpreting it. St. we believe in it also! Mark, I: 5; 'And there
Luke, X: ;25, 26; 'And b~hold, ft certain lawyer went Ol\t unto him all the land of Jud~a. and
s:ood up, and tempted him. saying. M'lster, they of JCl'llsaicm, and were all baptized of him
what shall I do to inherit eternal life~ He in the river Jorda'tl, c:,njessi'llg theirsin8.' In the
said unto him, \VI,at is written in the law1- river Jordan! What a pity it i5 that John was
how READEST thou l' It seems from this, that not as fruitful in invention as some of our eduihe Savior designed that the scriptures should cated ministers, at the present day. If he had
bc understood littnaJiy, and that they mean been as deeply absorbed as some of them
what they say !lnd say what they meao. .2d are ill the love of worldly atrogance, it is prob·
Pet., I: 20, 21; 'Knowing this first, that no able he would have invenied some mode of
prophecy of the scripture is of any private in· baptism different from the one bere expressed.
terpretll.tion, for the prophecy came not in old- John said he baptized them 'in the riverJordan.'
en time by the will of man; but holy men of Then he must believe in immersion! Yes, we
God spake as they were moved upon by the believe ho did; but we will S80 before we get
Holy Ghost.' As these rules are very good for through if he talks a.ny more about being 'in
understanding seripture, we will mllke use of the watef.' Luke. III: 3; •And he cnme into
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lI.ll the country abom Jordan, prea.ching l~e bap-I who is above alJ,~nd through all, Ilnd in YOll
tlBm ohepentance for the rCU11SS1l>1l ofsms.'- all.' All mUll! acknowledge, if the Apostle
It really appears tbat this doctrine of baptism Paul told the truth in the,e instruetion. to dill
of repe;1tance for the remissi<>n of sins, was a :&phesian church, that there is incontrovertably
very favorite doctrine with tho apostle. The but 'one baptism.' Every person of common
old adage say~, 'it is altogether in ones' taste!' s€'nse, who knows any thing at all of the na,
This m'ay account for tbe great aversion some tUre of God, must also acknowledge, if Jes.us
people entertain for John's religions opinions, was going to be baptized t.o 'fulfill all righteousTo get around the apostle's way of baptizing, nCBs,' that he c~uld not elFect the object by besome of the wise men of modern times, pretend iug baptized incorrectly.
JUNIOR.
tbat his system was not correct; that it was nol
(To be continued.)
approbated of God. We would ask. such tOI
-read Mat., Ill: 13; 'Then cometh Jesus from 0:::7" The following is an extract from nletter
Galilee to Jordon, unto Jobn, to be baptized of, written to us by a brother in Liverpool, (Eng.,)
him.' It appeofs that Jesus recognised i a gentleman of high respectability. It was inJohn's ~yste!H ne being correct, the opinions ofI· tended merely as a private letter: we think,
om numerous wisencf<Js to the contrary, not. ho~ever, :bat the following ~xtra:t may.not ~e
withstanding. Mat., III: 14, 15; 'But John, unmterestmg to maRY of hl8 fnends In thIS
forbade blln, saying, I have need to be haptized I place.
of thep, and comes! thou to mc1 And Jesus an- '
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
No. :l!O Upper Pitt Street,
~weri!lg said unto bim, sulFer it to be so now:
June 171)1, 1843.
for thus it becometh us to fulfill all righteous- DEAR BROTHER:ne1S. Then he sulFered him.' 0, what a le~.
I CanllOt. conclude without 1lllverting to my
son is contained bere for those who deal in former letter, which I then penned under my
non-essentials to learn. Here we see the Son then present feeiillg@, which seemed to forebode
of God-the Savior of tbe world-w'no came an approaching storm-confirmatory of the tesfrom the mansions of eternal glory-where he is IJmony of the I,oru's servants-' that men's
now 'exalted at the right band of the Father'- ~earts should fail them,' &c., &c. Little did I
yielding to lha waters of baptism. For whn! think that the day was so near, whell I was
purpose 1- 'To fulfill all righte.)usness.' Poor writing to YOlt, there would be such an outbreak
mortal man! If it was necessary f<Jr our Savior so soon throughout the land as 'Vhnt then
to 'fulfill alll'ighteousness,'. by being baptized, took pluce-and although it did not bllfS! into
how much morc binding ought it to be on you the open blaze of rebellion, yet there were sllch
.to tlo the same! The God of heaven mlV<3r clear indications that the spark was all but kindeals in non-essentials! Mat., III: 16, 17; dIed-that made it manifest the dav Wail nfJI
• And Jesus when he was baptized, W(;Tht 'Up far distant, that should snch another popular
8traighttmy out a/the watlir, and 10, the heavens commotion take place. !lothing could stay It.were opened unto him, and he saw the spirit You willltave perceived from the Star and olher
efGod descending like a dove and lighting up- resources, how fearfully this town in particular
on him. And 10 a voice from heaven, saying, haa been visited by destructive fires. Scarcely
this is my beloved Son, in whom I am well does a week pass over without one taking place·
pleased.' Oh ye wise world of ignorance nnd Even this week has added one more to the
folly! rea.d the above passages and learn wis- fearfnlnurnber. An extensive Soapery, nenr
dom tberefrom! 'Ane Jesus, when be was bap. Richmond Row, has been entirely consumed.
ti.ed, went up straightway Gut of the water.' Loss about £30,OCO. Tbese things, added to
This we consider positive testimony that im- the general stagnation of trade and scarcity ef
mersion is the correct mode I)f baptism. 'I nc- money-the gener~1 aiacontent which islill,gerknowledg6' says one, 'that our Savior was !iap. ing for vent in the bosoms of a'll half starved
tized by immersion.' You do. Then you vir· und famishing population-the sudden and .im_
tually acknowledge that immersion is the only ultaneolls movement of the Irish nation in fa.
true mode of administering the ordinance.- vor of the legislative Repeal of the Union'But I believe the apostles baptized in dllFerent strl'ngthened as they are, to,?, by their countryways.l Yes, sir. We will give you the privilege men here and elsewhere, indicate fearful thltlgs.
of believing- as you please; but let us see wbat 1)1 fact, Jooi, whatever way we may, a.llllcem
Puul says about it. Eph., IV: 4.5, 6; 'There to portend a mighty change and convulsion in
is one oedy, and one spirit, even as ye are call· the political and social atmosphere.: and if we
ed in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one J look to the professing religious world, the storm
faith, one baptism, one God and Father,cf all, seems to be gathering nearer lind nearer.
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also have read of the dismember- ardship to my brethren, ana give them a. aboft
ment tbat has taken place in the ScottiBk Church;, history of my travels, while a beem from them.
the rapid and wide-spreading 'here~' existing I left here sometime about last Christmas, and
in the national, established under the name proceeded south, in company with elder Henry
of PMeyism, or Popery, as some call it. Tbel1o, B. Jacobs, until we arrived in tbe eouthr,rn part
and the ever restless spirit of the vllrioussecta- of tbis State, where 1 had labored in the fall
nan churches, watching with a jeatous and rna· l)cfore-at which place we stopped some time,
Hcious eye, the movements of their 'I1tQther- and labored. Owing to the extreme cold
indicate that aU is not peace within their bor- weather, and the blocking up of the river, I
dors-and foretell something tha.t should mak'l was unable to proceed farther on my journey
mon's Ilearts quail within them for fear. When south until spring, when I proceeded on my
I look at these things in conjunction with the mis.ion to Tennessee, leaving brother Jacobs
word of the Lord, spoken in these last d'ay~, in the southern part of this Stute, where he lamy heart!ickens at the contemplation; and I bored with considerable su~cess--baptizing
IIgain and again 'long to b~ in your midst.'- some ten or twelve persons. After I left 11im,
Brother Ward has been anxiously waiting to I landed in Nashville on the 7th of May la~t.
hear from you, relative to the contilluation of in company with elder John S. Twi~~, and imthe Star. There is a very general wish cxpres~- mediately proceeded to the grounJ appoin\ed
cd by all the churches for its continuallce; llnd for us to labor on, and commenced operuriens.
it seems highly desirable that the church .should Brotber John S. TwisF, after laboring with me
have some chanuel'of commurricuioll with its II shOlt tillIe, returned home; after which time
respective branches, independent of the good it I continued to labor in several counties in Tenmay ditruse thmugh other mediums. Of course neasec, for nearly tllfe~ monthF, with considthis is only my qwn opinion. You will no crabte snccess. I baptised twenty-eight perdoubt have heard also that we have given up SOIl~, and organized a branco of the church ill
the :1fusic Hall, and taken a smaller place, cal· the western part of Rutherford county, amidst
led the' PortIco;' but no sooner had we done grent opposition. I would here inform you
SIl, than we were sadly IInnoyed, and shortly that I enconntered Lieutenant Dicltcy, who,
after received notice to quil. In coneequeno:e, you wdl recollect, was a Lieutenant in Bogart's
we were glad to go back again to the Music company of mobbers in Missouri, and who, of
Hall, at a reduction in tbe rent of £12-80 that caurse, resorted to every possible resourco in
in the end it was overruled for good. ''Ve are his power, to put down the cause of truth, misnow comfortably fixed ngain in the Hall-a representing the difiiculti.eli in :Viissouri. But
place, I have no doubt, is often looked upon by it would not all do-the power of God was mnntho saints wtth peculiar feelings of delight and ifested in mnny instanc~s, and Dickey's machigratitude. Mllny may say, • it was there that I nations against the gospel of Jesus Christ.
tirst heard the glad sound of the gospel from proved of no avail; and I fonnd, by a straightYOUR LIPS--it was there we first enjoyed the fel- forward, independent and firm COUTse of conlowship with the saints-it was there we first duct, that I succeeded ill allaying the prejutestified of the goodness of God to US-It was dices of the community to a very considerable
there we felt the power of the Holy Ghost, iltu- degree: nnd there is now an opening through
minating our minds, dispelling the dark clouds several of these counties for quite a number oi
of ignorance and sectaria.n bigotry-it was there elders.
we heard of Zion, the city of our God-it was
During the lime I spent there, I received
there we first heard that God had again spoken calls regularly to preach, mUIIY thtt! I could not
from the heavens-called his servant "Joseph," possibly attend to; and were there a number of
to be a Prophet and Seer.' These, with many efficient elders sent to occupy this grouml.
other glQrious truths, we Itave heard from you much good would be done.
Ilnd otbers, sent of God, within those walls:
During my mission, I encountered great opand they, with us, I doubt not, love the" M-usu: .
f h a
b
osition from the various sects 0 t e ay: UI
P
Hall."·
"
* W. ROWLEY.
l!<
'"
d
h
'truth is mighty, and will prevail;' au by tIe
belp of the spirit of God, I succeeded in fas(For the Times and Seasons.)
tening it on the minds of many. Thus the
prophecy which was put on my head before I
NAUVOO, SEPT. 11TH, 1843.
MR. EDITOR:left· Nauvoo, was literally fulfilled. Tbe power
Sir.-After an absence of eeveral months, I of God was manifesteG in healing several wh.,
have returned to OUf beloved city, and feel un- were sick-one in particular-who had been
der obligations to render an account of my stew- sick near seven manthe, wa, restored to health
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mysterious windings of the celestial
and know nothing of those principles that govern the Almighty, and regulate the affaiTll of
his kingaom; who spake, and worlds rolled into
existence, and who upholds those worlds" by
the word (of his power." It has evaded tht>
grasp of the linguist, the philosopher and the
sage; and the divine has had to exclaim as one
of old, "great is the mystery of godliness."

immediately! But I mus>t bring my communication to a close, for it is already longer than I
intended; and if you think it would interest
the readers of your valuable paper, you will
please publish it.
Yours, with great respect, &c.,

JOHN D. LEE.

TIllES AND SEASONS.

Til", very nature of I'c:igion has beeR a stumbling blOcK to many of our philosopherF, who.
because they could 11ot, with mathematical
precision, demonstJate its various problem •• unravel its hidden mysteries, and drag into daylight, its incon1prebenslble truths, have proclaimed godliness a farce, religion a delusion,
and its votaries fools. It is aue that there has
been, and now is, a great deal of Jlriesteraft in
the worrel; and it is equally true that the thing
called religion, ha.s been very mnch abused;
and that godline,/I is too little thonght of,
and less lmown: bllt the abuse, mal-administration, or neglect of principle, does, by nG
means, prove that the principle does not exist.
that it is not correct; nor does it prove that
it is not caiclilated to meet the exigencies, and
wants of the human family, nor to promote
their hIgh!).!:! interest, peace and prospedty on
earth, and their etcrnai happiness in the world
10 come.

OITY OF NAU
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBI';R 1, 184:l.
TO OUR P A/'RONS.

We owe an apology to our friends for the late
IInc untimely issue of this number. It may be
generally known that lVIr. 1Voodruff i~, and has
been ahsent for 80me time m the east; his ab.ansa has necessariily thrown more busineSS
upon u.. Thi$ together with the sickness of
some of OUT hands during the late sickly season, has caused us to he behind the day of pubIication. As we did last year, so we propose
doing this; at the end of the volume, which is
now near, to rest '.wo w€elts, and commence
the new volume a fortnight Intel' than the lust.
Thi8 will enable us to complete this volume before the commencement of the new one without
interfering with it; it will he an accommodaThero are various graces of intelligences in
tion to us, and we hope will be fUl1nd Illl.tiEf.lCthe world; and the scale of human intellect, is
tory to our readers.
very dissimilar. One man may fully undentand
MYSTERY OF GODLINESS.
flow to make a ditch, or to cut down a tree,
There is nothing perhaps, that is more talked but could not comprehend the motion of tbe
tlt written about, or that is made a subject of heavenly bodies, however clearly defined, nor
ct'itical, if not of philosophical research, than could he understand the principles of trigithe subject of godliness; Rnd there is nothing nomolry Of nlgfbrll; no! b~cause the principle;;
that ovades the grasp of human Intellecr, and are not demonstrable, the problems ma.y 1>6
I)utstrips the genius (If the most profonndly solved, and the principles demonstrated with
wisr, so mucH as that subject. The geologist, mathern.utical precision; but the man is equally
may dig into the bowels of the earth, and open ignorant of the prillciples, proofF> and ideas;
the different strata of minerals; the docompo- and his mind incapable of comprehending
sition of vegetable matter; the proce~s of pet- I them; and they, of course, however intelligent
refaction; the various changes of the different llnd lucid, are no proofs to him. If ther., is
strata; and the length of time that it takes to this disparity of intellect between man and man,
offect those changes: together with the vari- how much greater difference there is between
ons specimens (If timber, 8hells, bonee, fossili>, God and man; and how incapable mali must be,
&c. &0., form sufficient data whereon to found unless it is revealed to him (If nnG!ing out God,
lin hypothesis that must lead to certain con- who is the fountain of wisdom, and the .ourae
elusions pertaining to the organiZlltion, age und of nil iutelligence. Well migbt it be said of
revolutions of the earth. But he may al the old," cansl thou by searching find out God ~
same ,ime be most egregiously ignorant of tile canst thou find out the Almighty unto perfeeprinciples of godliness. The Astronomer may lion! it is bigh as heaven; what canst thou do ~
make himself acquainted with the heavenly deeper than hell; what cnnst thou know 1 the
bodi ....s; understand perfectly the motions of the measure thereof is longer than the earth, and
~olar system; and with the capacious mind Of broader tbal the sea."
We are moreover told
II Newton or Herschell. dig out and unravel the that,"!IS tbe heavens are higher tban till)
II
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earth, so are God's thoughts above our ilIland of the Lord, Whither goes! thou they
thOllghtp, and his ways above our ways." Un- again ask. I do not know, is his unsa.ti~facto
der those circumstancee, we Eeek in vain to ry reply. What 1 with astonishment they ask,
know God, unless we Beek in his appointed the Lord has told you to go somewhere, and
way, and obtain the intelligence that he him- vou do not know where! you must be under
self, impart~.
some fatal delusion! Are you gomg to lea""
There has been semething mysteriou9 in all a certainty, for an uncertaintyl Are you g~ing
the dealings of God with the human family, if to leave your friends, your kindred, and your
in the pages of the sacred oracles of truth w~ fathers house, to wunder into II I!trsn"l1 land
trace the finger of Jehovah, we shall find that that you do not know of, nor the peo~le, nor
there are many things that to us are inexplica even where you nre going: strange infatuation,
ble, and which to the per:sol1s concerned in th~ I go, says Abraham, at the bidding of the AI.
agein which they transpired, would be dark t1nd mighty. Ah! we do not believe the Almighty
mysterious. If we notice the situation of Noah, would tell you to do such a thing. No matter,
called to build nn ark upon the dry land, it says he, whether you believe it or not, I go.certainly was a curious project, and calculated Then, for God's oake, leave your wife, your
at least to bring upon him th" witticisms and family, your cattle, and Lot's family-do not
raillery of the gen~ration in which be lived; bring destruction upon them. If }'ou must go,
our wise men could no! have accounted for it first ascertain where you arc going-fi'nd out
upon any philosophical principles, and of COUfS" the location, t1nd then return. But the H father
would have pronollnced it folly: and the gene- of the faithful" is unwavering, and ho went
ration in which he lind were, we plesume, up," 1.0t knowing whither he went." No doubt
equally wise, if we may judge from their con- but that his neighbors and friends would conduct; for none of them made preparations for sider him a fool, not understanding the prineithemselves, nor did theyavai[ themselves of pIes oy.which he was actuated.
the ark that was built by Noah.
The history of Moses furnishes us with mony
.A braham was placed in a peculiar situation mysterious mGvements thnt to many would be
when the Lord called him 10 offer up his son altogether inexplicable. The circumstonees
Isaac. How the prorniEi! of God was to be ful- connected with his departure from Egypt; the
filled to him, was indeed mysterious. He had forty years travel in the wilderness, when forty
slated tbnt in U IS3atl his Seed should be call- days would have taken them to the land; th~it'
ed;" and yet he tells him, peremptorily to oifer passage, through the Red Sea, when they CQuid
llP. his son, the only possible channel through have easily avoided it, Gud have gone a much
which he eould fulfil the promise of God made nearer way wilhon! passing it; the earth. opento him. Ilis removal from the land in which ing and swallowing Rutan a.nd his company;
he lived, to ihe lend of Canaan. was equally as the falling of Manna, of Quails, and mnny
myst<nioHs, and woula appear as singular and other circumstances, are indeed to us peculiar.
vi!ionary to the people with which he was sur- The history of Joshua, the Judges, and of the
rounded. The I,ord said 10 Abraham, "get Prophets, abound wlth ciroumstances of the
thee out of thy COUll try • and from thy father's mOBt peculiar kind, and which can only be ito·
house, unto a land that I will shcwthee; ond I counted fot' upon the principles of faith. Th"
will m8k~ of thee a great nation," &0. Gen_ Sun and the Moon standing still; thtl walls of
esis, xii: 1,2. And Paul, in speaking on the Jerico falling, with the sound 01 ram's hOfnM;
subject, say~, c, he went up, not knowing Sampson killing so many wilh the jaw bons of
whither he went." Now suppose we imagine an ass; lifting up the pillara of the Temple,
to ourselves tha~ We see the venerable Patriarch·, and causing the building to fall.
starting off, with his household, on this expoThe case of Gideon's gOing forth with his
dition, agreeable to tho word of the Lord, in little company, and discomfittingthe enemy;
company with his nephew Lot, and we see Elijah's raising the dead and being translated,
some of their neighllOrs, relations and friends, and ten thousand oiher things that might be
surrounding them. We mig'hl imagine that. mentiGned are te the world a paradox, and
&omething like the following conversation would be the slime to many of us, if we had to
would take place:
experience tbem. Add to this th,e many peAbraham, what are you packing up your culiaritiep, some of which would naturally be
goods, gathering your flocks and herd~, nnd revolting to us, the many wives of Solomon,
saddling your aSRes for1 You look as though David, and other great men. The case of HI;).v0ll were going on a journey. I am going on seas' being told to take unto him It wifo of
a. journey, llnswer& tbe Patriarch, 'Ill the com- I whored oms, and childreB of whoredome; that

I
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of Ezekiel"
and hear the iniquity of the
of Israel,
three hundred aml ninety days, and forty days
0n his right side, for the iniquity of the house,
of Judah, ana to mix up his food with his own
dung; Ezekiel,4: iv. The circnmstanoc$ of
Jcremiuhs' being told to hide the girdle until
it should be marred, and also. bis command to
hreak the poHal's vessel, in the presence oflhe
Jews, as typical of their overthrow are not
withollt their peculiarities. Jndeed the whole
of the dealings of God with the human family.
are to us mystenous. and can only be accounted
for upon the principle of faith. Hence we nre
told tbat "as high as the heavens are I\bove the
earth, so nrc the Lord's thoughts above OUI
thoughts, and his ways above our ways."
(To be Continued.)

ah, which an, one, who carefully comilares
'
tI1e prop I
H'SH1S
together, wiH readily see; lind
this Babylon John calls Mystery, Babylon the
great, the Mother of Harlots, &0., the Whore of
all the earth A whore ie one who has been
espoused to some one, and another has commined adultery wilh her; and a harlot is on",
who haS not been espoused. but has been eommitted adultery or fornication with. These
terms will only apply b the female sex. Now
we see that Paul spoke of the church in this
manner: (, I am jealous over you with a godly
. I ousy; f'or I have espoused you to ono husJea
baud, that I might present you as a chaste virgin to Christ." In another place. he says:( • Tile
•
JII':)' was dead, so that she (the church)
. h t b e now married unto another, even 10
mIg
C,bris!." And again in the nineteenth chapter

(For the Times and Seasons.)
of Revelation~, .. The marriage of the Lamb
WHAT IS BABYLON.
i. come, and his wife hath made herself ready."
Ancient Babylon was a large city, in the ldnd And again: .. She (the church) is called the
of Cbaldea, which was deslroyed, or left deso. Bride, the Lamb's wife;" and ill Revelations
late, becm",e of its pride and wickedness.- chapter twelve', "There appeared a wonder ill.
To this land the Israelites were taken captive, 'heaven; a woman clothed with the Sun, and
nnd for their Bins, tllC Lord required of them the moon under her feet, and upon her head a
that they should put their necks under the crown of twelve stars: and she brought f<lrth
yok'tl of the King of .Babylon. which took place. a man child. who was to rule all nations with Ii
about five llUodred and nincty.seviln years be- rod of iron." See also the second Psalm. This
tore Christ-a very few years after Lohi left woman is evidently the church of Jesus Cbri$t,
Jerusalem. et the command of God, to go to in her purity, and beauty and strength; and as
tbe land of Amenca; and it was partly to es the bride is expected to be adorned, so aloo
cape this that he was directed to go out. Jere= was the church. 1st Corinthiaus, 120: llv.•miah first prophesied of Isrnels' captivitv there' Her ornaments were Wisdom, knowledge, fHilh.
the gifts of healing, miracles, prophesy, di8lind while Israel were there, he proph;sied
the overthrow of Babylon, in the fifiietn anG corning of spirit'> divers kinds llf tongues, Ilnd
fifly.first chapters in particular, as well as Isaiah the interpretation of tongues; with 11 band of
unci others; but these two chapters he wrote guards, or 11 founda.tion of apostles and prophund Aent SE:miuh with it to Babylon-told him eta, which were 10 guide and direct her M tho
to read it in the city, and then tie 11 stone to the high council of her Lord, until he should reo
writing or roll, and cast it inio Euphrates, say. turn, by which means she was beautified with
ing (, thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not charity, and all the graces of the spirit of ber
rise again fwm the evil that I will bring upon lord and ma"ter, to be the light of the world,
her:" !lad in about seventy-foUl' years, accord- and in whom God himself always dwells
jog to his story, drinking wiae in the golden through the spnit, that all who should come
und silver ve~$els which had been tnken Ollt of into her bosom might fmd delight, and joy, and
the house of the Lord, and put ill the hOllse of peac~; until the Lord should return-yta.
his goda, a hand-writing appeared on the wall, that she might be. and exhibit the fullne~s of
and struck him with horror, which the prophet him that filJeth a!! in all: lind 8S the tuilhful
Daniel interpreted thus: "Thou art weighed m wife has a rig!:>! 10 act in her husband's !lame,
the balance, and found wanting;" '" '" * thy and whatever she does, her husband must be
kingdom is divided, and given to the Medes accountable for. She has the key of his house.
and Persians .~, The king was slain, and all and hus access to lJ.is treasurifS, so whatever
the judgments pronollnced against the city she (the church) bound on earth. wasacknowlwere duly fulfilled; but it is plain that this edged ill heaven, and bound there; what she
Babyhn was II type of sometr.}ng else. Of this loosed on earth, was loosed in heaven,alld what.
anti-type, John the RevelatQl' $p€uks in tbe ever she did in the name of her lQrd, was the
seventeenth and eighteenth chapters. There eame liS though he hilme! f had done it-but
are also many references tQtb~ same in 1eremi.; only while a;he walked according to the rule

of
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Ulld ordtlr of her lord's house, and kept herself toils and persecution, and receives therefor
pure, and did not forsake her first love. She robes and honor: but some of her chUdren, still
had also the power to odd to her household, by true :0 their lord and to the covenant, protested
adopting into the family all those that wale against hd conduct. This at once brought
willing to eome. This she did by begetting upon them, her sore displeasure; but her anger
them allew, by their being born again, of the only shewed them the more plainly her corrupt
pUle element of water, and then Inying her and lallen state; and they could not but exclailn
halld8 upon them in the name of her lord, that .agaillst it. There was no way left but either
they might receive her spirit; thus slia was to to return to their first love, or to get rid of those
be fruitful and increase, until his return, when that would expose her corruptions; and IlS sha
Ihe marriage should take place; as in Revelo.- approved of her new lord. and the treasures and
tions19c, and 7v-also Matthew 25e, 1, &c.,- honors he con rerred upon her, that she could
for hithelto she had been as Mary was with Jo- not give them up, ahc bad learned from her
seph--espoused, but they had not come togeth- new lord, before her espousals to him, the IIrt
er, although thlil contract or covenant was con- of martyring, and soon had recourse to the
same expedient to get rid of tho~e she could not
firmed.
But in the 17th of Revelations we have !l reconcile to their lot_ The rack was aguillout
different character set forth, although evidently in operation by her authority and direction;the same person. She is there culled" the the inquisition, the bl:~tile, a'to the dungeon,
great Whore that sitteth upon many waters. were again occupied by the firm remainir.g.
with whom the !dngs of the earth have commit- failhful saints of God. Theil' blood again
ted fornication; sitting on a scarlet colored crenched the ground, but by ;:litfcrent handsoe&st, full of names of blasphemy." Would even those of their mother, who, as soon as she
John have cnllcd her a whore, if she had been found the sweetness of puwer, became arbitrainnoccn t Ilnd pure ~ No! Then if she were ry in her measures; and· was soon drul!k with
really worthy of that appellation, she must the blood of the saints, and ber virtuous daughhave left h~r first love, and taken other lovers. ters werc looked upon as a virtuous woman iii
And who had she tai<en1 the world: and she by a whore; and she no longer admitted them
was the whore of all the earth-then had she to hel polluted bosom-and now as she had left
not hroken her covenant with her lord 1 Cer- her first love, aMI h!ld broken tile covenant with
tainly; and she became so adulterouB and ba~e him. she no longer bus her name npou her, the
that she, 1iI1c all such enllracteJS, could nut en- Church of Christ, tho Bride, the Body of Christ;
dure the company of the virtuous; but put t.hem but in legible characters her name is written
to deatb, until she was drunk with thdr blood_ on her forehead, Mystery, Babylon the Great,
While she stood in the coveMnt, the world the J\:(o~her of Harlots, and Abominations of the
hated and persecuted her, as did N ero, ~rax:i_ Earlh; and a golden cup is in her hand, full of
mus, Bnd Qther~, and thU!lSllnds of the true aborninatiolls_" Instead of the ornaments of
$aints proved their fidelity to their lord by losillg wisdom, knowledge, faith, and the gifts of the
their liyes by the hands of the wicked; hut she, spirit, as llealing, tongue" miracles, and the
hy cegn,es, became conupt: she took into her fOllndation of apostles and prophets, Jesus
house tho<e that were n<lt honest, and EO the Christ himself being the chiof corner &tone,
mystery of iniquity S(Jon began to work-and she now sits upon a scarlet colored beast, full
the Lord suffered the wicked to oppres~, and 10 of name of blasphemy, baving seven heads and
tle.troy them; and just when sbe was almost ten borns, and Ehe is arrayed in purple and scaTworn down, partly by her own c(Jrrupti.on, and let colors, and decked with gold and precious
partly by persecution fNm the world, Satan, to st\)nes, and peads_ In these she shincs----of
~1fact their overthrow, steps forward, as be dId these she glories; she begins to trade in thesD
to the Savior, with thf world in his hand. All, things, and in "silks, and all manner of vessels,
nt once, turned 11 friend, in the persoll of Con_ of ivory; ..,f 1ll0st'preciol1s wood, and of iron,
-alantine, presented ber with a gorgeous robe Of and marble, a'nd brass, IJnd cinnamon, and
purple and scarlet color, decked with gold, and wine, lind flour, and beas ts, and sheep, and
preeiotls stoncs, and pearls, and a goldon cup 10 bodies and souls of men." Any thing by wlueb.
put into her hand_ She is not r~q uired to give !;be might oblain her beloved mammon, sbe still
up her power or authority, but to retain her acts in the name of her lord, her first love; but
(orm as before. This was like selting II bait, to she does not acknowledge her authority-her
catch a fish; and a large fish the worM caught children may lie as did Anani as !lnd Sapphira;
at that tim~-even the gain 01 the priesthood, they attempt to purchase the gift of God with
which haa been very extellsive. This bllit she money, as did Simon Magus: others can put
(the church) takes, and at once rests from her forth their hands to the priesthood, us di d UZZ:l;
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lIlall C8umurmur
PROCEEDINGS.
Koran and his company; or find fault,
Muiam. They could curse their priest;, and
:i\llNUTES AND RE-ORand their priests could curse the people; or bless
GANIZATION.
the wicked, and it was all one. There was no
(Continued from page 303.)
nlanifestation of wrath or of blessing.. She
The president then made some very useful
adminietered the ordinances of adoption, though remarks with regard to appointing and selecting
in a different manner. She laid on ber hands, the high council, and said that thai)' should be
cn the pure, or on the impure, alike in vain.-- men of wisdom, and those wht) would observe
There was 110 spirit at adoption, no unction of the laws of God, and the Word of Wisdom, for
the Holy One, to guide hel Bons into the truth: unless a man would be wise for himself, pelbut war and confusion ensued, instead of peace haps he would not be wise for his brethren in·
and un,ty--the works of the flesh, instead of an honr of danger. It was then
the fruits of the spirit.
Resolved, That Wm. Woodland, Solomon
In process of time,some who oonld not sanction Hancock, James C. Snow, James Israel, Edher wickedness, left her pale, and endeavored mond Durfee, DUGiel Stanton, Moses Clau$on,
to' Duild up a fabric of their own; but with no Joseph S. Alien, Philip Jamer, Henry Ettieother authority than wba! they had received man, Renben Daniels, al~d Horace Rawson,
from her, under the broIl en covenant; thug have compose the high cQunciV- 'Elder Kimball,
many done, but ns they rose to influence, they' during the appointing of the high council made
have trod in tho sleps of their mother-thns i somegenernl remark~ upon the yVord of Wi.H the laws are
transgressed, the ordinances I dom. He commence';; by saying that he alway!;
changed, and the covenant broken :" and thus despised a penurious principle in any man, and
from the days of our fathers we have gone that God despised it also, for he was liberal, and
away from his ordinances, and havo not kepI did not look III every little thing as we do; he
them, saying, what pl'olit is it to lebOp them.! looked at tile intcg-rity of the heart of man, he
But the Lord is about to return, und there must said porno would strain, nip and tuck at the
hI} II bride pr{'pared; and he has theref,m, re- Word of Wisdom, and at the same time they
cowed the (,ovt'nanl-he is taking tn himself a would turn awuya poor brother from their
new !ponse-is adorning her with aIL the beau· door, when he would ask for Q little menl for
ty nnd glory of the former COH)llant, or his first his breakfast.>He comp3red it to the man thnt
spouse--wisdom, knowledge, anJ aU, accord- waa stretched upon the iron bendstead, if he
illg [(I the former manner. The new bride is was too long they would cut him off, ifhe was
~hming f0rth in the dre,3s and ornaments of th0 too shon they wonld stretch him out; and again
first: and no sooner dOf·s the old mother behold he said it made him think of the old I ndilln,
~l2r, than she is provoked at the sight. She who sloou sO straight that he leaned alittle tll"
tries to make good her clnim to the l.ouse and I other way, lind the ':lesl way wa~ to stand just
property of her firE! love. She would fain hav( i ereei.
it that. she has not broken tho COVCl1'lllt; but she' In lhe after part of 1,he duy, he renewed the
fails in the attempt. The mere pure the nev. subject by suying, that he did lIot wish to hav~
spouse, lInu tbe more she demonstrates hel anyone tilko any advantage of what he had
claim to the hOllse and lhe honors of her lonL 8llid, fO!" he spoke on geneml terms, but saiu
~() much the more is tbe old
alal'm~d and that he hud always obey0~ the 'Word of Wis·
vexed-and thus will she continue to be, umi! d~m, lmd wanted every saint to observe the
by surprise she is tak~l1, as was anci~nt llaby- same; he said when he was in Englanc! he oal)'
lOll, and n mighty ang"! shull cilat u mill-sloBl taught it once or twice in public, and the saints
into t:1C sea, and say: "Thu3 shall Ilabylor; saw his 0xamole and follow~d it; so hkewis,"
fa.ll, and rise no mors at all!"
i when the eld;r, lio to preach, if they will obJOSEPH FEILDING.
serve the "lord of 'Wisdom, all of those will
\I lJ;)m they bring into the kingdom; but jf they
OBITUARY.
do not they canno! expect th,dr children wlll,
DIED-In Kirtland, Ohio, on the twenty- • but th~v WIll be just hl,e themselves, for every
ninth of Jnne last, A~-NA KELWGG~ consort i spirit b~gets its own; neither wlll such elders
of elder Hiram Kellogg, aged forty-mne )'ear~. , be able to tlo much goou, tor the Holy Gbost
Sister KeLogg was a strJng heliever in the .1 will not dwell in them, neither will the Father
work of the last da.ys.
/1101' tbe Son, for they will not dwell where the
Also-on the twenty-fifth of AU~!1Bt, erAS \.1 Holy Ghost wilt not dwell, and neither of them
S.A.IW.lNA, eldest daughter of elder lhrulll Kel- will dwell in unholy temples. He said that
togg, aged eighteen years.
he W!lnted wise Ilnd honorable men to fill Ie-

I
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sp()nsiull: offices, who are worthy. He then elders, one priellt, and one deacon, all in good
dosed this subject by recommending the saints standing.
to observe the counsel of President Moriey.Perkins Grove branch,Bureau county, repraHe made some very npproprillle remarks sen ted by Elder Anderson, returned twentywith regard to the Temple ami Nauvoo House; five members, two elders one priest and one
he said we might seek to build ourselves up, . teacher,
and to establish II. city, but we would not pros-· Walnut Grove branch, Knox county, repreper unless we assisted in building these houses sented by J. Gaylord, their presiding elder, ra~
Dnd then we might build ourselves up and have turned thirty-nine members, nine elder~. one
it glorious city; here he said he did not apeak priest and on"" teacher. all in good standing.
by way of chastisement; for he would give this
Prince'S Grove branch, Peoria. county. repbranch the praise of doing what they could" resented by P. Brunson, presiding elder, feIlnd of living united, hut thi6 branch together turned fifte~n members, including two eldel'li'
with all"others w]1 be subject and ameanable and one teacher, all in good standing.
to Nauvoo, for Nauvoo is the head and it is neOn motion conference adjourned till two 0'u8snry to feed it, bUl if we neglected the head dock, P. J.\L
!lnd feed the foot, then the head would btafV€
ConfereIlce met according to adjournment.
to death; and again, should we fail to build and was opened by singing and prayer, by EIthose two houseB, then all our attempts would der ,"Y. Burton. The prciidcnt Elder Anderbe vltin, and we should be cast 01T with our scn, preached from Daniel, 7th chapter, lind
dead.
was followed by Elden Landers and Burton.
After the remarks of Elder Kimi;nll, James
Motioned and carried, that ordinations \}c
C. Snow was unanimously choscm the fesiattended to at 9 o'clock, to-morrow.
dent clerk of the branch. President Morlcy
On mOlior, the conference then adjourned
then offered some remarks concerning the place
till
9 o'clock to-morrow.
for tne laying olTa town. when it was mOlioneJ,
seconded and carried, that the president should
SABJlATll, ]\by, 7, ]843.
appoint the p!ace.
Conference met pur~uallt t') adjournment; afElder "William Curtis was then appoi nted to ter which a hymn was sung and prayer olTered
go with Elder A. lH. York, to the state of up by Elder W. Burton •
.Drhine. The conference rmn,nes were then
Ordinations-A ugustus Richards, and Milread and excepted, and ordered to he printed; ton Rich alus, were ordained to the office of
ufter which. a hymn was sung, when Elder priests in the 'l'oubn branch. Ira Hitchcock
Kim hall arose lind dismissed the conference. : was ordailled to the offie, of elder ill Prince
Adjourned sine-die.
Grove hranch.

I

J. C.

SNOW,

ISAAC MORLEY, Pres'l.
Cl'k.

CONFERENCE IN TOULON, STARK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
PursUalit to previous appointment, a cenfor"nee of the Church of Jesus Chnst of Latter
Day Saints was held at tho Court Heuse, in
Toulon, Stark county, IlImoi8, on the 6th find
7th uf May, Hl43.
Conference was calied to order by .Tames K.
J)icClenahnn, and was organized by calling
Elder Anderson to the chair, and A. Perry,
Eecrctary; after which a hymn was sung and
the throne of grace addressed by Elder J. Lander. A representation of the 8sveral branches
oomposing said c'mference was then called foJ'.

The Toulon branch returned twenty-eight

Elder W. Anderson made a few pertinent femarks on doctrinal poinJs, fif el" which Elder
'V. Burton pH'ached f'n the comir.g forth of
the Book of Mormoll. and wus folluwed by Elder Anderson on the sume subject.
Conference adjourned till half past 1 o'clock,
P. liT.
Conference met pursuant to adjournmml,
i and was opened by singing a hymn und prayer
by Elder J" Gaylord. Elder W. Andt'rson then
Preached on the subject of prophetic time.
On motion, it was
Reso;vcd, That the Editor of the Times and
Seasons be requested to publish the minutes
of this conference.
On motion the conference then adjourned liiI
tbe first Saturday and Sabbath in September
nex!; tQ meet at this place.
WILLIA:\I ANDERSON, Pres.

members in good standing, two elders, one
ADAM PJi:lIl\Y, Cl'k.
teaeher and one deacon; J. K. :McClenahan,
presiding elder.
MINUTES OF A CONFERENCE
The Chicago branch, repl'esen!ed by Elder
Held at Lyons, 'Vayue c"unty, S.ate of N
Anderson, returned twenty-two membere, two York,
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On motion, Thomas Colborn was called to
preside.
Resolved, That this branch be called the
Lyons B,ranch of the Church of Jeius Christ of
Latter Day Saints, of Wayne coun.ty, New
York.
The branch COnsists of two elders, one priest,
one teacher nnd twenty-two members-all in
good slanding.

To the Editor of the Times and Seasons.
SIft :-As the Prophet, not long since; lold
the Unitarian Clergyman, in answer to the
question, 'what is truth 'J' truth is a matter of
fact, I have thought that a few such precious
morsels, occasionally handed out to this generation, if carefully attended to, might save
some. Much has been said about the bad translations of the Bible; the meaning here and
there warped to favor religious creeds: for which
curious phenomena in the sectarian horizon,
very few of the literati, have ever attempted to
give an account, or even render a reason.Every school boy seems to know that when either of the sectarian transiator. /ui1ed in making the two ends of a sentence med, he filled
up the vacuity with italic, by whic.h mellns
God has been greatly helped towards expres,ing himself so as to be understood by the
learned world, and benefit the poor heathen, if
they are correct; but if their thoughts should
not happen to be UO(1's though ts, it is a mal ter
of fact that the mother of harlots holels in her
hand a golden cupfull oftlwfl!thiness of herabo1n-

illations,
As yoor o:1ice has not th~ necessary Hebrew
anel Greek type to publish the original text of
tbe Bible, I must imitate tile sounds with Roman l(,tters, and will begin with an extract
fram the 33d chapter of Deuteronomy, 13th,
14th, 15th, 16th and 17th verses; and follow it
with the lsimplpst transhtion, into English,
that any known rules of rcnd,tion will allow;
lind thell let candi,1 mel~ judge \\ h;ch sounds
most like truth: So here it is;
DEUTERONO;\lY, 33: 13,14,15,16 and 17.
"oolcyosafe au mare, meboracat yehovauh
tlUretEo, memagad shaumahyeem, n1utau~, 09metehome r~batsat tnuchat; oJmemagad tchooote shuumash; oomemngad garas 1l yerauchrem;
oomcrGsh hauderay kadame; oomemagad gebt>
gnote gnolaum; oomcmagad arate, oomeioallh;
ooretsonc shokenay senah, taubotaun. lerosh
yosofe, oolekaudekode nezeer achauv. B';wre
shorJ haudaur 10, vckahrenay Ream kaurenauv,
bauhame gnollmcen! yenahgahch yahcheda\1v
ahfesay aurats; vehame reeDebote aferahyeem,
vehamo ahlefay menahsheh."
LITERAL TRANSLATION.

,. And for Joseph he said, on account of the
blessings or Jehovah on his land: from the most
precious things of the heavens, from the dew
and from the great deep's resting place beneath;
and from the most precious increase of the sun:
and from the most precious pr(')duction8 of the
moons; and from the highest honors of ancient
times; !lnd from the most precioua things of
the hills of eternity; and from the most pre·
cious things of the earth, and her fulness; and
the delight of dwelling in the bush, ('ome than
for the bead of Joseph, and fur the crown of
the prince of his brethren. The firstling of his
bullock's majesty is for him, and the horns of
the Ream afe his horns, \\'ith them he shall push
the people together fr~m the ends of the earth;
and they will be the multitudes of Ephraim;
and they will be the thonsands ofMunssseh.
NOT THE PROPHET, S. T. P.
JUDGE NOT FROM ApPEARANCES.- W e have
seldom seen a more cutting rebuke, totha! spirit which is so prevalent in the popular religious
world, of suspending temporal and eternal interests so much upon mere profession, regardless of works. a3 we find in the following paragraph, which we clip from an exchange paperThe Revival Catechist is pictured to the life!
[Christian Messenger.
An itinerant preacher of more zeal than dis·
e:etion, was in the habit of accosting those he
met in his walh, and enquiring into their fpiritnal weliarc. Passing alon~ a country road
that lead through a small settlement, he met a
simple country fcHow driving a cart loaded
with corn. 'Do you believe ill God, sir,' said
he to the countryman. 'Yes, sir,' was the insiHnt reply. 'Do you rrad your Bible, pray to
your maker, and attend divine worship regularly l' and this string of questions wus also anawned in the affilmative. 'Go on your way
rejoicing, my lad.' continued hp, 'yot! are ill
the bighway to heaven.' Cudpole flourished
his whip, and drove on, much delighted, no
doubt, with the blessed intelligence. Another
person came up by this time, and he was interrogated wilh an uneerimonlous-'Do you believe ill God, sir?' 'What have you to do, sir,
with what I believe!' replied the per.,on accnsted, with a look of surpri,e. ''{au are in the
g,dl of bitlerness, and bond of iniquity; cried
(he offended preacher-clook n\ that poor lad
whistling along the road, and driving his cart
before him, he is on tho straight way to heaven.
'It may be 80, sir " said the person interrogated,
'but to my certain kpowledge, if he's going
there, he's going there with n cart load of stolen corn.'
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POETRY.
For the Times and Seasons.

ON THE DEATH OF HARRIOT FRANCES WHEELER.
llY l'. H. YOUNG.

I haile,l thee with rapture, when the soft dews were
shining
Upon thee, in inrautile days.
I saw thee when blooming, embracea thee wi!.h angni.lt
As thou droopl d in the sun's scorching rays.

A beautiful rose, by !.he morning's soft hreez ••,
Had budded, ala.! fo,' a day;
The dew dl'Ops were kissing the opening fiow6r,
As !.he sun rose to drive them away.
When first I beheld it, I long'd for !.he opening,
Which dews in their turn would perform,
lind watching lts glory, I saw, but wi!.h ""I!ulsh,
Conooaled in its bosom a Worm.

But ala. thou hast fled from this garden of fiow....
To the garden of God far on high;
Which thou.left for a moment t to bloom in a bower
On earth,-then to wither and die.

This 'I'Os., though in infaney, yet I found hloomlngWith graces exceeding by far
The re.t of the rose. !.hat bloomed ill the garden,
With its beauty non. there eould compare.

o goddess "f flowers! why h",,\ thou t!lus eheri.hed
Fond hope in 0. bosom like this;
While in thine own vitala a. worm thou hast nourished,
To take thee from ear!.h, home to blJss.

May the stalk that produced \bee, .till bloom in !.his
bower,
Till thou shalt des.end fi'om the sky.
Wi!.h Jesns who vanquished the l,owur that destroyed,
thee,
Aml crowns thea with fuln ••• of joy.

THE LORD'S PRAYER•
.BY W. W. PHELPS.

Our Father in heaven,
Be hallowed thy name,
Thy kmgdom come quickly,
Thy will be our aim.

Lead not to tempiationDeliver from sinFor thine is,the kingdom
To fill earth again.

o

And thine is tbe flower,
While Jeeus shall reignAnd thine is the glory
Forever:-Amen,

live us bread daily;
Forgive ue our .in
As we forgive debtors
Of an that have been.

"'----==:szr
The

TillUl!l

and Seasolls,

lS ED1TED llY

JOHN TAYLOR.
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IUSTORY OF
JOSEPH SlUITH.
!!I!!
(Continued.)
wme 0 f the wrath of her fornication. And
It was in December tbat cider Sidney Rig- there are none that doeth good, except those
don, a sketch of whose history 1 have before who are ready to receive the fl1l1ne~s of my
mentioned, came to enquire of the Lord, lind ,~ospel, which I have sent forth to this genera. hI'
wit
11m came t,hat man, ( 0 f whom I will non:
bareafter speak more fully.) named Edward ,:WherefoTt', I have called upon the weak
Pur!ridl;te: he was a pattern of piety and ono ,ttllllgS
the world-thoso who are unlearned
of the Lord's great men, known bv h'is stead- and despl~e~. to thresh. the nations by the pow l(
fllBtness,llnd patiellt endurance t~ the end _ of my SpIrIt: and tllelr afm shall he mv nrm.
,
and I
II b I ' h' 'd
.
Shortly after the arrival of these tWQ brethren. I
~ t lelr S Ie. nnd Ihe ir buckler,
thus spake the Lord:and I Will gird up their loins, and they shall
.tl Rerelathn to JDseph Stllith, Jun'r., and 8 d. ; fight manful:y for me: and their enemies shalt
'MlJ Rigdon, December 1830.
' ~e un~er their feet; and I will let fall the IIword
Listen to tile voica of the Lord your Goo III t,laHr b.ehal f; a.nd by the fire of mine rndig\lven Alpha and Omega, the beginning and th~ ratiOn Will I preserve them. And the poor snd
encl, who3e course is one eternal round the he meek shall have the gospel preached unte
lam
same to-day 3S yesterday and forever. I a;l Je, ~lId they shall be looking forth for the
!IllS Ghrist, the SOil of God, who wa-s cruaified time 01 my coming, for it is nigh lit hand: and
for the sins of the world, even 118 many as will lhey shallleam tho parable of the fig-tree: for
even
now already summer is nigh, and 1 have
believe on my name, that they may become the I·t
sons of God, even one in me 118 I am in the Fa. ~ellt forth the fulness of my gospel by tbe hllnd
ther, aA the Father is ono in me, thtlt we may . of my Eer~ant Joseph: and in weakness have I
be one.
; bleSSed lnm. and I have given unto him the
I'

0:

w:

i

t:

Robold, verily, vetily I say unto my servani keys of the mystery of those things which
Sidney, I bave looked upon thee and
works. have been sealed, even things which were frum
I have heard Ihy pmyer@, 'and prepared thee the, foundatioI\ of tlle world, and the things
for a great work. ThOll art blessed, for thon WhICh shall come from this time until the time
shalt do grent things. Behold thou wast sent of my coming, if he abide in me, and if not,
forth, even ilS John-to prepare the way before anot~er will 1 plant in Ilis stead.
me, and before Elijah, which should corne, and
W here:ore watch OV:T him, that his faith fail
thou knew It nOI. Thou didst baptise by wa- no! j tlnd It shall be given by the Comforter
ter unto repentance, 1m! they received not the the Holy Gh(lSI, that knoweth all things:
Holy Ghost; but now I give unto thee a com- a commal\dment I give unto theE', that thou
mlliidment, that thou shalt ba.pti~e by Willer, s~alt write for him: and the scriptores shall be
and they shall receive the Holy Ghost by the given, eveD Olil they are ill mine own bosom 10
laying on of the hands, even as the apostles of the salvation of mine own elect: for they
old.
hear my voice, and ~hall see me, and shnl! m t
And it shall come to pa.ss, that there shall be be asleep, and shall abide the day of my coma great work in the land, even among tho Gen- mg, for they shall be purified, even as I am
tiles; (or their folly and their bomiuatiolls pure. And now I say unto you, tarry with him,
flhall be made manifest in the eyes of all peo. and he shall journey with you;-for.ake him
pie: for I am Ged, and mine arm is not short- not, and surely these things shall be fulfilled.
aned, and I will show miracles. signs and won. And inasmuch as ye do not write, behold it
dere, unto all thoze who believe. on mv name sholl be given unto him to prophesy: and theu
And whoso shull ask it in my name, in faith: shalt preach my gospel, Ilnd call upon the holy
they shall eest out devils; they shall heal the prophets to prove his words, as they shall be
sick, they shall cause th~ blind to rr.ceive their given him.
sight, and the de"f to hear, and the dumb to
Keep all the eammandments and covenants
speak, and the lame to walk: and the lime by which ye are bound, and I will caUEe tl e
speedily cometh, that great things are to be heavens to shake for your good: and &atan shaH
SbOWb foyth unto the children of men: but tremble; and Zion shall fPjoice upon the hills,
without faith, shall not any thing be shown and flourish; and Israel shaH be saved in mine
fonh, except desolations upon Babylon-the own due time. And by the keys which I have
same which bas made all nations drink of the I giVEn, ehall they be led. and no mOfe be COil-

and

~iIl
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founded at all. Lift up your heads and be glad: whole christian world; creeds clash wIth cie.d~
your redomption draweth nigh. Fear not, little -systems with systems-confusion, tumult lind
flock-the kingdom is yours, until I come.- contention invade the whole ecclesiastical ranks
Behold I come quickly, even so. Amen.
-from one of christendom to the other, Verily,
And the voice of tbo Lord to Edwllrd Par. 'man hath sought out many inventions;' bnt
ttidgc, was:. ' the apostles kn~w but one lezitimate WilY, It
~elati()'/l, ta Edward Partridge, gIven Decem- is important that man .hould ascertain what
her, 1830.
that way is, for Christ sap, St. John, X: 1;Thul' saitil. the L()rd God, the mighty One
of Israol, behold I aay Ull~ YOIl, mv servant 'Verily, verily I say unto you, he that enteretll
Edward, that you are blessed, and your sins are not by the door, into the sheep fold, but
forgiven you, and you are cal!Bd to preach my climbcth up /;lome other way, the same is a
gospel as with the voice of a trumpel; ami [ thief and a robber.' Eut we must haden.
will lay my hand upon yon by the hand of my
servant Sidney Rigdon, and you shall receive
John, III: 23, 'And John also was baptizing
my Spirit, the Holy Ghost, even theCnmforter, in En<ln, near to Salim, because thele WIS
which ~hall tea()h you the peaceable things of much wuter there ;nnd they came nnd were bap.
'he
kingdom', alld you shall rlecl§r~
\' t mI'
tIl n• 'IZeu.
,
,f,
Wh o.{ver we lca d II j' J () IlIl'l! baptizing
•
" ~
..
loud voice, Baying, Hosanna, blessed be tbe
name of the most high GOd.
the people, he IS generally in some place Vl<here
And now this calling .!llld commandment there is much water, A half giH is an r.bur.dgive I unto you concerning all men, tl-tat as anee for some of the enligb:ell' d clergy in the
many as shall come before my servants Sidnoy
Rigdon and Joseph Smith, jr., embracing this Ilin,te,nth centl;ry. Verily there is !!(Jthil'lg
calling and commandment, shall be ordained under the sun that the march of science alld
and sem forth to preach th" everlasting gospel humbug-those great twin-brothers of the age
among the nation~, crying repentance, saying. -have not modified and changed from their
Save yourselves from this untoward generation, pnistine beauty! Acts, VIII: 36, 37, 38; 'And
and come forth out of tIle fire, hating evoll the as they went on their way. they came unto a
garments spotted with the fie~h.
certain water: and the eunuch said, see, here is
And this commandment shall be given water; what doth hinder me to be baptized ?unto the dders of my church, that every m,ln And Philip said, if tllOU believest with all thy
whioh will embraee it with singl<'Ucss of heart, heart, thou mayest.
AmI ,he answered and
may be ordained.and sent forth, even as Ihave said, Ibelieve that Jesus Christ is the Son of
spoken. ! am Jesus Christ, the Son of God: God. And he commanded the chariot to stand
wherefore gird up your loins, and I will sud- still: and they went down both into the water,
denty come to my temple; even so, Am"n.
both Philip and the euuuch; and be bapti7ed
be Continued.)
him.' ,"Vent both 'down into the wahnl' Ifyoll
could have lived a little longer upon earth, a
more easy and genteel way would have been
worked out for you, through the great invenMODE OF ITS ADMIN- tions of man. Enlightened and refined society
ISTRATION-ITS EFFICACY-DR. MO- are not so vulgar as to go down into the waler
SIIIEM-STATE OF THE RELIGIOUS to be baptized. How ridiculously absurd it
would be to lead one or the elite of the popular
WORLD-THE APOSTACY, &c. ,\:c.
world, muffed in silks and
down into the
( Continued.)
DJlOTI'!ER T AYL(l!'.:dark waters of the great Mississippi, for tbe nonWe have now clearly shown there is but one essential purpose of being baptized, It is thought
true mode of baptism, and we have shown pret· much more appropriate, and our learned divines
ty clearly that that is by immersion.; But more (nice men) lay it down as a correct mode, to be
o{this hereafter. Then, if the apcl<tlfs tell 01 baptized upon dry land, by receiving a drop or
but Olle way of baptising, the sectarian world two of the holy water upon the forehead, conIIro thrown into a very singular dilemma! We veyed there upon the very tip of the priest's
wou!d advise them to look into the malter, an(l attenuated finger. Rut, perhaps the magnanimiif they cannot com prom i.e with the apostles. ty of men have adopted this system l:ecause of
by entering into 1:01110 fri~ndly treuty. they its greater refinement, and therefore we ought
must, of necessity build ;heir churches upon not to say that it is not scriptural! We beg par8andy foundations, which wh,n the 'flood. don, gentlemen. Romans, VI: 3, 4,5, G; 'Know
come,' and the 'storms bent' against tbem will yo not, that so many of us as were baptized in'16 in danger of being wuhed llway. OurSav_ to Jesus Christ, were baptized into his,death?jar hns marl,cd out the way, llnd made it so Therefore we are buried with him by baptism
plain, • tbat a man though It fool need not elr into death; that like as Christ was raised up
tberein.' yet disorganintion chl'ltectcrisci.: the from the dead by the glory of the Father, even
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so we also should walk in newness of life. For and all passed through the sea; and were all
if we have been planted together in the likeness baptized unto Moses, in the cloud and in the
of his death, we shall be also in. the likeness of sea,' We conclude there would not have been
his resUI;rection. Knowing this, that our old much necessity for sprinkling, in the case cited
man is crucified with him, that the body of. sin here. .As a matter of course they were not
might be distroyed, that henceforth we should sprinkled, for the apostle says they were all bapnot sefve him.' It appears from the context, tized in the sea. When men learn the force and
that the ordinance of baptism was instituted as meaning of the English language, they will learn
a type, Of figure, to represent the burial and res- that they cannot be l~ the sea without being beurrection of our Savior. Immersion is certainly neath the surface of it. How can a man be in
a correct figure, and represents his burial and a house without being within its walls and beresurrection exactly. It is a better symbol of It, neath its roof? But some will contend that a.
nt all events, than the symbol of sprinkling.- person can be in the sea without being entirely
}'orwe ask all common sense, bow a man can buried from sight by its water. We conclude
be 'baptized illto Jesus Christ,' 'baptized into that when the apostle talks of a man, he meallll
Ilis death,' be 'buried with him by baptism into the whole body ofa man, and not a particulardeath; and be 'planted together in the likeness limb or member of the hody. It takes all the
of his death,' in a single drop or even a bucket members of the body to furm the man, thereof water. It i. an impossibility. In order to fore, if you cover the hand or footin water, the
represent this matter as the apostles intended, man is still above the surface, consequently, he
according to the language and fair: construction has not been in the water at all. 80, if you bapof the context, the officer who administers, to- tize the forehead, or hand of an individual, his
gather with the candidate, must go 'down both forehead or hand alone has been 'buried in bapo
into the water,'as did Philip and the eunuch and tism,' and all other members of the body remain
the body of the candidate must be immersed; or unburied; consequently the individual' has not
buried in the water. The body must be covered been baptized, because the burial was not comor overwhelmed by the liquid wave. To iIlus- plete. The similitude of the death and reaurtratc; if you place a corpse upon the brink of a _rection of the Savioris imperfect. As the whole
grave, abO\-e the surface of the earth, and throw body of Christ was buried in the tomb and resa shovel of dirt upon the coffin, will it bury him? urrected therefrom, so must the whole body of'
_"'gain, if you place a candidate for haptism up- the candidate be buried in the waters of baptism
Oil the margin of a stream, above the
and raised therefrom. Otherwise there is !Ill
the water, and sprinkle a gill of water in his imperfect representation. These arguments, we
facl', will he he 'buried with him,' in the 'like- anticipate will be conceded to by all. Why?
n(lSS of his death?' The answer must be em· Because they are just such common sense arguphatically in the negative. And then the act ments as reason will suggest to. the mind of eveor raising the body of the candidate from the ry reasonable man. Heb., X: 22; 'Let us draw
bowels ofthe limpid tide, is an exact and sub- near with a true heart, in assurance of faith,
lime representation, or 'likeness of his resun'ce- having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conliou.' 0, wisdom!-how has your understand- science, and our budies washed with pure waiog become darkened, t11at you cannot under- ter.' The apostle mentions sprinkling here, but
6tand the simple things of the kingdom of God I his meaning is clearly defined. It only extends
'Blind leaders of the blind!' Instead of walking to the sprinkling of the heart, and when he
np befor~ the great mirror of heavenly intelli- comes to speak of the way the body is to he.regencl!, (the Bible) and letting the full blaze of generated, he washes it with 'pure water.' As
truth, of light, and gospel beauty, reflect upon to sprinkling the heart with water, every person
your souls, you grope your way through a vast of senslI-, who understands the formation oftbe
domain of ual'klless and error, aud your under- human system, knows this would be an impot~
standing becomes lost in the sable labyrinths of sibility; consequently we infer that the apostle
your own folly anq i;;norance. In the language alluded to the heart's being sprinkled in some
of the scripture, you 'look through a glass dark- other way. How it is, we do n()t peetend to
ly.' Again, the apostle says, Col., II: 12; 'Bu- say. No douht the apostle understood himself.
ried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are i and whenever he expresses himselfin a manner
risen with him through the faith of the opera- •at all ambiguous, we are disposed to leave the
tum of Go(l, who hath raised him from the dead.' ~ SPin."tnaIiZing machine of the sectarian world,
Tnis passage renders it SQ plain that comment to root out the mystery. .At all events there is
is not necessary. 1st Col., X: 1,2; Moreover no authority here for sprinkHngthe body, for the
brethren, I would not that ye should be ignorant body is to be washed with pure water.
how that all our fathers were under the cloud,
After this array of incontestible proofs, we
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believe the reader cannot be in any doubt of the man be born when he is old? can he enter the
way in which the ordinance of baptism was ad- second time into his mother's womb and be born?
lninistered in the primitive church. We will Jesus answered. verily, verily I sny unto thee,
therefore leave the subjec:t ofits proper admin- except a man be born of water and of the spiristration, and pass on to the examination of oth· it he canllot enter into the kingdom Elf God.'er points.
Why1 Because the Savior has made that the
'You have shown that baptism by immersion only entrance into tho kingdom.
is correct,' says one, 'but I am not entirely conThe Savior's doctrine upon this point
vinced that it is really essential.' Very well, sir. may seem rather hard to some, but we cannot
Wewill see what the Bible says about it. Acts, help thllt. How often have we heard peoplfil
II: 31, 38; 'Now when they heard this, they say that if a man walks according to the be.:
were pricked in their hearts, and said unto Pe- light he has, they believed he would bo saved'
ter and to the restofthe apostles, men and breth- We believe so to. But the light which th~y
ren, wllat shan we do? Then Peter said unto have is the Bible. Then all men have the
them, repent and be baptized every one of you, sarna light. The Bible lays down but ono ruin
in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of for mankind to walk by-points out but one
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy road to heaven-teaches but olle set of princi·
Ghost.' Peter tells his interrogators to repent pies-contains but one code of laws--but Olle
Ilnd be baptized for the i'emission of sins. Well, kind of ordinances-and these are laid down 00
then, if it is necessary for sins to be remitted, it plnin, and are made so clear to the nnderstnnis of paramount importance that you should be ding of every rational man, that 'he that runbaptized. But one will say, 'Peter's instruc- neth may read' and understand. God is no r~
tions was confined to the people present on the spector of persons. He hus but one wny of
day ot Penticost; tberefore they are not binding dealing with man, in all ages of the world. He
upon us.' You are nnder a mistake. After Pc- requires the same tbings of the people in the
tel' had told them what to do, he says in the fol- nineteenth century that he did of those of the
lowing verse, 'For the promise is unto you and first. When he organized his church, he made
to your children, and to all that are afar off, laws for the government of it, and we have 1)0
even as many as the Lord our God (shall ca11.'- Bible testimony that they have ever been reThen this promise extends to the latest period pealed. Now every perSGll knows that anr
of time, to 'all that are afal' off;' and as all man- particular law is heM gMd and continues in full
kind are called to repentance, of course it is ne- force and effect until it is repealed, and it calJcassary that every son and daughter of Adam not be repealed by au improper tribunal. Boshould be baptized. One may wish to know fore a repeal can be legal, that re,pcal must ho
what this promise is that extended to all that made by s\1ch a court as the cotlGlitutivn reare afar off. We answer, it is the promise of c<>gnizes as having juri~diction in the Cllse.redemption by repentance and baptism, for the We ~heerfully acknowledge thu the laws and
remission of sins. Again, John, I: 11, 12, 13; regulations that are now ~mpJantec! iu the dif'He came unto his own, and his own received feren! churches are not the fame as governed
him not; but as many as received him"to them the apostolic church. But this is the work of
gave he powerto become the sons of God, even man, not God. The prophet Isaiah clearly
to them that believe 011 his name: which were foresaw this when be said, (Isniah, XXIV: 5;)
born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, 'The eartb a"iso is defiled under the inhnbi·
nor oCthe will of man, but of God.' Beingborn tants thereof; because they have transgresee,l
of God. is to show forth the death and resurrec- the laws, changed the ordinance, broken tho
tion of God, by immersion, as we have before everlasting covenant.' But one will say that
shown. 'But as many as receive't him, (tbat is this pas€age alludes to something that had alby baptism) to them gave he power to become ready transpired, when the prophet spoke it,
the sons of God.' If this great blessing was hec!I.lse it is written in the past tense. 'Ve
conferred upon those who were baptized, and conclude that tbis certainly cannot be the cnse,
withheld frOID those who were not, then we from the reading of the verse that immediately
contend that it is a very essential ordinancc,and follows it. 'Therefore hath the cume devour·
is necessary to be attendctl to. But the foUow- ed the earth, and they that dwell therein oro
iog passage puts the question beyond the reach desolate: therefore tho inhabitants of the e'trth
of controversy. We look upon it as positive. are burned, and fel'\' men left.' Tbisshows that
John III: 3, 4, 5; 'Jesus answered and said un- the prophet alludes to something that waa to
to him, verily, verily I say unto thee, except a transpire long after his day, for in conse-quenoe
man be bo~~ again, he .cannot
the kingdom of this changing the ordinance, &c, tlle in.habi.
of God. lIilcodemus salth unto hIm, how can a l tnnls were burned, and few men left. ThIS we

se?
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never yet
see men as trees walking. Aiter that,
ging of the ordimmcf', we have shown, has al- he put his hands again upon his eycs, and
ready been accomplished. But more of this made him look up: and he was restored and
hereafter. Therefore we may look for the time saw every man clearly.' See St, M:ark, VI: 5;
yet to c~me when this burning is to be coo- 'And he [Jesus] could there do no mighty
summated. Hence we argue the disappearance works, save that he laid his hands upon a few
of theprieslhood. Paul says: Heb., Vll: 12; sick folk, and healed them. St. Mark IV:40;
'For the priesthood being changed, there is 'Now, when the sun was setting, all they that
made ofnceessity a change also of the law.'- had anysick,with diverse diseasEs brought them
A good rule will work both ~'I'ays.' Henco we uoto him: and he laid his har.ds on everyone
say lhat a change of law will accomplish a of them, and healed then,.' St.l\fark, V; 'And
ehange ofprieEtbocd. Thh is a fair c'mciu- besought him greatly, saying, my little !laugh.
sion to ;:)ometo. But in order to show more ler lieth at the point of death: I pray the~,
cJearl~' that the ordinance of baptism has been come and lay thy hands upon her, and she shall
changed and corruptod, we wii! make a few live.' St. Marlc, XVI: 18; 'They shaH take
extracts from Dr, Moshiem's Church History' up serpents, and if they drink any deadly thing
This poiut we have c!fJarly proven aiready by it shall not hurt them; they shull lay hands on
the Bible, (which is lIre best evidence,) but as the sick and they shall recover' St. Mark, X:
mon place such great ccmfidence III the state- 16; 'And he took them up in hi~arms andblssments of commentators and historians, we feel sed them.' The following proves the ordinance
dispo3€d to gratify them. Dr. liIoshiem is an of anointing with oil. St. Mark VI: 13; 'And
unquestionable authority. On page 21, first, they cnst out many clcvile, and anointed with
paragraph, it reads as foliows: 'The rites insti- i oil many that were sick, alld healed them.'tuted byChrist himself, were only two in number Let him that readdh understand. When the
and the;e were intended to ('ontinue to the end Savior appeared unto the Eleven, after hi~ rel!of the church here below, without any varia- urrection from the ton:;b, he gaye the following
tion. ThesB rites were baptism nnd the holy ilJstruetions, St. Mark, XVl: 15, 16, 17, 18:
supper, which are not to be considered as mere And he said unto them, 'go ye into ali thB
ceremoni,"~, nor yet as ~ym bolic representations world, and preach the gospel to every creature.
only, but also as ordioaneeg with a sanrtifying He that believeth and IS baptized shaH be saved,
influonce upon the heart, and the affections of but he that helieveih not shall be damned. And
true christians.' This goe3 to strengthen our these signs shall folio" them that balieve: In
argument, that baptism is essential to salvation, my name shall they cast out devils. they shall
and that the ordinance must not be treated as speak with new tongues, they shall take up
a non-essential'. It also goes to establish our serpents: aml if they drink any deadly thing it
1I;8"rdoo, that God hus but one way of dealing shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on
with men, and that :he ordinances whicll he the sioi" and they shall recover.' This quotainstituted were to continue in the church tion shows the necessity of baptism, and thnt
through all ages ",'henever n true church should the ordinance oflaying on of hands should conexist. \Ve disagree, however, with the learned tioue in his church. These wer;; the lad innuthor in Ilis statement that Christ placed in structions that were given the apostles by tho
hi8 church no crdinunces but those mentioned. Savior, previous to his asscention into 116aVell,
He certainly crea!ed the ordman!;€) .... f Jaying on and taking his seat at the right hand of the Fahand$, anointing with oil, &c. 8t Luke, XII: ther, as will be seen from the "mse that follows
]1,12, 13; 'And beho\J there was a woman in the Bible. Then, upon "hat -authority do
which had a spirit of infirmity eighteen y"ar~, men say that these thillgs are done away1and was howed together, and could in no wise Surely not upon the authority of the Bible.lift herself. And when Jesus saw hu, he We find further instructions in first Peter, V:
called ber \0 him, lind said unto her: Wgman,: 14; 'Is nny sick among yod let him eaU for
thou nrt loosed from (hint' infirmity. And he the elders of the church, and let them pray over
laid his hands on her, and immediately she w.s him, annointing him with oil in the name of the
made straight, and glorified God.' Again: St. Lord.' Those evidences we deem cOllclnsi ve;
Murk. VIII: 22, 23, 24, 25; 'And he came to anG however much a wicked and corrcpt generation may laugh and sneer at the idea of
Bethsadia, nnd they brinll 1\ hlind mlln Unto these ordinances, gifts and blessings being conhim, and besought him to touch him. And he tinued in the church, we care not. It is the
took the blind man by the hand, and led him doctrine of the Bibi<·, and that ""ill hear down
all the urtful subterfuwes,
scoffs and base!ess
ou t 0 f th e t own; an d w h en IIe I1. d SP!'t on I'
lIS
..
dogmas of the nineteenth century.
eycs> and put his hands upon him, he asked
JU.lHOR.
(To be Continued.)
him if he saw aught. And he looked up an d
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(l<'or the Times !lnd Seasons.)
would be better for the patients pHson and
PHYSICIAN HEAL THYSELF.
pocket, than all the nostrums of materia medica.
A notice appeared, not long since, in the
P--S.
public prints, that PHINEAS CAMP, a Revol ution·
There is Ii good deal of found common sense
Ilry Patriot, was dead, aged ninety-nine yC'ar. in the above remarks, We believe that if we
and six months. The writer of thi$ exit says: only had faith, "nil things are possible to them
<, Temperance in eating and drin],ing, ancl that believe;" and we would not pkad our
tlt1idingmedicine q-c., left him in the enjoyment wanl of fuith, As christians, we ought to be
of his facultic., in full energy, during a long ashamed of ourselves: as bolievers in the Bible,
life." He took no medicine until after be was and a~ Latter Day Saint, our faith ought to be
eighty years old. From this fact alone, it i~ {inn and unshaken. But i'f we have not faith
possible Ihat if he h.d !al,en nu medicine al to be healed, as many of liB have not, then \Te
nll, he might have lived to be as old as MOllee, think our course is clearly defined in the fulono hundred and twenty years,
lowing words:
Another case: Elder Col .. of this city, says
" And again It shall come to pas~, thut lie that
his grand-father, Jac-ob Cole, now lIving in has faub in me to he healed, and is not appointLebanon, New York, i3 abon! one hundreJ ad unto death, shall be bealed: be who has
and fourteen yearaof age; and lIe has never ta- faith to see, shall see: he whoha,; faith to hear,
ken any medicine whatever, and he is in tht' shall hear: the lame who bave faith to leap,
full possession of his ment\l! pOwt,rs, as fur as sha'llenp: and those who have 1Wt faith toao
OlIn be expected at SO great nn nge. Such cases theseth.il~gs, but believe in me, h(J;ve pOlcer to beof longevity speak volumes against the com- come my 80M; lmi inHm~',ch al they Irreak 'not my
mon practice of medicine; and brings many to lau'8, THOU ~lIALT BEAn THEIR nFIn~llTIEs."
the conclusion, that medicine destroys as many And again: "And whosoever- aUlong y.. u are
lives, prematurely, as war.
~ick, and have not faith to be healed, bu,t believe,
'rhe disciples of Jesus Christ, says Mark in 5~.lull be nourished with all tendorness, with
,the 6th chapter ana 13th verse of his gospel, herbs m~d mildfood, and thrt 'not lry the hand of
"anointed many that were sick,10ilh oil. and u'llenemy." "And the elders or the church,
healed them. I' And Jamessays: .. Isany sick Iwo or more, shall be called, and shall pray
among you 1 let him call for the ClaNS (If the for, and lay their hands upon them in my pame,
church, and let them pray over him, anoiilt;ng and if they die, they shaH die unto me, and if
him with. oil in the name of tbe Lord: and thE' they 'nyC, they shall live unto Illc."-Doctrine
prayer of flith shall save the sick." Wh,t aud Co"enunt~, Sectimf XIII.
heavenly advice; and how consoling to nny
From these testimonies, it is very evident
(>ne that ever thonght Gad knelv best what is that the Lord expected that ullman would ne t
hest for our infirmities!
have faith to be bauled; that if they had not
What greater s;gn of death, und less of faith, faith to he healed, we must not condemn them;
(lan be supposed, than to see a physician's horse' but" bear with their infinnitie8," inasmuch a~
hitched, be/ore a silek Olles door? Althou~h the they break not his laws. Again: if r~reon3
Savior did not apply the c.lption of this article, hav" Hot faith to be healed, hut believe, they
to the doctors or physicians, yet it is evident are to be « nourished with all tendcmes?, with
from his using it as n pro\'erh, ~nd his disciples herbs, and, m !d food_"
anointing with oil in ail cases of sicknes., that
The next qllcetion which necessarily nrises,
the Church, and the good ~herherd, then, had is, who is to administer those herbs~ The beok
lIO faith in doctors. nor lawyers, or hypocrites! of Doclrine aud Covenants says) they afe uo t
If, in any age) when the church of God had 10 be administt-red by ,he hands of an {'nealY.
J)/;I\ver !lnd authority on the earth, a command Who, then, is te administer 1 Are all hands of
had been received that the doctors bad power familiel'>1 We should presume that all nrc nOl
o'l'or diseases, und th"y sha!! heal thesicll, then competent. '\'\Te pr{lsume that nine. tenths of
the trade might have flo!lrished under n sacred the human family. neither understand t.he phys.
~anction; and all the world (ould have branded iology of the human system, the nature and cfJeremiah as a fal~e prophet, fOT saying, ,. Thus feets of ai.ease, nor the medicinal properties
8aith. the Lo1'd: CURSED llETIIE MAN THAT TReST' of herbs; nnd under such circumstances would
ETH IN MAN, and makethfl~Gl! his arm, and whose not be C()mpete>lt to administer at all.
Uerbs
heart departeth from the Lord," () saints, !UJ! to be used, and mild food; but those herba
saints! the just shaH live by faith! No doubt are to be used by skillful hands, if· we are tl)
but cases may occur, where medical operation~ judge 'lY the following:: "And again, tobacco
may be: rcql.ti~itel but generally speaking, is not for the body, \leithl'f for the belly; and
"herbs Ilnd mild food," with good nursing, is not good fvr man; hut i, nn herb for bruisos
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and all sick cattl", to be uBed with judgment
and skill." We would nsk here, docs God take
care of caale~ Is it necessary that they should
ucadministered unto with judgmentand skill~
~Ild we' would again ask, is not the health of
man of more value than many cattle~ or are
we to he more reckless of human life, than we
are commanded to be of the beasts of the field ~
The answer to these questions, is obvious to
every reflecting mind.
'Ve should judge, then, from the above, that
a persan who is acquainted with the physio!cgy of the human system, and the nature and
medicinal properties of herbs, is more competent to judge of thore things, and to administer with judgment nnd skill, than the .me who
is ignorant, both of the organization of the human eystem, of the medicinal properties of
h~rbe, and of the nature and effects of disease.
It is also evid"nt that, if there is any
danger, or wrong, in the admini,tration of
herbs, it is from (h"ir being in the hands of unskillful men, and particularly in the hatlds of a'll
enemy.
On reviewing the whole subject, we cannot
but regret that, as saints, we have not all faith,
either to be healed, or to cast oursclve~ into the
hands of God, and "whether we live, live nnto
God, or whether we doe, die unto the Lord."But inasmnch as all liave not faIth, those that
are £trong ought not to condemn the weak, inasmuch as Liley make a judicious means of those
things which the Lord, in his mClcy, has been
plea~ed to provide, and r ppoint for the infirn:.ilics nnd di,eases of human nature.
"Ve are aware that this community have been
a good deal imposed lIpon by quacks; that nostrums of all I;inrls have been acimilJistered by
injudicious hands, producing the mOet deleterious effects; and that many have slept in the
dust, wh{J, if they had been let alone, would
still have been in the land of the living; but
that is no reason why those who have not faith
ehould not he aided by herbe, administered with
c.are and skill by judicious hands. If the
beads of families nfe themselves acquainted
with th~ natUle of diseases, the medicinal properties of herbs, and the mode of compounding,
preparing and applying them, so much the bBlt"f. If they are not, the advice and counsel of
tbose better informed, we think, could not be
injuriou~.

We have made these remarks, not so much
with a view to instruct, or give counsel in those
matters which we considel to be of a delicate
nature, as to lay before our brethren and sisters
the testimony of the word of the Lord on the
lIubject, thnt they may read and judge for
themselves.-Eo,

SINGULAR EFFECT OJ!' 'l'HE COMET.
GERMAN

TRAVELLER IN

ASIA.-The Augs-

\lllrg Gazette of July 31, contains the following letter from Ttlfi~, of June 4th:
The Comet, which has been so often spoken
of in the journals, was seen at Erivan on the
24th of February. Thus it was discovered in
a provincial town in Russia sooner than in the
southern countries of Europe. while in the capitol of our colosal empire the astronomers have
not seen it, though they were provided with an
excellent refractor. The appearance of thiB
celestial body has had a singular infillence on
the ~eparnti'Bts in the German colonies of Georgia, These colonist~, who quitted twentysoven yeuTs since, their country, \Vurtemburg,
to go to Jerusalem, bel ieving that the end of
the world was approaching, allowed themselvefl
to be prevailed upon by reasonah:e repreeentations to remain in Georgia-joined to other
German emigrants, who diJ not share their re
ligiolls enthnsiasm, they peopled the new settlements of Alexandereorf, New Tillis, Marienfeld, Elizabeththal, Katherimenfeld and HeJene~dorf.- They lived in tllese villages, and
gave themselves up peaceably to their labor~.
Their wealth increased every .day, and they
seemed to have forgotten entirely their pilgrimage to Jerusalem, though they still remained
separate fl'Qm the Church.
For the last year 'or two, their ancient reflgioas d'sires v(as revived. Young and old
men all felt themFelves seized with a pIOUS ardor to see the Holy S"pulchre. The proph0'
cies of a distinguished family of Katherinenfield snpported their zeal and enthusiasm, and
finally, when the comet appeared, they regarded it as a guide Bent from beaven, and sold all
their e~tates and refunded to the Crown the advances they had received from it. The rich
paid for the poor, the rEsidue of their property
was given to any individuals who presented
themselves, and thus from three to four hundred persons, a."ong whom were old men, women and children, sct out without money,
and on foot, to Jeru.salem, in the firm persuasion that God would hel p them through all the
dangers which threatened them, in such a long
journey in the minds of barbarous countries.
Well disposed peoRle Bought to divert them
from this disastrous resolution. In their religious enthnsia,m the separatists disdained all
advice. The governor gen~ral of the TransCaueasin provirices, :'\1. de Meidhart, n man of
a generous mind, who joins to a vigorous justice the mast distingui~hed affability, used efforts to make the colonists understand the folly
of this rash expedition. Having found them
immovable in their resolution, he endeavored to
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facilitate their pas.age aorQSS I{ureistan by hie
interest witli the Paciras of Bajazid Ilnd Elzeroum. As the religious fanaticism of these
colonists reacted on othar colonists, and as the
nllmqer of their proselytes continued to in·
crease, Ih..,ir departure was considered an advantage to the settlements, as families to the
peasantI' who arnved from Germany wanted
gocd land to cultivate. The placas left vacant
by the pilgrims were soon filled up by the new
arrivaJs.-Bosto1~

.I.ldtle1"tiser.
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CITY OF NAUVOO,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 1843.
MYSTERY OF GODLINESS.
(Continued from page 314,)
If we tum attQntion to the ceremonial lawthe divers washings. anointings, sprinkling;,
sacrifices, feasts and ordinances. that were performed under the Mos~ic economy. wciind us
much difficulty in acconnting for it, philosophiClllly; 01' in other words, nccording 10 tho limited philosophy of men. If we could com prehend that philosophy which controls the ole,
ments. regulates the universe, that orgnuiz,d
I1nd sustain_ the spheres-if we coule' commune
with angels, unrave1 the secrets of eternity.
nnd oomprahmld the intelligence thnt dw('lls in
th~ bosom of God, the mystery would be solvI'd, tha difi1cnlty would pa~s nwny. and our seeplicism, and ignorauce. would be buried in everlasting oblivion.
':Va here might refer to the atonement of Je'
sus Christ-his appearing in human natme-hlS
death and resurrection, ascension and glOriliCa-1
tion, as bei~g necessary for the salvation of the
human famIly-who can compl'chmd it1 Paul:
exclaims, '~g'reat is the mystery of godliness;
God was luanifestcd in the flesh. justified in
fhe spirit, scen of nn\(e!s. preached unto the
Gentiles, believed on by the world, received up
to glory.H In fact, the whole plan of salvation.
from first to last, is of that nature whirh de_
mands our faith in tIle word, works, and revelatlons of Go!!-and without which it would,
to us, be entirely incomprl'hensible,
We have heen lend to malte these remarks
on acconnt of the many queries that wa frequently hear expressed, both hy the world and
by the church, concerning the things of God,
particularly when anything is advanced with
which we ar~ not familiar, which is contrar,. to
our prepossessed opmioos, or our long establiabed uSllges. We try to reconcile everything
to our reason; and if We should fail in this, we

think if we ouly had a precedent lorlit In tile
scriptures. we should have some faith in it.
Concerning the first of these, we are positively told that. "no man knows the Ibinge <)f
God, but by the spirit of God." Now, if we
do not, nor cannot. by our own understanding,
comprehend the things of God. and if the productions of our most enlarged capacities; our
refined ideM, and the greatest stretch of human
wisdom is called folly by Gon: and if the foolishness of God is greater than the wisdom of
men, how co nsu m mate is tl> II t foil y 'IV h ioh
would reject the counsel of God, because we
cannot comprehend it~ And relative to their
being no precedent, if auy circumstances
should transpire', for which there is no precedent, would that nIter the course of God ~ or
do away with a conca! principlet Verily no.
What preeedent bad Noah for building an
Ark 1 or what scripture testimolly1 Wher~
walil it written in the scriptures that Sodom and
GOl1'orrah shonld be destroyed 1 and that Lot
and his friends were to leave it1 or where could
Moses find it writtell in the scriptures that he
was to lead the c!lildren of ISIIlel from Egypt
to Palestille~ If these men had waited unti,
they had lI()l1le scriptul'al proof, they never
would have escaped the dan!1'er. or have nccomplished the work which they did. It wall
by faUh that men waxed valiant in fight, eacnped the edged of the sword, put to flight the
armies of the aliens, received their dead to life,
were translated, overcome tha world, resisted
the fiery flames, and obtained a oelestial inheritunce; and not by blind unbelief, or tbe
false reasuning of men.
Under these circumstances, what consummate {'illy it IS for men, who profess to believe
in the Bible, to reject Civerything wllich they
c'tnnot, cOlllprc~end .. We had like to have said
that tillS reasonmg IUlght become an Infidelbut could not in anywise comport witll the profeseed faith of a Christian. But even here W(l
should fail. The Infidel philosopher eould net
make his more ignorant brother understand
msny philosophical truisms that would be perfectly intelligihle to him, and that he would be
capable of demonstrating. "Would this unlearned man be justified in rejecting everything
that he could !lot comprehendl Certainly not.
Let us carry the thing further, alld we shall
find that the most wise comprehend but little.
Who can tell us how a blade of grass, Qr an
ear of corll grows1 or yet less, how It grain of
sand i sformed ~ Who CRII inform us how this
world was organized1 point out the Ilhambers
of Jigntand heat; or tell us how the bodyond
spirit of man is united ~ Yet, however inexplicable to us, those things do (lJ(ist; lind if we
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<lUUU! comprehend them, lire governed by eer- point, in the following words:
tain powers, afe under the direction of given
2d Pete:, I; 4-9 .. Wher~by are g!ven unto
laws lind life organized limited governed us exceeding great and preclous promises: thllt
, .
.'
'.
' by the~e ye might ~ partakers of the divine
oo~8tralne~ ~nd da6cted a~cordlRg to the nature, having escaped the corruption that is in
&tnctest prtnelplcs of true philosophy.
!he warl? ~hrough lust. And besides thi~} (ivWe Ilre told frequently by unbelievers; that mg ~II d!lhgence, add to your faith virtue, apd
they do no! understand certain principlrs, and to virtue kn.owledge; and to kn?wledge tem.
.
paranee; ana to temperance patience; and 10
consequently cann~t receive them. Thesenp- p~lience godliness; and to godliness brotherly
tures, however, whtch those persons profess to I~lnd.ness; and .to brotll.crly kindness charity.believe, say that "no man knoweth the things F or If these thmgs be )n you and abound, they
of God, but by the spirit of God." If. there- make. you :hat ye shlll1lleither ba barren nor
,
unfruitful III the know ledae of Ollr Lord Jesus
fore. they have not obeyed the gospel, and Christ. Bllt he tbat lacketh these thino-s is
obtained the spirit of God thr'lugh obedience, blind, and cannot see afar off, and hath ro~gol
they are not, and cannot be competent jlldges} ten that he was purged from his old sins."
according to their own ecknowledged rule.From this it would seem that however pure
With more plausibility will many of our hteth- our faith may have been, and however glorious
TIm come forward and SIl.Y, we cannot under- OUf privileges, yet if we oursdve3 do not add tosland, and yet we have obeyed the form of doc- OUf. faith virtue, temperance, knowledge,
trine delivered unto us-we have been bapti~. patience, brotherly kindness, charily and godtid, have had hands laid on u~, have received linees, we shall yet be ignorant; we shall yet
the gift of the H .. ly Ghost. and perhaps ha.ve he' blitld and ca'llnot see afar o}f,' and we shall
had the gift of tongues, the gift 0f bealing, and in all probaoility forget tha.t we were once
JDany other gifts, and yet thelre are many purged from our sins. If, therefore, we were
things which we do not understand. Howare to show mO:'e anxiety aft!;f virtue, patience.
we 10 reconcile tbis1 Paul says, t,to one is brotherly kindness, charity and those cardinal
giren tbe gifl of faith; to another the gift of virtues mentbned by the apostle, wo should
tongu€ls; to another the gift of prophesy; to exhibit a more christian-like conduct, be of
another the gift of wisdom," &'c., and then more benefit to society, and be a greater blessfurther llsk~, "co all propht'sy1 do all speak in ing to the Church of Jesus Christ, to our famitongues1 do all interpret?" If they do not, lies and to the world, than by puzzling ourthen of course, 0110 cannet understano anoth. selves with obstruce questiolls; things which
cr's gift. And why! Because it is not his UN beyond ourreach, and striving to unravel
gift, Ilad he cannot understand it. The boriy ll1yst~ries that we call not comprehend. If we
is not one member, hut many, and all these know things, it must he through the channel
members make the one body. The hand is not ordained of God, and nul prematurely, or by a
the head, nor the foot the ear-each memLer prying, captiolls or qUllrrelsome dlsposition.performs it.~ pNper office in the body. The And if we should be ever eo pllr~, vir,uoue and
foot cannot bear, nor the hand 8ee, yet are sincere in OUf intention, it takes time and exthey members of the body, and perf!lfm their perience to put us in possession of a know!.
proper lunctions--nnd if this is the situation of edge of tha things of God. There must be Il
the untul'oi body, 5i1 it is in regard to tho spir- progression, 'first the blade then the ear, and
itunl. All do not prophesy; all do not speak then the full corn in the <lnT,' children, young
in, or interpret tongues; all do not possess the men, and father~. John saye, '1 write unto Y011
gift of wisdgm and knowledge; all are not ac- little children, because yout sins are forgi vea
qUllinted with the mysteries of tbe kingd0:n- you, for his names' sake. I write milO YOll
and consequently cannot comprehE'nd them.- young men, because ye are strong nnd have
Dut we fenr that ther .. is II. greater difficulty over(,Olne the wicked olle. 1 wr:te unto you
than this in the way, and one thnt is of our own fathers, because ye have 1£?!oW/1 him thai is
making. Weare plainly told that" even fNm the beginning,'.
.
'
Here thell life the vanous gtudaltoClr' nnd
.
good
from the father we cannot expect a Ch·ld
.and
.perfect gift proceeds
..
I
to act~l'k
; r nor' pos(I f hghts, In whom there IS llO vnrmbl~neS8, nor
.' wo see a
sess th e k now Je d "e 0 f a man; all d It
.
.
Iiih ndow of turntng."
The questlon
very natu- man actmg'
.
l·k
I
.
"
1 e a'" e h·ld
t ,we say Ie ought to
rally ar.lses, how are we to get 10 possessIOn of 'put away ehildisll things.'
these glf[s, graces and blessings1
But independent of nil these things, godliness
Peter ill hie second epistle, after speakmg of is .aid to be a mystery, a great mystery;. thne
the precious faith which the church had 01>- are lengths and breadths, and height~, ami
tained, to whom he wrote, 'through the rlghte. princi1lalities, and powers, V·lsions ·and rev~la
o~slleBs ()f God, ann our Saviur Jesus Christ,' tlOns, the ministering of angels, and of Ihe spirlaves us some very useful mstruction on IhiB I its of just men mads perfect; and gifts ud Of-

I
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dinances, an. d bles",ngs, and thin'gd conoerningl
oUTselVftl in eternity. which we cannot COI:cei'V{\ of unlESS revealed unto us. 'We have
'"
,.
made very lIttle profictency In SOlUe of thesel
things. compared with what the Hebrew church
had. Paul eays, Heb. XU: 22, 24; "Blit Y".
afe come unto Mount Sian, and unto the city'
or the living God. the heavenly Jerusalem, nnd
'
f
an d to an Innumerable company 0 nngels,""And 10 Jesus the mediator of the new covenanl, and to the blood of sprinkling, that s[Jeaketh better things than that of Abel." Those
saints by faith, dillgence, and perseverance'
had come into the presence of angels, the spiritS
of just men made perffC', to Jesus the medialo~
of the new covcnaht, and to God the judgo 0
all. They had wilr.e8s~'d his glory, seen his
power. nseociated with his angel., beheld the
"pirits of j US! men made perfect, and bad the
heavens opened to their vi'·w, TheEl) were
men of like passions with Uf, encompassed
"bIJut with infirmities and weakness, but by
faith, virtue, perseverance, had attained thmc
blessings, lll:d have left us a prJ.ttern tbat We
~hou!d tfaad in their steps.
'Va repeat. it again, it would he mOTe wise
for llS to seek Ged in his own appointed
way, than to puzzle ourselv€sabout questions
that we cannot understand. How do we know.
but tbal men, in this day, may be similar!;
sitlillted with Puul. ill his day~ He oa:d thnl
be wus 'cau/irht up unto the third heHena, and
~aw things which lVere not lawful for man to
litter.' But it may be said they were hp.uvenl)
pun', glcrious, and why not lawful1 We must
leave Poul to answer that qUEstion, and content
ourselves with knowing that he has said it;and if God was to reveal hirnselfin these dap
to person>, as he did to Paul, there mig'ht be
sOlUetbing too great, incomprehensible and
myst~rious for man in g"neral to unGl!rstnnd,
and for society to be acquuinted with; it might
he as ullhw fut to utter now, US in Paul'q day;
and might, by coming ill contact wilh their
prej udices, prepcssss,ons and habits, prove a
;;tnmbli ng-block, even to the Latter Day Saint ••
But if we net wisely, prudently and judici\)usIy, and wnl!, in Ille steps of Paul, we may obtain the flame intelligence, in the fame way.
and theninstend of stumhling at otherl1-, or being ourselves n stumbling-block 'our path will
bQ that of the just which shinelh brighter ond
hrighter, Ulao the peTreet day;' and after warring a good war rare, by patient continuence in
well doing, we 'shail be cr'lwm·d with glory,
ilJnor, immortality, and eternal life.'

A:>.!M"'. is fully authorized uud rBquired frout
tillS ~1I!le furth to travel from place w place,
to raise, money by danatiooF" contributions, or
collecnons, both fr'JITl the SUIDIS, and all hem"rable men of the ('arlit, to a$sist in buildinll:
th" Temple of ~be Lord ~t Nauvoo: nnd ht; i;
eJ1l(JoVl'er2d to give a fClCeJpt for the same; and
OUl" prayer IS, that the ·God of Israel will opell
lthbe h~al rts ClI !l:Ot reopl,eI' Ih:! 'hheY may give
I Ol'tlt V to 080>/, tn ro 1Ile- lort t.he purposes
of God' in the last days:' and all those who
give, shallrec<:ive the hle;silJj!s of God and be
rpwarded in tbls world, and the world 1'0 come.
We subscribe oUfselves your brethl'.n in
the bonda of the gospel.
JOSEPH SMITH.
HYRUM SMITH,
Presid<:lnts ef thll
Church of JeRua Church Qf
Latter Day Saints.
Nauvoo, October 14th, 1843.
~ It willba seen that the date of the COIlference minute~, an.! thut of the paper, disa;'l'e8. We thought Ihnt our readers would be
wishful 10 have them in this !lumber, IIlld bnvl!'
therefore, pllblhhed them. As Qur hands arc
naw a'l ,veIl, we bope, in a few weel,&, to have
ail the numbers complete.
.MINUTES OF A SPECIAL CONFERENCE

Of th? Ch1~rch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, held in the City rf Nauvoo, C01Yl1lWt1cing
on the 6th of Ocbber. 1843.

Friday, October.6th, 10 o'clock A. M.
The weather proving unfavorable, the organi.
zation of the conference was postponed until
the next day at 10 o'clock A. M.
Saturday, 10 o'clock A. M.
Conference assembled and proceeded to business.
President Joseph Smith was called w the
chair, and Gustavus Hills chosen clerk.
Opened with singi!lg by the choir, and prayer
by elder Almon Babbitt.
The president stated the items of business to
be brought before the Conference, to be,
1st.•The case and standing of elder Sidney
Rigdon, counsellor to the First Presidency.
2d. The further progress of the Temple; after
which, any miscellaneous bnsiness.
Elder Sidney Rigdon addressed the conference
on the subject of his situation and circumstances among the saints.
President Joseph Smi1.h addressed the conference, inviting an expression of any charges or
complaints which the Conference had to make.
He stated his dissatisfaction with elder Sidney
Rigdon as a counsellor, not having received any
material henefit from his labors Of counsels sinoo
their escape from Missouri. Several complaints
were then brought forward in referenf!e to his
management in Ihe Post Office; a supposed corTO WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN.
Know al\ men by the@e present~, before respondence and connection with John C. Benwhom this may come, that elder GIIORGll J. Ilett, with Ex-Governor Carlill, and with the
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Missourians, of a treacherous character: ,,}so eeption in the city of Quincy, after his escape
his leaguing with dishonest persons in endeavor- iroID Missouri-the cause of his delay in not
ing to defraud the innocent.
going to the city of Washington, on an express
President Joseph Smith related to the Confer- to which he had been appointed-and closed
once the detention of documents from J. Butter- with a moving appeal to President Joseph Smith
flald, Esq., which were designed for the b'enefit concerning their former friendship, associations
of himself, (President Smith,) but was not han- and sufferings, and expressed his willingness to
ded over for some three or four weeks, greatly resign his place, though with sorrowful and into his disadvantage. Also, an indhect testimo- describable feelings. During this address, the
ny from Missouri, through the mother of Orin sympathies of the congregation were highly exP. Rockwell, that said Rigdon and others had cited.
given information, by letter, of President Smiths'
Elder Almon Babbitt related 11 conversation
visit to Dixon, advising them to proceed to tbat he had had with Esq. Johnson, in which he explace a.nd arrest him there. He stated that in onerated elder Sidney Rigdon frOID the charge
consequence of those, and other circnmstances, or suspicion of having had a treacherous COITeltand his unprofitabJeness to him as a counsellor, pondence with F..x-GoverJlor Carlin.
he did .not wish to retain him in that station,
President Joseph Smith arose and satisfactounless those difficulties could be removed; but rily explained to the congregation the supposed
desired his salvation, and expressed his willing- treacherous correspondence with Ex-Governor
ness that he should retain a place among the Carlin, which wholly removed suspicion from
saints.
elder Sidney Rigdon, and from every other perElder Almon Babbitt sllggested the propriety: son. He expressed entire willingness to have
of limiting the compluints and proof.q to circllm.: elder Sidney Rigdon retain his station, provided
stances that had transpired since the last Con - he would magnify his office, alld walk and con·
ference.
dnct himself in a,II honesty, righteousness, and
President Joseph Smith replied, amI showed integrity; but signified his lack of confidence in
the legality and propriety of a thorough investi- his integrity and steadfastness, judging from
gation, without such limitation.
: their past intercourse.
Elder Sidney Rigdon plead,
the
Pre"ident Ihrnm Smith followed witb apllTodocuments from J. Butterfield, Esq., that he re- printe and cxprectliv!' remarks on the attribute
ceived it in answer to some inquiries which he of merel' m God, 08 tlu.t by which lIe influhad transmitted to him-that he received it at enees, c~ntroh, 'Iud conquers-and the propriea time when he was sick, and unable to examine ty and importance of the saint's exercising the
it-did not know that it Was designed for the same attribute towards their fellows i linl! espepernsal and benefit of President Joseph Smith- cialiv toword" their aged companieD and fellow
that he had, consequently, ordered it to be laid serv~Dt in the cause of truth and righteousaside, where it remained until inquired for by ne;os.
Joseph Smith. He had never written to MisEider Almon Babbitt and pres't. Wm. Law
~ouri concerning the visit of Joseph Smith to followed with remarks in def~nce of elder SidDixon, and knew of no other person
nev Rigdon.
done 80. That, concerning certain rumors of
motion hy President 'William Mafk~, and
belligerent operations under Governor Carlin's seconded by Prrsiderrt Hyrum Smith, Confer.
administration, he had related them, not to alarm !'nce votl>G thut elder Sidney
lJepermitor disturb anyone, bnt that he had the rumors led to retain his station as Coltl1F011or to the
from goo(l authorities, and supposed them well Fir!'t Presidencv.
founded. That he had never received but one
Singing by tl;c choir-prayer by pres't. Wm.
communication from John C. Bennett, and that Law.
of a bnsiness character, except one addressed
Conference nd,ionrnNI·for one hour.
to him conjointly with Elder Orson Pratt, which
S,muny Three O'clock P. M.
he handed over to President Smith-that he had
Confrrence asscmb'ed, hut in I!olJst'qnenee
never written any letters to John C. Bennett. of lhe inclemency of the weather, business WIS
The weather becoming inclement, Conference postponed umil Monday 10 o'clock A. 1\1.
adjourned until Sunday 10 o'clock A. M.
~Iond!ly 10 o'doek, A. M.
Sunday, 8th inst., 10 o'clock, A. M.
Conferellce assemhled, !lod resumed bnsine~~.
Conference assembled agreeably to adjournSinging by the choir-prayer by elder A
ment, and opened wilh singing by the choh, Cutler.
and prayer by Elder William W. Phelps.
The busimss pertaining to the Temple WM
Elder Sidney Rigdon resumed his plea of de- then 311r:ounced by the President tiS next in orfence. He related the circumstances of bis re" der.

On
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Elder Alpheua Cutler, on the part of the
Temple Committee, repr@sented the work of
the Temple if) he retarded for want of team
work and provisions; Ills!) of iron, steel, powdar and clothing-giving us his opinbn that
he waJls could easily be completed next seaoon, if these embarrassments were removed,
and the brethren would come forw!11 d t~ 8UStnin them in the work with the mealls that WE're
in their hands,
Elder Reynolds Cahoon followed, seconding
the remarks of elder Cutler, and s'etting forth
the importance of the saints usillg their utmost
cxertiimS to fulfil the revelation concerning the
'fern pIe-earnestly exborting the saiots, here
and abroad, to roll in the necessary means ioto
the hands "'[ lhe Committee, thaI the work may
advance witb rapidity.
President Hyrum Smith followed with pertinent xemarks on the importance of the workthe ease with which it might 1)0 advanced to
its completion--that it had lllready bacon,e It
monument for the people abroad to gaze on
with astoniehmeut. He concluded witb, some
advice to p3rents to restrain their chBdreil from
vice and folly, and employ them in SQme busi_
ness of profit to thamsell'eF, to the TempIi', or
elsewhere,
On motion by elder William Law, and aeconded by Pre~iJcnt Hyrum Smitb, Conference
voted, Th2t we, as conference, and. inGlvidual~, will usc all the means, exertions and inlluonce in our power, to suatain the Temple Commiltee in advancing the work of the Temple.
President JOSeph S;wt~ presented and read
to the Conference, a communication from Col.
Fmnc(';s M. Highee, whose conduct had been
cal!ed in q ucstioll, in eonItCctio:l with elder
Sidney Rigdon, and express;;d himself satisfied
that Col. Frances 111, Higbee was free, even of
reproach or suspicioll, in that matter,
Conference adjoufI1€d for one hOUf.
Monday, 2o'clock, P. M.
Cunfe:'ence l'easscmbl;?d, and listened with
profound attention, to an impressive di$course
fronI Pre?i:leot Joseph Smith, commemorative
of the decense of James Adame, Esq" late of
this city, and an honol'ah!e, w"rlhy, useful, and
esteemed member of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints. He spoke of tht:
importance of our understanding the reaOODS
and cau~es of our exposure to the vicissitndes
01 life, an.! 01 cea,h; Iled the designs and purpOSeS of God, in our coming into the world
Ollr sufferings hHe, and our departure hence~
lha! it i. but relisonable 10 suppose that God
would reveal something in reference to the matler-the ignorance of the world in referonce
to their truecondit:oll; lind relation. Reading

tbe experience of otber$, or the revelations
given to them, can never give us a comprehensive view of our condition and true relation to
God. I{nowledgc of these things, can only be
obtained by experience in these thing~, through
the ordinance of God sd forth fvr that purp()se. He remarked that the dieapp~intment
of hopeR and expectations at the resurrection,
would be indescribably dreadful. That the
organization of the spiritual and heavenly
worlds, and of sphitualllnci heavenly beings,
was agreeably to the most perfect order und
harmony-that their limits and bounds wers
fixed irrevocably, and voluntarily subscribed to
by themselves-subscribed to upon th.e ell.rtbhence the impol"tance of embracing and sub·
scribing 10 principles of eternal truth. He aBsured the saints that truth in reference to these
matter@, can, and may be known, through the
revelatiolls of God in the way of hb ordinllucea, and in answer to prayer. The Hebrew
church" came unlO the spirits of just men
made perfect, and llUto nn innumerable company of angels, unto God the Father of ali, and
to Je~us Christ the 1Iediator of the New Covenant;" but what they learned, has not been,
and could not have been written. 'What object
was gained by this communication with the
spirits of the just, &0. ~ It was the established
order of the kingdom o'f God-:he keys afpower and knowledge were with them tv communicate to the saints-hcilce th3 importance of
understanding the distinction between the
spirits(lf Ih3 just, and angels. Spirits can only
be revealed in flaming fire, or glory. Angels
have r.dvanced farther-their light and g!ory
being tabernacled, and hence appear in bodily
shape.
C"ncerning brother James Adams, he remarked, Ihat it should nppear strnngH that so good
and so great a mao wes hatled. The t:lecclCsed
ought Jl~ver to have had an enemy. But ~o it
was, wherever light snont', it stirred up darkness. Trllth and errer, good and cvtl, cannot
be reconciled. Judge Adams had been a most
intimate friend. Hii' had anointed him to the
Pntriarchial power-to receive the keys of
knowledge, and power, by revelation to him~elf, fle had had revelations COllcerning his
departure, and had gone to a more important
work-of opelling up a mora effectual deor for
t~Hl dead. 'fhe spirits of the just are exalted
10 a greater lind more glorit)~B work-hence
they IIrc blessed in departing hence. Enveloped in flaming fire, they are not far from us, and
know and understand our thoug:lt8, f.,elings aud
motions, and are often pained therewith.
President Smith cOlJcluded WIth CIborta,
tions to the church 10 renew theIr Q:x:ertions to
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forward the work of the Temph·, and in walking bet(lre the Lord in lIIobernel!S and righteousRess,
Such is a faint outline of the discourse of
President Joseph Smith, which was delivered
with his usual feeling and pathos; and Wal! lislaned to with the most profound and eager att~nlion by the multitude, who hung upon his
in8truction~, anxious to la2rn and pursue the
path of et€l'uallife.
After slDging by tbechoir. and prnyer by the
President, Conference adjourned siflll die, with:
the benediction of the President.
JOSEPH SMITH, President.
Gt:STAVUS HILLS, Cl.,rk.

!4.JNUTES OF THE

LAST

GE~ERAL

CONFERENCE, HELD IN ENGLAND.
SUNDAY, JunE', 4th,
This conference was held in the New Corn
Exchange, Manchester, en Whit, Sunday, June
4th. IS'13, and by adjournment, the two follow·
ing dll"S, in UlC Jarge room cOBneeted with
J
Hayward's Hotel, Bridge Street.
From tho tln~ettled state of the weather, we
were led to eXPllct that our numbers would
. h
t
not b every grent, b ut, to our n8toma men,
never before had we see:J. so many Saints nseernbled together.
MORNING SERVICK,

The meeting being called to order, Elder
Thomas 'Ward was unanimously chosen to prclide; brother William Walker being then appointed to act BS clerk oCthe conference.
The meeting was then opened by singing
t'The Spirit of Ged like a fire is bmning," &c,
'd
W d
d'
AI'
I
Presl ent ar engage In prayer.
ler t 1e
second hymn, the preEident adllressed the confarence at considerable length 011 the multitude
before him, and the obj ect that hrought them
together. He enlarged on ihc high purposes
of God in the salvation of the human family,
Slating what the church ofJesns Christ ttnder·
stood by salvation. which was thi~, that intelli.

genca. or the light of truth being connected with
elementary matter, which constituted {Jur exis·
lence, had hecome. through the fall as Gods.
knowing good and evil; that in this condition,
and retaining this knowledge, wc, by the atone·
ment of Jesus Christ, and the ordinances of his
kingdom, had become Sl1ns and daughters of
the. highest, and by Ii faitbful endurance unto
the clld, we should altain tv the fulness of God,
fitting us te enter inte his pres<lnco to become
heirs of God and joint heirs with JeslIs Christ.
He exhorted the Saints to cheriBh a spirit of
love and charity, and suffering injury, even
from their brethren, to be ready to forgive, and
to maintnin a continued purpose of heart, and
whatever may arise, still to serve the Lord; by
which mellns they wonld soon find the evils

Ina' affected them would disappear. and by the

light of Ihe spirit of GGd, they would see clearIy their true position, Rnd the clouds of darkness arising on their path, would soon be dissipated by the illuminating radiance of the lighl
of heaven.
Elders Clalkand Fieldillg followed, and gave
some excellent teachings, ir. which the sain.s
did greatly rejoice.
The number of officers present was then
called for: high priests sIX:; elderE!. 58; priestI',
64: teachers, 40; deacons, 10. The rapresentatiell of the churches being next called fOI'
the foHowing sta lements were made:Manchester Conference-Represented byel.
der Cbarles Miller, containing 14tH members,
including 38 elders, 75 priest~. 54 teach en, anti
17 deacons, and comprising 30 branches,
Liverpool Conference-Represented by elder
Ward, containing 5a8 members, 31 elders. 30
priests, 14 teachers, and 10 deacons, compris'
ing four branches.
Preston Conference-R~presented by elder
'WilIiam Sllalem, cont~ing6ii5 memhers, 1 higb
priest,18 eJder$, 18 priests, 18 teachens, 2 dell.~
COilS, comprising 15 brancb.s.
London Conference-Represented by elder
'W'iIliam Major, the West End containing 58
memberH, 3 elders, 9 priests, 3 t~!lcherf; the
East End, Clerkenwell 156 members, 3 elders,
9 priests, 2 teacher_, 'Z dcucons. Newberry,2t
members. 1 elder,2 priest. Woolwich, 30 memben,l elder.
AFTER~OON

SERVICE.

The meetiug being Clpened by singing tho
144th hymn. elder Clark engaged In prayer.Afterthe seeond hymn, n blessing was asked
upon the bread by elder Banks.
President Ward tHen rose Ilnd gave some
suitable iustn;ctiolls to the officers llnd members r~spectillg the ordinallce of the Lord's
Supper, He wished them to have a clear view
of its nature and design. 'rhe ordillance of
I baptism wes a sign between the si!l~ere belle vCI' alld God. a sign of p()wer by whlCn we JegnlIy claimed remission of OUT sins, in the name
Jesus Christ. according to the ordination of
heaven. So also the ordillance of the Lord's
Supper was a sign between ~od and ua,
which we 3ttended for 8 dlSl!nct and ontllin
purpose, which was, that we might have the
continued influence of the spirit of God to b..,
with us. Ht'nee the teachings in the reveh.tions given to dirt'ct Us in the administration of
this ordinance, viz:, saying, 0 God, the Eter·
nal Father, We ask thee in tho Bame of thy Son,
Jesus Chrisl, to bless and sanctily this bread
to the soula of all those who parta.ke of it, that
tlley ma.y eat in ~€memhrance of the body of
thy SOil, and witnes;; unto thee. 0 God, th"
Etemal.Father, that they are \lilling to take
upon them the name of thy Son. alld alwa.ys rememher him nnd Ilcep his commandmen:s,
which he has given thclll, that they may always
have his spirit te be with them: Amen. So
Iillewise in blessing the wille, the idea is given
us that we attend to this ordinance as a sign
by which we witn€8s these things before God,
Qnd keep his commandmenls, ill order that we
ma.y always have his spirit to be with 11S. Bere,

of
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t ben) we see the necessity of coming with clean

hands to this ordinance, that we may eat and
drink worthily. Ilnd not unto condemnation.And again, we eee the necessity of the exhortation, 'N eglect not the ils!lombling of yourselves
together a8 the mannur of some is;? and. my
deal brethren, liS time rolls on, and the events
tllllt shall characterize tho last davs thicken
around us, we shall feel the necessity of a contiDual influence of tho Fpirit of the Lord God
to enllbl~ us to endure the things tbat shall
come to paas; therdore lEt us comprehend the
Ul1e nature oftbe ordina.nce, and seek, as Je51lB exhorted. to <do tbis until he come.'
The f<'pr,'sentation of th .... branches wall then
resumed.
Macclesfield Conference-Represented by
t>lder James Galley, consisting of 250 nwmbere,
l:1 elders, 28 priQsts, 15 teachers, 9 deacons,
comprising 6 llranches.
Birmingham Conference-Reprc&cnted b~
elder Cooper Royle, cQn~isting of 509 memberF,
32 elders, 3'2 priest~, 18 tea,clrers, 10 deacons,
eomprising 16 "r.nehes.
Staffordshire Conference-Consisting of 377
mam bers, 38 elders, 59 priests, 14 teachers, 10
deacons, compri.ing 1.2 branches.
Edinlnrgfl Contercnce-Represented byel
der Henry l\PEwan, c:)n~isling of 30l members,
10 elders, 10 priests, 3 leaeh_erf, 2 deacons, com·
prising four branches.
Garway Conference-Represented!!y elder
Charles Taysom, consisting!lf liO membere, 4
elders. 5 pries~, 7 teach cis, 2 deaeon~, comprising 5 branches.
Glasgow Confer.'nce-R.:presellted by priest
Peter J!.1'Cup, con~isting of 721 members, 24
ciders, 32 priests, :23 tea<lher~, 16 deacon~>- com"
priaing 14 llranches.
Froome's Hill Conference-ConsistlOg of
73-1 memb3r$, I.bigh priest, 21 elders 47prirsts,
21 tcacner.; 9 deacons, compri~ini about 36
branches.

Bedford Conference-Represented by elde;
Thoma!'> Margette, consisting of 242 members,
14 eldlm,20 priests, 8 teachers, and 4 deacoll~.
compri~ing

10 branches.

Ireland ConferenM-Consieting of Hillsbo·
rough, 55 memhers, 3 elders. 2 priests, 2 te8~
cbllrs and one deacon.
Lincolnshire-Louth, 14 members,l elder,
2 priests, 1 teacher.
Wigan-5 members.
Nottingbam-5 members.
WOlcrstershire--Represented by elder Smith.
Earl's Common, 61 members, 3 elders, 4 priesl S
and one teacher. Pcnvin, 19 members, 1 e\..
der,2 priests and one teacher. Broonlsgrove_
36 member~, 1 elder, 3 priests.
MONDAY, Juno 5.
The adjourned meeting. held at Haywa.rd·
Hotel, Bridge Strtet, being opened with Iling~
ing, prayer wall oflcred up by eldef Charles
Miller.
Prckiident Ward then called upon nil tho1!l&
whcse circumstances wilula sllow them to dE>vote tliemscl'l"es entirely to the work of the ministry, io manifest thelr willir,gnces to voluntr6r
in the Sf rvice of God by standing up, wh~n the
followil g names were taken, viz: OSllIond
Shaw, TlwllIns Shaw. eldE'f Speakman. elder
George Eyre">-nnd Samuel Downes.

Elder Clalk then ro.e and gave a. general invitation to all who bad a sincere desire to ent~r
into tbe priesthood in ord"r to glorify God, \0.)
CODle forth to be ordained. He said it was hl
accordance with the mind and will of the Fa
ther, lhat Ill< V wlto had a sincere desirs tOfervo
Ged, sbould h~ called unto the priesthood, that
they might go forth and proclaim the pllre prin'
ciples of eterlJal truth, even the gospel of ollr
Lord_ and Savior J csus Christ.
'I'he following then S :ood up as candidates,
viz: John Williama, Joseph Smith and Tbomas
Jackson.

EVENIKG S};RH,'E.

Tr,e aubjoincu nominations were then pre
"b6 meeting being eal;ed to ord-or hy elder
Clark, was ovened by singing 'Earth is tile sen ted to tho meeting, nnd w~re carried nnan
place where Christ wi:! reign,' EId~r Major
engaged in prayer, when the lepresenlat,on Gf
tbe various hra.nehee wa.s lesnmed.
i
Carlisle CGoferepce-Representcd by .Ider
JQim Borker, conl'isting of 154 memlJerst 8 elders. 19 j!mests, R teachers and 3 denc<)!l., comprising 4 branches.
Sheffield Cotlference-Represented by elder
James Carrigan, consisting of 128 memh~r~, 4
elders, 9 priests, 3 teacher~, asd 3 deacons.
Bradford Conference-Represented hy elder
Robert ParkilF. consisting Ilf!240 mell1ber" 8 eIders, 15 priestll, Ii teacher" and 6 deacons,
comprising'; branches;.

imol!sly;-That R. Cowen be ordniJ)cd elder;
T. Prott, eldcl'; J. Flint, priest; S. Downl>S,
elder; J. w,n"m~, dder; J. Smith, priest
1. Nightingole, pri€s~; Peter M'Cur, elder; J.
Le?, pried; Thomas Jacks\ln, prie8l; Samuel
Well_, priest; Jcseph Wolker, elder; Charl!;s
TUrner, priest; Chdstopber Riding, priest; Levi Rigg, elder; George Robinson, priest; Geo.
Hewitt, teacher; Thomas Jennings, teacher.The_above were then or daillfd 10 their l{Speclive offices under tl:e nands of eld er Ward,Clar II.
Fielding, MlUer, Major, Crook nnd Albiston.
'I'he following appointments were then wade:
Elder Dmadale was appointed 10 take the pres-
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ldellcy of the Gheiteohilln branch; elder lI.udd
to preside over the Nottingham circuit; elder
Pritohard to labor it! Derbyshire; a.nd it waij or·
dered that the cOllf~rences of Birmingham and
Macele~field give every assi&tance to elder
Pritchal'd in their TCSflective neighborhoods.Ehler Speakman was appointed to Jubor in con·
j unction with elder Parkerin the Bradf(Hd conference; Osmond Shaw to lahor atlAddingham
III Yo.rkshire; eldu George Eyres in Lin<!l>lnshire nnd H ul!, in corlDexion with elder Henry
Cuerden; cloerSnmlle\ Downes W:lS appointed
to !allot in Derbyshire in connexion with elder
nibb~rt. O:her ap}lointments not deciil1ld up
on, b"mg mOle immediately in connt'xion wilb
the l'.ianchester c"nfercnc~, were left ill the
hQnds of elder Charles Miller.
"Ve must confsss that the teachings from
pre$idant 'Yard, linc chiefS Clark nod Fiilldillg
were rich indeed; they certainly nppBlltecl in
excellent spirits at the pf<)spect b"foro them;
'he spirit of love !lilt! union was manif"st~d in
every countenance, while joy and gladn~ss fill.
et! every heart at the varied testimonies borne
by the servants of God.
Thlls passed ,he general conference of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Laller Day Saints in
England; revealing the progress of this, great
work of the Lord in the 1!1~t daYf, which has
Clme forth in the exact time predicted by the
prophets, nnd wh iell must roll onward until
tlle kingdoms of this world necoma the kingd.JOOS of our God und of his Christ; Even so:
WILLUM \V ALKER,
AmOIl.

Clerk.
MINUTES O}' A CONFERENCE HELD IN

BUFFALO, N. Y.
Conference convened according to previous
appwintment, on S;·ptcmher 1,1\143. The conterence was called to oultl' by Elder \Vi!liam
Newland. J. P. Green was cal!eJ II) the chair,
and 'William H. Folsom was c:wsen secretary
of said conference. Brother Green then arose
and cetured his sincere thanks to the conferencl', fot the cOllfid6nee r~pcsed. in him, alld
was aware of the ril~)OHSibility lmending his
situation IlS Il presiding otlker of the conferOUCG, and also of every member comprising the
same. lie stated that Kings and POlentates
were ~cclistQmed I" eall c"~ll;ci'. to regulate
the affairs of state, as nil g~vcrnmen's have
been in the habit of mecdng in councils. fF0nJ
time immemorial. Therefore according to the
uange.. of nati()M, we have a perfect right to
meet in coullcll, and God Yequires it at our
handp, and whil" we contemplatl! the importance of such councils to regulate the affairs of
nations, we aYe led 10 the conclusion thai the

hueinen devolving on up, as loyal subjects of
the King of Heaven, IS of infinitely gleater moment than the kings of the eanh, and urged
with great ual the importance of this conference, calling upon God 10 direct us in wisdom.
He then called upon the Lord in prayer.
Measures w('re then entered into to examine
the .. haracters and p ogress of all the membets
of said conference.
The foll'Hving hi/!"h priests were present, and
received by tho conference, viz: Elders Jobn
P. Green, Noah Packard, Alexander Williams,
P1Jillcas Young and Joel 1rlcQuithey.
The follolVing elders were then examined,
nntl'unnnimously received, viz: 'Villinm Co ray.
Henry B. Jacobs. Mic!mel Jc,cob., Henry Jacobs, Edwin S. Little, George Thompson,
Enoch Reee, J'.1d'Oll L. Stoddnrd, Julius J.
Guimalld~ Cahill R. Clark, William H. Folsom and Bragf(,rd W. Elliot.
It was moved that the conferenoe adjouru liBtil to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.
Cunference convened agreeable to adJournment. lind was culled to order by singing and
prayer.
Report of Bra.f1.chM-.-llexander branch, Hlpresented by A. Sheffield, cl et'k of the branch,
eonsistg of 36 mcmbep~, 12 eldf1'S, one d.lnCt'D.
and three hy letter since last conference, all
ill good standing.
A:abnmll branch, represented hy L. Wbiteing, II members.
Ackron branch, r@presentzd by J. P. Green,
26 members, 10 elders.
Aliea branei'. represented by Jo.el l\fc.Quil.
tt,f'j'; 13 members, three elders.
Drnnt branch. represented by Henry B. Jacobs, 15 members, one elder, one teacher.
Buffalo branch, represer, tet! by William H.
Fulsom, 5 n:;embere, four elders, one !cacher.
Bennington branch, represented hy Joel MoQui!hey, 19 membere, one high priest, one 011de~.

Batavia brallch, represented by George
Thompson, 18 memba,.s, eight olders.
E3S1 Bloomfield ImlDch, r"presemeu by Willam Coray, consists l,f eight scattering members.
Cambr:1l. Branch, represented by Waller
Hard,22 members, six eld<"r«.
Hartland branch, repnsonted by HenTY Jacobs,37 membert', nine elders.
Charlotte and Salem branches, not representet!.
New fain branch, represented by Walter Hurd,
nine mem bers, one elder.
Centreville branch, represented by Charles
Thompson, 11 member~, one elder.
Weathersfield branch, [{pruentcd by Gee
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"l Hampson. eignt membeis, two elders.

Eight membt>rs on Gland Island, repre8entedl
by Coanrod Staley.
Eleven sea i3ring members, represented by
HeuTY Jacobs.
Conference ndjourned f('f one hour.
Called to nrd!H' at '2 ("cloel,.
It was mOV1ed that JOl'eph Shamp, Ralph
Young and Josi"h Tyler, cease from their Inbors in the ministry, unlil they go to Nauvoo
and receive instructions. Brother Shamp for
teaching false doctrine, and circulating false
statements concerning conference.
Brother Young for making falso statements
concerning conference and time of holding the
same.
Brother Tyler for immoral and unchristianlike conduct.
It was moved that hrothers George Thompson and Lynus Whiteing go and labor with
Pbilip Winegar.

It was moved that Lyman Stoddard, and Jud
sou L. Stoddard go to Ligrang() branch and labor.
It was moved that Michael Jacol.Jl', Edwin
S. Little. Julius J. GuiJmnd enter into labors
together, in Cataraugu! county, Ilnd in the BU)'.
rounding country.
It was m(>ved that Bradford W. Elliott, and
Ralph G. Coats go to Canada, Niagara Distri4: t
and Niagarn county, N. Y.
II was moved that brother Counrocl Staley,
Samuel Liscom, on.d George Hartman, be ordained elders.
It was moved that this conference adjourn to
Alexandria, until the first Saturday in December next.
It W!l.S moved tbat the minutes of this eOBference be published iu the Times and St1l>sona.
JOHN P. GREEN,
Cbnirmn,
WU.LlAM FOLSOM, Sec'ry.

POETRY.
For the Times a.nd Season!.

The Savior t<> his peoplt srud,
,f Let ALI, my words obey,
.An.} signs shallfollow you en earth,
Down to the latest day."

c"me listen to a 'prophrt's voi.e,
And hear the w,ml of God;
And in the ways of truth rejoice,
A.nd sing (orjoy aloud.
CnO'RliS.

We.e found the way the prophets wont,
Who lived in days ber"".;
Another propbet now is sent
This knowledge to restore.
The gloom of sullen dlU'1<ne.8, spread
Tbrough earth's extemled space,
14 banished by aurliv Ing head,
A.nd God has shown his face.
Through .,,,iug schemes in day. tbat PilBt
The worl{l has gone astray,
Yet saints of God have found at lest
The straight and narrow way.

Ti. not in man they put their !ru.t,
Or on his arm rely;
Full well Msnred, aU are _uned
Whom Jesus Cbrist ileny.

The sick, on whom the oil iSjl<lUI'd,
And bands in m••knesslaid,
Are, by the power ?~ God, relltor'd.
Thl'o faith, .... J""us said.

If0 more in slavish fear we mourn;
No yoke or bondage wear;
N Q more beneath (1'elusion groan;
Nor superstitious fear.

or erery di.p"" ••tiOll past;
Of every promise made;
The iir.t be last, tho last be tlrstThe living and the dettd.

Saviors shall to ~lou"t Zion e""'_
Their thou"ands bring to rest
Throughout the great MillenniumThey E lernally be ble.·t.
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HISTORY OF JOSEPH S!llTII.

Extract from the Prophesy of Er.ach.

which are numerous, shall go forth in battle
array against the people of Shum. and ~h:J.!l
slay them that they sha.ll utterly he delltroyed;
anli the people of Cannan shal! divide them.
selves in the. Innd, and tbe land shall be barren
nnd unfruitful, !l1H1 none other people shaH
dwell there but the people of Canaan: for behold the Lord shnll i>urse the land with much
he~.!, and the barrenness th"'flOf shall go f,)rth
forever: And there WIIoS blackness come upon
all the children of Canaan, that they were de.
spiscd among all people. And it came to pas$
that the Lord said until m<', Look, and I lookcd and beheld the land of Sharon, and the land
of Enoch, lind the land of Omner, and the la.nd
of Beni, and the lima of Shern, lind the land
of Haner, nllt! the land of Hanantlihnh, and all
the inhabitant!llhereof: and the Lord said unto
me. Go to this people lind FRy unto them, RIO'
pent~ lest I come Out and smite them with a
eUIal', and they-did. And he gave unto me "commandment 11Int I should baptize in thl'
. namo or the Father and the Son, which is full
of grace and truth. and the Holy Spirit, which
beaIs record of tbe Father nnd the Son.

And it came t<> PIlSS that Enocll cuutinued
his speech saying, Behold our father Adam
taught these things, Dnd many have believed
nnd become the sOilS of God, lind nlfcny have
belic\'ec not and perished in their SillS, and ur(\
lookinj! f(lIth with fear, in torment, for the fiery
Illdign~'ion of the wrath of God to be poured
o'ut upon them. And from that time forth
J<]noch began to propheE'Y, saying unto tho peopIe, tilnt, as I was journeying ,md stood upon
the ph"", Muni111jch, I cried unlo the 1Jord, and
there oame 8 voice ou1 of the heaven, saying,
Turn yc and get ye upon the mount Simeoll.And It came 10 puss that I turned and went
upon the llHJUl1t, and as I stood upon I,he mQunt,
I beheld the heavens open and I W&s clothed
upon with g~ory, and I saw the Lord; he stood
hrfuro my race, and he talked with me, even
liS n mall talks one witb . another face to face;
lind he said unto me, LOllk, lind I will flhow
unto you tile worle for the spac&of many gon{'rations. And it came to pass that I beheld the
"alley Shnm, and 10, a great people whicb
«welt ill tellts, which were the people of Shum.
And again the Lord said unto me> Look, and I
loolled towards tue north, and I heheld the
people of Canaan. which dwelt ill tonts. And
the Lord sllid unto me, Prophesy, and I proph.
~sied $aying, Behold the people oi Canolln,

Ant! it came to pnss, that Enoch continued to
call upon all the people, save it were the people
of Canaan, to repent: anti so great was the faith
of Enoch, that he lend the people of God, and
their enemies came to battle against them, and
he
the word of the Lord, and the earth
trembled: and the mountains fled, even accord.
illg to his command; and the rivers of wate}
were turned out of their cOHrse; and the roar of
the lion was heard out of the wilderness; and
an nations feared greatly, so powerful was the
word of Enoch, and so great was the power of
lallguage, which God had given him. There
also came up a land out of the depth of the sea;
and so great was tho fear of the enemies of the
people of God, that they fled and stood afar of!~
and went upon the land which came up out of
tke depths of tIle sea. And the gillllts of tlie
land, also, stood afar off;. and there went fortb a
curse upon all the ,people wbich fought against
G,od: and flOm that timo forth thero wero wars
and bloodsheds among them; but the Lord came
and dwelt with llis people, and they dwelt in
righteousness. The teal' of the LOJ'd was UPOlJ
aU nations, so
was the glory of the I,ord,
which was upon
people. And the Lord blessed the land, and they were blessed ullon the
mountains, and upon the high places, and did
flomish. .ll.nd the Lord called his people Zion.

iCol1tinue(L)

It may oe well 10 ob5erve here, that the Lord
greally encouraged lintl strengtheucd the faith
of his littTI' Hock. which had embraced the ful·
neES of ,he everlasting gospel, as revealed to
them in the Book of Mormon, by giving some
more extended information upon the .criptllres,
a translation of whlen had already commenced.
Much conjecture and conversation fl'equcntlyoccurred among the saints, concerning the
ho,)ks mentj,)ncd. and referred to in various
plnce& in th,' Old and Np.w Testaments, which
were now no whero to be found. The common
remark was, they were lost books; but it seems
the apostc:.lic churches had some of Ibese writinge, as Jude mentions or quot,es the proplll'sy
of Enoch, the seventh from Adam. To the
jay of the flocl<, which in all, from Colesville to
Canandaigua, N. York, numbered about seven·
ty .members, did tf~e Lord raycnl the following
domga of uldcl1 tImes, itom the propbesy of
Enoch.

I
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because \'bey were of one heart and one mind, brethren: they are the workmanship of my own
and dwelt in righteousness; and there was M hand~, and I gave unto them their knowledge,
poor among them; and Enoch continued his in the day I created them; and in the garden of
preaching in righteousness unto the people of Eden gave I unto man his agency; and unto
God. And it came to pull in his days, that he your brethren have I said, and also gave combuilt 1/ city that was called the city of holiness, mandment, that they should love one another ~
even ZION. And it came to pass, that Enoch and that they should ehoose me, their Father,
talked with the Lord, and he said unto the Lord, but behold they are without affection; and they
surely Zion shall dwell in safety forever. But hate their own blood; and the fire of my indigthe Lord said unto Enoeh, Zion have I lIlessed, nation is kindled against them: and in my bot
but the residue of the people have I eursed.- displeasure will I send in the floods upon them,
.And it came to pass, that the L0rd showed unto' fot my fierce anger is kindled against them.E!loch all the inhabitants of the earth; and he Behold r am God; Man of hoiiness is my name;
beheld, and 10, Zion, in proces~ of time) was Man of council is my name, and Endless and
taken up into heaven! And tke Lord said unto Eternal is my name, abo. Wherefore, I can
Enoch, behold my abode forever: and Enoch stretch forth my bands and bold aU the creations
also beheld the residue of the people which WlN'e which [ have made; and my eye can pierce
the sous of Adam, and they were a mixture of them, also; and among all the workmanship of
all the seed of Adam. save it were the seed of my hand, there bas not been so great wickedCain, for the seed of Cain were black, and had ness, as among your brethren; but behold their
not place among them. And after that Zion sins shall be upon the heads of their fathers :was taken up into heaven, Enoch beheld and 10 Satan shaH be their father, and misery shall be
all the nations of the earth were before him! their doom; and the whole heavens shall weep
and there earoegeneratlon upon g~nerati()n, and over them, even all the workmanship of my
Enoch was bigh and lifted up, even in the bo- hands: wherefore, sllOuld not the heaVllns weep,
som ofille Father, and tho Son of Man; and seeing these shall suffer'? But behold, tlrese.
behold the power of Satan was upon all the face which your eyes are upon, shall perish in the
of the earth! A nd he saw angels descending floods; and behold I will shut them up: II prisout of heaven; and he heard a loud voice, say- on have I prepared for them. And that which
.ing, W 0, wo, be unto the inhabitant$ of the t I have chosen has plead belore my face: Where·
earth I And he beheld Satan, and he had a fore he sufferll for thei. sins, inasmuch as they
great chain in his hand, and it veiled the whole will repent in the day that my chosen shall reface of the earth with darkness, and he looked tum unto me; and until that day, they shall beup and laughed, and his angels rejoiced. And in torment: wllcrefore, for this shall the heavEnoch beheld angels descending out of beaven, ens weep; yea, and all the workmanship of my
beadng te~timony of the Father and Son: and hands.
the Holy Spirit fell on many, and they were
And it came to pass, that the I.ord spake uuto
caugllt up by the powers of heaven into Zion: Enoch and told Enoch all the doings of the
And it came to pass that the God of heaven children of men: wherefore Enoch knew, and
looked upon the residue of the people, and he looked upon their wickedness, and their misery,
wept, and Enoch bore record of it, saying: How and wept and stretched forth his arms, and bia
is it the heavens weep and shed forth their tears heart sweller! wide as eternity; and his boweb
1\3 the ra.in upon the mountains? And Enoch yearned, and all eternity shook.
Aud Enoch
said unto the Lor.d, bow is it thaiyou can weep, saw Noah, also, and his family, that the poste~i
seeing you are holy and from all eternity to aJl ty of all the sons or Noah sllould be saved with
eternity? and were it possible that man could a temporal salvation: whel'efore he saw 1hat
number the particles of the earth, and millions Noah built an ark; and the Lord smiled upon
of earths like this, it would not be a beginning it, and held it in his hand; but upon the re~idue
to the number of your creations; and YOIll' CUf- of the wicked came the floods and swallowed
111i03 are stretched out stin; and yet you are them up. And as Enoch saw thus, he had hit1here, and your bosom is there; and also, you terness of soul, alld wept over hi..~ brethren, amI
are just; you are mereuul and kind forever; said unto the heavens, 1 will refuse to be com-you have taken Zion to your own bosom from torted; but the Lord said unto Enoch, Lift up
all your creations, from all eternity to all eter- your heart and be glad, a1ld look. And it cam~
nity, and nought but peace, justice and truth is to pass that Enoch looked, and from Noah. he
the habitation of your throne; and mercy shall beheld all the families of the earth; an4 he crie'!
go before your face and have no end: how is it unto the Lord, saying', When shall the day of
tha.t you can weep?
lhe Lord come -? When shall the blood of the
The Lord said unto Enoch, behold these your lighteoull be sbed,that all they tll1l.t mourn may
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be sanctified, and have eternal
beheld the Eon of man
LQl'tl said, It shall be in the meridian of time, ascend up unto the Father: and he called unto
in the days of wickedness and vengeance. And the Lord, saying, Will you not come again upon
behold, ~noch saw the day of the coming of the earth, for inasmuch as you are God, and I
the Bon of man, even in the flesh; and his soul know you, and you have sworn unto me, and
rejoiced, saying, the righteous is lifted up, and commanded me that I should ask in the name of
the Lamb is slain from the foundation of the your Only Begotten, you have made me, and
world; and through faith I am in the bosom of given unto me a right to your throne, and not Of
the Fatller: and behold Zion is with me! And myself, but through your own 'grace: wherefou.
it came to pass, that Enoch looked upon the I ask you if you will not come again on the
earth, and he heard a voice from the bowels earth? And the Lord said unto Enoch, as I live
thereof, saying, Wo, wo is me the mother of even so will I corne in the last days, in the day:
men! I am pained: I am weary because of the of wickedness and vengeance, to fulfil the oatb
wickedness of my children! When shall I rest, which I have made unto you, concerning the
and be cleansed from ihe filthiness which has children .of Noah: and the day shall come tha.t
gene forth out of me? When will my Cr.eator the earth shall r-est-but bef{)re that day, shall
sanctify me, that I may rest, and righteousness, the heavens be darkened, and a veil of darkness
for a season, abide upon my face? And when shall coyer the earth J and the heavens Bhall
Enoch heard the earth mourn, he wept, and cried shake, and also the earth I and great tribulations
unto the Lord, saying, 0 Lord, will you not shall be among the children of men, but my
have compassion upon the eadh? Will you not people will I preserve: and righteQusness will
bless the children of Noah? And it came to I send down ~ut of heaven; and truth will I
pass that Enoch continued his cry unto the Lord, send forth out of the eal'th, to bear testimony of
saying, I ask you, 0 Lord, in the name of your my Only Begotten; his resurrection from the
only Begotten, ev.en Jesus Christ, that you will dead; yea, and also the resu:rection of all men:
have mercy upon Noah and his seed, that the and righteousness and truth will I cause to
earth might never more be covered by the floods? sweep the earth as with a flood, to gather out
And the Lord could not withhold: and he cov- my own elect from the fonf quarters of the earth
(man Led with Enoch, and swore unto him with unto a place which I shall prepare; a holy city,
,ill oath, that he would stay the floods; that he that my people may gird up their loins, and be
would call upon the children of Noah: and he looking forth for the time of my coming; for
sent forth an unalterable de('re<', that a remnant there shall be my tabernacle, and it shalt be call{)f his seed should always be found among all ed ZION, a New Jerusalem. And the Lord
nations, while the earth should stand; and the said unto Enoch, then shall you and all your city
Lord said, Blessed is him through whose seed meet them there, and we will receive them into
Messiah shall come: for he says, I am .Messiah, our bosom, and they shall see us, and we will
.the King of Zion; the Rock ()f heaven, which fall upon their necks, and they shall fall upon
is broad as eternity; whoso comes in at the gate lour necks, and we will kiss each other, and
and climbs up by me shall never fall: where- there shall be my abode, and it shall be Zion
fore, blessed are they of w,hom I have I!poken, wh~cb shall come forth out of all the creations
{or they shall come forth With songs of everIast· , whH:h I have made; and for the space of a thouj fig joy.
sand years shall the earth rest. And it came to
And it came to pass, that Enoch cried untc~ ipass that Enoch saw the days of the coming of
the Lord, saying, When the Son of man comes tire Son of man, in the last days, to dwell on the
in the flesh, shall the earth rest? I pray you •earth in righteousness, for the space of a lhous.
show me these things. And the Lord said unto and years: but before that day he saw great trihEnoch, Look, and he looked and beheld the •ulations among the wicked; and he aho saw the
$011 of man lifted upon the cross, after the man- sea, that it was troubled, and men's hearts failIler of men; and he heard a loud voice; and the ing them, looking forth with fear fOl the judgheavens were veiled; and all the creation of God menta of the Almighty God, which should com...
mourned '; and the earth groaned; and the rocks upon the wicked. And the 1..ord stlO'wed Enoch
were relit: and the saints arose and were crown- all things, even unto the end of the world. ami
I!d at the right hand of the Son of man, with he saw the day of the righteous, file hOllr of
erown$ of glory; and as many of the spirits as their redemption, and received a fuJness of joy:
were in prison, carne forth and stood on the and all the days of Zion in the days of Enoch,
nght hand of God; and the remainder were re- wel'e tbree hundred and sixty.five years: and
served in chains of darkness until the judgment Enoch and all his people walked with God and,
of the great day. And again, Enoch wept and he dwelt in the midst of Zion: and it came to
cried unto !the Lord, saying, When shall the pass that Zion was not, for God re<:cived it up

I
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into his OWIi bosom; and from thence went forth Peler and John: who. when they were come
the saying, Zion is lied.
down. prayed for them that they might receive
(To be Continued.)

COM M U N I C ATIO NS.
[For the 'rimes and Seasons.]
BAPTISM-THE MODE OF ITS ADMINISTRATION-ITS EFFICACY-DR. MO.
SHIEM-S'l'ATE OF THE RELIGIOUS
WORLD-THE APOSTACY. &c. &c.
( Contifl.uea.)
TAYLoR:The people of this ~nlilihtened age profess to
heliove the Bible, but when wo lay before them
the glorious principles !lnd truths it contains,
they are rendy to take our Iiveu, persecute llS
with mobs, tar, feathers, ({tripes, stonE'S, and
heap all manner of leproach. abuse and indignities upon us. St. John, XV: Ig-~l; 'If tho
world hate you, yo know that it ba!ed me before it bated you. II ye were of the word, the
world would love its own: but because ye fire
not of tho world., but I han chosen you ou t 0
the world, therefore the world hateth you. Remember tllG word that I said llllto you, tho ser~
van! is not greater than his lord, Htlley haVe
persecuted me, they will also persecute you; if
they have kept my saying they will kl'ep yours
also. But all these things will they do unto
you for my names' sake, heeause they know
not him that sent me.' For puaching the
truths of the Bible, and Ivorshipping God act;ording to its teachings, the 'Church of Jesue
Christ of Latter Day Saints,' has been dd\'en
four tim' from their poacp! nl homes, MallY
of them have died mnrtyrs for the cause of JeS:JS, bearing testimony of the truth of the great
latter·day work, which is to gnther the house
of Israel from their lopg dispersion, restore tho
Jews to the land of their fathers, gather out
fhl' honest in heaft from among the wicked,
and prepare the woy for the second advent of,
the M"lIsiah, when he shall a.ppear in til., clouds
of heaven witl\ power and great glol-y, to luke
vengeance on the wickod and th~y thnt know
not God. The work ofextermiuation has been
.:arritd to the very seat of domestill retirem!mt,
and the blood of mothers and children has flowed for the gospel whieh \vo preach, nnd declare
to be the gospel of Jesus Christ. 'Ve preach
the doctrine of baptism, for the remillSion of
sins-so did Christ and the allootlee. We beliave in laying 011 bandn for the reception of
tbe Holy Ghost, and for the hraling of the
sick, &c: the apostles believed in, and
practised tha same ordinances. ActsVIII: 14-17; 'Now when the apostles which
were at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had
received the w()rd of God, they sent unto him
BROTl!Elt

the Holy Ghost; (for as yet he had fallen upon
none of them: only Ihty were haplized in the
name of the Lord Jesu,. » Why had tbey not
received the Holy Gbost1 Th"y had been baptized but the Holy Ghost had 'fnll~n upon nOlle
of them.' The reason is very ohvious They
had not received the laying on of hands for thc
reception of tbe Holy Ghos!. They bad got
just wl1ere the sectarian world stop witb the
ordinanco. They could not receive thn Holy
GhoSL without tho laying on of hands, yet th.
religionists (II the prescl1t day prof~es to have
received the Holy Ghos', when bands hils nol
been laid on for its reception, !llld some ofthem
have not even so much as been baptized.'rheyare surely go';ng to heaven upon 'flOWH
beds of ease.' But we will aee whether tiwse
who had beer.. baptized at Samaria received the
Holy Ghost, and what kind of nn operation
they had to go through to obtain it. Read the
veree tbat follows, in the Bib!.:;, those wo last
<l'lotod. It reads thus: 'Then laid they tll(:ir
bands on ,hem, and they received the Holy
Ghost.' This explains the whole niatter lind
agrees precisely with tho doctrine we han'
been advoeating; that baptism is for the remission of ains, but before they can receive the
Holy Ghost, they must attend to the imposition
Gf bunds. Thi, is 80 plnin Illut a school-boy.
not yet out ofCbllker' con see inlo it; yet Ollr
grent'tnen of science, biblical research aod literaU awuminit, cannot fathom this simple m)'t'tery. They are sending embn,faaors to the islands of the sen, and missionaries to tho henthel, with ~he ~a'!red volumein their hallo, and
they nre as ignorant of its principle~, and tha
glorious gospel it contains, as the "eryest 811"age to whom they Ilfe sellt. They ooast of the
rapid spread of the gosp~l, !llld the great light
of heaven, which ie duily augmenting, Ilnd
spreading its l'a1ience over the world, bn: wllcl!
we find out the Irulll of the matter. the world
has not been £aJutcd with lh~ sound of the true
gospel for severnl of tbe last centl:ries. Verily
the great light of which men boast, has U8:;\zled their eyes, so that they cannot see the first
rudiments of the gospel ofCbrist. 0, IlInt the
people of this enlighteneo age-who have beel!
--"By the gl",'c of false sdence bttrayed,
That leads to bewilder tlnd dazzles to blind,-"

would rend the Bible and lenl'n doctrine, W G
have already proven by the Bible. that thera
was but ono mode of baptism, and thut WIIG immersion. However, we wilt make ano,her erImct from Dr. Moshiem UPOll this 8ubj"ect.. On
p2ge ~-3, paragraph 8, it reads thus: 'The sacrament of baptism was administered ill liJi~
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[the firsr] century. without the public 8SSem_ arise,' &0. Again, ''rhe mystery of iniquity
olies, in pinces appointed and prepared for that doth already work; only he who now lettetlt
purpose, and was performed by an IMMER- will let until he be taken out of the way.' In
fHON qF THE WHOLE BODY, in the bap_ his Jetter to the Theamlonians helSsys: Tbes.
rismal font.' What do you say 10 this, yo priests J: 1,2,3; 'Now we beseech you bretbren, by
ef tho sprinkling order.~ This testimony of Dr. lbe coming of our Lord Jesus Cbrist, and by our
Mosbicm must be rather a use-up argu- gathering together unlo him, that y~ be not
ment against yoa. However it must he lakl!n soon shaken in mind, or be troubled neither by
as gooll testimony, unlii his character as a spirit nor by word, nor by letter as from u~, liB
competent witness, and veracity as a man of the day of Christ is at hand. Let no man de!fllih can be destroyed. Can our modern gen· caive you by any means, for that .loy shill! not
domen of Ihe sacred deak, impeach Dr. Mo- corne, except there come It falling away nrst,
siliem, and render him an incompetent witness and that man of sin be revealed, Ihe son ofper10 the facts now in controversy 1 His calabro.- dition.' This shows that the seeds of discord
tod wQrk has stood the t~st and scrutiny of rna· begun already to spring up in the churcb, not·
ny yearF, and hill name for a correct historian withstanding they were blessed with the daily
srands unrivalled in tht' bdghl constellation of ministry of the ap9stl ep, and many holy men.
illustrious men. Then let the herd of modei"n 'Let no mall deceive YOIl by any means.' Here
wiseacres relapse into silence when they hear he warns them of the deception of men, which
the testimollY of this great man, who has a bet- had already began to phO\7 itself. 'For that day
~er right to slate facts than they have 10 oppose shall not coml' except there como a falling away
them. We (Jnly disagree with hlm when he first.' Here is a fulling away plainly predicted,
disagrees with the scriptures; but with many and that falling away is to take place previous
of the sectarian world it is visa VO'S!!. :-They to the second coming of Christ, for this was said
disagree with him whtm he agrefll with tbe af[er his resurrection i 80 11 alludes to hill sescriptures.
cond advent. But to trace the degeneraey nr
This testimony of Dr. Moshiem reflects great the church we make other extracts from Dr·
credit upon his head and heart, lind it will give MOl/hi em's history. On page 49. paragraph 13,
it:l grenter ,,'eight of truth when we consider it reads: 'The persons that were to be baptized,
that he had adopted another mode of baptism aftEr they had repeated the creed, confesscd
f"r himself. Under these chcumstances, no and renounced their sin., and purticularly the
ulher than a candid and hOMst historian would devil and his pompous illurementa, were im'
bave made the acknowledgement. Mr. Gahan mersed under water, and received under Christ's
a Catholic priest, aho bears evidence that im- kingdom by a solemn lIlvoc!llion of Father,
mersion wal! the manner of administering the Son and Holy Ghost, to the express command
ordinllnce in primitive times. But Ihe world of our Blessed Lord. After baptism they reo
have gone into an awful apolltacy, 8nd falleu caived the 5ign of rbe cross, were annoinled,
a WllY from those sacred rites and ordinallCe!! and by prayers and imposition of haw, welf)
which were emplanted inlhe Apost'olie church. solemnly recommEnded to the mercy ~f God.
Paul undoubtedly alluded to the greal havoc and cedicnted to his service; in consequence of
wh:oh men have made of the word and ordi- which, they received milk Il.nd honey, which
lnnees of God when he said: Acts, XX: 29, 30; ooncluded the ceremony. The reason of this
'For I know this, that after my departing shall particular ritual COincide with what we have
grievious wolves enter in among you, not spar- said in general concerning the origin nnd cau'
illg the fiock. Also of your own .elves ~ball ses of the multiplied eeremcnies that crept
men arise, spealdllg perverse thing~, to draw from time to time into the clturcll.' 'fhh. ex·
away discipJes after them.' The quotation tract alludes to the second c€lllury, as will
dearly shows that Paul foresaw the calamity btl seen by refeter.ce to the book, 8ml
that would ineviiably befall the church at some shadows forth the horrors of Catholicism
f'l!Jsequent period. In the verse that follow,1I with an appalling force. No auch ceremonies
the IIbove. in thc Bihlc, he says: 'Therefore, ate found in the Bible. with the exception (I f
"'Iltch and remember, that by the space of three that of 'imposition ofhancs,' which undeubtedyeaTS, I ceased not to warn every 0011, night Iy was pre€erved sacred until that time, and
lind day ",ith tears.' These quotations clearly performed for (he rtception of the Holy Ghost,
leiI the foreknOWledge of Paul as to the discen. after baptism, as we have before shown. AnoIdons lhat would nrise and the apo!ltlley that ther extract, from the IIllme author: thig refers
would ensue. He foretells also, tbat this great to ~be third century. On page 70, parugrltph
wo~k of apostaoy would commence even iIlj4: 'There wue twice a year, stated times when
tlmr days: 'Als() ofyaur o'IVnselves shall men' baptism was admistered to such as, after along
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of trial and preparation, offered themselvc. Itll cllndidntQS for the profession of chris\illnily. .. • .. ... We have already mentioned the principle riles that were used in tb6
administration of baptism; and we have only to
and, that no persons were admitted to this 1101~mn ordinance, nnti! by the menacing lind formidable shouts, and declamation of the exOfeist,they had been delivered froln tbe dominion
of the prince of darkness,and consecrated to the
service of God. The orlgin of this supcrotlli<!lU8
ceremony may be easily traced, when we conaider the prevailing opinions of the times. 41.. " " Tbe expulsion of tbis demon was
now considered as an essential preparation for
baptism, nfter the administl·ation of which, the
candidate returned home, adorned with crowns
and auayed in white garments. as sacred emblem!!; the former. of their victory over sin and
Iho world, the Il1tter their inward purity I1nd
innocence.' ThuR we Irace the gradual in·
roads which the theories of men have made up011 the institutions of the eb urch of Christ. The
Bible tells us nothing of the~e 'stated times'
ror baptism, this 'long course of trial and preparation,' tbe 'menacing and formidable shouts
and declamation of the exorcisf,' this ndorning
with 'crowns,' and 'array in white garments as
lIaered emblems.' Of lneu, the apostles lire
eompletely silent; yet, as early M the third cenmry, such dis;rustingceremony and s!low, ac'
companied the sacred ordmance of God. 0,
shame! where hast thou hid thyself ~ Acts,
XVI: 29-33; 'Then he called far alight, am!
sprang in. and came tNmbJing, and fell down
hefore Paul and Silas; and brought them out,
aDd said: Sirs, VI' hat must I do to be !aved l And they said, helleve on the Lord JesusChrist,
and thou shalt be saved and thy house. And
~hey spake unto him tbe word 01 the Lord, and
10 all that WE"re iahishou5;e. And he took them
the same hour of the night, and washed their
stripes; and was baptized, he nnd all his,
I>trnightway.' We learn from this thaI all th~
preparationfor baptism necessary in early times,
WII8, for people (0 believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ. There is nothing in this like the feetarian system of six months trial, mourner's
benches, &c. Paul and Silas spake unto the
jailor and his household Ibe word of tho Lord.•
and the £ame hour that they b3lieved, they were
baptized. So in csss of Pbilip and the eutluch, S$ mlly be seen from the 8th chapter of
Acts. As soon as the eunucb believed with all
his heart, that Jesus Christ was the Son of God,
Philip commanded the chariot to stand $till,
'and they went down unth into the water, botb
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized bim.'
l'his is tbe way they done up huainess in early
COIIIH

time..

0, tbat tbe world would learn wisdom

by the examples that are set them!

But to
this ordinance into the fourtll century,
from tbe same author: On page 99, 7th paragraph: 'Baptism was administered during the
vigils of Easter and Whit-Sllntide, witb Iigbted
taper~, by the bishop and tbe presbyters, com'
mu,sioned by him for that purpo~e. '" • •
In soma places salt wa$ employed as II symbol
ofpulityand wisdom. and was thrown with this
view into the mouth of tbe person baptjz~d, and
a double unction was every where u8~d in the
celebration of this ordi.nance, one preceding ils
administratiolJ, and the other following it.The persons who were admitted into the church
by baptism, were obliged afler the celebration
of that holy ordinance to go clothed in wbite
g.,rments during the space £If seven d&ys.'Thus we BIl'!! the pure llnd legitimate ordinances]
which were placedin the Apostolic church, degenerating into all the senseless and hypocritical mummary so prevalent in the churches of
tbe nineteenth century. These mock cerem~
nies and monkish rituals must be considered tiS
tbe m~re coungerings of man,hatched up in his
own brain and sanctioned by his own darkened
understanding. The idea of these lighted tapers, is a novel one. They are now used in tlte
churches, and over dead bodies, at the full
hour of mid-day. What this is practiced for
we are not able to conceive, unless it oe fo)l
the Iightillf£ of the holy spirit. It is probably
thought that the eyoa of the Almighty are so
very dim that ho canllot lIee even by day,
without the pale sickly blaze cf a laper. We
would take it aea great favor il some Catholic friend could make us see the utility of thi.
IdolatrouB practice. This salt using too, i8 10
us a mystery, and probably will remain so until
SOme one skilled in Rllynl Priesthood Legerdemain, has the mllgnanimily to unravel the 5ecret. We hnu thought lIome times, whether
.or no, it was not used by the Priests in conlequence ofita 8a~ing propertiea.This is Ihe only
rational conclusion we can come to, eonsidenng
the little pro3pect there is of these pontifical
dignitaries being &aved by the rules which God
bas laid down. We 5ilcalao, from the above
extract that the order of the kingdofll of God
was beginning to be reversed, or tT!lmpo!ed by
man. We see the bishO'p, wbo, in the primitin
church, me~ely officiated in some ministerial
office to the sick, in n tempora.l capncity, whereas they have now ascended the step-stones (If
ambition, seized the crown of eclesiastical roysealed themselves upon the thrOllGofpow.
er,nnd Rssllmed Ii universal dictatorship over the
religious faoulties of tho ohureh.
This ia der"'gatory to that gTcat constitution
tfMC

alty.
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prcfaci~g OUT subJect.
'fh€n they, as a matter of eoursr, have
no license to act. With great propriety
we call exclaim with the prophet, who we have
previ'llUsly quoted: "They have chung<lld the
ordinanc~, broken the everlasting covenant. , Weseein these-formidableshouts'nlld·declamn.
tiolls' epokcn or by Dr. Moshiem 1 the infant
germs from whence has sprung th41 boisterous
clamor of MethodIsm. Whoever has been III
the habit of attending the meetwgs of this
llect, in the palmy days of their 'great revivals,'
canBce their forms of worship mirrored forth
in the church of the third and fourth century;
but they caHnot see them Tcflected by the customs of the apostles, or the t€achilllls of the
Dible. In theec meeting we see the mourner'~
bench paraded in front of the stand, and rhe
preacher from the pulpit deals so liberally in the
articles of'beH fire,' 'brims!on e,' 'eternal dam·
.nalion,' &e., that hesoo.n frightens his hearer.
int.. submission, Ilnd the bench at length is
filled with hopeless mourners. Then the
priesl, in the fire of his discours~, dfB~end5
from bis box, cOI'Il/uIsed wilh exgitemekt, with
upraised and extended hands; he increases the
fervor ofllis declamation, by heavy stampings
on the floor, until at lasl his eloquence fans the
flame of enlh ueinaro in the bosoms of the monro·
fJrP, and they are readily seized with what is
termi!d by them the 'power.' Then the groans,
1lhouts, screams, and clapping of hands, stun
the whole sense of hearing, and one continued
scene of indecorous motions and tumultuous
uproar ensues. The w(lrk of falling commences, and young ladies and gentlemen, and old
ladies and gentlemen. Jay in confused !lnd disgllstful disorder over the floor.
"Immodest Ilcts ~dmit of no defelice,
For want of deceney is want of sense."
This is one of the species of religion of this
refined and enlightened !lge! Scene ofdeprnv.
ity! how art thy devotees SJ lowly sunk amid
the mouldering rubbish of bigotry and superetieious idolatry! The priest and his flowing
o"{';'"hlj'l we spoke ill

robe, nre w(lTshipped as something more than

mortal by these blind enthllSiasts. Instead of
worshipping at the shrine of Bible religion,
they bow to tbe footstool of arrogance, within
the pales of popular churches, where wealth
!lnd aristocracy sit robed in silks and l'atins'
\Vhile they impregnnte the tl'E~mbling almos·
pilare with the deafening cries of 'Hallalujahs'
&c., we very much question whether their
heatt and aifectjGns reach beyond the circle of
the Priest nnd the gorgously clad elite that sur·
rounds bim. The fin!', black, well.fitting
coa.t ()f Ihe Parson; bis bulf vest and starehed
Cl ~ Y; his rich-textured cravat, tied witb a

I k!l~t. oflaiest fashion, ~,~d the ddlcote 8()fme8~

of til!! tentler halld~. flVlt upon them the "I'a:n
gaze of his auditors, while theiJ heerts virtually proei!nm him 80\TlC immaculate personage
or celestial God.
We have socn more worldly arrogance, pnde
of dreeS, and band· box frippery exbibit~d i!l
these sectarian churches than in all the world

besides. The congregatioll ef each sabbath
is but a panorama of fashion, exhibiting llie
external b~auly of nnd gloss created by virtne
of col ..gne waters, fun-length mirrore, and all
t;1e various paraphernalia oflhe toilett; hUI no
where is traceable the religian of the Bible.Tbe man of the greatest wealth, most costly
dress, who rides in a fine carnage, witb n uain
of attendants, is most generally the bosom
fJiend alld associate of his 'h.umble servant,'
the parson; while the honest poor are merely
received and continued in fellowship to swell

the number ofthe flock, and incrense the re~
\Vherev!lr Ihe :priest C:lil
get the largest ealary. that is the identical place
where the Lord calls him to preach. In the
language of Ihe Bible, they 'make merehand;ee
oflhe word orGoo, and divine for money.'
enue of the priest.

JUNIOR.

(To be Continued.)

Millfhtcs of a conference (/ tluJ Ck1l.rm of JC$'!i"
Christ of Latter })(1,y
held at PrestOfl,

Halifax C01f,'1£ty, Province

Nova Scoti.a, &pt.

18, 1843.
Conference convened pursuant to prevlOns
appointment. at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Elder Robert Dickson then presented before
the me~ting the object tile conference. The
solemnities of the (lIlaasian were then opened
by singh!/! Ilnd prayer.
The conference was organized by unanimously electing Elder Robert Dickson, president,

or

and Elder James J~J\men, ch·rk.
&.solved, ThaI this branch of the Church Of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sainte, be called the
PreSIon Branch.
It was moved by Elder R. Dickson, and u·
conded by T. J ..Miller,_ that Edward ('ooke
be ordained to thc office of elder, to prc~ide
lover the Preston branch; carried unanimously.
Reaolved, That 'fhomas Hamilton be ordained to the office of teacher of this branch.

R£8olved., That 'robias Immanuel Miller, te
ordained to the office of deacon of this branch.
The above. brathre.n were 1hen ordaindeJ te

their respective offiess, under the hands of EI·
ders Dickson and Jerman.
Represefltatioo oj BrllmAu.-Preaton branch,
represented by Jam$s Jermen, consists of five
members, olle elder, nne teacherol1f one' dea·
con, all in good standing.
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Jillhe city of Halifax there are four members, their posBnsioos into u diatant lond, in till: c1ulrepresented by elder Dickson.
ling frost of December; robbed, spoiled. deaoIn Onslow, Colchester county, Nova. Scotia, late, houseless, and homeless; witbout nIlY
tbere are five members. represented by elder just pretext or shadow of law; witbout having
Dickson.
violated the laws of that stntl', or of the United
Notice was given that Elder Diekson would Stales, and have had to wander as eXIles in l\
prsach in the evening, at 7 o'clock, from Mark's &tronge land, without as yet, being able to ob~
l:ospel, 16th e. 16th v. The people turned out tain nny udr€ss for their grievullces. 'We hnvii
well 10 hear, and there was much solemnity, as hitherto adopted every legRl measure; first. WI)
well as grea.t attention paid. 'fhotl' was an p",titioned to the stu Ie of Missouri. but in vain.
old gentleman from seVllral miles distant, bap- We have memornlized C,mgre.s. hut they huy"
tized immediately before conference commen- turned a deaf ear to our supplication nnd refereed; and another mnn was baptized the next red us again to the state, and jus/ice (If:) of
morning, after meeting. about 1 o'clock, A. lVl· Missouri. DoubtleFs mnny of the members of
Re8olved, That the saints uphold the First I thnt honorable hody were not sufficiently inPresidency by their prayers.
formed of lho enormity and extent ortha crimea
A vote was thel! passed to transmit a copy of of OUI pcrsecutor$, nor of the indelible 3tain
the prcceedings
this conference to Nauvoo, which our national escutcheon has f<"ceive'\
fur pUblication in the Times and Seasons.
through their inhumun daring. Thc'y have been
'fht! sacrament of the Lord's Supp!'c WIIS allowed to revel in blood, and luxuriate in tna
than administered. Afterwards tho rninutl's of miseries of the oppreescd, and no mall bas lahl
~h6 conference was read and acceptec.
it to heart. Tho fuct is. that gentlemen of TeThe conference adjourned at 5 o'clock, to '~pectability and refinement, who !iva-in a civconvene again at the house of T. J. Miller, on ilized society, find it difficult 10 believe that
the 18th of December next, at 10 o'cloeli,! SlIch enormities could be practiced in a repubA, M.
Hean government; but our wrong cannot slumR. DICKSON, Prest.
ber; such tyrr:!.ny and oppression must not btl
J. JEltMIlN, CIlt.
pa.sed over in silence; our illjurieslhough
past, are not forgotten by U$, they Slil! wrankle
in our bosoms, and the blood of the innocent
yet cries for j uSlice; and as American citizen~.
we bave appealed, and shall still continuo to
CITY OF N A UYOO.
appeal to the legally cOllstituted amiloritie$ of
the land fol' redress, in the hopes that justice
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1843.
which has long slumbered, may be arous~d in
Several companies of emigrants have lately our dofence; that the spirit which burned ill
ntrived in this place by steam boata, all appa- tho bosoms of the patriots of seventy-six, may
fire the souls of their deGEndants, and though
rendy in goo.rl heai,h and spirits.
Elder Erastus Snow, arrived wilh II company slow, that their indignation may yet be arou~ed
at the injustice of the oppressor, and thnt they
from Massachusetts, on Monday last.
may yet meet ont justice to our adVErsaries, and
The Twelve who have lately been on a misstep forward in the defence of the inuocent.
sion to the east, have all returned, and eDJ>y,
We shall ask no one to commit themselves .on
good health.
our acconnt; we want no stops taken but WiUI.t
A number of emigrants from England are; are legal, constitutional, and bonorabk-but we
c.xpected soon.
are .,qmerica1l- citizefUl, and as American citizens,
\VllO SHALL BE 01::R NEAT PR1lSIllSNT~-'rhi8 we have rights in common with all that Jive unquestion we frequently hear asked, and it is II der the folds of the "star spangled banner." Our
question of no small importance to the Latter rights have been trampled upon by lawless misDay SaintE.
creants, we have been robbed of our liberties by
We as a people have lnbored, lind ure still mobocratic influence, and all those honorable
lilhorillg under li!"r~!tt injustice from the bands ties that ought to govern and characterize Coof II neigbboring stale. The Latter Day Saints lumbia's SOlIS have been trampled in the dust.have had their property des,royed anc their hous- Still we are .!lmerican citize7/s, and llS American
es made desolate by the hands of the Missouri- citizens we claim the privilege of being heard
ans i marders havs been committed witll impu- III the councils of our nation. 'Ve have been
nity, and many inconsequence of oppression, wronged, abused, robbed, and banished; and we
barbarism and cruelty, h~ve slept tbe s!eep of seek redress. Such crimes cannot slumber in
death. They have been obliged to ilee from Republican America. The cause of commOal
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humllnity would revolt at it, and Republicanism
would hide its head in disgust.
We make these remarks for the purpose of
drawing the attention of our brethren to this
subject, 'both at home and abroad; that we may
(IX upon the man who will be the most likely to
render us assistance in obtailling redress for our
grievances-and not only give our own votes,
but use our influence to obtain others, and if the
voice of suffering innocence will not sufficiently
arouse the rulers of our nation to investigate our
ease, perhaps a vote of from fifty to one hundroll thousand may rouse them from their loth-

Christian sects of the Eaal;hll.s llow,in the weaknesa of Mohammedanism and tho strenght of
European Christianity, been deliv"red over to
destruction.
Although the Turkish authorities merit !lIe
!;tr(lng~st condemnation for the part Illey have
taken in thiB maseacre, yot there aro "them concerr>ened who are almost equally responsiblo
for the results The history of tho fa.ll of tha
Nestorians is a new example of the consequellces of u system pursued by foreigners in the
East which we cannot contemplate without
the Utmost indignation. All thooe wl,o hav(I
nrgy.
b~en the direct or indirect instruments of their
We shall fix upon the man
our choice, and destruction, although they may !lot have antlc:Jotify our friends duly.
ipl!.t~d a result of so seriouB II nature to their
intrigues, and although they may now sheltn
!'I{ ASS A C REO F T II ENE S TOR 1- themselves under the cloak of religion, havo
AN C H R 1ST I AN S.
been I,;uilty of Ii grent crime agaitult hnmanity.
The ma.ssacre of a great number Qf the Ne!lIn their mountain fa..tnesses the Nestoriwrlaos, as reported by a furmer arrival, is un- anll bud retained their independence for cellhappily confirmed by the papers brought hy turies. The first western traveller who suethe la~hteamer. Thi~ interesting people, whQ ciieded in pmetrating into them was Dr. Grnnt.
have latterly been visited and instructed by an American missionary. His object ill vleiAmerican and other missionaries, were found ting them waa the establishment of schools and
to have retained tile religion oftbe Bible in a other menns ,of instruction. No sooner hn'l
creal degree of purity, although surrounded by Dr. Grant met with somc success in the mounMahomet!!.n tribes. It scems that the hostility tains than the Roman Ca~ho1ic missionaries lit
of their enemies was excited towards them by MOBul, support.,d by French politica.l agent~,
the 100 zealous I:t bors of the rival Christian mis- endeav<)f(,d to CUU1lteract it. Tbe English
ruonllries .-Nat. Intel!igemer.
Church was also j"alolls of Americnn en·
A COllstitaminople corffsponrlent of thll croachmen!s in the midstofa sect 8tH! veneraLondon Morning Chronicle, under uate of Au- ting Episcopacy; and an lldditiomd firebrand
gust 17, slates the particulars as follows:
waB thrown into the country lust autumn, ill
• You have been informd of the combination the presence of the Rev. Mr. Badger. Dur:ng
b{Jtween the Pasha of Mosul and several pow. last winter the three parties-tho Americll.n,
erful Kurdish chiefs for the extermination of the Puseyite, and the Roman Catholic-bave.
Nest.)rinn Christians, (II' Ch~ldealls. Letters waged an open warfare among themselves.received Ihe day Lerole yesterday gonlain a de. The Americon~, who had been first in tbe field,
plorable account of the results' of the altacks only ac:ed on the def"nsive; the influence thev
of tho united tNopS. They bad penetrated in- Il&d already acquired among the N estorinn's
to the centre of the Tiyaree d;stricl, burnl the enahler! them, withont much difficulty, to rel1illages and churchep, destroyed the crops, and lain their position. The object of the two repnt the inhabit!l.nts of both sexes to the sword. maining parties was to eject the Americlln~.
Three, or according to other accounts, five and to establish their own infi'lence. They
hrothers of the Patriarch have been slain. his did not act in concert, for thdr mutual enmimother was cut in half, and his sist€! horribly ty eqllalled their hostility to tha Americanp.-mutilated. The Patriarch himself had fled to : No menns were left untried to effect their ob.
l}{ollul, arid taken refuge in the Briti;h vice i jeet. A report began to prevail that the Amereonsulate. Thus a sect which had pl'cserved ieans were aEsisting the Nestorians to build
its independ€oce during centuries, and had re- forts in their mountains. The ignorant inbahi8iat~d the persecuting sword of Islam when tanls of the surrounding counlry nud theirGovwielded by the most powHful and most intol- arnor, the Pasha of Mosul, readily believed the
ernnt oHbe foHowers of Mohammed-which, a.sertion; his Buspicions wero excii,d; from
ill its simplicity and iwlation, had maintained bo.tl\ parties he recclved accusations against
Ihe doctrines and forms of a primitive churcb thei resjlective adversaries tending to SicreSE.e
for above fonrteen centuria., and whieh had his alarm. Mr. Badger pointed eut the danger
esoaped the ecrruption of religion, of morals, of ROlln,n Catholicism lI.ud French influence in
end of chara.cter SO eOllepicuoul! in all other lhe mountain!.; Ihe Freneb, in return, the d;1tl
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ger of Engijsh infiuenoe. At lenglh the oom- A. D. 435. Sueh was his zeal and 8nece~~t
binati-on we have described was (of'lleO, aud t.hat the Nestorians who IItm remain in Chal-those alone who were innocent ha.ve fallen vic- dea, P~rBill, Assyria, and the ndJammt countries.
time tn the intrigllfll of men who announced consider bim alone as their par~nt and founder.
themselves to them as the minist~11! of Chri~t By him Pherozes, the Penian monarch, \1'38
and the teachers of (,jvilization. Strictju91ice persuaded to expel those Christians who adoptcompels us !o state that the A merieans are in ad the operations of the GrHb, nnd to admit
this instance without blame. They estal>lished the Nestorians in their place, putting them in
themselves flTSI in the mounts ins, and their sf. POEsBssion of the principal feat of eccleaialllieal
forts were Auccessfully directed to the improve- authority in Persia, the s€e of Seleucia, which
men! of the inhabitant., without sny ulterior the patriurch of Ihl' Nestorians had always fillpolitical design. But, sa it i~. one of the most ed, even down to our time. Barsumas also
ancient and most interesting sects in the world erected a school at Nisibi~, from which proeee-interesting from ill! origin, from il9language, ded those Nestorian docton wh(), in the fifth
and from the. purity of its Cbrirstanity-hn$ and SIxth centllTiee, apt'end abroad their tenet ..
been sacrificed to the religio1ls quarrels of throngh Egypt, Syria, Arabia, India, Tartary,
American Independents, English PnseyitEII. and China..
and French Romnn Catbolicil.
In the tenth centnry, the Nestllrinns in ChalLetters reeeived in .Boston state that it is prOb- dca, whence they are I!Iometimes called ChaWc·
able tbe mother and only one brother of Mar am, extended their spiritual conquests beyond
Shimon, the Nestol'ian Patriarch, have heen 1 Mount Imnus, end introduced the Christian reo:
slain; that three other brothers have heen taken ligion into Tartary properly so ('ailed. and elf"
prison ere, ani! two have fied to Persia. Dr. pecially into tbat country call"d Karit, borderGrant, whose life has been considered in dan· ing on the northern parI of China. The prince
ger, is "afe at Mcsul.'
of that country, whom the Nestorians converlIn the above statements we Bee the deplora- ed to the Christian faith. a~sumed, according
hIe effects of christian diplomacy, christian in- to the vulgar tradition, the nnme of Jofm after
trigue, and christian pr'lselyting. Trus much his baptj~m, to which be added the surname of
injured, and according tQ every christian teeti- Prubyter, from II principle of modesty; whence
mony, this good, and virtuous people, have it is said. hIS successorli were ench of them clllheen made the dupes of those fiery bigots who. led Presbyter John, until the time of Gengis
when they could not accomplish their designs, Khan. But Mosheim observes, that the fa.molls
in cilusing them to submit to their faith, have Prester John dill not hl'gin to reign In that part
excited the jealousies of g"vernment, and of· of Asia before the cnnclusion of the elcventh
feTed them up as n sacrifiee to their mlllice.- century. The Nestorinns formed so considera.l?of the information of our renders, relative to Me a body of Christians, that the missionaries
Ihip peop1.l, we publis!l the following fron. of Rome were industrious in their endeavors to
Buck's Theological Dictionary.
reduce them under the papa.l yoke. Innocent
NESTORIANS,
IV. in 1246, and Nicholas IV. in 1278, used
"The followers of N6storiuF, tbe bishop of their utmost efforts for this purpnse, but withConstantinople, who lived in the fifth century. out EUIlCe!s. Till the time of pope Juliull
rhey bciieved that in Christ there were nol the Neslorians aeknowledged but oue patriardl,
only two natures. but two persons, of which who resided first nt Bagdad, and afterwards al
the one was divine, even the eternal word; and MOUBU!; but a division arising among thelll. in
the other. whiep was human, wa~ the man Je- 15£.1, the patriarcbate became divided, at lea~t
!lOS: that these two persons bad only one as· for a tim~, a.nd It new patriarch was conseerated
pect: that the union between the Son of God by that pope, whose SllcceSEor~ fixed tlleir l'E'siand.the lion of man was formed in the moment dence in the city of Ormu8, in the mountainous
of the virgin's conception, and was never to parts of Pereia, where they still continue, disbe diBsolved: that it was not, however, an union tinguished by the name of Simeon; and so fnr
of Illltllre or of person, but only of will and af- down as tho I!eventecnth century, tbese patrifeetion. (Nestorius, how~ve~, it is said, deni- arohs persevered ill their communion with the
ad the last position;) that Christ was therefore church of Rome, but seem nt pnseflt to have
In be carefully distinll'uished from God, who withdrawn themselves from it. The great Nesdwelt in him as ill his temple; and Ibnt Mary lorian pontiff@, who form the opposite party,
WU lobe enl:ad the mother of Chris', and not nnd look with II. hostile eye on this little patrithe mother of God.
arch. have, since tile year 1559, been distillOne of the chief promoters of the Nestorian guished by the genel'lll denomination of Ehns,
cauu, was B:USII.lnIt8, crealed billh"p (\fNi~ihiF, and reside constantly in the city of Mousul"-
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Thllir ppiritual dominion is nry extensive, tak- umes Qf the same size, entitled 'Incidentl! of
ing in a great part of Asia, and com prebends travel in Central America.'
alllo within jtll cireui! the Arabian Nellioriana,
It is a work of great interest, written with
and also the Chr:stians of St. Thomas, who precision and accuracy. The plates are elegant.
dwell along the coust of Malabar. It is ob· Iy executed, and its history unfolds the ruins of
served, to the lasting honor of the N cstoiians, grandeur, civilization and intelligence. It is
that of all the Christian societies established in published by Harper &. Brothers, N. Y.
the East, they have been tile. most careful and
This is a work that ought to be in the hands
successful in a'l'oitiing a multilude of superati- of every Latter Day Saint; corroborating, as it
lious opinions and ilTsetices that have infected does the history ofthe Book of MQrmon. There
the Greek and Latin churches. About the mid. is no stronger cireumstanciul evidence of the
die of the seventeenth century, the }tomish authenticity of the latter book, can be given,
missionaries gained over to theIr communion a than that contained in Mr. Stephens' works.
small number of Nestorians, whom they formMr. Stephens gives an account of ancient cit.
ed iuto 1\ congregation or church; the patriarchs les he has visited, where once dwelt the po.veror bishops of which resided in the city Qf Ami· ful, the wise, the scientific, and to use hisovrn
de, or Darbeker, and all a~8ume the denomin!l' 'words; 'architecture, sculpture and painting, all
tion of Jl)8eph. Nevertheles~, the Nest'Jrinns in the arts which embellished life had flourished
general per$evere to our own times in their reo in this overgrown city; orators, warriors,and
fusal to ellier :nto the communion of the Rom· I statesmen, beauty, ambition, and glory, had
ish church, notwithstanding the earnesl entrea- lived and passed away, and none knew that such
tie;) lind alluring offers that have beel' made by things had been, or could tell of their past existhe people'lllegaie to conquer their inflexible tence.' In the last clause, Mr. Catherwood is
constancy."
mistaken. It has fallen to his lot to explore the
ruins of this once mighty people, but the 'Book
STEPHENS> WORKS ON CENTRAL of Mormon' unfolds their history; and published
AMERICA.
as it was, years before these discoveries were
We have lately perused with great bterest, made, and giving as.it does, accounts of a pooStephens' works on Central America, Chiapas, ple, and of cities that bear a strikiJ1gresemblan~
and Yucatan.
to those mentioned by Mr. Stephens, both in feMr. Stephens published about two years ago, gard to ma;:tnificenee and location, it afl'ords the
a very interesting work entitled 'Incidents of most indubitable testhnony of the historieal
travel in Central America, Chiapas and Yuca- truth of that book, which has been treated eo
tan,' in which he details very many interesting lightly by the literati and would be philosophers
circumstances; discovered the ruins of magl1ifi- of the present age.
cent cities, and from hieroglyphical representa.
For the information of our ft'iends who do
tions, sculpture and rich specimens of architec- not possess this work, we may at a convenient
ture, proved one important fact. which had been I time collect and compare many of the impordisputed by many of our sages; that America tant ihlJllS in this work, and in the Book of
had once been peopled by a highly polished, Mormon, and publish th(>ID. To give some idea
civilized and scientific race, with whom the I of the nature of the last work, we publish tbe
present aborigines could not compare.
following from the preface:
"In his 'Incidents' of Trsvel in Centrsl AmerThis work has been read with great interest
throughout this continent, and tens of thousands, jea, Chiapas and Yucatan,' the author intiof copies have been sent to, and sold in Europe, i mates his intention to malw a thorough explorawhere it has been investigated with the greatest·. tion of the ruins of the latter country. That lnten·
serutillY and interest. It has already passed tion has since been carried into effect, and the
through twelve editions; it is published in two following pages are the result. They discribe,
volumes, 8 V O . a s the author has reason to believe, the most
Since the publication of this wOl'k, Mr. Ste- extensive journeying ever made by a stranger
phens has again vi.ited Central America, in in that penensllla, and contain the account of
c()mpany with Mr. Catherwood, and other sci- visits to forty-four ruined cities or palaces, in
entific gentlemen, for the purpose of ma- which the remains or vestiges of ancient popu·
king further explorations among those already lation, were found. The existence of most or
interesting ruins. They took with them the these ruins was entirely unknown to the resiDaguerrotype, and other aparatus, for the pur- dents of the capital-but few had ever been vjapose of giving views and drawings of those mys- ited by wIlite inhabitants-they were desolate
tenous relics of antiquity. His late travels and and overgrown with trees. For a brief space,
discoveries, have also been published in two vol- . the stillness that reigned about them was broken
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and they were again left to solitude and silence.
Time and the elements are hastening them to
utter destruction. In a few generations, great
edifices, their facades covered with sculptured
ornaments, already croaking and yawning, must
full, and become mere shapeless mounds. It
has been the fortune of the au~hor to step between them and the destruction to which tIley
are destined, and it is his hope to snatch from
"blivion these perishing, but still gigantic memorials ofa mysterious people."

To aU tM saints a7ul lIonorablt men oj tM eartli,

ta whom tM Lord hM given liberally oj this
worlds' goothl..... GREETING.
Our worthy brother, Elder Georgn J. Adams,
h~ bellu appointed by tbe _I<'irst Presidency of

the Church of Je~us Christ ofL!).ltOI Day Saints
at Nauvoo, tf) present to them the importancr,
u well liS the things connected witb his mi~
sian to Russia, to introduce the rulness of tbe
gospel to the people of that vast empire, and
also to which is attached some of tbe most im.
{'Orlont things conccrniug the advancement
and building up of the kingdom of God, in the
last days; which cannot tJa explained 0.1 tbis
timo; but as the mission is attended with mnch
expeMe, all those who r<lel dispostd to bestow,
according as GO!t ha.3 blessed them, shall re'
oeive the blessings of hrael's God; and ten
foltl shall be added unto them, as well as the
Frayers of the saints of God.
\"Ii:h slIn!iments of high esteem, we sub·
.'lclibe ourselves ycur friends and brethren in
tha uew and everlasting covenant.

JOSFPH SMITH,
HYRUM Sl-HTH,
l"rcsidents of tbe Church of Jesus Christ d
LlHtt'f Day Saints.

PERSECUTION OF THE JEWS.

eration seemed to influence Ihe feeiings of suciety thrQughout the ~ivihzed world, we rsgret to perceive that the tribunals of the Pop"
are, in June, 1843, reviving at Rome and Ancona the very worst proscriptions of thllt fell
nnd sanguinary institute, the Inqui.ition, as
wiII be s~en by II perusal of tbe following document:., We, Fm. Vicenzo Salina, of tbe Order of
Pr$di()~tori, Master in Theology, General
Inquisitor in Ancona, Sinign-glia, Jeoli, Osjn;o, Cingoli, :Macerats, Tolentino, I.oreto,
Recanati, and other to ... ns and districts, &0.
.. It being deemed necessary to revive the full
observance of the disciplinary laws relative to
tho Israelites residing: within our jurisdietion,
and haVing hitherto without effect employed
prayers and oxhortations to obtain obedience
to those laws in tba Ghetli (Jewrie~) of Allcona and Sinigaglio, nuthorized by the despstch
of the Sacred and Supreme Inquisition of
Rome, dated June 10th, 1843, expressly en·
joining and commanding the observance of the
d~crces and pontifical constitution?, especially
in resr~ct to Christian nurses and domestic fIllvante, or to the .ale of properly eitber in tOWIl
or country districts, purchased and pOllBellsed
previously to 1827, as well as SUbsequently til
that period, we aecrlle as follows:., 1. From the interval of two months after
the date of this day, all gipsy and Christinn
aomestic3, male and femalt', whether employed
by day OT by night, must be dismissed from
service ill the said two Ghetti; lind all Jews
residing within our jurisdiction are expressly
prohibited fro", employing any Christian nurse,
or avsiling themsdves of the service of auy
Chri"tian in any domestic occupation whatever,
under pain of being immediately lJUnishcd according to the pontifical decrees alld COllstilUlions.

.( 2. That all J~W8, who may possess proper·
ia n very material ditferenec helwe("n Catho!i· ty, either in town or country, permanent Of
(l:srn ,in Italy, and in the United States: and mov~a.ble, or rents or intereSls, or allY right inthat while it. advocates in this country cry loud volving shures in funded pr"perty. or 'Ieased
ror equal rigbt., and elJual privileg€~, aud pro- lu.nded property, must within the term of throe
fe~$ great reverence for republican institutions, months from this day dispose of it by a posilive
that in Italy, where they pOSEeS$ the power, they and real, and uot by any pt'etcflded or fictitious
liTO most (\eree and ill.tderant in their proscrip- contract, Should this not be done within the
tiona and per.ecu~ions; aod whatever may be time specified, tbe Holy olfice is to sell lou
suid concerning the more liberal views of CatiJ. $ame by public auction, on proof of the annual
olics in this and the mother ceun!r], it is evi- harvest being gOI in.
dm" from the folLowing, that they want only" 3. That no Hebrew nurses, and still hIPS,
the power to rciustule in England. and put in any Hebrew family, shall inhabit tbe city, or
f,}fce in this, or nuy other country, QIl the dam- reside in, or remove their property into, any
ning horrors of the "Holy lilq"Uisition" which town or distriet where tbere is no Gh.ett!' (pIMO
has been lately fevil'ed in Italy, in their base of residence for Jews;) and that such as may
pHseoutions of tbe Jews.
actually bo there in conformncy to the laws,
"AI the w~ry moment when a spirit of 10!' mutt return to their ffllpecti'lfs GlIeno within

It would seem from the following, that ther"

I
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\b.e peremptory period of six months, otherwise
they will ho proceeded against according to the
tenor of the law.
(·4. Thai. especially .in Bny city where there
is a Ghetto, no Hebrew mltst presume to a~SQ
date at table with Christians, either in public
bouses or ordinaries, out of the Ghetto.
., I). That in a CIty which has II Ghetto, no
Hebrew shall sleep out of the Imwlite quarter,
!lor make free to enter into familiar conversa·
tion in a Christian house.
,. 6. That no Hebrew ~ball take the liberty,
nnder any pretoxt whatever, to induce male
Christilln., and Hill lees fem31e Christi~ns, to
sleep within the bound~rie.. of the Ghetto.
" 7. That no Hebrew shall hire Chli3tians,
evell only by the day,. to work in their houses
ill Lha Ghetto.
.. 8. Thnt no Hebrew, either male or female,
shall frequent tho houses oj" Christians, or
maintain friendly relations with Christian men

or women .
.. 9. That the law6shall remain in foree respecting the decorum to be ob~el'ved oj' the Hehrews who rnnya.bsent themselves from their
Ghetto, to travel in other parts of the State."
"After laying down these monstrous res"riJlt~, which we had hoped even the Romieh
Church would not have attempted to revive,
and still less to re-clotho with authority, and
arm with tremcndouA pilins and penaltIes. The
oovage order is issucl that these illtnlcrant
laws shal: be read in each of tIlt! Jewis:l 8ymgogues. It is udtled:" They who violate the above articlt"", will
inaur some or 1111 of tho pCllriHics prescri i:>ed in
the erliets of the Holy Inquisition."
\'Vlly the Jews have been thus selected as the
victims of their hellish wrath, is dimeu!! fo) us
to determine. '" e cannot account for it upon
nny o!her principle than that 01 legalized plun_
der-such us has been too frequently pracli~ed
upon them by most of' the courts of Europe.It isthus that their propelty, in the seconr! 5<'0_
tton, is not ostensibly confiscatod; but it is ~ir
tually so, as it jlhiCCS them in the power of their
anumies, if they (:unnot find purchasers for
their property. which is very unlikely, whc.n
they are placed under these sev,n'), inhuman
restrictiuns. .. The property must be disposed
of within three months, whether in to\\'n or
.,ountr)', permanent Of moveable, or rellts, or
in terest or uny rights involving shares in funded
property." And if there lire 110 bnye:·o, what
then1 "The Holy office (ruther say holy devils)
is 10 sell the same hy public auction."
Weare led to ask, ib this Christianity? Are
these the followers of the meek and jowly Jesus~ l~ this the conduct of II cbnrch whidl

prOfe8$e~

to be the OnlY IrU6 churcb'! p .. fcly
apostolic 1 Oh shame! where is thy blushlThe heart sickens at the contempbtion. Only
think of thousutlds of men, wom~n and children, being dispofsessed of their inhcritancerobbed of their property-rendered houscless
und homeless, and destined to wander nbout liS
vugralllB and exilef, through the tyranny, rapacity nnd thirst fur plunueof, which is cvidenlIy manifested by these infcmllisof the Ho!y order. We had hoped that those d~ys of horrid
harbarity were gone by, and Ihllt even the Romall church would nol bave auempted 10 revive them: and still le;os did we imagine that
the edicts of the Holy InqlJ!sition would ever
have disgrnced the footstool of God. What if
the governments of America, England, Russin,
1'ru88i8. Norway, Sweeden, and other power.,
were to exercise the ~ame spirit of intoll'Tanoe
towards the proffs,ors of the Catholic religion 1
Would they like to have meted to them the
saml.' measure whi~h they give to others? 'We
know thnt there was great dissatisfaction manHested by the Catholics of England and \roland
during Ih~ existence of the Test Act. They
made long Ilnd lot:d complaints against the 1Iljustice, tyranny and oppression of that instru_
ment; and no one felt more indignant tban ourselves at sGell illiberal proceeding_but we
must confess that in this inptance the), haV6
"oul-Heroded HC10d" 1\ thousand times.What would the Irish Catholics hnve thought
had the British govel'llm~nt dealt with them
... s their great Pontificate haa deal t with tha
·poor .lews1 How much miSery. how much dil1tress would not such (1 step create among thcm1
lYe cannot but feel indignant at 1'l11ch proc·~edil1gB; and us the eonductors of public journal~, feel ollrJ?clves in duty bound 10 cxpr(lSS
our feelings. 'Ve heanily rlespise OPPI'€ss:on
in overy i'hnpe; and jf the Eur0pean comts ,10
not take suffici<"nt Iwtice of such proceedings
as to frown down, indignantly. npOll the pnp.etrator~ of Those inhunlUn deeds, and awe
them into Il. respect snllc;ent to amdiorate the
COlJdition of their victims, we shall, et least,
have had Ihe sntisfaction of entering our protes; against the proceedings of tho~e heartless
wretches, who would make a pretext of religion to plunder the inoif<lllsiv0, ll1Jd put ill force
thead illhltman, savage edict~, merely hecau8c
thoy have them in their p()wer.
\Ve had thOllgh! that tho cnp of misery of
the Jews hod becn sufficiently wrung out, I!lld
that they lwC: drtmk it to tht' very dregs. 'rhey
have been persecuted by almost every nation in
its tllrn. They have been plundered, driven
and banished, 1'\1ld their lives have cO:1Iinuall.1
hUlIgin doubt. We hud hoped that the recent-
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Iy 611preSfled opinion, NDcernin, their persecu- whole body with light, opening to his undertiens in Damascus, by tho European powers,
and the revolutions in Spain, would .have
greatly ameliorated their condition, and ha,e
opcrDled well for them, even in Italy; llnd we
arc yet in hopes tbnt some steps wlli be laken
to cause lila power who oppresses them to mitigato their 8ujft'nnga; and if not by power, out
of respect to courtly influence, which may be
used to remeve tbe heavy load under which
they groan.
The Rothsehild's POE8t'fS great influence in
many Europenn courts. Can it not be used at
the present tim", in behalf of their oppreesed
l.tr. thren t
From the Millenia! Stru-.

THE GATHERING.
The doctrine of ' the gathering' is one prLuliarly belonging to the people of God, and
one which should claim the attf'ntion of all Nho
nre desirous of glorifying God by keeping bis
commandments. It is one in ils practical opecratons which excites the attention of the
world, and 8cems 10 arouse thdr indignation
IUllch. How often do we hellr the question-can we not serve God in this counLryas weI!
III! any where else')" and 'it is tbe devotion of
the heart that the Lord wanb, and that is all
Ihut is required.' That we call servo God in
(ne c,nlltry as wdl as another we doubt nol,
if it be the wiII "f the L~rd tha.t we should do
so; bUI if a commandment he given, as to the
l$raelites of old, tv gatlur away flom bondage
and uppressioJ', to giYe heed to Ibe tenehillge of
his servants, then we would ask, who can 5erve
the Lord yet disohey his eommandmentsf
It was ever the purpose of the Lord in every
age, h dauify bis pnople by themselves-to
6ererate them from the '" icked of the earth
-and so to organize and e,tablisb therr,
t h~t he might be able to l.\I S'O\'1 Ilpon th('m the
bic9sings of his spirit. And is there no necessity for this reparation 1 Most assuredly there
If.
\Ve look QPOI1 the world at! a'icllated from
God hy sill-as entirely cut off from the enjoyment of tllOae privilegfs of whieh the Saints
liartake. The Lort! ba~, in his infinite mercy,
de .... i •• .! a plan by wbicb a fullen fHe elL) be
looanciled to hin:self; nnd that is ~jfected by
the gift of the spirit of God, bCS{OWDU lipon the
fai thrul in the exercise of oil{ dience to the 0:'Jinllll~.es of his hoOllse. Let us then contfln·
plato for n moment the rela.tive dreumstallces
nnt! e-ondilions of the peopla (;f Gud and of the
world: the one is in darkness, and under cond"IDUtl.tion ill consequfnce of s:n; the other is
:ldopted into the family of heanD, and has received
the spirit of Lhe Lrrd1 filling his

"r

standing the glories of-etetnity, and elevating
him in dignity according to bis faithfulness as
II son of God; while his future JlrOFpeetll lire
sublimely developed to his understandiug the
full glories of the. beatific vision.
What affinity. then, we would ask, has light
with darkne~s~ what amalgamation C1!.l1 take
place between e!emen!\! so diverse ip their nature! or will not spirit seek itskindrid spiril~
He that hath tbe spirit is no longer debtor to
the lIesh, but would rather he se~king the sueiflty of those whG cen multiply his bappineSl',
who are 80 mllny individuall'etlections of the
moral loveliness implanted by the spirit of God.
On tbeEe rei:eotionB iheD, co we arrive at the
rationality oftbe d!'otrine of 'the gathering.'
and see the t:.cessity of the servants of God,
who are destined to become partakers of his
own glory, being associated together In order
ihnt they may te prepr.ring for lhnt high elevarion,and growing in thal'lll'isdom and knowledge without which they callnot be preflued
for his presence.
But, again, the last days are !he days o:veI1gentles Imd judgment UP01! the wicked. Ltt
us 11I£'n examine the conduct (If God towards
man when he was about t.a pour out his judgments upon them.
When he had determined, in consequence of
the iniquity of our antediluvian forefatherI!', 10
destroy lbat race from the face of the earth, he
did not do it without aW8l"lling llnto the peepie, and without rreparalion for the salety of
all who 'Would give heed to that warning; but
they hecd~<I not Ih.o testimony of the servallt,
they rejected tile olfers of mercy and tbHefor<l
perished. So also in the days of Lot, wben be
had determined a destluction upon the inbabiInn's of the cities of the plain, it was neither
without a wnrning to thrlD, nOT a p!ace of salety for those that would hearken and fee,
We read tho t in t.he last day~ there wi!! be in
existence II Babylon, of which the Chulde,!I!l
city (thl' Itdy of kingdoms) was n lively t~·p",
in whi"h tbe pollution of the ho Iy tbings of tbe
Lord's hOlue showed fouh that poilution oftGG
last days, when mfn should Eit ill judgmcDt es.
God, calling upon the people to rocognize tlHllr
authority, nnd render obedience to tbeir pH'_
cepla asthey would unto the God of huuco,
And we nad also, thnt tbe Bnhy!on of the la8!
dars shall filII, sball be uuerly destroyed; alll!
th~ peopl6 of the LOld nre commanded to come
out of her, Jest they be partakers of her !lins
and receive of her; p'agues, Now, we. feel no
besitancy in speaking fr(·ely (Jf this Babylon,
which we affirm to ue neither more /lor less
than thllU3al:el,lnllt confusion of 53 stems "hioh
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tuan has devi8e~ in the rnem of the kingdom adopted in order to drtltroy him) throuJiCb the
of God; for verily as little understood of each providence of God, became the savior of his
other are the builders of the modem Babylon, fll.mily, so shall his Jeed become a feder or
a~ were those of antiquity when the Lord con- shepherd unto the people of God Ilnd their land,
founded theiI language and scatt'll'cd Ihem over into which the Lord has led them, as he diU
all tbe face of the earth. In contemplating'the JoseDh into Egypt, become n place of delivermodern builders of rdigioul! system~, we lind once from the judgmellts that shall come upon
some declaring one thing neee$sary as a foun- tbe carlh, for all :hat will hearken unto the lidation, and others a!loth~r; and instead of la- dings of salvation and become obedient unlo
boring conjointly 10 build a tower to heaven, them.
cllohindividual pal ty 111 e raising paltry mounds
It is written in the first chapter of Ephesians
of their own, with the most anxious ambition and the 10th verse, 'that in the dispensation of
to look over their neighbor, until all has become the fulness of times he might gather together
confusion and weakncfB, and by and by the in one ail things in Christ, both which are ill
wrath of heaven shallllweep awn] everyvistige heaven, and which are on earth; even in him.'
of their folly from the face of the (arC', for the
We also read in the second chapter of Daniel,
mouth oftbe Lord God hath Fpoken it. And thi& of the setting up of a kingdom hy the Goo of
judgn1'ent shall take place in the last da.ys, and heaven, that should never come to an e?d; and,
it shall he a judgment the like of which hath as we hay!! before quoted, of the law gOing fOrlh
!lot heenlleoore. And will not the Lord oct from mount Zion and also from Jerusalem.like himself in providing a place (If Baf~ty for Now tbe place fr.lrn whence proceeds a Jaw
his people 1 or wLen be hu commanded them must be the seat of government, llnd the seat
to c,OIllC Clutofher, will he not prepare a place of government wilt be attended by subjects agof refuge for them-a G(lshen in which they knowledging illS authority; and that kingdom
may be prctected while his fury is poured out which s1.all n~vcr come to au Clld, canllot be
upon the natioll"
I set up unless the people nre gathered together
We roao, then, in the 24th chapler of Is.iah,~ to hl)Come the subjects 01 it; also the people of
that wi11tn his fury aha!! be poured out, when God must he gathered together in the fulnc.,
lhe inhabitants of the carth shal! b~ burned up oftimas, in order to he prepared, instructed
nntllcw men be left, that there shall be in the and ~ancIiE-ed thnt they m"y be fitted \0 me~~
micst of the earth a romnant among be people the glorified Baints whom the Lord wiil bring
"8 the shaking of an olive tree, and 38 the with him at his coming, who are looking forJ;lral'~a when the vintage is ellded. And let us ward to the time when theY3l1a11 nign asking$
matk the lo.cntion of tbuse who !ltc prE,served: and priests gr. the eartb, knowing that withQut
it will boin tho mid&t oflhe eunh, in the very us they cannot bo perfected, and are longing
place where ISfael of old declared that the for the hour wben tbe Lord shnll reign in Mount
children of Joseph should become a multitudE' Zion, Ilnd in Jerufa~em. nod when his glory
of nations, and in that place shall deliVErance shall he before them.
br. 'Ve rejoice, thrrefor", in the revelatiens
Having made these reflections upon the great
made kllo\;,n in the last days, of the decendan:s Coari!.e of 'the gathering,' we now b~ar tes.;ofEphraiin and Mac>ll!2ch, aud of the land of moay of what tbe Lord h~s commanccd in the
JOffeI'D, lind of the place appointed for the gath- last days. We hear If stimony that the Lord
Ning of his people. 'Ve read also, in the 4th God hath mmt the ang<.! beheld by John in h!s
Cbaptflf of :\1i;;l1h, that in the iast days it shaH apor.alyptic vi.ion, huving the everlasting gasG!>me to POi'S, that lhe mountaia of tile house ot pel to preach unto all people; thnt he hath nrt11 .. LOld shaH he prepared in the top of the peared unto ~omp., :llld Ehall her~arter rppe;i!
lUountain., lind it shaH he exalted above ,he u!1to many; that he hath committed 11 d[spen~!l'
hills, lind p~oplo thull flow unto it: and that lion orthal g<lfpel unto mCIl, !.Ild commis.iollUl
the law shbll gil wrth frum Zion, and also tho his servnn!s to go forth benring tEstimony of
word of Ihe LOid from Jerusalem. And also the~c thillg~, and to make proc!amnt[otl that
in tile 8th verse of the SRme we read. that tbe Ithe hour of his judgment is come; also to prJlower olf the ilock, the strong huld of the dough- claim unto the people the gospel lD its flllne8~\
ter of Zion, that unto hor shall eome tbe FIRST the gloriousialV of adoption into the kingdonl
dominion; find that the kingdoIU shall also of God, and wnning them of the judgments
ovme unto Jerusalem.
speedily approaching to exhort them to !lee out
And as we lead in l1ui old translation that from Babylon, that they be Dot partaken of her
fcolII the sced of Joseph si10ulJ the feder be up- sins, and receive not of her plagues; nnd thaI
pointed by the st"I1e of ISfael; even &0 as Joo the western continent is tbe place appointed of
sepb ih" patriarch (Ihcugh nrious meallS were: Ihe Lord fOf the assemblillg of his people, that

I
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they may learn his will, rcc~ive blessings at
bis hands, and escape the ('onsequenees of the
fUTY that Ahall be pOllrC(t out upon the nntions.
And while we beartbia te~timony, how many
wbn may read these r"llections wi!l find thb
i!!piritwithin them bearing wilne"s to the trutl.
of tbese things. !lnd fed its prompting influence
bidding them arise nnd /lee whil .. th~ palh is
O~II, and hasten 10 1l6sist in the building up of
Zion, and in the establishment of that kingdom
which shall never come to nn cnd 1 but which.
ariSing on earth. shall continue under the blessing of God to increase in glory Ilnd power, uotil clothed upon by the radience of heaven, its
eiti~en$ sha.ll be fitted to blend in harmony with
the sons oflight. in that glorious gathering of
all things both in heaven and on earth, that
shall be realized ill the dispensation of the fulnes! of times.
Then away 10 the wcst, tb. ~IO,.loU8 ",••t,
The laud which tile Lo,.d hatb greatly b!"I;
"(here tb .. soil hath rcstt'd fo1' ages past t
To make a rioh ·homo for the Saint. at l""t.

Tm: J.EW~ IN THE UNITED MATEs.-The Saint
Louis Organ says: 'As the number of Jews Is
greatly increa$ing in ollr mIdst, it may not be
altogether uninteresting to learn something
concerning their number. The greatest COIlcentration of Jews exists ill the Russian dominions, wbere, according 10 the latest ~stjmal{',
they amount to 1,700.000, about one fourth of
the Jewish population of the whale world; in
France there lire 115,OOO; in Great Britain 30.000, two thirds of which nfC found in London.
The number of Jews in the Holy Land amounts
to 40.000. The Jews in thIS country ar~ tstimaled at 50,000, tile great mass of which may
be found in the Atlantic cities. There are Bix
synagogues in New York, three in Philndol.
pilla, and others in Charleston, Baltimore an,1
Savannah. In Cineinnati the Jewish populi..
tic.m is very llumerOUf, 51) also in CleveJall<!,
where there are twa synngegues. G~rmany
and Poland nrc the COlln!rif'g which exercise
the influence Over tho deveJopcment <>fthe religiollhviews of the Jews of tbe pr,'sent day.

Milford, Iroquois COllnty, Illdillna,~
September 2'2, 1843.. S

TIlE Sl<'<NIi OF THE TIMES.
(FROM THE WARDEll.)

BROTlIF.R TAYLOR:-

Dear Sir-We started on our mis5ion to the
SLate of New York. according to appointment,
on the 30th (jay of May. We arrived in this
place on the 151h day of June, and preached
once.
Tb!' people wishing to hear f.·utber, we stopped and commenced laboring h~re and ill the
vicinity, until the Lord, through our instruIl1Glltalily, caused II few indiviaua1s to see the
error of their waY6, aod embrace the truth.
ThUll we succeeded. with the nssistance of
brothers Tllte and Monroe, for a short timf', in
aFo-auizinO' a small hrunch uft!to church, in this
pt~ee> culled the Milford Branch ot'thc Church
of Jeons Christ of Latter Day Saints, consisting of twelve IIlcllIbertl , olle deer, and one
priest.
'rrnvelling elders arc requested TO call nud
instruct them farther ii, the things of the kingdom.
Yours, in the !..onds of the new and everlasting covtlmnt.
NORMAN B. SHEARlm.
MARCELLUS 1.. BATES. ,

I

'l'h. {lays of DIu were days of mlg1.t,
1u forms of greatness moulded;
And flowers of heaven grow on the earlll,
'Within the churclt unfolded.
}'or gracf.: felt fast as summer's dew,
And Saints to b>i:.mt's stature bTew.
Dut Olle by one the gifts are gan!!"
,]'hat in the cllUl'ch resided j
Aud gone the spirit'. Ih';ng light.
That on bel' walls abided:
When by our shrines he came to d~ eU
In l!oW'cl' and presence visible..
II hligllt llOth l'ass'u upon the d.lUl'vh,
Her :;ummer htlth departed;
The chin uf tl~C is 011 her sons,
The ""hl and fearful-hearted.
And sad amid llegled a.nd senti},
Our llwther sit.~ and weeps forlorn.
N nITOW -and narrower stiUt each yce,'
The holy drcle gt oweth;
And wI..! tho end of nil ,hall be,
NtlT Dum nor anyfl kuow(-tb.
And ~o we waitnnd watch iu fear,
It may be U,st the J.urd i. "enr.
iU;

The Times a.nd Sea.sons,
1S lWIT/W BY

JOHN TAYLOR.

Printed and p-ublishetl ahont tbe fir~t lWei fiftpelllh ofeyery month. on the corner ofWaI·.u Illld
.Bain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock Connty, Illinois, by

u~m~ ~&~~~~
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vam,~<@)&m- W'~~m-~V1~~1J

TERMS.-Two DOLI.ARS per annum. pnyable in nil caSC5 in (Hlvanee. Any p~l1lon procuring
fiye new subscribers, and forwarding us Ten Dollars current money, shall rccely.oolle volu:"e
gratis. All Jettefs must be addressed (0 John 1'ayhn, edit0r, POST 1'.Hll, or they wllillot receive
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IUSTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH.
cometh tllat ye shallsce me and knuw Illat J
(Continued.)
am: for the vail of darkneFIi shall Boon be renl,
Soon a.fter the words of Enoch were given·, Rnd he that is not purified shall not. abido the
tho Lord gave the following commandment:- day; wherefore
up your loins and be pre.
~kUion. to Joseph Smith 1l1ul Sid'ney Rigdon, pured. Behold the kingdom is ;yours and the
give1/. December, 1830.
enemy shall not overcome,
Behold I Eay unto yuu that it is not expedient j Verily! say unto you; yc are clean UUl n<>t
in me that ye should translate any more until I all: and there is none else with whom I am
ye shall go to tbe Ohio; and this because of the well pleased, for all Besh is corruptible before
enemy and for your sakes. And again, I say me, and the powers of darknllllll preva.ii upon
unto you, that ye shall not go until ye have the earth, among tbe children ofmen t in prespreached my gospel in those parts, and have cuee ofal! the bosts of heaven, which causeth si.
strengthed up the church whilhersoaver it is lence to reign,and all eternity is pllined,and the
found, and more 2f'pecinlly in Colesville: for angels are waiting the great command to reap
behold they pray unto me ill much faith.
down the earth,to gather the tares thllt they may
And agnin, II. commandmeilt I give unto the be burned: and behold the enemy is combined.
ChUfCh, that it is expedient in me that Ihey
And now I show unto you a mystery, II thin~
should assemble together at the Ohio, against which is had in seetet chambers, to bring' to
the time that my servant Oliver Cowdery shall pass even your destruction, in pro"ss of time,
return unto them. Beh"ld here is wisdom, and and ye knew it not, but now I tell it unto you,
Jet every man choose for himself until 1 come; and ye are blessed, not because of your iniquiflven so: Amen.
ty, neitber your hearts of unbelief, for 'Ierily
The year op.med with a prospect great and some of yeu are gUilty before me; but I will bl!
gloriolls for the welfare of the kingd"m; for, merciful unto your weakness. Tllfefore, be ye
on the !ad of January, 1831; a conference was strong from henceforth; fear not for the king1>eld in the town of Fayette, N. Y., at which dem is yours: and for your salvation I give
W3S received, besides the ordinary business unto you II commnndmenf, for I have heard
transacted for tile church, the following rave- your prayers, and lhe poor have complained
lallon:
before me, and tho rich have I made. and all
Revelation given January, 1831.
flesh is mine, nnd lilm no respecter of persons.
Thus n,ith the Lord your God, even Jesus And I bave made the earth rich, and behold it
Christ, the Great I AM, Alpha and Omega, the is my footstool: wherefore,lIgain I will stand
begillning and the end, the same wbich looked upon it: and I held forth alld deign to give unupon the wide expanse of eternity, and all the to you greater richu, oven a land of promise 1
seraphic hosts of heaven, before the world was a land flowing wiLh milk and honey, upon
Jnadf', the same ... hieh knoweth all things, for which there shall be no curse when the Lord,
Illl things arc present before mine eyes: I am comelh: and I will give it untuyou for the land
tbe same which spake and tbe world wae made, of your inheritance, if YOI1 seek it with all your
and all things came by me: I am tbe Bame I hearts; lind tbis shall be Illy covenant with you,
which have taken the Zion of Enoch into mille ye shull have it for the land of your inheritance,
own bosom: and verily I say, even as many and for the inheritance of you,y children forever,
a~ have believed on my name, for I am while tho earth shall stand, and ye ahall pOlISess
Christ, and in mine own name, by the virtue of it again in eternity, no more to paIlS awuy.
the blood which I have spilt, have I plead beBut verily I say unw you, that in time ys
fore the Father for them: But behold the fesi- shall have no king nor ruler, for I will be your
due of the wicked have I IIept in chains of king and watch over you. Wherefore. hear
darkness until the judgment of the great day. my voice and follow me,and you shall be a free
which ehall cone at the end of the earth: and peQple, and yo shall have no laws but my laws.
even so will I cause the wicked to be kept, when I come, for I am your Lawgiver, and
tbat will not hear my voice but harden their whnt ean stllY my hand ~ But verily I 8uy uuto you. teach one another nccord,llg to the of·
bearts, aud wo, wo, wo is th~ir doom.
But behold, verily, verlly I say unto yuu, fice wherewith I have appointed you, nn~ let
that mine eyes Ille upon you; I am in your every man est .. em his !:Irother as himself, lind
l'llid~t and ya cannot see me, but the day soon: practice virtue and Maliuel's before me. And

I
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egain 1 say litHO Y$!l" tet every man 0fifleem his
orolherae hitmeth for what milD amOBg you
having hntl'o IIOIlS, and is no resplleter to ,llOIn;
and titer aerve him obediently, lind he lIltith
\lIlIO the one, be tlwa eiotilEld in robell and ait
tholl befe; and the other, be Ihou clothed
in tllgs and ait dlo\l tlu~re. iUHl looketh upon hiS
SOliS lind lIailh I am just,
Behold, this [ have given unto you a parable.
tlIld it ill even all I am: I Illy unto you, be one;
lind if ya are not onat ye are not mine. And
again I say un La ,.co, that the enemy in the
~ret ehll.mbefllll$elleth you, lives; 'ie hear
of wars in far countries, and you BlIy that there
witl eoOn be great WUII ill fat countries, but ye
knew not tile bearts of tltem in Y01:lf own
land I I tell you these tllings because of y()ur
pra}'ers: whe!efi>ri'. treasure up wisdom in your
bO~()m8. tea! {he wiokedness of men reveal
these things unto you, by thei! wick",dnel.'8, in
.. l'IlII.nner Ih.! 8hall speak in your ~ars. with II
VQioe louder than that which !lb.all shake the
earth; but if ye are prepared, yo shall lIot fear.
And that ye flligbt escapII the PQ'iI'llI of the
enemy. and be gathered unto !lIe It righteous
people, wilhout 'pot and blameleSlil wherefore,
for tbis cause I gave unto you the commandment,tnll.t ye IIllOllid go to the Ohio: and tharo
I will give unlo you my law; and there ye shall
be endowed willi power from on high, and
from thence, whomst)ever I will, Bhall go forth
among al! nations, and it altall be told them
wba.t tbey shall do: for I have a great work
laid up in .tore: for Israel shal! be Baved. and
I 'II ill lead them whitbersoever I wil!, and of:>
power shalhl&y my hand,
And now I give unto tllo church ill thelle
parts, a commandment, that certain men alnong
them ahall be IIppointed, and they ahall be
appointed by the voice of the church:lind they shall look to the poor lind the
needy. aIId administer to tbeir reliet, tbat
they shall not suffer; and send,rltem forth to the
place wlndl I !tn's cQmmanded them; !lnd Illis
~hall be their work, to govern tbe aftaira of the
property of this churoh. A nd the, that have
farms tiJat cannot be sold, let theln beldt or
Tented as Eeemeth them good. See that ntl
things are proterved and when melt liTe endowed with power from on high, lind .{'nl
forth, all these \l\inga ellall be gathered unto
tbe t.IlBOm of the church.
And if le seek. ,j.he riches whioh it is Ihe
w,HI pf tho Father to give unto yo 11, ye ab~ll De
~lle ricllost of all people; for ye alta!! beve the
r;"h08 of eternity: and it mllst nelld~ be that
<be riches of tbe earth is mine t" gi¥e~ but be.
ware o\llfide, lest ya become as the Nephites
(f old, .And again I Eay IInto you, I give unto

you

iii

;

der, prieet, teaoher, and '&'leG member, go to
whl! bb might, with tile labor of hi. bands, to
pt"llpare dnd accomplish the Illings which I
have commanded. And lei your preaching be
Ihe warning voice, every man 10 his neighbor,
in mildness and in meel,ne8i'. And go ya out
from among th., wicked. Suve yourselves.Be yo cl411n that boar tbe vessels of the Lord;
even 110: Amen.
Not long after Ihe conference closed, there
Willi Ii mlln came to me by the name of J~lnes
Covill, wbo had been II. Baptist minister tor
about forty years, lind covenanted with Ihe
Lord that he would obey any commandment
that the Lord would give tbrougll me ns his
servant, and I received the fv!lowing revelo..
HOIl, given at FayettE', New York, Japuary (,.

1831:
~IoJamu

CD!liU1 gWtm Ja~> 1831.
Hearken and lillteD to tlie voice of bim who
is from all eternily to nl! eternity•. the Grcut i
AM, eYen JeSUD Christ,the light nnd the life of
the world; n light which shineth

In dil.llm~n

and Ihe darkness comprE'hendeth iI not! the
ilame which clime in tbe meridian of time unto my own, Ilnd my own received me not; but
to Ill1 many all received me, gave I pDWl!f to become my sons, ilnd evell so will I give un~ ali
mllDy 118 will receive mt>, power 10 become my

!lor;s.

And Verily, yenly I 83y unto 1tW. he tbat r~·
ceiveth my gospel, rcceiveth me; aud he that
reneiveth not my gospel, receiveUl not mc.,And Ihis ill my go~pel : repenh.nce aud bapliull
by water, and then cometh th" baptism of lile
lind the Holy Ghost, e\'eu the Comforter, wbich
ahoweth all things, and taacheth the peaceable things of the ·kingdom.
And now behold I say unto 10U, my servclH
James, I have looked upun tby W(Hks aMI I
kilOW thee: and verily I say UIIIO thee, Ihin!>
heart is 110W rigM before me a\ this time. !lUll
behold I have bestowp.d great blessings UI'011
thy head-'lleveHllcle~B thou hn.ut seen great
soemw fer thou hast tC'jected me many tilllts
because of pride, lind the enTes of the world,
but behold tbe allYs of tby deliverance ate
come, if thou wilt hearken to my voice, wbich
sailh unlo tbee, Arilis and bo baptized, and
wash away your sins, calling on my name and
ron ahall reedve my s?irit, and II bloB~ing .8'>
great 1\3 you uever have kilown. A nd if thou
do Ihis, I have prepared thee for a greater work.
Thau shalt prelloh the fuIness of my gQSllel
which I have Bent forth ill th.€sC hl5t days: tbe
ccvenant which I 1111.Va sent furt" t<ll'~enver Illy
ptople. which are uf the houee of israel,
And it shall come to P&IU tbat POWH sb311
cQmmalldmellt, lilal every man, both d· rest upon the~ l thou sllal! base gtt'8.1 fahh
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anG! will Qc with thee and go before thy fact!.
Thou Ilft called to labo.r in my vineyard, BDd
10 build up my church, and to bring JOlin Zion,
tllat it m,IlY rejoice npon the hills and flourish.
Behold, verily, verily I say unto thee, tho\! art
not called to go into the easterL countries, but
Ihou art called to go to the Ohio. And inasmpeh
:IS my people shall assemble themselves to the
Ohio, I have kept ill store a blessing sueh as is
not known among the children ofn.en, and it
sball Le poured forth upon their beads. And
from thence men shall go forth into all nations.
Behold, verily, verily I say un to you, that
•he people in Ohio call upon me in milch faith,
tbinking I willstsy
hand in judgment upon the llation~, but I cannot deny my w,ord·:wherefore lay to with yom might and call
failhfullab()r.ers into my vineyard, that it may
be pnlned for Ihe last time. And inasmuch as
Ibey do repent and receive the fnlness of mv
gospel, and become sanctihed. I will stay min~
hand in judgment: wherefore. go foull, cryin8
wi.h a loud voice, saying, The kingdom of
lleavcn is at hand; cryLlg Hosanna! blessed be
namd of Ihe most High God. Go forth baptizing with water, preparing the way before
my face, for the time of my coming: for the
time is at b.and: the day nor the hour 110 DIan
knoweth, bnt i~ surely shall comp, and he that
r.cei'tle.h these ~hings receivelh me; and tbey
~hall be gathered unto me in time and in eternity.
And ngain, it fhall come 10 pRSS, that on as
~nany as ye shall baptize wah water, ye shall
lay Jour hand •• and they shall receive the gift
oflhe Holy Ghost, and sholl be looking forth
for the signs of my coming, and shall know
me. Behold I come quickly; even 80: Amen.
As lanles Covill rejtc'ed the words of the
l.ord, and lttllrncd to his former principles and
people, the Lord gave unto me and Sidney Rigdon the following revelation, explaining why
he obeyed not the word: given at Fayette, N.
Y., January. 1831.

ill'

RlWelaticm to Joseph. Smith, jvm., and SiduY' Riggiveff, Ja'llWlTY, 1831, t:cplaining 'Why
"'unel CoviLL obeyed fWt tile rel.'elaticm which was

I. don,

peen unto him.
Behold, verily I say unto you, thnt tho hran
of my servant James Covill was right before
me, for he covenanted witil me, that he would
obey my 'Voro. And he received Ihe word
with gladness, but ~traightway Batan tempted
him; and the fear of persecution. and the cares
of tbe world,. ca\:sed him to reject the word;wberefore he brokE' my covenant, and it remainelh in me to do witb Mm n~ ~eemelh me good:
AUlen.

A LAND SLiP.

=

At halfl'8st three O'clock yesterday aflernoon, another land elide occurred from the hill
east of, and adjacent to this cily, where the awful catastrophe of January I, 1837 tran~pired
exceeding in extent and conseq!le;ces that me:
moraDle disaster. Some ten dwellings were
~uried beneath the mass of carth. In these, it
18 supposed, lnele were not les8 than thirty or
forty persons, only ten or twelve of whom at
the lime, escaped. As soon as the alarm ~'as
given. the mayor and members of the comllIo.n ~ouncil, ~he sherifi' of Ihe county, together, With the Clly police, tiremen~ hook and lad •
d~r companies, repaired to the spot, aceompamed by ~ vast conco.ursa of citizens. Vigorous
preparations were Immediately commenced
and before Ihe lapse of an nOllr several person~
were taken out alive; and in course of three 01
four hours, fifteen dead bodies, and sixtt!en
severely maimed \vere removed.-7ray Budget.
[For the Times and Sea1!ons,]
Ba. TAYLoa:Sir: I devote a few moments ofllm~, to give
a short sketch of the prosperity of the misaion
appointed me, to Tennessee, at the last April
Conference. I left Nanvoo on the 11lh of April
and went to Oreena county, Illinois, where 1
preached a few tiDlE'S and baptised two. From
theuce I went to Lebanon, St. Clair co., "Ibn!)
I fell in company with W. H. Edwarde, who
a~comp8nied me to Tennessee. We baptised
eight near Lebanon, and organised them inlo
a branch, known by the name of the Lebanon
Branch. From Lebanon we continued our way,
preaching every opportunity, and baptised two
at the Elk-horn pruirie, Williamson co.; eros!ed into Kentucky, May 16th; continued
preaching in Warren, Baron,Hart end Monroe
counties Ky,. and Jackson lind Overton coun.
ties, Tenn", for about five months; baptised
ten in H~ut co., all of whom will removo to
Nauvoo this winter Of next spring. The enquiries for tile doo.trines of the Church of JeSUB Christ of LattH-Day S!lint~, in that country, are very grra.t and tbe laborers are few.
With high esteem and resp~et, I tubscribe
myself,
Your fellow laborer,
Iu the bauds of tbe new
and everlasting covenant,
FRANCIS M. EDWARDS.
Nauvoo, Dec. 2, 1843.
---~

Dear Sir,-As I am a traveller who am BOrnetimes in the habit of commilling nry thoughts
to paper, and having perceived tbat the people
called MQrmons are groeslyllLused Ilnd misr~.
pH/tented, 1 extract the following rrmarks from
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my journal. If YOI1 tbilll~ them worthy of a liKe a dog he wns left to die, and like a dog =
he
pla:oo in your invaluable periodical, you lire at was buried. Well, one would have thought
liberty to insert them : that afler having heard all this my cournge
~,

Having, whilst in my native blld. heard a must have failed, and that I wouldat once have
given up the search, but I called to mind. tilll
old adage. (I Nothing yenture uothing have."
Pistory also informed me of the WOnderful l!Xploits performed in flays of yore by the chin}·
investigate their principles, and judge for myself rons and nohle knights of England, and so J
I had bend, previolls to my leaving England. felt d<lt~rmined to Fee and behold the wondt!TBome of their missiOJll\rie~, among whom Wlli! ful ploce, with the history of which I had b.Elders 'Woodruff, Richards and Young. I come acquainted. 1 had, however, determined
thol,lgllt they were setteTII forth of IItJange doc- withill m:v~elf to !Jell my liberty and life ns
trine, yet it had an inLluence on my mind, so d~arly as I could, in ca~e the reports I had
Iltltt 1 felt determined, as eooll as opportunity heard should prove true, but the fact was, I did
servll,f !o henr both sides of the q u6stion, as not place much confidence in their Jack th~
well from the Missourians as from any other Giant Killer's tales, l"oking upon them as \;esJurce. With an unprejudiced mind I had, ing too marvellous to be lrue. I land~d Ilt
previolls to this tim!'. been n member of the Nnuvoo on a beautiful morning in tbe summer
methodist churcb, bul baving observed that seMon. I felt 11 degree of BUP6TS!itious dread
there existed in the breasts of those people a to c.reep over me, ns I lIel my foot upon Ihe
very strong prejudice with r~pcct to the Mor- shore! Presently I disc6nored !!Orne armed
mons. 1 could nol give ful! credence to their men advancing towards where I was, but imstatsmell!s, neither eould I reat s3lisfied wit.h mediately perceived th~t Ihey wcre pcnc~abl~
the statement of the 1I!ormOclls. I thougbt it citizr.ns of the place engaged in a plelUllurc par_
was possible that they Inight dissemble ill Eng- ty. As I walked onward I felt myself com·
land, but, liS a people, they could not do 80 at paratively at IHnne, as I now lind again roet
home, their actions would ~pt)ear ungarnished; with un Englishman that I once bad gazed upthey would there net out their pTinciplcs, and on in my native land. r directed rlly course
their moral and religious influtncc would there towards the Temple, and after hnviug gn'Zud
b~ seen as clear as tlHI Ilun at noon day; but upon and thorollghly examined every parI ot
abilve aliI wanted to kuow something concern· if, I was Roon led 10 the conclusion thai ther.,
ing tbe Missourian persecution; 80 after having WIlS not llIuch danger 10 be apprehended frol1>
()V'~rcome all opposition. {some of my friends being confined in the 6ubterrun('an vllUlts or
b(llng greatly alarmed lrst I IIhould be"ome 1\ dun(!lon) beneath the Temple. J toolt up my
follower of Joe, as they termed it. I look ship abod~ as c"flVenient to that edifice as J could,
and arrived in safety at New Orleans. I tben in order thnt I might be the blOtter enabled to
~ailed up tha Mississippi, lIlld landed at St. take cognisanclI of every circllmstance which
Louis. As s()on as I had taken lodgings I com· might como unuer my observation. I had remenaed my inquiries respecting the Mormons. solved to keep upon a strict look Ollt, and 10
What think you ohho Mormons, I asked 1 I kel'p my nend and llnderstanding from being
had scarcely spoken uefore my ears wore sa- confused in ordor thnt I might be mabled to
luted from all quarters, from high !lnd low, rich judge correctly, and h:tve a true lllld.:orrect T{I!uld poor. The Morm.ous! The mean Ml1r. port to send to my native land, should I be permons! The G-d d - - Mormon$! The de- mitted to reach ils shores III safety. The city is
luded Mormons, &c. I heard them calumni- of gretil dimensions. laid oul in h{>QlIliful order;
llted,and vilified. nay, abused beyond belief· the streets are wide, and cross each other at
They informed me that their crimes were of right nngles, whieh will add greatly to' ita or_
the deepest dye. That polygamy was not only der and magnifieence when finished. Tho city
tQlerated but practised amongst them; that they rises on (\ gentle incline from the rolling MiswOllld nb llnd plunder; and that blood and sissippi, Bnd as you stand ncur the 'rempic yon
murder was to be found in their sldrts. That ilia! gaze on the picturesque scenery llround.
after they had stripped the poor stranger of his At your side is the Temple, the wonder of th~
all, they confined him in a kind of dungeon, world; round about lind benen!h yo" mal'
underneath the temple. where he was fed upon behold handsome stores, large pnlaceil, aud
bread and wllter, uutil death put a period to his fine cotta.ges, interspersed With variod 8('''''
sllfferings-Ieft to lhe alone without a kind nary. At the fvot of Ihe town rolls the 1)('>0
ti'iend by him to perform the la~t !lad offices, or hie l\fissiEsippi, bearing UpOI1 its bosom the
10 see him eon~igne(l 10 til" silent tomb, but ll1J.merOllS ste~m 8hip~ which !trs conveying

great deuJ said respecting the people called
M·ormons. I thought it would be well, in the
course of my rambles (or tour) to visit their
city, hold converse with then" see their city.
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Mormons from all parts of tbe world to
With reliard to the persecution III Missouri,
their home. I have acen them Illndec, lind I I do not believe that the Mormons deserved it
have beheld them welcomed 10 their homes at their hands. But it is my firm belief that
with the> lear of joy and the gladdening smile, : the Missourians did IIctually ~lay innocent men,
to share the embrace of all around. I have defenceless women, and helpless children.
heard them exclaim how happy to livo here! From all tbe testimony that I have been able
Huw happy to die here! and then how happy (0 gather, both from the inhabitants of Mit;S()uri
to tiEe here in the resurrection! £t is their and th" Mormons, thIS is established in my mind
bapjliness, then why distlllb the Mormons lIS beyond a doubt!
Oh, Missouri, 11issollril
iOllg as they are hnppy ancpeaceable. and are what hast thou done1 Thou hUllt slain the inwilling to live so with all men. C'I would say, nocent and defenceless; driven twel,e thoulet them live!" The inhabitants seem to be a sand men and women, from thy inhospitable
wonderful enlerprizing people. The walls of bosom; tholl has robbed them of thdr propeny
tho Temple have bf'ell raised considera!J:ly this -of their all; compelled them to wander on
summer; it is calculated, when finished to be 'the wide.spreading prairie, in the depth of
the glory of Illinois. They ale endea.voring t6 i winter, there to endure cold, hunger, and
eSfablish manufactories in Ihacity.• They have I'thirst. Thou hast bound their leaders in ehains,
ellcloaed large farms on the pruirll ground, on confined them in dungeons, without affording
which they have raised corn, wheal, hemp, &0. them a sufficiency of bleDd and water; feeding
lind all this they have accomplished within the. them on human flesh; setting demons to g\lard
short space of f(lur years. I du not believe that i t!lem, whose boa~t it wall thut they had robbed
thero is nno.thor people in oxistance who could I: innocence of its charms, and trampled upon vi.·
have made such improvements in the same tue with more tban fiendish impunity. But
length of time, under the lillme circumstances, cease my pen to rehearse the story. and take
and here allow me ta remark, that there arc up n lamentation for her-the star whose glory
somo here who have lately emigrated to this is dimned; the state, whose escutcheon is tar.
place, who have built themselves large and ni~hed with deeds of inhuma.ntty and blood.
convenient llou~ell in the town, others on their Where,oh where ia Washington 1 Where, oh,
farms on the prairie, who, if they had remtlined where is your (,lthers, who amidst the clash of
at-home might Ilave continue to live in rented arml', and thfl thunder of cannon, so nobly
houses nil their day!', ane never onell have en- stood forward in dcf~nee of liberty and inootertained the idea. of bllilding: one for them- cenee 1 Bul they are gone, and what they bled
selves, at their own exprnce. Joseph Smith, and died for is abused and trampled upon by
the Mormon prophet, is a smgular character; their recreant child~en! Yee, trampled upon
he lives at tbe "Nauvoo Mansion House," by :Missouri; and thou Ihat might est have been
which ill, I understand, intended to become a the glory of the west) hast fallen, tby honors
homo fOf Ille stranger and traveller; and 1 are fled, thy glory i:slaid in thedust, and a dark
think from my own personol observation that it I page will foreverrut on thy history. But what
will be descrving of the name. The Prophet shall be done {VI' thee, all thou most mighty?
i,; !l klOd. clleerful, social)!e companion. I be- Wherewith ::l1all thou be restored to thy greatlieve that he has the goodwill of the community ness1 Is thy w'lund incurable? Is there no
at large. and that he is ever ready 10 Btand by balm. is there no h£aling mCGicine, is there no
;mll defend them in any e,x~rimity, and as I EaVl' physician 1 If there is a kind, mercifulooart
tho Prophet and his brother Hyrum conversing left in Missouri-a philanthrophist, he may extogether one day, I thought I behe! two of the claim) they shall he restOlcd to their houeell and
grente/it men of the nineteenth oentnry. I have homes. to their lands snd to their all! and then
witnessed the Mormons in their u>!semblies on shall not our glory and honers retum to U$
;l. Sunch.y, {wd I kllow not where a eimilar again?
But justice would Dnbwer in n voice of
Eccne could be ellecfed or produced. \Vith re· thunder, YOil cannot restore to the wife him
~pect to the teachings of the prophet, t must whom vo have taken and murdered in cold
T;.uy :hnt there are some fhi;:ga hard to be unuer- bloot!!· You cannot festore the innocent chHd
s:ood, but he invariably W('ports himself from to thll fond €mbrace of its parent, which you.
tlur good old Bihl",. Peace and IUlllllony reiglls with more thall savage barbarity, destroyed!
In the city.
The drunkard is scarcely ever Neither can you restore that virtue, which you
~~ell "3 in other cities; neither dQi)3 the awful have inhumanly taken away with devilish f3Ec J
imprecation, or profane oatil strike llpon your Therefore do the devils rcjoicf, th", heavens are
car; but while all is stOlln and tempcst and can- ashamed, and thy name will neva be mentlonfueioll abroad, lespecting; the iilormolls, ull.is· ed by Iho vimlons and goOd hut with detestapetlCe and harmony lit home.

I

I
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Bllt, say somp, the State clerk tben received the nOlllel! of those Iht
ofIlliuois has disgraced itself by protecting the bel,mged to that branch. which were fifteen,
Mormons. Wherein, I ask? In lIrotecting the viz: Wm. A. Beebet', Ira Shermall, Lemuel
inllocent Ilnd the brave? Th. Mormolls are Lewip, John Sturdefont, Slephen Seurdefolll,
calculated to do bonor to any state! Look and Philip LewiF, Cornelius Phelps and Walter
see what tbey have done at Nauvoo during tbe Davie; Lauisa Beenel', Phebe Sherman, Harriwmparatively ahort time they have been thore, et Sherman, Waily Lewis, Snny Francis, Auand if they aTe enabled to proceed as !hey have rina Dairimple, lInd Mary Sturdefonl.
commenced their town ere long will become a
By the unanimons voice of the conferenoe,
great and mighty city. The Prophet and the tbe branch was c3l1ed Brant Branch.
The meeting was then closed by singing and
Temple attract people from all parts; these
must bring wealth into tbe III ate nc("essarily. prayer hy the president.
H. B. JACOBS, Chairman.
and now I would Bay in conclusion, Beware
O. B. HUNTINGDON, Clerk.
men of Illinois, and let the Mormons alone; Ie!
thorn be protected; let their rights and priviFrom the Bostol} Bee.
leges be preserved unto thorn sacred, and they
will soon become a great and a mighty peup!'} INCONSISTENCIES OF PROFESSED Bl~
BLE BELIEVERS.
and the g(}v~rnor who received them from the
lawless Mi~sourians will he held j·n everlasting
Reading an article in the Times of the 20tb
lElmembrance. Yea, bis name wi!! be had in insl. headed" Taking the Veil," my thoughls
hQllOr through all genemtions.
I were led to In use on the gross inconsistency of
Yours,
th<l presen!profes8ed Bible believing generation.
AN ENGLISHMAN. , Now it is It well known fact, that the prescnt
<:thristian world, (wilh Ibe exception of a few
Jfi1l'1tie8 of a Conference held in Btant t_hip, " that the II:SI term infidels,) both priest and peoErie cQli!nty, N. Y 1843.
pic, editors and madel'~, arc profc(l3cd believers
Agreeably to appoint ment we assembled at in the Bible, and are ready to denounce a mun
brother Irn Sermans' 10 orga·nize a branch 0 1 as infidel, who dara3 que"tion ils authority;
the Church of JesusCbristofLatter Day Saints' tbey believe it 10 be a revelation of the wil! of
The conference wes called to order at half God to man, for the pUfpo.e of effecting hi:!
past 9 o'dock, by elder H. B. JsC'obe, who salvation; and (with the exception of the Mor.
was appointed chairman. Eldel' O. B. Hunt- mons,) they believe it to be Ihe last and Guill
ington WaS chasen clerk. The meeting 117M revelation that man ever did or will receive
then opened by singing and prayer, by elder J. from his God. Now if tbey acted coneis en!ly.
S. Gleeson. 'f·he chairman tben arose ond 1 WO.lld they not receive and SUppOlt these wbo
made some remarks upon the design of the come IImong them preaching and l'ractisingthe
meeting. nnd upon the order of the kingdom of plan of salvation, with its ordinanC\~s containGod; he then rnaved that brothel' Wm. A. Bee- ad in the New Testament, to the very lew r
bee be ordained an elder to preSIde over that and repndiale and condemn all others. Would
hranch ortlle church, seconded by ehler Glen- they not obpy the injunction of John, 'if ;lllY
lIOn, and carried by the unanimous vote of the come among you and obey not (he doctrine of
conierenec.
Christ, recdve him not into your houses, neither
It was also moved, ll€conded and carried, bid him God speed.'
that br(){her Ira Sherman be ordained a teaShould it make any difference whether they
eher. Elder Taooa and elder Gleason proceed. were old or new, popular or unpopular. learned
ail accordingly and ordained them; after which or unlearned 1 Every candid mind will answer
the chairman rend some of tbl! chnrch Inws as no, it should not, hut the grand, and only querlaid down in the hook of Doctrine and Cove- don should be. do you preach the same plan 01
nnnts, !lU!! gave them much good ill.truction salvation wrdch Christ and his apostles preachthereupon, and UpOI1 the sCl'iptufc3. He was ed ~ Do you hold out the same blessings and
followed by elder Gleeson, who made many promises they held out for believibg, and tbreat.
very appropriate remarks. Elder Beebee then en theill with the aame condemnation for disarose and expressed his leelings of inability to belioving the Now Testament being the rule
fill solligh and responsible an office, but felt of evidence , ButhowSlllndslhecaset what arc
.:Ietllfmineil bv the grace of God 10 pres for- the fael51 Now for tlte purpose ofle.ting thi~
ward, lind improve upon the talents wnlchhE' thing, I will make use of two denoniinations,
had ,1vell him. He was followed by all tbe viz: 'Catholics' alld 'Mormons,' not out of lilly
brethroo lind ~l&tors, who lIocpressoo their disrespect to eilher, but only to test the princi'Varmth of feelings for the calise of Christ. The pIe IStanding at the head of Ihls artiel .., partiou-
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lllr!), in regnrd 10 tbtl pre8& ano pulpil.
And now. buw lUll Ihe M"lI'mo.ns, oamilll U
'1'he Mormons come among us preaching they do, Bible in hand. reeeiyea by tbe pteulnt
fsilh, repentance and baptiam for tho remission Bible believing gtm6r&lion. especially ediUlfs
ohinp, ~ee Acts ii: 33 and xxii: 16. They and prieds1 I need 1I0t answer. Every Olle
pl'lletice tbe order of laying en of hande, for the knows thai each and al! of the above Bib!e docrteeption of t he hal y spirit, see Acts vii: 17 -18 trin(l~. prellQhed hy Ih .. MormonB, all'l Rlet with
snd xix: 6 and Beb. vi: 2. 'rhey prea"h thRI scorn and cllntempt, ridicule and blackguardthe signs shaH follow them Ihn! believe, !lec ism. and hylne very men that denonnce mel!
Mark xvi: 17. They preach that as the gospel, that bonestly admit Iheir disbelief in tb~ Bi.ble,
like its author, Is uJchangeable, Iheref"re his I as Infidels.
chnfch whenever lind wherever found, will be I And here are tho Mormons bnptising weekly,
built on the same foundation, organized with huving established a brancil ill this city of 260,
the same organization that characterized it in and Ibat ill II yft!).f and a half, and yet D(>t one
ha early period. nnd that that organization con· Ilfthe Boston clergy dare meellhem, and exsiated of apostles and prophets, &13., aee Ern. pose their delusion, liS they call iE, and thereby
ii: 20 and iv: 11, also Gor. xii: ~s. And thM save the dear people from being deceived. And
theae officers were to continue until perfection not the clergy alone, but the press clso, pro··
is come, 1 Cor. xiii: 8-10. And 'till we nil fessedly Bib!e believing, will in tbeirtllrl\ rid·
come in Ih<> unily of faith, and of the knowl- ieulc each of the above doctrine8, and publish
(not belief) of the Sen of God, u.Jto n per-' every item that will tend to throw contempt and
feet man, un to the mensure of the stature ohhe obliquy upon them, and not pnolial! a word by
fnlness of Cbrist;
iv: 13. They preach way olf reply. <If ill favor, unless paid for.
thllt as like eaUS3S produce like effects ball
But now let us look at the olher sect men·
ages of the world, that those who 11m obedient tioned viz: the Catholiell, not that they a.re lilly
to the g~spel in this age lind tbereby rec~iv€ more inconsistent than otber denominations, or
the holy spirit, con nnd will claim !lnd receive even hnlfso milch, but I mention them because
the holy Epirit, cnn nnd will cluim and receive the Ilrticle thllt gave rise to this communication
all its blessint!s aIH! fruits, which include reVa- involv(s t:leirprincip!es, viz: 'Tnkingthe 'lei!.'.
latione, visions, dreams, tongues, propheeiee. Merely to .how tbe difference of treatment by
interpretations, disceming of spirits, healing the PI'CfS, when the iloclrines and eeremonie~
the siok, cas'ing mH devi's, &0. proor, sae of an old, numerous and pl)p .. lnf chur"h, is conI Cor. xi i, Mar. xvi: 17, James v: 14-15.·- cerned, than when lin unpopular peov1e are the
They prellch thai Zion is to b3 huilt in the lust: 81lb.lect for remarks. Now willi what grace,
.:lays, see Ps. cii: J6, !lnd xlviii: 2, and nlso Ps', and respect the ceremony of taking the veil is
h, and i\Jich. iv, and Joel ii: 32. They preach ,\ spoken of, in the lutiale -referred to. If they
II gathering oflhe saints in the last daye to this' were wr,uen concerning the crucifixion of
tion, whde God pours out his judgements up' Christ, (bey eouid not be mOTe (erious OT re
on the CIIttn. Proof, P8. iv: 5 and cii 2'2, J8. spectful. And whllt do we see in that article,
e

IX: 3,4, 5, (!, and xxxiv: 10, and the Parable",
especially that of tares and wil€ar, 2 Thess.
ii: J, Rev. xviii: 4. These aTe some ofllle gl and
8mi important doctrines taught by the Mormons, nil hased and founded on the word of
God in Ibe Bible that Ihe whole christian world
profess to ree-eive ns their standard of faith and
I'rncticll.
And now, I would ask, where, IImong the
whole christian world, can be found another
people lhnt leaches <>r even believes one of
Ihese plain Bible doctrines! And where is the
pricst thnt dare meet the elders of the Mormons on any of these qllettion9~ I hllVe

heard elder Page, time and again, puhlicly
challenge the whole clergy of Boston ta m"et
him on tilly of tiw!e qucstionp. wsing their own
ball free of expense, the Bible being the rule
of evidencf', and where is there Olle that dare
do it"~ Echo answers where? Bro. Cllmings IQ the contrary Ilotwitbstnnding.

why-'Taking the Veil,' 'Nunnery,' '8aczll.
ment of high Mass,' 'Reverend Archbisbop,'
dressed in the 'Pontificals cibis stllt!())),' then
the cO'3i~ters in which, witb tneir black veils
and a lighted ta.per in their h.!lllcls.' Ihell we
have a 'Reverend mother,' &c. &e. N.ow in
what part of the Old or New Tesillmellt lite
one of these things alludeJ to! Where in the
organization of the Church of Christ, can the
office of 'R~\lerend Arch Bishop.' or 'Reverend
motbers,' be found1 We cnn read abollt Paul
and Apostles and Ihe Prophets dressec in sheep
and goat skins, but nothing abOi'll Arch Bishops in their pontificals,> and where can you
renc of the white dr.'!!!! of the eiaters-and their
long black v<,ils, and their lighted lapel'!', lite.
Now I will challenge the Whole professed Bible
beli·eving world, to point OUI II Single paulljte,
that even alludes to one of Ihes. e ceremonies.
Theil we may mentioD ahe enquiring meetiuga and IInxiQus sealS
the Orthodox alii!

or
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Ba.ptist. The camp meetings, class meetingE, The next number wIll be issued in about one
altal'fl and the three baptisms of the Methodist, week after this, and will complete the volume;
aU verifying the predictions or Paul, that in the and although a Hale behind the time. there
lut days 'they would not endnTo sound doc- will be no delinquency on our pall. Other
trines, but would turn from the truth, unto fa- than this we have no IIpologies to make, nor no
biep,' such BS I bave been referring 10; that painful reflections for what we have done, o~
Ibey &hould 'heap t<> themselves teachers in- ieft undone; nor have we any pnrticular promstead of God sellding them-and that they isesio make for the future. We ha~e hitherto
would have a form of godliness but deny the been governed by the plain principles of truth;
t,ower,' also fulfilling the words orehda! to the it has been our endeavour to lav before our reaJew!, that they Inade void the law of God by derll those principles which w~ thought would
tbeir own traditions, and 'taught for doctrines h(,111 conduce to their interest and to the good
the commandments of men,' for instance, the of the church ill general. How far we have
do.:tdne sf Christ, as I have be foro shown, is succeeded in this, and in satisfying tbe public
baptism for the remission of ains-but the corn- mind, they themselves must be the judges.
mandments of men are, come to the anxiouS
We feel very highly flattered fronl the many
seat" the altarS-Of the mourners bench, fro high encomiums that we have received from
the remission oi sins. The doctrille~ of Christ gentlemen of intelligence and respectability,
is 'Inying 011 of hands for the recepllon of the both in; and om oi the church; and if our subHoly Ghost;' the commnndml:n', of men-go l scription liFt is any evidence of our labor.' heto the camp meeting to receive the Holy Ghos.t.,j ing appreciated by our brethren, then have we
But enough has been said to show that thlsl some encolU'lIgeinent to proceed.
Bible believing generation care not a fig for the , We feel highly honore<1 by, and very much
Bible, or the doctrines it contains, wheu speak- obliged to our brethren the Twelve. ior the
ing of the doctrines and ceremonies of any sect; kind.interest which they havs man:fested in
but if the sect is wealthy, nllmtrous and popu- our behalf, in the following resolutions which
Jar, tbey will bo spoken of with teepeet andl were passed during our absenco from home. It
11atteting worda-whether thair doctrines nc-I affGrds us p1e08ufo to know that wo afe cncords with the Bible or not; a~d the sect Ihll:
gaged in disseminating principle~, and publishsmall. new !lnd unpopular, WIll be met WIIhl ing a work which in their estimation is of 80
ridicule aud contempt, Bible or no Bible. The much Importance to the church, and to tbe
Catholics and Meth,odists an,d others will pre- world, and we would embmM this opportunity
sent to the commumty, doctrines and precepts.· of acknowledging to our brethren Ihe many oblaws and ceremonies, tbat the Bible never ligations we are under to them for the salutary
dreamed of, and will be petted and supported counsel nnd assistance which we have so freby l'ulpit IJnd Press. The Mormons, on the quently received from them, which has aided
sther hand, come Bible in hand, ready to de- us very materially in our arduous undertaking.
fend therefrom, both publicly and privately, 'We also feel obliged to our correspondents for
each and every doctrine they present to the their favor!', and take this opportunity of sopeoplt', and they are ~el by Pulpit ~nd Press Ueiting a contilluation of them; and thougIt
with slang, vituperatlon, and any thlDg under last. not least, are we indebted to our beheaven bUlargument. Oh! the consistellcy of loved brother JOSErlI, for his timely Mun.
Ihis godly, Bible believing generat ion. J. H.
sel, the access he has gIven us to his writing",
and the mnny rich treats which have been furnished OUT readers through his ins\,'umentality,
without which, our sheat would in many instances have been enmparativdy dry' and balCITY OF NAUVOO,
reno
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1843.
To ollrrcndera we would say. we are all the
tillle promising ourselves thnt the paper will 00
TO OUR PATRONS.
i richer and more interesting; we nre expectmg
As the next number will closo this vOlume'l mnny thiogs from Gen. 8M!'!rr, and from olher
it may be expected that we should aay a few. sources, which will be. highly interesting nnd
words tl) QIH subscribers. W\I Qwe them a.n· edifying, but as we sud before. we have no
apology fot not having isaued a few of tho
promises 10 make, but sh.all le~"\'e tiUl~ which
n\lmbers punelu:ally on the publication day.- unfolds all things to deelde thl.~ quest.lon, ,
This 011 our plllt has beell unavoidable, as it
\Vith the close of this volume, the ame Will
was occasioned principally by sickrll.se. and expire for w~ich.'" g:'eat mony of our s~bllcn.
circumstances over whieh we had ilO control· bers have paId; It W!lI be superfluous fH us \1;)
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h their subsori liona will not be uuac.1 present
to
pre&!
ClrCUsay.
I at at the present
p lime,.
•
. friends. late our periodicals to the churchell
abroad,
eeptable
an dou.
.,
b b
. not feel msu
.
I te d w h en we say 'hat
WA for their benefit~
I .could
say It In
Wltl
•
v.
••
h trut, ul
III if I had no
otber lIlotive In VIew, t nn my own1
' d b y the
~ hould feeil)UfScives mue h 0 bl 1ge.
.
embracing the earlie&t opportunity of forwnrd- personal pe~ulllarYt . ueneb~!' II rWOUldldnot c~l
"b'
your attentIOll to t liS 811 Jee I wou
remal n
illg U8 their sUDscriptions .or t e el1sumg year'l in silence. But thc motive that stimulate. me

--~-ELDERS AND CHURCHES
ABROAD.
"1'he TwelvE'l' on their late mission to the
eo.litern Slates, discovered that the lJublioations
at Nallvoo, were very little patronized by the
Minta and branches, in the various ieclions of
tbe country where thoy passed, while the COIllmon newspapers 01 lhe day received II liberai
support. by those who pret.end'to hunger and
thir~t after rigbteousness.' They feel justified
therefore, ill reprobating auch a courSB. as del·
rimental to the general good of the whole
church, that shaWl! II lack uf charity in tho cl.

TO THE

or

to action upun this fubject, is
far more in"·
portance than my own temporal good. We 118
1\ people, havo been called to pass through
!'cenes of II peculiar nature and ev{-nts of II sin.
gular character, for the lut few ,ears of our
lives. A mighty s1ruggle hns been made by
certain powers on earth. to crush the voice of
those scenes and events in the dust, thnt they
should no! be heard by man. Bu.! a voice is
destined to bo beard. it call, it mnst, and ahal!
be heard, as by the voice of thunders, until it
penetrates the ears of the wise and good, friends
and foe~, Judges and Councel!ors, Governors
and Presidents, Kings !lnd Princee, sIlying, to

ders.
all that hear, that I'ppressed American citiz~lls
'Do men gather grape. or thoma, or figs of areaskinrr for those blessings, rights and privthis Iles~'
ilerres to
restored unto them, which God ha.~
Nauvoo at pre.ent. is the seal of Ihe Firs dc:tined for all his ra:i<lllul offspring, and
Pre~idellcy; the place of the gathering for nl! which the constitution of the United Slatea,
5aint~, and tho grea t centre of tIt-e world for and each state guarantee un!o all ber citizens;
pure religion, revelation. truth, virtu<", knowl but have been uneonstilutionuily, unlawfully,
edge find every thing e18(; preparatory to the unj ustly. and inb umanly taken from them by
corning of the SOil of :\IIan; the best news, tho the blood stained state of Missouri. Let me
beat people. and the best plan of salvation mus ask you thon ye ehlers of Israe!, wher~ is tllfl
be there, \VheJefore,
.
mouth peace of tbis voice that is to speak unRe8alved, Unani(l~ou81y, thnt the travelh.n~ I til tho ears of man shall hear, nl1d their h<>arts
eldera are hereby mstruoted to use due dll!- shall feel, 1 f it is not in Nuuvoo1 If lhis be the
gence in obtaining sub'cribers for the 'Times. CMt' then let duty be the mainspring of your
nm! Seasolls,' and 'Nauvoo Neighbllr,' an~ lor-Iacti~ns. Fosll'f not those engin:~ that wo~ld
ward the pay, by safe hands, to the pl1bhsher~. trample your rights in the dust w.th Impcmty,
111 Nauvoo; that the saints and the world may turn a denf ear to the cry of the oppressed,
receiv., 'line upon line, ami prccept upon pre- and seek to hush the vfliceofthe innocent blood
cept; here a Httle and there a little,' together of the saInts that has been poured out liilG
\,ith such extracts of translations and revela' water upon the (!rOJnd, for tbe word of Gau
tions, as the Presidency of the ciJureh may ai. and tile testimony of JeSlJ2 Chri,t.
rect, for the edification of tho whole body of
The period has arrived when thllt veil of falS<)
the ohurch. in righteou~nel!s.
hood and misrepresentation that hail been
DOlle in council, at Nauvoo, November, drawn like a darl! curtain over America to 00'
1843.
BRIGHAM YOUNG,
ver the black deeds of Missouri in their ulJblll~
President of the Twclvl.'.
lowed pCfl'ecutions against tbe sainte. must be
WILLARD RiCHARDS, CI'k.
,drawn hack, that the world Ira:r have a vieW'
\Vill the elders and members of tile Church! of the ~cenr. But few heretofore have been
of Jesus ChristoI' Latter Day Saints, unlo whom made to behave Ihe truth as it has existed, in
the above resolution may come, or into whOEe scent's that hal'S tran3pited in thlt slate.
hands it may fall, permit me, us an humble Every engine that could be employed, has been
servant of Jesus Chris!, to urge the nece,stty put in operation to prejudice the minds of comund importance npon you of giVIng diligent munity against us 38 II ptople nnd lay tb~ blall e
heed 10 the council offered in the foregoing upon the 2aint~, in order to draw II veil over
l\~solution of circulating the Times and Sen- the black deeds of Missouri; but tbe blood of
sons lind Neigh bor far and wide, to the exten t the innocent ories from the grou.nd, lin? tb~t
OfYCUT influence. Shall I auy that we have ery will not only ~e heald by man, but It Will
suuggled through many difficulties until the cuntinunlly cnter Illto the ears of that God who
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rilles tile alma,g uj
de... whir.. tlley have lUI opportunity, lest nighl
tinln of tbe natiolls of tile earth, until their come when IlO lila» can work.

blood is avenged, and what tbe n~tion will no>
W. WOODRUFF.
God him~elr will perfect. The time haa
..
now come when the travelling elders and presCOM 1\1 U N I CAT ION S.
iden~s of all the churohes abroad in the vineand
yard, and also privnte memberF, can rlo much
MODE OF ITS
good, not only in circulating our papers among
IST,RATION-tTS EFFICACY-DR. MO.
the 23iot9, bm all goo:l and honorab~e men.SHfEM-Sl' ATID OF 'I'HE RELIGIOUS
Things are about to transpire, ap?eals are about
WORLD-THE APOSl'ACY, &c. &c,
to be made through the channel of the press,
(Collcluded. )
that we want
to hear and to feel; al'ld let BnoTlltR TAYI.OR:llottiJe sound thereuf enter the ear sud die
BuUhell€' things were clearly predicted by the
away lili!' a sound in the distance, but let it be prophets, and their downfall foretold. Isaiab,
written as with an iron pen upon the tables of XLII, 17; 'They shall be turned back, they
your heal't~, and a record of the S3me be care- shall be greatly ashamed, that trust in graven
fully pre8erv~d in your hous~8 for your chil- images, that say to the Il'lolten images, ye are
d,.Cll and your children'. children, unto the la- our gods.' When we see the graven statues
teet gener~tion, that they. may learn the history Virgin Mary, and even that of the Savior, St.
of the persecul,on of the saint., the lise lind Paul, &0., adomingthe churches of an who are
progress of the church, and thtl deeds of their i able to procure them, we think of this passage
(ather". I would to God that nat only evclY of scripture. When we enterintothese churchfamily oftha saints in Nauvoo, but throeghou t es, and behold these images, golden vaces, &c.,
the world, would carefully peruse and prCf.erve it brings to our mind the time that 'JeRus went
!l copy or each volume of the 'rimes and Sea· into the temple, and began to cast out them that
80ns, as they are issued from the pr"~s, not only soJd and bough~in the temple, and overthrew
f<>r their present benefit, but as a futnre his' (I. the tables ofthe money-changers, and the seats
ry, and I hope nnd trust. from this time forth, of them that sold doves; and would not suiTer
all the elders abroad wHi be awa!,e to this .ub- that any man should carry any vessels throug!l
j'ect, and .uslain. snpport, and uphold that or· the temple.' St. 3brk, XI: 15, 16. He could
IPll thM will maintain yonr rights, und the do the same fhings at the present day, with
rights of all the persecuted and oppressed.- great propriety. Speaking of ihe faU of this
Whil" on my m;s3ion in the east, during the worMly pride the prophet says: Isaiah, HI: 16
past season, in company with the quorum of -26; 'Moreover, the I.orn saUh, because the
the TwelH. I devoted a portion ofmy time for daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk with
the canse oftne press, and wus sorry to find any stre1.ehed forth necks and wanton eyes, walking
indifference manife.tcd among thc saints about and IDiueing as they go, anrl making a tinkling
lakillg or circulating lhe p riodicals published with their feet; therefore the Lord will smite
inNauyoo, while other p'pers were liherally sup- with a scab the crown of the head of the daughparted; for I deem it 10 be of greut importnnce tel's of Zion, and the Lord will discover their
10 the churches abroad to have the privilege secret parts. In that day the Lord will take
of receiving instruction from the Prasidency of away the bravery of their tinkling ornament.>
tbe church while s€perate froru them, or before about their feet, and theIr calls, and their round
they have an opportunity of assembling here.- tires like the moon, the chains, and the braceAn account of the travels of the quorum of the letts, and the mufflers; the bonnets and the orTwelve during the past season~ or minutes of naments of the legs, and the head-bands, and
tile conferences which they held have not as the tablets, and the ear-rings; the rings, and
yet been publisb~d, but probably something- up- nose jewels; the changeable suits of apparel,
on this subject will appear Eoon, in future num- and the-mantles, and the wimples, and the cirspbers of the Timea and Seasons. Tire prcrent ing-pins; the glasses, and the fine linen, !lnd the
""lume will soon 0105<', nnd many things .,f hoods, and the vailE; and it shall come to pru;s
interest to the saints will no doubt follow in that instead ofsweet smell there shall be stink;
tbe next vu]unu', and it is desired that those and instead of a girdle, a rent; and instead of
who .... i.h t() contml1e tlleir papers will forward well set hair, baldness; and instead of a stomtheir subscriptions as early as possible, that, achel',. a girding of sackcloth; and burning inthey may commence with the beginning of tbe stead of beauty. Thy men shall fall by the
volume'
sword, and thy mighty in the war. And her
M~y the Lord in~pirc the hearts of nil the gates shall lament and mourn; and she, being
saints to labor while the day lasts, aDd do good desolate, shall sit upon the gronnd.' How nOlQt),
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rectly has the prophet described the arrogance church.' If you are without these, tben we
and trappings of pride, of the present age. 0, say you afe not of God; for if you were of God,
you worshippers of idols, followers ofthe pre· then you would bl:!lieve in God. 'By thpir fruits
eepts of,men, rather than the word of God!- ye shall know them.' We will sce what Christ
.Away with your false theories, your man-made said about those who believed. St. Mark, XVI;
systems, your clashing creeds, your dogmas, 17, 18; 'And these signs shall follow them that
your mock ceremonies, your monkish customs, believe: In my name shall they cast out devils;
your countless paraphernalia of worship, your they shall speak with new tongues; they shall
tomes of learned ethics and studied literary take up serpants; and if they drink any deadly
thing, it shall not hurt them; they ·lIhaU lay
lore I
'But he Who truth from falsehood would disern, hands on the sick nnd they shall recover.'
Mu~t first disrobe the mind, and all unlearn.'
These are the fruits by which we are to know
St. Mathew, VI: 23; 'Butif thine eye be evil, the true followers of Christ. 'But have you
thy whole body shall be full of darkness. If, tbese blessing and gifts in the Church of Latter
therefore the light that is in thee be darkne$s. Day Saints?' We have. If we were built upon
how great is that darkness!' Wben we reJ1ect any foundation, other than the great apostolic
upon these scenes of moral degradation, and rock, then we would not be the legitimate
hnr the long prayers, the written sermons and church of Jesus Christ. We told the reader in
horrid groans of these pretended christians, we the begillnillg of our interview that we should
!lay with the Savior: St. Mathew, XV: 8, 9;- preach no other doctrine, than those preached
'This people draweth nigh unto me with their by the apostles. The world, to be the true
mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; but followers of Christ, must have, as Paul said 'but
their heart is far from me. But in vain do they 'one Lord, one faith, one baptism! And they
worship me, teaching for doctrines the com- must worship without confusion, being united,
mandments of men.' If, in these scenes of con- of one heart and one mind. If you have so many
fusion and uproar, they would read the instruc- different theories, you eannot be right. 1st Cor.,
tions of Paul to the church of Corinth, we think I III: 3, 4; 'For yo afC carnal; for whereas there
their cheeks would mantie with the blnsh Of~'. is among you envying and strife, and divisions.
honest shamo, and they hold themselves in
are ye not carnal, and walk as men? f'OT while
gust for their depravity. We would be glad if one saitn I am of Pilul, another, 1 am of Apolwe had room for the whole of these instructions; los; are yo not carnal?' WhUe ope says, I am a
but a few verses must suffice. 1st Cor., XIV:' Catholic; another, r am a Metnodisl; and anoth26-40; 'How is it then, brethren'? when yell cr, I am a Baptist; are they not all wrong? 'A
come together, everyone of YOIl hath a psalm, house divided against itself cannot stand!
hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a revelaWe have said so much about the creeds and
tion, hath an interpretation. Let all things be theories of men, that it may be a query in the
done unto edifying. If any man ~peak in an minds of some, whether the ehurch of Latter
unknown tongue, let it be by two, or at the Day Saints, hav(' a creed or not. To satisfy
most by three, and that by course; and let one su{'h queries, we WGuld say that we han "interpret. But if there be no interpreter, let creed but not of man. Our only creed is the
him keep silence in the church; and let him Bible. As much as may be ~aid by Ollr enemies
speak to himself and to God. JJet the prophets about 'new revelatiO'lls,' 'Jo Smith,' (second Maspeak two or thre"" and let the other judge. If hornet,' 'false prophet,' &c.; the Bible is our
any thing be revjlaled to another that siUeth by, creed, and the great light that guides our wor~
let the first hold his peace. For ya may all ship. We must here introduce a little anecdote
prophesy, one by one, that all may learn, and all upon this subject. A minister in the city of
may be comforted. And the spirits of the Alton while addressing his congregation one
prophets are subject to the prophets. For God Sabbath, informed his hearers that he had
is not the author of confusion, but peace, in all heen to Nauvoo, and had an interview with Mr.
churches of the saints. Let your women keep Smith. D!Jring this interview he asked Mr.
silence in the churches; for it is not permitted Smith to show him his creedJ whereupon be
unto them to speak; but they are comlJlanded to handed him his Bible! This; said the learned
be under obedience, as a1so saith the law. Let minister, was enough to convince me that 'Morall things be done decently and- in order.' But, monism is a humbug!' .Poor man! because
says one, 'how call we follow the instructions of <Mormonism'ii predicated upon the Bible, you
l'aul to the church at Corinth? He speaks of are convinced that it is a humbug! Weak mind,
prophesying, of revelation, of speaking in you art' entitled to our sympathy. What a pity
tongues, of interpretation of tongues, &0., and that your religious sensibility should be at last
W\\ bavil none of these gifts and blessings ill our startled by the discovery of a religion founiled
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upon the Bible! This was an occurrance so preach the gospel of Jesm., evenup~n the stepto happen in the nineteenth century, and stones of these churches. Some may think
Qne so entirely different from any thing that had these are hard sayings, hut !.hey are nevertheless
transpired since the days of the apostles, that true. We draw our conclusions from analogy.
our worthy minist.er was compelled to pronounce If they witI murder, mob, tar and feather, whip,
it a HUMBUG I
way-lay, insult, and drive the servants of God,
The following quotations describe the pres· of Latter Day Saints, from their homes, without
ent religious world to a nicety. St. Mark, any cause or provocation, save that they preach
XXIII: 26-30; 'Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse the same gospel that the apostles preached, then
first that which is within the cup and platter, we believe we are justified in saying they would
that the outside of them may be clean aI80.- treat the apostles, 01' even Christ himself, in the
Woe unto you scribes and Pharisees,hypocrites! same way. For, be assured, the apostles know
for ye are like unto whited sepulchers, which nothing of your idle mummeries, your cerelllOindeed appear beautiful outward, but are within nies of Mass, your lighted tapers, your salt eerfull of dead men's bones, and of all uncleanness. emonies, your sprinkling ordinance, or of your
Eyen 80 ye also outwardly appear righteous un- jumping, stampiug, hollowing, groaning and
to mell, but within ye are full ofhypocrasy and falling down power. St. Mark, VII: 7; 'How.
iniquity. Woe unto you scribes and Pharisees, beit, in vain do they worship me, teaching for
hypoerites 1 because ye build the tombs of the doctrines the commandments of men.' They do
prophets, and garnish the sepulchers of the not understand the first rudiments of your wor.
righteous, and say, if we had been in the days of ship. They would be like untutered babes among
our fathers, we would not have been partakers you, and you would have to 'teach the young
with them in the blood of the prophets" The idea how to shooP before they could make any
'whited sepulchers,' here spoken of, brings to appearance at all, in your refined assemblies.mind the white robed priests who outwardly And, besides they were 'ignorant fishermen' too,
appear clenn and beautiful, but inwardly arc full and, you know, it would be looked upon as thl)
ofhypocrasy and all manner afiniquity. Anna- height of impudence for them to presume to
nias, called by the people, 'God's high priest; worship Almighty God, long side your most
received from Paul this withering curse. Acts, 'Worshipful brethren, of such scientific attainXXIII: 3; 'God shaH smite thee thou whited ments. 0, no, this would never do. You mUEt
walll We suppose this priest was clad in the away with these fellows, lest they draw away
snowy habiliaments of his high office, as the your flocks, and 'take away your place and na·
priests of the pres6nt day are when they offici- nation.' When the elders of the Church of Lat·
ate with such dignified pomposity in the sacred tel' Day Saints, ask these sanctimonious men for
desk. Hence Paul called him the 'whlted wall.' a chapel to preach in, they first survey them
At that early age men
from head to foot mistrustfully, and then eagerly
'Stole the livery of heaven,
' ask: 'To what denomination do you beJong?'To serve the devil in;'
'To the Churc1l of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
and they have worn it for that purpose ever Saints, Sir.' 'Imposters, Jo Smith-itea, false
since. This building the 'tombs of the prophets,' prophets, poor deluded men; you can't have it,
and garnishing the 'sepulchers of the righteous,' Sir! you have come to make disturbance l' 0,
named in the context, arrays before 'our mind's religious tolerance! where hast thou fled leye,' the many well 'garnished' churches now in How different is this narrow contracted spirit
our i'!ountry, bearing these inscriptions: 'St of little minus, to the high-born and patriotic
Paul's Cathedral,' 'St. Paul's Church,' St. Ste- spirit of religious toleration that reigns in the
phen's Chapel,' &c. &c, They will place these bosoms of the noble citizens 01 Nauvoo. This
iuscriptions upon their churches and say, WIth may be most authentically shown by inserting
:Ion agonizing air, 'if we had been in the days of, the first Section of an ordinance, passed by the
our fathers, we would not have been partakers City Council of the City of Nauvoo, entitled
with them in the blood of the prophets.' This 'An Ordinance in relatian to Religiom Societi!s.
quotation will decide tile matter: St. Luke, XI:
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City Couneil of
47, 48; 'Woe unto you! for ye builtl the sep- the C.ity of Nauvoo.. That the. Chatholics, Presulchcrs of the prophets and your fathers killed by!cnans, iI1ethodls~s, 13 U]?tlsts, L.atter ~ay
,
'.
Samts, Quakers, Eplscopahans, Ul1lvcrsahsts,
them. lruly ye bem: witness that ye allow the Unitarians, MaJlOmmedans, and all other relideeds of your fathers, for they indeed killed giOllS sects and ~enominations, ~h!'-tever,. aha!l
them, and ye build the sepulchers.'
h~ve free toleratIOn, and equal pnylleges ,If! pus
But iffather Pa.ul or any of the old apostles C.lty, and ~hould any per~on be gU!lty of rldlculmg, abusmg, or othenvise depreclatms another,
and prophets were here, they would be the first ill cOllsequellce of his religion or of disturbing,
to stone them, and they would not let them or interrupting !lny religious ~eetjng, within the
~trange
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limits of this city, he shall on conviction there- the Lord shall renew their strength; they shllll
of before the Mayor, or Municipal Court, be mount up with wings as eagles; they 8hall run
considered a disturber ofthe public peace, and
lined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dol- and not be weary; and they shall walk and not
lars2 or imprisonment not exceeding six months, faint.' 'then obey tbe gospel of Jesus Christ
or 1J0th, at the discretion of said Mayor, or and
Court.
--<thou shlllt flourish in immortai youth;
Let Ex· Governor Duncan read this ordinance Unhurt amidst the war of elements,
and blush with shame and confusion, for the The wreck of matter and the crush of worlds.'
e.rroneous impressions he has made upon the
lVe hear record, and our record 1S true, that
minds of honest citizens, in the southern part the Almight y God of Heaven and Earth, has reof the State of Illiuois.
vealed himself to man in these last days; that
When we hear the religious world praying, his kingdom is again set up and estab1i~lJed, as
ro, thou great and unknown God,' we are forci- in primitive times; ihat.his church is Ilgain led
bly struck with the words of Paul when he stood by the light of revelation, and that the gifts and
in the midst of l\Iars-hill, and spake to'the su- blessings ofthe apostles have been restored to
perstitious people of Athens. Acts, XVIII: 23; man, Come into the fold of Christ, to ilie shep'For as I passed by and beheld your devotions, herd of ISl'ae!; walk with us by streams of wa·
r found an altar with this inSC1'iption, To the tel' that never run dry; bask in the sunbeams of
l.InIMolOO God, whom therefore ye ignorantly heaven, and in the light of re~'elation; receive
worship, him declare I unto you.' The same line upon line, and precept upon precept, here It
God that Paul declared, declare we unto this little and there a little, until ye be neither barreD
generation. We declare that God, that is un- nor unfruitful in the knowledge of God; and there
changeable, in all ages afthe world-that God shaH be continually within you a well of rightthat led the children of Israel through the wil· eousness, springing up to everlasting life.
Yours, Respectfully,
derness. forty years-that God that is the God of
Isaac and the God of Jacob. We declare unto
man tbat God who is a God of revelation in the
last days, as well as in the first, that God who
REWARD OF MERIT.
has set his hand the second time to gather his
It will be :recollected by SODle, that Ii 'Mr.
people Israel to Mount Zion and to Jerusalem, Caswell, profeSSing to be an Episcopal minister,
and that God who will soon appear ill the hea- enme to this city some twelve Of eighteen
vens with power and great glory to execute months ago. He had with him an old munuvengeance upon the earth, and reign a thousand script, professing to be ignorant of its contents,
years with his saints. This is the God that we and came to Joseph Smitb, as he said, for the
declare unto you, and we waru you to flee from purpose of having it translated. Mr. Smith had
the calamities that must shortly come upon you. Ii little conversation with him, and treated him
unless you repent; fo\' God will come with an-I with civil~ty, bu: as the gentleman sec;med very
gel' and fltry poured out, and awful \-viII be the' much afraId of hIS document, he declmed hll.vsituation of the unprepared. Turn from your ing any thing to do with it.
idolatry, your graven images, your 'God with.
The Rev. gentleman afterward published a
out body or parts;' and pray to the one true and book, informing the inbabitants of the ea.rth.
living God, who giveth liberally and upbraideib that he had been to Nauvoo, and had seen the
none. Alluding to this period, Isaiah says: 2d I prophet-had conversed with the Mormons, and
e. 22,23; 'In that day a man shall cast his idols had beard a Mr. Kilbourn, a very conspicuous
of silver, alld his idols of gold, whieh they made charader in our neighborhood, (and who, aceach one for bimself to worship, to the moles cording to MI'. Caswell)s account, had been
and to the bats; to go into the clefts of the rocks robbed of more than halfthe inhabitants of 10and into the tops of the ragged rocks, for fear of wa, possessed by the Mormons,) relate many
the Lord, and the glory of his majesty, when he wonderful stories ;-nfter telling all the tales
ariseth to shalce terribly the earth.' Isaiah, that he had heard, went to making others in
VIII: 21, 22; 'And they shall pass througbout regular Episcopal order ou1 of whole cloth, and
it, hardly bestead andbungry: and it shall come published his misshapen batch to the world, a&
to pass, that, when they shall be hungry, they a 'History of Mormonism;' Thus as a reward
shall fret themselves. and curse their God, and of merit for publishing detradion and falseboods
look upward. And they shall look unto the already concocted, and attding a verry splendid
earth; and behold trouble and darkness, dimness edition of his own, be has proven himself worof anguish; and they shall be driven to darkness.' thy of being exalted to the honor of bearing the
But of those that have on the wedding garment sacredotal robes, and of being raised to the very
lselah says: XL: 31; 'But they that wait upon high lind dignified office of C'M'ttU (! I!!) in the
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Engliflh church. He bas trnIy gained himself
.mfading laurels, and by continuing in well doing, and assisting some of the Rev. blackguards,
v/hom the church of England have employed in
England to abuse the Mormons, be may perhaps gain further honors. The following we
clip from the Chicago Democrat,
"The Rev. Mr. Caswell, autboroftbe'Histo1'7 oftbe Mormons' late or the American Episeopal Church, has been admitted to the privil~es of the English Chmch, under the provision$!. of a special act of parliament. He has al-

louder and louder,' and I~el UIlO! vast wllrkl of
dark, dreary desolation witbin whlen Horeb is
inc'o!ed as II. sanctuary, quake under !be trend

of the Almighty.
If I had been an illfidel, nnd had come hither as I have, from Cairo, (near the anci£lH
Memphis) by the Wady ef Teo, or 'Valley of
the Wanderings,' which connects witb the Red
Sea, about fifteen milcssouth of Suez, tbrollgh
Wady Tllmilrik, by one of the most fearful and
peculiar mountain-passes to be found on eonn;
and bad I there seen the physical truth of the
$0 been appointed to a curacy."
!ll)riptures, where the people were 'elltangled in
1the land; nnd 'the wilderness' of Ihe Red Sea
'hat! ~hut them in,' tile Ollly place between tho
THE JEWS.
It will be recollfcted that in our last number Nile ant! the sea of which the scripture Ilistory
we publi.hed an account of the perllecutions of can be affirmed; t hen if I stood on the opposite shor~, Ilnd looked down UPOIl the waters
tbe lews by the Latin Church.
We are glnd to find 1.h3t those inquisitorial in wbic:l Pharonll's host had '~unk as lead,'
act' are nullified through tbe influence of lhe and there read the trjllmphul song of 1108e5,
voice ('nbe public. Would to God Ibnt a Buf- (Exodus, chap, xv.) I should have felt that nil
ficient influence could be exutcd to stojl tbe wbere else, nor uuder any other drcumlJtanc~~,
more iniqnitious persecution of the Greek coutd that incomparable composition have been
Church. W~ publish tuc following from the produced: then, if I had followed them ';hree
days in the wilderness of ShUT,' to the present
J.iverpool Albion.
"The 'Voice of Jacob,' a Jewish newspaper, bitter fountain of Hamarah. (the scripture Maannoanoes fNm nn authentic source that the '((th.) and tbe next day to the Wadys Carun'
execution of the atrocious deeree of Leo, XII, del nntl Usait, whNe ypt nre water und many
against the .Jews. wbich was recently revived trees amidst the surrounding desolation.l £hould
by tho Inquisitor Gelleral of Ancona, nnd some have said, here is 'EUm,' witb its 'twrlve wd!~
of Ihe clauses of which had been actually put of water. and three score and tell palm Ireep.)
in io!c~; has heen suspended, in consequence (Exod. eh. xv,) and frGm thence following their
of the f"eling!exhibited by the preas of England track through Wnrly Feitan, I hUd soddenly
and France, and the interference, perhaps, of issued through the Pass Nukh Halvy out int,)
$lome lnfluential individuals. But whilst we Ihe Plain of Reha.h, which now lies before me
h8'Ve been exclaiming against the oppression of at the base of the perpelldicular wal~s of Hereto,
the Lalin Church, the fact appears 10 have es- rising like a terrible battlement twelve or fifca.ped notice. that Q still more iniquitous perse- teen hundred feet high, with tlte valley af Wacution jy now being perpetrated by the Greek dy Sheik to the right, and tbe Wide muuth of
Church, a ukase having befn isslInl by the En,. Wady Leja to the left, all in full view of !h,e
perOT of Russin, by which from 300,00:) 10 half gi1)OnlY, IItern, deEo'ate, 'Ib \I uder-splintered
" million of Jews are ruthlessly expelled from pinnacles,' where I now sit; I would have
their homer. wi!hout even sholter or sustenance bowed to the huly history ofl\1oses, simply upbeilfg IIssigned them. on no botter plea than on the grounds of its geographical accuracy.
that theitremoval is neoesfary to put n Iltop to which no writer, ancient or modern, has cq"1L1
led, though he wrote three Ihoueand five hun
the colltrabond trade on the Pvl.ish fr(llltier.
dred Jears ago, and in Ine midst of nn ellenmp.
From the WutmQfeland Intelligencer.
meM of two million of people, wbo depended
upon him for guidance and ba.lvation. Yet titis
LETTER FROM REV. DURBIN.
accutney is not the leau!t of revision tbrough
SUMMIr OF ]\fOUN'f SINA, ~
Febrllury 5,1843.
5 successive age., for no Jew hlU ever made a.
My Dear Bishop Wallgh:-How sho.!1 I put pdgrimage to Horeb, (which is itself a miraon paptf whut I feel this momen', as I lIet cle,) except the prophet Elijah who lied from
apart from my companiolls on tbe very summit Jl'zebel, and whose pretended r~sting placa in
of MoulI~ Sinn, witb the expanded plains be- a rock WIlS shown 10 us the otber dllY,
l'ute 1M in which lerael encamped at the giving
But the Fhadca of evening lire drawing on
01 tblllaw) II is impossible to doubt; 1 feel Ilnu the dark shadows of the lofty mountains
Ihe (ruth, nnd by faith I see Ihe Iightlling~, are already proj Clct\!'d far into tbe fBady p!:lin.
hC-:\r the tbuildeJs. and the • trumpet wuillg' O! if yon gloriuuB sun, fast desc~llding w er~
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wal'dilllbindttlfld\jjtllQlgh"unYlool!nti1ilis•..e~ upC/onthe Aipli. inJhemiddlCl ofJ\lly~
~k
just now with his orient bltams tinting tho od Mound \!'pon tb~ sMwyelllpire-[ bllve &too<!
dawn in ymlf hnvens. ullder wniel-!. d",';\l aU UIl0l! the ,Appcuines,and IOQiu.d upon tile plail1s
that I h!lld !noet dea.r on (attn; ifhilldim beams of be.llutiflll evenlf!ll Itnly-I have stood upon
wbich now fall almost level on me. could but the AlballiAn mount :lnd. beheld the st'en.& of
aGnve,. 10 y()n what [ feel this moment, it would the Eneld from the Circean promontory. over
tie IIU epistle indeed. But I must hRiten down tbe Campagnu, 10 the eternal city and the
f'f.om tbe monnt of God. und rest me ill the mon- mountain.. of Trivoli-l have snt down upon
~6t&rYi built as tradition EIlY" where Moses be- tbe pyramids of Egypt, and cust m:ve,~s over
beld the buming bush. There, I hope t.) fir>" the sacred oi!y ot Heliopolis. 1l.lld tbe/and of
i.sb tlIis letter. lind S8Y how I have spent the Gosben, the fields of Jewish bondage, and the
day ohbeLord in his holy moulltain; in a. cleftunciant Mamville, where Moses and A!t!,<;)Il,.o:1
of which f Wall so fortunate !\JI to find a YORng, the IHut of Got! and his people. contended whit
vigoroull IIhruh, planted by the hand of the AI· Pharnoh and ili'! servnnt~, the death of whose
ml~hty in Mil own holy hill, wbich I have cut, 'first born of man and beast in one night' IiHed
slid purpase if God apliTe us to meetagllin. lind the land with wl1iling; but r han fleVol'TSe¢ my
spend an boUT of leisure together, to present to feet on any spa! from whence wall visible 80
you, and to explain at leng.h why I have ndop- mneh stern, gloQmy grandeur, heightened by
tad ths new rOllle (the sauthern) for I~rael from the silence and solitude that reign afound. and
lhe Red Sea, Il rou.te over which no our, I be- infinitely mere heightened tly the awful and
! inc hus passed heretofore, who has written sacred associations of the first great revelation
~xpres81y on the subject, but which has often III form from God 10 man. I r"el oppresstld
been suggested by eminent travellers, who have wi!h the spirit tbat breaths around me, lind
felt pressed with the dtffi"lIlties ofthe northern seems to inhabit this ho:, place. I shaH never
fOllte by Suel':, among whom afe Buckhar4t set down-upon the summit of Sanaj again. and
"nd Laborde.
lO(lK upon thesilellt and empty pillinsilt its (eet;
! wi~h I could 5it hero in thh deep solitllde bnt I sball go down a better mlln, and aim $I)
(oran hour longer: but my companionflagd one to live as to eseape the terrible thunders at the
guide are gone. and tbe othar, :l young active last day wbich once reverberated through these
Arab, is cf\luched at my feet in •• toDishmenr mountains, but have lew!: sillee given WBJ to
"I my writing Bnd apparent earnestnessl and d16 gospel of peace. I can searcely teu my"
aeelll",to Ny 118 h!l<caata a gJtlDee a~!.Iw /letting eelfaway from this hallowed summit, lind I
sun, 'the way is long and dBnie.roWl.> So I wish I too could linger here forty dllYs ill ('OllmUlI,t 6301. Fu.r« thee well, Si'oo.it I have .tood· valoe witb the Lord.

POETRY
For the Times and

GOD

o Tuoll E'fl!lllli.I.L ONE! whose presence brig1tt

SCll.SO!l.s.

The sand., or the Slln'a ray;;; but God! for

'rhee
Tbtre is no weight nor measure: /l!)ne can

A II ,patIO dotll ooollpy--all motion guide.

moullt
\]nohanged thro' Time's IIII·devutinet Hight,
Up Lo the nlyateriea. Reason'. brightest spark,
Th(lll.only God! There is noGorlbeside.
Though kindled by Thy lighl, in vain would
aeing above all beings! Mighty One!
Iry
\Vnalft none can comprehend, and none ea:T<> trllce thy couMiis. infinite and dark:
plofe,
And Thought if! losl ere thuught enn !lOll! I!O
Who nll'at exist~nQe with Thyself aione;
high,
Embraoing 1I.1l-~upporting-ruling .o'etE'ell like P&~t momenta in eternity.
Bemr whom we can God--and knQw 110 Thou, from primeval nOLhingOE'M, didal call
more!
Fint. Chaos, tben Existenee. Lord. on Thee
in its 8ul)lime research, lhilosopby
Eternity bad i:8 foundation; ail
Mil, m 8sure Ollt Ihe Ocean deep-mal Milot
Spring forth fClIID The~; of Ligbt,Jol. Harmony,
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=Su.1! origin-alllife, al! beauty, Thine,

. Ellgenowltu!s Thy presence; for in Thee
I live, and breathe, and dwell, aspiring-high,
Thy llplendor fills alll1pace with rays divine. Even to the throne of Thy Divinity,
Taotl art and wert, amI shalt be gloriolls ~ grea'l I am, 0 God. and surely Thou must be!
Life-living, lire-sustaining, Potentate.
T i l ' d"'
'd'
II TIOil art. Heetlng, gill IIlg a , "Oil ntt!
Thy chains the unmeasured ulliver2e surround. Direct my understanding then to Thee;
Urhll1d by Thee, by Thee iO!lpiwl with breath! I Control my spirit, guide my wandering heart;
Thou the beginning. with lhe end haat bound, Tl10ugh but an atom midst immensity,
And beautifully rning-Ied Life and Death!
StiU I am Something fashioned by Thy band!
As spl1fks mount upward from the fiery blaze, I bold a middle rank, 'twixt Heaven and Eutb.
So suns are hom, so worlds spring fotUl. ftom
On the last verge of mortal being stand.
'fhee!
Close to the realm where angels have tbeir
And ;18 the sp tngles in lhe sunny rays
birth,
S~ine roun~ Ih~ silver snow, the. ~agea!Jtry .
Just on the boundary of the "piri, land!
O. Heaven s bnght army glItters In Thy pralfe:
TI1e e b'·
' me;
nino fb"
emg IS comp I
e tem
Thy word cr~ated all lind d01h create:

I

I

A million torchealigMed by Thy band
In me ill matter's last gradation 108t,
Wander unwearied through the blue abyss;
And the llext IIlep ia Spirit-Deity!
They olYn thy power, accomplisb thYllom- I can command tile light'ning, IIlld 11m dusl!
maud,
A monarch, and a slave; a worm,lI God!
All gay with life, till el"'luent with bliss:
'Vhence came I bere, and how 1 s() marvellously
What shall we .6311 them~ Plica of chrYlItal
Constructed and cOllceived, unknowu 1 Thi.
light 1
I
clod
A glonous companion of golden streams t
Lives Burely through some higher energy;
Lamps ofcele8tial elher hnrnin(!; bright?
For from itself alone it could not be.
Snns, Iignting systems with Ihmr joyous bellmg.
Crfalor! Yes! Thy Wisdom and Thy Word
But Thou, to th038, art as the noon to nigbt.
Created me l Tbou source of Life and Good!
')'bou Spirit of my spirit, and my Lord t
Yell! as a drop of water in the Sea,
AU tbis magnificence in Thee is 105t:Thy Li~htJ Thy Love, in their bright pleniWhat are 11 thousand Worlds compared to
tude
Tllee~
Filled me with an immortal Soul, to spring
And what am I, when H~aven'$ unnumbered Over the a.byss of Death, and hade it well,f
host,
i 'rile garments of Eternal Day, and Willg
Though multiplied by myriads, Ilnd arrayed Its heavenly Bight beyond this little sphere,
In all the glory <.If sublimest thought,
Even in its Bouree, &0 Thee, its Author, 'rhee.
Is but an alom iii the balance~ weighed
o thought ineffable! 0 vision blest!
Against Thy grelltness--is a cypher brought
Against Infinity 1 What 11m I thon 1 NGugbt! (Though worthless our conceptiolls un of Thee.)
Yet shall Thy shlldowed image fill our breast,
Nought! but the efiluence of Thy light di· And waft its homage to the Deity.
vme,
God! thus alone my Jowly thoughts can soar;
Pervading worlds, hatb reached my bosom ~oo; , Thus ~eek thy presence. Being wise and good!
\ :Midst Thy vast works, admire, obey, adore;
Yes, in my spit-it dOlh Thy spirit Gbin~,
As .hineR the sun-beam in a drop of dew,
And when the Tongue IS e!oq uent no mQre,
Nought! but I live and Oll hope pinions' 11y,
The Soul shall speak in teltfS of gratitude.
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€Ib him good, ina3much as he keepeth my commanclments. And 3gain, I have called my
servanLEdwllrdPar!riclge,and I give a comn,andment, that he dlOUld iJe aP!lointed !:iy the voico
the church, and ordained It bishop unto tbe
church, to leave his merchandise and to spend
all his time in the lahors of Ihe church j to Bl*
to all things us it shall be appoint.ed unto bim,
in my laws in the day tbat I shall give them.
And this because his heart is pure before me,
for he is like uuto Nathaniel of old, in whom
there is no guile. These words are given unto
you, flnd they are pure before me: wherefore
beware bow you hold them, for they are to be
answered upon Y'lur !lOUis in the day of judg
men!; even 80. Amen.
AB Edward Partridge now Ilpecars, by reve-.
lation, as olle of the heads of the church, r will
give a sketch of his history. He was born in
Pittsfield, Birkshire county, Massachusetts, on
the 27th of August, 1793, of William antl Jemi·
ma Partridge. His lathel's ancestor emigrated
from Berwick, in Scotland, during the seven·
teenth cen~ury. and settled at Hadley. Mass. on
re~elation.
Connecticut River. Nothing worthy of n'lte
The Lord gave unto the church the following transpired in his youth; wIth this exceptioll,
revelation, at Kirtland, Ohio, l"chrulll'y 4th, i that he remembers (though the preci~e time he
11131 : : cannot recollect) that the Spirit of the Lord
Rerelation given Febr'lL(tTY, 1831.
strove with him a number of urnes, insomuch
Hearlten and hear, 0 ye my people, saith the that his heart was made l~nder,. and he went
Lord lind your God, Y" whom I delight to bless nnd wept, and that sometimes he went silently
with the greatest ('fall bleseiags;ye thllt hear me and power{;d the effusions of his soul to God-in
-and ye that hear not. will I curso, that have prayer. At the age of sixteen he went to leu!!
professed my name, with the heaviest of all the hatting trade, and continued !is an apprencurdings. Hearken, 0 yo elders 'lfmy church tice for about four years. At the age of twenty
w born I have called: behold I give unto you a he had become disgusted with the religious
commandment, that ye shaH assemble your- world. He saw no beauty, comeliness, or loveselves together 10 agree upon my word, ond by liness in the character of the God that W1:lS
the prayer ofyour faith ye shall receive my law, i preached up by the sects. He, however, henrd
that ye may I,now how to govern my church, a universal restorationer preach upon the love
and have all thing3 right before mE'.
of God; this sermon gave him exalted opinions
And I will be your ruler when I come.: and of God, and he concluded lhat universal restobehold I come quickly: D nd ye shall sec that ration was right according to the Bible. Hc
my law is kq;l. He that receiveth my law, continued in this belief till 1828, when he a~d
Iln~ doeth it :he ea~c is 'Ily dis~iple land he that his wife were bapti.zed int? the ~ampbelbte
sauh herece,veth 11 and doeth It not, Ihe same I church, by Elder Sidney Rigdon, 10 Mentor,
is not my disciple, and shall be ca£t out from though they resided in Painsville, Ohio. He
among: you: for it is not meet that the things I continued a member of thi~ church, though
whien belong to the children of the kingdom, douhting at times its being the true on<', till P.
ehould he given to them that are not worthy, P. Pratt, O. C'lwdery, P. 'Vhitmer. and Z.
or 10
Of the pearls to be cast before swine. Peterson \lame along withtne Book ofM,,?mon,
And again it is meet that my servant Joseph when he beglln to investigate the 8uhi~ct of
Smith, jr. s110uld have a house built, in which I religion anew: went with Sidney Rigdon to
til live lind trallslate. Antl again it is meet that ,I Fayette, N. Y. when, en the 11th of Decem,
(Contiuued.)

The latter part of January, in company with
brotbers Sidney Rigdon and Edward Partridge,
I Slalted with my wife for Kirtland, Ohio, where
we arrived about the first of Februllry, and
were kindly received and welcomed into the
house of brother N. K. Witney. I and my wife
lived in the famiTy of brother Whitney several
weeks, nnd received every kindness and ~l1ten·
lion which could be expected, and eEpecially
from eialer Whitney. The branch of the church
,uthia part of the Lord's vineyard, which had
increased to nearly olle hundred members, were
striving to do the w!ll of God, so far as they
knew it: though some strange notions and false
spirits had crept in among them. Witb II little
'Illlution and Eome wisdom I soon assisted the
brethren and sisters to overcome them. The
plan of" COmmon stock," which had existed
in what was called" the family," whoEe memo
bers generally had embraced the everlasting
gospel, was readily abandoned for the more perfeet law of the Lord: and the flllse spirits were
elleily discerned and rejected by the light of
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ber, I bapu.zed him io theSenllea river. Other gospel; lind Ihey snall obilerve the coveRanlS
incidents of his lire will btl notioed in their and church articlu to do them, nnd these shall
time and place.
be their teachings ns they shall be directed by
On the \llh of Fehruary, 1831, at Kirtlllnd, in the Spirit: !lnd the Spirit shall be given \lnt!)
the presenoe of twelve olders, and accQrding to you by the prayer of f8i:h, and if
receive not
the promiso heretofore made, the Lord gave the tho Spirit, y6 shall not teacb. And aU Ihis ye
following revelation, embracing the law of the shall observe to do liS I have commanded, eon.
church:eerning your teaching, until the fulness of my
Revelation ~ February, 1811.
scriptures are given. And as ye shall lift lip
Hearken, 0 'Ie elders of my church who bave your voicP!! by the Co:nforter, ye shall speak
1lI11embied yourselves together, in my name, and prophesy lIS lI(lemeth me good: for behold
even lesus Christ the Son of the liVing God, the the Comforter knoweth alllhings, and beardll
Saviollr of the world; inasmuch as they believe record of the Father and of the Son.
Oil my name and keep my c()mmandments;
And now, behold j apeak unto the church;
a~lli!l I say unto you, hearken and hear and Thou shalt nol kill; Ilnd he Ihat kills shall not
obey the law which I shall give unto you: fur have forgiveness, in this world, nor in the wor!d
verily I say, as y6 have assembled yourselves to come.
together according to the commandment where"
And again, I lI~y. thou shall no! kill; but he
with I eommauded you, aad II.re IIgreed Ill! that kil!eth shall die, Thou shah not ateal;
t(luching this one thing, and have asked the and he that atealeth and will not repent, ahall
Father in my name, even so ye shall receive.
oe ellst out. Thou shalt nol lie; he thatlielh
Dehold, verily I say unlo yQU, I give \lnti) and will not re?Cllt shall be cast out. Thou.
YOIl this first commandment, that ye ~hall go shalt love thy wife with all thy heart, and shal[
fortb in my name, everyone of you, excepting cleave unto her and none else; and he that
my servanls Joseph Smith jr. and Sidney Rig- looketh upon a woman to lust lifter her, IIhll!l
don. And I give unto them a commandment deny the faith, and shalt not have the spirit.
that they shall go forth for II little season, and and if he repen:8 not he .hal! be cn.t out. Th?u
it shaH be given by the power of my Spirit when .halt not commit adultery; and he tbe commt!.
they shaH retum; and ye shal! go forth in the tetIl adultery lind rcpenteth not, shall be cast out
power of my Spirit, preaching my gospel, two -but he that has committed adulter), ilnd Teby two, in my name, lifting up your voices as pents ;<;tth
his heart, and forsaketh it, and
with the voice of a trump, declaring my word doeth it no more, thou shaH forgive; but if he
like unto angels of God: and ye shall go forth doelh It again, he shall not be forgiven, but
baptIzing will! water, aaying, Repent ye, repent shall be cast out. Thou shalt not apeak evil
yet for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
of thy n0ighbor, nor do hrm any harm. 'I'holl
And from lhis place ye shall go forth into the knowcst my laws concerning these thin;;s a!e
ragions westwa rd,lInd inasmuch DS ye al,a1l find given in my scriptures: he that sinneth and
them that will receive you, ye shall b\lil<! up repenteLh not, shall be cut out.
my church in every region, until the time s~,aU
If thou lovest me tbou ehalt serve me and
CQme when it shall be revealed unto you irom keep all my eommnndments. And behold,
on high, when the city of the Now JerUSalem) thou wilt remember the poor, and consecrate
shall be pr"pared that yc may be gathe~ed in of thy pTo~rties for their support, that which
one, thaI ye may be my peopie and I will be, thou hast to impart unto titem, with a CQVC)'~ur God. And agaill, I say unto you, that my nant and a deed which cannot be br.. ken-and
servant Edward Partridge shall stand in the I inasmuch as ye impart of yo.ursubstanec to the
office where ... itb J have appointed him. And poor, ye will do it unto me-and they shall be
it shall come to paas that if he tra:l~gr('ss an· laid bl!fvre the bisbop of my church and his
other shal! be appointod in hb lue"d; even so: counsellors, two 01 the elders or high priests,
Amen.
sucll as he shall or has appointed ana set npnrt
Again I !>IIY unt0 YOIl, t!tnt it SMail not be for that purpose.
given to anyone to go furth to pl each my go,And it shal! eOGle to pass that after they are
VEIl, .or to b<1ild up my church, exeep: he be laid before the bishop of my church, and nf.er
ordained t.y some QlIe who hag authority, a.nd he has received these testimonies concerning
it is kllown 10 the chu;ch that.he has autho'lly 'the consecration of the properties of my church,
and has be~n regular,y ordained by the beads h
h
t b t k
from the church
of the church.
t at t f:y canno
e a -en
,
And again, the ~lders, priests and lelchers agreeable to my commandments. every man
of this church, shall teach the principles of my shall be made ace:)Uulable unto inC, a ·steward
gospel which are in the Btble end the Book of over his own property, or thllt which he h~"
:Mormon, in the which is the fulness of the receiveJ by cOllsecratbn, inasmuch as IG
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sufficient for himself and family.
ha$ faith to sec shall Bee: he who haa faith to
And again, if there snail be properties in the hear shall hear: the lame who have faith to
handa of the chureh, or any individuals of it, leap shall leap : and they who have not faith
more than is necessary for their support, after to do these things, but uelieve in me, have
this firet consecration, which is a residue, to be power to become my sons: and inasmuch as
consecrated unto the bishop, it shall be kept to they break not my laws, thou ahah bear their
administer to those who have not, from time to infirmities.
time, that every man who hae need may be
Thou shalt ~tand in the place of thy stewamply supplied, and recaive according to his atdship I thou shalt not take thy brother's garwants. Therefore, the residue shall be kept in ,milnt; thou shalt pay for that which thou shalt
my store house to administer to the poor lind receive of thy b1'othof; and if thou obtninest
the needy, as shall be appointed by the high more than that which would be for thy support,
council of the church, and the bishop and his thou shalt give it into my store house, that all
council, lind for the purpose of purchasing things may be done according to that which I
lands for the public benefit of the church, and have said.
building houses of worship, and building up of
Thou shalt ask, and my scriptures shall be
the New Jerusalem which is hereafter to be re- given al! I have appointed. and they ahall be
'\1ealed, that my covenant people may be gath- preserved in larety: and it is expedient that
eTed in one, in that clay when I shall coml! to thou shouldat hold thy peace concerning' them,
my temple. And this I do for the salvation of and not teach them until ya bavereceived Ihem
lny people.
in full. And I give unto you a commamlment
And it shall come to paes, that he that sin- that then ye shall teach them unto all men:"":
neth and repc)lteth not, shall be caet out of for they shall be taught unto all nations, kinthe church, and shall not receive again that dredll, tongues and people.
which he has consecrat€d unto tbe poor and
Thou shalt take the things which thou hast
the needy of my ehurch, or in other word~, un- received, which have been given unto thee in
to me, for inasmuch as ye do it unto the least my scriptures fo'r a law, to be my law, to gQv.
of these ye do it unto me-fur it shall come to ern my church: aDd he that doetn aecording
pas." that which I spake by the mouth2 of mv to these things, shall be saved, and he that doprophets, shall be fulfilled; for I will consecrate ath them not shall be damned, if h~ contino
ortbe riches of those who embrace my gospel ues.
IlOlon&, the Gentiles, unto the pOOl of my people
If thou shalt nell, thou shalt receive tenlawho are of the house of Israel.
tion upon revelation; knowledge upon know!.
And again, thou shalt not be proud in thy edge, that thou mayeet know the mysteries,
heart, let all thy garments be plain, and their and pellCeablc things; that which bringeth joy,
beauty the beauty of the work of thine own that which brillgcth life (,ternal. Thou shalt
hands, and let all thillgs be done in cleanli- ask, and it shaH be revealed unto you in mine
ness before me. 'l'hon shalt not be idle: fer own due tim~, where the New Jeru~alcm shall
he that is idle shall not eat the brend nor wear be built.
the garments of the lahorer. And whosoever
And behold, it shan come to pass, that my
among you are sick, and have not faith to be servants shall be sent forth to the east, and to
healed, but believe, shall be nourished with all the west, to the north, and to the oouth j and
tenderne.l!s with herbs and mild food, and that even l'lOW, let him that goeth to tDe east, teach
not by the hand of an enemy. And the chiers them that shall be converted to flee to the west ;
of the church, two cr more, shall be called, and and this in conseqacnce of that wllieh is COlll~ltall pray for and Is y their hand$ upon them in ing on the earth, und of secret combinations.
my name, lind if they die, they shaH die unto Behold thou ahalt obserVd al! these thlllg8,ftud
me, and if they live tlHly shall live unto me.- great shall be thy reward; for unto ),Oll it is giv.
Thou shalt live together in love, insomueh that an to know the mysteries of the kingdom, UUt
thou shalt weep for the loss of them that die, unto) the wllrld it is not given to know them.
and more cspecial:y for those that have not Ye shall observe the law! which ye have rehope or a glo:ious resurrection. And it shall ceived, and be faithful. And ye shall hereaf·
come to pass, that those that die in me shall ter receive church connants, sueh 113 shall be
not taste of death, for it shall be Ilweet unto sufficient to establish you, bOlh here, and in the
them, lind they that die not in me, wo unto New Jerusalem. Therefore, he that lackelil
them, for their death is bitter!
wisdom let him ask of me, lind I will give him
Alld again, it shall come to pass, that he that liberally and upbra1d him !lOt. Lift up your
bas faith in me to be healed, lind is not ap- hearts and rejoice, for unto you the kingdom,
pointed unto death, shall be healed: he who or in other wordf, the I\ey$ of the church, ha\'c
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been .glven; even so: A men.
unlo the law of the land. If he or she do
The priests and teachers shall have their any manner of iniquity, he or she shall be destewardships, even as the members, and the eI- livered up nntll the law, even that of God.
ders, or high priests who are appointed to nssist
And if thy brother or sister otTend thee, thou
the bishOps as counsellors, in all tbings are to shah take him or her between him or her and
have their families supported out of tbe prop- thee alone; and if he or she confess, thou shalt.
erty which is consecl':lted to the bishop, for the be reconciletd. And if he or she confus not,
good of the poor, and for otber purposes, as be- thou shalt deliver him or her up unto the
{vIe menLioned; or they are to receive a just eh umh, not to the memhers but to the eldell!.
remuneration for all their eervices; either a And it shall be done in a meeting, and that not
stewardship, or otherwise, a3 may be thought bafllra the world. And if thy brother or sister
best, or deciced by the counsellors and bi~hop. offend many. he or ebe shall be chastened beAn.d the bishop also, shaH receive his supporl, fore many. And irany one ofl'md openly, lH!!
or a just remuneration for all his services in (If she shall be rebuked openly, that he 01' she
may be ashamed. And if Ite or she confess
the church.
Behold, verily I say unto YOll, that whatever nor, he or she shall be deliveTvd up unto tbe
persons among you baving put away their com- law of God. If allY shall offend in secret, he
panions for the causc of fornication, or in olh- 01 she shall be rebuked in secret. that he or
or words, if they shall testify before yon in all she may have opportunity to confess in secret
lowliness of beart that t.his is the case, yo shall to him or her whom he or ehe has otTended, and
l'lot cast them out from among you; but if yo to God,thnt the church may not speak reproaclfshall fwd that uuy pers<lns have left their com- fully of him or her. And thus shall ye conduct
panions for the sake of adultery, and they all things.
th emselv!!" arc the offenders, and their companions arc hying, they shall be cast out from
[For the Times and 8e860u8. J
among you. And again I say unto you, thlltye
Air. Edit(lr,-I occasionally drop info the
shall be walchful and careful, ~ith all inquiry, Prophet'd officet, and take a sly peep at matter3
that ye receive none such among you if they and things; and in one of these moments of ob.
are married, and if they are not married, they s~rvation I spied a letter from Gen, Bennet, 10
shall repent of all their flinll, or ye IIhall not re- Lient.·Geil. Joseph Smith, and nlso the reply,
both of whicll I thought 11 little TOO GOOD to be
coive them.
And again, every person who belongeth to lost among the rubbish, so I take the liberty to
this church of Christ shall observe to keep all forward you a copy for publication.
the commandments and covenants of the church
VIA TOR.
-and it shall (lome to pass, that if any penon~
H Arlington House, Oct. 24,1843.
among you shall kill, they shall be delivered
" Dear General,-I am happy to Imow that
lip and dealt with according to the laws of the you have taken possession of your new estttland: For, remember, Iha! he hath no forgive- blishment, and presume you will be eminently
ness, and it shall be proven according to the successful and happy in it, together with your
laws of the land.
good lady and family. You alC no doubllllAnd if any mun or woman shalt commit r~ady aware that I have had a moal interuting
adultery, he or she shall be tried bef~re two cl- visit from your moat excellent and worthy frientl
ders of the church 01 more, and every word President B. Y (lung, with whom I have bad 11
shall be established against him or her by two glorious frolic in the clear blue ocean; for most
witnesses of the church, and not of the enemy. Ilssnredly a frolick it waa, without a moment's
But if there are more than two witnesses it is reflection or consideration. Nothing of this
better: but he or she shall be condemned by kind would in the least attach me to your perthe mouth of two witnesses, and the elders shall son or cauae. I am capable of being a most-unlay the case before tlle church, IIlId the church deviating friend, without being govc),lled by the
shall lift up their hands against him or her, that smaHest religious influence.
they may be dealt with according to the law
As you have proved yourself to be a phi!osoof God. And if it can be, it isneeessary that phical di?line, you will excuse me when I sny
the bishop is pres9'll also. And thus yo shall that we must l€ave their influencG to the mass.
do in all cases which shall come before you.- The boldness of your plans and measures, tel
And if a man or woman shall rob, he or she gether with their unpafallelled success, 80 far,
shall be delivered up unto the law of the land. nfe calculated to throw a chai'm overyol\Twhole
And if he or shnl! steal, htl or she shall be de- heing. and to point you out as the most' extralivered up UnI(! the hiw of the land. And if he ordinnry mnn of the present age. But my milld
01' she shall lie, he or she shall be delivered up i5 of 50 milthematical and philosophical a QlIst,
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to tba.( effect. It is an office that should be
filled by Bome soientific officer.
J. A. B.
REPLY.
NAUVOO, Illinois, Nov. 13,1843.DEAlt Sllt:-Your letter ohhe 24th nit. has
been regularly received; ita contents duly liPpreciated, and it! whole tenor candidly eon·
sidered; and, according to my manner ofjudg.
ing allihings in righteousness, 1 proceed to an·
swor you: and shall leave you to meditate
whether mathematical problems, fOllnded upon
the trnth ofrevelntion, or religion liS promu! •
.. righi hand man,"
gated by me, or Moses, can be solved by rules
The celebrated Thomas Brown, of New York and p,rinciples eXisting in the eystems of com·
is now engaged in cutting your head on a beau- mon knowledge.
liful carnelian stone. as )'ourprLvate seal, which
How fnr you are capable of being • a most
will be sc! in gold to your order, and sent to undeviating friend, without being governed by
you. It WIll be a gem, !lnd just what you .the smallest religious influence,' will bellt be
want. His tiste! is a member of your church. decided by your .urvivors, as all past experi.
The expense of this scal set ill gold will be ence most assuredly prove~. Whhollt controabout $40. and Mr. Brown assures me that.if verey, that friendshir. which intelligent beings
be were not so poor a man he would present it would accept as sincere, must arise from love,
to you free. You can, however, accept it or and that love grow out of virtae, which is liS
nol, liS he can apply it to another use. I am, much a part of religion, as light is a part of Je·
myself short for cosb, for a!thol1gh I had some· hovah. Ht'nce tha saying of Jesus: 'Greater
time since $2QOO. plid me by the Harpers, pub. love hath no man than th:s, that a man la.y
tishers, as the first. installment on the purchase down his Hfe for a friend.>
of my copy right, yet I bad got so much behind.
You observed, 'as I have proven myself to be
during the bard times that it all went t() cleat a pllUQllophical di'b'ins, 1 mllst excuse you. when
up old scores. I expect $38,O{)O. more, how- you say that we must leave these influ.enct.l to
ever, in semi-annual payments from those gen- the ma~lI.' The meaning of 'philosophical di.
!lemen, within the limits of ten years, II large vines,' may be taken in various ways, If, as
portion of which I intend to lIse In tbe State of the learned world apply the term, y()U infer
I!Iinois, in tlte purchase and conduct of a large that I havo achieved a victory, and been
tract ofland,and therefore shoultl I be compelled strengthend-bya scientific religion, as practiced
to anl10uuce, in this quarter that I have no coo- by the popular sectB of the age, through the
nection wilh the NRuvoo Legion; you will, of aid of colleges, seminaries, Bible societies, miscourse, remain silent, as I shot! do it in such a sionary board~, financial orgllnizationg, and
way IlS will make all things right.
gospel money schemes, then you are wrong;
I may yet wn for a high office in your state, Such a coml,ination of men and meanll, shows
when you would be BUfe of my best services in a. form of godliness without the power; for is it
your behalf, therefore a known connection with not written, '1 will destroy the wisdom of the
yeu wuuld be against our mutual interest. It ... iac; b&ware lest any man spoil you through
"an be shown that n commission in the legion philosophy and vain deceit, after the rudiments
was aIIerald hoax,coined fartlle fUll of it,by me, of the world and not after the doctrines of
as it is not believed even now hy the public. In Christ.' But if the inference is, that by more
short I expect to be yet, througo your influence, love, more light, more virtue, and more truth
Governor 'If the State of Illinois.
from the Lord, I have succeeded ail n man of
My respects to Brother Young, Richardr, God, then you reason truly; though the weight
Mrs. Emma, and all friends.
of the sentiment is lost, when the 'influence is
Your~, most respectfully,
left to the mass,' Do men gather grllpesofthorllil
JAS ARLINGTON BENNET.
or figs
thistle&1
Of course you follow out the figure, and say,
Lieut.-Gen. Smith.
P.S. As tbo office of inspector general con- 'the boldne8s of my plans and measures, 10.
fers no command on me, being a mere honorury getbt! with then unparaltelled 6upcess, so far,
title, if therefore, there is IIny gentleman ill Ill. fe calculated to throw a charm over my whole
Nauvoo who would like to fill it in [l practical being; and to point me out as the most eXlra~
w.y, I shall with great pleasure and good will ordinary man of the present agel The boldfl'$'
rclligu it to him, by receiving advice from you ofmyplam allod meaure$, cnn readily be tested
Iltat the divinity of Moses makes no impression
on me, and you will not be offended whell 1 say
thut I rate you higher as a legisla.tor than I do
Moses,.beca).tsc we have you present with us
for examination; whereas Moses derives his
chief authority from pro$cription and the lapse
of time. I cannot, however, say but you arc
both right, it being: out of the power of man 10
prove-you wrong. It is no mathematical probe
lem, ar.d clIn !herefore get no mathematical soIUlion. I say, therefore, go a. head, YOll have
my good wislws. You know Mahomet had his

or
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by the toucil-stone of all schcme~> systems.
projects, and adventures,-tNth, for truth is a
matter of fact; and the fact is, that by the powet of God I trallslatated the Book of Mormon
from hieroglyphics; the knowledge of which
was lost to the world: in which wonderful event
I stood alont', an unlearned YOllth, to combat
the worldly wisdom, and multiplied ignorance
of eighteen centuries, with a new revelation;
which, (if they would receive the everlasting
gospel,) would open thl! eyes of mor... than
eight hundred millions of people, and make
'plain the old paths,' wherein if a man walk in
all thll ordinances of God blameless, he shall
inherit eternal life ; and Jesus Cbrist, who was,
lind is, and IS to come, has borne me safely
OV1lr every snare and plan, laid in secret or
openly; through priestly hypocrisy, sectarian
prejudice, popular philosnphy, executive power, or law defying mobocracy, to destroy me.
If, then, tho hand oI God, in all these things
that I have accomplished, towards the salvation
of a priest-ridden generation, in the short spnce
oCtwetve years,thrOllgh the boldneEs of the plan
preaching the gospel, and the boldness of the
means of declaring repentance and baptism for
the remission of sins; and a recelltion of the Holy Gbost, by laying on of thi' hands, agreeably
10 the authority of the priesth'ood; and the still
more bold measures of receiving direct revelation from God, through the Comforter, as promised, and by which meana all holy men, from
ancient times till now, have spoken and revealed the, will ufGod to men, with the consequent
'success' of the gathering of the saint!', throws
liny 'charm' around my being and 'poin!& me
out as the moat extraordinary man of the age.'
it demonstrates tbe fact, that truth is mighty
and must prevail; and that one man empow... red from Jebovah, haa more influence witb
the children of tile kingdom, than eight bun.
dren millions led by the precepts of men. God
exalts the humble, and debases the baughty.
But let me assure you in the Ilame of Jesus, who
spake as never man spake, that the 'boldness
ofthe plans and measure3,' as you term them,
but which should be denominated the righteousness of tbe cau~e, the truth of the system, and
power of God, which 'so far,' has borne me
and the church, (in which I glory in having
the privilege of being a member,) successfully
through the storm ofreproBcb, folly, ignorance,
malice, persecution, falsebood, sacerdotal
wrath, newspaper $l}.tire, pamphlet libels and
the combined influence of the powers of earth
and hell, 1 say these powers of righteousness
Ilnd truth. ar!! not the decrees or rilles of an
ambitious and aspiring Nimrod, Pbaraoh, Ne.
bucbadne:;o;nr, Alexander, Mahomet, Buooa-

or

parte, or othe! great sOllndin If heroes, thBt
dazzled forth with II. trail of pomp and circum.
stances for a little lIea~Gn, like II. comet, and.
then disappeared, lellying a wide waste where
lIuch an existence once WaB, witb only a name,
nor were the glorious results of what you term
'boldness of pi ails and mea.sureE,' with the attendant'success,'matured by the self aggrandizing wiadom of the Driests of Baal; the 8cribs.s
and Pharisees of the Jews; Popes and Bishop;;
of chlistendom; or pagans of Juggernaut; nor
were they extended by the divi&ions and sub-divisions of a Luther, a Calvin, a Wes!ey,of even a
Camp bell; supported by a galaxy of clergymen
and churchmen, of whatever nam6 or nature,
bound apart by east iron creeds, and fastened
to set stakes by chain cable opinionll, withou.
revelation; nor are tbey the lioos of the Ia.nd
or tho Leviathans of the sea, moving among
the elements, as distantcbimeras to fatten the
fancy of the infidel; but they are as the stono
cut out of the mountain without bands, lind
will become a great mountain and fill the whole
earth. Were I an Egyptian, I would exclaim
Jah-oh-eh, Enish·go· on-dosh, Flo.ees-Flos.is-is;
[0 the eal'lh! the power of attraction, and the
moon passing between her and the su~.] A
Hebrew; Haueloheem yerau; a Greek,O theos
phos esi; a Roman, Dominus regit me; a Gor·
man, Gott gebe 'I'M da$ lickt: II P ortugee, SeGhor Jesu Chri9to II libordade; II Frenchman,
Dien defend Ie droil: but as I am, I give God
the glory, and say in the beautiful figure of tile
poet;
'Could we with ink the ocean fill;
,,\"Ias the whole earth of parchment mllde;
And ev'ry single stick a quill;
And every man a scribe by trade,
To write the love, of God above,
'Would drain tbe ocean dry;
Nor could the whole Ilpon a scroll,
Be spread from sk.y to sky.'
It seems that your milld is of such' a mathematical and philosophical ca~t, that the divinity of Moses makes no impression UPOD you, and
that I will pot he offended when you say, tbat
you rate me higher as 0. legislator, thall you de
Moses, because you have me presen.t with you
foi examination;' that' MOSGS derives his chiet
authority from prescription and the lilpse ot
time; you cannot hbwever SIlY, but we nre
both right, it being out of the power of man to
prove us wrong. It is no mathematical prob
lem, and can therefore get no mathematicul solution.'
Now, Sir. to CUt the matter short, and nodally with your learned ideas, for faehion's sak.
you have here given your opinion, without reserve, that revelation, the knowledge of God,
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-prophetio vision, till! truth of ~ternily cannot ,yeanl, come forth among the living, and although
be w!vod as a IDl\thematical problem. l'be
the papyrus which has lived in their bofirst question then is, what is a mathematical soms, unharmed, speaks for them, in language
problem 1 and tbe natural answer is, a state- like the sound ofan earthquake: Ecce veritas I
ment,proposition or queation that can be solved, Ecce cadaveros. Behold the truth! Behold the
ascertained, unfolded or demonstrated, by mummies! Oh my dear Sir, the sunken Tyre
J\ nowledge,facts of figuree,for 'mathematical' is and Sidon, the melancholy dust where 'the city'
an adjective derived from Matlwsia (gr.) mean- of Jerusalem once was, and the mourning of
ing in English, le~rning Of knowledge. 'Pro b- the Jews among the nations, together with such
lem' is derived from probleme, (French,) or a 'cloud of witnesses,' if you had been as well
problem~, (Latin, haliul\ or Spanish) and in acquainted with your God alld Bible, as with
each language means a q llcation or proposition, your purse and pence table, the 'divinity' of Mowhetber true or false. 'Solve' is derived from ses would have dispelled the fog of five thousthe Latin vetb, eo/v(/, to explain or answer.- and years, and filled you with light; for facts,
One thing more in order to prove the work as like diamons, not ollly cut glass, but they are
we prDceed; it is necessa.ry to have witncrses, the most precious jewels on earth. Thespiritof
two or three of whose teslimoniel!, according prophesy is the testimony of Jesus.
to til", laws or rules of GQd and man, lire Duffi·
The world at large, is ever peady to credit
d"nt to establish lilly ooe paint.
the writings of Homer, Hesid, Plutarch, SuNow for the question. How much arc one nnd crates, Pythagoras, Virgil, Josephus, :Mahomet,
(me! Two. How much is one (mm two'] One. and an hundred others, but where,tell me where,
Very well, one question, or problem is solved by have they left a line, a simple method of solving
figures. Now let me ask one for facts: was there the truth of the plan of eternal life? Says the
.ever such a place on the earth as Egypt? Geog- Savior, 'if any man will do his (the Father's)
raphy says yes; ancient history says yes; and the will, he shall know of the doctrine, whether it
Bible sa.ys yes. So three witnesses have solved he of God, or whether I speak of myself.' Here
that question. Again, lived there ever sueh a then is a method of solving the 'divinity' of men
man as Moses in Egypt? The S:l.me witnesses by the divinity within yourself; that as far exreply ce:rtainly. And wllS he a prophet? The cecds the calculation of numbers, as the lIun exsame witnesses, or a part, have left on record, ceeds a candle. vrould to God tllat all men unthat Moses predicted in Leviticus that if Israel derstood it, and were willing to be governed by
broke the covenant they had made, the Lord it, that when one had filled the measure of his
would seatier them among the nations, till the days, he could exclaim like Jesus; 'veni mod, et
land enjoyed her Sabbaths; a:;d subsequently reviviscere!'
these witnesses have testified of their captivity
Your good wi"hes to 'go ahead' coupled with
in Babylon, and other places, in fulfilment. But Mahomet'and a 'right hand man,' are rather more
to make assurance doubly sure, Moses prays vain than virtuous. Why, Sir, Cresar had his
that the ground might open and swallow up Ko- right hand Brutus, who was his 'left hand' asrah and his company for transgression, and it sassin,uot however applying the allusion to you.
As to the private seal you mention, if sent to
was so: and he endorses the prophesy of Eaiaam, which said, out of Jacob shall come, he me, I shall receive it with the gratitude of a seTtha.t shall have dominion, and shall destroy him; vant of God, and pray that the donor may receive
that remaineth of the city; and Jesus Christ, as a reward in the resurrection of the just.
The summit of your future fame seems to be
him that 'had dominion,' ahout fifteen hundred
years alter, in accordance with this and the pre- hid in the political policy of a 'mathematical
dicti<m of .Moses, David, Isaiah, and many oth- problem' for the chief magistracy of tbis state,
cr!!, came, saying; Moses wrote of me, declar- which, I suppose might be solved by 'double p&ing the dispersion of the Jews, and the utter sition? where the errors of the .mppo8ititm are
destruction of the 'city;' and the apostles were used to produce a true answer.
his witnesses, unimpeached, especially Jude,
But, Sir, when I leave the dignity nnd hOllor
who not only endorses the facts of Moses'di- 1 received from heaven, to boost a man into
vinity,' but also the events of Balaam, and Ro- power, through the aid of my friends, where
rab with many others, (U tT'Ue. Besides these the evilll.ud designing,after (he object has been
tangible facts, so easily proven and demonstra- accomplished, can lock up the clemency intented by simple rules and testimony unimpeached, ded as a reciprocation for such favors; and
'the art (now lost) of embalming human bodies, where the wicked lind unprincipled, as a maland preserving them in the catacombs of Egypt, ler of COUISC, would seize the opporl1olnity. 10
whereby men,women and children as mummies, fiintify the hearts of the nation agaill&t me for
after II lapse of near three thousand
hundred dabbling ai II Illy game in politics; verily, I say

idead,
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I

wb,en I leavllIhe diguity and nJoor of heaven,
GEN. J. A. BENNETT, Arlington b!oUIIe, N. Y.
to gratify the ambiti .. n ~nd vanity of man or. P. S. Tile Court Martial wiU attend to you
men, may my power cease, like the strength of eMil! in the Nauvoo Legion.
J. S.
Samson, when be w"s shorn of hi$locks, while
asleep in the lap of Delilv.h. Truly said th e
Savior, cast not your pea.rls heford swine, lest
tner trample them under their feet and turn
again and rend you.
I
CITY OF NAUVOO,
Shal! I who have witnessed the visions of
Eternitv. and beheld the glories of the mansions I-wEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1843.
ofbJiss; and the regiong and the misery of the
damned; shal! I turn to be a Judas1 Shall I
]UDNAPPlNG,
who havEl heard the voice of God, and com·
Missouri has been playing one of her old
muned with angels; and spake 3S moved by pranks again, and .nol Gonlen! with stealing
tbe Holy Ghost for ths renewal of the everlast- hundreds of thousands of dullars worth Gf prop.
ing covenant, and for the gathering of Israel in erty belonging to the snints, has beea engaged
the lastdays;8hall I worm myself into n politic- again in stealing human beings.
al by?ocrite' Shall I who hold the keys of
Two of our brethren, Daniel and Flnlandor
the last kingdom; in which is the dispensation A very, father and son, were decoyed into the
of the fulneS3 of all things spoken by the neighborho()d of \Vursllw; abuut the 4th of
inGuina of !Ill the holy prophets, since the December, and by a gang of desperadoes were
world began; under the sealing power of the forcibly taken U(llOSS Ihe l\t1is$is,;ippi river into
Melches3dek priellthood; shall I stOJp from the Miesouri. Dani"l Avery was taken by nin<'l
8l1blime authority of Almigbty God, to be hand- meD, three of wbo.:n weI e Missourians, and
led as 11 Monkey's oat's paw; and pettify
six inhabitants of the siale of Itlinois. The
self into a clown;o act .the faroo of p~lilical . (llffi~lls wer,~ armed, and h!lvio~ forcil,ly seized
demagogu!fyl No, ven!y no! The whole Damel Avery the father, put IBm on a how~,
earth shall bear me witness that I, like the and tied his fed under.lcalh, Infer.nation WIIS
towering' rock in the midst of the ocean, which .received at Nauvoo, relative to this affair, by
has withstood the mighty surges of the warring Mr. Sission Chase who mad" nffiJavit bef()t) Ii.
waves, far centuries, am. impregnable, and am a magistrate relative to IheufTair, and acotlstal,ic
faithfnl friend to Virtue, and a fearless foe to was immediatoly dispatched after a person by
'fice; no odds, whether the former "fas $o:d as the name of John EllIot, one of the viHains,
ll. pearl in Asia, or hid as n gem in America;
who is (l schoolmaster, and resides four and a
and ,he latter dazz'lla in palaceF, or glimmers half miles below Warenw. Mr. Elliot was
amnng the tombs,
brought up to Nauvoo, wus (lied In'forl; Aaron
I combat the errors of ages; I meet the vio- Juhoijon, jllstice of the peaee, proven guilty
lence of mobs; I cope with illegal proceedil)gs i and committed to lhe Carthage jail, to wait Ilis
from executive authority; I cut the Gordian trial at the connty cO·Jrt.
knot of powers; lind I solve mathematical
b tile Qxamination, facts Wf;l'e develcrped
problema of Universities: WITH TRUTH. implicating olher~, who will in their own due
diam?:'ta truth, and Gad;8 my 'riJht hand man.' time be !Tought to punishment. Testimony
And to e\osO!, let me say in the !lome of Je •. has ginee been reccl'l"ed, which shows that a
us. Cbri~t to yo~, and to Presidents, Empcrnrs,t clap of those .mains vre aSBocbted with the
Kings, Queens, Governors, rulers, noblee, and Missourians to assis! in killing 01' kicln!>pping
mau in authority every wbere, do the worKs of Joseph Smi:h and others. Since th"ir Dames
righteousness. execute just:ce and judgment and wherea1)outs has been ascertained, B():ll<l
~n the earth. th1t Go;\ may bless you, and her of them we are infolmed have fled whilst QUi.
in!lllbitants; an"!
. pursuI:
. 01
, 01 I'era. C' f! 1• W'll'
cars are In
I UHlla,
The laurel that grows on the lap of the moun. f
d .
f the p rties ell"'"g"d
tain,
we are l!l orm~ IS one 0
II
..'
Sh!\ll green for YOllr fame While the sun sheds ill this very honorablo tr911~actiun,
a r~y;
.
To cnp the ciim3x, and put on tho lop-stOlle,
Aad Ihe .Illy that blows by the !l.de of the roun-l we nre realty informed tbt Ibis rack of nine-

DSEASONS.

===,=================

mY-I

I

wm'bi:~m

fOr your virtua till earth meltSlgl1does were taking the$8.mell for some alleged
away.
crime, committed some three 01' f"ur years ago,
With due consideration
llnd being such great stIck lers for law s,nd jus.
and. re'psct, ! have lh"
tine, came without process, decoyed !llld stole
bOnor to bo yOUl"
A'
. .
f
moat obt. servI..
-not negroes, bullree . menclln CItiZen.;!, Jf
IOSEPH SMITH.
fear they could !lot get jU$tice 0, tempGl'at
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0, mores!! What shall we have next-a ColoTO THE SAINTS.
nel in the Illinois militia, a stickler for patriot- MEMII.S. TAYLOR &. WOODRUFF:ism, a lover of equal rights; II. commander of
11 hnl! been BO long since I addressed the
mili!iiTy forces, lending ("rth his gallant band saints through the medium of the Times and
in the honorable employment of assisting nig- Seasonp, that I feel confident that Il few words
ger drivcu to steal white men. And a 5~hool. from my pen, by way of advice, will be well
master who has come here for the purpose of received, liS weH as 11 'way mark' to guide the
·teaching the young idea how to shoot,' is set· <Faithful' in future. I was sorry to lea.rn, by
t iug his pupUs a. lesson that will not soon be your relltarks upon the j'esolutions of the
f"rgottel1.
'Twelve' concerning yeur paper@, which spMissouri talk of justice! Mi~souri that has peared not long since, that any of the saints
, 1l11!.Ildel'ed by wholesale-Mis~ouri that cherish- abroad were more apt to patronize tbe coma;! murderers in her bosom and protects them by
mon newspapers of the day, tban youra: For
law-Missouri that is now living on the spoils Ithe impoltant reason, that the church of Jesus
orhsr own citizens, and whose hands Ilre yet Christ of Latter Day Saints, has the words of
reeking with the hlood of 1he innocent. Shull eternal life, Bnd your paper, as iI han hitberto
she preach ~p Jaw, and s€e:, to enforce it by dona, must continue to publish lIuch portion.
stealing. Ai well might the Algenne pirate talk of them for the benefit of the saints, and the
of law, or the infernnls in the lower regions salvation of mankind, as wisdom shall, frolXl
chide his satanio majesty for iniquity.
time 10 time, direct.
We would here remind our readI'T6 that thouFreedom is n sweet bl€ssing; men have a
cands of hone~, cattle, Eheep hog?, &c., were right to take and read what papera they please:
stolen by the Mis~omian~, f"r wh:eh our breth- / But dt> men gather grapes of tborns, or ftg~ of
ren, lUI yet have obtained no redress. We should [histles1 It certainly is no more than i uat to
!lot be surprised if some of our brethren should: .uppose that 'c/larity begi'M at home! and if SO;
bave seen their own haroes, ancl have taken what must Buch as profess to be saints think,
them; tbey would be fools if [hE'Y did not, And when they patronize the splendor of Babylon,
yet Uecause Missouri stealing was done by and leave the virtue of Zion to linger for want
wholelale, and the thieves paid for docng it by of bread?
Ihe legisluture, they must of course be innocent
Beside which, if virtue is justified rather
in tbo ayes of the law; bllt II POOf mall who had than vanity: the best of every thing, calcull!.every thing he had deHfoyed by those legali- tcd to happify man, and dignify society, will,
led robb~r~. and his last hOYBe ta!;en, ifhe was yea, must be in Nauvoo: and I\llthe new com\0 recapture his stolen propeny, would accord- man1ment, given anciently was, to love OliG
ing to the inw parlance of 1\1 issou!'i, commit a anot~er; even so, tbe works of tho saints, at
crime worthy to bl:' punished by the judges.- ho:ne and abmad, will bear its own testimony;
We are only surprised ourselves that the Lat- wfwther the'lJ love the brethrlm.
ler Day Saints, did not arise etl·masse and reIn all the world, the Times and Seuoos is
cove, their stolen property, or lake an .equivn- the only paper that virtuallyaustains, accordlenr from theirrobbers, when justice hud been iug to the forms of Scripture and prophecy.
denied them by the legully c.onstituted author- I 'apostles, prophets, evangelists and ferelations
iti_1iI of the lund; and we know that nothing but -and wh1lt dial! be said of him that is like
that forbearance wbieh thelr principles teach, the' Levite' posses on the other IIi de of the
could hllve caused them to endure silently und \.Va)'. \Vhen we behold men who 'have borne
patiently who! they bave endured from tbe the heat tlad tho burden of the dan't;trughand Df Missouri.
gled against the popular opinions of a vain
We do not make Ihefe remarks because we world, the burlesque of a giddy throng; the
suppo,e that Mr. Avery Of his son, are guilty of vulgarity of n self~wise multitude,lInd the-fal.eany crime. We know of no such thing, we he· hoods of what m~y jusilv be termed the 'civillievc no such thing. We don't thing that they. ized mrannt'ss of the nge; and not lend tl helphavo been guilty of even. retaking their ing hand 1 'i'he 25th chapter of Matthew conslo!en property, but we do it in order to show to taius the simple nllswer,
tha world the villainy, corruption and noomi-· Now let me sny once for nll, like the psnlmnatioo that is practizcd by thal state,nnd un- ist of old: 'How good and how pleasant it i&
!'CSS she, 1\8 a sta.te revIses her ltl1gen~rous law~, for brethren to dwell together in unity.'
brings to justice her robbers and murderer~,
As the precious oimm€nt upon the bead,
lind makes recompense for what she inn donr, tbat run down upon Aaron's be ard, that went
w~ shall still hold h'f!T amenahle for 1111 that i9 down to the skirts ofhia garments, as th~ dew
l"ractizcd by all her citizens.
of Hetlll~n, that descended upon the Illountains
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of Zion, is such unity-for there the Lord

corn-I council, we proceed to give YOIl a short account

manded the blusing-life forevermore! Gnity
is powel', and when the brethren as tlne man,
sustain tho 'Times nnd Seasons,' they snstain
me, by giving a spread to the revelaliol1s, faith,
works, history, and progress of the eh urch.The brethren who eonduet the paper have
been appointed to Ihat important station hecause they are worthy and well qualified, lind
what a blessed sign of a faithful friend to God
and man ill it, to see the charity of a brother
lIUPPOft his brethren as an evidence that he
m~lIn8to pass from drath ilHo life?
l'vInny of the articles whioh appear in the
Times and Seasons, are extracts of revelation~,
translations, or are the united voice of confer..ncea, which like <apples ofgold in baskets of
silver,' are treasures more than meet for the
ealIed, chosen, and faithful amone: the saints;
and should be m'Ore than drink t-o those that
hunger and thirst nfter righteousness. As Nauvoo is rising in glory and greatness, so shall 1
expect to see the Timesnnd Seasons increase in
circulation by the vigilance of the eJders and
saints-so as to be a. herald of truth. lind a
standard of pure and undefiled religion. Finally, men and brethren. when you support my
friends, you support me.
In the bonds of the
new and everlasting
covenant, I am your
humble servant,
JOSEPH SMITH.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We would say to our patrons that as this number closes the present volume, it also closes the
time for which a great many of our friends have
subscribed:; and as we don't know, who among
them may wish to discontinue, we shall be under the neeessity of waiting for their oroers, before we can send the papers. W tl pursue this
course in order to preserve uniformity ill the
volume) 303 we publish a great number of extra
papers more than is subscribed for. When we
know the amount wanted we can regulate our
number accordingly; and thus preserve our volumes entire, which are of as great value to us as
those that are forwarded to subscribers.
We would also take this opportunity of informing our friends, that iethey wish to obtain
the whole of the last volume they can have it
sent to them by forwarding two dollars post
paid to this office.

of our recent mission. We left Nauvoo on the
15 of January: pursued our way to Bllrton, Adams county, where we preached three times and
baptized on!.'; from thence to Greene county,
preached several times and baptized one; thence
to Higbland, l\fadison county; preached several times and baptized three, where by the help
of brother Cooper, a high priest, we organized
a branch, cOJisistingofsennmembers: ordained
one priest. We pursued our journey from there
to Mercer county, Kentucky, where we preached six weeks, and raised up and organized a
branch of seven members; ordained one elder,
an-d one priest. From there we proceeded -to
Lexington, Ky., where earnestsolicitations were
made fol' preaching: doors and chapels were
opened in every direction, and the cause of truth
prospered wherever we had' the prIvilege of
raising our voices. It was the earnest request of
the citizens of Lexington and Its vicinity, that
an elder should be sent to them, and offered toO
open their doors at all times to hear the gospel.
Yours,in the bonds of the
new and)verlasting covenant,
THOMAS S. EDWARDS,jr.,
JAMES BUTLER.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE THE POPE.
A letter from Rome of the 27th ult., in the
Gazette de France says:
A report has propably reached you of an at·
tempt to assassinate the Pope. The fact is, that
a physician, who is a great revolutionist but
driven to desperation by want of money, went
one day to the Palaee and, although he has a
wooden leg, entered aa nimbly as if it was hi"
own honse, Being met, and aaked who he
wanted, he replied that he wished to speak to
his Holiness on very urgent affairs. With much
difficulty be was induced to withdraw. On
reaching the court he fired a pistol, without its
being perceived that it waa he who caused thll
explosion. The next day he retllrned again,
and went on till he met Cajitonino, the pontilf'~
valet, to whom he insisted on being immediate! y
allowed to see the Pope on matters of high interest. His entunce was,_ however, again refused, and he went away, but was arrested on
leaving the Palace. A loaded pistol was found
upon bim.

AN INTERESTING WORK.
A New York correspondent of the Chi\Tleston
Mercury, describing an interview with General
F(ff> thtTimes alla Se{UQ'M
Bertrand, learned a fact that will be pleasing to
BROTMEB T.\YLoR:-In complIance with our literary and military Statesmen. It is that
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he has now in the press a work on the Campaign of Napoleon in Egypt, dictated to him
by that great commander whilst he was at St.
Helena, a few months before his death, and
which goes fully into aU the dljtails of that extraolldinary movement. It will contain also,
Napoleon's views of the politics of the different Governmenta of Europe during the time.

From the Milknnial Star.
THE DREAM.

right, but whicb would reduce ller to submit
her ow.!!. will to the p<lwor and control of another. As she ate nothing, her sisters asked her if
she was unwelll She auswered, 'No.' 'What
is the matter1' 'Nothing.' They were afraid
something had distre2sed her. She said, 'I have
no idea of people prying into matters that do
not concern them.' The whole Gf Lhe mGrning
was passed alone by her, in her OWll room; and
at dinner tim~, the same conduct recurred u
in the morning. She scarcely eat ony thing;
never spol,e, except when she answered in an
uncivil way, whatever was aslted her; alld all
with an appearance <If depression, Gbstillacy
and melancholy, that spread iis influence very
painfully over the cheerfulness of her companIons. Thus have I heard the wolfish winds
howl and mourn, as if they mourned their own
work of desolation; and yet they ceased not to
hlow, and to rage, und to howl the more, as the
dest! notion became tho more frigh tful and uni'
venial

The following facta came to our knowl~dge
very Boon afler the m(llancholy fate of Mr. and
Mre. Foster, 011 board the Rothsay Castle steam
packet, which our readers will remember was
wreckedoffBeaumari~ in 1831. We at that
time loolt a manuscript copy, only a few removes from the original, tai,en from the narration of the sisters by the lamented Mr. Fos·
ter. Considering it to be of an extraordinary
nature, and being particularly requested, we
have thought proper to record it ill the pages
She retired to reat lute, and with the air of
of the Star.
Olle who expects from aleep,neither aHevi ati,1I1
nor refreshment. The next morning she scarce'I'HE SISTER'S TALE.
ly touched her buakfast, and Bremed in the
In A. D. 1814, the late Mr. and .'drs. F--,
who were lost in August, 1831, on board the same oppressed and uncomfortable slate 118 on
the preceedil1g day. One of her affectionate sisRothsay Castle .team packet, were acquainted
with three sisters, residing in London, and who ters again addressed her. • Anna, you are not
belonged to the higher class of society. Two weil, is it your head that pains you P She an·
of these !listers were decidedly pioue, hut the ~wered, 'r am weB anti nothing pains me.'third was volatile and JUBt the contrary. They 'Then you have something on your mind, lind
were all elderly, which rendered the gaiety of will you not tell ust Do we not love you!the third the less becoming, and also incline': Have we not the same earthly interests with
her the more easily to take offence at all" reo you, and can we seek any good but yours, ill
marks made upon it. She hated the pi~tY of an anxious wish to sbare your sorrows1' 'O!
her sisters, and opposed it iu a very pettish and you have superstition enough of yoU! own withdespiteful manner, thougb they endeavored out mOTe being added. I shall not tell YGU
seduously to accommodate themselve~to her, what ail a me, 80 you have no ccca.ion to press
nud to render the difference between them as allY further your curiosity. I dare say you
would be delighted to know it, for you would
little disagreeable a& possible.
One night, towards the close of 1814, she think It lIume spiritual triumph, but I laugh lit
had been at !In assembly very late, ana tbe these things; I am not quite old enough yet, to
next morning at breakfast, was EO remarkably become the victim of dreams and visions.' 'Andifferent from ber usual manner, that til" sis. na, \TO do not live in dreams and visions.'IE-ra fcared she was very uRwell, or I.ad met She answered sharply, 'No; and r do not mean
with some misfortune which deeply affected tlm~ you should.' The sisters looked at ench
her. Instead of herineessant chat about every other, and <,elapsed into silence. The second
pl'l!wn she had met, and every person she had day pussed as the first. Anna VI' as gloom y lind
~een, and all thnt had been said and don~, she moody, and her sislers, both from pity !lnd anxiety, were unhappy for h~r sake.
Silt sullen and silent and absorbed. The gloom
afher brow was a mixture of t~mper ,and of
distres~,and seemed to indicate II fixed and dogged resolution, fouaded on circumstances disa.
greeable to her, yet as if she was resolved to
p!!rstle hu own will, though it shouli:l lead her
into the utmost distress and trouble, rather than
to follow tile course which she knew 10 be

The thtrd morning Ehe again began the day
as one who loathed the light, who had no in·
lerest in being, and to whom the lapse of time
and tho prost'ects of eternity, brought neither
peaee nor hope. As IIrr sistHs looked at her,
ono of them suddenly E!l.io, 'Anna, what was
your dream!' She $Iarlod and laughed wildly,
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'Ab. ab, what was It indeed, YOll would give
the world to know, butI anal! not teU you. I
thought you did not believe in dreams and visions.' The sister replied. 'No more than we
da in general; you know Ihey lire the off.~pr;ng
of a disordered body-confused images nnd
iancits, whilst reason is dormant; and the 11Iemory of them usually passes away, the moment
that we afe fairly engaged in our usual oceupations.' But there arc, no doub'; dreams which
are Il$ much sent ftom God, as our nffiietions,
or IIny other warning. There is a verse in the
Bible whero it mentions God) as speaking to 11
man in a dream, in Ihe vision of the night,
when deepaleep falleth upon man.' She laugh
ed again and said, 'you have "erses in the Bi.
ble for evetything that auita your pUlpose, but,
I do not choose to be warned by you in this
way: and I have no doubt but I shall get ir
out of my head in Il day or two.' 'Anna, we
d... beseech you to tell us; if you have really
had a dream from heaven, you surely would
lI<1t wish to forgetil, and if not, we will help
you laugh it off.' She answered in II sulky
mood. 'Well if you must know it, you must.''No doubt it WIlS very extraordinary.' 'I should
Iuu'e thought it the effect of' the bull, uut that
I never any where saw any thing resemhling
it. and you mnst not suppose that you understand what I am going to say; for you never
HW nor can imagine, any thillg like it.'
TIlE DRE,IM.

'I tbollgltt I was walking in the wide street
of II great cit)', many people were walking th<?re
beside myself, bnt there WM something in
their air Ihat immedlutely Etruck me; Iho),
seemed thoughtful, yet cheerful, neither (leoupied with business no, with gaity, but having
"bout themsueh drgnily of repost', such highrettled purpose, such peace and such purity, as
wcre never stamped upon a mortal bf(Jw. The
light of ~he city was !llso strange; it was not
the sun, for therewus nothing to dazzle-it was
not tlie moon, for nil was dear as noon-day: it
'"emed an ntmo3phclC of light-calm, IHvely
nnd changeless. As I laohed at the buildings,
tbey all seemed like palucps, hut not Ii.ke the
palaces of ealth. Tj:e·p!Hen~ellt that I walked
011, and the bou~es that I saw, were all alike
of gold, bright nnd shining. and as clear llS
glass; the large and glittering windvws seemed
like divided rainbowe, and were lhade to re~eive nnd remit !lothing but the light of gladDess: i, was indeed a place where hope might
lll~d. where love might dwdl. I could not help
crying as 1 wenl alvng-, surely Ihese firo the
habitations of righ!e')uEness, !!.'ld lrudl and
pesce! All was beauty, bright and perfect. I
liGula not lell wh~t was wanting 10 mal;e me

wish for eternity in such a place, and~ yet il8
very purity oppressed me. I saw nothing congenial, though looks of kindness met me in
every face of that ha.ppy tlll'ong. I felt nollling responsive, nnd walked 011, all alone, in
the mids~ of the crowd, oppressed and sad. 1
saw that they all went one WilY, and I followed
wondering at tho rensou. and at length I BlOW
them nil crOSB over to one building much huger and fiacrthan 103 rest. I saw them ascend
its massive sieps, and enter beneath its ample
porch. I felt no dl'S!re to go with them but all
far as the steps I approached out of curiosity;
I saw porsons enter wh, were dressed in every
varied color, and in all the costumes of all nntions, but they disappeared within the porcl!.llnd then I SllW tl1em cross the halt all in white.
O! that I could de~(lribe to you that Hall! It
was noL eryFtal-it was not marble-it was not
gold, but light, pure ligh t, consolidated into
form: it was the moon without her coldness, it
was the sun without his dazzling rays: lind
within was Ii stair· case mounting upwards all
of light, and I saw it touched by the moving of'
feet and by the white spotle~s garments or
those who ascended it; it was indc,ed passing
fair. bUI it made me shudder and turn away;
and a~ 1 turned I saw one on Ihe lower step,
looking at me with lin interest so intense, and
acmallner glJ anXIOUS, lhat I stopped to hear
what he had to say; he spoke liI.e liquid music, ana lfaked me, 'Whydo y')U turn away1
Is IherB a place elsewhere! Is thore pleasure hI
llw walks of darkness l' I stood in silence; he
prc;sed me to enter, Lut I neither answered
nor movea. Suddenly he disappeared, and
another took his place with the Ilame look and
the ~ame manner: 1 wi~h<,d to avoid him, but
I s~oGd liveit'd to tbe ~pot. 'An thou come 80
far,' he fald, 'and'wilt thou lo~e thy labor? put
off thy own garment~, und talH' the white IiveIY.' Here he continued to press me, until i got
we~ry and angry, and sllid, -1 Willllot euter, I
do not like your livery, alld 1 11m oppreSllcd
wi!b your whiteness; he sighed, and was gonr_
Many pssHs-hy looked lit me with mingled
pity and kindne~8, and presiicd me to fa!!ow
with thenl, and ofiered me a haud up the stepf,
hut I rejected them nil, and stood melancholy
and disl urbed. At length one bright messenger, stationed on the step"> carne up to me lind
entreated me to cnter, with" voice and a munoer I could not resist: 'Da not turn,' he said
'where canst tilou go' Do not linger, for why
shoulds! thou wenry thyself for nought ~ Enler
here and tnste happiness. Do not all gO,in, nnd
nre nny r~jectcd1 Do !lot all tribes and all
people !lOU !ill colurs patS into that ball, and are
they not washed, and clothed lind comforted!'
c
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He gave me bis hand, and 1 tntered Ihe hall, th.ee are 50 glad 1 Come join in the danGe, for
along with him: here I wall sprinkled with I have triumphed; come join in lhe song, for
pur~ waler, and a garment of pure while wns my people reign.' Love unspeakable he Sllf.m:~
pat npo,n my shoulders, and I knew not how, ed to. beam upon me, as '1lOugh it would havc
but I mounted the bright slairs by the side of melted a heatt gf slone, I felt ir, hut melted
my happy guide. 0, what a light burst 'upon not: I gazed ao instant and saill, '1 will not
my 8ight when I had renched the !lummil! But join in the song, for I know not the tUlle; and
mortal words cannOI describ<', nor ean mortal I will not join in the dance for I know not the
fancy In tiny way conceive it: Where are the measure.) CreGticm wou,ldhavejied atthecha'1lge
living sapphires ~ Whore aTe the glittering of kia countenance, his gla'/1.Ce was lightning, ami
6tars, Inat STe like thc bright radii in which I in a voice louderthacn, ten thoU8and thunders, he
stood 1 Where are the forms of love, or looks /laid til me,' Tht!:n what doat thou, here?' The jlOIJ"
of love, that breathed in the numerous oompa. hemath me opened, and I sunk i1LtO !«lJ'IMQ lind
oy that movE'd around md I Bunk down over- Itormlmt/l; aM 111ith the dreadful fright I awoke.'
powered am! wretched; I crept into a eorner, There was a momentary silence, for the sisand tried to bide myself, for I saw and fdt 1 ters were ~hocked and surprised at the dream,
had nothing in unison with the blessed exis- and they neither oi them thougnt the B.ubstanoe
lances ofsueh a place. They moved in n dance of it, nor the deep impression it had made. 10
to. the music-to the songs that never fell upon be the effects of allY natural causoon Anna'.
a mOftal ear; my guide joined in rapture, and volatile mind. 'Anllll,' they said, 'we cannot
1 was left a!o~e. I saw the tall forms-all fair help you to forget such a dream as tbis; 'We
-all bright, in tlleir own ineffable felicity,their surely believe it is from God, and it may be
songs and looks of gratitude forming the coun- greatly blessed to your soul if you seek it .to be
tenances and diffi:rencfs of each. At length so, Your description of the Holy City may be
I SliW oue taller than the reat, and in 698ry an impression from Ihe word of God, for much
way more fair, far mora dignified, more aw- the same account is described in the Revelafully $urpas~ing fair, what y(>1 surpasses tions; 'The city has no need oflhe sun, nor of
thought, and to him each eye was turned, and the moon, for the temple of God is there, and
in hidace each fuce was brightened; the songs the Lamb is the light thereof. All 'Who euter
lind the dance were in his honor. Ilnd all seem- must pull off their oWl) garments sud their own
4>d 10 aerive from him their life and Joy. All I righteousness, and must be clothed in linen
galled in trembling and speecble8s amazement, clean and white, even the righteousness of the
one who saw me left the company, and came saints, and their righteousness is of me, saith
to where I sat, and suid, 'Wby art thou so ai. the Lord. Those who walk in the hea.venly
lent~ Come quickly, unite in the dance, and Temple are they, '",ho have come tbrough
jnill in the son(,r1' I relt n sudden anger in my great tribulalion, and have washed their foher,
heart, and I allswered with sharpness, '1 witl and have made them white in the blood of tbe
not join in your song, ior I know not the tnne, Lamb, and tlley cease not day and night prail)<
and I cannot join in the dance, for I know not ing God,' and they sing a new song such as no
the measare1' he sighed, and with a look of mon knoweth but they who are redeemed, it
most humiliating pity, he resumed his pillce.- is the song of Moses nnd the Lamb, and "VASAbont It minute after, another cam£', and ad- dom waits daily upon the steps to call the lions
dressed me as he had dOlle, and witlJ the Bame of men into the temple; and the people of God
temper, I answered hiU! ill the same way; he aim to persuade them to tread in their steps;looked all if he couid have resigned his own and Ihe ministers of Christ are appointed to
dazzling glory to have changed me; if heaven watch for sQule, and in every way and by every
<lan know anguish, he s~emed to feel it; but menns if possible to savo some. 0, Anna, you
he left me and returned to his place. What know something of the way, do give up your
eould it be that could put such u temper in my own will, and listen to thIS fearful warning;
heart1 At length, the Lord of that glorious join us, nnd leam the steps which lead 10
company, of thosc Jiving. breathing, glittering heaven, and how to ~illg the ~ong~ of 7;ioo.'forms of life, and light, and henuty; of those Anna'S' brow again darkened, and she answersounds of harmony, a.nd those 90ngs of tri- ed, 'I do not want you to Itreach (0 me: I SllALT.
umph; he saw me and came up to "'peak to me. DO AS I PLS,),SE.'
I thrilled in every part with awe,l felt rr., blood
She continued in thie melancholy eta.te to
chili, and my flesh tremble, and yet my heart the end of the week, and was found in her room
grew harder, and my voice grew bolder. He -A CORPSE. No one kllew the clluse of her
spoke, Ilnd deep toned mu~ic Issued from his dea,h. She died without disease of body_be
lips; 'Why sittlll!t thou so still, and all IIround died '.vitbout any apparent change of son!!

I
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AfOSTOLlG LETTER-[EiIll.l
OJ!' Ol1R MOSr HOLY LOUD

GREGORY,
BY DIVINE PRO'VIDENCE,
XVI. Pun (01 that name,)
RELATIVE TO REFRAINING FROM
TRAFFIC IN BLACKS.
(ARIIS.)

ROME :-PIll"IITED

AT 'fliP URllAN COLT.EG!!:.

1840.
Gregory XVI. of the Popes (or that name.)

For the further remembrance ofthe Callt
Placed at the suprem~ head of IheApoSlolate.
and, although with no merits of our own con·
tributing thereto, act~ng ag Vicegerent of Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, wbo, in consequence
of his very greallove for us, having been made
mnn, deigned to die also for the redemption of
the world, we think it falls within the ~phere
of our patloral care, that we acrive by every
means in OUt p"wer to turn away the faithful
fr?m the inhuman traffic in blackf, or in any
dass of men whatsoever, It is true, when the
light of the gospel began first to be diffused,
those wretched beings, who at that time were
falling in so great numbers into the cruelest
servitude, by reason especially of wara then,
prevailing, felt ih~ir condition to be most ailevls:ted with Christian masterl. For, inspired
by the Hol~' Spirit, the Apostles taught slaves
tiu;,mselves on the one hand to obey their masters in the flesh. as they would Christ, and to
do the will of God fcom tile heart; while, on the
ether hand they directed maslers to trllat their
lines kindly, and to render unto them whatsoever is just and fair, and also to forego any
tlireats, well knowing that the Lord of these,
as well as of thllmselve3, is in the heavens, and
that there is with him no respect of per"ons.
(1) Since, ho\'\-ever, true love towards all was
most strongl y recommended flierf where bY-Ihe
law of the goepel. and since Christ our Lord had
declared that he would consider ns done, Of refused unto himself, whatever of kindneas and
compassion should have been· extended Of refused to the lowly and the needy, (2) it etuily
rcsulled therefrom tbat Christians not only regarded their slaves, especially if Christians, in
tbe light of brothers, (3) but were also more
ready to bestow freedom on those who might
deserve it, which Gregory Qf Nyssa shows Willi
I!. cUiltom to be done on the celebration in particuhH of the Paschal Ritee. (4) Nor were
there wantillg those who, animated by a still
more ardent love for their species. consigned
themsdves til bondage in order to free otheri

therelrom, many of whom .that apostolic man,
and also pledeccilsor of ours, of mOl! holy memory, Clement I. testifies that he was acquainted with. (5) In proeesp of time, thE-fE·fOII',
noN that the t::arkness of heathen 11tIperatition
has been mOTe fully dissipated, and when the
man.ners of less civilized communitienlso han
been softened down by the gentle influence of
fmth working through love, things atlVe CODlll
at length to such a pass, that for ages back no
persolls have been held in slavery among very
m3ny nations of Christians- There were, it is
true, from time to time, we say it to our very
great sorrow, Rome of the very number of the
faithful, who, shamefully blinded by the desire
of filthy lucre, did not hesitate to reduce to
slavery, in widely-separated I\nd remote lands,
Indian~, blacks, Of other wfEl1ehed individuals,
or else by establishing and gradually enlarging
a traffic in those who had been made <:aplives
by others, 10 counlcnO.llce the shameful conduct
of these last. Many Roman Pontiffs, 1t is tru,
ef glorious memory, predecessors of aurs, did
not fail, in accordance with thelf high office, to
censure severely the practices of those men, as
inj uriouB to their spirtua! safety, and disgraceful to the Christian llama; and from wHch also,
!bey olearly saw that this result would follow,
that unbelieving nations should be more and
more confirmed in their hatrei towards our true
rcligi<>n. The Apostolic Letter or Paul III.
given May 29, 1537, under the Fisherman's
Seal, (St. Peter's) 10 the Cardinal Arch-Bishop
of Toledo, hll.ll this same ohj eet in view; IS
well as others in succession still further than
thi& same one, given by Urban VH£. on the 22<1
of April. 1649, 10 the •• Collector Jurium." of
the Apo~tolic Churchee in Portugal; in whieh
letter those individuals are ~ery .everely censllred by name who dared or pl'csumed to re'
duce to slavery, to seil, 10 ::'uy, to exchange,
or give away the Indians of the East or 'Vest,
to separ,ate them from their wives and childreN,
to despoil them of their property, to lead and
send them away to other places, or in 'Iny way
to deprive them of their freedom, \0 retain them
in servitude, lind abo to afford to those pursuing
t'le aforesaid line of conduct, advice. aid, favor
and assistance, under any pretext or color whatsoc\'er, or to preach or teach that this was lawful', or to aid ill any other way whatever the
practices above alluded to, (6) Those decrees
of the Pontiff& just mentioned, Benedict XIV.
subsequently establishlld and renewed by II new
Apostolic Letter to the clergy of Brazil, and of
certain .other regions, given 'on the 20th day of
Dacember, 1741, in which be sINV8
arouse
the anxious feelings of the priests themsehes
towa.rds this end, (7) Before this a!so, an-

to
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other Predecessor of ours &1111 earlier tban these thority we strictly prohibit and interdict all)'
-Pius II. on the Empire of the P.:>rtuguesF, be- ecclesiastic or layman from presuming to uping extended in his time to Guinea, n country hold, under any pretext or color whatsoever,
of the bluel, ... gave on the 7th Oct. 1462, a let- that BaUle traffic in blacks as if it were Jawflll
ter add'rellsed to the Bishop of Rubi, who was in its nature, or otherwiso to preach prredicarej
about to set out for those part~, in which he not or in any way whasoever publicly or privately
only bestGwed upam that prelate full powers for ~o teach fdncare J in opposition to those tbings
exercising his sacred functions tnerein, with which we have made tlte subject of admonition
greater advantage, but, availing himself of this in this our aposto'ic letter.
Mme opportunity, anima(lverted severely upon
In order, moreover, that Ihiesama letter [bull]
those Christians, wilo were accustomed to drag of our$ may the more easily become known untbe Neophytes into "bvery. (8) And oven in to all, and that no one may allege an ignoranee
our own times, Pius VII. influenced by the same of it, we decree and command it to be promul"pitit of religion, and Jove, liS hi& predecessors, gated according to custom by one of our mes'
'Zealously interposed hia officia.l influence with sengera at the gales of the church of the first of
those in power, that the traffic in blacks might the apostles [St. Peter's] and of the apostolic
at length entirely cease among Cbristians' chancellory, as also at those of the Palace on
Tb.ose decrees and anxious carcs O~ the part of the Monte Citalorio, and in the Campo D! Fiore;
cur predec€nors huve, with the. blessing of God, anJ copiesof the same to be left affixed in those
pr{lved of no little avail in protecting the Indi- same places.
lUll!. and others ahove mentio:'lcd, from the cruGiven at Rome, at the Church of St. Maria.
elty of invaders and from the cupidity of Coria· Maggiore, under the Fisherman's Seal, 011 the
tian traders • Not to Buch an ext~nt, however, 3d day of December, 1839, in the 9tb year of
that this Holy See can congratu:nte itself on the our Pontificate.
liull success of its zealous efforts for the accomALOISE LAMBRUCHlNI, Cardinal.
plishment of this end; seeing that the trade in
blacks, tbough ~omewhat lessoned, is still carFATE OF THE .APOSTLES.
ried on by numerous Chris1ian~.
\Ve, therefore, desiring II> remove so great a "St. Matthew-This apostle and evangelist is
rlisgracc 116 this from all the borders of Chris- supposfd to have suffered martyrdom, or was
tandom, and the whole subject being matllrely slain with a sword at the city of Ethiopia.
weighed, (some of our venernb:e brethren the
St. Mark-This evangelist was dragged
eardinals of tile holy Roman Church being abo through the streets of Alexandriol in Egypt,
admitted to our council) do haeby, treading in until he expired.
the footsteps of our predecessors, by virtne of
St. Luke--This evangelist was hanged upon
our Apostolic Authority, admonish and earnest. an olive tree, in Greece.
Jy adjure in the Lord all faithful Christians of
St. John-Thi~apo"tle and evangelist was
every cGndition, that no one of them dare for put into a cauldron of boiling oil, at Rome,
the time to come, to harrass unjustly Indians, and escaped death! He afterwards died n nalLI.cks, or any other perso~s of this class, or to ural death at Ephesus in Asia.
desp)il them of their praperty, or to reduoe
St. Peter-This apostle WIB crucified at
them to slavery, or to lend aid or favor to olhers Rome, with his bead downwards, lit his own
wbile doing such thIngs towards bem, or to ex-' request, thinking himself unworthy to die in
croiee that inhuman traffic, by means of which the same posture aud. mnnller as his blessed
tbe blacks, as if they wore not bumun beings, Master.
hut the merest animals in whutever 'I'I'8y reSt. Jameil, the Greut-This apostle was be,
oueed to slavery, ure without any distinction, headed at Jerusnlem.
in violatioa of the laws of justice and human:St. James, the Less-This aposlle was thrown
ty, bought, sold, and sometimes condemned to fr~m u pinnacle Qr wing of the temple, and then
the endurance of the most paillfullabor~, and beaten to death with a fuller's club.
by' which, moreover, through the hop, of gain,
St. Philip-Tbis apostle ws, hanged up
that originaHy offered itself to the owners of against a pillar at Hier'polis, a city of Fhryslaves, by means of Uli. same traffic, dissensions gin.
also and perpetllnl hostilities IIrc as it were eonSt. Bartholo!l1<!w-This apostle was f1ayr.d
tiaually nnrmted in the countries of th()se un, alive, by tho command of 1\ barbarous killg.
fortunate men.
St. Andrew-This apostle was bound to il.
We, then, by virtue of our apostolic authority crosg, whence he p:eached to the people until
cenS:lre all thellforesaiJ practices as unworthy jhe expired.
of the christian name, and hy that 81me auSt. Thomas-This apostle was run through
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lh~ body with a. lance, at Coromandol, ill the
St. Muah ias--This apostle wall tilill .toned
and then b~headed.
East Indies.
St. Baruabas-Thie apostle of the Gentiles
HI. Jude-This aposlle was Ihn! 10 death
with arrows.
was stoilled to death by the Jews, at Salanis.
St. Simoll, Zealot-This lIposti.e was cruej·
St. Paul-This apostle wns behelu.i¢d at
Rome, by the tyrant Nero."
fed in P"rein.

POETRY.
'For the Times and Seasons.

BY 1\1188 B. R. SNOW.

rMre it olle i1o'1 of lb. SWI, and another glnry or the moon. ond ."other "lorr or the staro; and a. ooe .tar di'
letelh from anothtr .6tar in glory; so aI,o i. tho resurrectlon 01 the delru."-Paul.
Stnighti. th" gate, nnd narrow is the wa.y that l••deth uuto lir.., and rew there be that lIud il."-3....8 Chri'"
In Ihe ",,1••ti.1 glory_

The trials of the present day
llequire the saints to watch a.nd 11l'ay,
That they may keep the Darrow way
To the ••lasti.1 glory.

What though by some who seem davant,
Our nrones ns evil are cast out,
If honor ",,,the us round about
In the ""l•• tio1 glory,

l'(1re'Veu sa-jnts may tUrn aside.
For reor ..fills that may bct.ide,
Or else indued by worldly pride,
And lose celestial glory.

Be .teadfast, and with courage hold
'1'h. key of God', eternal mould
That will the mysteries unfuld
Of the cele.tia' glory.

O'et' rugged cliffs, antl mouutains high.
Through sunless vales the path ma.y }i.e,

0, let your heart. and hauds 1;. purt',
And faithful to the end endure,
That yon the blaS51llg may seen""
Of the celestial glory,

Our faith and confidence to try
In the .elestial glory.

Why should w. rear, though cowarda '''y
Old Anak'sno.t in ambushl"y,

With patience eniti"ate within
~'hQse l>rineiples Q.~erseto- ~ill,
And be prei,ared to enter in
To the eelestial glory,

Or there's a lion in t'he way

To!.he celestial!!,lory.
Feunol,though jireshould b."tstake.
But think how Jesus, fol" our sake
Endur'd, that we might yet partake
or the cele.Ual glooy.
'AIt here ma.y som~timcs suffer wrong J
nut when wcjQin with Enoch's t.11rofiiS
W{,'111Qudly echo viet'ry's soog

Then let. the "Times and Seasons fiy I

And bring the glQrious period nigh,.
When Ziou will be rai.'d on high
In lh. celestialllloT)',
111 orley Settlement, No ... 24th.
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